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VOYAGES AND TRAVELS,

AFRICA.

.:jAN ACCOUNT OF

THE CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

AND

SOME PARTS OF THE INTERIOR OF SOUTHERN AFRICA.

By C. P. Thonbbrg, M.D. Proftffor of Botany at Uifal, i*fc. isfc*

ON the i6th of April 1772, after a profperous vopge, we reached the Cape of

Good Hope, and we arrived fafely in the road of Twle Bay, dropped our anchor,

fired our guns, and, with mutual joy, congratulated each other.

Immediately on our arrival, the fuperintendant over the (hips came to us from the

town, accompanied by a furgeon ; the former to fetch oiF the letters and papers for the

Company, and the latter to get information with refpe£t to the number of people that

had died during the voyage, and of thofe that were (UU indifpofed. The number of

the latter was now not very great, but that of the former amounted to a hundred and
fifteen, of which, ten died before we left the Texel, and two had imfortunately fallen

overboard. The other (hips in our company fuffered a ftiU greater mortality, viz. the

Hoencoop one hundred and fifty^eight in all, of whom one hundred and thirty>fix died

while we were in the Texel. The William V. loft in all two hundred and thirty men,
and the Jonge Samuel, of Zeeland, one hundred and three.

We were hardly come to an anchor, before a crowd of black (laves and Chinefe

came in their (mail boats to fell and barter, for clothes and other goods, frefh mejit,

vegetables, and fruit, all of which our crew were eager to procure*

VOL. XVI.

* ExuaCted from bit Travels 1795, 4 ^'** '^'
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t THUNBERC'S ACCOUNT OP THE CAPE OV GOOD HOPE.

In the road we found, among others, a Swedifti (hip, which had arrived but a fhort

time before at this fouthernmoft point of Africa, and had brought my friend, ProfelTor

Sparrman.

On the 17th, I went with the captain on fliore, and took a lodging at M. Hendrik
Fehrfen's houfe.

Being fafely arrived at the Cape of Good Hope, my firft care was to wait on the

lieutenant-governor, Baron Joachim von Plettenberg, and the other gentlemen of the

regency, to whom I was recommended, in order to deliver to them the letters I had

brought with me. And as the refpedable and univerfally-beloved veteran, Governor
Tulbagh, had, in conlequence of age and gout, on the i ith of Augud in the preced-

ing year, exchanged this life for a better, I delivered the letters direded for him to

Baron Plettenberg, who received me with the greateit kindnefs, and promifed to aiTift

me in my defign of travelling into the interior part of the country, during the term of

my refidence in that quarter of the globe.

Whereas in my native country, to the northward of the equator, the moft delight-

ful of the feafons, fpring, was now approaching ; here, to the fouth of the line, winter

was dealing upon us, fo that I could not as yet, or for feveral months to come, travel

to any advantage through the interior parts of the country, but inufl wait till the be-

ginning of September. The intervening months I employed in informing myfelf of the

internal economy and inftitudons of the Company, and examined the plants and ani-

mals in the environs of the town, and in the neighbouring mountains, making alfu

fliort excurfions into the country, which I was in hopes of penetrating deeper into

afterwards, and of viewing it with a curious and obferving eye.

The Cape of Good Hope is the extreme point of Africa, and of the Old World, to

the foitthward, and is probably the moft capital promontory in the whole world.

Bartholomew Diaz, a Portuguefe, was the iirft who difcovered this promontory in 1 487,
and King Emanuel gave it the name of the Cape of Good Hope. Vafco de Gaina vifited

it next in 1497, by order of the fame monarch. ' According to the obfervations of M.
de la Caille, it is utuated in latitude 33" 35' S. and in longitude 35° 2' E.

The fhips that anchor in Table Bay, in a confiderable extenfive road, are fomcwhat
above a mile diilant from the town.

The day after our arrival our fick men were taken to the hofpital, attended by the

furgeon's mate ; and afterwards the foldiers, under the conduct of their commanding-
officer, who was to ferve in the capacity of ferjeant after his arrival on (hore.

The town is very regularly built, from the more alon^ the declivity formed by the

Table Mountaitis, and its ftreets cut the quarters at right angles, the whole being

bounded at the back part by Table Mountain (Taifelberg), to the weftward by Lion

Mountain (Leuweberg), and towards the eaft, in fome meafure, by the Devil's Moun-
tain (Duyvelft}erg). So that it is moft open towards the fouthem and eaftern fides.

In difembarking, one is not incommoded here by the (hutting of toll-gates, or by
cuftom-houfe officers. ITie town has neither walls nor gates, and yet enjoys a perfect

fecurity in a land of favages.

The houies are all of brick, whitc-wa(hed, and one, feldom two, but very rarely

three (lories high, and covered in, for the moft p>art, with flat roofe of brick-work, or

a kind of grafs indigenous to this country {rejlio te{forum\ laid upon very low frame
work. On account of the violence of the winds that prevail here, the roofs cannot be

tiled over, nor raifed higher. The houfe of the lieutenant-governor, and the Company's
warehoufe, were the oiuy houfcs that were three ftories high.

The domeftics here do not coniift of Europeans, but of black or tawny (laves from
Malabar, Madagafcar, or other parts of India. I'hefe, in general, (peak either broken

a Portuguefe,



THDNDERO'S ACCOUNT OF THE CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

l^jrtuguefe, or elfe the Malabar, feldom the Dutch language, and learn various trades,

by which they bring their mailers confiderable profit, efpecially fuch as are taylnrs,

carpenters, bricklayers, or cooks. The (laves are let out by the month, wetk, or day,

during which term they are to earn for their mailers a certain fixed (um per diem. The
male flaves wear their own iiair, upon which they let a great value, wrapped up in a

twifled handkerchief like a turban, and the females wreath up their hair anc) fix it on
their heads with a large pin. Trowfers conftitute the other part of their drefs i and,

as a token of their fervile condition, they always go barefoot, and without a hat.

Previous to the company's fitting down to meals, either dinner or fupper, a female Have

brings a wafh-hand bafoit and towel, to waih their hands, which is aifo done on the

company's rifing from table. In the houfes of the wealthy, every one of the company
has a flave behind his chair to wait on him. The Have has frequently a large palm leaf

in his hand, by way of a fan, to drive away the flies, which are as troublefome here as

they are in Sweden.

As well within as without the town, neat and excellent gardens are laid out, both

'

for fruit and culinary vegetables, being watered by the dreams that run down from the

mountains. Among thefe, that extenfive and beautiful garden belonging to the com>
pany diflinguifhes itfelf, like an old oak amidfl a thicket of bufhes. It is from thefe

gardens that the flranger, on his arrival, meets with his firfl refrefhments ; and firom

their fuperfluous flock the Dutch and other (hips are fupplied with (lores fur their voy«

age. The garden-feeds mud be brought every year fre(h from Holland, as they other-

wife, almod all, degenerate in time, excepting the feeds of cauliflowers, which are

brought to great perfedion here, and, on that account, exported from hence to Hol-

land, where they gradually degenerate.

Apples, pears, and other European fruits, are mellower and riper, but have not that

flavour which they have in Europe, neither will they keep long. Nor are the peaches

produced here equal in goodnefs to thofe of the fouth of Europe. They are fometimes

dried like pears, with or without (lones.

The trees imported from Europe, fuch as oak (jjuercus robur\ the white poplar

{populus alba), and others, (hed their leaves in the winter, as they do in their native

places, whereas the African trees do not part with theirs. It is not long, however, be*

fore they recover their leaves again. This circumdance is Angular enough : fird, be-

caufe the cold here in winter is not more fevere than it is in Sweden in the autumn j

and, • in the fecond place, becaufe they H ed their leaves to the fouthward of the equa-

tor at the very time that they put them icih. to the northward of it. The lime-trees

(tUia Europaa) do not thrive well, on account of the violent winds that rage here j

and the fame may be faid of the hazel {corylus avellana\ cherry-tree {prunus cerafus\

goofeberry-tree {ribes grojfttlaria et uva crijpa\ currant-tree {r'ibes rubrum et nigrum),

all of which degenerate, and feldotn yield any fruit.

The myrtle (niyrtm communis) grows to the height of a tree, though its ftem is neither

thick nor diff", nor does it throw out many branches. For this reafon it feems to be
proper, and indeed, is frequently ufed, for forming high hedges, in a country fubjed

to violent winds, as its fupple dem bends to the dorm.
The foot of the mountain, or the hills round the town, confided of a red flame-coloured

clay, which proceeds from the water's running down the cracks, and tinging the earth

with its acid, charged with ferruginous particles. Higher up on the hills, lie fcattered

without order, dones of all fizes, that have been rolled down from the mountains.

Among others, I vifited M. Auge, the gardener, who has made many, and thofe very

long, excurfions into the interior part of the country, and has coUeded all the plants

and infects, which the late Governor Tulbagh fent to Europe to Linnscu'i, and to the

B 2 Profefibrs
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Profeflbn Burmann and Van Royen. And as he ftill continued hisjourneys yearly into

the country, he fold to Grangers, as well herbals as birds and infeos. It was of him
that M. Grubb, and the direaor of the bank in Sweden, purchafed that fine coUedion

of plants, which was aftowards prefented to Profeflbr Bergius, and fo well defcribed

by this latter gditleman in his hook of the Planta Captti^u, M. Auge's knowledge of

botany was not very confiderable, nor did his collections in general extend much far*

ther tnan to the great and the beautiful ; but, in the meantmie, we are almoft folely

Indebted to him tor all the difcoveries which have been made fince the days of Her-

mannus, Oldenlandus, and Hartogius, in this part of Africa.

The citadel is fituated on the fea-fhore, below the city to the eaftward, and is fur-

rounded with high walls and deep ditches ; there is room enough in it for the governor,

though he never lives there, as well as for the major, the other officers, and the foldiers.

At fun-fet the great gate is fhut, when all the foldiers, that have not leave of abfence,

are fummoned by beat of drum, and their names called over in each company. The
little gate is kept open till ten o'clock, when the fokiiers, who are abfent, without hav*

ing previoufly obtamed leave of abfence for the night, are fummoned by a bell, and their

names are called over ; the gate is after this not to be opened till the morning, except in

cafe of neceflity, fuch as to fetch a midwife. A furgeon always ileeps in the caflle.

The firft thing a foldier mufl provide himfelf with, is his own uniform ; this he re-

ceives of the company, but muft ferve to the amount of its value. Every third year

the Company orders a number of new uniforms to be made for the ufe of the militia,

and at no otner time. If it fhould fo happen, that the quantity ready-made fhould not

fuffice for recruits that arrive during this interval, they muft for fome time do their

duty ih^j^ir own clothes, and frequently in the jackets of the Zeelverkoopers, or kid-

nappers, Who have fent them thither.

Soldiers, Hfib have received in Holland what is called a bill of tranfport, receive no
pay till they have ferved to the full value of it. This takes at leaft a year and a half,

or more ; during which time they only receive a little fubfiftence-money and fervice-

money. What more they may want for fubfiftence and clothes, they muft earn by
any trade that they may happen to have learned, or by doing duty for the others on
their leifure days. A foldier who has learned a good trade, may earn half a dollar a
day, and pays to him that does duty for him four fchellings. They have alfo an oppor>

tunity of making fomething by wafliine for others. A fokiier may indeed obtain double

fubfiftence-money ; but then, two guilders per month are deducted from his pay, for

what they terrti fubfidy-money.

The foldiers go upon guard every other or every third day, and confequently have a
day or two to themfelves. The fame guard continues for twenty-four hours together, and
confifts in the fmaller pofts of a corporal and three men ; but m the greater, of a ferjeant

and twelve men. When a man has been upon guard two hours, he is relieved, and ex-

empt from duty, till four hours more are expired, when he goes upon guard again.

A foldier is obliged to ferve five years, exclufive of the time taken up in the voyage,

during which term he is not at libf rty to return home ; but by the favour of the offi*

cer^ confiderable deductions may be made from this term, infomuch, that fometimes a
forafcr returns by the fame fhip that brought him. Sometimes a foldier is alfo meta-

morphofcd into a failor for this purpofe.

When his agreement is at an end. he may either return home or renew it ; if he
choofes the latter, which is generally done for three years at firft, his pay is increafed

two guilders more per month ; this term being expired, he may engage for two years

more, and then receives a freft augmentation of two guilders per month } but in cafe

of his contldjl^g in the fervice after that term, his pay is augmented no more, unlefs,

•^ II indeed.
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indeed, he is advanced. A foldier, if he has received any education, may be advanced

to be a corporal, ferjcant, or officer, to be an affi(tant in a fadory, or to be furgeon, if

he has learned that art in Europe.

There arc fevcral means by which a foldier may be releafed from the obligation of

doing duty. The niofl common way is by what they call a furlough { in this cafe he

is exempt from all duty, and at full liberty to get his livelihood in what manner foever

he is able, or by any trade that he may have learned. For this he pays four dollars

per month, and to the adjutant of the company one (hilling, in which cafe he receives

his monthly pay. Of the men belonging to the garrifon, there were now about one
hundred and fifty that had furloughs. The profits of the furloughs are diftributed

among that part of the garrifon that does duty, and are called fcrvice-money ; a foldier

receives eight or nine, a corporal twelve, and a ferjeant fixteen (hillings ; the remainder

is divided between the officers. The furlough money is to be paid duly, the laft day
of every month, into the hands of the chaplain, whole duty it is to receive it. In time

of war thefe furloughs are not given, but every one mud then do duty. The governor

takes from among the foldiers as many as he choofes, to work gratis for him ; the

major takes four and twenty or more ; the fifcal two, the book-keeper one, and fo on.

Thefe then are either to work for the above-mentioned gentlemen, or to pay them their

furlough-money. The greater number there is taken of thefe men, the heavier does

the duty fall upon the red of the foldiers.

The foldiers receive their pay of the lieutenant of the company every four months;
which for this reafon is called the good month.

If any perfon in the town or country wiihes for a foldier, either as a teacher for his

children, or to work in his (hop, he may get one by the means juft indicated ; but if

fuch foldier has taken up a bill of tranfport in Holland, this muft now be repaid to the

value of about eighty dollars, for which the fellow mud ferve till it is paid on j if in the

mean time he fhoula die, the lofs will be on the Ade of the tradefman.

Sailors may in the fame manner take out furloughs, by paying to the purfer eight

dollars per month.

A perfe£t immunity from fervice, as well as erafure from the paymader's books, may
indeed be alfo obtained ; but on no other confideration than that of being held difqua-

lified for the company's fervice.

There are others, called Lichten, who neither do duty, nor have any furloughs, nor re-

ceive any pay, and are always at their full liberty in time of peace ; but when once they

enter into the fervice again, they mud ferve their five years out, for which they agreed.

Prayers are read in the citadel every morning and evening by a chaplain. On Sun-
der ? fentinel is placed before the church-door, but within the church-door a foldier

would fcarcely be tolerated.

Before the citadel, in a large convenient place, are laid the wine and water-cafks that

come from the ihips to be repaired ; as likewif^ a great quantity of planks and fpars.

In order to prevent any thing from being dolen, a fentinel is placed here in the night>

time. This pod is not unprofitable, when the foldier happens to catch a young fellow

engaged in clofe converfation with fome female friend ; in which cafe he mud make the

foldier a compliment of a few dollars to avoid being taken into cudody, and difcovered,

or, at all events, incommoded and didurbed in his menus plaiftrs.

If a foldier falls Tick, he is taken to the hofpital, where he has medicines and his diet

gratis, till he recovers, but he receives no pay, except his (hare of the furlough-money.

Yet, if his difeafe is of a venereal nature, even this is withheld from him. If he does

not choofe to go to the hofpital, he is at liberty to go elfewhere, though then he is

obliged
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obliged to pay his own phyficlau, his attriuiants, and other ncccflary cxpcnccs, out of

his OMrn purfe, but receives his pay and riibliitcnce-nioncy.

Chimneys are not ufed in this country, nor are they wanted ; and to {love« they are

Utter flrangers. Yet I have known a family or two that liad a tire-place in their hall,

though rather for pleafure than for iuiy other occafion they had for it. The ladies

have generally live coals in a kind of covered chafYing-diih or Hove, wliich in winter-

time they fet on the ground under their clothes to warm them.

The cold is feverelt in the months ot Auguil or September, efpecially on mornings

and evenings, when it rains or blows hard. I'hc wind feels very piercing on account

of the thin clothing that is worn here. The winter at the Cape refeinblcs the montns

of Augufl, September, and Odober in Sweden.

The mothers in this country feldom put their children out to nurfe, but fucklc them
themfelvcs, for which reafon they have, in general, eafier labours.

There are a few families who have defcended from Blacks in the fctnalc line, for three

generations back. The firll generation, proceeding from an European who is married

to a tawny flave that has been made free, remains tawny, but approaching to a white

complexion ; but the children of the third generation, mixed with Europeans, become
quite white, and are often remarkably beautiful.

The flave-houfe of the Company is adjacent to the garden, and contains a great

number of flaves, who work in the garden and on buildings, carry burdens from the

ihips, &c. Thofe that are fick here nave a furgeon to attend them. The Company
brings the greateft part of its llave^ from Madagafcar, whereas private porfons buy
their's of the officers belonging to the (hips, as well Dutch as French, that arc on their

return home from the Kail Indies, feldom of the Englifh, and never of the SwediOi.

Before the fhipt weigh anchor, all the convalefcents are felected out from the hofpital,

and diitxibuted on board the (hips.

The ofiicers of the ihips, during their flay here, fell to great advantage feveral European
commodities, fuch as wine, ale, tobacco-pipes, coarfe and fine hardware, clothes, fnocs,

glafs, and houfehold furniture ; the European hams, beef, faufages, tongues, herrings,

itock-fifh, falmon, and cheefe, with fome other articles, were alfo in great requeft.

Whereas the foreign ihips, that flop here, lie in the roads a ihort time only to take

in provifions, and then refuine their voyage, the Dutch lliips are obliged to flop a great

while, in order to take the convalefcents on board, who after all come thither in a very

indifferent Hate of health. The Dutch have alfo occafion for a greater number of

failors to work their ihips than ether nations, as their rigging is made after the old

iaihion, with large blocks and thick cordage, h«ivy and clumfy in every refped.

The Company's garden is always open to the public. It is nine hundred and ninety-

fix paces long, two hundred and fixty one broad, and has forty-four quarters, which

are feparated from each other by hedges, confi fling, for the mofl part, of oaks or bays

(Janrtu nobilis)y feveral yards in height. I oblerved here, that a royena vU/o/a, that

grew befide one of thefe oaks, had fairly perforated one of its branches through the

very trunk of the oak, in which it now grew like a parafitic plant. In like manner I

obferved in another garden, in which a feat had been fixed between two trees, that the

bark of one of' the trees had grown over the feat, like a fungus (bolelus), and held it

faA. In the menagerie were feveral rare and uncommon animals, and particularly great

numbers of birds.

Male and female flaves, though belonging to different mailers, frequently cohabit

together, by permiffion of their owners, m which cafe the children always become the

property of hun who is the owner of the female flave. Though the man, that cohabits

with
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with the woman flavc, be a freed man, or even a European, Aill their offspring are

(laves. So that the bonds of wedlock among flavcs arc but loofely co ntra£\ed, and

ealily broken through. A madcr has the right of chaftiHng his flaves with a whip, but

has no power Dver their lives, as this belongs to the magillrate. If a Have is too

feverely treated by his mailer, he may complain to the fifcal ; and if it then appears that

he has been ill uled, the owner is made to pay a conftderablc tine. If a Have hfts up his

haiu! againll his mailer or miitrefs, or any white man, he is punilhable with death.

A Have con give no evidence j nor has he the power of bearing, much lelii of having

in his polfeilion, any kind of fire-arms : by thefe means the flaves, who always greatly

exceed the Kuropeans in number, are kept unarmed. As loon as a flave is enfnmchifed,

he wears Ihoes, (lockings, and a hat, as a mark of his freedom.

In the months of April, May, and June, when the (hips lie in the road, the naval

officers frequently put up at. audion fuch commodities as they wifh to difpofe of at this

place; for this tney pay five per cent, to the Hfcal, who receives five dollars for every

chcll brought on (hore, for which five guilders only were paid in Holland. All Euro-

pean merchandizes are fold here at thirty, (ifty, and one hundred per cent, profit.

The winter months are reckoned here from the middle of May till the middle of

Augud, during which times (hips mu(l not enter Table-Bay, on account of the ilormy

north-weilerly winds that prevail then, and might drive them on fhore ; but they are

obliged to anchor in Falfe-Bay.

Ratans, fplit very thin and faftened together vnh ftrings, fo as to roll up eafily, are

much ufed here for window-blinds, 'i'hey are u>io employed for making balkets, hot*

toms or beds, and feats of chairs.

The thick bamboo canes, though hollow, are very ftrong. They are ufed for

making the fides of ladders, and as perches to carry burdens on ; of the more young
and (lender (loms are made fences, to fet up on the tops of walls and of wooden pales.

The leed-velTels of the filver-tree (protea a'gcntca) ferve as fuel ; the re/iie dichotomus

(Befem riet) for brooms.

Kukumakranka (gethyllis) is the name given to the legumen or pod of a plant, that

grew at this time among the fand-hills near the town, without either leaves or flowers.

'riiis pod was of the length of one's finger, foinewhat wider at top than at bottom, had
a ])lca(;int fmell, and wa« held in great efteem by the ladies. The fmell of it refemblcd

in foine meafure that of llrawberries, and (illed the whole room.
On the clay-hills near the (hore before the citadel, I obferved people digging up the

earth, which was mixed with a great m^fiy H'a-fhells, and putting it into balkets. This
they wafhed till nothing but the (hells remained. In like manner I faw them carefully

feather the larger (hells thrown up by the fea on the beach, and lay them up in large

leaps to dry. Thefe (hells they burn to lime for building. For this purpofe they

make a pile of billet and bufh-wood, within which the fliells are laid and burned.

In Robben Ifland a great quantity of (hells are coUefted, and made into lime for the

Company's fervice, by the criminals exiled there. In the whole country there is no
other lime to be found, nor any mountains containing either chalk or lime-done.

Poets are faid to be born fo ; but the Dutch here, and indeed all over the Eaft-

Indies, may be faid to be bom merchants ; for in cafe the father does not trade, but
carries on fome handicraft bufmefs, his wife, daughter, or fon muft ; and this is always
done in a particular way of their own, and often without any regular fyftem. There
is Icarce one regular merchant to be found ; but every body carries on trade, and
keeps a certain fpecies of goods only, at a certain time of the year, by which he endea-
vours to gain the molt he can.

Two
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Two winds in particular prevail here throughout the year, and are frequently very

violoit, viz. the iouth*eaft wind in the fummer, and the north-weft in winter. When
the eaft or fouth-eaft wind begins to blow, it drives the clouds againft the mountains,

and away over them, which occafions a kind of drizzling rain up in thofe regions

;

the clouds are afterwards difperfed bebow the fummit of the mountain ; and when the

clouds are carried off, the wind may continue indeed, but then it is always accompanied

with fine dry weather.

The town has but one Calviniftical church, which is tolerably large and handfome.

The Lutherans have not hitherto been able to obtain permifTion to ere£l one, though
dlidr number here is very large : the Calviniftical church is ferved by two clergymen,

who live in the town, and are well paid.

The hofpital is ill fituated, and much out of repair, infomuch that a new one will

Ihortly be en&ed on a more eztenfive and convenient plan. The patients here are not

remarkably well taken care of, on account of the fmall portion of medical (kill pofleffed

by the perfon who fuperintends the hofpital ; though the company fpares for no ex-

penfe with regard to them. I was informed, that the company pays two hundred du-

cato(ms per annum, or fomething more than fix hundred guilders, for the article of

almonds only, for the patients, of Which, perhaps, they do not get one. Every half

year the moiety of this fum is paid down, an exaft calculation having been previoufly

made, how many thoufards or almonds may be had for that money, according to the

then current price. So that the fum is always the fame, though the quantity of almonds
varies with the price ; and the patients always receive the fame quantity, that is, little

or nothing. For every one in the hofpital, that goes through a courfe of mercurial

firi£Hon for the venerea difeafe, the furgeon receives eight dollars i and the patient muft
pay two dollars for his medicines, as it is not thought proper that he Should be cured
of this difeafe gratis.

Several ftreets in the town are adorned with canals filled with the water that comes
from the fuperimpending mountains j but the bringing of the water, by means of
wooden pipes, from the lame mountains down to the great bridge in the harbour, at

the fide of the citadel, where the (hips unload, is of greater importance ; as the ihips'

boats may conveniently lay along-fide of it, and fill their calks with the pureft water.

The finall-pox and meafles are the moft fatal diftempers here ; for the prevention of
which they make the fame provifions, as is done in other pbces againft the plague.

Confeqiiently, as foon as a Ihip has anchored in the road, a furgeon is fent on board
of it, to examine whether any body in the (hip is at that time inieded, or during the

voyage has been infe<fted with either of thefe oifeafes. In the latter cafe, no one from
die mip is fufiered to come on (hore ; but the commander is advifed to go to fonie other
place with the veffel } which, in the mean-time, is fumiihed with whatever it may ftand

m need of. When at any time the fmall-pox is carried thither, every one Hies in hafte

to the interior parts of the country. This infedious diforder, I obferved, and fome
French (hips, which they took for enemies, were the only things that at thisJun^ure
could infpire thefe rich fiirmers and burghers with fear, and make them ihift their

quarters. They were not yet become rational enough to adopt inoculation. In 1 7 1 3, the
unall'pox was brought here by a Danifli (hip, when it made a dreadful havoc among the
Europeans as well as Hottentots, only three houfes having efcaped. The Hottentots died
iu fuch multitudes, that their bodies lay in the fields and highways unburied.

In 1755, this diforder appeared for the fecond time; and in 1767, in April, for

the third and laft time, being in like manner brought by a DanKh (hip. The laft time
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the meafles prevailed in thefe parts, they were the more deftru£Uye, as the furgeons

fent out by the governor, from ignorance of the difeafe, treated it perverfely. It is

much to be lamented, that the account given of the medical practitioners of the Cape
for fome time paft, (hould fo exactly tally with that tranfmitted to us by Ksempfer, in

his Amamt. Exot. Fafcic. 3. p. 534 & 535, of the furgeons in the Eaft Indies.

The town is adorned ./ith three large f(^uares ; in one of thefe (lands the Proteftant

church ; it likewife has a fountain in it, which fumiihesthe inhabitants of the town with

water ; in the other is the town-hall ; and the third is lately laid out for the convenience

of the country people who bring their goods to market, and in this is to be built the

watch-houfe tor the fire-men.

On the fhore itfelf feveral batteries of different fizes are erefted for the defence of

the city. The citadel is intended to prote^ them as well againft internal as foreign

enemies, but the batteries more particularly againft the fhips of a foreign power ; and

in h&, thefe can do no more execution in the road than the citadel poffibly can do.

There were now, though in rather an indifferent ftate of repair, the Great Battery,

the l^ittle Battery, the New Battery, the Bones, and the Line-Guard.

In the beginning of July, I made a day's excurfion to Mount Paarl, in company
with Dr. Le Sueur, who was fent for to fee a patient that had been ill of a fever, and
had now fuch a weaknefs in his joints and ligaments, that he could not lift his hands

to his mouth, and his knee-pans were fo loofe, that he had loft the ufe of his legs

likewi^'c. Dr. Le Sueur was a native of the Cape, but had ftudied in Holland, and
taken lAi degrees at Groningen.

In many places the roads were interfered by large rivers, which were now fo fwelled

by the heavy rains, that the water almoft came into the carriage, the current being ac

the fame time very ftrong.

The land in thefe parts was very poor, being merely loofe fand, under which lay

the foiid rock, confifting of brown ferruginous clumps, compofed of clay, vitriolic

acid, and flate. In thefe meagre plains, neverthelefs, Phylicas, Ericas, and Proteas

grew in abundance.

At Paarl the cold is felt more fenfibly in the iiornings and evenings than at the

Cape, and the hoar-froft frequently damages the vegetables in the gardens. The
eafterly winds are faid to be very powerful he^e, and in fummer-time to blow the

grains of wheat out of the ear.

Butter is churned every day in the fummer, and every other day, or every third

day, in the winter. They ufually pour luke-warm water into the churn, in order that

the milk may coagulate the better.

The houfes are generally fituated at the foot of the mountains, from whence water

runs down to them. The want of water in other places, and the confequent poverty

of the foil, mufl be confidered as the reafon why this country, fo excellent in other

refpe^ts, cannot be very clofely inhabited. 1 he African foil is intrinfically meagre j

but its fertility, which is fo much cried up by many, muit be afcribed to the excellence

of the climate ; for thofe fpots where water and a little mould are to be found, and
which confequently are capable of cultivation, produce a rich harveft of corn, delicious

fruits, and excellent wines. The chief obie^ of the farmer, when chufmg a fpot for

his abode, is to find an earthy foil in the vicinity of water.

Every peafant builds his own houfe, fometimes of bricks, fometimes only of clay,

lime, and fand. Every one of them pofTeffes a great number of horfes, oxen, cows,

fheep, goats, ducks, and geefe, which in the day-time are driven out on the hills,

and tended by a flave, and driven home again at fun-fet. At night all thefe animals

VOL. XVI. (' fleep
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fleep in the open air, each fpecies feparately, in a place fenced in by a mud wall.

This is faid to be very detrimental to the wool of tne flieep (the ovis laticauda). It

was pleafant in the higneft degree to fee the lambkins, which are kept while they are

young in the houfe, go in the evenings to meet their mothers on their return home.

As foon as they heard the voice of their dams at a great diftance, the little hungry

creatures began to cry out and run towards them ; but if they could not fee their

mothers di(Un£lly, they would immediately run back again. When their dams approach

ftill nearer, their cries increafed, and the lambs run full fpeed to meet them, and fol>

lowed them home again. The wool of thefe African (heep, which have large tails, is

none of the bed, and is not employed either in the manufaAuring of cloth or for any
other important purpofe, much lefs is it exported. M. Hemming, however, had, a

few years before, a piece of cloth woven from it large enough to make a complete

fuit of clothes.

I frequently obferved the fhin-bones of flieep ufed, both in town and country, either

for letting round the trees in the ftreets, or for dividing the parterres in the flower-

gardens, where they had a very pretty efled, the end of the ginglymus articulation

being placed uppermoft.

Wolves were caught by an eafy and ingenious method : a fquare or oblong houfe was

ere&ed, either of brick or only of clay, of the height of fix feet or more, without

any other covering than a few wooden bars. In the front a low opening is left with

a trap-door before it. In the houfe is laid a bait, tied to a rope that is faftiened to a

peg. This peg is brought through the lower part of the back wall, and ftuck into a

piece of wood which hangs down the wall on the outfide ; to the upper part of this

piece of wood is fixed another rope that pafles over the top of the houfe, and is faflened

to the trap-door, which it thus keeps fulpended over the aperture. The wolf having

entered the houfe, pulls the bait, and at the fame time pulls out the peg from the

piece of wood, when the trap-door ialls down, and makes the wolf prifoner.

The flyle of building in the country, among people in good circumiUnces, is

nearly fimilar to that in town, viz. firfl, there is a hall at the entrance of the houfe,

and before this is a long gallery ; on each fide of the hall is a room ; and on one fide

of the gallery is the kitchen, and on the other a bed-chamber. People of inferior

circumltances had a gallery, with a chamber on each fide of it, and the kitchen be-

hind. The poorer fort had huts of clay, with doors and windows almoft pervious to

the weather.

The water that runs down the mountains to the farms that lie below them is fre-

quently conducted by art to different places, fuch as to artificial fountains, or to gar-

dens, for the purpofe of watering them in time of drought, or to fifli-ponds to fupply

them with water.

Such waters as accumulated in the plains below the mountains, and formed rivulets,

which at times were fo deep in certain places, as to make ferries or boats neceifary

for pa/fing them, the farmers rendered ufeful to themfelves, by damming them up, in

order to make them overflow their vineyards planted on their banks ; when the water,

gently running off* from them, manured the foil and rendered it fertile.

The viney? Js near Paarl flourifhed amazingly, and vines were feen here fifty years

old. A vine was (aid to bear fo early as the fecond year after it was planted, but to

yield a full vintage in the third. All the vmes here were kept low, in order to make
them produce large clufters.

In this place a church was ereded and provided with a Calvinifl minifler and a

clerk. Divine fervice, however, is not performed every Sunday ; but when the

lo minifler
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niinifter is gone on a journey, fick, or otherwife hindered, the clerk reads to the con-

gr^ation fome portion of the Bible.

The formers, or colonifts, all through the country are, as well as the inhabitants of

the city, all burghers, and are confequendy obliged to be always in readinefs, in cafe

of a war, to defend their country. For this purpofe they are divided into companies,

and certain perfons among them appointed their officers.

On the fudden approach of danger from any enemy, the whole body of the inha-

bitants may be fummoned by the firing of guns and hoifting of flags. For this pur-

pofe cannons are planted at proper intervals, and at the fide of each (lands a fiag-ltaiF,

to give fignals in cafe of the approach of an enemy, or of any great fleet belonging

to a foreign power. In fuch cafe, feven guns are fired from the Lion's Head. The
cannon on the banks of Zour Rivier is next difcharged, which is repeated by another

placed at a greater diftance, then by a third, and fo on ; the flag being always hoifted

beibre the firing of the gun, by which means the alarm is foon given throughout the

whole country.

As an antidote againfl the bite of ferpents, the blood of the turtle was much cried

up, which, on account of this extraordinary virtue, the inhabitants dry in the form of

fmall fcales or membranes, and carry about them when they travel in this country,

which fwarms with this molt noxious vermin. Whenever any one is wounded by a

ferpent, he takes a couple of pinches of the dried blood internally and applies a little

of it to the wound. '

Surgeons, apothecaries, and others, when they cannot find in this country the ufual

and genuine medicinal plants, look for others that fomewhat refemble them, either in

their flowers, leaves, fmell, or general habit, and then give them the fame names.

The phyfician, who hears this quid pro quo mentioned, mud not let it puzzle or mif-

lead him.

The leaves of the calla Mthiopica, a plant which grew even in the ditches about the

gardens near the Cape, were faid to ferve for food for the (Yzer-varken or) por-

cupines.

The root of the ar£lopus ecbinatus, which grew both near the Cape and in other

places, was of a foft texture, and contained a. very white and pure gum, which was
ufed in the form of a decoction, as an excellent purifier of the blood, and likewife as

a remedy in the gonorrhoea.

I'he root of the byronia AJricana ferved the country-people for an emetic ; infiifed

in wine or brandy it proves an excellent purge, efpecially if a piece of bread be eaten

after it.

The geranium cucullatuntt a fragrant plant, was ufed as an emollient, inclofed in

fmall bags.

Of the leaves of the barbonia cvrdata the country-people made tea.

The montinia acrisf though it is of a very acrid nature, was faid to be eaten by the

iheep.

The Hottentots eat the fruit of the brabeiumftellatumy a large fhrub that grows near

brooks and rivulets, called Wilde Caflanien (wUd chefhuts), and fometimes ufed by the

country-people inflead of cofiee : the outfide rind being taken off, the fruit is (leeped

in water to deprive it of its bitterneb} it is then boued, roafled, and ground like

coffee.

The gout and dropfy were common difeafes in this country, proceeding from the

great quantities of wine that was drank, and the very varying and cold winds.

c 2 The
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The fields were by no means fo thickly covered with erafs here as they are in Europe,

where the grafs-turf, with its great variety of flowers, rorms the mofl: beautiful carpet

;

but the grafs grew very thin, (hewing the bare fand between the blades, fo that one

could not with any pleaiure lie down on it to reft one's felf.

The barley, aher it had attained to a confiderable height, was mowed once or

oftener, and given to the horfes as fodder. It was faid, that it might be cut in the

month of Auguft, when in the ear. I frequently faw bundles of it brought to town

in this {late to market. The barley in this country is cultivated chiefly for the ufe of

horfes ; a few bundles of it being cut every evening, after the horfes are come in from

grafs, and laid in the liable, or; elfe out in the yard, where thefe animals are tied up.

For their night-provender.

Beer is never brewed in the country, where the people, when thirfty, drink water,

tea, coffee, or wine ; but a brewery has been eflablifhed near Cape Town. The Cape
beer, however, is never remarkably good, but generates wind in the flomach, and

foon turns four. This is the reafon why they are obliged to import their beer from

Europe ; the Dutch, Danifh, and Englifh beer, which they fometimes drink in fmall

quantities at their meals, being held in particular efteem.

The vineyards mud be dug every year, and the ground turned, yet without difturb-

ing the vines. In manuring them, the did earth is dug away from around the vines,

and fo that a hole is left in which the manure is laid. If a vine dies, a branch of an

adjoining vine is bent down into the hole, where it foon flrikes root, and is afterwards

cut off at the top.

A widow at the Paarl had three Hottentots in her fervice ; they fpoke with much
delicacy and foftnefs, clacking lightly and rapidly with their tongues both before and

while they pronounced their words. Their complexion was brown, but by no means
inclining to black, being more like that of a fun-burnt European. The apparent

brownnefs of their complexions, in fad, proceeded more from the great quantity of

flinking grcafe with which they befmeared themfelves than from nature. The girls

were fond of fmoking tobacco, which they did with a pipe fo fhort, that the bowl of

it came clofe to their lips. Their hair is of a fmgular nature, being quite black, and
twifted up together like fhort wool, fo as to refemble the nap upon frieze, the inter-

flices between each lock being quite bare.

On my return to the Cape, I faw, towards the end of June, a body of Hottentots,

men, women, and children, to the number of nine and fifty, brought up about one

hundred and fifty miles from the interior part of the country, where they had com-
mitted various acls of violence againft the colonifls. They had been taken by a

Hottentot captain, of the name of Kees, in the cleft of a mountain, where they had
concealed and fortified themfelves againll a party of pcafants and foldiers ordered out

againfl them, and had for a long time defended themfelves, by rolling large itones

down upon their enemies. In two villages they had carried oft" the cattle, killed the

inhabitants, plundered the houfcs, and taken pofleflion of feveral fire-arms. The^
did not deny their crimes, but aderted that they aftcd fo in their own defence, the

Europeans making every year frefh encroachments upon their lands and pofi'eflions,

and forcing them contiiuially farther up into the country, whence they were driven

back again by the other Hottentots, or elfe killed. Thefe Hottentots were Bofhiefmen,

of a dark brown complexion, fome of whom were naked, wearing only a band round
their waifls, which covered the pudenda beftire. Others wore, hanging loofe over

their fhoulders, a (heep's fkin, the ends of which fcarcely met before, the upper part

going, like a calafh, over the head. The women had their little ones hanging behind

on
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on their flioulders ; and girls eleven or twelve years of age had already children.

The women were adorned with ear-rings, and broad rings of metal round their wrifts.

Their mouths and cheekbones were very prominent, fo that they bore the ftrongeft

refemblance imaginable to apes. After thefe Hottentots had been confined for fome

time at the Cape, they loft their coloiir, and became almoft white.

On the 28th of June, the Javanefe here celebrated their new-year. For this pur-

pofe they had decorated an apartment in a houfe with carpets," that covered the ceil-

ing, walls, and floor. At fome diftance from the fartheft wall an altar was raifed,

from the middle of which a pillar rofe up to the ceiling, covered with narrow flips of

gilt paper and filk alternately : firom above, downwards, ran a kind of lace between

the projeding edges. At the bafe of this pillar were placed bottles with nofegays

(luck in them. Before* the altar lay a cufliion, and on this a large book. The
women, who were all (landing or fitting near the door were neatly drelTed, and the

men wore night-gowns of filk or cotton. Frankincenfe was burned. The men fat

crofs-legged on the floor, difperfed all over the room. Several yellow wax-candles

were lighted up. Many of the afl'embly had fans, which they found very ufeful for

cooling themfelves in the great heat neceflarily produced by the aflemblage of a great

number of people in a fmall fpace. Two priefts were diftinguiflied by a fmall conical

cap from the reft, who wore handkerchiefs tied round their heads in the form of a

turban. About eight in the evening the fervice commenced, when they began to

fing, loud and foft alternately, fometimes the priefts alone, at other times the whole
congregation. After this a prieft read out of the great book that lay on the cuftiion

before the altar, the congregation at times reading aloud after him. I obferved them
reading after the Oriental manner, from right to left, and imagined it to be the Alco-

ran that they were reading, the Javanefe being moftly Mahometans. Between the

finging and reading, coffee was ferved up in cups, and the principal man of the con-

gregation at intervals accompanied their finging on the violin. I underftood after-

wards, that this was a prince from Java, who had oppofed the interefts of the Dutch
Eaft India Company, and for that reafon had been brought from his native country to

the Cape, where he lives at the Company's expence.

On the 30th of June I vifited Paradife, and other farms belonging to the Company,
and fituated below Table Mountain. Rondebofch is a villa belonging to the governor.

On this eaftern fide, along Table Mountain, the fouth-eaft wind does not blow fo hard

as at the Cape, for which reafon alfo both trees and flirubs grow here. Among other

trees, the pine (pinus fylvejlris) was confpicuous by its elegant crown. Wild vines

(Wilde Druyven, v'liU vitiginca) made a diftinguiflied figure at this time with their red

berries, which refembled cherries, and were eatable.

In the beginning of July, I fet o»t on an excurfion on foot, for a few days, to

Conftantia and the neighbouring farms. In fome places rivulets ran acrofs the road

between the valleys down from the mountains, and at this time they were difficult

to pafs.

Ferruginous ftones CEifer Klippen), or ftones containing iron, were found here, as

well as nearer to the Cape.

I obferved the clouds to be driven in contrary direftions, the lower clouds coming
from the fouth-eaft, and the upper being carried towards the fame quarter.

The domeftic animals, which otherwife are kept in the open air throughout the

whole country, were here ftieltered under a (hed, that was open in the front.

On my return to town, I had the opportunity of feeing a Chinefe burial. In their

burying-ground, at a fhort diftance from the city, fmall ratans are ftuck up, faftened

together with cotton-thread, fo as to form an arch or a vaulted roof over the tomb.

In
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In a large hog that was killed, were found feveral round worms (Jumbrici^ which

was faid to be a common cafe here with thefe animals.

July the a I ft, I took a walk to Paarl and Stellenbofch.

From the Cape the horizon, on the land fide, appears tx>unded by hieh mountains,

that ftretch acrofs the whole country. The plain bnetween the Cape and thefe moun-
tains, which is one day's journey long, is for the mod part an uncultivated tra£b of

fand, and deftitute of water, which for the moft part is no where to be met with but

near the fmaller fcattered hills, which lie about as it were infulated, and without any

very evident connexion with each other. A traveller who has not been provident

enough to bring water with him, has no other refource for afluaging his thirft in this

burning heat, than ftridly to examine, whether any black fliepherds are to be found

attending their mafter's flocks in the neighbourhood, who may either have water

themfelves, or may be able to inform him where to find it. In the winter feafon,

however, on account of the frequent rains, large tra^s of this plain lie under water.

The name of Kapock-bird was given to a very fmall bird, that forms its neft (which

is as curious as it is beautiful, and is of the thicknefs of a coarfe worfted flocking)

from the down (^pappus eriocephali) of the wild rofemary-tree (Wilde Rofmaryn).

In the months of April and May the feed is put into the ground ; but in June and

July the earth, which often has lain fallow for feveral, fometimes ten, twelve, and fif-

teen years, is ploughed up. The larger bufhes are previoully pulled up by the roots,

and the fmaller ones left for the plough ; all the bufhes are then colleded, and burnt

on the field, which are richly manured by the afhes. The fpots on which the com-
bufUon has been performed, always produces a thicker and more luxuriant grafs than

ufual ; fo that fuch places are eafliy diftinpuifhable in a meadow by the high tufts of

grafs. The wheat here was faid to yield, m general, at the rate of eight and t^n, but

frequently fifteen, twenty, and twenty-five to one ; whereas in many other places agiain,

the produce is fUU more abundant. I was even told, that at one farm fourteen-

bufhels of feed had produced about fifty-five quarters of grain.

The ant-eater, or Aardvarken (niirmecophaga\ digs large holes in the earth, in

which in the day-time he lies fecure from his enemies. The country was full of fuch

holes. This animal was faid to be fo flrong, that feveral oxen together would not be

able to drag it out of its retreat. It digs very expeditioufly. The flefh of it is eaten,

and efpecially the hams, when hung up and dried. It lives on feveral forts of ants,

efpecially the large red ones, which build their hillocks of clay, and are very common,
increafing every year.

The £iughter8 of the colonifb are fometimes with child by their fathers* black

flaves. In.chis cafe, in confideration of a round fum of money, a hufband is generally

provided for the girl, but the flave is fent away from that part of the country.

Hofpitality is carried to a great length among the Burmers throughout all this country,

infomuch that a traveller may, without being at any expence either for board or lodg-

ing, pafs a longer or fhorter time with thefe people, who with the greateft cordiality

recdve and entertain ftrangers. On the contrary, a ftranger finds it very dear living

in town, where he is obliged to pay at leaft a dollar, if not a dollar and a half, per day
for his board and lodging.

The fiiirmersin general make four regular meals a day, viz. breakfaft at feven, dinner

at eleven, their afternoon's luncheon at four, and fupper at eight.

A foldier here is not at liberty to marry, left, as in this cafe hemuft live with his wife

out of the citadel, he fhould run in debt in the town, and, in confequence of this, incur

the ufual punifhment, which is tranfportation to Batavia. Neverthelefs, it would be

much
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much better that a foldier or corporal (hould be at liberty to marry, and, receiving his

pay, do his duty ; and on thofe days, when he is exempted from duty, earn his liveli-

hood by teaching, or by fome trade: and although many, as daily experience evinces,

for want of this regulation, fall into bad courfes, and ruin themfelves by connexions

with black women ; not to mention, that a married fuldier, in cafe of a war fuper-

vening, always lights for his country, his wife and children, with greater courage and

fpirit than another } yet, in defiance of reafon and common fenfe, all fuch men are

obliged to quit the fervice and become free citir^ens. This freedom, however, they do

not obtain but on condition of entering again into the Company's fervice, if neceflity

fhould require, and this in the fame capacity as that in which they left it.

Though the town is entirely under the Company's jurifdiftion, and confequently is

fubjeft to the governor and fifcal
;

yet, in what concerns the management of its parti-

cular affairs, it has its own mayor and aldermen, with other neceffary officers.

The burghers, both in the town and throughout the whole country, are enrolled as

militia-men for the defence of the colony, being divided into feveral companies of foot

and horfe, and commanded by officers from among their own body. They meet every

year to do their exercife, and in the town they go upon the municipal guard, &c.

The dead are buried without either clergyman, prayers, or the ceremony of throw-

ing earth on the body.

The ceremonies of marriage and baptifm muft always be performed in the church

;

private baptifm, in cafe of neceflity, not being fuffered.

Slaves are very feldom enfrani hifed : the free blacks are not ]}ermitted to go upon
the municipal guard ; but in time of war they are obliged to throw up batteries with

their fpades, which are their weapons. They are commanded, however, by one of
their own body. The flaves, whom each mailer of a family muft drive before him out

of his houfe himfelf when required, againft the enemy, are alfo formed into companies.

The burghers, as well as the fervants of the Compsuiy, are then ftationed each at his

poft. All the civil officers are ftationed within the caftle, and others at the batteries in

different places.

In the month of Auguft the winter drew near to its end, and the fields began to be
decorated with flowers ; it therefore now became neceffary for me to think of fuch pre-

parations as would be ufeful and requifite for me in my approaching long journey mto
. the mterior part of the country ; a journey, relative to which a promife had been given

me, that 1 mould make it in a great meafure at the Company's expence.

I therefore provided myfelf with neceffary cloaths, as well as with boxes and bags, for

collecting roots and feeds, with boxes and pins for infedls, a keg of arrack for preferr-

ing ferpents and amphibious animals, cotton and boxes for ftufling ^d keeping birds in,

cartridge-paper for the drying of plants, tea and bifcuirs for my own ufe, and tobacco to

dtftribute among the Hottentots, together with fire-arms, and a large quantity of pow-
der, ball, and (hot of various kinds. Shoes for the fpace of four months were no in-

confiderable article in this account, as the leather prepared in the Indies is by no
means ftrong ; befides, that it is quite cut to pieces, or foon worn out, by the fliarp

ftones that occur every where in the mountains.

My equipage confifted of a faddle-horfe, a cart covered with a fail-cloth, like an am-
munition-waggon, and three yoke of oxen, by which it was to be drawn through the

whole of the journey. My travelling companions were Auge, the gardener, who had
before made eighteen journeys of different lengths into the country, and was now to be
my fure and faithful guide ; M. Immelman, a youth, the fon of a lieutenant in the

army, together with Leonhardi, a ferjeant, who undertook this tedious journey for the

fake
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fake of (hooting the larger animals and birds ; and laflly, two domeflicated Hottentots,

one of whom was to drive, and the other to lead our oxen.

Every one that travels in this country performs his journey pretty nearly in the follow-

ing way : A large waggon, worth from one hundred and twenty to two hundred dol-

lars, and covered with a large tilt of fack-cloth, is commonly drawn by five or fix yoke

of oxen, which are driven by a man with a long whip, but led through the rivulets and

by the farms. The horfes are but weak in this part of the world, and find no where

in Africa either pallure or water ; confequently they cannot be ufed for long journeys.

Nor are horfes employed for carrying any wares on their backs up to town from the farms

that lie hear it, but there are fome few wealthy perfons that now and then put two or

three pair of them into a waggon for fliort journeys. Still, however, they are made ufe

of all over the country for riding on. When farmers, that live far down in the country,

go up to the Cape, they generally take five or fix fpare oxen with tiiem, for the purpofe

of changing cattle in a journey which lafts feveral weeks. The whip is an inftrument

which might feem to command refpe<Sl, not only from the oxen, for whofe fervice it is

principally deftined, but from every one elfe.

Thus equipped, I fet out with my company from the Cape on the 7th of September

for Jan Befis Krasil, a fmall grazing farm belonging to the Company, and fituated by

the fea-fide, where we arrived at eleven o'clock.

All over the fandy fields the protea hypophylla was feen creeping and procumbent,

with its leaves (landing up ereft on each fide of it. Near Eland's Fontain (or Elk's

Fountain), a plant of this fpecies was feen (landing upright like a bu(h, much refem-

bling the former, but with broader leaves.

We proceeded on our journey till twelve o'clock, when we came to another farm
belonging to the Company, called Riet Valley ; afterwards to Moflert's Farm ; and
ladly, paffing by Brack Fontain, we came to Groene Kloof fthe Green Valley), a con-

Aderable grazing farm belonging to the Company, at the diitance of eight hours' jour-

ney from the Cape. In this pleafant place we remained a whole week, as well becaufe

we found a great deal to colled here, as becaufe that, in confequence of the refradion

of the fun-beams from the burning fand, I was unfortunately attacked with a very

violent inflammation in my eyes, which I did not eafily get rid of.

The country has indeed been much inhabited and cultivated by the European colonids,

but as yet no mile-ftones have been fet up, nor have the fiu-ms and rivers every where re-

ceived fuitable names. The farms are frequently called after their owners, and the

didances between places are meafured by the time required to travel over them in a

waggon drawn by oxen, which anfwers pretty exadly to a fea-league per hour. All

this occafions travellers a great deal of trouble, and is the caufe that I am obliged to call

the places, whicn I palTed in my travels, by the Dutch names, by which they are known
on the fpot.

The fandy and low plains, which we traverfed, abounded at this time in bulbous

plants, befides others which were now fprung up in confequence of the heavy rains

that had fallen during the winter, and which, with their infinitely varied flowers, deco-

rated thefe otherwife naked heaths.

The roots (buibi) of the iris edulis, when boiled and ferved up at table, tafted much
like potatoes.

The African flowers vary greatly as to colour, efpecially on the upper part, and are

more conftant on the under part.

Flamingoes (phanicoptenu ruber) were feen in abundance, wading every where in the

ponds and puddles, in which were found alfo ducks and fnipes {fcohpax Capenfts). In

12 the
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the plains were heard among the buflies the Korrhaan (Otis). The Haantje (a fmall

bird), and deer of various kinds were feen running about, fuch as Harte-beeils (capra

<hrcai)y Steen-boks (capra frmmia\ divers (capra ), as well as the ftutely

oftrich, diftinguiOied by its black feathers from Us grey females.

A clay, impregnated with fulphur, was (hown me, which is to be found near a foun-

tain hard'by Paard Mountain.

The feed-veflels of a fpecies of Euphorbia, pulverized, were ufed for poifoning

wolves.

Here I faw, for the firft time, the oleum ricinit or caftor oil. T^e feeds were faid

to be boiled in water, and the oil is fkimmed off as it rifes, which h taken, in as large

a dofe as that of a tea-cup full, for a gentle purge. The leaves of the (hrub dried, and

applied round the head, were affirmed to be ferviceable in the head-ache.

On the 14th, we paiTed Oranie Fontein, or Orange Fountain, and Uyle Kraal, or

the Owl's Kraal, in our way to Th^ Fontein, or Tea Fountain, a journey of fix hours

;

and afterwards pafling by Elk's Fountain (Eland's Fontein), got to Saldahna Bay the

next day.

The farmers on this fide of the Cape have neither vineyards nor much arable land,

but, inftead of thefe, plenty of cattle. Butter is made here every day, in a chum like

a pump ; and the butter-milk, excellent as it is, is thrown out to the calves and dogs.

Indeed, they fcarcely allow their milk to cream beforehand. As to houfehold furni>

ture, they were in great want of it.

We left our faddle-horfes at a farmer's houfe ; after which, we crofled the harbour

in a veffel to the Company's port, where we ftaid feveral days.

Here was plenty of game, confifting of antelopes, ducks, and other animals.

The expreffed juice of the fow-thiftle (fonchus oleraceus), was ufed for cleanfing

and healing ulcers.

The black juice of the cuttle-fifli (/epia), mixed up with vinegar, was ufed for

making ink. This animal has real eyes, confiding of a cornea, choroidea, and a cryf-

talline lens, with all the humours ufually found in the eye.

Among the fervants I found Elifaeus HyphofF, who was in the capacity of a cook
here, and was the fon of M. HyphoiF, direfior of the bank in Stockholm.

The albuca major grew in this neighbourhood tall, ftraight, and elegant. Its fuc-

culent ftalk, which is rather mucilaginous, is chewed by the Hottentots and other tra>

vellers, by way of quenching their tnirft.

There were a great many fand-banks in the harbour, which were feen at Iow>water.

Grafs grew on the iflands in abundance ; but there Were neither (heep nor oxen in

them.

While I was botanizing, I found a dead tiger near the fliore. He had probably

been eating fome poifonous plants, and afterwards went in quell of water, before he
fell down.

On the iflands without and round Saldahna Bay, feals (phoca) were caught in abund-
ance, from the blubber of which a good and ufeful oil was prepared. The ikins of
the fmaller fort of thefe animals are uled only for ihooting-bags and tobacco-pouches.

The large feals, 1 was told, would weigh fourteen or fifteen hundred weight. With
refpeit to thefe creatures, a difagreedble accident had happened here lately : a foldier

was fent out to fhoot them, and having wounded one of them, which lay as though it

were dead, he went to open a vein in order to draw off its blood, as the oil is fuppofed

to be the better for this operation, when on a fudden the feal caught hold of his hand,
VOL. XVI. D which
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which the foldicr putting back in hade, his thumb was bitten off, and the tendon drawn
out to a great length.

From Saldahna Bay we returned to Th^ Fontein, and, at a farm there, had an op»

portunity of feeing with what dexterity the peafants perform the caftration of their

oxen, fifty of which, two years old, and one at three years, went through this opera-

tion in one evening. The cord of a whip was faftened round the horns, and a rope

round one of the hind-legs. The animal being by this means thrown down on one

fide, its four legs were tied together. They then cat with a knife on the exterior fide

through all the mteguments quite to the teilicle ; after this, they laid hold of the tefti*

cle and fcraped the funiculus, continually twilling it at the fame time, till the tedicle

came away.

Great complaints were made of the feed-veflels of the rumex fpimfm (Dubelties),

which grew very common here, as the fliarp prickles of them cut the feet of the flavcs

and others, who walked bare-footed.

In wet years, the pharnaceum mollugo (Muggekruyd) grows copioufly here, and is

faid to make the cattle, that feed on it, very fat.

Difficult as it is to come within reach of it, we at lafl (hot a Korhaan, a bird which

in its flight cries, kok-karri, kok-carri.

The Secretary Bird (^falco fecretarius)^ made its appearance frequently, with its

beautiful head and long legs ; it runs very fafl, and lives on the ferpents it catches. I

was told, that its young are not reared without difficulty, as they are very apt to break

their legs. Yet I faw at Conflantia an old bird that was tame. They lay two or three

eggs, and are faid to build their neffs with twigs upon bufhes. They are almofl always

found folitary, and in no great abundance.

The black-berries of a bufh called Kraijebofch, or Crow-bufh, were greedily de-

voured by the crows at the Cape.

On the 25th, we left The Fontein, and ferried over Berg-Rivier (Mountain River).

The root of Anife (Anys Wortel) was eaten here roafted, and tafted well ; it is

dther roaffed in the embers, or boiled in milk, or elfe Hewed with meat. The farmers

fometimes make their flaves dig up a large quantity of them, which they fell in town.

The root of the Gatagay is likewiie roailed in the embers and eaten, but has a bad

and difagreeable tafte.

Wherever we went, we obferved a black-beetle (trichius laticollis) occupied the

whole day throughout in rolling large balls of dung with its hind-feet, and conftantly

going backwards. With its fore-feet it digs large holes in the fand, and alfo throws

the fand on one fide with its fcutellum. It probably lays its eggs in thefe balls, which
it afterwards buries in the fand. More than once we obferved two of the infeds here

fpoken of aflifling each other in rolling away one of thefe balls.

The oats brought hither from Europe are now looked upon as the worfl of weeds in

this country, as the grains are cafily fhaken out of the ears by the violence of the

winds that prevail here, and fowing themfelves, choak up all the other corn. It is to

no purpofe to lay a piece of land fo fpoiled fallow for feveral years, for when the field

comes to be ploughed up, the oats, having lain unhurt in the ground, fhoot up atrefh.

They ^;ave the name of nightingale (Nachtigall) to a bird, which in its notes and

geflures imitated feveral other birds.

The Oppblazers (pneuniora), a kind of grafs-hopper, were caught in the evening.

After fun-fet they begin to make a fingular noif'e, by rubbing their barbed legs againll

ihar empty and tranfparent fiomach. It was fuppofed that this found was heard at a

great diflance. As I perceived that thefe, like many other noftumal infects, were

12 fond
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fond of lisht, I ordered a larce fire to be made in the field, near which they were

caught, while they were marching up to it. Their whole body is, as it were, a bladder,

and fo empty, that thefe creatures cannot be carried about (luck through with a pin,

like other infeds.

Nefts of finches (loxia) made of the ftalks of grafs, curloufly interwoyen, hung on

the branches of trees over ponds, with a long and narrow neck, by which the bird ufed

to enter. This neck prevented the birds of prey from getting at the young ones, and

the water, over which the nefl hung on low fhrubs and Dufhes, kept off foxes and other

beafls of prey.

The cattle were liable to various grievous diftempers, of which they fometimes alfo

died.

The bloody ficknefs (Blaar or Bloodziekte) is a difeafe of the cattle, in which the

veins all over the body are extremely turgid. Letting of blood and violent exercife

were faid to be ferviceable in this diftemper. The flefh of fuch beads as die of it, is

not eatable.

The fpongy ficknefs (Sponziekte) begins in this manner ; firft a foot fwells, and then

by degrees the whole body. This diforder fometimes lad three days, but at other times

proves fatal in as many hours. If the foot is taken off immediately, the creature's life

may be faved. The flefh of fuch an animal likewife is not eatable : this didemper, in

my opinion, can proceed from no other caufe than the bite of fome ferpent, a kind of

reptile, which, in this warm quarter of the globe, is but too common.
The lame didemper (Laamziekte) is, when the cattle are unable to dand. It comes

on gradually, and is flow in its progrefs. After the death of the animal the bones of

its legs are found to be quite empty, and without marrow i indead of which they are

filled with water.

The homed cattle, as well as horfes, are afHided with the dranguary, or a retention

of their urine, after feeding on the Euphorbia Genidoides, which contains a milk that

does no injury to the domach and bowels, but corrodes the bladder, and efpeciallv ob-

drudls the urinary paffages. If the penis is preffed, this vifdd matter is fqueezea out.

The peafants therefore either prefs it out, or with a draw pufh it back again. When
the cattle are fupplied with good and frefh water, this difeafe cannot get the upper hand

;

but in fummer, when the water is thick and impure, fo that it cannot dilute the peccant

matter, the cattle die.

On the right fide of Groote Berg Rivier (or Great Mountain River) was feen Ribeck-

cadle, which is a high and large foHtary mountain ; and to the left. Picket-berg. We
paffed by the Honing-bergen, and in the evening arrived at a farm belonging to one
Griling.

On the 26th we croffed the river called Four-and-twenty-River, and came to the farin

of Arnhem, from thence to little Mountain River, and farther through Rood Zands-

kloof (Red-land Valley) to Wafer(land or Roode Zand. The cleft, through which we
paffed from the fandy plain, that lies low towards the Cape, but gradually rifes till it

comes to Roode Zand, is one of the few chafms left by the long rfdge of mountains,

through which it is poffible for a waggon to pafs, though, perhaps, not entirely without

danger. In fome places it was fo narrow, that two waggons could not pafs each other.

At fuch narrow paffes as this, it is ufual for the drivers to give feveral terrible loud

fmacks with their long whips, which are heard at the didance of feveral miles, fo that

the waggon that arrives firit may get through unimpeded, before another enters it.

As foon as we had paffed the mountains as far as to Roode Zand, the country appeared

much higher than the fide from which we came. At one end this country is bounded
02
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by hiffh mountains, called Wintcr-hotk (tw Winter-corner), bccaufc their tops, almofl

the wnolc year throughout, are covered with fnow ; at the other end it is" open, with a

range of mountains projcding into it, and forming an angle, called MoflertHiock, and

grows wider and wider the nearer it approaches to the fouth.

We took up our lodging with a man of the naiiu- of De Veit, a dcfcendant of one of

the French families, which came with the Hrft colonills that fettled in this pin of Africa,

to lay out vineyards, and plant fruit-trees.

Tmtirinties is a name given to a fpecies of ornith$galumy with a w iiite flower, from

the found it produced, wTien two flalks of it were rubbed againll each other.

In order to give our cattle time to rell a little, and, in fomc me;ifiire, recover their

loft flefli, we palled almofl a fortnight at this agreeable place, during which time we
had the opportunity of drying the plants and feeds we had already collcdcd, and uf

vifiting all the hills and mountains in the environs.

On the 28th, therefore, we fct out on an excurfion acrofs the catara<5l and the mor.,.

tains, to a fadler's, named Swiegrr, and the next day went on to a man of the na

Olivier, with whom we left our horfes, and afcended the mountain on foot.

On the I ft of Ottober, we made an incurfion over Mount Witfen ; on th»

of which was a trad of land, or rather a cleft in the mountain, narrc ,ver t

Zand, but about four times higher. From this eminence, Table-moun: lU

Cape, was feen: and by reafon of the coldnefs of this place, and ^h? backwardnefs of

the fummer, the plants flowered here at leaft one month later, than in other parts of

the country. Snow frequently falls here to the height of three fi< ;t, which lies feveral

days; but higher up on the mountain, a ftill longer time. Behind this valley, moun-
tains were feen, and behind thefe, ftill higher ridges of other mountains ; on the other

fide of which, the Bokkevelden or Goat-fields, were faid to be fituated. 'n this nar-

row, lofty, and cold tradt of hmd, there were feveral grazing farms, but no corn was
cultivated there, as this latter commodity could not be tranfported from thence over the

mountains. It took us up a full hour to pafs the mountiun on horfeback.

Being returned to Roode Zand, the much celebrated Snake-ftone (Slangc-ftecn) was
(hown to me, which few of the f . -n ers here could afford to purchafe, it being fold at a

high price, and held in great (P. cm. It is imported from the Indies, efpecially from

Malabar, and cofts feveral, fr ^uently ten or twelve, rix-dollars. It is round and convex
on one fide, of a black colour, with a paleafh-grey fpeck in the middle, and tubulated,

with very minute pores. When thrown into water, it caufes bubbles to rife, which is a

proof of its being genuine, as is alfo, that if put into the mouth, it adheres to the palate.

When it is applied to any part that has been bitten by a ferpent, it (licks faft to the

wound, and extracts the poifon ; as foon as it is faturated, it falls off of itfelf. If it be

then put into milk, it is fuppofed to be purified from the poifon it had abforbed, and the

milk is faid to be turned blue by it. Frequently, however, the wound is fcarificd with

a .azor, previous to the application of the ftone.

I was informed that the Hottentots, when bitten by . iVrpent immediately go in

fearch of a toad, with which they r ' the wound, and tm's e.T'
'

' "feet cu: I'hey

have alfo the art of extracting the poifon, by caufing an ' < ^'liU', to apply his mouth
to the wound, and fuck it, after fcarifying the flefh all round it with a knife.

A ferpent (Coluber y?M/. adb. \^y.fquam. caudul. 124) was found here, called the

Boomflang {ox tree-ferpent), on account of its being frequently found in trees. The
length oi it was eight feet ; fupra tatas fufcm., fquamit linca eUvata carinatis ; fubPus

WusjK fcens.

The
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11 e'i'ulbaKhia Alliacea (Wilde KnoiHook, or wild garlic), the root of which fmells

very rtrong of I'arlic, was reported to be a charm for U' pents.

With the poilon of ferpentB, and the juice of the Sid* roxvlum Toxiferutn (Gift-boom,

or p( 'ron-tree;, (li< Hottentots poifon their arrows, whKh the iJc againft antelopes and

wild bulialoes, as alio aj^aind their enemies.

The fcrota of fheep are Ibnietiines ferved up at tablc^ roaftcd, and tafted very well,

but \ re apt to nlc on the flomach.

'['he Aponogeton Dillachj^n TWaater IJynties, or water lilies) grew in many places,

in (hallow pudlles of water, very picntifully, and Irom its white flowers that floated on

the water, exhaled a moli fragrant odour. The roots roafted, vn-e reckoned a great

delicacy.

Cucumbers, which were cuhiv tied in the gardens, were ferved at tabic, by way

of defert, being pickled firft in fait wat».i, and afterwards in vineg.; with Cayenne

pepper.

From a decoQion of the folanu/ii nigrum (or deadly night-lf. 'de) at i the fonchus

oUraceui (or fow-thiftle), which were found growing wild near alnv " "ver; fann-houfe,

were formed, with wax and lard, fonie excellent falves, for hea! g of vounds ana

ulcers of all kinds, remedies which were as common as the were ii iroved.

The fwallows (birundo rujiica) were now, in the months f Septei uei- m Oftober,

extremely bufy in the mornings and evenings in building their nefts, dnd t it in the

very houfes ot the farmers, the doors of which are feldom (hut -, fonu Imes, though

very foldom, they fix their habitations n the clefts of rocks. They I their ne(b

here of clay, which they work up wi h their bills, and carry in fni raps to their

habitations, which thus become daily mt- re round and complete. Th ows, which

conlbntly return hither at this time, in 15 rate every year from heiict, . they do in

Europe, without the country-people bein ' able to afcertain whither they etire during

winter.

A report that was very general at Roodi Zand, (truck me with the gr«

ment, and excited my curiofity in the hij lieft degree. Th'i inhabitanu

me in one voice, that there was a bu(h to bo found on the niuuntains, on

various wonderful produds, fuch as caps, gloves, worded dockings, ice.

(lance refembling a fine plu(h. I importunei almoft every body in tne neip

to procure me, if po(rible, fome of thefe m rvcllous produds, and I refoi

leave the place till I (liould have unriddled this myftery. In the courfe of a

I had feveral of the leaves brought me down i rom the mountains, which werr > . ered

with a very thick (hag or down (/off?f«/w;«), . nd very much refembled white vulvet.

The girls, who were ufed to the management ^ : thefe leaves, began immediately, with

finguTar dexterity and nicety, to (trip oft" ihis i. iwny coat, whole and entire as it was,

without rending it. After it had been taken c V in this manner, it was turned infide

outwards ; when the green veins of the leaf ai> >eared on one fide. Accordingly, as

the leaf was more or lefs round or oval, divert of the abovementioned articles were

formed out of it, the (hapc being now and then alTilted a little by the fciflfars. The
(talks of the leaves furni(ned (lockings and ladieb' fingered gloves ; the fmaller leaves,

caps. So that the matter was not quite fo wonderful, as it was wonderfully related.

But in the mean-time, it remained (till for me to find out to what plant thefe leaves

belonged, and this forced me to climb up myfelf the highefl fummits of the moun-
tains, where they grow. The plant, indeed, v ..s not fcarce in thofe places, but

if coft me a great deal of trouble before I could 1 itd one in flower, or in feed, and
when I ilid, I was convinced that this planf bt longs to the genus of bupleurum

gi^antenm.

I aftonilh-

ill aflured

uch grew
t a fub-

lourhood

•d not to

1( w days,
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giganteum. The downy coat, refembling fine wool, being well I'.ried, was alfo ufed

for tinder, and anfwered the purpofe extremely well.

Roode Zand has a fine church, and its own appropriate miniftcr. To this parifli,

all who live farther down in the country niuft neceflarily belong; ti )ugh they

fcarcely come more than once a year up to the church, on which occalion they gene-

rally bring their children^with them to be baptized.

On the 6th, having made here a fine collection of plants, birds, and feeds, and our

cattle being perfeftly refreflied, we left this beautiful fpot, and penetrated into the

country over feveral rivers, fuch as Harte-beeft's Rivier (where we took up our lodg-

ing for the firft night with Michael de Ploi), Hex Rivier, Breede Rivier, and fo on to

Matties Valley and Brandfteeg, and crofling Mattjes Kloof, arrived at the houfe of

Peter de Wett, near the hot bath, where we refted a day for the fake of ufnig the bath,

and of vifiting the neighbouring mountains.

Before we reached Do Ploi's houfe, near Harte-beeft's Rivier, we paflbJ by a moun-

tain called Slangenkop (ferpent's head), which may, perhaps, be confidered as the

mort remarkable in its kind. It ftands feparated from the other ridges of mountains,

like a large folitary rock, and is not very high. On one fide of it is a large and deep

crevice, which makes this rock remarkable, as every autumn almoft all the ferpents

of the neighbourhood creep into it, and aflemble together, in order to remain there

fecure and unmolefted, during their torpid ftate. Towards fummer, when the heat

begins to fet in, ferpents of many different kinds, and frequently coiled up together in

large knots, are feen coming out from this hole, in order to fpread themfelves after-

wards all over the fields, each to its refpedive place of abode, and by means of proper

food, to recover the flefli which they have loft in this retreat.

The colulea veficatoria bruifed, was ufed in difeafes of the eyes. The pyrus cydoniu,

(or Quince-tree), grew here, being planted out for hedges.

The hot-bath has its fource at the foot of the mountain, on the eaft fide of the ridge,

in a fandy foil. The fprings are feven in number, one of which is very large, com-
pared with the others. The I'econd or uppermoft, is of a midling fize, to the fouth-

ward of which the firft is fituated, and the third clofe by it. Below thefe is a fourth,

and the fifth is fituated a few yards farther oft", and between thefe two the fixth,

which does net fpring up in any one regular place, but bubbles up alternately out of

feveral places. The lowermoft is the largeft, and boils with great force. 'I'he water

is quite boiling-hot, fo as even to be fit for fcalding animals in. The fmoke is feen to

rife as it were out of a pot boiling over the fire, and continues fo to do in the ftream

that runs down from it, to the diftance of two muflvct-ftiots. The fides and bottom
of the channel have no fediment ; but a green Conferva grows in it. The ftones that

lay in the channel, and at this time were elevated a little above the furface of the water,

were neverthelefs covered with a grey coat, and in the channel a foft ftone was
found, which might be fcraped with a knife, and was ufed inllead of chalk. A piece

of blue woollen cloth did not change its colour in the water, neither did blue fugar-

paper, a fign that the water contained no acid. By fugar of lead it was no otherwife

afl'eded than that it acquired the colour of milk, and with powder of Peruvian bark
it became rather brown. The vein runs always equally ftrong, without increafing

or diminiftiing
; yet the water was faid to be hotter in fummer. Liiu-n may be waftied

in it, without being coloured by it, and meat may be belled in the ufual manner in

the bath itfelf, without acquiring any difagrecable tafte j all which proves the purity of
this water.

From
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From the fprings, the water, in running down, gathers together into feveril cavities

of different fizes, in which people may fit down to ufe the bath. Over two of thefe

pits fmall huts were erefted for the convenience of the Company ; and to thefe cold

water could be brought at pleafnre from a ftream that ran down from the mountains.

Indeed, it would be too venturefome to go alone into this bath ; as the heat of the

water, which increafes the palpitation of the heart, drives the blood into the ex-

tremities ; and the veins of the lower parts of the body, which are in the bath, become

fo expanded, that the blood is derived in too great a quantity from the head, and one

is in danger of falling into a fwoon in a quarter of an hour. Sometimes both naufea

and vomiting fupervene.

Among the invalids, who were here at this time for the benefit of their health, were

two who had a peculiar claim to our pity. The one was a countryman, who had a

malignant ulcer in his ftomach, in confequence of being gored by a mifchievous ox

:

he could not take any thing into his ftomach except a very fmall quantity of the l, nl

water, as he vomited continually. The other was a flave, who had a large flefliy . ^'

crefcence on his right fhoulder, which had puflied the arm out of joint before ; this

was occafioned by a fmart blow on the ftioulder-blade, that he had received by a fali.

The nwfcmbryanthemum cdule grew here in great abundance, and efpecially in the

fandy plains, and was called Hottentots figs (Hottentots Vygen) the fruit when ripe

and peeled, tafting tolerably well ; it varies greatly in the colour of its bloflbms, which

are fomctimes red ; at other times, carnation, yellow, or white.

On the 9th of Odober we paffed over Maurice's Heights to Koree. From this hill

the mountain, in one of its floping fides, was feen to confift of flate {fchijhts fcriptiira

Candida') in laminas, but very brittle and unfit for writing upon. On the other fide of

this eminence were feen alfo the Carrow Plains, which are very dry, fterile, and bare

of grafs, being covered with a great number of fucculent plants only, and buflies.

The prickly bufli of the ardittna hifpimfa now bore ripe berries, which were faid to

be eaten by the Hottentots.

I had here an opportunity of feeing the fame operation performed upon a great

number of lambs, as I had before feen done with refped to oxen : the farmer himfelf

caftrating them with a fmall knife, with which he laid open the fcrotum. The tefticles

then were drawn out fucceflively, and very dexteroufly feparated.

In this place, where the farms (land clofcr together than elfewhere, the fheep were

marked, and particularly in the ears. When it rained any great length of time, the

fheep grew ftiff, and fome of them died. In confequence of this, they were alfo at-

tacked with the dropfy (a/citcs), which the peafants cured by tapping them in the

belly.

The fticep are foinetimes fliorn in this coimtry, though the wool is fcldom made ufe

of; but the flieop-fkins are frequently given to the Haves unfliorn.

The zy'^op/jylliim mor^funa, a handlonie (lirub, naw adorned the hills with its bloflbms,

and appeared to be very p:oper for arbours.

A jilace or fold, where flieep as well ;>s horned cattle were inclofed in the open air,

was called a Mraal. This place was always near the houfe. It was furrounded either

by a mud-wall or by very prickly bullies. For the purpole of letting the cattle in or

out, an opening \\a& left, before which was placed a gate or door. In thefe parts,

where there was pUnty of wood, thefe kraals were inclofed by felled trees, confiding

of liie mimofa nilolua and ardidna bi/pino/ii, tire moll prickly of any almoft in all

Africa. Thefe fences keep > tf wolves, foxes, and other beafts of prey, as well in

confequence of their breadth, as by their prickles.

The
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The mimofa nihtka, while it is cutting down, may foinetimes happen to fall upon a

man, and its prickles to enter deep into his body, on which occafion they may chance

to break oiF, and flick fafl in it.

The antelopes eat the leaves of the mimofa nilotica, and frequently the prickles of

it run into their feet without doing them any injury.

In the crevices of the mountains a great number of Dafles (cavia capenfti) were

found, which were generally fuppofed to have the menftrual flux : and the fand-hilk

to the right harboured near the fummit of their fides a deep white fand, which was

driven about by the wind.

In a river, which had a fmall creek, and in this a deep hole, I faw in miniature the

manner in which Nature forms whirpools, or MaaHtroms. Above tlie hole, the froth

and other impurities were carried round in a direftion contrary to that of the current,

and were drawn down in the centre.

On account of the flooding of the rivulets we were obliged to remain here a few

days; and from hem we took our route on the 14th over the river Koree, which we
crofled twice, and aftervjrards pafled over Sand River, which is frequently dried up,

to Riet Fontein (Reed Fountein) and farther over Clas Vogt's Rivier, to a farm which

at this time belonged to one Le Roux.

The vifcum capenfe, a parafitic plant, was feen difl*eminated every where on the

branches of trees (efpecially of the rhus) by means of its berries, which the birds are

fond of.

On the 1 5th, pafling by Gert's houfe, we crofled a very deep river, in our way to

Philip Beta's : and went from thence pafl: Droflci's houfe to Jacob Bota's.

Here they fliewed me a fpecimen of cat-filver (^mica argentea) found in the mountains,

which was mixed with a tranfparent and irregularly cryftallized calcareous fpar ; as alfo

a kind of bitumen, which the country-people were pleafed to call Dafles-p— ; fuppofing

it to be the infpiflated urine of the great mountain-rat (cavia capenfts) that is found •

there. I was informed that this bitumen was to be found in great abundance in the

cracks and crevices of the mountain, efpecially at one large projedting krants, or

fummit. The bitumen was very impure, and known to the country-people on account

of its great ufe in fradures.

The branches of the wax-flirub (niyrica cordifolia), the berries of which are covered

with a fat fubftance refembling bees-wax, were put whole into a pot of boiling-water,

in order to melt and flcim off" the wax. It rel'embles grey impure wax, is harder

than tallow, and fomewhat fofter than wax. The farmers ufe it for candles, but the

Hottentots eat it like a piece of bread, either with or without meat.

On the 17th, pafling by Bruynties Rivier and Leeuwe Rivier (Lion River), we came
to Keureboom's Rivier, which is fo named from the trees (fopbora capenfis) which grow
near it in abundance.

An infufion of the root of afdepias undulata was ufed as a remedy for the cholic.

Cryftals of gypfum, which were faid to be found in the mountains of Africa, were
ufed for cleanfing ulcers, whai pounded and fprinkled upon them.

On the 1 8th we pafled Pufpas Valley and Rivier, and arrived at Zwellendam, the

refidence of one of the Company's land-drofls, whofe jurifdidion extends over all the

interior part of the country that Ues beyond the fpot, and whofe office is in fome
refped, though not abfolutely, fimilar to that of the governor of a province.

The acrid berries of ihefagara capenjis were ufed both here and in other parts of

the country in the choiic.

a After

•f
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After dining with the land-droft, M. Mentz, by whom we were received with the

greateft hofpitality, we continued our journey acn^s the broad river, known by the

name of Buflfeljagt's Rivier, to one of the Company's pods, called Riet Valley (Reed

Valley), where we ftayed feveral days, to arrange the colleftions we had made, and to

repair our wretched carriage, which had been Ihattered to pieces by the ftrong and

mountainous road ; a cart fo fmall, old, and crazy, that probably nobody, either be-

fore or after us, can boad of having made, in fuch a vehicle, fo long and dangerous

a journey into this mountainous country.

The plains now began to abound more in grafs, and looked fomething like meadows.

The mountains which had followed us, as it were, all the way from Roode Zand, now
terminated gradually in large declivities like fteps and hills. In the fame proportion,

likewife, the herds of cattle became larger, and occurred more frequently ; while the

vineyards and corn-fields which, however, were not wanting as yet, grew more and

more fcarce.

We were told that infeftious diftempers frequently prevailed among the cattle here,

and that iho Boandziekte was not uncommon. It was defcribed as firft attacking the

lungs and liver, and then the other parts of the body ; in confequence of which the

flefli became fo foft and tender, that there was hardly any cohefion left between the

fibres.

Not far from this farm of the Company's, which particularly furnifhes it wiih large

timber, in a cleft in the mountains, flood a large wood, called Grootvader's Bufch,

or Grandfather's Wood. To this we made an excurfion, with a view of becoming
acquainted with the indigenous trees of Africa. After paifing by a farm-honle called

Rietkeul, we arrived at Duyvenhoek's Rivier, at a fpot which had obtained the name
of Helle (or hell) on account of the mountain at this part forming a very deep valley.

The forell was very thick and lofty, but unfortunately the trees at this feafon had nei-

ther bloflbm nor fruit on them, to fatisfy my curiofity.

Camaflie-hout was a very fine fort of wood, ufed for the borders of chefls of drawers,

and of other pieces of furniture.

Stink-hoot (ftink-wood), which refembles the walnut-tree, is a tall tree, and is ufe4

for making writing-deiks and chefts of drawers.

Geel-hout, or yellow wood (ilex crocea), is a large tree, the wood of which is very

heavv, more or lefs of a pale yellow colour, and is ufed for making tables.

A rock cryftal that was found here was ftiown to me, of the length of the little fin-

ger, and pointed at both ends.

A fpecies of pepper (piper capenfe) that was found in abundance in the wood here,

was called by the country people Staart Pepper or tail-pepper, and ufed by them as

a fpice.

We left our cart at the Company's poft, and in the place of it procured a large wag-
gon tilted over with fail-cloth, together with ten frefli oxen to continue our intended

expedition to the coall of Cart'raria.

Not far from this farm there lived a few Hottentots, who were fometimes employed

in the fervice of the farm and the Company. They were quite mad after brandy and
tobacco, and leemed to place their whole delight in filth and flench. Their bodies

were befmeared all over with greafe, and powdered with the powder of Bucku
(dwfma) ; and to Ihow us refpeft as ftrangers, they had painted themfelves befides with

red and black Itreaks. The women wore a triangular piece of ilvin, and the men a

bag or pouch, on the fore-part of their bodies, for the lake of decency. Round the

neck, arms, and waift, they were decorated with firings of blue, white, red, and
VOL. XVI. K motley
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motley coloured glafs-beads in feveral rows. Some of them wore rings of iron, brafs,

or leather round their arms. A fheep-ikin, thrown over their hips, and another over

their back, conltituted the whole of their apparel. The tobacco-pipe was continually in

their mouths. They fubfifl upon their cattle, and upon bulbous roots, which they

are very ready at finding out and digging up in the fields.

For want of clocks, the colonifts always meafure time by the courfe of the fun.

On the 23d and 14th wepaffed over Krakous Rivier, and Krakous Heights (Krakous

Hoogt), and at noon arrived at Vett Rivier, and afterwards croffing this river, paffed

by feveral farm-houfes.

In thefe plains the aloe-tree (aloe perfoliata\ from the leaves of which the gum aloe

diftils, grew in greater abundance than 1 ever obferved it to do in any other place.

The fheep here were feeding on various poifonous plants, fuch as the rhiis lucidum.,

lycium afrum^ ^c.
On the 25th we vifited Martin Lagrans, at Palmit Rivier, a farmer, who had as

many fowls as fupplied him with a hundred eggs every day.

From thence crofling Zoet-melks Rivier (Newniilk River), and pafllng by Zwarte

Valley, or Black Vale, we came to a farm called Wei te Vrede (Well fatisfied) near

Valfe Rivier (or Falfe River).

Hard-by Zwarte Valley, to the left, the rock plainly appeared to contain iron.

On the 27th pafling by Groote Valley, or the Great Valley, and croUing the broad

river, called Goud's River, we arrived at Daniel Pinard's.

Here we were informed, the rabies canina and •vulpina had prevailed.

I obferved that thepeafants here pradifed a curious method of clearing their poultry-

houfes from vermin. Thefe houfes are conftrufted of clay, almoil like large ovens ;

and when they are infedled with vermin, the owners have nothing more to do, than to

put a little ftraw into them, and fet it on fire, in order to be rid of thofe unwelcome
guelb.

On the 28th, we pafTed by a large rock, which, on account of its harbouring bees,

has obtained the name of the Honey Rock (Honing Klip), and reached a farm-houfe,

fituated near Attaquas Kloof. The Honey Rock yields, at a great diftance, a remark-

able echo, that repeats feveral fyllables fucceflively, on which account it was an objed

of attention to us in this place.

The wood of the olive-tree (olea capenfts)^ which was white and very heavy, ferved

to make chairs of.

It is true, wheat was not fown here in great quantities, but the foil was faid 10 be
fo fertile, and the roots of the thinly-fown corn to branch out fo much, that every

grain always produced feveral ears. They affured us that they had frequently counted

twenty, nay, as far as eighty ears, that proceeded from one root. This I conceived

to be fcarcely credible, and in order to gain more accurate information on this fubjed,

I undertook to count them myfelf in the field ; when I found, that from one fingle

grain of wheat, a great many ears had frequently fprung up, though the number of

thofe that I examined, did not amount to more than one and forty.

The Hottentots we had hitherto met with in our expedition had either been brought

up by the Europeans, or in the neighbourhood of their farms, and confequently were
often much altered from their natural (late. Thofe we vifited now, and erpeciaily after

this period, lived moillyat a greater diltance from the Europeans, had fometimes vil-

lages and families of their own, and prefented tlieniielves to us more and more in a

ftate of nature, that is to fay, in the ftate in which we were defirous of becoming
better acquainted with them.

A century10
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A century ago it was much eafler to fearch into, and get acquainted with, the peculiar

manners and mode of living of this people, at which period they dwelt nearer the Cape,

were more numerous, and enjoyed their priftine liberty. Now, the way to their abodes

is very long, their focieties fniali, their manners and way of life much altered, and the

whole nation under great reftraint.

Some of thofe that lived as fervants with the colonifts fpoke Dutch tolerably well.

When the farmers firft fettled in this part of the world, they found the Hottentots to be

very much afraid of gunpowder and Bre-arms, not being able, as they expreffed them-

felves, to form the lead idea of their arrows, meaning their balls, of which, after they

were (hot, they could not difcern the flight ; nor of their fcrews, which they could not

pull out again, as they could nails.

We heard frequent mention made of a Hottentot, who had died a few years before,

and who, in confequence of having been toffed by a wild buffalo, had loft the whole of

his lower jaw, notwithftanding which, he had lived twelve or thirteen years after the

accident. He could not fpeak a word ; as for his viftuals, he pounded them between

two ftones, (which are commonly ufed by the Hottentots inftead of a peftle and mortar,)

and then crammed them down his throat with his fingers. He made, likewife, (hift to

fmoke tobacco, by holding his hand over the aperture. At laft he had the good for-

tune to (hoot the very buffalo which had brought this difafter upon him.

The leaves of the atragene viftcatoria were ufed by the country-people in this and

other places, inftead of Cantharides. Bruifed, and applied to any part of the body, in

the fpace of half an hour they raifed a large blifter, which keeps open a long time.

The root alfo cut into dices, and applied to any part of the body, draws fo powerfully,

that if it lies on all night the fore will keep open for a month. This plant grew chiefly

near the precipices of mountains, and is ufed in rheumatic and other pains.

All along from Roode Zand, we had now proceeded nearly due fouth-eaft, through

a country furrounded on both fides with mountains, of which the ridge that lay to the

right of us was now at an end, without reaching as far as the fea-ftiore. The ridge we
had on our left ftretched ftill farther on, fo that, as we wiftied to penetrate deeper into

the country, we were under the neceflity of crofling it.

Such a paflage may be effeded through Attaquas Kloof, a vale of fuch a length, that

it requires almoll a day's journey topafs through it.

On the 29th, we took a refolution to fend our waggon this way, with Mr. Immelman,
and to make a round on horfeback ourfelves, through the verdant and woody country

of the Hautniquas, (which lay to the right of us, and extended quite to the fea-ftiore,)

and afterwards to crofs the mountains in another place, and join our waggon in Lange
Kloof.

With this view, pafling by Little and Great Black Rivers, we came to Zout Fontein,

a farm, belonging to a man of the name of Vivier ; afterwards we rode through a

woody dale, and paft a colony, where we faw only a few Hottentots tending the cattle,

and at laft arrived at Klein Fontein, or the Little Fountain, near Wittel's Rivier.

The following days we continued our journey paft two or three colonifts' houfes, to

George Bota, at his farm of Sandvliet, near Keerom Rivier, where we refted ourfelves

a little. In our road we caught a yellow ferpent, fix inches long, and not venomous,
under I'oine lloncs.

Of the bark of the anthyllis^ the Hottentots have the art of making ropes, by means'
of which they afcend trees, as by a ladder, when they want to get honey out of them.

For this purpofe, they firft tie a noofe round the trunk, in which they put one foot, then

E 2 they
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they f^iilen another noofe higher up, and when mounted in that, untie the former, and

fj on.

Rc^ds, th:'f can bo properly fo called, are not to be found in all this fouthern part of

Afric;: ; yet the way which people in general take, when they travel, is pretty well

beaten in th«? neighbourhood of the Cape; farther down in the country, indeed, very

often not the leaft veftige of a road appears. Therefore, in plains that are either very

extenfive, or covered with underwood, it may eafily happen that a traveller (hall lole

his way ; fo that he ought to be well acquainted with, and accurately obfcrve, the-

marks, by which he may get into the right road again. He mult fee then whether

there be any fheep's-dung in the field, which fhews that there is a farm-houfe in the

vicinity ; and likewife, whether he can difcover any herds of cattle grazing, or any

corn-field.

The country here, in general, confifted of extenfive plains, full of rich pallure, in-

terfperfed with hillocks and valleys, that abounded in wood and water.

The trees in the woods were large and tall, but for the moft part crooked and mif-

Ihapen, and at the fame time covered with mofs, like thofe in the northern regions.

The Hottentot women here wore a little cockle-lhell (nerita hijirio, and the cypraa

moneta). by way of ornament, both on their caps, and round their wrifts, in the form

of bracelets. Their cap is a flip of bufl'alo leather, of a hand's breadth, without any

crown, ornamented on the outfide with thel'e (hells in various rows, according to the

different tafte and wealth of the owner.

The Hottentots of this place had a cuftom, which is not general with this nation, of

wearing a bag of leather, that hung by a (trap over their flioiilders, quite down on their

hips. At the lower end it was ornamented with thongs of leather, like fringes, to

which were tied ihells, that made a rattling noife. This bag ferved to keep various

articles in.

Other Hottentot women wore on their heads a (triped conical cap, made of feveral

narrow flipw of black, white, and brown lamb-lkiiis, in their natural ftate, fewed toge-

ther. Thefe caps were alfo, fometimes, decorated with glafs beads, fixed on them in

various forms, or hanging down like ftrings of pearls.

Round their arms and legs they generally wore rings of ox-hides, which I had here

the opportunity of feeing made. The flips, cut from the hide, were beaten till they

were quite round, and both the ends ftuck fo faft together, that it could not be per-

ceived where they were joined. Thefe rings they afterwards forced over their feet,

wearing, efpecially the women, fuch a number ot them, as to cover half the leg or

more. I have alfo fometimes feen them wa(h, and afterwards greafe thefe rings.

In the eggs of oftriches, as I was informed, a ftone was fometimes found, which was
fet, and uled for buttons.

There are inftances of an European's having marritxl a Hottentot woman, who has

then been baptized. But it has more frequently happened, that a colonilf, without

regular marriage, has had feveral children by a Hottentot miltrefs, and that ihtfe chil-

dren have been baptized when they were feveral years old.

In many places I obferve the land to have been (et on fire for the purpofe of clearing

it, though in a very different manner from what is done in the north. Divers plains

here produce a very high fort of grals, which being of too coarle a nature, ami unfit

food for cattle, is not confumed, and thus prevents frelh verdure from fliooting up

;

not to mention that it harbours a great number of ferpcnts and hoalls of prey. vSuch a

piece of land as this, therefore, is fet on fire to the end that new grafs may Ipring up
from the roots. Now if any of thefe places were overgrown with bulhts, thefe latter

1

1

were
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Were burned quite black, and left (landing in this footy condition for a great length of

time afterwards, to my great vexation, as well as that of other travellers, who were

obliged to pafs through them.

Alinoft every day we were wet to the (kin, in confequertce of deluging fliowers of

rain, which were fometimes accompanied with thunder. Though at this feafon they

have always fine weather near the Cape, it appeared as if winter and the rainy feafon

had not yet taken leave of this part of the country. The rain was thd more trouble-

fome to us, as, befides that we had no opportunity of getting (belter here, and the (hort

intervals of fun-(hine were not fufficient to dry us when wet to the (kin ; the ground, like-

wife, efpecially of the hills, was now fo wet and (lippery, that our horfes being, accord-

ing to the invariable cuftom of the country, unihod, (tumbled continually, and in many

places we were in great danger of breaking our arms and legs.

On the ad of November we were overtaken by fome remarkably heavy (bowers,

when we crofled (^uaiman's Drift, a river which, like many other rivers here near the

fea, rifes and falls with the tide ; and, after pa(rmg through feveral woody vales and

rivers, at length arrived at Magerman's Kraal, a colony or grazing-farm, belonging to

Frederick Seelf.

M , re weary and wet, or in a worfe plight, we never could have been, and worfe we
could r.tver have been accommodated than at this place. No European dwelt here,

but a black female Have acled in her mafter's abfence as miftrefs of the houfe, and had

the fupcrintendance over a great herd of cattle, and over the Hottentots that tended

them. The houfe was an oblong cottage, conftrudled of timber, and daubed all over

with clay. In this I and my companions, with a great number of Hottentots, were

obliged to pafs the night, happy to have fome kind of (helter from the rain, wind, and

cold.

As in the courfe of the few days fince we had left our waggon, we had made fome

colle£lions, and therefore could not polTibly (low every thing upon our horfes' backs,

we were under the nece(rity of taking three oxen from the houie above-mentioned, to

carry our baggage, and three Hottentots to lead them.

Oxen are much ufed in thefe parts, when tamed and broken in by the Hottentots, to

carry burdens. Thefe oxen have a hole through the cartilage of their nofe, in which

is put a (lick, at both ends of which are faflcned (Iraps, like a bridle, by the help of

which the oxen arc guided.

In different places we obferved pits dug, like thofe in which wolves are ufually caught,

and in which, when well covered over by the Hottentots, buffaloes and wild beads are

taken.

The Hottentots always carry the javelin or two (AlTagaysj with them on their jour-

neys. Thtfc afl'agays confift; of an iron-fpcar hollowed out on each fide about fix inches

long, with or without an iron (haft, which is fometimes round and fmooth, and fome-

times grooved. This fpear is (aliened with thongs of leather to a (lender round (lick,

five (ei't long, made of the ailhgay wood {it/rti/tafaginea), and tapering towards the

end. 'With thefe lances, which they throw with great dexterity to the diftance even

of one hundred p;ices, they defend themfelves againil their enemies and wild beads,

and are able to kill with them, buffaloes, and other animals.

Inftoad of China-velVels and calabafhes, poverty had taught them to ufe the (hells of

the turtoifcs, which frequent the bufhes in the landy plains, particularly the tejliuh

minuta and ^comctrka.

From their frequent befinearing themfelves, as well ns from the heat of the climate,

the Hottentot women have always very (labby breads, that hang dcsvn very low. And
therefore.
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therefore, at the fame time that they carry their infants on their back, they can with

the greated eafe throw the bread to them over their flioulder. Thefe in Ihape and fize

fometimes very much refembled calabashes ; but among the curious fights that attraQed

our notice in this folitary place, was a Hottentot girl, whofe breads were fo long, that

they hung down as low as to her thighs, and were the larged that I ever faw among
this people.

Here, alfo, I learned a curious way of baking bread fpeedily without an oven. The
flour was kneaded up with water in the ufual manner to dough, of this afterwards a

thick cake was made, which was laid in the embers, and covered with them, fo that

in confequence of the heat communicated to it, it was foon thoroughly baked ; but

the aflies that adhered to it made it fo dirty, that they were obliged to fcrape it before

they could eat it.

The Hottentots always fit before the fire, fquatted down upon their hams, on which

occafion the.women condantly lay the covering of their modedy, which is here worn
in the form of a fquare, underneath them. The huts in theie parts were formed of

wooden dakes, round, and were convex and low, and covered with draw mats, in the

form of a hay-dack, with a fmall aperture in the front, where the fire is made.

At the dawn of day, on the 3d of November, we fet out again on our journey, and

eroded feveral rivers, iuch as the Krakakou, Ao, Koukuma, and Neifena. The woods
we pafled through were narrow, and full of prickly budies. We could find no other

padage through them than the tracks of the Hottentots, fo that we were obliged to

creep on all fours, and lead our horfes by the bridle. Auge, the gardener, having

travelled this way before, was now our guide, and we had left the Hottentots with our

oxen behind us. In the afternoon, we arrived at Koukuma Rivier. We forded over

one of its branches, and intended to pafs through a thicket to a farm which we dif-

covered on an eminence on the other fide of this thicket, belonging to one Helgert

MuUer ; but we had not advanced far into the wood before we had the misfortune of

meeting with a large old male buffalo, which was lying down quite alone, in a fpot

that was free from budies, for the fpace of a few fquare yards. He no fooner difco«

vered Auge, who went fird, than roaring horribly he rudied upon him. The gardener

turning his hori'e fliort round, behind a large tree, by that means got in fome meafure
out of the buffalo's fight, which now rudied draight forwards towards the ferjcant,

who followed next, and gored his horfe in the belly in fuch a terrible manner, that it

fell on its back that indant, with its feet turned up in the air, and ail its entrails hang-
ing out ; in which date it lived almod half an hour. The gardener and the ferjeant,

in the meantime, had climbed up into trees, where they thought themfelves fecure.

The buSalo, after this fird atchievemcnt, now appeared to take his courfe towards the

fide where we were approaching, and, therefore, could not have failed in his way to

pay his compliments to me, who all the while was walking towards him, and in the

narrow pafs formed by the boughs and branches of the trees, and, on account of the

rudling noife thefe made againlt my faddle and baggage, had neither feen nor heard
any thmg of what had pafled. As in my way I frequently (lopped to take up plants,

and put them into my handkerchief, I generally kept btiiind tny companions, that I

might not hinder their progrefs ; fo that I was now at a fmall dillance behind them.
'i"he ferjeant had brought two horfes with him for his journey. One of them had

already been difpatched, and the other now Itood ju(l in the way of the bullalo, who
was going out of the wood. As foon as the buffalo faw tiiis focond horfe, he l)ecame
more outrageous than before, and attacked it wiih fuch fury, that he not only drove
his horns into the horfe's bread and out again through the v( ry faddle, but alio threw

it
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it to the ground with fuch violence, that it died that very inftant, and all the bones in

its body were broken. Juft at the moment that he was occupied with this latter horfe,

I came up to the opening, where the w was fo thick, that 1 had neither room to

turn my horfe round, nor to get on one uae. I was therefore obliged to abandon him

to his Me, and take refuge in a tolerably high tree, up which I climbed.

The buffalo having hnifhed this his fecond exploit, fuddenly turned round, and

fhaped his courfe the fame way which wc had intended to take.

From the place I was in, and the eminence I had gained, I could plainly perceive

one of the horfes quite dead, the other fprawling with its feet and endeavouring to rife,

which it had not ftrength to do, and the other two horfes fhivering with fear, and un-

able to make their efcape ; but 1 could neither fee nor hear any thing of my fellow-

travellers and companions, which induced me to fear that they had fallen viftims to the

firft tranfports of the buffiilo's fury. I therefore made all poflible hafte to fearch for

them, to fee if I could in any way aflifl them ; but not difcovering any traces of them

in the whole field of battle, I began to call out after them ; when I difcovered thefe

magnanimous heroes fitting faft, like two cats, on the trunk of a tree, with their guns

on their backs, loaded with fine fhot, and unable to utter a fingle word.

I encouraged them' as well as I could, and advifed them to come down, and get

away as fafl: as poflible from fuch a dangerous place, where we ran the riik of being

once more attacked. The ferjeant at length burft out into tears, deploring the lofs of

his two fpirited Itceds ; but the gardener was fo ftrongly affeded, that he could fcarcely

fpeak for fome days after.

Thus we wjnt back to the very fpot from which we fet out, and, after palling fome
very tirefoine hiils arrived at the place of our deftination ; but as the ferjeant could not

crofs the river without a horfe, I took him up behind me, and after having left him
my horfe, walked on to the houfe.

Here my firft care was to difpatch fome Hottentots to the thicket, to take the faddles

off the two horfes, which hereafter might be of fervice. Thefe Hottentots armed them-

felves with lances, their ufual weapons, and informed us that they had before obferved

that one Iblitary buffalo haunted that wood, which, as they faid, was fo fpiteful, that

he had been driven away from the herd by the other buffaloes, and was obliged to live

alone.

No European was to be found in this place, there being none but Hottentots, nor
any other hut than thofe which were inhabited by the Hottentots themfelves, and which,

on account of the vermin they harboured, no European, even in a cafe of the greatefl

necellity, could ever think of lodging in.

We were therefore obliged, with a llraw mat under us, a faddle under our head,

and a fire at our feet, to pafs the night in the open air. Fortunately for us, the fky

was very clear and ferene ; but at the fame time the cold was fo great, that we could

not fleep, being obliged every hour to rife and warm ourfelves all over before the fire,

for the purpofe of making which, we had had the forefight to order a fufficient quan-
tity of logs and brufli wood to be brought to the hut the night before.

Homp (cunmil>is fativa) wns cultivated here by the Hottentots in a very fmall inclo-

fure. 'I'his is a plant univerfally ufed in this country, though for a purpofe very differ-

ent from that to which it is applied by the induffrious European. The Hottentot loves

nothing lb well as tobacco, and with no other thing can he be fo eafily enticed into a
man's I'ervice ; but for fmoking, and for producing a pleafing intoxication, he finds

this puifonoiis plant not fufficicntly ftrong, and therefore in order to procure himfelf

this plealure more fpcedily and delicioufly, he mixes his tobacco with hemp chopped

very
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very fine. It is rurprifitig, that this nation, although, before the arrival of tiic F.uropc'

ans it had no intercourfe with the reft of the world, and confcquently was ignorant of

the ufe of tobacco, fhoiild, notwithftanding, become fo diftradcdly fond of mis poifon-

ous plant i and that for it and brandy they could be induced to fell to the Dutch a

confiderable portion of their land near the Cape ; a tranfaftion which has cofl ihem fo

dear, both with refpeft to their liberty and to the land of their fore-fathers.

On the 4th we quitted this place, and in the evening reached Peter Plant's farm,

called Melkhout Kraal, near the Deep River.

The ferjeant was obliged to put up with an ox by way of nag for two days, as no

horfe was to be found hereabouts ; this anfwered tolerably well, though it was very

fatiguing, as well on account of the breadth of the ox's back, as becuule he could ul'e

no ftirrups.

On the 5th we crolfed Pifang Rivier, to go to Jacob Beta's farm, called alio Pifimg

Rivier.

This farm, which was entirely a grazing farm, was fituated not far from the foa-fli'>rc,

and a whole fociety, confifting of more than fifty Hottentots, were here in tiic lervice

of this farmer, lived in hi.s vicinity, and were fupportcd by him. The harbour here

was very wide and beautiful.

The farmer himfelf was not at home, having fet out for the C.ipe that very day ; but

an old faithful Hottentot was in the mean-time our kind and ati.-utive hoft, and gave us

all neccfl'ary afliftance.

My two fellow-travellers, not having yet got the better of their terror, and wearied

out with the many crolfes they had met with in the courfe of their journey, now refolved

here to fet bounds at once to their dangers and their curiofity, fmall as this latter was,

and to make the beft of their way back from hence to the Cape, where they might get

more wine to drink, and be lefs liable to be frightened by buffaloes. But when 1

reprefented to them what a cowardly appearance this would have, and that they had

made but a finall collection as yet, likewife that we were feparated from our waggon,

our other fellow-traveller, and the reft of our L.';fvrage; adding befides, that though

they fliould accompany me no farther, I was ncverthelefs determined to purfuc my
journey, they were at laft perfuaded to alter their refoiution.

However, I let my doleful companions reft here for a few days, while I vifited the

fea-fhore, and the adjacent mountains, which were covered with ihrubs and buflies of

various kinds, and particularly with the arduina bifpinofa, fo that in feveral places they

were impenetrable j and in thefe I was frequently fo much entangled, that I was obliged

to crawl for a long way on the tops of the lliti' bulhes, which with their ftiarp prickles

tore my hands and clothes all to tatters. The bare-footed Hottentot who accompanied

me, was fo much lacerated and lo bloody, as to be a real objcft of compaflion ; but in

my fearch after plants, having lull my way in the thicket, we had no other refource

left. At the foot of the mountains were flat rocks, on which feals lay fleeping in the

fun ; a circumftance, whence the mountain has its name of Kobbeberg (or Seal Moun-
tain). It projects a great way into the lea, like a peninfula, and is covered with fmall

fea-ihells {concha').

The Robbeberg is a fmgular mountain, and dill'erent from any other that I have feen

in Africa. Its middlemofl ftratum is a very firm concretion of round and irregularly,

ftiaped pebbles, and indurated lime, about four fathoms broad. It perfedly refenvbles

a piece of mafonry. The uppermoll ftratum appeared to me to be a brownifli rock.

The lowermoft is fand-ftone* (Jn another fide of the mountain there is a heap of

indurated fand, which the water has fcooped holes into. In feme places the land had

concreted

it
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my

concreted with clay in a tubular form, and large mafles <
*" had fi* "^ down The

flat foot of the mountain, towards the fea, liad various hole; > it of difl ^i fizes, fome

of them as round as if they had been turned, and otiicrs olong. ( '^ne fide, the

lowed ftratum was a whitirfi-grey quartz, that was grcafy to Ik ^ouch Ihe mountain

had, moreover, long clefts and crevices, in which hung a number ol thick ftalaftites,

covered with a Bne down-like fubftance, which was fometimes quite green. The fand-

ftone was of a very fine grain.

Theyirelitfia, with its yellow flowers and blue ne£larium^ grew near this fpot, and

was one of the mod beautiful plants, of which the bulbs were procured to fend to £u*

rope. The Hottentots were faid to eat the fruit of it.

The Hottentots were at no great pains in drefllng their victuals. Buffalo's flefli was

merely cut into flices, and then fmokcd, and at the fame time half broiled in the embers

over a few coals ; this was eaten without bread, though, perhaps, it was in the fird

(lage of putrefaction.

It is a cuflom among the Hottentots, that if a cow is barren, (he mud be killed ; but

in this cafe its flefli is eaten by married people only, and not by thofe that are fmgle.

Greafe is the great dainty of the Hottentots, which they are not only fond of eating,

but can alfo drink without finding any inconvenience from it.

The fmall huts of the Hottentots are at times fo full of vermin, both of the hopping

and creeping kind, as not to be habitable by them : they are then forced to remove

them to another place, a removal which does not take a very long time, neither is it

particularly expenfive. I have feen it performed with the greated agility and difpatch.

Fird, a few withies were fixed in the earth, and bent in the form of arches to determine

the height of the hut, and give it a rotund figure. Thefe are afterwards covered with

ruflies, or mats made of ruflies Uyperus texttlis), which keep out both wind and rain.

All round the bottom dung is laid, to make the hut tight and clofe in that part.

Su Koa (Potteflaan) was the name given by the Hottentots to a drum they fometimes

ufed to beat to their mufic. Over a pot with water in it was extended a fheep-flun,

which had previoufly been well foaked, and was tied round the edge of the pot with a

leathern thong. The fingers of the left-hand being placed near the edge, and the

thumb in the middle, they beat with the two fird fingers of the right-hand upon the

other edge, which produced a dull heavy found, that had nothing pleafing in it. To
this wretched mufic a Hottentot would dance in the following manner : holding in his

right-hand a dring iadened to the roof or wall, and remainmg on the Dune ipot, he

hopped fird on one foot, and then upon the other, all the while beating time with them.

During this he writhed his body in various curves, and threw his head from one flioulder

to the other m a femidrcular dire^ion ; all the while tinging, and all this to a certab

modulation. One of thefe dances will fometimes lad a confiderable time, and throws

the dancer into a violent perfpiration. They always wipe the fweat off their faces with

a ibx's tail.

I obferved feveral things for which the Hottentots had no words in their own lan-

guage, fuch as Coffee, Houfings, Company (Compagnie).

The women carried their infants on then: backs under the flieep-flcin, which they call

a Krofs ; the child was fadcned by a leathern drap that went round the mother's and its

own neck, and was farther fecured by another drap that paffed over the krofs under its

poderiors, the mother all the while attending to her bufinels as ufual.

Some of the women here wore drings of glafs-beads round their legs, others had the

dependent fides of their krofs ornamented with beads, which, among odier things, they

receive of the farmers for their wages. Others had a tortoife-ihell hanging at dieir backs.
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ill which they prcftrved either their tobacco or bucku {die/ma). For want of chy
robiicco-pipcs they ule wooden ones.

I'hf Kinneis thcinlclves, for want of proper velFels, were often obJiged to keep

their milk and honer in leathern bags.

I'hc rieldtj liciealJouls were full of wild buffaloes, lo that it was not uncommon to

leo ;i hundred or two of them in a herd. Ihey generally lie (till in the thickets and

woods in tiie '':jy-tiine, and in the night go out into the fields to graze.

The houfe in which we were lodged was roomy and large, well conltruded of cby,

with doors, ami witli fhiuters beh)re the wiiulow-holes, as glafs window* could not

l)e eafily procun-d from lb great a dillanee as th«' ('ape. The whole roof in the kitchen

was hung with thick llices of buffalo's Hcfh, which, being dried and fmoked, they eat

as huiig-beef.

Bumloes were fhot here by a Hottentot, who had been trained to this bufmefs by
the farmer, and in this inanmr found the whole family in meat, without having re-

courfe to the herd. The balls were counted out to him every time he went a (hooting,

and he was obliged to furnifh the lame number of dead butl'aloes as he received of

balls. Thus the many Hottentots that lived here were fupported without expence,

and without the decreal'e of the tame cattle, which conlfitute the w hole of th« farmer's

wealth. The greatell part of the flelh of the butlalo falls to the fliarc of the Hotten-

tots, but the hide to that of the mailer.

The Hottentots drell'ed the buffaloes' hides in the following manner : the hide was

ftretched out on the ground by means of Itakes, after which warm alhes were ftrewcd

over it, and the hair fcraped off with a knife or f'pade.

For want of the fhoes ufually worn in other places, which could not be procured fo

far up in the country, and wnich frequently even the farmers at the Cape cannot

afibrd to buy, they generally wear here what are calltnl field-flioes, which the country-

people ufually make thcmfelves, hi a way peculiar to them, for the moU part of buffalo

leather, fometimes of neats leather, and ftmietimes, though more rarely, of the ftriped

hide of the zebra.

It was pleafmg to obferve with what cordiality the Hottentots, as well thofe who
lived upon the farm, as the Urangers who had accoinpanied us hither, offered each

other the regale of tiie tobacco-pipe. Having ftt tlicinfelves down in a circle, the

pipe went frpm one to the other round the wiiole company. Kach man taking a few
large whiffe, at lad gets his mouth full of linoke, a finall part of which he fwallows,

and puffs out the remainder through his nofe and mouth.

From the woods of Houtniquas the peafatits, who live nc*ar the diftrid of Mufcle
Bay, fell both rougii and cut timber, notwithllaiiding the length and mughnefs of the

road ; but from hence the farmers have nothinj^ elie to carry to market, except oxen
for flaughter, and butter. If any kind of navigation were let on foot, either from
this coalf or from Mulcle Bay, the carriage would be eafier, and the commodities,

efpccially the timber, cheaper ; but this has as yet either not been thought of, or elfe,

perhaps, it has not been deemed of any ufe.

Our creff-fallen ferjeant having now in fome meafure recovered his fj)irits, and pro-

cured the loan of a faddle-horfe here, we refumed our journey on the loth of Novem-
ber, travelling up the country, and towards the mountains, in hopes, on the other

lide of them, of meeting with our waggon, and better fortune. Palling by another
farm, belonging to Bftta, we went through two rivers to Malagafs Kraalj and after-

wards proce«led up Kcureboom's Rivier to .lackall's Kraal.

At
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At Keureboom's Rivier, Houtiuquas l.aml ttrininati\I cin this fide, a l.md abounding

in ffrafs, wtxid, and butFalors. We farther hhIc over tlip iiiouiitaiiifi, and all along

them beyond Kciireboom's Rivier to Peter .lager's farm.

Here we were refrefhed, thirlly as we were, with Hottentots fack-milk, us it is called,

which, perhaps, few travellers, unlefs urged by extreme thirll, will be able to prevail

on themfelves to tafle. It is a very acid, cool, and refrdhing milk, remarkable as

well for the veilcl in which il is kept, as for its great ago. 1 liad lorinerly imagined,

that the lour milk of Norrland (in Sweden), which is feveral months old, was the

oldeft milk in the world, but I now found that the Hottentots fack-milk might at lead

be confidered as grand-mother to the Norrland milk. The vcfl'el in which it is kept,

is the hide of an antelope (Inland, ('apra Oreas), which is fewcd up clofc together,

and hung up againfl the wall. Otiier hides were laid lo be not fo lit for the purpofc.

In one of thefe facks thus hung up, new milk is put, which turns lour and coagulates.

Every day more new milk is poured in, which likewife loon coagulates, as the fack is

not cleaned out for the fpace of feveral months at IcaO, and frequently not for a year

or two.

The Hottentots feldom churn any butter; and when they do, it is only to bcfmear

themfelves with. The Maquas Hottcntt)ts are faid to churn in the following manner :

new milk is poured into a leather baii;, which two Hottentots holding by the ends, fhake

the milk in it from one end to the other, till it coagulates.

On the I ith, we palfed over the very lofty mountains that lead to Langc Kloof, in

our way to farmer Matthew /ondag's. Watery clouds hung all over the mountains,

by the piercing vapours of which, though it did not rain, we were wetted quite to the

Ikin. The fides of the mountain that we paffed over, were fonietitncs fo lleep, and

the path fo narrow, that we did not crofs it but at the hazard of our lives, and Ihud-

dercd when we looked down the precipice. The country on the other fide, or Lange
Kloof, was very elevated, in comparifon with that from whence wc came, and confe-

quently the mountains there were low, when compared with the dreadful height which

they exhibited on the other fide, towards the lea coaft.

At this farm they made foap from a ley, prepared f om the Canna Bufh (Salfola

Aphylla), which was boiled a long time and infpiiliited ; when mutton fuet was added
till the mafs acquired a proper confiftence. It was then poured out, and formed into

long fquares.

On the 13th, we paid a vifit to Peter Frere, a man who was a great hunter of ele-

phants, and had made long journeys, as far as into the country of the CaffVes. Among
other particulars, he informed us, that the Hottentots cannot count Farther than five

in their own language.

On the 1 6th, going from this man's farm here, called Mifgunft (or Knvy), on the

banks of Diep Rivier (or the Deep River), wc palled by another larm of his, near

Aapies Rivier, in our way to Klipp-ilrift, and afterwards acrofs Krakcol Rivier, to

Matthew Streidung's.

Here I law a great number of tombs, confiding of fmall heaps of Hones. I ftriiStly

enquired after their origin, but no European coulil give nie any account of them. An
old Hottentot informed me, that the inhabitants of this tract had died of ulcers, in great

numbers, which gave me no fmall reafon to conclude, that this place had been well

inhabited, and even populous, and that it was the ftuall-pox which had made this

extraordinary devaftation.

On the 17th, after paffing Peter Nickel I *s tarn;, i.illed Onvcrwagt, we went over

Waageboom's Rivier, to Henry Kruger'.s.
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The wild Turkey (Tantalus), which now began to make its appearance, was faid to

quit the country during the winter, and to return in the months of September and

Oftober.

The Meloe Chichorei, with its many varieties, devoured the beans, and other pro-

dufts of the gardens.

In Lange Kloof it is very cold in the winter, and fnow falls, juft as at the back of

Witfen Mountain.

On the 1 8th, we arrived at Thomas Frere's, near Kromme Rivier (or Crooked

River).

The country as far as here, gradually fank lower and lowei as it proceeded towards

the fea'fhore, fo that Lange Kloof was far more elevated than the country about

Kromme Rivier.

On the 19th we arrived at Eflebofch, a fine forefl, in aImof\ a plain and level

country. It had rained the whole day, and it continued pouring during the evening

and night, fo that being wet to the fldn, we were under the necelfity, four of us, to

crouch under the tilt or our waggon, in expe^ation of better weather in the morning.

The Hottentots, who accompanied us, were obliged to take Ihelter under the waggon,

as it was quite impoiTib!*^ to keep up any fire.

On the 20th, fair weather and fun-fliine ; but as we could not get at any dry

clothes, we were obliged to let thofe we had on, dry on our bodies in the fun. We
now rode on to Diep Rivier, Leuwe-bofch Rivier, and fo on to Zee-ko Rivier.

Here we were informed, that lions were fometimes feen in the mountains, and

that they had formerly reforted thither in great numbers; but were now moftly

extirpated.

The Bread-tree (Zamia Caffra) is a fpecies of palm, which grows on the hills, below
the mountains, in thefe trads. It was of the height and thicknefs of a man at iiioft,

very much fpread, and fingle. I have fometimes feen from one root, two or th.ee

Items fpring. It is out of the pith (medulla) of this tree, that the Hottentots contrive

to prepare their bread. For this purpofe, after fcooping out the pith, they bury it

in the earth, and leave it there for the fpace of two months to rot, after which thcv

knead it, and make it into a cake, which, in their ufual flovenly and filthy manner,

they (lightly bake in the embers. I obferved that the tree flood in dry llerile places,

between Hones, and grew flnwly.

At Kromme Rivier, a Ihell-fifh {folcnfiliqua) was faid to be found in holes in the

banks, which it is impofTibie to catch by digging after it ; but the method of fiihing

for it was, by running a (lake into it, and then drawing it out.

The ridge of mountains, which at Roode Zand we had on our left hand, and after-

wards in Lange kloof on the right, and which were continued quite from Witfenberg,

now terminated here before it reached the fea-fhore ; whereas the ridges on our lett

hand ''ere continued farther, and had the Carrow plains behind them.
The berries of the Guarri bufh (euclai imdulata) had a fweet tafle, and were eaten

by the Hottentots. Bruifed and fermented, they yield a vinegar, like that made fron\

Poiitac.

The irajfuld tetragona^ as being fonl^what of an adringent nature, boiled in milk, in

the quantify of a handful, is ufed as a remedy for the diarrhoea.

On the 2 2d, we arrived at Jacob Kock's, near the mouth of Sea-cow River, not
far from the feafhore, a man whom we now vifited for the fecond time in the courfe of
our journey.

«a The
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The interior coat of the ftomach of fheep, dried, pulverized, and taken inwardly, was

(aid to excite vomiting, and to be ferviceable in fevers.

The blood of a hare was afferted to be a cure for the St. Anthony's Fire, if rags

dipped into it, and then dried, were worn upon the body, but not applied to the part

aftefted.

Many people here likewife concurred in aflfuring us, that the blood of a tortoife, ufed

externally, as well as internally, was of the greateft fervice to fuch as were wounded by

a poifoned arrow.

At this place we (laid fcveral days, as well with a view to regulate and put in order

whafc we had already colleded, as to inveftigate all the neighbourhood, and likewife

to give reft and pafture to our weary and emaciated cattle.

During this time, however, we made a journey on horfeback to Cabelijauw Rivier,

and from thence to Camtour's Rivier, which is very broad and deep, and by which alfo

Looris Rivier empties itfelf into the ocean.

Hottentots and Caffres lived promifcuoufly near this river, as on the frontier of the

two countries, the real Caftraria beginning feveral miles further up in the country.

The Caffres that lived here, were taller than the Hottentots, more undaunted and

valiant, better made, blacker, and ftronger. They wore round their arms, by way
of ornament, rings, either of iron or ivory, and were armed with javelins, which they

knew much better how to manage than the Hottentots did. The ivory rings were half

an inch in breadth, and they general wore feveral of them on each arm.

Their dances were extremely curious. Two or more of them placing themfelves

fide by fide, or back to back, balanced themfelves on their toes, ftriking the ground

now and then with their heels ; during which, they moved every limb, and almoft

every mufcle, efpecially their eyes, forehead, neck, head, mouth, and chin, keeping

time in every motion. The mufic to this dance was a rough fcreaking kind of finging,

accompanied fometimes with ;\ whiiUing noiie, to produce which, they drew their lips

on one fide, fhewing their teeth, from between which the found iffued. The women
kept running about all the while, finging and jumping to the fame time, with a con-

tinual motion of their head and limbs.

In the tip of one ear they had a hole, in which was ftuck a porcupine's quill.

We were (hewn here ear-rings of two difterent (hapes, made of copper, mixed with

filver, which they (aid they had obtained from nations living farther up in the

country.

Here too we faw bafkets wrought by the Hottentots, that were fo tight and "clofe, as

to hold milk or water. Bottles alfo made of the bladders of the rhinoceros, were ufed

for the fame purpolc.

The Caffres, as well as the Hottentots, have in each village, or horde, a chieftain,

on whom they frequently bellow that apinHatiiin of captain, and who is their leader in

their hunting expeditions, and aj^ainft their oncmics.

Thefe nations, though dollituto of fire-arms, neverthelefs kill buffaloes and wild

beafts with their javelins, called affagays. When a <~".aft"re has difcovered a fpot where
feveral buffaloes has alfembled, he blows a pipe, made of the thigh-bone of a (heep,

which is heard at a great diftance. In conf'cquence of this, feveral of his comrades

run up to the fpot, and furrounding the buffaloes, and at the fame time approaching

them by degrees, throw their javehns at them. In this cafe, out of eight or twelve

buffaloes, it is very rare for one to efcape. It fometimes happens, however, that while

the buffaloes arc running ofi' the premifes, feme one of the hunters, who (lands in the

way
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way of them, is tofled and killed, which, by the [leople of this nation, is not much
regardeJ. When the chace is over, each cuts off his fhare of the game that is. killed.

Bcfides tlie wild animals they may chance to take in hunting, the Caffres, who
inhabit the moft delightful meadows that can be imagined along the coaft, polfefs

large herds of tame horned cattle. Their oxen are commonly eafy to be diftinguiflied

from others, as they cut them in the lower part of the neck, in fuch a manner, that

long (lips of (kin hang down from it ; they likewife do the fame with refpeft to their

ears, and force their horns to grow in various fmgular forms. The Company got

formerly from them and the Hottentots, a great number of cattle, fit for flaughter, in

exchange for tobacco, brandy, glafs-beads, and bits of iron ; but now this is feldom

the cafe, although this traffic is prohibited to all the farmers.

The Hottentots, in the fervice of the colonifts, frequently ufe tobacco-pipes of clay,

though thefe are fo fhort, that the bowl of the pipe conjes into contad with their

lips. They are (hort, becaufe in the carriage of them to fo great a diitance from the

Cape, they are apt to break. But otherwife, both Caffres and Hottentots ufe a pipe,

either made of a long, flender, and hollow flick, with a hole near one end of it, in

which is put another hollow flick that is fliort, and has at top a cylindrical Aone,

which is hollowed out, and is the bowl that hold.s the tobacco ; or infl:ead of the

long flick, an antelope's horn, viz. of the copra oryx, ni.-ar the pointed end of which

is bored a hole ; in this is put a fliort hollow flick, and upon that the ftone-bowl.

In fmoking, they ftretch their mouths over the wide end of the horn, and draw in a

few large whiffs. The fmoke they keep fome time in their mouths, and then fwallow-

ing a part, puff the reft out again. The pipe then paffes on to the next, and fo goes

round the whole circle. When ftrangers come to a kraal or village, they are always

treated with the tobacco-piju.', which circulates in due form from one to the other.

The Hottentots had boiling veffels of burnt clay, of their ow n making.

The beans of the guajacum afrum^ though a poifonous flirub, are boiled and eaten

by the Hottentots. Their water they keep in the inteftines of animals. The women
who carrietl their children on their backs, gave them fuck under their arms, by bend-

ing the little creatures* heads down to the breafl.

Sea-horfes (or Sea-cows, Hippopotamus) were ftill to be feen in great numbers in

Camtour's River ; though many of them have been fhot of late, and confequently

their number has been greatly diminilhcd. The proceffus mamillaris of this animal was
faid to be an effectual remedy for the ftone and gravel. We wounded indeed feveral

of thefe huge hearts, but could not kill them ; neither did any of them come up the

following night, though we (laid till the next morning.

A few Hottentots who had pitched their tents here, for the purpofe of confuming a

fea-horfe that had been fliot fome time before, lived in the midlt of fuch a flench, that

we could hardly pals by them without being fuffocated.

A great number of the Caffres accompanied us back to Sea-cow River, and difplayed

various fpecimens of their arts, probal)ly with a view of getting fome of our good
tobacco, to which they had taken a particular fancy.

We were told here, that a colonilt had been bitten in the foot fome time before by
a ferp«nt, of the fpecics called Ringhals (or Ringneck) as he was walking along in

the grafs barefoot, as is the cuftom here, in default of flioes and flockings, which tlie

peafants feldom wear, except when they go up to Cape Town or to church. I informed
myfelf accurately of the fymptoms produced by the bite. It feems the man was feveral

miles diftant from home when he met with this accident. He then immediately dit-

patched his flavc to his hoafe to bring him a horfe 'Aitli all Ipeed, on which \\v went

home,
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home, after having bound up his leg tight, in order to prevent the poifon from fpread-

ing upwards. On his return home ho grew fo fleepy, that his wife could not, without

ei^at difficulty, keep hint awake. He alfo became quite blind in an inflant, and re-

mained lb for the fpace of a fortnight. His leg was fwelled to fuch a degree, that the

Hefh covered the bandage over, like a ftieath, infoniuch that it could not eafily be re-

moved. An incifiou was made round the wound with a knife, and the foot waflied

with iklt-water. He drank new milk copioufly, and that to the quantity of feveral pails-

full in a night, but cafl it all up again. After this the ferpent-ftone was applied to the

wound. By means of this he gradually recovered ; but ftill, though it is now feveral

years fince the accident happened, he has pains in the part on any change of weather,

and at li'iies the wound breaks completely out again.

The ittle, which conftituted the farmer's wealth in thefe plains, were fubjefl: to

feveral, and iliofe peculiar, difeafes.

The Tung-ziekte is a dil'eafe of the cattle, in which veficles or bladders break out

on the tongue, difcharging a thin ichorous matter. In confequence of this diftemper

the cattle cannot eat, but grow lean, and fometimes die. The farmers are accuftomed

to rub the bladders off with Hilt.

The Klaw-ziekte is a t'f afe, in which the hoofs of the cattle grow loofe, fo that

they cannot walk. It appears to proceed from thefunimer heats, efpecially if the oxen

have been driven on journeys in tlie day-time. This diftemper is elleemed here to be

infeftious. It is certain, that it attacks one ox after another fuccelfively, fo that 1

have fecn whole droves affeded with it ; but it feems to me rather to proceed from

fome common and general caufe th;m from infedion. At firft they are lamed by it,

and afterwards become unfit for journeys. This difeafe, however, leaves them in

general of its own accord in the courfe of one or two weeks.

I faw fome Chinefe hogs here belonging to different farmers.

A yellow Chryfomela devoured and did great damage to the culinary vegetables in

the gardens.

In the beginning of- December we directed our courfe back again, after we had re-

^refhed our oxen, and vifited the country farther up than it has as yet, on that fide of

the Cape, been inhabited by Europeans.

In our journey up Lange Kloof, I obferved at one farm, the no lefs convenient than

advantageous contrivances of the hufbandmen to apply the rivulets that run down from

the mountains, to the watering of their vineyards and gardens. The water is always

conduced over thefe lands in a channel to the more elevated parts, from whence they

let down little rivulets or ftreams between the vines and beds. When there is no oc-

cafion for watering, thefe ftreamlets are ftopped up with a little earth. By the fame
methods water was carried to mills, fifh-ponds, and other places.

On the 6th we returned to Matthew Zondag's, and on the 7th arrived at Wolfe-

kraal ; on the 8th, having croffed Keureboom's Rivier, we proceeded to Dicp Rivier,

and on the 10th came to Gans Kraal (Goofe Kraal). Behind the low mountains lay

Camenaffie Land.

The fickles for reaping corn were jagged at the edge like a faw.

The iycypcrdon carcimnuik grew here on the ant-hills, the brown powder of which
was faid to be ufed in cancers.

On the I oth we came to Ezelsjagt ; on the nth to Dorn Rivier (or Thorn River),

afterwards to Groote Dorn Rivier, keeping always to the right, and leaving Attaquas
Kloof to the left.

On
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On the 13th we crofTed the barren Carrow plain, and paid a vifit to Gert van

Niinwegen.

The fheep here ate the tender leaves of the mimofa nilotica.

The Meloe Cichorei did great damage to the apple-trees and other vegetables in

the gardens, the leaves of which they confumed entirely.

A tnefembryanthemumt with a white flower, was chewed by the Hottentots, for the

purpofe of quenching their third, after it had been fuffered to putrify, and been pro-

perly prepared.

A fpecies of Coccus, called Harpuys, that was found on the branches of trees, was

faid to prove mortal to fheep.

On the evening of the 14th, we arrived at Gert Clute's farm, at Slange Rivier

(Snake River), which lay fo deep in the cleft of a mountain, that I (hould fuppofe no

one would expert to find a habitation there.

All this tra£t of land was exceedingly dry and meagre, the hufbandmen's cattle con-

fifUng only of fheep.

On the flat rocks that proje<?ted from the fides of the mountains, we obferved a great

number of tigers, which were more common here than I have ever feen them in any

other place.

The foil was a clay, impregnated with fait ; and every where on the hillocks, and

on the banks of the iiver, the fait was cryftallized by the heat of the fun, in like

manner as I had obferved it to be on the hills near the Cape.

We had now a dreadful, long, dry, and barren plain to crofs, which is fcorching

hot in the day-time, and which, in confequence, its want of water could afford us

no place for baiting. We therefore employed a great part of the day in baiting, and

in the evening, when it began to be a little cooler, in refuming our journey, we
paffed feveral large rivers, the banks of which were covered with wood, but which

were now quite dried up ; and at length we arrived in the morning to a deferted houfe,

fituated on the fide of the mountains to the left.

Here we faw quickfet hedges of the Aloe Succotrina.

On the 15th and i6th we continued our journey, proceeding to the farms of Welge-
vunden, Watervall, and Muyfen Kraal.

On the 17th we came to a farm belonging to one Smidt; and on the i8th, after

crofTmg the mountains, we went through Platte Kloof.

As we proceeded farther on the 20th and 21ft, we pafTed feveral farms in our way
to the Company's pofl at Riet Valley.

While we baited here, we paid another vifit to Grootvader's Bofch, where various

forts of trees are felled for the ufe of the Company. I hoped now to find feveral

trees in bloflbm ; but the feafon was not yet far enough advanced.

The Calodendrum, however, was then in bloflbm, the honeyed juice of which I

perceived beautiful butterflies fucking, without my being able to reach either the one
or the other, but by the help of my gun, which I loaded with fmall fliot, and fired in

among the trees, I got fome branches with blolToms on them.

On the a4th we crofTed Breede Rivier and Rivier Zonder End (or the river without

end), which latter is very deep, and therefore has a ferry for the accommodation of
travellers.

Continuing our journey on the a5th and a6th, we paffed the Company's pofl at

llgerhook, and thence proceeded along the Rivier Zonder End, to another poft of the

Company's, Zoete Melk's Valley.

The
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The country was already grown very arid, in confequence of the fcorching fummer-

heats, and the high and drying winds.
^ ... ^ ^

Pforalea pinnata (Pinwortel), was a plant, ot which the country-people m many

places complained, as being the worft weed in the gardens, on account of the roots

ftriking deep and firm in the ground, and confequently being difficult to eradicate.

A blue Chryfomela devoured and damaged the corn.

In a diagonal direftion acrofs Platte Kloof, lay the Elephant's (Olyfant's) warm bath,

which I had not now time to vifit.

The increafe of the fummer-heat had caufed the flies to multiply in fuch numbers,

»s to be even extremely troublefome at moft of the farms. In order to diminilh the

number of them in the houfe, fmall boughs were hung up to the roof, and fprinkled

feveral times in the day with new milk ; and when the flies had fettled on them in great

numbers, a long bag was fet under them, into which they were fliaken down. The

bag was then twifted round, fo that the flies could not ei'cape.

The Secretary-bird, which is a great deftroyer of ferpents, after having trod them

under his feet, and beat them with his pinions, fo that they cannot hurt him, devours

them. This bird eats not only flefli, but roots alfo.

Wild chefnuts (brabejum Jiellatum) are fo eagerly devoured by the wild boars, that

they feldom or ever leave one on the ground to fpring up, unlefs it fhould chance to

fall between ftones.

On the 27th we arrived at the warm bath of Zwarte Berg, or what is called the

bath, Agter de Berg (i. e. behind the mountain).

The fpring arifes from a hillock at the foot of the mountain, to the weftward of it

;

and chiefly from two fources. The water is moderately warm, and depofits a great

quantity of a light yellow ochre at the bottom of the channels in which it runs. The
hillock confifts of an iron ore or a- ferruginous lava : and is heavy, black, ftiining, of

a very clofe texture, and ftrikes fire with fteel. The very road is black, owing to the

duft of the broken ore, which lies upon it like foot. The water has a chalybeate or

inky tafte, but by no means fulphureous. It became black on mixing Peruvian bark

or blue vitriol with it, and white with fugar of lead. The patients here ufe the water

both for bathing in, and at the fame time for drinking, though without any regulations

or proper diet. The water is carried by a channel from its fource into a boarded hut,

where there are a few fleps, on which the patient may fit as deep in the water as he

chufes. The Company has caufed a brick-houfe to be built here, the care of which

they have left to an old \<m. The few rooms that are here for the accommodation of

the patients, are parted c- by means of fail-cloth into many fmall cabins ; fome of the

patients live in their own t nts or waggons, and others lodge at the farm that is fituate

at the bottom of the hill. 1 he bath is ufed the whole year throughout, but moft in

fummer, or from Auguft to February. The mountain above it is called Zwarte Berg
(or the black mountain).

On the 28th we left this place, and came to a farm belonging to one Badenhorll,

where they were extremely bufy in threfliing out their wheat. Bams for laying up the

corn are neither to be found, nor indeed are they wanted in a country, in which, at

this feafon of the year, there is nothing to be apprehended from rain, fo that the farmers

can keep their corn in a ftack in the open air. The great heat makes the ftraw fo

brittle, that it crumbles to pieces, and therefore cannot be touched at any other time

than in the morning and evening, when the air is become fomewhat cool. For threfli-

ing, they prepare m the open air, a plain and level fpot, which they fence in with a

low and round wall of clay. Here they fcatter the corn loofely about, and then turn

vou XVI. G in
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in a number of horfes, either loofe, or, as is more frequently the cafe, joined together

in a team, in order to tread out the grain. In the center of this area (lands a

man, who holds the foremoft horfe by a baiter, and on the outfide of it another

man, who with a long whip drives the horfes continually round, and keeps them in

a hard trot. Thus the ftraw is trodden quite to chaff, and rendered totally unfit for

thatching. In this manner half a dozen men, with a few horfes, are able to threfh out

clean in one day one hundred and twenty bulhels of wheat. Oxen are feldom ufed

for threlTiing, as their dug would fpoil the corn.

Having left this place, we croffed Booter Rivier, where we faw the fea-fhore, and

pafTmg by Little Houthoek, went over Great Houthoek and Hottentot Holland's Kloof.

This mountain is very high, and on the Cape fide there is a road over it, that on
account of its precipices has a mod dreadful appearance. This, and the road however,

that goes over Roode Zand, are almoft the only, at leaft, the mod common roads, by

which all the inhabitants of the country muft pafs with their large and heavy-loaded

waggons. At the foot of the mountain lie feveral pretty farms, which, any more than

the mountains and the fea-fhore, I did not leave unvifited.

Here we kept new-year's day, and, together with almoft all the inhabitants of the

neighbourhood, went down to the fea-fide to pafs the whole day in mirth and pleafure.

Here we found thrown up by the furge, the Trumpet-grafs (^fucus intccinaUi)^ \\\

which they blew like a trumpet.

Finally, having fpent a whole day in crofling the very level and extenfive fandy plain

that lies between Hottentot Holland and the Cape, we arrived at the town on the sd
of January 1773.

My firft care after my return to the town, was not only to look over and put into

order the colle^ons of animals, plants, and feeds, that I had made during my four

months* journey ; but likewife to get them ready for being fent to Europe by the home*
ward bound (hips. Therefore, after having well dried the feed, fpread out the plants,

and glued them on imperial pper, packed up the birds and infefts in cafes, planted the

lire trees, and laid up the bulbous roots in boxes, I fent confiderable quantities of each

to the botanical gardens at Amfterdam and Leyden, by feveral of the homeward bound
Dutch veflels. What I had ftill remaining, I divided into different parcels, and pcked
up for my patrons and friends in Sweden, efpecially the Archiaters and Chevaliers

Linnxus and Baeck, Profeffor Bcrgius and Dr. Montn ; thefe 1 had an opportunity of
fending in Swedifh ihips, by the favour of feveral naval officers who honoured me with

their friend (hip.

The following months I paired as I had done the laft year, in botanizing in the

environs of the Cape, and in making fhort excurfions into the country, as well as in

examining and arranging my colleftions, and in making defcriptions of fuch of them
as. were new and before unknown.
M. Soimerat, a Frenchman, who, being an excellent draughtfman, had accompanied

M. Commer^on in that capacity in his extenfive travels round the world, and to many
different parts of India, was lately arrived at this town in a French veffel from the Ifle

of France. I had foon an opportunity of making an acquaintance with him at the

houfe of M. Berg, fecretary or the police, and more particularly while we refided

together at this gentleman's villa in the neighbourhood of Conftantia, where we re-

mained a few weeks for the fake of botanizing, and of (hooting a great number of
beautiful Cape birds for the cabinets of the curious in Europe.

Among
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Among the many excurfions we made together, we refolved, in the middle of January,

to vifxt Table Mountain, and examine what might be the produce of its fummits at

this feafon of the year. Each of us was furnifhed with fire-arms, provifions, paper,

and other neceffaries, which were carried by two flaveS whom we had hired in the

town for this purpofe. At three o'clock in the morning we quitted our abode, and

afcended the foot of the mountain before the fun could rife, and by its fcorching rays

render the journey too fatiguing to us. At a little after eight we reached its fummit,

where it was moderately and agreeably cool. We were alfo recompenfed for our

trouble by a great number of rare plants, efpecially of the Orchideat as they are called,

which I never afterwards could meet with either here at other feafons, or mdeed at all

in any other mountain. Among thefe the orchis grandifloray or difa uniflora (Bergii

Planta Capenfes)^ was confpicuous by its beautiful flowers ; of the ferapias tabularii

we found only one fpecimen ; the ferapias melaUuca was diftinguifhed by its black

and white flowers, the mod uncommon in nature \ and with great difficulty, and at

the hazard of my life, I got for the f.rll and lad time the blue difa hngicornitt which

is as beautiful as it is fingular in its form. This lad plant grew in one Ipot only, on a

fteep rock, and fo high up, that in order to come at it after we had clambered up the

fide of the rock as high as we could, I was obliged to get upon the fhoulders of M. Son-

nerat, when, with a long dick, I beat down five of thefe plants, the only fpeci-

mens that were then in bloom. M. Sonnerat, who before had not had an opportunity

of collecting as many plants at the foot of the mountain as I had, made in this one

day only, a collection of three hundred difi'erent fpecies ; but was fo Angularly unfor-

tunate, though he had brought with him three pair of flioes for this excurfion, as to

return to town barefooted. The number of diarp angular dones which are rolled

down from the mountain, and lie both at its foot and in the clefts through which the

road goes, not only tear the foles, but alfo the upper-leathers of fhoes ; fo that your

thin French pumps are by no means fuited for excurfions upon the mountains, which

require fhoes made of waxed leather with thick foles.

Table Mountain has acquired its name from its appearing from the town and harbour

as if it were cut fmooth and level like a table. When one is arrived on the top of it,

it appears pretty even in front, but on the other fide it goes off in gradual inequalities,

like very broad deps. In the clefts on the top there are feveral {dreams, which run
down to the town and its environs, and fupply them with good, frefh, and cool water.

I could not difcover any vifible fpring, nor any lake with fidi in it, as fome pretend
there are ; but all the water that was there, was colleded partly from rain, and partly

from the clouds, which diffufe themfelves over the mountain, without falling down
below in rain. On the fummit were feveral mouldered and decayed dones, of a drange
appearance, feeming as ii they had been erefted by art.

The height of Table Mountain is 3350 feet, or, according to the calculation of
De laCaille, 3353 feet at the weftern angle, which is the lowed. The Devil's Moun-
tain borders upon this to the ead, and is thirty feet lower, though on account of its

peak it appears to be fomewhat higher. Table Mountain conditutes, with the Devil's

and Lion's Mountains, one mountain, and is connefted with them at the bottom,
though it is feparated from them by confuierable vales at the top.

One may afcend and defcend 'i'able Mountain in feveral places, in front, behind,
and at the fides, all which paths I recoimoitred this and the following years, in the
fifteen times that I went up to the fummit in the courfe of my three years abode in the
neighbourhood.

3 Ino
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In front the mountain is accefiible only by the larpe cleft, which is diftinftly feen

almoft in the middle of the mountain. This afcont is the mod ufed, notwithftanding'

that it is the fteepeft, and particularly near the fur.unit, where it grows at the fame

time very narrow, having, as it were, perpendicular walls on both fides. The foot of

the mountain, below which the town itfelf is (ituattd, is about a third parr of the

height of the whole mountain ; which gradually fwells, from gently-floping hili*, over-

grown with thickncfs, into fteepcr eminences, covered with flones that have rolled

down from the fummit ; here the cleft begins, which at firlt is about fifty or fixty paces

broad, but by degrees is contraded to fix or feven, and at the top is almoll choaked

op with ftones of an enormous bulk. High up in this cleft 1 found pieces of a fine

loofe fand-rtone of various fizes, which, when rolled lower down, crumbled away into

fmall gravel and fand.

Table Mountain, as well as the Devil's and Lion's, and other mountains, hao their

ftrata or layers in common with thofe of Europe. The uppcriiioll Ihata are quite hori-

zontal, but the lower ones lie in an oblique pofition. At top, the rock appears to be a

kind of fand-ltono, or lava ; the middle (tratum trapp, and the lowernioft flate. On
. the top of Table Mountain there are found both diiibvered ilones, and lirm rocks pro-

jetting from the furface, which have mouldered away confiderably, not only at the

top and fides, but likewileat bottom, fo that large cavities are formed in them. Thefe

fubitances are thus decayed not only by water that has been left in their cavities, but

evidently by the very air alfo, the mciiilure of which penetrates into the minute and

fubtle crevices of thefe ftones, and dilfolves them.

The large Hones which have rolled down, and lie on the hills at the foot of the

mountain, and have a very ancient appearance, are a kind of trapp, which have excv
vations in them of different magnitudes, apparently formed in them by fomething that

has undergone a gradual decay. Thefe ftones, as well the large as the fmall, have

frequently pieces of quartz both in the infide of them and on the furface, which
evidently ftiews that thefe latter have not been formfd there, but were inclofed in them,

as they are not concreted with the ftony matrix, which is tolerably hard, but have

a finooth and poliflied furface.

The rock, in the loweft ftrata of which the mountains are formed, is of a loofe

texture, of a dark colour, and may be fcratched with a knife. It is fometimes of a
lighter, or of an afhcolour. Both air and water are capable of corroding it, fo that

laminae ci a hand's breadth appear ftandine ered on thtir edge like a cock's comb
cryftal. Thefe lowermolt beds of flate, which are covered on the outfide with mould
and grafs, fometimes conftitute half the height of the mountain. And thefe beds
run from fouth to north, not abfolutely in a horizontal diredion, but funk to the weft-

ward, and rifing to the eaftward, with mouldered and fliarp edged lamina;, which are

continued quite below the furface of the water, as is plainly feen by the rocks in the

fea, as well thofe that are above, as thofe that are under water.

The old hofpital having b -en for a long time in a runious condition, as well as of an
inconvenient ftrudure, the ("ompany had rcfolved to build a new one on a larger fcale,

and in a more convenient ficuation ; for which purpofe proper artifts, with the necef-

fary tool;; and niaterials, iiad been lent from Holland. Ihc fpc»t for ereding this edifice

on was choftn at the eaftern eiid of the town, between Table Mountain and the citadel,

where it would be expofed to the fun and wind. The ground-ftone was laid by Go-
vernor V^n i'lettcnberg, in the month of November of the preceding year ; and the

buildint,' now went on every day, though but very flowly ; a circumftance owing to the

intertfted condud of thufe who were appointed to fiipcrintend it, who not only gained

by
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by protrafting the work, but alfo employed part of the workmen, as well as of the

materials, on their own private buildings.

Two violent winds chiefly prevail on this fouthernmoft promontory of Africa. The

one blows boifteroufly almoft every day in fummer, which is called the Goede Seafon

(Gcf•^e Moullbn) ; the other in winter, which is called the Bad Seafon (Quaade Moul-

Ibi. ). The fouth-eaft wind is violent, and attended with dry and very fine weather ;

the north-well is teinpeftuous, and, for the moft part, accompanied with fliowers of

rain. 'JIk- forgier brings (hort and violent gales, following clofe upon each other,

which often increafe to that degree of force, as to blow up not only dull and fand, but

alfo rravel and (mall pebbles into the face of fuch as are expofed to it, who, being

neither able to fee nor go forwards, muft either ftand ftill, or elfe throw themfelves

do\,\n upon the ground. On fuch occafions, ftrangers frequently exhibit ridiculous

f<-enc« their hats, wigs, or hair-bags, being carried away by the wind the whole length

of the flreets. Not only boats, but fmali craft, are likewife fometimes overfet in the

road, and the people in them loil, as| was three times 'the cafe this year ; in confe-

Sucnce of which, when the wind is high, no boat will venture to go to or from the

lips.

The fouth-eafl wind fprings up for the moft part towards noon, after a fine, warm,

and calm morning ; about eleven, twelve, or one o'clock, it rifes higher, and keeps up
till three, four, or five' o'clock, or even later, frequently leaving the evening ferene

and agreeable. Thusthe morning may be very warm, and require light clothing ; but

on the increafe of fhe wind, the air begins to feel colder, and frequently one finds it

neceffary to put on a great-coat. Thefe fudden changes are the caufe that one is very

liable to catch cold here, and that the inhabitants are in general fubjed to rheumatic

pains. This violent wind, though in fome refpefts it renders the fummer lefs agreeable

than it would be otherwiie, yet ftill it makes the heat more tolerable.

Before the fouth-caft wind begins to blow, the clouds are commonly feen gathering

upon the mountains ; and Table Mountain in particular, covered at the top with a heap

of light clouds, appears as if it wore a periwig. On the wind's increafing, the clouds

are feen precipitating down the fore-part of the mountain, without producing any rain.

Sometimes, however, it will happen, though feldom, that the wind fliall blow, and no
clouds lie on the mountain ; likewife, that all the clouds being diflipated on the fore-

part of the mountain, the wind Ihall continue with clear and fine weather. The fouth-

eaft wind is a low wind, driving for the moft part along the ground. The north-weft

wind alfo is fometimes' obfervcd to drive the higher clouds in a diredlion contrary to

that in whicii the fouth-eaft carries the lower ones, and the birds are feen flying in a

calm atmofphere between thefe two contrary currents of air.

In winter- time the north-weft and fouth-weft winds prevail, which bring rain, and are

dangerous for the fliipping that lie in the road,

Thefe winds change in April, when, by degrees, the fouth-eaft ceafes, and is fuc-

ceeded by the nonh-weft. So that April and May are months of intermiflion, as well

as Auguu and September, and, on the days when it does not rain, the moft pleafant

in the whole year.

In January, and the months following, the road is the moft reforted to by (hips from
Europe and the Eaft Indie;;, for the purpofe of taking in refreftiments at a place where
the air is wholefome, and the moft plentiful fupplies to be had of wine and all kinds

of provifions. When a ftiip has anchored in the road, nobody from the town is fuf-

fered to go on board of her for the firft three days, under a penalty of forty rix-

dultars.

The
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The Cape may, with propriety, be ftyled an inn for travellers to and from the Eaf^

Indies, who, after fcveral months' fail, may here pet refreftiments of all kinds, and arc

then about half way to the place of their deftination, whether homeward or outward

bound.

Strangers that arrive here from Europe, are fometimes attacked with a diarrhaa,

occafioned by the many vegetables and fruits with which this country abounds, but

which is not of fo dangerous a nature here as at Batavia.

Such ftrangers as are defirous of fettling in this country, are at liberty here, as in

Holland, to get their livelihood in what manner they pleafe or are able, either by a

handicraft bufinefs or commerce, or, as is mod frequently the cafe, by both.

It is a general cuftom in this country to fleep an hour or two in the afternoon, at the

time that the heat is the grcatcft.

At table, the uppermoft feat is never given to any of the guefts ; but the hoft and

hoftefs are always feated at the upper end, one on each fide of the table, and the com-

pany all around. The hofl always advances towards the Granger who is his gued, and,

taking him by the hand, enquires after his health. If the perfon comes on horfeback

or in a carriage, he is invited to alight and walk in. The lady of the houfe does not

rife, but falutes him by a nod of the head.

The French were at this time in very little eflimation, on the one hand, becaufe they

generally came without ready money, and were obliged to trade on credit, or elfe witn

bills of exchange ; and, on the other, becaufe the African colonics feared, that if a

war broke out, thefe Arangers would aHill in taking the place ; in which reiped, they

thought themfelves more fecure with refpefl to the Knglilh, with whom they were in

alliance. A French officer, though dreffed to the beft advantage, and frequently wear-

ing a ftar on his breaft, as a mark of his merit and his King's favour, liad but little

refpeft paid him ; whereas an Englifti mate of a fhip, with his hair about his ears, was
much efteemed on account of his being flulh of ujonc)-, and of his nation's being in

alUance with Holland. Yet it was the French who moil enrichal the (iape nici chants,

as, on account of the credit they took, they were obligi-d to pay more than others,

and, at the fame time, had occafion for a greater quantity of merchandize, not only for

their (hips, but alfo for their garrifon in the lile of France.

The coins current here come either from Europe or the Kail Indies. The moft

common from Europe, which is here always termed the Mother-Country (Vaderland),

are ducatoons, (hillings, and doits (Duyten). Ducatoons, either old or new, are, like

every other fpecies of coin, of more value here than in Europe, in general 2 d. per

cent, more, that is to fay, twelve ftiillings, or feventy-two (livers, 'ihe (hillings are

feldom any thing more than Seflehalves, fuch as in Holland are worth five ilivers aqd a

half. Two-pences (Dubbeltjes), and fingle pence (or (livers), are fcarce ; as alfo are

ducats, and the gold coin called Hiders (Goude Reijers). Dutch guilders are hardly ever

feen. The Cape guilders are imaginary, and reckoned to thofe that receive falaries, at

the rate of fixteen (livers each. A rix-dollar is valued at eight (hillings, and a ducat
at eighteen. Spani(h piaflres (Spanfe Matten) are willingly taken at the rate of nine
Dutch (keliings. From various places of the Eafl Indies, rupees of different kinds are
imported, which are equivalent to half a rbc-dollar, and pafs current with every body.
No money is coined, or fuflered to be coined in this country.

The kind of corn generally cultivated in this country is wheat, and it richly repays
the labour of the hufbandman. Small quantities have been exported to the Indies for

the ufe of the f>etter fort of people there; but the voyage has been looked upon as
too long, and the freight too expenfive to fend any to Europe, till the preceding and

thivs
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this prefent year, when fome has been fent to Holland, where it has been found to

be much henvier ^han the European wheat. Poland, the granary of Holland, having

tor fevoral years pall been vifited by war, and partly laid wade, and the crops having

been in general bad all over Europe, the Dutch Eafl India Company determined to

fend fome linall velleU to the Cape to import wheat ; and laft year they fent one velfel,

and this year two frigates. For a freight of wheat, the farmer is paid eighteen rix-doUars.

A freight contains ten Muddes, or about twenty bulhels.

Rye is fcarcely ever fowu here, except in (inall quantities for pleafure, or elfe by

fome farnicr, who choofes to ufe the draw for thatchings, inllead of the r^/#

dichotomus.

The olivc-lhrub (olea Europaa) was common on the hill.i near the town, as well at

in other places. The leaves are narrower than in the European olive j and the fruit

feldoin comes to maturity. For this reafon it is not ufed for prerting oil out of it, but

frequently as an adringent in diarrhoeas. In other refpe£ls, this fhrub fo nearly refem-

bles the European, that it cannot poflibly be of a different fpecies.

At the farms and villas near the town, European trees are frequently planted for

the fnke of ornament and (hade, fuch as the uak, chefnut, pine, myrtle, lemon, and

oran^'c-trcos, which, when in bloilbm, diftufed the mod fragrant odour.

The fummer in Europe has a much more agreeable appearance, with its leaf-

bedecked woods and flowery meads, which, after a forlorn and dreary winter, fo infi.-

nitely cheer our eyes, than it does here, where no meadows are feen ; and the woods

are full of prickles, and of a melancholy afpeft. In the meadows in Europe th«

ground-is covered fo thick v«th grafs, as to appear like a carpet; but here the ftalks

of the grafs are at a confiderable diftance from each other, and exhibit in the intervals

between them, the bare and fandy ground.

As there are no forefts in the vicinity of the town, except the few fmall ones that

fland high up in the clefts of the mountanis, wood, which is ufed in the kitchen only,

is both dear and fcarce. Almoft all the fuel ufed here, is brought in by the flaves,

who obtain it by digging up the roots of protea^ and lopping off the branches of the

underwood. Of this brufliwood, together with the roots, the flave makes two fepwi-

rate faggots, and tying one to one end, and the other to the other ';;nd of a ftick,

carries them home on his flioulders. Two of thefe faggots, to make which it is a day's

work, fell for two flcellings.

EvT;ry flave is obliged to earn for his mafter two Ikellings daily, which makes about

eighty rixdollars in a year ; fo that in a few years the mauer gets his purchafe-money
back again, though the flave, by fuch a heavy rental, cannot obtain the remiflion of any
part of his flavery, which increafes with his years, and is cemented with hia blood.

Tamarinds, on account of the acid they contain, were fometimes ufed inftead of

vinegar, in this manner : the pulp of them were rubbed on beef, cut into thin flices,

which, after being dried a little in the fun, were fryed in a frying-pan, and were very
tender, and well-tailed.

Cauliflowers, which in the gardens of the Cape, and efpecially in Robben Ifland,

that lies juft before the harbour, are brought to fuch perfeftion, as not to be equalled

in any other part of the world, are frequently pickled in vinegar, with Cayenne pepper
(or capftcum\ and afterwards eaten with meat by way of fallad.

Some of the farms near the Cape had fences made of pieces of iron-ore (Yzer
Klippen), which were found in the environs.

The ariiopus echinaim (Ziekte Trooft) a low umbelliferous plant without ffelk,

and t'ven with the furlace of the ground, grew in common near the town, on the clay

I hills
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hills below the mountains. On account of the hard prickles it i)ore, as well on in

leaves as on its ripe (itds, it was a terrible pbf^ue, efpecially to the flaves, who j^) bare-

foot, and are freouciitly wounded bv it.

One of the fhips belonsinir to the licet that arrived at this time from Holland,

brought the corpfe of the governor Rhecde van Oudfhorn, who dieil on liis piiHagc

thither. The adiniral's (hip came into port with her colours lowered h;\lf-way, to (ig-

nify its lofs. The corpfe was brought on Ihore, with all the pomp ufual at the inter-

ment of a governor ; the bells tolled, and the Ihips in the road fired a gun every

minute, which did not a little contribute to the pomp ami awfulnofs of the ceremony.

Before the corpfe, two led horles wont in proccllion, followed by the fceptre, and the

armorial bearings of the deceafed ; and after it came trumpets, kettje-drums, foldiers,

and burghers, on horfe-back, commanded by the major. By the death ot this gentle-

man, wnofe favour I had previoully acquired at Ainllerdam, I luilained a great lofs,

with regard to the powerful fupport and alliilance which lie had given me reaibn to ex«

ped from him, in his capacity of governor, in my excurlions into the country.

During my flay in town, I vifited fevcral times the Leeuwve Kop (Lion's Mead), a

mountain that (lands to the weft-ward of Table Mountain, and rifes alinoll to an

almoft inacceflible peak ; from this peak it rutis out in a long doping ridge, and termi-

nates in a curved eminence, called the Lceuwc Staart (Lion's 'I'ail). Below its peak,

the Leeuwe Kop is fo deep in one place, that if one wifhcs to afccnd to it, a cord muft

be fallened to the rock, by the help of which, one muft clamber up by a lide that is

almoft perpendicular. The uppermoft layer I found to conlilt of a loofc red land,

which crumbles away, and falling down, leaves great cavities behind it. On the very

top of the peak, where a perpetual guard is placed for the purpole of liifcovering the

approach of (hips, there is a fmall hut, with a fire-place in it for drefting provilions
;

three guns, on.- of which is fired for every fhip that is fecn ; and a llag-llaft' to hoill

a flag on. By tly number of guns fired, government is immediately informeil whether

it is a fmgle ihip or a fleet that approaches. In the evening, the cc-ntinel goes down
to his houfe, which is fituated in the cleft between Table Mountain and the Lion's

Head. When the (hips that are defcried, appro<icli, a Hag is hoifted on the Lion's

Back (Leeuwe Rug), and when they enter the harbour, the colours are hoiftetl on
the citadel, till they have faluted it. If any fliip ftiould come within fight of the ('ape,

and afterwards pals by it, the flag on the I jon's Back is ftruck, as foon as it difappears.

The flag that is hoifted varies every month, and is like a watch-word on the held nf

battle; for the colour of the flag is appointed by the diredors in .'"Mrope, and made
known only to the refpedive regeiKies at Batavia ami the Cape, and in fealed letters

to the captains of the outward and homeward bound (hips. Thus the captains of the

(hips may difcover, if on a fudden eruption of war, the Cape is fallen into the hands

of the enemy, and in fuch cafe keep away from the harbour. In time of war, when
any great fleet is dclLried making its appn-ach, the whole colony through the interior

parts may be fummoned with the greateft expedition, by the firing of guns, the hoift-

mg of flags, and the kindling of fires, which are difpofed at certain places, and diftii-

buted at fuch diftances, that thefe fignais may always be fecn or heard from one place

to the next.

Robben Ifland is fituated at the entrance of the harbour, about four miles from the

town. The (hips that run into the harbour muft always pafs by this iiland, which
then hoifts the Dutch flag. Sometimes, when a ftrong fouth-eaft wind prevents the

ftips from entering, they anchor bi-fide it. This ifland was formerly the refort of a

great number of feals, whence it &lfo derives its name i but now thefe animals having

a been
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been driven away from it, if i« bfcome th? rrtreat of chameleons, quails, and prifoncrs

for life (called here Banditti), who are obliged to col'-d every day on the fea (liore a

certain quantity of fhells, which arc burned to make lime for the buildings crcftcd

by the company. Thefe prifoners for life are not only black flavts who have

been guilty of mifdemeanors, but alfo Europeans, who have committed heinous

crimes.

Though the Lutherans in this town wore numerous, yet they had not a church of

their own. The bigotted zeal of the Calvinillic clergy had hitherto been able to pre-

vent fo beneficial an inlHtution from taking place, as that of an edifice to the glory of

that God, whom they themfelves proft(Ted to worfhip, and for the ufe and convenienc*

of their fellow-citizens. The Lutherans were thus under the neceflity of performing

their public worfhip In a loft, which they had fitted up for that purpofe. Still, how-

ever, tluy had not an opportunity of celebrating divine fervi<.e oftener than when any

Swedifh fhip arrived, the chaplain of which undcrftood and fpoke the German lan-

guage. On fuch occafions, alfo, the holy communion was celebrated, and the money

that was put into the pbte became the property of the miniller.

The fhips now failed in different fquadrons fucceflively for Europe, a few only at a

time, as in time ot peace may be done with fafety. On the other hand, i^ peace is at

all dubious, or a war breaks out, they go a great many together, in two or three fleets.

It will fometiiiies happen, and that even by permilFion, that a foldier and a failor Ihall

change places, and fucceed each other in their refpeftive fervices.

Before a fliip fail.-, the account is made out of every man on board, which accounts

are feat with the fhip, or elfe may be taken out at the pay-office by fuch as chufe fb to do ;

(o that every one may know what is due to him of his pay. If any one fettles in a place,

and gets other employment in the fervice, he may take up his pay every third or fourth

month, but the guilder is then efUmated at fifteen or fixteen ftivers only, fo that the

lofs is confklerable. But if he chufes to leave it untouched till the end of the year, his

account is made out in the month of Augufl, when the books are clofed, which account

he may ncgociatc at eighteen, nineteen, and fomelimes twenty, ftivers per guilder, and
thus lofe little or nothing. A bill of ib s kind is like a bill of exchange, for which the

Due oh Eaft India Company gives the lull value in Europe, and which, in the mean-
time, is readily accepted by merchants, and others who want to remit money to Europe.

Otherwife, as twenty-five per cent is gained on all money exported from Holland, in

like manner twenty-five per cent, is loft on all monev that is carried back in fpecie to

Holland.

The eftetts of the failors and foldiers who have been taken into the hofpital, and died

there, are fold by auilion, and chiefly at that period, when the greateft number of

patients is brought in, and when the greateft number dies. The money is laid out on
their interment. In general the corpfe is fewed up in a cloth, and carried out in a
hearfe ; but if the ettecls of the deceafed, after the beft part of them have been em*
bezzled, ftill amount to ;.;ull fum of money, a coffin is beflowed upon him often rix-

dollars value. If what tiie defunft has left behind him amounts to ftill more money, it

is expended in wine at tl e funeral ; and great care is always taken that nothing fhould

be left for his relati.Mis an.l iieirs. In general, at fuch auftions the whole cheft, opened,

but not always thoroughly examined, is fold at a venture.

The Cape lobfter {cancer arHos), which is caught here, is equal in fize to that

(gammana) which is taken near the Swedifli coaits, but has no large claws, and is

craggy all over, and covered with ered prickles. It has a ftrong and not very agree-

able tail:e.

VOL. XVI. H The
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The Medufa's head (ajierias caput Medufx), one of the mod: fingular and curious

animals in nature, was fometimes caught in the o<;ean oif the Cape. It is but rarely

that it is found thrown dead upon the fhore. In order to prefprve it whole and un-

damaged for the cabinets in Europe, it muft be caught far out in the fea by fifhermen,

who muft take great care that they do not break oflF any of its limbs, and that the animal

do not too much contrafl: and entangle its outermoft and moft flender branches. The
animal, when alive, or juft after it is dead, is of a reddifh or deep carnation colour

;

and, on being dried, turns greyifli. It (hould be dried in the ihade during fine wea-

ther, and in an open place, where the wind has free accefs to it ; for in the fun the

animal melts away, and, if placed too much in the (hade, it might chance to putrify.

For this wonderful animal the fifhermen frequently get fix, nay even fometimes ten, rix-

dollars. It may be fent to Europe in a box filled with carded cotton.

On the fhore juft before the town were found various forts of Bivalve (hells, and el-

pecially many large and beautiful fpecies oi patella.

Strand Dubbeltie was the name given to an umbilicus vcnerit, or the upper valve of a

cockle-fhell, which was covered all over with tubercles.

Below the mountains, and near the (hore, are feveral hillocks of fand of different

fizes, which are drift-land, and fome change their place twice a year, according to thv

winds that prevail. Some of them have already begun to fettle and acquire folidity,

and are covered with fome few plants.

Among thefe the ridge of fand-hills below the Lion's Tail is remarkable, which leenis

plainly to indicate the mann-T in which mountains were formerly produced, and their

different ftrata formed. This ridge of fand, which ftands juft before the battery, runs

from fouth to north, and keeps in the fame line as the mountains near the Cape and in all

the country do, incl:iiing more or 'efs to the eaft or weft, and confequently in the fame
direcliou as the winds that prevail here. It increafes every year to the northward, quite

down to the fea-(hore. At the weftern end it forms a curve, and goes off with a gradual

flope, a circuniftance which is occafioned either by the adjacent fand-hill that runs in the

fame direction, and is folid and firm, and is ufed for a place of execution, or elfe by the

Lion's Tail, which impedes the paffage of the wind. The fand of this ridge is loofe,

and driven to and fro in f'unimer ; in winter it is fomewhat firmer from the rain, but

ftill almoft as loofe as a heap of drift-fnow. Some parts of it may probably be a little

more firm tlian the reft. Juft as the fand is driven, the ftrata are formed, and they lie

here, as in the mountains, inclining obliquely towards the horizon. Some layers are

loofcr, others again harder, according as the drift-fand was more or lefs pure, or mixed,
before it was hardened by the rain. Thefe ftrata run either in a ftraight line, or in

waves or ftreaks of black and white fand, which at a diftance give the whole ridge the

appearance of .in a_r;ate. The black fmd is thrown I'p by the fea, as well as the white,

'ihe former is in a fmall quantity, and the latter is driven more by the wind, and forms
hills. 'Ihis ridge of land lieo dirudtly oppofite to the tranvcrfe end of Table Mountain.
Ihe top of it is level, and of a middling height ; towards the fouth it goes off' gradually

with a long flope ; to the northward it is llecp, where the fand is carried far over the

fpot below, which is fheltered by the ridge from tiic wind. The wind can, in the fpace

of one day, lay fund an inch deep upon its iurface, which commonly does not fall

equally, but here and there in fpots. Stones, and other things that lie m the way, are

bare on the Ibuthern fide, but on the northern art covered with a ridge of fand running
out in a point, juft as the fnow is difpofed in the northern regions, when it falls with a
high wind. In the fame manner the ftrata of mountains appear to have been formed by

the
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the winds arid waves, and to have derived their origin from the fame caufe, viz. from

the two predominant winds.

The tejiudo geometrica was known here by the appellation of the Syren (Syrentie).

This land-tortoife, which probably is the mod beautiful of its kind, was found very

common in the fandy downs among the bufhes. The (hells of fuch as were very fmall,

and confequently the moil beautiful, were ufed for making fnuff-boxes.

Round the hills near the"Cape grew the elifortia rtifcifolia, and the borbonia lanceolata,

much refembling juniper trees, and like the polygala heijieria^ with their fharp leaves

pricking the foot-paffengers ; while the afparagus capenfts^ with its recurved thorns,

tore their clothes and retarded their paffage, for which reafon it has received from the

inhabitants the name of Wakt en Beetje, ftop a bit.

The tulbaghia aliacea (Wilde Knooflook, or Wild Garlic), which grew both in the

fands near the Cape and in other places in the country, was ufed in heSic fevers, either

boiled in water or in fome kind of foup.

At feveral farms near the Cape I had an opportunity of feeing wine made, and of

receiving information with refpeft to the various forts of wine, which are made here in

great quantities. The prefling, which is done in March, is performed in general, for

want of proper tools and contrivances, in a more Ample manner here than it is in

Europe. The flaves gather the grapes, and put them into a large veffel. For the

prefling they make ufe of a veflel, the bottom and fides of which are bored full of

holes ; this veflel is fet in the infide of a larger veflel upon a crofs piece of wood laid

at the bottom of the latter ; this outfide veflel has a fpigot and fawcet, through which

the juice, as faft it is prefled out, may run into a tub placed beneath. The grapes

being laid in the inner veflel, heaped up to the brim, three or four flaves, after having

previoufly waflied their feet very clean in a tub of water fl;anding at the fide, get into

the veflel that contains the fruit, and holding themfelves fafl: by a rope fixed to the

ceiling, trample upon the grapes, and fqueeze out the juice as long as they are able.

In the mean time, the muft: that runs out is put into large high veflels to ferment. If

the aperture is obftrufted by grapes or ftalks, fo that the juice cannot eafily run out,

they pufii them away with a fl:ick to the end of which a few briftles are fixed. The
trodden grapes, before they are farther prefled, are put, ftalks and all, upon a coarfe

ftrainer (or the bottom of a bed) made of rattans, on which they rub the fruit with

their hands, till the huflcs go through it ; the ftalks in the mean-time remaining be-

hind, which are now feparated and thrown away, as they are fuppofed to make the

wine auftere and bitter. The huflts are then put into the fermenting-veflel, which the

next morning is in full fermentation, during which procefs the thick parts fubfide,

and the muft grows c.ear, when it is barrelled off", by putting a wicker-baflia into

the bnng-hole of the barrel, and filtering the wine through it. The grounds, which

remain in the fermenting-veflel, are afterwards put into a fquare veflTel or vat, pierced

full of holes at the fides and bottom, which vat is placed on a crofs piece of wood
in a larger veflel, with a fpigot and fawcet at the fide. At the top there is a fcrew of

wood or metal, by means of which the laft drop of juice is prefled out from the

huflis. From the dregs and huflis, that remain over from the laft prefling, brandy is.

diftilled. No yeaft is ufed for accelerating the fermentation. The white and
green grapes yield white wine, and the red, red wine. The mufcadine grape, both

red and white, produces the Conftantia wine, and the blood red grape, the wine
called Pontac. Names are beftowed accordingly as they refemble more or lefs the

produds of the European grapes, though the refembiance is not always perfeft.

II 2 A great
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A great number of dogs are frequently kept in the farms ; they follow the cattle

into the fields along with the flave. Keep wild beafts away from the farm, fometimes

prote^ the mailer from the outrages of his ilaves, and are ferviceable in hunting and

onjourneys.
The horns of the rhinoceros were kept by fome people both in town and country,

not only as rarities, but alfo as ufeful in difeafes, and for the purpofe of dete£):'"j;

poifon. As to the former of thefe intentions, the fine fhavlngs of the horns taken Ir*

ternally, were fuppofed to cure convulfions and fpafms in children. With refpeft to

the latter it was generally believed, that goblets made of thefe horns in a turner's lathe,

would difcover a poifonous draught that was put into them, by making the liquor fer-

ment till it ran quite out of the goblet. Such horns as were taken from a young

rhinoceros calf that had not yet copulated, were faid to be the bed, and the moil to

be depended upon. Of thefe goblets are made, which arc let in gold and filver, and

made prefents of to kings, people of diftinftion, and particular friends, or elfe fold at

a high price, fometimes at the rate of fifty rix-dollars a goblet. The horn is of a

conical form, thick at the bottom, and truncated at the top, a foot long frequently

in old rhinocerofes, and is placed forward on their fnout. Two or three inches from

this, the African two-horned rhinoceros has another Imaller and fhorter horn. In

colour, it mofl refembles the horn of a bullock. When I tried thefe horns, both

wrought into goblets, and unwrought, both old and young horns, with feveral forts

of poifons, weak as well as ftrong, I obferved not the leaft motion or effervefcence

;

but when a folution of corrofive fublimate, aqua pbagadenica, or other fimilar fub-

ftances, was poured into one of thefe horns, there arofe only a few bubbles, pioduced

by the air, which had been inclofed in the pores of the horn, and which was now dif-

engaged from it.

Though few countries can boaft of fo much venifon and game as this colony, flill

here, as in Europe, at a certain time of the year, hunting and (liooting are prohibited.

Thus from May to Auguil, nobody is allowed to hunt or fhoot, at leaft near the

town.

The hofpital I very feldom vifited, as I could not pofTibiy derive any improvement
from any thing I faw there. I obferved, however, in this place, what I never faw any
where elfe, viz. that the attendants on the fick were provided with ropes ends, with

which they now and then correfted turbulent patients. Mirumfane morborum remedium!

Both in the hofpital and on board of their fliips, the Company had for the greater

}>art ignorant and unfkilful furgeons ; and, in general, when a (kilful lurgeon was
bund among them, he was a foreigner. When emeries or fuch kind of remedies

were prefcribed, they were fomerimes written down on the head-board of the bed

;

and of other medicines, a dofe was commonly adminiftered immediately, which were
carried ready made up in a box after the furgeon, when he vifitcd the patients. What
moft contributes in this place to the recovery of the fick, is the excellent refrefhments

of frefh meat and vegetables, that are to be had here. The principal furgeon

makes his report to the governor every day of the number and ftate of the pa-

tients.

At Zeeko valley the company has a farm, where ftraw {rejiio tc^orwn) is cut and

Erepared for the purpofe of thatching, as follows : a bundle or fheaf, after it is cut, is

eld by the top, and all the fhorter ftalks that are loofe in it, are fhaken off from it.

TTie remaining lon^ ones are then fpread out in rows to dry, and afterwards tied up in

bundles. With this the houfes are commonly thatched both in town and country ; and

fometimes

i
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rometitnes whole huts are built with it. A roof made of it lafts twenty or thirty years,

and would laft much longer if the fouth-eaft wind did not blow a great deal of dirt

between the thatch, in confequence of which it rots the fooner.

Near Muyfenberg (or Moufe mountain) the wax-fhrubs (jnyrica qtiercifolia and cor-

difolia) grew in abundance along the fhore. The berries of them are quite round, full

of knobs, foft, and of the fize of a pea. The berries themfelves are quite black, but

covered with a farina of a whitifli-grey colour. They are gathered in their ripe (late in

the month of March, and boiled in water till all the white powder is melted off, and

floats on the furface of the water like fat ; this, when (kimmed off and cooled, grows

hard, almoft like wax, and is of a greenifli-grey or afh colour. The farmers ufe it

for candles, when they get any quantity of it, and the Hottentots eat it like fo much
pnppfp

In the fandy plains near the Cape, and chiefly near the larger farms, the goldfinch

(lixia orix) was feen now in the midft of fummer, very beautiful, of a crimfon colour,

and in infinite numbers. Juft when the corn grows ripe, he acquires his fummer-drefs

;

his brownifli grey feathers on the throat and back become gradually of a red colour,

and leave only the wings and tail unchanged. The hen does not come in for her fhare

of this beautiful attire, but remains the whole year of a grey-brown hue.

The country-people feldom make any cheefe ; and when they did, which was chiefly

out of curiofity, the cheefes were fmall, thin, and of an indifferent tafte j the caufe of

which probably is the milk, which, it mufl: be confefled, is poor enough compared to

the fine rich milk produced in Holland.

The cows, as well as the other cattle, go to the field the whole year throughout,

being driven home in the evening, and He within fences in the open air. The grafs

which they feed on in thofe extenfive plains, and which is the beft and moft copious in

winter-time, in confequence of the rain, and worft in fummer on account of the heat

and drying winds, is in general harfli and coarfe. Hence the cows give little milk, and
that but indifferent. For this reafon, the cattle degenerate to a certain degree in the

courfe of a few years. The horned cattle, of which the peafants herds in this country

confift, are of Dutch extrafUon, it is true, but are at prefent greatly degenerated. A
Dutch cow that is brought hither, and has coft forty or fifty rix-dollars, gives more
milk than three others, but its offspring degenerates, and the third or fourth is exaftly

like the reft, which frequently give no more than a quart of milk a day.

Frelh butter, which in general is made from new milk, is fold in the town for eight,

twelve, or fixteen ftivers, and falt-butter at two, four, or fix ftivers, per pound. The
price, however, varies with the confuniption.

Though the country is inhabited by colonifts, ftill the farms are not all held in the

fame manner. That traft of country which is neareft to the town andjharbour, or in

(he vicinity of them, has been fold bv the Hottentots for tobacco, brandy, and other

commodities. The other extenfive trads of land were afterwards taken poflleflion of
gradually by the colonifts. Thus the farms which are fituated neareft to the Cape, as

far as Picquet-berg, and a little beyond it, are freeholds, or lands which are the un-
conditional property of the colonift, for which he pays no quit-rent, and which he is

at liberty to difpofe of. The other farms farther up the country, on the other fide of
the mountains, are called Copyholds, which the colonifts have occupied with the per-

mifTion of the governor, and for each of which twenty-four rix-dollars are paid yearly

to the Company in fine, which cannot be fold or transferred to any one elfe without

the permiflion of the governor. The buildings upon the premifes may be fold, it is

true, but not the land.

Planks

^
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Planks and boards, as well as beams for building, were extremely dear, as they were

fcarce, and brought a great way from the inland parts of the country, fo that the

greateft part of them muft be imported from Europe or the Eaft Indies. They are

generally fold by meafur'i, planks felling for two (kellings a foot.

Sheep's-dung was frequently ufed for manuring the vineyards, and horfe-dung for

the gardens. Sheep's-dung often lies in the (heep-foids to the depth of a yard and

more.

Wheat-fields, vineyards, and gardens, are very numerous about the farms in the

vfcinity of the town and hvbour, and there they have but few cattle. The vineyards

in c neighbourhood of the Cape, the grapes of which being larger and riper, yield

ilv. oeii and mod delicious wine, and confequently the more protitable, occafion the

cultivation of wheat to be negle£led in proportion, which is relinquilhed to the farmers

that live farther up in the country. The wheat-fields are often left fallow for feveral years,

as <very hufbandman has a great quantity of land, which he can aflbrd to keep unem-
ployed. Whenever either a new field, or a field that has lain faliow for feveral years,

is to be put in order, which is a difficult piece of work, fuch ground is nrfl ploughed

in the month of Auguft, and then again in May, after being previoully fowed. Th*;

African ploughs have two wheels, one of which is fmaller than the other.

When a youth Is arrived at the age of fifteen, he muft be enrolled, and every year

he muft refort to the place of rendezvous, in order to perform his exercife. On this

occafion he muft take the oath of allegiance. When a father has two fons in the mi-

litia, he himfelf is exempt from duty. Thefe reviews, both of horfe and foot, are

held every year, in the town for the burghers, and at Stellenbofch and Zweliendam for

the farmers belonging to the colony. If any one negle<fts to appear at thefe rendcs-

voufes, he is fined.

The farmers fell their merchandizes at the Cape, either to the Company or the

burghers, but are not permitted to difpofe of any thing to ftrangers.

Befides the regency which is, refident in the town, the country is governed by two
courts of judicature, at which a landroft prefides.

Stellenbofch is a village coufifting of thirty houfts and upwards, with a church ; here

a landroft refides, under whofe jurifdidion comes that part of the country which is

fituated to the north and north-weft ; the other part of the colony that lies to the eaft-

ward is under the fway of the landroft ac Zweliendam. Stellenbofch is fituated in a

narrow valley between high mountains, which are open to the fouth-weft or towards

Falfe Bay. u has two ftreets with oak trees planted in them, and a river running
through them.

Franfchehock ftands not far from Stellenbofch, below the mountains, and in the

cleft of a mountain. It is remarkable for being the place which, imn^.ediately after the

foundation of the town, was inhabited by the French refugees, who, between the years

1680 and 1690, removed hither from Holland, and firft began to plant vineyards in

this country.

Draktnftein alfo is a colony in the neighh urhood of the former, and fituate under
the fame ridge of mountains. The mounta. here extend from north to fouth, juft as

they do near the town ; and this diredion of them is the caufe that the farms that are

fituated in valleys between two mountains have their day and night at difi'erent times.

Thofe who live under the mountains on the weftem fide have day-light firft, as the fun,
having reached the tops of the mountains, which are frequently covered with hail, and
thence appear white, in an inftaiit illuminates the whole weftem fide ; while, on the
other hand, thofe who live on the eaftcrn fide of the valley, fee the fun longer in the
evenings, the other fide at the lame time appearing to ihcm enxeloped in darknels and

1
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a light-
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a light-blue mift, while they themfelves continue to enjoy the moll delightful fun-

Next to the Cape, towards the north, and direftly oppofite to the town, are the

Tigers Mountains, which are in the fame direftion with the Olyfant's Kop, and the

Blauwe Berg, or Blue Mountains, all of which are feparated from each other by

valleys.

Neither burghers nor hulbandmen have a right to marry till they have obtained the

governor's confent. As foon as any perfon has obtained this, which is ufually alked on

Thurfdays, the bridegroom receives an order, which, in the prefence of the bride, he

delivers to the judiciary ; who, affer having carefully examined matters, and found

that the parties are not too near related, gives alfo his confent to the match, and allows

the banns to be publilhed three Sundays following, in the ufual maimer, from the

pulpit.

So that when the farmers take their annual journey up to town to fell their commo-
dities, buy the neceflary articles for their families, and pay their taxes, they muft always

take that opportunity of he'ng united in the bands of wedlock, or of having their

children baptized at their parifh church.

Should the governor refufe any one his permiflion to marry, ftill he cannot prevent

the parries contrafted from living together, who, in fuch cafes, are frequently obliged

to put ort' their nuptials till the arrival of another governor, whofe confent they may
obtain. Sometimes it happens that the bride has recourfe to the jufticiary, who may
think proper to order the marriage to be confummated. In this cafe, if the bridegroom

be at that time engaged in the Company's fervice, he may have the misfortune to be
fent away by the governor to fome place in the Eaft Indies. The fair fex here, in ge-
neral, marry very young, and, as the boundaries of the colony have been much ex-

tended of late, the increafe of population has ..kewife been very great.

The country-people have provifions in abundance, but are frequently in want of fur-

niture. One frequently fees chairs and tables made by the farmer himfelf, which he
covers with calf-lkin, or makes of platted leathern ftraps. The floors in the houfes are

formed of earth, beaten down hard and fmooth. In order to make them hard and firm,

they are overlaid either with a mixture of water and cow-dung, or with bullock's

blood, which renders them at the fame time rather flippery.

Various forts of fruits, befides raifins, were dried for the ufe of the fhips.

In winter, fait meat is fometimes eaten, though very rarely ; but fcarcely any is fold

to the Ihips.

When a farm is fold in the country, the bargain is concluded, and the farm paid

for in gilders, three of which are reckoned to a rix-dollar

The town as well as country-people look upon this country, or their mother-land, as

they term it, to be far fupe.'ior to others, as it produces every neceflary of life in abun-
dance ; though at the fame time, they are confcious that Europe, their father-land, muft
furnifh them with every thing elle, even to the very plough-lhare, with which they till

this their fertile country.

In ti)e various excurfions I made into the country, this as well as the preceding years,

I have been more and more convinced, that the whole promontory, called the Cape, is

nothing but a mountain ; for all the ridges and chains of mountains, as well the greateft

as the imalleft, run between fouth-eaft and north-weft, and thus take the fame diredion
as the violent winds that prevail in this country. They alfo run parallel to, but at une-
qual diftances from each other, fo that iome of the vales that are interpofed between
them, are broad, and frequently mhabitcd, while others again are very narrow. To-

' wards
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wards the north-weft, I have not had an opportunity of feeing their termination ; they

probably run that way as far as to the fea, witliout leaving any path for waikiu'j; on the

fliore. Towards the fouth-eaft, all of them, except Hottentot Holland's mountain, ter-

' minate in a gentle declivity, before they reach the fea-fliore. It is fingular, that when
one goes from the town into the country, frdm fouth to north, and partes over a moun-
tain, the country on the farther fide is found to be more elevated ; and if we traverfe

the mountains that we meet with farther on, the height of the country fti'l increafes,

and fo on for three or four days journey. So that the country between thefe ridges is

nothing but a vale, which is fo broad as to have obtained the name of a province, and

is adorned wth feveral farms. On afcending the mountains furrounding fuch valleys,

we fee fimilar ridges and valleys in miniature, but much fmallor, a ad rarely inabited.

The diftances between fome of the ridges may be fix miles and nioie, between others

only two or three, and on the tops of the mountains no more than a ftones throw.

Such a tradl of land, however, is not plain and level, like a meadow, but deeper in the

middle, where the deepeft rivers, formed by the conjundion of leveral branches in one,

run parallel with the ridges of the mountains themfelves, and it gradually rifes higher

on each fide, in proportion as we approach the mountains.

Near the Cape, which forms the fouthernmoft angle of the triangle of Africa, the

mountains have the leaft extent. Tlie farther one advances up into the country, and

the broader it grows, the longer arc the ridges formed by the niountains. And the far-

ther one proceeds among the mountains, and the higher the country is, the colder one

always finds the climate. In winter there falls fnow, or what is more frequently the

cafe, hail, the depth of Cx inches or more, which lies feveral days, and on the tops of

mountains for weeks together, without melting. In the month of Odober I obferved

the hail ftill lying on the fhow-white tops of the mountains, while the country below
was clad in its richeft fummer attire. Likewife in proportion as the cold increafes in

confequence of the elevation of the country, all vegetables are later produced. The
difference I found here and in fome other places, to amount to as much as two months.

Near the Cape, therefore, all plants and flowers make their appearance the fooneft, the

country there being lower, and the air milder. In like manner, the whole fouthern

coaft, where the mountains go off with a gradual declivity, is always the warmeft, and
is for this reafon the moft populous and bed inhabited part of the whole colony.

This defcription of the extent, appearance, and height of the mountains, together

with the natui-e of the country, I hope may throw rather more light on the geography
of this part of Africa, than we had before, at the fame time that it dil'covers the reafon

why a country fituated in fo good and temperate a climate, is in fome places extremely
fertile and cultivated, and in others, abfolutely bare, and In lad, almoft defert and inac-

ceflible.

The Dutch officers, both of the outward and homeward-bound fliips, cfpeoaHy of the

latter, difpofe here of a great quantity 'f ine/cl'-mdize of different kin^ , ."le former
bring for fale, wines, beer, cured hams, cheefe, tobacco pipes, and fomctimes haber-
dalhery and hardware ; the latter, cottc :is, chintzes, rice, tea, &c. And if they cannot
difpofe of their merchandize to the dt alers feparately, they put them up at a public

auftion. One likewife fees many of the burghtrs, who have bought various articles by
wholefale, fell them again by auction. Such files by auftion are frequently held alfo

m the fpring and winter months, on the Company's account ; and government generally
takes the precaution not to allow of the audions of individuals, till the Company has dif-

pofed of its merchanilizes firli.

II 01
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Of the foreign naval officers, the Englifli and Danifh carry on the greateft trade.

The former chiefly fell large quantities of fine and coarfe hardware, ef|iecially failor*s

knives, fcifTars, and other fimilar articles. The latter, in going out, fell Danifh ale and

tar, and on their return, chintzes from Bengal. The Swedifh officers traded for littll

or nothing ; on their return, they only dlfpoTed of a few caniflers of tea, fome Nankin

and Chinefe filks, fcarcely to a greater amount, than what they paid at their inn for the

few days they were on fhore. Otherwife, defirable articles from Sweden are coarfe grey

cloth, lumber, copper, iron, brafs, fpades, herrings, and more efpecially tar, charcoal

and iron, all which 1*11 to great advantage. The Company charges eight rix-dollars for

one hundred we'''ht of iron, though it is cold-fhire, and inferior to the Swedifh. For

all wares and commodities fold by individuals at auctions, five per cent, mufl be paid

to the fifcal. The money for goods and wares fold by audion is not to be paid till fix

weeks afterwards.

Among all the different nations that frequented this place, none were fuch bold failors

as the Englifh. They would often beat about in the roads with a ftrong fouth eafl wind,

while the Dutch fhips either kept the open fea, or caft anchor under Robben Iflahd, till

they got a more favourable wind. The former have for the mofl part no other rule

than their own judgment and experience, and their fhips are better failers ; whereas the

latter have heavier and more unwieldy fhips, and are obliged to a£l according to the

Company's orders.

Foreign fhips were faid to pay for anchorage only five hundred guilders ; but all the

provifions they want they mufl pay dear for, owing to the impefts eflablifhed by the

company on meat and wmes. Strangers pay two flivers for a pound of meat, which the

company has for three doits, or about a fifth part of the price.

In the baptifm of children, the Cape clergy confider it as a circumflance of the firfl:

importance that the father fhould be known, and be prefent. If the child is a baflard,

and its father does not difcover himfelf, the infant remains unbaptized. If the mother

is a Black or a Hottentot, but the father a Chriflian, who requires it to be baptized, it

is baptized. Every chriftening mufl be performed in the church, for which reafon fuch

colonifls as live far up in the country, mufl take their infants with them when they go
to the Cape, though, as is fometimes the cafe, it be but fix months old.

The gardei 'ioth within and without the town, fufFer great devaflation from three or

four dineren j^ecies of rats which are generally termed moles. One of thefe, called

the White Mole (Witte Moll, marmeta Africana\ is of the fize of a fmall cat, and
white all over, with a fhort tail. The fecond, called the Blaze-fronted Mole (Bles

Moll, marmota capenfts), is fmaller, and white with brown fpots. The third fpecies

islefs common, and very beautiful, being of a greenifh colour with a fhining fur. The
laft of thefe (talpa Aftatka) or the Gold-green Mole (Blinde Moll), burrows in the

gardens under the furface of the ground, throwing up the mould, by which means it

ruins both the figured trees and hedges that are made of myrtle and box. The former
fpecies of moles alfo are found in the fand-downs near the town.

When the people of the town planted trees before their houfes, they were very foUd-
tous to get a dead dog to put in the hole, by which means they thought the growth of
the tree would be much accelerated.

The Bay -tree (Jaurus nobilis) was in many places obferved to form fo clofe a hedge,
that j)ne could fcarcely fee through it. It bent likewife to the violence of the winds
without breaking.

The Hottentots who had committed afts of violence againfl fome colonifls living a
great way up the country, and had been brought hither fome time before, were now

VOL. XVI. . I punifhed.
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puniflied. Some of them were only flogged, others were flogged and marked befides on

the back with a red>hot iron, and others had the tendon near the heel (jendo Acbillis') cut

out befldes. After this they were fet free, and fent home again for a warning to others.

They had not been taken without difficulty, as they had fortified thcmfelves in the

cavities and crevices of the mountains, where they were out of the reach of flre-arnis.

Befldes this, they defended themfelves by rolling ftones down upon their enemies. I'he

Company had ordered not only the farmers out againft them, but alfo a corporal from

the citadel with five men to bombard them with hand grenades. At lad they were

taken by ftratagem, by the Hottentot Captain Kier.

Accounts were now again received from Roggeveld, that the Boftiies-nun Hottentots

had plundered and killed the farmers in that diitrid.

In the month of March, when I paflfed a whole day on the top of Table Mountain,

I was gratified in the evening with a f.ngular and mod beautiful profpedt from this

confiderable eminence. Table Mountain, like all other mountains in this country, lies

in a direftion from north-weft to fouth-ealt, thus leaving one of its long fides open to

the north-eaft, and the other to the fouth-weft. The fun, rifing in the eafl, does not

here proceed towards the fouth, as in Europe, but towards the north, and at laft fmks

into the ocean to the weftwanl of ti.s mountain. This makes an earlier morning, and

exhibits the fun fooner on the north-eaft fide, and a longer afternoon, and late** fun on
the fouth-wefl: fide. So that on the top of this mountain, about five o'clock in the

afternoon, two different worlds, as it were, prefented themfelves to my view, of which

the weftern flill enjoyed the fmeft fun-fhinc and a clear horifon, while the eaftern was

already covered vith darknefs and a thick impending mift. This mift, which had ex-

haled from the heated plain, and was now condenfed in the fuddenly cooled air, was fo

thick that no part of the whole country was to be feen, but the whole region refembled

a fmooth unbroken cloud, and did not a little contribute to render the view on each

fide of the mountain remarkably difl'erent, though a moment before they were much
the lame.

In the month of May, between the 1 3th and 1 9th, in company with Major Gordon
and an Englifli gardener, lately arrived, of the name of Mafon, I made an excurfion

on foot round tine mountains fituate between the Cape and Falfe Bay. Having afcended

the front of the valley, as high as the fummit of Table Mountain, we faw a valley to

the right, which rims down to the fea-fliore. To the left a fountain was feen bubbling

up, and forming a narrow rivulet ; but it was fo much overgrown with buflies, that its

fburce under a large rock could not be perceived. In all the flat dales of the mountain,

both the large and fmall ones, there was mould, water, and mofs, which formed a

kind of bog. Towards the fouth-eaft it gradually fubfides into valleys, juft in the front

of Hout Baay.

Through the vale called Babian's Kloof (Baboon's valley), which, proceeding from
Table Mountain, parts the ridge of mountains that runs from Conftantia to the fartheil

point in the fouth, we went to Hout Baay, where there was a farm ; to the right we
had the little Lion's Head, a peaked mountain, refembling the great Lion's Head near

die Cape, and the Karfunkel (or Carbuncle) Mountain, which is oblong, and covered
at the foot with a fine white quickfand reaching as far as to the fea-fhore. 'I'his latter

mountain forms a promontory, the uttermoft point of which, rifing into a conical protu

berance that hangs over the fea, is called the Hang-lip. This is feparated, as w«'l'. as

the Lion's Head, from Table Mountain. Table Mountain has a conliderablc rivulet

at its top, a branch of which emptier itfelf into Hout Baay (or Wood Bay). 1 he fea

at low water formed, in Hout Baay, rivers, the banks of which were fteep from the

2 fand
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fand that had fallen down. At the mouth a river was formed in a crofs direftion, the

banks of which were likewife extremely fteep from the fallen fand. The whole bay

was full of round fand-ftones, like the fhores of the lake Vetter. To the left was feaj

Steenberg, or Stone Mountain ; at the foot of which, on the other fide, are fituatcd

Great and Little Conftantia, and which runs out into the fea in a promontory call<?d

Steenbergenhoek, where there is a farm belonging to the company, and known by the

name of Muyfenberg, or Moufe Mountain.

From Hout Baay we went over the mountains to North Hoek, where three farms

are laid out near a large pool of water. The proje£ling point itfelf of the mountain

over which we had paflTed, is called North Hook, and the oppofite projection the Slange

Kop (or Serpent's Head). The downs here confided all of quickfand, raifed into hius

of various heights ; thofe that had been latfely formed being ftill bare, and thofe that

were of a more ancient date, overgrown with bufhes, efpecially the wax-(hruh (jnyrica

coralifolia), which frequently grew on them low and creeping. A falt-pan that lay to

the fouth'eaft, had banks of^two or three yards in height ; it was now partly filled with

water, the furlace of which was covered with flamingoes (^phttnicopterus ruber). Its

bottom was fandy, or a mixture of fand and clay. In winter-time it is filled with water

for the fpace of feveral months. It has its water from rain, and not from the fea, from

which it is at a confiderable diflance ; confequently its water is not encreafed or dimi-

niflied by the tide. Duyn-hout, or Zwart-hout, was th name given to a (hrub that has

flefhy leaves, and was without blolToms, foliis compofttis^ foliolis cuneiformibus carnofts.

It appeared to be an umbelliferous plant. Here we met with the celebrated farmer

Jan Bruyns, one of the beft raarkfmen in the country, and who had made the unfortu-

nate expedition with Heupnaer to the Rio de la Goa, through the country of the Caf-

fres, when feven of the company were maffacred by the Caffres, and himfelf with only

five others efcaped.

The Slange Bofch (/eriphium) which grew here, was faid, when made into a decoc-

tion, to expel worms.

After purfuing our journey farther over the mountains to Wildfchut's brand, where
we found only one Hottentot hut, fituated in a fine grafs plot on the mountain ; we
went a little way back again over the fame mountains, and arrived at Falfe Bay.

The barren mountains, which run from Falfe bay out into the fea, are called by the

colonifis, as well as by the failors, Norweegen or Norway.
Bay Falfo, Falfe or Simon's Bay, is a name given to the harbour on this fide, where

the fliips only touch in winter, and where they are (heltered from the north-weft

ftorms, fo dangerous in this feafon to the (hips that lie in Table Bay. This liarbuur is

larger than that of the Cape. The (hore is not broad, and in feveral places, by
realbn of the mountains jetting out into the fea, chere is none at all. The houfes

ftand on the tops of the hills, and are fometimes very unfit for the accommodation of

ftrangers. A large round rock in the harbour went by the name of the Ark,
another was called the Romance Rock ; and an ifland, fituated farther out to the eaft-

ward, Malagas Ifland. Befides a houfe belonging to the company, in which lives a
refident, there are here an hofpital, a warehoufe, a flaughterhoufe, and a few farm-
houles belonging to individuals. The company's garden lay at fome diftance.

From Falfe Bay we went over flat and low fands, paffed Muyfenberg and the com-
pany's fifhing place, back to the Cape. In different parts of the fandy plains there

were fmall lakes, as they might be called, of fait water, which had not yet been dried

up by the fummer's heat. Thefe plains, abounding as they did in water, ftill

harboured in dift'erent parts fome Flamingoes, which, with their white and bicod-red

13 _^. feathers,
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finthers, adorned thtfe fpots, and devoured the infedls and wormH in the water. We
fliot one of them, and broke the wing bone, which prevented the bird from flying

}

but we had flill the greateft difficulty to catch it, as with its long legs it waded through

the water, which was a foot deep, much fafler than we were able to follow it.

On the ill of June, being Whit-Monday, there ?rofe a very high north-weft wind,

with violent hurricanes and (nowers of rain ; at night, in this ftorm, the JungeThomas,

one of the four fhips belonging to the company, that were ftill in the road, having

loft all its anchors, one after the other, was driven on the fands near the fhore, at

Zout Rivier, and, in coiifequence of its heavy lading, fplit into two pieces in the

middle. The furge rofe to an amazing height on the fhures towards this fide, and

Zout Rivier was fo fwollen, that it was aimoft impaflable. It is true, from the middle

of May to the middle of Auguft, the Company's (hips are prohibited from lying in the

road ;
yet it fometimes happens, that the governor permits it in order to avoid the

inconveniences of vidualling and lading the fhips in Falfe Bay. Independently of the

lofs fuftained by the company, as well in fhips as merchandii:e, there pcrifhed alfo

unfortunately on this occafinn. a number of the crew, who, for the w<int of afTillance,

were loft, and met with a deplorable death, very near the land. Only fixty-three

men efcaped, one hundred and forty-nme being unhappily drowned.

The ftiip had fcarcely ftruck, which happened juft at d^y-break, when the moll

efficacious expedients were ufed to fave as much as poffible of .he Company's property

that might chance to be thrown on fhore, though I could not f>erceive that the

leafl care was taken to deliver a fmgle foul of the crew from their forlorn and miferable

fituation. Thirty men were inftaiitly ordered out, with a ftripling of a lieutenant, from

the citadel, to the place where the fhip lay, in order to keep a liniX look-out, and pre-

vent any of the company's effe&a from being ftolen ; and a gibbet was eredled, and

at the fame < ime an edift ifTucd, importing that whoever fhould come near that fpot,

fhould be hanged up immediately, without trial or fentence of judgment being pafTed

upon him. This was the caufe that the companionate inhabitants, who had gone out

on horfeback to afford the wretched fufterers fome alFiftance, were obliged to turn

back without beinjt; able to do them the leaft fervice ; but, on the contrary, were,

together with me, ocular witnelTes of the brutality and want of feeling fhewn by
certain perfons on this occafion, who did not beftow a thought on affording their fellow-

creatures, that fat on the wreck perifhing with cold, hunger, and thirit, and were
aimoft in the arms of death, the leaft affiftance or relief.

Another circumftance contributed to render this otherwife diftreffing fcene ftill more
affliding. Among the few, who were lucky enough to be able to lave their lives by
fwimming from the wreck, was the gunner, a man with whom I was acquainted, and
met with feveral times afterwards in the town : he had Itript himf'elf quite naked, in

order that he might fwim the eafier, and had the good luck to come alive to lliore,

which was not the cafe with every one that could fwim ; lor many were either dafhed
to pieces againft the rocks, or elfe by the violence of the furf carried back again to lea.

When he arrived on fhore, he found his chell landed before him ; but juft as he was
going to open it, and take out his great coat, the lieutenant, who commanded the

party, drove him away from it ; and though he earneftly begged for leave to take out

the clothes necefl'ary for covering his naketl and fhlvering body, and could alio prove
by the key, faltened, according to the lailor's cuftoni, to his girdle, as well as by his

name cut out on the lid of the cheft, that it was actually his property, he was, nevcr-
thelefs, forced to retreat without efiei^ting his purpofe, by this unmerciful hero, who
gave him feveral Imart blows with a cane on his bare back. After he had palled the

whole
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whole day naked and hungry, and expofed to the cold winds, and wa« going to be

taken in the evening to town along with the others who had been faved from the wreck,

he again aflted leave to take a coat out of his cheft to cover himfelf with ; but this

having been previoufly plundered, he found empty. On entering the town, where he

arrived ftark naked, ne met with a burgher, who took companion on him, and lent

him his great coat. Afterwards he, as well as the other unfortunate wretches, was

forced to run about the town for feveral days together, begging for viftuals, clothes,

and money, till at length they were fupported at the company's expence, and taken

back again into its fervice.
^

,

Another adion that does ^reat honour to humanity, deferves the more to be recorded

here, as it fhews that at all times, and in all places, there are both good and confiderate

people, as well as fuch as have nothing human but the (hape. An old man, of the

name of Wolteiuad, by birth an European, who was at this time the keeper of the

beafts in the menagerie near the garden, had a fon in the citadel, who was a corporal,

and among the firft who had been ordered out to Paarden Ifland (Horfe liland), where

a guard was to be fct for the prefervation of the wrecked goods. This worthy veteran

borrowed a horfe, and rode out in the morning with a bottle of wine and a loaf

of bread for his fon*s breakfaft. This happened fo early, that the gibbet had not

yet been ereded, nor the edid poftcd up, to point out to the traveller the neareft road

to eternity. This hoary fire had no fooner delivered to his fon the refrcihments

he had brought him, and heard the lamentations of the diftrefled crew from the wreck,

thaii he refolved to ride his horfe, which was a good fwimmer, to the wreck, with a
view of faving fome of them. He repeated this dangerous trip fix times more, bring-

ing each time two men alive on fhore, and thus faved in all fourteen perfons. The
horfe was by this time fo much fatigued, that he did not think it prudent to venture out

again ; but the cries and intreaties of the poor wretches on the w reck increafing, he
ventured to take one trip more, which proved fo unfortunate, that he loft his own
life, as on this occafion too many from the wreck ruihed upon him at once, fome of

them catching hold of the horfe's tail, and others of the bridle, by which means the

horlc, both wearied out, and now too heavy laden, turned head over heels, and all

were drowned together. This noble and heroic adion of a fuperannuated old man,
fufficiently (hews that a great many lives might probably have been faved, if a ftrong

rope had been fallcned by one end to the wreck, and by the other to the (hore. Along
this rope either a baiket or a large copper veffel might have been hawled to and from
the (hip, with a man in it each time. When the (lorm and waves had fubfided, the

(hip was found to lie at fo fmall a diftance from the land, that one light have almoft

leaped from it on (hore.

The vigorous meafures taken to preferve the Company's e(reds and merchandize,
were not, howe\ cr, fo efficacious, as to prevent certain perfons in oifice from enrich-

ing thcnifelves confiderably on this occafion. For when whole horfe-loads of iron

from tlie wrecks could be fold to the fmiths in town, it is eafy to conceive that their

confciences would not Hand greatly in their way, if they could lay their hands upon
portable and valuable commodities. The foldiers alfo were fo careful when on guard,
that nothing (hould be pillaged from the wreck, that they themfelves every night,

when relieved, marched into town with their muiket-barrels ftufFed full of folid gold
lace, which, though fomewhat damaged by the fait water, anfwered very well when
thrown into the melting-pot.

Though the hardell hearts frequently are foftened by the uncommonly fevere mif-

fortunts and dittreiles of their fellow-creatures, and though great and noble adions

have
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have at all times been able to excite tht> f;ratitu(lc and benevolence of the follow-

citizens of the perpetrator ; yet (I am forry to fay it ; I have it not in my power to con-

clude this melancholy pidure with fome doli^ntful trait of generous conipailion on

the part of the governor towards the poor fufferers, and cfpecially towards the drowned

hero, or of fome noble remuneration of his (on. For when, fhortly after, this young

man folicited for the employment of his deceafcd father, which was a pod of fuch

finail importance, that it could neither be conlidcred as a recompcnfe, nor could it be

envied hmi by any one, it was refufed him, and given to another.

This unfeeling bon vivant of a governor, ricli in money, but poor in fpirit, per-

mitted him, neverthelefs, afterwards to do what others confider as a puniiliment, viz.

to go to Batavia, where he hoped to find kind ptrnns and a wider field for making

his fortune in. And here he would doubtlefs have attained his delires, had he lived

longer ; but in the very unwholefome climate whither ho was now gone to ftc his

only brother, a n^erchant, he died, before an order arrived from the diredtors of the

Company in Holland (which did as much credit to them, as it ought to have accuinu-

bted fhame upon the officers of the Cape), viz. that the fons of Woltctnad for the

foke of their father, (hould be rewarded and promoted in every way that could poHibly

be done. On this and fimilar occafions, I have obferved, how mui'h an enlightened

mind and a generous heart are to be prized among the gifts of fortune, above riches

and honours ; and how infinitely thefe latter arc exalted by the fornicr, if they arc

united with them, in which cafe they command i very one's efleein.

I now alfo perceive the reafon why the Europeans, both failors and foldiers, are in

many refpeds treated worfe and with lels compaflion, than the very flaves thcmfelves.

With refped to the latter, the owner not only takes care that they are clothed and

fed, but likewife, when they are fick, that they are well nurfed and have proper

medical attendance. The former go as thoy can, viz. naked, or drcfTed in tattered

clothes, which, perhaps, after all, do not fit them ; and when one of them dies, it is a

common faying, that the Company gc»s another for nine guilders.

The violent hurricanes from the north-weft have more than once occafioned (hip-

wreck in thefe roads. In 1692, three vefTels, one Enghfh and two Dutch, were driven

on (hore and loft. From the fame caufe, thirty years ago, in the month of May, feven

of the Company's (hips were faid to have been wrecked and loil.

On the 31ft of July a (lave was executed, who had murdered his mafter. The
delinquent being laid on a crofs and tied faft to it, firft his arms and legs were burned

in eight different parts with jagged tongs, made red hot ; afterwards his arms and legs

were broken on the wheel, and laftly, his head was cut off and Hxed on a pole. The
judge that tries and condemns the criminal, is always piefent, nnd walks in proceflion

to the place of execution, in order to give folemniry to the cereuiony. The foldiers

form a circle. The place of execution is between the town and I'tie citadel, on a (mall

eminence.

On the 8th of Augufl, a (lave was hanged for fome gnat crimt

.

After malefadors have fuffered at the place of execution, within the town, they are

always brought out in the evening to the gallows without the town, where liiey are

either hanged, and that generally in irons, in which manner the (koleton may be pre-

ferved for a long time, or elfe drawn and quartered. There are two i;allows om of the

town, one at the entrance to the harbour, under the Leeuwe Staari (Lion's 1 ail), on
which Europeans are hanged, and the other beyond the citadel, near Zout Rivier, on
which flaves and Hottentots are executed.

Zout
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7o»t Rivier (or Salt River) is a river of confiderable fize, which derives tta fource

from I'ablc Moimtain, and difembogucs itfclf into the harbour. The water here is

fait, from the admixture of fea watt-r, and rifes and falls with the tide.

The oak. {qucrau robur) and apricot (prunus Armeniaca) bloflbmed in Auguft, the

former, juil after it had thrown out its leaves, and the latter, before it had any leaves.

The alder alfo {bctiila alnus), as well as the almond and peach-tree, were now in

bloflcmi.
. i- „ . . r

In the wintor-months, when much rain fell, the water was m fome places feen rulh-

ing like a torrent through the clefts of the mountains, down the highcll, fteep, and

bare rocks.

Though tlu? colony is inhabited to a great extent, and the Hottentots are almoft ex-

tirpated, yct.it fometimeu happens that flavcs run away and hide themfelves, and that

chiefly in the mountains. iJut it is very uncommon for a foldier or failor to run into

the country, as ho would eafily be difcovered there. When an unconverted flave

runs away and is taken, he is beaten by his mafter or the officers of the police ; but

if a Chridian del'erts from the Company's fervice, he is hanged. Tha money laid out

in the purchafe of the former, favcs him from death, but the eftabliflied laws do not

fpare the latter.

For the ufe of the foldiers in the cit; lei, cooks are .aken into it, who drefs viftuals,

and fell them out in portion to the f ' Jiers. F/ery fuldicr receives from the Compar.y

three pounds of bread twice a week.

Kvery loUlier pays out of his wages two HHriiS per month to the courier for boots,

and is befidcs obliged to keep guard for hin*.

Thofe wretches 'hat are guilty o' . 'Mality, are not .'.'X to their trial, or imprifoned,

but are immediately drowned, a.s l>cing unworthy to appear before the judge, or to be

vifited by a clergyman. In this manner a flave was now executed.

The Hfcal is independent in his oflfice, not being i'ubordinate to the governor, and
accountable only to the dire^ors in Holland. VVhen difputes and contentions arife

between burghers or others, he fines ihem. 'Ihe fine here is not proporrioned to the

crime of the oftenders, but, for the mod part, fuited to their circumftances. The
fifcal therefore, to whom thefe fin.'s furnifli a confulerable revenue, treats turbulent

and offending perfons as a phyfician does a plethoric patient, of whom he always draws

blood in proportion as the (Irength of his habit will permit.

Conftantia, confilling of two farms, called Great and Little Conftantia, which are

fituated below the call: fide of Table Mountain, is celebrated for its highly delicious

wine, known by the name of Conllantia or Cape wine, wliich is fold in Europe at fo

high a price. This '• 'ne is extremely fweet, agreeable and lulcious, and only fit for the

delFert, as, on accor.-u :. its fweetncfs, if drank in abundance, it lies heavy on the

(lomach. Of the reu vv me, about fixty pipes are made, and of the white about ninety
;

yet the vintage here, as in other places, is ditferent in different years. Thefe two farms

were for a long rime the only fpots which, by reafon of their fituation, could produce

this delicate wine ; but lately fome other farms in this diftrid, and in a few other places,

have been able to bring their wines to the fame degree of excellence. But as the Com-
pany has referved to itfelf the exclufivc falc of the Cionflantia wine, which confequently

IS confidered as contraband, and is not to be bought or tranfported to Holland under
that name by individuals, they have hit upon the expedient of giving their wine, which
hi point of gnodnefs does not yield to Conlbntia, the name of Mag wine (or Stomach),
which in general is fold to the naval ofl^ces of foreign nations cheaper than the Conftan-

lia wine itfelf.

It
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It is remarkable, that the governor increafes his revenue by every pipe of wine put'

chafed on the account of the Company. The Company ufually pays forty rix-dollars for

every pipe, and the feller gives a receipt for forty, but receives no more than twenty-

feven rix>dolIars, three being dedudled for the clergyman's tythe. Ordinary wine is

fometimes fold at the rate of ten rix-dollars a pipe, as was the cafe one year that I

was at the Cape. As a pipe contains about one hundred and twelve gallons, the wine

is confequently very cheap. In like manner other perfons in office make confiderable

profit on every thing that paffes through their hands, which they are indeed often

obliged to do, as their falaries cannot fupport them in a country where mod of the

nece0aries of life are many times dearer than they are in Europe. Thus, while the

go*remor makes ten rix-dollars of every pipe of wine that is fold, other officers find their

advantage in giving leave of abfence to people who receive pay from the Company with-

out doing any fervice for it. Some make their fortunes by falfe weights, others by

damaged goods. A fliipwreck fills the pockets of many. In confequence of the rapa-

city of their captains and their mates, the failors feldom gel their due. The foldiers

muft yield fomething to their officers. The fick mult (larve for the fupport of many
that are in health, and the defiind mud leave part of their effeds to the firft comer.

The governor this year caufed a hot-houfe to be built in the Company's garden for

pine-apples. This fruit, fo delicate at Batavia, could not arrive here at the maturity

and high flavour that it does in the Eall Indies ; in like manner the Pifang {mufa pa-

radiftaca^ or bananas) would feldom bloflbm in the few gardens where it was cultivated,

and never yielded any fruit that was perfectly ripe and high flavoured.

The American Aloe {agave Americana) imported from the botanic gardens of Eu-
rope, was now common on the hills near the town, and bloflbmed finely every year,

without attracting fuch a great concourfe of fpe^ators as it does at Amflerdam.
The Porcupine, or Yzer-varken {hyjirix\ whofe ufual food is the root of that beau-

tiful plant, the calla £thiopica, will frequently deign to put up with cabbages and
other vegetables, by which means he fometimes commits great depredations in the

gardens.

By the Swedifh (hips that were newly arrived, and brought feveral of my friends, I

not only had the pleafure of receiving letters, but alfo the joyful tidings of the happy
change of government made lad year m my native country, by which a great and good
king, without bioodfhed, and in a manner as noble as his condud was wife, had been
able to put an end to the difcord which for many years had divided his fubje(5ls, to the

great detriment of the kingdom.
In my various excurfions to Table Mountain, I obferved in its crevices both Daflcs

and Baboons. The former I perceived generally near the top of the mountain, juft at

fun-rifing, when they ufed to come out to balk in the fun. Whoever wilhes to fhoot

them, muft cautioufly approacli them, and with a quick gun take his aim in fuch a
manner, as to lay them dead on the fpot. If the gun was not quick, they would make
off, as foon as ever the prime flafhed in the pan ; and, if the animal was not inftantly

killed, it would withdraw into a crevice, fo that it could not poffibly be got out. TIfe
flefh is fometimes eaten, and is tolerably well tailed.

The baboons were pretty numerous, and indeed dangerous to travellers ; for fitting

imdifmayed en the tops of the rocks, where they were frequently out of the reach of
fhot, they would roil, and even throw down, ftones of all forts and fizes. The ufe of
the gun, however, was on thefe occafions indifpenfably ncceffary, as by means of it they
might at leaft be driven to fuch a diftunce, that the Hones they threw could not do fo
much mifchief. It is curious to oblerve them in their flight. With their cubs on their

9 backs
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backs they will often make aftonifhing leaps up a perpendicular rojk j and it is but

feldom that they can be (hot ; and even if any one of them is fhot, it is not eafily

killed.

In the town, tame baboons arc fometimes kept, made fall to a pole. Their agility

in climbing, leaping, and dodging any one that offers to ftrike them, is almoft incre-

dible. Though one of thefe baboons was tied up, ftill it was impoflible at the diftance

of a few yards to hit him with a rtone. He would either catch the ftone, like a ball, in

his hand, or elfe avoid it in the rnoft furprifing and nimble manner.

The baboons of Table Mountain, befides paying frequent vifits to, and plundering

the gardens of the Europeans, feed alio upon the pulpous bulbs of feveral plants, which

after digging up, they peel and eat. Heaps of thefe parings were frequently feen left

after them, particularly near the ftones, v\here they refide. The gladiolus plicatus ap-

pears to be the rnoft favorite plant with thofe that live near the Cape, for which reafon

alfo this plant is known by the name of the Baboon. The root of this plant is fome-

times boiled and eaten by the colonifts.

In the Tandy plainr near the Cape, the great white African mole (niarmota Africana)

is more particularly to be found, and that in abundance. It makes large holes in 'the

ground, over which it lays little heaps of mould ; thefe holes are very inconvenient to

people in walking, who ftep down into them unawares, and are frequently in danger of

falling. The fize of it is nearly equal to that of a cat ; it is of a fierce nature, and,

when cauf^ht, defends itfelf with its teeth. It feeds c«i feveral forts of bulbous ro'.>ts

that gro\^ in thefe fandy plains in abundance, efpecially Gladiolufes, Ixias, Antholyzas,

and Irifes. Pennant mentions it at p. 472. under the name of the African Rat.

Thofe that are but in a fmall degree acquainted with botany need not be told, that

by the opening and clofmg of flowers, one may frequently know with certainty, as from
a watch, what hour of the day it is, as well as if the weather will be fine or rainy.

Plants of this kind are common on the African hills.

The moreea undulata never opens before nine o'clock in the morning, and before fun.

fet, at four in the afternoon, it clofes again.

The txia cinnanmnea (Avondbloem, Canelbloem) opens every evening at four, and
exhales its agreeable odours through the whole night.

The approach of rain is announced by the flowers of various bulbous plants, fuch as

the Ixias, JMorjeas, Irifes, and Galaxias, the tender flowers of which do not open in ihe

morning if rain is to be expeded focn ; and if a fhower is to fall in the afternoon, they

clofe fome time before.

Several of thefe likewife difFufe an agreeable fragrance, particularly at evening or

night, fomewhat like the odour of pinks, but fainter ; fuch are the gladiolus trijiis and
rccurviiSy the ixia pilofa^ fakatay and cinnamomea.

The Earthrofe (Aard-roos; was the name by which the inhabitants, both of the

town and country, diftinguiflied the hyobanchefanguinea^ a plant with a low di.?p red

flower, which is fcarcely of a finger's length, and has neither branch'.»s nor leavi;;-. It

grows in winter and fpring in the low fandy plains, both near the town and eirewhere

towards the fea-fhore, pufhing only its clufter of blood-red flowers above the ground.

The antholyza ringcns^ with its gaping flower, and the ever-varying gladiolus plicatusy

which decorate thefe fandy plains in abundance, have their pulpous buibs deep down in

fhe fand, and do not raife their flowers much higher than the Hyobanche above the

furface of the ground.

During the winter-months, three beautiful fpecies of gardenia were blowing in the

Company's garden. The gardenia fiorida was probably brought hither from the
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Indies ; at leall, in my travels in this foutherniofl angle of Africa, I never perceived it

growing wild any where, but always planted in the gardens, and that even among the

colonifts far up the country. Here it always produced double flowers, and, confe-

quently, no fruit, which the Chinefe ufe for dyeing yellow. The gardenia Rothnuinnui,

which has lefs confpicuous flowers than the former, and of which both the flowers and

fruit, on being dried, always turn black. The gardenia Thunbcrgia, with relped to

its blolTom, is one of the fineft trees in the world. This little tree had been brought

a few years before from the foreds of the country, where it is fcarce, and grows very

flowly, the wood being at the fame time fo hard, that on this account it is ufed for

clubs. This tree, after it has once begun to blolfom, continues to blow for feveral

months, producing frefli bloflbms every day, as fait as the old ones by degrees fade

and droop, and at length fall oft'. The bloifom is almoil fix inches long, white and
thick, like the nioft beautiful wafli-leather, of an agreeable odour, and does not lofe

its white colour.

If the cold in this country were fevere, and it were abfolutely neceflliry for the in-

habitants to keep fires in their ordinary apartments, it would be a wretched country

indeed, on account of the great want of fuel it labours under. The wood that is ufed

for diefting their victuals in the kitchen is nothing but brulhwood, being got with no
lefs pains than expence from the finaller trees and bulhes. On making fonie inquiry

concerning this matter, I found that the following were the moft commonly employed
for this purpofe ; viz. the Items and roots of the protea grandyiora, conocarpa,J'peciofay

hirta, melliftra, and argenfea, a few fpecies of erica, and fome forts of brunia.

In a country like this, where it is for the molt part impoftible to have recourfe to an
apothecary, and the medicines fent from Europe extremely dear, the inhabitants had
prudently thought of trying the indigenous plants of Africa ; and, among thefe, they

had difcovered various ufeful remedies in ditierent difeafes. As a botaniit and phyfi-

cian, I was eager to be acquainted with them, and never loft an opportunity of adding
to the flender flock of my knowledge, which often proved ferviccable, both to myfelf

and the benevolent and obliging colonilts. For when any of thefe could impart to me,
in their plain and artlefs way, a flight notion only of fbme iifeful plant, I was able af-

terwards to give them a more accurate idea of its 'rue ufe in curing difeafes.

MTLViy gcran:a, with their red and pulpous i .' ". grew in the faiuly plains near the

town; and as thefe roots are of an aftringent naiuie, the country-people ufed them in

the diarrhoea and dyfentery.

The root oi the bryonia Africana was employed both as an emetic and a purge.

The roots of the afclepias undulata (Bitter-wortel) and cri/pa, as well as the whole
of the herb criccephalus, were ufed for the purpofe of expeilijig urine in the dropf'y.

For the fame purpofe alfo they frequently made ufe of the root of the htemanthuu

cocctncus, inftead of fquills, or xhvJ'dlla inaritinia. This plant is very common on the

hills below the mountains, and hence has obtained the name of the Mountain-fquill.

Its root is lage, white, mucilaginous, fibrous, and fomewhat acrid. After being cut

into llices, it i^- ftet>ped in vinegar, and from this is made a khid of weak oxymc' //-

ticuniy which < . ufed in dropfii^a and adhmas.

The polygonum biirhatuni, which grows in ditches, and is of an acrid nature, is, like

its kindred Ipecies, ufed for dmpfical and Iwellcd legs.

A decodtion of the leaves of the crololaria pcrfoliata was elleemcd a powerful
diuretic, and, in confequence of this proju-rty, to cure dropfies.

The piper capenfc was in I'onu; places uled as a ftomachic, inftead of common pepper

;

and ihefagara capenjis (Wilde Cardamom^ sras of great fexvicc to many people in the
fkitulent cholic, and the pally.

The
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The juice of the mcfcmbryanthcmum edule was ufed both as an internal and external

remedy : internally for the dyfentery and the thrufti {aphthaj in children, and exter-

nally for burns.

They were very loud here in the praifes of the o/mitcs catnphorina, to which they

were pleafed to give the name of bel/'is (or daily). This plant has certainly great merit

on account of its camphorated principle, and its ftrong poignant fmell and tafte, both

of which evince it to be of a highly refolving nature. The plar -^ itfelf is fometimes ufed

externally, applied in bags to inflammations, and on the ftomacli in cholics. But the

fpirit diftilled from it, caWed/piritus bellidisy was highly efteemed in coughs and hoarfe-

nefs. In thefe cafes, however, it appeared to me to be too heating ; but I ufed it more

than once with advantage in the palfy and apoplexy. The genuine fpecies, or the

ofmiles camphorina, which is the very beft, I found growing on the top of Table

Mountain only ; and as it was obtainable only by a few, the ofmites ajlerifcoides^ which

has a fainter fmell and weaker virtues, was ufed in its (lead. As an aftririgent in the

diarrhoea, the rough and auftere bark of the protea grandiftora was frequently ufed.

In the environs of the town grew likewife various plants, which the inhabitants had
learned t;o convert to their own benefit when afflifted with dilbrders ; as, e.g.

The adonis capcnfis and atragcnc veftcatoria (Brandblad) ufed inftead of Cantharides

:

thefe plants grew on the fides of the mountains and hills ; and were exhibited in the

fciatica and rheumatifm.

The adianthtim Mthiopicum (Vrouwehaar), a fpecies of maidenhair, grew chiefly on

the fides of the Devil's Mountain, and was drank at tea, in colds and other afFeftions

of the breaft.

The protea mellifera (Tulp-boom and Zuyker-boom) contains in its calyx a fweet

juice, which, when infpiflfated, was ufed in diforders of the bread.

The falkornia fnitkofn (Zee-koral, or fea-coral) grew on the fea-fliore, and, not-

withftanding its brackifli tafte, was eaten by the foldiers and fome few others asafallad,

drefled with oil and vinegar.

Befides the Company's difpenfary which wis at the hofpital, another was founded

this year in the town, by which means the couiu'ry-people may now have a better op-

portunity of procuring medicines than they had btfore, when they are obliged to pur-

chafe them of the furgeons at a very high pric^.

From the oxalis ccrnua (Wilde Syring), which grew to the greateft fize and in the

greatefl abundance of all the fpecies appertaining to this genus, was prepared a good
and ferviceableyl// acdofclla (or fait of wood-forrel).

Hard Looper (or Faft: Runner) was a name given, on account of the fwiftnefs with

which it ran, to the carabus \o-guitiitus ; an infec> that frequciucd u vera! places, and
often the highways themfelves. This animal has th' taivic property as our Swcl;.. an-

rer (carabus crepitans), viz. that when it is purfued (..r iraught, it blows out wit

lence from behind a liquid, which has the appearance of a thin fine fmoke, dilh <

itfelf all around, and if it gets into the eyes, making tliom fmart juft as if brandy were
I'quirted into them. By thefe means it blinds its purfuers, and gets an oppo-tunity of
t'lcaping while the pain lalls, which is about a minute o: two.

Fifcal and Canary-byter were the appcllaticjns given to a black and white bird {lanius

rulhiris), which was common in the town, and was to be found in every garden there.

As it was a bird of prey, thougii very fmall, it lought its food among the infefts, fuch

as beetles and grafshoppers, which it not only caught with great dexterity, but likewife,

when it could not confunie them all, it would flick them up on the pales of farm-yards

fill it had occafion for them, fo that one would have fuppofed them to have been impaled
K 2 m
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in this manner by human beii.gs. It alfo caught fpairows and canary-birds, but did not

devour any more of them than the brains.

A beautiful green thrufli (turdus cdlonicus) frequented the gardens of the town, and

delighted the ears of the attentive burgher with his fweet fon^.

The winter rains having inoiftened ihe dry hills in the environs of the Cape, various

beautiful and elegant liowers of bulbous plants began to fpring in the month of Auguft.

The olants that were more particularly common were the ixia bultocodium, which varied

much in the ii.";e and colour of its flowers ; the moraa collhui dXvAfpathacca, the depend-

ent leaves of which twined round the feet of the perambulator, and frequently threw

him down : and the morcca undalata, the flower of whicli has the appearance of a large

fpider, and attradls the flies called blue bottles by its fetid fmell. The elegant family

of the irifes^ however, efpecially the papilionacia, excelled all others in the fuperb

grandeur of their flowers, which was greater than can be exprefled.

Caff*! e Corn {holcus Caffrorvm) was cultivated by iome few people in their gardens as r.

rarity, and grew to the height of a man, bearing large clufters of floweis ; confequenliy

it is a very profitable kiad of corn, but requires a great deal of heat.

The tn'trabills dichotoma (Vicruurs Bloem, or Four-o'clock Flower^ was planted in a

few gardens, both for the beauty of its flowers, and its fmgular quality of clofing thcin

every evening at four o'clock.

Among the various forts of fifli that appeared on the tables at the Cape, were the

chimara callorynchus (Dodflcop or Jofeph), the flefh of which is white and well-tailed ;

and the raja miraUtus (or Rock). The raju torpedo too, (called here Trill Vifch,) was

fometimes caught in the harbour, but not brought to table.

Pelicans with their large claws, called here Kropgans (pcleciinus onocrotah/s), whidi

are not fcarce on the coaft, were alfo kept in a tame Itate, and lived on fifh, and food ol

a r.milar nature, by the water- fide.

Of the rejiio dichotomus (Beefem Riet) brooms were made to fweep the floors with.

The Angular name of King of Candia was given by the inhabitants to the hamanthits

coccineus and punkeus, one of the largeft antl nioft beautiful flowers that made their appear-

ance towards winter on the hills of the Cape, exhibiting in (lately pomp its blood-red

clufters of flowers that grew clofe to the ground, and bare of leaves, which, previoufly

to the blowing of the plant, had witherec and difappeared. Alter the flowers come the

fruit ; and this is fucceeded by the leaves alone, wh-ch are but two in number, and lie

down flat on the ground, like thofc of the amaryllis ciliafis : which latter plant, with

its leaves fringed with black hairs, grew all over thio dillricl, though it was never once
feen to blolfoni.

Befides the chameleon, w hich changes its colour, ti;ere were two lizards, very com-
mon on the hills near the town ; the iacertaJldlio and orb'uularis, fitting every where on
the ftones, and bafliing in the fun. Both of ihem made a h.'deoiis appearance with their

protuberant points, and when any body approached them, n-.n quickly down under the

liones to hide themfelves-

The Hottentots generally eled a chief, whom they call captain ; and as they pretend

10 be in alliance witii the Dutch Eail India Company, the captain whom they haveeled-
ed, is to be confirmed by the governor at the Cape. One of thefe captains was now
come to town, attended by a few Hottentots, to be confirmed in his new dignity, and,
agreably to ancient cuftom, receive fome prefents. As a token of his authority, he is

prefented -.vith a large brafs head, on which are engraved the Company^'s arms. The
captain heads the troops when they take the field, either ag^inil their enemies, or for tlie

purpofe of hunting wild beads, on wiiich occafion he alfo throws tlie firil fpear. In

2 other
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other refpefts, very little more regard is (hewn to him than to the reft ; and the chief

difference between them feems to be, that he commonly wears either a calf's or a tiger's

(kin, while the reft are clad in (heep-fldns.

In winter, when the north-weft wind blows ftormy into Table Bay, whales are fome-

times driven in. One of thefe fifh had lately been cafl on fhore dead. It was above two

fethoms long. From its back, which lay above the water, they cut out large pieces, in

order to extraft train-oil from the blubber.

In like manner, during this feafon, there arrived at the numerous ifiands that lie round

about the Cape a great number of feals, which in this part of the world are commonly

called fea-dogs, becaufe, while they are bounding up and down in the water, they bear

Tome refemblance to a dog. There they breed at this time, and bring up their young

ones and are caught in abundance for the Company, for the purpofe of making train-

oil. It is fingular that the fea-dog, which is in faft a marine animal, cannot fwim by

nature, as foon as it conies into the world. It is the fame cafe with this as with fome

kinds of birds, which cannot fly till they are taught by the mother. Thus it is that he
fea-dog learns of its mother to fwim. When the young feal is arrived at a certain age,

his mother catches him by the neck and throws him into the water, where he plafhes

about, till at length he begins to fmk : the mother then catches him up again, and thus

makes him try fcveral times, till at laft he can fwim and go out to fea.

The farming out of wine and viftuals produces to the Company a conftderable revenue.

The former was now, according to annual cuftom, fold by audion on the laft day of

Augull ; and he who bids higheft becomes the farnier-general of the wine-contraft,

having the exclusive right of felling wine, not only to ftrangers and to the officers of the

Dutch fliips, but alfo to the inns and taverns. The owners of vineyards, it is true, may
dilpofe of their wine to the burghers at the Cape for their own confumption ; but neither

they nor any one elfe are fuffered, under a heavy penalty, to fell a fingle drop of it to

any other perfon. By this means the wine comes very high to foreign nations, and at a

tavern a bottle cofts feveral times as much as it does to private people at their own houfes.

The farmer of the wines has alone the power of retailing out wine himfelf, or of permit-

ting others who keep inns, for a certain confideration, to do the fame. The revenue
from the wine-contraft amounts yearly to between thirty and forty thoufand guilders.

The viclualling contrad is conduced in a diflferent manner. He that bids the loweft

at the audion is appointed the farmer-general of this monopoly ; viz. he that offers to

fumifh the Company with frefh meat for its fliips and its othei exigencies at the loweft

price. From this contraft, it is true, the Company receives no pecuniary advantage
;

but then it gets all its meat at a much lower pncc, than it otherwife could pofTibly be
obtained. It is in confequcnce of this contraft alfo, tliat the burghers as well as ftrangers,

are obliged to p.iy an extrav;K'ant price for butchers-meat. Thus whilft the Company
get butchers-meat for two li. irs per pound, the burghers muft pay at the rate of four

or more, and ftrangers two itivers ; and while a bullock, fit for ilaughter, is com-
monly fold for five Dutch rix-dollars, ftrangers niufl pay at the rate of ten or more.
This contraft is farmed out for one, two, three, five, or feven years ; and certain fpots near
Groene Kloof are ceded to the contraOor for pailure grounds without any feparaf ?

cha-. '

.

On this account, ?. well as on that of the 'anguage, which ftrangers do .;. t always
underlland, every nation whofe fliips anch r - ;re, is obliged to have a comnuflary or
broker, who manages their concerns, and .1 'o contributi <, as far as in him lies, to

raile the price of* every article to them.

Wheat,
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Wheat, when it is wanted by foreign, nations for exportation, is only to be had of

tl-.e Compan) . 'i'ln French (hips frequently exported it in the courfe of this and the

laft year to the Ifl. ;>f t'rance.

Many people, air] particularly the failors, inflead of butter, ufed to purchafe the

fal that had been melted down from the large tails of the African fhccp. One of

thefe tails, weighing twenty pounds, confifts of nothing but fat, which is the higheit

luxury of the Hottentot?^ This fat is laid down ir, a; hi. nhli fome fait and pepper,

and u<bd at fea with Inead in lieu of butter.

Oitriches eggs \vere moftly purchafed by the ;i,i.vai o.^cits. Thty are in general

the perquifites of i'.ives, who, in tending their c uile, I'lequenvly f:n ' places in the

lands wherf the oib-iches have laid their eggs. During;; ^he ^ime ol cubation, a

dozen, and ' imetim* i even a fcore of thef' eggs ; tnougli .jr the- moi- c.r.i fewer), are

to be found in one pi ice. Th» ilavrs always u*":; th' precaution not lo lake away the

eggs with their hand; (in which c.:.h the binis, who perceive it by the fccnt, are apt

to quit the neft); but l?v aieans ti \ long flick ihey rake them cut of the nell as fall

as the birds lay them. ' aofe egg; nld in general for .( fkelling a piece, )r about fix-

pence Englifli. Thfy are fitted, and i:iofi. \ Ted f'-
' cakes anii ccu/^ perdas ; and they

are particularly good, when eaten wili a large tjuantity of butter. Or.e fingle egg is

fufficient iur A v;,ral people. And whereas uen.' egt;s wili lliJ ' keep for any length cf

tin (\n board 'f fhip, and require gn.-at p.;ns K. be tak.-'^, witli them m order to turn

theui cvtiV day, oftriches rggs are cafily prcferveJ at iea, on account of their fize,

and .f thch tliick and ;hong fhell.

^'he Caiiu .lor-irec (Lurus camphora) brought from the Eafl; Indies, and planted

hare, thuov? very "a?!I, tiiough iiO great pains v.ere taken to increai'c the number of

them, or vlJe^fl any camphor from them.

In like manner I urmeric i^curcmna lor.^a) was cultivated on a fmall bed in the Com-
pany'.s garden ; the root was fcarccly ever ufed In re, though it is fo much in rcquelL

ia Europr' for the purpofe of dyeing, and in the ii^fi: Indies enters into almod all their

difhes.

During th>? whole time that I flaid at the Cape (.iitnofl a year and a half), I never

ol'ferved that any public fair vas kept here, hi fad, /airs are not ufual in this country.

In thtir Itead, public autiions are the more frequeittiv made for all forts of {oieign

merchanJize, efpeciaily fuch as is brought here from i!ie various fadtorics bclonghig to

the Company in tht ditfcvent parts of the Kad Indit:^.

The burghers in the town generally nuke iin agreement with fome of tlie furgeons

in the hofpitai to attend them and their families, anti furnifh them with medicines. ,

This is the more neceflr.ry, as they have always a number of flaves, and fomctimes

dangerous epidemic diftempers prevail among them. This circumllance is the cau'^^?

that the phylicians and furgeons, who come as (iraiigcrs to this place, and (tay fome
time at it, are fcarcely ever called in, unlefs they can work miracles. My medical
pradice in the town confequcntly was not viry extenfive; neither, ind e.i, did I llrive

to enlarge it, for fecr of being impeded ii. .ny botanical purfuits. On the other hand,
I had the greater opportunities of aflifting tlie country-people m my medical capacity,

who were both in greater wane of my aid, and more grateful to mc fur it. Almolt
alv.'ays, and every where, I obferved that my medicines aded with the greatefl efficacy

as well as certainty upon the flaves, whofe conllitnf'ons were not fo much impairtU
by improper diel, and were, bt'lue.?, lels accuftoiu? ' '( the ufe of remedies.

Though flaves are not ufually inllruded in tne r-nes of Chriltianity, nor their

children baptized, the Dutch Eali India Company (. care that the children born in

the
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the lodges of their own female flaves are baptized, and in fome meafure ioftrufted in

the ChriiUan religion. The reafon for this, perhaps, may be, that mofl of thefe

children have European fathers, to whom they frequently bear the moft ftriking re-

feniblance.

The children thus ilTucd from Europeans, I had frequent opportunities of feeing

married to black women. Their progeny, however, were not always like each other.

I once faw iflued from I'uch a couple, one fon, who was black, with large eyes, and

refembled his mother ; another, who was rather of a white complexion, but vj^ried

witli black fpots fcattered up and down, and, upon the whole, bore a greater refem-

blaiice to the father ; and a girl, that was -half black.
_

When tlie negroes are wounded in any part of their bodies, and thefe wounds heai

again, the fears at firfl are white, but the (kin afterwards grows black by degrees.

I faw an old Hottentot here, who was very much afflicted with an eryfipelas in his

leg. The eryfipelas difcovered itfelf by its ufual bluifli-red colour ; and on the black

ground it had a very frightful appearance. Otherwife it was very rare to find any of

thefe people with blemilhes on any part of their bodies, and much more fo, to fee any

among them crippled. As they not only live fparingly, but alfo on unfeafoned and
unfalied food, they are in general fubiect to few difeales. The changes of the climate

are almoft the only caufes of the rheumatifms and fevers which fometimes prevail

among them ; ftill, thefe diftempers are much more fcarce among the Hottentots

that enjoy their liberty, than among thofe who have entered into the fervice of the

Dutch colonifts.

As far as I had an opportunity of travelling lafl: fummer, both to the northward and
eaftward, in this extenfive country, I met with but fmall remains of the once more or

lefs numerous Hottentot nations, which, as late as the beginning of this century, ftill

inhabited thefe vaft plains. It is true, as faft as the colonifts fpread over the country

in gradual fucceflion, the Hottentots have been obliged to retire, and make room for

the dwellings and cattle of the Europeans ; but it is an undoubted fad aUb, that the

fmall-pox, a new and to them unknown diftemper, has, like a peftilence, extermi-

nated the greater part of them. Now there are only a few fcattered villages (Kraals) or

focieties of them to be f'^""'l in which ftate they either live by ihemfelves, or are

taken into fervice " - Compui.^ —^s and grazing-farms, or elfe by the colonifts

themfelvea. ^^^- -i.e moft part, thefe loc!- pfpecially in the vicinity of the Cape,
are far from being numerous ; but farther in tijv. aiitry they are both more populous
and more wealthy. The few remains of them that till exift, have, in fome inftances,

retained the names of their tribes ; but more frcvjuently thofe names are retained

which formerly diiUnguiflied each nation feparately, and are applied to the diftridl

itfelf, and to the larger rivers which run through the country, or form the limits of it.

The better the country was provided with water, the more populous were the inhabi-

tants, and the more cattle they poll'eflfed j ftill, however, the whole nation did not
amount to more than a few thoufand men, and each of their diftrids formed a finaller

or larger piDviiice.

The CJunjemans Hottentots were thofe that lived nearcft the Cape, and on the very
point itfelf ; tliey extended as far as l-'alfe Bay, the Hottentots Holland Mountain, and
fro-n tlience to tiie left as far as Stcllenbofch. This country is extenfive, but confifts

in a g;eat meafure of a fandy unfruitful foil. Thef*' were the firft, who, in barter for

certain merchandizes, ceded to the Dutch Eaft Inilia Company a trad of their country
;

and of tide there art but a few, and I had almoft laid none, now remaining.

4 The
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The Kokoquas nation inhabited the country that bordered upon the Cupc on the

northern fide, in the environs of Groene Kloof. In my firft expedition, which was

directed towards that fide, I met with feveral of this nation dill in being, and even

received from the Company's pofls two of tliem ,to attend me on the journey. Their

country, like that of the preceding tribe, is low, level, and fandy, is much m want of

water, and was formerly not very populous, neither have the colonifts been able to

cultivate every nart of it. It extends as far as the fliore of the ocean ; and has a (cw

fniall hillocks difperfed over its furface.

In continuing my journey to the northward, and to Saldahna Day, I vifited the

Suflaquas Hottentots, fome of whom were ftill remaining, As the country is every

where low, fandy, and in want of frefti water, this nation was always very confiderablc,

and fubfifted by grazing.

The Hottentots that live ftill farther to" the nt. thward, and are defcended from tribes

that were once numerous, I had not the opportimity of vifiting in this cxcui fion, but

proceeded more towards the mountains in the eaft, and the trails of land that lay

beyond them. However, from the inhabitants in thefe parts I got particular informa-

tion concerning the neighbouring nations, which I was in hopes of vifiting at fome

future period. From thefe I learned that, all along the fea-coaft, and round about

St. Helena's Bay, in a low, fteril, and fandy trad, the Odiquas Nation borders on the

Suflaquas. The next neighbours to thefe are the Chirigriquas, a more populous and

wealthy nation, which inhabits a fine grazing country, watered by the great Elephant's

River: and thefe again have fcr their neighbours two great and famous nations, the

Little Namaquas, who live on the iea-coail, and the Great Namaquas who refide far*

ther from it.

In the excurfion I tfiadc the preceding fummer, I vifited, in going, and returning,

almoft all the nations that once inhabited the eallern traft or the coafl: of Caftraria.

After pafling the mountain called the Hottuntots Holland Mountain, I came to a hilly

and mountainous trad of land, which was inhabited as far as the hot-back by the

Koopman Nation ; next to ihefe, on the fea-coaft, were the Sonquas HottentotF,

whom on my return homewards I had to my left. The country of thefe latter is rather

barren, and not much fubjeft to the encroachments of the Europeans.

Next to the Koopmans is the Heflaquas Nation j of this but few remain. And more
towards the eaft, near the great and deep river Zonder End, is the country once inha-

bited by the Dunquas Hottentots.

Gauriquas land extends more to the north-ealtward : vi<is is a very fine country, and
abounds in grafs; it is watered by a confiderable large river, called Goud's Rivier, and
was formerly very populous.

Travelling further on, and following the ftiorcs of the ocean, one comes to the

Houtniquas Hottentots, who in their hilly and woody country have remained the

longeft ftieitered from the Europeans ; and had hitherto fuffered fo little from their

encroachments, that of all the Hottentots I had as yet feen, no nation was more confi-

derable in point of numbers, till I came to Kamtous River.

Farther to the northward, and near the large valley, through which one muft pafs

in order to go to Lange Kloof and the adjacent country, occurs the diftrift of the

Ataquas Hottentots, which is mountainous and abounds in grafs.

Still farther to the eaftward, following the coaft, one finds firft the Karntours Nation,

then the Heykoms, and laftly the CafFres. All mefe nations are in pofleflion of hilly

and extremely rich meadows, interfered by many, and thofe frequently confiderable

riveiB, abounding in fifli. And as thefe people hav» not hitherto been fubjeft to the

encroach-
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encroachments of the colonifts, though a few grazing farms have already been laid

out here, ihcy are not only numerous, but aUb rich and abound greatly in cattle^

All thefe Hottentots, whom I vifited in their own country, agreed in this particular,

that they were hiolUy Ihort, thin, and llender, with promuient cheek bones, flat nofes,

protuberant mouths, peaked chins, crooked backs, and pot-bellies. The colour of

their ikins was yelbwifli, but more or lefs dark from grealc and dirt. Their hair is of

a fingular nature, curling like wool, and on moft of them as Ihort as the knaps of

frieze cloth, but fometimcs, though feldom, of a finger's length, when it kn^ks like

twilled yarn ; but few of them have any velUges of a beard ; and when the^' have, it

is curling like their hair. The other Lk alwa) have their biealls hanging down to a

confiderable length. AW of them are mad after brandy anil tobacco, and find a pecu-

liar pleafure in filth and (tench. They befniear chemielves with greafe, and powder

themfelves all over with the fetid fubftance called Bucku, or the po^vdered leaves of

the Diofina. A fheep's-lkin thrown over their Ihouldcrs, and another over their loins,

with a fniall bag lor the male, and a fquare bit of ikin for the lemale fex, conllitute

almoil the whole of theii apparel. Belides this, they alfo wear on their heads a ikin-

cap, and, by way of ornament, rings of iron or copper round their arms, Itrings of

beads round their wrifts, and rings of leather round their legs. The huts, in which

they live, are low and fmall, and convex like a hay-dack. They always fit fquat on
their arms ; are nimble and active, but, in general, extremely lazy. 'I'heir furniture

is fcanty and mean. Their dillies are tortoife-fhell. The water they have occafion

for they keep in the guts of animals, and milk in balkets and goat-ikins. Their wants,

it is true, are not great ; neverthelefs their poverty difplays itfelf in every particular.

'lUe galcniu /ifricann was known under the appellation of Kraal Bofch, and in fome
places was ufed for fences about the enclofurcs for their cattle, when no other bullies

fit for the purpofe were to be had.

Almonds were fold here, not by the weight, but by the hundred and thoufand. They
were bought up in great quantities b; officers who went to Batavia, where they could

fell them to r.u vantage.

Strawberries (fragm-ia vefcn) had been brir ^ht from Holland, and planted out* in

beds in the gardens round ue town. They wr-ie tranfplanted every third year. They
fold at a high price, and to great advantage, and were well tailed, though they had
not fo delicious a flavour as thofe that grow in Europe.

Mulbe.)\ -trees (7«or«j «/i;-n?) were found at feveral of the farms near the tr> and
produced ripe and fine fruit, which however was feldom feen in the markets.

In the beginning uf September the flaves ufed to weed the corn-nelds, both the

barley, which is lipe and reaped in November, and the wheat, which is reaped in

December,

An unfortunate accident happened about t'.iis time. A huntfman who had accom-
panied Major Baron Von Prehm^ th > "nt^mander of the garrifon here, in a Ihort ex-
curfion into the country, loll one ot ; j in confequence of the burlting of his gun,
and was brought into the citadel. He had taken aim at a Koor-haen, and probably
loaded his piece too high, Accidtnits of this nature are not uncommon in this country,
where found and good guns are extremely fcarce, Many other people had loil a hand
in the liime manner; and the late Governor Tulbagh, who from the condition of a
private foldier had rifen to the highelt pitch of honour, had loft one of his eyes by the
bu'-ding of a gun. Ihe fame misfortune had like to have befallen me alfo this winter,

uo I was fliooting in the harbour at fome of the pelicans, which lly over it every even-
in';^ in large Hocks. On the firing of the gun, tiie whole flock was broken into a
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thoufand fplinters, feveral of which wounded my face and hands. To prevent fuch

an accident from happening to me again, the cclebrateii Captain F.keberg, who com-

manded a Swedi(h fhip that anchored this year in the road, prelcnted me with a hand-

fome and found Swedifh gun, which ever after, during my relidcnce and travels in

Africa and the liland of Java, was a fafe and coiillant defence to me.

The I^oxia /ft*-'.' < f lorount of its red beak, was called Rood-beckje, or Red-beak,

and was founH la ^ • mi . i ibers in the farmers' gardens. 'I'hey ufually flew in large

flocks ; atK' lighi***^ n uie gnds, fo clofe to the ground thai they could not be fcen,

though on a<"Couiit of their multitudes, one was lure to kill a great many of them at

one mot, nufwith (landing that it is a bird of the fmalleft fize.

Turtle-doves {columha ri/oria) were common in this country, particularly in places

where there was much under-wood. They were feldom eaten by die country-people.

It 18 remarkable, that this bird ''ntmof remove from one place to another without

laughing afterwards. 'I'his 1 iwg!...ij4 aoiii.', well ns its cooing, always betrays its

pl?ce of abode. 'I'hc fleih of it talttd rather dry.

Green Mountain Swallows (^met ,ps apuyhr) were alio to be I'ecn mar fome of the

farms, and that frequently in the greated numbers. Thefe birds are extreni ly heauti-

:ul in their yellow and fea-green attire. In the day-time they feck their food, which

ronfifts of inftfls, in the fields ; but in the evenings they return in flocks, chirping in

fuch a manner as perfedly to deafen one. They then airemble together by ilegrees in

the gardens, and at length go to rooit in the branches of orange and other trees before

it grows quite dark.

The month of September was already begun, and the beautiful and flowery spring

makih^j its appearance, put me in mind of prt'p;uing lor a long journey up the country.

But here more obftades and difagreeable circuinftances threw thenifclves in my way
than 1 could ever have imagined. The trifling viaticum I had brought with me from

Europe, Iliad long ago ctmfumcd, and in the feventeci mths which 1 h' pafled

here, I had received no fupplies from Holland. At Amllerdam, indeed, I ha J great

and powerful patrons in the burgomafters Ryk 'J i inniink and \'an der Poll, • ether

with the privy counfellors Van dcr Deutz and Ten Iloven, by tlu' perfuafions u/id at

the expence of whom I had undertaken this long voyage; but to my great niisfon ue,

both of the govemers Tulbagh and Rlieedc van Oudlhoorn, to whom I was ftron^i /

recommended, and from whom I had reafon to expect everv fupport, had departed

this life, the one dying pre\ioufly to my arrival at the C'ape, and the other in the voy-

age thither. I was therefore a !* ranger in an unknown place, and left to myfelf and

to my fate t." my fri»»-id8 at Am ' rdam ccild be informed of my fituation, and endea-

vour to better it. Misfortunes feldom come fingle ; and I h.id now my double portion

..

''

afHi^lion. For when I intended to take up my falary from the company, it appeared,

that the (hip in wi I; h I had arrived, was come without its mufter-roll. This was there-

fore firlt to be brought from Kuropc, befoi^' any ore could receive his pay. When
the Ihip failed from the 1 exel, the vifit,uion»ofticers in their hurry had forgot to deliver

in the mufter-roll, and the capti'in w) demand it. The cunfequence of this was, that

none ot all thofe 'hat were 'gag.- J on board the Oiip, couid, during the fpace of two
or iliree years, either obt; their pay or leave to go home. The vifitation-uflicers

(kruyd hefers) Ate x-wo oi , l 'on my's fervants of the loweft rank, who are llationed

m each fliip during the tirr..' that tht Ihip lies at anchor in the Texel : thefe people have
the infpedion over every tning that is brought on board, and the care of provii! ng the

fhips with what they want every day, till they go out to fea. Thefe, who, in order to

keep account of the officers and crew, had the mufter-roll in their pofl'eflion, were
lo interefted
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inte' ''d fcoundrels, and more intent upon being treated arid bribed, and felling and

barit ug their cheefe and butter, than they were fober and vigilant in the performance

ol their.duty. ^ . l.
The preceding year I had been obliged to contraa debts to a confiderablf amount,

and had now no other refource left than to encreafe them, efpecially if I were to be

enabled to undertake another expenfive journey into the country, and not to remain an idle

fpcdator at the Cape. I therefore a^ahi had recourfe to M. Bergh, the fecretary of the

police, who had not only hitherto kmdly afllfted me with his purfe, but alfo geiieroufly

opened it to me on this occafion, and thereby enabled me to make another excurlion

into the interior part of the iouthernmoft point of Africa.

My equipage was in moft refpefts the fame as that of the foregoing year, with this

dilTerence, that iiiftead of the old broken cart, I had a new one which was tilted with

fail-cloth. I was alfo now the fole poffeflbr of it, and avoided being encumbered with

the ferjeant and gardener, who the year before greatly contributed to render a fmall

cart ftill more infufficient for my wants. Befides boxes, paper, ammunition, and other

neceflaries, I alfo took with me this year feveral medicines to diftribute among the

colonifts in the interior parts of the country, who might ftand in need of them, and

had before upon various occafions (hewn me the greateil kindnefs.

For my fellow-traveller I had an Englifli gardener, of the name of Mafon, who had
been fent hither by the King of England to coUeft all C irts of African plants for the

gardens at Kew. Mr. Mafon arrived the year before, in the fame (hip in which Captain

Cook, with the profelTors Forfler and Sparrman, were to make their celebrated voyage

round the world, and towards the fouthern pole. He had arrived at the Cape after I

was let out on my journey to Caifraria ; and (hortly after this he made an excurfion

into the country, accompanied by Mr. Oldenburg, who went with him, partly as his

companion, and partly as his interpreter. Mr. Mafon was well equipped with a large

and (Irong waggon tilted with fail-cloth, which was driven by an European fervant,

upon whom he could depend. We had each of us a faddlc-horfe, and for our waggon
wo had feveral pair of oxen.

Thus we formed a fociety, confifting of three Europeans and four Hottentots, who
for the fpace of feveral months were to penetrate into the country together, put up with

whatever we (hould find, whether good or bad, and frequently feclude ourfelves from
almoft all the reft of the world, and of the human race,

Second Journey into Caffraria, 1773.

WITH fo (lender an eqiiipuj^c as the before-mentioned, and in fuch a mountainous
and defert country as Afi-ic , I had refolved to make an expedition this fummer into

the country, to the north-eaflward, as far as the Snow Mountains; and (irft directing

my cnurfe to the northward, to pafs afterwards through Camdebo, and other moft
uncultivated trafts, without taking the neareft and moft beaten road.

This relblve was indeed rather extravagant
;

yet I would not leave it unfatisfied,

particularly as it was a matter of indifference to me what parts of the country I vifited,

provided only they were fuch as I had not feen before, and where I might coUeft

animals and plants hitherto unknown.
L 2 My
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My fellnw-travellrrs and I havitif^ fet out from the Car»' on the i ith of Sopfonibcr

1773, we airivi'cl fir(l at one of the ('oinpany's pofh, 'led jean Htlis Kraal, and

then at Riet Valley, a farm where cows are kept, folely •< r the govt rnor's tile, and

for the p.irpofe of fumilhing his table oiire a week with frelh butter lor this rcalon,

all that iravel this road are forbidden to lull'er their horfe-s or oxen to graze in the

neighbouring; padiires ; whereas otherwife all Africa refenibles a common, ^in which

any one is at liberty to turn his cattle out wherever he pleales.

On the right, as we ptided along, lay the Tiger Mountains, ;uid, on our left, the

Blue Mountains ; over onr extremity of which we palled on hoifeback. Thele, jull

before tluy rile, have a lew fand-hills fcaitered in the front of them, and contain no

Hones at all that nve vilible ; fo that they appear, for the greater part, to be merely

huge fand-hills, tirnud by the diift-fand from the harbour.

1 he whole country was covered with land and downs, and abounded in fwamps
(Valley), which having been filled with water during the winter, now began to pro-

duce line pafturage for the catile. For this riafon the t'armirs here graze only, and

fow but a iinall quantity of wheat, but pay no attention to the vine. 'I'he water is for

the moll: part brackilh, and even this, for the greateft part of the yeaf, is very fcanfy.

Turtles were fecn here and there in the ponds ; and iometimes they were kept in the

houles in glal's veflels full of watir, for the purpofe of beiiii; coiwcyed to other places.

At the approach of rainy weather, we were informed that the turtles always rofe higher

in the glilfcs.

'I'owards evening we arrived at ATrs. Muller's farm.

Among the bulhes in the lands we frequi-ntly faw land-tortoifes crawling, and the

young ladies in the hmife had onleted tlie Haves to bring leveral of tliem home, of

various lizes, for our repalf. I'he tijludo piijtlla was the moll common I'pecies here,

and it was this which was now laid upon the fire for our eating. I Hipped into the

kitchen on purpole to fee the mode of drt fling ir, and foiiiul that the girls were cruel

enough to lay the poor animal wide open on the live coals, where, Ipr.uvling with its

head and feel, it was broiled alive, till at laigth it luirll to pieces with the heat. The
eggs, which were in a great number, and conlilled of yolk only, were the molt
luicious and delirable part of if.

'Vhe roots of fennel were roalled and eaten in the fame manner as thofi- of anile.

The bulbs of the iris o/iiUs, a })lant which grew here in abundance, and decorated

the fields with a variety of white, yellow, and blue fl<nvtrs, were brought in great

quantities by the Haves, They were eaten either mailed, boiled, or llevud with milk,

and appeared to me to be both palatable and nourifhing.

On the i;,th, we arrived at the C^nnpany's poll in Groene Kloof, having palled by
Dallenberg, Burger's I'oll, and (iroene Kloof Mountain. At Hurger's I'oll, as well

as on Koberg, there Hands a cannon, near a high flag-llaff, for the purpofe of futn-

moning the colonilts on this fide of the country to the Cape on any ludden approach
of danger.

'1 he country here was a deep fand, and full of downs, which made the roads very
heavy. The hoiil'es, for want of wood, were built of unbaked clay, formed into
bricks, and dried a little in the air.

The cattle were infelled wiiii the flranguary. This diforder was remedied bv thrufl-

ing a ftraw into the urinary pall'age, by means of which the clod of gum, eiipborbiit^

which had fetfir 1 there, was removed. This operation, however, was not performed
without \ok of blood. Ii was told us for certain, that unlefs this obltrucli( 11 was

removed,

m
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rftfiovnl, Mn* blaililcr wotild l)iiplt, not from the acrimony of &- enm, but frt)n\ the

grivit iiuniitiiy ami prtlliirf of ihi- iiriiic.

H.ivinp rtlU'd a few days, we CDntinuod our journey on ' ir'-.b^ik by Ganfckraal

to the fca-lhore.

The inhabitants caught a /juliotit, a kind of cockle, which, as well as mulck's, they

ate boiled.

IJolh tlie variegated anil tlie white Sand Mule {marmota eaprnjis and Africana) fre-

quented the liuuiy plains; and u« n- all) laiil lo do j<ieat tlainufro to the fjardens. 'I hey

arc caught either in traps, or by diK^inj^ ; in the latter rafe, they dip a hole lirll b( fore,

and altcrwards behiiul that made by the animal, or elle, alter (lopping up the animal's

hole behind, they di^^ another directly oppohtc to her.

Charcoal, thoujjh it is but feUlom niaile in this country, which is bare of trees, fo

that the fmitlis nudl be fupplied from Kurope, I law prepared in the following; manner:

the wofid was |)laieil on one tiiil, a-< nlnal, hut in Iik :)( a manner that the fmalkr and

larger pieces were miiigltil toj^ether. Round this pile were laid reeos, and the whole

was covireil with turf. In the middlo, and alio at the fides, was put fomc refmous

wood, by means of which tin- pile was let on lire. 'J'his being done, the aperture

at the top was covered up clofely with turf. All around the bottom feveral an-holes

were left, which, as loon as the fire bc^an to blaze forth, were fuccellively Hopped

up, and the fides wito gradually prelled more and more clofely togeilicr. In ;• lew

days, when the operation was finilhed, the pile was opened, and what lire remained

was thoroughly extinguilhed with water. The whole pile was no larger than a

hay-ftack.

The Hucku (diofma), which was collei^ed here by the HottcntiHs, was firft dried

in the Ihade, ami afterwards over flu- lire, before it was pulverized.

I alio vilited the Salt Pan, which was fituate at a Ihort diltance from the fea-fliore.

It was at this time full of water. 'I'he name of Salt I'ans is given, in this coimtry, to

large collct-Hions of falt-water ; which, when the winter rains have ceafed, partly in

conlequence of the heat of the fun, and partly of the violence of the winds, gradually

cvapcrare, anil precipitate a fait, which the colonills collect for their own ute. The
cryilalli/.ation is the moll powerful in the months of )vember and December, and in

the middle of the day, between the hours (,f ten

may plainly fee the fait, fomewhat like the crean

face, till, in confequence of its mvn weight, i'

crullation is very line, and yields a line fait, a

cryllalli/i'S, anil is driven by the inuih-ea.. >' 'u!-.

Unlefs this be done, the incrulbtion will fall .<) i!

forming a thick bed of a joarfe-grained fait, .i ii

from the admixture of dirt, and is ufeil for falting filli ami meat. On the other hand,

the fine fait, being deaner and whiter, is ufed for the table only, imd for falling frefli

butter.

On the 19th of September we fet off from Groene Kloof, leaving to the right the

chain of mountains called Burger's Poll, and, to the left, Groene Kloof Mountain.
Before us, a little to the right, we liad the Reeboklkop, and, in front of that, we
defcried the Konterhcrg, behind which we faw the Baboons Mountain.

Having palled thel'e mountains, the level coimtry prefented to our view Ribcck
Kafleel, Four-and-twcnty Rivers Mountain, and Piquet Mountain, together with a

great number of roe-biicks (rtipnr), hart bealts (oiprn dorais), Steen-bocks {dipra

^rimmiii), and diving bucks {duykirs (\ij)rii)f bcfiJes Kori-haeus and ollriches.

We

ot

.111

ree. During that time, one

, firll cryllalhze on thir fur-

,.e bottom. This faline in-

^ coUeded as fall as it

; 'le north-wellern fide.

1 ' in feveral ditlerent (trata,

oquently of a
^ 7 colour,
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We paffed by Papenkuyls Fountain, and Uylekraal, to a farm belonging to Jan

Slabbert.

On the 23(1 we arrived at Saldahna Bay, which has many iflands and dangerous

ihoals, feme of which have only three fathom water. On Foundling Ifland train-oil is

prepared from feals in earthen pans, in which it is firft ex^ofed to the heat of the fun to

evaporate. After this, it is btiiled in a kettle, at firft with wood, and then with fuch

remains of the blubber as will yield no more oil. There are feveral iflands lying near

this harbour, fuch as Fun'Sling Eyland, Taxen Eyland, Jutland, remarkable for its large

hills of ftone, Mtuven Eylmd, Daflin Eyland, and Schaaoen Eyland, all of which are

very ftony, and, on account of their rocks, difficult of accefs to the fliips.

In Taxen Ifland, rabbits have greaily increafed fince they were carried thither, and

are now to be found in great abundance.

DafTm Ifl.md, in particular, is an afylum for the penguins (diomcdea), a kind of fea-

fowl, which cannot fly at all, but dive the better on that account, and pafs moft of their

time out at fea.

The Ihips but ftldom enter this harbour, and then no other than fuch as come too

clofe under the coaft, fo that they cannot make the road of the Cape. The harbour

makes feveral windings, and various winds are requifite for fliips to fail out of it.

On the 28th, we purfued our journey to Witteklipp, an eftate belonging to Tobias

Moftert, which received its name from a little mountain, or large infulated rock, fitu-

ated near it, and of a Angular appearance, on account of its bare and white furface,

formed, not by lime, as the inhabitants of the place imagined, but by a white mofs

(byjfus ladea). In front, on the fide next to the houfe, this rock had a large excava-

tion, in the form of a crefcent, with a vaulted roof. It was no eafy matter to come at

this Angular cavity, as the part of the rock that ftood before it was not only very fteep,

but alfo convex, and at the fame time very flippery, except a few channels that ran

longitudinally downwards, and were formed by the rain-water. I had, neverthelefs, a

ftrong inclination to reconnoitre it, as I faw a few fwallows that had their nefts there

flying into It, and, as I imagined, that fome cujIous plants might be found there. 1

therefore took oft my flioes and ftockings, and made a fliift to clamber up thither bare-

foot, but found more difficulty in getting down again ; and, as no other del'cent was
pradicable, I Aid down the rock upon my breech by the fame way. This cavity, which

probably feldom receives fuch vifitors, had nothing remarkable in it, befides a dead

fwallow (hirundo apus), the fingularity of its form, and the difficulty of its accefs. It

was about four fathoms from the foot of the rock, nearly in the middle of it, and a

couple of fathoms wide and high.

Oftriches were very common in this trad. It was faid that a male oftrich makes a

neff with three or four females, which, together, lay twenty or thirty eggs, on which
they fit by turns in a hole they have made with their feet by trampling in the land.

A kind of wild dogs, which were here called jackalls, and are the fame as Samfon's
foxes mentioned in .Scripture, frequented thefe plains in large troops. They caught a

great number of the wild goats (or antelopes), that abound here, as well as ot oftriches,

in thi- huiuing of wliich they fet up a regular cry, furrounding the game firft at a dif-

tance, and approaching nearer to it by degrees. 'I'hey likcwife connnitted great havock
amon), tiie iariiu'rs* flieep, unicfs thefe wore carefully guarded by Ihepherds furniflied

with fire-arms.

It ix only in the fpring and in the beginning of fumnu r that thefe low fandy plains are

adorned with flowers. Alter the Ibuth-cafl winds and tlie drought have fet in, the feeds

of thefe flowers are quickly fcattered over the fields, often before they are quite ripe.

For

f\^
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For this reafon I was obliged, when making coUeftions for the botanical gardens of

Europe, efpecially of the annual planth, to gather the feeds in an unripe Hate, and lay

them up in paper to dry and ripen gradually.

On the 30th we arrived at Honingklipp, a farm belonging to Nicholas Klein.

The crows (corvus Hottentottus) here were ieen fitting on the backs of the cows,

and picking infefts ^acari) out of them, by which at times they were much infefted.

Thefe creatures alio were acculbmed to picking the wheat out ot the lields immediately

after it had been fown.

Here I faw a tame Grielbok or Greybuck (capra\ of the fize of a middling lamb,

that had bcc-n caught in the iandy fields. Both this ipecies, and that called Steinboks,

were reported to hide their heads, in the idea that nobody can fee them, for wriich

reafon alfo they feldom run out from among the bullies, till one is come quite clofe to

them.

The thickets in thefaiidy plains confided folely of tall and flender flirubs from four to

fix fet't high. Their trunks and branches were frequently fo finall and flender as to be

unfit for fuel, though they afforded fufficient retreats for various fpecies of game. To
nie they were often v»ry troublefonie, in hiding from me a number of fmall birds, which

I had Ihot down from their fuppie twigs.

We continued our journey, palfiiig Patrylkcrg, and came to a farm of Peter Lofper'sj

called Rofendal.

On the iirft of October we vifitetl another ellate of Lofper's. This country, fituated

between the bays of Saldahna and St. Helena, near the fea-fliore, was low, abounding

in fand-hills and pools of water, now fwelled by the winter rains and by Mountain River.

AVe intended to have arrived at Mountain River on the fecond of this month, but

could not attempt it by reafon of the depth of water in the above-mentioned pools, and
thus we could not get to the ellate of one Melk, for which purpofe we otherwife might

have croflTed the river in a boat ; we were therefore obliged to go on to Brandt's houfe

on the Salt River, and from thence to an eftate of his fon's near Matje's Fountain.

This Salt River (Zout Rivier) is different from that near the Cape, and vvhich, from
the fame quality, derives the fame name. It happens frequently that iflands and moun-
tains, as alfo eflates, in different places pals by tb.e lame names, a circumftance which
caufes a great confufion in the geography of this country. As to the eflates, the names
of which are propofed by the farmers, and confirmed by government, this might eafily

be remedied, if the governor paid a little more attention to fuch a vaft colony, the extent

of which many times exceeds that of the Seven United Provinces in Europe. But con-

fidering that the whole colony, as well as the town, though founded near one hundred
and fifty years ago, as yet pals by no other name than that of the Cape, which fuffi-

cient ly fhews great carileffnefs and a bad police ; it is not furprifmg that the farms often

obtain the nioil abfurd names.

The Hottentots had fuch a quantity of leather thongs about their legs, as even to

reach above their calves, infoimich that by them they were freed from the danger of
being bitten by venuiiious ferpents, for which purpofe I fuppui'e it probable they wore
them.

The goid-finches \Jioxia orix) were laid firfl to devour the blolfoms of the wheat
(iint/jcra- trifiti), and afterwards the corn itfeif. 'I'liey are feen here in ianumerable
flocks, efpecially near fuch rivers as are overgrown with tall reeds, on which they build

thtir ntils, from whence their chirping, efpe-ially towards evening when ihc) come to

rooll, i^ heal \ at a great diitaiice. The hen is always oi a grey colour ; but, from the

month of July till January, the blood-red feathers of the cock jjradually make their ap-

pearance.
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pearancc. This bird is fomcwhat fmallcr than the /oxia ciipcnfis^ and has fnialler cf^gs,

which are perf'eilly green ; whereas the /&.v/,/ ntpc/i/is lay grey eggs vvitli black. Iputs,

and fomewhat larger. Tiiis bird is, like the whole genus of /oxia, very Itupid, and

confequently the more diliicult to liighten from the wluat fields, where the niil'chief

it does to the hulbandnien is often great. Though conliderable nmnbeis of them are

ihot, yet they immediately return, heeJlefs ol daiiger.

The Korrhaens were obferved to devour the buils of tlie coluLi tiirbinata, which was

common in all the low and fandy plains.

On the 3d, we arrived at the ellate of Floris Fiflier. This tract, from the Grocnc
Kloof (Green Valley) and Hill farther, was called Zwartland, and had a church of its

own. Ever fince the death of the vicar, which at that time was three years, this had

been vacant, no one being arrived from Holland tofucceed him. Neverthelefs, fervice

was performed here once a month by a clergyman from the town : the f«rmcrs iiad a

long way to church, fome of them two days journey.

We penetrated, on the 5th, farther up into the country, along and beyond the Black

Mountain to Stotfel Smidt's. The fand-hills vanillied by degrees, and the country be-

came both more lofty and of a firmer nature.

The cyar.clhi capcnfu (Raapuyntjes), a kind of onion, was roalled for the table of the

farmers.

The vifeinn JEihicpicum was ufed in diarrhaas, and alfo for tea.

On the 6th, we arrived at young Stabberl's, and had Picketberg behind us to

the left.

When one is at the Cape, this part of the country rifes to the view, like a ridge of

contiguous mountains; but, on approiiching them, I difcovered, that the hills are

divided, and form feveral dillinct riilges. Ribeck Kaiteel is a ridge of mmmtains,
extending from ead to well, till the Zwarte l')crge (or Black Mountains) dole the

'ridge. Thefe therefore do not run parallel with the long trad of mountains that lie

higher up the country.

We proceeded farther to Cornells Ciofen's firm, who is a faddlcr, atul where I was
obliged to leave one of my oxen that proved lame in the lohis, and was rendered unfit

for the journey. 'I'he great mountain river (Berg Rivier), to which we were now
arrived, had, through the great quantity of rain that had lallen, become imjiafl'able at

the ufual fording place near Vleermuys, fo that we crofled it on the 7tl,, ui the ferry

near Pit Juber's farrti.

This man keeps the ferry in order and going, and thereby gets a fnug fum of money
yearly; for, each farm lituated on the oiipolite fide contributes eight gilders per

annum, and belides this, he has the advantage of cafual pailengeis. it is to be t)b-

ferved, that e\ery farmer is obliged to pay his quota towards the keeping of this lerry,

let him be rich or poor, and whether he ufes it or not ; for many of them do not, but
repair to town with their goods in fummer, when the water is low and fon.ible, ealily

by their waggons.

From hence we directed our courfe to Johannes Liebenbcrg's, where- we began to

fee vineyards and gardens with leiii,/ii and orange trees. The road was now per-

ftdly hard, confiding of reddilh rocks, and the lields were toleral.ly well covered
with grafs.

On the !S;h, we proceeded to Chriliian Liebenlx-rg's farm, and, on the yth, to

Cert Kemp's, near Daili Klipp, and afterwards paifed by Krederik Leibenberg's,

crofTed the diihcult pafl'age of Kartous Kloof to Wilhehn Bulger's, where we arrived

iu the evening wet and terrified, tlie rain liaving continued during the whole time of

our
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'«ur pafllng the mountains, which were befides fo deep as none but thofe who have

travelled over them can well conceive. Kartous Kloof, which croffes the fame ridge

as Roode Zand Kloof, but lower down towards the northern end, is alfo confidered

by the hufbandmen as one of the moft difficult roads that go acrofs the African moun-

tains. It is not very high at the weftern part, but becomes the more terrifying on

that account to the eaftern fide, being there very fteep and the road very ftony and

narrow, mth an abyfs to the left. The driving a hand's-breadth only out of the track

may demolifli waggon, oxen, and driver, and the paffing was now made more diffi-

cult from the frequent Humbling of the cattle, owing to the flipperinefs of the road,

which was occafioned by inceflant rains. The farm was fituated jufl; at the foot of the

mountain where we arrived, to the great aftonilhment of the farmer and his wife.

This fpot is like Roode Zand, a broad valley furrounded by mountains, watered by

a rivulet, called Olyfant's (or Elephant's) Rivier, and abounding in grafs. It is entirely

feparated from Roode Zand by Winterhoek and other ridges of mountains. However

it differs thus far from Roode Zand, that it lies much lower, and is likewife confidera-

bly narrower, being only a few mufket-fhot broad.

On the loth, happy to find our vehicle in a tolerable condition, after fo dangerous

a journey, we fet out to Skalk Burger's, and croffed the Elephant's River, which we
afterwards had to the left.

After taking a hearty breakfaft, we fet out for the warm-bath, fituated at a fmall

diftance from the farm. The road thither was very low, fwampy, and troublefome,

till we approached the foot of the mountain. This Olyfant's warm-bath is alfo called

Engel Bath, after the attorney-general Engelman, who caufed it to be cleaned and
dug, and eretted a handfome ftone building at the Company's expence, for the accom-
modation of the l)athers. The veins of this fpring arife from the ealtern fide of this

long traft of mountains fomewhat above the foot of them, in a cleft which inclines to

the fouthward, and there forms a crofs cleft. Of thefe veins there are many, but

three of them in particular, carry the water into feveral fmall huts, for the colonics,

flaves, and Hottentots, for each of thefe feparate huts. All of them have three or

four fteps going into the v/ater for the bathers to fit on, and are alfo floored on one
fide for them to lie on, whilll they are fweating. This water is not boiling-hot, but

lukewarm, luis no tafte, leaves no fediment, but had only fome green vegetable

matter (^conferva'> growing in its runiicls. It lies on the fame fide of the fame range of

mountains, and is of the fame nature with the warm-bath already d^fcribed al Brand
Valley. With this water as well as with the former, linen may be waflied without being

Hained, and viduals drefled without any difagrceable talle being imparted to them
by it J the blue-colour of fugar-paper is not changed. The farms here have vineyards

and orchards^ nnd excellent fodder for cattle.

The mountains to the right divide Bocke-veld from this valley, and feem to form
five confider . ble ridges feparated by deep valleys, which, when we fired, gave reite-

rated echoes, like thofe that are heard after thunder. A high and flat mountain here,

with two heavis at each end, was called the Little Table Mountain.

On the I ith, we rode pad Andrew Lubbe's, to a farm belonging to Peter Gaus.
Lions and other hearts of prey are, at prefent, fo effeftually feared and routed out

of thele mountainour! trafts, that the farms are feldom vifited by tJiem : neverthelefs

the farmer continues paying to the Company the old tax, called Lion and Tyger
Money. This tax is paid by each burgher, at the rate of four rix-dollars for

lion, and iwo guilders for lyger-rnoney ; out of which fund, at the time when the

<-olony began to extend itfelr, aiu' when the colonirts were nauch infefled by wild

VOL. xvr. M beads,
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beads, a certain premium was paid to every one who killed or caught any of thefe

animals. At firlt, government paid lUtteen rix-doUars for a lion, and ten guiWers

for a tyger, after which the fum was diminifhed to ten rix-dollars for a lion's, and fix

guilders for a tyger's ikin ; but, at prefent, thefe animals being fo far extirpated that

there are feldom any of them to be feen, the premium is difcontinued, excepting in

cafe they are brought alive to the Cape, which is hardly pradicablc. This tax, never-

thelels, is not aboliftied, although its inititution has had the defaed effecl, and the caufe

has ceafed ; but, in the fame manner as in many other countries, has affumed the nature

o^ taxes and funds.

Befides the annual tax which the farmer pays for his farm, he pays alfo for wax-

candles four rix-dollars a year, for every horfe, one ftiver, and for every hundred

fheep, one guilder. Each farmer, whether he be rich or poor, whether poffeflfed of a

large or fmall farm, pays for mending the roads and Itreets. The bridg.- and ferry-

money all pay alike, let their road lead them that way or not j but then they are ex-

empt from all billettings, crown duties, tithes, clearing the roads, furnifliing horfes for

travelling, day-labour, ice.

I faw here a girl that had had the meafles tliree years before, which had left behind

them black and blue marks on her forehead, and under her eyes (fugii/atiofics), which

were of a greenilh call. They generally remained two or three weeks, then went away,

and afterwards returned. The parts arwve-mentioned were particularly affefted by

thefe fpots, though they appeared alfo m other places, as for inllance, in her hands

and arms.

A farmer advanced in years, likewife, had fallen into a decline after the meafles

;

however, he was perfeftly reftored by what I ordered him.

On the following days we proceeded along the valley to Barent Lubbe's farm, paft

Pickenier's Kloof, and Matton's farm, which lay to the left of us.

On the 14th, the country began to grow hilly, and we arrived at young Barent

Lubbe's, at the end of the cleft.

The root of the fpecies of Stoebe, which grew here, finelt quite like valerian (yaU-

riana phu\ and might poflibly have the fame efted as this plant has in the epilepfy.

On the 1 5th, we proceeded on our journey, furnifhed s\ itli a few days' provifion,

and meant to get over the mountains to Kis Koopman's farm, fioiii thence to Spannen-

berg's, over the river Dorn, and, finally, as far as Clas Lofper's farm, which is fitu-

ated in the lowermofi: Bocke-veld ; but we had not got far up the mf antain before a

misfortune bcfel us, through the carelefihefs of the driver. Our cart overturned, and
one of the fliafts were broken ; fc that it was iinpoflible for us to proceed any farther

acrofs thefe uninhabited mountains. We wore, therefore, under the neceflity of re-

medying the evil as well as we could, by tying the flv^t up with cords, and returning

to the farmer, to alter the plan of our journey.

After having fiiU more completely repaired our fiiattered velucit, we lefolved to let

both the waggon and cart go llowly back, through i*ickenier's KItxjf, and afterwards,

up the country, through Roode Zand's Kloof to Roode Zand, there to reft and wait

for our arrival. In the meantime I and my Englilh travelling companion made a tour

on h-^rfeback farther back into the valley to Gaus's farm, and pailed through thf long

vale, called Eland's Klo'>f, acrofs the mountains to Btrnard Forller's, in the YuyyiAit

Bocke-veld, as it is called, or Cold Goat's-ficld. Eland'o ivi<V'f was v«"y broad, and
had a large river in it. This country, which is fituated between the lov/ermoll, or
warm Bocke-veld, and between (Jlyfant's Kloof and Carro-veld, lies very high, and is,

in the winter, very cold, although not fo cold as at Roggc-veld, which lies farther to
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the other fide of the Carrow, and whofe inhabitants, for feveral months in the year,

that is from April to September, are obliged, on account of the fnow and cold, to

remove down to the lower and warmer Carrow, which, at that time, is plentifully fup-

plied with water by (hewers of rain, attended with thunder. Thofe that inhabited this

Bocke-veld fometimes remove s ^rofs the mountains with their cattle to Carrow, thougli,

this is ftridtly prohibited.

A ferpent, called Boomflang, was faid to get into the trees, and fwaUow the birds it

found there ; and the Roodbeckjes (Loxia Aftrild) made great havock in the gardens,

where they devoured botli bloflbms and feeds.

The wild-goats (Steenbocks), and particularly the diving-goats (Duykers), damaged

the gardens greatly, where they ate oil' the buds of the trees. The leaping-goats

(Springboks) alfo do a great deal of mifchief in the wheat-fields, efpecially as they

come in troops, and taniiot be caugfit eafily, either by fnares or fpring-guns, but muft

be fliot with rifle-barrelled guns in the corn-fields when they come there. This is done

in the following manner ; a man digs a hole in the field, where he can fit unfeen, till

the animal approaches near enough to be fired at with a rifle-barrelled gun.

The cold Bocke-veld is nearly as broad 's Olyfant's Kloof, furrounded by high

mountains on all fides, which clofe together to the north-weftward, leaving only a nar-

row paffage to a fniall plain, fituate on the other fide of it. Snow fometimes falls

here, and lies for a while undiflblved.

As cold as this country is, ftill it was formerly much more inhabited by the Hotten-

tots than it is at prefent by the Europeanc, who only occupy a few farms in it. All

over the country the Hottentots live together, many in a community, fometimes to the

amount of feveral hundreds in a village, feed on roots, and the flefh of wild hearts, and

of their own herds (which have the whole country open to them for their pafturage),

and at the fame time are fatislied with a little. On the other hand, every colonift has

a farm to himfelf, part of which muft be laid out in wheat-fields and vineyards, befides

which, his herds of cattle muft be large and numerous. Wild hearts are deilroyed

without mercy, confideration, or economy, infomuch that fome are killed for amufe-

ment, and others are dertroyed on account of the damage they do, and for their fkins

or hides.

As for the reft, the Bocke-veld is tolerably fmooth, without trees or bufhes : except

a few low rhinoceros buflies, which are feldom to be met with ; it bears only grafs, and,

in fome places, a kind of tall rufhes. Near the mountains are fometimes feen a few

low and fcattercd trees of the protea gradijiora fpccies (Wuageboom).
The whole of this country has received its name from the Spring-bocks {capra pygar-

gus), which refide here in fcattered herds, and, in certain years, migrate hither from

the more remote trads of the continent in aftonifhing numbers.

The mountains which lie on each fide are quite barren, like an old wall, and rife up
boldly without any foot projefting from thcMU, or aay hillocks iying diredly before them,

as is ulual with other mountains. They feeni to be greatly worn and confumed by the

operation of the air u;>on them, and will probably, in timt, undergo confiderable alte-

rations in their external appearance. The air deftroys the cobefion oi fome parts, and

caufes them to crumble away into finall particles, which are afterwards carried off by
the rain, not to mention larger fragments, which fometimes fall ofi from the main body,

and the cavities *= vmed by the ftagnation of the rain-water on their furface.

I'he rocks, v iach had many fliarp projeiiting points, were fometimes compofed of

quartzofe-flones, quartz-rubble, and fand-llone cemented together. From moiflure

thefe crack, and, gettuig loofo, fall out, and roll down in la.ge pieces. Hence the
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mountains look, as though they were torn afunder, and themfelves proclaim their ovrU'

vaft antiquity and decay. Thcfe mountains differ greatlv in the hardnefs of their rocky

parts ; and, confequently, they muft differ in their diflTolution. In many parts of them

pebble-ftones were found inlaid in large cluilers, fomctiines to the amount of a hundred

and more. Here were likewife to be feen large hills confifting of fand-ftone, which

at the bottom was as white as chalk, and friable, and at the top yellow, with 3 mix-

ture of yellow and red tints. In the valleys and near the rivulets, was found the fined

fand, which muft doubtlefs have been brought down from the mountains and their ad-

jacent hills by the rain-water. In the Bocke-veld mountains to the eaftward, the ftrata

lie obliquely, as if one fule of the mountain had funk down ; the broader ftrata alfo were

lower to the north-weft than to the fouth-eaft end.

Thefe large and high chains of mountains, therefore, which lie in feveral rows, di-

vided by broader and fmaller clefts and openings, are the Alps of the fouthern parts of

Africa.

The Spring-buck (capra pygargus) does not refide in the mountains like the roe-buck,

nor in the thickets like the Steen-bock, or Duykers-bock, (where the hounds would

eafily catch him, as he could not run very faft ther.^) but in the open fields, where he

makes the fineft and moft furprifing leaps that can be imagined, frequently above fix

feet high.

Among the few (hrubs that grew in the mountains, I found here that curious fhrub

the fly-bufti {rcridtila dentata), the leaves of which are covered with fine hairs, and a

tough glutinous fubfl nee, to which fmaller in'.fts adhere. It is placed in the houfe*

for the purpofe of catching fliea.

On the 1 8th, we rode to Ifaac Vifage's ; the fheep here are counted morning and
evening, viz. when tliey are turned out and brought home, and are marked in one or

both years, that they may be known again when they come to be mingled with others.

This counting of the ftieep was always the miftrcfs's buiinefs, who had alfo given to each

ftieep a particular name. An excellent memory and daily pradice had fo (harpcncd

her attention in this refped, '' ' if one amongft feveral hundred ftieep were abicnt, ftie

miifed it immediately.

On the 19th, we pafl'ed 1 )las Janfen's farm, in our way to Carl van der Mcrwell.

A Table Mountain which lunds fingle and alone in the middle of the country, is, to

the north-weft, flat at top, and fteep on il\e fide, but, to the fouth-eaft, it is convex,
Hopes off' gradually, and is very high. The whe.it here had not yet got into the ear,

which however v.e law it had already done on the other i'lde of the mountain, and the

peafe were now fowing. Here they both fow and reap a couple of months later than

they do nearer the Cape, and in the country which lies lower on the o|her fide of it.

Although the luilbandii ', that inhabits thefe mountains, lives fo high, yet he always
(though vei7 improperly) calls it travelling up to the Cape, where the country lies

much lower.

The great wheel of the African plough has eight fpokes, and is fo made (at the fame
time that it is provided with an iron plate) that it cannot be taken oft", 'i'ho finall

wheel to the left has only four fpokej;, and runs always on the gralo ridge, aiid thus

keeps the plough even.

On fhe 20th, we travelled on to William Pretoris's, whofe farm ftands in a very

good fituation ; but the weather, in the months of June, July and Auguft, is fo fevere,

that much fnow falls, fomctiines for days together, and icicles are formed and adhere to

the eaves of the roof. All the calves, lambs, and goats that are brought forth during
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the frofl, die of cold and hunger in the ftables in which they are kept fhut up, without

a poflibility of their being turned out to grafs.

We travelled afterwards paft two farms belonging to Jan Rafmus and Van Heere, to

that of Jacob Pinard's, where was a fmall wood. The mafter and his wife were not at

home, but only two flaves and feme Hottentot children ; we were therefore obliged to

content ourfelves with having a dry covering over our heads for the night, without any

thing to eat or drink, although we had travelled without food all the day long, and had

feveral miles to go to the next farm.

As no entertainment was to be had here, we fet out early the next morning, being

the 2 1 ft, to Skalk van Heere's, where we were kindly received, and entertained both

with breakfaft and a tolerable good glafs of wine of the growth of the country.

Here commenced the warm Bocke-veld, which was fcreened from the cold by high

mountains and hills, fome of which were very fteep, and which we had this day

defcended.

The warm Bocke-veld lies therefore much lower, and, in proportion to its fituation,

is much lefs cold. In the cold Bocke-veld, the vine can only be cultivated in two

places, and then docs not arrive at perfect maturity, but, in the warm, it thrives better

and yields better wine. The warm Bocke-veld is a fmall trad: of land, neither very

broad nor very long, but rather of a round form, and encircled by mountains. The
out- let from it is by a narrow opening near Moftertlhoek and Hex Rivier. The land is

level, all over covered with gral's, and has but a very few Spring-bucks left, which have

been for the moft part hunted out of the country.

As two young farmers were this day to travel on horfeback, the neareft way acrofs

the high mountains to Roode Zand, that lies on the other fide of them, we determined

to embrace the opportunity, and accompany them thither ; but my travelling companion,

after we had got to a little diftance up the mountain, finding he had forgot his faddle-

bag, was obliged to return for it, and our weary horfes not being able to go very faft

in that mountainous country, we were left in the lurch by our guides, and, lofmg the

track, were obliged to return to the farm by the fame way as we came. From thence

we jrode through a great part of the warm Bocke-veld, and before evening arrived to

a handfome farm abounding in cattle, milk, and butter, which belonged to Peter

Funere.

From hence we had no other road to Roode Zand than by Moftertlhoek, through
a valley which was very narrow and low, between very high mountains projecting on
each fide. But this journey was hazardous at fuch time of the year when the large

and wide rivulets which we had to ford in the dale were brim-full.

In order to pals with fafety over this dangerous fp(v, , we hired a fervant, who, being
acquainted with the country, was to precede us on horfeback, and point out to us the

moft (hallow places.

On the 2 2d of October we fet out on our journey.

On our entering of Moftertlhoek, the road was very ftony, mountainous, and ftoep,

and we had afterwards feveral ftreams to ford and branches of rivers, luch as Brug-drift,

Stroom-drift, Fife Rivier, and Diep-drifr, befides feveral fmaller branches of brooks,
which, uniting, form the great Breede Rivier. Thefe places were the more dangerous
to crofs, as the water not only ftood up to the horfes' fides, but the bottom was full of
large round ftones, that had rolled down from the mountains, fo that the horfes coald
Icarcely get on ; and frequently the rapidity of the ftream was fuch that they could with
great dillicuhy keep the trad.

'
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Near thefe dreams grew feveral fhrubs, efpecially feme of the Geranium kind, that

fent forth a pleafanr, ftroug, and refrefhing odour.

At length we arrived lafely at De Wett's at Roode Zand, where our oxen had

already refted themfelves, and gathered ftreiigth and flefti for our intended journey.

On Winterhoek, a mountain which terminates Roode Zand to the northward, and

divides it from Olyfant's Kloof, there Aill lay a great deal of hail.

Gli is, in the Hottentot language, the name of an umbelliferous plant, the root of

which, dried and reduced to powder, they mix witli cold water and honey in a trough,

and after letting it ferment for the fpace of one night, obtain a fpecies of mead, which

they drink in order to throw themfelves into a ftate of intoxication. A couple of glafles

are faid to be fufficient for the purpofe, and no head-ache enfues. Of the pulverized

root, two handfuls only are taken.

This year I examined .ne mountains at Winterhoek much more narrowly than I had

done laft year, and as high as to their very fummits. The fly-bufti grew here in abun-

dance, and the fcarce plant, called protea nana, the flower of which refembles the dog-

rofe, was found only in this place. On one lide of the mountain was a fine cafcade,

that fell down a perpendicular precipice, under which there was a hollow in the moun-

tain filled with feveral bufties. My inclination called me thither, and I muft have gone

a very round-about way to it, had I not ventured to take a leap of about twenty or

twenty four yards in height, which 1 did without being hurt in the lead, the buflies

preventing me from makmg a hard fall. Among other rare plants alfo which 1 found

here, was the difa ccsrulea.

In thefe mountains were found an elegant red flate, confining of thin lamina;, and

difpofed in broad ftrata. The fame fubdance was alfo to be feen in large pieces that

had fallen down from the higher parts of the mountain, and difpcifed in ftrata with other

ftony matter, like a marble. It appeared Itrange to me, that 1 did not, either here, or

in any other mountains, meet with any lime-ftonc, or calcareous hill, nor with any mar-

ble nor flint, excepting a radiated Gypfum, which 1 found in the mountain near Hex
Rivier. Here I faw a farmer's wife, who, through good living and indolence, was

grown to fuch a fize, and was fo fat withal, that, excepting one more in another part

of this country, I never faw her equal. On her way to the Cape, Ihe had fuft'ered her-

felf to be weighed; and flie then weighed three hundred and thirty four pounds or

twenty-fix done, hcrfeman's weight.

That Roode Zand is nothing but a valley between high mountains, running nearly

parallel to tne each other, I could clearly perceive from this circumftance, that in the

hollows, where the torrents of water had fwcpt away the earth, and dug out chamiels

of one or two fathoms depth, the ground appeared to confid of the naked rock, with

its drata, that dood up on their edge almod perpendicular, and only a little inclining

to the fouth-ead. Thefe Itrata were much loftened by the water, of a loofe texture,

and whitifli, refembling an indurated clay j in their inderdices, they harboured land,

which the water had carried down and difcharged there.

The farms her<;abouts are not very far afunder, and the colonids are in general in

good circumdanctjs. The vuieyards were numerous, of wheat there was a great quan-

tity fown, and orchards were planted every where, iu that the country produced the

mod profitable articles, fuch as wine, wheat, oranges and lemons. The cold might

neverthelefs be very fevere here at times ; and it was reported, that its intenfenefs the

lad year had done great dama^;i to ihe vines, and, in fome places, abfoluteJy dedroyed

them.
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As to cattle and flieep, more are kept here by the farmers than are wanted for their

own confumptionand ufe ; and draught-oxen they fometimes buy from other places.

A fmall dove (perhaps the fmalleft of the dove kind) called Maquas Duyv (columba

ccipenfis) frequented the gardens, and there fought its food, which confifled moftly of

feeds. . . t n

The ix'ia bulbifcra^ a bulbous plant with a red flower, grew here m the greateit

abundance. When one approached the place where it grew, it feemed to be but thinly

fcattered over the field, but at a diftance the ground appeared as if it were covered

with fcarlet cloth.

In like manner, here and here only, was found befide the brooks, a green variety of

the ix\a maculata^ another tall bulbous plant, which is as elegant as fingular, with its

long duller ofgreen flowers growing out like an ear of corn, and is fo extremely fcarce

all over the world.

On the 28th, nroceeding on our journey, \vc crofled Brecde Rivier ; the branches

of which went lu aulering on fo far before us on our route, that we were obliged to ford

them feveral times before we could reach Jan Slabbert's farm, where we took up our

night's lodging.

Oj th( 'gth, we came to Philip Plaifir's near Saffraan's Kloof, a place where there

is a toot-path acrofs the mountains, along which one may go on horfe-back.

Travelling till farther, wo arrived at Jan de Toi's. The country now began tq

grow broader and flatter. Toi's Kloof again is the name of the foot-path here, leading

over the mountains ; which alfo may be travelled over on horfe-back, and brings one

to Drakenfl;ein, diredtly oppofite Paarl.

We now left Breede Rivier to the rigiit ; and the level flat country which here lies

about the ftream, and is at times inundated by it, is called Goudena.

Farther on lies Brand Valley j oppofite to which, on the other fide of the mountain,

ftands Stellenbc'fch.

On the .iou<, we rode part De Ploi's farm, and over Hex Rivier, to Keyfer's eflate.

The field was here of the Carrow kind, and the flieep were faid to feed on thofe

fucculent plants, the mcfernbryanthe7nams (Vygebofches), which were fuppofed to render

the dung of thcfe animals unfit for manure. Now likewife, the farther we advanced,

the more hilly the country grew.

On the 3 1 f. ,
wf arrived at Alowen Smidt's farm, which lies oppofite to Hottentot's

Holland. Tho country here had many hills and ridges of mountains, which lay acrofs

our road.

November id, we rode over one of the ridges that lay before us to Mrs. Bruel's

farm, when we feemed to be in quite another valley.

The mountains to the left now took a fomewhat different diredtion, and ran more to

the eall-fouth-eaft.

Proceeding farther, we came to Philip Bota's, whofe farm lay oppofite to Tyger
Hcek, which k fituated behind the mountains that project out from Hottentot's Hol-

land inountainiT.

The chain of mountains which had continued from Witfenberg feemed here to turn

off" to the eaft:ward, and, as it were, entirely to dwindle away ; but upon a clofer

cxiunination, it was found to extend lUll tarthcr on, and to be continued by the ridges

of mountains wh" h only lay fomewhat farther inwards, in connexion with the fame chain.

After this we pafled Clas Vogt's Rivier, fo named from Clas Vogt, a colonift, who
had been trampled to death by an elephant, and that in fo fliocking a manner that

fcarcely the veftigeofa bone wa& to beleen in his remains.

On
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On the fame day continuing our journey, we arrived at Gert Nel's farm ' -xt Koch-

man's Kloof and Rivier.

Mat-waro (Mafjefgood) is the name given here to a kind of rufh that grew in the

river, and of »,,, n uiats were made, tiiatwere ufed by the hufbandmen for the tihs of

waggons, and ailb to lie on. Thele mats were foft ar ' y>Hable, and the rufhes from

which .iiey wei made, were a fpecies of grals, which i '.\l\eii cyperus tcxtHlisy of about

fodr feet and more in height, almoft as thick as a tobacco pipe, and hollow within.

On the 3d we fet out for Drofki's farm. In this trad, as well as in the whole ot

ihe interior part of the country, it was faid to rain with the wind at fouth-eaft, quite ihe

contrary to which is the cafe at the Cape.

The farmers cultivate their farms here with their owa flaves, and thefe flaves were

not only chaftifed by their mailers for mifdemcanors and petty faults that merely

affefted the family, but alfo, in cafe of'trefpalVes of a niore ferious nature, by the officers

of police belonging to the landroit.

It fometimes happens, that on the huAiandnian finding himfelf under the neceflity of

complaining to the inagiflrate of his flave, cither on accoutit of Hagrant crimes com-

niited by him, or of incurable idlenefs, or excelTive careleHnefs ; in which cafe this latier

takes a liking to the ilave, however llrange it may appear, the owner, no/ins volcns, is

obliged to fell him.

November i^th, we arrived at the celebrated Jacobus Bota's, a man who was now
eighty-one years of age, and, from twelve fons, had a progeny of one hundred and

ninety perfons, all alive. It is not this circumftaiice however, as fingular as it other-

wife may be, that has given him fo much renown, in a country where they marry early,

and where the population is very great, but a misfortune that befel him in one of his

hunting expeditit>ns. When he was forty years of age, he Ihot, in a narrow pafs in a

wood, a lion, which immediately fell, without his obferving that there were two of

them together. The other lion rufhed immediately upon him, before he had time to

load his p!e>->;, and not only wounded him with his fliarp claws to fuch a degree that

he faintfd uwa; , but alfo gnawed his left arm and fide, and lacerated him in fuch a

terribl; Man' '^•r, that he lay for dead on the ground. The lion, that in general is

f'offeHed of too noble a fpirit to revenge itfelf on a dead man, if not impelled by hunger,

left him in ;lr's fituation, fo that he wis at length carried home by his fervants. His

wife, a ftirring and aftive woman, immediately fetched feveral herbs, which fhe boiled

in water., and with the decodion daily wafhed, fomented, and bound tip his wounds,

fo that he was at lad reftored to perfed health. Ho was fo much difablcd however

in this arm, that he could never afterwards handle a mufquet. He had been the firfl

fportfman in the colony, and by killing elephants and felling their teeth, had acquired

a tolerable fortune. This man informed me that, in its infancy, the colony had fo fmall

an extent, and the Hottentots in it were fo numerous, that the cliridian fettlers could

not without danger venture as far iis /wellendam. At that time too the elephants

abounded fo much, even near the Cape, that in travelling to and from the Cape, one

might kill a great many of them. Thus he had often fliot four or five in a day, and

fomedmes twelve or thirteen. Twice in his life, when he was out in purfuit of thefe

animals, he had dellroyed with his gun twenty-two elephants each day. A good
fportfman always kills the elephant at one fhot, but, fhoiild he hit any of the fore-legs,

fo as to break it, two fhot muft be fired ; the hunter always takes his aim in fuch a

manner as that the ball fhall pafs through the lungs. The ball is always mixed with

one third of tin, and weighs a quarter of a pound ; the piece is in proportion to this,

and rather heavy. Each elephant's tooth weighs from thirty to one hundred and thirty

pounds.
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pounds. Thsy are bought up by the Dutch Compan; at the rate of one guilder per

pound.

The country here began to b very hilly, and abound with grafs, and at the

fame time had a fufficient number of rivulets, and '"omc wood in the clefts of the

oni Hottentot's Holland, now began to be
more low, and afterwards appeared like broken

mountain.

Thefe mountains, which extended

(higher up the countt) more and

ridges, and at laft totally vanilhed.

On the ^h, wc went to Jurgen Bota's, who is a fon of the old man already men-

tioned, and palled Blankenberg's farm in our way to Rock's, near Keureboom'e

,'ie fimia Sal

cf the coloui

monkey from Houtniquas wood, fomethin''

ick, and the tip of the tail brown ; th'^

rk)l of copper,

went to Zwellendam, and afterwards to the Company's poft, near

her.' wc relied a few days.

.llendam, which is fubieft to its own peculiar landroft, had beenA CI

Rivier.

Here »

,

The let wei

blue fti 1'

From
Buffel JagL R-

The rnlony

founded about thirry years before. It look its name from Mr. Zwellingrebel, who was

at that time vice-governor, or Secundu's (Tweede), at the Cape. The firft landroft

here was Renius, the fccond Orack, who was ftill alive but had refigned, and the third

was the prefent landroll, whofe namr is Mentz.

The Company's poft had at firft been eftabiilhed, for the fake of protefting thofe

colonifts who had fettled on this fpot, and farther up in the country, in order to culti-

vate the land and rear cattle. It was therefore at firft laid out as a fort, and provided

with feven men and a corporal ; but, after the country came to be more inhabited,

and the Hottentots quitted it, all thefe fortifications were found to be quite unneceffary

and fuperfluous. Inftead of this, a grazing farm is now eftabliflied here, and the

foldiers are employed in the wood, called Groot Vaders Bofch, or (Grand-father's

Wood), in felling, for the ufe of the Company, different forts of timber for joiners-

work, &c. of which timber a waggon load is fent to the Cape every three months,

befides wliat the people of the colony, in order to aflift in maintaining them,, are allowed

to carry up and fell themfelves.

For the fervice of this farm, thofe Hottentots are ufed that ftill remain here, the

reiiques of former numerous hordes. This year I contrived to procure foine informa-

tion concerning their mode of living, their manners, and their cuftoms.

On the firft night of the new moon one may fee the Hottentots run about, pull off

their hats, and courtefy.

The ceremony is not quite laid afide of making youth, at a certain age, men

;

from which time they are feparated from the women, and aifociate only with roen.

After the youth has been befprinkled, according to cuftom,-with urine, fome animal is

killed, and its omentum, or cawl, is tied about his neck. The men never drink milk

that has been drawn by the women. The women here have frequently a real huft)and,

and a locum tetiens, or fubftitute. The men likewife often take two wives. The mar-

riage-ceremony is frequently performed, by the bride and bridegroom, after obtaining

the permiflion of the parents, fleeping together till late m the morning. The dead are

interred in graves, over which are fet a tortoife-lhell, filled with feme odoriferous

powder, and three twigs of fome ftirub or other ; and, after this, the company that

furms the proceftion makes merry. Of game that has been hunted and killed, no one
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is fuSbred to eat before he is invefted with the digoity of man ; nor muft man and

wife eat any part of this animal's heart, or pericardium.

The Hottentots, at prefent, eat their meat either roafted, or elfe boiled in a pot

in the ordinary way ; but not long ago, before they had got veffels of this Idnd from

the Europeans, they ufed to put their meat into leathern bags, filled with water, and

afterwards threw in red-hot ftones, which, by their heat, earned the water to boil.

The Hottentots ufe bows and arrows, not only for their defence againft their enemies,

but likewife for the purpofe of killing wild beads ; but at prdent they have rarely

need to employ them on either of thefe occafions. The bow is a round uick of about

an inch thick, and fomething more than two feet long, and is bent by a fmew. The
arrow is made by a kind of reed or cane, as thick as a goofe-quill, and fcarcely a foot

long, to the end of which is faflened, with a fine firing or finew, an iron point, fhaped

like a lancet, which is befmeared with the poifon of ferpents. Several of thefe arrows

are kept in a quiver, which is of the thicknefs of a man's arm, 'uid about two feet in

length, with a lid at the top, that turns upon hinges of leather.

Rabekin is a mufical inflrument, fomething like a guitar, made of a calabafh and a

narrow board, with three or four firings, which may be flretched or relaxed at plea-

fure, by means of fcrews. On this iimrument the Hottentots play with their fingers.

Kora was a wind inflrument, which, however, was feldom ufed.

A mountain called Potteberg, was feen dire£Uy oppofite the farm, near the fea-fhore,

which was faid to be about twenty-four miles diftant.

f- A curious grafshopper, of a reddifh colour, of the clafs of bemipterat was feen in

great numbers, feeking its food on the bufhes. When taken, it prefled out from
beneath a fheath that lay under its breaft, a flimy, frothy fluid, like foap lather, which
covered both the infeA and the fingers of the captor. This was repeated as often as

the liquid was wiped off with a linen rag. From the manner in which this animal

endeavours to liberate itfelf, I called it gryllus fpumans. The Larvas, or half-giown

grafshopper, or the fpedes called pneumora^ were feen in the greatefl abundance, both

here and elfewhere, on the bufhes ; but in the day-time, neither I nor any of iny com-
panions could find one of them in a perfect ftate and winged, which aflonifhed me
much.

Reeboks, Aietboks {capra\ and Bonteboks (capra fcriptd), frequented much thefe

hilly and verdant fields. In thefe antelopes both fexes are furnifhed with horns ; and
the young Bonteboks are at firft of a reddifh-brown colour, but, in time, become
fpotted with white, though, on account of the opennefs of the country and' the fhynefs

of the animal, it is difficult to get within gun-fhot of the Bontebok, yet we were
lucky enough to fhoot one. It is always dangerous to come near one of thefe creatures

when fhot, becaufe, if he is not quite dead, he makes ufe of his horns, and may put

the.huntfman in danger of his life.

Here, too, I had an opportunity of obferving a curious fa£t. It happens fometimes,

that when a duck is fhot in any ot the rivulets, it either immediately difappears, and is

feen no more, or it is found again with its feet eaten off*. This is done by the water>

turtle that inhabit thefe waters, which prey, not only on the larger ducks, but alfo on
their young, which they feize by the leg.

On the icth, paffing by Peter Bota's farm, called Rietkuyl, we croffed Kerremelk's

and Slange rivers to the Widow Fore, near Duyvenhoek's- Rivier.

In the whole tra£l of country through which we had paifed all the way from Hex
Rivier, I obferved that the banks of all the rivers were planted with the very prickly

tree called mimo/a nilotica.

12 The
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The mountains, which extended from a projeding point at Zwellendam, ran how
in the dire£tion of due eaft and weft.

On the I ith or November, having taken an early leave of our worthy hoftefs, we
went down to Duyvenhoek's River, which was at a Ihort diftance from the farm. The
hte rains had filled this rivulet, fo as to make it dangerous to crofs. The rivulets of

this country, however, have ufually fome ihallow places, where, even in the greateft

flood, oner may crofs them with waggon and oxen. To Ihew us one of thefe drifts, as

they are called, our hoftefs had beoi fo kind as to fend a ilave with us ; but, as he

neither underftood nor fpoke Dutch, he was obliged to communicate his inftra^xns tc

us by figns, which, either from ignorance or malice, he entirely perverted, as he pobted

out to us a circular track over the river to the right, which we ought to have taken to

the left. I, who was the moft courageous of any of the company, and in the whole

courfe of the journey was conftantly obliged to go on before and head them, now alfo«

without a moment's confideration, rode plump mto the river, till, in a moment, I fank

with my horfe into a large and deep fea-cow hole, up to my ears. This would undoube«

edly have proved my grave, if my horfe had not by good luck been able to fwim ; and
I, who have always had the good fortune to pofTels myfelf in the greateft dangers, had
not, with the greateft calmnefs and compofure, guided the animal, (which floundered

about violently in the water,) and kept myfelf raft in the faddle, though contmually

lifted up by the ftream. i^er having pafled over this hole, I was likewife fuccefsful

in my attempts to get fafe out of it, though the edges of thefe holes are in general very

fieep, infomuch that they feldom afford one a fure footing. Holes of this kind, which
the Hippopotamiis treads out for its refting-place, occur in a great many rivers, though

the animal itfelf perhaps is no longer to be found there, but has either been (hot, or
made to fly to fome other more fecure retreat. All this time my fellow-travellers ftood

frightened on the oppofite bank and aftonifhed, without daring to truft themfelves to an
element that .npeared to them fo full of danger. However, as fbon as I had got off my
horfe, and let the water drain off^from me a little, I ordered my Hottentots to drive acrou

the river, according to a better dire£tion that I gave them, after which the others followed.

I had the greateft reafon to be thankful to the Divine goodnefs, which had preferred

me in this imminent danger, and the more fo, as it happened on the anniverfary of the

day on which I came into the world thirty years before.

After our waggons were brought over the water, I did not allow myfelf time to

change my clothes, as I muft have been at the pains of unpacking my trunks ; but we
continued our journey the whole day without the farther interruption, and paffing by
Chriftopher Lombart's farm, went to another farm belongivig to Daniel Plaifir, where
we arrived before evening, and were kindly received.

Here my firft care was to examine my pocket-book, watch, and other things fubjedt

to be damaged by the water,

A kmd of corvus (or crow), called Spreuw, was found both here and in feveral other

places in great plenty. It was lefs than a black-bird, and black, with a white rump : this

bird always accompanied the larger cattle and the fheep, efpecially in the mornings and
evenings, before they are driven out to field, and after their return. Its occupation

was to mck away theinfe&s (acari\ which, drop|Hng firom the bufhes upon the animals,

and bitmg deep mto their flcins, ftick very.faft to them, and occafion them great pain.

This bird is very wild and fliy, fo that when it obferves anybody approach it, it im-
mediately flies away, and with many cries warns the others, which inftantly take wing,

wu\ endeavour to fave themfelv^ by flight. This bird is faid to ms^e its'neft in the

fides of the rivers and brooks, for which purpofe it digs holes in their banks.

K a Thefe
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Thefe a€ari which teazed the cattle were not lefs troublefoine to our horfes. Fre-

quently, while I was riding through the thickets, for the purpofe of gathering flowers

and feeds in thefe places, my horle, and particularly his head, was fo thickly covered

by thefe blood-fuckers, that neither his ears nor any other part of him could be feen,

and I M'^ foraetimes obliged to make my Hottentots free him from thefe troublefome

guefts, before they had time to enter too deeply into the Ikin. i ^vjy') w'stl- ,-iv hjo'j -<'. •?

«: On the lath we went to Clas Bruyn's farm, and on the 13th, to Peter de Wett's.

17te whole of this tra£t produced aloe-trees in abundance, which in fome places en-

tirely covered the hills and the fides of the mountains, where they appeared at a diftance

like a numerous army. The trees are of the height of a man, with theur ftems quite

bare below, and a crown at the top of broad, thick, and flelhy leaves.

• I obferved every where the flaves bufy in tappmg and preparmg gum>aloe, the virtues

of which in medicine are well known. De Wett, the owner of the form, was the hrft

that prepared the gum in this country, for which reafon he was faid to have the exclufive

privilege of delivering and felling it at a certain price to the Company.

Several formers have fmce learned the art of preparing it, and at prefent frequently

fell it at the Cape to ftrangers at lefs than half this price.

The mode of preparing it is quite plain and fimple. It confifts, in the ufual phrafe of

the peafants, in the tappmg or the drawbg off the juice, and boiling it. The tapping

may be performed at all times in the year ; but during, and immediately after, the rainy

feaion, the leaves yield a more copious but thinner juice. Thofe days that are calm and

clear are chiefly feleded for the operation of.taping, as windy weather fluinks the leaf,

fo that lefs juice is produced, and it hardens too foon. On this work, for the moft part,

ei^er flaves or Hottentots are employed. A leaf is firft cut off, and laid on the bare

ground to ferve for a channel, upon which feveral other cut leaves are afterwards placed

on each fide, with the large end inwards, and over thefe again others, to the amount of

a dozen or more, fo that the juice drips from them into the hollow of the firfl leaf. The
leaves which were cut off not too clofe to the trunk were not cut into fmaller pieces ; as,

according to what the formers afferted, they would not yield the more juice on that ac-

count. In this mannec feveral heaps of leaves are laid one after the other, as faft as they

can be cut off. When the juice c^es running the leaves are taken away, and the juice

is poured into calabafhes, which here, as well as in many other places, are ufed by

poor as bottles. The greatefl quantity of juice that can be thus collected by a mr
one day is a large calabafli or fmall pail-full. The juice is afterwards boiled down <it

home in Englifli iron pots, to fuch a confidence, that it will run off a flick that is put into

it. All impurities that fwim on the top of the liquor are ikimmed off in the boiling.

The juice thus boiled down to one half, is then poured out into wooden boxes, in which
it afterwards grows hard. The juke yields generally one-third of folic gum, and each

box weighs from three to five hundred-weight, each pound of which is fold to foreign

nations for three, or four, and fometimes two, levers.

On the 1 5th we proceeded on our journey to Daniel Pinard's, acrofs Goud's Rivier.

This river is one of the largeft in this country. Its banks on the weflern fide were ex-

tremely deep. The farm was fituated on the other fide on a tolerably high hill. This
Aream runs for up into the country, and confequently is fupplied with water from the

mountains, which are at the diffance of feveral days' journey from hence, and which
border upon particular tradts that, at certain times of the year, are deluged by heavy
fbowers of rain, accompanied with thunder. From fuch a caufe this river may be very

fuddealy ^lled, and rife to a great height, at the fame time that at this place there fliail

be
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be the fined weather imagmable. And for the fame reafon this river is extremely dan-

gerous, fo that the traveller ought not to take up his quarters too near its banks, nor

in the low-lands adjacent to it. The water now came up to our horfes* faddles. .

This day we proceeded as for as to Didelof's farm. 4*i't'.i

On the i6th, we rode part feveral eftates, fuch as thofe of Dirk Marcus, Bernard

the fon, and the younger Plant, and haftened on to Mufclebay, to a delightful^

fituated farm belonging to old Bernard. '»

The harbour here is very large, but no ftiips ever make it, except they are obliged

fo to do by ftrefe of weather.

A Danifli fliip, called the Kron Prinfefs, commanded by Captain Swenfinger, was

ftranded here and loft, and the remains of it were even at this time to be feen.

On the 1 8th, after having, in the courfe of the day that we refted there, vifited

the fea-coaft and its Tandy hills, which in all probability was formerly occupied in great

numbers by Damaquas Hottentots, we rode pafl: Clafs Meyer's and Jacobus Tuamflbn

Bota's eftates, and returned to Dirk Marcus near Hagelkraal, an old man and great

elephant-hunter.

Thongs made of the I^ides of animals were every where ufed by the farmers inftead

of cords and ropes, both for the tackling of waggons and other purpofes. Here we
faw thefe thongs made pliable and fit for ufe, by greafmg them, and rubbing them
brifkly againft a tree. i^ yc! 7. rt Jni'i

On the 1 9th, we travelled up towards the mountains, and into Hartequas Kloof, to

a refting place called Groote Paarde Kraal, where we, for the firft tim« in the courf^

of this journey, took our night's lodging in the open air. '•
- ,ij jo •; <;:r?

On the 20th, we examined diligently the mountains that furrounded us on all fides,

and in the afternoon, continued our route through Hartequas Kloof to Zaffiraam Kraal,

when we got into a more plain and level country, called Canna Land, by fome Canaan's

Land, and at the fame time paiTed the heights of Canna (Cannas Hoogte).

Here what I had heard before, was confirmed to me, viz. that feveral female oflriches

lay their eggs in one r 7ft ; and that, if any one touches their eggs, the birds, that

difcover this by the fmell, never lay any more eggs in the fame place ; but, if the

eggs fhould chance to be left behind, trample them to pieces under their feet.

On the 2 1 ft, we paffed Aker Hein's farm, and took up our quarters in the evening

near Klipp Rivier. The land between the mountains was many times broader than

Roode Zand, very dry like the Carrow, and much higher than Houtniquas Land,
that lay on the other fide of it.

That piece of land, which lay on the other fide of the mountains to the left, was
called Kankou.

On the 2 2d, crofiing Brack Rivier and Matjes Drift, and going through Ma^es
Kloof, where Lange Kloof begins, we rode paft Helbeck's farm to Van Stade's.

Here we obferved on the plain, high ' and long, diftind^ and feparate, mountains,

which had the fame direction as the large chain of mountains before-mentioned.

On the 23d, we paifed Buy's eftate in our way to Gert van Roijen's, near Diep
Rivier.

The mountains which here formed Lange Kloof, were, to the right, the long range

of mountains fpoken of above, and, to the left, a conneded ridge which began near

Matjes Kloof, and was lower than the long chain of mountains that lay by the fide of
it, and whofe tops could plainly be difcovered. The land which lay on the other fide

of the laft-mentioned low ridge, and the higher ridge, is called Carmenaffie, a tra£l of
and, which is Ukewife already peopled by the induftrious colonifts. The country be>
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hind that higher range of mountains is a poor, flat, and dry CarroW'field, which

borders on the Eaftern Olyfant's Rivier.

The mountains in general ftretched eaft*north*eaft. ' tJ* ff»>*ft'if. ihrnU'rH ^'i. dt

On the 24th, we arrived at Tunis Bota's farm. Here the ridge of mountains,

over which we pafled to the left, divided and formed a vale, where nothing but

ridges of mountains lay before us, and which was not more than about two miuquet-

ihot in breadth. The vale which we left to the right, goes to Houtniquas mountains,

over which one may get on horfeback to Houtniquas woods.

Proceeding on our journey we pafled on to Hans Olofson's farm : here was a carriage

road that led to Camenaflie liand, and Olyfant's warm bath. >v^ ...

On the 25th, we rode farther on in Lange Kloof to Mat Zondag's.

The land in Lange Kloof is bare, and without any fhrubs or bufhes, but abounds

much in grafs.

The cold in winter is very fevere in this vale^ and fnow fometimes falls here which

lies on the ground three or four days.

As the year before I had pretty^narrowly examined this fpot, and had gathered the

few plants that grew upon it, I was now determined to climb up to the higheft fum-

mits of the mountains, in order to obferve the dire£Hon in which they ran ; but I

could not poflibly have had a better reward for my pains, than the glorious profped
that now lay before me, in which a trad of mountains of a great many leagues (as it

appeared to me) in breadth, divided into feveral ridges, with their intervening vales,

was extended, like a map, before my eyes, and fhewed me plainly that the greateft

part of the road I had travelled lay over various ridges of mountains, and along va>

riouA dales, on a confiderable breadth of hi'Jy country, where many thoufands of men,
and millions of other animals, find both food and fhelter ; while, on the other hand,

the more plain and level land, in this fouthernmoft part of Africa, for want of water,

can feldom exhibit a fingle quadruped, or afford water to one folitary bird.

' I alfo obferved; that the ranges of mountains to the eaftward, diverged more and
more from each other, fo that thofe that lay to the left, the ^her they went into the

country, the more eaflerly was their direi^ion.

Want of houfe furniture, and a turn for caconomy, had induced the hufbandmen
here to make lanterns out of calabafhes, which was done by cutting feveral holes in

them.

On the 26th, we fet out for Peter Frere's, a bold and daring fportfman, and one
of the belt elephant-hunters in the country ; a man who fpoke the Hottentot language

fluently.

Oppofite to this fpot ended the Camenaflie country, and a waggon road went firom

thence acrofs the mountains. '^

In all this tra£l: of country, no other bufmefs was carried on than that of grazing

;

and a great quantity of butter was fent from hence to town, where the farmer recdved
no more than from three to fix flivers per pound, although it ftands the Company in

as much as two fhillings.

The hufbandman, on his journey to and from the Cape, reiis in the day, and travels

in the cool of the night ; but we were obliged to do juft the reverfe of this, if we
wiflied to collect any plants and other things which conuituted the whole objeA of our
expedition. We took care therefore to turn our oxen out to grafs at night, at every

pbce where it could be done with fafety. Thus, one evening heA, we had turned

our oxen out to graze in the plain, but not far from the farm. The evening was
darker than ufual : the dogs made a terrible noife, and the whole herd of oxen thronged

towards
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towards the houfe, without our bein^ able, as the night was fo dark, to go to their

afllftance with fire-arms. In the morning, we found that the cattle had beoi purfued

by a tyger-wolf (^hyana maculata), and that one of our oxen had been bit in the groin,

and a portion of the fkin, fix inches broad, had been torn away ; but^ that the in-

teftines did not hang out, nor were they otherwife hurt. The hysena is a bold and

ravenous animal, which frequently eats the faddle from under the traveller's head, and

the fhoes from off his feet, while tie lies fleeping in the open air. When one of thefe

creatures gets into a flieep-fold, it not only commits great havock amongft the, fheep,

but terrifies them to fuch a degree, that they run all together in a heap, and fqueeze

each other to death. ^"'j-

On the '87th, having pafTed Stephanus Frere*s, we came to Matthew Streidung's

;

and, on the 28tb> to Peter Nyckert's, and afterwards to Andrew de Pre's.

Elandboks (capra orcai) were fometimes to be met with and fhot in the mountains.

This goat is as large as a middle-fized horfe, and its flefh has an agreeable tafle. The
tongue, however, which, when falted and dried, is frequently carried up to the Gape
for fale, is reckoned ftill more delicious, and is not inferior to a rein deer's tongue.

This goat was faid not to butt with his horns, when wounded, as the Bonteboks and
Gefmeboks (capra oryx) do.

I faw the kid caught of a very fmall and extremely fcarce goat, called Orebi (capra

monticola). It was of a brown colour, fcarcely larger than a cat, and very handfome.

This animal was faid to inhal^it the plains in Lange Kloof; and, it was afferted, that

neither fex have horns, though, it is highly probable, that the male has.

Kouka lay diredly oppofite on the left hand, and was a narrow piece of land be-

tween the mountains, which was already invaded by the colonifls, although it was fo

fmall as to have only two hxvm on it.

I was every where told, that this extenfive country came more and more under the

dominion of the Dutch colonifls, to whom the Hottentots were conflantly obliged to

give way, and retire farther into the country. The Dutch always took poffeluon at

nrfl of the befl and moft fertile parts of the land, in the wider valleys, leaving to the

Hottentots, for a little while longer, the inferior tracts, between mou^ipins, in the nar-

rower vales, till, at length, the poor favages were driven even out of thefe, and ob-
liged entirely to quit then: native plains.

On the 29th we arrived, towards evening, at Thomas Frere's, after a very trouble-

fome day's journey. The roads were very flippery and heavy, in confequence of the

great rains that had fallen ; and the rivulets that ran in the middle of the valley, and
which we were feveral times obliged to crofs, were of an unufual depth, fo that the

proper place for fording them could not always be found. This occafioned my driver,

unfortunately for me, to mifs the right path, and he llrove fo deep into the river, that

the water rofe up to the middle of the cart, and wetted my plants, both dried and
frefh, my infedls, clothes, &c. quite through ; fo that, when we arrived at the farm at

night, I was obliged to look over, with incredible pains, and dry before the fire, a great

multiplicity of articles, many of which, however, were quite fpoiled. 1 alfo now tra-

velled in the cart myfelf, as my horfe had loft much flefh, and was fo much wearied by
the journey, that I had been obliged to leave him behind at the lafl ^m. The water

not only came up to my middle in the cart, but the bottom of the river likewife was full

of mud, which was flirred up by the wheels, and which was fo thick and heavy, that

it was with the greateft difficulty that the oxen could drag the cart through.

On the day following, being the 30th, we proceeded to EfTebofch, a pretty little

neat wood which has acquired its name from the large trees EefTenboom, (or afh-trees,

Ekebergia

m
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Ekebergia capenftt)y that grew here ; the leaf of which greatly refembles that of the Eu-
ropean afli (fraxinut). Large fig-trees, too, (^cus capenfis) the fruit of which is eatea

by the baboons, grew here in abundance. As there was no farm as yet laid out here*

abouts, we took up our night's lodging in the open air, at the fide of a few bufhes, and

our faddles ferved us for pillows.

On the I ft of December, we went down Krommie Rivier country, which takes its

name from Krommie Rivier (the Crooked River), that runs nieandring through it.

This valley is nothing but a continuation of Lange Kloof ; but finks lower by degrees,

and is likewife narrower, being fometimes no more than a gun-fhot in breadth. It has

fcarcely any level ground ; but flopes off entirely from the mountains on each fide to

the middle, where the fmaller ftreams that run down from thefe mountains are collect-

ed, and form a large river.

Lange Kloof and Kromme Rivier, in which there are at prefent but few of the an-

cient inhabitants remaining, were formerly, in all probability, inhabited by the Hey-

kom Hottentots, in ereat numbers.

At the end of this valley, to the right, the heads of the mountains began to ap-

proach clofer to each other, and to be lower, till, at length, they quite difappeared,

without reaching to the fea-ihore. The mountains, too, were bent out of their courfe

in fuch, a manner on each fide, that they now chiefly ftretched towards the fouth-eaft.

We rode paft Vermak's eftate, where Lange Kloofs and Kromme Rivier mountains

came to an abfolute termination on the left ; and the country now appeared very broad

between the fea-fhore and that chain of mountains which extended ftill farther to the

left, paft Olyfant's warm bath : in this manner, that both the mountains to the right,

and thofe to the left, which had hitherto extended from Bokke-veld, now came to a
termination ; and, to the left, were only feen the Oly&nt mountains, ftretching about

eaft-north-eaft, within which there were a few ranges of mountains that ran mouly eaft

or north-eaft, but were of no great extent.

So that the Olyfant mountams were feen to continue their courfe \ but of thefe, fe-

veral ridges were plainly difcemed, which at laft terminated gradually in fingle points.

The neareft vifiUe range to the left is called Zeeko Riviers-berg, and comes to a ter-

mination near mac Meyer's farm, where we afterwards arrived. Behind it, was feen

another ridge, called Meu'en Riviers Mountain, which terminated near Kok's &rm,
where we ftaid and refted ourfelves feveral days, as this farm was almoft the farther-

moft of the colony on this fide. Behind the laft-mentioned ridge, another was feen to

peep out farther on, which was called Kabeljaw Riviers-berg, and was terminated by
the river of the fame name.

Zeeko (or Sea>cow) River, which at a fmall diflance from the farm runs into the

fea, is, in the part near the fea, Jelerably well.fupplied with fifh. The fifhes found in

this and other rivers all come up irom the fea } higher up, fifh are feldom to be met
with in the rivers of this part of Africa ; fo that there is no fifhing carried on at the

mouths of the rivers, and then it is done with nets, and by thofe only whofe farms lie

near the fhore. One day, when my landlord's fons went down to the fea-fhore a fifh-

ing with a few Hottentots, I accompanied them thither for the purpofe of botanizing.

The river was very broad hore, it is true, but fo choaked up with fandrb^nks that had
been caft up from the fea, that when one went into it, the water did not come \ip higher

than one's middle. I walked about for feveral hours quite naked, d» well for the fake

of bathing, as of coUeCling infers and fhrubs that grew there on the banks, with nothing

but a handkerchief about my waift, not fufpeding that the fun.beams would have had
any bad effect upon me. But, in a ihort time, I found that all that part of my body

, , which
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which was above the water, was red and inflamed. This diforder increafed to Tuch a

degree, that I was obliged to keep my bed for feveral days, and could not even bear a

fine calico ihirt on my body ^efoecially over my Ihoulders, which were the parts mod
expofed to the fun's rays), till I had anointed myfelf with cream, in order to lubricate

my parched (kin.

The fields here abounded in grafs, and, confequently, were proper for the rearing

of horned cattle, which, with butter. Were the only articles they could difpofe of at

the Cape. ...
They churned here almoft every day, and the butter-milk, which was very feldom

confumed by the cattle, formed rivulets, as it were, in the places where it had been

thrown out.

The Hottentots in this farmer's fervice were numerous ; among thefe, the girls that

were employed in churning were obliged to wa(h themfelves, and Keep themfelves clean,

at leaft tneir hands and arms.

A curious and handibme fpecies of Bulfmch (Lancftaart Loxia Macroura, the long-

tailed grosbeak of Latham) was found all over thefe fields, efpeciall^ in luch places

as were boggy, or overgrown with rufhes. It refembles the goldfinch m its red velvet

fummer-drete, in which the cock at this time of the year was fplendidly attired j but

differed much from that bird by its long tail, which was much longer than its body.

In winter the cock is grey, as the hen, who has not a long t<ul, is all the year round.

It was curious to fee this bird fly, with its long dependent tail that feemed to weigh it

down, infomuch that it could never fly flraignt forward, but always zigzag up and
down. In windy weather its flight was much impeded by the length of its tail, fo that

it could not dired its courfe at will, but was frequently thrown out of its dlreOion.

Its flow flight ^the heavieft I ever faw in the bird kind) made it eafy to flioot ; and
when it rained, as well as in windy weather, one might almofl: catch it with one's

hands.

The Hottentots that live hereabouts, and even thofe that are in the fervice of the

Europeans, intermarry without any ceremony or regularity. A woman too, here, has

fometimes a hufl}and and a fubftitute. If a married Hottentot at any time goes on a
journey, his wife may in his abfence marry another, a drcumftance that happened to

my dnver, who, on his return home, with all that he had earned in his expeditioo»

found himfelf a widower.

Laft year I had feen at different places, that the Hottentot^! \9ho have no horfes, made
ufe of draught oxen for riding and carrying burdens ; and '.

: >\v had an importunity to

learn how mefe oxen were broke in. An ox that is defigned or riding muft be accuf-

tomed to bear its rider a few weeks after it is calved, for which purpofe firft a fldn is

tied over its back, with which it is turned into thiPfield along with the cow. After-

wards little Hottentot boys are fet upon its back, and when the animal is thus broke in

a little, another calf, quite a novice, is tied fafl to its fide, in order to tame it the better.

This calf-riding, whicn was always done galloping, was entertaining enough, and the
fport generally ended in the calf throwing its rider.

A fmall grey fpecies of grafshopper {mantis fattfia) was found both here and at

other places, which has obtained the name of the Hottentots god, and is fuppofed to be
worihipped by. them. I could not perceive any reafon for this fuppofition, but it cer-

tainly was held in fome degree of efteem ; fo that they did not willingly hurt it, and
deemed that perfon or cr^ture fortunate on which it fettled,^ though without paying it

any fort of adoration.
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As water-turtle are found here, I caueht one for the fake of the blood, with a view

of trying its virtues againfl the poifon of ferpents, as likewife to keep by me for occa-

fional ule. A very fmall quantity of biood was procured from a turtle that was not

larger than the palm of one's hand. After the head was cut off, and the blood had

run out, the ferum was feparated, and the red part that fwam at top, was dried upon
paper, when it fcaled off and turned black.

As the fpecies of palm called the bread-tree (zamia Caffra) was found in thefe partv,

we looked for the fruit, which is very fcarce, and gathered the feeds. Certain trees

{troduce only male flowers, in a large cone without feeds, and other trees again yield a

imilar cone, as large as a man's head, with genuine feeds. To the under part of the

fcales of the male cone are fixed an infinite number of antherae, which burft, and con-

tain a white toughifh pollen. On the female cone, feeds, as large as Jordan almond»

with the (hells on, are contained between the fcales, furrounded with a reddifh pulp,

which is good to eat. The fruit fprang out of the very top of the palm, frequently

before there was time for the ftem to be formed above the furface of the earth. The
feed was fuppofed to come up bed after being planted out, if it was covered with Araw,

which was to be fet on fire, and burnt down clofe to the ground ; or if the feed was

previouily fleeped in warm water.

In the whole of the extenfive traft of country which we had traverfed, from Roode
Zand to Camtous Rivier, populous as it now is, not a church is to be found. The
farmers indeed had requeued to have one, and, although all the reft of the clergy, as

well in the town as in the country, are paid by the Company, had offered to pay the

clergyman themfelves, provided the church were erected m the middle of the colony,

a place moft convenient for them all ; propofals likewife had been given in for this pur-

pofe, and even permiffion afked for them to build one at their own expence near Kaf-

ferkuyls Rivier, by which place mod of them mufl pafs in their journey to the Cape

:

but this well-meant and pious undertaking had been now for feveral years without fuc-

cefs, owing to the oppolition of the landrod and a few of his neighbours, who wifhed

to have the new chuch built near his refidence of Zwellendam, although it lies at one
end of an extenfive colony.

Our landlord was an elderly man, and born in Europe : he was one of the keenefb

fportsmen in the country, and had made long journeys at various times into the interior

part of the coafl of Caffraria, in order to (hoot elephants, by the fale of whofe teeth he

had acquired a tolerable fortune, and had finally fixed his abode here in a pleafant

and advantageous fpot. He related to me upon his honour feveral circumftances to

which he had been an eye-witnefs, and which a traveller is fo very feldom fortunate

enough to have an opportunity of Ageing himfelf. Once, for inftance, when he was out

a hunting, having obferved a fea-cow (hippopotamus amphibius') that had gone a little

way up from a neighbouring river, in order to calve ; he, with his fuite, lay ftill and
concealed in the bufhes, till the calf made its appearance, when one of them fired, and
ihot the mother dead on the fpot ; the Hottentots, who imagined that after this they

could catch the calf alive, immediately ran out of their^ hiding-place to lay hold of it,

but, though there were feveral of them, the new-born calf, which was flill wet and flip-

pery, got away from them, and made the beft of its way to the river, without having

previoufly received any inftruftions from its mother, either relative to the way it fhould

take, or to this moft natural means of faving itfelf. He alfo told me that the female

elephant always kneels in the a£l of copulation, and that therefore the male can never

line her, excepting when fhe is hot. Concerning lions, the mode of hunting them»
their nature and manners, he knew much from his experience ; and I tool^ the more

IX pains.
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pains to procure information relative to thefe matters, as I now had defignedto wander

for a long time through a country where the (ky would be my only canopy, and an

open plain, inhabited by wild beafts, my lodging ; and as at the fame lime I was very

fenflbfe that it was of no little fervice to a traveller to be acquainted with the nature and

difpofition of the wild b^fts, which he is carefully to avoid.

A Uon may lie in a bufli without moving when a man is paHing by, fo that the man
feems only to take no notice of it. It may likewife perhaps ftart up, without doing any

harm, if the man do but (land ftill, and not take to his legs. A hungry lion, however,

is much more dangerous, and lefs merciful
}

yet it is not fond of attacking a man, at

leafl it is very nice in the choice of its prey, fo that it prefers a dog to an ox, and had

much rather eat a Hottentot than a chnftian, perhaps becaufe the Hottentot, being be-

fmeared, always (links, and becaufe, as he never lues fait or fpices, the juices of his

body are not to acrid. It likewife rather attacks a Hottentot or flave than bufralo.beef

that is hanging up ; thus it happened to our landlord one night, that the lion pafled

through the bufhes where beef of this kind was hung up in order to feize a fleeping

Hottentot. In a wood, to climb up into a tree is a fure way of avoiding the lion, but

not the tiger, which frequently, when warmly purfued by the hounds, runs up into a

tree, and nnds a fafe afylum there. On meeting a Uon, one ought never to run awav,

but ftand dill, pluck up courage, and look it (lern in the face. If a lion lies flill with-

out wagging its tail, there is no danger, but if it makes any motion with its tail, then it

is hungry, and you are in great danger. If you are fo fituated that there is a pit be-

tween the lion and yourfel^ you may then fire oi\ it, as it will not venture acrofs the

pit, neither will it purfue any one np an height.

In proportion as the farmers have cleared the land, and laid out farms in the interior

parts of the country, the lion and other fierce animals have neceflfarily been put to flight

and dedroyed. This our hoft knew not long fince by woeful experience, but now
lived in fome degree of fecurity with refpe£t to his flocks and herds. The lion is pof-

feffed of fuch immenfe ftrengtn, that he will not only attack an ox of the lareeft uze,

but will very nimbly throw it over its fhoulders, and leap over a fence four feet high

with it, although at the fame time the ox's legs hang dangling on the ground. No
animal is eafler to extirpate than the lion, notwithflanding its gicai flrength, agility, and
fagacity. After having difcovered by the track, how many lions there are in the troop,

the fame number of mufquets are placed on the fpot whither it is fuppofed that the lion

will come ; after this a piece of carrion is tied to a ftrong cord, which is faftened to the

ti^ger of one of thefe guns ; the inflant that the lion touches the carrion, the gun goes

oft, which is fo placed as to fhoot the beaft through the head. The other lions that

are prefisnt are fo far from being feared away by the report, that it may happen that one
of them fhall go towards the- fmoke, aad fix its claws into the difcharged gun, and all

the reft, one after the othe:, iall before the other guns, infomuch that fometimes the

whole troop is deftroyed in one night. But fhould a lion chance to be only wounded,
and not killed on one of thefe occafions, he will never more approach a fpring-gun, and
the lion thus wounded will attack a man without being impelled to it by hunger.

The hoof-diflemper began now, as the heat of the fummer increafed, to appear

amongft the homed cattle, and fome of my Englifh fellow-travellers' team were aneA«
ed with it, infomuch that he was obliged to exchange them for others that appeared

to be healthier.

My oxen had no other complaint than hunger, and they were fo emaciated and
worn out, that it would feem as if no diflemper could lay hold on their lean ribs and
finall fhanks. In the meantime, after our cattle were refted, we fet oyt to continue
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our route as fiu* as the mountains called the Snow Mountains. And as the country

through which we were to pafs afterwards was cither inhabited by Hottentots only, or

quite uninhabited, we refolved to take with us fomc Hottentots as interpreters, guides,

and guards, and at the fame time to lay in a fmall flock of provifion.

Our worthy hoftds, therefore, put up for us a parcel of wheat-bifcuits. a few loaves

of wheaten bread, and a fmall tub of butter, and likewife killed a larg% flieep, which
was falted, and fewed up in its own (kin.

The Hottentot language is not every where the fame, but has very different diale£U (

all.of them, however, are commonly pronounced with a kind of fmack, or clacking

of the organs of fpeech. This clacung I obferved to be made in three different ways,

which renders it almoft impoflible for the Europeans to fpeak it properly, although

their children, who have been brought up among thofe of the Hottentots, learn to

fpeak it fluently. The firfl of thefe modes of clacking is the dental^ in which the tip

of the tongue is ftruck aeainft the teeth. The fecond is the palatial^ when the noiie

is made by the tongue ftnkine againft the palate. The third, or guttural^ is the mod
difficult of all, and performed quite low down in the throat, with the very root of

the tongue. Thefe clacking are the more difficult to perform, as they muft be made
at the very bftant of uttering the word, and not before nor after. They occur not

only in the begionine, but likewife in the middle of a word ; and fometimes two clack-

ings occur in a word of two or three fyllables. When feveral Hottentots fit converf*

ing together, the found is very like the clacking of fo many geefe. That the pronun-

ciation of the language is troublefome to them, was very evident to me, from the

gefticulations they made, and from the circumflance that they wearied their lips. They
could talk, however, with a tobacco-pipe in their mouths, but in very fhort fentences

only. The language of the Caffres I obferved was much eafier, and was fpoken with

much lefs clacking, which was heard in fome few words only.

So that the inhabitants of this fouthemmoft promontory of Africa have a regular

bnguage ; but, in other refpeds, are fo rude and uncultivated as to have no letters,

nor any method of writing or delineating them, either on paper, in wood, or on (lone.

It is in vain, therefore, to feek for any kind of learning, or any antique records,

among them ; and few nations in the world, perhaps, are lefs enlighten«l than they.

Thus too the Hottentots could not name in their language feveral things in ufe

among the colonifts, fuch as bafon, the bow of a yoke for draught oxen, a kettle, to-

bacco, &c.

As I was fometimes, for feveral weeks together, among the Hottentots, out of the

bounds of the colony, I was obliged to learn fomethin? of their language ; and, the

better to recollefl what I had learned, I formed a fmall vocabulary, and, with three

different marks, diftinguiflied the three ufual clackings ; of which the dental is marked
with the letter a, the palatial with a, and the guttural with i.

Kolbe has a long hft of words in the Hottentot language ; and Profeffor Sparrman
has even given us leveral dialects of it : and, as fome part of what I have taken down
differs from theirs, I have here annexed it, for the ufe of thofe that are curious on the

fubje£t of languages. .-,^; .. ". "^ ^ -^
'

. ^ ,, ,.

KoISE V' 6 „_ — KRUBI ^Z;
Ka MSE 7

_ — gnatigna ;;•
ARUSE 8 _ — GNINKA
GNa To I 9 —

.

— TUMINKMA
METUKa ' lO ._ ~ gomatse

Dog
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Dog
Bitch

Flea

Milk
Bread
Give bread

Butter

Good day

Hemp
Fire

Make fire

Which is the way ">

to the next village? 5
Where is?

Cow
Cow's milk

Good evening

Dwelling-place

Bad weather

Come hither

Come hither, my 7

friend 3
Ox
Bring hither .'h*'^«i

Horfe

Where is the horfe ?

Bring the horfe hither

Table
Wife
Water 1. '

Lyon
Mouth
Ni<fe, delicious

Good morning
Tobacco-pipe

Man "•> »••*

Drink

Foot-path '! I

Houfe, form

It is good 'i^'

Buffido

Sea-cow >' '

Hole
,

To beat

Gun
Penis >

Glans Penis °><
^

-

Father "• ->

Mother i, j^'i-'m ,

ARiK^,ToTU,Tup
Tus
• TTI
Bi,BiP

Bfti

Bui Mar2
BING6I
DaB^, DABETd
DiKHAN
eI,eIF,NeIP

el KoA K6I
Danna haa se

aKiioi aDu
Demma
GuS,G60SA
G6SBIP
Gol MOTSm
GkIHEP oil: .iH

HoMA
Hjeva ha, K6NG
Haoatschi

H6G6, KUMAP
Hanka
Hakva, Haap
Hakva Demma ha ?

Hakva Seo
Heio
HoNNES, KUS
KaMMA «

K^ma
KaM a*.

KaNJi 1 •'.;'?- 1:

'

KoA MosTSCHi
Kop
KuPP ::•.

Ka
Kudu •!.••/• ',;;:,!

KOMMA • ' ' '

KaL HEM
Kaw
KoU
K6U, Tw A p
KOA
KAB(i

Hop
KoUTERE
Ambvp, Tikkop
Andes, Tissos

Slflor

Brother

Fine weather

Pot, drum
CafFre com
Warm
To eat

Knife

Chair

Tofleep
To fow with a nee-

die, to dam
Houfe

E^re • »i' '

Give

Money »"•

Eyes ' ' »"•

Hat, cap '
•

Wolf , .J.i'.i /.

Egg •''>' I''**'

Cock I u-l 'f»vi

Cold V •!< :

Waggon

Red glafs beads

Elk antelope

Female elk

I

Kans, Tikandi '

Kahup, TicaKwa
TaM )

8u
81HI
Sano
8INN0
N6RAP
NnNaMHoP »

OM ^

Om
Omma /

Mu
Mar6 .i'0h.l-tv\

Mari
Mum
Kaba, Taba
KoKA
KaBIKA
K6UKEKURR^«.
KOROSA
Kroi, Kkojim, Kule
Krakwa (by the Caf-

fires KiTi Kiti)

KeN
*^?Mii>KeNS ••1-;^

.*•••'>'

I .;1tf.. ).,'.V,*.k;

.'' ».»•*,!

1 t/it" ••..»).!

I

Elks, a troop of
Meat, flefli

People ''' •

Tooth ,!.. .11. 4 >

Nofe '* i'

Iron, copper •
^^''

Bread ot a woman
Where is the wag-

gon?
Here is the waggon Hmva Krojim

]

KaNNA
Kop
Keuna
KoM
KoYP
KoRUP
Samma

Hava krojim ?
.IV).

Mare
Fox '•• ,''

Rim away
Tiger

Ichneumon
Sheep -'

Cheft '

Hartbeaft >>'

A rock ,

'

Have you feen ?

Drove of oxen
If you pleafe

Hass
/• GIep ''•' •

'• Su 8E K6N -«•<

• GVASSUP • '

..v.eP

GONA
^ GeIP
*^- KaMMAP '••;«

MusKo ^••'-^'' "^'^i

Manqua'' .- '•• i'''

KuMS£A,HuNKOP
Turn

1
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'^"bTck'^'''*
^"^"1 Kabka

A Hottentot drefs Namkva
Euphorbia viminalis Kuijop

The children, which among the Hottentots are numerous, at firft wear rings about

their legs made of rufhes, inftead of thofe that are formed of hide», till they become

accuflomed to them. In like manner I obferved, that the Caffre boys at firft exercifed

themfelves in throwing a pointed flick, till in procefs of time they were able to manage
the javelin.

The Hottentots are much inclined to believe in witchcraft, and when any one falls

fick, or dies, they confider him as bewitched.

The Hottentots univerfally wore a bag juft before the parts of (hame, which was

made of the grey part of the back of the Cape fox, and was faftened round the body
' with a thong. The Caffres wore a bag fimilar indeed to this, but made of another kind

of flcin, and at the fame time fo fmall that it fometimes did not cover more than the

foreikin.

At the entertainments which the Hottentots made, and particularly thofe made to

divert us, I had an opportunity of feeing their card-playing, and a kind of zn inftrument

called Kora, It refembles at rrfl fight a Bddle-ftick, and was made of a wooden flick,

over which was extended a firing. At the end of this was faflened the tip of a quill,

and upon this they played with their lips, blowing as if it were a wind initrumenr, fo

as to make it produce a jarring found. What they call card-playing, was a particular

fport, in playing at which they talked, fnapped their fingers, and laughed.

Having laid in a flock of provifioRs for our journey, and put our fire-arms in good
order, on the 9th of December, we rook the road to Cabeljaus Rivier, where the lafl

farm now laid out was looked ajfter by a fervant, and belonged to Van Rhenen, a rich

burgher at the Cape.

On the 10th we crofled Camtous Rivier, which at this time forced the boundaries

of the colony, and which was not fuffered to extend farther. This was flridly prohi-

bited in order that the colonills might not be induced to wage war with the courageous

and intrepid Caffres, or the Company fuffer any damage by that means. The country

hereabouts was fine, and abounded in grafs.

Proceeding farther we came to Looris Rivier, where the country began to be hilly

and moimtainous, like that of Houtniquas, with fine woods both in the clefts of th emoun-
tains, and near the rivulets ; here and there we faw large pits that had been dug, for

the purpofe of capturing elephants and buffaloes. In the middle of the pit flood a pole,

which was very fharp at the top, and on which the animal is impaled alive, if it fhould

chance to fall into the pit. •

The Hottentot captain that refided in this neighbourhood, immediately on our arrival,

paid us a vifit in the evening, and encamped with part of his people not far from us.

He was diflinguifhed from the refl by a cloak, made of a tiger's (kin, and a flaff that

he carried in riis hand.

On the nth we pafled Galgebofch in our way to Van Stade's Rivier, where we
lighted our fires, and took up our night's lodging. The Gonaquas Hottentots that

lived here, and were intermixed with Caffres, vifited us in large bodies, and met with

a hearty reception, and what pleafed them mod, fome good Dutch tobacco. Several

ofthem wore the ftins of tigers, which they had themfelves killed, and by this gallant

a£Uon were entitled to wear them as trophies. Many carried in their hands a fox's tail,

tied to a flick, \yith which they wiped off the fweat from their brows. As thefe peo-

ple had a tolerable flock of cattle, we got milk from them in plenty, milked into bafkets

which
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"which were perfeftly water-right, but for the moft part fo dirty that we were obliged

to ftraip the milk through a linen cloth.

On the 1 2th in the morning, we paffed Van Stade's Rivier, and arrived at two large

villages confiding of a great many round huts, difpofed in a circular form. The peo>

pie crowded forward in inoals to our ^vaggon, and our tobacco feemed to have the fame

efFeft on them as the magnet has on iron. The "umber of grown perfons appeared

to me to amount to at leaft two or three hundred. When the greateft part of them had

received a little tobacco, they retired well pleafed, to a diftance in the plain, or elfe

returned home. The major part of them were drefled in calf-flcins, and not in fheep-

Ikins, like the Hottentots.

We had brought with us feveral things from town, with which we endeavoured either

to gain their friendfhip* or reward their fervices, fuch as fmall knives, rinder-boxes,

and fmall looking-glafles. To the chief of them we prefented fome looking-glafles, and"

were highly diverted at feeing the many pranks thefe fimple people played with them :

one or more looking at themfelves in the glafs at the fame time, and then ftaring at

each other, and laughing ready to burft their fides ; but the moft ridiculous part of the

farce was, that they even looked at the back of the glafs, to fee whether the fame

figure prefented itself as they faw in the glafs.

Thefe people, who were well made, and of a fprightly and undaunted appearance^

adorned themfelves with brufhes made of the tails of animals, which they wore in their

hair, on their legs, and round *heir waift. Some had thongs cut out of hides, and
others ftrings of glafs-beads, bound feveral times round their bodies. But upon no part

of their drefs did they fet a greater value than upon fmall and bright metal plates of

copper or brafs, either round, oblong or fquare. Thefe they fcowered with great care,

and hung them with a ftring, either in their hair, on their foreheads, on their breads^

at the back of their neck, or before their pofteriors ; and fometimes, if they had many
of them, all round their heads. My Englifti fellow-traveller had brought with him
one of thofe medallions ftruck in copper, and gilt, that had been fent by the two Eng-
lifh fhips, which were at this time failing towards the fouth pole, to be diftributed

amongft the different nations in that quarter of the globe. This medal was giffn to one

of the CafFres who was very familiar with us, and who was fo well pleafed with it, that

he accompanied us on the whole of our journey and back again, with hic> med^l hang-

ing down glittering juft before the middle of his forehead.

Some of thefe people had hanging before their breafts a conic purfe made of the

undrefled fkin of an animal, which was faftened about the neck by four leathern thongs,

and ferved them for a tobacco pouch. Some of them wore about their necks a necklace

made of fmall (hells, called ferpent's (kulls (cypraa moneta)., ftrung upon a ftring, and
to this hung a tortoife-ftiell, for keeping the Bukku ointment in. Moft of them were
armed with as many javelins as they could well hold in one hand.

The huts were covered over with mats made of ruflies, which, with their milk-baf-

kets, were fo clofe that no water could penetrate them.

The range of mountains which during our whole journey we had hitherto had to the

left, now came to a termination ; and, to the right of us, was feen the fea. A larger

range of mountains, however, proceeded farther mto the country to the left.

The country hereabouts was full of wild beafts of every kind, and therefore very

dangerous to travel through. We were more particularly anxious concerning our cat-

tle, which might eafily be feared away by the lions, and loft to us for ever.

We were like wife too few in number, and not fufficiently armed, to protect ourfelves

againft the inhabitants, whofe language our Hottentots now no longer perfe^ly under-

ft'JOd.

i^
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flood. We therefore came to a refolution to entice from this village another troop of

Hottentots to go along with us, which we accordingly did, by promifing them a reward

of tobacco and other trifles that they were fond of, as alio to kill for them a quantity

of buffaloes fufHcient for their fupport. This promife procured us a great many more
than we wanted, and our troop confided now of above an hundred men.

The 13th. The country m which we now were, was called Krakakamma, and
abounded with grafs and wood, as well as wild beafts of every kind, which were here

ftill fecure in fome meafure from the attacks of the colonifts ; thefe were chiefly buffa-

loes, elephants, two-homed rhinocerofes, flriped horfes and afles, (Zebra, Quagga)
and feveral kinds of goats, particularly large herds of Hartebeefts {capra dorcas).

We travelled firft to Krakakamma Valley, and afterwards from hence farther down-
wards to the fea>fliore, where there was a great quantity of underwood, as well as wood
of a larger growth, filled with numerous herds of buffaloes, that grazed in the adjacent

plains.

In the afternoon, when the heat of the day abated, we went out with a few of our

Hottentots a hunting, in hopes of killing fomething wherewith to fatisfy the craving fto-

machs of our numerous retinue. After we had got a little way into the wood, we fpied

an extremely large herd of wild buffaloes (bos caffer), which being in the a£l of graz-

ing, held down their heads, and did not obferve us till we came within three hundred

paces of them. At this mftant the whole herd, which appeared to confifl: of about five

or fix hundred large beafls, lifted up their heads, and viewed us with attenriun. So
large an aflemblage of animals, each of which taken fingly is an extremely terrible

objed, would have made any one fhudder at the fight, even one who had not, like me,
the year before, had occafion to fee their aflonifhing flrength, and experience the rough
manner in which they treat their opponents. Neverthelefs as we were now apprized

of the nature of the animals, and their not readily attacking any one in the open plains,

we did not dread either their ftrength or number, but, not to frighten them, flood fHll

a little while, till they again (looped down to feed; when with quick fleps, we
approached within forty paces of them. We were three Europeans, and as many
Hottentots trained to fliooting, who carried mufquets, and the refl of the Hottentots were
armed with their javelins. The whole herd now began to look up again, and faced us

with a brifk and undaunted air ; we then judged it was time to fire, and all at once let

fly among them. No fooner had we fired, tnan the whole troop, intrepid as it other-

wife was, furprifed by the flafli and rqiort, turned about and made for the woods, and
left us a fpe£lacle not to be equalled in its kind. The wounded buffaloes feparated

from the reft of the herd, and either could not keep up with it, or elfe took another

road.

Among thefe was an old bull buflfalo, which came clofe to the fide where we flood,

and obliged us to take to our heels, and fly before him. It is true, it is impoffible for

a man, now fad foevcr he may run, to outrun thefe animals ; neverthelefs we were
fo far infiru^led for our prefervation, as to know that a man may efcape tolerably well

from them, as long as he is in an open and level plain ; as the buffalo, which has very

fmall eyes in proportion to the fi^e of its head, does not fee much fideways, but only

flraight forward. When therefore it is come pretty near, a man has nothing more to

do than to throw himfelf down on one fide. The buffalo, which always gallops ftraight

forward, does not obferve ttie man that lies on the ground, neither does it mils its

enemy, till he has had time enough to run out of the way. Our wounded bull came
pretty near us, but pafled on one fide, making the bed of his way to a copfe, which,

however, he did not ^uite reach before he fell. In the mean time, the refl of our
I a Hottentots
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Hottentots had fallowed a cow that was mortally wounded, and with their javelms

killed a calf. > for our parts, immediately went up to the fallen bull, and found

that the ball h: "iitered his cheft, and penetrated through the greateft part of his

body, notwithkauding which he had run at full fpeed feveral hundred paces before he

fell. He was far from being young, of a dark grey colour, and almoft without any

hairs, which, on the younger fort, are black. The body of this animal was extremely

thick, but his legs, on the other hand, fliort. When he lay on the ground, his body

was fo thick, that I could not §et on him without taking a running jump. When our

drivers had flayed him, at leaft m part, we chofe out the moft flefhy pieces, and pickled

fome, and at the fame time made an excellent repaft on the fpot. Although I had

taken it into my head that the flefli of an old bull like this would have been both

coarfe and tough, yet, to my great aftonifliment, I found that it was tender, and tailed

like all other game. The remainder of the bull, together with the cow and the calf,

was given to the Hottentots for their fhare, who were not at all behind hand, but

immedbtely made a large fire on the fpot, and boiled the pieces they had cut off with-

out delay. What they preferred, and firft of all laid on the fire, were the marrow-
bones, of which, when broiled, they eat the marrow with great eagernefs. The guts,

meat, and offals, they hung up on the branches of trees ; fo that, in a fhort time, the

place looked like a flaughter-houfe , about which the Hottentots encamped, in order to

broil their vidluals, eat, and fleep.

On the approach of night, my fellow-travellers and I thought it beft to repair to

our waggons, and give orders tor making our cattle faft, before it grew quite dark.

In our way we paffed within a few hundred paces of five lions, which, on feeing us,

walked off' into the woods.

Having tied our beafts to the wheels of our waggons, fired our pieces off two or

three times in the air, and kindled feveral fires round about our encampment, all very

neceffary precautions for our fecurity, as well with refped to the elephants as more
particularly to the lions, we lay down to reft, each of us with a loaded mufquet by his

fide, committing ourfelves to the care of God's gracious providence. The like pre-

cautions we always obferved in future, when obliged to encamp in fuch places where
man indeed feemed to rule by day, but wild beafts bore the fway at night. Thefe free

denizens of the earth, for the moft part, lie quiet and ftill, in the (hade of woods and
copfes, during the day, their time for feeding being in the cool of the evening and at

night, at which time lions and other beafts of prey come out to feek their food, and
devour the more innocent and defencelefs animals. A lion caimot by dint of ftrength,

indeed, feize a buffalo, but always has recourfe to art, and lies in wait under fome
bufli, and principally near rivulets, where the buffalo comes to drink. He then fprings

upon his back with the greateft agility, with his tremendous teeth biting the buffalo

in the nape of his neck, and wounding him in the fides with his claws, till, quite
wearied out, he finks to the ground and dies.

On the 15th, in the morning, I went out to fee whether the trees of the woods, of
which this part of the country confifted, had yet any bloffoms upon them ; but found
that the fummer was not far enoiigh advanced, and that the trees were fo clofe to each
other, and fo full of prickles, that without cutting my way through them, I could not
advance far into the wood, which, befides, was extremely dangerous, on account of
the wild beafts. Here, and in other places, where it was woody, we obferved near
the watering-places, the frelh trafts of buffaloes, as alfo the tradb and dung of ele-

phants, two-homed rhinocerofes, and other animals.
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In the plains there were ftriped horfes and afles (equus zebra and quagga)^ arte-

beefts {capra dorcas^ Koedoes {capraJirepftceros\ &c.

We therefore got ready and fet out for Zwartkop's Rivier, and the Salt Pan, not far

diftant from it, where we baited during the heat of the day. Near this Salt Pan, as

it is called, we had the fineft view in the world, which delighted us the more as it was

very uncommon. This Salt Pan was now, to ufe the expreffion, in its beft attire, and

made a mofl: beautiful appearance. It formed a valley of about three-quarters of a

mile in diameter, and floping off by degrees, fo that the water in the middle was

fcarcely four feet deep. A few yards from the water's edge this valley was encircled

by a mound, feveral fathoms high, which was overgrown with brufh-wood. It was

rather of an oval form, and took me up a good half hour to walk round it. The
foil nearefl the valley was fandy ; but, higher up, it appeared to confifl:, in many places,

of a pale flate. The whole Salt Pan, the water of which was not deep, at the fame

time that the bottom was covered with a fmooth and level bed of fait, at this juncture,

being the middle of fummer and in a hot climate, exadlly refembled a frozen lake

covered with ice, as clear and tranfparent as cryftal. The water had a pure faline tafte

without any thing bitter in it. In the heat of the day, as fafi: as the water evaporated,

a fine fait cryftallizing on the furface firft appeared there in the form of glittering

fcales, and afterwards fettled at the bottom. It M'as frequently driven on one fide by
the wind ; and, if collected at that time, proved to be a very fine and pure fait. The
Salt Pan had begun to grow dry towards the north-eafl end, but to the fouth-weflward,

to which it inclined, it was fuller ; to the weflward, it ran out into a long neck.

It appeared to us fomewhat flrange, to find, fo far from the fea, and at a confiderable

height above it, fuch a large and faturated pool of falt-water. But the water which
depofits this fait, does not come at all from the fea, but folely from the rains which
fall in fpring, and totally evaporate in fummer. The whole of the foil of this country

is entirely fait. The rain-water which difToIves this, runs down from the adjacent

heights, and is collected in this bafon, where it remains and gradually evaporates ; and
the longer it is evaporating the falter it is.

The colonifts who live in Lange Kloof, and in the whole coimtry extending from

thence towards this fide, as alfo in Kamdebo, Kankou, and other places, are obliged

to fetch their fait from this fpot.

It was faid, that not far from this were two more falt-pans, which however yielded no
fait till they were quite dry.

Several infefts we found drowned in the fait water, fome of which were fuch as I could

not meet with on the bufhes alive, during the few hours that I ftaid here and walked

about the copfes, which ray curiofity induced me to do, although it was a very danger-

ous fpot, on account of the lions.

Our Hottentots, of whom we had now but a few in our fuite, and whom we had left

to take care of our oxen that were turned out to grafs, we found fail afleep, overcome

by the heat of the day. Towards evening, we drove a little farther on, and arrived at

Kuka, where the brook was already a mere ftagnant puddle, and had only a brackifh

water in it ; nevtrthelefs \vc took up our night's lodging here.

We were furprifed to find here a poor farmer, who had encamped in this place, with

his wife and children, by fiealth, in order to feed and augment his fmall herd. And
indeed theft poor people were no lefs aftonifhed, not to fay terrified, at our arrival, in

the idea that we either had or might inform the government againfi them for refiding out

ot the appointed boundaries. The farmer had only a fmall hut made of branches of

trees for his family, and another adjacent to it, by way of kitchen. We vifited them
12 \\\
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in their little manfion, and, at our requeft, were entertained by them with milk. But

we had not been long feated before the whole bafon of milk was covered with a fwarm

of flies, fo as to be quite black with them ; and the hut was fo infefted with flies, that

we could not open our mouths to fpeak. Wiihin fo fmall a fpace I never beheld, before

nor fince, fuch an amazing number of thefe infefts.

We therefore haftened to our carts ; and having kindled our fires, and pitched our

camp at a little diftance from the hut, lifl:ened the whole night to the howling of wolves,

and the dreadful roaring of lions.

On the morning following, being the i6th of December, we proceeded to Great

Sunday River, the badks of which were very fteep, and the adjacent fields arid and

Tne major part ofour ample retinue of Hottentots had now left us, after having got,

in the courfe of the journey, venifon enough to feaft on, and as we were approaching

nearer and nearer to a country which would foon be changed to a perfed defart, where

no game nor venifon was to be hoped for ; and where it was expedted that want of water

would be in the highefl degree experienced. And, indeed, we now not only found

ourfelves almoft alone, but the oxen belonging to my Englilh fellow-traveller were fo

afflided with the hoof-diftemper, that feveral of them were lame, and fome of them were

hardly fit to be put any longer to the waggon.

In confequence of this we held a council with the drivers ; and, after mature delibera-

tion, refolved, though fore againft our wills, to turn back, not finding it pradicable to

proceed, with emaciated and fick cattle like ours, through a barren and defert country,

to the Dutch fettlements near the Snow Mountains and in Camdebo.

We did not, however, negled previoufly to enquire of the Gonoquas Hottentots con-

cerning the nature of the country, the watering-places for cattle, the wild beafts there,

&c. and found that the plain was already very much dried up, and that long and forced

marches (to ufe the expreffion) muft have been made between the few braclufh watering-

places that were to be met with in the way.

It is however not always eafy to get the truth out of the Hottentots. One muil

never attack them with quelUons to the point, when one wiihes to know the truth ofany

thing
-f
but it muft be fimed out of them by degrees, and, as it were, difcourfing upon

other fubjedts. The Hottentots are alfo extremely referved, and wifh before-hand to

know whether their vifitors are good or bad people. Befides, as the Hottentots had

now left us, we were deprived of the interpreters we fhould want, Ihould we chance in

our road to fall in with the Caffres or other nations. The Caffres, it is true, are not bad

in themfelves ; but, as they are in great want of iron, they are fometimes fo greedy after

it, as to make no confcience of murdering a ChrifUan for the fake of getting the iron

from off the wheels of his waggon, which they forge and grind to make heads for their

javelins. Thefe CaiFres a few years before had murdered Heupnaer and fome of his

company, who, in order to barter for elephants' teeth, had travelled into the country of

the Caffres and Tambukki.
The Snow Mountains (Sneeuwberg), whither we had intended to diteGt our courfe, is

L vxiGt of land which lies very high, and, as it were, on a mountain, with other elevated

trades lying near it. It has acqwred its name from the cold which prevails there, and

the fnow that falls upon it. Sometimes the fnow lies there from one year to the other

;

and then the colonifts are obliged to remove from thence to the Lower-lands, as it is

called. To the eaftward of the Snow Mountains, and farther to the northward, above

the country of the Caffres, lies that of the Tambukki v and to this joins a people that

are whiter than the Hottentots, with curling hair, and are called Little Chinefe.

p a The
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The Caffres, whofe country properly begins near the Great Fi(h River (Groote Vifch

Rivier), raife a kind of peafe and beans, and a fpecies of holcus, and at the fame time,

are in poflefTion of large herds of cattle.

As foon as the afternoon began to feel cool, and we had in fome degree inveftigated

the plants which were to be found here, near Kukakamma, we fet out on our journey

homeward, not by the fame way by which we had come, but by the upper road to Van
Stade's Rivier, and from thence to Zeeko Rivier, where we arrived fafe on the 20th of

December.
In the environs of Van Stade's River were the fineft woods I had feen in the whole

country. Few of the trees, however, were as yet in bloom. The Aflagay-tree {curtifta

faginea)y of which the Hottentots and Caffres make the Ihafts of their javelins, grew
here in abundance, and began now to develope its diminutive bloifoms. A great num-
ber of butterflies (papiliones), that are otherwife fo very fcarce in this part of Africa,

flew round about the tops of the trees, without our being able to reach them.

On one fide of our road I obferved a heap of boughs of trees, on which moft of the

Hottentots threw a few twigs as they paiTed, and, on enquiring the reafon, was told that

it was the grave of a dead Hottentot.

On pur return, we pafled a few days before Chriftmas with our old friend Jacob Kok,
•where we found fufficient employment in drying and getting in order the thick-leaved

and fucculent plants which we had gathered in our lad expedition up the country, and
where our oxen in foriie meafure recruited their ftrength and flefh. The Calvinifts do
not keep Chrillmas, but every one goes about his bufmefs as ufual : but New-year's

day is thus far kept as a holiday, that on this day neighbours vifit each other.

A fmall vineyard was planted here, as likewile at a few more farms near Kromme
Rivier ; but the grapes did not ripen very well, on which account the wine was rather

four, and fometinies lb four that it could not be drank, but was only ufed for diftilling

brandy, from a procefs which, by ibme farmers, was carried on with profit.

In the Chriftmas holidays, we proceeded on our journey up towards Kromme Rivier,

and Lange Kloof, where, oppofite to Thomas Frere's farm, is a waggon-road acrofs

the mountains to Sitfikamma.

Inftead of wheel-barrows, for which timber was wanting, the hulbandman ufed calf

and flieep-lkins made into bags, in which they carried their manure to their gardens.

On the 28th, we arrived at Hannes Olofson's farm, and from thence, turning to

the right, rode over the mountains to Anders Olofson's, near Riet-valley, in Came-
naflie Land, a trad of country that lay before the mountains, was narrow, and exhi-

bited feveral fcattered mountains and eminences. It feemed to be as high as Lange
Kloof, and the foil was dry and poor.

The Hottentots called by the name of Nenta, a plant (zygophyllum herbaceum repens).,

which was faid to be poifonous to flieep, as alio another, a fhrub of the fame genus
{zygophyllum ftjjilifoliuni).

On the 29tli, we rode from this fpot to Peter Jordan's eftate, fituated near Olyfant's

warm bath, and the river called (the Eaftern) Klephant's River.

The broad trad over which we travelled, was Carrow-field all over, exhibiting a

few bulhcs, no grafs, and very little water.

Koii was a name given by the Hottentots to a flirub that grew here (mefcmbryanthe-

mum cmaniilum), and was famous all over the country. The Hottentots come tar and
near to fetch this Ihrub with the root, leaves, and all, which they beat together, and
afterwards twift thcni up like pig-tail tobacco; after which they let the mafs ferment,

and keep it by thorn for chewing, efpecially when they are thirfty. If it be chewed
immediately
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immediately after the fermentation, it intoxicates. The word Kon is faid to fignify a

quid • the colonifts call it Canna-root. It is found in the drieft fields only, and is ga-

thered chiefly by the Hottentots, who live near this fpot. Thefe afterwards hawk it

about, frequently to a great diftance, and exchange it for cattle and other commodities.

No Hottentot or CafFre in the whole country has either money or any thing of a fimilar

nature to trade with ; but all their commerce confifts in bartering either with cattle or

other commodities.

On the 30th, we vifited the warm bath, which rifes at the foot of the large ridge of

mountains, and at a few fathoms diftance from it. The ftones at the foot of the moun-

tain formed a very black iron ore, fomewhat like the flag of iron, ana the earth near

it was brownifli. The top of the mountain contains a great deal of white quartz. The

water is very warm, but not boiling hot ; fo that one may fit in it at its fource. It has

indeed three fources ; the largeft bubbles up to the eaftward out of a great number of

fprings of different fizes, the cavity of it being above two yards acrol's, and it is this

that is moft ufed. The fecond lies a few fathoms to the left, and boils up out of one

fingle cavity. The third, and leaft, lies a few fathoms from the fecond. On the fur-

face of the water, was feen a thin and fine blue pellicle, and on the twigs of trees and

ftones that were near it, was precipitated a faft'ron-coloured ochre. It had an inky tafte,

but hardly any fmell ; from an infufion of tea, the water became bluifli, and the pow-

der of bark made it blackifli, which fliewed that it contained iron. It was not fit for

dreffing viftuals ; but, as it was laid, might be ufed for wafliing, without ftaining the

linen. The earth that lay near, and round about the veins of the fpring, was of a very

loofe texture, and a brownifli colour, and at the fame time contained a portion of fait,

and minute fhining particles of iron. The cryftals of the fait were extremely minute

and fine, and were found not only in the loofe earth, but alfo on pieces of wood that

lay in the earth. On feveral pieces of wood that lay in the water were found, befides

the ochre above mentioned, thin and brittle fcales, which glittered a^little, and, by the

farmers, were thought to be filver, but feemed to be nothing more than fcales of iron.

When one fits in the bath, the circulation of the blood is greatly increafed, and one is

in danger of fwooning. The water, it is true, is chiefly ufed tor bathing in ; fome
people however drink it likewife. The water never receives any increafe either from
rain or drought, though, as the farmers teftified, it does from thunder. The time for

ufing the water, is a little before or at fun-rife, and late in the cool of the evening, as

the water is too hot during the heat of the day. The invalids fit direftly over the veins

of the fpring, and more or lefs deep in them.

In order to have a view of the country on the other fide of the mountains, I climbed

up to their higheft fummits, and faw, at no great diftance, a ridge of mountains, which
was lower than this that I ftood on, and, between thefe, the country was as broad as

Lange Kloof, and confifted of hills and valleys. The traft of country that lay behind

the lower ridge was flat and poor Carrow-land, and fo long and broad, without any
mountains, that the eye could not reach its boundaries. There were no farms nor
houfes on this extenfive plain, over which the farmers travel from Camdebo acrofs

Hex Rivier, to the Cape. It was faid, however, that farther on, there were moun-
tains, which probably extend from Rogge-veld to the Sneeuwberg.

Here, therefore, were the laft ridges of that tremendous mafs of mountains, which
extend from Houtniquas Land and Hartequas Kloof, and again to the northward from
Roode Zands and Kartous Clefts, diredly acrol's the Carrow that lies on the other fide

of the Bokke-veld. And, indeed, it is not only along the foot of this range of moun-
tains that the colonifts have laid out their beft and principal farms, but they have alfo

got
m
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got between the ridges of the mountains, and fet themfelves down in all the interme*

diate valleys.

That immenfely dry Carrow-plain, which commences behind the laft-mentioned mafs

of mountains, and extends in length from the north-weft to the fouth-eaft end of the

fouthemmoft point of Africa, and in breadth to Rogge-veld and the Snow Mountains,

for want of water, cannot be inhabited ; and fcarcely atw animals refide there, except

for a fhort time, in or immediately after the rainy feafon, when a little falt-water is

found here and there in fome of the hollow places. Thofe coionifts, therefore, that

have farms on the other fide of this trad, either in Rogge-veld or the Snow Moun-
tains, are obliged to wait for that time for crofling fo defart a country, when they are

under the neceflity of pitching their camp near fuch a places where little water is to be

had, between which fpots, fometimes a journey of ten or twelve hours long, muft be
performed with all pofllble fpeed in the night. It is therefore necelTary to Know thefe

watering-places well ; becauie, if one fliould meet with any Hottentots, they would not

readily miform one, even if they knew of any watering-place, but keep it fecret to them-

felves, in order to be able to hide themfelves, in cafe they fhould at any time with to

run away. Grafs is hardly to be met with in this trad, fo that it is with difficulty

that a horfe can find fodder there, but the oxen put up both with brackifh water and
the fait leaves of the fhrubs and bufhes. In the day-time, when the fun fhines out hot,

if one cafb one's eye over a fmooth and arid plain like this, the eye is aiFeded by a

tremulous motion in the air, juft as though one were looking at a flame.

The Hottentots who traverfe thefe dry Carrow-fields, ufe feveral means, not only to

afliiage their hunger, but more particularly to quench their thirfl. Befides the above-

mentioned plant, called Kon or Gunna, they ufe two others, viz. one called Kameki
or Barup, which is faid to be a large and watery root ; and another called Ku, which is

Kkewife, according to report, a large and fucculent root.

The plants, as well herbs as bufhes, ftand very thin in the Carrow-veld ; and, in

fuch a burning hot climate, where not a drop of rain falls for the fpace of eight months
at leafl, it is almoft inconceivable how they can thrive at all. Their ftems and branches,

Ukewife, have the appearance of being brittle and quite dried up ; but the leaves, on
the other i^and, are very thick, and filled with a briny fluid, and remain green all the

year through. Thefe frefli and ever-verdant tops and leaves, however, may perhaps

receive from th*» air, which at night is cool, fome moifture for their prefervation and
nourifhment. The ground appears quite burned up, is of a yellowifh red colour, and
confifts of clay with ochres of iron and common fait.

1774.—On the ift of January, direding our courfe homewards, we arrived at Jan

van Stade's farm, and afterwards pafling an eftate belonging to one Gert van Royen,
and another belonging to a Van Fors, came to the villa which Gert van Royen occu-

pied himfelf.

We let our drivers and Hottentots go on with the carts through Hartequas Kloof,

with orders to wait for us at the Company's port at Riet Valley ; and I, with my
Englifh fellow-traveller, determined to go on horfeback over the dry Carrow, which

lay to the right, and afterwards proceed through Platte Kloof. But this expedition did

not end very fortunately ; for, as in this level plain, which is feldom vifited by tra-

vellers, there were no tracks to follow, we miffed our road, and the longer we tra«

veiled, the farther we went aftray, fo that at lafl we could not even find our way back
again. We rode on however, as faft as our horfes could go, and the fun began to go
down without our having perceived the leaft trace of a houfe or farm. At length the

fun bong fet, and no hopes left, we retired a little way back to a valley, where there

XVViS
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was a fmall brook, with a few trees on its borders ; and, in this brook, there was ftill

fome water.

Here we thought it advifeable to take up our lodging for the night. Accordingly

we unfaddled our horfes, and lied them up, with the haher round one of their legs,

that they fhould not run away ; and then, bv means of our guns, we made a large

fire of Canna-bufties ifalfola aphyUa). After this we lay down near the fire, with the

faddles under our headfs ; but could not get a wink of fleep, on account of an intoler-

able fenfation of cold, which, though not fo very intenfe in itfelf, yet, by reafon of

the burning heat we had endured in the '^ay-time, was feverely felt by us, and forced

us to rife feveral times in the courfe of an hour, in order to mend the fire, and warm
ourfeives all over. We had derived this advantage from our guns, that we could al-

ways make a fire ; but we had no hopes of finding any thing in this plain to (hoot, by

which we might fatisfy the cravings of our ftomachs. I had therefore taken the pre-

caution to put into my Ihooting-bag a few bifcuits and pieces of fugar-candy, which

were extremely welcome to us at this junfture.

As loon as it was morning, we looked about us for our horfes, but found that they

were vaniihed, which did not a little add to our concern, fituated as we were in a

defart, where our fate was uncertain. After having fearched the valley all around, we
went up upon the heights, and behind thefe we at lad found our horfes, which with-

out doubt were upon the point of going farther, to look out for better fodder. Having
faddled them, we direded onr courl'e obliquely towards the mountains, where we ar-

rived towards evening, at the houfe of a farmer, who was fo poor as fcarcely to be
mafter of any thing more than the roof over his head.

Here we took up our night's lodging, and afterwards made our way to Hartequas

Kloof, where we met with our people and our carts.

Near Hartequas Kloof, a new range or ridge of mountains commences, which joins

the former, the cleft ferving as a band of connexion between them. So that the

Carrow-veld can be feen behind the firfl ridge, when one rides into the cleft through

the next range of mountains near Groote Paarde Kraal.

It is not long fince that this whole tra6): of land, from Hartequas Kloof down to

Gamtous Rivier, which is now filled with fettlements, was firfl peopled ; and twenty-

three years ago there was not a fingle farm, when, in the year 1750, Governor Tul-

bagh fent a caravan out to this coaft, with a view to gain certain intelligence with

refpedl to the country and its inhabitants. Tulbagh, who ftill lives in the grateful

hearts of the inhabitants of the Cape, was a governor, who confidered that he was
raifed 10 the elevated ftation he enjoyed under government, and appointed to b*e ruler

over an extenfive country, not merely to live in luxury, pamper his pride, and accu-

mulate riches, but to unite with the Company's lawful interefts the happinefs of the

colonifts, and the advancement and welfare of the colony. This gentleman was alfo

anxious to have the country by degrees farther explored ; for which purpofe, in the

year 1750, he fitted out a caravan, confifting of one hundred and fifty foldiers from
the caftle, and two burghers, of which an officer of the nam^ of Beutelaar was ap-

pointed the commander. With thefe were fent, at the Company's expence, eleven

waggons, a great number of draught-oxen, and of others for killing, and a confider-

able quantity of ammunition and provifion. The expedition was to be made into the
country of the Caffres, and afterwards up towards that of the Tambukkis, and then back
again, through the Snow Mountains and Camdebo j but, on account of the haughti-

nels and ftupidity of the commander, little was done in the bufinefs, for which reafon,

on his return home, he was fent away out of the country \ a punifliment he richly

deferved.

i
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deferved. He was a Arid and rigorous commander, and puniflied with feverity. He
likcwife beat the drum all the way, infomuch that all the game that was to have been

(hot feared away, particularly by the two farmers who went in fuite ; and his people

at length grew extremely mutmous. When he encamped any were at night, the

waggons were all placed in a ring, within which the cattle and other animals were put,

and the tents alio pitched. At Kill, when he arrived at the country of the Caffres, he

gave the Catlre captain, Paloo,' a grenadisr's cap, and another to his brother, which

IS faid to have excited a war amongft the Caftres. The only thing he did for the be-

nefit of the Company was, that in the harbour near Zwartkops river he fet up the

Company's arms, cut in (lone. This journey laded eight months. At that time there

was not a finglc farm on the other fide of Hartcquas Kloof ; but the roads were fo un-
' known and unbeaten, that the waggons were often obliged to be dragged, by the

people to whom they belonged, ncrofs the molt difficult places.

Being come from Hartequas Kloof to Gouds Rivier, we (laid a day there in order to

reft our cattle, which befides were fo grievoufly afflifted with the hoof diftemper, that

my companion was obliged to leave one of his oxen behind here, which could get no

farther. Here too the weather was amazingly warm, warmer indeed than I have ever

felt, either before or fnice, infomuch that the farmers fhut both the doors and window-

ihutters, in order to keep the fun out, and their houfes cool. The birds could fcarcely

fly, and the air was almoft too hot to be breathed. The heat was without doubt

feveral degrees above loo by Fahrenheit's thermometer.

The following days, continuing our route, we arrived at Riet Valley, one of the

Company's ports, where we remamed a few days to reft ourfelves, and particularly for

the fake of paying another vifit to Groote Vader's Bofch (or Grandfather's Wood),
and feeing if the different kinds of trees there were come into bloflbm, as we had
already got pretty far into January, and confequently the fummer was farther advanced

than it had been at any time before, when we had vifited this wood.

On the 1 4th of January accordingly, we went thither, but were not more fuccefsful

now than we had been before with refpeft to finding the trees in bloflbm, much lefs

with fruit on them ; fome of them, however, were on the point of budding.

Here were, at this time, for the Company's account, two wood-men, who, after

felling the trees, dragged them to fuch fpots from whence they might be taken up and
put into waggons. The trees were chiefly got out of the wood by oxen, by means of

a cord fafttned round the body of the tree ; as no vehicle of any kind could pofliibly

be ufed there.

As I had no hopes of ever vifiting this place again, I made a point now of colleding

and laying up to dry, branches with leaves of every fpecies of tree, and at tlie fame
time of becoming perfedlly acquainted with the ufe they made in this country of each

fpecies.

The ufes of the diflferent forts of trees that grew in and round about the wood, were
as follows

:

Black iron-wood (Zwarte Yzerhout, gardenia Roth/tiannia), is hard and ftrong : it is

ufed for axle-trees and the poles of waggons.

Yellow-wood (Geelhout, Hex crocea), is of a yellow colour, almoft like box, of a

clofe texture, and handfome. It is ufed for planks and beams in the conftrudion of
houfes, for tables, doors, cupboards, window-frames, and butter-churns.

Camaflie-wood (Camaflie-hout) is merely a flirub, and confequently produces fmall

pieces only, which ferve for veneering, and to form borders on furniture, as likewife

for
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for making planes and other fine and delicate tools. This is one of the fined and

heavieft kinds of wood.

The wood of the Red pear-tree (Roode Peer) is ufed for making the bodies, under

and upper axle-trees, and the lower parts of waggons.

The Bucku-tree (Bucku-hout, olea capenfti) is the bed wood for making wheels and

^Hraggons.

The Red alder (Roode Elfe, cunenia capenfii) is likewife very proper for making

waggwi-wheels, the naves of wheels and chairs.

The A(h (Effenhovt, Eflcnboom, Houtniquas Effen, Ekebergia capenfts) is a large

tree hard, and of a clofe texture, and is uied for making tools and implements of

various kinds. r l •_. . l .

Of the Stink-hout there are two forts, the white and the brown. The brown is

very beautiful, being of a dark colour with brisht ftreaks and dalhes, much like waU

nut-tree. Of this are made clothes-prefles, delks, chairs, tables, and other codly

kinds of furniture. When it is firft cut down it ftinks, a circumftance from vs hich it

has obtained its prefent name ; but, in procefs of time, when it has been expofed to

the open air, the difagreeable odour vaniihes.

The wood of the Olive tree (Olyve-hout, olea Europaa) is very heavy, and of a brown

colour. I have often feen, at the farmers' houfes, chairs made of this wood, which

felt very heavy in the hand. This ftrong wood is alfo ufed in the conftrudliun of

mills.

Wild Catjepiring {gardenia Tbunbergia') is a hard and ftrong kind of wood, and on

this account ufed ror clubs.

Witte Eflen (or white alh) is ufed for planks, for waggon-racks, and for the boards

|n waggons, for boards for fhoe-makers to cut leather on, and fometimes for cup-

boards.

Zwart-baft (royena vUlofa) is ufed for the bodies of waggons, and to make yokes for

draught-oxen.

Keur-hout (Jophora capenfti) is ufed for wheels and the bodies of waggons.

The Almond tree (Amandel-hout) is ufed for heels of {hoes, and for {hoe-maker's lads.

The AfTagay tree (Aflagayboom, eurtiftafagineay\& ufed for the poles of waggons,

and as fhafts for the Hottentots' javelins.

Dom-hout (mimefa nilotica) is ufed for lock-lhoes, to put under waggon-vheels, as

likewife for the bows of yoke for draught-oxen, and for making charcoal.

The Waageboom (pretea grandifiora) for fuel and making charcoal.

The Kreupelboom (^protea fpeciofa). The bark is ufed by tanners, for drelfing and
tanning leather.

The Leepelboom is made into fpoons and wooden bowls.

The larged trees in the African woods, as well in this as in others, were the follow-

ing : the Geelhout {ilex crocea\ the Bucku {plea capenfis)s the tarcbonarithus catii-

phoratta, and arboreus^ the Roode-elfe (cunonia capen/is)^ and the Wite-elfe, the

Stink-hout, the Aifa^ay-hout (curtifia), the wild Chefnut (Wilde Cadanien, brabejum

Jiellatum\ the wild Fig-tree (Wilde Vygeboora,^mr capenfis)^ theKeureboom {Jepbora

capenfti)^ the mimofa nilotica^ and the Eflleboom {Ekebergia eapeii/is).

On the hills grew the omithogalum alt^mum, which was now in full bloflbm, and
decorated the plain with its long and crouded fpikes of flowers. It was fsud to be very

common every fourth year, and, in the intervening years, hardly to be feen.

On the i8th, we p^ed through Zwellendam to Steins farm,
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On thr iptli, we croflTed over at the ferry, whert Breede Rivier .ind Zonder End
unite, and theu went over FltfluquaH Kloof, and pad (iyllcnhuyfen's elbte to Vollen*

hovens. At Brccdc Rivier, where the river Zonder End unites with it, ends that

mountain which ftrctchcs out from Roode Zand, and diredly oppoftte this place the

Zweltendam Mountains form an angle.

On the 20th, proceeding on our route, we went palt Melk's fann to the Company's
port at 'I'igcrhoek, where not only a great number of cows arc kept for making butter

on the Company's account, but likcwile in the adjacent woods a quantity of timber is

felled for making all kinds of iniplements for the Company's own ufe.

The workmen are at liberty to cut down and fell fome wood and timber, by way
of afliiHiig to fupport them, but no hulbamhnan is liiftercd to fell any here. In liout-

niquas and other woods indeed, the hufbandman is at liberty to cut timber, but in

fome places, not without the fpecial permiHion of government, and paying a contri-

bution of five rix-dollars.

h\ this trad refided the IJlue Goat, as it is called, {bbiiive bol; tfeiran, capra /«/-

(opbaa,) which is one of the icarcell in the whole comitry ; it is white, intermixed

with black hairs. The blue goat is laid to be vcrv negledful of her young, infomuch
that they are often devoured by wild hearts ; anci this is the reafon that is given for

its being fo fcarce. Its flefli had a better talle than that of the other fpecies of goats.

Here were alfo a great many ssebras or flriped horfes (tqui/j zebra). ITiere is a

penalty of fifty rix-dollars on (hooting one of thefe animals ; and if any one can be

caught alive, it is to be fcnt to the gdvernor. The old ones are hardly ever to be

caught, and are never tamed. The young ones feldom live, and although feemingly

tame, are by no means to Ix* trufted.

After this, palling by Jurjin Linde's farm, we arrived at a port of the Company's,
near Zoete-melks Valley, where twenty-four men and a ferjeant are kept for the fole

purpofe of felling timber in the adjacent woods. From this place the Company receives

file greateft part of its fhip and common tin, her, of which three large waggon-loads

are f;nt every month up to the Cape. The labourers here alio are permitted to cut a

reaft'iiable quantity, and fell it on their own account. '1 he large pieces of timber,

fuch as beams, &c. are dragged out of the wood by oxen, and it murt be confefl'ed,

not without the greateft difficulty.

. To the fmaller pieces, fuch as wedges, handles for axes, gun-ftocks, wheel-timber,

axle-trees, &c. the form is given before they are carried out of the wood. When a

very large tree is felled, it is left for fome time to fplit of itfelf ; then it is cloven and
cut up.

Here I had an opportunity of feeing how they prepared the wheat- rtraw ufed for

thatching. The flieavcs with the cars on were ftruck againft a block, till the grain ran

cut and the ears dropped oik'. The bufmefs goes on much flower in this method of

f hrafliing than when the corn is trodden out by horfes ; but the rtraw is preferved whole
by it and even.

On the 24th, we palVcd by the Ziekeiihuys (or hofpital), . '"mall port of the Crr^-

pany's, which is fubjec^ to the former port near Zoete-melks Valley, and in which '

are only two men, and went forward to Groenewal's farm, and afterwards to Gylieii-

huyfen s, near Zwart Rivier (the Black River). The Black Mountains, which com-
menced near Groenewal's fsrm, came to a termination here. They were not very

high.

On the a5th, we travelled o. 'o Badenhorft's and Beyer's eftatcs, near Booter
Rivier.

Here
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Here I fhot r cat, fpotted with black (viverra)i the (kin finelled fo ftrong of mu(k,

that when it was hung up ii hr cart to dry, I could not endure the (Icnch of it. It

is in confequence of this aron;.' imcll that the animal is not eafily caught bv the dogs.

The ridge of mountains which we liad fcen terminate near HelTaquas Kloot, bcgm

at the fide of Kleine Houtli 'k, behmd Iranfchc-hoek. Within the mountain o*

Groote Hout-hoek, a ridpe w s aUu feen to iKoot out along the fea-fliore, which w«frt

almoft as far as Mulcle Bay. Within fli** bit, another ridge projefts, which come*

to a termination between GylKuhuyfeu's and Groenewal's farms, and, dirediy oppofitc

to Badenhord's farm, has a high ptak, called the i( . r of Babel. Thcfc two ridges

are not united with the other mountain; but leave an open i/»ace near Booter Rivier.

On the a6th, pafling over Grootelu)Ut-hoek, I'almit's and Steenbrafemey Riverji,

we arrived at the Hottentot's Holland Mountain, on which there are feveral farms.

r bojns, a fort of large and ill-conditioned monkeys, 'vith tails no longer than their

tn gli-, are found in thefe mountains. This animal is long a grow mg, and, when full

V
'

is almoil as large as a blood-hound ; at this period, it ihould not be kept tied

up wich a firing only ; tor, without an iron chain, it bites every thing ai'under. Several

dogs together, indeed, may catch a baboon, but one or two leldom can ; becauie if

the baboon, which is furprifmgly quick and nimble, gets hold of the dog by the hind

feet, he fwings it round, till the dog is quite giddy, and at. it were drunK. With his

large teeth he bites violently, and defends himfelf obftinately.

Finally, we went down the mountain, over its fleep hills, wd then over the level

plain to the Cape.

T/je Cape, 1774.
I i h

BEING arrived in town fo late in the year, after a journey of Ave months, I wm
obliged to ufe difpatch, in order that I might be able to embrace the opportunity o-'^

fendmg, in the beginning of this year 1774, to the Botanic Gardens of Amfterdam,
Leyden, and I.eeuwarden, by the homeward-bound (hips failing for 1 urope, a confidcr^

able quantity of bulbous roots, herbs, feeds, and growmg plants ; an alfo to my other

patrons a great number of bulbous roots, feeds, infefts, fluffed birds, and other fcarce

animals.

The firfl four months in the yeat are the moll bufy at the Cape, uhen the Dutch
ftiips, as well as thofe that belong to foreign nations, return from the Eaft Indies, and
others arrive from Europe ; fb that there are at this time about tw»'nty ( - thirty fhips in

the road, 'f'lc firfl Dutch homeward-bound fleet too now lay ready, a id I had an op-

portunity of lending part of my colleftions by it, and the remainder aft rwards, as fafl

as they wen ready, by the fhips that failed later.

A fnip from Holland, the IJekvlict, arrived here, after a long and ur fortunate voy-

age. Through the captain's negled and ignorance, the Ihip had got fo much under tne

African coafl as to lofe its proper winds, and to be obliged to make Angola, after firfl

making Waalvifch Ray, with only nine men in health on board. During this long voy-

age the fcurvy had raged among the crew, which was fald to have been very generally

as well as plentifully bled, fo that the grcatefl part of it had died. Compla^t was made
both againfl the furgeon and the captain for not having underflood their bufinefs, The

Q 2 former

m
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former died on the paflage, and the latter received the punifliment e richly defenred.

The fick had not only been fupplied with improper medicines, but aUb, in other refpefls,

bad been treated with great negligence. One morning four men were reported as dead

;

one of whom, juft as they were going to few him up in his hammock, was found alive

by the fail-maker, although he loon after breathed his lad. Another morning five men
had been reported dead ; all of them had been fewed up in their hammocks, and two
had already been thrown over-board ; when the third, the inftant he was put on the

plank, called out, ** Mafter Boatfwain, I am alive ftill !" to which the boatfwain, with

unfeafonable jocularity, replied, ** You alive, indeed ! what, do you pretend to know
better than the furgeon ?"

For every iick man fent to the hofpital the captain pays two fkellings, and he keeps

back in return the man's allowance on board.

The building of the new hofpital was not very far advanced this fummer, neither,

indeed, could tne work go on very fall. Of ninety men who were allotted for this pur-

pofe, few were at work, and a great part of them were on furlough, or were fet upon
other work on the hofpital's account.

Befides a handfome houfe, built in the Company's garden in town, the governor has

alfo one at Rondebofch, and another at Nieuwiand, both out of town, to which he may
retire at pleafure, and unbend his mind when opprefled with the cares of (late. Another

fuch houfe was now to be built likewife for his accommodation at Baay-fals.

The Company has very fine gardens both at Rondebofch and Nieuwiand, from whence

the fhips and the hofpital are fupplied with vegetables.

Since the governor. Van der Stell, in the beginning of this century, had appropriated

to himfelf a confiderable portion, and that the bed, of the land, (and the fame had been

done by feveral of the Company's fervants, to the great prejudice of the l^urghers and
colonifts,; they lie under a ftrid prohibition againft holding any farms. In lieu thereof,

after being obliged to difpofe of tbeir farms, feveral perquifites have been allowed them

;

fuch as the difpencier, or purveyor, five per cent, upon imported, and the fame on ex-

ported, wares ; as likewife u^cr. ^^ain, butter, &c. The collector has two and a half

per cent, on the monies, the uore>keeper four, the commilTary of the hofpital five, the

mfpe&or of the auctions five per cent, on all goods and merchandize fold by au^n

;

and all this, betides their ufual monthly falary. So that it is only fome few of the

high er people in office that have a fmall villa for their pleafure near the Cape, but from
whence no commodities mud be carried out and difpofed of.

The fhips that arrived here brought the news that Baron Van Plettenberg had been
nominated governor of the Cape and the colony, and had been ihortly after milalled in

his office.

. The governor, together with feven counfellors of police, has the fupreme dire^on
and command, as well with refped to the Company's traffic here, as alfo to the whole

economy of the colony, without being fubiedt to the government of Batavia, whic|)i have

otherwife the fupreme command over all the fa^^ories in India.

All criminal caufes come under the cognizance and jurifdi^tion of the grand court of

juftice. In this the commandant of the garrifon prefides, and the governor has nothing

to do with it, excepting merely to fign his name to death-warrants.

Finally, there are two other courts of judicature in the colony. One of thefe is at

Stell enbofch, to which four parifhes are fubjed, with their churches, viz. Stellenbofch,

Drakenftein, Zwartland, and Roode Zand ; the other is at Zwellendam, and compre-

hends one very large and extenfive parifh, which, however, has not yet been provided

either with a church or minifter.

II The
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The Cape of Good Hope, although it was firft difcovered bjr the Portuguefe above

three hundred years ago, was frequented by them for the fpace ofone hundred years and

upwards, and afterwards by the Dutch Eaft India Company's (hips for more tlum half a

century, before poffeffion was taken of any part of the country, or any cultivation was

beftowed upon it, fo that the colony is not above a hundred and twenty years old ; for,

in the year 1650, when the Dutch ihipe, on their return from the Indies, touched here

and took in refrefliments, for which they bartered with the Hottentots, the country

was, for the firft time, furveyed with any degree of attention, by a furgeon of the

name of Jan van Riebeek, who belonged to the fleet, and had fome knowledj[e of

botany ; and as he found both the climate and the foil adapted to the cultivation of

culinary vegetables and fruit-trees, on his return home he propofed to the directors to

eftablim a colony here.

On mature deliberation the propofal was agreed to, and Jan van Riebeek was fent

out as admiral and commander-in-chief, with four fliips, which were ftored with

materials for building, carpenters, and feeds of all kinds. On his arrival at the Cape,

he treated with the Hottentots for the purchafe of a piece of ground, on which was
ereded a fortrefs, ftorehoufe, and hofpital ; and, at the fame time, the firft founda-

tions were laid of this great and flourifliing colony, which does more honour to rhan-

kind than all the vidories of Alexander the Great, and much more than all the

important conquefts the Dutch arms have been able to make in every other part of the

world. 4

The fum for which the firft piece of land was purchafed, is very differently reported,

as well as the quantity of the land itfelf. The firft purchafe fum is faid to have

amounted to fifty thoufand guilders in wares, and by another purchafe to have been

augmented with thirty thouund guilders more ; which, although it may adually be fo

great in the Company's books, yet it feems to be abfolutely incredible, that the Hot-

tentots fliould ever have received the major part of it. The laft purchafe is faid to have

extended as far as Moflelbaay, but this is the lefs true, or even probable, as durbg the

time that Van Riebeek was governor of the Cape, as he afterwards was, his fartheft

difcoveries reached only to that mountiiin, which is called after him, Riebeek's

Cafteel, and ftands at a good diftance within the long range of mountains. In my
opinion, the land purchafed at firft was no more than that tra£t of country which lies

between Table Mountain and Zout Rivier, from whence the colony has fince been
continually more and more extended in the fame manner as it is now daily enlarged

and augmented. The citadel was at firft built cf wood and earth ; and it was not till

the year 1664, that, together with its fortifications, it was built of ftone. Near Zout
Rivier (Salt Rivier) a fmall fort, called (Keer de Koe) Turn the Cow, was alfo

erefted for the purpofe of protefting the Company's cattle that grazed in the field,

which it commanded, and to hinder them either from going acrofs the river to the
Hottentot's lands, or from being ftolen by the natives of the place. With this view,

therefore, near the fort a ftable was built for fifty horfes, with which the Hottentots,

who were very fwlft of foot, and difappeared in an inftant, might be purfued with all

poflible fpeed. This, together with a farm near Conftantia, laid out by Van Riebeek,
was without doubt the firft and incoi.fiderable commencement of this fettlement.

This infant eftablifhment was probably not meant to extend fo far as it has done fince,

but was intended only for the cultivation of fuch articles as were neceffary for fupply-

ing the fhipping that arrived there with refrelhments. But, on a clofer examinauon
of the climate, the fertility of the foil, and the weaknefs of the natives, it was refolved

to extend the fettlement, and feveral Europeans were perfuaded to emigrate and fettle

here.

m
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here, and to cultivate a confiderable tra£l of land, which was granted to them and

their heirs for ever. Shortly after this, marriageable girls were fent out from the

orphan-houfes, for the purpofe of ftill more increafing the colony ; the inhabitants of

which got at firft, on truft, implements that were neceHary for the cultivation of the

land, and fpread themfelves out to Stellenbofch and Drakenfleiu (where the French

Proteftant refugees in particular (Irengthened the fettlement), and afterwards on the

other fide of the mountains to Roode Zand. The whole of Zwartland was afterwards

peopled, though a fandy and more meagre foil. In fine, within thel'e hift thirty

years the colony has increafed to fuch a degree, and with fuch rapidity, that not only

the country from Roode Zand and Hottentot's Holland Mountains has been occupied

and inhabited as far as Zwellendam, but alfo as far as Moffelbaay, Houtniquas, Lange
Kloof, Kromme Rivier, and all the way to Camtous Rivier, the Bokke and Rogge-
velds, Camdebo, and the Snow Mountains.

The colony of the Cape takes in the town with us parilh and church, Paarl with its

parifli and, church, the Tyger Mountains, &c. and extends^as far as Moffelbanks Rivier

and fiaay-falls.

The colony of Stellenbofch was founded by the governor Simon vander Steel, in

1670, like a cottage, and provided with a court-houfe and church, at the diftance of

eight miles from the Cape. It extends from the Tyger Mountains to Hottentot's

Holland, and nearly to Baay-feUs, and, at the northern end, to Paarl and Mof-

felbank.

Drakenflein was founded in 1670, with a very finall church, and Itands fo clofe to

Stellenbofch, that it might with great propriety be I'ubjed to it. And Indeed this was
confidered as a feparate colony, more out of compliment than neceflity.

The Company paid only tour (kellings for a live fheep, and the burghers in the

town paid one Ikelling (rather more than fix-pence Kngliih) for twelve pounds of

mutton.

A great many officers belonging to the fliips lodged In the fame houfe with me, A
mate paid lefs per diem than a captain, as his pay was lei":;, although he was equally

well-lodged, and equally free from reftraint, and had the fame table and attendance
;

and this regulation appeared to me in many refpecls as equitable as it was handfome and
delicate.

Charcoal is a very dear article at the Cap«, and is generally carried thither from
Europe. For a chaldron of charcoal, which ought to contain thirty-lix fchepcls (or

bufhels), of which, however, only thirty-two are delivered out to the purchafer,

the blackfmiths pay eighteen rix-dollars, and eight rix-dollars for one hundred weight

of iron.

Bulbous plants, in all probability, repofe at times, or they are not feen every year in

equal quantities. In fome places one iees them in one year in great abundance, and
another year fcarcely any.

When a flave plays any knavifh trick, or does inifthitf to any of the neighbours,

the farmer who owns him is generally obliged to make good the damage, and fre»

quently to pay one half of the value ot the flave, though at the lame time the flave like-

wife may chance to undergo corporal punifliment for it.

VV^hen an inferior fervant of the Company trefpalfes, he ufually undergoes corporal

puniihment ; but a burgher is fined. The former contributes to the reformation of
manners, and the latter to lining the fifcal's packets.

The laws refpecling marriage at the Cape ditler in many refpeds from thofe that are

in force at other places ; and divorces frequently happen here, attended with lingular

circum-
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fircumftances. The wife of one Sardyn, who had been a foldier feventeen years,

and at this time kept a public-houfe and a dancing-houfe for the reception of the com-

mon people, was proved in court, by the evidence of two witnefles, to have had a

criminal connexion with a drummer. The proi'ecutor was allowed, it is true, to part

with his wife, but then (lie was exempted from all farthei* punifhment
; ,
while he, on

the contrary, was flogged and fent to Batavia, without being fufFered to receive the

leaft benefit from his property.

A certain hatter in the town, who was a bachelor, had got two of his flaves with

child. For the child he had by one of them, he, in quality of its father, demanded

baptifm, and accordingly this was baptized, and confequendy free ; while the other

girl's child remained unbaptized and a flave.

The winter of this year, in the months of June, July, and Augufl:, was very cold,

with a great deal of rain ; and 011 the 6th of July particularly, both the Devil's Moun-

tain and Table Mountain were covered with fnow and hail. In feveral places, the

vines, as well as many vegetables in the kitchen-gardens, had been killed or greatly

damaged by the froft.

In the Company's garden there was a very beautiful covered walk, formed of

cheihut-trees, which were now very thick and large. It was this year cut down root

and branch by order of the governor, for the purpofe of making different kinds of

fiimiture of its elegant wood ; and in its flead were planted oaks, which, however, are

as little likely to reilore the beauty of the garden, as thofe curious animals are to re-

turn thither, which tlie highly refpedtable Governor Tulbagh had taken pains to col-

lect: together there, irom the interior parts of Africa ; but which, after his death, were

turned out by his fucceffor to become a prey to ravenous hearts.

The fruit of a fpecics of mcfcmbryanthcmum was fometimes brought to the town as

a rarity, and was called Rofa de Jericho. When it is put into water, it gradually

opens all its feed-vcfl'els, and exaftly refembles a fun ; and when it becomes dry

again, it contracts itfelf and clofes by degrees. This is no lefs a neceffary than Angular

property, which points out the admirable inftitution of an all-wife Creator ; inafmuch

as this plant, which is found in the moft arid plains, keeps its feeds faft locked up
in time of drought ; but when the rainy feafon comes, and the feeds can grow, it

opens its receptacles, and lets fall the feed, in order that they may be difperfed abr-'id.

The water in which this fruit h;is lain is fometimes given to women that are near their

time, and is thought to procure them an eafy delivery.

Ordinary public-houfcs are much more rarely to be met with here than they are in,

Europe, and taverns (UU more fo, as every body has a quantity of wine in his own
houl'e, fufficient for himfelf and his friends. Some there are however for the lower

clafs of people, though very different from thofe which abound fo much in our more
refined quarter of the globe ; being defigned not lb much for drinking and tippling, of
^^hich drunkennefs, noife, and riotous difurdcr are the frequent concomitants, as for

mere divorfion and recreation. The inferior kinds of public-houfes therefore are at the

lame time dancing houfes, where every evening muficians are to be found, and the

guells, by paying for their wine only (but at a very dear rate), have an opportunity of

liancing. No card-playing is fuffered, and the dancing is over at a certain hour in the

night, when every one goes quietly home, without making a noife or affrighting others,

which would not be eafily tolerated by the night-watch, nor go unpunifhed by the

government.

At my leifure hours I never neglected to vifit the hills, mountains, and fields, near
the town. For the purpofe of carrying a book and other things neceffary for putting

I np
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up my feeds and plants, I ufually took with me a hired flave. This year, through the

kmdnefs of the furgeon, I got a man out of the hofpital to carry my apparatus, who
had been brought by a fmgular deftiny to this fouthernmoO: point of Africa. He was
born in Germany, and, for the lake of trafficking, had travelled much, and had lived for

fome time in Holland, France, and England, where he refided laft, and carried on a

fmall trade in certain drugs, and fome chemical preparations. In the courfe of this

bufmefs, having embarked for France, the (hip was driven by a ftorm towards the coaft

of Holland, where it was wrecked, and he lod all his little property. On getting afliore,

he fold his knee-buckles, and, with ttie trifling viaticum produced by them, fet out for

Amfterdam, where he met with an old acquaintance, who offered him his affifbnce

;

and under the pretext of procuring him a lodging, took him to a kidnapper's. Here
his friend called for brandy, victuals, and wine, of which they both partook. At length,

when he and his friend psuted, he obferved that the landlord gave the latter two ducats.

Immediately upon this he himfelf was prevented from going out ; he then found, to his

coil, that he was kidnapped i and, being no (Iranger to the Dutch language, threatened

the kidnapper to lodge a complaint againfl him, if he did not inflantly fet him at liberty.

The kidnapper then began to make fome inquiries about his refidence, means of fup-

port, &c. and, as he could not pay his reckoning, abfolutely refufed to let him go.

When muflered on board of fhip, whither he had been carried, without having been
previoufly taken to the £aft-India houfe, and received there, he complained to the

dire&or ; but, as the poor fellow could not poflibly pay for what the kidnapper had
received of the Company to fit him out, he was obliged, miens volens, to fail for the

Cape, where he arrived fick, and was taken to the hofpital. This poor man accompa-
nied me twice in my excurfions ; but foon regained his liberty by running away, and
getting on board one of the Englifh (hips that lay in the road.

Pomegranates grew in feveralof the gardens, but were not expofed to fale, nor much
eaten in the town. But chefnuts {afcttlus pavia) were fold here in plenty, and eaten

by way of defert, roafted, with a little butter.

By the fhips that arrived from Europe, I had not only the pleafure to receive letters

firom my patrons in Amfterdam, intimating their fatisfadion at what I had fent them,

but alfo received a confiderabie fum in ducats, for the purpofe of paying off part of tho

debt I had contraded during the two lad years.

-There had arrived from England, in order to proceed to Bengal, Lady Ann Monfon,
who had undertaken this long and tedious voyage, not only for the purpofe of accom-
panying her hufband, who went out as colonel of the regiment in the Eaft Indies ; but

alfo with a view to indulge her pafTion for natural hiflory. This learned lady, during

the time ihe (laid here, made feveral very fine colleftions, and particularly in the am-
mal kingdom. And, as I had frequently had the pleafure, together with Mr. Mafon,
of accompanying her to the adjacent farms, and, at the fame time, of contributing

greatly to the enlargement of her colleftions, fhe had the goodnefs, before her depar-

ture, to make me a prefent of a valuable ring, in remembrance of her, and of the friend-

(hip with which (he had honoured me. She was a lady about fixty years of age, who,
amongfl other languages, had alfo fome knowledge of the Latin, and had, at her own
expence, brought with her a draughtfman, in order to aifiil her in collecting and deli-

neating fcarce fpecimens of natural hiflory.

The government at the Cape had refolved to fend this year a velTel called a Hoeker,
to Madagafcar, to barte. for (laves ; and the Governor Baron Van Plettenberg had tlie

kindnefs to offer to fend me out as furgeon to the (hip. But although I had much
wiflied to vifit fo large and remarkable an ifland, (Ull my inclination to fee the northern

part
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!:-

part of Africa was much more prevalent. I therefore begged to be excofed from mak-

ing this voyage ; and recommended a friend and countryman of mme, Mr. Oldenburg,

who had been praftifrng botany for the fpace of two years that he had accompanied me
in my excurfions, to go as furgeon's mate. My recommendation was taken ; and Mr.

Oldenburg even made feveral colle£Uon of plants} but did not live to return from fo

unwholefome and fcorching a climate.

This winter Alderman Berg fliewed me a very curious Fungus {hydnord) which had

been fent to him, as a great rarity, by a farmer, from the interior part of the country.

This fungus, which was called Jackhai's Koft (or JackaH's food) being, on examination,

found to be, with refpeA to the parts of frudliiication, the moft extraordinary plant of

any hitherto known, confirmed my refolution of vifiting the northern parts of the Cape,

and excited in me a wifli to examuie this fungus, with feveral other plants, in their

native foil, however arid and barren.

I fitted myfelf out as in the preceding year, in the month of September, and again

had Mr. Mafon, the Englifh gardener, for my fellow-traveller, although he was not

much inclined to make any long excurfion this year.

Journey to Roggeveld.

ON the 29th of September, 1774, I fet out with my fellow-traveller, on my third

journey to the interior part of Africa. After crofTmg Zout Rivier and Moffelbank's

Rivier, we arrived at Vifcherfhoek, a corn-farm of the Company's, occupied by the

governor. This year eighty barrels of feed had been fown.

The flranguary raged amongft the cattle here, and was occafioned by the euphorbia

genijiiodes. As a fovereign remedy for this diftemper, the farmers gave the cattle a tea-

cup full of powdered oftrich egg-fnells mixed with vinegar. The refmous clot of Eu-
phorbia, which fluck fa(t in the urethra, was fometimes extrafted, when it appeared

quite- white, and about half a finger in length.

On the 30th, we rode paft Engelaar's farm to Matth. Greef's, near Moffelbank's

River. In thefe low fandy plains, and in the dwarf-bufhes upon them, there were
hares in abundance, infomuch that one might fhoot as many as one chofe ; but nobody
fet any value upon this kind of game, the flefh of which had fo dry a taile.

Here I heard much talk of a Hottentot water-melon, which is laid to be a large and
fucculent root, called Kou by the Hottentots, who grind it down to'meal, and bake it

like bread.

On the 2d of Oftober, we crolTed Moffelbank's River to Jurgen Kutfe's, and from
thence proceeded to Abraham Bofnian's, near Paarls-berg.

Paarl Mountain is neither very high nor of great extent in length ; but it abounds in

water, fo as amply to fupply the farms that lie on each fide, and a large mill fituated

at the foot of it.

The church ftands on the eaft fide of the mountain.

The farmers here chiefly cultivated vines, the flocks of which are often of fifty

years* growth, and produce a delicious and full-bodied wine. Wheat was not much
cultivated here, and the quantity of culinary vegetables was but fmall, as was alfo the

number of the cattle.
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Here we (laid a couple of days in order to inveftigate the mountains with due care

and accuracy. Having arrived at the top from the eaftera fide, we*obferved a place"'

called the Company's Cellar (Kelder). This confifted of a fomewhat concave and large

rock, which had fallen over another rock inclining towards it. Thele two rocks toge-

gether formed an arched cellar, as it were, open at botli ends, and poflefling an agree-

able coolnefs.

The Paarl Diamonds were two very large, bare, deep, and almort conic moun-
tains, the foot of which was fo wide at bottom, that it required an hour to walk

round it.

On the 5th, we proceeded to Hannes van Aardt's, near Paardeberg, which is a

little higher than Paarl Mountain ; this fhuids feparate, and has taken its name from

the wild Cape horfes (or Zebras), which formerly were to be fcen liere in great num-
bers. At this time there was only a dozen of thel'c beautiful animals, and thefe were

prote£led by government, and were far from being fhy.

On the 7th, we paffed on to Lofper's eftate ; and.

On the 8th, palling by Peter Lofper's and Johannes Walther's farm, we came to

Dreyer's cftate, near Ricbeck CafUe, a large mountain, fo named after Van Riebcek,

the founder and firfl governor of this colony. Tlie mountain was very high, and its

fides weie fteep.

My fellow-tn.vellcr :\r.d I, one day, climbed up to the high tops of this mountain,

whillt our oxen, wliich we h:id ordered t.) be taken oil" from the waggons, kept graz-

ing at the fide of it. We were obliged to make almoft tlie whole circle of the moun-
tain before we could get to the peak we wilhcd to afcend. AVhen arrived upon this

fummit, we perceived our waggons (landing at the loot of the mountain ; but faw, at

the fame time, that we were feparatcd from tliein by fuch fteep precipices on this fide,

that it appeared to u?; impoffible to reach them, without returning by the fame way that

we had come, which was nearly three miles about. However, whilft we were fearch-

ing here after fome curious plants, and laying them up in our books, I Humbled upon
a very near, but, at the fame time, dangerous way, to get to the other fide of the

mountain's perpendicular flanks. This was a chink of a few fathoms' length, and fo

narrow, as to be capable of admitting a middle-fized man only. Through this I ventured

to crawl on my hands and feet, and was fortunate enough to get fafe over to the other

fide, from vvhence it was only the diftance of a mufket-lljot to our waggons. My fel-

low-traveller, together with his dog, ftood aftoniflied at my adventurous exploit, the

one howling, and the other almoft crying ; and, at the fame time, vexed to think that

he Ihould be obliged to go alone a long way round about, without once daring to take

the dired path. My courage was rewarded with a fmall plant which 1 got in the chink,

and which I afterwards fought in vain in other places.

On the I ith, we came to Vliennuys Drift and Farry, after having pafled Lombart's
and Owerholfen's eftates, and Honingberg, which is a low mountain, and of a fmall

extent.

On the 1 2th, we arrived at Wilhelm Burger's grazing farm, near Matje's Dnft and
Rivier, where our waggon and cart were conveyed over by boats, and ilie oxen fwaiiv

acrofs.

On the 13th, I obferved a rainbow, which was extremely pale, with the dulleft co-

lours imaginable, being formed merely out of a rifing fog.

On the 1 4th, we arrived at Ilanekamp's farm, near Picquet-berg, which here ftretch-

ed north and fouth, but on the eaftern fide, to the northward, had feveral bendings,
the ridges of which ran fouth-caft and north-weft. Towards the northern end, the

mountain
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mountain goes up almoft to the long chain of mountains, from whence a point projefts,

forming a new range of mountains, the ridges of which run on to the fea-fhore. From

this it ftould feem, as if Picquet Mountain had a diflferent direftton from all other moun-

tains ; but it is only on the eaftern fide that fuch a ridge runs, and, at the northern end,

the mountain is continued farther, and runs a great way out to the fouth-eaft and north-

weft. This mountain is higher than R,iebeek Caftle, and, in the eaft and north, has

a great many fteep and inacceffible rocks, with flat and level furfaces at top.

Here grew a ftirub called Zand-olvye {dodonaa anguftifolia), the wood of which was

of a hard nature. This was dried, and a decoftion of it was drank in fevers, by way

of a purgative.

Tigers infefted the bufties in thefe fandy plains ; and I faw feveral perfons that had

been bitten by them, though nobody had been killed. I was aflured by many people,

that a tiger preferred a wild-goat to a (heep. The tiger is fuppofed to be more treach-

erous, and lefs magnanimous, than the lion. He feldom fails to rulh upon a man who
pafles the thicket where he lies concealed ; and it is impoflible for him to hear the cry

of ** fa, fa," without attacking the perfon that utters the found. I was told of a flave

in Madagafcar, who having ftepped behind a thicket to eafe nature, was attacked by a

tiger, and wounded fo feverely, that fie fainted away through lofs of blood ; but,

feizing the tiger at the fame time by the throat, quite uifled him, fo that the tiger was

found dead, and the flave near him in a fwoon. The Cape tiger is fmall, and about

the fize of a dog.

Elephants were formerly very numerous in thefe parts ; but, at prefent, they are

quite extirpated. The beft method to efcape from thefe large beans, whofe height

fometimes reaches to eighteen feet, is either to fly to the water, or to get into fome

fiflure of a rock.

Near Picquet Mountain we, for the firft time, difcovered and fliot a dove (Roode
Turtelduyv, columba Senegalenfis). This bird is generally found farther up the coun-

try, and is faid not to have been fo high up towards the Cape till within the laft feven

years.

The Jiapelia imarnatay a very branchy plant without leaves, was found in the vici-

nity of the mountains, though it was rather fcarce ; the Hottentots ate it, after peel-

ing off the edges and prickles.

Vogel Valley was a kind of fwamp, which lay at the foot of the mountain oppofite

Paarl, and was frequented by fea-fowls and fnipes.

All the roads here were fandy and heavy, like thofe about Saldahna-bay.

Near Picquet-berg to the northward, ilood Captain Kloofs Mountain, and within

this, farther to the northward, Drie Fontein's-berg, and then Babian's-berg, or the

Baboons Mountain, which, with its feveral different heads, ftretched on to the fea-

fliore^

Travelling farther on we came to Carrelfpeck's farm, fituated under Picquet Moun.
tain ; from thence to Gert Smidt's, and afterwards to Dirk Kutfe's, where Verlooren

"

Valley has its origin, and fprings from a mountain belonging to the long chain of moun-
tains J and, finally, to And. Greef *s.

The eftates in this traft are embelliflied with vineyards, corn-fields, and beautiful

gardens.

Here I met with a lemon, which contained another within it, furniflied with a red

rind. Neither of thefe two lemons had any feed, and the rind of the inner lemon was
faid to have even a four tafte.
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Here I alfo faw a goofe's egg, which contained another egg enclofed within it. The
external egg had a yolk, but the inner none.

Oftriches abound in all thefe parts. They frequently do great damage to the farmers,

by coming in flocks into their fields, and deftroying the ears of wheat, fo that nothing

. but the bare ftraw itfelf is left behind. The body of this bird is not higher than the

com, and when it devours the ears, it bends down its long neck, fo that it cannot be

feen at a diflance ; but on the leaft noife it rears up its head and long neck, and can

thus forefee its danger in time, and make its efcape, before the farmer gets within gun-

(hot of it.

When this bird runs it has a proud and haughty look, and feems not to make much
hafte, although it be in great dillrefs, efpecially if the wind is with it ; and when the

wind blows a little, it flaps its wings, which greatly aflids it in its flight. It is then im-

pofTible to overtake it with the fwifteft horfe, except when the weather is exceedingly

warm and at the fame time calm, or when its wings have been (hot oiF.

One momingy as I rode paft a place where a hen-oftrich fat on her neft, the bird fprang

up and purfued me, with a view to prevent my noticing her young ones, or her eggs.

Every time I turned my horfe towards her, (he retreated ten or twelve paces ; but as

foon as I rode on fhe purfued me again.

The farmers here likewife informed me, that a ftone or two is fometimes found in the

oftrich's eggs, which is hard, white, rather flat and fmooih, and alwut the fize of a

bean. Thefe ftones are cut and made into buttons, but I never had the good fortune

to fee any of them.

Partridges (Tetrao) abound here and in many other parts of the country. They did

not immediately take wing when we rode fiiU trot after them, but they ran fo fwift

along the road that we could hardly keep pace with them ; at length they took flight

fide-ways with loud and violent fcreams.

Verlooren Valley is the name given to a rivulet that derives its fource from the above-

mentioned range of mountains, and empties itfelf into the fea. Its banks are in many
places overgrown with reeds and ruflies (jcarex, arundo), which fometimes fhoot up to

the height of feveral yards, infomuch that the rivulet, in fjch places*, cannot be feen.

In thefe impenetrable recefles an innumerable multitude of birds have their haimts and
places of refuge, fuch as different forts of herons (arJea major and c^rulea\ ducks
(anates), and coots (fulica). In fome places it was narrow, and in others broad

;

but in particular it grew wider and wider the nearer it approached to the fea. In fome
places there were large holes and deep refervoirs. It runs into the ocean to the north-

ward, and, when it is low, the mouth appears dry, and the current there entirt^ly

choaked up with the fand, and ftagnating. The nearer it approaches the fea, the deeper it

grows in the middle, and the freer it is frqm reeds. It has many windings, and in its

courfe, runs between two tolerably hfgh mountains. The water is fweet and good
j

but near the fea, from the intermixture of the falt-water, and efpecially in the dry ff»a-

fon, it grows faltifh. We encamped feveral days along its banks in the open air, • ill

we came to its mouth, in a fandy and barren field, where no colonifts dwelt, and where
there were only a few places for grazing cattle, which were moftly committed to the

care of the Hottentots.

At the beginning of Verlooren Valley, oppofite the end of Picquet Mountain, pro-

jeSs a ridge of mountains, which runs all the way down to the ftrand, where Verlooren
Valley ends, and forms the heights on one fide of this rivulet.

From Picquet-berg fome ridges of mountains alfo project, which terminate on the

other fide of Verlooren Valley.

The
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The large and long range of mountains which extends from Cape Falfo, near Hot*

tentot's Holland, acrofs the whole country, terminates here in fcattered and broken

hills and eminences, lb that it was not necell'ary to crofs the above-mentioned range at

the northern end, as at Roode Zand and Pickenier's Kloofs.

Near a farm where Hottentots only tended the cattle, we experie. A the inconveni-

ency of being infefted with vermin. We encamped, it is true, at a confiderable dif-

tance from their habitations ; but before our arrival, they had fpread their flcin-coverings,

which fwarmed with vermin, upon the adjacent fields, and our pillows, on which we

iifed to fit in the (hade of our waggons, were prefently filled with them, fo that after

foveral days painful labour we could hardly get rid of our hungry and troublefome guefts.

Serpents abounded greatly in thefe fandy and bufhy plains. Not a day paffed that

we did not catch feveral, and put them into the brandy-kegs. Whilft we were fitting

on the ground to eat our homely meals, they ran acrofs my legs and thighs as well as

thofe of my fellow-travellers, without once biting any of us. A ferpent once twifted

round my left leg, and without biting me fuftered itfelf to be gently Ihaken off.

Another came creeping out from under my body, whilft I lay on the ground, and

afterwards crawled, as cold as ice, over the bare leg of one of the comqany that fat

near me, without doing the leaft hurt to any one ofus. From this it may plainly be

inferred, that ferpents do not attempt to bite, unlefs in felf defence, when trampled

upon, or otherwife hurt. Many times did ferpents run acrofs the road, and not unfre-

quently between the horfes* feet, without doing the horfes any injury.

The fand-moles, of which here were vaft numbers, had made fo many holes in the

ground that it was with great difficulty and danger the traveller could get on, as his

horfe fometimes fell deep into them, and very frequently ftumbled.

From Verlooren Valley we travelled on to Lange Valley, which is a river fimilar to

the former, but much lefs ; and from hence we had a very long and dry Carrow-field

to traverfe before we got near the mountains again, and to a place called the Gentlemen's

Hotel (Heeren Logeipent).

The .heights were very fandy, the country dry, and the grazing farms fcarce, at

which the farmers themfelves likewife did not live, but only kept fome hired Hottentots

to tend their cattle, which is here the only thing attended to ; as the drought and the bar-

rennefs of the foil prevent them from growing corn, or planting orchards.

On the 25th, before we reached the Gentlemen's Hotel, we paffed feveral fmall vales

in our way of a very trifling depth, which, from the heat of the weather, were already

quite dried up. Thefe had a ftrange and Angular appearance, as the clay which during

the rainy feafon had been diffolved and agitated in water, was now dcpofited in various

firata, or laminae of different degrees of thicknefs, which had fplit in confequence of

the heat, and were feen very diuin£tly. The lowermoft layer was the coarfeft, and
contained a great quantity of extraneous particles, which, in confequence of their weight,

had fettled there firft. The uppermoft layer was both purer and finer, and fo dry as

to ftick to the lips and tongue like a new tobacco-pipe. This, as well as other African

minerals, I collected, and have prefented them to the royal academy at Upfal for their

coUeftion of minerals.

In my way to the Gentlemen's Hotel, I found a fcarce and long-fought-for plant, viz.

the Codon Royeni, but did not fee more than one ihrub of it, which however I think I

never fhall forget. It was one of the hotteft days in fummer, and the heat was fo

intolerable, that we were afraid that our beafts would grow faint and drop down quite

exhaufted. By this infufferable and tormenting heat our bodies were fwelled up, as

it were, and the pores opened in the higheft d^ree. Thebufttes we met with, were
1 covered
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covered all over with white, brittle, and tranfparent prickles, which, when my fellow-

traveller and I fuddenly fell upon them, and ftrovc which fhould pluck the mod
flowers With our naked hands, fcratched them in fuch a terrible manner, that for foveral

days we experienced great pain and inconvenience.

At length we arrived quite cxhaufted to the Gentlemen's Hotel, which was a vale

between tne mountains, with a pretty high hill. Up this hill we had to drive before

we could get into another traft of country, which however was not very fertile.

This place, which is pleafant, being ornamented with a fmall wood and a rivulet of

frefh-water, is called the Gentlemen's Hotel, becaufe on one fide of the mountain

there is a large cavern to the weftward, like a hall, formed by two rocks, which were

hollowed oui by the hand of time. I climbed up to it, and found the names of

feveral travellers written on the fides. Near this was another hollow vault, but fome-

what lefs.

In the former of thefe caves there was a fmall fiffure, in which a tree, probably the

Sideroxylon, had taken root, and ftood in a very flourifliing condition, being ubove

eight feet in height ; although it had no more water for its nourilhment and fupport

than the trifling quantity that was retained by the fiffure in the rainy feafon.

Upon the whole, the mountains thereabouts were dry, barren, and of a brittle

texture, appearing as if they had been burned, and containing a great number of large,

bare, and loofe /tones.

Whilfl we refrefhed ourfelves here and our wearied cattle, a farmer arrived on
horfeback from Olyfant's Rivier, who informed us that a lion inhabited the fpot by
which we were to pafs, and that it had lately been feen upon the road, and had pur«

fued a Hottentot there.

However, as we had no other way than this dangerous one to choofc, we fet out on the

following day, viz. the 26th, and, the better to be on our guard, we rode the whole

day with our guns, laid acrofs our arms, cocked and loaded with ball ; and late in thq

evening, when it was quite dark, arrived at Peter van Seele's, near Olyfant's Rivier,

where we flaid a few days, as the fituation was comfortable and the people oblitring and
hofpitable.

The road was almoft every-where fandy, and the heights we rode ovei prefonted

nothing but bare rocks, with a red fand-ftone, interfperfed with pebbles, that appeared

to have been enclofed in the fand-flone before it had hardened into a rock, in like manner
as their furface feemed to have been polifhed, before their enclofurc, to the degree of

fmoothnefs they now exhibited, by the violent motion of the waves.

Here were feveral mountains flat at top, like the Table Mountain, which terminated

behind Olyfant's Rivier, before they reached the fea-fhore, between which and the

mountains it is faid to be a day's journey over a broad and level plain.

The Bokke-veld Mountains alfo ended near the fea-fhore, on the other fide of Olyfant's

Rivier ; they are of a confiderable height, and do not go off with a gradual flope.

Kamerup was the name given here to the Hottentot's water-melon, a large fuccu-

lent root.

Karup again fignified the root of a fpecies of Lobelia, which was eaten by the Hot-

tentots.

Moor-wortel is an umbelliferous plant, from the r(M)t of which and honey the Hot-
tentots make, by fermentation, an intoxicating liquor.

A wild goofe {anas JEgyptiaca) took up its refidence in great Olyfant's Rivier imme-
diately below the farm, and did great damage to the farmer's wheat-fields. It had been

fired on before, and wounded with fmall fliot, but efcaped alive. This made it fo

fliy
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thy and cautious, that on the flighteft view of the people ofth- .feit wo^ I flv to

the other fide of the river, fo that nobody cr-uld cmr.e within gunlhoi of it. i boing a

ftranger, it feemed to be lefs fearful of me, a circumflance which, one day, as ii canu

on the fide of the river next the houfc, gave me an opportunity of (hooting it, to the

great fatisfattion of my hod.

As we now had to travel through a dry and barren defart, we took care to lay in

proper provilion here for the journey, viz. bifcuiis, bread, butter, and frefh meat,

with which our worthy holtefs very obligingly furnifhed us. We fent all our baggage

over Olyfant's Rivier, which was pretty broad, in a fmall boat, and afterwards made

the oxen fwim acrofs with the waggons. The river was deep in feveral places, and a

beautiful wood, confiding of trees of various kinds, efpecially the mimofa 7iiloticay

adorned its banks.

After this, on the 30th, we rode down by the foot of the mountains, the firft and

largeft proj^ing point of which was called Windhoek, and the other Malkamma.

We arrived at a grazing farm, which belonged to one Ras, and was called Trutru.

Here, on ibme oif the leffer hills, I found the Hottentots water-melon, which I had

been long in fearch of,^ and defirous of knowing. The root was almoft as round as a

ball, above fix inches in diameter, of a yellowifh colour, and about as hard as an

ordinary turnip. The talte of it was agreeable and refrefliing. It is much eaten by
the Hottentots. Its bloffom was not quite full blown ; but it feemed to me to belong

to the order of the contorta, and I thought it might be referred more cf|iecially to the

ccropegia, or the periploca genus.

The field was always dry ; in the clefts indeed, and fometimes at the foot of the

mountains, there was water ; but the land was fo poor, that no farms could be laid

out there.

We faw the Bokke-veld Mountains lying before us, which extended far towards

the fea-fide, and that with feveral projeftmg points, juft like fo many ranges of

mountains.

On the 31 ft, we proceeded through the defart; in which the farther we advanced,

the drier it grew. Our journey through the defart lafted three days at leaft : and in

the whole ofthis tradt we found only three places which at this time afforded a little

falt-water. But thefe were the more difficult to find, as they did not lie near the road,

but at a great diftance from it. A fl;ranger eafily pafl'es by them, and thus endangers

his own life and that of his cattle. Very happily for us, we fell in with a farmer from

the Cape that was travelling the fame road ; but with our weak cattle we could not

keep pace with him. We therefore requefl:ed, that he would fet up a flick with a

linen rag on it at the places where we ought to bait, and in the neit^hbourhood of

which we might look for fo extraordinary a phenomenon as falt-water is in thefe thirfty

plains. The firft night we luckily hit upon the watering-place called Single Dorn-
boom's Rivier, but not the fecond, fo that our cattle were nearly exhaufted by heat

and thirlt, before we reached, which we did not do till the third evening, the Bokke-
land Mountains, where we baited all night near a fmall rivulet of frtfli-water, called

Dorn River, after having pafll'd a place called (Leeuwedans, or Leeuwejagt)

Lion's Dance.

In the winter, when it is fet in for rain, the farmers remove for fome time with

their cattle to this part, which is at this time the mod proper for breeding of flieep,

but not always for other cattle. And indeed the flieep in thefe barren fields grow
fometimes fo fat, that their flelh cannot be eaten. The leaneft are therefore always

(elected for flaughter. When a butcher has purchafed a flock of Iheep, and driven

3 them
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them one hundred and thirty or one hundred and fifty miles to the Cape, they arc

generally reckoned fat enough to be killed.

All tne mountains here (tretched north-north-eaft towards the fea, and fouth-fouth*

weft into the country, where they grew very flat ; towards the fummits they were quite

, level, as if their heads had been lopped oflT.

To the left, a ridge of mountains was feen to commence, which ran along the fea-

(bore, and was not very high.

In this Carrow-land grew the mod Angular Mefembryanthemums, and thofe in the

greatcfl quantity ; on the other hand, but very few Cralfulas, J^uphorbias, and

Cotyledons.

On the ad of November, we rode up the Dokke-land Mountains with two pair of

oxen, with which the larmer, who had pafled us, kindly aflided us, ours being quite

fatigued and diiabled, and the mountains fo deep that feveral Hottentots were obliged

to hold the waggons fad with cords, to prevent tnem overfetting. This mountain was
not only very deep, but likewife very hilly, and abounded with flate ; above there was

a deep ridge, and the fides of the crown itfelf wore almod perpendicular. At the top

of all the mountain was level, the air colder, and the plain abounded in grafs.

Bokke>veld lies between the thirtieth and thirty-fird degree fouth of the equator.

In afcending this mountain, we difcovered a fpecies of Aloe (nloe dichotoma)^ the

ftem of which, when of a proper thicknefs, is hollowed out, and ufed by the Hottentots

as a quiver for their arrows.

Weary, but not a little pleafed, we afterwards arrived at Clas Lofper's farm, whither

we intended indeed to have gone the preceding year, but were prevented by an acddent.

In this honed farmer, during the few days day we made with him, we found as

generous a hod as we had before found in him a faithful guide and kind aflidant.

He was the riched grazier in the whole country ; and was at this time in poflfefnon of

at lead twelve thoufand (heep, and above fix hundred full-grown homed cattle, befides

about two hundred calves.

We now left a trad of land to the left, nearer to the fea, which is occupied and

inhabited by two rich and powerful nations, the Little and Great Namaquas. Thefe

are occupied in grazing ; and their cattle appeared to me to be of quite a difFeren<

kind from thofe of the CaiFres and colonids, being for the mod part long-legged,

large, and without a bunch on the back.

Bokke-land or Goat-land, which we had now reached, is nothing elfe than a tolerably

high mountain, which is level at the top, and towards the edges of its fummit forms

a variety of projefting angles, pointing to the fea-fide. It confids of different drata

;

the uppermod of which is fand-done, in many places interlarded with polifhed round

pebbles. The fand-flone is for the mod part laminate like flate, and moulders away
mto pieces by rain.

This country being all over exceedingly barren, and confequently not much fre-

quented by the colonids, there were feveral fmall focieties of Hottentots, fcattered up
and down in it, who were in polfefTion of fome very inconfiderable herds of cattle

;

and a great many of them were employed as fervants by the few farmers that lived

here, who repaid their fervices with cattle and other trilling gratuities.

With thefe as well as other Hottentots who live farther up the country, near Rog-
geveld, and who were once more numerous and rich than they are at prefent, the

Dutch Company formerly carried on a bartering trade ; but, on account of the in-

judice and violence which the fadors that were fent to them were guilty of, and which

the governors frequently connived at, not deeming it their duty to contend for the

rights
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rights of nature and humanity, when neither the Clompany's nor their own private

intercft was toncerned, it tias now ahnolt entirely ccafed. When a corporal was fent

out by the governor, with a few men to l)arter with tho IIottentotH for their oxen,

againlt arrack, glafs beads, iron, and tobacco, lie not only got their oxen for (laughter,

but their calves, cows, and flieep. And this exchange was not always with the Hot-

tentots' g(Kid will and cftnfent, but by conipulfion, and frequently by force. Befides

this, they were bafe enough to dilute the arrack with water, and thus to adulterate it.

This mode of bartering occafioned by degrees fuch a difj^ull:, that fome of the Hot-

tentots ncgli led to augment their (lock, and others entirely left the places of their

refidence, and ran away ; after which they fometimcs dole cattle from the farmers,

who by degrees feized upon their land. Not long ago. Corporal Feldman procured

by barter five hundred oxen, with the greatell part of which he enriched hiinfelf, re.

turning only fifty into the Company's flaughter-houfe. This bartering traffic, which

was not very advantageous to the Company, but unjull and cruel towards the Hot-

tentots, has now quite ceafed as well in this north-wellern, as in the fouth-eadem part

of Africa, efpecially fince the land is well peopled, and the farmers, who abound in

cattle, are now capable of delivering as many focver as may be wanted. Should fuch

traffic ever take place again, it ought to be wifh the Cadres and Namaquas, who arc

po(re(red of a great quantity of cattle, and whofe lands have not hitherto fufiered in

the lead by the encroachments from the colonids.

From Bokke-land we faw the Roggeveld Mountains to the cadward, and, nearer

hand, the Hantums Mountains to the northward, and dill farther to the northward, a

range of mountains, behind which lay, according to report, an immenfe long plain

without mountains, but furnifhed with feveral falt-pans, and inhabited by Uofhieiinan

Hottentots. All the above-mentioned mountains lay high, and at the top as it were of

the Bokke-land Mountains.

The Bofhiefman Hottentots inhabit the mod indifferent, poor, bare, and cold part

of this fouthernmod point of Africa, touards the north and ead fnin Namaquas-land,'

acrofs Roggeveld, and as far as the Snow Mountains. And indeed this nation is the

poored and mod deditute of all. They have feldom or ever any cattle, and frequently

no fixed abode, but wander about the country, and fupport themfelves by plunder and
theft. They often live without either clothes or huts ; and I was informed by fome
farmers worthy of credit, that thefe people fometimes creep down at night into caverns

and holes in the earth, many together till the cave is full, when the uppermod covers

hintfelf with the fkin of a Daffi (cavia capen/is), to keep out the cold and bad weather.

They are of a yellowifh brown colour, and fomething lefs than the Hottentots, with

very fniall and delicate limbs. The belly, which projeds extremely, conditutes almod
the whole of the man.

Thefe Bofhiefmen had, for the fpace of feveral years, moleded the colonids here,

as likewife in Roggeveld and near the Snow Mountains, dolen their cattle, murdered
many of the colonids themfelves, and fet fire to their farms. At different times parties

had been fent out to difperfe them, and lad year in particular, three large parties had
been fent into three different quarters.

A party, confidhig of a hundred men, of which thirty-two were Chridians, and
the reit Hottentots in their fervice, had been fent out againll fome Namaquas Bofliief-

men, and now met us on their return. In this expedition they had killed about a
hundred, and made prifoners of twenty, chiefly fmall children, fome of whom they <

at this prelent jundurc had with them. It was faid, that in a firailar expedition in

VOL. XVI. s 1765,
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1765, one hundred and eighty-fix had been killed. None of the Chriftians that were

on this expedition were cither killed or wounded.

The Hottentots are confidered as allies, and not fuflered to be made flavcs of;

but Aich Hottentots as are taken prifoners in war, efpecially if young, are for fome

time the property of the captor, and obliged to fervc without wages, but are not to be

difpofed of to others. If any of the colonifts take an HottAtot orphan to bring up,

it mud lerve him, it is true, without wages, till it is twenty-five years old ; but, on
arriving at that age, it is at liberty to go where it pleafes, or to continue in fervice at

a itated falary.

Although this Bokke-iand, which alfo has the name of the Lower Bokkeveld, lies

very high, yet it is faid that fnow very feldom falls here.

For the protcdion ol' the property of the colonilts againfl the ravages of the Hotten-

tots, the Company Iiad, to the calhvard, eltabliflied feveral polts one after another
;

but to the weliward, on the other fide of the mountain, not one was eftablilhed, al-

though it is there that fuch polls are nioll necellary and important. The farmers

towards this coall nnilt therefore themfelves be armed in order to defend themfelves

againfl thefe pluntlei-ing Bolhiefmen ; and on this occafion the more wealthy farmers

generally fupply the other with powder, ball, and men. One of the farmers is com-
monly chofen for their leader, v\ho is then exempted from all other borough fervice.

"When a large party is feiit out, the government fupplies them, on the Company's ac-

count, with brandy, hand-cuffs, powder and ihot.

The Bofhiefmen exercife their violence and depredations not only on the Chriilian

colonifts, but have, previous to this, by their thefts, ruined the major part of the

Hottentot natives, many of whom have fince gone into the fervice of the colonifts.

When any ftrangers arrive at a farm, the Hottentots belonging to it always give

each of them a name fuited to his appearance, profeflion, or other external cir-

eumftanccs ; this happened in feveral different places to me and my companions.

When we were encamped in the open air, which was frequcntjy the caie, and had
forgot to procure fire by means of our guns, the Hottentots maile ufe of another me-
thod, which was no lefs curious than infallible. They took two pieces of hard wood,

one of which was cylindrical,, and the other flat, with a hole in it ; the flat piece was
laid down on the ground, and the foot placed on one end of it to keep it faft ; after

which fome dry grafs was laid round the hole, and the cylindrical flick being put into

the hole, it was twirleil round between the hands with fuch velocity, that the fridion

arifing from it fet the grafs on fire.
,

"When we ftewed our meat in the open fivld, the Hottentots would fometimcs come,
after it was taken out of the pot, and firft bofinear themfelves all over with the greafe,

and afterwards rub the foot of the pot all over their bodies.

The Bofhiefmen fonn-times make ufe of javelins, but the fhafts are fhorter and
thicker than thofe of the CafFres' Allagays ; which they ufe not only to throw, but

likewife, and indeed chiefly, for the purpofe of killing the cattle they have ilokn
;

but their principal arms, which tliey ufe in war and for their own defence in general,

are bows and poifoned arrows, and thcfe they are taught to handle with great dexterity.

The arrow is armed with a thin triangular piece of iron, fallened with a ilring to a

bone of a finger's length, to the end of which again is faltencd a reed. This iron as

well as the bone is afterwards rubbed with poifon extraded from ftrpents. The Bofliief-

men are the molt expert markfmen of all the Hottentots, and are laid to be able to fhoot

their arrows to the diftance of two hundred and eighty paces. 'I'hey all'o know how to

avoid the arrows of others with the greutcft niinblenefs and dexterity, jull as baboons

1 do
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do when ftonos are tlirown at them ; and if they could but fee the iniirquet-balls of the

Europeans, they would think themfelves able to cfcape tiiem likewiic. To running the

Bufliicftnen Hottentots are fo inured, as not to be excelled in it by any otiiers ; but

can alniofl: hold out longer than a horfe. On the level plains they are eafdy overtaken

by a man on horfeback ; but very feldom if the road be ftony, and never in moun-

tainous places.

They can endure hunger a longer time ; but when they have a plentiful fupply, will

eat fo immoderately as to diftend their bellies to an amazing fizc. When opprefled by

hunger, they tie a belt round their bodies, which they gradually draw tighter, till the

navel is brought clofe to the back-bone.
^

•

When a Bofliiefman has caught a ferpent, and killed it, he does not, according to

report, cut oflf its head, but bites it off, and then cutting out the veficle containing

the poifon, dries it in the fun till it becomes vifcid and tough, and then mixes it with

the juice of a poifonous tree (frequently the ccjlrum vencnatuni), which makes the

poifon adhere the fafter to the arrow.

The Hottentots and Bofliiefmen are faid to fortify themfelves againft poifoned darts

and the bite of venomous animals, by fufFering themfelves to be gradually bitten by
ferpents, fcorpions, and other venomous creatures, till they become accuflomed to it

;

but thefe trials fometimes coft them their lives. The urine of an Hottentot thus pre-

pared is efteemed an excellent antidote or counterpoifon, and is therefore drunk by
fuch as have been bitten by ferpents.

When it thunders, the Bofliiefmen are very angry and curfe bitterly, thinking that

the ftorm is occafioned by fomc evil being.

Poifonous bulbous plants (Giftbolles, Amaryllis dijlichd), grow infeveral places com-
mon, with their beautiful clulters of flowers. The root, which is poifonous, is almofl:

as big as one's fifl:. The Hottentots ufe it chiefly for poifoning the arrows with which

they flioot the fmaller kind of game, fuch as Spring-bucks {capra pygargus") and the

like. Thofe bulbs that grow in the fliadc are thought to pofl'efs a llronger poifon than

thofe which are expofed to the fun.

On the following days we rode along Bokke-land to Hantum. The country in-

clined gently and gradually towards it. The Hantum country began with fcattered

ridges of mountains ; farther up the country ft:ood a high mountain, which was more
particidarly called Hantum Mountain, and had a cut, or open cleft, through which
we rode. The mountain was fmooth and level at the top, and in height appeared

equal to Rogge-veld.

After we had got to the end of Bokke-hnd, the country grew, the farther we tra-

velled, a drier Carrow, with confideiable rivers, which had ftill brackifli vi'ater in them,
but in fummer are quite dried up.

In Hantum we pafled Van Rhcn's grazing farm, near Riet-font^in, and afterwards

rode by llendrik I.au's grazing farm, to Abraham van Wyk's farm. This Van Wyk
was a ludy, fat man ; as foon as the dogs, by their barking, announced the arrival of
(trangcrs, he flood at the door to bid us welcome. My fellow-traveller and I were not

a little furprileil, in a country lo ».xtremcly barren, and through which we hwd tra-

velled feveral days without llciiig a Angle living creature, now to find lb lufly and cor-

puknt a man, and one that did fb much credit to his keeper.

In this trac\ we found the fungus we had fo long fought and wiflied to fee (Jjydnora

ylfricana), which without doubt is one of the Bioll extraordinary plants that have been
tlilcovcred of late years. It always grows under the branches of the flirub euphorbia

s 2 iirticalli
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tirucalli, and upon Its roots. The lower part of it, which is the fruit, is eaten by the

Hottentots, Viverrae, foxes and other animals.

On the 13th we proceeded to Ohriflian Bock's ; and.

On the 14th, to Rhonnofler Rivier, where we were obliged to unyoke our cattle and

ftay all night; although a lion had two days before'killed a zebra near this fpot, which

it had not yet had time to devour.

The lions have their haunts in every part of thefe mountains ; and are, on account

of the farmers' herds of cattle, as difagrecable neighbours as the Bofhiefmcn. And
indeed there were feveral people here who had been in danger from thefe dreadful

beafts of prey. Amongft others was mentioned a farmer of the name of Korf, who
lived not far off.

A lion had ftationed itfelf amongfl the ruflies of a rivulet that ran near the farm, fn as

to deter the fervants from going to fetch water, or tend the cattle. The fanner himfelf

therefore, accompanied by a few terrified I lottentots, refolved to attack it, and endea-

vour to drive it away. But as it lav concealed in the thick rufhes, he could not fee

to take aim, bur was obliged to fire feveral (hot at random into tiie ruflies. The lion,

enraged at this, rufhcd out upon the farmer, who, having fired his piece, was now quite

defencelcfs, and at the fame time dcfcrted by his fugitive Hottentots. As loon as the

lion had laid hold of him, he plucked up courage, and thruft one of his hands down
the lion's throat, which faved him from being torn to pieces, till at length he fainted

away from lofs of blood. After this the lion left him, and retreated into the rufhes

again for a few days. When the farmer at lad recovered, he found that he was not

only terribly wounded in his fides by the lion's talons, but one of his hands was i'o

much torn and lacerated by the animiil's teeth, that there were no hopes of its being

healed. On entering the houle and being a little revived, he took an axe in his hand,

laid the wounded hand on a block, put the axe on it, and ordered one of his fervants to

ftrike the axe with a club. Having thus cut oif his own hand, he drefled it with cow-

dung, and tied a bladder over it, and at length healed the wounds with the ufual falve,

made of a deco<ftion of odoriferous herbs, lard, and a little wax.

I heard another anecdote of an old farmer, who, together with his fon, had gone out

in order to drive away a lion from his farm. The lion had I'uddenly leaped upon the

old man's back, and in that fituation, before it had had time to kill him, was Ihot dead

by the fon.

Another inftance was related to me of the widow of one Wagenaar, near the Snow
Mountains, who had gone out to fcare a lion away from lier cattle ; when the beaft

feizing on her, firft ate off one of licr arms, and at length, when flie fainted, devoured
her head. After this it had likewife devoured a llottentdt maid-fervant, who had ran

to her midrefs's afliftance, 'I he children who had feen this Ihocking fight through the

crevices of the door, dug thcmfelves out through the earth under the back wall of the

houfe, and from tluiice ran away to the ncarell farm.

Froni this dangerous jjlace we went to Daunis, where the fettlement had been
dedroyed by the Bofhiefmen by fire, and the owner with his people forced to run
awav.

The country here was level, with feveral mountains running north-eall and foutli-

we(t. Diredly before us lay the Rogge-veld mouiiiaias.

Moorwotel (an uinbellifcruus pl;mt) was alio fpoken of here as a root, from which,
with water and honey, the Hottentots prepare an intoxicating liquor. This root is faid

to be taken up principally in the months of November and December.
On
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On the I ijth we rode alori}, Drooge Rivier, where we were informed by two farmers

who overtook us, that a lion had followed our track the day before, but, on feeing fome

flieep, had turned about in purfuit of them.

On the 1 6th we travelled along the foot of the Rogge-veld mountains, and then,

through a valley formed by them, called Port, and at lad went up the mountain to

Wilhelm Stenkamp's farm.

Here the country was called the Lowermoft Rogge-veld, not becaufe it lies lower than

the other Rogge-velds (Rye-fields), but becaufe it lies fartheft from the Cape. Thefe

as well as the others have been fo named from a kind of rye which grows wild here in

abundance near the bufhes.

The winter is very cold, with frort and fnow, for which reafon no cattle can be kept

here inftead of which they are driven down to Carrow. The fettlers in the lowermoft

Roggeveld, who are in poflefTu of good houfes, fometimes pafs the winter there j but

thole who live in the middle ]\ogge-veld always remove from thence.

The whole country is delUtuie of wood, and has only a few fmall fhrubs and bufties

of the Mefembryanthemum, Ptcronia, Stoebe kinds, and a few others, fuch as Othon-

nas, &c. The country produces good fodder for flieep and horfes only, of which there

are great numbers, but very little horned-cattle, on moft of the farms.

The uppermoft ftratum of this mountain is Hunl-ftone, which is hard, and breaks in

large pieces, and very fit for building of houfes. I'he middle ftratum is flate, which

may be difcerned in the clefts, and this bed is wider than the former. The lowermoft

ftratum is red fand and clay, interfperfed with round ftones of different fizes.

Rogge-veld is a mountain which has been inhabited by the coloniits for thefe thirty

years part. It confifts of eminences and valleys, and has no ridges of any remarkable

height, fo that it cannot be called level, but hilly.

The farms are not fituated far up the country, but near the edges of the fummit of

the mountain and all along it, fo that the part inhabited is yet very fmall.

The foil in the lowermoft Rogge-veld is a dark brown mould, intermixed with a

fmall quantity of loofe and brittle clay. It does not rain either at Rogge-veld or at

Camdebo in winter, but only in fpring and fummer ; and the rain is then always accom-

panied with thunder-florms.

On the 1 8ih we proceeded to Jacob Laue's ; and,

On the 20th, to Adrian Laue's farm. From the edge of the fummit of the moun-
tain here we faw the Carrow lying underneath us, as alfo Windhoek, Maikamma, the

Table Mountains near Olyfant's Rivier, the cold Bokkevelds, and Roode Zands Win-
terhoek, all in a row.

The Roode Zand and Bokkeveld Mountains \*ere lower than Roggeveld. Carrow
lay between thefe, higher than that Carrow-field which we had palTed through between
Olyfant's Rivier and Bokke-huid, and almoft as high as Maikamma and the Bokke-
land mountains.

On the 2ift we came to Gert van Wyk's.
The above-mentioned farms were always fituated in valleys between the heights.

Although the fumiiu-r drew near, it was very cold, and froze at nights. The after-

noon's breeze alfo was always cold.

(Jn tlu :3d wo arrived at 'i'hoiTias Nel's farm ; and afterwards to Adrian van Wyk's,
near the edgL of the top of the mountain, where a tremenduoufly deep valley extends
down to Carrow ; from hence a road leads to Carrow and Moftert's Hoek.

Mere 1 faw a Hottentot iemale feivant that was born with the left arm imperfed, and
ending near the elbow. Ihe mother was for murdering this child at the birth, accord-

3 »ng

m
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to the cuftom of the 190116111018 (it being a cripple), but was prevented by a humane
colonift.

I was furprifed to find that the Hottentots, who were in the fervice of the farmers,
'

and were moftly naked, could endure the cold here fo well. They had no other cover-

ing than a flieep-fkin about their backs; the woolly fide being worn next to the (kin in

the winter, and the fmooth fide in the fummer. It was but feldom that they had fhoes

to their feet. It fometimes happens, however, that they are frozen to death.

It is a cuftom with the Hottentots in thefe parts, to bury their dead in rhe clefts of

the mountains ; and fuch as fell into a fwoon, had the hard fate to be buried imme-
diately. Wild cucumbers is the name given to the Coloquintida (rucumis colocynthis).

They were faid to be eaten by the Hottentots, and even by the colonifts, after being

pickled with vinegar, although they tafte very bitter. The Iheep feed eagerly on them.

TheJIape/ia articulata repem, a thick plant without leaVes, is eaten by the Hottentots,

as alfo by the colonifts, after being pickled in the fame manner as cucumbers.

Karre-hout (rhus') is a kind of wood which the Hottentots in this pai t of the country

ufed for making bows.

The road all over Roggeveld was rough, and full of round and fharp loofe ftones.

The Spring-bok comes hither fometimes from the interior parts, and goes as far as

the Bokkevelds, or fomcwhat farther. At the expiration of a certain number of years

they emigrate in the fame manner as the Lemmings in Swedifli Lapland, arriving in s

troops of millions, and going in a long field one after the other, eating away all the

herbage wherever they pafs, and fuftering nothing to obftruft them on their march,

if any of them bring forth on the road, they leave their young behind. If any of the

farmers fire amongft them, they corltinue their route neverthelefs without interruption,

and are not even intimidated by lions and other beafts of prey, who follow the herd,

and make great havock amongft them. After they have "pafled through any farmer's

grounds, hardly any thing is left for his cattle to eat, nor any water to drink. The
com fields muft be watched night and day, otherwife they would entirely deftroy the

'

corn, and the farmers would be reduced to want.

On the 24th, we came to a fpring in the open field, where we encamped all night
j

and.

On the 25th, we crofled the nvuntain to Paul Kerfte's, near Kreutsfontein. In the

qfternoon, when we were ready to fet out from hence, and our horfes were faddled,

my horfe had the misfortune to be bitten in the breaft by a ferpent, as they were water-

ing him at the brook juft below the farm. In confequonce of this his whole foot grew
ftiff and fwelled as I rode on, and the fwelling increafed to fuch a degree, that, before

I had got a ftone's-throw from the farm, he could proceed no farther, and I was obliged

to leave him on the fpot. A imaW ferpent, not quite fix inches long, which was faid

to be very venomous, and vvas found here in abundance, was fuppoled to be the per-
^

perrarur of this mifchief.

Here began the middle Roggeveld, wliich was only divided from the former by
means of a few mountainous ridges.

On the 26th, we arrived at Cornelius Kutfe's.

His fon had a fhort time before been bitten in the hand by a venomous ferpent. His
hand had been fcarified immediately, and a cupping-glafs applied, in order to extract

the poifon from it. After this it was ftecped in a Iblution of vitriol, which was laid

to have been rendered quite black by it. An onion was next applied, and afterwards

turtle-blood. This latter, when laid on the wound in a dry ftate, was faid to diflblve

and
fli
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and turn to a fluid blood, that exhibited figns of effervefcence , as the poifon of ferpents

has a ftronger attradUon for turtle-blood than for human blood, fo as to attraft the

poifon to itfelf.

Every farmer travelling from Roggeveld to the Cape through Moftert's Hoek, pays

annually a certain fum towards repairing the roads. The farmers who live far up the

country, have generally the misfortune to be poorer, and to be fubjeft to greater ex-

pence than others.

We fell in here with another party, that had been in purfuit of the Bofhiefmen quite

up into Roggeveld. This party confided of about ninety odd perfons, of whom forty-

feven were Chriftians. They had killed and taken prifoners nearly two hundred and

thirty Bofliiefmen. One of the colonifts had been Ihot in the knee with an arrow,

which had coft him his life. The third detachment, which had been fent to the Snow
Mountains, had killed four hundred Bofhiefmen ; of this party feven had been wounded
by arrows, but none died.

It fometimes happens, that the Bofliiefmen take away at once the farmer's whole
herd whilft grazing, and frequently even kill the herdfmen. They afterwards drive

their booty higher up into the country, night and day, as fad as they can, till they ar-

rive at a place where they think themfelves perfedlly fecure. What they cannot take

with them they kill with their javelins ; and, in their flight, place fpies on the heights

of the mountains, to look out carefully, and fee whether they are purfued by the co-

lonifl:s. Thefe fpies are relieved by others, and give intelligence if the party is pur-

fued ; in which cafe, they all hide themfelves. if pofllble, in the mountains. In their

flight they kill, roafl:, and eat by turns. When they have ftolen a confiderable num-
ber of cattle, and are arrived at fome place where they think themfelves tolerably fe-

cure, they encamp there with their cattle, and make huts (Kraals) of vicfembryanthe-

mum buflies or of mats, in which they live together as long as their food lafts. The
detachment had feen one of thefe Kraals or encampments formed of huts in two rows,

like a village, in which they had counted on one fide upwards of fifty huts, from which
all the Bofhiefmen have removed.

In Roggeveld alone the Bofhiefmen had, in the laft two years, flolen more than

ten thoufand fheep, befides oxen, and murdered many of the colonifts, their flaves,

and Hottentots.

When the Bofhiefmen are purfued by the colonifts on horfeback, they retreat to the

mountains, where, like baboons, they port theml Ives on the edges of the fummitsand
in the inacceflible places, and are always afraid oi the plains. They fometimes creep

into the clefts, and from thefe bulwarks let fly the arrows.

The weapons with which they defend themfelves . "^ainft their enemies, are bows and
poifoned arrows. By way of defence againft thefe, tiie colonifts caufe a fkin to beheld
before them, in which the arrows ftick faft, that frequently come like a fhower of rain.

The Bofhiefmen, when they perceive that their arrows do not penetrate, do not fire a

fecond volley. A Bofhiefman who is mortally wounded by a ball, is never found either

crying or lamenting in any fhape whatever,

Thefe people firfl chew Canna {niefembryanthemum\ and afterwards fmoke it. They
befmear themfelves with greafy fubftances, and over that with red chalk ; in times of
fcarcity they feed on ferpents, lizards, the flefh of zebras, lions, and baboons, upon
bulbous roots, ants* eggs, &c.
On the 29th we rode along Vifch Rivier part Olivier's farm, to Jacobus Theron's.

A misfortune, which I leaft oxpefted on a fmooth and plain road, attended me how-
ever this day. Through the careleflfnefs of my Hottentots, who drove againft a ftone

that
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that lay in the road, my cart overturned, the tilt over it was torn afunder, and many
of my boxes and packets of herbs were loft.

I here faw necklaces and ornaments for the waift, which the Hottentots had made
of the fhells of oftriches' eggs, ground in the form of fmall round ruigs, and which

made a very fine appearance.

The cold in this Roggeveld is very intenfe in winter, and fnow falls with froft.

The farmers, therefore, live here only a few months in the year, viz. from 0£tober to

May i
build here their houfes and fow their wheat, which they are obliged to leave to

the mercy of the Bofliief-men, during the time that they remove down to the Carrow-

field below, where it rains certain months in the year, fo that they can remain there

with their cattle till the approaching dry feafon obliges them to remove up the moun-

tain to Roggeveld again.

On the ift of December, we travelled farther on to Efterhuyfen's fifirm, where we
were obliged to ftay a couple of days, on account of the ftormy inclement weather,

which continued with froft, rain, hail, and fnow, for the fpace of twenty-four hours,

and not only confined us to our room, but obliged us to put on our great-coats, as a

defence againft fach an unexpe£ted and unufual degree of cold, which was partly oc-

cafioned by the height of the mountains, and partly by the violence of the north and
north-weft winds.

The mountain, compared to the Carrow-field below, was at leaft as high as Table

Mountain is at the Cape, and a high road for carriages runs from hence to Carrow.

On the 3d, in the morning, we fet out from this cold place to go down the mountain,

and could not, as we had wifhed, continue our journey farther up Roggeveld, as our

beafts were too poor and too tender-footed to continue longer on this marp and rugged
mountain.

In the morning when we fet out, the ice ftill lay on ihe fummit of the mountain, as

far as to its very edges, of the thicknefs of a rix-dollar.

The road down the mountain lay over feveral fteep heights and abrupt declivities,

like very high and broad fteps, for which reafon not only the two hind-wheels were
obliged to be locked, but the waggon itfelf to be held faft by the Hottentots, by
means of ropes, in order to prevent it from overfetting and falling down upon the oxen.

The uppermoft declivity was the fteepeft, and called (Uytkyk) Look-out, on account

of the extenfive view it commanded ; the other was called Maurice's Heights.

While we were on the heights of the mountain, it was intenfely cold ; but the lower

we defcended the calmer and waimer the air became, till in about three hours time we
got down to Carrow, when the heat began to grow intolerable.

We had now before us a very large and extenfive field in the dry and barren Carrow
to traverfe, before we could reach an inhabited place. We had therefore fupplied our.

felves at the laft farm with as much provifion as was neceffary for a few days, and with

this fet out on our journey through a fcorching defart, fo deftitute of water that even a

fparrow could not fubfift in it, and fo devoid of every living creature, that only a few
rats were to be feen here and there in holes in the earth, which probably find, in the

fucculent leaves of the fhrubs in thefe parts, fomewhat that ferves both to appeafe their

hunger and quench their thirft.

Sun-rife called forth every morning thefe earth-rats, whofe nefts always ran flaming

downwards, with their entrance facing the eaft. We tried to ihoot fome of them as they

popped their heads out, but found them, to our great furprife as well as difappoint-,

ment, inexprefllbly quick in withdrawing into their holes as foon as they faw the flafh

of the pan. I tried feveral times with an excellent gun to hit one of them, but found

it
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It imprafticable, till I fell upon the method of putting a piece of paper before the pan,

which prevented them from feeing the flafli of the prime.

On the 4th, fetting out from Meyburg's farm, which lay at the foot of the moun-

tain, we came to Goudbloom's Kloof, and, on the 5th, through fmaller valleys to the

River of Misfortune (Ongeluck's Rivier), fo called on account of a farmer having been

quite eaten up here by a lion. Here we refted two days, waiting for the arrival of a farmer

who was going to the Cape, and who had promifed to aflift us with his oxen acrofs the

dryeft of all the Carrows which lay before us. But as he did not arrive according to

his promife, and 'this baiting-place was fuch that both man and bead ran the rifle not

only of ftarving for want of food, but likewife of dying of thirft, we v/&e^ obliged to

ufe all our efforts, and on the 7th, from eleven o'clock at night to the i«jxt morning,

make a long journey to a little rivulet that ran before a mountain called Paardeberg,

which was fmall and folitary.

The tradl of country which we had left behind us was full of fmall mountains and

ridges of mountains fome detached, others connefted together, and running weft-

north-weft towards K ggeveld and the Bokkeveld Mountains. The fmall quantity of

water which was here to be found in a very few places and in fmall cavities was not only

fait, but likewife fo thick and turbid with clay and other impurities, that we were

obliged to lay a handkerchief over it, in order to fuck a little of it into our mouths.

There is another road indeed farther down, which is lefs mountainous and fmoother,

but at the fame time alfo affords lefs water.

On the 8 th we paffed the above-mentioned Paardeberg, in our way to Dorn Rivier.

Hitherto the Carrow had, with a few exceptions, led down with a gradual defcent all

over its furface, inclining from the Roggeveld to the Bokkeveld mountains, and was
almoft every-where free from bufties.

On the 9th we left the Dorn Rivier, and taking the road through the valley formed

by the mountains between Carrow and Bokkeveld, arrived at laft at a fettlement and
farm belonging to Vander Mervel's widow.

This good houfewife ufed a curious method of feparating lentils from the wheat with

which they were mixed. She threw it all to her fowls, who carefully picked up
every grain of wheat, and left the lentils behind untouched.

The leaves of the indigoferaarborea were boiled, and the deco£tion was faid to be a
good remedy againft the gravel and ftone.

The ftratain the mountains, as they were feen in the valleys, inclined very much here,

and were even Angularly crooked. The ridge of mountains alfo inclined here confider-

ably to the eaftward.

On the nth we departed from hence, hav?"^ f.rfl bought a large ram, which we
falted in its own fkin. Our route continued till we arrived at a place called Verkeerde

Valley, which is one of the pleafanteft fpots I have feen in the whole country. It is

fituated between two rows of mountains, with great plenty of grafs, and a fen abound-

ing in water, almoft like a fmall lake. As we wanted leifure to itiJped and look after

our collections, and cur cattle ftood in greater need of reft and refirefhment, we agreed

to remain in this pleafant though uninhabited fpot for a few days, and eat our falted

mutton in folitude.

On the 14th we paffed through a valley in the mountains, called (Straat) Street, to

De Vos's eftate, near Hex Rivier.

We were now relumed, as I may fay, to Chriftendom, or to thole trafts in which
the fettlements lay clofer to each other ; after having, for the fpace of feveral weeks, for
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the moft part wandered in defarts, often encamped in the open air, and in the moft dan-

gerous places, and feveral times been in want of the neccffaries of life.

Near this farm a branch of Hex Rivier takes its rife in the mountains, which branch

unites within the vale with the larger branch that runs here, and likewife fprings out of

the mountains.

On the i6th we rode part Jordan's farm to Van do Mervel's cftate, and

On the 17th, through Hex Rivier's Kloof to Roode Zand.

Hex Rivier's Kloof has no heights, is quite level and fniooth, and we were obliged

to crofs the ftream feveral times. On the tops of the mountains which flood on each

fide, there ftill lay a great deal of fnow or hail.

Roode Kait is the name here given to a kind of red lynx, with long locks of hair at

the extremities of its ears, and the tip of its tail black. Pennant calls it a Perfian Cat,

and BufFon Caracal. Hid. Nat. de Quadr. torn. ix. tab. 24. The fkin of it was faid

by the fiarmerS to be very efficacious as a difcutient, when applied to parts aftefted with

cold or rheumatifm.

In the mountains, between the clefts of the naked rock, refides a kind of jumping

rat (^jerboa capenfis)., which the farmers confidered as a fpecies of hare, and called it

Berghaas or Springhaas. This animal is of a curious make ; its fore-feet being extreme-

ly fliort, but the hind-feet nearly as long as the whole body, which enables the creatpre

to leap to a furpriling diftance.

The ftrata of the mountains were foraetimes wreathed, and fonietiraes very much
inclined.

The ridge of mountains therefore which we had to pafs through, was, all the way
from Carrow-field hither to the outlet of Hex Rivier near Roode Zand, very broad,

interfefled with narrower valleys both length-ways and acrofs.

From Roode Zand we took the ufual way through its Kloof, which has a confidera-

ble eminence that muft be croffed ; but the rell of the road runs along the fide of the

mountain.

Roode Zand is, as it were, the key to the whole country behind the chain of moun-
tains which run acrofs the whole point. Moft of the fanners therefore, who travel

annually to the Cape, pafs this way, except thofe who take the road acrofs Hottentot's

Holland. On this occafion a furgeon had eftabliflied hiinfelf at Roode Zand, and fet

up a fmall apothecary's fnop, which brought him in a handfome income. The medi-

cines were all well paid for, infomuch that a purging powder did not colt lefs than half

a rix dollar. Sometimes they brought the fick hither, as well colonifts as flaves, and
left them under the furgeon's care till their return. Several in the abundance of their

friendlhip endeavoured to perfuade me to eftablilh myfelf here. But the love I bore to

botany and my native country, prevented me froni accepting the offer.

Riebeck Cafteel was now obferved to extend with a long tail much lower than the

mountain itfelf, towards the fouth-eaft.

We took our route afterwards part Paardeberg through Koopman's Rivier, a rivulet,

which is a brand) ofBerg Rivier, and farther through Burger's drift acrofs Berg Rivier,

and pailElfis Kraal to the Cape, where I arrived fafe and Jound on the 29th of Decem-
ber, with a heart filled with thetleepeft adoration of that Divine Being, which, during

my three years travels in this country, had not only preferved my life and health, but

alio permitted me to make feveral ufeful difcoveries in it, to his glory, and the future

benefit of mankinds

The
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The Cape. 1775.
'

HOTTENTOTS is the common denomination of all thofe nations which inhabit Ae
fouthern angle of Africa, and are extended on each fide of the Cape of Good Hope.

How far the country of thefe people extends is not yet accurately known : but though

they are divided into a mul'—ue of tribes, which differ from one another in many re-

fpefts, yet it is clearly to be perceived that they all originate from one and the fame

Itock ; and that they differ widely from the negroes iind Moors who inhabit the other

coafts of Africa.

The Hottentots in general are fhort, efpecially the women, although fome among them

are found that are five or fix foot high. Their colour is neither black nor white, but

yellowilh ; and their exterior black appearance is owing to the filth which adheres to

their bodies in confequence of their befmearing themfelves.

The form and lineaments of the face charafterize this as well as other nations. Their

»;heek-boncs are very prominent, which makes them always appear meagre and lean

;

the nofe is flattened towards the root, and thick and blunt at the tip, but not very

fhort ; their lips are rather thick, their hair jet-black like fpun wool, and feldom thick,

more frequently thin, refembling the nap upon cloth. They have very little hair upon
their chin and privy parts. The fpine in particular is very much bent, fo that I never

faw any one fo hollow-backed as the Hottentots. I have feen fome of them whofe

backs were bent in, and their buttocks projed to fuch a degree, that two people might

fit on them. And although the Hottentots are very lean, yet the conftant pradice of

befmearing themfelves dillends their ikin, and efpecially the women's breads, to an
inconceivable degree, fo that in this particular, they can challenge all other nations.

The Boftiiefmen have more prominent bellies than the reft.

The patriarchal form of government has from time immemorial exifted ambngft them,

and ilill obtains with many *, and this has been the origin of the many larger and
fmaller tribes and families, into which they formerly were, and their furvivors ftill are,

divided. Such tribes formerly Were the Gunjemans, Kokoquas, Suffaquas, Odiquas,

Chirigriquas, Koopmans, Heffaquas, Sonquas, Dunquas, Damaquas, Gauris, Atta-

quas, Heykoms, Houteniquas, and Camtours Hottentots, of which few exift at prefent

;

and fuch at this time are the little and great Namaquas, Gonaquas, Caffres, Bofhies-

men, &c. Of thefe probably fome may in former times have been fubdivided into ftill

fmaller tribes.

The Hottentots love filth in the highefl degree ; they befmear their bodies with fat

and greafy fubftances, over which they rub cow-dung, fat, and fimilar fubftances. By
this means the pores are flopped up and the fkin covered with a furface, which defends

them in fummer againft the fcorching heat of the fun, and from the cold in winter.

Amongfl their ointments they mix the powder of a ftrong fmelling herb, which they

call Bucku, (a fpecies of die/ma^ frequently the pulehella), and v/hJch gives them fo

difagreeable, fo fetid, and at the fame time fo rank an odour, that I fometimes could

not bear the fraell of the Hottentots that drove my waggon.
Their drefs is very finiple, moft of them wear a fheep's fkin thrown acrofs the fhoul-

ders, and another over their loins, the hairy fide being worn next the body in winter,

and the other fide in fummer. Thefe fheep-fkins prepared, cover the body behind,

but leave it almoft entirely naked before. The women, by way of covering, uife-a-fhcu-t,

fquas, and fometimes a double piece of fkin, that reaches halfway down their thighs,

and ti:e men a cafe of fox's fkin, like a purfe, tied with a thong about their bodies,
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The Gonaquas Hottentots and Ciifires ufe fuch a drefs of calf-(kin, and their chiefs of

tiger- (kin.

Their legs are bare, and their feet for the moft part without flioes ; but round rings

made of the hides of animals adorn their legs, efpecially thofe of the women, from the

inftep to the calf of the leg, and prevent them from being bitten by ferpents. In time

of need they likewife ferve them hr food, when they broil thefe rings and eat them.

Their heads are frequently without any covering at all ; but fometimes they wear

a conical ikin-cap, and the women in fome places make ufe of a broad wreath of buf-

felo's flcin, ornamented with fmall (hells.

Their necks and waids are ornamented with different coloured glafs beads, which

they procure by barter from the Europeans. To the necklace they fometimes fallen a

turtle-fliell, in which they keep Bucku. The CafFres put porcupine's quills into their

ears (byjirix), and fome of the women that live farthefl to the eaftward, ufe ear-rings

of copper, to fet off their brown beauty.

The CafFres wear ivory rings, and frequently feveral of them on the left arm ; and

(bme, in default of thefe, wear rings of brafs or iron. All the Hottentots, but more
efpecially the Caffres, fet a great value upon fliining plates of copper, brafs, or iron,

which they hang in their hair, or on other parts of the body.

They are all graziers, except the Bolhiefinen, and are fometimes in pofTeffion of

numerous herds of cattle, efpecially the Caft'res and Namaquas people, upon whofe

domains the Europeans have not yet been able to make any encroachments. Thefe

fubfifl on their flocks and herds, and hunt different wild beafts, efpecially buffalos and
wild goats of various forts (fometimes very large ones), with fea-cows and elephants.

They live befides on the roots of feveral plants, fuch as Irifas, Ixias, Moreas, Gladio-

lufes, and others, the he^ns of the guajacum afrum^ &c. The men ufe likewife cow's

milk, which they milk themfelve^, and the women Iheep's milk. To quench their

thirft, they moftly drink water, milk and water, and when urged by neceflity, chew
Mefembryanthemums, Albucas, and other fucculent herbs. The men's bufmefs is to

go to war, hunt, milk, kill the cattle, and fabricate arms ; the women's, to look after

the children, fetch wood, dig up bulbous roots, and drefs the viduals. The meat is

eaten both roaHed and boiled, but for the mofl part half raw, without fait, fpices, or

bread. They make a fire by rubbing two pieces of hard wood quickly agaiufl each

other.

The CafFres are the only people in this part of Africa that apply themfelves in the

leaft to agriculture. They cultivate CafFre-corn (Holcus), beans, hemp, &c. The
refl do not till the earth at all, except fome few who now and then fow a handful of

hemp.
Their huts are built with fprays of trees, which are fixed in the ground, and bent in

arches, fo as to make the hut round at top, and about four feet high. Thefe are after-

wards covered with mats made of rufhes, and on one fide an opening about two feet

high is left at bottom, which ferves the double purpofe of a door and chimney, the fire-

place being near the opening. Such huts as thefe, built in a circle of a greater or

fmaller extent according to circumftances, form a village, within which the cattle, at

leafl the fheep, are kept in the night, and fecured from beaffs of prey. As long as

the grafs lafts on the fpot, they live there without removing ; but as foon as it fails or

any one dies, the whole village removes to another place; fo that the Hottentots, like

the Laplanders and Arabians, are Nomades, or wandering fhepherds. A few of them
live together in one of thefe huts, and lie coiled up with their knees drawn up to their

heads, difperfed around the internal walls of it.

6 The
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The language, which frequently is ahnoft the only thing that diftinguifhes the indo-

lent Hottentots from the brute creation, is poor, unlike any other in the world, is

pronounced with a clack of the tnngue, and is never written.

With refpeft to houfelicld furniture, thty have little or none. The fame drefs that

covers a part of their body by day, ferves them alio for bedding at night. Their

vidluals are boiled in leathern facks and water, with Hones made red-hot, but fonie-

times in earthen pots. Milk is kept in leathern facks, bladders of animals, and balktts

made of platted ruflies, perfedlly water-tight. Thefe, a tobacco-pouch of (kin, a

tobacco-pipe of (bne or wood, and their weapons, conftitute the whole catalogue of

their efFtds. Their defenfive weapons againft their enemies and wild beafts confift of

dai ting.fticks ''Kirris), javelins (AHagay), and bows with poifoned arrows.

To the ufe of intoxicating fubftances they are much addifted. From a decoftjon of

certain indigenous roots and honey, they prepare an inebriating kind of mead. They

are very fond of arrack and brandy, and take delight in Imoaking tobacco, either

pure, or mixed with hemp, and, when they cannot procure thefe, wild Dakka
(Phlolmisj, or the dung of the two-horned rhinoceros, or of elephants. The inhabitants

of the fouthern part of Africa contraft marriage early, and with little ceremony. When
the fuitor has made his intentions known, and obtained the girl's and her parents'

confent, a day is Hxed for the wedding, which is folemnized by the pried belonging to

the village, who befprinkles the bride and bridegroom with his urine. After that an
ox or (heep is killed, according to the circumftances of the parties, and the company
entertained ; the men and women fitting in feparate circles, according to their cuflom,

and always fquat on their heels, as they have neither chairs nor fofas. One circum-

Aance, however, attending their weddings is highly laudable, which is,~ that though,

at other times they are much given to drunkennefs, they never drink on this occafion ^

neith-^r do they dance and play upon mufical inflruments.

To their new-bom children they give a name, which is generally that of fome wild

or domeftic animal.

A youth is not fufFered to marry till he is made a man, which is at the age of eigh^*

teen ; when the village-mafter of the ceremonies befprinkles him with urine, and
feparates him from that time forward from his mother and other women.

Formerly the Hottentots, according to Kolbe, ufed caftration. This operation was
generally performed, the left tefticle being cut out, that they might not beget twins,

and that they might be enabled to run with greater eale.

A Hottentot fometimes takes two wives, and it frequently happens that a womaik
marries two huflaands, although adultery under certain circumftances is puniflied with

death. A widow, who marries a fecond time, muft have the top joint of a finger cut

off, and loofes another joint for the third, and fo on for each time that (he enters into

wedlock.

Idlenefs is fo predominant among the greateft part of the Hottentots, that few of the
brutes furpafs them in that vice. Some fleep out all their time, and are only awakened
by the urgent calls of hunger, that forces them at length to rife and feek for food.

"When they have killed any wild animal, they lay themfelves round a fire in common,
to broil their meat, eat, and fleep by turns, as long as there is any thing left to eat,

and till hunger drives them from it again.

In confequence of this extreme fupinenefs they have little or no religion. Il fhouid
feem indeed that they were not entirely ignorant of the exiftence of a powerful Supreme
Being, and they appear alfo to acknowledge the immortality of the foul after its repara-
tion from the body j but they have no temples, pay no kind of worihip to any divinity,

and
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and give thcrufclvos no thought about rewards or puiiifhinents after death. 'I'hcy have

much clearer notions of an evil fpirit, whom they fear, believing him to be the occafion

of ficknels, dtath, thunder, and every calamity that befalls them.

At the new and full moon they dance and make merry ; but it does not appear very

probable that their rejoicing thus is any kind of religious ceremony, or that they worlhip

the moon.

A fmall infed, an inconfidcrable grafshopper (jnantis faujla)^ is by many confidered

as an animal of a fortunate omen ; but I never found that any worfhip was paid to it,

nor could 1 learn it with a certainty from others.

Circumcifion is a ceremony ufed by many, and may probably be of high antiquity,

although not commonly pradlifed at prefent.

Several barbarous ufages and cuftoms are ftill to be found amongft thofe who live in ,

their native (late of wildnefs, and without intercourfe with the Chriftians. Old and

fuperannuated perfons are buried alive, or elfe carried away to fome cleft in the moun>
tains, with provifion for a few days, where they are cither (brved to death, or fall a

prey to fome wild beaft.

In like manner, children are expofed and left to their fate on various occafions ; as

for inftanco, when a woman dies, either during her lying-in, or immediately after it,

the child in fuch cafes is buried along with the mother, as no one can bring up amongfl

people who haVe no notion of nurfes. If a woman brings forth twins, and thinks her-

felf not able to rear them both, one of them is expofed. If they are both boys, the

ftronged and mod healthy is kept : if one of them is a girl, it is her lot to be expofed

;

as is likewife the fate of any one that comes a cripple into the world.

Such as live near the European colonills, bury their dead in the ground, while

ethers lay them in the clefts of mountains or in caves. The corpfe being taken out of

•the hut through a hole in the fide, and rxot through the door, is wrapped up in the

(heep-fkln drefs the defunft wore while living, and is carried away in hand by three

or four bearers. A proceflion of men and women in two feparatc bodies follows with

loud cries ; after which, if the decealed was a perfon of any property, fome animal is

killed and eaten.

. They are very fuperftitious, and put great faith in witch-craft. If any one falls fick,

they think that he has been bewitched; and confequently fhriek and pommel him with

their fifts, in order to keep life in him, or make him well. If he dies, their cries

increafe, the corpfe is buried in a few hours, and the whole village removes to fome

other place.

The eideA fon is fole heir to his father's property.

In arts and fciences they are as rude and uncultivated as they are in every other rc«

fpedl. The CatFres are the only tribe among them that till the ground at all. The
major part of them have herds of cattle. Some have neither houi-e nor home, nor

indeed any fixed abode whatever. The Nam.iquas Hottentots, who, in their country,

have mountains that produce copper and iron ore, know how to extraft thefe metals

in the moft fimple manner, which they afterwards forge for ufe. Their traffic is not

extenfive : indeed it confifis only in bartering certain commodities againll others. They
have therefore no money nor coin of any fort, neither do they ftand in need of any.

To guard their herds, rhey employ very ugly, but bold and fpirited dogs.

Greafy fubftanccs conftitute the greatelt dainties of the Hottentots. They drink tfio

blubber of fca-cows like water, and the tail of a (heep, wliich confifts entirely of fat,

they prefer to any other part.

They
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They hunt both fingle and in parties. Every one hunts and flioots what he can for

his own ufe ; but general hunts arc undertalten by whole villages, either againlk large

troops of wild anitnals, or when they are annoyed by bealls of prey that commit

ravages among their herds, on which occafion every nan quits his hut, and go».J out

armed, as agamft a common enen\y.

Their grand felHvals are generidly accompanied with finging, and different forts of

inftrumental mufic, as alfo with dances, that are extreineiy lingular, arid indeed pecu-

liar to themfelves. They have likewife a droll uncommon ceremony of driving whole

herds of (liecp through the fmoke, right acrofs the fire, to fecurc them from the attacks

of wild dogs.

In a people fo deeply plunged in floth, and fo overwhelmed with filth, as the Hot-

tentots adually are, one wouUl not exped to find the lead trace of pride. It is how-

ever to be found even among thefe, the moft wretched of the human race ; for they

not only adorn their bodies with all manner of finery, as they conceive it to be ; but

when they are vifited by llrangers, paint tluir faces with various figures of brown and

black paint.

Of the new year, a period which nioft nations and even the heathens themfelves

aliuoft all over the tace of the earth, obferve and celebrate with more or lefs rejoicing

and feftivity, the Hottentots do not feem to have any knowledge, neither do they take

the Lall account of the courfe of nature. 'I'he only thing they remark is, that every

year they fee the bulbous plants pufli out of the ground, bloilbm and decay, and,

according to this almanac, they reckon their own ages, which neverthelefs they feldoni

or never know with any Certainty. It is therefore in vain to try to afcertain their age,

or to fcarch for antique relicks md m<>nument8, in ord^r to difcover the antiquity of

the country, how long it has been peopled, whence its firll inhabitants came, and what
changes and revolutions it has undergone. The country has no ancient ruins, either of*

fubverted palaces, demolifhed caftles, or devaftated cities. The people neither know
the origin nor reafon of the ceremonies and cuftonis in ufe amongft them, and few of

them can give an account of any thing that has happened before their father's time.

Since the Europeans have begun to inhabit this angle of the fouthern part of Africa,

the country has undergone many changes, 'lae natives have by degrees in part

become extinft, in fr<' '^qu^ .n;e of the ravages made by various epidemic difeafes, and
in part retreated fa ,ior up the country, and a colony of the children and progeny of
Japhet has proj'.igaced and multiplied to a great extent in their place. In a country

where, one hundrevl and fifty years ago, among a vaft number of other wild animals,

the moft faviije beads of prey reigned fovereign and triumphant, one may now for the

moft part travel fafely without fear or dread; and where formerly herds only grazed,

one now lees leveral Indian and mod of our European feeds cultivated, vineyards and
orchards laid out, and culinary vegetables planted. A multitude of tame animals has
been imported hither from Europe, fuch as horfes, cows, hogs, and feveral kinds of
fowls ; ill like manner as many ufeful products of the vegetable kingdom have been
naturalized under the induftrious hand of the colonids and a kind climate. The peafe

and beans here are very good. Afparagus, peaciies, apricots, have a tolerable flavour,

as have alfo apples (and elpecially rennets) plums, pears, oranges, and ftrawberries.

The grapes as well as the raifms, and the wine :hat is made of them, are of different

degrees of goodnefs, and fometimes excellent. Melons, water-melons, Gojavus, pome-
granates, are alfo tolerably good ; but goofeberries, currants, cherries, and nuts do
not thrive. Mulberries, almonds, figs, walnuts, chefnuts, and lemons do not yield

m point of goodnefs to the European. Efculent roots and culinary vegetables dirive
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in general well in this country, and often grow up fuperior to the European, from

whence the feed of the greateft part of them is brought eveiy year. Turnips, turnip,

rooted cabbages, potatoes, alliaceous plants of every kind, fallads, cabbages, and efpe-

cially cauliflowers, are cultivated therefore in great quantities, as alfo wheat, not only

for the ufe of the inhabitants, but for the fupply of the many (hips that touch here in

their way to and from India, fmce the Chriftians firft made a fettlement at the Cape of

Good Hope. Several fliorter and longer journeys have been made, from time to time,

into the interior parts, both by individuals and on the Company's account, with a

view to gain authentic intelligence of the country and its inhabitants. Thefe journeys

have been undertaken by different parties, fome larger and fome fmaller, fome to the

northern and others to the fouth-eaft fide of this angle of Africa. Thofe that have

come to my knowledge are the follouing : in 1699, a journey was made to Saldahna

Bay, which was then for the firft time taken poffeflion of by the Dutch Company.
In 1670, two ferjeants, Kruydhof and Crufe, were fent out to Moflel Baay and Helena

Baay, which were at the fame time taken poffeflion of. In 1683, Enfign Olof Berg

made a journey to the country of the Namaquas, and in 1685 the governor Simon van

dcr Steel, with fifty-fix Europeans, two Macaffars, three flaves, and fix burghers,

eqiiipjjed with two pieces of artillery, eight carts, feven waggons, (befides thofe belong-

ing to the burghers,) one boat and a great quantity of draught-oxen, horfes, provifion,

powder, mufquets, and commodities for bartering, made a long voyage into the coun-

try of the Namaquas, as far as the tropics. '1 his expedition had chiefly the copper-

mountains for its objeft, to examine whether the ore there was worth working, and

whether there was fufficient wood and water for that purpofe, or any harbour near at

hand, from which the ore might have been brought in veflels. This journey lafted fif-

teen weeks.

During the time that the bartering traflic with the Hottentots was allowed the fettlers,

long journeys were frequently made into the interior parts of the country : as for in-

Itance, in the year 1702, by forty-five burghers with four waggon-, into the country of

the Caftres; in 1704, into that of Namaquas, and in 1705, by thirty or forty farmers,

each accompanied by his Hottentot, farther up into the fame trad of country.

In 1705, the landroft Starrenburg made a journey by order of government, into

the country of the Namaquas, particularly for the purpofe of bartering for a large

quantity of cattle for the ufe of the Company. He was accompanied by a corporal,

and Hartog a gardener, befides flaves and a great many Hottentots.

In the year 1761, Governor Tulbagh fent to the northern fide of the country, which
I was now exploring, a caravan, confilling of feventeen Chriftians, fixty-eight Ilotten-

tots, and fifteen waggons, which had been given in charge to a bur'^her of the name
of Hop. On this lame expedition were fent out, at the expence of the Company,
Brink a land furveyor, Auge a gardener, and Rykvocls a furgcon, with three waggons,
a large boat, powder, fliot, iron, tobacco, &c. This caravan was fent out in confe-

quence of a fanner who liad travelleJ far into the country on this fide, having given

intelligence to the governor, that he had been told by a Hottentot of a people who had
lived farther up the country, and who wore linen clothes, were of a vellow colour, aixl

Went in and out of tiie mountains tl.ere, near a large river. Hence it was concluded,

th t fodie Portuguefe fettlement was eftablilhed on the coaft, whicli government ought
to find out. PJrt of the Company fet out from the Cape on the i6iii cf July, and the

reft joined them near Olyfant's Kivier in 31° 40' latitude, and 38^' 18' longitude.

They proceeded on their JDurney till the 6th of December, one hundred and twenty

and a half milts due north from the Cape, to 2U° 18' latitude, and 37'* 37' longitude,

from
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from whence they returned and arrived at the Cape on the 27th of April, 1762, with-

out having difcovered the yellow nation they had been told of. This is the longefl;

journey ever attempted by Europeans towards this fide, where the country is very dry,

deficient in water, and mountainous, and the roads fometimes very ftony. On this

journey the governor had not fent any of the military, who before, very little to his

fatisfaftion, had made an expenfive journey to the eaftward ; but only burghers and

farmers. This journey, .:ow'"ver, did not terminate fo well as might have been ex-

pefted, the private intereft of individuals having laid many obftacles in the way.

"Want of water and ftony roads, without doubt, made the voyage both difficult and

troublefome ; as the feet of the draught-oxen were greatly hurt, and many of them

died in confequence of this circumft;ance ; but the permiffion which the farmers had

from government to barter with the Hottentots, during thfeir journey, for frefli beafts,

without any expence to them, and of which they made a very imprudent ufe, may

have contributed to render this journey abortive.

Ih faft, the farmers, through motives of covetoufnefs, and a wifh to lighten the

waggons of the heavy load of iron they had brought with them for the purpofe of

barter, began to traffic extenfwely at their firll fetting out, inftead of referving this ad-

vantageous trade for their return. In confequence of this procedure the caravan was

overftocked with a drove of oxen, numbers of which were obliged to be left behind on

account of the heavinefs of the roads, while the reft ferved greatly to diminifli the

fcanty fupply of water for the oxen that were neceffary for drawing the waggons along.

It is true, the vice-governor Kloppenborg had alfo a few years ago, in company with a

land-furveyor, a merchant, and a furgeon, made a journey to the northward of the

Cape ; but, as this expedition did not extend beyond the bounds of the colony, it was

of no confequence, nor in any other way remarkable.

Beautiful as the country is to the eaftward, fertile, abounding in grafs, and well

peopled, it is equally dry, barren, uncultivated, and uninhabited to the north-

ward of the Cape j and the farther you proceed, the more barren and defert-like it

grows.

After paffing three or four ridges of mountains to the northward, you arrive at a

country fomething higher than the Cape-ftiore, but lower than the valleys which lie

between the ridges ofmountains you have juft left behind. This land is called Carrow,

or Carrow-field. It feenis to go like a broad belt over the whole of this angle of Africa,

from the fea-fide at the north-weftern end, to the ocean on the fouth-eaftern fide. I do
not fu|n(ofe the breadth to be alike all over ; but in fome places it requires fix whole
days (or rather long nights) journeys. The fun is quite fcorching here in the day-time,

and the nights are rather cold. The great Wdit of water here for the fpace of eight

months, during which time not a drop of rain falls, together with the aridity of the

foil, is the caufe that this defart produces nothing but a few herbs and bufties with thick

flelhy leaves, fuch as Craflulas, Mefembryanthemums, Cotelydons, Cacalias, Stapelias ;

and that neither man nor beaft can live there in fummer, as alfo that no grafs can grow,
nor any ufeful grain be cultivated. The foil confifts of clay impregnated with iron

ochre and a great quantity of fea-falt.

During the time I fpent in travelling through dilferent parts of this defart, I did not
fee a fingle fparrow, much lefs any quadruped there, excepting rats in holes in the

earth, which probably can fubfift a long time without water, and quench their thirft

with the fucculent and faltifti leaves produced by the bulhes.

After croffing this extenfive and dry defart, which to the eye appears very nearly

level, or at moft riling a little and flowly to the northward, you encounter a very high
VOL. XVI. u mountain.
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mountain, the top of which it would take almoft a whole day's journey to reach. This

Roggeveld mountain has very little of earth on it, exhibiting in moil places the fmooth

and naked rock; neither does it (lope off like other mountains, but it is for the moH
part level, and extends in this manner h far to the northward, that the end of it is

not known to the colonifls. The climate at this height, although feveral degrees nearer

than the Cape to the fun and the equator, is not only cold, but the cold is fo intenfe,

that the ground in winter is for a long time covered with fnow, hail, and ice.

According to my ufual pra£Hce the preceding years, as foon as I arrived in town, I

made It my firft care to fend to Europe, by the returning (hips, the colledions 1 had

made doHng my laft tour.

The veffel, too, which had been fent the preceding year to Madagafcar, in order to

purchafe flaves for the Company's fervice, was now arrived. Amongft other articles

which fome of the crew brought with them, were in particular a large quantity ot the

cvpraa tigris^ a handfome (hell, which is ufed for making fnuff-boxes, another of the

mccidum rufiim^ and of the creatures known by the name of Madagafcar cats, lemur

eatta. With refpeit to the latter, I was curious to fee whether the eyes were fuch as

the late ProfeflTor Linnjeus has defcribed them, viz. with one pupil oblong and the other

round. In this both the pupils were round and very fmall in the day-time, like thofe

of other animals. This fpecies of Lemur fomewhat refembles a cat, with its long tail,

diverfified with black and white ringlets ; it is very nimble, and when tied to an up-

right pole, up and down on which it runs on all fours with the greateit celerity imagin-

able, affords a very amuAng fpedacle.

M. Melk, a rich and wealthy farmer, had, fome years before, built a houfe of (Ions,

below the town near the beach, lower down than the Lion's-Tail, under pretext of

ufing it for a ftore-houfe ; but when it was fini(hed, he made a prtfent of it to the

Lutheran congregation here for a church, after having furnilhed it with fuitable win-

dows. Happy would it be if the congregation, which is numerous, could likewife

have a Lutheran clergyman of its own, and hear the word of God preached in its ori-

ginal purity, and at the fame lin'.e enjoy the benefit of the facranients.

I never knew diforders in the throat more common or refradory than they are at the

Cape, and efpecially in the town. They are occafioned by the fudden changes of

weather from heat to cold. The glands of the throat fwell with fuch violence, that the

patient is in danger of being fuftbcated. and they almoft always come to fuppuration.

Some are infefted with this malady feveral times in a year, and neither fex is exempted
from it.

The fides of the flreets in the town were planted with great numbers of European
oaks (qucrcus robur)^ which ferved both to adorn and fhade the houles.

The fmoking of tob.icco in the ftreets was now feverely prohibited, as in confequencr

of it fires had broke out here, as has been the cafe in other places.

The (ky of the fouthern hemifphere wore an afped in a great nieafure ftrange to me.
Some of the known conllellations had a dillerent fitiiafion from wliat they have north

of the equator, and fome were abfolutcly inilTmg. Charles'f-Waiii, which in winter fo

truly and faithfully points out to the fanner how far the night is advanced, was here

funk below the horizon, and the Cape clouds, as two dark fpots in the firmament are

called, feemed to be a firnilar token to the inhabitants here. I was extremely forry,

however, that I had not taken more pains to learn So noble a fcience, and would with

pleafiire have excliaiiged for one fingle conlliHaiion all thofe definitions with which I

had tormerly burihened my memory, together with a great number of words in the

1
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dsad languages, the learning of which had taken up the beft part of my younger days,

that might have been better employed in ftudying this divine fcience.

I now received from Amfterdam not only a fum of money, but alfo letters of re-

commendation to the Governor-general Vander Parra at Batavia, in confequence of

which I had to prepare for a voyage to the Eaft Indies, and asfar as the empire of Ja-

pan. In the three years I had paffed in the fouthem parts of Africa, I had travelled over

as much both of the defart and inhabited part of the country as the nature of my equip-

ment, which was below mediocrity, would admit. I had alfo, during the fame time,

received many favours from the governor and other gentlemen in the adminiftration, as

likewife much friendlhip both from my own countrymen and the other inhabitants of the

place, and could, therefore, not without the greateft gratitude and heart-felt acknow-

ledgment, recoUeft the many kindneffes they had fhewn me, which, as long as I live,

I fhail never forget.

But, previous to my departure, I had the good fortune to get acauainted with

M. Holmberg, a worthy countryman of mine, and one of the council, who was on his

voyage homeward from Surat, where for feveral years he had been in the fervice of the
Dutch Eaft India Company, to the great fatisfa&ion of his fuperiors, and had acquired

fuch a knowledge of commerce as few poffefs, or know how to value. This gentle-

man honoured me with his particular friendlhip, and alfo fiimiflied me with letters of
recommendation to M. Radermacher, one of the council at Batavia, which proved of
much greater utility to me than I had reafon to exped.

u a
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CURIOUS AND EXACT ACCOUNT

A VOYAGE TO CONGO,
IN THE YEARS 1666 AND 1667.

£y tit R,R, F. F. Michael Augelo of Gadifia, aW Denis de Carli 0/ Piacenza, Capuchins^

and Apoftolic Miffioners into the/aid Kingdom of Congo.*

TO THE UEADEn,

''pHE authors of this fmall work being two perfons who travelled not out of any vain

curiofity, or out of any delij,n of gathering wealth, but only out of a pure zeal to

propagate the Chriftian religion, it would appear foinewhat unchriftian to call in quef-

tion the truth of their relation. No worldly intereft could bias them, who propofed

to themfelves no gain, nor indeed were they capable of anv, their profeflion not per-

mitting them to poffefs any thing. It is needlefs to fay much in vindication of them
;

for, in truth, whofoever reads, will fcarce find any thing but what is credible enough,

unlefs they be fuch perfons as being altogether ftnngers to the world, wil' credit no-

thing but what they fee is frequent in their own country. I do not pretend to apologize

for the book; every man will give his judgment whatever I can fay for if. Therefore, all I

fhali add is, that to fome the account o; Congo will not appear fo diverting as they per-

haps might have conceited it, becaufe they always expedl things very furprifing from coun-

tries very remote. This is not a hiftory of <» country, or of its conqutft, and therefore there

are no warlike expeditions to pleafe the reader. 'Ihe people are rude and ignorant, and,

therefore, there are no fine ddcriptions of cities and nuble llruftures. The authors

were religious men, and therefore added no romantic invention of their own to make
their writings taking. The account is very particular ; it fpcaks not only of Congo,
but of Brazil and fome parts ot J urope, the firft part being made o\it of the letters of

F. Michael Angelo, who died in Congo, and the relt compofed I V. Denis who re-

turned home, and fets down particularly all that befcl him there in his way back to

Italy. The tranflation is faithful, without adding or diminifliing in the leal't ; ai'd even

the ftyle of the authors, which is plam and eafy, is followed : w liich is all that 1 think

requifite the reader ihould know before he enters upon the voyage.

ChurcbiU't Coll. i. 483.
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'^

VOYAGE TO CONGO, ^c.

nrO latisfy the curiofity of feveral perfons, who prefs me in fuch an obliging manner

as I cannot eafily withftand, to give them an exadt account of what I have feen and

learned during the long voyage, from which I am lately returned, I will write a relation

of the kingdom of Congo and of Africk, where the duty of my miflion made me ac-

quainted with feveral ftrange cuftoms, and go through abundance of hardfhips, omitting

at prefent to fpeak of Brazil, and fome other parts of America, whither we were firlt

carried, and of which I fhall fay but very little.

In the year 1666, Alexander the Seventh being pope, fifteen Capuchin miffioners, of

which I was one, were difpatched by the cardinals de propagandaJide, and received the

commiffions or patents at Bononia, where I then refided, at the hands of F. Stephen de

Cefa, of the noble family of Clermont, whofe virtue has been fince rewarded with the

port of general of the faid order. Our patents contained the following privileges : To
difpenfe with any irregularity except incurred by bigcmy, or wilful murder : to difpenfe

and commute fimple vows even to that of chaftity, but not that of religion : to difpenfe

with marriagts within the fecond and third degrees, and for Pagans converted to keep

one of their wives : to abfolve in cafes referved to the pope : to blefs church-fluff,

churches, chalices : to give leave to eat flefh and white-meats, and to fay two maffes a

day in cafe of neceffity : to grant plenary indulgences : to deliver a foul out of purga-

tory, according to the intention of the prieft, in a mafs for the dead faid on Monday and
Tuefday : to wear ftcular clothes in cafe of neceflity : to fay the rofary for want of a
breviary, or any other impediment : to read forbidden books, except Machiavel.

As foon as thefe letters patent were delivered to me, I fet out for Piacenza my native

country, arrived there at the beginning of Advent, and received order^ to expeft F. Mi-
chael Angelo of Rheggio, who was to be my companion in this voyage, fie being

come, we went together to Genoa, where all the miffiom rs were to embark : thence

we failed for Lifbon, and having refided there fome months^ took the opportunity of a
Portuguefe vefl'el bound for Brazil to load there, and fail over to Africk to the coaft of

Congo.
We fpent three months in our paffage from Lifbon to Brazil, the fciir winds ufually

on thefe feas befriending us. By the way we had often the fatisfaftior. to fee: the flying

fifties about our ftiip : this is a very white fifti about a foot long, with two wings or fins

proportionable to the body ; it is not unlike a herring, fave that its back is of an azure

colour, and its fins larger, and fitter to ferve iiiftead of wings. This fifh flying from
another called the Dorado or Dory, which purfues to devour it, fprings out of the water,

and Hies as long as any moillure is in the fins, which once dried by the air it falls back
into the fea, and is devoured by its enemy, who never lofes fight of it, or elfe is taken

and eaten by the feamen, if it happens to fall into the fliip, or is foinefinies catched in

the air by fome bird of prey, Su that this vvretched creature, as it were baniflied by
nature, can fcarce find any place of fafety in the air, in the fea, or on the earth, the de-

licacy of its flefli being the caufe of its unhappinefs. There is another fort of fifli in

thofe fe»s called a Ihark, very greedy of man's fleflj : they catch it with a rope and a
chain at the end of it, to which is failened a ftrong hook baited with a piece of flefli

:

the Ihark perceivhig it fw allows the flefli, hook, and moft of the chain; then thefailors

draw the head above water, and batter it with clubs ; after which they bind the tail

where its greatelt Ureiigth lies, and bringing it aboard cut it in pieces.
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Drawing near the coafl: of Guinea, we began to feel nnich heat fioin the fun, which

is there in tlie zenith ; and as we went farther it grew fo violent, that in a few days we

were lb weak that we could neither eat nor fleep ; and to add to our fuflerings, the

provifions and drink were full of maggots. This lalted for fifteen days we failed under

the line, fo that it is a fort of miracle we fhould live amidft fo many hardfhips, though

It was then the month of Augufi:, the mofl temperate time of the year in thofe parts.

The Portuguefe ufe generally to make fome rejoicing, a»;d keep holiday, to beg of

God a good iHue of that dangerous voyage. They alfo obferve this ancient cuftom

:

thofe who have never been under the line are obliged to give the failors either a piece

of money, or fomething to ?at or drink, or at lead money's worth, from which no man
is excufcd, not even the Capuchins, of whom ihey take beads, Agnus-Dei's, or fuch

like things ; which being expofed to fale, what they yield is given to fay mafl'es for the

fouls in purgatory. If any man happen to be fuch a mifer as to deny paying this duty,

the failors, clothed like officers, carry him bound to a tribunal, on which a feaman is

feated in a long robe, who ading the part of a judge, examines him, hears what he has

to fay, and gives judgment againft him to be thrice ducked in the fea after this manner

:

tlie perfon condemned is tied fafl with a rope, and the other end of it run through a

pulley at the yard-arm, by which he is hoifted up, and then let run amain three times

under water ; and there feldom tails to be one or other that gives the reft this diverfion.

The fame is praCtifed in paffing the Straits of Gibraltar, and Cape of Good Hope.

Having palTed the line, the wind ftill continued right aftern, but fo very violent, that

if it had not pleafed God we had met with fo rapid a current of water as ftemmed our

furious courfe, I know not how we could have efcaped. Some time after, when we
had made confiderable way, the wind calmed, and, confequently, we loft that refrefli-

ment we had fo much need of in the great heat, which had not yet ceafed ; this calm

falling out no lefs unluckily for our provifions, which we were afraid would foon fall

Ihort. What incrcafcd our fear was, the impreflion remaining in us of the difafter

lately happened to th-' fhip called Catarinetta, which the reader will not be difpleafed

to be acquainted with.

That veflll being lailcn with commodities of great value fet fail from Goa, and, meet-

ing with a profperous wind, arrived fafe in Brazil ; whence putting to fea with as fair

a wind as could be wilhed, it took its courfe for Lifbon, but in paffing the line the

maftcr diod, overcome with the violent heat of the climate, and fo-ju after him all

the bcft failors ; fo that the ftiip being left, like a horfe that has ftiook off the

bridle, to the mercy ( f the waves, drove about in a piteous manntr upon the fea

for feven months, which forced fuch as were left alive, after confuniing all their

provifions, to eat their cats, dogs, and rats that were in the (hip, and to drels their

ihoes and any other leather, which they endeavoured the beft they could to make
eatable. At laft nothing being left, only five remained of four hundred men they

were at firfl. One of thefe five was the captain, who being di.lrafted v-jth the dif-

mal thoughts w liich a miferable death near at hand is wont t( inlpire, fancied that

death would not be the greateft of his misfortunes, but that together with his life he
fhould lofe his reputation ; and that fame, which commonly fprea Js abroad falfe news,

would report, that he was fled into fome far country to make his advantage of the

great treafure he was intrufted with, and enjoy the fruits of his diftioneily out of

danger. 80 that being ardently defirous tha<- at leaft fome one of them might furvive

to carry home the news of their misfortune, he propofed to his companions to caft lots

which of them fhould be killed to ferve for food to the other four. Not one of

them contradicted that inhuman propofal, but only they would exempt their captain

from
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from being fubjeft to the rigour of it^ They yfed their utmoft endeavours to make

him confent ; but after much contending, he folemnly fwore he would not be exempt

from falling a facrifice to the reft, if it fell to his lot, fince abfolute neceflitv made that

courfe juft and reafonable. In (hort, having call dice, the lot fell upon the unhappy

captain, who was already offering up his foul to God ; bui the others bewailing their

misfortune, began to conclude it was better they fhould all die like good catholicks,

than like barbarians to imbrue their hands in the blood of their companion. God
infpiring them in return for this good refolution, one of them went up to the top-mafl.

head, from whence looking about on all fides, he fpied at a great diflance fomethuig

dark, which he told the captain ; who going up with a perfpedlive glafs, difcerned that

ii was the coaft of the continent. They fteered that way the bell they could, and

being come up with the fhore, found it was a port then in peace wiih Portu-

gal. Being landed, with God's affiftance, they went inmiedialely to the governor,

whom they acquainted with their misfortune. The governor gave them good enter-

tainment, and furnilhed them with al) they ftood in need of. During their ftay there,

they were advifed by phyficians to make ufe of fome medicines, and proper reftoratives

to recover their health, and return to fea ; yet two of them, more fpent than the reft,

gave up their ghofts ; the other three, with the help of the good medicines applied,

were perfedly recovered. They gave thanks to God for his mercy, and to the go-

vernor for his civility, refitted their vefl'el, and let fail again for Lilbon. As foon as

they came thither, one of the three who relapfed by the way died. To conclude,

the captain and failor that remained, landed, and were immediately introduced to the

.^'ing of Portugal, to whom they gave a difmal account of their adventures, which

turned to their advantage ; for the King, moved at their fullerings, comforted, and

gave them gifts of value, making the captain admiral of the fleet, and the failor cap-

tain of the bell /hip.

Now I return to our voyaire.

Being in ten degrees of fouth latitude, we difcovcred about evening Cape St. Auguflin

at a great diftance ; and in the morning it plcafed God we favv abundance of land-

fowls flying near about us, and whales, w hich, fpouting up great ftreams of water, at

that diflance looked to us Uke fine fountains gufhing in the niidfi. of the fea. There
are fuch numbers of them in that fea, that 1 fhall icarce be believed, if I fay a mer-

chant pays the King of Portugal fifty ufand crowns in gold for the patent to make
oil, though nothing more be true.

Palling by our Lady of Nazareth, we all faluted her with three Ave-marias, and a

triple difcharge of our cannon. This church is but five miles from the town of Fer-

nanibuco ; near to which place Francis de Briro, a PoriLi;','i To nobleman, travelHng

before the church was built, the good lord who hud a Ipe* iai devotion for the BlelTed

Virgin, met a poor woman clad in white, with h child in her arms, who humbly
begged an alms of him. He putting his hand into his pocket, gave her a ducat ; and
uhilfl he was giving, and fhe receiving, the woman's face feenied to be altogether

changed. Britt) following on his way at a fmall viiliance from the place, a.^ if he were
quite furprifed at what he had leeii, turned abnut I'everal times to fee the perfon that

had won his heart ; hut though it was a plain field, where there was no place to be
concealed, uor any tiling to obflrudl the fight, he could never fee tlie lieautiful beggar
again. This breeding a diflatisiaction in his miiid, he i eturncd to the very place where
he left hisaliis, and his tlioughts, and only found the print of tu . feet upon the earth,

which made him conclude that the poor woman wai; the Bkiled Virgin, that had in-

flamed his heart witii her heavenly eyes, and ravilhed his funl with her divine beauty

;

.and
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and therefore in that very place he erefted a ftately church in honour of the Moft Holy

Virgin, endowing it with a revenue, and chaplains proportionable to the worth and

generofity of that noble gentleman.

When we were under the tower, which ferves as a fort to the harbour of Fernam-

buco, we caft anchor there, faiuting the town after the ufual manner, the port being

too little for fhips to lie in.

The captain went away in the pinnace, to get leave for us to land. Whilft he was

gone, we obferved that a wall runs from the tower, which the people there call Arrecife,

which credible people fay is natural, running three hundred miles, one part of it in-

clofing the harbour, and fecuring it againft any weather. This fame wall in like

manner parts the fea from a river that runs through the middle of the city ; and when
the fea grows boifterous, it fometimes raifes its waves above the wall, mixing its fait

with the frefh waters of the river, which is the caufe that th" people catch frefli and

falt-water fifh indifferently in the river, and in the fea, as if by a fort of metamor-

phofis the fea were become a river, and.the river a fea.

As fof)n as we landed in the port of Fcrnambuco, we faw a great crowd of people,

as well Blacks as Whites, about us, and among them a black woman, who kneeled,

beat her breaft, and clapt her hands upon the ground. I enquired what the good
woman meant by all thofe motions with her hands j and a Portuguefe anfwered me

:

" Father, the meaning of it is, that fhe is of the kingdom of Congo, and was baptized

by a Capuchin ; and being informed you are going thither to baptize, (he rejoices,

and exprefles her joy by thofe outward tokens."

In going to the houfe appointed for our entertainment, we pafled through the middle

of the town, which we found to be indifferent for bignefs, but very full of people,

efpecially of black ilaves they bring from Angola, Congo, Dongo, and Mattamba,
every year, to the number of ten thoufand, whom they employ about their tobacco,

fugar-works, and to gather cotton, abundance of which grows there upon (hiubs,

about the height of a man ; as alfo to cut wood for dying of lilk, and other itufls of

value, and to work in cocoa and ivory.

As for the original natives of Brazil, or South America, the Portugucfe have not

been able to fubdue them to this day, they being a people too fierce and barbarous.

They call them Tapuges, or Caboclos, and tiie colour of their Ikin is a dark tawny.

They go quite naked, and carry a bow an ell and a half long, with arrows made, part

of cane, and part of a hard wood Iharpened towards the point like a faw, that where
it hits it may make the wound bigger, n.ore troublefome, and be the harder to be

drawn out ; and it is moll certain that when they fhoot with a defign, and their

beft, they ftrike a board or plank thnnigh and through at a mufquet-lhot diitance.

Thefe Tapuges, when they can, cat man's flefli ; and when they have none of their

enemies about them, they feaft upon fuch ilrangers as they can catch in their country.

They wear little bits of wood and flone of fevcral colours fet in their faces ; I know
not whether for ornament, or to appear more terrible. At their ears they have pen-

dants not of lead as our lap-dogs have, but great pieces of the fame fort of wood.
They live upon fuch beafts as they hunt, and upon men ; for when any one among
them takes his bed, they aflign him a certain time to recover, which if he does not

within the time limited, they kill him .athout mercy and cat him, to put an end cha-

ritably to his fuffcrings. 'rhe fame favour or inhumanity they ufe towards their

parents, and old people, beconiij unlit for hunting, whom the children kill and eat

with their near relations, invited by them to that cruel feaft; thus killing thofe to

whom they owe their life, and burying thofe in their bowels, from whofe br'wels

they
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they came. In (hort, they are miferable pagans phingcd in idolatry. The reft of the

inhabitants of that new world, whether good or bad, are Chrillians, or at leaft bear

the name.

At tlie place of our reception we found two of our companions fick of a fever, and

we ourfclves felt fome indifpofition, which obliged iis to go into the dodtor's hands, it

being ufual and almoft inevitable for all who come into that country to fall fick, whe-

ther it proceed from the change of air or food.

One morning we heard an admirable confort of trumpets all aboard the fleet, as

well within as without the port, founding, to the number of eighty fhips, including

ours, which was loading with iugar, of which fhe carried no lefs than one thoufand

chefts. Nothing could be pleafanter than that profped, which feemed to reprefent a

town where the houfes were toft at the pleafure of the waves, or like a foreft floating

about as drove by the wind. There we received the news of the death of John Mary

MandcUi, of Pavia, prefedl to the two milfions of Angola and Congo, who died

anong thofe people with the reputation of fanftity, after enduring a thoufand hard-

flii js for their fpiritual advantage during twenty-five years he lived there.

We took a time to go fee the town of Olinda but three miles diftant from Fernam-

buco. It was formerly a great town, but at this time almoft ruined, fince the Dutch
made a defcent there. In a marfliy field we were fliewn certain trees, which like

others have their roots in the ground, but have others above, the leaves being all

covered with them. There we faw abundance of great parrots, feveral forts o' Maca-
cos, that is, monkeys or apes, of which the leaft, called Sagorini, are moft valued.

We went this way in a canoe, which is a large trunk of a tree hollowed ; and our
watermen were two Blacks, naked like the people of Brazil, having only a little rag

before them for decency.

The temper of that climate, though very hot, is not bad, nor the great dampnefs of

the moon dangerous, fo that there is good travelling enough by night as well as by
day. Silver and gold money in this town goes as it does in other parts of Brazil"; they

give two teftons for a mafs, and thirty or forty for a fermon. The country produces

neither wheat nor wine, but there is enough carried out of Europe, and fold dear

enough. The ground being fandy, the natives and travellers are troubled with a kind
of infefts, which fome call Pharoah's lice, alledging that was one of the ten plagues

wherewith God formerly puniflied Egypt. They are lefs than lice, and work themfelves

infenfibly in between the flefti and the Ikin, and in a day's time grow as big as a kidney-

bean, or other fmall bean. Some experienced Black undertakes the cure, for were
they left unregarded, they would corrupt all the foot in a very (hort time. Obferving
two days after I came, that fomething hindred my walking, I caufed a Black to fearch

me, who took out four of thoie infeds pretty big grown, and there was not a day
but they came and took out ten or twelve a-piece from us. It is no fmall misfortune,

if any one efcapes andifcovcrcd by the Blacks, for they gnaw and torment the feet.

During our ftay at Fernambuco there was a great feaft of the rofary kept in the
great church called Corpo Santo, or the holy body. The order of it was very mag-
nificent. The church was hung with ten thoufand ells of filk of a fire-colour, and
other rich ftufts : the tabernacle which was lofty, covered with filk embroidered full

of flames of gold, and a filver gaioon over it, which dazzled the eyes : the mufic of
harps, violins, and cornets, making a confort to the holy hymns. The religious are
not at this great expence, but chufe the richcft merchant in the city, who looks upon
it as a point of honour to open his purfe freely upon fuch an occafion. He that bore
the charge that year, protefted to us the next day, that he had fpent four thoufand

VOL. XVI. X ducats
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ducats in bonfire s, the night before ; but he meant thus : we being impatient to ao
over into Africk as foon as poflibio to perforin the duty of our minion, went to lee

that merchant, wlio had a great kindnefs for us, to beg of him that when a fliip of hit

bound for Africk, was laden and ready to fail, he would be fo charitable as to alTign

us the great cabin to go in, which he readily granted. The veflel being found unfit

for the voyage, was unloaded, all the iron>wnrk and rigging taken out, and the timber

burnt, which he faid cofl him four thoufand ducats, that being the cod of the fhip.

To divert us, we went one day to fee fugar-works, which is a great curiofity.

The engine they ufe is a great wheel, turned violently about by a number of Blacks

:

it turns a prefs of mafly iron, in which the fugar-canc: cut in pieces are bruifed, the

moiflure that runs from them falling into a great cauldron over the fire. It is wonder-

ful to fee the Bl ickb, who are naturally lazy, labour fo hard, and clap the canes fo dex«

teroufly under that mafs of iron, without leaving their hands or arms behind them.

The fruit in that country, which generally lafts all the year upon the trees, is very de-

licious, and among the reft the Niceftes, which are like our lemons. They grow on a

ftalk like an Indian cane, and two of its leaves would clothe the biggcft man. This

ftalk fometimes produces but one bunch, in which there are about fitty Nicefl'es. To
ripen them, they mull be cut ofFgreen and hung in the air, where they grow yellow in a

little time. When they are cut through the middle, there appears on both fides the

exaft figure of a crucifix. When the bunch is cut off, the ftalk withers, and another

foon grows out of the fame root. The banana is much of the fame nature, only the

Niceffe is three foot high, and the banana twice as much.

The Ananas are like a pine-apple, about a fpan long, and the plant produces but one.

The rind being taken off, they look yellow, and the juice of them is like that of a muf-
cadine grape, but it muft be eaten v«ith moderation, being hot in the third degree.

There are other forts of fruit, as that called Fruta do Conde, or the Count's Fruit,

which grows on a plant as high as an orange-tree, of a very pleafant flavour. Mana-
ques, like our finall melons, and growing on very large trees. Maracoupi;us, like a

great round apple, and yellow without, of whicii I fent the draughts, as I did of feveral

other curious iorts of fruits, to the Sieur Jacques Zanoni, apothecary of Bononia, who
will make ihem public in his book of plants now in the prefs.

As for European fruits, fiich as grapes, pomegranates, melons, Tigs, gourds, cucum-
bers, oranges, lemons, and citrons, they grow there to a wonder; and thefe laft are

like our gourds in Italy, by reafon of the goodnefs of the radical moifture of the earth.

So the Portuguefe orange-trees do not only nmltiply there, but improve very nuich

;

and the young plants grow up to vaft high trees. Little other meat is eaten there but

beef and foine jiullct.s. Wine is dearer than iallVon ; for it is brought from the Madei-

ras, that is, above fix hundred and fifty leagues, and pays above eight jiiftoles a pipe

cuftom. All the Whites iu that country are either Portuguefe, or defccnded from
them, and drink little wine. The commonalty drink all water, which is none of the

beft. Inftead of breaJ they cat cakes made of the meal of a root called Manioca.

In that country there are properly but two ft-afons ; fpring, which is temperate

enough, but rainy, during which the trees do not lofe their leaves ; and funiiiier, which
is very hot and dry, infomuch, that did not the dew make fome amends, the country
would be quite dried and parched up. The town of St. Paul, and country about it,

which lies furtheft up in Brazil, may be called the true lubber-land, or country of
pleafare. Any ftranger that comes thither, though never fo poor, is welcome, dnd
prefently meets with a wife to his liking, provided be lubmit to the conditions, which
are to think of nothing but eating, drinking, and walking, but particularly of being

13 kind
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kind to no woman but his own. If he ^ive the leaft caufe to fufpeJ^: he will make his

efcape, flie certainly poifons him ; but if he agrees welj with her, he is cheri(hcd and

made much of, every one driving to out-do another in kindncfs.

Their wealth comes out of a river that waters the country, and which is fo rich, that

it can relieve the miferableft wretch who implores its afliftance ; for they need only take

the fand of the river, and feparate the gold from it, which abundantly requites their

trouble, there being only the fifth part due to the King by way of acknowledgment.

Much more curious and extraordinary is reported of that country ; but not having been

there myfelf, becaafe it lies in the furtheft part of Brazil, and near to the river of Plate,

I dare not avouch all for truth, though in reality nothing ought to appear incredible to

thofe who are well acquainted with the extravagant cuftoms and abfurd manners of thofe

barbarous nations.

At length, on the ad of November 1667, we fet fail for the kingdom of Congo, and

were forced, to avoid contrary winds, to rim into twenty-nine degrees of fouth latitude,

even with the Cape of Good Ht)pe, which might better be called the Cape of Death,

becaule of the continual fear of death they are in who come near it. For the fpace of

eight days we were tofled in a terrible manner ; fometimes lifted up to the clouds, and

fometimes cart down to the deep, either way dreading to perifli. At laft the wind fell,

the waves fettled, and we faw Ibme bones of cuttle-fim, which the goldfmiths make ufe

of for cafting, float upon the water, efteemed a token of fair weather, and of being within

fixty leagues of the continent, that fifli never going far from fliore.

In fliort, next day we faw land, and began to hope well of the fuccefs of our voyage,

becaufe there are never any florms on that coafl, and fhips may run along within muf-

quet-fhot of it, without any danger of fands. Our boat being out for feveral days,

founding to difcover fome rocks that lie under-water along the fliore ; we fiftied as we
went, and always brought aboard a great deal of fifli. Among the reft we caught one

that weighed about fifteen or fixteen pounds, which the captam faid he would treat us

with. The colour of it was red, the head large and round, the eyes fparkling like

fire, the noftrils flat upon the forehead, the fins beating, the fcales ruftlmg together,

the whole body tofllng and puffing in a hideous manner. The captain knowing it to

be one of the moft delicious fifhes in thofe feas, would drefs it for us himfelf, making a

fort of white fauce with fugar, fpice, and juice of oranges and lemons ; fo that it being

all like a difli of curds, we eat it with fpoons, and could not diftinguifh whether the

fauce made the fifh good, or the fifli mended the fauce.

I had a great mind to go alhore, but the matter would not fuffer it, afluring me
there were Blacks along that coafl that eat man's flefh. We difcovered two of them,
who, as foon as they faw us, ran away far enough, which made the niafter put off

from ftiore, for fear thofe Blacks were gone to call fome magician to fink our boat and
feize U8. Some days after, the matter "/ent out of the boat afhore to comply with fome
corporal neceflity ; but as foon as he got behind a little rock, he ran hack to the water

out of breath, calling out to us to come to his affiftance, as we did with all poflible

fpeed. The caufe of his fright was, that behind the rock he faw a fire lighted, near to

which there was a ttring of fifhes a drying, a certain token that fome Blacks lived near,

which fo terrified him, that, forgetting the need he was in, he had no occafion for three

days after.

When we had paflfed that coaft, which is hideous to look to by reafon of a long ridge

of barren mountains, about the latitude of fourteen degrees we difcovered fome green

trees and a pleafanter fhore, in which there were good ports made by natt-re, capable

of containing two or three thoufand fhips. Upon Chriftmas-eve we touched at Bengutla,
X 2 capital
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capital of the kingdom of the faino lumo, ivhere there is a Portuguofc governor nnd gar-

rifon ; and we found about two hundred white inhabitants, ;ind abundance of IJlacks,

The hnufes are built with mud and draw, th«.' church ami fort being made of no better

materials.

Abundance of fniall b<)ats came aboard us, each carrying two black filherincn, who
came to exchange Hlh with the fcanu'ii ht Brazil roll-tobacco.

The father-fuperiorand I went alhore, where I pnaehed the liril time in Portuguefe.

The temper of that climate is fo bad that it gives the food the country produces fo per-

nicious a quality, that thofe who cat of it at their lirif conu'ng certainly die, or at lealt

contrail fome ilangerous diUomper ; which is ihc reafon that pallengers take care not to

go afhore, nor to drink the \\aier, which looks like lye. This made us unwilling to accept

ot the dinner the ( jrnor invited '.is to, thou ;!; he alUired us there (Iiould be none ( f the

country-provihons, ami ue Ihould drink wine brought by lea; which he performed,

giving us a treat altogether alter the talhion of Europe. After which he further e.\-

prefled his kindnefs, lending very good I'.uropean fruit aboard after us, with a whole

beef fiiyed, but little, ami without horns, very well tailed, as is all the meat of tc

country, whereof there is great plenty and very cheap.

Any body that fees the Whites who live in that country may cafily difcern how little

that air agree with them ; they look as if they were dug out of their graves ; their

voices are broken, and they hold their breath in a manner between their teeth, which

made me, in the moll obliging manner I could, refufe the governor's reqi'.cll, who,
wanting priells, would have kept me there lome time to adminiller the holy inyderies.

The courts at I.ilbon, as a puniihment for fome heinous crime, often banilh criminals

to Angola and Benguela, looking upon thofe countries as the moft wretched and infec-

tious ofany the Portugucle polfefs ; tiierefore the Whites there are the molt deceittui and
wickedefl of men.

Having taken leave of the governor, we went aboard again, and proceeded on our

voyage, which we ended happily before the wind, arriving on TweUth-day at the port

of Loanda, which is the fmcil and largeil 1 ever faw. My companion and 1 landed, and
were received by an infinite number of Whites and Blacks, who ftrove to outdo one
another in exprelhng their joy for our arrival, killing our habits, and embracing us.

Attended by this croud, we proceeded to our hof(>itium or houfe for our reception, in

the church whereof we found above three hundred perfons, with the chief men of the

town, who came out to meet us. Having adored the blelTed facrament, and returned

thanks to God for our profperous voyage, we went into the convent, where we found

three Fathers, an old lay-man threefcore and ten years of age, an undcr-guardian of

Congo recovering after a fit of ficknefs, and one of Angola in a fever. \Ve were in-

formed, to our great regret, that two religious men of our company, who came away
a little before us from Genoa, died both of them as foon as they arrived, one at Loanda,
and the other at Mefiangrana not far off. Thofe Fathers who were ol a vigorous con-

ftitution, now enjoy the reward of their pious intention, which they had not the power
to put in execution, being prevented by death. Soon after the fub-guardian of Congo
intended to fet out and conduft mc and my companion to the county of Songo, and
thence .to the county of Baniba, there to be cxpoled to all thofe fatigues for which we
had prepared ourfelves. The county of Bamba is no iefs in extent than the kingdoms
of Naples and Sicily together.

Loanda is an ifland and town of the fame name, being the capital of all thofe coun-

tries the Portuguele poffefs in thofe vail regions of the Blacks. The Dutch once made
themfelves mailers of it, but the Portuguefe with much bravery beat them our. There

2 is
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is i uood number of Jcluits, who are allowed by the King of Portugal a penfion of two

thoulanJ Cruladots a year, that is 266I. 138. 4d. They keep fchooU, preach, and

perform other functions for the falvation of fouls. To requite their labours, the people

of that couutry have given tlini\ the property of fovoral houfes, and of twelve thoufand

Haves of fundry trades, as frniths, joiners, turners, and Itone-cutters, who, when they

have no employment at home, ferve the public, and bring their mailers in a Crufado

a day. We alfo found Carmelites there, and fome of the third order of St. Francis,

all of ihem religious nien, of a very exoniplary life.

The city Loand.i is large and beautiful enough. The houfes of the Whites are of

lime and Hone and covered ^vith tiles ; thofe of the Blacks are of mud and llraw.

One part of the city flretches to the brink of the lea, and the other rifes up to the top

of the hill. There are about three thoufand Whites, and a prodigious muhitude of

Blacks wliufe number is not known ; they ferve as Haves to the Whites, fome of

\vhon» have fifty, fome a hundred, two or three hundred, and even to three thoufand.

tic who has moil is richcll, for they being all of fome calling, when their maflcrs have

no ule for them, they go work with any that wants them, and befidej, faving their maf-

ters their diet, tlioy bring home their earnings.

The Whites v.ht'ii thu-y go about the town, iwc followed by two Blacks, with an

hammock of net-work, which is the conveniency ufed for carrying of people even when

they travel. Another Black walks by his mailer's fide, holdir ^ a large umbn '.la over

him to kerp oil' the fun, which is violently hot. When arv two that have bufinefs,

meet, they join their umbrellas, and walk fide by fide in the ihade. -hen the white

women go abroad, which is very feldom, they are carried in a coven i net, as is ufed

in Brazil, with iittendance of Haves. The ilaves, both men and v. mien, kneel when

they fpeak to their mafler.

At Loanda they eat abundance of fifli, cow-beef, which s tn • beft fort of ilan, goat

and mutton. Each of the lad may be faid to have five .]uariers, the tail being the

biggell of them ; but it is not wholefome becaufe of its great fatnefs, nor indeed

is any Jlelh in that country. Inftead of bread they ufe the root of Manjoza, as they do

at Brazil, and Indian wheat, of which they make little cakes, and other things of parte,

which yet are not fo good as bread. The water they drink is very bad ; it is brought

from a neighbouring ifland, where they dig a trench even with the fea, and the water

freflies as it drains through the fand, but not thoroughly. Elfe they go for it to a river

twelve or fourteen miles from Loanda, and load their canoes, which are boats made
of one piece of timber. The canoes have a hole at the bottom, which they open when
they are in the river, and flop it up when the canoe is full enough. When they come
home, they drain it from the dirt, and let it dand fome days to fettle. Wine brought

from Europe is fold for fixty Mil Reys the nipe, that is twenty pounds derling ; when
there is a fcarcity it rifes to one hundred Mil ••;..-; s a pipe, and fometimes there is none
at all to be had.

There is but little money pafles in that country ; but indead of it they buy and fell

with Maccutes, Birames, and Indian pieces, or Muleches. The Maccutes are pieces

of cloth made of draw a yard long, ten of which are worth one hundred Reys. The
Birames are pieces of coarfe cotton cloth made in the Indies, five ells long, and coft

two hundred Revs the piece. The Indian pieces, or Muleches, are young Blacks

about twenty years of age, worth twenty Mil Reys each. If they are younger, they

are valued by people who have judgment in them. Young women are of the fame
value as men. Belides thefe there are fliells they call Zimbi which come from Congo,
for which all things are to be bought as if they were money j two thoufand of them

are
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are worth a Maccute. The people of Congo value thefe fhells, though they are of no

ufe to them, but only to trade with other Africans who adore the fea, and call thefe

fliells which their country does not aflbrd, God's children ; for which reafon they look

upon them as a treafure, and take them in exchange for any fort of goods they have.

Among them he is the richeft and happiell who has mod of them.

The inhabitants of Loanda courted us to ftay with them for a year at leaft, to ufe

ourfelves to the air and provifions, before we ventured further into thofe defarts and

unhealthy countries of Bamba, where our lives would be in danger. We anfwered,

it would be a happy exchange to meet with death that would purchafe us true life, and

to lofe our bodies to find fo many fouls, for whofe falvation providence had brought us

thither.

All that follows to the end is writ by F. Denis Cakm :

WE fet out both of us for our mifllon of Bamba, where a great duke fubjeft to the

King of Congo refided ; for in that kingdom there are five provinces. The firft is that

of St. Salvador, or St. Saviour, where the King of Congo, whofe name is D. Alvaro,

refides. It takes name of the capital city called St. Salvador, which is beft feated, and

in the wholefoineft air in the kingdom, built upon a hill. In it there are fcarce any

flies or gnats, fleas or bugs, as there are in the reft of the kingdom ; but it is not free

from ants, which are very troublefome. The King's palace is almoft; a league in com-
pafs. Formerly it was the only houfe that was boarded, but the Portuguefe who have

fettled there have put the great men in the way of adorning and furniftiing their houfes.

The cathedral is built '*lth ftone like thofe of our Lady, St. Peter and St. Anthony of

Padua, in which are the tombs of the Kings of Congo. That of the Jefuits dedicated

to St. Ignatius is not the meaneft. Our Lady of Viftory is made of mud, but whitened

both within and wirhoi'i ; it was given to the Capuchins by King Alphonfo the Third.

The fecond province is that of Bamba, where the great duke called D. Theodofio rules.

The third that of Sondi, where there is another duke. The fourth that of Pemba»
where a marquis refides ;

• and the fifth that of Songo, in which there is a count who
has not owned the King of Congo for fome years ; he refides in the town of Songo, a

league from the river Zaire.

Having provided all things neceflary, F. Michael Angelo and I went on board, and

coafting along the continent, in two days came to Dante, on the frontiers of the king-

dom of Angelo, where the Portuguefe have a fort. Wu went to wait upon the gover..

nor, and fliewed him the letters we brought from the lords of the council of Loanda,
who then governed the kingdom, the viceroy that was expected not being yet come

;

they were letters of reconnnendation for him to help us to Blacks to carry us and our

good':. During two days we ftayed there, the governor fent out a fifliing, and falted

the fift^ for us ; and among other forts there were foles and pilchards above a fpan long.

Our provifion being ready, and thirty Blacks appointed to carry us and our equipage,

hammocks were provided for us ; the gentlemen of that city giving us to undcrftand,

that it was impoflible for us to go Tifoot, heiu\r clad and equipped as we were ; fo that

there being no other remedy> we complied with the cuflom of the country.

We
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We fet out, and there being no great roads in thofe wild countries, but only paths,

were forced to go in file. Some Blacks went before us with their burdens, next

F. Michael in his hammock followed by fome Blacks ; then came I carried in my net,

which to me feemed an eafy fort of carriage ; and after me followed the reft of the

Blacks, to relieve thofe that carry when they are weary. It is wonderful to fee how

foft they go though loaded. They were armed with bows and arrows, and were to

carry us to one of their towns, which in their language they call Libattes, as ^ye fhall

always call them in this relation. There we were to provide other carriers.

The lord or governor of the Libatte, whom in their language they call the Macolonte,

came immediately to vifit us, and afligned us two of the beft cottages in the place ; for

throuo^hout all the kingdom there is never a ftone houfe, but only of ftraw and ftubble

;

and the fineft are of mud walls, and thatched, nioft of them without vJrdows, the door

ferving for a window. We muft except the city of St. Salvador, as was faid before.

The Macolonte was clad after this manner : he only wore a clout of the bignefs

of a handkerchief made of palm-tree leaves, for decency-fake, to cover that which

niodefty requires fliould be covered, and a cloak of European cloth reaching down

to the ground ; it was blue, a colour much efteemed among them ; the reft of

his body \vas naked. The Blacks that attended the Macolonte, and who were his

officers, had only one of thofe handkerchiefs, which they fend to be dyed blue at

Loanda : the reft of the people had only leaves of trees, and monkeys' ikins ; and thofe

who live in the open country, and lie under the trees, whether men or women, wear

nothing at all, but go quite nakt\. without any fenfe of fhame.

This firft Libatte was pretty large, confifting of about a hundred cottages, feparate

from one another, and without any order : it may be faid they do not live in them in

the day-time, for the men go abroad a walking, to take their diverfion, to converfe

together, and to play upon certain inftruments, which are wretched and ridiculous

enough, till night, being altogether ftrangers to melancholy. The women, on the

other fide, go out in the morning to till the ground, carry a bafket at their backs, into

which they put a black earthen-pot, which they call Quioufou, and one of their

children, carrying the youngeft in their arms, who takes the breaft without the mother's

help. They lead one by the hand, and very often carry another in their belly, for

thefe people are fruitful and incontinent. The reft of the children, if there be more,

follow the mother ; but when they are grown fomewhat big, they let them go where

they will, without taking any more care of them than if they were not their children.

We prcfented the Macolonte with a ftring of beads of Venice glafs, which they call

Miflanga, and hang about their neck, having no pocket or other place to keep it.

The Macolonte having received and returned his compliments, fends a Black all about

the Libatte, to order the inhabitants to bring their children to be baptized ; the youth

being almofl all baptized before, wo having had that million thirty years. They acquaint

them that a Capuchin is come, whom in their hmguage thoy call Gramga, adding, by
way of refpect, the word Fomet, which is as much as father or mafter. As foon as

they hear of our coming, they all flock in, bringing their children, and by way of alms
two of their handkerchiefs of palm-tree leaves, or elfe three thoufand five hundred little

fhells, which, as has been faid, is the money of the country, called by them Zimbij
or elfe a Pullet, for a quantity of them was once carried thither, but the wars have
almoft deftroyod them. They alio bring a little fait upon a leaf to blefs the water, and
give one of the prefents above-mentioned for baptizing their children, and if they have
nothing to give, they are chriltencd for God's fake. In this place we ^baptized thirty,

each of us fifteen, to our great fatisfaftion, they being the firft we had made Cbriftians.

I fpoke
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I fpoke to the Macolonte to prepare things to fay mafs next day ; and immediately he
fent our feveral Blacks to cut wood, and pahii-tree "leaves, wherewith they erefted a

little green chapel, as was the altar, I having given them the height and breadth j and

then we furnimed it, all the miflioners carrying a chefl: along with them, containing

all things neceflhry for the holy facrifice. Whilft my companion faid mafs, the Maco-
lonte fent notice to other Blacks that were at a f.i.all diflance from thence, who came
time enough to hear the fecond mafs ; after which we baptized ten children of that

neighbouring Libatte. There was a great number of people prefent, the chapel having

been erefted on a rifing ground, to the end they might at leaft fee, if they could not

hear the mafs. Next we catechifed, dividing the people into two parts, and explaining

what we faid to them by the help of an interpreter.

That done, they fell a playing upon feveral inftruments, a dancing, and fliouting fo

loud, that they might be heard half a league off. I will defcribe but one of their in-

ftruments, which is the moft ingenious and agreeable of them all, and the chief of thofe

in ufe among them. They take a piece of a ftake, which they tie and bend like a

bow, and bind to it fifteen long, dry, and empty gourds, or calabaflies of feveral fizes,

to found feveral notes, with a hole at top, and a leifcr hole four fingers lower, and ftop

it up half-way, covering alfo that at the top with a little thin bit of board, fomewhat
lifted above the hole. Then they take a cord made of the bark of a tree, and faftening

it to both ends of the inftrument, hang it about their neck. To play upon it tiiey ufe

two fticks, the ends whereof are covered with a bit of rag, with which they ftrike

upon thofe little boards^ and fo make the gourds gather wind, which in fome manner
refembles the found of an organ, and makes a pretty agreeable harmony, efpecially

when three or four of them play together.

They beat their drums with open hand, and they are made after this manner : they

cut the trunk of a tree three quarters of an ell long or more ; for when they hang them
about their necks, they reach down almoft to the ground : they hollow it within, and

cover it top and bottom with the (kin of a tyger, or fome other bcaft, which makes a

hideous noife when they beat it after this manner.

The gentlemen, or gentlemen's fons carry in their hands two iron bells, fuch as the

cattle among us wear, and ftrike fometimes the one, fometimes the otlit ", ^vith a ftick

;

which is feldom feen among them, this inftrument being only carried by the fons of

great men, who are not very numerous among them.

We preparing to be gone, our Macolonte made a fign for his Blacks to ftand ftill,

and be filent, which was done in a moment, and they had need enough of it, being

all in a fweat. Having given them our blelling, we fct out, and they began afrefh to

play, dance, and iiollow, fo that we could hear them two miles off, not without fur-

prife and fatisfaftion, it being a confort of fo many curious, and to us ftrange in-

ftruments.

By the way we faw feveral forts of creatures, particularly little monkeys, and abund-

ance of apes of divers colours, who all fled to the tops of the higheft trees. We dif-

covered two Pacaffes, beafts fonu liat like buffaloes, that roar like lions : the male

and female go always together ; they are white, with black and red fpots ; have ears

half an ell long, and their horns ftraight : when they fee any body, they neither run

away, nor do any harm, but look upon fuch as pafs by. We faw another beaft with

black and yellow hair upon a mountain ; the interpreter told us it was a leopard, but

it was far enough from us. There is alfo in thofe parts a beaft ftiaped like, and as

ftrong as a mule j but its hair is diftinguiftied by white, black, and yellow ftreaks,

which
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\vhich go round the body from the backbone under the belly, which is very beautiful,

and looks as if it were done by art, it is called Zebra.

Going on our journey we came, before we were aware of it, upon a beaft that lay

afleep, and was waked by the fliouting of the Blacks as they travel ; it rofe, took a

great leap, and fled ; the body was like that of a wolf, whereof there are abundance,

but its head was like a bullock, which is difproportionable and frightful to behold : I

afked what beaft it was, and they aflured me it muft be fome monfter. There vere

abundance of beafts like our goats, which run away, and then ftaid for one another ;

and a multitude of wild hens, bigger than the tame, which tafte like a hare.

Nothing extraordinary happened to us at the fecond Libatte, and we did there as we

had done at the firft. One night, when we were got into one of thofe Libattes, they fhut

the door, which was made of dried thorns ; all the enclofure, like the walls of our

towns, being hedges of thorn as high as a pike. Cottages were afligned us to pafs the

night } but the heat being exceifive, I choofe rather to lie in the open air in my
hammock, fattening one end of it to the top of the cottage, and the other to two poles

fet up acrofs one another ; F. Michael Angelo did fo too. About midnight came
three lions, roaring that they made the earth (hake, which waked me thoroughly ; and

had it not been for the thorny hedge, F. Denis had never feen Italy again. I lifted

up my head to try whether by the moon-light I could difcern one of them, but the

hedge was fo clofe and full of leaves, that I could perceive nothing, though I was

fenfible they were not far from it. I was almoft refolved to go back into the cottage,

but thinking it impoflible they Ihould leap fuch high hedges, I lay quiet till day, not

without panting for fear now and then. Day being come, I went to afk'F. Michael

Angelo, who was in a cottage hard by, whether he had heard the lions in the night

;

to which he anfwered, he never flept better, becaufe the night was frefh, and had

heard nothing. *' You are happy," faid I, " for if they had broken in, you had

gone to heaven without knowing which way." He replied, " That God's providence

always watches over his elefl:, and that it was not his will that they fhould be expofed

to the cruelty of thofe mercilefs beafts."

After baptizing feveral children, we fet out, and having traveled till noon, the

Blacks told us we muft ftay and reft, there being a river of good wat.:?r hard by. Being

fet down, we got into the fliade under fome trees, thereto make ready our dinner.

Some of our men went to gather buck-wheat, others to bring wood to make fire.

F. Michael Angelo would have made ui'e of his fteel to light ; but a B! 1- v.'^o was
cook, faid, " Father, we have no need of that ;" and taking a piece of wood ab' u two

fingers thick, with many holes in it which did not go quite through, then taking

another little ftick about the thlcknefs of one's finger, and putting it into one of thofe

holes turned, rubbed the two fticks haftily one againft another with both hands, and
the little one took fire, which is their way of lighting it. The others who came loaded

with buck-wheat, faook it out of the ear, and put it into four pots to make broth, and
boiled Batataes, which are tolerably good roots.

Whilft every one was bufy about the cookery, on a fudden we difcr!\ered an ele-

phant, not much lefs than a cart loaden with hay in Lombardy, his head hanging a
little, one of his teeth being already dropt ; all the Blacks got up haftily, and laymg
hold of their bows, began to let tiy arrows at him with their ufual cries ; but one of
them, more cunning than the reft, took a firebrand, and ran to fet fire to a neighbour-
ing thatched cottage : the elephant feeing that great flame, prefently fled with three

arrows in his body. The fire of the cottage being fpread by the wind, laid hold of
the next herbage, which being dried up with the exceflive heat of the fun, and very

VOL. xvr. y high,
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high, burnt fo that the conflagration fpread for above a league, confuming the grafs,

trees, and all that it met with ; fo that all the beafls thereabouts being frighted, we
could continue our journey to the next Libatte in all manner of fafety, though now
and then my fancy reprefented to me that terrible beaft which frighted us.

Another day being upon our journey, we faw a great ferpent draw near to us ; it

was without any hyperbole twenty-five foot lont, which I Oiould not be fo ready to

affert, had 1 not feen and meafured the Ikin of fuch another, nothing inferior to it,

which was prefented to F. Michael Angelo, and which he ient with fome other curipfi-

ties to his father. This creature had a head ^ big as a calf, and what frightened us

lAote -was, that it came along the fame path we were upon. The Blacks, according to

cuftom, gave a great fhout, and ftriking out of the way, made us go up a riTing

ground to give it time, either to go back or move forwards. I obferved, that iii going

on it made as much herbage fhake, as if there had been f.venty people. We waited

above an hour for it to pafs, after which we came down and went on our way.
F. Michael told me in Italian, that he might not be underftood ;

" I thought being fo

many of us we were fafe, but I perceive thefe Blacks arc more fearful than we." To
which I anfw«red, " We were to expeft no farther afliftance from them but what their

heels could afford us, carrying us the beft they could, and rather flying from enemies

than attacking them." And to fuy the truth, we often wiflied we had brought a gun
along with us, which would have been very ufeful, being often at fuch a nonplus and
in fo great danger, that without God's fpecial afliftance we could never have come off",

being forced throughout the journey, either to fly, or to fire the herbage to fecure

ourfelves from wild beafts.

One day as we drew near a river, where we were told there was never a Libatte, but

only two thatched houfes to entertain and bdge the Blacks that go from Loanda to

St. Salvador, the capital of 'he kingdom, being come within fight of the river, we
difcovered a number of cottages, and heard a great noife of people founding trumpets,

and playing on drums, fifes, and other inftruments. The Blacks halting a little, faid,

•' Perhaps that might be the great duke, lord of the province ;" but coming up \vr per-

ceived they were all new cottages, encompaifed with a thick hedge of thorn, to fecure

them againft the wild bealls that come to drink at the rivers. We aiked a Black what
there was in that place, and he told us, there was the brother gf the captain-major of

Dante, of whom meniion has been made before. Thai gentleman hearing of our

approach, fent four Mulattoes, with mufquets, to meet us. Mulauoes are the children

of a White and a Black : with them came many Blacks, with fifes and trumpets. We
went to wait upon that gentleman, who received us with much courtefy, and cold u?,

that every evcnin;; wherefoever night came upon him, he caufed fuch a village to be
built, enclofed with thorns.

That worthy gentleman ftiewed us abundance of refpeft, and treated us with pullets

and fruit of the country. We would have Ihiid there till he was gone, efpecially bc-

taule there was no Libatte on the other fide of the river ; but he faid it was better we
AtmuKI crofs whilft he was prefent, becauie there were feveral Blacks well acquainted

with thofe parts, who would take care we fliould receive no harm. He bore us com-
pany to th, .». sr, with all the inftruments, ard there was fuch a multitude of people

with him, •i.^it a man would have thought it had been the King of ^Ethiopia, there

bemg above eighteen hundred men, befides women and children, which v/as the reaibn

we had been forced to ftay two days at Dante, where we found not Jiien enough to

bear us conpany. He had fo much patience as to fte us cArricd over and out of

danger j and having faluted him, he returned to his cottage, where he caufod his

people
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ppiople to make ready to march, which we had the pleafure to fee. Among the reft

we hat! twenty-four Mulattoes, who are bold, daring, and undaunted follows in all

dangers ; they were armed with mufquets and fcymitars ; the Blacks hud bows and

arrows, and haif-pikes : the inftruments founded, and the cries were redoubled at their

departure, which made us admire to fee with what ftate and attendance great men
travel in thofe parts.

We went from the river, and the fun being very low, had fcarce travelled half a

mile when we flopped at the two cottages, but perceived we Ihould not be very fafe-

there from wild hearts, becaufe there were no thorny hedges, only four trees where

watch might be kept, and where we might reft that night, there being little huts on

the tops of them. The Blacks told us we might go into one of the cottages, and

that fome of them would ftand fentinel all night upon the trees, and the reft would go

into the other hut. F. Michael Angelo faid we fhould be fafer if we got up the trees
;

but the Blacks aflured us we could not fleep there, telling us we need not take care,

for they would watch all night in their turns. We went into the beft cottage, and

caufed fome ftraw to be brought to lie on, as we did, after eating of what the black

gentleman had charitably beftowed on us, and giving thanks to God for having brought

us fafe fo far. After making the fign of the crofs, we gave ourfelves up to fleep.

About midnight we were dirturbed by a lion and (he tiger, that came fporting

together towards our huts ; and perceiving their roaring draw nearer and nearer, I

afked my companion, whether he had heard the lion ;
*' Too much of it," faid he,

" and it would not be amifs, whatfoever may happen, that we Ihould hear one another's

<:onfeirions." Having done fo, we looked through the crevices of the cottage, whe-
ther we could perceive them by the light of the moon : it was eafy tp fee them, they

not being a ftone's throw off; and any body may believe it was not without fome heart-

aching that we filently cxpefted how God would be pleafed to difpofe of us. We
heard the Blacks on the trees, and thofe in the other cottage talk together ; and foon

after they lighted fire, which made thofe hearts fly towards the river. Thus were we
again delivered from that danger, through the mercy of God, to whom we had heartily

recommended ourfelves.

The next day, having travelled half our journey to the next Libatte, we heard a

great noife of people, and drawing near them, found they were Blacks carrying a
Portuguefe to be canon of St. Saviour, where the cathedral of all the country is.

Having viewed him, and remembering we had feen one another at Loanda, where he
came every day to fay mafs in our church, we exprefled the great fatisfaclion we
received in meeting fo fortunately, and travelled together the remaining part of the day.

We afked him how he could leave fo fine a city as Liftion, his native country, to come
into thofe wretched and defert countries. To which he anfwered, he had a good
penfion allowed him of fifty Mil Reys a year, x rch is about feventeen pounds fterling.
*' I would not: undertake fuch a talk," faid 1 to hnn, " for a thoufand millions of gold."
" What do you tome to do here, then ?" quoth he. " It is for the love of God rnd
our neighbour," replied we, " that we left Italy ; and we fliall think all our care and
fatigues furticiently rewarded, if but one foul purchafes heaven through our means."
Dilcourfing in this ma:, i , we came to the Libatte, where we found but few people,
which troubled us, bcc;iufe there were .'>ot Blacks enough to convey us all ; which
made us defire the canon to go before, ...id we would ftay ti'' ;. ; carriers came back,
but we could never prevail with h-m, though it had proved '^ tter for him, f<ir he
died a few days after at Bombi, whence we were gone before he came, and where

Y 2 we
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we,inighi have comforted and done the lat duties towards him, if he were part the

others.

Bombi is a veiy great Libatte, where ther.
:
refides a marquis, fubjeft to the great

duke of Bamba, as he is to the King of Cottgo. There we found a fon of the mar-

quis, who fpoke Portuguefe, and offered to go along and be our interpreter, not only

on our journey, but during our Hay at Bamba, which we accepted of, with the

confent of his father, the marquis. When the fun was up, we fet out better pieaied

than before, becaufe we had uiat youth cf ! wenty-five years of age with ut, whi»

exprefled himfelf well in Portuguefe
;
yet v.** fuffered nevcrrhelefs for that, lor *ijcn

we leaft thought of it, we perceived at a dill ince a great fire the Biacks hud li;^h;ed

among the herbage, which running cu befor the wind, drove all the wiM ber^iiP •/

wards us : our men faid, " Fathers, we muil ibun the fury of thefe neafts, ior perhaps

there art. lions and tigers among them, the be'l way is lo clirib the *rees." Hearing

this, and being fenfiblc there was no other ri:. iedy, we oreMed one of our trunks,

and took our a ladder of ropes, made in Brazil ; then we :n, .;>? a Black get up a tree

to fallen it, af« r which, my companion and I, and the marquis's fon went up, drii.ving

up the ladder auer us, all the reft getting up other trees. And .1 tnuu we were
in the right no,, ro lofe time, for that froop of wilJ beads wa^; witi' us immediatLJy,

and their numbe:; vas fo great, that ai many as wa were, we Ihoui.l ^H cf us have

fcarce madt; vrc ^ypad tntvfi iuv them. There o/ere tigers, lions, woUt^s, poc^uTes,

and rhinocerofes, which hxii* . Isoni ovc; their nofe, and feveral other forts of crea-

tures, who, as they paik-d b;, ji^-'ed ;> their iiesds and looked at us. Our Blacks,

who had arrows for the moil |/a« noiloi-eJ with juice of herbs, wounded feme of them,
but that did not R^.ake ihem rut '-> ranch as the fire they felt drawing near. This
danger being pafl, we came dovTi, u.:\d wcs-t on our way, giving thanks to God for

having deliverc ' us frui . fuch danger of death.

Tlie next day we carne to a I.ibatte, where we found but very few people ; they told

U! they were gone to the v.ar with the duke of Ba)nba «gainft the count of Sungo, who
had been long revolted ai^ainft the King of Congo ; that after fome were deUroyed on
both iMes, the refl concinded a truce, and fonie time after took uj; arms agaiii.

The c being but few mcVi in that place, we reiblved to part, that fo one might ex-

pe£l the retumi of thofe that carried him who went hrft. F. Michael Angelo offered

to go befbic, oiu' rt'fidence at Bamba not bein;.'; far off", and fend me twenty men from
thence to canv jtic i.nd our burden which was to remain behind. I (laid iix days with

the marquifs's i • 1. both of us living upon kidney-beans, which in their language they

call Cai;acaza, aiul the young man gathered them every day ; but perceiving that food

of kidney-beans did not nourim n)e, and that I could fcarce ftand upon my legs through

weakncf,?, I began to iLing beads, fitting upon a little ftraw at the door of my cottage,

whiclf the ''lacks obferving, who were moll of them good old men, they flocked about

me, admiring thofe beads with filk. taiTels, to which the medal was faltened, and
earneff ly entreated me to give them a pair of beads for the Macolonte. 1 told them I

would, provided fbey gave me a pullet, having feen a great many about the Libatte,

which they did. Neceffity obliged me to do io, ihere being never a child to baptife

there, and they being little acquainted with giving alms for God's fake. In fhort,

with the hel,. ^f the beads, I lived the bell 1 could.

At lad the r' icks my companions fent me came ; and being on our way no' '.if from
die Libatte where we were to lie that night, we v,e«-e i'urpriled to meet a lion ' •. tinded

that he could fcarce go, and left a trad of blood wiic^efoever he went. .'Macks

in % fright fet down their burdens and me fo hadily, ^hat 1 had much ado • , . loofe

I out
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out of my net ; they laid hold of their bows, and one of them taking the two fticks, as

I defcribed them before, lighted fire, and put it to the herbage, which immediately

flamed, it being then almoll dry, very tall and thick, becaufe it was the month of

March, contrary to what is ufual in our European countries ; the flames rifing, and

the Blacks continuing their cries, the lion who was coming towards us in a fury, turned

about and took another way. We came to the Libatte an hour before night, but it

had no enclolure of thorns like the reit, and went to the great place in it, where we

found all the people gathered about a woundpd man ; I came down from my hammock,

and alked what the matter was ; they told me it was the Macolonte who had fought a

lion. They made way for me, and drawing near, I faluted him, telling him he was

in the wront"- in not making a thorn hedge about the Libatte as was about others.

" Father " faid he, " as long as I live there will be no need of a hedge, when I am
dead they may do as they think fit." His wound was but flight, and I defired him to

tell me liow he had fenced with the lion. " Father," faid he, " as I was fl:anding here,

talking with my people, a hungry lion led by the fcent of man's flefti, came upon us

fo unexpededly, without roaring as is ufual, that my people, who were all difarmed,

had fcarce time to make their efcape ; I, who am not ufed to run away, clapped one

knee and one hand on the ground, and holding up my knife with the other, ftruck

him with all my force in the belly ; he finding himfelf wounded, roared, and came

upon me fo furioufly, that he wounded himfelf again in the throat, but at the fame time

with his talon he tore a piece of flcin off" my fide ; however, my people returning with

their weapons, the lion, wounded in two places, ran away fwiftly, lofing much blood."

That was the Hon which we met, certainly in a bad condition, being wounded with a

knife made after the manner of a Genoefe bayonet, guided by the hand of fo brave a

man as the Macolonte.

I was farther informed by him, that the great duke of Bamba, who had fought with

the count of Songo, was made the King's generaliflimo. At this time they brought

me a handfome young black woman ftark naked to be baptized. Being obliged to

catechife her, I caufed her to be covered with fome leaves, and reproved her for deferr-

ing to be baptized fo long, it being a long time fince the kingdom had received the

faith of Jefus Chrift. She anfwered, that fhp lived in the open country, as many others

do, who lie under trees ; and th? had uu. • *^«ard of the coming of the Capu-

chins. Having inftrud' "^ ^^ * » 'r - principles of ChruLUM •'nd it being St. Joachim's

dav, I called her Anne. The ceremonies of baptifm being \,^
' nied, all the Blacks

of the Libatte, men, women, and young lads, whom they call Mui'iches, made a ring,

and took her in the midll of them, dancing, playing on their inftruments, and crying,

" Long live Anne, long live Anne," with fuch a noife and hubbub, that I was quite

itunued and befide myfelf. F. Michael Angelo having gone before me, there were no

children to baptize. I only baptized fome of the country, who will not draw into the

Libattes, tnat they may be more at liberty, though it be not without danger.

Next morning I continued my jour ey towards Bamba, and being forced to alight in

a great valley, becaufe the way was bad, I got out of the net, and walked about half

a league in a itonv way, a very rare thing in that country, where till then I had not

feen gup l^one. The Blacks who were bare-footed fuffered much, and I was not with-

<.«il f.'tipuf', the heat being exceflive, and the- path narrow; befides, the grafs which

was iii^h and thick be^^,t againft my legs, which flayed them, and they^were fore for two
months af. r My companion had fared no better, for I found hii legs fwathed.

Through the niiiifl cf tli^ valley there ran a river, narrow, but very deep. The
Blacks founded the foiJ to carry us over rvhere there was leaft water, which was four

foot

•v^

:ii^*
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foot deep. We lay in our hammocks, and two of the luftiefl: carriers held the ftafF

over their heads, not without danger of falling together into the water ; but they only

laughed at it, and flopped to bathe themfelves. We took notice of abundance of very

beautiful birds of fevend colours, green, red, yellow, and fonie which 1 thought the

fmefl: with white feathers and black fdlcts, looking like the fcales of lifh ; their tail,

eyes, beak, and feet of the colour of fire. Thele are Ethiopian parrots, which talk

like thofe of America, and arc rarely brought into Europe, but fcarce ever into Italy.

Being very near Bainba, I heard a bell, which they told ine belonged to our con-

vent, feated on a hill. V, Michael Angelo had made it ring to mafs, and having faid

it, came to meet us with feveral Blacks playing on inftrunients after their manner.

After performing my devotions in il.e church for my good journey, 1 went into the

convent, where I found four little cells of mud-walls, covered with Itraw, an entry and

porch, and facrifty or vefliy, and church, all built with the fame materials. Whilft

we were giving one another an account of what had happened to us, th( ecanie a Black

from the great duchefs to bid me wi Icome, and K t me know flie was defirous to fee

me. Finding p-.yfelf very much weakene<!, and fpent with continual fweating, I defired

him to excufe n>e to her, and alTure her that as loon as I was a little recovered 1 would

not fail of ,*:;oing to pay my refpeds to her. I luul great need of reft, but being in a

ftrange country where every thing was new to me, curiofity made me go out to fee our

garden, waere I could not fufliciently admire fuoli variety of fruits of the earth, not

only of Alrica, but of America and Europe, i^bierving all thofe forts there which I had

before feen in Brazil. Thofe of Europe w ere grapes, fennel, cardoons or thiflles, all

forts of falleting, gourds, cucumbers, and many other forts, but no pears, apples,

nuts, or fuch like fruits as require a cold climate. At night ihe duchefs fent me a bottle

of wine made of the palm-tree, as white as milk. 1 tailed a little, but neither I nor

F. Michael Angelo liked it, we gave it to our Blacks, who looked upon it as a great

dainty, often repeating the word Maluf, which auiong them fignifies wine.

It is to be obferved that in the kingdom of Congo there are two harvefts every year

;

they begni to fow in January, and rtap in April. After that tliey have their winter

when our fummer is, but that whiter is hke a fvveet fpring or autumn in Italy. The
heat begins again in September, when the y low again, and have a harveft in December.

F. Michael Angelo had already taken fevtral Blacks into our fervice, and fettled the

affairs of the houfe. The houfe and church being old, and threatening ruin, he had
thoughts of building new ones. He had appointed two of our Blacks to be gardeners,

one to be cook, one facriftan, two to go fetch water to drink and drefs our meat, one
to look after the little fhells which ferve inftead of money in that country, and tr luy
honey, wax, fruit, meal, and buck-wheat ; and our interpreter, who continued with us.

We found a great many Blacks who underflood I'ortuguefe, Bamba being in the road

to go to St. Salvador ; thefe Blacks having oiwn occafion to fpeak that language with

thofe that carried fuch merchandife as the Portuguefe merchants at Loanda traniport to

St. Salvador. Bamba is a great town, feventy leagues from the fea, the capital of the

province of that name, and well peopled, becaufe of the great duke's refuiing there.

I went to vifit the great duchefs, and we agreed together to fend a Black to the great

duke, to advife him to make a truce with the enemy, and return to his own ellate.

But being hiformed that the King of Congo was come to Pemba, dillant ten days'

journey from Bamba, F. Michael Angelo told me we ought to lay hold of that oppor-

tunity to go both of us to pay our relpeds to him, and the more becaule our labour

would not be loft ; for whatfoever place we went through, we fhould find children

and youth to baptife and inftru^l, and might preach our holy faith. W^e fet out the

next
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next day with feveral Blacks allowed us by the great duchefs, rather for our guard than

any thing elfe, we carrying nothing with us but what was neceflary for faying mafs,

and for our fubfiftence, leaving the reft in our houfe. We being to pafs over fomc

very defert mountains, were told that abundance of lions were abroad, and that it was

rcquifite to give them time to get further off and lofe themfelves in the wood ; which

moved us, that we might force them aw^y the fooner, and not lofe our time to no pur-

pofe, to fct fire to the fields, as we had done in the way to Bamba, and it fucceed-

ed with us ; for the wind fpreading the flame every way, made the lions go off very

foon.

We found abundance of children to baptize by the way as we had forefeen ; and

being come to Pemba, went to our hofpititim, or little hor.fe of re( ption, where F. An-

thony de Saraverre, a Capuchin of the province of Tufcany, refided, who received us

very courteoufly, and was afl:oniflied to fee us fo young, for we could not make up fixty

years between us. Having told him our defign, which was to pay our refpeds to His

Majefty, and return immediately to our miffiou of Bamba ; we prefently heard a great

noife of trumpets, fifes, drums and cornets, which drew near us ; and F. Anthony told

us, it was certainly His Majefty, and we might go out and falute him. No fooner were

we out of the convent, but we met the King, who was a young Black about twenty

years of age, all clad with a fcarlct cloak and gold buttons. He commonly wears white

bufkins upon carnation filk ftockings, or of any other colour ; but they fay he has new
clothes every day, which I could hardly believein a country where fine fluffs and good

tailors are fcarce. Before him went twenty-four young Blacks, all fons of dukes or

marquiffes, who wore about their middle a hankerchief of palm-tree died black, and a

cloak of blue European cloth hanging down to the ground, but all of them bare-headed

and footed. All his officers, being about an hundred, were much in the fame drefs.

After them came a croud of other Blacks, with only thofe black hankerchiefs.

Near to His Majefty was a Black, who carried his umbrella of liik, of a fire-colour,

laced with gold ; and another who carried a chair of carnation velvet, with gold nails,

and the wood all gilt. Two others, clad in red coats, c«. cd his red hammock, but I

know not whether it was filk 01 died cotton ; the ftaff wa. covered with red velvet.

We bowed and faluted His Majefty, whofe name was D. Alv. le fecond King of

Congo. He told us we had obliged him in cor, ung into his kinetic it., for the good of

his fubjefts, but that it would be ukore pleafing to him, if we would go along with him
to St. Salvador. We humbly thanked him, and anfwered, that there was more need
of us at Bamba, there being never a prieft in all that proA'ince, whereas there were
many at St. Salvador. After this we talked with him of Lveral matters concerning

Italy and Portugal ; after which he ordered his fecrctary, who was a Mulatto, tp give

us letters of recommendation to the j^cat duke, that upon all occafions whatfoever he
might not fail to aflift us in all things relating to our miflion, or our private concern.

Being thus difmilfed by His Majefty, he made us feveral prefents, as we did of feve-

ral jew els of devotion, which were very acceptable to him he being a perfon very reli-

gious and affable. We took leave of F. Anthony, and ' f ^\ him, returning very
well fatisfied that we had faluted the King, and feen in what Itate he goes, carrying fuch
a number of people about with him. King Alphonfo the Third in 1646, when he gave
audience to fome miflioiiers of our order, was more richly clad. He had on a veil of
cloth of gold fet with precious ftones, and on his hat a trown of diamonds, befides other
ftones of great vnlu^. He fat on a chair under a canopy of rich crimfon velvet with
^ilt nails, after the manner of Europe ; and under his feet was a great carpet, with two
!'.-'' of the fame coLur afid filk, laced with gold.

n We
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We went through our journey eafily enough, meeting with no particular obftaclc,

and every day law all forts of hearts, fo that one would liave thought they had rendez-

voufed there from all parts of the earth. One day as we were upon the road I heard

the crying as it were of a little child ) and making the Blacks, who went very tad, Hop,

bid theni takt- notice of that voice, to go foe what it was. " We hour it," faid they laugh-

ing, *' but it is a great bird that cries fo." Which was true, for within a moment atter

we law it rife off the ground and fly awa) . It was a bird bigger than an eagle, of a dark

yellow. During this expedition both poin', tilI (iming home, we had certainly Itarved

had \\c not been paid for our ecclefi.L.ii t (u . ik ns. h is true, tlie people ol the

country arc very charitable among honifilrcs j tor if we gave one ol them any thing

to eat, he would give a little of ii t'"> the next he met, and fo all of them eat together,

which ought to put many Europeans to the blulh, who let the poor ftiu ve rather than give

them a bit of bread. This I lay without any relledlion uptjn thofe who have more
compaflion for their neighbour's wants.

Being come again to Bamha, tluy began to bring uschi'V"" .

• baptize, from all the

country about. Others came to be married, but thtli vvcre tew, and only fe:r.c of the

bift fut and mod civilized; for the main difliculty lif.s in bringing the multitude to

keep but one \/ife, they being wholly averfe to that law. Others lent us their children

to Ichool, which we w" c fain to keep in the church, becaufe of the great number of

them, infomuch that up" . holidays not only the church, but all the place belbre it, was
full. We often faid two malFes a day ; true it is, we ufually went to fay the focond in

another Libatte, whore the Macolonte treated us with kidney-beans, common bcuis,

and other things the women fow in the country, fcarce eating any thing elfe, whilft they

are there, and at work. When harveft is over, which is twice a year, they pi.t all the

kidney-beans into one heap, the Indian wheat into another, and fo of other grain : then
giving the Macolonte enough ftr his tnaintenance, and laying afide what they defign

lor fowing, the reft is divided at fo much to every cottage, according to the number of
people each contains. Then all the women together till and fow the land for u i. w
harveft, the earth being fruitful and black like the people.

So they have fomething to eat, tliL'y do not trouble themfelves about laying in great

ftore of provifionr, .larce minding in the morning whether thoy fliall have any thing at

night for fupper. It has often happened, when I have been travelling with thtm, that

having nothing to give them, becaufe I had it not for myfelf, they without any concern
would take a piece of wood which tliL-y cuf and (iK'ped lb as to Icrve inllead of a mat-
tock, and fitting down on the ground would cut up the grafs, and neur the roots found
ccilain Uttle white balls which tliey fed on : which did not a little furpnfe me, lor hav-

ing tailed of them, I could not for my life f.vallovv one (' them j and yet after .'ach a
wretched meal, they would Ikip, da; • and 'augh, a .t they had bein at a feall.

What greater happinefs can there be, tlian not to be afllicled when a man has nothini',

nor fo much ^ . to defire what he has not? So when they have any thing good to eat,

they exprefs no more fatisfadtion than when !iey have the worft.

Our employment continued as ufual. There was never a day but we baptized eight

or ten child en, and fomLtimes lifieen or twenty, the poor people coming m.u.y leagues

to us, which w< ( nlidering refolved to divide, on»' to it' u the monallery, ano the

other to go into the country. F, Michael Angelo oU' -ed to go abroad firll, promi/ing

not to ftay above a fortnight, and to let me hear frt ^m, I being to take my turn after

the fame manner, to the end that by this mraiis i. h t.. • town and country might
receive fome fpiiitual comfort. During nis ablencc i continued adminiftering baptilin,

^nd teaching fc^ nl. The great duchefs had two fons, D. Peter and X). Sabaftian, who
never
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K''^^

never miffed coming, ef ially to learn Portugiicfe. At the fame time 1 inftru£ted

ihem in the myfteries of . 1, and their genius appeared to be fuitablo to their blVth,

though Blaclcs ; bein^ of a fliarp and ready wit, learning all I taught them, and behav<

ing themfelves as became fuch princes. Now and then fome Black would come to me
to complain that a wolf had devoured one of his children in the night ; to which I

anlwered, " What would you have me to do ? If you who are the father or mother do

not take care of them, mull 1 look to them, who do not know where they go ?" For to

fay the truth, they take no more care of them when they are big, than if they were none

of their own.
I began then to be fenfible what it was to live without eating bread, or drinking wine

:

for though I was well in health, I had very much to do to ftand upon my legs, 1 was

fo fpent with living upon that food which has fo little nouriihment, and with which I

was forced to be fatisfied in thofe parts. So I recommended myfelf to God, that it

might pleafe him to preferve my health, for the benefit of thofe poor Blacks; not fo

much, to fay the truth, becaufe I found myfelf incapable of undergoing very long the

fatigue of our continual employment, as becaufe of the little likelihood there was ot fee-

ing any other miflioners come into that country to fucceed us, and to eafe me of that

employment, which I found to be above my ftrength.

One evening an hour after fim-fet, I heard abundance of people finging, but in fuch

a doleful tone as caufed horror, I inquired of my domeftics what that meant; they

anfwered, it was the people of fome I.ibatte, that came with their Macolonte to difcipline

themli'lves in the church, becaufe it was a Friday in March. This furprized me, and

I prefently fent to open the church-doors, light two candles, and ring the bell. Before

they came in, they continued a quarter of an hour on their knees before the church,

finging the falve rcgina in their language, with a very doleful harmony; then being

come into the church, I gave them all holy water. They were about two hundred
men carrying great logs of wood of a vaft weight, for the greater 'penance. I fpoke

a few words to them of the benefit of penance, which if we will not undergo in

this world, we fhall be forced to endure in the next. They were all on their knees,

and beat their breads. I caufed the candles to be put out, and they difciplined

themfelves a whole hour with leather-thongs and cords made of the bark of trees.

After that we faid the litanies of our Lady of Loretto ; and having difmiffed them, they

retuined home, leaving the branches of trees they brought without the church, which
ferved us in the garden. This aftion, fo much to be admired in thofe poor people,

comforted and encouraged me, confidering how it pleafed God thofe miferable Ethio-

pians, almoft deflitute of all fpiritual afliftancc, fhould one day upbraid the Europeans
for their negligence, fince they are fo fiir from doing any thing, though they have full

liberty and conveniency, that they even defpife thofe that do, and in comtemptible man-
ner call them. Hermits, Executioners of Chrift, and Wry Necks. Be this faid without

offence to thofe who do not approve of fuch injurious words, and whofo thoughts are

more agreeable to their charatler of Catholics.

Another night after the Ave-Mary bell, our B^rcks that were in the garden called me
to fee the heaven burn. I went out, imagining ii ;»ight be fome fire on a mountain, but
found it was one of the greateft blazing liars I ever law in my life. I told them how it

was called, and that it foreboded fome ill to the world ; that therefore they (hould do
penance for the fins they had committed againft the majefty of fo great a God, who is

merciful to bear with finners, but juft with thofe that are impenitent. It was in March
i668 that this comet appeared.

One day they brought me a quantity of round roots like our Truffes (in Englifti, pig-

nuts) ; but thefe grow on trees, and are as big as a lemon : opening them, there appear
VOL. XVI. z four
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four or five fuch nuts red within. To keep them freOi, they put earth ulioiii tlte-n t

when they will eat them, tht7 wafh them, tailc a littli* of each, and drinl. * thti>

water. In eating of them rhey have a little bittirinincft, but the water dr» \ nkiter

malies them very fweet. In their language they call them Colla i and I having ob'

fervcd that the Portuguefe made great account of them at Loanda, had foiue fought

out, and fent them to tnofc gentlemen, my good patrons, who in return fent me fomc

prcfentR come from Europe.

F. Michael Angcio rt. turned well pleafed with his progrefH, hairing baptized abun-

dance of infants and youths, who had never fccn priods ; for there arc but fix Capu-

chins in the whole kingdom, except at St. Salvador ; and thefe have the hardeft talk in

the world to prcferve their health ; and when any one of them dies, as it often happens,

it is a matter ot no fmall difficulty to | et another uito his place. My companion being

come home, he applied himfelf to cultivate the garden, whence he had our chief nou-

riihment ; and Bndnig there fomc vine^plants, he traiifplanted (hem to a rifmg ground.

He fowed feveral forts of European grain, which all came up in perfedion. He had

brought with him a great many iron tools ; for having baptized very many in a Libatte,

that was ne.nr an iron nunc, he had caufed fpades, (hovels, hooks, axes, and other uten-

fils to be made of it for the garden and cutting of wood. He alfo caufed to be made
twelve fharp fpears two foot in length, to be fixed upon (laves, to ferve the Blacks to

defend thsmfelves againfl the wild beads when they go through the defarts ; for being

fometiroe furprized when they lead think of it, they can make no ufe of their bows.

The father told me what had happened to him during his abfencc ; and particularly,

that flying once from the paws of a tiger, he was £rced to run a great way into a
thicket o( brambles, there being never a tree to get up, without which (hiit he mud
have lod his life, as one of the Blacks did ; who, to avoid pricking his (kin among the

briars, truded to the fwittnefs of his heels, which could not deliver him from death,

that mercilefs bead foon overtaking him. The Capuchin habit did the Father a kindnefs

to keep off the prickles of the thorns, which had made as many holes in his legs as in

a cullender.

I fet out in my turn, after faying mafs, with twenty of thofe who had accompanied

F. Michael Angelo, and came to leveral places where no Capuchin had been of many
years ; fo that m fome Libattes I baptized above a hundred children, taking fomething

of thofe that would give, and bedowing my char' v for God's fake on thofe that had
nothing. I accepted of the \>refents of the Macoloutes, which v. ere beans and kidney-

beans, to maintain thofe that went with me, who were fatLsfied to attend us, provided

we maintained them. In fome places they fled as foon as they faw me, having, in all

frobability, never feen any Capuchins. After (ifteen days' travel, during which time

never returned to the fame place, I came back to our houfe, where I found my com-
panion bufy in the garden, which he had made up after the manner of Italy, and planted

vines, orange, and lemon-trees, fo that one would hare thought it was not the fame
garden we found there at our coming.

Since that nation has received the faith of Jefus Chrid, there dill remain among them
abundance of forcerers and enchanters, (as there are heretics in Europe,) who are the

ruin of thofe people, otherwife tractable enough. It is in a manner itnpodible for the
King to root them out, infomuch as that Prince, w ho is a very good Chridian and
zealous catholic, has given leave to feveral of his great men, who know their lurking-

places, to fire their cottages ; but they having fpies abroad, though they meet at night,

make their efcape, and are very feldoiu taken.

The great duke was now come home, and frequented our convent every day. He
was furprized to fee the alteration of our garden ; and the more, becaufe in thofe parts

II the
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tlie country is always green ; and when the ground is burnt any where, the grab fprmgt

up again immediately. I enquired once of the great duke, where he had left hia ar.iy,

which confifted of one hundred and fifty thoufand Black.-.. He lold me he had drr ,ipeJ

thorn in the Libattes as he came along, to which they belonged ; and when he c.
'
e to

Bamba ho had but ten thoufand left. It is not to be admired there fliould be fo iiaany

people ; for there being no fort of religious perfon, and moft of them keeping as many

wives as they pleafe, the country cannot chufe but be well peopled. One ofthe kings

of Congo led nine hundred thoufand Blacks to the war againft the Pbrtuguefe, an army

one would think fliould make all the world fliake; and yet the Portuguefe gave him

battle with four hundred muiketeers, and two field-pieces. I'he terror of that cannon

loaded with partridge-ftiot, and the death of the King, put them to flight. 1 fpoke

with the very Portuguefe who cut off that King's head, and he aflured me they found

all the utcnfils belonging to him pf beaten gold. For that reafon they do not at prefent

work in the gold-mines, which are near thofe of iron we have fpoken of, left the Por-

tuguefe Ihould make war upon them ; for what mifchief will not gold ftir up men to ?

There was fcarce a day but the duke, who lived near us, came to our church, in

which there was a chapel of timber-work pretty big, where were the tombs of the

dukes deceafed, over which there were figures made of clay like our mortars, coloured

with red. He once told us he had refufed to be king, that he might be nearer the

Portuguefe, to have the opportunity fometimes of drinking wine and brandy. We
underTlood him perfeftly well, but would not feem to do fo, to prevent ufing him to

fuch familiarity ; for it is difficult to get wine to fay mafs, there being none bur what

is brought out of Europe. This duke went habited like the King, but with fewer at-

tendants. He wore a coat down to his knees made of palm-tree leaves dyed black,

and over it a cloak of blue cloth ; a red cap with a gold galloon about it ; about his

neck he had a large pair of beads with above fifty medals, his legs and feet bare like

the reft. The fon of^ fomc lord carried his hat, another his fcymitar, and a third his

arfows. Fifty Blacks went before him playing confufedly on feveral inftruments

;

twenty-five men of note, and one hundred archet-s followed him. It is no difficult

matter to find fuch abundance of foldiers, the men exercifing no trade, except fome

few who work in iron, jgr make thofe clothes of palm-tree leaves.

The women of quality wear the fineft cloth of Europe, whereof th .lake petti-

coats down to their heels. They cover their back, breaft, and left an- 1, \k- ^^ fhort

mantle of the fame fort, leaving their right arm naked. The inferior f' ;r vn > ftuffs

of lefs value, and the commonalty ftufFs made of palm-tree leaves, %' eof < <• have

only a petticoat.

F. Michael Angelo one day told me he found himfelf much i^w! •, and -^r ,....y

after he fell into a fever; which troubled me very much, and :' e n , ! jfe in

that country there are neither phyficians nor inedicines, but all mii.t bi ie». .c nature.

Bleeding is the only remedy ufed, ar.u to that purpofe I fent to the great duke's I'urgeon

:

he was a Black, who had learned that profeflion at Loanda } for being ufed to bleed

the Blacks, it was eafier for him to pra£tife upon the Whites, whofe veins are more
vifible. During his ficknefs, F. Philip our fuperior came to Bamba, which was a great

relief to me, becaufe he fpoke the language of the country, and knew the manner
of curing Tick perfons In thofe parts. I was fenfible I fliould have need of his afllft-

ance, not being very well myfelf. Our fick man let me underfland that difeafe would

be his laft, becaufe he found it prevailed upon him. I fpoke fome words of comfort

lo him, fignifying that his difeafe being but a double tertian, he might hope to recover

;

but however advifed him to leave all to God, and refign himfelf up to his holy will.

/ 2 Soon
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Soon after he complained of a. pain in his left ear, which fpread over his neck. I

miilrufted it might be an ulceration in the almonds of his ears, and acquamted the

fupesiott with my thoughts, who was of the fame opinion. We anointed him with

oil of Angelico made at Rome, whi^h feemed to work a wonderful effect, taking

^way the pain ; but it removed to the other fide, and the fwelUng in the throat in-

^reaied, which made us forbear ufing our oil, for fear it mishc do more harm than

good;; and to fay the truth, hearing him complain with (o flight a fever, I concluded

He was worfe inwardly than appeared outwardly. In ihort, notwithftanding all the

care we took of him, I had the mortification to fee him die the fifteenth day, having

received all the facraments, and exprefTed a faint-like refignation ; hoping that the

Lord, who does ijiot forget to reward his fervants, lets him now enjoy the recompence

of all hi9 labours.

My heart was more fenfible of my trouble for this lofs than my pen can exprefs

;

and, without doubt, had not our fuperior been there, fent by God's fpecial dire£tion

in fo forrowful a conjunfture, and giving us all worldly and fpiritual affiftance, I had

died too, having already loft half my life, in that of the dear companion of my travels,

fnatched away by death. He had been blooded fifteen times ; and, being apprehen-

five it was too much, I gave an account at my return of his diflemper to the phyfician

at Angola. He told me it had been better to have bled him thirty times ; but his hour

was come, and it was the will of God.

The fuperior finding me in a fever, which increafed, thought Providence had fent

him to bury us both, and would not go away till he had feen the end of it : however,

he refolved to try means to cure me, caufing me to be blooded twice a day, which I

fufiefi-'d to be done without fpeaking one word : but, in truth, that ufage in a few days

brought me into a defperate condition, having been forty times blooded, and the fever

never decreafing. I confiefTed, and received the holy viaticum, being nothing but fkin

and bones. The father, but for whofe charity I believe I had died like a beaft, per-

ceiving the difeafe was like to be tedious, the fury of the fever abating, gave mer to

underftand, that for the good of the mifTion he muit of necefTity be gone. I had fcarce

(Irength, bowing myfelf, to tell him, that fince he could not flay longer, he fhould

inform my Blac^ how they ought to manage me ; and that he would pleafe to fend

F. Michael de Orvietto to me, with whom I had travelled, iand who knew how to look

to the fick. He promifed to do fo, but his orders mifcarrying, he came not. I was
left in my bed, not able to turn myfelf ; and the worft was, that fo much bleeding had
almoft blinded me. In that condition, half alive and half dead, I was left to the mercy
of thofe Blacks, who ftolc what they could, and brought me, when they thought of

it, a porringer of broth ; I being able to fwallow nothing of fubftance, and loathmg all

fufTenance.

One day, when I was more caft down with melancliolyjind fadnefs than the diftem-

per itfelf, I received a vifit from a Portuguefe jefait, who came from St. Salvador, and
was returning to the college at Loanda. , When he faw ine in that nwferable condition,
" How now. Father," faid he, " are you fo fiqk, and yet flay in this defert ?" " I

came," faid I, " very well in health into this CQumry> but after lofing my companion,
I fell tick, and have been now fbme months ftruggling with death; but I perceive it is

not God's will L fliould have ;*ic upper hand, though it was one of my wimes." Two
days he ilaid comloiting me, and prelented me wirh fome pullets, which were more
a( ccptable for coming from his hand, thap, for their own rarity. We coufeffcd to one
another, he declaring it was a fatisfatlion to him to be thus provided, being to pafs

through many places, where the firing of the dry herbage made the wild beafts run
.'--:-'- * :^ ^

•
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about the country. He aiTured me that, as he came, he was forced to get up a tree,

though there were fixty Blacks with him, to avoid death threatened them by two tigers.

Therefore we are not to believe what fome authors iiave writ, that the tigers do not

aflauh Whites, but only Blacks.

After his departure I remained with my continual diflemper ; but what comforted

me was, that every day I baptized ten or twelve children ; and not being able to fit

up alone in my bed, was held up by two Blacks, another holding the book, and an-

other the bafon, receiving what alms they gave me ; not for my own fake, for I could

eat nothing, but for my family, who would all of them have forfaken me had they

wanted meat. I married feveral of the chief people ; one of them gave me a fhe-goat,
"

whofe milk I drank every day, which indeed was little in quantity, but counted a great

dainty in that country. This happinefs I had in my indifpofition, that I flept all night,

which is twelve hours long, never varying half an hour all the year round. I would

willingly have eaten an egg, but fick people there are forbid eggs, they being looked

upon as unwholefome for thofe that are ill, being too hot in thofe parts. Whilft I lay

thus in bed, feveral cripples came to beg of me, and I gave them fome of thofe fliells

that ferve inftead of money, of which three thoufand five hundred make the value of a

piftole ; fo many are given for a pullet, for at Lifbon a pullet is worth a crown, in

Brazil a piece of eight, at Angola ten fhillings, and at Congo a piftole, which feems

to me cheaper than a crown at Lifbon.

jl My bed was againft the wall, which was of ht clay ill put together, and might well

be called a neft of rats ; for there were fo many of them, and fo large, that they trou-

bled me very much, running over me every night, and biting my toes, which broke

my reft very much. To prevent this, I caufed my bed to be laid in the middle of the

room, but to no purpofe, for thofe curfed creatures knew where to find me. I caufed

mats to be laid all about my bed for my Blacks to lie on, and defend me not only againft

the rats, but any other wild creatures that might come. This precaution ftood me in

no ftead, for there was no night but the rats difturbed me. Another confideration

moved me to keep thofe Blacl« in my chamber, which was, that they might fee how I

lived, and be witnefles of my behaviour, that country being no more free from detrac-

tion than others.

I took the freedom to acquaint the great duke with the trouble I had from the rats,

and the ftink of my Blacks, who had always fome wild and difagreeable fmell. He
faid he v ould give me an infallible remedy againft thofe two inconveniences, and that,

had he known it fooner, he would not have failed of fending it : this was a little mon-
key that would expel the ill fcent by that of his (kin, which fmelt of muflc. I gave

him a thoUfand thanks for his charity towards me, and faid I fhould exped that favour

from him. He fent me the tame monkey, whom I laid at the feet of my bed, and who
performed his duly exadly ; for when the rats came as they were wont, the monkey
blew hard at them two or three times, and made them run away ; and the fcent of
muik with which he perfumed the chamber, correQed the ill fmell of the Blacks.

Thefe monkeys are not the fame creatures as the civet cats, for I have feen feveral of
thofe cats at Loanda, where they keep them fhut up in a wooden cage, and faftened

with an iron or filver-chain, and the owner of them once a week, with a fpoon, takes

off the civet, which they call Angeglia, and which is found in a purfe between the hind
legs. In ftiort, the little monkey did me extraordinary fervice, ..ot only for thofe ufes

already mentioned, but fo kee^i my head and beard clean and combed, better than any
of t!ie j^lacks would have done : and, to fay the truth, it is eafier to teach thofe mon-
keys than the Blocks ; for thefe have enough to do to . learn one thing well, but the

others every thing they are put to dexteroufly.-'

10 Ijuft
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I juil began to mend, though the fever had not left me, when one night as I lay

nfleep, I felt the monkey had leaped upon my head ; I thought the rats had frightened

him, but at the fame time the Blacks arofe crying, " Out,'out, Father." Being tho-

roughly awake, 1 aflced them what was the matter ; " The ants," faid they, " are

broke out, and there is no time to be loft." There being no poflibility for me to ftir,

I bid them carry me into the garden, which they did, four of them lifting me upon my
draw bed : their nimbleneis flood me in good ftead, for the ants already began to run

u]x>n my legs, and get to my body. . After fhaking them off, they took flraw, and

fired it on the floor of four rooms, where the ants were already above half a foot thick

;

and there muft needs be a wonderful quantity, for befides the chambers, the porch

and walking-place were full. They being deftroyed by fire, as I faid, I was carried

back to my chamber, where the ftink was fo great, that T was forced to hold the mon-
key clofe to my face. Having caufed the mats to be fhaken, we had fcarce flept half

an hour before I was awaked by the light of a flame of fire at the chamber-door : I

called my people to fee what it was ; they found the fire had taken hold of the thatch

of the home, and fearing the fire might increafe with the wind, I caufed myfelf to be

carried again into the garden. The fire being put out, we endeavoured to go to fleep

again, but all this hurry had difcompofed me too much ; and before the troubldbme
night was quite over, I heard a great noife near us : I waked my Blacks that they might

be in readinels, in cafe there was fome other army of beafts to engage. One of them
laid hold of one of the halberts F. Michael Angelo had caufed to be made, and went

out to fee who made all that hurly-burly : he came back again to tell us, that the pif-

mires having again broke into a neighbouring cottage, they had burnt them as we did

;

but the hut being all of ftraw, it was confumtd as well as the artts, which made the

Blacks get out of their houfes for fear the wind fhould carry about the flame and bum
all that quarter. I got off, caufing myfelf to be once more carried into the garden,

g'ving God thanks that he had delivered me from the pifmires ; for had I been alone

ft in my bed, and unable to ftir, as I then was, it is certain they had eaten me up
alive. This often happens in the kingdom of Angola, where in the morning there are

cows found devoured in the night by ants, and nothing left of them but the bones. It

is no fmall deliverance to efcape them, for there are fome that fly, and are hard to be
removed from the place where they lay hold : but God be praifed that my body was
not devoured by them alive.

I had a young tiger given me, which I did not care to keep, efpecially becaufe the

monkey would not lie upon the bed with him : I gave it goat's milk to preferve it, but

it did not live long, and I was not forry for it, it being no fatisfadion to me to fee that

fine beafl, though little, and as yet unfit to do like the old ones. The great duke's

vifits were a great comfort to i.ie, and when he could not come himfelf, he fent fome
of his chief men, who would ftay three or four hours fitting about me upon mats ; but

they always having their pipes in their mouths, and the fmoke ofl*ending my head, I was
forced to tell them they would oblige me in coming, but that 1 begged of them for

Ood's fake not to take tobacco in our boufe, and that the rather becaufe iheir pipes which

are an ell long have great bowls like a little pot, which are never out. They were fo

obliging as to comply with me, and when they came, left their pipes in the garden.

I found no other remedy for my diflemper but to recommend myfelf to Gcxl, through

the interpcflTion of the glorious St. Anthony of Padua. In fhort j after long continuing

irrefolute, I refolved to caufe myfelf to be carried to Luanda, notwithftanding I was
fenfible of the fatigue of the journey, and could find no Black that would go along

to be my interpreter. I fpoke fo the great duke, who promifed me a great nwny
Blacks,
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Blacks, but he found not enough to carry all my baggage, part whereof was therefore

left behind to be ftolen. I took another way different from that we came, and did not

pafs through Dante : all the poor Blacks flocking about me at my departure, came to

exprefs their concern for lofmg me, and I comforted them with the hopes of my return,

if it fhould pleafe God to redorc my health.

I went as far as the next Libatte without an interpreter, but could ipeak enough

to be underflood. I endured all that can be imagined in fuch a condition, for my con-

fcience checked me for putting myfelf into fuch danger, as if I would have tempted

God; but I had fuch confidence in St. Anthony, whom I had taken for my advocate,

that I fancied I faw him before my hammock. During all this journey, which lafted

twenty-five days, I could not open my mouth till night, fo that the Blacks often came

to fee whether I was not dead. One day being to pafs through a river, they difcovered

about twenty-five elephants that were gone to drink, which troubled them very much,

and made them flay till they were gone another way from us. Having crofTed the

river with fome danger, the two Blacks who carried me going up a hill, did not hold

the flaff fafl, and let me fall plump on the ground, which put me quite befide myfelf,

the flaff having hit me on the head and almoft broke it: they took me up again, and

I bound my head with a handkerchief without fpeaking one word, fearing if I com-
plained of being hurt, they might leave me there, and fly unto the woods ; therefore I

thought it better to hold my tongue than talk to people that have no compaflion.

Being come to a Libatte, they left me alone in a cottage upon a little ftraw, and
carried away my flaff I had brought out of Italy, but I was relblved to be concerned

at nothing. I looked whether any body would come in, being very weak for want of

fuflenance ; but nobody appeared .ill day till fun-fetting, when the women returned

with their children from their labour in the fields ; I defired them to boil me a pullet

I had brought with me : they having dreffed it very well, I took the broth, and gave

them the fowl, which made a great feaft among them. AH my fuftenance during the

journey was a porringer of broth a day. They gave me two Niceflas, which are fo

refrefhing and dainty, that I could not forbear eating of them, though cautioufly, for

fear of caufmg my dillemper to increafe upon me.

Next day they carried me to a Libatte, where I found all the people made fluffs of
palm-tree leaves, and therefore would not leave their bufinefs to carry me. Finding

them pofitive, and not knowing what other way to take, I bethought myfelf of a, bag
of thole fhells they call Zimbi. I had along with me, and began to call them, but th&y

were deaf to me, though fitang in the next cottages on the ground about their fire

:

that is their ufual poflure. After nignt-fall, that the wonien are returned out of the

fields with their children, they light a fire in the middle of their cottage, fit round it

on the ground, and eat of what they have brought ; then they talk till fleep makes
them fall backwards, and ^o t'ley ipend the night without any further ceremony.
Finding it was to no purpc.e to call and fpend my breath, I dragged out of the bed
where they had laid me, which was about a foot from the ground, and crawling upon
all four to the cottage-door, called a Muleche, or young lad, who was playing with
his companions, and getting him to help mc, opened my portmanteau, whence 1 drew
the bag of Zimbis, and fhaking the bag, that they might found, drew thofe hard-
hearted Blacks to me, and told them 1 would pay them in Zimbis if they would carry

me to the next Libatte : they agreed to it, but being too few to carry all my goods,
part of them was left to their dii'cretion. ITiere was no remedy but patience, and at

length, by the help of Zimbis, beads, and medals, I came to Bamba, the firfl place
belonging to the Portuguefe.

There
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There I was met by a Portuguefe, who lived in tbf plac^*, 'vith a prieft of Portu-

guefe extradion, but born in Africk ; they carried me to their houfe, and feeing my
countenance as yellow as faffron, faid to me, " Father, how came you to travel

through thefc defarts in fuch a condition ?" I could not anfwer them, nor open my
eyes. They underftanding by my carriers that I had eaten but one porringer of broth

a-day, and never fpoke all the way, endeavoured to bring me to myfeif with malmley

and new-laid eggs. Being a little recovered, I found all their people weeping about

me. I told them nothing had befallen me but what 1 bad forefeen when I left Italy,

and that I had concluded ^ (hould not return oui of that country, as is the common
fate of the miffioners fent hither. I continued there two days, and having thanked

them for their civility and charity they had ufed towards me, went away to Loanda.

The Portuguefe gentleman would needs bear me company thither. I was kindly

received by the chief men of my acquaintance, who wondered to fee me alive ftill with

that dead countenance. They fent me fome refrelhment, which I did not tafte for want

of appetite : there I continued fix months without being able to ftir out of my bed, and

never quit, of the fever : I loathed flefli, and could eat nothing but a little filh. After

that, I bled a', the nofe, and lolt three or four pounds a ilay, as if I had not been blooded

during my licknefs; the heat I endured going on the hammock contributed much
towards it : it was furprifuig to me that there fhould be To much blood in a man's

body. The phyfician told me that all the water I drank turned to blood, and I drank

five or fix bottles a day, for they allow the fick to drink as much as they will. The
phyfician had me blooded twenty-four times by way of revulfion ; for I kept account

how often I was blooded during my three years ficknefs, which was ninety-feven times,

without reckoning the blood that ran in great quantities at my nofe, mouth, and ears,

which to me feems prodigious.

During my flay at Loanda, the R. F. John Chryfoftome, i'uperior of Loanda, came
thither with two or three Capuchins of our miflion, who had much ado to know me,
and were yet more furprifed to hear that moft of our fellows were dead in that country.

The father.fuperior rcfolving to provide the province of Meilangrano, one of the

chiefeft in the kingdom, with miflioners, fent thither F. Peter de Barchi and F. Jofeph

Mary de Buflette : and within a few days news was brought that one of them was
dead, and the other at the point of death, which much troubled the fuperior, who had
taken a great deal of pains to bring them from Italy, which fliew s how little that climate

agrees with our bodies. I defired the father-fuperior to fend me to Colombo, two
dayfe journey from Loanda, to try to recover my health. 1 went thither with F. John
Baptiil de Sallizan to a houfe of our father's near the river Coawza, where there are

abundance of crocodiles. We have there a very fine garden, in which are orange

and lemon-trees, and other fort of fruit. There is a fort of fi uit in Africk likt our

St. John apple, at the end of which is a chefnut little differing from ours : the apple

is not eaten becaufe it is full of fibres, but thev fuck the juice, which has a mufcadine

tafte. The chefnut is boiled, and taltes like our almonds, is very hot, but the apple

cold, and is called Befou.

Near that place live feveral Portuguefe farmers, who keep a number of fwine, cows,
and flicep, but know not hc' . to make chufe, it being very diflicult there to bring

the milk to curd. We fometimes took the cool air under a fine row of trees ten pac»^!

diftant, reaching from ihe church to the river. Thefe trees bear a certain fort of fruit

like great plums, but very harlh ; they hold their leaves all the year round. One
day as we were walking under thofe trees, we difcovered a great ferpent crofhng the

river to our fide : we would have made it go back by fliouiing, and throwing tlods of

earth

r
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earth for want of ftones, which are not to be found, but in fpite of us it came over,

and went to take up its poft in a little thicket of reeds near the houfe. There are fome

of them there twenty-five foot long, and as thick as a good colt, that make but a

mouthful of a fheep : when they have fwallowed one, they go into the fun to digeft it

:

the Blacks who know the manner of it, watch and kill them, to make a good meal of

them, for they are as fat as pork ; and having flayed them, they throw away nothing

but the head, the tail and the entrails.

F. John Baptift gave me an account of his travels in thofe parts of Africk, and

among the reft, of his being at Caflangi, v.here a black prince refides who rules a

large country, and is called Great Lord : that he came there at a time when that

prince's birth-day was celebrated after an odd manner : he makes all the people of his

country who can travel come into a great plain ; they leave only one place empty, in

which there are feveral trees, on which there are huts built for the great lord and

principal men of his kingdom, who go up thither with feveral mufical inftruments

founding. One of the moft furious lions in the country is faftened to a tree ftanding at

foiiie diflance from the reft. The fignal being given, the ftring that holds him is cut,

and then, after fome roaring, he falls upon the firft he meets : they, inftead of flying,

run together from all parts to kill him, being obliged to do it without any weapon,

and thinking themfelves happy in dying before their prince. The lion, before he is

tired, kills feveral of them, and revenges his own death fufficiently, being at laft borne

down by the multitude. After that, the furvivors eat the dead, and accompany their

king with abundance of joyful acclamations to his palac?, making all parts refound,
" Long live the Great Lord of Caflangi." Thus they folemnize this feftival, which
the Father afl"ured me he had been an eye-witnefs of. A hellifli invention, and fit for

thofe barbarous people.

He alfo told me he would go to the kingdom of Malemba or Mattemba, where of late

years Queen Singa had reigned, who died a Catholic ; but that after her death the

people forfook the Chrlftian religion, and returned to their ancient fuperftitions. I

agreed with him to go thither, if he could gain admittance into the country, provided

he fent for me ; but when he was gone, I heard no more from him, and was left

alone with two Blacks at Colombo. I baptifed but very few there, the country about
being pofl!efled by the Portuguefe, but fometimes there came boats full of flaves who
were baptized ; they brought me fait to ufe in the baptifmal water, dug out of the

mountains, which when pounded is very white. Whilft I was there, tne fifhermen
took a great fifli as round as a ccach-wheel ; in the middle it had two teats, and upon
it feveral holes through which it fees, hears, and eats, the mouth being a fpan long

:

the filh is delicious, and the flefh of it like fine veal. Of the ribs of it they make
beads to ftop bleeding ; but having tried them upon myfelf, they did no good ; this

diftemper growing upon me, infomuch that they once thought I was dead, which ob-
liged the father-fuperior to make me return to Loanda. The dread of going to fea
again, made me unwilling to go from Colombo, though in other refpeds the place was
I'carce to be endured, being tormented day and night with infinite numbers of gnats
and flies, which almoft darken the air, befidcs the continual fear of ferpents, crocodiles,
and lions, who feldoni failed a night of devouring fome cow, calf, or flieep.

At that lime a veflel was loading at Loanda for Brazil. Having obtained leave to
return fo Italy, I fpoke with the 'nntain, who was very willing to receive me, thinking
himfelf happy :n having a prieli:, and efpecially a Capuchin, with him ; for not only
the Porti'guefe but the Blacks themfelves cannot fufficiently admire to fee us take
progreflos into thofe barbarous countries, without propofing to ourfelves any other in.

vo;.. \vr. A A r'erelt
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tereft but the fpiritual good of our neighbour, and the propagation of the CailioHc

faith. I remember the great duke of Bamba one day fent me feveral Blacks to be my
ilaves ; which I would not accept of, but fent theiu back to him. I afterwards told

him, I came not into his country to make flaves, but rather to deliver thofe from the

(lavery of the devil whom he kept in miferable thraldom.

The fliip 1 went aboard of, when it was ready to fail, was loaded with elephants'

teeth and flaves, to the number of fix hundred and eighty men, women and children.

It was a pitiful fij*ht to behold how all thofe people were bellowed. The men were
Handing in the hold, faltened one to another with ftakes, for fear they (hould rife

;uid kill the Whites. The women were between the decks, knd thofe that were with

child in the great cabin ; the children in the fteerage prefled together like herrings in a

barrel, which caufed an intolerable heat and flench. The captain had made me a bed

upon the quarter-deck, with mats to keep me from the rain and dew.

This voyage is generally performed in thirty or thirty-five days at fartheft ; becaufe

there is no occafion to go to the Cape of Good Hope for a wind ; but they fail in a

line: however we were fifty days, being many of them becalmed, during which time

we endii't .i '^reat heat under the line. Being we made no way, the captain defired

'me to baptize fome Blacks that came lad aboard, it being forbid, ondei pain of ex-

communK;i!'on, to carry any Blacks to Brazil that are not baptized j which I did, in-

fl:fufuni' 'em in the principles of Chriftianity.

"'"he Poftuguefe, who knew there was danger in that calm we were in, either in

rcj 'd of the great heat of the fun, or becaufe among fo many mouths the provifions

g.-ew flior*-. one day took the image of St.Ai. cny, which they fet again.t one of the marts,

faying t'l . 'ords on their knees ;
" St. Antony, our countryman, you fhall be pleafed

to (land there, till you have given us a fair wind to continue our voyage." This done,
and fome prayers faid, fome little wind came up, which fet us forward, and made us

rejoice. We paffed very clofe to the ifland called the Afluniption of our Lady ; where
we did not touch, thinking we had no need of any thing. Neverthelefs the voyage
holding longer thin we had imagined, a few days after we began to want provifions,

the proveditor not having rightly confidered how great a number of mouths there was
to feed.

The captain came to me full of afilidlion, and faid, " Father, we are all dead men,
there is no remedy for it." My ufual fever being upon me, and a difli of blood before

me, I told him that was no furprifing news to me, and that having loft fo much
blood. ^ did not expeft to live long. He made me fenfible he fpoke of all the

fhip in general, and that they wanted provifions, being Hill far out at fei without
difcovering any land. To comfort him in fome ineafure, I bid^ him look into the

fterw-lockers, for i remembered my friends had g' ^n me fome provifions, which might
keep the Whiles aboard alive fome time ; and a r ti .> Blacks, he muft have patience

if they died, fince there was no poflibility of reli I ig them; but that neverthelefs

fince there were ilill forty butts of water, they fhould give them as much as was ne-

ceflary ; and the climate being hut, they might live two days at leafl upon water only

:

that yet God might relieve us, and we ought to confide in him, and not give way to

defpair.

I would have fpoke fome words of comfort to the Ihip's crew, and filenced them
;

but the difmal news I thought to acquaint them with being already come to their

knowledge, the children began to cry for mercy ; the women hearing them, fet up
the fisiiie cry, and the men made up the difmal harmony ; wliich would have daunted
the boldeft heart. In fine, when they were a little pacified, I began in Portuguefe to

exhort
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exhort them to confide in the mercy of God, who never forfakes thofe who fmcerely

rely on him; adding, that God fent us that affliftion to puniih our fins, and

for the blafphemies wherewith they difhonoured his holy name, and perhaps becaufe

fome of them were come aboard without confefling. Then turning to the Whites, 1

told them, that the ill example they gave thefe new Chriftians, making themfelves

drunk every day with brandy, had drawn that puniftiment upon them : that the Bleffed

Virgin was alfo oftended at them, becaufe they had given her name, to which all

refpeft was due, to a rope's-end, with which tliey beat the Blacks, which was not the

way to perfuade them that we believed her to be the mother of God. This difcourfe

made them again cry Mercy, but with a more fmcere intention than at firft. After the

hymns of the Holy Virgin, which I caufed them to repeat, they made a vow to caufe

eighty maffes to be faid, forty for the fouls in purgatory, and forty in honour of

St. Antony.

Their minds being a little fettled, the captain ordered every Black a porringer of

water; but thofe poor wretches, efpecially the children, began to cry for hunger.

The compaffion their cries moved in me, without any means of relieving them, made
me retire to my cabin of mats. I continued fo a day without eating, for fear of

fharpening their hunger if they faw me eat. It was likely that unlefs God wrought

fome miracle, we were all loft.

As I lay full of thefe thoughts, I heard fome beghi to talk of living upon man's

flefh, fo far had defpair difordered them ; for which I reproved them feverely, pro-

tefting that rather than fuffer any one to be killed to maintain another, I would fa-

crifice my own life if it might any way contribute to prolong theirs. Notwithftanding

all this affliftion, there were thofe aboard who did not forbear doing fome vile aftions.

The mailer, being drunk, mortally wounded a faiior ; but he being the ableft and
moft experienced feaman in the fliip, it was requifite to pardon him, and wink at it.

At length God taking compaflion on us, we difcovered land ; three days we continued

without eating, and the water was fpent before we got to the fhore. Who can ex-

prefs the joy which fucceeded the former forrow ! To hear all their difcourfe, one
would have thought all the people in the fhip had been out of their right fenfes. I

obferved the fhip lay much more to one fide than the other, and obliged the captain to

redrefs it, the burden of men being greater on that fide which inclined. He did it by
filling four calks with fea-watcr, and faftening them to the other fide.

We difcovered Cape St.Auguftin, well knovm to the Portuguefe, and on Sunday
entered the port of Baya de Todos os Santos, or the bay of All Saints, the capital

town of all Brazil, where the viceroy refides. There we found feveral veffels of all

nations. Next morning feveral boats ci.me to us with merchants and others who had
flaves aboard. Underftanding we had been fifty days at fea, they concluded that moft
of the Blacks were dead, and vvero pleafingly furprifed when they were told there
wanted but thirty- three of the number, it often happening that half of them die in
that palfage. They thanked God for thst miracle w rought in their behalf, for it would
have been a very confidi r:\ble lofs, if all the flavts had been dead.

1 went afliore as well as the reft, but my weaknefs was fuch, I had no ufe of my
iegs. A good woman, into whole fhop I went, had compaflion on me, and lent me
her hammock to carry me in to the Francifcans, who received me very courteoufly.
,1 Gcnoefe captain of my acquaintance would have carried me to his houfe, but I

excuitxl myfelf on account of the obliging reception I had met with in the convent

;

declaring that unlefs I found I was a burden to them, I would not leave it till my
departure out of the country. The governor of the iflaud of St. Thomas, which is

^ -^ 2 under
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under the line, fent his fteward to make me a vifit, and to defire me to come to his

palace to fee a Capuchin that kept his bed, and had been fixteen years in Africk,

either in the aforefaid illand, or the kingdom of Benin and Overola. I could not go
immediately, but went afterwards feveral times to fee that Father, being carried in a

hammock. He wondered to hear 1 was fo obedient to my phyfician, who was the fame

that had him in hand ; but the phyfician told me, that according to his way he could

not livt; long ; and fo it proved, for he died foon after at Lifbon.

In this convent there is a chapel of the third order of St. Francis. On Maunday-
Thurfday the Fathers made a procefllon, in which all the images of faints of the third

order were carried. Then followed three hundred Blacks, carrying whole trees for

mortification ; others had their arms bound to a great beam in the nature of a crofs,

and others after other manners. I was told their fathers' confeffors had enjoined them
that penance for robbing their mailers, and committing other fins. It is not the cuf-

tom there fo make fepulchres that week, bu. t;iey expofe the bleffed facrament with

an infinite number of white wax-lights, whereof there is great plenty there, as well as

of honey.

The Genoefe captaiii, who was to fail for Lifbon, had given me my paflage aboard

his fhip. Being ready to fail, the viceroy fent to defire the captain, that fince he had

a good fighting (hip, he would, for the King's fake, convoy the merchants' fhips that

were ready to fail, for fear they might fall mto the hands of the Turks when they

came near the coaft of Portugal ; that kept us till Holy Saturday. Leave to depart

being obtained of the viceroy, the captain fent me word to come aboard, which I did,

againd my will, not Uking to begin fo long and dangerous a voyage upon a Holy
Saturday ; but he carrying me out of charity, I muft fubmit to his will. We failed;'

firing all the cannon, and all the bells in the town clattering.

The (hip was like Noah's ark, for there were aboard it fo many feveral forts of

hearts, that what with the noife and the talk of fo many people as were aboard, we
could not hear one another fpeak. The loading was a thoufand cherts of fugar, three

thoufand rolls of tobacco, Jibundance of rich wood for dying and making of cabinets,

elephants' teeth ; befides the provifion of wood, coals, water, wine, brandy, (heep,

hogs, and turkeys : befides all this, abundance of monkeys of feveral forts, apes,

baboons, parrots, and fome of thofe birds of Brazil, which they call Arracas. The
(hip carried fifty guns, four-and-twenty patareroes, and other neceffarics. The people

aboard were of feveral nations, as Italians, Portuguefe, Englifli, Dutch, Spaniards,

and Indian (laves who followed their marters. The great cabin was iiired by a rich

Portuguefe merchant, whofe nanie was Amaro, and who was returning to Lilbon with

all his family, that is, wife and four children
;
gave a thoufand crowns for his paflage,

and had laid out two thoufand upon provifions and neceflaries for fo long a voyage.

That honeft man feeing me fo fick, freely offered me a place in his cabin, which was

large, painted and gilt. I accepted of his offer, his wiic giving her confent, who,
being a virtuous lady, was glad to have a religious man's company. lie would have

allowed me his table, but I told him I was engaged to the captain, but that 1 might

breakfart with him fornetimes after mafs, which I ihid every day in the great cabin

during the voyage, which lafted three months, excepting only three days of ilormy

weather ; and not only he, but all the Portuguefe aboard were at it. The chaplain of

the fhip faid upon deck to the feamen and officers of the fliip.

As we were under fail, having fcarce run two leagues, and being bufy placing the

trunks and goods aboard us, it pleafed God to inorti{\ us, who thought ourlelves the

fafeft of the five fhips, that we might learn to honour holidays better ; for we (truck

I five
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five times furioufly upon a bank, which threw both the men and goods, not yet lafhed

to, from fide to fide, and put all into a great confternation, the veffel lacking fall

upon the flat. The officers and pilots, in a fright, thought to faye themfelves from

imminent danger of death, which threatened, and leaped haftily into the boat to get

to land, which was not far olT, for we were ftill in the harbour, it being four leagues

in length. The failors and paffengers, feeing themfelves forfaken, began to cry aloud,

*• We are ^U dead, we are all dead." And who can be able to defcribe what a fad

fpeftacle -.t (hip was, which hut juft before looked like a caftle on the fea ? This

conclufion • .a le me rile from a mat on which I lay fl;ruggling with a fever ; and being

pon deck, perceived we made no way, though the fails were all loofe, and a plank

floating upon the fea, which made it appear the fhip was fall.

Nothing could be heard but cries and complaints. Some cafl: a barrel into the fea,

others a roll of tobacco, others a cheft of fugar, to lighten the fliip, and every one

did fomething to fave his life ; only the captain fat ftill like a ftatue, without b(?ing

able to fpeak or ftir, thoi ^h b'- ' ^d fought fix Turks in that fame fliip. They would

have fired a cannon for the otht.3 to come to our afliftance, but in that hurry they

could neither find gunner, powder, nor match; The feveral forts of animals hearing

fuch a noife, began to plrv their part and increafe the confufion. In this general con-

'ternation both Whites auu Blacks came to caft themfelves at my feet, crying, " Father,

Father, confeflion, abfolutior." Having caufed them to make an aft of contrition,

I gave them abfolution, wani..ig time to hear them fingly, I met the chaplain of the

fliip in his fliirt, his countenance altered and looking ghaftly, though he was one of

the braveft men aboard, as he had often made it appear, fighting with the Turks upon
feveral occafions. After hearing his confeflion according to his defire, I aflied him,

what he intended to do in that cafe ;
" O God," faid he, *' I had no mind to come

on board, but I fuffered myfelf to be deluded." I would have encouraged, and made
him conceive, that God had not p.ltogether forfaken us, but we might yet efcape that

danger. " Suppofe it does fo fall out," replied he, " I am refolved to fwim for it,

and get aftiore." The otheiG hearing his refolution, renewed their complaints and
exclamations. I went into the great cabin, and found the Portuguefe lady fitting on a

carpet, and leaning upon two cufliions, with her four children on their knees, their

hands clafped together in a fright, and crying, " Mercy ;" the hufb:ind fitting on a
chair, rather dead than alive I comforted them both the beft I could, and heard
their confeflions.

In the mean-while there canvv. a'-oard us a captain, who was a friend to Senhor Amaro,
to carry him and his family av ay to his fliip. He feeing the horrid confufion we were
in, began to encourage all the people, and fent two of his men to the pump, and into

the hold, to fee what harm was done. They neither found water, nor any mg
broken, and perceived that the plank we had feen on the water, was oidy fome ot the

fheathing which had given way. Our captain taking heart, ordered to caft the
lead, and found but little wat( * for fo great a fliip. Then he caufed the fliip's head
to be brought about, which made the velfel move ; and it was well for us there hap-
pened to be but httle wind, fo; I- id it blown hard we muft have been beaten to pieces.

They that were afliore feeing us make way, came back with the boat ; and we continued
our voyage towards Fernambuco, a hundred leagues diftant from Baga de Todos of
Santos. There we came to an anchor, five miles from the town, the harbour being
unfit for great fliips.

The governor kept us there five days before he difpatched us. As we were weigh-
ing anchor, when it was already above water, it broke off fo fuddenly, that all the

men

\^ri
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infn who worked at hoifting it, being forty of them, fell down and hurt themfelvcrf,

ft.niL* on the head, fonie on the fides, and others in other places. They would have

recovered ir, but there was no doing of it, becaufo it dropt in a place that was very

foul and full of fmall rocks.

It was picafant to fee our (liip, >v horo every tradefman worked at his trade, as if he

had been •'• his fliop ; there war- ';i'n-tmiths, armourers, butchers, flioemakcrs,

tailors, coolers, and cooks. Othors mended the colours, there lieing ar ; \dred of

feveral forts, very fine upti^- great nays, and particularly the pendant at '.,. ;..ain top-

maft-head, eight ells long, and all of carnation tafl'ety. V/^hen the weather would

f)ermit, the other veflcis borr^ up to us, and gave us a concert of drums and trumpets,

aluting us with three huzza's all the failors gave, taking the fignal from the boat-

fwain's whillle. The captain oxercifed his men in firing volleys. Thefe diverfi<Mi8

were one day interrupt 'd by this accident :— Eleven Englimmen came together to com-
plain to the captain that they were not allowed water enough to drink, which put hirn

nuo fuch a pallion that he went to lay hold of a fworii, and had dons them fomc
mifchief, had not care been taken to appeafe him. He caufed one to be put into the

bilboes, with two men to (land fentincl over him, till we came to Liibon, for fear he

ftiould raife fome mutiny among his comrades ; for that Engliflinian was wonderfully

ftrong, would manage a cannon as another man would a mufquet, and had formerly

blown up fome (hips, fetting fire to the powder. He puni(hed him ufter this manner
to teach the reft, not to come in a body like mutineers to make their complaints to

him, whereas one alone (hould come when they wanted any thing. There w^s another

Engli(hman, whom they called Kill Turk, whom he alfo put into the bilboes, becaufe

he had made himfelf drunk with two bottles of brandy, and was not fober agiiin in

three days. He was fo ftrong, that they faid he had cleft a man with his cutlals, and
therefore it was feared he might do fome mifchief in the (hip, being in that condition.

One morning, before fun-rifing, being near the coaft of Portugal, we heard a can-,

non fire, and the (hot fell not far from us, I turned out to fee what was the matter,

and obferved that Captain Jofe; Ii, brother to our captain, had put up the red ancient,

which was a fignal of battle. ' it captain took a perfpecftive glafs to difcover what
It was that had occafioned it :• i . moment after told us his brother was miilakeu,

and that thofe fails we ulu .n jvi.J, to the number of five himdrcd, were filhing.

boats, that fail with any winii. The fun rifing, it appeared he was in the right, and
w»; perceived, without the help oi a gliifs, a prodigious number of boats covering all

the coaft. It is not to be admired that there is fo much fi(hing, for moft of the people

in Liibon eat fi(h at night, even upon (lelh days, which caufes an infinite confumption,

and it is not fold by weight, but by the barrel.

We arrived at Cafcais, a little town without the bar, and failed on to Fort St. Julian,

where we fired fo many guns that the report reached tho city. Being come to the mouth
of the river Tagus, we law abundance of boats coming towards us, as well Italians as

Portuguefe, that feemed to cover all the harbour ; they were merchants and others who
had fome concern aboard us. I knew feveral who did not know me. They were fur-

prifed to fee me alive, after they had received an account that I was dead, and exprefs-

ed much joy that the news had proved falfe. Having taken in pilots bcloiiging to the

port, as is the cuftom, we came to an anchor juft before His Highnefs Prince Peter

then Regent of Portugal's palace, the King being fcnt away to the iflands TerceruK.

All that came aboard the (lilp had put on fuch fine clothes, that I fcarce knew then
again. This they do at every port, being but nioanly apparelled, as long as tlicy arc

at fea. After my compliments to all thofe who had been kind to me during the

vo)agc,
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ape, and particularly to our captain, I went afliore to our convent, to expcO: fome (hip

bound for Spain.

It was not long before an opportunity offered : Captain Dominick, a native of Cor-

fica, who was defirous to have a prieft aboard hini, came to offer me my paffage in his

Ihip, which was to fail in company of two others, ihe Lorctto ami 1 'f Princefs. His

fhip was called the Paradife, and it was too good an omen to refufe to be chaplain to

the Paradife. Several Dominicans, Benedidines, and ml -r religious men, went aboard

with me, infomuch that one faid, " ^^''" were afraid wt fhould want a chaplain, but

here are enough to keep a choir." However thofe good religious men, who were very

much afraid of death, were no fooner under fail, but they kept themfelves to clofe under

deck, that not one was to be feen. They admired, that I being indifpofed, the fea did

me no more harm than if T ' ' been afhore : but I faid to them, " Fathers, you "red
11 wii be no more afraid of the fea than I am."

mrfe with an Irifhman, though he was r i..-Tf /ir,,

wards gaining that foul to Jefus Chrift, an' iho iiirun

'»urc. He obferved what I did, efpeciaily when I

e truth ; fo that in a few days, with God's affift-

ance, without which the endeL.v.iii. at the ableft men are ufelels, I brought him to

waver in his opinion. He told mc, he would have abjured in public immediately, but

that he ivould firlt go vifit a brother of his at Cadiz to receive abfolution. In fine, I

was infornjed by him in that very town, that he was become a Catholic, which never-

thclefs I would not publilh, though I faw him more plealant than he ufed to be, fearing

he might do like many others, who fometimes appear very zealous, and yet afterwards

forfake the good way they were in.

Though our (hip was the biggeft of the three our convoy confided of, yet our cap-

tain had confented that the captain of the Loretto, as being the elder, fhould be com-
modore. One day we difcovered a fhip, and it being our captain's duty to know what
fhe was, he made all the fail he could. We fetched her up in a quarter of an hour,

and fired a gun without a ball to make her flrike, as the Itrongefl ufually do. They,
inflead of anfwering our expectation, crowded up all the fail they could, as if they
would fly, their vefTel being much lefs than ours ; that made our captain fufpeft they
might be Turks, fince they had put out no ancient. He fired at them with ball, and
put up the red ancient, which made them anfwer with one gun but without bullet.

Being very near, the captain made a trumpeter, who fpoke feveral languages, hail

them. He fpoke to them in French, becaufe they had put up white colours, but we
fufpefting it was a cheat, bid them fend fomebody on board. They launched their
pinnace, and the mafler came aboard, by whom we were informed, that the imagined
Turk was a veffel laden with falt-fifli from Nantes, and bound for the iflands Madeiras.
They drank the healths of the Moft Chriftian King, and the republic of Genoa, and
every one made the beft of his way.

At laft we came to an anchor in that great and noble port of Cadiz, one of the moft
famous in Europe, full of an infinite number of fliips, galleys, barks, caravels, tartans,
and other veffels, which I was affured at that time amounted to an hundred fail. Juft
at the entrance of the harbour we faw twenty-five fliips of an extraordinary bulk. There
is a continual refort of fhips from all parts of the world, even from the Indies ; and it

is ufual there to fee thirty or forty fail come in or go out in a day, as if they were but
little boats. I went afhore with an Italian gentleman, and fome Spanifh merchants, and
we were all of us prefently ftopped by the cuftom-houfe officers : I gave an account of
myfelf, and fo did the gentleman ; but he added he was a foldier in the King's fervice,

and
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and they let him pafs : the Spaniards faid fo too, and we caufed our goods to be loaded

to go to our feveral homes. No fooner were we in the town, but the chief officer of
the cuflom-houfe, with his followers, (lopped the porters, and bid them carry the goods
to the cuftom-houfe. The Spaniards faid they were all cleared, and there was no need
of further fearch. The cuftomer gave a furly anfwer ; one word drew on another, fo

they came to ill language, and from ill language to blows. An hundred fwords were
drawn in a moment, but they were thronged fo clofe together, that they fought with

the points of their fwords up, ftriking one another with the pummels, and making fuch

a noife, that one would have thought they were going to cut one another in pieces.

The duft flew fo thick, there was no feeing one another, and the field of battle being

near the harbour, the people ran thither in crowds, fearing there were many killed ana
wounded. There was much crowding to part the combatants, hearing their cries, and
the clattering of their fwords ; but what abundance of rational fober people could not

do, was done in a moment by four drunken Englifhmen^ who, to make way to go to

their (hips, began to throw ilones fo furioufly, that every man thought themfelves happy
enough that his legs were found enough to run away. Thofe who were fighting, not

thinkmg it fafe to ftand that (hower of ftones, made their efcape in an inftant, fome one '

way, and fome another.

I repaired to our monaftery, where my fever, which had granted me no refpite, in-

creafed, and kept me in bed a month, being forced in that time to be fix times blooded

again, and that while our fhips were gone. Before I could continue my journey into

Italy, I took the opportunity of gomg to the fhrine of St. James the apoflle in Galicia,

and, to that purpofe, aflbaated myfelf with a Milanefe religious man of the third order

of St. Francis, with whom I embarked for Porto. A ftormy fort of gale carried us

thither in a few hours, from whence we went by fea to But>na, and fix)m Birona with
'

much difficulty afoot to Compoflella, where we vifited the fomous church of St. James
the apoftle. The canons of this church are all clad in fcarlet, and cabled cardinals.

They told us, that none muft fay mafs at the faint's altar but prelates and grandees of
Spain, for which reafon the facriftan would not permit us to fay at that altar. The
faint's fhrine is placed on the altar, with his image upon it, fo that the pilgrims who go
thithei- for their devotion, afcend four or five fleps, and put their hat on the head of that

effigies, which is clad like a pilgrim. There are abundance of filver lamps about it,

but they are all black, as if they were of wood. Having faid a Pater and Ave, we
went away ; and the Father told me, that if he thought it was as he found it, he would
never have come into the country. I lodged at a goldfmith's, who treated us at table

with Florence wine, Bolonia faufages, and Parmcfan cheefe ; which made me admire

that Italian wines and provifions fhould be found in fo diftant a country, and we may
well fay, it is the garden of the world.

We had received information that, at Cape Finiflerre, there was a fhip ready to fail

for Cadiz, which made us haflen our departure. Ju(t as the captain was gomg into

his boat to embark, we got thither ; and, though I knew he was a heretic, I begged

of him to give me my pafTage to Cadiz aboard his fhip for God's fake. He, without

anfwering, made me a fign to go into the boat, which, when I had done, feeing he

had not anfwered me, and perhaps becaufe he did not underfland Spanifh, I fpoke to

him in Portuguefe, then he anfwered I was welcome, and that he would not only carry

me to Cadiz, but to Seville, if I would. I thanked him for his charitable offer : but

my companion, who would have been glad to be in fuch a habit as mine, was forced

to pay for his paffage. It was a great Englifh man of war of feventy guns, and three

hundred men, loaden with anchors, and other naval (lores. It was bound by order of

His
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His Britannic Majefty to all the ports of Spain, to find out twenty>four frigates belong-

ing to that crown, lent againil the Turks, and was to furnilh them wita what they

wcnted.

When we were out at fea, T faw the captain with a prolpe£):ive glafs endeavoured to

difcoyer fome fails that aj^eared at a great diftance ; after which, he went uito his

cabin, and talked to his officers in Englifh, who went to give out orders, and prefently

after the dninis began to beat, and the foldiers to take their pofls. My companion and

I guell they were making ready to fight, though we faw no fhips, but they had feen

them. We direded our.courfe towards them, failing with a fide-wind, and adding two

fmali fails on the fides of the main-flieet ; fo that having fourteen fails aboard, we Hew
like the wind itfelf, and cut the water in a mofi; violent manner.

Within an hour we came up with the two fhips the captain had defcried, and they

haying put out no colours, he gave them a gun to brmg them in ; but they feeing they

were two to oae, and, doubtlefs, never imagining our fliip was fo well manned, an-

fwered with a bullet, and, at the fame time, we heard from one of thofe fliips a con-

fufed no^ of voices as it were of people that complained. Our captain faid he did not

queftion but one was a Turkifh vdfel that had taken the other which was a Chriftian^

and it proved fo. At the fame time he furled his fails, and gave them a broad-fide of

twenty guns, which made fiich a thundering as would daunt the braved heart. It was

happy for us we had the wind, which carried all our fmoke upon the Turks. Yet they

fired like madmen from both fhips, for the prize was manned with Turkifh failors and
foldiers, and the poor Chriflians were forced againft their will to help at the guns, the

chief of them being put into irons. The canaooading contkiued an hour and a half,

and, not knowing what the event might be, the Father of the third order and I con-

fefled to one another. He was vexed at heart to be in that bufuiefs, but I armed my-
tfelf widi patience againfl whatever might happen, whilfl: no ball reached pa^e.

Our captain perceiving the fight was like to bold, caufed oqe of the enemies to be

boarded, grappling with them to come to handy ftrokes. Then it was we began to

hear the groans and cries of the poor wounded men lying ^out the deck one upon
another, and ferving to fhelter thofe that fought. The attack was furious, and the re-

ftflance vigorous ; but the enemy being inferior in number, began to give way and
yield. Our men without lofing time lea^ped aboard, put the Turks in irons and fet

the Chriftians at liberty, who took up arms to be revenged of the infidels, and to

fecure the liberty they had newly obtained. The other veuel being left alone fled fo^

it, but our brave captain foon had all things in order, and put men aboard the prize,

wiuch bdng lefs than his ftip, could better purfue the other that Hed, which being
loaded with goods taken from Chrifb'ans was i'oon fetched up by the other we had
taken, that had nothing aboard but provi ions and ammunition. They fired fome
guns, but perceiving our great fhip carae up and was within caonon-fhot, yielded. The
Ueutenant, who had the command of the firft given him, went to take pofTeflion of the

other, putting the Turks in irons, and teleafing the Chriftians, who were in number
fourfcore in all, failors, merchants, and paflTengers, befides twelve that were killed : of
the Turks there were a hundred and thirty, the reft being either killed or dangeroufly
wounded.
The three fhips drew clofe together, and our captain ordered all the Chriftians to be

brought befi»e him, who all knelt down to thank him for their deliverance out of the
'handsof thofe barbarians : he alked who was their captain ; and a lufty man half ftript

told him in Spanifh it was he; and afterwards in Portuguefe, which our, captain under-
flood better, gave w account how tliey had been taken: that failing from Malaga

VOL. XVI. n J, laden
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laden with wine, and being out of the ftraits near Cape St. Vincent, that Turkifli fiiip^

which carried no goods, but was well manned with about two hundred and twenty-five

foldiers and failors, had attacked him, and being much the ftronger made themielvea

mafters of his veflel after fome refiftance. The captain bid them go drefs themfelves,

and take pofleflion of his (hip again, making the Englifli come out. They returned

him abundance of thanks, and begged of him to convoy them to Cadiz, fince he was
bound thither as well as they, which our captain granted them. The Englifli divided

themfelves, fome aboard our fliip, and fome aboard the Turk, put all things in order,

and held on their courfe rejoicing that they had killed two birds with one ftone, having

taken the Turk, and delivered the Spaniards, among whom there were fome Neapolitans,

Milaneffs, and Flemings.

As we proceeded on our voyage, making all the fail we could, the flcy begafn to

grow dark on a fudden ; and fearing fome ftorm was gathering, we lowered our fails,,

which indeed was done juft in time, for but a moment after the wind blew fo outrage-

oufly that there was no keeping the fliip to her courfe, but ftie was left to the mercy
of the wind. Then were there heard throughout the veffel fuch hollowing and calling

as increafed the terror of approaching death
;

yet the captain bid us fear nothing, for

that the fliip being new would certainly bring us off: however we did not ceafe to offer

up our fervent prayers. The Father feeing we were every moment in danger of perifli*

ing, told me we had done ill in going aboard thofe heretics, who are always under
excommunication ; but I anfwered, " Thofe who travel about the world muft make a
virtue of neceffity." In the meanwhile the man at the topmaft-head cried. Land, Land.
The captain ran up, and pej ceived we were on the coaft of Barbary, the ftorm having
carried us a great way up the Mediterranean ; for which reafon, before any Turks might
difcover us, he gave orders to fteer towards Oran, a ftrong place belonging to the

King of Spain. We got thither in lefs than an hour, the wind blowing fo hard, and
gave God thanks for delivering us from the Turks, the wind, if we had not minded it,

carrying us diredlly to Algier.

Our captain went afliore next morning with fome of his officers and the Spanifh

captain ; they went to the governor, and gave him an account of our fight, and he in

the name of His Catholic Majefty thanked the Englifli. This fortrefs feems to be of
great confequence, and in a manner impregnable : it is well provided with cannon,
and very ferviceable to Chriftians when they are drove by ftorms w- 'he coaft of
Barbary, there being no other place where Chriftians can put in. K. lorning the

wind being fair, we weighed anchor, and foon arrived at Cadiz. I .i«a thoughts of
going aftiore to our monaftery, but the captain told me, that he having fome bufinefe

at Seville had hired a bark to go thither, and that if I pleafed he would carry me in it

for God's fake, which made me not negreft fo good an opportunity. I ftaid about a

day till he had difpatched fome bufinefs he had at Cadiz, and then ^e fet out, carry-

ing thirty men with us to row in cafe the wind failed us. We tpuched at St. Lucar,
ftaid there fome hours, and having kept going all night, arrived at Seville. I thanked
him for fo many favours I had received of him, declaring I was fo much the more len-

fible of their greatnefs, becaufe I could not have received more from a Catholic. He
made me fuch an anfwer, as implied that Capuchins were in good efteem among
them.

1 went to our monaftery, which is great confidering our poverty, and has a con-

fiderable number of religious men. There I continued eight days, as well to reft

myfelf, as to fee the town, which would not be unlike Milan were the ftreets handfome
and wide : the dome is nothing inferior to that at Milan, only that it is not of marble,

14 but
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but of a ftone fomewhat like it, yet fofter and eafier to work. It is the cuftoni

throughout all Spain to make their choir and high altar in the middle of the church,

particularly in cathedrals, which is very inconvenient where there is a great refort of

people, though otherwife they are great and ftately ftruftures. The ftceple is fo large

and well-built, that a man may go up to it on horfeback, or in a litter : going up to

it, I was furprifed to fee fo many bells, for there are no lefs than three and thirty.

Whilft we were there they came to ring them, and all being to ring but two or three

that belonged to the clock, we made hafte down for fear of being ftunned widi the

terrible noife of their clattering : as foon as we were in the ftreet, they began to ring

with fuch a noife, that it founded as if all the bells in the town had been rung.

I went to fee the King's garden, which is fine enough, and has abundance of water-

works, orange and lemon trees, yet there is nothing in it but what we have in Italy

in greater plenty. I vifited the convent of the Recolets, which is very large, but of

an ancient ftrufture ; there are in it above one hundred and fifty religious men, befides

thofe in the infirmary. The bell they ring to call to the refe£lory is twice as big as

that which ferves our church. The canons of this city are very rich, and always go

in coaches drawn by four mules : they then expefted Monfeigneur Spinola an Italian,

who had the archbifhopric of that city conferred on him.

I fet out from thence a-foot for Cordova, palling through Carmona, and other fmall

places, of which I will give no account for fear of tiring the reader ; yet I cannot for-

get the wretched road, where there is neither houfe nor tree, nor fo much as water to

cool one's mouth, to be found. This made me provide a bottle of wine, which I

had through the affiftance of a gentleman I met on the road, who bought it for me, there

being no hopes of having it given me for God's fake by the inn-keeper. And were it

not for people of quality that relieve us, it would be impofrible for Capuchins to live

upon charity according to their ways, the people being wholly ftrangers to giving of

alms. Being in a town where - e have no convent, I begged fome bread for God's
fake of a baker, which was fo furprifing to him, that he ftood in amaze like a man
befides himfelf : I left him and his bread, for fear, if I fhould beg any longer of him,

he would he quite befide himfelf. I continued my journey, begging of God that he
would foon let me get out of a country where there was fo little chanty.

Being come to Cordova, I went to our monaftery, where I was forced to be fatisfied

with the Spanilh difli they call Olla Podrida, fignifying a rotten pot ; which name is

not improper, for it is . an extravagant medley ot feveral things, as onions, garlic,

pumkin, cucumber, white-beets, a bit of pork and two of mutton, which being boiled

with the reft are almoft loft. The fathers alked me whether I liked it : I told them it

was very fit to kill me, being as I was almoft fick, and fo weak that I had need of

fome better reftorative than that Podrida, to which I was not ufed. They put fo much
faffron in it, that had I not been yellow enough already with my diftemper, that alone

might have been enough to dye my Ikin of that colour. It is a great dainty for

Spaniards, but a fcurvy mefs for thofe that are not ufed to ft.

The cathedral on the outfide looked to me bigger than all the town, and I was not
deceived, for being in it, I was amazed to behold a church fo large, that from one
fide 0: it a man can fcarce fee the wall on the other ; and were it proportionable in

height, it would be one of the wonders of the world : there are on the infide ten rows
of pillars, and fifteen pillars in each row : the middle ifle is very fpacious after the
modern manner, and gilt about the high altar and choir. A canon toki me there
were in it three hundred and fixty-fix altars ; on the chief of them is a very large
tabernacle all of precious ftones, which has a revenue of three thoufand livres appro-

BU 2 priated
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priated to it. In a large chapel there is a great iilver dborium that ixrdghs ninety-fix

ounces. I obferved upon a pillar ftanding by itfelf, a man painted kneelbg : they

told me it was the picture of a Chriftian who had been many years a ilave in that town
when it was in the poiTeflion of the Moors, and had with his nails carved a crofs upon
that pillar : it was mewed me, and a man would have thought it had been done with

a penknife. I believe he was very long about it, for the pillar is very fine marble.

This city is fituated in a great vale, a river running by the walls ; formerly it ran

through the midft of the city, which was then very large, but at prefent indifferent,

and has in it nothing elfe remarkable that I know of.

I fet out for Alcala la Real, and met with fome Spaniards, who told me that Anda«
lufia was the garden of Spain : whereupon I faid to myfelf, God keep me from the

reft of Spain if this be the garden, I had better return to fea. That town (lands upon
a hill, and I faw nothing remarkable in it. Granada, whither I went next, is a

beautiful and very large city, but yet inferior to Seville. Our fathers have two monafteries

there, one for a novitiate, the other to ftudy ; the cathedral is not yet finifhed. Tlie

palace of the Moorifh kings, called the Alhambra, (lands upon a hill ; which, though

very high, has plenty of water. There are fuch abundance of rooms in this palace,

that a man may lofe himfeif, as if he were in a labyrinth. ITiere are two baths, where
the Moors ufed to wafh themfelves, one of hot water, the other of cold : the ceilings

of the rooms are very curious, being made of a coloured plaider that (till looks new.
There is another hill on which the infidels did put holy martyrs to death, and where
abundance of relicks are kept.

From Grana'ia I went to Lerenna, the wine of which place is looked upon to be the

bed in Spain, b'lt the people fpeak fuch ill Spani(h, that they are hardly to be under-
flood : they call them Bifcalins. I held on my journey to Antequera, a town as big

as a city. I reded there eight days, in one of our monaderies; and the guardian,

who did me a thoufand good turns, woukl have kept me there as long again. Thence
I went to Malaga, which is an indifferent good fea-port town, very populous, and
full of trade. The archbifhop is a Dominican, brother to Don John of Audria : I was
told his revenue was worth eighty thoufuui ducats a year.

I lay there waiting fome opportunity of (hipping, and finding myfelf dill very ill,

my bleeding at the nofe, ears, and mouth, not being over, I put myfelf into the hands
of^ an Englifh phyfician, who had (b much fuccefe as to mend my condition, for I

bled only at the nofe : for eight days I was pretty well, and then relapfed as bad as

ever. After waiting fome weeks, a very good opportunity offered : (ix Spaniih galleys,

returning from the draits of Gibraltar, came to an anchor in the port, to take in

provifions, and go winter at Carthagena : I applied myfelf to the Marquis of Bayona,
who commanded them ; he was then called Marquis de Santa Cruz, havmg refigned

the title of Bayona to his fon, who is now general of the galleys of Sicily. That noble
lord underdanding I was an Italian, did not only grant me my pafTage, but would

'

have me aboard his galley ; and though I could fpeak Spanifh, would have me con-
verfe with him in my mother-tongue, becaufe he fpoke Italian to perfection, having
been formerly general of the gallies of Naples and Sicily. The pried belonging to

thofe galleys having been left fick at Carthagena, during our paflage I had the poll of
chaplain, and confieflbr to his excellency.

Our voyage laded fifteen days, aftd in that Ihort time I found what it was to be at

fea in gallies : I envied their happinefs who were aboard great (hips, which are more
commodious and expeditious than galleys. The bad weather made us put back three

rimes ; a calm enfuing, we made way with our oars ; difcovering a fail by the moon-
• at light.
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light, the oars were hard plied to fetch it up : when we were near, (he fet up Englifli

colours, yet we hemmed her in, and gave her a gun. She anfwered, and the captain

launching his boat, came aboard His Excellency. That veflfel appeared like a moun-

tain to us that were aboard the galleys, the (lern was all gilt ; they were cruizing upon

the Turks, whom they mortally hate : and did all princes follow their example, I be-

lieve thofe wicked pirates would fcarce (hew their heads at fea.

We held on our courfe to Almeria, where we continued two days, laying in water

and other frefh provifions: the town is neither large nor populous, but feemsto have

been confiderable in the time of the Moors, being encompafled by mountains, and

defended by a good fort : it is adorned with abundance of fountains of very pure and

wholefome water. As I was there, quenching my thirfl, proceeding from the fever

and efiuAon of blood, I heard the warning-piece for failing, and returned aboard the

galleys. We fet out about night-fall, being laliited by the fort, and in our way
took three Turkifli brigantines ; the men were diftributed among tPe gallies, and the

veffels manned with Chriftians and Turkifh ilaves. At lad we arrived at Carthagena,

where is an excellent port formed by nature, (hut in with mountains and very fafe,

efpedally for galleys. The town feems to have been formerly confiderable, but is at

prefent the mod wretched place in Spain ; for after the inhabitants had (loned their

bi(hop, they were feven years without rain, but it feems God took compaffion on them
after that, for now it rains twice or thrice a year : however the country is barren,

and they carry bifcuit thither out of Italy, to maintain the people belonging to the

galleys that winter there. Thence I went to Caravaca, where I faw the holy crofs

brought by an angel from heaven, and fet on an altar where a prieft was faying mafs

without a crofs. 1 went on to Valencia, a very line city, delightful for its gardens,

the pleafanted of which is the archbiihop's. Thence to Murda, and Alicant, a little

town, but of good trade, the houfes high and well built : having ftaid there five days,

I continued my journey through Tortofa and Tarragona, where there is a beautiful

dome, and then came to Montferrat : this place infpires refpeft, and draws tears from
the eyes of thofe who go thither with a fpirit of devotion. There are as many chapels

as myfteries of the holy rofary. One would think all the way to it was hewed
out. It being all through a rock. There is a very great number of filver and gold

lamps, and fome of amber, the ornaments of the altars being anfwerable to that

grandeur. There are continually pilgrims on the road going thither, or returning from
thence.

From our Lord of Montferrat, I went to Barcelona, the capital city of Catalonia^

and a bifhopric : I refided there fix weeks, becaufe of a pain I felt, which made me
unfit even to ride a horfeback. Three monafteries we have there, are out of the town

:

that of St. Matrona is upon the fide of a hill under the fort, and in the church
is the body of that faint. The fecond is that of St. Eubalia, where that faint's houfe
(tood, among the mountains, two miles from the city, and that is the novitiate. The
third is that of Mount Calvary, not that it is feated o; a mountain, but it is fo called
becaufe of three crofles there are in it : to this it was I betook myfelf, becaufe it is

the greateft, and has an infirmary. Thofe Catalonian fathers received me with extra-
ordinary civility, efpecially when they underftood I came from fo far a country. The
city is large and beautiful, abounding in all things necefTary for human life, and would
be the moll confiderable place in thofe parts, had it a lafe harbour for great (hips.

I took notice of the mufic they ufe upon rejoicings, for inftead of violins at weddings,
they have files and trumpets, which make the church (hake.

. During
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During my ftay at Barcelona, there came thither one of our lay-brothers, whofe

name was Peter de Seffari, from Argier, where he had been ranfomed among other

Haves by the Catholic King : he had been taken fix months before, with F. Luis of

Palermo, in their way from Cagliari to SaflTari. Thofe two Capuchins being carried to

Argier, F. Luis found no difficulty to get his living by preaching, maflfes, and hearing

confcffions, and could befides pay his mafter to whole (hare he fell, fo much a month

as they agreed upon ; for which reafon he was not put to the oar, but was allowed to

go about the town freely : fo when they were about ranfoming of him, his mafter fet

him at three thoufand ducats, whereas the brother was fold for three hundred, being

only fit for the oar ; and it being eafier to raife that fum, he was firft ranfomed. I pro-

pofed to him to go into Italy, and his head was fo poflefled with his late misfortune,

that he gave me to underftand that his only defign was to return home as foon as he

could. We refolved, therefore, to lay hold of the opportunity of a bark bound for

Sardinia, the captain whereof, D. Carlos de Pifa, a very devout Catalonian, received

us very courteoufly : we were two hundred and fifty fouls aboard that bark, which fet

fail with a fair gale. The wind being very brilk, we had made much way, and were

entering the gulph of Lions, when the weather becoming boifterous, it grew to one

of the mod terrible ftorms imaginable, the waves tolling our bark like a nutfhell,

and mountains of water covering of it,every foot. The difordcr, confufion, and efpe-

cially the cries of the women, terrified thofe that were moft inured to fuch tempefts.

The worft of it was, that the feamen could not hear one another, with the noife of the

fea and of the paflengers, which obliged the captain to draw 'his fword, to drive all

thofe under deck who could not help, but only ferved to hinder the failors : all upon
the deck and in the cabin were wet ; the veflel feemed to be ready to overfet with the

beating of the fea, which drove all the people to that fide which inclined, when a

livave ftruck againft it with fuch violence that it broke the lafhings of one of the guns.

The cannon being loofe ran down to the lower fide with fuch fury, and gave fuch a

fhock, that it was a wonder the bark was not ftaved : the noife it made increafed the

terror, which the darknefs of the night fpread. The failors wet and fpent, refolved to

let the bark run before the wind, provided (he did not run aground. I thought with

myfelf, how comes it about that I who have twice crolfed the ocean, (hould come now
to be drowned in a puddle of water ; for to fay the truth, I never thought myfelf fo

near being caft away as at that time, feeing one of the marts fpent, the fails half-rent,

the bark battered, and the feamen all caft down. This ftorm lafted all night, fo that

we knew not whither we were going. About day-break the fea feemed to grow fome-

what ftiller, and the (ky clearing by the rifing of the fun, we difcovered mountains,

which were not above a league from us, and found we were on the coaft of Spaiti

near Cape Gata. So that perceiving I was drove back, and had in fix hours fpace loft

near as much ground as I made in fix months, I refolved to go no more to fea. However
we foon took heart, for whilft we were making to (hore, there ftarted up fuch a fre(h

gale from the north, that the pilot thought it would not be amifs in fome meafure to

regain the time and ground we had loft. We bent our courfe for Catalonia, and in a
few hours arrived at Mattalona, our pilot's native country.

Being come to an anchor, I landed with my companion whom I had not feen during

the ftorm, and we went to reft us at our convent, which ftands on a hill without the

town. I defigned to have ftaid there fome time, but underftanding the pilot would fail

up to Ablana, which is a better harbour, I fuftered myfelf to be tempted to make ufe

of that conveniency, being willing to put to fea again, as foon as I was alhore, becaufe

pf the diftemper I ftill laboured under. In a few hours we got to Ablana, and went to

our

t
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our monaftery feated on a rock in a peninfula joined to the town by a fmall neck of

land ; fo that the fea ferves for an" inclofure to the monadery and garden, which I

thought the fined fituation of any convent of our order, the air being very temperate.

I acquainted my companion that I intended to (lay there fomc time, in order to return

home througli France, a more worthy objeft for my curiofity than Sardinia. The crew

of our veflel, and particularly the oilicers, who were all Italians, hearing of it, came to

confeflion to me, exprefling how much they were concerned that I fhoult^ leave them*

They failing again for Sardinia, I refted eight days in that delicious plac6, and then fet

out with two companions for Girona ; fo that I faw almoft all Catalonia, which is a

very fruitful country, and the people extraordinarily well tempered. From Girona I

went to Iligueras on the borders of Spain ; whence crofling fome mountains,, I entered,

upon the earldom of Roufillon, and the firft town of it called Cerat.

From Cerat I went to Touy in the vale of Perpignan, and I remember I there paffed

over a river upon a bridge that has but one arch, the feet whereof reft upon two hills,

fo that the middle of it is a prodigious height, and frightful to look down. They fay

there is not fo high an arch in all France, and for my part I muft own I have not feen

any like it in all thofe parts of the world where I have been. I faw ail the country

about full of foldiers ; and afldng what might be the reafon, was told, that country had
once belonged to the crown of Spain ; but being fince under the dominion of France,,

and the price of fait being raifed, the people had revolted j for which reafon troops had.

been fent thither from Languedoc to quell them.

Perpignan, which I faw next, is a fort royal feated on a high rock, encompafled by
three lofty walls with good ditches, and well ftored with cannon. To appearance it

looks impregnable, yet the Moft Chriftian King took it after a fiege of eight months

:

which was the eafier for him to do, becaufe there is a very populous town adjoining to

the fort ; for had it been a fort alone without a town, eight months had not been enough
to ftarve the place, where they might have laid up three years provifion. Our monaf-

tery there is without the town.

Having paflfed the mountains, I came to Narbonne, through the midft of which there

runs a river that falls into the fea a league off. The city is not large, but very popu-

lous, as are all the cides and towns in France. The churches are not beautiful, but

there is fuch a refort of people to them, efpecially upon holidays, that there is fcarce

room for the prieft to turn himfelf a"t the altar. The priefts of the church of St. Juftus

are habited like monks. The two fteeples have a notable echo, which is pleafant to

hear.

Next I faw the towns of Languedoc and rrvence that lay in my road, whereof I

(hall fay but little. Beziers ftands on a hill in a delightful country, and well watered

;

I went to the cathedral to fee the archbifliop Monfigneur de Bonzy, a Florentine, but

he was then abfent. He has been fince made archbifliop of Toloufe, and His Moft
Chriftian Majefty's ambaflfador at Madrid. Yet the King allows him the revenue of
his biftioprick, till it is beftowed on another. In this church I took notice of a very
large organ over the great gate, where there are only thofe pipes that appear outward
in fight, the others being diftributed by three and three among the pillars, which makes
the church fhake when they play, though it is extraordinarily great, which is a notable

piece of curiofity.

Tholoufe is a city worth feeing, for the great number of relics kept there, as alfo for

its greatnefs, and the number of its inhabitants ; which made me take care not to go by
the churches when mafs or vefpers were ending, the throng being fo great that it would
have forced me back.

Agde,
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Agde, an ancient town, where \^as held the council called Agatenfe. In our monaf*

tery, which is on the (Irand, there is a miraculous image of our Lady ; for the fea hav>

ing three times fwelled up to the town, has never encroached fmce the image was placed

there, but rather gone back, for wliich reafon it is called Noftre Dame de Guc.
Aries, an archbiihopric, and populous enough.

Martegues, a place curious to behold, for it is divided into four hamlets built upon

the fea, with bridges from one to the other. We have two monaderies, one at each

end of the town ; in one of which there are fourteen religious men, and twelve in the

other ; and there being none of any other order, they hear confefllons there, as they

do in France, Spain, Germany, and fome parts of Italy. The only fupport of this town
almolt is filhing, there being eight hundred tartans for this purpofe, befides a vafl num-
ber of little boats that cover a great part of the fea.

Thence I went to Aix the capital city of Provence, and to Marfeilles, a confiderable

town, and of great trade, yet not fo large as I had fancied it. The harbour is very

handibme and ^fe, more cfpecialty for barks and galleys, becaufe great fhips caimot go

in loaden. There I hvf twenty five galleys laid up dofe by one another, and in the

midfl of them the royal galley, which all veffels that come into that port falute with a

gun. Her Item is finely carved, and gilt. True it is, (he is not fo big as the royal gal-

ley of Spain I faw at Carthagena, which carried the emprefs : this town has three forts,

of which the new one at the mouth of the harbour has three walls, and four on one

fide. His Molt Chriftian Majefty has caufed the wall that inclofed the fide next to the

hill to be thrown down to enlarge its compafs, which has brought our tnonaftery into

the town, and will make it much more confiderable, being filled with a vafl multitude

of people of all nations : feveral bodies of faints, and abundance of relics are to be
feen there, particularly St. Andrew's crofs, I went to fee the churches of St.Maximin
and St. Beaume ; they are places that infpire devotion, and draw tears from the hardeft

hearts.

I took fhip for Ciotat and Toulon, This is an indifferent town, but the port very

confiderable, and capable of receiving any number of the biggeft veffels : I faw the

Royal Luis, which muft be finifhed by this tinie^ and carries a hundred and twenty

guns ; it has three galleries, and the (lem all gilt, as are the fides, head and cabins.

The gilder that was about it told me they had already laid out three thoufand crowns
in leaf gold. I took the opportunity of a veffel bound for Savona : the firft day we
failed right afore the wind, and at night put into St. Trompes ; but the next day the

bad weather forced us into a place where there were but two houfes, at a great diflance

Ifrom the city Graffe, which ftands on a hill encompaffed by other hills, fo that we could

fcarce fee it at fea, and therefore we mufl either go thither, or ftarve. Finding myfelf

fomewhat hot of that which the phyficians at Marfeilles called a hedick fever, making
me unfit to travel, I lay down to fleep under a tree, but hunger would not fufler me
to clofe my eyes. Being tlius weary of myfelf, and not able to go to Graffe as the

others did, I kne^- not what courfe to take, when God, who has always relieved me in

diftrefs, as I have often found by experience in my travels, ordained that 1 fhould meet
a perfon that to me feomed of fome note, ;md fa d to me, " Father, what do you here all

alone?" " My diftempcr," faid I, " which you may dilcern by my looks, has made
nie ilay here ; but at prcfLnt hunger torments nie more than my fever." He anfwered,
•' I am come in that covered felucca vou fee near that rock, and it is mine ; I have

caught fome pilchers, if you pleafc we will fup together." The oflfer was very pleafmg

to me, as any man may imagine, and fo I followed him very readily. We went into

the felucca, where two fcameu had made all ready. " How fhall we do," faid he,

'for,

S
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•• for we have no bread but bifcuit ?'* " Any thing is good in the time of need," faid

I *< and I have been ofteii without broad or bifcuit." That good man talked to me in

Portuguefe, which I admired, being fo far from that country, and therefore I aflced him

whether he wras a Portuguefe. He told me he was not, but that he had been there

fome time.

We began to eat and drink, without regarding that the fun (hined violently hot in

our faces, hunger making me lay about me, and giving an excellent reliih to any fort

of meat. Havmg eaten, and given thanks to Almighty God, we walked along the

fliore difcourfing together } I ftepped forwards alone to tee a dolphin that made a noife

in the water, as if it had been fighting with another fifli, and was bufy throwing fome

(lones at him. When I had done, I looked about and found that good man did not

follow me, which made me turn back for fear he (hould be gone before I could return

him thanks ; but I fought him in vain, nor could I difcover the felucca. I went back

to the place where it lay, and faw nothing, which put me almod befide myfelf. And
indeed when I reflefb upon it, I cannot tell what to think. Onf th'ng I know, which

is, that having carefully examined thofe that were left aboard our brigantine, whether

they had feen that felucca that came to the (hore with three men in it ; they anfwered,

they had feen no creature, though they had been all the while aOiore fiming in that

little creek. I held my peace, and in my heart thanked God, the fource of all that

is good, for that he had been pleafed, without any defert of mine, to relieve me in

that diftrefs, into which I had fallen for his fake. Whether it was by the hands of

a man, or of an angel, I could not tell, but I felt an unfpeakable comfort ; and fuch

it was, that had my health permitted, I fhould have certainly returned to Congo, fmce

I could flill make ufe of my miffioner's patent which was not yet expired.

Next day we went aboard, and failing before the wind, arrived near to Nice ; but

the port not being fafe, went on to Villa Franca, where I went to our monaflery, which
looks like a paradife amidft fo many high mountains, and fo many uncouth rocks.

Three days after, I fet out aboard a Genoefe galley, which carried me fafe to Monaco

;

this is a place of confiderable flrength, very pleafant and delightful. Thence I took

the opportunity of a brigantine bound for Savonp : but we had like to have perifhed in

a (lorm, and were forced back. I would not trufl the fea again, after finding it fo

mercilefs and uncertain, for fear lefl, after fo many dangers as I had gone through, I

fhould at lall be fhipwrecked in the very harbour. I thought the land would be more
favourable to me, and making fhort journeys, took my way through Menton, St. Remy,
which is as it were the paradife of Italy, Savona, Seflri di Ponente, and Genoa. In
the monaflery called the Conception, which is without that city, I expe£ted my fupe-

rior's orders, having fent them an account of my return. A violent fever which held
me forty days, liad like to have done the work a hedic fever could not perform in

three years, it was a comfort for me to be among my acquaintance, who did me abun-
dance of favours.

During that time brother Michael de Orvietto came to Genoa from Congo, being
fent to Rome by the fuperior, to reprefent to the holy congregation depropaganda^de,
to what a low condition that miffion was reduced, mofl of the miffioners dying in a
fhort time, and only three remaining in the whole kingdom. He brought us news of
the death of D. Alvaro King of Congo, and the election of another as devout as he.
Befides, he told us that the Blacks had eaten F. Philip de Galefia, a mifTioner of the
province of Rome, which happened in this manner ; the great men having obtained
leave of the King to burn fuch forcerers as they could find, went to a place where they
knew they were got together, and fet fire to their cottages. As foon as the flame began

VOL. xvr. c r |o
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to rife, they fled, and meeting with F. Phihj) in tiicir way, fvU upon, killed and eat

him i which the Blacks who purfucd them (aw by the lignt ut the flames, and carried

the news to St. Salvador. This happened in the provbcc of Sonde, where a duke who
is the King's fubjed refidcs.

Contrary to all expe^ation I recovered, and paHIng through Piacenza, came to

Bononia, where, God be praifed, I am at this time with Tome relifts of my didciripcr,

left me by the great fatigues of my travels, thinking my time well enough fpent, if but

one of two thoufand feven hundred children and youtns I baptized, obtains falvation

through my miniflry. F. Michael Angelo, before he departeil this life, told me he

had baptized three hundred and fixteen ; and it is no wonder we (hould baptize fo

many in fo (hort a time, the people being innumerable. A Black told me that a Maco-
lonte had got fifty-two children upon feveral women. God of his mercy prefervc thofe

that for the future (hall be appomted for this mifTion, for fear if they fail, all thofe

people (hould turn Pagans. Be it all to the glory of God, whofe judgments dre incom-

prehenfible, and the means he ufes for our falvation various and wonderful in all

refpedts. I defire the readers to pray for thofe poor converted Ethiopians, that they

may perfevere in the faith of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and that wc muy all together attain

to our defired port of the kingdom of heaven. Amen.
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VOYAGE TO CONGO.
AND

SEVERAL OTHER COUNTRIES, CHIEFLY IN SOUTHERN AFRICK.

Bf FathtrJiViOU MbrolLA da Sorrbnto, a Capuchin and Apoflotic Miffiontr in the Ttar l6%i.

Made Englifli from the Italian.*

THE AUTHOR • PUKPACE.

THE author of our falvation Chrifl Jefus, the only begotten Son of God, defcending

from the bofom of his Father to vifit our tottering manfions here on earth, never

had greater defires than to teach us by his word and works the fecure and infallible way
to heaven, and thereby to deliver us from the horrid and deplorable flavery defigned

us by the devil and his minillers } and wherein we were <i>i miferably involved by the

fm of our firfl parents. Hence it is, that after his mod glorious afcenHon, he com-
manded his difciples to go preaching his mod holy word through all the habitable parts

of the earth : and that m defence thereof, if neceflity fo require, they fliould be ready

to fhed their deared blood, which all the apodles and martyrs have accordingly done

in obedience to his mod holy commands, and for the good and propagation of the only

true Catholic church. Now, becaufe the preaching of this word of God to a people

that were wholly ignorant thereof before, was one of the greateft of Ipiritual undertak-

ings. Father Francis da Montelione, a Capuchin Friar, and native of the province' of

Sardinia, determined to go to Congo and other neighbouring kingdoms, to expofe his

life for that purpofe ; and the rather by reafon that thofe people, efpecially the Giaghi,

were fo far from paying any adoration to the true God, that they facriBced dire£lly to

the devil ; and what is yet worfe, their oblations were not fheep and oxen, but men
and women. Being thus earneftly refolved, this Friar, inflamed folely by fervent

charity, requefted of the facred college de propagandafide^ permiffion for himfelf and
his companions to efieft what he had thus propofed ; and to the end he might not be
thought to have any regard to felf-iritereft, he proffered to go gratis, thereby depriving

himfelf of what had always been accuftomed to be given by that college to miflioners,

and trufting entirely to Divine Providence for fupport. Having obtained leave for him-
felf, he further begged of the faid college that I might go as his companion, which
being likewife granted, I accepted the honour and great favour done me, though I was
but little capable of fo difficult an undertaking, either in refpeft of my health or ability.

What follows is the produft of fome few years' obfervations in thofe parts, which,
though fliort and imperfcdt, yet I aflfure my readers is wholly true, and that efpecially

which I have affirmed myfelf to have been an eye-witnefs of.

* Churchill's Coll. i. 521.
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AuTHORi PRO Argumento Operis.

QUISQUIS aniat Congifines peragrare nigrantes,

Africa et Mthiopum cernere regna^ domus ;

JEthramftammanteniy multiplex clima locorum, '

Diverfum tegmen corporis, atque togas ;

Qtiadrupedum variamjoboleniy variumqueferarum „

Ortunif ferpentum lethiferuinque genus ;

Nubivagas acium turbas, volucrefque loquaces,

Fluminis et pontifquamigerumqiie pecus ; ' •

Obliquos amneSf jucundo mitrmure rivos

Currentes, vajlos aquoreofqueJinus ;

Arboreosfxtus, ridentes gramine ripasy

Plantarumfylvasy fru6liferumque ncmus ; >

Multipiicesfrudusy epulas, cfcafque^ cibofque,

Quas humiu Europafundere nojlra nequit

;

Affe6lusy moresy viturasy pralia, ritus,

Faday gubernaculuniy jus muliebreJimul

;

EventuSf ca/us, prajiantia mirajluporem

Aurihus ac mentis luminibufque fuis.

Perlegat hunc libruniy qua dixi namque videbit,

Vt propridfpe£lans luce Mkhoi.la refert.

Fjf. Anoelus de Neai». Piccardus.

*

A VOYAGE TO CONGO, Sffr.

PART I.

C\^ the 5th of May, in the year of our Lord 1682, and under the pontificate of His
^-^ Holinefs Pope Innocent XL, we fet fail from Naples in a felucca for Corfica and
Sardinia, and arrived at Baftia the capital city of the former, on Whitfunday, where,

meeting with a Genoefe (hip ready to go for the falt-pits, the wind being favourable, we
immediately went on board her, and foon came up with a large Genoefe floop, with

only three men on board. We hailed her, and begged of the mafter to tranfport us

miflioners to the bay of Algheri in Sardinia, whither we were bound in queft of fome
of our companions. Our requeft being readily granted, we exchanged our veffel, and
coafted along the ifland, often endeavouring to enter the bay ; but the wind proving

contrary, were as often forced back to fea. We had recourfe to our prayers, becaule

in great diftrefs for want of provifions : however the Divine Providence, that orders aH
things for the beft, faw it not convenient that we Ihould be fo heard as to land where

we di'fired ; and therefore, inftead of fuffering us to proceed on our voyage, we were
diiven back to a fmall port near the point. Here my companion, being well acquainted

with the country, would needs go aflioie and climb a fmall mountain, intending' to beg

a lamb
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a lamb for charity of any fhepherd he could meet ; as foon as he reached the top, he

began to call out to us below with great earneftnefs, requiring us fpeedily to come up

to him ; where, when we came, we plainly perceived that, had we turned the point,

we had infallibly fallen into the clutches of a Turkifh corfair that lay there upon the

catch. To be the better convinct ' of this, we took our glaffes, and found what he

fhewed us to be real ; befides that, fome coral barks he had chafed aflured us of the

truth of it. Then began our mafter to lift up his hands to heaven, and to offer up ac-

knowledgments with a flood of tears to St. Francis for having delivered both him and
his companions from fo imminent a danger on our account.

The night following, the pirate being wholly out of fight, and we probably out of

danger, we went again on board our floop to profecute our interrupted voyage. In few

hours after arriving at Algheri, we faw near an hundred Genoefe barks fifliing for coral,

which, it feems, greatly abounds in thofe feas ; as alfo for tunny-fifli, and feveral other

forts, whereof there is great plenty. At our landing in the bay, we immediately dif-

patched a mefl'enger to the father-guardian of our monaftery, to acquaint him we were

come alhore, and to defire him to fend us a horfe to carry our baggage to the convent.

Inilead of a horfe he fent an ox, that being the beaft of burden commonly made ufe of

in this country. This feemed very ftrange to me, efpecially when I underftood that he

was likewife a pad upon occafion, and all this by reafon of the extreme fmallnefs of their

horfes ; which I vas the more eafily induced to believe, when fome Portuguefe gentle-

men told me til. 1 the fame was done in the ifland of Cabo Verde, fubjeft to them,

where there was a breed between oxen and fhe-affes, which they compaflTed by binding

a frelh cow's hide upon the Ihe-afs, and this to the end that the cattle bred of them
might be expeditious. The confideration whereof I refer to philofophers.

In this city I flaid about a month, waiting for my companion, who was gone about

the ifland in fearch of the other miflioners, who were to go with us to the kingdom of
Congo. During my ftay the bifliop of the diocefe made a folemn entry into the city,

and fliewed himfelf to be much devoted and well affeded to our order ; for the next day
after his arrival at his palace, he came to our convent to vifit us. Moreover, on the

feafl: of St. John Baptifl, the patron of our church, he affiflied with us at mafs. Like*
wife, as a farther inftance of his favour, having been informed by fome of our brothers

that I was going on a miflfion to the Southern Afric, without any extraordinary provi-

fion of neceflTaries, he gave me a letter of recommendation to feveral of his friends in

Spain to fupply me with what I wanted ; which kindnefs of his, as it happened, was
of no ufe to us, becaufe we touched at no port in Spain.

My companion returning, brought along with him only one friar, named Father
Francis de Bitti, a preacher, the refl: having been detained by fome bufinefs. All
things being now difpatched here, and finding a fliip of Provence ready in the harbour,
we immediately embarked and failed towards that country. The captain being nephew
and brother to two of our order, ufed us very courteoufly, not only while we were on
board him, but after our landing, inviting us to his houfe, where we ftaid for fome
time -, and to complete his civility towards us, underftanding that the King of Portugal's
fleet waited at Villa Franca to carry His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Savoy to Portugal
(whither he was going to folemnize his nuptials with the Infanta of that kingdom), he
would needs take a felucca at his own charge to conduft us to that port, where we foon
after arrived, and were received with great joy and civilities by the Portuguefe com-
manders, telling us that if we could not find conveniences elfewhere in their fhips, we
might oblige tiiem in accepting of their own cabins,

3 Our
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Our fuperior, Father John da Romano, coming from Genoa with Father Amedeo da

Vienna, and a fecular prieft of Piedmont, we all fix went afhore to a convent of our

order, where we remained three months, and had every week a charitable fubfiftence

of two wethers, a finall calk of wine, and fufficient bread fent us by thofe gentlemen,

befides other prefents made to the monaftery on our account.

The delay the fleet made to fet fail lafted in all fix months, and which was occafioned

by the duke of Savoy's falling fick, and growing worfe every time, he refolved upon his

departure ; which politicians tell us happened through the providence of God, and for

the benefit of Italy.

Not before the 4th of Oftober, being the feaft of our glorious patron of St. Francis,

did the fleet put to fea, the wind north. For our better accommodation our fuperior

had ordered our company to go but two in a fliip. Himfelf and his Piedmontefe com-
panion went on board the admiral, the count of St. Vincent commander. I and Father

Amedeo were in the fliip called the Fifcal, commanded by Signior Gonfalo de Cafta

;

and the other two in Don Lewis Lobo's fliip, named the St. Benedift. This laft perfon

had been viceroy of the kingdom of Angola in Ethiopia. His Angular piety and kind-

nefs to us was fo remarkable, that I cannot omit giving one particular inftance of it.

The ill of November being come, when we were to bid a farewel to flefti, and the land

<jf Portugal being in view, but which we could not reach that day, he fent a boat afliore

on purpofe to fetch us refreftimcnt, to the end we might pafs the laft day of our carnival

with the greater fatisfadion.

On the 2d of November, being All-SouIs-day, we entered the port of Li(bon about

fun-fet. The waters here are a proportional mixture of fait and fweet; the latter being

plentifully poured out by the river Tagus, fo famous for its golden fands, and not un-

like the Lydian Padolus, according to Juvenal and others

:

Quod Tagua, et rutild Paftolus volvit arena. Juvenal.

Hie certant Padole tibi Duriufque Tagufque Sil. Ital.

Quodque fuo Tagus amne vehit, fiuit ignibus aurum. Ovid.

Here we were obliged to make ufe of a pilot, (this port being near as dangerous as

the Fare of Meflina,) and that by the King's orders, to prevent any more wrecks, too

many having happened here already. This kindnefs is ufed towards friends, but as for

enemies they are left to the mercy of many fliarp rocks, and of feveral well-fortified

caftles and forts.

Our veflel coming to an anchor, we entered our boats and landed, not at the ufual

place Belem, or Bethlehem, by reafon of the too fwift eddy that ran there, but at the

palace royal, between the hours of one and two at night. Not knowing the way to our
monaftery, we endeavoured to get a guide, but there was none to be had, though a
religious man that came with us, and was well provided, ofFcred a confiderable reward
to any that would fliew us the way. At laft a negro native of Congo conduced us
gratis, protefting the many favours and civilities his countrymen had received from the

reUgious men of our nation moved him to it. As foon as we came to the mo-
naftery, after ringing the bell, our guide was ready to begone : we entreated him to

accept of fome reward, or, at leaft, of a glafs or two of wine for a refreftiment : but
though the people of that nation are immoderate lovers thereof, yet could he not be
prevailed upon to accept of a drop, which made me have a more than ordinary afieftion

for the people of Congo.

Whilft
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'Vhilft I was at Lifton I vlfited the houfe where St. Anthony of Padua was bom : it

iow converted into a church ; and though rich in refpefl; of its ornaments, is good in

. ;t;ard of its ftrudlure, being both low, and built in the angle of a ftreet. I vifited

liiccwife the parochial church and font of baptifm of the fame faint : the church is now
called St.Engraca, which, after it had been many years building with a vaft expence»

fell down, and was at this time erefting again. I likewife paid my devotion to the con-

vent of the Canons Regulars, amongft whom St. Anthony lived for fome time, and
whofe ftatue, in the habit of this order, is placed over their high altar. Their church

is alfo the chapel-royal, and the burying-place of the kings, and of feveral heroes of

Portugal.

I fhall not bufy myfelf in any farther defcription of this famous city of Liibon, its

worth being already fufficiently known, and its fituation admired. I (hall only add,

that its port is fo large that it runs out thirty miles in length, though the bay before

the city is but fix miles over, and that its cuftom-houfe is confiderably employed with

entries of pearl, incenfe and ebony, from Arabia, of rubies and emeralds from Ben-
gala, of caflia and ambcr-greafe from Ethiopia, of cloves, cinnamon, and nutmegs
from the Moluccoes, of ilaves, ivory, and civet from Congo and Angola, of great

varieties of filk and linen from Indi.i, of fugars, tobacco, and feveral forts of wood
from Brazil, and of divers commodities from other places, which I have neither room
nor leifure to enumerate here.

Not having fpent above a month in this city, I looked out every day for a fhip to

proceed onward on my voyage ; for this purpofe, I addreffed myfelf to a captain of a

fhip, and defired of him to let me go as his chaplain to Brazil : he told me he could

not accept of me as a chaplain, having one aboard him already, but go with him I

might if I pleafed as a paflenger. I thanked him kindly for his proffer, but withal

acquainted him, that my fuperior had commanded me to go in no other capacity ; and
fo I took my leave of him.

It happoied a little after that another fhip bound for Brazil, having paid off her
chaplain and left him afhore, fet fail with all imaginable expedition ; but fhe had not

been many days at fea before fhe was tolTed with fo violent a tempeft, and threatened

fo many ways with deftruftion, that fhe was glad of a turn of wind to drive her back
again to Lifbon : the captain vowing never to fail again without his fpiritual guide at

whatever rate. Upon his landing therefore, being acquainted that fome of us had a
mind to go for Brazil, he courteoufly received and promifed me all the accommodation
his vefTel could afford, my companions being already provided. This coming to the
firfl captain's ear whom I before had applied myfelf to, he began, with what reafon I

know not, to be in a great pafTion, affirming that I ought not to have promifed another,
fmce he had firft proffered to carry me. The caufe of this flickling about us I gueifed

to be by reafon that we were to do our office at eafier rates, for Capuchins are to have
only their table free : when by the laws of Portugal, a prieft or other religious perfon
is to have not only his diet, but likewife a flipend of fo much a month, and when he
comes to land muft have moreover a houfe hired for him, and three Carlinos a day
allowed him. This put the captain into fuch a paffion, that he threatened to challenge
him that had taken me aboard, and would have done it had not all the refl blamed
and condemned his proceeding.

The I ft of December we went on board, but for want of a wind could not fail till

the 8th, being the feaft of the Immaculate Conception : we were in all five fhips, in
two of which went our other two companions. Father Amedeo da Vienna and Father
Francis da Bitti. Having left Lifbon, I wafted a farewel figh towards the beautiful and

12 happy
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happy Europe, and immediately after we fell into the gulph of Mares, fo called from

the furious agitation of its waves. We had now over againft us the ifland of Madeira,

which before its being inhabited was all over woody, and thence had its name Madeira,

in Spanifh fignifying wood, but after being difcovered, it was by fire rendered ex-

ceedingly fertile. Its prefent inhabitants have a more than ordinary defire to a convent

of our order among them ; but for want of religious men thofe pious inclinations have

been laid afide. I am very fure that a gentleman of that ifland came once to Lifbon

on purpofe to folicit that affair with the King of Portugal, at the requeft of the devout

inhabitants.

From Madeira to the ifland of Palma are threefcore and ten leagues : this Palma is

one of the Canaries, and whither we muft go from Madeira with a ftrong convoy to

prevent pirates : from thence we may fail forward unguarded without any fear of danger.

Thofe that are bound for Brazil fleer towards the height of Cape Verd, fituate in four-

teen degrees of north latitude, imd diflant from Palma about two hundred and fixteen

leagues. Sailing near three hundred leagues more, you come into the torrid zone,

and have the fun perpendicularly over your head. Hence the latitude of either

pole is reckoned by degrees, each of which is generally computed at fixty leagues

;

but becaufe the degrees may differ in many refpeds, I fhall leave their number >of

leagues undetermined.

Our voyage now was fo profperous, that every fliort fpace of time ve found our-

felves confiderably advanced : but notwithflanding the many brifk gales of wind we
had, the heat, by reafon of the propinquity of the fun, was ftill prevalent ; and
though we were in the niidft of winter, made us confiderably fweat and languifh. At
length by the grace of God we pafTed the equinodVial, when it has often happened that

others have been kept under it for fome time with no fmall prejudicie to their health,

and frequent danger of their lives.

I think I fliall not much interrupt the thread of my relation, if I mention here a

certain ceremony ufed by the mariners the day they cut the line. A fort of court is

erefted among them, and by confent of the commanders : then two judges dreffed ac-

cordingly fit at a table, where they take full cognizance of all fuch as have not yet

paffed the line ; thofe they find, they upbraid them with having lived fo many years,

and not having yet cut the line ; and then, as if it were a great crime, they muldb

them according to their quality : fuch as were not ready to pay their fines, or at leail

willing to offer fomething, are feized in a trice, and by a rope about their middles

hauled up to the main-yard-arm, whence they are let thrice fucceflively into .the fea.

From this punifhment or a fine none are exempt, and it is faid that with the latter they

maintain a church.

Whilft the winds gently played their parts, we now began to devote ourfelves to

fpiritual exercifes, continually celebrating mafs ; morning and night we fung the Rofary,

and in the evening the Litany. On holidays we had always a fermon preached by one
or other of us. Our fhip was dedicated to Our Saviour, the Blelfed Virgin, and
St. Jofeph, which made us to celebrate the Holy Nativity with more than ordinary fo-

lemnity. Thofe merchants that were on board us not only adorned the altar with tiie

richeft things they had, but likewife hung the ouffides of our fhip with feveral carpets

and rich clothes, the air being at that time ferene, and the fea calm. Having juit then

finifhed my Lent, and it happening to fall out on a Friday, when we were obliged to

faft by the rules of our order. Providence fo ordered it, that that very night a flying

fifh of a confiderable bignefs darted againd our fails, and dropr ilown into our fhip :

this fifh, with a great deal of pleafurc, our captain prcfented mc, and which was re-

ceived
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ceived ovlth no fmall thanks by me ; for God knoWs how much I had fuffered during

that whole courfe of my abftinence, flefh being the only provifion of our (hip, and

my conftant diet boiled lentiles, bifcuit, and ftinking water. The difficulty of getting

filh I believe was partly contrived by the feamen on purpofe to make me break my
Lent, they having often told me, that in fuch long voyages as this, there was no ob-

ligation to abftain from flefh ; but I thank God, notwithftanding their opinion, I ftill

perfevered in my duty.

On twelfth-day, about two in the morning, we difcovered a ftar fo large and lumi-

nous, as is almoft incredible to believe : the captain declared he had never feen the

like, though he had failed thofe feas forty times. This, faid others, may probably be

that guide which on this day conduced the Magi to Bethlehem. But for my part, I

am of opinion it was no other than the planet Jupiter.

During all this time we had but only one calm half day, and that the captain propofed

to fpend m fifliing. Here it is moft wonderful, that having cafl: the lead in that vaft

ocean, and ten degrees from the line, we found but ninety foot water. Among other

fifh we took one called the Dorado or Gilt-filh, and truly not without reafon, having

perfeft rays of gold on his back, and being moreover excellent meat. This feems to

me to be the fiin Martial fpeaks of in his thirteenth book, where he fays,

Non omnia pretium laudemque aurata iiieretur. • <'

The prey this fifli moft delights in is the flying fifli, with which thefe feas greatly

abound, and which is like to our fea-fwallows, and unlike them only in that it has a

blue back : the flying fifli has this particular unhappinefs, that it is neither fafe in ih

air nor in the fea, being perfecuted by the birds in the former, and by the golden fi

in the latter.

On the 17th of January we arrived at Baia, or the city of San Salvador in Brazil,

fituate in thirteen degrees of fouth latitude. The port of this city is not a little re-

markable, whether it be for its capacioufnefs, or its fecurity for fliipping, the latter

being occafioned by two mountains on either fide the entrance of it, as iikewife by its

diftance from the fea.

At our landing we met a widow carried in a net with a pole through it on the

fhoulders of two black flaves, with morning clothes wrapped about them, and the

net covered with a quilt, at the four comers whereof marched four women flaves.

This at firft fight being a thing new to me, I took to be a corpfe going to be buried,

and upon enquiry found it to be a Portuguefe widow. I thereupon demanded, " Why
being a Chriftian (he had not a crofs carried before her ;" and immediately out of pure
chanty and devotion fell to faying the de profundis for her foul. This occafioned an
immoderate laughter in the ftanders-by, who began to gather about me, whilft I hang-
ing down my head, and perceiving my miftake of a living woman for a dead, was glad
to fteal oif as fad as I could.

The ordinary fort of thefe nets I fpoke of have only one pillow or cufliion in them
whereon either to lie or fit : thofe for the women have a carpet under to fit on, and another
over ; and the women flaves, whom they call Moccomas, being the fame that wait on
them in their chambers, walk by their fides. The richer fort of people have thefe
coverings like to the tops of coaches, with curtains on each fide, but then the nets
change their names to Palangas, and are much in ufe, not only in Brazil, but Iikewife
all over Ethiopia.

This city of Baia or San Salvador is the metropolis of all Brafil, and has both a
governor equal in power to a viceroy, and an archbiihop. The Ihores of this king-
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4om are chiefly inhabited by Portuguefe, beginning at the river Delia Plata, and extend*

kg to that of the Amazons, as likewife up as hv as poflible into the country. Be«

yond, the natives have their refidence. ' The principal traffic here is for tobacco and

fiigars, of which, every year, ^reat quantities are fetched away by the Portuguefe

fhips, and that not only from this city, but likewife down the rivers from San Francifco

and ^neiro.

To uphold the fugar-works, a vaft number of flaves is required, as well to plant and
cultivate the canes, as to provide fufficient fuel for the prodigious furnaces that are em-
ployed both night and day : fome there are who have no lefs than five hundred flaves

for this purpofe, and whofe labour is fo hard, and their fullenance fo fmall, that they are

reckoned to live long if they hold out feven years.

So great is the application of the Brazilians to this traffic of tobacco and fugars, that

few or none take care to till the ground, or fow corn. Hence it is that all manner of

provifions are exceffively dear in thofe parts. Their bread is generally made of the root

of the herb Mandioca : the way they have to propagate it is by tearing off a branch of

it, and burying it in the earth, when in a (hort time it will cau forth a root, and flioot

up a ftalk and leaves like to our lupins. At certain feafons of the year they prefs the

juice out of the (talks and leaves by a fort of hand-mill, and that ferves them either for

drink or broth. The fame cuftom is ufed likewife in the kingdom of Angola, and other

places. '

Fifli is extremely dear in this country, there being but very few that apply them-

felves to catch it. Flefh likewife is at a great rate, and that by reafon of the great

dillance of paftures, infomuch that cattle often either die by the way in bringing, or

elfe are harrafled to Ikin and bone by their journey. Water alfo, that necelTary ele-

ment, is fcarce, and what they have is, for the moft part, brackifh ; fo that a traveller

in thefe parts mud of neceOity provide himfelf as well with this as with victuals.

Fruit they have here of many excellent kinds, and which, though different from
ours in Europe, yet is no lefs palatable and nourifhing. Among others, there is a fort

of palm called Cocoa, whole nuts fhoot out with a Aalk in a duller to the number of

twenty, more or lefs, at the bottom of a thick crowd of long, fharp, and bending leaves,

not unlike fcythes : each of thefe nuts is of the bignefs of a flafk with its flraw cloth-

ing, with two rinds, whereof the latter being fawed afunder, ferves for cups to drink

out of. Its fruit is of an excellent favour, and white as milk, but very fubflantial ; in

the midft of it there is about an ordinary glafs-full of liquor, which, while the fruit is

green, is in greater quantity, though not fo pleafant, but, as they fay, cooling ; yet

when ripe, they fay it becomes hot. This fort of palm is to be found in Ethiopia and
in the Eaft Indies, and, in time of year, by tapping, affords a great deal of wine.

Here is another kind of fruit called Mamao, which grows on a tree modly without

branches, and whofe trunk is like to a beam adorned with leaves and fruit ; each leaf

produces its fruit like to melons and pumkins in fhew as well as tafle : the feed is hke
popper, and has fomething of the tafte of it ; the flalks on which the leaves grow, are

long, like the fhoots of our vines in Europe, bowmg with the weight of the large leaves,

and four or five fpans long.

Another fort of fruit-tree is the Banana, but which may rather be termed an aflem-

blage of leaves interwoven and twilled together fo neatly, that they form a plant about

fifteen fpans high ; at the top it throws out one duller of fruit like to a bunch of thofe

grapes which we, in Italian, call Corniole, and which is, of itfelf, a fufficient burden

for one man : every berry of this duller is about a fpan long, and as thick as one's

wrift, with a rind like to an orange. When the fruit is once gathered, you cut down
the tree to make it fprout anew, infomuch that being once planted, and thus ordered,

„.4 «
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H will often be ready to offer a grateful return to hs planter. This fruit the natives cal*

led Cacchio, and which, even while green, they gather and hang up in their houfes»

where by degrees it ripens, and grows as yellow as gold : when dry, they cut it acrofs

the middle, and it taftes much like to a, dried fig of Calabria. The leaves of this plant

are fo neatly ftreaked and fleeked, that one would think they were rather the work of

art than nature : they are generally about ten fpans long, and about three in breadth.

Many are of opinion, and argue that thefe were the leaves our firft parents covered

their nakednefs with, after tranfgreffing the divine precept in Paradife ; which is not

unlikely, becaufe of their length and breadth before-rr.entioned, and becaufe in fome

countries this fort of fruit is called a fig ; and the Scripture tells us they made
them aprons of fig-leaves ; unlefs it were that fig, in India, which the Arabs and Per-

fians call Mouz, 'and the Portuguefe the Indian fig, one leaf whereof ferves for a table-

cloth at a feaft.

The fruit Nicefi is much of the fame kind with the former, being produced by a like

plant, and difagreeing only in, that thefe are fomewhat lefs. This fruit being cut in

the middle, or any ways except in length, fhews a fort of Iketch or rough draught of

a crucifix, and which I take to be more wonderful than that of the fruit of the plant

Baruth, vulgarly called the Paradife fig, wherein, whien cut, is to be feen plainly the

impreflion of the Greek letter tau, when in this our fruit is as eafy to be difcovered the

figure of our Saviour upon the crofs. i

For Want of a conveniency to carry me farther up into the country, I was fain fome^

times to rely upon the relations of others, but then I always took care to take them
from perfons of credit and natives of the place. I was told that, higher up, there

were vafl: woods of large citron-trees, which feems not improbable, if we confider the

great quantity of candied citron-peel preferved, and brought yearly from thence. To
ripen them, they bend down the tendered branches of the tree, and cover the citrons

with earth, whereby they foon become foft and yellow, and are pleafant to eat. I fori

bear to mention the many fruits that are to be found in thefe woods, and. will confine

myfelf to fpeak briefly of the trees. ' M;fn- > . . mJiv j^ii ib.j::A

The trees in the foreft are fome of them fo vaftly great, that large boats, called

Canoos, are made out of them all of a piece. One of thefe I faw in the port of Baia,

higher than one of our feluccas, as broad, and of length fufficient for ten or eleven

men to row with long oars, having only the rudder added to it from another tree. This

I muft tell you was fomething extraordinary, for commonly they row thefe boats with

oars like fliovels, and that, Handing more or lefs on a fide as occafion ferves. The
Indian filhers have other forts of boats made of reeds raddled together, and which ferve

their.turn well enough, for they value not the waters coming in, having no clothes to

fpoil. In this country there is great quantity of the wood called Brazil wood, fome red
of the colour of porphyry, and another fort quite black like ebony. Here are alfo fome
trees that diftil the true balm, others that produce a kind of oil, called by the natives

Coppaiua, and which is an abfolute cure for green wounds, as likewife a remedy againft

old aches, and good to comfort the ftomach. A third fort called Almefega, which
diftils a liquor like to frankincenfe, and ferves to heal contufions and bruifes in any part
of the body, and moreover comforts the ftomach if taken inwardly. There are alfo

ibme plants to be met with here named Bicoiua, or nutmeg, whofe juice is a great
relief againft, if not an abfolute cure for, fluxes and gripes.

Not many years fince cinnamon was firft ordered to be brought hither by the King
of Portugal from the Eaft Indies, with exprefs command to the captains of fliips, that

they ihould deliver it to the reverend fethers of the Society of Jefus, who about four
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miles from the city of Baia, have a marfli belonging to them, where it has thrived to si

miracle. The birds likewife, by picking the feed, and dropping it about the country,

have mightily contributed towards its increafe ; for when I was there, I faw many little

trees of it in fevei-al places, and which could not have come thither by any other means.

Alfo at my being there, the trees that were firft planted were begun to be flawed, and

about fourteen pounds of the bark ready to be fent as the firftfruits to the King.

I imagine I fhall not much ftray from my fubjed, if I give fome light here into the

origin of the natives of this country from a certain Francifcan writer, who writ in the

Portuguefe tongue, and had his information from the Hollanders. He (ays, that thefe

people came from the iflands of Swedeland, either becaufe of the great colds that reign

there, or being thrown on thefe coafls by a tempeft. The Indian natives of Brazil

have the name of Tabareos, and thofe born of a Portuguefe and a native are called

Cabollos. The former fort are of a brownifli complexion, have long flraight hair, with

little round eyes, and thick well-fet bodies of a middle fize : their clothing is no more
than they came into the world with : they maintain themfelves with hunting and fruit,

which is the reafon that they feldom continue long in one place, but wander about

according to the feafons proper for that purpofe. Sometimes they feed upon man's

flefli, and that upon the following occafion : when any one of their relations or friends

fiiill defperately Tick, before he grows worfe they knock him on the head, and cutting

his body to pieces, diftribute it amongft the reft to eat ; alleging, " that it is much
more honourable for him to be devoured by them, than to be preyed upon by worms
and infeifts." And thus, as they have lived like beafts, fo, like hearts, they die.

I was told by one Father Martin, a Capuchin, who had lived fourteen years in thofe

parts, and was then fuperior, that thefe fort of people are very apprehenfive and dociblc,

and that though they could not read, yet they would fing and affift at mafs and vefpers.

This Father told me likewife, that he had brought over great numbers of them to the

true faith, and that they were in appearance fo good Chriftians, that, when they were at

church, (I fpeak this to our confufion and Ihame,) they might be feen kneeling on both

knees like ftatues, without the leaft motion ; and though they heard any noife, not one
of them would ofier to look behind him, or fpeak the leaft word, thinking it a facrilege.

He added further, that at firft he found great difficulties in learning their language, but

that at length, in the fpaceof four years, he made himfelf an abfolute mafter of it.

And becaufe that thefe people lived without a ruler and government, when he came
among them, the fame Father chofe out the beft among them for their governor, and
whom the reft readily obeyed. He then reduced them to our way of living, and
brought them to eat their meat at due times of the day, whereas before the pot was
always ready, and they did little elfe but eat and drink. He taught them alfo to plant

their Mandioca fpoken of before, and inftrudled them in the art of fpinning and weav-

ing their cotton, to the end that they might conceal thofe parts which decency require

ihould be hid. He told me Hkewiie, that before that time he had met with but one
among a great number that had any thing to cover his nakednefs, and that was given

him by a miflioner.

This Father, in procefs of time, becoming perfedly fkilled in their bnguage, and
being moreover well-beloved by them, had a more than ordinary opportunity to incul-

cate religion into them ; and which undertaking of his was likewife facilitated by their

having no idols or worfliip among them at the time of his attempting it. Their notions

of a deity are, that there are two great perfons much in favour with God, and they

pray for them continually ; but who thefe perfons are they cannot tell yet, which
may be eufily excufed, in regard that fome of them believe ncthiiig at all. How

zea^
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zealous they arc for their new reh'gion may be feeti by the following inftance :—

'

A certain wizard, iiiftrufted perhaps in his hellift kience by fome Blacks that

had run from their mafters, was on a time feized by them, and carried before

Father Martin, by whom, being fiiarply reproved for his wicked practices, he was let

go, on condition that he (houid forfake his horrid profeflion. But this readinefs of his

to promife rather proceeded from want of liberty than from any inclination to recant j

infomuch, that" in a very Ihort time he relapfed into his former error, and was feized a

fecond time by fuch as did not think fit to releafe him any more without the lofs of his

head. This done, they dragged his body before Father Martin, to whom they addreffed

themfelves in thefe words : " O dear Father, you are too forward in forgiving : thefe fort

of people may prove a great check to the growth of our new religion, and therefore we
have lopped off the head of this wicked wizard, to prevent his doing any more mifchief

among us. Here are his head and body to difpofe of as you fhall bed think fit." And to

give them their due, they are more than ordinarily careful to proteft the facred truths

eilablifhed among them.

Theflefh they eat is generally that of wild creatures, killed by them in great abun-

dance with their bows ; and efpecially of a fort of ferpent called Bomma, which they

love inordinately. This ferpent, after he has well filled his belly, falls afleep j and
being fo found by the hunters, they dart their arrows into him, and kill him. They
fay his flefh is exceedingly white, and well relifhed, and in fatnefs much like a hog.

After they have cut off his head, and torn away his bowels, they devour the reft of it

greedily. At a certain feaft in Baia, I obferved the windows, inftead of tapeftry and

arras, adorned with the Ikins of thefe ferpents, as wide as that of a large ox, and long

in proportion.

Father Martin having taken care that the Indian governor elefted by him (hould pay

obedience to the Portuguefe, it foon happened that a mutual commerce was eftabliftied

between both nations ; and though the merchandize of the former was but of fmall re-

turns, yet it neverthelefs ferved them to clothe their nakednefs, and to furnifh them
with iron for their ufes. The things they traded in were chiefly Brazil wood, Ikins of

beafts, divers forts of monkeys, parrots of all kinds, and the like. Of thefe laft, the

hens are called, in the Indian language, Coricas, and are obferved to be far more lo-

quacious than the cocks. Araras are another fort ; thefe are about the bignefs of our
capons, and have long tails of divers colours. The paroquets are equal to our thrufhes

in bignefs, and generally green, whereas the others, for the moft part, are grey and
crimfon. They all imitate the human voice when taught. ,

Apes and monkeys, likewife, they have of all kinds, but none without tails. One of
thefe forts is very much efteemed ; but no lefs diffic\i!t to tranfport into any part of
Europe, becaufe of the cold ; they are called Sagoris, or Sagorini, are no bigger than
dormice, and are kept in cotton in muffs. Thofe few monkeys that are brought to

Portugal are bought by the ladies there for about a piftole a-piece ; and if they be of
both fexes, the price is much greater, and they ferve for a confiderable prefent. Thefe,
and many other things no lefs curious than gallant, are brought by thefe people to fell

to the Portuguefe all along the coafts of Brazil. Such among them as have no genius
to trading voluntarily lift themfelves in the Portuguefe fervice for fo much a month or
a year.

Becaufe I have before begun to fpeak of birds, I will here give fome fhort account of
the oftrich ; if I may have leave to call that a bird, which is more beholden to its legs

than its wings. In this country the ollrich is called Hiema, and is of that largenefs as

may
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may be guelTed s)t by the dimenfions of its eg;:; : I have feen both young and old, little

and great, of them : their feathers are of a light brown, and their wings ftrengthoned

by a double joint. They eat all forts of food, and will digeit wood and iron, both

which they greedily devour. Their egga they lay in the fand, wherewith they cover

them, I know not whether out of defign that it (hould ferve them for a tomb or a

cradle ; for it often happens that, not remembering where they have laid them, they

by miflake hatch thofe of another, and the chicken is no fooner out of the fhell but ft

Ihifts for itfelf. When they run from you, they only raife one wing, and for the reft:

truft to their feet, whereon they have but two claws on each. They are fo fwift, that,

provided they have the wind for them, (which they always take, a great deal of care tO

procure,) they will out-run a horfe in his full career. When the hunters have a mind

to take them, they always follow them full fpeed, and with a long hook (Iretched forth

catch them, if can, by the neck ; which, if accomplifhed, they foon conquer, and

have enough to boad of all the remainder of their lives.

Before I leave Brazil to proceed on my voyage, I mufl take notice of another fort of

hunting there, and that not of animals by men, but, on the contrary, of men by animals,

and thofe of the fmaileft fize. You muft know, (hen, that here is a fort of worms almoft

invifible, which are called, in the country language, Nigua, which, hopping upon men's

toes for ibrae time like fleas, afterwards penetrate the fl^m, and hide themfelves between

the flefh and nails of the toes. This at firft gives a pleafant tickling, but at length they

grow to the bignefs of a vetch, and occafion a great deal of pain, reducing the patient,

if not timely prevented, to a manifcft danger of either lofing his toe or foot. When they

have thus entered the (kin, the only way to get rid of them, and reftore the part, is by
paring away the flefti, fo far at leaft as is intofted ; for they are of a fort of venomous
nature, and will rot and corrupt whatever they lie long upon. For my part, I have

experienced both the pain and the danger of them. But a certain French friar of our

order was more particularly plagued with them ; for had he not had fpeedy recourfe to

a (kilful furgeon, he bad infallibly loft all his toes.

Some will needs have thefe worms to be one of the ten plagues of Egypt, fent by

God to humble Pharoah ; and Father Michael Angcio de Guattini, a Capuchin mif-

fioner to the kingdom of Congo, hints as much in a letter to his father from Fernam-

buco.

In the iflands of Cape Verde there is another fort of worms that penetrate the heel,

and thence creep up under the fkin like a horfe-hair. The way to extirpate thefe is

either to fcarify the flefh as before, and fo flop their progrefs ; or elfe to feize them by
one end, and by little and little to draw them out whole. Of this fort Delia Valle

fpeaks in his travels ; but his, it feems, were of a more contagious kind, and of a much
longer fize. 't «- '':"

During my flay at Baia, however diverted, my mind ftill ran on purAiing my
voyage, and confequently my chiefcft bufmefs was to enquire for fliips bound for

Africa. We were but three of uf^, and heard of one, but that was not to depart

in four months; therefore fo great delay could ncH at all fuit with our dcfires to

be gone. At lafl we lighted on a fmack or brigantine, which was to fet fail the Mi.
fair \vind, and whofe captain proffered to carry us to Angola. His kindnefs we
readily accepted : but whdft we thought ourfelves focure of a pafliagc, the governor

of Brazil commanded him to tranfport nine prifoncrs in chains to Angola, amongfl
whom was his own fecretary, difgraced for fpcaking difrefpedfully of his mafler

;

and for his greater punifhment, chained by the leg and arm with a Black flave.

The captain having received thefe orders, excufed himi'elf of his promife to us, alledg-

ing

\
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ing that he had not room in his fhip for us all, and therefore defired we would

provide ourfelves elfewhere. I'his, however, did not difcpuragc us, for we inune*

diately applied ourfelves to the governor, and begged of him to let part at lead of

the prifoners be left a (hore, that we might proceed on our miHion. He was fo far

from yielding to our requelt, that he commanded that we likuwife fliould be gone on
board, not caring whether there were any accommodations for us in the fliip or no.

He was obeyed, but fcarce were we got out of the port, before the captain (whether

moved by zeal or gold, I won't determine) called me to his crew, and alked them,

where we poor Capuchins fhould lie, alledging that it was both his and their duty to

take care of us. And fo hoifting out the long boat, he put the fecretary and two other

irifoners into it, and fent them aihore, and I believe he had done as much for the reft

lad they prefented him, by which means we got fome accommodation. We after-

wards heard that this fecretary proved fo great a thorn in his mafter's fide, and fecretly

raifed fo powerful a fadion againfl: him, that in a Ihort time he occafioned him to be

feizcd and fent to Lilbon. This it feems has been a common pradlice in the Portuguefe

colonies at fo great didance from court ; for whenever they do not like a governor,

they forthwith embark and fend him home, and he ought to be thankful if he efcapes

fo. The fame has been fometimes done in the kingdom of Angola, and elfewhere in

the Portugal dominions. If the fucceeding governor does not bring a general pardon
for all delinquents, he is not admitted aihore ; and this becaufe of their having once
been called to account and feverely punilhed for want of fuch policy.

Seventy-feven days were we cooped up in this fmack without difcovering land ; but

what moft grieved us was, that we could not fay in all that time that we had feen either

Iky or fea, being kept down in the hold continually to avoid the rain or waves. To-
wards the Cape of Good Hope we met a furious tempefl, whofe vehemence broke
down part of our prow, and we faw ourfelves at death's door ; but at length through
God's grace, and the diligence of the feamen, that danger was removed. All the

while the pilot was extremely concerned that we faw no land, when by his computation
it fhould have appeared at leafl eight days before. Neverthelefs, at length we had
fight of it, and found ourfelves much nearer to it than we thought we had been. Then
began joy to fhine out in each man's countenance, and a feaft was ordered throughout
tlie whole fhip ; and the pilot was fo well pleafed, that he gave the feaman a pair of
filk-ftockings who firfl brought him news of the land. it hi /'i isirji ,1.;

After this we put our boat to fea, and fome of the fhip*s company going in her a
fifhing, had fo good luck in a very fhort time, as almoft to fill her with excellent fifh.

This fight furprifed me, and put me in mind of the fea of Genefarette, where the
apoflles, through our Saviour's bleffing, had the like good fortune. We left the boat
at fea all that night, faflened only with a rope to our fmack, and with two men in her.
About five hours after night, a whale happening to pafs between the boat and the fmack
broke the rope in two, and fct the boat adrift ; which was not all, for fhe gave fuch a
fhock to the vefTel, as put out the light at the bittake, and the fteerfman being in the
dark, we were in evident danger of being loft, and muft have inevitably perifhed, had
fhe taken us acrofs the middle ofour keel. The night was exceedingly dark, infomuch
that we could by no means dif'covcr which way the men and boat were driven ; there-
fore we furled our fails, and laid by, and at the fame time threw up fome fire-works
in the air to ferve for a guide to thofe miferable wretches to find us ; who at length
appeared, when we had given them over to be loft.

Amongft other fifh obferved by me in thefe dangerous feas, is the fhark ; his nature
is to follow fhips in hopes of prey. His head is like that of a dog, and his bignefs more

or
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or lefs according to his age ; but generally at full growth as thick m an ox. He his

a very large mouth, and a treble row of exceedingly fharp teeth. When he eats, his

upper jaw only moves ; and man's flefli is one of the created of his dainties. Our ma-
riners with a bait of fait beef took one of them, but m hoilling him up to the fliip he

efcaped ; yet throwing in the hook fpeedily he was taken again. Having opened his

belly, we found therein a great many of the bones of meat which we had thrown for

feveral days into the fea ; and whereby it appeared that he had followed us for ''ome

time. I obfcrving that his heart beat long after it was torn from his entrails, took ic up

and kept it till the next day ; when going to view it again, to my great wonder, it (Kll

panted. This fi(h always fwims attended by a great many little ones of divers colours,

and which fouic will have to fubfifl upon the fleam that flies from his mouth. Thefe

little fifli arc called by the Portuguefc Romeiros, which figniiics pilgrims. There in

another fort of about a fpan long which flick to him, with their bellies upwards, and

nofes like nutmeg-graters; thefe have the name of Pegadores, that is, ftickrrs, from
this adion. They are mentionetl by F. di Gennaro, in his Sacred Oriental, lib. i. c. 7.

That this fhark-fifh is more than ordinarily greedy of man's flefh, may appear by
the following inflance :— Our fhip having a brifk gale of wind mofl of the way between

Lifbon and Brazil, a poor mariner about break of day happened to drop off the yai 1-

arm into the fea. At this accident the fentry immediately gave notice, which occa

iioned us all to come fpeedily running to the man's afiidance ; fome threw overboard to

him whatever planks they could find, whilfl others endeavoured to tack about the fhip ;

but all in vain, for being under fo full fail we made too much way. At la'I finding

all means to fave him fruitlefs, I caufed one to call out to him from the poop of the fhip

to give a fign of confeflion ; which the unhappy wretch immediately did, by holding up
his arm ; which I perceiving gave him abfolution, and theit he foon funk. Nut long

after I fpied a fliark-fifh, halrabove and half under water, rather flying than fwimming
towards the body ; which was a terrible fight to all, but more particularly touched me
to the heart.

Another fort of fifh we faw, whofe name is Bnnitto, as large as the lantem-fifh, and
of a yellow and green colour } but which tho .iiore pleafmg it was to our fight, the

'

more pernicious it would have proved to u:> had we eaten of it, for it caufes fudden

death, which makes the fifhermen as foon as takea to throw it away.

The birds that fly mofl about in thefe feas are Alcatraci, a fort of fca-gulls as big as

geefe, of a browniih colour, with long beaks, wherewith they take fifh : and which
they feed on, either upon the furface of the water, or after they are up in the air.

At night when they are difpofcd to fleep, they dart themfelves aloft as high as pofTible,

and putting their head under one wing, fupport themfelves for fome time with the other

;

but becauie the weight of their bodies mufl needs force them down again at laft, they

no fooner cc ne to the water but they retake their flight, and both utiich being often

repeated, they may in a manner be faid to fleep waking. Oftentimef; it happens that

they fall into the fhips as they fail, and into ours there fell two or .' ni':>i)r, "nd one
another ; thofe that know the nature of them, ^irther fay, that in tim., ' 1"

* 'r they-

always go on fhore to build their nefls, and that in the highelt p' ' >, v /.-r uf they

facilitate their flight, having but fliort feet, and thofe large Tike unici a uoofe. Of this

we made an experiment upon them that fell into our fhip, and found that being left at

liberty upon the pbin deck, they could by no means laife themfelves.

Before we hid ? fight of the Cape of Good Hope, we fa'v feveral other birds called

Velvet-flecves, as . re as geefe ; exceedingly white, and with long black bills. Thefe,

like the pigeons oui . b^ r. k, were as lb many meffengers to inform us that the land

was at hand, the'.' k\:u... <ii being a days to flutter about upon the waves, and at night

to

^"1
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to return to M- (horc to reft j the fight of them Inakcs the feamen leap, and cry out

for joy like mai.men.

There arc alio other figns of land being near, as thofe they caill the Caravels of Bri-

tany, being we<('s, or latli' ' reeds like the Indian canes; or rather Uk • grafs, but as

thick as one's fingei, thrown out iiy the rivers, and which leem at a hiiftance to be a

fmall ifland fixed in tht- *ir'>nn, being met fonietimes an hundred miles at fca. Whilll

we failed alorn, fhe coaltf., luiiiP of the fcainen would needs fhcw ine a great crofs cut

in a mountain, and which they told i\U was made there long before thofe countries were

difcovcred by the Europeans. But notwitlilu>nding all the liligoncc I could ufc, «ith

the help of a profpedivc glafs, I could not perceive if by reafon of the great motion

of the (hip. I afkcd them who wa« fuppofed to have introduced this fign ^ ^ur falva-

tion amongft thofe ignorant pagans; but they could Rive mc no manner ol fa fhclion

Now we are coalling along the fhore of the Ca|v of Good Hope, I imagiu if will

not feem anyways improper to difcourfe of fomethmg relating to the inhabitants thia

country. By the relations of many, thofe people are faid not to have the j^i*' of hi \n

voice, but to underftand each other only by a lort of hiding tone, and mo on ot >o

lips ; likewife that whatever pains have been taken with them, they co ne\ t

hitherto be brought to fpeak articulately. Inftead of clothing in wintcr-ti -, they

generally anoint tneir bodies all over with a certain liquor diftiUed f) >m a ti ,
and

which the better to fettle upon their Ikins, they bedaub themfelves fufliciently wi li wilu

oxen dung, which when dried and hardened, oannot be eafily got off. When hey

vould take oiFthat crufted coat, they do i* with hot water, which leaves theni "d

as before, as they go in hot weather, and eat much flefh. Which makes mc f. Ji

Ovid in his De Triftibus, lib. v. el. 7.

8ive hominei, non funt homiitet hi nomine digni.

The Portuguefe call them Papagentes, that is, m on-eaters, on account of fome x 2.

dents that have happened there, one of which that was told me I will infert.

In one of the ports formed by nature, where then are many on thefe coafts caput «

of receiving two or three thoufand fliips each, a certain veflfel came to ain anchor ; he

captain with fome of his crew going aihore well armed, and happened to ftray a liitie

further than ordinary from hia companions, faw two women entirely black and nakee
carrying of wood. Thefe women, at the fight of a ^ hite man, began to (land (till ;

which we perceiving, and being willing to encouraee tliem, threw them down feveral

trifles, fuch as fine knives, glafs, coral, and the like. At this they immediately caft

away their burdens, and fell to gathering up the toys, eaping and dancing about the

captain. This pleafed him fo well, that he was refolved to nave as much of it as he
could, and for that end fquatted himfelf down on tht grafs. They perceiving his

fecurity, continued their gambols for fome time ; but a length one of them fei^ing

him behind acrofs the arms, and the other catching up li > feet at the fame time, flew

away with him with fuch dexterity and fwifmefs, that it was impo(rible for his com-
panions, who both faw and heard him cry out, either t> refcue or come near him.
Being deprived of all hopes of recovering him, they thought it advifable to return to

their fliip, where they reflefted on the barbarous banquet thofe, rather beads than
Jmman creatures, were to make that night.

To confirm the probability of this ftory. Father Michael Angelo de Guattina relates

in a letter to his father from Loanda, a city in this country, that whilft he was failing

^long thefe coaits, nof above a mufquet-fhot from fhore, ihe pilot of the fhip went
vou XV*. E p iftioi;e
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a(hore to eafe himfelf ; but fcarce was he out of the lohg'boat befofe h6 leaped back
again with great furprife and amazement, having it feems difcovered behmd a rock,

abundance or lifh drying at a great fire, by which he underftood the Papagentes were
not far off, and put him into luch a fright, that he never thought of the bufinefs he
went about in three days after.

Another (lory I have heard as follows :—^The captain of a certain (hip having been in

a great ftorm, drove into one of thefe ports to repair his damage ; his paffengers going
afliore to look about them, difcovered at a diftance a fort of fea-monfters like unto

and that not only hi their figures, but likewife in their aftions ; for they fawmen.
them plainly gather a great quantity of a certain herb, with which they immediately

plunged themfelves into the fea. Having obferved what fort of herb this was, the

paffengers gathered feveral bundles of it likewife, and laid the fame upon the fliore ;

the fea-mon(tcrs returning, and finding it ready gathered to their hands, took it up
and plunged into the fea as before. But, O the great example of gratitude that reigns

even in the deeps ! Thefe creatures knowing themfelves to have been obliged, forth-

with drew from the bottom of the fea a great quantity of coral, and other fea-herbs,

and carrying them alhore, laid them in the fame place where they had found the herbs.

This being repeated feveral times, the paffengers thought thefe creatures endeavoured

to exceed them in benefits ; and therefore as a great rarity, fcarce to be paralleled even

in rational animals, they refolved if poffible to take them. For this purpofe they pro-

cured a net from the rfiip, and pitched it in a proper place ; but though their defign

fucceeded fo far as to take them, yet could not they hold them, they fhewing them
another human trick, which was by lifting up the net and making their efcape, never

appearing there after as long as the fliip ftaid.

Another relation I have had made me, which may not be improper to infert here :—
The Portuguefe, for the conveniency of failing thofe ftormy feas, would needs fome
years fince make a certain experiment on thefe parts. For this eixl they brought from
IJfbori fix or eight condemned perfons, and left them in one of the three points of the

Cape of Good Hope, '"ith provifions of all things fufficient for a year. Thefe men
they commanded to take ftritl notice of all mutations of feafons, of the climate, the

land and the fea ; and withal enjoined them to let nothing pafs of any moment each day

they were there
;
promifing them withal, that if they obferved thefe their commands,

they would come the next year and fetch them away, and give them their liberty to-

boot. Thefe wretches being thus left, inftead of efcaping deftrudion, met a more
than common fate by thefe means ; for in a fhort time, through the exceffive cold that

reigns there, more than in any other of the points of the faid Cape, they were all

frozen to death. At the return of the fhips, the laft of them that furvived having

obferved many particulirs, and related the manner of his other companions' deaths,

was found frozei\ to a ftone with a pen in his hand. The lafl: thing reniarkv d by hitn

was, " That the greateft fire was fcarce capable of overcoming the molt intenfe cold

of this country." But all this 1 mull fubmit to the reader, having it only by hcarfay,

and not having experienced it myfelf.

After three or four days failing along thefe coafts right afore the wind, we entered a

port in the kingdom of Banchella, or Banquella, a conqueft of the Portuguefe. Here
the people, through a bad temperature of the air, which infedls their viduals, have all

the coiintinancts of death, fpeak with broken voices, and as one may fay, can fcarce

keep their fouls between their teeth. Our arrival being but jufl known, the vicar-

general came to vifit us at one o'clock in the morning, bringing along witli him feveral

refrefhments.of flefh, fruit, and hci js. At this unexpeded charity and civility, we
were
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-were at firft furprifed ; but after we came to know that both he, and four of his

brethren, had been bred in our monafteries, that wonder ceafed. This vicar may be

faid to be general only over himfelf, there being no Catholic prieft in all this country

but he.

Some years part there was another miflion of our order into thefe parts ; but becaufe

the chief man gave no good example himfelf, few of the Blacks were converted, and

thofe that were gave but little attention to what was taught them, giving for reafon,

" That if the law of God was fo negligently obferved by Whites, how could they be

expefted to prattife it more devoutly ?" The laft two of the friars employed at that

time, died martyrs to their lenity ; for they chufing rather to admonifli than corredl,

to exhort than reprove a certain great man of a fcandalous life, in about eight days

time died of poifon, thereby terminating both their miffion and their lives : the truth

of this ought not to be doubted of, becaufe it was the common talk when I was there.

The other Pagans that live up higher in the country, lead the infamous life of the

Giaghi, a people that (hall be fpoken of more at large hereafter.

As foon as day-light appeared we went on (hore to return thanks to Almighty God
for our fafe arrival. Here the firft thing I obferved was, a great abundance of date-

trees, which it feems of all Lower iEthiopia flourifh moil: in thefe parts, though in

goodnefs they are far inferior to thofe of the eaft. 1 likewife took notice of many
arbours and walks of vines, which, by reafon of the moillnefs of the earth, fprings

being every where near the furface, produce grapes twice a year in great pi 'nty.

Neverthelefs no wine is made, becaufe the exceflive heat that reigns here would rather

putrify than purge it. Every houfe hereabouts has fpring-water, it lying not above

two foot deep ; and which is the greater wonder, by reafon that it is fo near the fea.

If this country abounds with bad men, it is no lefs productive of good beafts. Of
elephants here are many, which with their ivory teeth bring great profit to thofe that

take them. The elk likewife, that fo much defired and falutiferousbeaft, is frequently

to be met with in thefe parts ; and which for the virtue of one of his feet, has de-

fervedly obtained, in the Congolan language, the name of Ncoco, fignifying The
Excellent Bealh It is only called in Spain La Gran Beftia, or the Great^Beaft. The
way to find out in which foot the virtue lies, is by knocking him down ; when to re-

cover himfelf of the blow, he will immediately lift up that leg which is moft efficacious,

and fcratch his ear. Then mull you be ready with a (harp fcymitar to lop off the

medical limb, and you fliall lind an infallible remedy againfl: the falling-ficknefs trea-

fured up in his claws. Peter Cobero Sebaflian fays, in his travels, that he has feeo

many of thtfe beails in Poland, 'J hofe feen by me were of about the bignefs of little

iiH'es, of a brownifh colour, witii long broad ears hanging down like to thofe of Englifii

fpaniels. ,

In thefe woods may alfo lie found another creature, called by the natives Engalla,
and much like unto a wild boar: the two tufks of wliich beall being reduced to

povyder, expels fevers, evacuating by way of fweat the malignity of the diflemper.
This powder being likewife made up with the juice of a palm-tree, called Mateba, com-
pofes an admirable antidote. Here is alfo the unicorn, called by the Congolans Abada,
whofe medicinal virtue being fufliciently known, needs not to be taken notice of.

Thefe unicorns are very difl'ei-nt from thofe commonly mentioned by authors; and if

you will believe what I have heard fay, there are none of that fort now to be found.
A Theatine miflioner to the K;i!l Indies told me, at his return from Goa, that he had
endeavoured to get one of thefe laft, but whatever diliiijence he ui'ed, he could by no
means obtain it. He added moreover, tliat he had heard Icverul of the Eaftern people,

t: k 2 efpecially
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efpeclally the Chlnefe aftrologcrs, fay, tliat according to their computations tliofe uni-

corns all died the fame day that our Saviour died. What allufion thefe can have to our

Saviour may probably be from their chaftity, but I mufl; leave all to my reader, whc
will condemn and approve as he thinks fit. The unicorn or Abada of this country

commonly arrives to the bignefs of an ox, and the male only has a horn in his fore-

head : thefe have the fame virtue as the other fort, if taken young, and before they

have coupled ; for the old ones lofe much of their virtue by coupling.

Thefe forefts llkewife breed another four-footed animal called Zebra, not unlike a

wild mule : the fkin of this creature is fo beautiful, that one would rather take it for a

fme woven filk than a hide : its beauty confills of feveral cquidiftant ftreaks (four fingers

broad) of white and black, bordered on both fides with ruflct. This animal is no lefs

fwift than beautifid, infomuch that if the natives can but tame one of them, no price

is thought too great to oiler for it. Our fuperior, Father da Romano, amongft other

things, fcnt feveral fkins of this bead as a prcfent to the great Duke of Tufcany.

Here are alfo abundance of another kind of beafts, called by the Negroes Impellarr-

che, of about the bignefs of the foregoing, and in colour much like to what we call

in horfes a forrel : thefe have Itraight twiited horns, by the feveral degrees of which

wreathing, their age comes to be known. They have, in like manner, fome refem-

blance or a mule ; their flefli is white, and would be more in efteem were it not fpongy

and infipid ; but in rutting time, fay the natives, it ought by no means to be eaten,

for fear of doing harm. The fame is reported of the wild goat, that if it be eaten

when it is luftful, it caufes fuch a rot in the feet that the toe-nails drop off*. This is

held to be fo infallible, that it can never mifs. An inflance whereof happened in my
time, in the following manner :— Some hunters having taken one of thefe goats, fuf-

peftcd of being in the aforefaid condition, brought it to our monaftery at Sogno to fell

:

our Fathers not knowing the nature of it, eat part of it, referring the reft for another

time. This coming to the count's cars, he came in mighty hafte to our convent, with

a numerous attendance, and going directly into the kitchen, he commanded all the

flefli to be thrown away, the veflels tliat it had touched to be broken, and would more-
over have fet fire to the houfe as infectious, had not our Father remonftrated to him in

an humble manner, " 'ihat they were fenfible of no harm it had done them, and that

they verily believed there was none to be feared upon that occafion : as alfo, that

whatever mifchief had formerly happened, it was rather to be attributed to fome other

accident, than to any peftilential quality in the goat." With thefe and the like reafons

they at length prevailed on the count to depart, without doing them any farther

damage. When thefe wild goats are old, there are certain ftones to be found in their

bellies, not unlike to Bezoar ftones, and whereof thofe produced by the male are of

the nobler kind, being experienced remedies in feveral cafes, efpecially in that of poifon.

At the firft taking them out, they are foft and tender, but havhig been a-while in the

air they begin to harden, and in a fhort time become perfci^ ftone. They muft be
taken as loon as ever the bcaft is killed, otherwife they will foon difiblve.

Another fort of beafts in this country are the Impanguezze, fo called by the natives :

thcle are a kind of wild cows, whereof fome are red, others alh colour, and fome quite

black : they are all very fwilt-footed, and have a pair of exceeding long horns in their

foreheads. When they are wounded in the chafe, like wild bulls or buffaloes, they

inunediately face the ailaulter, and if he does not inftantly take care to fave himfelf in

feme tree or other, inftead of killing, he will be in no common danger of being

miferably killed. The llcfli of this bcaft is very well reliflied and fubftantial ; its mar-

row is an iniiillible remedy againft cold humours and aches: of its Ikin the Negroes

make
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make targets, which will refift the fwiftefl force of an arrow, fo that if a man ftands

bowing behind it he is altogether fafe.

It is now high time to leave the wild beads to range in the woods, and to come to

fpeak of a certain brutifh cuftom thefe people have amongft them in making of flaves,

which I take not to be lawful for any perfon of a good confcience to buy here.

Every one of tht'fe Negroes takes to wife as many women, be they flaves or free, it is

no matter, as he can poffibly get : thefe women, by his confent, make it their bufinefs

to charm men to their embraces, which, when they have done fo as to make thetii

commit the aft, they prefently accufe them to their Barracan, fo they call their fup-

pofed hufband, who, feigning himfelf to be in a great rage, immediately runs and
imprifons the lovers ; afterwards, in a (hort time, fells them to ftrangers, without being

fubjeft to any account for fo doing : with the money he has thus unjuflly got, he

buys other fhe-flaves, which are permitted to do the fame thing ; fo that from time to

ume he is fuffered to go on in this wicked round without any manner of controul. Of
thefe women I fancy Tibullus fpeaks, when he cries out,

Ah crudele genus ! Nee fidutn femina nomen.
Ah pereat ! didicit fallere fiqua virum.

There are others who, not by means of women, but of themfelves, going up Into the

country through pretence of jurifdidion, feize men upon any trifling offence, and felt

them for flaves.

The current coin of this kingdom is little bits of glafs coral, brought hither by the

Portuguefe, and which the natives call Mifangas : this they make ufe of not only for

money, but likewife for ornament, making of them both bracelets and necklaces. The
foi t3 and houfes of the Whites here are compofed of wood and clay, after this manner :

two rows of ftrong ports are fixed in the earth, about two fpans afunder, and joined

together at top by feveral tranfverfe pieces of a fmaller fize. The fpace between thefe

rows is filled up with clay well beaten, and fmoothed within-fide and without, and
which being chequered >*ith creafes, feem at firft-fight to be a Itone-wall. The roofs

are made with reeds, laid over rafters, as with us. This is all I could obferve of this

country, having been but one day in it, and that in a continual hurry in preparing for

our farther voyage.

After our departure hence, in four days fail, we reached the port of Angola, the

utmoft end of our defires, on the 6th of May, in about a year from our leaving of
Naples.

I referve the defcription of this city of Angola for another place, intending at pre*

fent to fpeak only of its port : this is as fecure as famous, being formed neither by
art nor nature, but only by chance, having a long flip of fand thrown up by the fea,

and forming a plain ifland, about ten leagues in length, about a mile from the city,

behind which the fliips ride : the entrance into it is by two narrow paflTages at the

extremities of the flip. Here all the drinking water uled in the city is taken up, and
the greated wonder is, that it is freflieft at the flood, and faltelt at the ebb. Here,
and no where elfe on thefe coafts, are caught crabs and lobfters, as likewife Cuttle fifli,

and thofe little fliell-fifli called Zimbi, which pafs for money. Heretofore the King of
Congo referved the right of filhing for thefe only to himfelf, but now the Portuguefe

ufurp that liberty upon him. In the aforefaid pleafant ifland, the citizens of Angola
delight themfelves as much as the Neapolitans do in their retirement at Pofilippo : for

this purpofe they have fcvcral little houfes there, which being intermixed with verdimt

trees.
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trees, afford a very delightful profpeifl. They Hkewife cultivate the earth in that ifland,

whicli being well vatered, proves not a little fertile.

Being got into port, and our arrival known, the governor immediately gave notice

thereof to our Father-fuperior, who forthwith fent Father Jofeph da Seftri, and Father

Francis da Pavia to bring us a-fliore. At our landing in the city, I could perceive joy

in every countenance on the occafion, and wliich was feconded by the great civilities

fliewed us by the citizens ; for as we pafTed by their houfes, they not only fent us

umbrclliis to defend us from the fcorching heat, but Hkewife to honour us. Being come
to the church, our Fathers fang Tc Dcum for our f;ife arrival. For eight days together

we received vifits and treats from tlic principal perfons of the city, in return whereof

we prcfcntcd them with fome fm;ill relics brought from Italy, which were neverthelefs

accepted with a great deal of devotion and iha.iks. The accuftomed ceremony ufed at

the arrival of niiflioncrs or a prefefl", was not fliewn for us, by reafon that we were

only tl.ree. The ceremony is this:— No fooner is the news fpread abroad that there

are fcver:il Capuchin miflloners come into port, but our brethren, accompanied by the

nobility and gentry of the city, go out to meet them : having received them into a

barge, tiiey condut^f them a-ihore, where are pofted a great number of White finging-

boys, drelled like Capuchins, who, going before in proceflion, fing all the way to the

church, and afterwards perform Tc Dcum there : then the governor, and all the clergy

and laity of the place, come to pay them their rcfpetls.

In about a fortnight's time I was obliged to depart from hence, with fome of our

Father,-, who, although they had been here above nine months, were not yet gone out

on their miflion, and that by reafon of their expecting the heat fliould abate, which it

feems it is wont to do about this month of May, juft contrary to our country, where
the cool weather begins with September rainr. Father Jofeph Maria da BaflTetto, a

man of great learning and experience, chofe me for his companion in his miflion to

Sogno, and afked me of our perfect. Father Paul Francis da Portomauritio. Though
I found myfclf not altogether recovered of my lafl: fatigue, yet confidering the cahelt

way of travelling was by fea, as alfo that this miflion of Sogno was not only the

ancienteft, but Hkewife the befl: we had, through the commodiouhiefs of its river, and

the dlfpofition of its inhabitants, I readily confented to accompany this Father thither.

Hereupon the day appointed for our departure being come, we went on board a fliiif,

and in four days arrived at the mouth of the river Zaire, the port of Sogno. At
our entering this river the wind blew fo hard, and the waves rofe fo high, that we
were not a little afraid of being lofl. At length having weathered the firfl point, we
fpied fome fifliermen, ready, rs we thought, to aflifl: us, but expeded to be called ;

yet we taking them for heathens, and fearing, that inflead of helping they might

rather hinder us by their forceries, gave them no fign.

My companion conjured the winds and feas, but 1 having faid my prayers betook

myfelf to an oar, at which I tugged heartily for fome time, till at length, by the fole

mercy of God, we were courteoufly received into the embraces of the river. After

having paffed thefirft reach, our fouls began to revive, anil we took pleafure in calling

our eyes about towards both fliores, which feemed to be flrewed with vegetable

emeralds ; or might be taken at firfl fight rather for the iiiduftrious workmanfhip of

Pallas, than the c.ipricious produd oi nature. The water alio appealed more like a

cryftal cauft-way, than any part of ihc inconllant element. * As we rowed along the

winding banks of this river, we were continually (hrnwded with trce> called Mangat-,

not unhke the royal laurels : thcfe trees, at the joining of each branch, fprout forth a

long hanging root, which at length rcching tlie mud and taking root, flioots up anew,

^ and
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and in a (hort time of one tree forms a kind of a little wood, in a maimer that you

can hardly diftinguifli the fuckers from the plant. I was ihewn one of thefe trees,

quite withered and decayed, and was informed that a certain biihop of Congo, having

been ill-treated by fome of thefe people, made the fign of the crofs upon it, whereupcMi

it immediately dyed, like the fig-tree curfed by our Saviour.

Although my bufmefs fhould be to write only what I obferved in my voyage, and
not to take notice of other matters, yet cannot I forbear fpeaking of fome particulars

relating to this large and famous river : its mouth then is about ten leagues wide, though

fome writers will needs have it to be thirty ; but their miftake I prefume arifes from
including the mouth of another branch of it, not far diftant from the former. The
waters of this river are fomething yellowifti, by which they are known above thirty

leagues at fea, and which was likewife the caufe of this country being firfl: difcovered ;

for the King of Portugal, Don John II., having fent a fleet under the command of Don
Diego Cano to make difcoveries on this fouthern coaft of Africa, that admiral guefled at

the nearnefs of the land by nothing fo much as by the compJexion of the waters of Zaire ;

and putting into it, he afked of the Negroes what river and country that was ; who not

underftanding him anfwered, " Zevoco," which in the Congolan tongue is as much as

to fay, I cannot tell ; from whence, though the word be corrupted, it has been fince

called Zairo. After this on one of the points of this river the Portuguefe firft planted

a crofs of fine marble, which fome time after being found out by the Hollanders, they

out of envy broke it to pieces ; neverthelefs fo much remained of it when I was there,

as to difcover plainly the Portuguefe arms on the ruins of the bafis, with an infcription

under them in Gothic charafters, though not eafy to be read.

The firft difcovery of this part of the world by the Portuguefe happened in the year,

fo fortunate for them, 1485, and becaufe they had been fo courteoufly received by the

Negroes, and admitted among them with fo many tokens of love and aifedtion, this

kingdom of Congo has never yet been fubjefted by the Whites, when it fared quite

contrary with the queen of Singa and others. The firft religious perfons that fet foot-

ing.there, were three Dominican friars, as is teftified by Father Maffeus a jefuit, in the

firft book of his hiftory of the Indies. One of thefe was killed by the Giaghi at the

time when they over-ran the kingdom of Congo, and routed the Congolan army under
the conduct of their general Zimbo. This barbarian of a conqueror amongft other
fpoils feized upon the (acred veftments and utenfils of this unhappy friar, and not con-
tented with the bare poflefrion of them, would needs ridicule and profane them by
putting them on, as likewife by appearing at the head of his followers with the chalice

in his hand. As for the other two niiffioners, they died in a ftiort time after their

arrival, through the exceffive heat of the climate, which is often fatal to us Europeans.
To thefe fucceeded twelve Francilcans of the order of Obfcrvants, who were carried

hither by the fame Don Diego Cano in his third voyage into thefe parts. Some attri-

bute the whole converfion of this country to thefe Fathers, not allowing that the three
that were there before, through the ihortnefs of their continuMce, could have time to
do any ihing towards it. But for my part I am of opinion that it is next to impoflible,
thofe who had been fo courteoufly received, and who found the people fo eafy to be
wrought upon, fliould not convert many of them before they died. Likewife it is cer-
tain that the friar that was killed by the Giaghi had been chaplain to the Congolan
army, and confequeutly was in a poft to do with them even what he pleafed. Never-
thelefs not to carry the argument farther, let me be allowed to fay, that it is probable
the firft friars might low the feed, and that the laft were thofe that cultivated and caufed
it to flourifli.

Several
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Several other evangelical labourers had been fent out from time to time into this

vineyard, and at length, at the requeft of Don Alvaro fixth King of Congo made to

Pope Urban the Eighth, that Hi': Holinefs would be pleafed to fend fome more Capuchin

miinoners into his kingdom, there were others fent with letters patent from the faid pope

in the year 1640, although through the many rubs and difficulties they met with, partly

occafioned by Philip the Third King of Spam's death, and the feizing of the crown of

Portugal by the Duke of Braganza, they did not arrive till the year 1645, which was
under the pontificate of Pope Innocent the Tenth, and in the reign of Don Garcia the

Second, fucceiTor to the before-named Don Alvaro. Thefe Fathers entering the river

Zaire, the firft place they landed at was the country of Sogno, where they were received

vith extraordinary demonllrations of love and joy by the people, and efpecially by the

count, who went out to meet them many miles from the place of his refidence, and
affided with them at mafs with great devotion in the church of Pinda, a town near the

mouth of Zaire, adorning their altars moreover with the richefl furniture in his ward-

robe. Hitherto flocked an infinite number of people upon this occafion, as well out of

curiofity to fee thefe new apoflles (whofe awful deportment filled them with wonder
and amazement), as to vie with each other which fliould Ihew mod obedience to the

gofpel. But this is no wonder, fmce the firfl converts made by the aforefaid Francifcan

friars were the Sognefe, and who (lill feemed to have lively impreflions left upon them of

their former inftrudions. The firfl that were baptized among thefe Negroes were the

count and one of his fons, whereof the former had the name given him of Don Ema^
nuel, and the other of Don Antonio. This Emanuel dying, befides the funeral com-
monly made for other counts, he had a particular ceremony paid to his memory every

year after, and which I myfelf have more than once performed on his account. After

the count of Sogno, the King and Queen of Congo, together with their eldefl fon, were
prevailed upon to be baptized, the two former taking the names of Don John and
Donna Eleonora, the King and Queen of Portugal, and the latter that of the King's fon

the Infante. Thus began the ChrifUan faith to be firft eftablifhed in thefe parts, and
which has been all along fince maintained through the grace of God, and by the labours

of feveral poor miffioners fucceffively fent in the fervice.of the gofpel.

But let us return to fpeak farther of the river Zaire. This river is commonly faid to

take its rife in the kingdom of Matamba, fubjeft to the queen of Singa, which kingdom
being altogether governed by the female fex, I may number it among thofe nations de«

fcribed by Claudian in Eutrop. lib. i. v. 323.

-Medis, levibiifque Sabacis

Imperat hie fexus, regiiianimq; fub armis

Barbariz pan magna jacet.

In this Matamba there is a vaft colledion of water, which dividing itfelf into two
principal ftreams, one runs through Ethiopia, and is this river Zaire, and the other flows

towards Egypt, being the Nile : this laft was formerly adored by the Egyptians as a
god, and that becaufe of their being not able to find out its fourcc, imagining that there-

tore it had none. I believe the caufe why they could not dilcover its head, was by
reafon they could not go far up it, being hindered by the cataracts which fall in luch a
dreadful manner, that they at the fame time offend both the eye and the ear. In this

vafl lake before-mentioned, before it divides itfelf into the aforefaid rivers, are to be
found feveral water-moiifters, amongft which there is one fort which diflcrs from human
kind only in want of reafon and fpeech. Father Francis da Pavia, one of our miilioners

living in this country, would by no means believe that there were any fuch monltcrs in

5 this.
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ihis lake, affirming they were only illufions devifed by the Negroes ; whereupon the

3ueen of Singa being informed of his infidelity, invited him one day to eo a fifliing for

lem : fcarce had the fifliermen thrown in their nets, but they difcoyered thirteen upon

the furface of the water, whereof thev could neverthelefs take but one female, which was

big with young. The colour of this fifli was black, it had long black hair and large

nails upon very long fingers, which perhaps were given it by nature to help its fwim-

mine: it lived not above twenty-four hours out of the water, and durmg all that time

would not tafte any the leaft food that was offered it.

Throughout all the river Zaire there is to be found the mermaid, which from the

middle upwards has fome refemblance of a woman, as in its breaft, nipples, hands, and

arms, but downwards it is altogether a fifli, ending in a long tail forked : its head is

round, and face like to that of a calf: it has a large ugly mouth, little ears, and round

full eyes : upon its back it has a large hide tacked, perforated in feveral places. This

hide or fkin feems to have been defigned by nature for a fort of mantle to cover it,

being contrived either to open or fhut. The ribs qf this fifh are proper to flaunch

Mood, but the greateft of its phyfical virtues lies in two little bones in its ears. I have

eat of this fifh divers times, and it feems to be well-relifhed, and not unlike fwines-flefh,

which its entrails likewife refemble. For this reafon the Negroes name it NguUu a Mafa

(the water-fow), but the Portuguefe called it Peixe Molker (the woman fifh). Although

it feeds on the herbs that grow on the fides of the river, yet does it not neverthelefs ever

go out of the water, but only holds its head out. For the mofl part it is to be taken

only when it rains, for then the water being difturbed it cannot fo well difcem the ap-

proach of fifher-men. Thofe that go to take them have a little boat for that purpofe,

in which they paddle up foftly till they come to the place where the fifh lies, and which

they know by the motion it caufes in the water ; then having a lance ready, they imme-
diately dart it with all their force into her, and if through the fmallnefs of their boat,

or for want of ftrength, they cannot hold her, they let go the lance, and leave the fifh

at liberty, well knowing that being exceedingly long the lance mull neceffarily difcover

where fhe flies with it. But if on the other hand they can maintain their flroke with

another lance, they dart a fecond time, by which means at lafl they eafily tire and take

the fifh. After the fame manner, but with lefs trouble, they take pilchards, which are

fat, and as large as herrings, and they have no other way to take them but this. I

fhould have told you what fort of fafhioned lances thefe were, becaufe they differ fome-

thing from ours of Europe ; they have a very long round ftaff made of wood, but as

hard as iron, round, and fo thick, that as many darts are made faft to it a fmall diflance

from one another, that they take up fix or feven fpans in compafs.

There is alfo in this river the water or fea-horfe, as large as two land ones : he has

fhort thick legs, round feet, a large wide mouth, with a double row of hook teeth^

and long tufks befides in the lower jaw, like to thofe of a large wild boar, with which,

when he is in fury, he tears whatever comes near him. As I was once failing along

this river, I faw one of thefe horfes floating near our boat, and neighing like a horfe,

of which he has great refemblance : a-nights he goes afhore to feed, but, in the day-

time, he keeps for the mofl part clofe in the water ; but wherefoever they are, the re-

male is always at hand, in whofe defence the male fights defperately ; and when the

female is with young, or has lately dropped her colt (which fhe generally does in the

fens where there is but little water), the male is mofl furious, and, being exceedingly

jealous, will affault the barks as they pafs along the river, and fometimes, if they be
fmall, overturn them with his heels : this makes thofe that know his nature, to avoid

the marfhes at that time, not caring how far they go about, fo they can but have their
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pafliige fafc. The time to hunt them is a-nights, when they go to feed upon the land

:

then the hunters block up their way back to the river with boats, and afterwards wait

for their return. Being returned, they let fly their arrows at tiiem like hail ; but woe
be to him that happens to be in any one of their ways after being wounded, for he will

then alliiredly tear him to pieces, if they have not trees to fave thenifclves on, which

they generally take care to procure. Sometimes thefe creatures will fly away after they

are wounded, and, not finding a paflage open to the river, will run to the next preci-

pice, and leap off from thence into the water, w hereby they break their legs, and then

are eafily taken. The flefli of thefe animals is little valued, being generally edeemed
food for the meaner fort of people, allowed by divines to be (ifli .becaufe they live and

breed in the water, though they feed on land. The yard of the male, and the two
ftones found in his ears, as large as hen-eggs, are good to dilfolve the (lone, as well in

the kidtuvs as the bladder. This laft is likewife a remedy againlt a floppage of urine,

being pulverized and diflolved in fair water, and given about a fpoonful at a time. As
I was once going up this river, I obierved in a low ifland hard-by, feveral fniall houfes

fet upon Hakes, about ten foot from the ground, with a ladder at the door t<» draw up

and let down. Having inquired what thefe mwnt, I was told that they were built in

that manner to prevent the inhabitants from being injured by the fea-horfes, that always

feeds thereabouts a-nights. 'i'he like fort of houfes I have feen near the forclts, to

prevent the ravage of lions and tigers : but what makes me wonder moll of all is, at

the name of thefe fea-horfes, it being their nature to keep always out of the falt-water,

which they hate and cannot fubfift in.

Here are no crocodiles as in other rivers, but there are neverthelefs feveral kinds of

excellent fifh which are taken various ways, though never in any great number, by
reafon of the flothfulnefs of the inhabitants, who are naturally enemies to hard labour.

The right of fifhing with nets is wholly referved to the prince, who neverthelefs is ac-

cuftomed to give leave to do it to any that will afli it of him ; and when he wants filh,

he fends his fervants with his own nets for it.

Having failed up this river, about midnight we arrived at the town of Pinda, twelve

miles from the fea. Landing immediately, we retired to a church, the lirft built here

by the Portuguefe, and dedicated to the Virgin Mary, whofe ftatue of baflfo-relievo is

conftantly worftiipped every Sunday by a vaft number of Negroes who flock hither for

that purpofe. Here likewife was formerly a convent of our order, but by rejifon of the

badnefs of the air, being too near the river, it was thought advii'able to remove it to

the city of Sogno where the count refides, about two miles off. Hither we went next

morning with a. great deal of wilHngnefs, though I could not fay I had wanted for fatis-

fa^ion all the way I came up this river. Being got to our convent, the count came im-

mediately thither to congratulate and welcome our arrival, and that more efpecially on
account of my companion, who had been there three years before. After his vifit, he
ordered us a prefent of feveral things of the product of the country. In this our con-

vent we found only one prieft named Father Paul da Varefe, and he returned to Loanda
in a few days in the fame fkiff that brought us ; there remaining then with us only a

lay-brother, one Leonard da Naiilo, an old man of a good life, and extraordinarily

well verfed in the cuftoms of the country, through the long flay he had made there.

We now began forthwith to apply ourfelves to the bufmefs of our million, and it fell

to my (hare to celebrate the firfl mafs; but not knowing much of the language, 1 could not

pretend to preach in public. I therefore haffily compofed a fhort ferinon, and preached
it in the congregation adjoining to our church, which confifts of the better fort of per-

fons, and who generally underfland fomcthing of Portuguefe. Out of fome of this

I o congregation
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congregation it is that the counts are moftly chofen, provided they are of the Sangre de

Cadora, as they call it, which is an expreflion borrowed from Portuguefe, and fignifies,

* the blood of the throne." My companion alwavs preached publicly every holiday
;

but we were fain to fay ifiafs late, becaufe of the v t and his followers, who never

came till then. He always came in great pomp, being better attended than any prince

of the Lower iEthiopia is wont to be. The fifth Sunday after Whitfuntide it happened,

that when I was juft ready to come out to fay mafs, the count came in. My compa-

nion, and fuperior, prefently fpied him, and, turning to me, bid me preach that fer-

mon in public which I had prepared for the private congregation, that the count might

not go without a fermon on that day. I began to (hrug up my fhoulders, and to excufe

it, not thinking myfelf yet qualified to fpeak in public ; till at length he bid me obey,

and God would aflill me. I began mats ; and after the Gofpel, the ufual time of

preaching, took for my text the words of the commandments, " Thou flialt not kill."

From this text I took occafion to inveigh againfl: wizards, who bear a mighty fway in

this country, proving, " That it was much worfe to kill the foul, by inclining it to

diabolical illufions, than to murder the body." Now, becaufe I often repeated the

word " kill " in my fermon, the people began to give a great hum. I neverthelefs

went on, and was rather encouraged thereby to exaggerate the heinoufnefs of the

oflfence, than affrighted from fpeaking againfl: it. But the more I raifed my voice, the

greater was the murmur, I miglit have faid clamour ; the count only all this while con-

tinued filent. At length the fermon being ended, and the fubfl:ance of it explained by
the interpreter, according to cuftom, I and my fuperior were in a thoufand doubts about

this hunmiing. We inquired of every one we met concerning it, yet none durfl: fatisfy

us therein ; but all went away fmiling. When all the reft were gone, we took one

into the houfe, and treating him with aqua-vitae and roll-tobacco, intreated him to tell

us the caufe of the difturbance in the church, believing it could not be caufed by the

fermon, in which nothing was to be condemned, either as to the fubjedt or language.
" The difcourfe," faid he, " was moft excellent, though not defigned by the Fa-

ther ; for the people, though not well fkilled in the Portuguefe language, imagine that

the Fathers-miflioners know all that has happened, and that hum was a token of their

approbation, they having taken his words in another fenfe." " Pray tell me what has
happened," faid F.Jofeph : " I will fo," replied he ;

" but take notice, there is nolefs

penalty than death for him that difcovers it to the miflioners, and, therefore, Your
Reverence muft take care that you do not make me lofe my life." Being affured we
would keep his fecret, he proceeded thus :

—" Your Reverence muft then know, that

in the time of holy week, Father Paul da Varefe officiating in the church, great multi-

tudes of this principality flocked hither from all parts to join with him in devotion. At
the fame time the devil, who is never wanting to promote his intereft as often as he
fees occaiion, took the opportunity to put it in the count's and his relations' heads, that

feveral of this congregation, under pretence of religion, were met together in a treache-

rous defign. Hereupon a gr( at number of the count's valTals and friends being afl'em-

bled to Willi him a merry EalUr, that prince ordered them to fee the oath taken (what
this oai'a is Ih.ill be explained hereafter) by fuch and fuch as he then pointe<l out, in

three leveial places (jf his dominions, and whereby," continued he " there are many
already dead, and more and more die thereof every day." " Is it fo ?" quoth Father
Joleph: " for ilie fiiiiire you (hall have no reafon to fear any more dying by thefe

means. '•• Nritiiei Ijiall yuii," faid he to the Negro, "be in any danger for your Hifcovery
of thefe deviliih pra<itices." The fecond mafs after, the fame Father preached, and re-

V F 2 fuming
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fuming the fubjed which I had been upon before, took occafion from thence to hint

fomething againft this fcandal.

Towards night we both went to court, and defired private audience of the count

;

which was readily granted us. The firfl that began with him was my companion Fa-
ther Jofeph, who warmly reprefented to him, " That being a Chriflian, he had be-

haved himfelf like a Pagan, commanding thofe poor people to take fuch a devilifh oath

on a groundlefs fufpicion." To this fmart charge the count at firil gave no anfwer,

being no doubt furprized with fo imexpeAed a reproof; but inflead thereof, though a
Black, became almod pale, and thereby convinced us at the fame time both of his

guilt and remorfe. This flrange and fudden alteration put me in mind of what the poet

faid of Queen Dido :

Maciilifque trcmcntea

Interfufa gcnaa, ct pallida mortc futuri. ViRO. 1. 4. i^NEID.

*• I cannot believe," added the Father, " that Don Antonio Bareto da Silva (fo was

this prince's name) could do this of his own head, but rather imagine it to have been

contrived by his counfellors or relations." The poor count immediately fell on his

1 ordering

like David, like him 1 alfo beg pardon." To which Father Jofeph replied in the

words of St.Ambrofe fpoken to Theodofius the Emperor ;
** fince you have imitated a

king in his fin, follow him in his repentance." The efTe^b of this was, that the count

the fame night countermanded his orders, and thereby all further mifchief was pre-

vented.

The afbrefaid oath, Bolungn, is adminiflered to the fuppofed traitor, by a fort of

wizard called Cangazumbo, who making a certain compofition out of the Juice of

herbs, ferpents' fleih, pulp of fruit, and divers other things, gives it to the Uippofed

delinquent to drink, who if guilty (as they tell you) will immediately fall down in a;

fwoon, or trembling, to the ground, infomuch that if they d.d not prefently give him
an antidote, he would infallibly die away ; but if not guilty, no harm would happea
to him. A manifeft and open cheat this, though not diJfcoverrd through the blindnefs

of this people ; for the wizard, in cafe he has a mind to acquit the accufed, omits thofe

ingredients in the compofition which he puts in where he defigns tx) condemn him.

This order from the count was an abfolute new thing, and never pradifed before ; for

he had commanded every one of his fubjeds, not excepting any, to go to one of thofe

three places where thefe minifters of the devil refide, and there to undergo a teft of

their loyalty, after the foHowine manner : ^The fuppofed traitor was made to look into a
great vat of water, wherein if he fell he had immediately his head ftruck off; but if he
was innocent, he came away fafe and found. Whence it proceeded that they did or

did not fall, time niufl difcover ; but they that performed this work being heathens,

it is to be fuppofed that they poifoned the water.

Now we are upon the fubjcd of thefe oaths or tefls, give me le.ive to uiform you of

feveral other forts now in ufe among thefe wicked people : one of thefe is called Chi-

luinbo, and which might rather be faid to be applied than adminiflered ; for the per-

ibn accufed hath a red hot iron palTed over his naked leg ; which if it caufes any blifler,

he is forthwith thought guilty ; but if not, he is releafed. The deceit of this is, that

if rhe patient be determined to be acquitted, the fubtile wizard has a certain preparation

9 concealed
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concealed in his hand, of an exceedingly cold nature, with which ^ kktr ger .vet

the part, the fire when applied there loies its force ; but if he be be rouii> ^lidty,

that remedy is omitted, and then the iron is left to caufe its efTedt.

The following palTage happened when I was in my mifllon at B' 'M the ka^pisRi

of Angola, on the account of my health:—The fon of a MuUtio i mg fick, was
ordered by a phyfician to be let blood ; and a flave of his that had been a furgeon,

undertaking to perform the operation, through an unfteady guidance of his lance

hs4)pencd to prick an artery, whereby foon followed a gangrene, and in a (hort time

the patient died. The father of this youth fuppofmg that the flave had done what he

did on purpofe, refolved to have him undergo the trial of Chitumbo, and thereupon

immediately caufed him to be feized and earned to one of thofe three before>mentioned

places where the wizards live. This done, he was foon brought to the teft, and had

not only the red-hot iron pafled over his thigh, which burnt him miferably, but the

enragea father likewife, not contented with what he had already fuifered, wovld needs

bind him hand and foot, and after that thrud a flaming torch feveral times into his face.

The knowledge of this coming to my ear the next day, by means of a courier belonging

to the bifliop of Loanda, who likewife heightened the fad, ailedging that the Mulatto

had moreover burnt the flave alive, and afterwards thrown his aflies into the river

;

I told the courier that I could give no credit to what he related, unlefs he would bring

two witnefles to vouch the truth thereof. Hereupon they were prefently produced,

but could only aflirm, that they faw the Mulatto thrud the torch feveral times in the

flave's face ; and that they afterwards heard he was burnt and thrown into the river.

Upon thefe depofitions I ufed all the means I could to get the wizard into my power,

that had performed this hellifli ceremony ; but found it impoflible, becaufe he had
fufpeded I Ihould be informed of it, and fo fled away. The next thing I had to do

,

was to catch the Mulatto, which I foon accomplifhed by the diligence of^fome fpeciai

friends. Being brought before me, he accofted me after this manner :
" I would fein

know," quoth he, " for what reafon I am brought before you ?" " For having wickedly

burnt your flave," faid I. " That is not fo," anfwered he, " for he is yet alive."
»• Bring him then hither," faid I, " that I may fee whether he be or not." Hereupon
he immediately ordered fome others of his flaves to bring him in, which they forthwith-

did, but bound after that barbarous manner, that it"was impoflible to loofe him without
cutting the cords. Then I demanded of the Mulatto,, why he ufed his fkve fo barba-
roufly. He anfwered, *' For having murdered his only child." " That was his

misfortune, rather than his fault," faid I, " and therefore you have not done what you
can juflify." " I will juftify it," faid he, " before any magiftrate whatfoever." " Tnen
you fliall do it," replied I, " to the bifliop of Loanda." And accordingly I ordered
both him and his flave to be fent away to that city. I afterwards heard that the faid

bifliop had difcharged tl:e flave, but fhut up his mailer in prifon till he had fatisfied for
his offence.

There are many other fpecies of this teft of Chilumbo, but which I fhall only hint
at here, they having been more at large defcribed already by Father Montecuceolo in

his Hiftorical Defcriptions.

The fecond way of adniiniftering this Chilumbo teft is, by taking a tender and foft

root of the tree Banana, which is put into the mouth of the perfon accufed. Now if

this root ftick to his mouth, and make him feem to be eating of fomething clammy,
then he is immediately thought guilty, and worthy of punifliment j or if it happen
otherwife, then is he forthwith difcharged.

The
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The third way is, by eating the fruit of a certain pahn callod Ijub.l, which yields

oil ; this being lirll tailed by the wizard, to fhew that (here is no d.ingir in it to the

innocent, is afterwards poifoned and given to the perlon intended to be convided ; but

if that perfon be wary, and has a mind to come oH' fafe, he njull greafe the (ills of

the diftribiiters, and by tht)fo means may efcape.

The fourth trial is, by a pot of boiling water, into which the nizaril throws a llono,

or any other thing of the like nature, and then takes it out himi'elt with his nakeil iiai'il,

ordering the rell to do the fame ; they that take it without being llalded, arc kippolcd

innocent, whereas the contrary declares their guilt.

The fifth, and which is chiefly pratlifcd in the kingdom of Congo, is to clap feveral

fnail-ftiells to the accufed perfon s temples ; where, if they (lick, he is condi'iuned, but

if not, difcharged. Let the reader judge if there may not be any fallacy in this way,

or not.

The fixth, moft in ufe among the Blacks, is to light a tcrch made of a certain

bitumen diflilled from trees, and to quench the fame in water ; and afterwards to give

that water to the fuppofed criminal to drink ; which, if he be guilty, will do him harm ;

but if not, will caufc no alteration in him.

The feventh is pradlifed only by finiths, who are fometimes wizards, and is called by

the natives Nole Fianzumdo. The nuuiner of adminiltering this Chilumbo, is by htat-

ing an iron red-hot, and afterwards quenching it in water as before ; which water is

immediately given to drink to thofe that take the oath. Now, if it is obferveil that

they cannot eafily get it down, as it fometimes happens, through apprehenlion only,

then are they pronounced guilty without any farther proof; or elfe, by their ealy fwal-

lowing of it, difcharged.

Others make this trial, by the water wherein their lord's feet have been waflied, and
which is called Nfy-a-mafa. The reft of the kinds 1 fliall omit fpeaking of, for the

reafons before-mentioned.

There arc other ways of difcovering theft and forcery, as likewife for abfoK ing any
that have taken the atorefaid oaths.

As for the firil, a fubtile wizard is ci^nmiftioned with the name of Nbaci, who takes

a long thread in his hand, either of linen or woollen, and holding one end himfelf,

gives the other to hold to him who is the fuppofed thief. This done, he applies a red

hot iron to the middle of the faid thread, and if it burns, the delinquent is fined to

the value ; or, if the theft be great, he is made a flave ; but if otherwife, abfolved.

Whether the devil has any hand in this I cannot decide, not being thoroughly acquainted

with the matter of faft.

Concerning the fecond, to difcover who lias been dealing with the devil, they make
the following experiment :—The root of a certain tree called NcafTa, is diilolved in

wat(.r; and, after difl'olution, that water is put up in veflels, and given to the peifon

accufed to drink. Afterwards he is delivered iiit<i the hands of feveral ftrong men to

mifufe, and ihake about in a manner, that in a very fhort time he falls down in a fwoon
;

fome imagine that this is rather occafioncd by poifon given him inllead of the faid root.

This tree is pretty tall, an'd of a red colour, and has a wonderful virtue for curing the

tooth-ache and fore gums. It is likewiie extremely pernicious to birds, who lly from
it ; for if they fhould once fettle on its boughs, they would immediately fall down dead

to the ground.

As lor the third, to abfolve from any fort of oath, it is performed by a ininiiler

called Ganga, or Nzi, who rubs the tongue of the perfon to be abfolved with the fruit

of
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of the palm that produces nil, and after muttering fomo few words to himfdf, he there-

by frees him from hivS oath, and fo fends him home to his houfe.

Laftiy, there is anothrr fort of trial, wliich is performed not by the deceitful hand

of a wizard, but by a perfon of fome quality, after the following manner :—Two oblU-

nate fellows being at law together, and the truth being hard to begot out of them,

the judge fummons them both to appear before him, where being come he fixes to

each of ilu'ir foreheads a fea-lhell, and at the lame time commands then) to bow di>wn

their heads ; now he that the fhell firll drops from is taken for the liar, and the other

acquitteil.

Vvhilll I was in Bengo above-mentioned, my companion Father Francis da Monte
Leone, having feized upon one of the aforefaiil wizards, fent him to the Portuguefe

governor to be punilhed, who Immediately upon convic^Hoii condemned him to death:

his time of fuffering being come, he was exhorteil by Father Francis to confefs his

crime, but inltead thereof, iHin;; an obftinate fellow, he gave this anfwer : "What!
would you have mc to accufc myfolf where I have commiiteil no crime? My pradice

has always hitherto been to do good to all men and not evil ; for when the poor people

of my country have fowed, and the earth beca ne afterwards dry for want of rain, if

I out of mere charity have caufed the clouds to diifolve to fupply that necefllty, was
this a crime ? If I have converled with tygers, fcrpents, lions, and other wild animals,

and they have anfwereil me, was there any harm in it ? If at a time when there was
no boat to be found in the river. I out of pure compallion called crocodiles to carry us

over, muft this be accouiUeJ a lin ?" After this and the like manner he juflified his

crime for fome time, yet however at length thought fit to own himfelf guilty ; but

becaufe he had been profecuted by a niiflioner, he was afterwards pardoned his life,

and fent bound to Brazil.

We had not been many months in Sogno before the people, through remorfe of

confcience, difcovered to us that the fifter of a certain nobleman of that country cured

perfons publicly by the help of magic ; and that moreover to make herfelf the better

known for a forcerer, (he went clotiied like a witch, and wore long difhevelled hair,

contrary to the cuftoin of thefe parts. They further informed us, that Ihe frequently

had a drum b».at before her to publilh her profeflion, and likewife that (he had a fon

that practiled the fame art, and lived with her in the houfe. This being heard by us

with great abhorrence, we immediately drew up a charge againft both mother and fon,

and at the fame time made ufe of our utmoli: endeavours to get them apprehended : but
the former being tinu'ly acquainted with our di-ligns, efcaped up ^nto the country,
v.hile the latter fell into our fnares sind was fent by us bound to the count. This
prince, notwithftanding our diligence to feize the prifoner, gave hin\ neverthelefs fo

much liberty, that he loon found means, though bound, to get to his father's houfe,

by whom he was inftantly loofed, and fent to an illand in the Zaire to be proteded.
This was the firll: dilpleafure we receiveil from the count, whom we aitervvards leverely

upbraided with deftroying the tender plants of Chriltianity in his country, and putting

a (lop to all good works we had begun there; telling him, he imitated but ill his pre-

decellbr Count Stephen, who, after having 'extirpated thef(? wicked wizards almoft
totally out of his dominions, commanded his governors that wherever they were found at

any time to have returned, they (hould immediately be leizetl, and have their heads lopt

off withiHit any further ceremony ; and in cafe any of his officers did not put this law
in execution, he was liable to the lame fentence. After this manner were our milTioners

afliited in their endeavours during Count Stephen's reign : nay, he was fo zealous in

his ailillance, that he would travel about with them hitnfell, and obferve how things

palled
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pafled with hs own eves ; and if he found any Mrhoremonger, he would re|m>ve hint

m the following words :—" Either this woman pleafes you, or not; if (he does pleafe

you, why do not you marry her ? and if not, why does fhe continue with pu ?"

This reprimsoia we gave the count fucceeded fo well, that he feemed afterwards

inclinable in fome meafureto comply with our defires, alledging that he would willingly

bring thofe offenders to puntlhnient, but that he could not catch them, by reafon of

their being removed too far up into the country. Notwithftanding, the ^ther that had
before releafed his fon without authority, being afraid of being imprifoned himfelf for

fo doing, thought it advifeable to feign himfelf fick to evade tnat danger, v\d confe-

J|uently fent for me to confefs him : I immediately complied with his defires, and con-

efled nim, but foon found that what he had done was more out of hypocrify than

(incerity ; ijr it is a cuftom in this country, that where any perfon has received abfolu*

tion, he forthwith becomes firee from any crime, and may confequently depart at

liberty, though he were in hold before. The reafon they give for this is, " That if

God nas pardoned them, how can man pretend to find them guilty ?" The fame was

anfwered us by the count, when we requeiled him, upon findmg out the fellow's diiC*

mulation, to have him imprifoned again. ** Have ye not abfolved him ?" quoth he.

'* Is he not free ? How then can I pretend to lay hands upon him ?" Nor would he

hear any reafon to the contrary, becaufe the offender was his kinfman.

Awhile after the count fent us another of thefe wizards, with an affurance that for

the future he would let none efcape that came into his power. This perlbn we imme-
diately carried into a room to examine ; but while my companioH went into an adjoin-

ing s^MUtment to fetch a paper, leaving the prifoner for me and the interpreter to keep,

he, notwithftanding our diligence, and the great number of people in the next room,
got from us. A dog we had in the houfe being alarmed at the noife immediately run
after him, while I by another way purfued him fo luckily, that I foon met him and
tript up his beds, and at the fame inflant followed his fall and leapt upon his back,

belabouring him with all my might, notwithftanding the fear the people have here of

meddling with wizards, witli the cord of my order, invoking ail the while St. Michael

and the reft of the faints to my aiOflance. At the fame interim my companion came
in, and could not forbear laugfiing to obferve how luftily I laid him on. A little after,

the people that had brought him to us came up and bound him in fuch a manner that

he could not ftir ; for you muft obferve they were not afraid to touch him, by reafon

of the Agnus and other prefervatives that we had furnifhed them with. Being thus in

our power, we foon brought him to abjure his errors, and afterwards fet him at liberty.

The laws ofthis country as to thefe cafes are as follow :— If the wizard that is taken be
a freeman, and abjures, for the firft offence he is only enjoined penance; for the

fecond he pays an Indian piece of about the value of a flave ; but if he offends a third

time, he is forthwith fold for a flave, and the price of him diftributed among the poor

:

if he be a flave himfelf that offends, although it be the firft time, he is neverthelefs

prefently fold, and fent among the Whites, a thing fo much abhorred by them that

they would almoft purchafe their redemption with the price of their lives. When any

of thefe three laft cafes happens, a perfon is deputed either to receive the money and
diftribute it as before, or elfe to take in exchange fo much linen as amounts to the

value, and this to wrap the dead poor in, after the cuftom of the country. All which
is done without our concerning ourfelves, left it fhould occafion fome cvil-fpirited people

to fuggeft that what we did was rather through a motive of covctoufnefs than any of

charity or religion.
,

So
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So many cafes of this nature happened to me during my miflion, that would fuffice

to make a volume apart ; neverthelefs, not to be too tirefome to my reader, I Ihall

content myfelf with relating only the moft remarkable. Upon a time a certain wizard

more famous than ordinary was brought before me, whom, not to trull any more to

the count, I committed to the cuftody of the keeper of the church (an office of great

gain and much honour, and which is not conferred by us but upon perfons belt

qualified), tO the end that he might imprifon him the fafer in his own houfe. Xhis

good man, notwithftanding my particular injunftions, not long after fet his prifoner at

lil)crty, and placed in his room and in chains a poor Have. At my coming a little

while after to examine the offender, not finding him to be the fame that I fent, I began

to demand of the keeper what was become of him. He anfwered me, " I'hdt

was he." Then I aiked the prifoner, if he were the perfon : to which he repiied,

"
I le was." Hereupon I feemed to believe both, yet being certain that I was iuipofed

upon, I was reiblved to know the truth : for this end I called one of the flaves belong-

ing to the church to me, and commanded him to go immediately and cut oft' the pre-

tended wizard's head. Hereat the imprifoned Have being aflrighted, efpecially when
he law the axe brought, began to tremble, and cry out, " I am not he, I am not the

wizard, but f«ch a one is (naming hiin) whom the keeper has fet free, and put me in

his ilead." Then turning to the keeper, I faid, " What fay you to this ?" He an-

fwered, " Father, the wizard is gone forth to feek a livelihood, and has left this perfon

hcrg as a pledge till he returns : but (continued he) I will immediately go and look

after him, and do not queflion but to find him." Hereupon I went along with him,

but to no purpofe, for the fubtle conjurer had very prudently given us both the flip.

For this offence I could do no lefs than deprive the keeper of his place, and he was

not a little thankful that I left him his life. Moreover, prifoners efcape many times

here through the flightnefs of their prifons, for being moft commonly built with reeds

they caimot be fuppofed to be very ftrong. To remedy this, we generally took care

at the arrival of any European veffel to embark our prifoners on board, and to tranf-

port them to other countries.

The infernal praftice of forcery is even abhorred by the natives, and thofe that mtikc

life of it are for the moft part the meaneft fort of people, ferving here either for phy-

ficians or furgeons, there being no others in the country. The remedies they have

are generally the natural ones, and therefore they have recourfe to witchcraft to credit

their art, and to make people believe that the virtues of their medicines are commu*
nicatcd to them by the devil. If their phyfic fails, they excufe themfelves, and fay;
*' A certain ominous bird flew over their heads, and hindered the operation of it

:" or

elfe they affert fome other ridiculous lie. Thefe forts of incantations are always prac-

tiled in the nighttime. The firft thing they fay to the fick perfon after he conus
under their cure is, " If you have a mind to be cured, be fure not to fend for any co;i-

fefVor, for his prefence will not only take away the virtue of the remedy, but likewilo

deprive you of your life." When any one dies under their hands, they afiirni that

there were other occafions of his death than thofe of his diftemper, which puts the

parents upon divers curfed methods of finding out the fuppofed nmrderers, they beinjV

generally of opinion that nobody dies a natural death.

Dreadful to be remembered, though not unworthy of memory, was a calc that

happened in our time, as follows:— A certain child had languifhed for fome time under
a defporate difeafc, and which, by being the only one its parents had, was their chicfeil;

comfort and fupport : the relations often folicited them to fend for fome wizard or

other to recover its health, but they would by no means hear of fuch a iiropofal.
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alledging that they never yet had had recourfe to any fuch peopte upon any occafionr

whatever. To this the relations replied, and alked them, ** What they thought the

world would fay, that they who had but one only child, (hould fuffer it to die for

want of being at the expence of a magician ?" This they urged fo home, and made
ufe of fo many other arguments of the like nature, that they at length prevailed upon
the deluded parents to fend for a wizard hard-by : when he came into the houfe, the

mother had her Ack child in her arms, which the magician (Iretehing forth his arm
to touch, in order to begin his charm, at the fame time both the child and the wizard

expired : this occafioned fo excedive an afllidion in the father and the mother, that

blaming themfelves for this impious credulity, and looking upon this accident as no
better than parricide in them, before they would bury the body of their unhappy infant^

they came to confeflion at our convent.

Not unlike this was another accident that happened in this country whilel was there.

A certain fick perfon fent to a magician to come and cure him : the magician came
accordingly, but as he was ftretching forth his hand, as in the foregoing cafe, he fell

down d^ to the ground, miferably lofmg his own life, at the &me time that he
endeavoured by wTetched means to prolong that of another man.

But let us return to fpeak a little more of the wicked oaths pra£lifed among tbefe

people- They have another fort of oath which they call Orioncio : the way ot adnu-

iiiftering this is, by putting exceedmg ftrong poifon into the fruit called Nicefi, fuffi-

ciently fpoken of before, and afterwards giving that fruit to the fuppofcd guilty perfoa

to eat: he has no fooner tafled of it, but his tongue and throat begin to fwell to that

excels, that if the wizard did not fpeedily apply an antidote, he mufl inevitably foon

peri/h under the experiment, and though innocent he commonly remains tortured for

many days.

The oath called Oluchenche is given after thefolbwing manner :—The perfon that

takes it has his limbs bound tighter or loofcr, to force out the truth as they term it,

according to the wizard's inclination to -find hiui either guilty or innocent.

As I pafled through the kingdom of Angola, one of the aforefaid forts ,of the oath

called Bolungo, was adminiilered to a Mufacca (fo they call the receiver among the

Whites), a relation to the King of Congo, and to him of Loango, one of the power-
fulleft abng that coaft, and whofe fon, as they told me, was to fucceed in that king-

dom. To this perfon the Scinghili, (gods of the earth, being the name they have for-

their wizards,) attributed the caufe of its not raining in the month of March, at which
time it always had accuftomed to have rained. He therefore, to fatisfy the rage of the-

peopte, was to undergo this dangerous teil, which he accordingly did, and uriexpededly

came off acquitted. The Scinghili, or wizards, boall that it is in their power to grant

or prevent either wet weather or a drought.

We having put a/hore in one of the ports of this kingdom, as- we were on our
voyage to Congo, and the people having underftood who I was, and that 1- was of a

contrary opinion to that of their Scinghili, they began immediately to murmur againft

me. I'heir wizards, to confirm their belief, and to oppofe mine, foretold that there

(hould be no rain all that fummer. But it fo fell out, and Providence, I believe, had
fo ordered it, that fcarce wi>s 1 got aftiore to fay mafe, but the heavens began to pour
forth their watry wrath againd thcfe infidels in fuch a manner, that thefe very wizards

were afterwards forced to own to me that their knowledge in thefe matters was not

infallible.

In our convent at Sogno, our Fathers had built one apartment two ftories high, on
purpofe to keep fome of the church utenAls by thenifolves. No rain having happened

8 that
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^hat feafon, the Scinghili attributed the caufe thereof to our raifing our building con-

trary to the cuftom of the country. Hereupon the too credulous people came one day

in a great rage to pull down that apartment ; when one of our Fathers, immediately

going out, demanded of them, '* What they would have?" Whom they anfwered in

great fury, " That they mull either pull down that building, or they fhould always

want rain." This foon fired the pious Father, and made him to go on with a great

deal of zeal ; full reproaching their unwarrantable folly, and after giving them- to

underftand that God was the only difpofer of all gifts, whether in heaven, earth, or

fea, fometimcs giving, and fomctimes withholding, according as he beft faw fit and

convcnieiu ; and that the minifters of the prince of darknefs, fuch as their Schinghili,

were only qualified to dcftroy men, both here and hereafter, inftead of doing them

the lead kiiidnefs. " Make a devout proceflion," faid he, " to our Lady of Pinda, I

aflure you God nmII relieve your wants." So they did, and fo it fell out, the earth

being "foakedwiih the rain, the houfe remaining untouched, and the people fatisfied.

Since then they have ufed this in time of diftrefs, and it has happened they have gone

from the Banza with fair weather, and returned well foaked from Pinda.

Whilft my companion. Father Jofeph, was formerly travelling on his million in

Sogno, he -came to an open country t a lime when the clouds we-e juft ready to dif-

embogue their burthens. He there overtook a traveller likewife, who was ftanding

ilock ftill, and murmuring ftrange words to himfelf. After which he mounted his

bow, and {hot an arrow up into the air with great indignation. The Father perceiving

this, and gueffing it to be fome of the deviliih praftices of this country, immediately

came up to him, and after having fliarply reproA'ed him for his offence, acquainted

him, " That he believed all his hellifh art would not fuffice to keep it from raining

that day ;" and as he gueffed, fo it foon happened ; for presently after there fell fo

great a fliower, that the Father was wet to the ikin, which he was neverthelefs pleafed

with, by reafon that it had fo plentifully difappointed the wicked forcerer. At this the

wretch was much furprifed, but would not neverthelefs be convinced of his error,

affirming, '* That this liad happened through the power of thofe that went before him,

who were greater proficients in magic than himfelf." Thefe provoking w brds caiifed

the black Chriftians that -were along wkh the Father to feize upon the wizard, and to

give him that chaftifement which "his crime deferved.

In the country about Coanza, a river to be paffed in the way to Singa, a certain

Soua, or lord of the manor, caufed himfelf to be accounted a Scinghili, requiring his

vaflals to make their addreffes to him when they wanted rain. One of our Fathers

coming thither, and detefting the impious abufe, did what lay in his power to get him
feized ; but being difappointed through the quality of the perfon, he was forced to

have recourfe to a milder remedy ; and no doubt mfpired by God, he told the inha-

bitants, " That if they did not rid out of their hearts that curfed opinbn, they would
never have any rain." As the Father prophefied, fo it happened ; for ever fince, for

feventeen years together, they have not had one drop in thofe parts, whereby the earth

is become fo dry, efpecially confidering the climate, that it was yawned wide in moft
places, and feems with fo many mouths to beg pardon to the Almighty Difpenfer of
the benefits for the blafphemy of their lord. It is true, the beft come-off they have
for this offence is, that the faid Father, after their difobedience, curfed the air ; and
fo caufed it to withhold its far^ours from them. Notwithfhinding the curfe on his

country, and the iofs of his varffak, who went to live in other parts, the obftinate

boua. unwilling to own his error, (liH continued to pretend to the fame power.

o G 3 To
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To conclude fpeaking any more of oaths, I will give one terrible inftance relating to

them, which happened in the kingdom of Matamba, being the dominions of the

queen of Singa, and related to me by Father Francis da Pavia, a miflioner there.

Upon an affair fomcthing more confiderable than ordinary, a certain friar of our order

thought fitting to give an oath on the holy evangelifts to two of the greateft magicians,

counfellors to the queen. At firft they refufed to take it, but at length confented,

faying to themfelves, * What harm can happen to us by fo doing ? We had better

fatisfy the Father in fo indifferent a matter, than difoblige him by a refufal." Hereupon
they prefently agreed to take it, and fwore, but falfely, when a ftrange accident hap-

pened. The firft of thefe burd, and fell down dead, while he had his hand on the

mals-book ; and the other languifhed away, and died in about fix hours after. Which
taught others to be more cautious how they jefted with God.
From the death of thefe two magicians of the higher rank, let us proceed to fpeak

of other wizards, who mofl: commonly die violent deaths, and that for the moff part

voluntarily. For the prefent, I ihall only fpeak of the head or chief of thefe wretches,

from whom the red take example. He is ffyled in the country-language Ganga Chi>

torne, being reputed god of the earth, and to whom is confequently paid the firft fruits

of all it produces, due to him, as they fay, as its author, and not either to the ordinary

work of nature, or to the extraordinary one of Providence. This power he alfo boafts

to be able to communicate to other , when and as often as he pleafes. He fuitther

afferts, that his body is not capable of fullering a natural death ; and, therefore, to con-

firm his adorers in that opinion, whenever he finds his end approaching, either through

age or difeafe, he calls for fuch a one of his difciples as he defigns to Succeed him, and
pretends, to communicate to him his great power j and afterwards in public (where this

tragedy is always afted) he commands him to tie a halter about his neck, and to ftrangle

him therewith, or elfe to take a club, and knock him down dead. This command be-

ing once pronounced, is foon executed, and the wizard thereby fent a martyr to the

devil. The reafon that this is done m public, is to make known the fucccffor ordained

by the laft breath of the predeceffor, and to fliew that he has the fame power of pro-

ducing Takii and the like. If this office were not thus continually filled, the inhabit-

ants lay, " That the earth would foon become barren, and mankind confequently

perilh." In my time, one of thefe magicians was caft into the fea, anodier into a river,

a mother and her fon put to death, and many other baniihed by our order, as has

been faid.

In the firft year of our arrival in thefe parts, there happened a paffage worthy to be
remembered, which, before I can begin with, I muft go ibme years back with my ftory.

Upon the late King of Congo's death, two very confiderable perfons pretended to that

crown, either of whom did all that in him lay to procure the count of Sogno, a power-
ful eledor, on his fide. One of thefe, whole name was Siraantamba, made him feveral

prefents of (laves for that purpofc, but which had been all taken by force ; and there-

fore the Fathers that were then at his court advifed him by no means to accept of them.
To this the count anfwered, " Ihat he had already confidered of the matter, and was
inclinable to be of their opinion, that he ought not to accept of them." Some time
after, the fame Simantamba, to ingratiate himfelf the further into this prince, and to

engage him in a ftricler tie of friendfhip, requelled bis fifter of him for a wife. To
this the count fo readily confented, that he not only fent him her forthwith, but like-

wife the crown itftlf, which, it feems, he had then in his poffeffion, together with a
velvet throne, feveral other things of great value, and divers armed troops. Siman-
umba having advice gf the approach oi his fpcufe, went out feveral days* journey to

meet
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meet her ; and, the better to avoid the fnares that might be laid for him by his rival in

the crown, thought it proper to fet down and fortify himfelf in a very ftrong wood. The
count's army arriving Ibme time after with fongs, mufic, and dancing, entered the wood
with great alacrity, which Simantamba's followers perceiving, and, fearing fome trea-

chery by reafon of fo great a number of people fent by the count, advifed their mafter to

oppofe their entrance : but he trufting too much to his fecurity, rejefted their advice,

and, confecpently, foon became a mai'tyr to his credulity ; for the count's army had

no fooner got poll'eflion of the wood, but they fet upon both him and his followers with

piftols, and, killing the greateft part, forced the roll to fly. Thus, inftead of a joyful

hymen, this prince met with a barbarous death, and which, together with that of his

friends, fuited with the defcription made by Virgil in the fecond book of his JExieid :

LuAut ubiq. pavor, et plunm» mortis imago.
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Some time after, the brother of this deceafed prince got together a great number of

people to revenge his brother's death ; and his firfl: exploit was the taking of a great

part of the county of Chiovachianza belonging to Sogno. To recover which, the

count, at our being there, raifed a great army likewife, and marched dire£lly towards

the chief city of his antagonift. At his arrival, he found all the inhabitants fled

}

whereupon the Sognefe foldiers fell immediately to rifling of the houfes, and moreover

began to kill all the living creatures they met in their way, to fatisfy their hunger.

Amongfl: the reft they found a cock of a larger fize than ordinary, with a great ring of

iron about one of his legs, which occafioned one of the wifeft among them to cry out,
*' Surely this cock mult be bewitched, and is not at all proper for us to meddle
with." To which the reft anfwered, " Be it what it will, we are refolved to eat it.'*

For this end they immediately killed, and tore it to pieces after the manner of the

Negroes, i>nd afterwards put it into a pot to boil. When it was enough, they took it

out into a platter, and two, according to the cuftom, having faid grace, five of them
fat down to it with great greedinefs. But before they had touched a bit, to their great

wonder and amazement, the boiled pieces of the cock, though fodden, and near dif-

folved, began to move about, and unite into the form they were in before, and being fo

united, the reftored cock immediately raifed himfelf up, and jumped out of the platter

upon the ground, where he walked about as well as when he was firft taken. After-

wards he leaped upon an adjoiniii: wall, where he became new-feathered all of a fud-
den, and then took his flight to a ee hard-by, where fixing himfelf, he, after three

claps of his wings, made a moft hi*, ous noife, and then difappeared. Every one may
eafily imagine what a terrible fright i o fpedlators were in at this fight, who, leaping

with a thoufand Ave-Marias in their mouths from the place where this had happened,
were contented to obferve moft of the particulars at a diftance. The caufe of their pre-
fervation they attributed to the grace that was faid before they fat down ; otherwife they
were of opinion that they fliould all have been either poffeflTed or killed. I having re-

lated this ftory to Father Thomas da SeftoUa, one of our order, who had been fuperior

of a miflion to Congo and Angola for above feven years, he told me, that whilft he
lived in Congo, he heard two perfons aver that the before-mentioned Simantamba had a
very large cock, from whofe manner and time of crowing he obferved with great fu-

perftition, whether his undertakings fliould be unlucky or profperous. But notwith-
ftanding the infallibility of his oracle, we find he was deceived when he made that laft ex-
pedition wherein he loil his life. Whether this cock of his was the fame mentioned

before.
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before to have been reftored to life after a moft miraculous manner, I fliall not take

upon me to determine.

The fame Father Thomas acquainted me how he and his companion had been abufed

in their miflion at Sogno, and fent anwMig the pagans into the kingdom of Angoij, whicli

was after the following manner. A King of Congo being defirous of being crowned,

had recourfe to the Portuguefe of the Kingdom of Angola for their afliftance, with

condition, that in cafe he fucceeded in his dcfign, he would give them the country of

Sogno, and two mines of gold to boot. This proffer being not unwelcome to the Por-

tuguefe, they immediately affembled themfclvcsto take poil'eflion of it, to the end that

thereby they might be more fecure of having their bargain performed after they had

done their work. At the fame time, the King gathered great numbers of his fubjcfls

together to join the Portuguefe, adding moreover a certain company of Giaghi under

the Culangola (a chief among this barbarous people, that delight in feeding on man's

flefh) all which immediately fct forward towards Sogno. The count being foon ac-

quainted with thefe proceedings, raifed a prodigious army likewife, and therewith went

out to meet his bold invaders. But it (o happened, that by reafon the Sngnefe army
were wholly unacquainted with the fire-arms and manner of the Portuguefe fighting,

they were foon difcomfited and routed, leaving the field, and an innumerable nuinber

of prifoners, together with the dead body of their count, to the conquerors.

After this vidory obtained, the aforefaid Calangola propofcd to the Portuguefe cap-

tain to have all the prifoners killed, and given to his foldiers to eat, alleging, " that the

next day they (hould lake as many more, and they would then not be able to keep both."

This propofal the captain, either through clemency or intcreft, refufed to confent to,

telling the calangola, that his men, if they pleafed, might feed for the prefent on the

dead bodies, and in the tnean-time he would confider of his requelt. Whilll this paffed,

the countefs-dowager, together with all the people, petitioned the faid captain, " that

he would proceed no farther with his hoftilities, and he fliould be fully fatisfied in what
he demanded." To which the captain anfwered, " That he was refolved to go on as

far as the fartheft Banza*, to teach the Sognefe people the bounds of their obedience

to Congo." Hereat the people being extremely enraged, one of the principal among
them being of the blood of the counts, flood up, and told them, *' That if th^y wouKi
eleft him for their count, he would foon rid them of their fears of the Portuguefe."

To this the affrighted people immediately confented, and, at the fime time, chofe him
for their fove:eign. Being thus chofen, he began to unite and fortify the diftratled

minds of hie fubje£ls ; and to the end they might quickly be in a condition to take the

field, he gave them the following inftruciions. Firft he ordered them to Ihave their

heads Cwhich cuAom continues even to this day among thefe people, whether male or

females). Next he commanded them to bind palm-leaves about their temples, to the

end that in the battle they might thereby be diflinguilhed from thofe Blacks that

accompanied the Portuguefe. He further advifed them not to be afraid either of the

noife or flafhings of guns, fince they were only as bugbears fit to fright children, and
not men of courage. He moreover cautioned them againft minding thofe European
trifles which their enemies the Whites were accudoined to throw among them, when
they had a mind to diforder and make them break their ranks f. He likewife ordered

them to Ihoot always at the men, and not the horfes, thefo laff being inconfiderable in

* BuDza it a namr given to the citirt heir.

t The Purtuguefe, to put them into diforder, uffd to fcatter knivei, biti of coral and of clotb, about
which thtj ran out to pick up, and fo were difperfed.

War,
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Trar, and nothing Kke to the nature of tigers, lions and elephants. He commanded

them moreover that if any among them turned his back, they (hould immediately ftrike

off his head ; and if more than one did the fame, the reft (hould ferve hhn the like

:

" For," fays he, " we are all refoKed to die a glorious death, rather than live a mifer-

able life." Laftly, to the end that his followers might go on under him with the lefs

concern, he commanded them to kill all their domeftic animals; and the better to

encourage them therein, was the firft that fet them an example, by killing his own in

their fight. This he did likewife to prevent the Portuguefe (in cafe they (hould have

the better of him) from having any thing to triumph over, and feaft with in his domi-

nions J
and rather chofe to have his fubjefts feed on them, to hearten and ftrengthen

them for battle, than to have his enemies fatten and regale on his fpoils. Now becaufe

his orders had been fo pundually obferved in this particular, the whole race of thefe

beafts, efpecially of cows, has almoft been totally deftroyed ever fmce; infomuch that

1 myfelf have known a young maid fold here for a calf, and a woman for a cow. To
reinfurce this his army, the lail thing this count did was to call in his neighbours to his

aflift? 1. :e, together with whom and his own fubjefts having compofed a wonderous force,

he (bnnwith marched out into the field. His enemies, through too great a negligence

and contempt of his power, foon betrayed themfelves into his hands ; for marching on
wthout the leaft order, they gave opportunity to an ambu(h that lay ready for them, to

break, and put them eafily to flight. The firft that fled were the Giaghi, being the

troops under their calangola, and the forces of the King of Congo followed foon after.

The naves' that had been taken in the battle before, finding here an opportunity to

tfcape, run like madmen in amongft their friends, and having their arms unloofed by
them, prefently turned all their fury upon the remaining Portuguefe, who ftill kept their

ground ; but at length being overpowered by numbers, they were forced to give back,

and were all killed in the purfuit, except fix who were taken prifoners, and brought

before the count ; who demanded of them, " If they would choofe to die with their

companions, or furvive to be made (laves ?" To which they anfwered, with an accuf-

tomed Spani(h refolution, " Never did Whites yet yield to be made flaves to Blacks,

neither would they." Which anfwer foon caufed their deftrudion ; for fcarce were the

words out of their mouths, but they were all killed upon die fpot. All the artillery and
baggage was taken by the Sognele army ; the former of which, together with fome
pieces of cannon bought of the Hollanders, ferved to furni(h a fortrefs built with earth

at the mouth of the river Zaire, which commands both the faid river and the fea.

Before they left Loanda, the Portuguefe army had defired of the commander of the

Armadilia (fo they called their fleet by reafon of the fmallnefs of it) " that as he failed

along the coafts of Sogno, wherp-cr hs faw great fires burning he fliould anchor."

Now after the obtained victory, the Sognefe foldiers fpent all their nights in jollity and
merriment about fuch fires, as had been defcribed ; v/hich the (hips immediately per-

ceiving, dropped their anchors hard-by and were preparing to kind their force : while

difcovering ii-om the (liore a Portuguefe (lave that hailed them, they foon took him into

a boat, and found he had been fent by the count to the governor of Loanda with a leg

and an arm of a White ; together with this infulting melTage, " Go carry the news of
your defeat, together with this prefent, to the governor of Loanda your mafter." Thus

Jrou may perceive the feamen, if they had landed, had been in the fame cafe with the

andmen, and inftead of imprifoning the Blacks in the ftiackles they had carried along

with them for that purpofe, had been undoubtedly in the like condiuon themfelves, and
had been at leaft made flaves of, if they came off with their lives»

What
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What the Sognefe fay for themfelves in juftification of this quarrel, is as follows:

They alk firft, " What right the King of Congo had to give away their country of Sog-

no to the Portuguefe, when it was none of his, but a fovcreignty of itfelf ?" And next

they would know, " Why the Portuguefe, who were not unacquainted with that parti-

cular, (hould be fo unjuft as to be ready to accept of it, and that in an hoflile manner ?"

They alleged moreover, •* That wlien the Hollanders fonie years fince had got pofl'ef-

fion of the kingdom of Angola, a great number of Portuguefe being routed thence, fled

to Sogno, where they were courteoufly entertained by the count, who gave them the

ifland of Horfes to live in ; and moreover furnifhed them with all manner of provifions

gratis. Now they could not but much wonder that thofe people whom they had fo

hofpitably relievea, fliould have the ingratitude to endeavour to take their country away

from them." Thefe jars arifinG^ upon this occafion, could not but be extremely preju-

dicial to the infant growth of Chriitianity in this country, infomuch that one of our order

who lived at Sogno died for mere grief thereof: and i myfelf met with feveral people

in Chitombi, the place where the battle was fought, who would come no nwre to con-

feflion upou that account.

Now to return to our ftory : the count having received in the aforefaid battle about

thirteen wounds, in near the compafs of a month, died thereof; and a new one

being foon chofen in his (lead, he nouriflied in his heart fo great a hatred to the

Portuguefe, that he refolved for the future to have no more dealings neither with

them nor the Capuchins, whom he looked upon to belong to them. Whereupon
lending for fome Flemifli merchants that were juft then upon their departure out of his

country for Flanders, he writ by them to the pope's nuncio there, to furnifh his domi-

nion with new prieds. The pious prelate upou the receipt of this letter, fent him two
Francifcans and one lay-brother, with flricl command to them, that if there were any
Capuchins in the country, they Ihould fubmit to them as their fupcriors. Thefe three

religious perfons being arrived, were received witli all the courtefy imaginable, and
afterwards conducled to our convent. The count perceiving that he had now gdt other

priefts, made ufe of feveral falfe pretexts to fend ours away ; and at lall being not able

to prove any crimes againft them, he had recourfe to the moft barbarous and arbitrary

ufage that could be thought on, commanding that they fhould be dragged out of his

dominions for the fpace of two miles together. This was forthwith executed with the

greateft rigour, for the officers of this cruel mafter not only tore them along in their

own cords, with their faces grating downwards upon the fands, but likewife reviled them
all the way with unmerital reproaches and calunmies. All which notwithftanding thefe

pious fathers underwent with the greateil chearfulnefs, well remembering what greater

punifhments and indignities their Saviour had futfered for them before. So great

neverthelefs were the injuries offered to thefe lathers, that in no long lime after one of

them died ; and the other, who was the aforefaid Father Thomas, hardly efcaped with

his Ufe. Being thus mifuied, and withal uiiprovidcii of all neceffaries, they were at lall

left on the confines of the count's dominion, in a little uninhabited ifland of the river

Zaire. Here they made fhift to fupport themfelves for two or three days ; F. Thomas,
A\o was the leaft hurt of the two, going nut to hunt for their fubfiftence : but at length

they were unexpectedly delivered from hence by fome pagan fifhermen, wiio took them
on board them, and carried ihem to a city of their's called Bombangoij in the kingdom
of Angoij. Here arrivin;^ at nif,'lit, they were very courteoufly entertained by an infidel

of the place, who gave them a fupper, and moreover afligned them a hoiil'e, and three

women to wait on them alter the munuer of iliat country. But our fathers not caring

to
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to truft thenifelves among thefe people, foon after they had fupped, fending away their

women, meditated an efcape.. For this purpofe Father Thomas, who was the belt able

to walk, took his lame companion upon his back, and marched out of the hoiife ; but

he had not gone far, but he was forced, through weakncfs, to fet down his burden

under a great Ihady tree ; which as foon as day appeared, for fear of difcovery, they

made (hilt to get up into. Their patron coming that morning to vifit his guefts, and

finding them g i.^, much wondered ; and well knowing they could not be got far, by

reafon of the condition he left them in, immediately went about to fearch after them.

Coming at laft near the place where they were, and not having yet found them, a pagan

thought came into his head, that they might have been carried away by fome fpirits,

and which he expreffed after this manner ;
" If the devil has carried them away, I fup-

pofe he did it that they might make me no recompence for my kindnefs." Our Fathers

hearing this, could not forbear laughing, even amidft their miferies and misfortunes, and

putting out their heads from the tree, cried out, " We are here, friend, never doubt

our gratitude, for we only went out of the houfe to refrefh ourfelves with the rays of

the rifing fun." Hereat the old man being exceedingly rejoiced, immediately took

them down, and putting them into two nets, fent them away to Capinda, a port of the

kingdom of Angoij, about two days journey from Bombangoij. Here, if I am not mif-

takcn, the Father that had been moft haraffed, died ; and Father Thomas embarking

himfelf not long after on board a veflel that lay there, departed for Loanda in the king-

dom of Angola. One of the two Francifcans that remained yet in Sogno, the other

having been gone for Angola fome time before, being extremely affronted at the ill

ufage of thefe two Capuchms, fignified to the count that he thought himfelf obliged in

charity to go in quefl: of his banimed brethren, and that either to fupport them if alive,

or bury them if dead. This requeft the count highly approved of, and confequently

gave him leave to go. Having hereby obtained his defire, he foon fet out for Capinda,

but never returned, thinking it rather advifeable to go on board the fame veflel with

Father Thomas for Loanda.

His companion, the lay-brother, not finding him to return, obtained leave likewife

to go on the fame errand, as well as under pretence of haflening his return ; but

being once out of fight, he alfo was no more to be feen. Our convent thus being

deprived of all its inhabitants, only one lay-brother remsuning behind, whom the

count kept locked up for fear of lofing him ; the people rofe in great fury againft

their Prince, and that for depriving them of the miffion defigned for their good. No
prudence being capable of oppofing this mutiny, they at laU: went fo far that they
feized upon their count, and fent him bound to an ifland of his dominions in the Zaire

;

where, that he might not be abfolutely idle, they left him at liberty to command, and
afterwards chofe a new count. This Prince being but little fatisfied with his confine-

ment, did all that in him lay to get himfelf reftored, intriguing inceflantly with the
neighbouring nations for that purpofe. But which coming timely to his fiibjefts' ears,

they once more feized upon him, and tying a huge weight to his neck, threw him
in a rage into the fea, with thefe words : " Over this river you made the poor Capu-
chins to pafs into baniihment, for no offence, and into the fame go you, barbarous and
inhuman monfter, for fo doing." Thus ended the life of a perfecutor of poor harm-
lefs men, who offc-nued him only in that they were dther really or elfe fufpefted to be
Portuguefe.

Whilft matters went thus. Father Jofeph Maria, who lived then at Loanda, after

fome time came to Sogno, under pretence of carrying away the lay-brother before,
mentioned, with feme church-utenfils belonging to the miflion, though in reality hi§

VOL. xvx. u H • bufinefs
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bufincfs was to found the minds of the Sognefe people. After his arrival at the mouth
of the river Zaire, called by the Portuguefe Pionta del Padron, before he would fet

foot a-(hore, he fent a meflenper to acquaint the count with his being there. As foon

as the people heard of it, they hurried away in great numbers to fee him, and

prefently acquainted him, " how they had difpatched the enemy of the Capuchins into

that river, and that for the future they would defend thofe holy men to the lall drop

of their blood." This promife they afterwards conHrmed by an oath at the holy altar.

They alfo, at the fame time, earneflly entreated this Father, " that he would continue

among them, and depart no more for Loanda." To this requeft, Father Jofeph an-

fwered, " That his commiiTion from his fuperior extended no farther than to bring

away Father Leonard, together with the church goods." In fliort, fo very urgent

were their entreaties, and fo powerful their reafons, that he was at length prevailed

upon to tarry with them ; and that efpecially at the return of the melfenger who
brought him the fiime defires from the new count. All this gained fo far upon him,

that he not only confented to ftay himfelf, but likewife, as a farther token of good-will,

and pardoning their late offence, procured alfo the injured Father Thomas to return

once more among them ; and even from thence-forward our order has lived in that

country without the leait moleflation.

This earldom is very large, even if you except Chiovachianza fpoken of before. In

it there were formerly about fix mirtloners, but there are now for the mod part but

one or two, when there is occafion for a much greater number. In the firfl million

my companion went on into thefe parts, above five hundred, as well men and women,
as children, were baptized by him in a day. I have alfo known here abundance of

mothers come five or fix days journey, with their infants in their arms, to have them
chriftened, or elfe to confefs themfelves, paying the interpreter to-boot. How often

does it happen among Europeans, that many put off the facrament of the blefled fupper

from time to time, with no fmall hazard to their fouls ? Whereas, in this country, there

is only a want of apoftolic labourers to make the people drift obfervers of the com-
mandments, and condant in the faith.

To preferve as much as poHible this new-planted Chridianity, it has been ordered,

that in every city, or place of any note, there (hould be one church at lead, and at

my being here there were in all about eighteen throughout the count's dominions. To
every of thefe there is fent fome perfon that has been bred up in our convent, who,
three times a-week, is to fay over the Rofary to the people, and withal to teach every

Sunday. On all holidays, indead of mafs the Litany is only fung, and the Chridian

doctrine expounded ; and on the fird Sunday of every month there is a procedion to

be of the Rofary. As often as any dedication-day of a church happens, the miffioner

takes care to be prefent himfelf if he can pofHbly, when great numbers appear, either

to baptize their children, to marry, or to receive the facrament.

Herein neverthelefs there did not want abufes, introduced for the mod part by
foreigners, rather than the natives, of whom there are many, who, through the grace

of God, live fuch good lives, that fometimes in their confeifions there has fcarce been
matter for abfolution. The fird abufe was in matrimony, after the following manner :

—

Thefe people were accudomed to converfe with their wives fome time before they mar-
ried them, to try if they could like them ; and after the fame manner the wives were

to experience their hudiands.—The contrafts were made thus : A father and mother
feeing their fon arrived to an age fit for marriage, fend a prefent (which goes alfo for

a portion), according to thtir ability, to the father and mother of the perfon that he

fancies, requeding their daughter of them for a wife to their fon. Together with this

prefent
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prefent there is likewife fent an earthen pot full of palm-wine, called by the natives

Cietto i Melaffo. Before the intended wife's parents receive the prefent, they and

their company are to drink up the wine : firft, the father is to drink, then the mother ;

and after thorn it is handed about among the llanders-by : if this lafl: ceremony were

omitted, it would be accounted a considerable affront. After all this is done, the

father is to return an anfwer either one way or other : if he rejefts the offer, he mufl

make his excufes ; but if he accept it, he only retains the portion. When the laft

happens, the hulband, with his friends and relations, goes immediately, upon notice

that the prefent has been accepted, to his wife's father's houfe 5 and having there re-

ceived her of her parents, condufts her to his own. The way of marrying infacie

ecclefia is not at all approved of by thenj, for they muft firft be fatisfied whether their

wife will have children, of which tney are very folicitous ; whether fhe will be diligent

in her daily labour ; and laftly, whether (he will prove obedient, before they will marry

her. If tney find her faulty in any of thefe points, they immediately fend her bacR

again to her parents. When the fault proceeds from the wife's fide, the hufband muft

have the prefent he made her reftored j but when it happens ou his part, he can

recover nothing. Though the woman, through any defed, either in perfon or be-

haviour, be returned, yet is fhe not neverthelefs looked upon as the worfe for it, but

foon after generally undergoes another trial. Being obliged by us to marry, when
once they are become fo, they will live fo chriftian-like and lovingly together, that the

wife would foontr fuffer herfelf to be cut to pieces, than confent to defile her hufband's

bed. If it at any time happen otherwife, which I am confident rarely does, the adul-

terer is obliged to give the value of a flave to the hufband of the adultrefs, and fhe is

to go forthwith and beg her hufband's pardon for the wrong fhe has done him ; other-

wife if he conies to know of her crime, he may eafily obtain a divorce. Such as are

found to cohabit together, without being lawfully married, are fined fo much of the

country money as amounts to the value of nine of our crowns.

It muft be obfervedj that the father of the bride, when he receives the prefent for

her, though it be never fo little, muft not complain, for that would be no better than

felling his daughter. Wherefore, to prevent fuch a crime, all men are taxed by the

public in thofe matters how much they fhall give, and which is always rated according

to their qualities and conditions.

All that the bride's parents receive upon this account, they look upon as due to them
for maintaining their daughter to the time of her marriage ; fo that you may perceive

he is to be efteemed the richeft perfon here who has molt daughters.

A notable abufe is this other, though praftifed by the meaner fort of people, and
that but feldom. When a man happens to draw near his end, who has taken a woman
for his wife, but whom he had not yet married, to fave returning the portion, he leaves

the concubine to fome kinfman. To prevent the which, we have ordered, that he who
receives a woman in that nature fhall be baftinadoed. One of thefe Negroes that had
taken his coufin to wife, was once brought before me. This perfon was of the better

fort ; but I thought the greater his quality was, the greater would be the fcandal if I

fhould let him go unpunifhed ; and therefore having firft ufed admonitions to him,
and fiiiding tliein fiuitlcfs, 1 proceeded to menaces ; but all the eti'e(?^ they had >vas,

that inftead of quittii)g her, he made a new prefent to her father, and thi reby infinuated

that he luid fulfilled tiie law. Hereupon 1 caufed him to be again apprehended, toge-

ther with his I'poufe ; and having made a fhurt fermon to them both, and the reft of
the peiiple, to lhi.'w the hcinoufaefs of this crime, upon their further oblLinacy, I de-

livered them up to the people to be dealt with as they thought fit j who, taking them
H ii 2 into
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into their cuflody, before they parted with them, fovercly fcourced them both, anJ
tncreovcr deprived the man of a certain oiFice he held, which brought him in great

profit.

I (hid before, that women would have experience of their hufliands before they

married them, in like manner as the men were to have of them ; ami in this particular

I can aver, that they are commonly much more obltinate or fickle than men, tor I have

known many of thefe lalt, that were willing to be married, and the women always

hung back, and cither fled away or made excuic;;.

Amongfl the muny cafes of this nature th.it iiappeneti to me in my million, I (hall

relate only one more. Iking called to confcfs a lick woman that had a daughter who
lived with a man upon trial ; before I confefled her, I told her " That 1 could nut

make her partaker of the benefit of abfolution, unlelk Ihe withilrow her daughter from

the (late of fin Ihe lived in, and obliged her to marry :" to which the fick woman readily

anfvvercd, "Father, I will never confent that my daughter (hall have occafion from me
to curfe me after I am dead, for obliging her to tnarry where (he does not fancy." Then
I replied, " What, do you (land more in awe of a temporal than an eternal curie ?" And
at the fame time calling the daughter to me, I demanded of her, ** If (he would be willing

that her mother (liould go to hell upon her account?" The wretch hearing this, began

immediately to tremble and weep, and calling her feigned huiband to her, fwore before

me, that (he would be fure to marry him the drd holiday that came ; and accordingly

(lie did ; for foon after going a fifliing with her huiband, they happened to have good
luck, and therewith they folenuil/ed their nuptials. Hereupon I prcfently confclfed

the (ick mother, and (lie not long after died in peace. Notwithllanding this, fome ob-

ftinate mothers have rather chofcn to die unconfed'ed, than to concern thcmfelves w th

the marriage of their daughters. ,

The economy obferved between hufband and wife is as follows :—The man is obliged

to procure a habitation, to clothe his wife according to her condition, to prune he trees,

to grub up roots from the fields where there is occafion, and alfo to carry home the

palm-wine to their houfe as often as it rifes. The woman on her part is to find meat
lor her hufband and children, and therefore only they have the care of marketing.

As foon as rain comes, flic goes into the fields, and works till noon, at which uine (he

is to return home to get her hufband's dinner. Being got ready, (he fets it down be-

fore him, who fits only at table, and who, after he has fatisfied himfelf, gives the reft

to her, and (lie forthwith divides it between herfelf and children. I (hould have told

you alio, that the wives here wait on their hulbands at table.

Another abufe is, that when the women are with child, they clothe themfelves from
the loins to the knees, after the country fafhion, with a fort of rind taken oflf a tree,

which is like a coarfe cloth, and fo neatly interwove, that it rather feems the work o£
the loom, than the product of the eartli. This tree is called Mirrone, the wood whereof
is very hard, the leaves like 'hofe of the orange-tree, and every bough fends down
abundance of roots to the ground. It is generally planted near the houlies, as if it were
the tutelar god of the dwelling, the Gentiles adoring it as one of their idols ; and ir»

fome places they leave calabaflies full of wine of the palm-tree at the foot of them, for

them to drink when they are thirfly ; nor do they dare tread upon its leaves, any more
than we would on the holy crois. But if they perceive any branch broke, they no
longer worfljip it, but prcfently take oft' the bark, or rind, whereof the women with

child make thofe garments, receiving them at the hands of the wizards, who tell them
they eafe the burden of the great belly, and caufe them to be eafily delivered. It is

not to be imagined how carciul the women arc of tliis tree, believing it delivers them
from
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from all the dangers that attend child-bcarinp. Neverthelefs, undcrrtanding there was

one in the liberty of our million, I went, well attended, and cut it down. Tlie woman
it belonged to aflted why it was cut down ; I told her I wanted u to cut into plunks

;

and Ihe went into her houfe without fpeaking one word more.

The fourth abufe is, that wliiKl their cnildrcn are young, thefc people bind them

about with certain fuperflitious cords made by the wizards ; who likewife teach them to

utter a kind of fpell wliMe ihiy are binding them. They alfo at the fame time hanjr

about them bones and teeih of divers animals, being prefervatives, as tiiey fay, againic

the power of any diieaf* .
Likewife there are fome mothers fo foolifh, tnat they will

hang Agnus-Deib, medni , and rclicks to the aforefaid cords. When thefe women bring

their cluldren to be chriltcned, if we find any of thefe cords about them, we prefently

order them to be ftt)pped in tiieir proceedings, and inftead thereof to receive fevcral

fcourj^es on their knees, till fuch lime as they recant their error. I will relate only one

of the fcveral cafes of this nature that happened to me. A woman came to me to have

her foJi baptized, and who at the fame time had the magic cord about his waflt : I im-

mediately ordered the mother to bo whipped ; but fcarce had Ihe received one ftroke

before flie fell down on her knees, and in great condernation direfted herfelf to me after

this manner : " Father, pardon me, 1 befeech you, for the love of God, becaufe that

my child, having had four of thefe cords on, I took off three while we were upon the

road, and the fourth I defigned to take away as foon as I had opportunity, but forgot

it." This caufed great laughter in the ftanders-by, but in me it raifed an effect of pity

of the fimplicity of the woman, infomuch that giving her only a fmart reproof, 1 fent

ber away unpurifhed.

The fifth IS, that being to wean any one of their children, the father and mother

together lay him on the ground ; and whiKt they do that, which modefty will not per-

mit me to name, the father lifts him by the arm, and fo holds him for fome time hang-

ing in the air, falfely believing that by thofe means he will become more ftrong and

roDuft. This ceremony they call the lifting of a child, and is in my opinion the molt

impudent and fuperflitious that could be imagined. Thefe people moreover keep their

young children always naked up i the ground, to the end they may thereby grow
hardy and i >ive ; and fcarce are they able to walk alone, but they tie a bell about them,

to p lotice where they are to be found when they have flrayed.

A iixth abufe is, that the mothers are accuflomed to prefent their infants to the

uiaards as foon as born, ihat they may foi .tel what good or evil fortune is likely to

beta', them : for this purpofe the falfe prophet takes the, child in his arms, and turning

and winding it about, makes his pretended obfervations upon the mufcles and other parts

of Its body, and afterwards ttUs the parents what he thinks fit. The fame obfervations

are made upon fick perfons, to know what has been the occafion of their difeafes : if

they happen to guefs wrong, and the patient comes to die, they never want for excufes

to clear themfelves.

Seventhly, it is a cuftom that either the parents or the wizards give certain rules to b»-

mviolably obferved by the young
i

• >le, and which they call Chegilla : thefe are to ab-

flain from eating either fome foits of poultry, the flefh of fome kinds of wild hearts,

fuch and fuch fruits, roots either i iw or boiled after this or another manner, with feve-

ral other ridiculous injunctions of the Uke nature, too many to be enumerated here.

You would wonder with what religious oblervance thefe commands are obeyed. Thele

young people would fooner chvife to fafl fevcral days together, than to tafte the leaft bit

of what has been forbidden tlieui ; and if it fometimes happen .hat the Chegilla has

been m^glected to have been given them by their parents, they think they Ihall prefently

die
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die unlefs they go immediately to receive it from the wizards. A certain young negro

being upon a journey, lodged in a friend's houfe by the way : his friend, before he

wentj out the next morning, had got a wild hen ready for his breakfall, they being

much better than the tame ones. The Negro hereupon demanded, " If it were a wild

hen ?" His hoft anfwered, " No :" then he fell on heartily, and afterwards proceeded

on his journey. About four years after thefe two met together again, and the afore-

faid Negro being not yet married, his old friend alked him, " If he would eat a wild

hen ?" To which he anfwered, " That he had received the Chegilla, and therefore

could not." Hereat the hoft began immediately to lau^h, enquiring of him, " What
made him refufe it now, when ne had eaten one at his table about four years ago ?"

At the hearing of this the Negro immediately fell a trembling, and fuftered himfelf to

be fo far pofleffed with the effeds of imagination, that he died in lefs than twenty-four

hours after.

Eighthly ; the maids have a cuftom, that in what place foever they Brft have their

courles come upon them, they muft continue, though without doors, till one ot their

kindred comes to carry them into the houfe ; then they have two maids and a feparate

apartment afligned them, where they muft keep locked up for two or three months to-

gether, and obferve certain fuperftidous ceremonies, fuch as, not to fpeak to any man,

to wafh fo many times a day, to anoint themfelves with Taculla, which is the dull of a

red wood tempered with water, and the like. If they Ihould not do this, they are of

opinion that they ftiould never be fit for procreation, though experience Ihews them the

contrary. This fuperftition is by them called the Calket of Water or Fire.

On the feaft of the Purification of the Virgin Mary, 1 had a mind to preach a fermon

againft thefe pradices ; and the better to move the people, I had before placed the

image, in relievo, of this blefled faint, covered, on the altar, with a dagger ftruck

through her breaft, and which the blood followed : this done, 1 began to difcourfe

againft thofe women that obferved the hellifli delufions before mentioned, proving that

they thereby not only offended their loving Saviour, but likewife did great injury to his

immaculate mother. At the fame inftant 1 drew afide the curtain and diicovered the

image, which the people perceiving fo wounded and bloody, began immediately to re-

lent, and broke out into the extremeft gri^f. Among the many prefent, there was one

father of a family that had a daughter then ftiut up upon the foregoing account ; who
returning home in a great paftion, fell upon both wile and daughter, and banged them
to that degree, that tney were glad to come innnediatcly to our church to be confeHed.

The ninth and laft abufe is, ithat all the fields of this country being without fences,

their owners, to preferve their corn, plant about them feveral rows of ftakcs, which

being bound round with bundles of herbs by the wizards, they tell you will kill any

fuch as fliall offer either to rob or do them damage.

To remedy as much as poflible all thcle diforders, which for the molt part are

pradifed either by women or men of no coniideratiun, we have thought proper to

iffue forth the following ordinances :

Firft, That all the Manis or governors either of provinces or cities, who are nor law-

fully married, (hall be forthwith deprived of their governments, to the end that they

liiay not by their ill examples withhold the common }..eople from their duty. To get

this the better obferved, we drew on our fide all the piincipal courtiers, whom we per-

fuaded to marry their wives without defiring to have any foregding experience oi them.

This
J
ious endeavour of ours, through the grace oi Ciod, fucceeiied lo well, that ill

that embraced it were efteemed j and fuch as oppofed it cither defpifed or puiiiflied.

Secondly,
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Secondly, That all the women which were great with child (hould be confefled, and

communicate oftcner than they were wont to do, and efpecially fuch as were near

their time ; both whom we likewife enjoined to wear religious relicks inftead of the

wizards' mats.

Thirdly, That all mothers Ihould make the cords they bound their infants with of

palm-leaves that had been confecrated on Palm Sunday, and moreover guard them well

with other <uch relicks as we are accuftomed to make ufe of at the time of baptifm.

Fourthly, T' « all fathers and mothers fliould at certain times oflfer up their children

to God, and that in the church before fome image of Our Saviour.

Fifthly, That all mothers after the birth of their firft born ihould carry it to the

church, and perform the ceremony, which is called entering into the holy place ; and

if it be fick, we ordered its mother to recommend it to the Lord, together with fome

fort of vow.

Sixthly, That the parents (hould enjoin their children to obferve fome particular

devotion, fuch as to repeat, fo many times a day, the Rofary or the Crown in honour

of the Bleflbd Virgin, to fad on Saturdays, to eat no flefli on Wednefdays, and fuch

things ufed among Chriftians.

Seventhly, Thofe women that fhcnild be found flint up for the future on account of

their conception were to be fcourged, and which was forthwith executed by order from

the count : but if through neceflity they were obliged to keep up, then they were en-

joined only to repeat the Rofary on common days, and to hear mafs on all feafl:-

days.

Eightly and laftly, Whipping was likewife impofed on all fuch as fliould rob, or

otherwife do damage in any field ; and that inftead of the magic guard their owners

had planted to prelerve their corn, and to render it fertile, they mould make ufe of

confecrated palm branches, and here and there fct the fign of the crofs. And further,

to the end that all thefe prefervatives fliould be le*t ftanding at the tinie of reaping the

corn, we fent always a good company of our fcholars at that feafon with a ftandard, to

run over the fields, and fee that all was in order j and alfo to back their authority, we
procured feveral of the count's fons and relations to accompany them, who might war-

rant the pulling down any fpells or inchaniments which they fliould meet with in their

way.

Being thus got into the fpacious fields of Sogno, let us take a view by-the-bye of

the fituations, ptiffeflions, habitations, and manner of living, and clothing of thofe

Ethiopians. The eaildom of Sogno is abfolute, except' only its being tributary to the

kingdom of Congo. It is a peninfula, bordering on the eall: upon Bamba, a duchy

belonging to Congo, and divided f-om it by the river Ambrife : on the weft and fouth

it has the ocean, and on the north it is bounded by the river Zaire, which divides the

Chriftians from th^ Pagans of the kingdom of Angoii, and is feated in the torrid zone,

being only fix degrees diftant from the equinoftial line. It has feveral iflands in the

Zaire, which are all inhabited by Chriftians. The cleftion of the count is performed

by nine electors, who for the moft part chufe a new one before the old one deceafed is

buried. During the interim of the fcde vacantc (vacancy of the throne) a child go-

verns, who is obt7ed by all as if he were their real prince. As foon as the eleftion is

made, we miflioners are acquainted with it by order, to the enil that if we approve of

it, we may publifli it in the church, otherwife the election goes for nothing.

The count being dead, the countefs-dowager (like the Queen-dowager of Congo)
returns with her children to her firft habitation, where fhe is to exercife no doininii)n,

but becomes a private woman, only retaining a privilege to take place next to the

I o couutefs-
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countefs-regent. Sometimes it happens that there are three or four of the countefb-

dowagers living at a time, and that becaufe the women in this country are much IcMiger

lived than the men, as alfo that it is lawful for nobody to marry thefe counteflfes ex-

cept the fucceflTor only.

Their duty is to obferve continence ftridly in their widowed ilate ; for if any of

them fhould be proved guilty of unchaility, they mull either undergo death by fire or

the fword. If either the fon, or any other perfon of the blood has a mind to fucceed

his relation even in the life-time of the dying prince, there commonly arife gr.'at

troubles to the Jbte ; for they generally by faftions get poflTeflion of the throne, and

exclude the eleftors from doing their duty. It is therefore that the death of all counts

is always concealed as much as pofTible, infomuch that fometimes the bleffed facrament

has been forborn to be given them, for fear of difcovering the occafion by the priefts

going to court.

It once happened that I was called to court to comfort the indifpofcd count, but tlie

meffenger it feems had a particular order to conduft me by the moft unfrequented road.

I went, and being come into the count's prefencc, after having received me with all the

civility imaginable, he demanded of the courtier what people he had met by the way

:

he anfwered, only three or four, and named them. After which, without any reply

to him, he addrcfled himfelf to me, and difcourfed of many things relating to my
miffion. I knew fuch difcourfe could not be the caufe of his fending for lue, and

therefore after fome time intreated His Highnefs to difcover to me the occafion of it

:

he anfwered, " The occafion of my fending for you, Father, was only to fee you,

and to delight myfelf with your converfation." But as I was afterwards informed by -

a perfon about him, his reafon was to have fome remedy fiom me for his indifpofition

;

yet although I had been above an hour with him, he had not the courage to open his

mind to me, fearing left even I Ihould difcover his illnefs to be greater than it really

was, and therefore the better to keep me in ignorance, he immediately caufed himfelf

to be lifted out of the bed. My companion foon after returning from his midion in the

neighbouring parts, found feveral dead bodies in the road, which we difcovering to the

count, fearing it was by his order they had been murdered, he frankly owned that

they had been facrificed to the intereft of the ftate. We told hira our fenfe of fuch

pradiccs, and withal enjoined him a fevere penance for the faft.

The fons of the deceafed count remain likewife no more than private gentlemen
after his death ; and if their father in his life-time has a mind to buy them any eftates,

he muft publiOi throughout his whole dominions, that he has done it with his own
money, legally arifmg from hLs own rents, otherwife his children would run a rifk to

be deprived of their polTcflions, as, for want of fuch a proclamation, it hasj often

happened they have been. The counts have another way to leave livelihoods to their

children or friends, and that is by grubbing up woods belonging to his crown, and
thereby reducing them to arable lands, wliich he is at liberty to grant as he thinks

fit. Thii way we have likewife made ufe of to fubfift any flave baptized into our
church, and for whom we have begged fome of this land for him to cultivate to his

own profit.

The count's dominions are very large, and in which are many cities called Banza,
one of the principal of which is Chiova, but the greateft of all is the Banza of Sogno,
wh( '; the count refides. This Banza is always governed by one of the count's near

relations or fiieiuis, and who has only the name of governor, the red having only the

title of Mani. 'Ihere are likewife feveral territories and towns fubjed to thefe cities,

vhich are termed by the natives Libuitas.

I
Every
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Every governor or Mani on the feaft-day of St. James is obliged to appear with all

his people at the Banza of Sogno, to affift at the firft mafs faid there. If any one be

any ways hindered from coming, he muft fend a deputy in his room, which if he

negleds to do, he will both lofe his employment, and pay a fine befides.

On the fame day every one is to pay allegiance to the Prince after the following

Hanner:. In the great market-place near our convent a throne is ereded for the count,

who in the prefence of all the people comes to receive benediction from the milTioner,

who attends for that purpofe in the church-porch : he afterwards exercifes two feats of

arms. In the firft, after the cuftom of the country, having on his head a crown of

flowing feathers, he makes ufe of a bow and arrows : in the other, being adorned with

a hat with plumes of feathers on it, a chain and crofs of gold about his neck, to which

is fixed a long rope of coral which hangs down to his knees, together with a (hort

fcarlet cloak, all embroidered, on his fhoulders, with two open places to put out his

arms on each fide, and feveral other fine things, he exercifes with the fuzee. In both

thefe he is at the fame time imitated by the people, who herein ufe the fame geflures

and motions they would do in cafe they were either to attack or defend themfelves

againft their enemy. As foon as the count has ended his exercife he goes to fit upon

his throne, which is prepared for him under a great tree that ftands on the fouth-fide

of the market-place before-mentioned. After him the captain-general, having received

the like benedidion with his mafter, performs the fame thing that he had done before

him, and wherein he is alfo followed by all the people, with divers v ays of attacking,

retreating, and other ftratagems of war, called by the nations Safchelari. As foon as

he has done, he places himfelf on a high feat covered with leather, built up for him on
the eaft-fide of our church : this he does, that he may both the better be feen, and
obferve the military exercifes performed fucceffively by the eleftors and the Mani, each
being as a captain at the head of his company, and who every one carry a fpecimen of
that which they are obliged to offer every year to the count for the fubfiftence of him-
felf and court. For example ; if they are to give fifli, they carry a couple of fifh tied

together on the head of a fpear : if oil, then they fhew the palm-firuit that produces
it : if flelh, they carry a horn of fome beaft ; and fometimes I have feen a man wrapped
about in a cow's flcin to demonftrate that duty. At the fame time the Manis difpofe of
the Syndiclhip to him that is moft worthy, and remove fuch as have ill executed their

offices from their employments. The great number of people met together from all

parts to affift at this ceremony, occafions us alfo a great deal to do during the fpace of
fifteen days : for fome apply themfelves to us to be married, others to confefs them-
felves, and fome to baptize their infents. I think of thefe laft, for my (hare, I bap-
tized about two hundred and feventy-two in one day. All the aforefaid ceremonies
being at an end, the people return home each to their own country, but not without
craving a bleffing from father-miflioner.

This ceremony is begun on St. James's day, by reafon that apoftle is looked upon
as the patron and protedor of all thefe parts, and that for having given a famous
viftory to the King of Congo againft the idolaters on his day. The manner according
to the common report was this:

—

Gioyi, the fi-ft Chriftian King of Congo, being dead, Don Alphonfo his fon, no
lefs heir to his virtuous adions than crown, fucceeded him. Panfanguitima his brother
thinking his title not good, becaufe he had changed his religion for the Chriftian faith,

in a ftiort time rebelled, and having no better warrant than his fword, moved againft
him with a numerous army of idolaters. Don Alphonfo, not a little furprifed at this
attempt, marched out to meet him with a fmall number, trufting to the merits of his
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caufe, and the alFiftance of our Saviour : they foon came to a battle, and though the

idolaters were very numerous, yet were they immediately routed, and Panfanguitima

himfelf wounded. After the battle this prince fled to a certain retired place in the

mountains, where being met with by feme Blacks that were CIuiRians, they feized

upon and took him prifoner, and afterwards brought him bound before the King his

brother : the King feeing him in that condition, embraced him with all the bowels (jf

a loving brother, and being^ extremely concerned to find him fo defperately wounded
both in foul and body, made it his utinoil endeavours to get him healed of both. But
no C'hriftian c^-^rity was iible to prevail upon the ftubborn and obftinate Pagan Panfan-

guitima, whf) , ving himfelf up altogeiiher to d^-lpair, would fuffer neither remedy nor

comfort, and ib in a ihort time died. It did not fo happen to his lieutenant-general,

for he having heard the dreadful fentaice of death proiiourred againd him in cafe he

did not turn Chriftian, chofe rather to be baptized than to die ? martyr to his former

opinion. Hereupon the King immediately caufed his bonds to be loofed, and fet him
free, only enjoining him this penance, " Tha*^ for a certain time he fliould be obliged

to bring water for all fuch as were to be baptized." Now upon report that St.James

was vifibly feen aflifling at this battle, he has ever fmce been received for the patron of

Congo and Angola, and fome other neighbouring nations.

The office of the Mani is to receive the King's revenue, and to employ hufbandmen
to manure the crown-lands when the rains have rendered them fit to till. At the time

of reaping, thefe officers referve a certain part of the corn for themfelves, being their

due, and a perquifite annexed to their employ. As for the adminifl ration of juftice,

whether civil or crimiiukl, it all belongs to them, except in fome particular cal'es, re-

ferved to be determined either by the Prince or his delegates. The parties in law

having joined ii'ue to come to a trial, the pi lintiff firlt urges his roafons on hi^ knees

before the judge, who fits on a carpet with a little Itafi" of authority in his hand, and

under the canopy of a Ihady tree, fuch as are wont to grow in the great men's court-

yards here. Sometimes the judge hears caufcs in a great ilraw-hut built for that pur-

pofe. When he has gravely given ear to all the proofs the plaintiff can bring, he
proceeds in like manner to hear the defendant : after which he calls for the witnefles,

and if they do not attend, the caufe muft be put off to another day : if the witneifes

appear and give their teftimony, the judge after having ferioufly weighed and confidered

the proofs and allegations of both parties, proceeds to pronounce fentence according

to the dictates of natur? and reafon, and not through any knowledge of any kuid of

laws. He that has judgment pronounced in his favour, after having paiil fo much to

the judge's box, extends himfelf all along with his face to the ground, being a pofture

whereby to demonftrate his gratitude. When all is over, and the plaiutilf about to

return home, lus friends and relations begin to fet up their throats, repeating all the

way to his houfe the conqueror's caufe, and the judgment pronounced in his favour.

Being got home, he is obliged to treat thofe that had accompanied him, and fometirncs

fcarce a night and a day are fufficient to bound their merriment : if the cafe be confi-

derable, they commonly feaft for three or four nig' together with no finall charge

to him that invites. All this while the unfortunate
)

rfon having had the caufe gone
againll him, remains filent and quiet, returning to his habitation without the lead

murmur or ill-will.

There are other forts of feads which are wont to be kept by the Blacks, fuch as

upon the birth-days of their patrons, their uilumption to any dignity, or the like : it is

then that every one endeavours to make his lord a prefent fuitable to his capacity, and

moreover affids at the common foiemnity befides.

Having
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Having thus given a fliort fketch of fome feafls in ufe among thefe new Chriftians,

I will likewife taite a little notice of one of Jie Pagans of thefe parts, and that efpe-

cially upon the birth-day of the Caflangi, the moll potent emperor of the Giaghi, with

fume other particulars relating to his dominions. What I am about to tell you

was communicated to nie by Father John Baptill de Salefano, a IViar of our order,

who accidentally happened to be in this country on the day this fealt was folemnized.

The dominions of Caflangi are very confiderable, not fo much for their boidering

upon the kingdom of Matamba, as becaufe of their continued enmity with the Queen

of Singa, a friend to the Portuguefe. I'his queen has formerly been very ferviceable

to the Whites, but now they generally make ufe of the aflillance of another prince of

the Giaghi, called Calan^ola, as has been obferved before. But ro fpeak of the feaft

made by the Caflangi : his fubjefts being fammoned together, appear in a vafl: body in

fome fpacious plain. After they are thus met, they gather themfelves into a ring, leaving

a large void in the middle, where there are foveral trees : on the top of one of which

they ere£l a fort of fcaffbld capable to contain the Caflangi, with the chiefeft of his

lords : afterwards, at a convenient diftance, liiey chain down to the trunk of a tree

one of the fiercefl; lions they can meet s.ith. When all this is done, and the emperor

with his courr placed as aforefaid, the people begin to fet up a huge noife, which,

joined with the untunable difcord of a great number of odd mufical inftruments, com-
pofes a hellifh harmony. After this a fudden fign is given for all to be hufli and
filent, and then the lion is immediately loofed, though with the lofs of his tail, which is

ar the fame time whipped ofl-' to make him the more furious. At his firft loofmg he
commonly flares about, and feeing himfelf at liberty, though not altogether free, by
reafon of the multitudes that furround him, he immediately fets up a hideous roar,

and afterwards, being greedy of revenge, ruflies upon fome part or other of the com-
pany, where tearing one, and rending another, he ma^es a fearful havock among
them : all this while the people run round him unarmed, being vefolved either to kill

him with their bare hands, or to perifti. At lafl: the wild bead, having been the death

of a great number of his aflailants, is neverthelefs forced to yield to the prefl-ng crouds

that gather on all fides about him; when the lion is killed, they all greedily devour
the dead bodies ; after which their mufic begins again, and fo they return finging and
dancing, and crying aloud, " Long live our Caffangi, Long live our Caflangi," to their

emperor's palace, where being afterwards treated by him, they at length return with
great joy to their own homes.

Now let us leave the Giaghi, and return to fpeak farther of Songo. To maintain
this country in its due obedience to the Chriftian faith, no fmall number of priefls is

neceflary. In former times there have been a father-fuperior, and fix miflioners all

at once. In mjr time there was only I and one companion : the means we made uf*^

of to make thele people live well has been hinted at before ; what remains is to inform
you, that as loon as any miflloner is arrived in any city, the Mani, or governor thereof,

at night, when all the inhabitants are retired to their houfes, publifhes a proclamation
to acquaint the people, " That a miilioner is come thither, and that they mufl all

appear before him to have their fpiritual neceflities relieved, and continue fo long with
him as fuch a bufinefs will require." If the Mani himfelf appear negligent in this, or
occafion any manner of diflurbance, he will receive a deferved punifliniem, for we make
it our bufmefs to get fuch a perfon removed from his employment, even within his

year.

At my firft going out on my miflion, I found, near a city called Tubii, a place where
the wizards pradlifcd their forceries. No doubt Providence diretled me to difcover

112 this
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this hellifli trade, for whilfl I was walking along, I faw a large white bird flying before

me, fuch as I had never feen before in thefe parts ; my curiofity led me to have a nearer

view of it, and in order thereto I followed it into a thick and fliady grove fomewhat
dark, at the end whereof I obferved a large heap of earth in form like a tomb, with a

great number of arches and calabaflies at the top, and at both ends. Being pretty well

aflured what this was, I prefently fent for the Mani, who came trembling to me, and

protefted he knew nothing of the matter ; I commanded him to inform himfelf then,

and to get me the wizard fpeeedily feized : he faid he would, but I not caring to truft

his diligence, returned the next night to the fame place, expecting to have found the

wizard there ; but he it feems having been acquainted with my proceedings, took care

to difappoint me by running away, as they all do as foon as they hear we make any

fearch after them. Then I ordered the Mani, that within ten days time he fliould grub
up and level all that place, which he neverthelefs difobeyed me in ; whereupon I j.aufed

him to be fummoned before the count in oit convent, where after a fevere reprimand I

commanded him to difcipline (fcourge) himrelf in the middle of our church during the

whole time that I was celebrating -of uiafs, adding withal feveral other punifhments in

cafe he did not level the faid grove at his return home.

The churchet) for the moft part are built here with boards, and ours, as exceeding

ihe reft, was capable of holding five hundred perfons. In the Banza of Sogno there

were five other churches, in one of which the counts were always buried, and another

was the chapel-royal. The houfes are generally thatched, and the four fides of them
are fenced with palm-branches, or leaves interwoven not contemptibly with each other :

the floors are of loam well beat and hardened, and the roofs and ceilings made of thofe

rulhes we are ufed to bottom chairs withal. The lord's houfe is of ii quadrangular form
likewife, and built with boards, but the front is always painted with a fort of colour that

iffues out of the planed wood : the like any of the gentry may have, if they can obtain

leave from their lords. Within, thefe houfes are hung with a fort of ofier mats varioufly

coloured, but we Capuchins are wont to have ours done with ruflies, as more warm in

winter.

The count's habit differs according to the feveral feafls, and fometimes on other occa-

fions : his ordinary wear is a veft of ftraw-cloth girt clofe about him, but of fuch work-
manfliip as may be only worn by him, or by thofe that he thinks fit to honour with that

privilege. This vefl hangs down to the ground, as does likewife a long bays cloak he
wears over it on his bare back. On feaft days he changes this cloak for a fhort fcarlet

one fringed all round with the fame cloth pinked. On the moft folemn days he puts

on a fhirt of the fineft linen, as likewife yellow or crimfon filk ftockings, and a cloak of

flowered filk, which bears the name of the fpring. When he comes to communicate
with us at the altar, he has a cloak all white, and which trails along upon the pavement
as he walks. When the count conn'.v to church, which is at Icaft three limes a week,
he has a velvet chair and cushion carried before him, being brought himfelf in a net on
the ftioulders of two men, each with a commander"- ftalT in 'lis hand, one all filver, J
the other only of ebony tipped : the hat the coun- then wears is covered firft with taf-

fety, and next with a fort of very fine feathers : on his head he j^enerally wears likewife

a little filk ftitched cap, which can be worn only by him and fon)e few others. Before

him marches one mufician above rhe reft, who has Icveral little roiinii belis fixed to an
iron two fpans long, wherewith he ginglcs, and chants to it the gli ry and grandeur of

his lord : befides this there are feveral other forts of mufical itiffrnmei.ts made ufe of
at feftivals, the principal whereof are thofe which in the country-laiiguag.- havi' the name
of Embuchi, which I mention firft becaufe they belong only to kings, princes, and others

lo of
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of the blood royal. Thefe are a fort of trumpets made of the fineft ivory, being hol-

towed throughout in divers pieces, and are in all about as long as a man's arm ; the

lower mouth is fufficient to receive one hand, which by contradling anti dilatmg of the

fingers forms the found t there being no other holes in the body as in our flutes or

hautboys. A concert of thefe is generally fix or four to one pipe. The Longa (which

is made of two iron bells joined by a piece of wire archwife) is founded by ftriking it

with a little flick : both thefe are earned alfo before princes, and that efpecially when

they pubiifti their pleafure to the people, being ufed as the trumpet is with us. The
inftrument moft in requeft ufed by the Abundi, being the people of the kingdom of

Angola, Matamba, and others, is the Marimba ; it confifts of fixteen calabafhes orderly

placed along the middle between two fide-boards joined together, or a long frame,

nangin^ about a man's neck with a thong. Over the mouths of the calabaflies there

are thin founding flips of red wood called Tanilla, a little above a fpan long, which

being beaten with two little flicks, returns a found from the calabafhes of feveral fizes

not unlike an organ. To make a concert, four other inflruments are played upon by as

many muficians, and if they will have fix they add the Caffuto, which is a hollow piece

of wood of a lofty tone about a yard long, covered with a board cut like a ladder^ or

with crofs flits at fmall diflances : and running a flick along, it makes a found within,

which paflfes for a tenor : the bafe to this concert is the Quilando, made of a very large

calabafh, two fpans and a half or three in length, very large at one end, and ending

Iharp off at the other, like a taper bottle, and is beaten to anfwer the Caffuto, having

cuts all along like it. This harmony is grateful at a diilance, but harfh and ungrateful

near at hand, the beating of fo many flicks caufing a great confufion.

Another inflrument of this concert is that which the natives call Nfambi, and which

is like a little guittar, but without a head, inflead whereof there are five little bows of

irpn, which, when the inftrument is to be tuned, are to be let more or lefs into the body
of it. The firings of this inftrument are made of the thread of palm-trees : it is played

en with the thumbs of each hand, the inftrument bearing direftly upon the performer's

brcall. Though the mufic of this inftrument be very low, it is neverthelefs not un-

grateful.

Over and above the great drums ufed in the army, there is another fort of a lefTer

fize, called Ncamba ; 'hefe are made either of the fruit of the tree called Aliconda, or

elfe of hollowed wo' .ith a fkin over one end only : they are commonly made ufe of
at unlawful feafts and merry-makings, and are beaten upon with the hands, which
neverthelefs makes a noife to be heard at a great diftance. When the miflioners hear

any of thefe at night, they immediately run to the place in order to difturb the wicked
paftime. It fell often to my lot to interrupt thefe hellifh practices, but the people

always ran away as foon as ever I came up to them, fo that I could never lay hold on
any to make an example of them. The Giaghi not only make ufe of thefe drums at

feafts, but likewife at the infernal facrifices of man's flefh to the memory of their rela-

tions and anceftors, as alfo at the time when they invoke the devil for their oracle.

But to return to the count's habit. From his neck to his knees there commonly hang
feveral ftrings of purple coral, together with a large chain of the fineft gold, having a

maffy crofs jull before his breaft to demonftrate his being a Chriftian : on his wrifts

he generally wears bracelets of high-prized corals, and on all folemn days chains of

gold of the fineft workmanfhip : his fingers are alinoft always covered with rings : he
generally goes in flippers inftead of fhoes. There arc commonly carried before him
two umbrellas of peacock's feathers, and two others of ftraw, both being fixed to the

tops of long poles : he has likewife two horfes tails aiong with him, wherewith to drive
" away
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away the flies, ulti^ough reldoin any come near him. Thofe of his followers who are

employed in thffc oiliccs, arc commonly his greateft favourites or relaiionvS. While
niais is faying, at the reading of the gofpel he has a lighted torch prefented to him,

which having religioi:fly receivt>d, he gives to one of his pages to hold till the con-

fummation be ovei , and when tiie gofpel is done, he has the niafs-book given him to

kifs. On fedival-days he is twice iacenfed with the cenfer, and at the end of the niafs

he is to go to the altar to receive benedidion from the prieA, who laying his hands

upon his head while he is kneeling, pronounces fcmie pious and devout ejaculations.

Whilft the pricil that officiates goes out to put otV his veftments, the count in like

manner retires to his private orifons : afterwards he enters uito the veltry to pay his

refpcds to the miflloner, who receiving him courteoufly, accompanies him back as far

as the door of the church. As foon as he is come out, he falls on his knees again,

and the people all (landing round about him give ti.emfelves feveral cuffs on the

ear as a token of their fidelity, according to the cu.'iom of their country, and he makes

them a fign with his fingers to fignify his latisfadion. At his coming out of the church

on the principal fealt-days, he commonly pradifes fome warlike exercife; and on
thofe of lefs confideration either the captain-general performs that part for him, or elfe

his courtiers entertain themfelves with dancing to the nfnrefaid mufical inflruments.

On all the moft folemn feafts mafs is fung by u.- and our interpreters to the glory and

honour of God, after which the count's guards wiiich he brings along with him give a

volley of mufquet-fljot, with drums beatmg, and other mufic.

The captain-general and the governors, or Manis, have all their places feverally

affigfned them in the church to prevent any difputes : the noblemen have carpets allowed

them to kneel on. but noculhions, that honour being whoify referved for the countefs to

-fit on. The habits of the nobility and gentry arc as follow :—The gentry have a kind of

ilraw-garment on their ihoulders, which reaches down to their wafles, curioufly wrought,
with their arms coming out at two flits, and ends in two taflels which hang down on
rheir right fide. About their wades they have a cloth girt, which on one fide hangs
down to the ground : on their heads, thofe alone who have that honour allowed them,
wear a wrought filk cap neatly quilted. The noble women have a fort of ftraw-petticoat

called Modello, which reaches to their middle : from the waift upwards to their breafts

they have a piece of cloth which they bring twice about them, and that which goes about

a fecond time they wrap about their head like a veil in the church. Both men and
women generally appear with long pipes in their mouths fmoking. The vulgar of both

fexes have only a cloth about their loins, which reaches no farther than their knees. In

the inland parts it fuflices that they cover only what inodefty requires (hould be hid.

"Within doors they generally go Itark naked, bemg accuftomed fo to do in regard to the

excefltve heat that torments them for nine months together, not enjoying the lead frcfco,

only during the months of June, July and Auguft.

The manner of their cultivating the earth in this country is fuch, that they make
ufe neither of the plough nor fpade. When the clouds begin to afford the leaft moif-

ture, they are accuitomed to prepare for the rain by gathering up the fcorched herbs

and roots into heaps, and afterwards fetting them on fire upon the land : then as foon

as the firft ftiowcr is fallen, they proceed to turn up the ground with a flight hoe, called

by them Lzegu, which is fixed to a handle about two fpans long : with this they cut

into the earth with one hand, and with the other fcatter the feed, which they have al-

ways ready in a bag by their fides. Now the bufinefs of manuring the ground belong-

ing Iblely to the women in this country, they are almoft forced to carry their children

upon their backs in fwathing-rolla, thereby to prevent their being either infefled with,

3 or
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or devoured by the great number of infedls that come out of the earth upon this occa-

fiou • for at home they do not care to leave (hem, out of an extraordinary love and

tondnefs they have fo.- them, 'i'he fame they are wont to do when they carry any

burden, for then they hwc a fort of hammock which comes about one (houlder,

wherein they focurc tht'Ir children from any danger either fleepihg or waking, their feet

coming round their uiothcM-'s wafte on either fide.

Thefe people low in March, and, if the heavens prove favourable in aft'ording them

rain, they may jrr\ther in thiir harveft in June. The feed they fow is of various forts

of pulfe, for the moll part unknown to us; but thofe we are acquainted with, are In-

dian wheat, and a kind of little kidney-beans, called Ncafce.

Ainongft many others they eftcem, are the Mandois, which grow three or four to-

gether like vi'tches, but under-ground, and are about the bignefs of an ordinary olives

From tliofe milk is cxtradoil, like to that drawn from almonds (in Italian Mandole),

from whence, for aught I know, they hid their name. There is another fort of

ground pulfe called Incumbe, which alfo grows under-ground, is like a mufquet-ball, and

very wholefome and well-tailed. Amongll thefe, I and others have often found nut-

megs, perhaps fallen from the trees, the ufe of which is altogether unknown to thefe

people. There are fome wild ones found, which they call Neubanzampuni.

They alfo have a fort of roots called Bataras, which being roafted, tafte much like

chefnuts. Their Mandioca is a root, which being bruifed as fmall as rice, is not made
into bread, but is either eaten raw, or elfe foftened in broth. This plant calls no feed,

:: id, therefore, the way to propagate it, is by breaking oft' a branch and burying it in

the ground, where it will foon fpread and flourifli.

This fort of food 's more ufed by the Portuguefe than Blacks, either becaufe they

have a better way of planting thefe roots, or by reafon that they will laft feveral years.

There is another fort ufed inllead of bread, made with fodden roots, which is called

Gnamn, and is very different from the foregoing, both in form and kind*

The Ouuanda, a fort of pulfe not unlike rice, grows upon a fhrub, and will laft two
or three years, and which, every fix months, propagates itfelf in great abundance.

The pulfe Ncanza brought from Brazil, is exceedingly white, and holds great fimili-

tude with the Indian beans, whence the Portuguefe give it the name of Brazil beans.

Cangula, another fort of pulfe, is greatly efteemed by the Blacks, but little" valued

by us Europeans. Mampunni, cr maize, is much like Indi.ni wheat.

Mafla Mamballa flioots up in ftalks about the height of our wheat ; to which it is not
unlike both in ears and whitenefs : it yields a white flower, and is 'efs offenfive to fome
ftomachs than others.

The feed of the herb Maflango greatly refembles that of our hemp.
The plant Afely runs up as high as a halbert ; its ears not unlike our millet : it gives

the gripes or cholic to thofe that are not accultomed to cat of it.

The Luuo may be preferved many years : its ear is triangular ; its grain like unto that

of millet : its colour red, and its fubdancc no way prejudicial to health.

Of thofe plants that grow but little above-ground, the moft in eiteem is the Ananas

;

its leaves are like thofe of aloes, and its fruit greatly refembles pine-apples, and differs

from them only in that thefe are yellow, and, when ripe, all pulp : on the top of this

fruit there grows a tuft of leaves, which being taken oft' and planted, produces a new
plant. When this fruit is ripe, it exceeds the melon in lufcioufnefs ; but if you cut it

green, it prefently dries up and conf inics.

Concerning fruit-trees, fetting afide the Nicefi, Bonane, and Mamai, which I have
already defcnbed when I fpoke of Brazil j here are not a few of other kinds, whereof

the
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the mod valued is that which bears the name of the Count. The fruit of this tree h
not unlike the giant-piar, and has but an ordinary out-fide, though inwards it is as

white as milic. Its feed is like to a bean, and its juice is fo exceedingly pleafant, that it

is commonly given to Tick people to recover their tades. About tne mountains of

Congo I have feen feveral of thefe trees that crow wild. The Cafliid fruit is much
larger than an apple, and, when ripe, is plentifully beautified with yellow and crimfon.

Prom its core it throws out another fruit of a dulky-colour, which, being roafled

in the fire, taftes like a chefnut ; and is naturally hot, though the other be mild and

refrefhing.

The Guaiavas are a fruit not unlike pears : they have (hort (lalks, are yellow with-

out, and carnation within ; and they would be more in requelt were their feeds, which

ftick clofe to the pulp, not quite fo hard.

1 he Chichere are a fort of plums like to thofe the Italians call Cafcavelle, which

being a little eager, are given to people in fevers.

The plant Colas affords various kinds of fruit ; which being inclofed, as it were, in

a crimfon purfe (its hufks), is much valued by the Portuguefe, infomuch that when-

ever they meet any lady in the ftreet whom they defign to honour, they prefently offer

her fome of thefe fruit ; they fay that, chewing it, it makes water drink pleafant.

Palm-tree<t here are of different kinds : thofe efleemed the mofl, are fuch as produce

both oil and wine. Thefe are to be feen thinly planted up and down ir the fields.

The oil they have is got from the fruit which grows in cluflers, but fn clofe, that they

feem to be all one piece. Thefe cluflers are fo large, that a very ftrong man mufl not

pretend to carry above one or two of them. In the language of^ the country they have

the name of ChachiJ, and their feeds or ftones, whereof they have a great number, are

called Embe. From thefe, which are like a date, being pounded fmsul with hot water,

they extraft an oilinefs, which they make ufe of as we do of our oil.

At certain times of the year the natives afccnd thefe palm-trees, by help of a hoop, to

tap the wine: the manner of doing which is thus; wherever they perceive any flower

blown, they prefently whip it off with a knife, and thruft the ftalk into a very large

calabafh called CapulTo, which tSey cover and faflen to the tree. When this is done
they leave it, and in a fhort time have their bottle full of liquor as white as whey. This

they let fland to purge itfelf for about a day after they had taken it down, which it will

always do to that degree, that its fermentation feems rather to be raifed by a good fire,

than any natural heat. When this is over, they rack it off the lee, and there remains a

perfect talle of wine, called by them Melaffo, which often makes the Blacks drunk.

They are obliged to drink it foon after, for in three days time it will turn to vinegar,

and in four coagulate and (link. The nature of this tree is principally hot, though it

produces oil as well as wine, which is naturally cold, and every body knows will con^

geal like butter.

There is another fort of wine called Embetta, of a colder nature, drawn much after

the fame manner from another fort of palm-tree; but this tree generally yields a

greater quantity, and is planted on the fide of a river, and no where elfe. The tree is

called Matome.
In thofe countries where thefe palm-trees that produce wine do not grow, the people

have artificial ways of procuring it. For this end they let Indian wheat foak in water

for fome time, in like manner as we do wheat to make ftarch of. 'ITiis they afterwards

take out, and having well beaten and preffed it, they put the liquor into a pot, whence
it is after a while drawn off into another, and then they drink it with a great deal of

pleafure. This liquor they call by the name of Guallo.

Thefe
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There is another kind of palm called Tamgra, which bears a fruit like olives : but tlicfe

having little or no taftc, generally ftdl to the (lure of the apes and monkeys. Another

fort there is, whofe fruit are long firings of little balls extremely hard ; which neverthe-

lefs, after they are pounded and mixed with the powder of the Kngalla, or wild boars

teeth, ct)mpofe a wonderful cordial. Thefc trees are called Mateba.

That pahn which is very like the Matonie, if it be not the fame, affords a fort of

thread from its leaves, wnereof the natives weave cloth. Its fmalled branches beine

both fmooth and pliant, ferve to make travelling nets of, and which the better fort ot

Blacks, but cfpccially we Whites, ufe for that purpofe. Of the greater branches, both

they and we commonly build our houfes.

The fruit of the tree called Mabocche is not unlike our oranges ; they are exceedingly

round and have very tough rinds. Within they have feveral feeds like unto thole

in pomegranates, but placed more confufedly : ilie tafte of them is fo very pleafant

and ileliuhtful, being fomewhat inclined to the fliam, that they are commonly given to

perfons that lie fick. of fevers to rectify and refrem their palates. Of thefe there are

two forts, the greater and the led'er ; but by how much the latter muft yield in bulk,

by fo much it for the mofl part gains in perfedlion.

The Donno tree has its bark only to boall ol', being in virtue and fragrancy not much
unlike to our cinnamon. Although this country has not the plant garlic itfelf, yet has

it ueverthelefs a tree, whofe wood not only fmells like it, but has its tafle alio, and
moreover is commonly made ufe of after the fame manner.

The AliconJi' is a tree immeafurably great; within the cavity of whofe trunk, it

being generally hollow af the bottoui, hogs are commonly kept from the fun. The
fruit of it is very like to our pumpions, with a ftalk about the bignefs of a man's finger,

and in length near two or three foot. The ufe of the (hells of thefe fruit is commonly
either for veiTels or bottles. The inner rind of this tree being well foaked and beaten,

yields a fort of matter to fpin, much more durable and finer than our hemp, and which

is made ufe of here for that purpofe. Cotton here is to be gathered in great abun>

dance, and the (hrubs it grows on are fo prolific, that they never almod leave

fprouting.

Having thus fpoken of divers plants and fruit-trees of the leafl note, I will proceed
to defcribe others of both kinds, that have phyfical virtues afcribed to them.

Amongft thefe the tree Angariaria has the firfl place; either the wood or root of this

tree is faid to be good to drive away any pains in the fide, occafioned by the ftone, gra-

vel, or the like ; but however the moft efficacious part of it is its fruit, which is not
unlike to our acorn. Hence it comes to pafs, that no difeafe of this kind w ever
known to have continued long in thefe parts.

Another tree of medicinal virtue is the Chifecco, any part of which being reduced
to powder, and mixed with ater, is good againft fevers ; and being applied either to

the forehead or temples of the fick perfon, infallibly prevents his fainting.

The (^hicongo, a tree likevvife, has a purgative power attributed to it.

What is molt furprifing, is the nature of the tree Mignamigna, which produces poi-

fon in one part, and its antidote in another ; if any perfon be poifoned either by the
wood or fruit, then the leaves ferve to cure him ; and if he be poifoned by the leaves

of them, then he muft have recourfe either to the fruit or wood : the fruit of this tree

is like a little lemon.

Our old lay-brother Leonard, whom I have had often occafii n to mention in this

relation, and who had lived hi this country many and many years, told me he had feen
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threo plants of vStorax, Gum-bcnjamin, and Caflia ; but that neither of them were hciJ

in any edecin by the Blacks.

As to pepper, what I have to fay is only thil 5 being one day grievoufly tormented
'

with wind, I aJked a noble Negro, if he could help me to a remedy, he anfwcred,
" Yc8," and immetiiately fetched me fome pepper. I took it according to his pre-

fcriptions, and received relief. I afterwards demanded of him, whence that came ; he
told inc it was brought from a wood juft out of the count's dominions. And doubtlefs

there are many other excellent produds in thefc parts, which for want of being fuflici-

ently known, lofe their edeenu
I rtiould have told you before, that within the dominions of Sogno, there arc many

excellent lemons ; and wherewith one particular ifland fo abounds, that there are n(»

lu.icr trees to be found in it except here and there an oran^c-tree. In the way to

Singa you meet with vail woods of orangc-trces, which go by the name of Portugal,

but rather dcferve that of CliinX, for their thin rinds and lui'cious pulps.

As to birds, this country has two forts like ours, which are iparrows and turtles

;

the firfl of which, in time of rain, change their colour to red, though they afterwards

return to what they were of before, which is ufual with other forts of fowl. Here are

alfo eagles, but to fay the truth, not fo large as I have fecn elfewhere. I have more-

over obferved divers kinds of parrots here, which were very difterent from thofe of

Br.i/il. The crows of this ( ountry are white upon their breads, and on the top of

their wings, but black every-where elfe like ours of F.urop'.-.

Pelicans are often to be met with as you travel to Sigu.i ; they are all over black,

except on their breads, which nature has adorned with a kind of Hefli-colour like to

that of the neck of a turkey. Whether this be the true pelican or not, which naturalids

fay feeds her young with her own blood, and ;it the expence of her life, I Hiall not

undertake to determine.

Father Francis da Pavia, my companion into thefe parts, through his long experience

has informed me, that whild he was on u journey to Singa, he obferved certain large

white birds, with long beaks, necks, and leet, which, whenever they heard the lead

found of an indrument, began immediately to dance and leap about in the rivers where
they always refuled, and whereof they were great lovers ; this, he faid, he took great

pleafure to contemplate, and continued often tor fome time upon the banks of the rivers

to obferve.

There is another fort of birds fo exceedingly white and fine, efpeciaily in their tails,

that the white ladies buy them up at any rate to adorn themfclves with. There arc

divers other kinds of birds and fowl, which for brevity fake 1 omit fpiaking of.

Concerning thefe and other birds building their neds, I obferved that fparrows, and

fuch-Uke little birds, built them after the form of our fwallows neds. The materials

they make ufe of, are for the mod part the thread of palm-leaves, which they draw
out thence with their beaks, and afterwards carry to the place where they defign to

build. J'he manner of their building is round a (lender hough, whereby when the

wind blows, their young are rocked about hi their neds, like children in their cradles.

The greater fort of birds build, either on the top, in the trunk, or on the thorny

boughs of the tree called M;ifuma. The prickles of this tree are exceedingly hard,

and its fruit fomething refembles a green citron : and which when opened throws forth

a wonderful hne wool (no fdk finer, foltcr, nor cooler), whereof are commoidy made
pillows and holders for fick people.

Of wild hens I have fpoken in another place, and here 1 again aftirm, that they are

in this country much better tailed, and more beautiful than the tame ones. The fame

I have
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1 have to fay of tlic partridges, which are imuh like to ours, but neither of which are

any ways valueil by the natives, and therefore they feldoni or never look after them.

But'atnong all the winged inhabitants of this chinate, none pleafed me fo much as

that little bird defcribed by Father Cavaz/.i in his llillorical Defcriptions, b. i. p. 50.

no. ici. This bird, not much uidike a fpurrow, at full fiyht feeius wholly black,

but upon a nearer view may be difcovered to be of a kind of blue. As foon as

day breaks, he fets up his notes and fings ; but the excellency of his fong is, that

it harmonioufly, and almod articulately pronounces the name of Jefus Chrill ; which

repeated by many of them in concert, is a heavenly mufic worthy our fpecial obfer-

vation, feeing thofc heathen nations excited to own the true God by irrational creatures.

They are excited by the heavens forming a crofs of liars under the zone, which many

have defcribed, and I beheld ; they are excited by the mountains, which have the

crofs carved on them, as has been laid, without knowing by whom ; they are excited

by the earth, which draws the crucifix on its fruit called Nicefo, as we have obferved.

In fine, thefe little angels excite them with their voices, yet all thefe things arc of little

force to move the hardened hearts nf thofe (Jentiles.

It is a wonderful bird mentioned Dy our Father Coprani, in his Cambr. Illuft. whofe

fong confills of thefe plain words, Va Dritto ; tiiat is, go right. Nor is there lefs to

be admired in another bird in thefe parts, ami paiticularly the kingdom of Matamba,

which, as travellers are on their way, '.armonicMlly fmgs. " Vuchi, Vuichi," which in

the language of the Blacks fignifies, honey, tioney j < -d fkipping from one place to

another, refts upon the tree where the honey is, thaf t! ( paflengers may take it, and

the bird feed on what remains. But it fometimes h Ur out, that following the cry of

the bird, the palfenger falls into the clutche. M' fonie lion that ' ?s hid, and fo meets

his death indead of honey ; therefore whei tiu bird cries, iilie fees not the honey,

they are aware of the hidden lion, and fly ii. time.

Among the variety of numerous quadrupeds, the moll wonderful are the elephants,

being, as it were, living and moving mines of moll curious white ivory, whereof fo

great a trade is madej but thefe being vulgarly known to all perfons, 1 will give no
other account but only of the manner of killing them.

When thefe bealls are gathered together i;\ a herd, the hunter anointing himfelf all

over with their dung, gets in flily with his lance in his hand among them ; there does

he creep about from one to the other, under their bellies, till he fees an opportunity

to ftrike any of them under their ear, by which wound they are eafily to be brought

to the ground. After the llroke given, the hunter takes immediate care to efcape,

before the beall can well turn about to revenge himfelf; and the other beafts being

deceived by the fmell of their dung, take no notice of his crying out, and flouncing,

fuppofing it to be only one u b'Ar young. By thefe means the reft of the herd
walking on, and forfaking thc>; railing companion, leave him a prey to the fuccefsful

hunter. If the wounded elephant happens to purfue his aflaulter, he can eafily baffle

him, by taking to many roa('.s, for it is a very difficult thing for this beaft to turn his

body fo often as fuch a dodging would require. The Negroes are wont to diftil a water

by the fun from the bones of this animal's legs, which is held to be good againft

allmas, fciaticas, or any cold humours. Some of the pagans of thefe parts, particu-

larly the Giaghi, have a kind of devotion for the tail ot this beaft ; for when any one
of their captains or chief lords comes to die, they commonly preferve one of thefe tails

in memory of him, and to which they pay a fort of adoration, out of an opinion they

have of its great ilrcngth. l-'or the fake of cutting oft' thefe tails only, they often

k K 2 undertake
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undertake this hunting j hut which aniputation inuft be performed at one blow, and
from a living elephant, or their fuperftition will allow it no virtue.

In this country of Sogno there are no lions, tigers, nor wolves to be met with, which

neverthelefs other parts of this fide of Africa are not exempt from. When any of thefc

beads, efpecially tigers, happen to enter the count's dominions, he that firll difcovers

them is obliged to go immetliately to a governor, or Mani, and acquaint him therewith }

whereupon an alarm is prefently beat to raife the country, and the people being fo raifed,

forthwith apply all their endeavours, whether by (houts, drums, or inftruments

of war, to force tlie bead into the open field. After they have got him there, they

fingle out one among them to aflluilt him ; which the perfon pitched upon performs

with a (harp long knife in one hand, and a flight manageable ftiield in the other. As
often as the bead leaps at him, the combatant receives his attempts on his fhield, till at

lad, taking his opportunity, he whips od' one or more of his legs with his knife, whereby
the bead being difabled, eafily becomes a vidim to the conqueror's fury. The Royal

Lions, fo called for their gcnerofity, carry themfelves with majedy, and do not hurt

unlefs provoked by fonie accident.

In Sogno there are a fort of wiid dogs, who going out to hunt in great numbers,

whenever they met with any lion, tiger, or elephant in their way, fet upon him with that

fury, that they commonly bring him to the ground, though they lofe never fo many of

their company by the attempt. Thcfe dogs, notwithdanding their wildnefs, do little or

no damage to the inhabitants. They are red-haired, have fmall flender bodies, and
their tails turn up upon their backs like a greyhound's.

The wolves that fometimes infed thefe pai ts are fo very fubtle, that they will fcratch

through the walls of the houfes built here uiili palm leaves, on purpofe to come at the

people, whom having found, they immediately devour or tear to pieces. A certain

woman once happening to go a little further from her houfe than ordinary, left her

child within afleep : whild fhe was gone, a wolf broke in, and lay down clofe by the

child that was afleep: 'ihe mothe- coming foon after, went in to feed her child, and
fpied the wolf, who feeing himfelf difcovered, immediately fled.

At fome huntings there have been taken in this country both wild men and women :

which to confirm. Father Leonard once told me, that before my coming thither there

had been one of that kind prefented to a friar of our order, which was again bedowed
by him on the Portuguele governor of Loanua.

Monkeys there are here of divers kinds, fuch as the baboons, which are the larged

fort ; another kind party-coloured, as big as a cat ; and a third fort lead of all, which
neverthelefs, like the others, have all tails longer than their bodies.

Here are likewifc great numbers of wild goats, and many wild boars are to be found
in the woods. The tame goats of this country are fo exceedingly fertile, that they will

bring forth three or four young ones at once.

Th<? dieep here do not produce wool, but hair ; neither are the rams furniflied with

horns as with us, nor are the ewes fo fruitful as the goats before-named. Goats-flelh is

in much greater edecm in thefe parts than mutton, and therefore the natives chufe

rather to geld their young go.its than their lambs.

Serpents are not in the lead wanting here : thofe feen by me of greatcd note were the

Copras, a fort of ferpcnts whofe poifon is in their foam, which though at a great didance
they fpit into the eyes, and caufe iuch grievous pains, that unlefs there be fome woman
by at thj fame time, to ailiiage the pains with her milk, the party will become inune-

diately blind. Thefe climb about in the houfes and trees night and day.

There
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There is another fort of ferpents, as I have been told, in this country which as foon

as they are molefled by any traveller, will leap upon him, and twining themfelves round

about his boily, fix a marp fting they have in their tails into his breau, whereby he foon

burfts and expires. The name of this ferpent is Embambe, and the way the natives

have to cure themfelves of his wound, and fave their lives, is by cutting him in two

with a knife, which they carry about them for that purpofe, as foon as ever he has en-

tered his fting.

But from hence let us proceed to give an account of more memorable matters. In

the fecond year of my million I was forced to do my duty for fome time alone, by rea-

fon that our fuperior being dead, my companion. Father Jofeph, was advanced to that

dignity, and was gone to refide in the kingdom of A igola. At the fame time the Moft

Reverend Cardinal Cibo writ us a letter in the name of the facred college, complaining

that the pernicious and abominable abufe of felling flaves was yet continued among us,

and requiring us to ufe our power to remedy the faid abufe ; which, notwithftanding, we

faw little hopes of accomplifhing, by reafon that the trade of this country lay wholly in

flaves and ivory. Neverthelek, meeting together not long after, we joined our addrefTes

to the King of Congo, and count of Sogno, and obtained the favour from them, that

the heretics at leall mould be excluded from dealing in this merchandize ; and that efpe-

cially the Englifh, who made it their chief bufmefs to buy flaves here, and to carry

them to Barbadoes, an illand of theirs in the Weft Indies, where they were to be

brought up in the ' 'roteftant religion, fo very contrary to ours. This letter was firft

read by me to the count, and afterwards on a feaft-day I made the contents of it known
to the people, earneftly recommending to them to have a compaflionate regard to fo

many miferable creatures, their countrymen, that were daily fuffered to come under

the power of heretics, that would not only enflave them, but likewife pervert the good
principles we had inftilled into them. I moreover urged, that if there were a necefliity

for a trade of this kind, they fliould fooner have to do with the Hollanders, who were

obliged to deliver fo many flaves at Cadiz every year, whereby their countrymen might

have lUll the happinefs of continuing among Catholics, though in bonds.

I propofed likewife for them to trade in this nature with the Portuguefe, rather than

the Hollanders ; which they would not hearken unto for feveral reafons.

Firft, Becaufe they would by no means have that nation eftablilh themfelves in their

country. Secondly, By reafon that they would give them no opportunity to fell their

arms and ammunition amongft them : and Thirdly, Becaufe they always under-valued

the flaves, and never offered fo much as they were worth.

Thefe, with fome others, have been the reafons that the Portuguefe have never yet

been able to get any footing in Sogno.

A year almoft paft before there was any fhip appeared in this country ; at laft an
F.nglifti vefl'el came to anchor there. This 1 immediiUciy advifed the count of, requiring

at the fame time, that if flie were roally Englilh, Ihe fliould not be fufl'ered to land any
pel fon whatfotver. The count's anfwer was, that I fliould be obc7ed : but which I ob-

lerved to be fpoke by him with fuch coldnefs, that I could eafily difcover in him a con-
trary intention ; and which I was the more confirmed in, when I refluc^led upon the pro-

fit he was to make, both by the buyer and the feller. All this while the captain of the

fhip pretended that he would tarry only three days to take in frefh provifions ; which
being paft, he fcarcely flievved the leafl fign of being gone. While he was yet in the

river, I happened to go down to the fhore to fpeak with the Mafucca, or Receiver of the

Whites. Being but juft entered his houfe, I faw two Enghflimen, who I thought had
been no nearer than their ufual ftation

:

they feeing me, drew in, and I turned my back

to
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to go out again : but fcarce had I reached the threfhold, before I heard a brace of piftol-

buUets whiz by my ear. At this being aftoniftied, I looked about, but faw nobody.

Then I fell on my knees, returned thanks to heaven for my efcape ; and afterwards

went in again boldly to make my complaint to the niafter ol the houfe of the villainy,

which I fuppofe was defigned me by thefe Englifhnien : but to my great difappointment

he returned me neither a compliment nor a refentment.

The day following the before-mentioned captain came to me, but that rather to affront

than confer with me ; demanding of me at firft fight, " What I had to do to oppofe the

Knglifh trading in that port ?" To which I replied, " That purfuant to an agreement

between me and the count, all heretics were to be excluded from dealing m flaves

throughout the dominions of Sogno, but as to all other matters of traffick they were at

liberty." " What do you mean by heretics ?" quoth he. " Is not our Duke of York a

Roman Catholic, and chief of our company, from whom I have a full power to trade,

where, and in what merchandize I pleafe ?" " Granted," faid I ; but then I alledged

further, " That I was fure it was not the intention of that Duke, [that Chriltians fhould

be bought and fold for flaves, nor tiiat fuch as he (meaning the captain) fliould be al-

lowed not only to trade, but likewife to rob and infell the fhores wherever they came,

in like manner as another Englifh captain had done there lafl year ; who, as foon as he

had taken in all his lading, fell to wafting the country, and forced away feveral of the

natives into flavery, and killed many others that he could not get away. This (I told

him) I would ailuredly acquaint the Duchefs of York, my country-woman, with, that

the Duke her hufband's reputation might not fuller, and fuch offenders might be pu-

niffied as they well deferved." To this the captain began to reply with great heat, de-

fending both himfelf and his countryman, the other captiiin, thinking to overcome
reafon with noife ; and if iome people had not come in to my afliftance, I know
not what might have come on it. I afterwards fent to let the count know, that I fhould

not open the church-doors till thofc heretics, that were enemies both to our church

and him, were gone. This mcflage foon brought the count to our convent, where,

when he entered to fpeak with me, there came in with him only one man, who
had a long knife in his hand drawn about four inches out of the (heath : this

knife, as he knelt on the ground, he held with one hi;^* on the haft, and the other

on the (heath. For the better undcrftanding of this, you ;i\ult know that whenever
the count comes to fpeak with us, nobody has leave to enter the room with him
but the interpreter : and when any extraordinary cafe requires another's coming in,

he muff kneel all the while, in like manner as the interpreter is obliged to do.

'I'he count began with me very low, endeavouring to convince me, that, confidering the

many enemies that furrounded him on all lides, he ought to provide himfelf of arms and
ammunition of war, and which he could beft do from the European fhips that came to

trade in his dominions. This and the like he urged with a great deal of cunning, but at

length perceiving by my anlwers that he gained but little upon nic, he began to gather up
his countenance, and to move his lips quick in order to thunder out fome dreadful

menaces againft me; bt which I timely perceiving, ftarted up upon my feet, and pre-

vented his fury with the following; words: " The reafon," faid I to him refolutely, " ofmy
coming into your dominions, was for the fervice of God, and the falvation of your fouls ;

and in order to that duty incumbent on me, I cannot difpenfe with the hazarding even

of my life, in withdrawing fo many poor fouls from out of the power of Lucifer,"

(meaning the flaves to be bought by heretics,) " which neverthelefs you feem by your

arguments to give wholly up to him. Think then, my lord count," continued I, " on
your own cafe in fo palpable an adt of difubedience ; for as for my part, 1 fliall always

^ endeavour
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endeavour to perfifl: in my duty." Having fpoke thefe words, I immediately offered to

CO out of the room, but the repenting count catching me faft hold by the arm, and

chancing his countenance almoft from black to yellow, would by no means fuffer me fo

to do, crying out, " Hear my reafons firft. Father; hear my reafons before you go."

Then' clapping himfelf down upon a bench, he fell into a long difcourfe, but in which I

often interrupting him, he at lafl: flew away in a great paflion, muttering and mumbling

to himfelf " That he was the head of the church in his dominions, an 1 that I without

him could do nothing ; no, not fo much as baptize a child." By thefe and other fuch

like fpeeches of his, I could eafily perceive that he fided with the Englilh, and I was tho-

roughly convinced thereof afterwards, when he caufed proclamation to be made at three

of the clock in the morning, to forbid all his fubjeds throughout the whole Banza to go

any more to our church ; but this he neverthelefs did without laying any penalty on

thofe that difobeyed him, and confequently his fubjefts being true fervants of God, took

no manner of notice of his proceeding, but continued to come to church as before.

Notwithftanding their good dilpofitions, I thought myfelf obliged to excommunicate the

count by fixing a fchedule on the church-doors, and which I did by an authority fent

me from the bifhop of Angola. Hence it followed that our flaves that belonged to the

offices of the church, as likewife thofe that ferved in the convent, immediately forfook

me, and that I fuppofe by inftigation of their prince who had withdrawn them, to caufe

me the fooner to comply. Whilll I yet continued firm in my refolutions, a Dutch fhip

appeared in the harbour : foon after her arrival the count's fecretary brought her cap-

tain, according to cultom, to me for my benedidion, which neverthelefs the Englifh

captain had neglefted to afk ; I gave it him, and by thofe means extinguifhed part of

the fury inlHUed into the people's breads by the magicians and wizard againft me ; for

they had made it their bufinefs to make the people believe, that I purpofely oppofed the

aforefaid contracts with the Europeans, that their nation might be unprovided of arms

and ammunition when their enemies the Portuguefe came againft them, and which they

likewife affirmed I by fecret means encouraged. The anchoring this Ihip in the harbour

occafioned the fpeedy departure of the other ; for in lefs than thirteen days after (he

hoifted fail and put to fea, carrying away with her about fourteen or fifteen of the

natives of Sogno, befides near a hundred more which the vaptain faid had been fold him
by the pagans.

Finding an opportunity to acquaint my fuperior, in the kingdom of Angola, with

thefe matters, I immediately fet about it, and difpatched away two letters, but which

were both intercepted, by order from the count : this coming to my > ^rs, I writ three

more, one of which I confided to a faithful Black, promlfmg aim . ronfiderable re-

ward if he delivered it ; the other two I fent publicly, which were intercepted, as

before. About the fame time the count likewife writ a lettcv to the bifhop of Loanda,
complaining, " That I would neither adminifter the facraments, nor open the church ;"

and befides, " That I had condemned the wizards to death in an open congregation."

To this the faid bifhop, well knowing both the treachery and hypocrify of the Blacks,

gave no anfwer ; but however foon after fent my fuperior, accompanied with Father

Benedict a Belvedere, to alfifl me. Here mark the providence of God ! Whilft the

count continued in his obftinacy, a certain difeafe that reigned in the neighbouring

parts, called in the Portuguefe Bexigas, but in ours the fmall-pox, had reached his

dominions, and whereof great numbers died daily. The people being fenfible that

this niuft be fent as a judgment among them, gathered forthwith together, and ad-

iircllcd themfelves with great carneflnefs to the count, advifing him, " To retraft and
atone for the great error he had been guilty of, or, befides the juft judgment of God

both
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both upon him and them, they would mfallibly rife againil; him for redrefs." To
this the count anfwered, " That it had never been his defires, that they fhould fuffer

any ways upon his account ; and that what he had forbid by his proclamation, was only

to frighten the miifioner into obedience : but fince they were of opinion that what had

befallen them was occafioned by this injundion, he was willing, if he might thereby

confirm their fafety, to take it oft.'' Though he foon after was as good as his word,

yet were the people not wholly fatisfied, affirming, " That they would not die like

dogs, but like true Chriftiaiis, as they had been ba-d, and therefore willed him to

prefent himfelf before me, to aik forgivenefs for his crime, to the end that the church-

doors might be again fet open to them." This he foon after accomplifhed, in the fol-

lowing manner, but whether througli fincerity or hypocrify I fhall not pretend to

determine :— Having clothed all his courtiers in like manner as tht'y were wont to be

when they go to receive ambafladors, he alont appeared in fackcloth, unfhod, with a

crown of thorns on his head, a crucifix in his hand, and a large cable rope about his

neck : in this manner, coming to our convent, he proibated himfelf humbly at the

gate, befeeching me to pardon him his crime, and only excufing himfelf, that what
he did was done raflily and without confideration, but that he was now ready to take

me all manner of fatisfadtion for his dilobedience. He remembered me moreovc* of

the prefumption of David, and hoped, that like him having repented, he (hould like-

wife receive mercy. Having faid thus much, he gave his crucifix to one of his attendants

to hold, and afterwards kneeled and kilVed my feet : hereupon I immediately raifed

him from the ground, took oft' the crown of thorns from his head, and rope from his

neck, and then repeated to him thofe words which I formerly uttered to another perfon

on the like occafion, " If you have finned Hke David, imitate him likewife in your
repentance." After this I waited upon him out as far as tiie ilreet, and then left him.

lie afterwards came a fecond time in the aforefaid manner to have his excommu-
nica taken oft": but 1 told him, " That I would willingly have complied with his

defires, but that in about three days time my fuperior would come into thofe parts,

and that it was more proper for him to abfolve fo great a perfon as he." I farther told

him, " That as for his accomplices, I would undertake to give them abfolution," which
I foon after performed both to his and their fatisfaftion. At laft the cxpeded Father

arrived, and I having acquainted him with what had been already done, he after a
delay if a few days gave the penitent count abfolution. Having received this great

favour and afliftance from the biftiop, 1 thought myfelf obliged to return him my moft

humble thanks and acknowledgements, and withal to inform him of the cauP-, manner,

and time of my ftiutting up the church, as likewiie with the re^fons I had to threaten

the wizards with the punifhment the count had writ to him about.

The Dutch a' I this while followed their trade clofe. A certain captau' among them
called Cornelius Clas, having acquired a reputation with the natives by l.'s Ribtilties,

went about fowing his heretical tares amidft the true corn of the gofpcl. Amongfl:

other (damnable; doctrines, he maintained, that baptifm was alone neceft'ary U) falva-

tion bfcaufe it took away original fin, as the blcx>d of our Saviour did actual fin.

The better to comply with the Blacks, whom he knew to be defirous of greater liberty

in ihofe matters, he affirmed, *here was need of no other liicrament than that of bap-

tifm ; and that if they had a mind to ccmmunicate, they Ihould do it, l^ut thai con-

feflion was not neceflkry, being only to be underftocd figuratively. And he farther

(impudently) difowncd the real prefence of Chrift in th*^ confecrated hoft. To pro-

cure himfelf with the greater credit, he often invoked the faints to his aiTiftiance, and
cfpecially St. Anthony, though his tribe generally deny the praying to laints to be of

1

2

any
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any ufe to us. He afterwards repeated feveral expreflions here and there out of our

fermons in Lent, and then proceeded to ridicule them after the following manner :—
*' O !" cried he, *' your father's an able preacher and a great fcholar, he hits the nail

on the head, and talks to the purpofe ; but if he woirid improve you thoroughlj^, he

ought to advance fuch and fuch doftrines" (which by the way were mod pernicioufly

heretical). Thus he run on for above an hour together, exploding our opinions and

recommending his own, till he had at laft fo far prevailed upon thofe miferable Negroes,

that their hearts were become as black as their countenances. Although this perfon's

principles and defigns came at length to be known, yet were the moft ignorant never-

thelefs affeded with his arguments and perfuafions ; but notwithftanding thefe mifchiefs .

came not to our knowledge till after the departure of their author.

Let us now come to other matters not unlike the foregoing. In the fifth year of

my miflion another Englilh fhip happened to come to an anchor in the river : as foon

as I perceived it, I went to the count and faid, " Behold, my lord, another Englifli

fliip appears in the harbour !" and at the fame time begged of him not to permit any

of the men to land, for fear of the like inconveniences that had before happened : he

feemed to comply readily with my defires, and promifed that none fhould ; neverthe-

lefs felf-intereft blinding him again, he received the accuftomed prefents, and fuffered

them to trade again within his dominions, which we would by no means agree to.

The captain came with his commiflion to our convent, and endeavoured to find me
out, but could not. In the,mean-time, without any further delay, we publifhed a

manifefto, that upon pain of excommunication none fhould prefume to fell any flaves

to the Englifli : but as to bartering ivory, ebony, or the like with them, they might
freely do it. The captain hereupon could get but five negroes, and thofe he bought

before the manifefto was publifhed. He came a fecond time to my apartment accom-

panied by a Dutch captain, and with a great deal of fubmiffion faid to me, " Father,

what reafon have I given you to deny me, fo much to my difadvantage, a free trade in

this port, when I have fuiFered fo many hardfliips, and undergone fo great peril in

my voyage hither ?" To which I courteoufly anfwered, " That I would do any thing

that lay in my power to ferve any Chriftian, and him in particular, who appeared to

be fo very civil, but that in this matter I could do nothing without an order from my
fuperior." I told him further, " That though I was againft iiis trading afhore, as

being an Englifliman, and confequently a heretic, I could not prevent his doing it by
fea, and therefore if he could find any to traffic with him he might aeely do it

:"

" That is what I would rather have," replied the captain, " for thereby I may trade

cullom-free. Now I perceive," continued he, " that ihefe brutes," meaning the

Negroes, " have always their hands open to receive prcfentj, but when there is any
favour to be returned, they immediateiv flirug up their Ihoulders and excufe them-
felvcs, pretending the miflioners will ',ot let them grant it. But why," added he,
" did they not explain themfelves at nrit, that I might have faved my prefent, and
failed about my bufinefs elfewhere ? It fliall go hard, but I will make them know whom
they have to deal with." Then turning to me, he faid, " Well, Father, I cannot but
thank you heartily for acquainting me with the truth, and let them reltore to me what
I gave them, .t.i I will be gone. But firfl," quoth he, " give me leave to prefem
Your Reverence with a barrel o!" wheat-Hour to make vour Hofts of, a fmall veflel

of Aqua-vitaj, and fomething eli. that may lie with! l' > verge of my capacity." 1

returned him a'thoufand thanks for his kind proffers, a.-.i told him, 'lat though I had
occafion for the wheat-flour I would by no means accept it c" him, and afterv.-u i.\

having forced a balket of fruit upon him difmiifed him. The .-.at having difpo Vd of
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the prefent that was givert hin could by no means reftore it, and befides durll not

for rear of excommunication ps *vide him the flaves he had promifed. This fo vexed

the captain, that taldng only along with him two flaves, and a little ivory he had got

before, he left his houl'e in the night>time, and went immediately aboard his (hip

;

his landlord foon mifling him got ap betimes, and went after him for his rent, but

the captain having cauled three Pr.tereroes to be turned again fl the Netrro^s boar,

dared him to co» e near him after the following manner : " Come hith\;r, flave,"

quoth he, " and I will pay yc ' in a certain coin tiiit you Vv. y vvoil defer' t.."' After

which, beftowing a great many curfes on him, he fet fail and 'Ijjvx'd. The coimt

was again excommuniciUed for his difobedience, but not by ;i paptr fixed up nt :'t«

church-doors formally, which he took with much pat' -ice. '? howgh • JL;.' . h< y.i ^x

abfolute prince, and not unworthy of a ci wn. though bp were in Italy, confitit ! itig

the number of his fubjefts, and iarge dominicr.?.

Before the Enpliftiman had wei^l ed ancht-r 'o be gor.c, another Dutch fliip came

uit(t the river, which my companion Father >lt,;.'.cdi6l da Belvedere perceiving, immc-.

duitdy oppoft'd the landing of any of her met! ; Ms ieafci was thut they wne erttis ?,

in Hie manner as tlie Englilh, and which he cor ;rm<.d by ihe herefies the above-men-

tit'iU.Hi Dutch captain hac not long betore fpread amojgU ;ts. I cov»id r ->» well diflent

uoin ihis opi'i v>^, of his, iieverthelefs for quietntfs-fal ,' I told hir-*., thai s n«;e we had

fo luckily get 'Hi oi: the ? iiglifli, we tuuft of necelTity admit of (he Outch, or the peo-

ple wou'd be <|>i' o ••bcj; fot not caring to trade with the Portuguefe for fome
rearjns boif. known to t'lfasfelvt*, they would have noboby elfe to utter their com-
moditi«i to, whici ulU pjore no fmall <letriment both to the church and the ftate.

He undorliood me \ c. n't qui llion, but notwith (landing took little or no notice of what

T faid^ living traidpojted with loo great a zeal for the church's good, which, had it not

been i'o exceiFive, might have fucceeded better than it did.

On Er.llcr-Day titere was a great fcaft held throughout the count's dominions, when
the e\d•:^rs and governors were obliged to come to court lo wifli their lord a happy

Eafter, according to cuAom. He that voluntarily abfented himfelf was looked upon

as a rebel, iuid thofe that came were treated at the count's charge; the electors and

governors uividing the provifions amongd their followers. My aforefaid companion

hearing a confufed found of inll ruments, ;i:ui many loud acclamations from the people

I'lth^red together in vail numbers, made what hafte he could to them that he might

prevent thofe feftivals, which he looked upon as nor proper to be celebrated in a

pUce where the count ailifbd, ivho then ftood excommunicated. For my part I

could not well fathom his intf.n.ions, for he only came to me and liemanded my
blcflij.g and leave to go out of the convent, which I could not refufe him. At his

firft coming the chief ele^or came up to him to fajute him, which he coldly received

and returned ; after a few compliments they came to complaints. My companion

began to blame them for having lb ccurreoufly admitted of the Hollanders, as alfo for

ioitmnifing nf tliis feall, which they ought not v> prcfume to have done a , matters

went. This fo exafperared the ele«^or, that he cried out with a great paflion, " What
heretics! What Chriilians! What Catholics ! Art we not all to be faved by baptifm

alene ?" father Benedid being out of patience at thefe words, and truly moved for

the honour oi God's fervice, though a little too exorbitantly, vithout any rtply llcpped

up to him, and gave him a found box on the ear by way c :rJmoni:ion. 'I'his afl'ront

the elector's people fo greatly ref^nted, that they immed' fathered about him to

defend him, and thofe that were without the walls like' lade at the fame time

an attempt to get intv.
* e place, The count, cap'-i"-g< , and great-captain being

1 1 foon
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foon informed of what had happened, prefently interpofed to prevent the miflioner's

receivine any damage from the fury of the muhitude, and afterwards condnd^ed him

fafe to our convent. The chief intent of this Father's extraordinary zeal, was to make

known to fo great a company of people got together, what danger their fouls were in

by converfing with heretics.

For my part I judged a fpeedy reconciliation with the eleftor highly neceffary, and

therefore fome few days after I fent for him to our convent ; he came, and after

haviiiif courteoufly received him, I defired him to recant fmcerely what he had faid,

and alk Father Benedift's pardon, and I would abfolve him. To which he anfwered

fmiling, " That would be pleafant indeed ; I am the fuft'erer, and yet 1 niuft be guilty ;

he was the aggrefTor, and yet 1 muft beg pardon. Mull I receive a blow, and not-

withftanding be thought to have offended ?" Then I replieil, " That muft not be taken

for an injury, which was not fo intended ; the blow wa> not to offend, but defend you,

being as it were a remembrance not to hearken to the errors of heretics. Befides you

oueht to confider that it was given out of paternal affedion by your fpiritual Father,

and whom it did not miftecome to give it. Moreovn you know among us the bifhops

do it in cafes of confirmation, and the perfon that receives it takes it rather for an

honour than affront. You ought to confefs that you deferved corrediun for venting

fo dangerous #n opinion in the prefence of fo many true Catholics." Being convinced

by theie reafons that he had been in the wrong, he confented to recant his error,

which he did after mafs at the church-door, confeffmg that what he had done was

merely oiccafioned through paffion, and not out of any difobedience to the dodlrine

of the church, for which he had a fincere veneration. Afterwards begging pardon of the

aforeiiiid Father, and kiffmg his feet> he was again received into our communion.

After all this he made his humble acknowledgments to the count, for having prefumed

to incline his people to a rebellion within his dominions.

'lb extirpate this herefy effe<ftually out of the minds of the people, we took an

occafion, after we had given abfolution to the eleftor and his followers, to preach a

fermon to them to this purpofe : " That whereas paradife was allowed by all to be a

place of the greateft purity and brightnefs, fo ought to be the minds of thofe who
are in election to be admitted '

'v.:
'-^ 'hereof. Lucifer the prince of light, for

having fuffered himfelf fr ..ontaminateu . •
• -Me, occafioned his being thrown

headlong into heil. with his adherents. Ca "»m poflible to you that fo

pure and peaceful a place (hould admit of the haughty and u. ;.!can ? Some among you
are like your own Maccacos, or monkeys amongft us, who keemng poffeffion ofany thing

they have ilolen, will fooner fuffer themfelves to be taken and killed than to let go their

prey. So impure fwine wallow in their fdth, and care not to be cleanfed. To remedy
this, our Saviour inftituted the facrament of repentance, to the end that when man had
fmned, he might come and purify himfelf from his tranfgreffions." Thefe and many
other fpiritual memorandums were given by us, proving at the fame time, that God
being all goodnefs, could not pcJibly be the occafion of any evil. We then demanded
of them, " If they were not con^'inced that this was true by the light of their natural

reafon ?" They all anfwereii with a common conlent, " That it was, and that they had
b-^fi deceived by the heretical fetlucer, who had impofed doftrines upon them which
were contrary to the word of God. We hope therefore that for the future thefe

herefies will he totally extinguiflied, fince we have taken fo much pains to decry them
botii ;• the pulpit and elfewhere." The fame night that the count had been made ac-

quainted wjth hi; falling again under ihe fenttnce of excommunication, for having

defigned to furnHj:. the I'^ngWh with flaves, contrary to the manifefto publiflied by us,

L L 2
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his countefs was feized with a fiainting fit, occafioned either by her being with child

or elfe through the difguft fhe had conceived at her hufband's proceedings. Being

thus ill, Ihe immediately difpatched her fon to me to defire me to come to her, who
doubting whether 1 would comply or not, thought himfelf obliged to fwear, that his

mother was at death's door. Being moved by charity, I went accon?panied by Father

Stephen de Romano, who had fome fmall Ikill in phyfic. By his means, and through

God's grace, flic foon recovered, and was confefled. This lady was, to give her her due,

a very religious woman, and a great frequenter of" the bleffed facrament ; and befides,

one that upon many occafions, when the count her hufband and we were at variance,

would fend us divers refrefliinents of oranges and lemons, and the like. The count

having obferved at a diftance tin; civility and kindnefs we fliewed to his wife, feemed

to be mightily pleafed with it. Thinking to take him in this good humour, I went up
to him, and deiired him to excufe what I had ordered h'ni to be made acquainted with,

h^iving been thereto obliged by the duty of my funftion, and was for that end come
mto his country. I likewife told him, that if he would needs follow his own inclinations,

he muft be a pagan, and could not defcrvc the title of a Chriftian ; and moreover

informed him what a flrid account I had to give not only to my fuperiors, but alfo to

my own confcience, and therefore exhorted him to fubmit himfelf to the cenfures of the

fchurch. I defired him to remember likewife how I had expofed my life for his good,

and that I could not but have a particular kindnefs for him, being my fpiritual pupil.

This I fpoke to prevent his flying out into paflions and difdain, as he was wont to do
upon occafions of reproof.

From mid Lent to Whitfuntide the count had not beenwithin the church-doors, except

fomctimts incognito ; but generally ftood at a diltance, whence he might fee the pried

at the altar, and where he heard mafs. On Afcenfion-eve he fent to beg of me for the

love of God to abfolve him. I would have willingly complied with his requeft, but

was prevented by Father Benedid, who allodged that it was by no means proper to take

him again into our communion, till the Hollanders had weighed anchor, and were gone.

On Whitfunday he fent a meflenger to me again, giving me to underftand, that his fub-

jeds not feeing him appear in the church as formerly might prob^ibly rife in a tumult

;

to prevent which he propofed to agree to all I had required of him, provided ' would
abfolve him. My anfwer was, that he Ihould appear next morning at the ftcond niafs,

drefled in mourning like a penitent, and (hould moreover bring along with him all the

eledors, together with the two captains, the general, and great-captain. As I had com-
manded, fo it was perfoimed. Thofe others that ought to have '>een prefent, and could

not come, were excufed upon fending proxies. Being all mc, I addreiTed myfelf to

the count, and endeavoured to make him fenfible what damage he might dt) to fo many
poor fouls as he was niafter of, by encouraging them to have commerce with heretics.

I remembered him alfo of the late affronts received from the Knglilh, and indulged by
him. Upon hearmg this and a great deal more, which 1 do not think neceffary to

repeat here, both the count and all the red look an oath upon, the holy Millhl, that

they would fooner lofe their lives than fuller any luiglifli fliip t(j enter any of their ports

again, which is obferved and performed even to this day. The penance I impuled upon
the count was that he by his authority Ihould oblige three hunilred of thole that lived

in unlawful wedlock to marry, lie gladly accepted the propoial, and afterwards entered

the church with great pomp and univerfal joy, and never in the lead offended vUter.

'ihe reconciled count not only performed what had been enjoined him, but brought

over four hundred to the holy date of matrimony. Amongll the red there was one

Muni, who not only married himfelf, but alfo caufed two fons, and as mmy daughters
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of his to do the like at the fame time. My companion Father Benedift obferving and

wondering at the great care and diligence the count employed in reducing fo many

ftrayed fouls to matrimony, cried out, " As long as all is fecure here, I will go on in

my miflion, and try what I can do with others abroad, by urging thefe good examples

to them." As he hoped, fo it came to pafs ; for in lefs than fix weeks he had caufed

above fix hundred to marry. This was a very laborious work, and put him into a vio-

lent fit of ficknefs two days journey from our houfe. As foon as I heard of his being

ill I fent for him home ; I)ut he would by no means comply with me, affirming, " That

a eood foldicr ought to die with his fword in his hand :" and further, " That if he loft

that opportunity of recovering fo many poor fouls from perdition, he knew not when

he might have the like again offered him." His death not long after, together with my

being fick, put a ftop to fo great and fo good a work but juft begun.

It is neccffary here to inform you, that in the dominions of Sogno, thofe that are law-

fully married live with all manner of love and amity toj^cther, and particularly the wo-

men who afe conftant to their hulbands, whether Blacks or Whites. The many years

that the Europeans have traded here, there has not been found one baftard among them,

which are neverthelefs fo frequent to be met with in other countries. Thefe women
have a particular averfion to heretics, as may be perceived by what follows. A Dutch

captain walking one day in this country, and obferving a married woman taking a pipe

of tobacco after the cuitcm of the country, fent his ilave to her to defire her to let him

have a whiff. The good woman hearing the tneffage, took her pipe out of her mouth,

and hugged it in her arms, and without anfwering a word proceeded on in her way.

The flave neverthelefs profecuted his mafter's requelt, and followed her, repeating often

what he had before required, till at length perceiving her obftinate and fixed in a refufal,

the better to incline her to refign the pipe to him, he gave her a box on the ear, threat-

ening her with worfe, if Ihe perfiffed in a denial. The "-oman notwithftanding bore all

patiently, and would not confent to gratify him, whatever he could do to her. I fhould

have told you, for the better underlianding o< 'his, that it is a cuftoni in this country,

that when any one ob^^as a pipe out of a woi/^n's mouth, it is a probable earneft of

further favours. From hence may be learnt wha propenfity the women have to

chaftity in thefe parts, many of whom meet together 'i .\e firlt day of Lent, and oblige

themfelves to a Itrid continence till Eafter ; infomuch that if any one among them
fliould happen to deviate from the vow they had jointly engaged in, Ihe would immedi-

ately think herfelf fr'ulty of a great fault, and confequently undergo voluntarily fomt

feverc penance. 'I hey are likewife moft rigid obfervcrs of all farts enjoined by the

church, and which they will not tranfgrefs even where neceffity requires they fhould,

and in which cafes we are obliged to command them to do it to fave their lives.

At length my companion Father Beneditl finding himfelf worfe and worfe, fent a

meffenger to me to defue me to afford him fome fuccour. I thereupon immediately

difpatched four ilaves belonging to the church, to bring him in a net to the convent,

that being the eafieft way 1 could propofe to ' > .. .'m brought. The better to infure

the performance of my commands, I threaten^: aie Ilaves with tranfportation, a thing

they are more than ordinarily afraid of, in cafe of difobedience or treachery. They
brought him foon after, and being arrived, he immediately entered upon a general con-

feffion of his fins, even fron\ his youth upwards to that day. The malady he was
alHicted with was the gout, which, getting not long after into his ftomach, at once ended
both ills life and his good actions, which were many. His funeral obfequies were per-

formed fi blc to his charadter, at which aflifted the count with a vaft number of peo^

pie, 1 myfclf faying niafs, though I languifhed at that time under a violent fever. Fa-

ther
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ther Bcnedid was a native of our kingdom of Naples, though he firft received the habit

of the order of St. Francis in the Roman province. He was a public preacher in the

city of Rome, as likewife a conteflbr to the nuns. The death of this good man ma)t

well be faid to be lamented by all, fmce the very birds and beafts had their fhare of

concern at it : for it was to be obferved, that whiHl the corps was upon the bior, it was

attended by feveral parrots and wild hens, which hovered about waiting till it fhould

be interred. A dog like'vi'"' ilnt had belonged to the deceafed Father, miffmg his

mafter after he was bn . i v r\ neither eat nor drink, but lay howling after an

extraordinary manr, i at thf ii'noh-dojr. I gave him afterwards to the captain general

to be tranfported into foine diltant ifland : but this availed little, for in lels tli;in a

month's time he ri turned, and placing himfelf at the door of the deceafed Father's

cell, continued to howl as before, till at length, having eat nor drank nothing for many
days, and being thereby quite familhed, he groaned out a difmal farewell to his loving

mailer, and /'< died.

It may not be here amifs to infert x .c IoIa. quarrel tl ; happened among the Negroes

in the fourth year of my niillion, and whilil the aforediid Father was living ; but wherein

nobody wan killed through the timely ort'.'rs fent to prevent it. The diilerence 'vas

this:— Tile captain-general, fon to the count's brother, fwing at variance with the

count s f her nephew, fon to his filler, while they were mutually provoking each other

with ill language, the latter happened to -throw down the former, and falling a-top of

him, bi-givn to belabour him lullily with his tills, which neverthelefs nobody faw. The
perjon aggrieved complained of this ufage to the count, who having heard him patiently,

at length laid to him, " What juilice would you have me to do between you two that

are fo nearly allied ?" The captain-general having received the like affront once before

from the coun' fs's brother, brilkly replied, " What, would your excellency have me
put up this affront too ? No, it is not in my power, and I would have my enrniies to

know that I an not fo much to be defpUed." I'his lliid, he withdrew, and taking up
arms together with his other three brothers, he beat an alarm tc ^' .ilenge the ' -luni \s

other two nephews to battle, who neverthelefs were not able to appear againll him with-

eut the affidanci of their uncle's troops that were already gone all over to the captain-

general's fide ; and this canfcd them not to appear at all.

The better to unilerfland the manner of challenging in this country, I mull acquaint

you that the Negroes, when they have any private quarrels among them, do not care

to decide the matter fingly, but each gets as many of his friends as he can together to

do it for him. When they arc' cbm;' to the appointed place, and drawn up in fight

of their adverfaries, they begm to argue tl;c cafe coolly ; then proceed to abufing each

other with inveclives, *iil at length, theii ' 'ood ben m^ fired by injurious language, they

fall to it helter-ikelter. Then their drums begin to beat confufedly, which are made
of thin wood all of a piece, and in form like our great earthern jars. Thefe being

covered with a bead's Ikin, are founded, not with little flicks, but with the hand, and
whii.Ii make a much greater noife than oiu drums do. They tliat have the u[c of guns,

after the fnd onfet throw them away, having thetn more to fright than offend the

enemy. They fet them againfl their breal. withow^king any t'Ti, by which n\eans

the balls generally fly over their enc lies' nvads, widiout doint; them any harm ; for

they perceiving the flafli in the pan. e likfwife accuftomed to Iquat down, and after

having fo received the firing, rife l^ «. a fi den, and run forwards. After they have

thus throv.n away thcii fiie-arnis, they betake ihemielves to their bows and arrows.

When they are at a diflance they foid their arrows up into the air, that by their falling

iney may do their tnenucs the greater mifchief ; but when they are nearer, they flioot

them
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them in a dr "ft line* They arc wont fometimos to poifon their arrows, the wounds

made by wh they recover by pifs. When the arrows fall, the adverfe party imme-

iliately c fhcr fhem up to make ufe of them again. The (hort arms they employ arc

ereat and fmall knives, axes, and the like, which ihey buy of the Europeans. When
they come to engage, the perfons tliat are conquered become flavcs to the conquerors,

if they are taken ; ;ind if not, they often kill thcmfelves for anger. In Congo, when

there arc no priefts there, ChrilUans make flaves of Chriftians, which they often do

upon very flight cjuarrels.

But to return from whence we have ftrayed, let us go on with our ftory. After a

little while two eled^ors, whereof .me was the Mani l'".nguella, the count'.s coufin,

came up to the captain-general, who together with his friends itood with their arms in

their hands, and endeavoured to pacify him. They found him fitting niajelHcally

under an umbrella, as it ^ere a canopy; when with a more than kingly gravity, he

broke forth into thefe words :
" He that has a miiul to fpeak with me, let him do it

prollrate on the ground." This the two eleftors would by no means condefcend to

do fince that would be to make him no lefs than count. Whereupon the haughty

general leaped up in a paflion, and difpofed himfelf to a rebellion, marching with his

followers two days journey off from the city. His three brothers polled away imme-

diately to his government, which was a country given him by the count, in grati-

tude for having fuppreiled a dangerous rebel, who called himfelf Huke of fiamba of

Sogno. Hither he was foon after to follow, but was happily prevented by our inter-

pofmg ; for had he gone, the confcquence might have been no finall prejudice to the

count. The arms and ammunition he carried along with him were feveral fmall field-

pieces, three hundred mufquets, thirty barrels of powder, a great number of bows,

arrows, and the like, with great quantities of provilions. 'i'he manner of our inter-

pofmg was this : — On All-Saints' day, after the tirft mafs, the count came to me with

concern in his countenance, and told me what a rebellion was raifed againfl him. I

anlvvcred, that as fotm as I obferved the firil motions amongd the people, I leaped

forth of my cell, and went to enquire what was the matter. I war. acquainted that the

Baretti (fo the family of thefe rebels was called) were got together to divert themfelves.

To which I replied, that their exercife did not at all feem to me to be tending that way
;

but I rather fuppofed it to be occafioned by fome contentions among them. Having
then the chalice in my hand to fay the fecond mafs, ^ id being fomewhat miftruftful

that this might arife from the captain-general's influence, I caufed it to be enquired

into when he liad been at church, and was informed that he was prefent at the firft

mafs. Now if this had been true, I had foon prevented all future mifcarriages ; but
being impofed upon, I could not. I then offered the count to do what in me lay to

quiet the didurbance, and promifed to go find out the captain-general for that purpofe.

Hereupon my net was fpeedily got ready, and I fet forth, but had not gone above three

or four miles before I was flopped by a ;;uard of foldiers, who told me I fhould go no
farther. This caufed me to cnme oui of rlie net to know the reafon, thinking when
they faw me they would let me pal.; but I found it quite otherwile. I afked their

commamk-r if he knew me, he anfwcred, *' This pod was affigned me to let nobody
pafs wliatfoever, and Your Reverence never yet baptized me, nor have I confelTed to

you." Then I went to go on, but this captain fell down on his knees, and hindered
me. I believed pofitively that this was an aft of humiliation and fubmiflion, it being
the Blacks' cuitom always to fpeak upon their knees to the priefls and their lords.

But fee how I was midaken, for as I offered to go forward, he clapped the butt-end of
his mufquct to his fhoulder, and was about to fire at me, which I perceiving, retired,

and

m
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and giving a fmall crucifix to one of the foKlicrs, bid him to ca^iy •*' to the captain-

general, as a token that I was coming to fpeak with lum. In ^! , •lu-.m-time I tix)k to

another road, which ahhoiigh it was tlirce miles about, yet by i'- j;rin! ol GoJ I got

to Chitomba bt fore miiinight. In oiir way we pufl'cd throiigli icvcral villages, whofc

inhabitants were all fled to the fea-fliore ; therefore not finding any-body to relieve my
poor net-men, .us they expeded, they were forced to carry me patiently, witluiut rell-

ing a minute, for fear of lofing time. iVlanichitoinbo lent me word that he w<ndd have

nic con\e on no forwarder, left I (hould lofe my way in a huge wooti, which I mud
neccllarily pafs through, and which 1 might very wril do in the night-time : and more-

over that it I continued at C'hitombo, he would come and wait on me there. My
anfwer was, that if he had a nund to (how hiiiilell an ol)edient fpiritual Ion to me, he

Oiould continue where 1 ^v.ls till 1 hail known ihe count's t.irtlier plealiire in the matter}

and I withal requelled oi him, that the letters I (houlil IVnd fur that purpofe might not

be intercepted by any of his fadion ; and to the enil tliey might be able to diflini^uilh

which they were, I let him know that I would order tliein to be cu'ried aloft upon a

|x)le. Whilll 1 was in expedation of an aniwtr from the count, Manichitombo's bro-

ther and fecretary lent me my crucifix again, and witlial gave me to underlland that

his brother would not have me by any means to give myfelfthe trouble t(jconielo him,

for that he would comply with me in all 1 delired and came about ; and therefore

begged of me to pray for him aiul his liieiuLs. Having this anfwer from the captain-

general, 1 thought it to no purpofe to (lay any l»)iiger at (Ihiiomho ; and therefore I

immediately fet out forSogno again, aiul arrive.! there about midnight. Next morning
I ordered my interpreter to go and aequiiiit tlie count what I had done ; but though
he feemed to comply with my comm.u lis, yit did he not neverthelefs obey them, fear-

ing to fall under dif;,'race thereby ; for it is common among the Blacks to fufped what
the interpreters tell them, it fluii' be not a priefl by to confirm it, and fometinies fuch

melVeiigt rs have been taken and punillud barely u|)on iuipieion. When I came to

underlland this, I went to the count niyfelf, anil having informed him of all that had
happened, he feemed in fnme meafure to be pacified ; however defired to be fatisfied

in two quedions. Ihe firil was, why I had not excommunicated the captain for having

fo impudently fet up his flandard againft his fovereign : and the lecond was, that he
defired to know of me what puiiifhment fo great an oflender deferved. As to the firfl,

I anfwcred, that 1 could n(jt have excommunicated him for two reafons :—fufl, bccaufe

he had not rebelled againll the chui h ; and fecondly, in that he complied with my
demands, which I prelunied were for His Excellency's benefit. As to the count's fe-

cond qucflion, I plainly perceived that it was both defigning and politic ; for could he

have procured me to declare the captain-general a rebel, he would have loon had him
caught, and II nick off his head. But I thank God, being aware of his intentions, i

prudently avoided them, telling His Excellency in a jofling way, that I would fend the

little boy (a youth that had been brought up in our convent, and whom the count

dearly loved) to fatisfy him in that quelUon. This caufed all the flanders-by to laugh,

and I myfelf was not a little pleafed that I had avoided anfwering to fo enfnaring a
demand. The third or fourth day after, the governor of Chioua, the count's eldeft

fon, appeared with a powerful army which he had railed to defend his father. This
perfon at his firft coming was indeed extremely courteous and humble ; but he after-

wards fbon became proud and haughty. How much pains we took to reconcile thefe

two difagreeing parties, need not be expreffed. In a word, we happily compofed the

diffenfions between them, and we thought the captain-general had agreed to appear only

with his three brothers. But wherever the miflake was, he came at the time appointed,

attended
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attended by his whole army, which having drawn up before our chur..;., "n fight of

that of the Mani of Chioua, he waited for the count's coming tn give \u.\ iv rctnifllon

of his crime. 1 fixed my eyes upon the muhitude, and cculd not ii
• 'gme *hat the

event of this interview would be. I told the count's fecond fon, tint was thin in our

convent that in my opinion it was not at all proper for his father to appear in any

puflion at this jundure. lie anfwcred, that the way to meet one that came to aik par-

don after this manner, was to come with bullet in mouth, and the nuifrinet ready to

receive it.
" Not fo fall, fir," quoth I, " perhaps I m;iy Cmd a reiiudy." 'llien I

went and fpoke to the captain-general's I'ecretary, who oi all his brothers was the wiled

and moll prmlent. I told him my fentimonts concerning the hollilt; appearance of fo

great a number of men, and hisanfwei' was, that they (liould be all lent home to their

houfes which was the fame day performed. Of all this I immediately informed the

count and he appointed the four brothers to appear before him next morning, without

any attendants. They accordingly came, and three leathern chairs being fet out before

our church, one for the count, another for me, and a third for the captain-general,

the count after his wonted humble manner, took the left hand. After a little while

tlic captain-general, making three low bows to the count, humbly acknowledged his

oll'ence, and received pardon. When this was done, the count llarted up, and nodd-

ing his head with a fierce countenance, to fliow he was not altogether pleafed with what

had palled, and turning towards mc faid, " Is there any thing more, Father, that you

defire of me? are you fatisfied ? arc you contented?" Which having I'poke, he m a

kind of pallion left us. Happy was it for thefe four that 1 had interpofcdj for otherwifc

they would not have recovered their former ports, as they did. Nor was it a matter of

fniall labour to get the captain, the fecretary, and the other lieutenants reftored. Yet

J obferved with admiration that the count (aid holil of this opportunity to put feveral

Mailis from their governments, who depended on the captain-general, and among the

reft, thofe that had commands neareft his Ban^^.a, putting into their places fuch as ha

moll confided in, retrenching by degrees his exorbitant power : and thus the general

was humbled, his mafter fatisfied, and the people quieted.

Having given an account of this rebellion of a nephew againfl his uncle, I will conclude

this firfl part with that of a fon againrt his father a Poriuguefe. • 1 the dreadful punilh

ment God inflicted upon him for his difrefpeft to his parents

ful than memorable, and which may ferve for a warning to ,n

refpeftful to thofe, nature and the law of God have placed o\ • ;,,ti'.i

before the arrival of the Fathers-miflloners, V. Andrew dj. ?. Jt ,h.

qifco of Milan, at the mifiion ofSogno, as fliall appear he. :ift r, ., .i.i

barked at l.oanda for this place aboard a Dutch fliip, in r- iltr t / ,1

of Loango, and thence into F.urope. Me, though he arri A t k •

in his defigns, as he projided • fu. being often rejected by the l")u:ch, he was left for-

faken upon that point of the viver called J'.l Padron, the landing-place of the aforefaid earl-

dom. This place being on one fide henuned in by the river, and on the other by the

waves of the valt ocean, and the land being covered with a thick wood of Mango trees,

he durft not flir one ftep in that intricate labyrinth. He often dcfired the heathen fifhers

reforting thither from the kingdom of Angoij, and the Sogncfe Chrirtians to carry him
into their countries ; but both of them excufed themlelves, allodging they could not do

it without their mailers leave. He having nothing but his fwoid, thought to prevail by
ibrce, which they perceiving, fi)rfook th(> place, tor fear of embroiling themfelves with

the Portugueli:', and to Ihun him that took their iilh away, and abufed them. The
wretch being in this condition, furroundod with misfurtunes, Aiw the two aforementioned
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Fathers coming from"Angola, and conceived hopes they would relieve and conduft him

to their houfe, hunger oppreffing him. Coming out to meet them, and perceiving they

did not fo much as look at him, but went away without fpeaking a word, he cried out,

•• Fathers, I fly to your compaflion, and defire to be received by you " " We cannot,"

replied they, " banifh that charity from our hearts wiiich is due to all men like our-

felves ; but God forbid that at our firft appearance among thefe new converted Chrif-

tian Blacks, we fhould introduce with us the example of a mod enormous wicked adion

committed by a white Chriftian as you are." 'I'iuis they left him forfaken in that place.

The cafe was thus :—This wretch had give a ftill loofe to all his lewd inclinations, and

being often reprimanded by his father, he never took the lead notice. Oa the con-

trary, to remove all obflacles that hindered his proceeding in his wicked courfes, he

refolved to deltroy hi'u of whom he had received his being. Accordingly he inhu-

manly fired a piitol at his father, the bullet whereof hitting him on the forehead

without any hurt, rebounded back upon the fon, and wounded him forcly, who,
as he was, took fanduary in a church ; but fearim^ the punifhment he deforved, endea-

voured to make his efcape with the Hollanders, as lias been faid. The molt remark-

able thing in this curfed action was, that the ablcfl furgeons could never heal his

wound, the ilelh ever remaining] raw, as a bmnd on his forehead fur fo barbarous an

aftion, and an example to all others to dread committing the like inhumanity. As I

was going by water to the kingdom of Angoij, 1 law him walking with a fword in his

hand inflead of a ftafi'; and he called to the feamen, who were his countrymen, but

durft not come near becaufe the governor of Angolo would have pimilhed them feverely,

had they prefumed to tranfport a run-away foldier.

Tt) the former I will add one pailage more, well kjiown to all this earldom, where
the witnefl'es fo it are Itill living; it was thus:—A certain Chriftian being often admo-
nilhed by one of our miflioners to leave his wicked courl'e of life, he was fo far from it,

that running on in his lewd courfes, he fcoffed at him. This man being one day to

pafs a river with two companions, he was vifibly taken up by an invifible hand into the

air. One of his companions going to take hold of him by the feet, had fuch a cuff

given him, that he fell down in the boat, anil the otl'ender was fcen no more, the two
companions being left to proclaim what had happened all the country about.

But fince I have fpoken of a fon that was lo ill a liver, I will conclude with other

children born in this black Ethiopia, to the adonifliment of thofe that beheld and gave

an account of them. One of thefe came from his mother's womb with a beard and all

his teeth
;
perhaps to Ihew he was born into the world grown old in vice. A white and

a black child were alfo born at <me birth ; and a black woman brought forth a child

quite white. Thus I conclude this firft part with three wonderful births.

PART II.

I^^THIOPIA, fo called either from Ethiops the fon of Vulcan, or from the Greek
^ word aitho, I burn, according to Pliny's opinion, who exprclfes it thus, Namfolis

vtcinitiitr ejus regiofiis inro/a torientur. Ap. Diction. 7 Lingu. : and M'liich either by
means of its fcorching fands, the nature of the climate, the oddncfs of the food, and va-

riety of the daily diet, produces nothing but blacknefs among its own native inhal)itants,

3 may

:
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may with good reafon be termed the dark and difmal tomb of Europeans, and the fatal

irrave of white people. The blacknefs of thefe looty nations, fomc will have to be

caufed by the climate, or nearnefs to the fun ; but otheis, with more reafon, derive it

from their original, family and defcent : for Sevil being in about 38 degrees of north

latitude, produces white people. Near the river of Plate, in the fame latitude fouthward,

the men are of a chefnut, and rufty iron colour ; and near the Cape of Good Hope,

which though more eaftward, is in the fame latitude, the natives are quite black as

•^itch. And therefore with Cardan we may dxy, the blacknefs docs not proceed from

the temper of the climate, but from the race. Ut vidcantur^ Jiirpe potius quam aer'u

natura tales evadere. Card, de Variet. lib. ii. c. iv. Which the poet confirms thus :

Sanguine turn credunt in corpora nimma vocato,

JEtniopum populos nigrum traxifTe colorem. Otid. Mbt. lib. it. v. 235.

S. Ifidorus, quoted by the mpft illuftrious and mod learned Monligneur Paolo Arefi

in his EfFays, is of opinion, that the Ethiopians are dcfcended from Chufli thefonof

Ham, curfed by Noah for his unbecomuig curiofity in looking upon his father's naked-

nefs. Ctrtiffimum eji originem ingrcdiri non a ngio/ie, ut baflcnus cxijiimatum tji obfoils

ardores,fed afiirpc etfanguine Chus provcnire.

In the fecond year of my million, I fell fick of a violent fever in Ethiopia, infomuch

that I found my llrcngth to fail me fo faft, that I thought it but prudence to prepare for

my lait million into another world. The remedy we Europeans make ufe of here upon
thefe occafions, is, to let alinoft all our blood out of our veins, and to replenifh them
with fuch as the food of the country produces, which being more connatural to the cli-

mate, agrees lx;lt: with us. And if it pleafes God to fpare life, it is no lefs painful, or

requires any fliorter time to recover ; for days and months pafs away in accuftoming

the body to the umifual food, but it is the work of two or tUree years, with continual

care and application, to re-e(bblifh health. If the probability of this be quedioned, I

appeal for confirmation of it to Father Cavazzi da Montecuccolo in his Hiftorical De-
fcriptions before-mentioned, where he fpeaks of it in many places, viz. in his tird book,

p. 1 46, in his third, p. 330, &c.

If the torments this fever occafioned my body were fo grievous, much more muft

they needs be to my foul, fince 1 had only the poor lay-brother Leonard to adminifter

the facraments to me : who neverthelefs in temporals was as forviceable as I could expeft

or vvilh, but in fpirituals could only fprinkle me now and then with holy water, and call

fometimes for me on the names of Jeiiis and Mary.
Whilil; I was thus labouring under an uncertainty, whether I fl;ould live or die, an

envoy was introduced to me from the King of Caconga, who writ me word, thai, both

he and his whole kingdom were dilpofed to receive our holy faith, and therefore defired

I would make what halle I could to him to have thofe good intentions a'^complilhed.

At that time I was ignorant that the count of Sogno had married his fifter to this King,

on condition that he fliould embrace the Chridiaii communion, but which not long

after I was acquainted with by the laid count himfelf. This good news I muft own was
no fmall relief to my n»alady, though it did not abfolutely recover me. I therefore

entreated His ExcclUiicy the count, that he would pleafe to fupply the want of ability

in n)e, and give the envoy an anfwcr which might demonftrate my gratitude, and great

obligations to his mader for his propolal.

This King fent afterwards to our count to oiler him the ifland of Zariacacougo, which
being neared to his iloniim^ns might be better governed by him, and continued in

the Chriftian religion when once planted there. With the meffenger that brought

HI y\ 1 this
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this ofTer, I difpatched another to the King, to let him know that for the prefent I

was extremely ill ; and befides that there was no other miflioner throughout the count's

du.ninions befides myCelf, but that if God in his infinite mercy Ihoukl pleafe to fpare

my life, I would take fuch care that he fliould be ferved in his requelt, either by
me or fome other. I delired His Majefty moreover to order the governor of the

ifland, that whenever any of my interpreters fliould come there, to" fet up a crofs as an

original fign of Chriftianity, he would permit them to do it without moludation. I

likeuife b^ged of His Majefty to afllgn fome place in his dominions for a church

to be built. All I had fo defired, was punctually granted not long after by this

good King, who tedified a more than ordinary inclination to fee me ; but which my
vt-aknefs, occafioncd through the great lofs of blood I had undergone, hindered

me from obeying him in. One of our Fathers being come to me, let forward im-

mediately to forward fo good a work, as the converfion of a whole kingdom ; who
coming to Bomancoij, a city on the other fide of the river Zaire, and metropolis of

the kingdom of Angoij, heard that the King was dead, and a new one eleded. This

caufed him immediately to return homewards, employing himfelf by the way in other

miffions among the iflands belonging to Sogno : he thought it not aniifs to touch at the

ifland of Zariacacongo,-to pry into the difpofitions of that people ; and finding a crofs

cre«^^ed amongft them, he took thence an occafion to afk them, " If they defired to be
Chriftians ?" 'Ihe governors anfwered, " That they could not receive any new law

without leave from the prefent King ; which if he would grant, they were moft ready

to embrace it." There were not wanting fome among them that laid fcoffingly, " When
we are fick forfooth, the wood of this crofs will recover us !" This they fpoke, I fup-

pole, by the inftigation of the wizards, who knew well enough that the Chriftian

religion fliould be no Iboner eflablifhed there, but they would be perfecuted ; and
therefore, no doubt, thought it advifeable to oppofe it. The Father having done all

he could to pleafe them, and finding his endeavours inefteftual, left them till a more
favourable opportunity oflered itfelf. The count finding thefc iflanders to oppofe the

commands of their late King, refolvcd to compel them by force to perform them, and
confequently fet out againn: them with an army for that purpofe; and we feeing it in-

volved in troubles, thought fit to put off our going thither till another time.

This ifland is none of the fmalleft, and fituate in the midft of the river Zaire. It

abounds with all forts of provifions, and great numbers of inhabitants. It is plain,

raifed eight iathom above the water, and is divided from the kingdom of Congo by a

river, over which there is a bridge.

About the end of the fifth year of my niiflion, arrived at our convent the two
Milanefe Fathers formerly mentioned, viz. Father Andrew da Pavia (who was appointed

fuperinr in my Itead) and Fathe*- Angelo Francifco da Milano ; tf)gether with a lay-

brother, one Giulio d'Orta, They brought along v^'ith them foveral rcfVefliments from

Europe, whereby having greatly comforted me, I began to recover my ftrength, info-

much that I refolvtd fpeedily to fet forth in my mifllon, but knew not well whither to

go. If I went to Chiovachianza, I was afraid I Ihould not fucceed there, by reafon,

as Father Leonard told me, tlicy had not feen the face of a pricft for many years; and
moreover, fince they had had any among them, they had been fubdued, as I told

you before, by Simatamba. And if I went to the new King of Cacongo, I diftrultcd

my fecurity there, becaufe he had never invited me. At length it was the advice of

all, rather to repair and fupport what had been already built, than to think of laying

a new foundation in another place, and the rather, becaufe there was no extraordinary

underllanding between the count ol Sogno and the new King of Cacongo, although

the
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the count had given him his vote as one of his eledtors. I was neverthelefs not yet re-

folved to go for Chiovachianza, having heard what happened there to one of our order,

who coming thither from Sogno, and beirjg for that reafon ill-looked upon, did little

or no good ; and befides, happening to take a fmall quantity of Talk, wherewith that

country greatly abounds, he was taken and clapped up into prifon, befides other ill-

ufage offered him ;, and was at length releafed, more out of covetoufnefs than either

charity or juftice. Notwithftanding this confideration, I was at laft prevailed upon to

go : for this pnrpofe I refolved to carry with me interpreters of the beft quality I could

get ; and therefore procured, though with fome difficulty, the Count don Stephano's

fon, a perfon extremely beloved throughout thefe dominions, together with the fecre-

tary and his brother, both nephew^s to the prefent count, and who have been mentioned

by me before. Having got all things in readinefs for fo long and dangerous a journey,

taking up four or five days at leaft, the interpreters thought themfelves obliged, ac-

cording to the cuflom of the country, to go and alk their lord and mafter's benedic-

tion : which he gave them with a pleafmg countenance ; but neverthelefs could not

help faying, " What, will you leave your prince to hunt after Bonghi (the money

of that country) ?" to which they readily anfwered, that they were going in the fervice

of God, and not in fearch after Bonghi. This did not pafs fo fecretly but it came to

my ears, and which I obferved to have had that effeft upon the before-mentioned

perfons, that I refolved to alter my refolutions, and inftead of Chiovachianza, to em-
bark for Angoij, and thence to go to Cacongo.

If it was not my good fortune to go to Chiovachianza niyfelf, give me leave to tell

you who did. "We had a certain native of Congo, whom we had bred up in our con-

vent from a youth. This pcrlbn being very virtuous, and of a more than ordinary

capacity, our friars caufed him to be made a prieft for the benefit of Chriftianity, to

the end that being naturally more proper to bear fatigue and labour than they, he
might be fent out on a miflion where they could not go. Ilim we forthwith difpatched

to the above-mentioned country, where in a few days he baptized above five thoufand

children. Having remained there for fome time, and worked like a faithful labourer

in his Lord's vineyard, at the requeft of our Fathers, he obtained a canonfliip in the

bifhopric of I^oanda in the kingdom of Angola, where he now refides, with a great

deal of honour due to his behaviour and charadlcr.

I went to wait on the count fo take leave of him, telling him, that 1 had in fome
meafure been hindered from making my miflion by land, and therefore I was re-

folved to perform it fpeedily by fea. His anfwer was little to the purpofe, which

neverthelefs favoured niort- of craft than any thing elfe. He told me, that fince

my departure was fo fudden, he could only furnifn nic with a brace of goats, and

fome pulfe.

I embarked, and the firl^ port I touched at was Capinda in the kingdom of Angoij,

where the Portuguefe trade all the year, as do the Dutch. I was no fooner landed,

but I fet about my fpiritual employment
;

yet whatever pains I took, and however I

inculcated the truth, I could gain over but one fingle perfon, whom I baptifed. I con-

fefled feveral Chriftians that came thither about biifinefs, together with fome Flemifli

Catholics that lived there. I continued afliore all the day to fay inafs ; at which,

aflilled not only the Roman Catholics, but the Pagans, efpecially the women of thefe

laft, who were fo well plealed with the pidure of the Virgin Mary, that they clapped

their hands after their manner of devotion, and cried out in their language, " Eguandi
Ziambiabungii magotti, benchi, bcnchi !" that is, " This is mother of God, O how
beautiful flie is!" Which faid, they all fell on their knees and worfhipped her. This

aft
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aft of tendernefs fo wrought upon me, that it quickly brougfit tears of joy into my
eyes, to fee fo much devotion and acknowledgmerw »n To ignorant a people.

AJigoij is a kingdom rather in name than in dominions, being but a very fmall xet'

ritoiy. Here formerly a certain Mani happening to marry a Mulatta, daughter to a

very rich Portuguefe, his father-in-iaw would needs make him King of Angoij ; and

fbr that purpofe caufed him to rebel againft the King of Cacongo his 'awful fcereign.

The manner in ftiort was thus:— The King of Congo having fent a governor, or

viceroy, to govern the kingdom of Loango ; (hat {jerfon being rather ;imbitiou.s to

reign abfolutely, than rule under another, got nimfelf to be proclaimed King of all

that couirtry ; and moreover, took in fo mjuch more land belonging to his maiter, that

his dominions are at prefent extremely large, and wholly independent of Congo.

Cacongo lying in the middle between Congo and Loango, that Mani declared himfelf

neuter, and fet himfelf up for King of Angoij, rebelling agabft his lawful fovereign

the Kine of Cacongo.

The kingdom of Ix>ango lies in five degrees and a half of fouth latitude. The
Chriftian religion was firfl planted there in the year 1663, by the labour and diligence

of one Father Ungaro a fiiar of our order. 1 his pious Father had run through divtrs

countries and kingdoms, when at lad coming to Sogno, and lodging in our convent,

a Portuguefe traveller happening to come that way, was very courteoufly received and

refieved by him, infomuch that in a liiJe while they had contrafted a great friendfliip

together. After fome time the Portuguefe went his way, and coming to Loango, re-

lated to that King the great integrity and honefty he had found in this Capuchin mif.

fioner. The King giving credit to what he told him, was eafily induced to fend two of

his younger fons to Sogno, to be inftrufted by this perfon in the principles of the

Chriftian religion ; which, after they hjd well been, and baptized, they were fent back

to the King their father.

Thefe princes confirming the charafter the Portuguefe had given of Bernardino Un-
garo, the King had a great defire to fee fo good a man, and keep him always with

him ; and therefore wrote forthwith to the governor of Angola to fend him to him.

This governor having obtained leave of the then fuperior. Father John Maria da Pavia,

difpatched him accordingly to Loango, without any manner of delay : where arriving

foon after, and having inllnifted the King and ^ueen for fome few days, he proceeded

to baptize them both, and then to marry them after the manner of our church. His

next bufinefs was to baptize the King's eldeft fon, and after him fucceffively the v hole

court, which confifted of above three hundred perfons. In a word, wiihin the (pace

of a year that he lived there, he had baptized upwards of twelve thoufand people.

At lall this zealous miflioner finding himfelf opprefled with a grievous indifpofition,

and believing that he fhould not live long, fent for our lay-brother Leonard ; who
coming not long after to him, the pious Father died the fame morning he arrived, well

provided, as we may imagine, of merits for another world. The good Kii-g hearing

this, and being defirous to keep up what he had fo happily b<'gun, fent brwher Leo-

nard to the aforefaid fuperior to acquaint him with Ungaro 's death, and to defire of

him to fend him fpeedily another miflioner ; but however, thefe his good mtcntions

were afterward* iifappointed by a rebellion raifed againft him by a kinfman, who being

ambitious of his crown, and having been affifted by fome apoftat*' Catl^/lics, deprived

the good King of his life. This King's extraordinary zeal for ptvp^g^iing of the

Chriftian religion, appears, in that he has been often heard to fay, " that he would

(hed his deareft blood in the defence of it."

The
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The tyrant and ufurper that difpoflefled him, lived not long after to enjoy his ill-

Bottten throne, but was fnatched away from it by a fudden death. This wicked per-

fon being dead, another Chriftian King arofe, who, though he did all he could, by the

help of one Capuchin, to promote what had been begun by Father Ungaro, yet was
• he not able to bring his intentions about, and that foi want of more miffioners ; where-

fore this kingdom remains at prefent, as formerly, buried in idolatry. In my time

were feveral attempts made to recover our intereft there, though to no purpofe
; yet

there is now a greater probability of fucceeding in it than ever, the prefent King having

prohibited the heretics to traffic v/itbin his dominions, by reafon that they had fold his

fubjefts fire arms, which he imagined might in time prove prejudicial to him.

I never heard there was any ChriAian prince that reigned in the kingdom of An-

goij, that country having btrri always inhabited by a fort of people extremely given

to forcery and magic, and who have likewife ever been profeffed enemies to the people

of Sogno and Cacongo, Before I left thofe countries, thofe miffioners I had left be-

hind me in Sogno, writ me word that the count had declared war againft Angoij

;

and having conquered that King, had taken all his guns, arms, and ammunition from

him, vowing withal never to fuffer any perfon to enjoy any office or dignity in that

kingdom, unlefs he were a Chriftian. This put me in mind of the faying of the

Chriftian poet Claudian,

?
• '' "

. . .
'•

' 1

Afperius nihil cit humili cum furgit in ahum. Eutrop. lib. i. v. i3i.

And 1 believe the chiefeft motive of the King of Cacongo's feeking the count's friendfliip,

was to have the people of Angoij kept under, he being a kind of check upon them.

Whilft I continued at Capinda, I obferved a fort of fiihing which I never faw elfe-

where. The fiffiermen threw into the fea a large net with weights, which having long

canes fixed to it at equal diftances from each other, by their bobbing down (hew when
there is any fifli taken ; this net has large meflies only to detain the great fifh. It is

made of thread of a certain root, which being beaten, becomes like unto our hemp*.
I faw all along thefe (hores oyfter-lhells lie in great numbers ; and being defirous to

find thofe with oyfters m them, although the Negroes would not direft us, we foon

loaded our boat. We found them lying one upon another in great heaps, and
refembling a rock : it requires no great Itrength to loofe them, but only a little

ffiaking.

I had here an opportunity to fee the civet-cats, called by the natives Nzime, and by
the Portuguefe, Gatte d'Angelia. This country abounds with them, and they are

fold in great numbers to the Whites. They are white and black, and of about the

bigiiefs and make of a large cat. The civet is taken from the male, when fhut up in

a cage, by catching him by the tail that he may not turn ; and then (kimming the

fweat off from his limbs with a kind of fpoon. There are other forts of wild cats,

which are called by the natives Nzfusi.

The moft civilized habit here is a piece of cotton thrown over their Ihoulders, and
another girt about their loins ; which they purchafe in exchange for flaves and ivory

:

others content themfelves with a fliort apron, only to fhew they are Gentiles. They
wear a little horn about their necks, hanging like a jewel ; and which they anoint every

full moon with an oil that their wizards give them, and afterwards bind them about
with divers fpells. Th'^;" wear their hair according to their quality : the Queen that I

* What our author tells for a wonder, it now very common, for all draw-nett have corks fixed at an
equal diftance to do the fame oiBce.

faw,
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faw, had hers (haved clofe on the crown, and little tufts left all round on the fidet.

Others have it left in a circle like that of a monk, and others have theirs plaited down
in points towards their foreheads and their necks, infomuch that if there were the leaft -

draggling hairs, they would be cut away, and the reli (haved clofe to the head.

The houfes for the moft part are of reeds, whereof fome are built round, and other*

fquare; they are generally fuch iniferable huts that they are rather fit to receive infedts,

wherewith this country abounds, than to aftbrd a tolerable habitation for men. The
houfe of the Mafucca, receiver of the Whites, though it was built with the fame nu-,

terials, yet was it neverthelefs very large and well-contrived, having feveral arohed"

rooms, within each of which were two fmall brafs-cannons, which, together with two ;

great' ones at the gate, made in all eighteen. Thefe cannons they had got ii» exchange
tor Negroes, ivory, a;id the like, from the Whites. The King's palace fc't,«ied to me
not unlike the foregoing. What moved my wonder moft was, the governor of Boman. '

goii's houfe, which at a diftance^feemed to be a well-fortiiied citadel encompafled with

walls, and unlike the workmanfhip of the Blacks ; but as you come nearer you find

its walls to be only compofed of large ftakes (palifadocs) ftuck into the ground, five

I hick, and then raddled up to the top with others of the fame bignefs; within there

were two large ways, which fubdivided into feveral lelTtr patiis. I'he rooms are all

iiung within with a delicate fort of mats, made of oziers of divers colours. It feemed
to me a ridiculous thing neverthelefs, that their houfes fliould be but of ftraw, Aakes,

and oziers, and yet defended with brafs guns.

,4 The people here, for want of 'aws to prevent it, take as many wives as they pleafe

;

a'«d (he commands the reft who hell pleal'es her hulband, but he has always a power >

tc put her away as well as the reft. The ladies of the blood-royal have a liberty to

chufe for themielves what man ithey pleafe, whether noble or a plebeian ; but woe be
to that man that happens to difappoint them in their expeftations, for-they have like,

wife abfolute power of life or death. Whilft I was in this city, one of thefe ladies

fent a young woman to be fold to the Portuguefe, ftriftly commanding her guardian
to let her go at any price, but not to difpofe of her to any but Whites. Her crime it

feems was a bare fufpicion of being too familiar with the faid lady's huft)and. Thofe
women that receive ftrangers into their houfes are obliged by a barbarous cuftom to
' %iit them to their embraces for a night or two, depriving their hulbands of that right

ii. the mean-time. Where we Capuchin mifiloners come, our interpreters immediately

give notice, that no woman may come within our doors.

Thefe people abound fo in fuperftition tha' it would fcarce be believed by any but
thofe vf'u^ faw it ; and to go about to . .i ,

". it would be to little purpofe, fince the

chief among them are fuch as encouragv. > I declined feeing the King although I

had made him prefents, and he had returned the favour, by reafon I had been told

that he wore enchanted bracelets on ...s arms, and had divers other magic charms
about his body, refolving at my return biith to vifit and make him fenfible, if poflible,

of the curfed ftafe he was in without repentance. Whilft I was here I neard feveral

proclamations made publicly by the wizards, that all thieves and robbers ftiould fpeedily

make reftitution, or they would have recourfe to their arts to difcover them. I faw
likewife at a diftance an oath adminiftered, which, that it might be done with the
greater efficacy, it was propofed to be taken in the prefence ctf their idol ; this hobgobr
bling refembled ia fome meafure a mountebank's merry-andrew, having a divers-

coloured veft on, and a red cap on its head, and ftanding on a little table. \s foon
as the company that ftood round in a ring faw me, they immediately difperfed anil hid

their idol. '1 his they did not out of any fear of us, by reafon that being pagans we

4 haa
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had no jurifdiftion over them, but becaufe (faid they) the prefence of a prieft deprives

them of the power of afting. Before the gates of their houfes almofl; all have one of

thefo idols, whereof I have feen fome five or fix foot high, others are fmaller, but both

are generally clouterly carved ; they place them likewife in the fietds where they are

never worfliipped but on account of finding out fome theft, for which the thief when

difcovered muft die. They that keep idols in their houfes, every firft day of the moon

are obliged to anoint them with a fort of red wood powdered, as was faid above. At

the appearance of every new moon, thefe people fall on their knees, or elfe cry out,

{landing and clapping their hands, '* So may I renew my life as thou art renewed." If

it happen that the air is cloudy at that time, then they do nothing, alledging that that

planet has loft his virtue. This fort of devotion is obferved moftly by women. As I

was travelling over hills and valleys to tranfport myfelf to Congo, I chanced to light

upon a place where they were invoking of evil fpirits ; the place was a poor, wretched,

defpicable hut built on a fmall rifing ground ; on one fide hung two coarfe nafty aprons

which flunk fo that they were enough to ftrike any one down that came near them.

In the middle of this hut was a wall raifed about two foot with mud and dirt, behind

which flood the wizard to pronounce his flUlacious oracles on account of the prince of

darknefs. He had on his head a tuft of feathers varioufly woven, and in his hand

two long knives without (heaths. Having a mind to enter this temple of the devil's,

I perceived a very large fire before me, but neverthelefs found fo insupportable a

flench that all my fenfes were in a manner taken from me. I refolved notwithftanding

to proceed, arming myfelf frequently with the fign of the crofs, and recommending

my protedion to the Almighty. Whilfl: I was endeavouring to go forward, for you
muft imagine the ftink was no fmall obftacle, I heard a great number of the poor

deluded pagans come murmuring and muttering behind me, exclaiming againft my
rud^ attampt to enter their hellifli tabernacle. This prevented rny going any further,

fearing I might otherwife provoke their blind rage to do me a mifchief. But to return

to my fubjcdt.

When I had continued fome time at Capinda, the Mafucca told me he had orders

from the King of Congo, that whenever any Capuchin friars appeared in thofe parts,

he fhould fend them to him. I anfwered, that coming from Sogno I knew not if I

Should be well received or not. The Mafucca replied, *' I will write to know His
Majeity's pleafure, and I advife Your Reverence to write likewife." I afked him how
many ilays journey the King was cJ from thence ; he anfwered me, " three by water,

and four by land." " If it be lo," added I, " I will write." Then I confidered with

myfelf, that if I did go I might lofe opportunity of the return of my boat from
Loango to tranfport me further, according to my intentions, and therefore I refolved

not to go. To this purpofe I writ to His Majefty, humbly iuppofing, that he was
indifferent whether I came to him or not ; and therefore having fet out from Sogno
with no other defign but tn go to the kingdom of Cacongo, 1 was preparing fpeedily

to go thither. Coming tt; an anchor not long after in a port of that kingdom, I dif-

patclied a letter to the King, acquaintuig him that I was the perfon that had received

lb many favours from his predecellbr, having been feat for by him to Sogno to preach

the golpel, and that then being greatly indifpofed I could not poillbly wait upon him
according to his commands. This letter was contrived by me to be prefented him by
two perfons, the one a White, namely, one Ferdinando Gomez, a Portuguefe, whom
I did not care to truil wholly, by reafon I knew him to be covetous, and therefore fent

another with him who was a Black, and a relation to the faid King. To him I con-

figned a prefent to His Majefty, which was a cryftal crown, and another «f blue glafs

vo;^. xvi. N N for
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for the Queen. This prdcnt was fo well received by the King, that as a token of his

being pleafed, he took it and put it on his head, which not a little furprized the

ftanders-by, they having a law amongft them that prohibits their King wearing any

thing that comes from the Whites, wnich law they call Chegilla ; His Majelly never-

thelefs difpenfed with this law, telling the people that this crown had been lent him by

his Capuchin Father, and that therefore he highly prized it, and commanded his

Queen to do the like by hers ; he then ordered my melTengers to be treated with all the

civility imaginable, and after eight days ftay difmifled them with a letter tome, wherein

he thanked me heartily for my kind intentions towards him, and proffered me, that

if I would come and fee him 1 (hould be very honourably received, advifmg me to

bring fome rich Portuguefe merchant along with me to be my conduftor, with fome

confiderable merchandizes to pleafe the people. This anfwer of his was to the pur-

pofe, and had three ferviceable r nfequences, firfl to himfelf, fecondly to me, and

thirdly to the Portuguefe.

As to the firft, it was commonly reported among the miflionevs, and remained frelh

in the memories of the Negroes, that fome years iince a certain King of this kingdom
having been baptized by a religious perfon, and afterwards caufing a proclamation to

be made, that within fuch a time all wizards fhould depart his dominions, or fuffer

death for their neglctl ; thefe wicked wretches incited his fubjeds to a rebellion againd

him, which at length incrcafed to that degree, that they ran like madmen to the pa-

lace with weapons in their hands to affault their prince. The prudent King having

timely notice of their motions, retired in great hade to a fon's of his, who was at that

time governor of an adjoining territory, thinking he could be no where fo I'afe as under

his proteftion, who was indebted to him for his being. The fon feeing his father hotly

purfued by his mutinous fubjeds, 1 know not whether through fear of death, or out

of policy, foon difcovered, and delivered him up to their mercy. What could the

aHIid\ed father do upon this occafion, but have recourfe to the holy cruciKx which lie

always wore about him, and which had been given him at the font by the prieft that

baptized him, kifling it over and over, and crying out, " If I mull; die through the

treachery of a fon, ought I not to do the fame on account of my Saviour, who was

betrayed and died for me ? yes, if I had a thoufand lives I would lay them down all

for his fake." ITiis faid, hugging the crucifix clofe in his arms and kiifing it, he

yielded down his head to the fatal (leel, which at one Itroke deprived him both of

nead and life. His perfidious fon did not. remain long unpunirfied, for foon after,

being firfl deprived of his government, he died miferably. The fame happened to that

wicked kinfman, and infamous confpirer againft the King of Loango, who in like man-
ner by a commendable death refigned his breath on account of his endeavours to pro-

pagate the Chridian faith within his dominions.

The caufe of my going to Cacongo, was principally the fpiritual comfort of thofe

poor fouls, and the performance of my duty, but I had likewife a defire to fee the body
of the former of the two before-mentioned Kings, which was not much reverenced by
the faid people, but highly refpedled by me, and which was not difficult for me to find

it, having been the cullom there, as with us, to bury their Kings by themfelves.

That flrange accident having left fo indelible an impreflion on the mind of the prefent

King, he had good reafon to defire a trade with the Portuguefe in expeftation of their

afii fiance both fpiritual and temporal, which he alfo expeded from his good friend and
ally the count of Sogno.

To confinn as much as in me lay th*' g<iod intentions of this King, I had fignified

10 him among other things, that to lay the furer tbundatiun of the (JhrilUan religion in-

his
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his country, I muft define the favour of him, that either all, or at leaft the chief of

the macicians ant' wizards of this kifagdom would meet me to defend their opinions,

and oppofe mine ; and if they declined coming on account of ignorance, I defired I

might exercife my facerdotal power on their charms, and difprove and annul all their

devices, and thereby fliew that the performances of Chrift's minifters are always above

thofe of the devil's.

The fecond confequence to me and all true Catholics was, that by the introducing

,., rhriftianity into that kingdom, ftie heretics that traded there would be difcoun-

ten iced and confuted, and not fuffered for the future to make the port of Capinda

their way to the kingdom of Loango.

The tnird good confequence was to the Portuguefe, to whom we have been fo much

obliged not only in trade, but Hkewife in matters of religion.

Ferdinand Gomez preffed me extremely to give the IjLing of Cacot^o an anfwer,

and therein to fignify to him that if His Majefty pleafed he would wait upon him as a

merchant, and ^ipt " nared great variety of merchandize for that purpofe. My
anfwer was, that if tht King fpent fome days in confidering on his anfwer, I had rea-

fon to ftudy mine many more. His defign, it feems, was to vend his commodities

aboard, and then fail away without leaving any thing afliore. This the Negroes never-

thelefs difc /ertv.. and thereupon told him, that if he had a mind to trade for ilaves

in their country, he muft firft land all his merchandize. This honeft man hoped to

have had his rogue, es authorized by me, though he knew it to be my bufinefs to

preach nothing but truth and fmcerity. I thought it proper to go and fpeak with the

King, who refided about eight miles off, to the end he might not think either himfelf

or his fubjedls impofed upon by me or my acquaintance. Gomez would needs accom-

pany me ; we found the journey extremely troublefome, efpecially I who had been

fick. From the fea we had a very fteep afcent to make, which obliged me to come out

of my net, and to walk afoot, but at length through extreme weaknefs I fainted

;

whereupon I was lifted again into the net, and with much ado dragged up the hill.

This fainting was occ^.funed by my indifpofition, which never left me, and by the flender

provifions we had in the fhip, which confiited of nothing but horfe-beans, Indian-wheat,

and flower made of the root of an herb ; and yet this man told me before our Fathers

of Sogno, that his bark was well-provided, efpecially with fweet-meats, though indeed

I found nothing but '"t words, and had like to have paid for it with my life.

When we came u lie Mafucca's houfe, who was the King's relation, and lived

about a mile from cou- 1. 1 called him afide, and told him what Gomez had defigned

}

he feemed very angr , bui was neverthelefs foon appeafed by my intermediation. I

afterwards afked him ferioufly, if I (hould go to the Banza where the ^'""^g refided,

whether he thought His Majefty would be baptized or not. To which I , though a
pagan, civilly anfwered, that he was certain he would, according to his promife,

provided that trade were fettled within his dominions with the Whites puifuant to

their contract ; but
•

' that were neglefted, the performance of his promife would be
accordingly procraftinaied. " Away then," replied I ; "go tell your mafter, that by
the help of God I wo.i'l tranfport myfelf to Loaiida in the kingdom of Angola, on
purpofe to fettle that matter with the Portuguefe governor ; and afterwards, if not pre-

vented, I will return hither myfelf, but if I cannot, my Father fuperior fhall come and
baptize your King." Then turning to Ferdinand Gomez, who ftood by me all the

wliile, I fpoke to him t: us in the prefence of the Mafucca, " You fee I have endedmy
bufinqfs, go you and make an end of yours, and do not endeavour to put tricks upon
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thcfe poor people." Hereupon he contirnted himfcif with fix flaves in exchange for 'ii«

goods, and fo prepared for his departure.

I nevertheleis remained in the Mafucca'fl houfe, and towards ni^ht an ambafil <i,

with five others, came to me from the King of Congo. Before their coming I had

two meffengers from , ..J"ucca of Angoij, to fignify their mafter's concern for my
departure from CapinUa without his knowledge. I acquainted »hem that the reafon of

my fo doing ' Hi, bet. ife I had no houfe near the fca to rcf ' n, his being above a

day's joutiiey off. I afterwards opened the King ofCongOi i-jiter, wherein he en-

treated me for God's fake to come and comfort him, many years having palled fmce

he had any Capuchin vwithin his dominions ; and his mother Donna Potentiana was
defirous to fee me, having feveral things to connnunicate to me for the benefit of

ChriQianity. Together with the embady the King fent a pr.^fent of two flaves, one
for me, and the other for the Mafucca, for fervices done hin'.. Mine I refufcd, and
yet I never faw him ; but afterwards confidering that if I <lid not accept of him, the

Mafucca would have both to fell to the heretics, I gave him to Ferdinand Gomez, for

having given me a flafk of wine for the facrament, and fome other fmall things. Then
I took leave of the Mafucca of Cacongo, thanking him for his civilities, and bidding

him to acquaint the King his mafter that I was gone to Loanda :o accompHfli vvhat

His Majelly had commanded. I defired the captain of the ihip or fmack, that if he
did not meet with me at Capinda, he Hiould do his bed to come to the port of Sogni,

which he did faithfully, being a Venetian, and my countryman, notwithftanding both

the wind and tide were againft him. For the civilities 1 had received from the Ma-
fucca, I prefented him with feveral fmall things, in all to the value of about a flave

;

this I did that he might be the more willing to furniflt me with provifions for my voy-

age. I pundually obfarved his orders in fatisfying the people that were to carry me
over the river, which obliged him fo much, that he procured me feveral companions
belides the Congolaus, which made us in all thirteen.

On the 7th of March 1688, without any farther delay, we fet forth towards Congo,
and having gone ,\h . t two days' journey by land» arrived at the Banza of Bomangoij,

where, by a ^i r.-« .pr> ident of the Mafucca, a well-bred man, I was very courteoufly

received arii ndc^'ned, as I wau by the governor, who received me with fincerity,

and procureu a V'irA'- to carry me farther up the river. This voyage was extremely

irkfome to me th;-t;ugh the exceflive heat, the fun being then in Leo, which is the

dme of the rains ; and I believe I could never have endured it, had I not been parti-

cularly aflifted by Almighty God. A-nights I was obliged to lie afliore on the wet
ground, continually tormented with a multitude of gnats called Melgos, which rather

deferved the name of horfe-lecches, for they would never quit their holds till they

dropped off and burft, and fo rather chofe to lofe their lives than baulk their nppnites.

Or elfe I lay expofed to the air in the canoe, which was a much greater plague.

All this was nothing to what follows. The Mafucca's fervant having received his

money beforehand, would not allow me enough to fubfift for four days, having agreed

with the reft of the Blacks, who took their turns, to go by land and divert themlelves,

meeting the boat at the turn of the river, till we came to Boma. As for my interpreter,

they gave him now and then a little, but I was fain to owe all my lupport to a little

wine I had by me. The Conghefcs fent to me by the King, bid me to have patience,

for it would not be long before I was in their mafter's dominions, and then I might
have an opportunity to revenge ntyfelf on thofe wicked infidels.

The ifland of Boma is well fituated, pretty large, extremely populous, and abounds
with all manaer of fuflenancc proper for the climate. It is tributary to the King of

Congo,

ii

;
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his arms were all <

he fuperftitioufl'avoi

I cauH' to him, '

a fort of linen

in a kind of fcarit >.i

antiquity. I alfo fat r

Congo, and has feveral fmall iflands about it belonging to the count of Sogno. The

inhabitants do not ufe circumcifion iiko fo ne pagans their n( hbours, whofe wizards

circumcife them on the eighth day, not out of any regard to the Mofaical law, but for

fome wicked ends and purpofes of their > n. When our miflioners came to exercife

their funftion in the iflands of Sogno, thclc people carry tlaii rhihlren to them to bap-

tize. In this they do well, but as to other matters they oblorve little or no religion,

and that I believe chiefly for want of priefts to inftruft them. As loon as they per-

ceived my arrival, the mother; ran like mad women with their children in their arms

to get them baptized. This the Mani would not neverthelefs permit me to perform,

till he had known his lord aiul mailer's plcafure therein. As we rowed up the canal,

the lord of the ifland fent to fpeak with me, being ready to receive me not far off, but

firfl: let me knew th muft not pretend to touch him, for that he was a e gentile ;

"\ vit, great numbers of enchanted iron and bv, >$, and
ouching him, for fear they fliould lofe th» u - i' , »*( , When

i.tiing in a fort of leathern cnair under an .'.vibr- '. •

\ he had
'It his middle, and the reft of his body was wrapped about

hich having lod both its colour and nap plainly fhewed its

.own in a little leathern chair, which I carried always

about with me to hear conteflions. After a little difcourfe I prefented him with fome-

thing after the cuftom of his country ; for if fbmething of this kind be not done to the

prince, a miflion will not be very like to facceed. Afterwards this prince having

afligned me a houfe near to his, I began to bapti e the children.

The prince gave me to underftand, that he had a mind I Ihould baptize a fhe-flave

of his, which I told him I could not do till I had catechized her ; and moreover, that

after baptifm there were feveral things to he :l')".c by her, among which one was, that

(he mull; be forthwith married according to our law, which we enjoined on all the con-

verted pagans in other parts. I was anfwercd by one of the ftanders-by, that this wo-
man was not only a flave, but likewife niiftrefs to their lord, and therefore I ought

not to infifl: on the fame from her as another. I told him her being a miftrefs was fo

much the worfe, and bid him acquaint his lord, that I could by no means comply with

his defires : the prince feenied very much difpleafed at my refufal to baptife his flave,

but I neverthelefs perfifted in my refolutions.

I baptized many at tiiat time, and thereby not only reaped a fpiritual benefit, but

likewile a temporal one ; for almoft every one brought me fomething or other as a pre-

fent. Being fcarcely able to fland on my feet, I turned about to the Mafucca's fervant,

and faid to him, " See what difference there is between your religion and ours ; for,

where yours allows you to be ungrateful, ours enjoins us to give even to thofe that have
ufed us ill : take, therefore, you, all thefe prefents, and leave me only fufficient to

fupport mc to-night." According as I had bid him, fo he did ; what was left for me
being only ^ pot-full of pullet-broth, and a few peafe. Here the cuftom is to have the

kitchen without doors for fear of firing the houfe, which is but of ftraw. My inter-

preter only remained with me, the rell of my companions being gone, fome one way,
and fome another. As foon as we had prepared my fupper with an addition of two
eggs, I fell to it heartily : my broth I fupped up, and tailed my peafe, but 1 had not

fo done half an hour before I felt thofe pains that people are wont to do with the twift-

ing of the guts : I thereupon lighted a candle, and threw myfelf upon the bed, which
feemed much farther from me by reafon of my torments than it really was. What I

fuffered is only poflible for them to exprcfs that have experienced the torture. Provi-

dence, which feidom fails the wretched in extremity, at laft directed me to a little

4 baiket
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baiket I had by my bed-fide, wherein I had preferred fome antidotes, for I now began

to think I was poiioned : amongfl: the reil there was an elk's hoof, which I took and

a|>pUcd, but It did me no good, finding myfelf rather worfe than before ; for my teeth

began to be fet, and my fight to be loft ; then I had recourfe to a fort of little lemon,

which I would willingly have put mto my mouth at once, but could not by reafon of the

too ftrait pafTage : at lau I found I muft break it, which I did ;'i.the firft drop that came into

my mouth gave me fome eafe ; but when I had got the reft of the juice into my ftomach,

I began immediately to grow drowfy, infomnch that I quickly fell aflecp with the lemon

in my mouth, and hand upon my cheek. How long I continued in that condition 1

cannot tell. My companions coming, and perceiving me to lie in that poflure, thought

verily I had been dead, but at length, through the only interceflion of the ^rgin, I

came to myfelf. Then turning about to the Congolans, I cried, *' God forgive ye,"

and was going to fay more, but found my tongue unable to exprefs any thing but

broken tones. The occafion of my breaking forth into that expreffion, was on account

of the poifoning of fix of my order near Bamba, as they were travelling through Congo,
being the common road from the kingdom of Angela. This way I refolved to avoid,

for rear the like fate might have happened to me. As for ray diftemper, it began to

work ofi* by vomits, which continued upon me for eight days and nights together ; in

four of which, I had little or no reft, and, befides, brought up whatever I eat. Being

tolerably recovered, fome fhort time after I was impatient to be gone : for that purpofe,

I fent to know if my people were m readinefs, but had for anfwer, that the cheft wherein

the altar and its furniture were kept, was left on the fhore and the canoe gone. It

feems the lord of that country had fent the night before to the watermen, that if they

offered to carry me off they fhould lofe their heads. I hereupon fent civilly to that

prince to fulFer me to procure another boat : his anfwer was, that if 1 wanted a boat, he
alfo wanted a cloak, my prefent which I formerly made him not having beeji fufHcient.

1 happened to have two pieces of cotton-cloth by me, which it feems he had been in-

formed of; they were woven in divers colours, and came from Guinea, being a prefent

to me from Father Francifca da Montelione : one of thefe I immediately fent to this

frince to obtain his favour, which I heard he would not neverthelefs afford me, unleib

fent the other alfo: this I was unwilling to do, alleging 1 kept it for the fervice of

God, to which he replied, that the boat was kept for God's fervice likewife, and,

therefore, I fhould not have it. Finding myfelf thus indifpenfably obliged to let him
have it, I fent it him, and, three days after, he returned me a boat and men.

Before I continu* my voyage on the river, give me leave to acquaint yon with fome
Other pafTages of this nature which happened in this ifland, and were told me by Fa-

ther Thomas da Seftola our fuperior, which may ferve to confirm what has been related

before. A certain miflioner coming to this ifland, the Mani or lord feized upon fome
of the goods belonging to his miffion ; the friar, hereupon, acquainted the ccftmt of

Sogno from whence he came therewith, who immediately fent orders to have the things

reltored again to the Capuchin, or he would proclaim war againft the Mani : this had
fb good an effed, that the goods were forthwith reftored, and the miffioner highly treated

and prefented. Neverthelefs, to prevent any mifunderftanding between thefe two princes,

the before-mentioned black prieft, called Don Francifco, was fent hither, who being of

the fame colour and country with thefe iflanders, made a good beginning in his holy

fun£Uon. Whilft he was one day celebrating mafs, the Mani, who was much more
devoted to riches than religion, inftead of aflifting at thofe divine myfteries, did rothing

but gaze upon the prieft's Chafuble and filver patten ; of one he had a fancy to make a

coat, and of the other a breaft-plate. As foon as siafs was ended, he very boldly
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aflted for thein : the prudoit prieft hereupon anfwered him, that he would very vril-

. lingly let him have them, the Capuchins abounding in thofe things, provided he would

# let him have them to officiate with during his ftay there, but he dole away that very
,' night. Whether it was the Mani himfeli, or any other, that defigned me harm, I am

not able to determine ; but I am certain, that if I had known the foregoing ftory, I had

walked more warily, and given nobody an opportunity to make me imdergo fo great a

danger as I did.

It may not be here amifs to take notice of two things more relating to the foregoing

:

firft, as to the fmall fort of lemon which I made ufe of as an antidote, it is to be notedj

that the poifon of thefe parts, which lies chiefly in certain herbs, is not to be expelled

any other way than by the juice of this fruit, and this is a fecret known to very few.

As to the poifon in wood, or the like, nought can prevail againfl: it, but the bark of the

tree called Mignamigna, as has been hinted at before in the defcription of the plants

and trees of thefe countries.

Over and above the fix Capuchin miffionaries that were poifoned at the time of my
being in Congo, I mud add the like fad fate which had happened to Father Jofeph Maria

da Seftri, a Genoefe, who, in his way to Sogno, where I then reflded, being accom*

panied with about thirty-five perfons fent with him by the count, he went afide to a
' Conghefe city called IncuiTo : at the time of his departure, he told me that fix had

been poifoned before him, and he fliould be the feventh. Staying at Incuflb about a

year, he took what care he could to get into his hands all the implements that had be^

longed to the deceafed mifTioners, and which he was commanded to do by the then Fa-

ther fuperior. Whilft he was doing this, he was earneftly requefted by the Vicar-

general Don Michael de Caftro, a Mulatto, to come to him, profeflinghimfelf defirous

to fulfil the Earter-duty of receiving the facrament and confeffing, being then an old man,
and wanting one to affift him in adminiftering the facraments. The pious Father went
innocently to wait on him according to his requeft, carrying along with him what things

he had recovered, propofing to fend them to the fuperior : about four o'dock he got

fafe to the vicar-general's houfe, but, before night, he was taken with fainting fits, and

died not without a reafonable fufpicion of being poifoned. He was no Iboner dead,

but the vicar-general caufed all the people to depart the room where he lay, and then

proceeding to rip up his bundles, took thence, as we are credibly informed, four filver

chalices, two cenfers, with their boats, and two pixs, all of the fame metal, with feveral

other things, part of which he pretended were given him by the dying millioner, and
the reft he proniifed he would fend to our fuperior at Loanda, but did not.

I report this from the people that were with Father Seftri, when he died, and who
told me moreover, that he took a great quantity of treacle without any relief. This

adion of the vicar-general hindered his fon fror t being admitted into facred orders when
he folicited for it. As foon as the old vicar was dead, the chapter of Loanda thundered

out one excommunication againft the fon, then deacon, and the new bifliop another, tb

the end that he might thereby be obliged to reftore what his father had fo unjuftly got |
all which ferved to little or no purpofe. The old vicar bad fix thoufand flaves at his

command, befides fubjeds, with which he defigned to have forced his fon's promotioh

to the priefthood, to the end that he might crown him King of Congo, without con-

fidering whether he could get himfelf to be elefted, and at that time he was decrepit.

But I muft return to give an account of the further progrefs of my journey.

The firft day after I was got over the river, I had a very fteep mountain to go up

;

which being impoflible to do in my net, I was fiun to perform it on foot, being fupported

all the v/ay by two men, by reafon of my weaknefs. We came at length to a village,

•.!.>•;-.;;>» ^ where
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where I obfenred coleworts planted like ours in Europe, brought thither it may be by
fome miffioncrs. There are of them in the kingdom of Angola, but they produce no
feed, and are multiplied by planting the fprouts, growing to a great height. This village

was called Bungd, where I baptifed fifteen children.

The morning of my departure hence, thofe that had the care of me being gone back
again, as it is the cuftom in thefe countries to do, being afligned frefh condudors by
the Mani of the place, they would not ftir a foot forwards till they were paid, though

it be our privilege to travel always at the charge of the town where we came laft. In

anfwer to their demands I told them, that I was going to wait on their King upon this

account, and therefore if he would have me to come, he mud bear my charges. They
replied, in great fury, " We will be paid," clapping their hands, and ilamping with

thar feet as if they had been mad. This a£Uon I confefs made me fmile, whereupon I

told them, that if they would repeat the fame three times over they fliould be paid.

This made them to laugh too, when (hrugging up their fhoulders, and performing what

I required, they Hooped and took me up. It feems this ridiculous a£Uon of theirs was

to have frighted me into a compliance ; but however they were difappointed in the

manner of procuring it, though they fucceeded in what they expeded.

In my fecond day's journey I was carried to the city of Norchie, where I baptifed

one hundred and twenty-fix perfons. This place is the befl fituated of any 1 had
hitherto feen in Ethiopia. Here the King's fon met me, being come for that purpofe,

and I (laid a day and a half to baptife the people.

flere, as I underftcod, had never yet been any pried, and that becaufe this town was
fomewhat out of the road, th^ people having been ufed to carry their children about fix

days journey off, to a place where the mimoners commonly refided. The crowd that

gathered here about me was very great, and the court of the houfe where I was but

very little, fo that I determined for my greater eafe, to perform my office in the market.

This the Mani obferving, told me, that if I pleafed I might go to the church, which
was not far off. I was glad to hear there was one, and therefore immediately went to

it. When I came near it, I perceived it was a pretty large one, and had a great wooden
crofs fbmding before it, which I was glad to fee. Fixing my eyes upon the door of the

church, I found it was quite different from what others bad ; whereupon calling to the

Mani with a great deal of concern, I defired him to caufe it to be opened. But he,

inflead of gratifying me in my requefl, immediately fled, togeth h all the reft of

the company, which were very numerous. Being thus left to my . . .ments, I clapped

my foot againft the door, and broke it open, when I faw what 1 could never have be.

lieved, had it been barely related to me : inflead of an altar there was a great heap of
fand, wherein was (luck a (Iraight horn about five fpans long, and on one fide another

of a lefTer fize. On one part of the wall hung two coarfe (liirts, fuch as I had before

iieen in the kingdom of Angoij. Being adonilhed a: this fight, my hair (lood an end,

my tongue cleaved to the roof^of my mouth, and I be,^ to cry out aloud, enhancing

the offence as much as poffible, " Are thefe the effeds of the in(lru£Uons ye have

learned from our miflioners ? Is this the fruit of fo much toil and anguilh as has been
undergone in your converfion ?" with feveral more expreffions of the like nature. I

deferred adminidering the facrament of baptifm for fome time, giving for reafon, that it

was by no means proper to baptife the children of thofe parents that had rejeded the

worflup of the true God, for that of an abominable idol, fuch as their execrable Caria-

bemba was, for fo they called their devil. I afterwards told them that I would not dir

a foot from their town till they had utterly thrown down and dedroyed that temple of

Idobtryf - ^ -\
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Retiring to recommend myfelf to God, and to pray for the illumination of his Spirit,

I faid to myfelf, " If I fliould now clap fire to this building, and bum it down, what

damage may it not do to the inhabitants, whofe houfes are all adjoining, and moreover

built with reeds ?" I concluded therefore to execute my purpofe more mildly at my
return, after 1 had been fecure of the King's ftivour j for mould I now have done it, I

might have incurred the fame damage or danger as others have done. Amongft the

reft. Father Bernard da Savona, a few days before he came to Sogno, was left with his

baggage, by his conduftors, in a large foreft, where, for fear of being torn to pieces by
wild beads, he was forced to leave his bundles, and wander alone in great hafte ; till at

laft coming near tlie fea, he was difcovered by filhermen, who giving us at the convent

notice of it, we fent fpeedily out for him, and had him conduced fafe to us. He was
travelling, on account of his million, to EmcailU in Congo.

The hke misfortune befel Father John Baptift da Malta, as he travelled through

Bamba ; who perceiving himfelf forfaken by the perfons that were to attend him, had
recourfe to the Father of miracles, the glorious St. Anthony of Padua, for aififtance.

When he had watched in a tree almoft a whole night for fear of becoming a prey to the

wild beafts, he heard himfelf all of a fudden called by his name. The poor Father

thinking fome of hi$ companions had called him, begged for the love of God to be
conduded to fome road. A little while after two gentlemen coming by that way with

fervants, and obferving the Father alone, and fo much mifufed, took him upon their

own backs, and carried him to the city of Bamba, not fu^ering any of their fervants to

take turns with them, for fear of being deprived of the entire benefit of fo charitable an
adion. The poor Father coming to the vicar of Bamba's houfe, and being kindly en-

tertained by him, after fome time enquired after his companions ; and meeting with them
not long after, he demanded of them how they could be fo cruel as to leave him alone

in fuch a foreft. Alfo, why they did not come to affift him when he called to them,

and they heard him. Their anfwer was, that as for hearing him they took care not to

do that from their firft leaving him, flying from him as faft as they could, and had not

been near him fince till then. By their anfwer the Maltefe eafily perceived that it w^s
the faint to .t^hom he had recourfe, that had both called and delivered him. This

was told me by the faid Father himfelf in our convent at Loanda, in the kingdom of

Angola.

I was likewife afraid fuch an accident might have befallen me, as happened to one of

our order. Father Philip da Salefia, a miftioner into the kingdom of Congo. The ftory

is this :—After the death of the pious Don Alvaro King of Congo, a new King was
chofen, who was no lefs zealous and devout than his predeceflbr. This prince putting

out a proclamation to have all the wizards that Ihould be found within his dominions

bttrnt, thofe wicked wretches gathering together in the dukedom of Sundi, ftill perfifted

to exercife their damnable callings in their huts, notwithftanding the prohibition. To
prevent this, the duke's forces marched thither in great hafte, carrying along with them
the aforefaid Father. ^Being arrived at the place, they began to fet fire to the huts : as

foon as the wizards perceived the flames about their ears, they came out in great fury

;

whereat the duke's people immediately fled, leaving the poor Father to fliift for himfelf.

ihe wizards perceiving him alone, ibon felzed, and murdered, and devoured him, both

to f'atisfy their revenge and appetite. The truth of this was attefted and told us by the

perfons that fled, who faid, they had obferved it by the light of the blaze of the houfes.

We were then at our convent 411 the city of St. Salvador.

The young prince of Congo, who was about eighteen years old, perceiving I Ihewed

bun little refped, efpecially after what I had dlfcovereJ in the church, having drawn
VOL. XVI.
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up his men in order, departed. I was told I had not done well, to fhew fo little regard

to their King's fon, and was therefore defired to fend for him back again. My anfwer

was, that fince his departure was voluntarily, fo fhould be his return, for me ; but

withal, that if he would come back he fhould be well received. In fhort, he did come
back, and at length both he and his were well fatisfied, and tarried with me till next

day at noon, when we went all away together.

Having travelled another day's journey and a half with the aforefaid prince, we met
with the King's uncle, and a relation of his, who had drums, trumpets, and a great train

of followers. When we came within half a mile of the Banza of Lemba, where the

King was, I was told I mud not go any nearer till farther order, and therefore was
forced to remain behind alone with my interpreter. At lail the order came, attended

with feveral perfons, to bring me to court. When I came near the city, I was Hopped
again to wait for the fecretary, who was to receive me there. He prefently came and
conduced me into the market-place, where the people, almoft innumerable, and divided

into two choirs, were fmging of the Rofary in the Conghefe tongue. At the upper end
bt the King with a long cloak upon his fhoulders, a fatin wailtcoat flriped with filver

'on his back, and his lower parts from the middle were cloathed with a fine vefl after

the mode of the country. Being led up into His Majefly's prefence, he reached out an

ivory crucifix a fpan and a half long, on an ebony crofs of a proportionable length, for

me to kifs. When I had done it, and he had delivered it to a favourite, he would needs

kifs my crucifix ; which he did, and afterwards falling on his knees, received bene-

difdon. In the mean-time the people were marching in great order towards the church,

whilfl the King and I brought up the rear. When I came into the church, after a

fhort prayer, I went up to the altar, and preached a fermon to them upon thefe words
of the j^xjflle to the Corinthians, Ecce nunc tempus acceptabiU, ecce nunc dies faluiis ;

declaring, that I came amongft them for no other end, than to revive in their hearts the

love and fear of God, and of his Son Chrifl.

My fermon being ended, I waited on the King back to his palace, where he enter-

tained me lovingly, and gave me a hearty welcome into his dominions. After we had
fpent fome time together, I took my leave, but His Majefly would needs fee me out of

thf flreet. His nobles had orders to accompany me farther, for they condu£ted me to

a houfe belonging to the King's uncle, where I was to refide. I muft needs fay I was
not a little furprized to obferve how punctually thofe lords would come every morning
wrapped up in their long cloaks, and walking two by two, to receive and conduct me
to church, and after mafs march back again with me in the fame order as they came.

After the reciprocal vifits between the King and me were pretty well over, I one
day afked His Majefly for what reafon he had fo earneflly and fo often fent for me
from Sogno. He anfwered, that he might have a prieft and preacher of the holy

Gofpel within his dominions. " That I believe," replied I, " but I prefume Your
Majefly had fome other end." Though he made me no anfwer to this, yet I could

eafily perceive he had ibme thought thereupon that pleafed him, and that by his fmiling.

** Your Majefly muft give me leave to guefs at it," replied I, " and therefore I fancy

you fent for me to put the crown of Congo upon your head." Thefe words were fcarce

out of my mouth, but I heard a great clapping of hands, and humming (which are

tokens ot great joy among thefe people,), together with a confufed noile of prating

among the courtiers, ahd drums beating, trumpets founding, and other noify inflru-

ments playing ; all which were only grateful to my cars, as they proceeded from plea-

fure conceived at what I had faid.

lO The
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The Kings of Congo have a bull from Pope Urban VIII., which gives them leave to

be crowned by the Capuchin miflloners after the Catholic manner, and which in for-

mer times their firll King was by the faid authority. And afterwards the miflioner,

Father Januario da Nola, did the fame office for Don Garcia Alphonfo, who was

crowned in the time of Pope Innocent X. The like were others down to this prefent

King. I told His Majefly that his election having been by votes, and that in writing,

by reafon the eleftors lived fo far off, I defired to fee them. He readily complied with

my requeft, and among the reft I found the count of Sogno's name, which I was glad

to fee, there having been fome difference formerly between thofe two princes.

Having gone thus far, my next bufmefs was to procure the regal crown of Congo,
which had been formerly lent hither by the aforefaid Pope Urban, and remained at

prefent in the cuftody of the Portuguefe. It may not be amifs to tell how they came
by it i the manner in fhort was this :— Don Garcia II. and feventeenth Chriftian King
of this country, being defirous to eftablifh the fucceflion of his throne to his children,

amongft other tyrannous actions, extirpated feveral of the chief families of his king-

dom ; and at laft, to fhew that he was refolved to die as wickedly as he had lived,

inftead of invoking the afliftance of heaven in his ficknefs, he had recourfe only to

wizards, necromancers, and fuch kind of ill-people. Thefe wretches bearing a more
than ordinary hatred to the then prince Don Alphonfo, as well knowing and fearing

that if they fuffered him to come to the crown, he would not only perfecute, but baniln

them, pofleiTed the mind of his fick father, that to make his way the fooner to his

dominions, he had defigned to poifon him. ~

Garcia thereupon bhnded by their fubtilties, immediately declared his fon unworthy

of his throne, and confequently got him murdered, recommending for his fucceffor

Don Antonio I. his fecond fon. Not long after Garcia died, in the twenty-iirft year

of his reign, leaving his fon Antonio to fucceed him : but nobody can imagine the

wickedneis of his reign ; befides the murder of his brother, wherein he was not a

little concerned, he put to death all his relations. He caufed his wife to be murdered,

giving out, though falfely, that Ihe was guilty of adultery ; and afterwards married a

near kinfwoman, whom he had formerly been in love with, againft all law and reafon. •

Then he proceeded to extend his cruelty towards her relations, as unjuftly as he had

done towards his own. Thus began the reign of that monftrous tyrant Don Antonio,

who having fcarce wrapped himfelf in his purple, dyed it in fcarlet, and became ab-

horred and hated by the Portuguefe and Whites, who having fignified their diflike to

his praftices, and which coming to his ears, he vowed he would fpeedily have them

beat and whipt out of his dominions.

To effeft this, confiding more in his multitudes, than their knowledge in military

affairs, he raifed a prodigious army of nine hundred thoufand men ; the truth whereof

I know not whether it may be queftioned by the reader ; but befides my own, I have

the authority of Father Cavazzi for it, who in his fecond book, p. 286, and eighth

book, p. 868, affirms the fame thing. Moreover it may appear c|:edible, if we confider

the exceffive largenefs and populoufnefs of thefe countries, as likewife that all this King's

fubjefts are not only obliged, but accuftomed voluntarily to follow him to the wars at

his leaft command.
Before this army marched, the King was advifed by Father Francis de St. Salvador,

his chaplam and relation, not to hazard the lives of fo many poor flaves, againft fo

warlike a people as the Portuguefe. This friar had received the habit of our order

from Father Giacinto da Vetralla ; he was a learned man, and was admitted by order

of the facred college.
'
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The King not ciiring to hearken to his chaplain's advice, the army marched againft

the Portuguofe. On the very firfl day of their march, the heavens let down fuch a

deluge, as one would have thought fufficient to have drowned all ^'Ethiopia, and mourned

in thunder for the dreadful (laughter that was to enfue. The good friar perceiving the

;
difpleafure of heaven, renewed his former petition and advice to the King. " Obferve,"

Suoth he to the King, *' thcfe drops are as fo many tongues, ^hat exhort you not to

ght againft the Whites ; and thefe claps of thunder are fo many groans, that good
* heaven fends forth for the woeful effefts of your obftinacy." The naughty King never-

thelefs perfifted in his refolution and marched forwards : when at length, (tepping afide

a little way from his army, with a few followers, to repofe himfelf, behold a dreadful

tiger, as it were for a fecond warning, leaped fuddenly out of a forell, and ran full

. drive at him. Father Francis, who never went from the King's fide, feeing this, drew

out a fcymitar he had at his girdle, and oppofing the furious bead, at one flroke cleft

him in two. The King, little moved at this adion of his prefeiver, rather attributed

his fafety to magic, than to his kinfman's valour. "*

The rortuguefe being refolved to find thofe mines of gold which the Mod-Congo,
lans had fo long promifed, and flill delayed to difcover to them, got together about

four hundred brave Europeans, with near two thoufand Blacks their flaves, and lodged

themfelves in the marquifate of Pemba, where they not long after were affaulted by

above eighty thoufand iEthiopians. The Portuguefe, though they faw their enemies

march as thick as locufts, and though they themfelves were but a handful in com-
parifon of them, and had but two pieces of cannon, yet were they not diflieartened,

even when they faw them encompafs and furround them. The Capuchin placed him-

felf in his veltments between the two armies, endeavouring to make peace, which

was approved of by the Portuguefe. But the obdinate King would not hearken to

his mediation, but forthwith gave the fignal of battle, and feeing a woman with a child

in her arms, fuppofed to be tne Virgin Mary, ftanding by the Portuguefe general, he
fliewed her to his men, aifuring them of vidory, becaufe the Portuguefe had the

impediment of their women with them. Then began the fhot to fly like hail from

the Portuguefe guns, efpecially from two pieces of cannon they had, which made fuch

a dreadful flaughter among the Blacks, that one part of the army giving way, the

other was not long before it followed. In fhort, the Portuguefe got the yiftory;

which the proud King perceiving, he thought to fecure himfelf behind a huge rock
;

which being overthrown by a cannon ball, buried and killed both the King and his

chaplain, the good friar. Thofe few that faved themfelves by flight, left neverthelefs

behind them all the baggage, with the King's utenfils of pure gold. Now becaufe this

memorable flaughter was chiefly occafioned by gold, the natives have never fince cared

to dig it for fear of lofing their country and becoming flaves thereby.

The head of the dead King was immediately lopped oft' by the conquerors, who
carried it to Loanda, together with the crown and iceptre. There they buried it, the

whole chapter aflifting at the obfequies. This battle, commonly looked upon to have

been miraculous, I myfelf have feen painted upon the wall of the church of Our
lady of Nazareth, where the head is buried ; and have alfo had it related to me, after

the manner as I have told it, by a Portugviefe captain that was prefent at it. He alfo

told me, that after the battle, while they were in purfuit of the enemy, he happened

to come into a houfe where he faw two breads of meat roafting by the fire. Having

driven out the people, according to the military cuftom, and being exceedingly hungry,

he fell to taking them ofl^ the /pit, but had no fooner touched them than he perceived

tbem to be man's flefh. By this may be feen, that though generally fpeaking there be

no
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no Anthropophagi (man-eaters) in Congo, yet the necefTities of war drove the people

to great Ihifts in this nurquifate.

The Portuguefe did not pretend to any right to the crown of Congo, having been

fent by the pope, though they had taken it in war, but faid, they were ready to refign

it whenever they fhould be fo required. Now, becaufe by the aeath of Don Antonio,

fo many diforders arofe, and every one thought it his right to command rather than

duty to obey ; thence enfucd innumerable flaughters and great deflrudion. I propofed

to the King to go with his army and take poiTeinon of St. Salvador, a city where for*

merly his anceitors refided, whence he might fend an ambaifador for the crown and
fceptre to the governor of Loanda, without a letter, and through the province of Pemba,
for otherwife he might be hindered by the duke of Bamba his enemy : and if he hap-

pened to be flopped by thofe people, he (hould have orders not to tell them he was an
ambjITador, left they Ihould detam and put him to death, which, inftead of preventing

niifchief, would caufe more. The King hearkening attentively to all I faid, after I had
ended my propofition, turned about to nis relations and friends, and fpoke after this

manner :
" The Father," fays he to them, '* knows all ;" meaning, that I had dif«

covered the deHgns of the i£thiopians ; and adding moreover, that he approved of my
propofal, but that it could not be well put in execution till the com was off the ground

;

but as foon as harved was in, he promifed that he would inarch with his troops to St.

Salvador, to grub up the woods, and take poflefllon thereof, together with the lands

and habitations thereabouts. In times paft, that city had been the metropolis and
capital of Congo, where the King refided with his court. There alfo lived a bifliop

and his chapter, a college of Jefuits, and a monaflery of our order, all maintained at

the coft of the King of Portugal. In our convent always refided the Father-fuperior

of our order in thefe parts. But fince, through frequent wars, both this city, and the

country about it, was become a den of thieves and robbers.

Without this city is the Pombo, or great market, built by the Giaghi, where man's
flefli was accuftomed to be fold like to that of fheep and oxen. The Portugal mer*
chants, who refided here in great numbers on account of traffic, refufed to buy this

flefh, and rather chofe to have the flaves alive, whereby to fill their purfes with gold,

than to have their bellies fluffed with fuch barbarous food ; and, on this account, they

pretend they Lave a licence to buy flaves, which however they could never produce to

this day. The Giaghi above-mentioned are the niofl barbarous people in nature, of

whom, or of the converfion of the Queen of Singa, I fhall not treat, becaufe that

fubjeft is handled at large by Father Francis Mori" Gioja of Naples.

I told the King likewife, I would go to Sogno, u. expeft the return of the fmack
from Loango, and therein tranfport myfelf to Loande . I advifed him not to let Augufl
pafs before he difpatched his anibafTador, afTuring him he fhould no fooner arrive at

Loanda, but have all the refped paid him which was due to his minifler ; and the pre-

fent Portuguefe governor being almoft out of his time, would deliver the crown for a

fmall prefent, which perhaps another would not ; and that the Father fuperior and I

would crown him, which being done with the Portuguefe confent, none would dare to

queftion it.

I then afked two favours of His Majefly ; firfl, that he would pleafe to pardon a cer-

tain rebel that had caufed himfelf to be proclaimed King of Congo, but was now a

fugitive in the dominions of Sogno, and that ever fince his army had been routed by that

of His Majefly ; I requefled him likewife not only to forgive him, but alfo to afford

him the government of fome city, pafTing my word that he fhould prove an obedient

and loyal fubje£l for the future. The King gave his word prefently that he would do

4 all
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all I defired ; but I not caring to truit altogether to that, caufed him to give me his

oath upon the crucifix to perform it, to the end the criminal might not afterwards be

difappointed and puni(hed. My other requell was, that His Majefty would rellore to

the count the country of Chiovachianza, to the end that having that pnnce for his

friend, as well as the Portuguefe, he might reign fecure for many years. This, likewife,

without any fcruple, he comented to.

a How little reafon I had to aik any favour on behalf of the aforefaid rebel, may ap-

pear by what follows :
—

^This mock-king, Don Garcia (for fo was his name), coming
to vifit a milfioner of our order, one Francis Michael da Torino, then in the city of

Cuflu in Congo, after he had been very courteoufly received by him, and whilft the

Father and he were talking together, a Bre fuddenly broke out in the church : the

oiock-king foon perceiving it, immediately ordered all his followers to do what they

could to exdnguiih it, which yet gained fo far upon them, that in a fliort time not only

the church was burnt to the ground, but the facrifty or veftry. Don Garcia feemed

extremely concerned, which neverthetefs was all but feigned, he having been the con-

triver of all, as I was afterwards told by Father Michael, who by a ilratagem got it out

of one of the followers, that Don Garcia made the wifp of draw himfelf, and giving it

to one of the Negroes, ordered him to fire the church. This he did to make nis zeal

appear the more by his endeavours to quench the fire, not thinking the flames would
have increafed as tney did. As a reward for this great diligence of his, he was forth-

with excommunicated by the faid millioner, who foon after departed that country. Don
Garcia not long afterwards coming to Sogno, was abfolved of his fault by my com-
panion F. Benedid, upon his repentance.

Whilft I continued m Lemba, which was about twenty days, the church was very

much frequented : at day-break, the third part of the Rofary was fung by thofe that

were going journeys, efpecially by the women who went to work in tfa« fields : three

hours after, the fame was performed by the better fort of people, adding moreover the

faints' Litany ; and fometimes, as often as ever I could, I faid mafs : at night was fung

the other part of the Rofary, together with the Litany of our Lady. This prefent year

they kept Lent fifteen days before ours, by reafon they regulated it according to the

courfe of the moon, but which they did not let me know for fear I (hould put it off

fifteen days longer ; they neverthelefs obferved the ordinary courfe of forty days. To
prevent my coming to know the conclufion of it, the Saturday before they came to me
with an amufement, faying, ** If Your Reverence hears a great (hooting and fhouting

to-morrow morning, you mud know it is on account of fome new acquiiition added to

our King's dominions." I could not but believe them, though I knew what they fpoke

of happened the night I came into the city ; for then the Marquis of Mattari entered in

triumph for having fubdued two princes, whofe dominions bordered on the kingdom of
Micocco ; and the fame night the faid marquis came to give me welcome, looking upon
my arrival as a good omen. The next morning, according to my information, whilft

we were in the faints' Litany, 1 heard a great firing of muikets, beating of drums, found-

ing of trumpets, and other noifes of various iiftruments. " God forgive you," cried

I, ** for having thus impofed upon me : if I aad but known that your Lent was at an
end, I could have bleffed the palms laft Sunday, and all fliould now have been done
that was neceflary for a preparation for Eafter : neverthelefs, I have that charity as to

difpenfe my bleflings to all fuch as have obferved this holy time faithfully."

The mentbniiw of Micocco puts me in mind of a memorable ftory told me by the

fiiperier Father Inomas de Seftoh, concerning a certain miifioner who travelled into

' ..this
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Histhis country, and, after having baptized about fifty thoufand fouls, died there,

name I have forgot, but the particulars of his labours are known to all.

This perfon would needs go to wait on the King of Micocco, by whom having been

courteoufly and kindly received, he began to treat with him about introducing the Chrif-

tian religion into his dominions. At the very firft propofal, the King fhewed an in-

clination to believe that was the true faith which the milFioner propofed, and, confe-

quently, offered to be baptized ; the priefl told him, that before he could admit him to

the font, he mufl fubmit to be catechifed : he feemed very willing to comply with what
was required, and, after having been well in(lru£ted, prepared himfelf to receive bap-

tifm ; when all of a fudden a thought came into his head, fuggefled no doubt by the

devil, which he delivered after this manner :
" Father, before I am baptized, I would

beg two favours of you, which you muft not deny me ; and they are, firfl, to grant

me half of your beard ; and, fecondly, to afford me a fuccefTor from your loins, for

which purpofe I viil caufe all my women to be brought before you, to the end you
may choolc her you like beft : we are all mortal you know," proceeded he, " and,

therefore, if you (hould either die, or take a fancy to leave us, who (hall fupport or

maintain the new > -^ligion which you have planted among us ? To what purpofe (hould

I fubmit to entertain a new law, if I have no profpe£t of its continuance
; grant there-

fore that I may have a fon of your body, who, poffefnng his father's rare qualities, may
be a means to tranfmit this doArine more fecurely to poflerity. I muft beg of you not

to refufe me, for I cannot confent to be baptized, if you do. The modeft Father was
much furprized, and fmiling, anfwered, ** That the ftrangenefs of his requefl was fo

extraordinary, that he could neither gratify him in one nor the other of his defires."

The King's reafon for his firfl requefl was, only that he might lay up the hair, and
fhew it upon occafion to have belonged to the introducer of the Chriflian religion into

his country ; and who knows but his fubje£ts, out of blind zeal, might have worfhipped

it ? The fecond needs no explaining. It is certain we have been always exceeding

cautious how we let the Negroes have any thing from us, that they might probably pay
adoration to. As concerning the before-mentioned bull, called by the Conghefes of

the bleffed facrament, and their lighting candles whc.i they open it, the Portuguefe

nuncio was acquainted with it, and anfwered, that that venerable effigies being on it, the

people might be permitted in their fimplicity to worfhip it.

When I had been about eight days at Leniba, I was feized with a i!juble tertian

ague, and moreover broke out from the navel upwards in fo many boils and fcabs,

that I had not the leaft reft either night or day. But my greateft trouble was, the want
of an interpreter to adminifter the facrament of penance, which I had not provided,

becaufe tlie letters fent me were well writ, and the language good. The fecretary was
old, and a boy I ha ! nith me too young to be trufted with confeflions. Whilft I was
thus fick, I was nut only frequently vifited by the King himfelf, but he would likewife

fend every fix hours to know how I did ; the Queen alfo, and the infanta Donna Mo*
nica fent often to enquire after my health, and withal prefented me with feveral refrefh-

ments. Having a mind to be let blood, the King's uncle would needs do that office

for me, not caring to truft any body elfe, which he performed with that nicenefs that

I fcarce felt the lance enter my vein ; this, \vith the help of a certain purge I brought

from Venice, did me a great deal of good. Being fomewhat recovered of my indif-

pofition, I forthwith refolved to be gone, and in order thereto made the King acquainted

with my intentions : he feemed much difpleafed, but notwithftanding, perceiving my
refolutions, was fain to acquiefce. I told him I did not intend to go by the way of

Boma for feveral reafons, but defigned to go by Sogno, to the end I might meet with

the
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the fmack if I could pofTibly ; I begged of him he would fend f^^me of his people aluiiji;

with me to conduA me as rar as Cntova, a country belonging to Sogno, or to Zariatn-

bala, an ifland of the fame dominions. His anfwer was, that he would willingly com-

ply with any reafonable requeft of mine, but much wondered at my fo fudden depar-

ture, efpecially if I deftgned to go without taking leave of his mother. I told I lis

Majefty, that the reafon I had not hitherto done it, was on account of my indifpofition,

of which I was butJull then recovered, but that I deflgncd to wait on her, God willing,

that very night. Purfuant to my proniifu 1 went not long after towards Mer Majcdy s

court, and at my firit entrance I met two fcrvants with torches, in the fccond room
two more with four fervants, and two in the third with more attendants, it being night

;

they introduced me into the Queen's prcfcnce, whom I found litting wrapped up in a

cloak, which was likewife thrown under her arm, having nothing but her fmock under

it, and her daughter fitting on a carpet by her. After having addreffod myfelf briefly

to her by way of taking leave, flic ilarted up in a paflion, andfctting her hands td'her

fides, faid, ** What wul the world fay, if, after having obtained a minifter of the Gofpcl

with fo great difliculty, we fliould part with him fo caftly ? No, no, it muft not be

;

I will fpeak to the King my fon, that he by no means (hall fuifer you to go." " Ma-
dam," replied I fmilingly, ** if Your Majeily has done me the honour to buy me,

I defire to know in what Pombo or market it was, and what you gave for me, that I

may reftore the price to you, with thanks, tor begone 1 muft." The hearing of this

caufed no fmall laughter in the company, efpecially in the Queen herfelf. I added

further, " If I am not fuflereJ to tranfport myfelf to Loanda, how can I pretend to

bring about what I have promifed, and you fo eariieftly defire ?" This faid, I was
immediately difmifled. 1 he name of this Queen was Donna Potentiana, her nature

agreeing therewith, having always endeavoured to be powerful, and a great enemy to

the Queen-dowager Donna Anna, and to Donna Agnes another Queen. Thefe three

women have often put this poor kingdom into a name, each having defired to have

her hutband crowned, and for that purpofe did all feparately endeavour to get a Capu-

chin miflioner among them, which has occafioned the death of fu many priefts, and

made our fuperior not very ready to let any miflioners go to Congo.

Being juft upon fetting out on my journey, the King offered me a prefent of flaves,

which I refufed, telling His Majefty that we had more than fuflicient m our convent at

Sogno ; I neverthelels accepted one to wait on me during my journey, though I had

thirteen at home whom I employed in the fervice of the church, and in that of thofc

that came to viGt us. His Majefty feeing I had refufed his offer of flaves, refolved to

fend fome people to accompany me, which indeed I defired, among whom were two of

his relations, to the end that I might be the better received wherever I came. Over and

above the two things formerly mentioned, I requefted two favours more of the King,

and they were, iirft, that I might have leave to level that obfcene and facrilcgious

Elace before-mentioned, if it were yet in being, where fo many forceries and villainies

ad been pra£lifed. And fecondiy, that I might take away the banners from the

burial-places in the fields, being both fuperftitious and blameable. Having obtained

thefe my demands, I took my leave of His Majefty and departed.

When we were got as far as the river which bounds the kingdom of Congo that way,

my companions and followers being m^ny, fonie armed with guns, and others with

long pikes, after the maimer of the country, by reafon we had no boats on that fide,

we made figns to the inhabitants of the other to come and fetch us over in their canoes.

When this was done, our people called three affemblies among themfelves, I not being

able to gucfs at the gonclufions of either, though I partly thought that the reafon muft

have
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have been, rithcr that they were afraid of being rendered fufp«£led by coming armed,

or elfe that they did not care to venture themfclves in the dominioiu of Sogno, out of

a diUrufl they nad of the people. At lad three canoes came over, but not near fuifi-

cient to tran(port all of us ; into one of thefe having put me with my interpreter, they

promifed they would foon follow, but were worfe than their words ; for leaving me
to the mercy of the winds and tide, they went their ways ; and havinj^ reachea the

other fide ot the river, the Mani of the place propofed to me to ftay there all night

to baptife fome children, and next morning I (hould be going as early as I pleued

onwards of my journey. This propofal was not at all difpleanng to ^c, efpecially

fmce I had a more than ordinary defire to fee whether the CongheFe people would foi*

low me or not ; thofe two that were of the King's relations having promifed me that

they would conduct me as far as our convent m the Banza of Sogno. As foon as

morning came, the Mani thundered in my ears, that if I would needs be gone I muft

unloofe my purfe-ftrings before I entered the boat again. '* With all my heart," quoth

I, although 1 had already fatisficd thofe watermen that brought me over. '* Tell me,"
Ikid I, "now much you demand, and you (hall have it." " Fifteen Libonchi," replied

he, which are about ten Roman Giulios. When I was about to pay him what he

demanded, he cried he muft have thirty Libonchi, having been miftaken before.
* There are thirty for you," anfwered I, which having laid down, up ftarts a fellow

and cries, *' It is a fign the Mani has not been very converfant in waterage, fince he

takes thirty for what he fliould have three fcore." ** Be they ten times as much I will

pay them, replied I, «• fmce once paying goes for all." IV . faid, I laid down the

full of what they demanded, and went into the boat. Towards night, when I thought

we were got near the land of Sogno, I difcovered an ifland where tne watermen imme-
diately run aOiore. I was not landed when a monftrous fellow, with a countenance

like to a great ugly wizard, came up to me, and told me in a haughty tone, that he
had orders from the fecretary of Congo to bring me afliore. " How can that be,"

replied I, " when I left the fecretary of Congo in Congo myfelf ; how then (hould he

come here ?" " I fay," replied.he, " the fecretary of the lungdom of Congo requires

your prefence." Now it feems the Mani of this place laid claim to that title. I an*

fwered then this proud meflenger, ** Pray tell the fecretary your mafter, that I defire

to be excufed from waiting on him, being not well, and befides going to Sogno for

recovery of my health." He came a fecond time, and more importunately than before

commanded mc to come afliore ; whereupon I defired him with that meeknefs that

became me to acquaint his lord that I was a miiTioner, and, though unworthy, fuperior

of the miflion into Sogno, being iuft come from Congu, where I had three hundred
armed men afligned me by the King Simantamba for fafe condufl, all whom I had
neverthelefs fome time fmce parted with, for the truth whereof I appeal to the water-r

men that brought me. The Mani or iecretary hearing this, called for the watermen

to inform himfelf of the truth, who attefting what I faid, he then fent for a Sognefe

to fee if he knew ine, who confirming what he had heard before, he immediately

difpatched away this Mufcilongo or Sognefe to me, to beg of me for God'^ fake

that I would come to him ; or that if I io pleafed, he would come in perfon to fetch

me, excufing himfelf for having fent fo faucy and ill-bred a meifenger at firft,

who having exceeded his orders fliould be furely puniflied. " This language is fome-

thing like, quoth I, ** and fince he entreats me for God's fake, in God's name will

I go to him." Then after having recommended myfelf to the protection of the Al-

mighty, I went a-fliore. The Mani gave me to underftand that he would come forth?

witn to pay me a vifit, but I defired the perfon that brought me the melTage, to
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acquaint his mafter that betimes in the morning I would wait on him without givine

him the trouble of incommoding himfelf by a night-vifit to me. He treated me with

a goat, fruit, and a pot of the country-wine, together with a flaik of brandy, mixed
like a julep, which I could not imagine how he could get, and for the thirty Libonchis

I had paid his fubje6ts, he reftored me fixty. The fame hour of my arrival I began

to baptize near a houfe where the miftrefs was a-bed. In the court of this houfe were

planted feveral gourds with leaves like unto ours, but the fruit was green and pulpy,

and of an excellent tafte. This court being not well able to contain the great con*

courfe of people that thronged thither, they mud neceflarily exceedingly trample the wo-

man's ground ; (he began to bawl out therefore as if fhe were mad, but the people tak-

ing little or no notice of her, crowded rather the clofer. Whilft I was adminiftering the

holy facrament of baptifm, this woman cried out with greater vehemence than before,

which caufed me to hold out my ftaff to her, wherewith I fupported myfelf, being fcarce

able to (land, to make her quiet, not knowing at that time that (he was the real miftrefs

of the houfe : when (he, either taking that fign for a threat, a thing always abhorred by

me, or elfe moved by feme other wicked deiign, catched up a fpade angrily, and fell

to digging round her ground where the people were (an aftion always fuperfdtioufly

obferved by them), without any body fo much as fpeakmg a word agaiufl it : after fhe

had fo done, Ihe began to bawl out Hgain as if (he had been bewitched. I perceiving

her to perfiil in her obftinacy, made tne fame fign to her as before to be quiet, where-

upon me immediately run as hard as fhe could drive to call a witch to bewitch me : as

(he ran along, fhe cried to herfelf, •* What, fhall a ftranger thus abufe a native ? Muft
I be drove out of my own houfe by I know not who ? No, no, if I cannot get him
away by fair means, I will have his foul out of his body by foul." She foon sdter ap-

peared again, bringing along with her a witch and a fcholar of hers. As foon as the

people were gone, thefe two laid themfelves down on the ground, leaning againfl a

wall. I knew them well enough to be what they were by the fafhion of their clothes

:

on their heads they had a piece of cloth folded round like a turban, fo that one eye

was only to be feen ; with t|iis the old witch looked fledfaftly upon me for fome rime,

grumbling after a brutifh manner to herfelf all the while : then with her hand fhe pro-

ceeded to fcrape a fmall hole in the ground ; at the fight of this I immediately ordered

my interpreter to be gone, being more concerned for him than myfelf; for as a prieft that

had always trufted in God, I doubted not but to render her charms ineffedual as to

myfelf. I commanded the devil that he fhould not come near, but fhe little regarding

what I did, went on with her forceries. I ordered the evil fpirits a fecond time to be

gone, which fhe perceiving, giving her fcholar a lufty flap on the face, fhe bid her be-

gone and leave her alone : at my third command fhe departed alfo, but returned next

morning betimes, praftifing over her devilifh arts as before. I refolved not to fland

long in one place, thereby to avoid the defign fhe had upon me to bewitch me to death,

that having been the realon of her making a hole in the earth. It feems their cuftom
is, that when they have a mind to bewitch any one mortally, they put a certain herb

or plant into the hole they have fo dug ; which, as it perifhes and decays, fo the vigour

and fpirits of the perfon they have a defign upon will fail and decay. I propofed to

myfelf to fpend my time in baptizing, till the watermen that belonged to my boat re-

turned to me ; but it fo happened that I had done all that I had to do before any one of

them came. I then went down to the river-lide a little way diftant, whither the witch

followed me : when I had gone down thrice, endeavouring all along to avoid her, and
finding I could not, I fat me down by the water-fide in expe^ation of the watermen's

coining : this the hag perceiving, fne likewife Iquatted heiielf down over againft me.

The
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The p^ple bong curious to know what would be the event of this conteft, had hid

themfelves in an adjoining field of millet, which ^rew about ten or twelve hands high,

which I knew nothing of. Whilft I was thus ntttne, and obferving that vile wretch fo

near me, it put me in mind of the daiying of the wile man, Mulier nequam plaga mortis :

a wicked woman is a deadly wound. Then I addrefled myfelf to God, faymg, " O
Lord, the caufe is thine, thy honour lie^ at flake, and fo much the rather by reafon

that the Inhabitants of this ifland are but very little acquainted with thee ! As for me,
I am but a {poor worm in refped of thy majefly : do thou work in me, for without

thee I can do nothing." Thus faid, I commanded her once more, in the name of the

bleffed Trinity and the holy Virgin, to be gone, and withal blowing gently towards her,

fhe all of a fudden gi/ing tnree leaps, and howling thrice, fled away in a trice. The
fwiftnefs of her motions were fo extraordinary, tfa^t they were wondered at by all that

faw them, and thought impofTible to be performed by any human power. When the

witch began to fly, the people came forth of their holes, and, running after her with

feveral reproachiul exclamations, cried out, " The devil is fled and the prieft not

moved : the devil take all witches and witchcraft." I being furprifed at the hearing of

fo great a number of voices in my favour, gave immediate thanks to the fupreme Dif-

pol'er o/. all things, and more efpecially when I heard them cry further, ** God prof-

per ChrifUanity! God profper Chriflianity

!

Soon after the watermen appeared, whom I thought to have hid themfelves likewife

as the others had don**- but it feems they had not : I gave them all the good words I

could, that they migh< po off prefently, which they did not long after. The fecond

night after our leaving tKiis place, we came to the ifland of Zariambola belonging to

Sogno, where I thought myfelf fecure : as I went up the canal, before I landed, I met
with a nephew of the count's, whom I acquainted that I was juft come from Congo
with good news for the country of Sogno. This was not fpoken to a deaf perfon, for

it was immediately carried to the count's ears. Next morning the Mani of the place

pretended that he would provide me another boat to tranfport me farther, but, after a

frood deal of time loft, none appeared. It was my good fortune that the aforefaid re-

ation of the count's happened to return again that way, who perceiving that I had been

made a fool of and abufed by the Mani, rell into a great paifion, and, kicking againfl

the ground, began to reprove him after this manner ;
*' Is it thus that you behave your-

felfm my uncle's bufmefs ? I will take care that, as foon is I get to Sogno, you fhall

be fure to be deprived of your government." The Mani began to excufe himfelf,

affirming that he had affigned me a fufficient number of watermen, and that, if I were
not gone, it mufl have been their fault. Coming to an anchor afterwards about mid-

night in the port of Pinda, my boat's crew fled, not giving me an opportunity to re-

turn their kindnefs. I then landed, and went flraightway to our convent. Next morning
the count, with a greater attendance than ordinary, came to fee and welcome me home.

As foon as I faw him, I broke forth into thefe words, " Did not I tell Your Excellency,

that if I could not well accomplifh my million by land, I would do it by water ("

When he, without anfwering me a word, fell down immediately on the ground to kifs

my feet, which he would needs do, though 1 hindered him all I could, and my bre-

thren that were then prefent much wondered at it. Being much afhamed of what he
had done, I prefently lifted him up, and we afterwards ftepped afide to difcourfe of the

particulars of my expedition. I acquainted His Excellency with what had pafTed be-

tween me and Don John Simantamba, concerning the refloring of Chiovachianza. He
feemed very well pleafed with the news, and faid, that was what he had moll defired.

I then adviled him to re-eflablifh Don Garcia, who at that time lived within his domi-
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nions. Which counfel of mine he readily agreed with, having been all along hitherto

forced to maintain him at his own charge, and contrary to his inclinations^ only through

policy. As foon as our private difcourfe was at an end, Father Andrew da nvia, one

of the two nuflioners that I had left behind me, told me, that there was a Dutch (hip

ready to fet fail for Loanda, and that, if I thought fit, I might take that opportunity

to carry fo much good news to our fuperior there, and the governor. To which I an*

fwered, that I did not much care to go fo quickly to fea a^;ain, defiring rather to repofe

myfelf till the return of the fmack from Loango, accordmg to my promife givoi the

conunander thereof. Hereupon Father Andrew undertook himfeu what I refufed, and
in order -thereto took leave of the count that very minute. Making this voyage in a
Dutch fhip, which are commonly pretty good failors, he returned to us agsun in lefs

than a month's time. Having brought the news to the governor, he faid, he embraced

him heartily, and told him, he could never have wimed for any thing better, fmce
the way would probably be now opened to Congo, to the great benefit of the

Portuguefe.

In con6rmation of this I mufl further add, that when I was going a fecond time to

Sogno from Loatida, as I was taking leave of the governor, he eameftly recommended
to me to procure leave from the count for the Portuguefe to trade with his dominions.

When the farmers of the King's revenue that flood by, anfwered^ " A free trade with

Sogno can (Ignify little or nothing to us, that country being like a large tree, where
nothing is to be met with but branches and leaves ; when a voyage to Congo would

fomifh us not only with leaves, but fruit.

Lobo, the late governor of Loanda, whilft he was in ofHce, acquainted the royal

chamber, that he defired to have the crown of Congo in his pofleflion ; but whatever

diligence was made ufe of for that purpofe, it could by no means be found. Then he

commanded a new one to be made of filver gilt, to the end that when the Conghefe

ambaffador came for it, he might have it ready to give him. The King of Portugal

coming to the knowledge of the crown's being loft, writ both to the bifliop and go-

vernor, that they fhould make it their bufmefs to find out in whofe hands it was lafl,

and punifh him as if he had flolen it. Father Andrew, through the fhort warning he

had of his journey, was not able to give any account when the Conghefe ambaliador

was to arrive ; but afterwards, at the return of the fmack from Loango, I going to

Loanda in it, acquainted the governor that it would be in the month ofAuguil. Au-
gufl came, yet no ambaffador appeared, which made us miflioners not a little concern-

ed, having given out every where that he would certainly come then.

A little after, meeting with fome Negroes newly come from Congo to this city, they

informed us that they had met the ambaffador on the road with a great retinue. The
Sognefe ambaffador being likewife in this city at that time, to congratulate the bifhop's

accefs to the bifhopric, had information that he was flopped by the Duke of Bamba's

orders, as he came through his dominions, that prince having been always an enemy to

Congo, on account of his pretences to that crown, founded on his defcent from Donna
Anna, one of the before-mentioned rival-queens. The Portuguefe were fatisfied with

his fending, and ail things had taken effed, but for fome troubles that enfued : for the

new governor was about making war on the Queen of Singa, who had deftroyed a ter-

ritory belonging to the Portuguefe with fire and fword, and carried away the Sova, or

lord of it, and his wife into flavery.

Amongfl other fervices done the King of Portugal, by Lewis Lobo the former

governor of Loanda, one was, that he laid the firfl foundation of a communication with

Congo,
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Congo, and rendered that kingdom dependent upon Portugal, as likewife made a crown

Wi)if(l this was in agitation, the Father fuperior, with the refl of us, did all that in

us lay to promote the replanting of Chriflianity in Cacungo, calling in to our aflidance

the governor himfelf, and the Royal Chamber, who were fo well aneded to our propo*

fals, that they told us, that whatever fmall benefit they could propofe to themfelves by
traffic with this kingdom, yet would the^ aflill us to their power in the introducing of

Chriitianity there ; and that the iirft fhips they had at liberty (hould be employed in

that miffion. The new governor was extremely diligent in furthering this affair, and
the bifliop rather more than he. I told them that not only Portuguefe but likewife

Italian priefts would be neceflary to alienate the minds of that people from jealoufies and
fufpicions. To the fame purpofe I had formerly writ to the then vice-fuperior. Father

Jofeph Maria da Bufetto, when I was fent for by the Kin^ of Cacongo, and he had fent

my faid letter to the facred college. Our Father fuperior likewife had difpatched my
fecond letters to the fame college, which I fent to him on the fame account.

Matters being thus difpofed, a certain head of a convent in this city, having been
fully informed by Ferdinand Gomez of the King of Cacongo's inclinations to embrace
the Chriflian faith, refolved to take the taik of preaching it to him upon himfelf. For
this end he gave out, that he had received orders from his fuperiors to tranfport himfelf

to Capinda, well knowing that I could not go by reafon of an infirmity I then laboured

under. He alfo procured letters from our fuperior, to recommend him to our convent

at Sogno where he was confequently very courteoufly received. Thence he fent a Por-

tuguefe prieft, his companion to Cacongo, enjoining him to fpeak with the King.

Without this perfon he could never have had any hopes of the fuccefs of his miffion,

being not at all (killed m the Conghefe language, which this prieft fpoke very well.

He neverthelefs could not obtam the ipeech of the King, which caufed him to write to

him in his fuperior's name ; but getting no anfwer, he began to defpaur : whereupon

returning back, they both came again with ihame to Loanda.

Afterwards Father Andrew da Pavia took upon him to write to the faid King, iigni*

fying to him that he would come and baptize His Majefty, whenever he fhould pleafe

to appoint him. It was reported about this time that all foreign miffioners were to de-

part by order of the King of Portugal, and that all our convents were to be furrendered

to thofe (a bad report for us Capuchins, as you fhall hear more hereafter) of the afore-

faid order. Whereupon the aforefaid fuperior, though he did not well care that Pavia

ftiould go, yet that he might prepare the way for him, and build a convent there, he

earneftly prefTed him to it. At Pavia's arrival the King fent him word, that he could

not confent to fee him, having formerly given his promife to me whom he expefted

;

and that with me he looked not only for an exercife of the facred miniftry, but likewife

for trade and commerce, by means of a merchant I was to bring along with me to fettle

in his dominions for that purpofe.

Among all the kingdoms which I have feen in this part of Ethiopia, none pleafed me
fo much, cither for commodioufnefs or profit, as this of Cacongo j which good qualities

inclined not a few befides myfelf to be defirous of going thither. The commodioufnefs

of it confifls in its lying between three ports much frequented by ftrangeis. The firft

and mod famous of thefe is that of Loango, the fecond that of Capinda, and the third

and lafl that of Cacongo itfelf, but which is not very fecure. This kingdom for the

molt part is flat, with an air indifferently wholefome, and a foil not unfruitful, by reafon

of
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of frequent fliowers, and the mould being generally black, whereas in other parts of

Ethiofua it is either &ndy or chalky. The inhabitants of this countrv, confidering ther

have been bom pagans, are more courteous and humane than ordinary ; and thougn

diey are infidels, the^r cherifli and refpe^t our prieils. Whilft the plague was amongft

them, they burnt their idols, faying, ** If the^ will not help us in fuch a misfortune as

this, when can we expedl they fhould ?" This paiTage I heard whilil I was in Sogno

:

and it grieved me extremely that I had not opportunicy to go, and further fuch good
motions in them for their fouls' fakes. Thus much for Cacongo, and its inhabitants.

|

I mufl now give fome fhort account of the kingdom of Angola, though I have been

only perfectly acquainted with the provinces of Dante and Bengo.

Bobre we proceed, let us flop awhile in the city of Loanda, where I have been
three times, once upon bufinefs, and the other two times I lay there a great while fick.

To fpeak only of what I know, Loanda is the metropolis, not only of this, but of all

other neighbouring kmgdoms that belong to the Portuguefe. Here refides the bifhop

of Congo and Angola, together with a chapter of about eight or nine canons. The
fovemor of this city precedes all others in any of the Pbrtuguefe conquefts in Ethiopia,

lere are three convents of religious perfons, viz. one of Jefuits, another of bare-root

Carmelites, and a third of friars of the third order of St. Francis. As to thefe two lafl,

the Carmelites have a miflion out of the city in the faid kingdom, where at prefent lives

a fecular priefl, through the great fcarcity of regulars. Among the Jefuits there was a

famous miffioner, adorned with many good qualities, and a virtuous life, who travelling

about indefiitigablj into all parts of the kingdom, to throw down and grub up the idols

and trees that the pagans worfhipped, was thought to have been made away by fome of

thofe people. Here is likewife a houfe of our order, where our Father fuperior refides,

, who IS thence to fupport the miflions by the charity of the good people there. Our
church here is more than ordinarily frequented on account of its being dedicated to the

glorious St.Anthony of Lifbon, fo called by the Portuguefe ; as likewife that there are

feveral martyrs bodies kept in it, which have been tranfported hither from Rome. It

is a royal chapel, and has two congregations of the Rofary, allowed by the Dominicans
who have no abode here. Here three times a week is fung a third part of the Rofary,

and three times more throughout the year difcipline is ufed. The brotherhood has

built a chapel eight fquare, with a large cupola of an extraordinary height ; which
being a thmg uncommon here, is extremely admired. Under it there is a vault for

burial, which is not cuftomary in the other churches. This vault was firft built for the

body of Father Francis Licodia, a bare-fbot friar of the province of Syracufe, who died

fome time before my arrival here. A great concourfe of people afTifted at his burial,

hb death having been proclaimed throughout the city by boys. The people's devotion

was fb remarkable at his funeral, that though a prodigious whale was cafl afhore at that

time, yet did it not in the leaft raife their curiofity. The Jefuits, with whom we enter-

tain an affectionate correfpondence, put him under-ground, and Father Ribera of the

fame convent preached his funeral fermon. This Father was zealous in breeding up
children in the fear of God ; for he had got a great company of white boys, whom he
habited like Capuchins, teaching them the principles of the Chriflian religion a-days,

which they repeated and fung over a-nights. Of thofe in my time 1 found to the num.
ber of fixty, though Father Francis was dead. While I was here, this good perfon's

body was difcovered on account of burying our fuperior, Father John da Romano, in

his vault. His corpfe was entire in the coffin ; on the lid of which his pidure was
painted to the life. When it was opened, fome body out of zeal took out two of his

9 teeth,
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teeth, and the point of his hood. How extremely devout thefe citizens aire towards our

blefled patron St. Francis, is fitter for another pen to exprefs than mine.

All I can fay is, that without carrying our wallet at our back, which is not here the

cuftom, we rather abound with net^ifaries than want them, in fuch manner, that he that

has a mind to bellow his charity upon us, mud fend it betimis or he will have it back

again. Thefe good citizens not only fupport our convent in this city, but likewife feve-

ral other miflions into divers kingdoms, otherwife we could not be able to fubfill.

True it is, we endeavour to make fome return of what is rare in thofe places.

To give farther inllances of the goodnefs of this people, I will add a word of the

governor. When we came hither, we found Don John di Sylva in poffeflion of the

government of this kingdom, who Ihewed fo entire an affedion towards us, that what-

ever memorials and petitions we prefented to him, he forthwith granted and flgned,

fcarce reading them. It happened that a certain pried of his ovm nation coming to aik

a favour of him on account of a friend, the governor would by no means grant it.

Whereupon the prieft broke out into thefe words : *' You fcarce read the petitions of

the Capuchins who are Grangers, but bellow favours on them f and to us your coun-

trymen you deny all we a(k." To which Sylva replied, " I do neither open nor read

the Capuchins petitions, becaufe I am well aiTured they will alk nothing but what is fit

for me to grant ; and befides, what they require of me on other people's accounts, I

know well to be done merely out of charity, and without any expectation of a return

from thofe they oblige." The fame favour we found with the late bifliop, and the pre-

fent. And to conclude with this matter, I will here tell you a (lory of the aforefaid

Father Francis : Two fellows going to be hanged. Father Francis moved by mere cha-

rity, told the governor, that in cafe he would pardon one of them, he would fufier death

in his (lead. The governor anfwered, that if he would be as good as his word, one of
them (hould prefently be unloofed and fent away ; and if he could find another would
do the like good office for the other, they fhould both be freed though they were great

offenders. But though this proffer was made on Father Francis's fide, none would
appear on the other ; fo that one mufl unavoidably die for want of a friar to releafe

them. When they came to the place of execution, the governor fent to take the hal-

ter off from Father Francis's neck, when he was difpofed to die, and knew nothing of

any mercy defigned him ; and if Father Leonard de Nardo his companion would have

done the fame, they had both efcaped, but for want of it one was hanged.

Let us now come to the cuftoms and manners both of the Portuguefe and ftrangers

that live in this city. They are of three forts : Firft, thofe that come merely on account

of God's fervice, and for no worldly intereft, though thefe are but few. The fecond

fort are fuch as come to command or trade there, who are many. The third kind

are likewife no fmall number, though nothing comparable to the foregoing, and they

are thofe condemned perfons that are fent hither by courts of juftice, amongft which

the fpiritual courts fend feveral defcended from the Jewifh race, which are named by
the citizens New Chriftians ; thefe are kept from coming to the facred functions for

feveral reafons, amongft which one is for a crime frequently praftifed by them, which

I fhall forbear to name for fear of offending chaile ears. NotwithftancQng this, thefe

people are the greateft frequenters of churches, and give the mod liberally to our con-

vents and poor.

The women bein^ bred among Blacks, fuffer themfelves to be fo much perverted,

that they fcarce retam any thing white about them except their fkins ; but be this fpoken

with a refervation of the good of that fex, whereof there are fome few. The worfer

fort take upon them to lord it over their hufbands, infomuch that if they will not live

according
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according to thdr fancies, they do all they can to drive them out of thdr houfes» or

elfe humble them fo far, as never to go out nor take thdr pleafure in their net, and

under their umbrella, according to cuuom. But ftill the word is, that while they are

under this confinement, they choke for want of water, this city having none frelh but

what comes from an iflaAd about two days journey diftant. This makes good the faying

of the wife man, Melitu eft hab'ttare in deJertOy quam cum muliere rixosd; ** It is better

to live in a defert than with a fcolding wire." Like wife in eating the wife and the (he

Black generally (larve the hufband ; upon which occafion I hear him, methinks, to

cry out with the poet, « ,
«'/i- H^ri- .,*3i:r

O coiijux, male grata fent, male grata marito,

Sola tuis, conjux, dedita deliciis.

Mr"
^.^-

Some of thefe women keep their hufband's clothes from them, out of a pretence that

they do not belong to them alone, but to their family in general. The law here is that

what comes by the mother defcends to the daughters, and that becaufe the fons havewhere-

withal to maintain them by marriage. When the maids are marriageable, if their mothers

carry them to church, they are faid to do fo to fell them, and therefore for the moil part they

keep them clofe. When they are married, they alfo generally keep themfelves up for

one reafon or other, either on account of being big with child, heat, wet-weather, or

the like. When they come to be old, they do not care for being feen for fear of dif-

covering their wrinkles. The better fort go to take the air in their nets, with a carpet

thrown over them, and attended at lead by twelve perfons : two of thefe carry the

net, and two more bear umbrellas on each fide, and eight Mocamas (Negro waiting-

maids), four of which hold each a corner of the carpet, and four walk before to fpread

the carpet to kneel on when their miflrefs goes into the church. Whenever there is

any (lage-play, or tilting, the women, all without exception, go to it even though they

were fick. On Holy-Thurfday they always walk on foot, and without attendance, which

they never do at any other time. To obviate fuch diforders. Father Paul da Verefe,

and our fuperior, obtained of the bifliop that mafs (hould be faid in three different

churches, viz. in the cathedral, the parifli by the fea-fide, and thirdly in our church,

two hours before day ; at which great numbers affifted, which was continued in my
time. At lad a certain perfon happening to be killed coming out of a fufpicious

houfe, fome ill people took thence an occafion to get this pious and good cuftom

fupprefled.

Of the Mulattoes, bom of a White and a Black, whereof there arc great numbers
here, I can never fay enough. They hate the Negroes mortally, nay even their own
mothers that bore them, and do all they can to equal themfelves with the Whites

;

which is not allowed them, they being not permitted to fit in their prefence.

llie Mulatto women wear no fihocks nor petticoats, and have only a piece of cloth

g'rt under their arms ; but this is neverthelefs to be meant of fuch as have no known
thers. The Mulattoes wear dockings and breeches, and become commonly either

prieds or foldiers, above which condition they never rife. It was no fmall trouble to

me to obferve, that wherever thefe Mulattoes were born, they were prefently defigned

for priefts. There are great numbers of them, who not knowing how they came into

the world, or whether they are defcended from Jews, cannot be expe&ed to be able

to inftru£t others. To remedy this diforder therefore, the new bilhop brought orders

irom Rome, that none (hould be difpenfed with as to their irregularity. Of this thefe

MoIattOfBS believing us Capuchins to have been authors, by reafon, that we had fre-

; W gently
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quently preached againft thefe abufes, they bore us a mortal Ul-wiil, neverthelefa it has

never hitherto been in their power to do us any harm.

Thofe among thefe people that are foldiers, and travel about the kingdom, exa£t as

much fervice and relped from the Negroes as the Whites, caufmg themfelves to be

carried in nets } and it it fo happened that the Sova or Mam (governor) be not imme-
diately ready to provide them with people for their fervice, or do not treat them as

they require, they will prefently draw their fwords, and take whatever they can find

in this governor's houfe, though they are going, not about thdr King's, but their own
bufmefs. If perchance they have occafion to eat on the road, they take whatever

eatables they can meet with, without thanking the Negro they have them from ; and
if he Ihould happen to murmur but in the lead at their injuftice, inftead of making

him fatisfaflion, they will pay him with baftinadoes and blows.

Others that turn Pomberos (buyers of flaves), and go up and down in the country

for that purpofe, commit a great many uniuftifiable actions, amongfl which this one

feems to me mod unpardonable : they will lie with the Ne^ro-women, and get them
with child ; and fome years afterwards returning that way, will take thofe very children

they have fo got from their mothers, under pretence 01 better educating them in the

city of Loanda ; but inftead thereof, at a certain age, do fell or barter them away for

fuch commodities as flaves are wont to be exchanged for, and thereby grow rich by
trading in their own flelh and blood. A barbarous cuftom in truth, and not fuffered

amongft Chriftians, efpecially where Chriftianity is in its infancy, as it is in thefe parts.

This is- the Feaf<xi likewife why the pagans do not come in fafter to be converted, he-

caufe they obferve how many ill anions the Mulattoes are guilty of, and yet go un«

puniflied.

To prevent in fome meafure this bad cuftom, the governor in my time forbad the

Mulattoes to trade any more this way, and ordered, that if they had a mind to travel

any whither, they fliould pay for the carriage, both of themfelves and their baggage,

affirming, that if they went on the King's bufinefs, they would in&llibly be paid again

;

but if on their own, they ought to reft fatisfied with the expence. . By thefe means
this mifchief was for a while difcontinued. -

But this abufe would not have been fo much if it had lain only among the Mulattoes;

the Whites alfo had their ihare in it, and traded like the others in their own fiefli.

This comes to pals when their black miftrefs brings them forth a child, and being of

that hue it is naturally a Have, which coming afterwards accidentally to offend, is

forthwith fold according to cuftom : but the worft is, this is done upon the fmalleft

oil'ence, and without any regard to nature or relation.

A hther had two daughters, the one a widow, the other a marriageable Mulatto

;

having a mind to marry the latter, he took away the other's goods, and all ihe had to

give with this Mulatto : the widow in my hearing faid, " I will not difpleafe my fiiither,

let him do what he pleafes, I will never oppofe him ; but when he dies I will fell

his daughter, becaufe Ihe is bom of my flave, and thus without trouble or conteft will

recover what is taken from me," giving her father to underftand as much in a civil way.

In fhort, unlets the father declare one of thefe to be his lawful fon or daughter, they

are ever looked upon as flaves.

As to the Negroes which inhabit this city and kingdom, except fome few that are

free as being natives, they are all flaves to the Whites : fome are fent to the Aripii

(farms) about one or two days journey off from the city, as to Bengo and Dante,

which are well watered with rivers, when the other provinces are almoft parched up
for want of rain, and confequently not fit for tillage. The way of manuring the ground

here is this : they caft up the earth with fpades into a ridge, leaving thereby a furrow
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on either fide, into which, when the Hirers are well filled by rain from the motuitaintf,

they cut their banks and let m the water : after it has remained there fome time, and

the earth is pretty well moiftened, they let it out again into their canals, and dofe up
their banks. When this is done, after a little while the earth becomes proper for theu

feed, which, when fown, after three months time is fit to be reaped. Others of thefe

flaves are fent to fifhing, whereby their matter maintains his family, and fells what he

has more than fuffident for that purpofe. It is not to be imagined what a great quantity

of fi(h they have in thefe feas, and how cheap they are to oe bought. A great Pro-

vidence truly ! for otherwife it would be almoft impoffible to fubfiif here, elpecially in

this city. 1 muft confefs in all my travels I never met with the like, though I have

read in Peter Cobero's voyages, written in Spaniih, that he had been in a country

bordering upon a river wherem there were fuch great abundance of fifli, that the in-

habitants dned and made bread of them, bones and all. Upon thefe fifh the Blacks

generally live altogether, whereof the Whites eat fometimes, efpecially a>nights, affirm-

mg they are much cafier to be digefted than flefli. Although thefe fifli have not that

pleafant tafte which ours in Italy have, yet are they neverthdefs well enough liked by
the inhabitants for want of knowing better.

Thefe flaves are likewife employed in building, which is commonly very flow.

Whenever any of their mafters have a child bom, a noufe is begun, and eoes on no iafter

than that child grows. 4 fpeak this of thofe Whites that are able to build a houfe for

every child they have. The plaifter here is made of fea-fliells, whereof there are great

quantides on thefe fliores. They have furnaces of much the fame make with ours,

wherein they bum the faid fliells, which make as white and good lime as ours.

Many of thefe flaves do the office of barbers, wherein they are more expert than

the Whites, and that not only in the ufe of the fciflars and razor, but likewife in that

of the lancet to open a vein. In fliort, fome follow one trade, and fome another ; and

when they have no bufmefs to do for their mafters, they are hired out at fo much a week
or month, the profit whereof goes to their mailers ; lo that he that has mod flaves here

is always accounted the richeft man.

The current coins here are the Maccutas, being certain pieces of draw-cloth of about

the largenel's of a flieet of pafte-board each, and which are equivalent to our brafs

money in Europe. Thofe that correfpond to cur filver are the Intagas, being pieces of

thick cotton-cloth, and of about the bignefs of two large handkerchiefs, and worth

about eighteen>pence of our money. They have another fort of money called Folingas,

of cotton likewife, but of a finer fort, and like that which feamen ufe to tie about their

waifts : thefe are worth three fliillings and fixpence each. Thofe coins that are of

greater value, and anfwer to our gold, are the Birami, made of fine linen, whereof

each parcel goes for feven fliillings and fixpence or eight fliillings. No brafs, filver or

gold coins, are made ufe of either by foreign merchants or others in thefe countries.

From the great variety of flaves of diflerent nations in thefe countries mud needs

proceed the like variety and difference in humours and cuftoms ; and, although they

are all Chridians, yet i obferved that the law of God was not fo religioufly obferved

amongd them as it ought to be ; for that they feemed to me to perform the duties of

thrir religion more out of fear of their maders that had indruAcd them, than out of

any value they had for divine worfliip. The flie-flaves are commonly guilty of a fault,

which is partly occafioned by the white women, who, not caring to be deprived of

their Moccamas, will not fuffer them to marry, and therefore tney deal from their

midrefles to maintain men to fatisfy their brutal appetites. If they happen to become
with child, no flume is imputed either to them or their midreiles. For our parts,

we do all we can to prevent it, and fome ladies fay upon this occafion, that they cannot

II be
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be always a looking after theii- flie-blaclu ; and if any of them chanced t« be now and
then with child, they conceived it no great matter of harm : neverthelefs we often have

them chafUfed both m public and private for thefe and the. like faults, and afterwards

force them to marry the perfon that had debauched them. But O what pains do we
take to bring them to it, and how many ridiculous arguments and reafons do they bring

to ezcufe themfelves from this duty and reftraint

!

There are thofe among thefe flaves that, after they are thus married, will exchange
their wives with each other for a certain time, ailedgine, in cafe of reproof, diat they

are not able to eat always of the fame diih. Thofe of the women likewife, that live

out in the country in their mafter's farms, will hire each of them a man, upon condi-

tion that he (hall not leave them till they have a child by him, though they are to main*

tain him all the while he is with them. It is mighty ridiculous to obferve that the wo-
men here, contrary to the cuftom of other nations, buy and fell, and do all other things

which the men ought to do, whilft their hufbands ftay at home and fpin or weave cot-

ton, or bufy themfelves in fuch other effeminate actions. Thefe women alfo are fo jea-

lous of their huibands, that if they fee them but fpeak to any other women they are

prefently in a flame, and make the place ring where they u> difcover them. The
bifhop ordered, that all maflers of Blacks (hould oblige them to perform the Eafter-

duty under pain of forfeiting a certain quantity of wax for every one, obliging them to

bring the certificate of their receiving and confeffing to their mafters, and then all to-

gether to the curate. Thefe, becaufe they are often involved in the immediate occaflon

of fm, make ufe of a crafty deceit to extort abfolution from their Father-confefTor

:

which is, that tlie firfl day of Lent the men part from the women, leadme a chafle life

for the prefent, and then appearing before the prieft, tell him they have left off their

lewd courfes, and promife never to return to them. A week or a fortnight after Eafter

they go about till they are provided with one to fatisfy their luft all the year, without

having any more to do with thofe they forfook before confeflion.

Let us come now to the death and burial of thefe people, who being of fo many
different nations, and the remains of the pagans, differ likewife in their rites and cere*

monies. As to the manner of their deaths, that may be gueffed at by their lives, ac-

cording to the proverb, Qualis vita^ finis ita. As for what relates to their burials, I

have been an eye-witnefs, that in the kingdoms of Cacongo and Angoij they do not

bury any of their relations, till all the refl of the kindred be gathered together, though

that be fometimes many days in accomplifhing : being once met, they begin die cere^

mony with feveral fuperftitious adions, as killing of hens, with the blood of which

they befprinkle the houfe of the deceafed both within and without, and afterwards

throw the carcafes of the faid fowl upon the top of the houfe, affirming, that thereby

they prevent the foul of the dead perfon from coming to give the Zumbi to any of the

future inhabitants. The word Zumbi, in the language of the country, fignifies an

apparition of the deceafed perfon, they being of opinion, that to whomfoever it fhall

appear, that perfon will prefently die. This perfuafion has been fo deeply rooted in

the minds of thefe poor ignorant people, that the imagination alone oftentimes brings

diem to their ends. We nave feen feveral accidents of this kind, infomuch that a per-

fon that was before very well in health, (hall of a fudden die miferably through the

isnpreilion of thefe vain delufions. Thofe that furvive affirm, that the dead perfon had
fummoned him that died, efpecially where there had been any difference betwixt them
whilH: both were living.

The ceremony of the hens being ended, they proceed to lamenting over the dead

perfon ; and if it fo happens, that any amongfl them be not able to weep naturally,

they have recourfe to art by holding Siliquaflro, or Indian pepper to their nofes, which
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caufes the (ears to flow plentifully, whkh, without we«|ping, they fatStr to trickle down
their cheeks as hft as they pleafe. When they have howled and wept for fome time,

they all of a fudden pafs horn forrow to mirth, feafting heardly at the expence of the

perfoft that is neareft akin to the deceafed, who all that whde lies unburied in the

hotife. When they have fully fatisfied their ungodly guts, they foon forffet their de-

ceafed friend, and never think of him more : then the drum beats, and tney go from

the table to dancing, and fo the ball begins : when one company is weary, another be<

gins, and not only the kindred, but Hkewife any others are admitted to dance. After

Uiey have done dancing, they retire into appointed places, where, being locked up to.

getner in the dark, they pra^ife all manner of abominable pleafures, alledging, that

at fuch a time it is lawful for them to intermix with ea(,-h other at liberty. This found

of the drum feems to be the devil's fummons to allift at thefe execrable ceremonies,

and which thefe people run to with a more than ordinary inclination. It is almoft

iinpoflible for the mothers to hinder their daughters, and lefs poflible for mafters to

prevent their flaves, who will break down walls, or force iron-bars to come at them.

As foon as this is done, they apply themfelves to fuperflirious and idolatrous practices,

and fo from one to the other for (ome time. When any matter of a family dies, bio

principal wife expofes herfelf to all that have a mind to enjoy her ; on this condition

nevertheleis, that none offer to fpeak the leall word in her chamber.

That thefe abominations are pradifed among pagans is not to be wondered at ; but

would to God that thefe Tumbi (funeral ceremonies) were not ufed among fome de-

praved Chriflians, not only in the kingdom of Angola, but even in Loanda itfelf. At
the time of my refiding here I was told, that iwt far out of this city fuch enormities

were committed. Our fuperior, accompanied with one only companion and fome trufty

perfons, immediately ran to prevent them ; but being by mght (the propereft time for

thefe helUfli praftices) he met with the guards, who, well knowing that it was not our
cuftom to go out of the city at that time, unlefs upon account of doing God fome ier-

vice, prefently offered themfelves to accompany them, which, being rt-fufed by our fu-

perior, they perfifted in their refolutiops, alledging that otherwife fome hurt might hap-

pen to him, and therefore they went along with him. Being arrived at tht place where
thefe ceremonies were performing, the foldiers, to the end they might the better take the

offenders, ranged thenuelves about the walls, which confifting only of mud and flakes,

they eafily broke down, hooping and hollowing like mad while they were doing it. The
wicked wretches, that were not few in number, perceiving their walls broke down, and
their houfe furrounded, immediately betook themfelves to flight, leaving only the wife

of the deceafed behind, who, being obliged by her infernal prieft not to IHr nor fpeak,

was eafily taken, and by the governor afterwards, who very well knew what (he and her

company had been doing, ordered to be publicly whipped through the city.

In Maffangano, a garrifon of this kingdom, fo many ftones were hurled at a com-
panion of mine for endeavouring to oppofe thefe people in their wicked ceremonies,

that he very narrowly efcaped having his brains beat out by them.

When any great lord, or confiderable perfon dies, the pagans are accuftomed to

fpread the way where the corpfe paffes with leaves and branches. He mult likewife be
carried in a ftraight line to his grave ; and therefore if any houfe or wall happened to

hinder his paffage, it is immediately pulled down. To (hew themfelves kind to the

de?.d, they are commonly very cruel to the living, (hutting up both together in a tomb
with meat and drink, to the end (fay they) that the dead lord may want for nothing

m his grave : in this they imitate the tyrant Mezentius King of the Tyrrhenians, who in

Virgil is faid to join dead and living people together, till the (tench has brought them
to one condition. •> - • .v«"» ;* y *

* ^ The
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^ The Giaght oficr up human facrifices to the dead, as they do Ukewife oftentimM t6

the living, when they can fuppofe the perfon they intend to honour to have occafion for

afliftance either in war, or any other urgency. *

One of our fathers having underftuod that within a certain fepulchre of a great peifon

among thefe pagans, there were two people immured aKve, went thither in great hafte

to free them from their mfernal and noifome dungeon, but found to his great grief that

they had fome time before perifhed. But the wickcdnefs of thefe people lometimes

goes further ; for at the death of anv of thdr friends they have been accuftomed to

kill one of their flaves, to the end tnat he may go and ferve them in the other world

:

to this fm they will moreover add a lie ; for when wc accufe them and get them corrected

for fo doing, they will excufe themfelves and pretend innocence, afhrming they know
nothing of the matter, even though we had never fo plain proof of it. An inuance of

this follows :— One of our order having been advifed that a poor Negro was juft

going to be facrificed as a vidim to his dead mader, this father immediately ran to

the wife of the deceafed perfon to prevent it, who perceiving her villany was dif-

covered, though fhe at firft denied it, yet afterwards confeiTed it, and gave orders to

have thofe inhuman proceedings ftopt. In my time alfo there were feveral of thefe

wicked a£Hons done, but the perfons concerned in them, always found fo many (hifts

and fubtle evafions to conceal their offences, that we could never proceed methodically

againft them in order to bring them to punifhment. Now if thefe things are pra£lifed

among Chriftians, how can we expeft they fliould be omitted among thofe Negroes
that have fcarce heard of the name of Chriliianity.

The burial-places among the Pagans are for the moft part in the fields, with fome-

thing or other placed over them, according to the quality of the perfon that is buried

:

fome have a long and ftraight horn of I know not what beaft fixed over them ; others

have a large heap of earth raifed upon them ; fome have an earthen platter or pipkin,

or any other velfel made of earth, fet over them ; others make harbours over their

graves, with a thoufand fuperftitious interlacings and interweavings that are performed

by their wizards : they do not make ufe of a coffin, cheft, or any other wooden thing

to put the corpfe in, but wrap it up in good cotton linen fewed clofe together, and
adorned without-fide with feveral fuperftitious fooleries, being at an exp^ice fuitable

to the quality of the perfon deceafed. As for the poorer fort, they make ufe only of a

fort of itraw-mats, after the mode of the country, to wrap their dead bodies in.

Within the dominions of Sogno every city and province has a certain peculiar place

with a crofs in the middle, where thofe that have not fatisfied the Eafter-command, or

that die before they are confeffed, are buried by themfelves, without the miflioners

concerning themfelves therein. But as for thofe who have received all the facraments

before their deaths, and have been found to have religioufly obferved the laft Lent,

they are allowed Chril^ian burial, without its being any manner of charge to them.

Alfo during their ficknefs, and after they are confeffed, we frequently fumifh them
with refrefnnients out of charity, fuch as confections of tamarinds, a fruit of the

country, and the like, both cooling and cordial juleps. Befides this, we have feveral

flaves belonging to our church which are fkilled in phlebotomy, furgery, phyfic, and
what not, who all do what lies in their power to recover thefe people when fick, or

out of order : this we take care is done for them gratis, to the end they may have no
occafion to run to the wizards for help. Few thofe that are poor and old, fatherlefs,

lame, blind, or the like, there is an hofpital built near to our convent, where both

then: fpiritual and temporal wants are fupplied by us as often as there is found occafion,

9 or
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or that it confifts with our abilitiea. This w a charity which has not a littl« promoted

the incrttfie of Chriftianity in thefe parta.

Let us conclude fpeaking any farther of the Tambi, or funeral ritea among the

pagans, with a paflage that happened fome years fincc in Benin, a kingdom l^ing on

the back coafts of Africa, and towarda Guinea, being very near the cquinoAial line.

Father Franda da Romano, fuperior in the kingdom of Ouueri, and Father Philip da

Figuar, being both here on a miflion, they endeavoured to diAurb a certain abomina-

ble facrifice accuftomed to be performed every year to the devil, for the beiu.Ht, aa

they alledged, of their doad anceAors. This facrifice fometimes confiftcd of above

three hundred men, but at prefent there were only five to die, yet thofe all <jf the

better fort, lliefe miiTioners, under the condud of a certain Negro their friend, came
to the third inclofure capable of holding many hundreds of people : here perceiving a

great multitude gathered together dancing and fmging to divers inftruments of their

mufic, they clapped themfelves down in a private place, the better to obferve what thejr

were going to do. This place happened to be that where they kept the knives deflgnea

to perform fo mhuman an a£lioti. Not being able to conceal themfelves long, they

were quickly difcovered by theie wicked wretches, who, coming towards them leaping

with great indignation, they fnon drove the poor fathers out of the place they had io

taken pofleflion of. Father Francis hereupon was fo little difmayed, that ciowdiig

boldly through the thickeft of the Negroes, he was not afraid to reproach th' ir KittM

of unheard-of cruelty: fome courtiers hearing this, immediately flew upon hiiii, and
beating and uflng him very unmercifully, tore him out of the crowd ; when clofing

up thev ranks again, they performed their inhuman facrifice. Afterwards thoy gave

their fathers to underftand, that it was their King's pleafure that they fhould forthwith

depart his kingdom. Which command they being not very ready to comply with,

the next morning they fet upon them again, with intention u> h:ivc- killed them ; which

they neverthelefs did not do, by reafon they were iiiformeJ by two of the courtiers

there prefent, that the King would have them brought alive before him. Going there*

fore couragequfly to the palace, they were notwithAanding admiiied to no other

audience but Aripes and reproaches in grcai ;'>'^'nty; and. afterwards told, in reviling

terms, that it was the King's exprefs order tiiat they fhould forthwith be gone out of

Ilia dominions. NotwithAanding which, j^ieat numbers of thefe infoleut Negroes flew

upon them like fo many hornets, and hurried them away to a noifonie prifon. Here
they remained no lefs than three months, being bufl^etted, fcofied, and fcorned at all

the while. At laA, not contented with this ill ufage, they fold them for flaves to the

HoUaiidera ; who, taking more pity upon them than thefe infidels had done, fet them
afhore not long afterwaroB, fafe and found, in the Prince's Ifland. Hence they writ

to the fac/ed college to inform them of what had happened to them ; but were
anfwered. Lit the church had already martyrs enough, and but two mifFioners in that

kingdom, and therefore they fhould not, for the future expofe themfelves fo much in

its lervice, but proceed warily among thofe new converts.

Another perfecution was undergone with Heerful coimtenances, ;md nrtdifturbed

fouls, by two other friars in the ifland of St.1 nomas, in their iou f >
r. iigdom

of Ouueri, contiguous with that of Benin, in both of which tnexv .: j new m^ona
eftablifhed, and me Father-fuperior, at that time Father Francis da Monteleone, lived

in the aforef-iid ifland. The vice*fuperior. Father Angelo Maria d'Aiacdo, of the pro*

vince of Coiiic together with Father Bonaventura da Firenze, havmg but juA fet

footing in the >.ui>^ ^om of Ouueri, they were very courteoufly received by that King.

This prince w-^.? b«iu ' \iiz*» than ordinary, having been brought up amongA the Por-

tuguefe,
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higuefe, whofe language he was an abfolutc mader of, and could befides write and

read, a qualificatio' nnufual among thefe Ethiopian princes. Almoft at the fird fight

of the King, the vi' <-fuperior broke out into thefe words :
" If Y ur Maiefty does

defire to have me to continue within your dominions, you mull lav your ittjundions

on your fubje^R, tl^ '* they embr^e tne holy (late of matrimony, accort' -^jir to our

rites and ceremonies ; and moreover, that wnereas now the young men and women
go naked till they re niarri.igr 'hie, I delire Your Majcrty t^^ command that they may
all go covered." . which the Kiiitf anfwered, that as to what related to his fuDJefts,

he would take care they (hould comply with his requeft ; but a^ tor himfeif, he could

never confent to do it, unlefs he were married to a White, as feme of his predcceflbrs

had been. But what White would care to marry with a Black, even though H ' were
a crowned head, efpecially among the Portuguefe, who naturally delpife them r . ver-

thelcfs the pious Father, trufting in God's prov ulencc to promote his own glory, . ve

no repulfe to the obftinate monarch, but feemed to appi uve of all he faid. '1 o bn.

this good work to effect, he immediately departed, taking his way towards the illand t.

St. Thomas, fituate under the equinoflial line, and reckoned one of the nine ccmtrieK

conquered by the Portuguefe in Africa. There he made it his bufmefs to enquire ' ^''cr

a White woman that would marry a Black that was a crowned head. Whereup( he

was informed that there was one in that ifland, though of mean cond'Mon, v >fe

poverty and meannefs were neverthelefs ennobled by a virtuous education, w li a con ly

perfonage. Nbtwithftanding he was told that this uoman was proper for the purpoie,

yet had ne not the courage to fpeak to her uncle about her, under whofe care and pro-

tedion flie was ; but contriving how to bring about is defign, with a lively faith \

God, one day while he was faving mafs, he turned l.imfelf about to the aforefaid per

fon, conjuring him, in the presence of all the people, in the name and for the fervu

of the mod high God, not to deny him one requed, w tich was, that he would let M
niece marry the King of Ouueri, which would greatl contribute to, if not totally

effedl, the converfion of that kingdom. At the hearing of this, the j^ood man being

wrought upon by the pious miflioner's reafons, could not prevent weepmg, and bowing

down his head, as a token of his confent.

The young lady, not long afterwards, having drd tak^-n leave of her relations, fet

out with fome few Portuguefe, and the miflioner, for the aforefaid kingdom.

Being jud .entered the confines, fhe was joyfully and univ-rfally faluted by the people

for their Queen, having triumphal arches raifed to her, a: d feveral other demondra>
tions of joy paid her by the inhabitants.

Being arrived at the King's palace, fhe was received by that monarch like another

Rachel by Jacob, Edher by Ahafhuerus, or Artemifia by IV'aufolus ; and afterwards

married by him, after the Chridian manner, thereby giving a good example to his

fubje^s, who foon forfook their former licentious principles and fubmitted to be re-

drained by the rules of the gofpcl, that is, were all married a cording to the rites and

ceremonies of the church.

After four years miflion into thefe parts, the aforefaid two F rhers tranfported them-

felves into the ifland of St. Thomas, partly to proceed further in the duties of their

office, and partly to oblige the King, wno commanded it. This good intention of

theirs, it feems, the devil envied, for he raifed up a certain eclefiadical perfon there

againd them, who extremely envied our two mifTioners. This perfon had been accuf.

lomed, before their arrival, to go every fix months to the kingdom of Ouueri to

baptize that people, which brought him in the profit of a Have .. month, and another

from the King, in confideration of his charge and trouble ; but now fbiding himfeif

deprived
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deprived of this gain for (bur years, he, together with others not well affedtd to

reUgion, raifed the crueleft perfecution againft thefe poor Fathers that could poilibly

have been thought on. He accufed them to the governor of the ifland for enemies to

the crown of Portugal, and that they travelled about thofe countries with falfe paiTes

;

and moreover, that to his knowledge, and in his heaiing, they had debauched the

minds of the King and Queen of Ouueri, and befides held correfpondence with the

enemies of the Portuguefe dominions. All this the governor heard patiently, yet did

not immediately refolve to have thefe innocent Fathers fei^ed ; whereupon one of thofe

that had accompanied the Queen to Ouueri, faid to him, " Take care, my lord, of

what you do, left, apprehending thefe apodolical miflioners, you create a diilerence

between the crown of Portugal and the fee of Rome. We are much obliged to thefe

holy men for raifmg our country-woman to a crown." I'he governor would not med-
dle with thefe holy men, but ordered them to be fent to Loanda, where there were

likewife great complaints made againft them by the aforefaid pried and his adherents.

Hence they were fent to the tribunal at Lifbon, where, being declared innocent, in

that they had fufiicient authority from the crown for what they had aded, their accufers

were cited to appear to make good, if they could, their allegations ; which not being

able to do, the chief calumniator, the ecclefiaftic, fled to Brazil, and the others to

other places for protedion.

Father Bonaventura da Firenze, on account of his great indifpofitions, returned to

Italy ; but Father Angelo Maria directed his courfe anew towards the ifland of St.

Thomas, where, having performed the part of a good miflionary, and a good Chriflian,

teaching by his exemplary life what his tongue omitted, he returned after feme time to

Liibon, and died there. Until our coming into this part of Ethiopia, thefe kingdoms
had not feen the face of any other miflioner ; and every time any ihip came to anchor

in their harbours, the natives would alk the feamen if they had any Capuchin on
board. And if they were anfwered that they had not, then would they fly into a

Eaflion, and cry out, " Mn^ we then always lead our lives thus like beafts, and never

ave any prieils com. lo teach us better ?"

Whilfl I was at Loanda, they writ to our fuperior, Father John da Romano, to fend

them fome fpiritual labourer. He fent their letter to the facred college, who writ back,

that for the prefent Father Monteleone fhould go to the ifland of St. Thomas, and

build a convent there, to the end that whenever any mifTioners came thither, they

might the eafler tranfport themfelves into thefe kingdoms. If there were miflioners

furacient fent, efpecially from the facred college, and the apoflolic fee, I dare be pofi.

tive they would find the converfion of this part of Ethiopia cafy enough, the people

thereof confefling already, that they believe the fucceflbr of St. Peter to be a moll holy

perfon, and one that cannot err ; and cunfequently thofe that are fent by him are like

him, and therefore they have no fufpicion of the Italians, which would not be in

refped of other nations, in regard to their political ftate. This happinefs, peculiar to

our nation, gives us authority to go in our habits into their innermolt recclVe-i, which

priefts of other countries would not be permitted to do. Neverthelefs the devil, the

author of all ill, does oftentimes work fo by his minifters, that he gives us fbme dif.

turbance, which, notwithftanding, fignifies little or nothing, great numbers having

been in few years converted here. If I fhould fay myfelf, that 1 have done that good
office for thoufands and thoufands, I am fure I fhould not lie; for I can be poiitivt,

that of men, women, and children, 1 have baptized no lefs than thirteen thoufand,

and caufed very many to marry. The fhort time I did this in, will be the lefs won.

dered at, if the great numbers oi people here be confidered
i and that, as I have faid

before.'
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before in another place, one of our order alone baptized upwards of fifty thouTand.

Alfo, Father Jerom da Montefarchio, of our province of Naples, (whofe painful travels .

and good qualities have already been made known to the world by another hand,) told :

me hunfelf, before his death, that within the fpace of twenty years continuance in. thefe,

.

parts, he baptized above one hundred thoufand perfons, and amongft the reft, tho .

King, or rather Duke of Congobella, tributary to the King of ^licocco, together with

his nephew, and feveral other perfons of quahty.

That thefe fort of people have been given to idolatry, and the eating of man's flefli,

I cannot deny j but then I muft affirm, that they readily embrace Chriftianity, and
reap the fruit of it, as may appear by what happened to me. Our interpreter had a
certain black flave, a very ftrong fellow, but blind and obftinate to the good advice

was given him by his malter to abjure paganifm, and embrace the Chrillian faith. His
anfwer, in defence of his principles, was, That the elephant never eats fait, (fo they

call baptizm in their language,) and yet he became fat and large, and lived a long

while. It feems the holy baptifm, in their dialed, is called Minemungu, which is as

much as to fay, to feafon the bleifed fait. If any one (hould aik, if kich a one were
a Chriftian or a Pagan ; if a Chriflian, they would anfwer, He is a Chriflian, for

he has tailed of the lalt that has been bleflfed by the prieft. You muft obferve, that if

any of thefe had been baptized with water alone, he would not have been very well

fatisfied. Now this flave fpoken of before, happening to be grievoufly fick, I went to

vifit him, and ufmg a great many fpiritual arguments to him, found it not difficult to

convert him. He yielded to my propofals, and was baptized, to the great fatisfadion

of his mafter, as well as himfelf, and afterwards married to a Chriflian woman there

prefent. The third day after, he died, changing his flavery in this life for a glorious

liberty in the other.

To fay that the Negroes, and efpecially Giaghi, are always obftinate and perverfe,

and man-eaters, is not to be made an objedion againft them, becaufe our Saviour fays,

" Thofe that are well do not ftand in need of a phyfician ;" and the worfe the dillem-

per, the more need of cure. This will appear by the only inftance of the converfion

of the Quet^n of Singa : this Queen, with the greateft part of her people, was con-

verted by the great pains of Father Anthony Laudati da Gaeta of our.order ; the man-
ner whereof was told me by a Portuguefe captain that was prefent when it was done.

He faid, the Queen and the aforefaid Father Anthony were ftanding together dif-

courfing, when all of a fudden the friar thus befpoke the Queen :
" Madam, when I

behold fo many large and fruitful valleys, enriched and adorned with ib many cryftai

ftreams, and defended from the injuries of weather by fuch high and pleafant hills, all

under Your Majefty's command, I cannot forbear being fo bold, as to aik you who
was the author of all thefe ? Who fecundated the ground, and afterwards ripens the

fruit r" To which the Queen, without the leaft helitation, readily anfwered, " My
anceftors." " Then," replied the Capuchin, " dots Your Majefty enjoy the whole

power of your anceftors ?" " Yes," anfwered fhe, " and much more, for over and

above what they had, I am abfolute millrefsof the kingdom of Mataniba." The pious

friar hearing, this, ftooped to reach a flender ftraw that lay upon the ground, and having

taken it up, cried to the Queen, " Madam, pray do me the favour to caufe this to

hang without holding in tlio air." 1 he Queen turned away her face, and looked fcorn-

fully at a requeft fo infigni(icant and inconliderable. The friar reinforced his petition,

cameftly entreating Her Majefty to comply with his defires ; whereupon proffering to,

put it into her hand, flie let it fall. Father Anthony {looped again to take it up, but

the Queen being the more nimble of the two, got hold of it before him : " The rea-,
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fon," quoth the friar, ** why the draw fell was, becaufe Tour Majefty did not com
mand it not to h\\ ; but now be pleafed to order it to hang of itfelf, without help, in

the air." She did fo, but it would not obey. Whereupon the zealous friar broke out

into the following expreffions :
** Be it known to Your Majefty, O Queen, that your

aaoeftors have no otherwife been authors of thefe fair fields and fprings, than you are

of the fupport of this flraw } but that the sreat Creator of heaven and earth, Chrid

Jefus, the only Son of God, and the fecond Perfon of the Trinity, whofe image you
have here upon this crucifix, made thofe and all things elfe, that is, was the firft caufe

of ail." Then the Queen humbled herfelf, and bowing her royal head, fubnutted to

own the truth, embracing the holy faith, wherein fhe not long after died ; and which
fhe had before received in her younger days, but apoftatized from it.

The Ethiopians are not fo dull and ftupid as is commonly imagined, but rather more
fubtle and cunning than ordinary, ns may appear by what happened to a certain French

fea-captain at Mina, on the coa/t ot Africa, which he told me himfelf, and was confirmed

to me by a Portuguefe of the ifland of St. Thomas, who was an eye-wimefs of it. This

captain failing along the coafls where the mines are, and thinking to exchange his mer-

chandize for gold, was unfortunately made, a prize by a Hollander, who feizmg his fliip,

and putting the feamen in irons, carried their captain, under a flrong guard, afhore

before the governor, who for a welcome ordered him to a clofe prifon, loaded with

irons, and to be looked after by about thirty flrong Blacks, where he expeded nothing

but death. The chief of thefe Negroes perceiving the prifoner to bear fo manfully

what was fo wrongfully offered him, by an eamefl and ftedfaft look on him, difcovered

both his pity and concern for fo great injuftice done him. At lad, being encouraged

by the gravity and modedy of his countenance, which promifed a great deal of pru>

dence and difcretion, he approached him, and faid to him, ** Since you have done no>

body any harm, and your enemies have behaved themfelves immoderately rigorous to-

wards you, not only in imprifoning, but likewife in depriving you of your goods and
life, I offer myfelf, led thereunto by a principle of abhorrence of fuch afHons, to free

you." The captain taking heart at this proffer of the Negro's, anfwered him ;
" If

thou had courage fufficient to deliver me from death, and condud me in fafety to my
fhip, I will in recompence reward thee with whatever thou cand aik. But how," con-

tinued he, '* is it poflible for me to have fo good fortune, when there are fo many ap-

pointed to look after me ?" " Leave that to me," replied the Ethiopian, " for I do
not doubt but I fhall be able, by the help of fix of my companions whom I have already

engaged, to carry you off fafe to your fhip. The way I have propofed to do it is, by
making the red of my companions dead drunk with good wine, which will give us that

are your friends a liberty to ad as we pleale." He was not long afterwards as good as

his word, and the fuccefs of his endeavours anfwered his expedation. The captain

looked upon his deliverer to be rather an angel fent from heaven to his aflidance, than

a black Ethiopian. As foon as they were got out of the prifon, they made all the hade
they could, direding their deps all that night through thick woods and unfrequented

paths, till at length they got fafe to the port. The Negro went aboard the fhip, where
he acquainted the Dutch guard, that the governor had fet at liberty both the captain

and his crew, and, therefore, advifed them to free their prifoners from their fetters, and
fet them at liberty. The Hollanders immediately obeyed this order, giving credit to

what word the Negro had brought them, he having been always looked upon for an

boned fellow j and, receiving a fmall reward, departed.

The captain feeing himfelf mader of his fhip, returned his unfeigned thanks to hea-

ven for his prefervation, and then fetting open all his chefte, offered his preferver what

recompenceII
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recompence he would have : all which the N^ro refiifed, allednng that what fervice

he had done him, was wholly on account of his beine a man of nonour, and in com-
miferation of his condition, and not out of any intereft or advantage which he propofed

to himfelf thereby } and further, that if he pieafed to accqit of his and his companions

fervice, they would follow turn wherefoever he went. " If that be your intention,"

replied the obli^ Frenchman, ** let us fet fail and be gone, and I fhall always endea>

vour to proportion my gratitude and acknowledgments to your merits." This faid, the

feamen did not weigh their anchors, but cut their cables, and, hoifting fail at the fame
time, to avoid falling afrefh into the Hollanders' hands, (lood their courfe directly for

France. The great civilities fliewed both to this Negro and his companions throughout

the whole voyage, are not to be expreiTed : the feamen would often compliment them,

and efpecially their chief, callinc; him their deliverer. When they came to land, the

captain's relations and friends (trove which fhould oblige thefe Blacks moft. When
they had been about three months aihore, the Negroes advifed the captain to freight his

fhip anew with fome rich merchandize and curiofities, and to fail towards a place called

Chinea, where they could condud him to a port not fubjedt to the Hollanders, and
known to them, where he might gain what profit he pieafed without any danger. Who
now could have miftrufted the prefervers of their lives ? The captain therefore con-

fidering of the propofal, and knowing it to be as they had told him, the place they

named being below the mines, freighted his fhip accordingly, and fet fail again towards

the eaftem coafts of Africa. Commg to an anchor in the ifland of St. Thomas to take

in frefli provifions, where the wind and current are always fair for Chinea or Mina, he
made what hafte he could to put again to fea : at his firft coming out, he had a very

gentle gale, but flood ready againfl the trade or fettled wind came up, which the Portu-

guefe call Viracao, which there rifes and falls every fix hours with the tide. Then
fpreading their fails, the mariners, except the pilot, fteerfman, and another perfon, toge-

ther with the fubtle Negroes, who watched for fome ill purpofe, fell afleep. One of

thefe Negroes fet himfelf to cutting of wood, to the end that with the noil'e of the ax

he might drown what the others intended to do. The others knocked out the brains ol

four of the feamen, together with the pilot, and their defigns were to have murdered
all ; but as Providence would have it, the captain hearing of what had happened by
means of a little boy, fnatching up a cutlafs and two brace of piftols, ar-' finding the

door bolted without, he was forced to get out at a port-hole : when he came upon deck,

and faw fome of his men lying dead, and others defending themfelves, he called out to

wake the refl of the feamen, and then falling on, foon dilpatched four of the Negroes,

amoncft whom was their chief, whofe head was inftantly cut off, and his body fent to

feed we fharks. The three that remained, having firft confeffed, that their plot was to

have murdered all the fliip's crew, and afterwards to have run away to their own country

with the veffel, boafting what a trick they had put upon the Chriflians of Europe, paid

the merit of their folly, for they were immediately hanged up at the yard-arm. This

happening in fight of the ifland of St. Thomas, the people from the fhore fired upon the

fhip to know the occafion of it ; but the captain hanging out a white flag, lent his boat

afhore to acquaint them how he had been ufed by the Negroes, which extremely f'ur-

prifed' both the iilanders and fome othars that heard it ; but they more efpecially won-
dered how thofe fubtle Blacks could harbour fo ill a defign fo long. The captain fur-

ther told me, that after this he would needs go to Sogno to fee the river Zaire, and try

if he could thereby get into the kingdom of the Abyflinians belonging to Prefler-John'

He was informed that that river, by reafon of the great number of iflands in it, and tlie

feveral canals and rivers that run into it, was not at all fate for. great fhips to fail in : he
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neverthelefs was refolved to venture to latisfy hunfelf in what he had propofed. Being

obliged to pafs by the kingdom of Angoij, which lay on the other fide oi the dver, the

inhwitants thereof, perceiving a fhip coming along with fuch people on board as they

had never feen or heard of berore, fent out a canoe to them to tell them they mufl: come
and anchor in Capinda, a port of the faid kingdom. And likewife having further un-

derftood» that they were going to make difcoveries up the river, they let them know,

that if they would comply with their requeft, and come to harbour in their port, they

fliould thence be conduaed in their difcovery, and buy as many (laves and as much
hrory as they pleafed. But above all things they advifed them not to touch upon Sogno,

affirming that people were enemies to the Whites, and not many years before had made
a great flaughter among them. The captain, to fatisfy thefe people, left a boat laden

with goods with two mariners in it, -and failed away. The Negroes carried them up
into tne country, and divided the merchandize among themfelves. Fifteen days pafl:, and

no news was heard of the faid two feamen, nor even of any trade or traffic fettled by

their means, and yet the Negroes gave good words, and went daily aboard the (hip to

preferve a good correfpondence, drinking and caroufing at the captain's expence. At
length the Mani or governor of Capinda coming on board hiinfelf, accompanied with

five or fix followers, the French captain on a fudden caufed them to be feized and clapped

under hatches in irons, threatening that unlefs the two mariners with their merchan-

dize were fpeedily reftored, he would not only carry them away for flaves, but likewife

as many others of that kingdom as he could meet. We Capuchins perfuaded the count

of Sogno to do the captain jullice, who, upon the apprehending the Mani and his com-
panions, recovered the feamen and part of the goods. To fatisfy for the reft, the An-
goij were ordered to pay twelve flaves ; which not coming, the captain fet fail with the

(even he had got, putting the eighth afhore to condu£t the twelve flaves afligned to Sog-

no, where he traded for three hundred flaves, whom he carried to fell in the ifland Hif-

paniola. The captain himfelf told me he was extremely pleafed that he had got a

Negro governor to prefent to his King clothed after the fafliion of that country.

By this relation the reader may perceive that the Negroes are both a malicious and

fubtle people, and I likewife muft allow that they fpend the moft part of their time

in circumventing and deceiving ; yet I cannot allow, that becaufe they are a ftubborn

foil, they muft be left uncultivated ; being of fo perverfe a nature as they generally

are, they require the greater application of inftrudtion. But this ftill is to be faid for

them, that when you come once to eradicate their vicious principles, they feldom or

never return to their (late of danmation again.

Grievous no doubt are the fufferings of the miflioners in thefe parts, whether you
confider the length of their travels, their frequent want of neceflfaries, the various

climates of the countries they pafs through, the fuffocating and infupportable heats,

efpecially to us Europeans, who fry within our woollen clothes, the travelling over rocks

and frightful precipices, the often fleeping upon the bare ground, the being perfecuted

by wizards and fuch fort of wretches, and fometimes by bad Chriftians ; and laftly,

the lofmg fo much blood as we are fain to do to preferve our healths, and a thou-

fand other inconveniences in life, which cannot be here enumerated ; all which are

neverthelefs pleafing to thofe who undergo them on account of its being for God's
fake they fuflcr, who being a remunerator ammarmiy both can and will reward them.

As to my return from Africa, it was truly through mere neceifity, and at which I

was not a little concerned, when I confidercd that I muft leave fo much work undone
behind me, and whereof thofe pour kingdoms have fo much need to condudt them in their

way to heaven. My departure was principally occafioned by my illnefs, but had I

recovered
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l«ccvered my health in Brazil whither I was going, as I propofed to myfelf, my inten-

tions were to have returned once more to Ethiopia ; but my recovery proved fo very

flow, and I found myfelf fo exceedingly weak, that I laid all thofe thoughts afide.

Arriving not long after at Bahia, the principal city of Brazil, I was for a fhort time
entertaijied very courteoufly in a French convent of our order, whofe friars ufed their

Utmoft diligence to procure me a good captain to tranfport me fick as I was to Lifbon.

They firft Ipoke to a countryman of theirs, and who offered to carry and provide me
a convenient cabin becaufe I was fick, but I mufl; go as a paffenger, and not as chaplain,

and that becaufe he would not fubmit to the laws of Portugal, which make it a crime
for any fhip to fail without one. I told him, as I had formerly done the other captain

at the beginning of my voyage to Africa, that if he would needs exclude me from the

duties of my function, I muft neceffarily refufe his offer, being willing to earn.my diet

and paflage, and fo we parted. I was afterwards requefted by the governor of MalTan-

gano, who came with us from the kingdom of Angola, and from whom I had received

feveral civilities in our voyage, to go along with him to Portugal ; I thankfully, accepted

his offer, and in three months' time, in company of a fleet of twenty-eight mips laden

with tobacco and fugars, by the affiftance ot a favourable wind and good weather, we
reached the height of Lifbon.

It being almoft night before we got near the port, but three of our fhips could get

in, viz. that I was in, the Frenchman, and another, the reft being to keep out at fea all

that night, and the greateft part of the next day, by reafon the tide was againft them. At
day-break the phyfician came on board us three, to fee what ftate of health we were in ;

but before he approached, the Frenchman thinking it had been a cuftom-houfe Felucca,

went to hide a certain quantity of tobacco he had in his powder-room, but through a
fatal mifcarriage letting a fpark from the candle fall on one of the barrels, the powder
took fire and blew up the poop of the fhip, whereby the water flowing into the reft of

the fhattered veffel, it funk in a trice ; none of the people that were in her efcaped,

but only fuch as could fwim, and they made fhift to get to fhore, or elfe were taken up
by boats. If this fhip had not funk as fhe did after fhe was blown up, what damage
might fhe not have done us that were very near her ! Having obierved the great

efcape I and my fellow-voyagers had, I fell on my knees, and returned my unfeigned

thanks to the Moft High for our prefervation, and efpecially in that I happened not to

go in that unfortunate fhip. This accident was reported about among the vulgar to

have been a judgment on the faid fhip for not having a chaplain on board her.

At length we landed, which we had no fooner done, but I and Father Francis da
Pavia, a chaplain in another fhip, and my companion all the way from Ethiopia, fell

down on our knees again to return heaven thanks for our fate arrival in Portugal ; we
then went immediately to wait on the King, who being gone that day out of the city

to vifit the Infanta his daughter, we were fain to defer that intention. At his return

His Majedy being informed of our defigns, and having fcarce alighted, lent prefently

for us : but the meflTengers not finding us in the city, came to our convent, where they

met us and gave us to underftand, that we might go to the court whenfoever we pleafed,

the King being very defirous to fee us. We lofl no time, but immediately repaired to

court, and were admitted to audience.

The King's countenance was extremely pleafing, and his reception of us very friendly,

ftanding out of refpecl to us with his hat all tlie while in his hand ; he killed our

habits, and then began to fpeak of our order and miflion, and eipecially of us Italian

miihoners, for whom he faid he had a very particular rcfped, having been often in-

formed how much good we had done, ind did daily for God's fervice ', and that

although
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although it was true that he had forbid any foreign prieil to exercife their funfkion

within his conquefts in thofe parts, yet he did by no means defign to exclude his Italian

Capuchins thereby- Thefe words he fpoke not only once, but repeated as often as

any opportunity offered in difcourfe.

I mull not forget the civilities (hewed me here by Signior Nicolo Bonacurfi, a gen-

tleman of Florence, who took me from our convent at Lilbon to tranfport me to Leg-

horn, proffering me withal a neceffary fubfiftence for the whole voyage. Herein never-

thelels the captain of the fhip oppofed him, telling me that I (hould eat at his table

:

but Signior Nicolo notwithflanding would not be refufed the fending a fervant aloi^

with me to wait on me, which I muft own the fellow did with a great deal of obfequi-

oufnels and diligence. Signior Nicolo would alfo have hired a Felucca to carry me to

Naples ; which I refuAng, he recommended me to the Marquis Pucd at Leghorn, to

the end that he might fee me provided with neceffaries for my farther voyage to Genoa,
whither I was bound. We not long after fet fail, and arrived at Leghorn in a fhort

time, whence in a few days I went on board a (hip called the Holy Rofe, and with «
profperous gale foon got to Genoa. As we were going to enter the port about mid-

night, the wind all of a fudden chopped about full in our teeth, forcing us back to

fea again. About break of day, while we were making for the mouth of the bay to

get in, a French man of vnx was juft coming out, who perceiving us failed, made up
to us, keeping to windward ; her captain as he came nearer hailed us to fend our
boat on boarc^ but ours taking little or no notice of him failed on ; whereupon the

Frenchman came up to the windward of us again, giving us to underftand, that being

vre were a man of war like himfelf, he was obliged by an exprefs order from his King
dther to force us aboard or to fmk us. At the nearine of this, all our (hip's company
were extremely concerned, and that efpecially becaufe the day before, at the difcovery of

Genoa, we had difcharged all our cannon, except thirteen, which we referved to faJute

the holy crofs in the faid city. Our mufquets likewife were all laid up in the gun-
room, and our feamen had put on their beft clothes to go a(hore ; neverthelels, laying

afide all fear or delay, two of our o(Ecers got ready what arms they had, and ranged

both paffengers and feamen, except only thole that were quartered at the aforefaid great

guns, on the decks, in expe^tion of the enemy's being as good as his word, fince we
had abfolutely refufed to comply with his commands. What a buz and rumour was
to be heard every where then amongft the armed foldiers and feamen ! For my part

I almoft thought I was in hell, and which put me in mind of that verfe of Vu-gil's in

his fixth JEneid,

-Stridor fern, traAsque catenie.

At length to prevent what inconveniences might have enfued fo rafh an engagement,

the French captain fent his brother on board us to fee who we were, who coming near

us, and perceiving what preparations we had made for a fight, and moreover hearing

from us that we were Genoefe, cried out, " To what purpofe are all thefe warlike

preparations, fmce there is peace between us and Genoa ?" We anfwered him, that

at fea we ought always to be on our guard agaiiift accidents we might meet with, and
for aught we knew his (hip might be no French man of war, becaufe it was a common
thing to put out falfe colours. He then demanded what number of men we had on
board, having perceived a great many on the deck ; we told him we were four hun-

dred, and in truth we were fo many. At lalt he acquainted us, that he had orders

from his mailer to demand all Frenchmen he could meet with, except merchants, on
board any veflel whatever, and defired to know if we had any fuch among us

;
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fearch was made, and all that were found delivered immediately, except a drummer
who hid himfelf, fo that much time was fpent before he could be found, but at lafl he

went with the reft. This done, the Frenchman departed peaceably, and left us to

purfue our entrance into the port, which we immediately did, and being fai'ely got in,

call anchor before the city.

It might have proved a more than ordinary damage to us, had we engaged this French

veffel, by reafon that over and above a great quantity of merchandize of different kinds

which we had on board, we had likewife above a million and a half of money belonging

to merchants, as alfo a great deal of uncoined and unwrought filver. Our (hip carried

befides all the money that had been coUeded that year in Spain by the comniifTary of

the croifade, as likewife feveral other fums given in charity towards the canonizing of

two faints at Rome.
As I obferved fome things in my way through the city of Lifbon when I went to

Congo, fo I cannot help takmg notice here of another particular which I heard there as

I came back : it was about a law made by the King of Portugal concerning excefs in

apparel. It feems the French merchants had before been accuftomed every year to

introduce new fafhions in clothes after their own fancies, and drefling babies in them,

to expofe them to the view of the people, who prefently bought up thofe garments, and
fo had a -new falhion every year, whereby the fellers were enriched, and the buyers

impoveriflied ; fo that mod of the coin of Portugal fell into the hands of the French

;

to prevent the exportation whereof, the King raifed the value of it. But this he was
neverthelefs difappointcd in, for the French merchants obferving what had been done,

raifed the value of their goods proportionably, and the people were fo far infatuated,

that they were refolved to have them whatever they coft them. The King feeing this,

publiihed another proclamation to prohibit his fubjefl^ the wearing of any filk, gold or

filver, and withal commanded them to confine themfelves to bays, or fuch ftuffc as wera

the manufacture of the country, prohibiting alfo foreign hats and uockings. And the more
to incline his fubjefts to the obferving of this law, he himfelf firll fet them an example.

As for what filk, gold or filver the church required, he ordered certain commiiFioners

to procure what was neceffary for that purpofe from .Venice, and elfewhere, but which

was to be fealed io prevent any greater quantities being imported. By thefe means
fuperiluous expences have been wnoUy baniihed this kingdom and its conquefts j and

if other nations would take example by them, luxury would not be fo rampant, nor

vice fo triumphant. More might be faid upon this fubjedt, but I fear I have fufficiently

tired my reader already, and therefore (hall here conclude the relation of my voyag«

into fouthern Africa.
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.P AN APPENDIX to the Voyage to Conoo, &c.

yf LETTEH/row /A* A'/»^ o/" Conj to the Author^ upon his arrival at the Port of Ango ij

Written in Portuguefsy and thus in Englijh.

The Superfcription.

To the very reverend Father, Father Jerom da Sorento, a Capuchin and Apodolic

Miffioner, whom God preferve.

Mofl reverend Father,

I RECEIVED Your Reverence's kind letter, with a great deal ofjoy and fatisfadion for

the favour Your Reverence has done me. Having underflood your fafe arrival at Ca<

pinda, I was very glad of it, and do befeech God always to preferve you in the like

(late of health for the future, to the end that we the unworthy fervants of God may
reap the benefit of it. For my part I fhall ever be ready to obey all Your Reverence's

commands as your fpiritual fon, as will likewife your fpiritual daughter Donna Potenti-

ana my mother. We both earneflly defire to our power to (hew our readinefs to ferve

you. Moft reverend Father, I have comprehended all Your Reverence writ to me,
extremely well ; but, O my Father, I know not how I fhall be able to be fufficiently

thankful to God for his mercy, in promifmg me the fight of your loving countenance

!

Come then fpeedily and perfonally to the afTiftance and relief of thofe poor fouls that

defire to receive benedidion from your facred hands. It is moft true what I tell you,

for our fouls are all on fire to fee Your Reverence as they ought ; and therefore, moft

holy Father, haften Your Reverence's journey, purfuant to your promife by your mef-

fenger, that we may receive you with joy and feftivals. I conjure you, proftrate at your

holy feet, as an apoftolic milTioner and fon of the blefTed St. Francis, to hearken to my
words. I befeech you, let me hear from Your Reverence from Loanda, for I have

feveral important matters to communicate to you, which will extremely contribute to-

wards the increafe of Chriftianity. For this purpofe, I fent my favourite Garzia Mi-

chael to wait upon and conduct Your Reverence to my palace. He will bring a flave

along with him, whom I beg Your Reverence to accept, though but an inconfiderable

prefent. I fhall trouble Your Reverence witli no more } God preferve you, and I

humbly recommend myfelf to your holy facrifices.

Your Reverence's Son, the Prince of Congo,
Don John Emanuel Gritho,

Who treads on the lion in the kingdom of his mother.

Lemba, Feb. 32. 1688.

I believe I fhall not greatly difpleafe my reader, if I add here the cufloms of thefe

Ethiopians in their eating and drinking at feafts, which they commonly celebrate with

great numbers, and at night. A great company being got together, they fit round in

a ring upon the green grafs ; which having done, a large thick round wooden platter is

placed in the midft of them ; this platter is called by them Malonga : the eldeft of them,
whom in their language they call Maculuntu, or Cocolocangi, is to divide and difpenfe

to every one his portion, which he performs with that exa^efs, that if there happen

to
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to be a bit better than ordinary, that it likewife divided proportionably among the com>

Cy.
By thefe means there are no complaints or murmurs to be heard amongft them,

every one is contented with what is allotted him. When they drink, they make
ufe of neither cups nor glafles, to the end that every n may have wtut is judged

fufficient for him and no more. The judge of this is the Maculuntil, who holds the

Moringo, or flalk, to the perfon's mouth that drinks; and when he thinks he has

drank fufBcient, he pulls it away. This is pra£lifed all along even to the end of the

feafl. That which feems ftrangeft to me is, that if any perfon whatfoever, man or

woman, great or fmall, though not known tothem, happens to pafs by where the guefts

are eating, he or (he thrufts into the ring, and has an equal fliare with the reft, with-

out the trouble of making any compliment, or fpeaking a word. If this ftranger

happens to come after the portions are allotted, then is the carver to take fomethmg
from every man's mefs to make up a fliare for him. If it fo chance that many un-

invited guefts come, they all have the aforefaid liberty, and may eat and drink as freely

as if they had been invited. When the travellers perceive the platter empty, they rile

up and go their ways without taking any leave, or returning thanks to the company.
And though thefe ftrangers have never fo great plenty of provifions along with them
of their own, as it very often happens they have, yet do they forfake their own for

that of thefe people. Another thing I much wondered at is, that they never aflc thefe

intruders any queftions, as whence tney come, whither they go, or the like, but all

matters pafs with fo great filence, that one would thmk that they therein imitated the

ancient law among the Lochri, a people of Achaia, reported by Plutarch, which im-

ported that if any one demanded of another what was done, what was faid, or the

like, the perfon that afked thofe queftions was to pay a line. Locrenftum lex qtuefiquh
peregre recur/us rogalmty Nunquid nrvif eum mulild afficiebaU Plut. de Curiofit.

iaudanda.

It has happened to me, that being about to entertain fome perfons that had been
ferviceable to me, at dinner-time I obierved the number of my guefts greatly increafed;

whereupon afking who thofe new-comers were, they anfwered, they did not know

;

which caufed me to reply, " Then do ye allow of thofe to eat with ye, who have had

no fliare in your labour r" To which all the anfwer I could get from them was, that

it was the cuftom fo to do. This charity of theirs feemed to me fo commendable, that I

ordered their commons to be doubled, being not a little pleafed to 6nd fo great love and
amity even amongft pagans. If the like good cuftom were praftifed amongft us, we
ihould not have fo many poor indigent wretches die in the ftreets, and other places,

merely for want, as there almoft daily do in all countries.

If this cuftom of theirs be fo well worthy of commendation, another they have no
lefs deferves blame, that relates to their behaviour towards their wives ; who being

enjoined to work in the fields till noon, whilft their huftiands enjoy themfelves at

home, are obliged at their return to get all things ready for dinner ; and if they

happen to want any thing, they muft either buy it out of their own money, or barter

clothes for it according to the cuftom ; I fay out of their own money, or otherwife at

their expence, by reafon that the wives here are obliged to find their huft)ands with

meat, and they are to provide wine and clothes for them. Dinner being got ready,

it is firft let before the huft)and as mailer of the family, who fits down alone to table,

while the wife and children wait diligently about him to ferve him in what he wants.

When he has eat as much as he can, the remainder comes to the wife and children, who
may fit down if they pleafe

; yet they generally ftand, looking upon it to be their

duty fo to do. But if after all the hufband has a mind to eat the whole dinner, he

may do it, and nobody can call him to account. I having afked ieveral of thefe people,

VOL. XVI. s s . why
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why they did not admit their wives to fit with them at table ; they anfwered me, that

women had a portion given them to that purpofe, and that they were bom to ferve and

obey the men : which perhaps they would not have faid, if they had known what the

poet Claudian affirmed, that women were bom to keep up the race of mankind, and

not to be Haves to men.

"'

Nafcitur ad fniAum tnulier prolemqi futuram. Claud, in EuTRor. 1. i. v. 330.

Thefe are good things for travellers, to eat free-cofl at other peoples* tables
i but

fometimes it happens that many are eaten and devoured themfulvcs by a fort of ferpent

as big as a beam, which they meet in the road in their wav to Singa, which by look-

ing on them only kills and confumes them. A perfon that was aflaulted by one of

thefe prodigious ferpents, happened by a lufty flroke of a fcymitar, to cut him in

two. The mender having been thus cruelly ufed, and yet not killed, being you may
imagine not a little enraged, lay upon the catch among the thick bufhes, to revenge

itfelf on its enemies ; and foon after two travellers happening to come by, it imme-
diately crawled out, wounded as it was, and feized upon them, devouring them almoft

whole. The neighbours thereabout hearing what had happened to thofe two men,
refolvcd to fally out in a numerous body upon this maimed nionfter ; which they not

long afterwards did, but could never meet with it. At lafl a Portuguefe crptain taking

a confiderable number of men along with him, armed with mufquietc, let forth in

fearch of the ferpent ; but not difcovering it, prefently he let all the coir>pany march
on before, and ftaid himfelf behind a little. The ferpent perceiving him alone, con-

fiding in his remaining force, crept out of his hole to leap upon him ; 'he affrighted

Portuguefe cried out at the fight of it, and moil of the people that were gone before,

returning in great haAe, fent fo many bullets into the monfter's body, that they foon

difpatched it, after it had been the death of fo many unfortunate paiTengers.

From the death of this monller, I proceed to fpeak of the fufferings of two of our
miilioners, caufed to be dragged by the count of Segno, and then expelled his

dominions. Thefe two Fathers were. Father Andrew dr Buti, and Father Peter da
Seftola. The then count's name was Don Pedro de Ca.^o, who fending for them
into his prefence, and they obeying his commands, he thus fpoke to them :

** How
comes it 'to pafs. Fathers, that amongil the pagans there is rain enough and to fpare,

and we Chriftians have had not the lead drop ? What can the cauCe of this be, and
whence does it proceed ?" The people affirmed that the want of rain proceeded from
fome reli^ Father Andrew had by him, and that they could expert none as long as

he kept them. I'he count upon this immediately commanded him to throw them
away, and that if, during all the next day there was not fome ram fell, both he and his

companion mud look to themfelves, and expert to be very ill-ufed. At that time the

fky was extremely clear, and fo contmued till about midnight ; when all of a fudden

the heavens began to be overcad, and the clouds poured down fo plentiful a diower,

as was fufficient alone to prepare the earth for feed. Notwithdanding this, which had
happened through the fole prayers of the two miffioners, the count not caring to have

them any longer within his dommions, ordered them to undergo the oath of Chilumbo,

to prove that they were innocent ; but they thinking fuch a trial the mod diabolical

that could poffibly be imagined, abfolutcly rcfuled to fubmit to it ; whereupon they

were immediately feized, and mod inhumanly mifufed, dragged about, and all they

had taken from them. He that was handled word was Father Buti, who died not

long after of his hurt in the kingdom of Binquella the place of his miffion. This rela-

tion is to be found confirmed by Father Cornelius van Wouters, a Dutch Francifcan

friar, who affirms it as an eye-witnefs.
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Tb* ExflaMiion offamfew Conghefe Words inferted in this Work, and mad*, r^ngi^fn
t) the Eaff of the Reader. "
ACCALA, a man. - •" '

*

Affua, a dead corpfe.

Agariaria, a fort of wood and fruit that

ferves to relieve a pain in th^ fides.

Alacardo, a fmaller lort of crocodile.

Alcatrici, birds each as .«rge as two hens.

Aliconde, a fort of exceeding large hollow

tree.

Almefega, a tree which diftils a liquor like

unto frankincenfe.

Bada, a kind of unicorn.

Baia, the city of San Salvador, or St.

Saviour in Brazil.

Bicoma, a fort of nutmeg-tree.

Birame, cotton-cloth that goes current for

money.
Bolungo, a fort of oath, or way of trial

among the wizards.

Boma, a very large kind of ferpent.

Bonghi, or Liixinghi, a fort of^money.
Bordoni, plants fomewhat like vines.

Caboccos, children bom of a White and a

Brazilian.

Cacchio, a bunch of fruit as large as a

man can carry.

Cacazumbu, a wizard.

Candoua, a boat. , .

Capaflii, a wild cow.

Cappaiva, a tree which yields oil.

Cariabemba, the devil.

Cafciu, a fruit like an apple.

Cazacaza, kidney-beans.

Chegilla, precepts to be obferved, impofed

on children by parents.

Chichwas, a fort of tree with leaves of a

drying nature.

Chicongo, a fort of phyfical purging wood.

Chilumbo, another oath or manner of trial

among the wizards.

Chinfu, a pot or pipkin.

Chifecco, wood of a cooling nature.

Cocco, the palm-fruit.

Cocalocangi, the olded of the company
that carves at meals.

Th

Colas, a red fruit which is to be eaten

before one drinks. i^-

Copras, a fort of venomous ferpents. ,

Coricas, hen-parrots.
"

Dongo, all forts of fleih or fifli.

Donno, a fort of fruit that fmells like

cinnamon.

Evanga, a pried. . / f .4 %f.^'

Eguandi, the mother.

Emba, a fort of palm-tree that yields oil.

Embambi, a ferpent which kills with its

tail.

Embetta, a fort of palm-wine exceedingly

refrelhing.

Eihbuchi, a kind of mufical inflruments.

Engulamafl, a fyren or mermaid.
Engulo, a wild-boar. > v ';

"

Enguflu, a parrot.

Eutaga, cloth girt about the waift.

Fuba, millet-flower.

Fum^, tobacco.

Ganga, a fort of fuperftitious oath or trial.

Giaghi, a people who pra£tife forcery more
than ordinary.

Gnam, a great root that is eaten.

Guaiavas, a fruit like a pear.

Guria, eating.

Impallanche, beafls with long wreathed
horns.

Impamguazze, wild-cows.

Incubi^, a goat.

Inzang^, a fpade. ^ '

Mabocche, plants like unto orange-trees.

Maccacchos, monkeys or apes.

Maccutas, fort of llraw-cloth which goes

current for money.
MacoluntO, the oldeft in the company

that carves to the reft.

Mafucca, a governor,

Malonga, a wooden platter.

Mamao, a fruit like a melon.

Maneba, a fort of palm.

Mandioch, a root whereof flower is made
for bread,

s a Mangas>
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Mangas, a tree whofe bought hang down Ncocco, a kind of laree bcaft.

to the ground, and tuie root again Neubanzampuni, wila nutmegs.

th«rdn.

ManI, a lord or governor.

ManimuncO, baptifm.

Jffk »!•, .

Ngamba, a fort of little drum.
Nkef), a fruit with a crucifix marked in

the middle of it.

Mafa, water. titn . -^ .^Moiy Nlambi, a kind of wind*mufic.^ !''^''>')''

Maflamambala, the ^reat millet. Oluchuche, an oath among the wiaards.

Pbmpero, a buyer of flavei.

Pompo, a market-place.

Quilumbo, a market.

Sagoria, little apes or monkeytt

w-.

Maflamumbuta, Indan wheat.

Mattari, ftones.

Melaifo, palm-wine.

Melafib Manputo, grapemrine.

Migna-Migna, a tree good againft poiibn. Somacca, a fmall (hip or fnuck.

Milangaa, glafs-coral. Soua, lord of any place.

Modello, a garment. Surfu, the hen.

Molecchct, a general luma Mnopg the Tambi, funeral ceremonica for dead rela-

Nwroca. -'rtv iu.ci-.m . itiuv'M, tiont. —;,:: ,

Mondelli, white. Toto, the earth. ^

Moringo, a flaik. Tubarcos, inhabitants of Brasil.

Muana, a fon or daughter. Tuberone, a fifh not unlike the (hark,

Muccacamas, Negro wahing-inaidt that Tubia, the (ire.

wait on the Pbrtuguefe women. Zabiambunco* God.
Mulatto, one bom m a White and N<gro Zaerc, a large fpadous river.

woman. Zerba, an animal like unto a wild nale.

Ncaffi^ a (brt of tree. . < Zimbo, money of ihdla.
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STRANGE ADVENTURES

OF

ANDREW BATTEL, of leigh, in essex,

. ( »>. •"

.•..in

SENT BY THE PORTUGUESE PRISONER TO ANGOLA, ' ' - 't

WHO LIVED THERE, AND IN THE ADJOINING REGIONS, NEAR EIGHTEEN YEARS.* '

Andrew Battei, bis Voyage to the River of Plate^ uA«, being taken »n tbe Coqfl of BraziJ^

t fent to Angola.VHU

fN the year 1589, Abraham Cocke, of Limehoufe, began his vopge toward the
'- river of Plate, with two pinnaces of fifty tuns each : the one was called the May-
morning, the other the Dolphin. We failed from the river Thames the 20th of

April, and the a6th of the fame month we put into Plymouth, where we took in fome
proviHon for the voyage. The 7th of May we put to fea, and with foul weather were
beaten back again into Plymouth, where we remained certain days, and then proceeded

en our voyage : and running along the coaft of Spain and Barbary, we put into the

road of SanAa Cruz, and there fet our light-horfe-man together, which we carried in

two pieces ; Abraham Cocke made great account thereof, thinking that this boat fhould

have made his vovage. This done, we put to fea, and running along the coaft of

Guinea, we were oecalmed, owing tb our being fo near the coaft.

Here our men fell fick of the fcurvy, in fuch fort, that there were very few found
;

and being within three or four degrees of the equinoctial lino, we fell in with the

Cape df las I^dmas, where we had fome refireflung, wherewith our men recovered.

The people of the Cape de las P&Imas made much of us, faying they would trade with

us \ but it was but to betray us, for they were treacherous, and were like to have taken

our boat, and hurt fome of our men. From this cape, we lay fouth-weft off, but

the current and the calms deceived us ; fo that we were driven down to the ifle of

St. Thomas, thinking we were farther off to the fea than we were ; and being in dif-

trefs for wood and water, we went in on the fouth end, between San Tome and the

iflands Das Rolas, where we rode very fmooth, and with our light-horfe-man went
afliore, thinking to have watered, but we found none in the ifland ; here we ibund

ffreat ftore of plantains and oranges. We found a village of Negroes, which are fent

rom San Tome, for the Portuguefe of San Tome to ufe when their flaves be fick or

weak, to fend them thither to get their ftrength again, for the iflands are very fruitful

;
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and though there be no frefli water, yet thev maintain themfelves with the wine of the

palm-trees. Having refreftied ourfelves with the fruit of this ifland, we burned the

village i and running on the eafl: fide of San Tome, we came before the town, but we
durff not come near, for the caftle fliot at us, which hath very good ordnance in it.

Then we lay eafl by fouth of the main, and in twenty-four hours we had fight of the

Cape de Lopo Gonfalves : and being within three leagues of the faid cape, we call

about and ftood again toward the ifland of San Tome, and turned upon the weft fide

of the ifland ; and coming to a little river, which runneth out of the mountains, we
went on fliore with our light-horfe-man, with fix or feven butts to fill with water. But

the governor had embofked one hundred men of the ifland ; and when we were on
Ihore they came upon us and killed one of our men, and hurt another : wherefore we
retired to our boat, and got aboard.

Then Abraham Cocke determined to fetch the coaft of Brazil, and lay weft-fouth-

weft into the fea : and being fome fifty leagues off, we fell into a fcuU of dolphins,

which greatly relieved us, for they followed our ftiip all the way, till we fell in with

the land, which was about thirty days ; and running along the coaft of Brazil, till we
came to Illha Grande, which ftands in five degrees fouthward of the line : we put in

between the ifland and the main, and hauled our fliips afliore, and waftied them and

refreftied ourfelves, and took in frefli water. In this ifland are no inhabitants, but it is

very fruitful. After being here about twelve days there came in a little pinnace, which

was bound to the river of Plate, which came to water and get fome refrefliment : and

prefently we went aboard, and took the Portuguefe merchant out of the pinnace, who
told Abraham Cocke that within two months there Ihould two pinnaces come from the

river of Plate, from the town of Buenos Ayres.

From this town there come every year four or five Caravels to Bahia in Brazil, and

to Angola in Africa : which bring great treafure, and which is truufported over-land

out of Peru into the Plate river. Then Abraham Cocke, defirous to make his voyage,

took fome of the Dolphin's men into his fliip, and fent the Dolphin home agam,

which had not as yet made any voyage. This Portuguefe merchant took us to a place

in this ifland where there was a baniflied man, who had planted a great many plantains,

and told us, that we might, with this fruit, go to the Plate river, for our provifions

were almoft all fpcnt.

With this hard allowance we departed from this ifland, and were thirty-fix days

before we came to the Ille of Lebos Marinos, which lies at the mouth of the river

Plate. This ifland is half a mile long, and has no frefli water in it, but abounds in feals

and fea-morfes ; fo much that our light-horfe-man could not get aftiore for them, without

beating them with our oars. The ifland is covered with them. Upon thefe feals we
lived about thirty days, lying up and down the river, and were greatly diftrefled for

want of other food. We then determined to 1 un up to Buenos Ayres, and with our
light-horfe-man to take one of the pinnaces that rode at the town. When being fo high

up the river at the town, we had a great ftorm from the fouth-weft, which drove us

back again, and forced us to ride under Ifla Verde, that is, the Green Ifland, which
lies in the mouth of the river on the north fide.

Here we were in fuch a diftrefllng condition for want of provifion, that we gave over

the voyage, and came to the northward again, to the ifland of St. Sebaftian, lying

under the tropic of Capricorn. There we went aftiore to catch fifti, and fome went up
hto the woods to gather fruit, for we were almoft all famiftied. There was at that

time a canoe full of Indians, that came from the town of Spiritu Sanfto. Thefe
Indians landed on the weft fide of the iilaad, and came through the woods, and took

1 ^ five
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five of us, and carried us to the river Janeiro. After this misfortune, our captain

Abraham Cocke went to fea, and was never heard of more.

After we that were taken had remained four months in the river Janeiro, one Tomer
and I were fent to Angola in Africa, to the city of St. Paul, fituated nine degrees to

the fouthward of the equinodial line. Here I was foon taken out of the fhip, and put

in prifon, and afterwards fent up the river Quanfa, to a garrifon town, a hundred and
thirty miles up that river. After having been there two months, the pilot of the

governor's pinnace died, and I was commanded to take her down to the city, where I

loon fell ill, and lay eight months fo. Here I was much hated, becaufe I was an £ng«
lifhman. But being at length recovered, Don John Hurtado de Mendo9a, who was
then governor, commanded me to go in a pinnace to a place called Zaire, on the

river Congo, to trade for elephants' teeth, wheat, and palm-tree oil. This- place is

fifty leagues from the city to the northward ; at the mouth of the river is an ifland,

called iile Calabes, which had at that time a town in it. Here we laded our pinnace

with elephants' teeth, wheat, and palm-tree oil, and then returned again to the city.

days

His trading en the Coaji ; Offer to e/cape, Imprifonment : hisfending to Elambo, and Bahia
• •• Das Vaccas : many Jirange Occurrences.

THEN I was fent to Longo, which is fifteen leagues to the northward of Zaire, and
carried fuch commodities as are fit for that place ; fuch as long glafs-beads, round blue

beads, feed beads, and looking-glaffes ; red and blue coarfe cloth, and Irifli rugs.

Here we fold our cloth to great advantage, getting at the rate of three elephants' teeth,

which weighed on an average one hundred and twenty pounds, in exchange for one
yard of cloth. We bought a great quantity of palm-cloth, and elephants' tails. In a

little time we laded our pinnace. With my fuccefs in this voyage the governor was
much pleafed, and promifed me my liberty, if I would ferve him. In this manner I

continued trading in his pinnace on the coalt for two years and a half.

About that time there came a veffel from Holland to the city, the owner of which

promifed to carry me away ; and when they were ready to depart, I went fecretly on
board, but I was betrayed by fome Portuguefe, who belonged to the vefiel, and fetched

on (hore by the fergeants of the city, and put in prifon, where I lay in irons two
months, expefting the governor would have me put to death ; but this expectation

was changed into a fentence of baniftiment for life to the fort of MafTangano, to ferve

in the conqueft of thofe parts. Here I led a wretched life for the fpace of fix years,

without any hope of ever feeing the fea again.

In this fort were fome Egyptians and Moors, who like myfelf were baniihed here.

To one of the Egyptians I opened my mind, by telling him it were better to venture

our lives to effeft our liberty, than to live in fuch wretchednefs here ; he feemed as

willing as myfelf to make the trial, and likewife told me he would get ten of his com-
panions, three Egyptians, and feven Portuguefe, to join us. That night we all met,

and having taken the bed canoe we could find, went down the river Coanza ; and
having proceeded as tar down as Mani Cabech, which is a little lordlhip in the pro-

vince of Elambo, we went on fhore with our twelve mulquets, powder, and fhot.

Here we funk our canoe that it (hould not be difcovered where we went on fhore. We
made a little fire in the wood, and roaited fome wheat we had brought from MafTan-

gano, which was all the provifion we had.

At
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As foon as it was night we purfued our journey, and travelled the whole night and
the next day without any water to quench our third ; the fecond night we were not

able to proceed, and were fain to dig and fcrape up roots of trees and fuck them to

keep life in us. The third day we met with an old Negro, who was travelling to Mani
Cabech ; we bound his hands behind him, and made him lead us the way to the lake

of CafanTa ; and continued to travel the whole day in extreme heat till we came to the

Banza, or town of Mani Cafanfa, diftant about twelve leagues from the city of St.

Paulo. Here we were forced to a(k for water, but they wouT^ not let us have any ; on
which we determined to make ufe of our fire-arms to obtain it ; which they perceiving,

called their lord Mani Cafanfa, who gave us fome water and fair fpeeches, defiring we
might flay all night, but as this was only to betray us, we immediately departed, and
got to the lake of Cafanfa, where we refted that night.

The fourth night we came to the river which is toward the north, and paiTed it with

great danger, for there are fuch a quantity of crocodiles in this river, as make it dan-

gerous for a man to come to the river fide where it is deep. The fifth night we came
to the river Dande, and had travelled fo far to the eaflward that we found ourfelves

near the Sorras, or mountains of Mantbangono, where a chief lives who makes war
againfl the King of Congo, to whofe territory we were going. Here we paiTed the

river, and reft^ half the night : and being about two leagues from the river, we met
with fome Negroes, who aiked us where we were going ; we told them to Congo ; they

faid we were going wrong, and that they were MaUlcangos, and would take us to

Bamba, where the chief of Bamba lived. We went about three miles with them, but

perceiving by the fun that we were going wrong, would go no farther that way, and
turned back to the weftward, on which they ftood before us with their bows and arrows

ready to fhoot at us. But we being determined to pafs through them, difcharged fix

mufquets together on them, which killed four, and fo furprifed the reft that they

retired very precipitately. Neverthelefis they turned back, and followed us four or five

miles, and hurt two of our companions with their arrows. The next day we came
to the borders of Bamba, and continued travelling all that day. At night we could

hear the furge of the fea. The mommg of the feventh day, we faw the captain of the

city purfuing us with horfemen, and a great number of Negroes. Hereupon the feven

Portuguefe being terrified, hid themfelves. The four Egyptians and myfelf thought

to have efcaped, but they followed us fo faft that we were forced to take fhelter in a

little wood, where they foon difcovered us and fired a volley of fhot at us, which made
us difperfe.

Finding myfelf all alone, I bethought myfelf that if the Negroes fhould catch me
in the woods they would kill me, wherefore thinking to do better with the Portuguefe

and Mulattoes, I came out of the wood with my mufquet charged, making little

account of my life. The captain knowing we had been twelve, calleu to me and faid,

" Fellow-foldier, I have the governor's pardon, if you will fubmit you fhall receive no
hurt." I with my mufquet ready, anfwered him, that I was an Englifhman, and had
ferved fix years at MalTangano in great mifery ; and travelled in company with the

Egyptians and Portuguefe, but was now alone ;
" and rather than be hanged, I will

die here among/l you." On which the captain came up to me and faid, " Deliver

thy mufquet to one of the foldiers, and I protcft, as I am a gentleman and a foldier,

to fave thy life, for thy courageous behaviour," whereupon I gave up my mufquet

and fubmitted.

The captain then commanded all the foldiers and Negroes to fearch the woods for

the others, with orders to bring them out alive or dead. They foon found them, and
1

1

brought
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brought them out. Then they took us to the city of St. Paulo, where the three

Egyptians and I lay three months in prifon, with collars of iron round our necks, and
great bolts on our legs, and in other refpe^s were very hardly ufed.

, ,.

About this time the governor fent four hundred men, that were banilhed out of
Portugal, up into the country of Elambo. About this time I was, by proclamation

made through the city, banilhed for ever to the Wa, and fent with thefe men to So-

wonfo, who is a lord that obeyeth the Duke of Bamba ; from thence to Samanibanfa,

and afterwards to Namba Calamba, who is a great lord that refilled us ; but we fet fire

to his town and burned it, after which he not only fubmitted but brought three thou-

I'and warlike Negroes to us. From thence we went to LoUancango, a little lord who
oppofed us lloutly, but was at length obliged to fubmit ; from thence we went to

Combrecaianga, where we remained two years, during which time we were often en-

gaged in wars with f' j neighbouring ftates, which at length we brought to fubmit.

We were now fifteen thouland ftrong, and with this force marched to the Outeiro,

or mountain of Ingombe ; but firft we burned all Ineafia, which was his country,

and then we came to the chief town of Ingombe, which is half a day's journey to

go up.

This lord came upon us with more than twenty thoufand bows, and did us great

damage ; but returning their aflault with our fire-arms, we made great I ivock amongft
them, whereupon he retired up into the mountain, and fent one of his captains to oor
general to fignify that the next day he would obey him. Accordingly the next day
he entered our camp in great pomp with drums, Petes, and Pongoes or Waytes. and
was royally received by us. Here he made great prefents, by which he greatly enriched

onr general, and thole with him. On the top of the mountain is a great plain very

fruitful in palm-trees, fugar-canes, potatoes, and other things ; befides great quan-

tities of lemon and orange trees. In this place is a tree called Engeriay, which bears

a fruit as big as a Pome-water, and contams a ftone which is a remedy for the windy
cholic, which was not known to the Portuguefe. liere is alfo a river of frefli water

that fprings out of the mountain, and runs through the town. After having (laid here

five days we marched up the country, continuing to burn and deftroy for the fpace of

lix weeks ; aad then returned to Engombe again With a great quantity of flaves, Iheep,

and goats, befides a great many Margarite-flones which pafs as current money through

the country. Here we pitched our camp, a league from this pleafant mountain, and
remained there twelve months. Here I received a (hot in my right leg, and many
Portuguefe and Mulattoes were carried to the city to be cured.

The governor then fent a frigate to the fouthward, with fixty foldiers, among which

number I was one, with all kind of commodities. We turned up to the fouthward,

till we came into twelve degrees, where we found a fair fandy bay. Here the people

brought us cows, Iheep, wheat, and beans ; but we did not uop long here, but went

xo Babia das Vaccas, that is the Bay of Cows, but which the Portuguefe call Babia

de Torre, becaufe it has a rock like a tower. Here we rode on the north fide of the

rocks in a fandy bay ; and during our (lay, bought a great number of cows and fheep,

,
which latter are much bigger than our Enghfh Iheep. We likewife purchafed fome
copper ; alfo a kind ot fweet wood called Cacongo, which the Portuguefe much
elltvm ; and alfo a great quantity of wheat and beans. Having laden our bark, we
fent her home, but fifty of us llaid on fhore, where we made a fmall fort of rafters of

wood, as a fafeguard againd the treachery of the people, who are not to be tru/ied.

In the courfe ot feventeen days, we had colleded five hundred head of cattle. Soon
after, the governor fent three ihips to take us and our cargoes to the city,
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In this bay many fhips may ride with fafety, and refrefli. The Portuguefe carracks

have of late failed along the coaft, and come to the bay of this city to water and refrefh

themfelves. The people are called Endallanbondos, who being under the reflraint of

no laws, are very treacherous ; which makes it very neceiTary for thofe who deal with

them to be very much upon their guard. They are fuch great cowards, that thirty or

forty men may go up the country and drive down whole herds of cattle, without any

danger of oppolition from them. We purchafed the cattle with blue glafs-beads of

about an inch long, which are called Mopindes, and paid at the rate of about fifteen

of them for one cow.

This province is called Dombe, and has a ridge of high Sierras or mountains, that

(Iretch from the mountains or Sierras of Cambambe, in which are mines lying along

the coaft, fouth and by weft. Here is alfo a great quantity of fine copper, but they

work no more than they want for themfelves. The men wear (kins about their

middles, and beads about their necks. They ufe bows and arrows, and darts of iron.

They are beaftly in their manner of living.

Tneir women wear a ring of copper about their necks, which weighs fifteen pounds at

the leaft, about their arms little rings of copper, that reach to their elbows, about their

middles a cloth made of the Infandie tree, which is neither fpun or wove, and on their

legs rings of copper that reach to f he calves of their legs.

Difcwery of the Gagas, their Wan, Man-eating; overrunning Countries: bis Trade
with them, betraying^ efcape to theniy and living with them, with many Jlrange Ad-
ventures : and alfo the Rites and Manner of Life obfervcd by the Jagges or Gagas,

which no Chrijlian but this Author could ever be acquainted with before.

IN our fecond voyage, turning up along the coaft, we came to the Morro, or cHft',

of Benguela lying in twelve degrees of fouth latitude. Here we faw a mighty cape

of men on the fouth-fide of the river Coua : and being defirous of knowing what they

were, we went on fhore in our boat, and prefently there came to the number of five

hundred of them to us to the water-fide. On our alking them who they were, they

told us they were the Gagas, or Gindes, that came from the Sierra de Leon, and
pafied through the city of Congo ; and travelled to the eaftward of the great city of

Angola, which is called Dongo. The great Gaga, their general, came down to the

water-fide to fee us : for he had never feen any white man before. He aiked, where-

fore we came ; we told him we came to trade upon the coaft : on which he bid us

welcome, and invited us to come on fliore with our merchandize. In the courfe of

feven days we laded our fhips with the flaves we purchafed, which did not coft us more
than a rial each, which in the city would be worth twelve niillie-reys.

Being ready to go away, the great Gaga requefted us to lend him our boat to take

him and his men acrofs the river Coua, tor he was determined to overrun the realm

of Benguela which lay at the north-fide of that river, to which we confented, and
went with him to his camp, which was entrenched with pales of wood. We had
houfes and other accommodation provided for our reception.

The next morning, before day, the general had his Gongo, which is an inftrument of
war like a bell, founded, and made an oration with a loud voice, accompanied with

fuch courageous and vehement fpeeches, as could hardly be expefted among fuch

heathen people, declaring that he would deftroy the Benguelas : which fpeech had fuch

an effe^l on the people, that they immediately took to their arms and marched with him
to
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to the river-fide, where he had provided Gigangos ; fuch was their ardoar that the

general was obliged to ufo force to reflirain it and keep them back. We carried over

eighty men at a time, and with our mufquets beat on thofe who attempted to oppofe

our landing, in which attempt fome were flain : and about twelve o'clock all the Gagas
had got over.

Then the general commanded all his drums, Tauales, Gongos, and other warlike in*

ftruments, to (Irike up, and give the onfet, which was made with fuch vehemence,

that the Benguelas were forced to give way and turn their backs. A great num-
ber were Aain, and the refl, including women and children, made captives. Their

leader the Prince Hombyangymbe, with more than a hundred of his chiefs, were
killed, and their heads prefented to the great Gaga. The dead bodies were eaten

;

for thefe Gagas are great cannibals and man-eaters.

They then took poffeffion of the country, and fettled in it. We traded with them
five months, by which we were great gainers. But they were not contented to flay in

Benguela, though they were in want of nothing but palm-wine, for here there grow
no palm-trees.

At the expiration of five months they marched towards the province of Bambala to

a great lord who is called Calicanfamba, whofe territory is five days' journey up the

country. In the courfe of thefe five months we made three voyages to the city of

St. Paul, but on our return the fourth time we found they had left it.

But being unwilling to reap no benefit from our voyage, we refolved to go up the

country after them. For this purpofe fifty of us went on (hore, leaving our mip riding

in the bay of Benguela to wait for us till our return. After marching two days up the

country, we came to a great lord called Mofarigofat, where we found the firft town we
came to had been burnt by the Gagas, after having plundered it. To this Mofarigofat

we fent a Negro we had bought of the Gagas to fay that he was left with us to take us to

the camp. He bid us welcome through fear of the great Gaga, but delayed the time

till the great Gaga had left his country. He then began to ufe delays to detain us, in

hopes of making us ufeful to him in his wars : for never having feen any white people

before, nor fire arms, he was in hopes from what he had heard, with our afliftance to

make himfelf very powerful. Finding ourfelves thus fituated we confented, and by
our means he overcame all his enemies, and returned to his town again, where we de-

fired him to let us go away ; but this he refufed except w€ would promife to return,,

and in the mean-time leave a white man v 'th him as a fecurity.

The Portuguefe and Mulattoes being dc rous of getting away, it was propofed to

cafl lots who (hould ftay ; but many of thi i would not agree to it. At length they,

concluded to leave me, being a fingle Englthman, which, through neceffity, I was
obliged to comply with. They left me a mulquet, powder, and fnot

;
promifing that

in two months they would come back, and bring a hundred men to afiift him m his

wars, and to trade with him } but all thefe promifes were only made to get out of

his hands, for they were all afraid of being detained as prifoners. Here I remained

till the two months were expired, at the end of which time the others not returning I

was very hardly ufed.

The chief men of the town were for putting me to death, but the lord of the town
would not confent to it, Hill hoping the others would return. Some time after I was
given my liberty : for fome time I went from place to place Ihifting for myfelf as well

as I could ; but fearing they might at laft put me to death I ran away, purpofing to

endeavour to find my way to the Gagas camp.

T T 2 '.
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Having fet out and travelled the whole night, the next morning T came to a Targcr

town fituated in a thicket. 1 was taken before the Lord Calhil, followed by a great

concourfe of people who had never feen a white man before. Here I found fome qH

the great Gagas men, whom I was very glad to fee.

Trie name of this town is CaOiil ; it is fo overrun with Alicondo, cedar, and palm-

trees, that the ftreets are darkened by them. In the middle of the town (lands an
image the fize of a man ; it (lands about twelve feet from the ground ; and at the feet

of this image is a circle of elephants' teeth, pitched into the ground : and upon thefe

teeth are placed a great quantity of the fculls of men which are killed in the wars, and
offered to this image : at the feet of it palm-wine and goat's blood are poured as an
offering. This image is called Quefango. The people have great belief in it, and
fwear by it ; and thmk, when they are ill, Quefango is offended with them, hi many-

other parts of the town were fmall images with elephants' teeth piled over them.

The ftreets of the town were paled with palnvcanes in a very orderly manner.

The houfes were in the form of a bee-hive, arid hung infide with mats very curioufly

wrought. On the fouth-ead fide of the town was a Mokefo, which had more than-

three tons of elephants' teeth piled over it.

Being in fear of my life here, I left the town in company with the Gagas men, and=

travelled with them two days, at the end of which we came to Calicanfamba) where
the great Gaga Jay encamped. He bid me welcome to him. Among thefe cannlbab

I was willing to (lay, hoping they might travel fo far to the weflward till we (hould

come to the fea again, and be able to make my efcape from them by means of fome
veiTel. They remained here four months, having great abundance of cattle, corn,

wine, and oil : continually triumphing, drinking, dancing, and eating men's fle(h ;

this lad was a forrowful fight to me.

At the end of the four months they marched towards the Sierras or high mountains

of Cafhlndcabar, which have large mines of copper in them : in their way they

plundered and took every thing they liked. From thence they proceeded to the river

Longa, which they paifed, and fettled themfrfves in the town of Calango, where they

remained five or fix months. From thence they went to the province of Tondo, and
came to the river Gonfa, and marched on the (buth-fide of it to a lord that was called

Makellacolonge, not far from the great city of Dongo. Here we puffed over very

high nK)untains, and found it very coM.
Having now fpent fixteen months among thefe cannibals, they marched to the weft-

ward again, and going along the river Gonfa, or Gunza, we came to a lord called

Shillambanfa, uncle to the King of Angola. They burned his chief town, which, ac-

cording to their manner, was very fumptuoudy built. This place we found very plea-

fant and fruitful, and m it faw great quantities of peacocks, ffying among the trees as

well as other birds. The old Lord Shillambanfa was buried in the middle of the town,

and had an hundred tame peacocks kept upon his grave : which peacocks he gave to

his Mokefo, and they were called Angello Mokefo, that is, the devil's or idol's birds,

and were accounted as holy things. There was great quantity of copper, cloth, and
many other things laid upon his grave, according to the cuftom of the country.

From this place we marched to the weftward, alon^ the river Coanza, and came
right to the Sierras or mountains of Cambande, or Sierras de Prata, where there is

a perpendicular water-fall, which makes fuch a noife as to be heard at thirty miles

diftance. We then entered the province of Cafama, and came to one of the greateft

lords, who was called Langere. He obeyed the great Gaga, and took us to a lord called

Caibch, who was a great warrior, who had about feven years before overcome the

Portuguefe,
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Portuguefe, and killed eight hundred of them and forty thoufiuid Negroes who fided

with them. This lord courageoufly withftood the Gagas in a great battle they fought

the firft day ; after which we made a fconce or fence of trees after the manner of the

country. We remained at war four months with thefe people. I was fo highly efteem-

ed by the great Gaga on account of the execution I did with my mufquet, that I

could have any thing I defired of him : and when we went out to battle, he would
give charge to his people to be as careful of me as pofllble, in confequence of which
orders they would very often carry me in their arms to fave my life. In this place we
were within three days journey of Maffangona, before-mentioned, where the Portuguefe

have a fort.

There were in the Gagas camp twelve captains, the firft called Imbe Calandola their

general, a man of great courage. He makes war by enchantment, and takes the devil's

counfel in all his exploits, to whom he is continually making facrifices, by which
means he knows, or at leaft pretends to know, what fhall come to pafs. He believes

his death will only happen in battle. They worfhip no images, but make ufe of certain

fuperftitious ceremonies. He has very ftrift laws for the government of his foldiers»

for thofe wi. ) Ihew themfelves cowards by turning their backs to the enemy are put
to death, anu their ilefli eaten. On the eve of a battle the general, mounted on a
fcafFold, makes a warlike oration which encourages his people very much.

It is the cuftom of thefe people wherever they pitch their camp, though it be but
for one night, to built a fort or barricade with wood, one part of the army being em-
ployed in cutting down trees for that purpofe, which the other carries away and erefts

the fort with. This fort is ereded in a circular form with twelve gates to it, and each

gate guarded by one of the twelve captains, with his foldiers ; and in the middle of
the fort is the general's houfe, well entrenched round about. They build their houfes

very clofe together ; and their bows, arrows, and darts, ftand out of doors ; and on
any alarm they run to their arms. Every company at their gate keep very good watch,

in the night, beating their drums and Tauales.

They tell of a river lying to the fouthward of the bay of Vaccas that has great quan*

titles of gold in it, of whicli they have gathered a great deal from the fand which ths

heavy rams wafh down ; with fome of this gold the handles of their hatchets were
ornamented, thefe ornaments being carved with copper j they even call the ornaments

copper, not feeming to make much account of the gold.

They like no country but that which abounds' in palm-trees, of the fruit and wine of

which they are great lovers. From the palm-trees they alfo have thdr oiL They take the

wine in a ditferent manner from what the Jambandos do, who have a way of getting to

thp top of the tree without touching it, and draw the wine from thence in bottles.

Thefe trees are about fix or feven fathnmo high, and have no leaves but at the top.

But the Gagas cut the trees down by the roots, which lay ten days in that manner
before tliey yield any wine, at the end of which, time they make a fquare hole in the

top and heart of the tree ; from whence they draw a quart morning and evening,

during the fpace of twenty-fix days, when the tree dries up.
When they fettle in any country, they cut down as many palm-trees as will ferve

them for a month ; and then as many more, fo that in a Ihort time they impoverifii

the country, which they then quit, for they ftay no longer in a place than it will afford

them the means of living ; they then leave it and feek a frefh place. In harveft time

they feek out the moft fruitful part of the country, reap the corn, and take the cattle

;

for they will neither fow nor plant, nor be at the trouble of bringing up cattle for

themfelves j depending on war for a fupply of what they want. When they come to.

any
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any country they cannot overcome the firft day, they build their fort, and remain a

month or more quiet, the general holding it for a maxim, that by doing fo he injures

the inhabitants as much as if he made war on them, infoinuch that many times the

inhabitants of the country will come and attack them at their fort ; on which occafions

the Gagas will not only defend themfelves bravely, but egg the others on for the fpace

of two or three days. At length, when the general thinks he has a good opportunity

of returning the atuck, he will previoufly fend fecretly out a thoufand or more of his

men to lay m ambufh ; then the Gaga marches out with his remaining force, as it were
to attack their town, which the others perceiving march out to attack him; on which
the Gaga, by the found of drums, &c. orders thofe in anibufcade to attack the enemy
in the rear, who finding themfelves thus unexpeftedly attacked behind, generally be-

come an eafy prey to the fuperior addrefs and courage of the other party. The confe*

quence of which is, the country becoming an eafy prey to the viftors.

The great Gaga Calando has long hair, embroidered with many knots full of Bamba
fliells of a very rich fort, and about his neck a collar of Mafoes, another fort of (hells

found upon that coafl, and which are fold amongfl them at the rate of twenty (hillings

a (hell : and about his middle he wears Landcs, which are beads made of oftriches'

eggs, befides a palm-cloth as fine as filk. His body is carved and cut in various marks,

and every day anointed with the far of human beings. He wears a piece of copper

acrofs his nofe, two inches long ; and likewife in his ears. His body is always painted

red and white. He has twenty or thirty wives who follow him when he goes abroad

;

one of them carries his bow and arrows, and four others his cups with drink ; and
when he drinks they all kneel down, clap their hands, and fing.

The wo<nen wear their hair tied, and fluck full of Bamba-(hells ; and are anointed

with civet. They draw out four of their teeth, two above, and two underneath ; this

they reckon, an addition to their beauty, and thofe of them wKo do not do this are

loathed by the reft, and not allowed to eat or drink with them. They wear great

quantities of beads about thoir necks, arms, and legs ; and about their middles, filk.

The women are very fruitful, but they enjoy none of their children, for as foon as

a woman is delivered, the child is inmiediately buried alive ; fo that thofe people liave

no children of their own. But when they conquer a town, they take the boys and
girls of thirteen or fourteen years of age, and bring them up and adopt them as their

own : but the men and women they kill and eat. The boys they train up to war, and
hang collars about icheir necks as a mark, which is not taken off till the wearer has

proved himfelf a man by bringing an enemy's head to the general ; then the collar is

taken oft' and he becomes free, and is called Gonfa, or foldier : this makes them not

only courageous but defperate, in order to become free and reckoned men. In the whole
camp there were but twelve natural Gagas, and thofe were their captains ; and four-

teen or fifteen women. It is about fifty years or more, fmce they came from Sierra de
Leon, their native country. Their camp is compofed of fixteen thoufand (Irong, or

more fometiraes.

When the great Gaga Calandola undertakes any great enterprise againd the inha-

bitants of any country, he makes a facrifice to the devil, in tlie morning before fun-

rife, in the following manner :— He fits on a ftoo!, with a man witch on each fide of

him, with forty or fifty women (landing round him, holding in each hand a Zeueras,

or wild-horfe's tail, w hich they flourifh, finging at the fame time : behind them are a

great number of Petes, Ponges, and drums continually playing. In the midft of them
is a great fire, on which is an earthen pot with white powders in it, with which the

men-witches paint the great Gaga's forehead, temples, acrofs the belly, and bread:,

during
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durine which operation they make ufe of (long ceremonial and enchanting fpeeches.

In this manner they continue till fun-fet, when the enchanters or witches bring the

great Gaga's Cafengala, which refembles a hatchet, put it into his hand, and bid him
be ftrong againft his enemies, for his Mokefo is with him. Then a male child is

brought which the great Gaga kills ; then four men are brought before him, two of

which, as it happen: he alfo kills ; and the other two he orders to be killed outfide

the fort.

When they bury the dead, they make a vault in the ground with a feat in it ; the

dead body has his hair ornamented, his body walhed and anointed with fweet powders,

and his beft apparel put on, and is brought in this manner between two men, and
placed on the feat in the vault, as if he were alive. He has two of his wives put with

him with their arms broken, and then the vault is covered up. In this manner the

inhabitants are buried, and have the greateft part of their goods buried with them ; and
every month there is a meeting of the kindred of the dead man, who mourn and fmg
doleful fongs at his grave for the fpace of three days ; they kill goats, and pour the

blood, and palm-tree vane, upon the grave. They ufe this ceremony as long as any

of the kindred of the deceafed be alive. Thofe who have no kindred think themfelves

unhappy when alive, becaufe they fliall have none to mourn for them after their deceafe.

Thefe people are very kind one to another when in health, but in ficknefs abhor each

other, and thofe in health will have no communication with the fick.

At length the men-witches ordered me away, becaufe I was a Chriftian ; for the

devil had ordered it fo. On this occafion, five cows were ordered to be killed within

the fort, and five without, with a like number of goats and dogs, and the blood of

them fprinkled on the fire ; then the flefh of them is eaten with great feafting and

triumph. And this ceremony is ufed many times by all the captains of their army.

I found means to get to the afore-mentioaed Portuguefe, with fome merchant-ne-

groes who came to the camp to buy flaves.

11;

i-.

His Return to the Portuguefe ; Invafions of divers Countries ; Abufe ; Flight from thenif

living in the Woodsfeveral Months ; hisflrange Boat, and coming to Loango.

HAVING left the Gagas, 1 came to Maflangano, where the Portuguefe have a gar-

rifoned town. In this town was a new governor, named Sienor Juan Continbo, who
had orders to get pofleffion of the mountains of Cambamba, in which were mines. To
perform this fervice, the King of Spain had allowed him feven years' cuftom, of all

the flaves and goods that were carried thence to the VVeft-lndies, Brazil, or elfewhere ;

on condition that he fhould build three caftles ; one at Demba where the falt-mines

are, another in Cambamba, where the falt-mines ate, and the third in Babia das Vnc-

cas, or the Bay of Cows. This gentleman was fo bountiful at his arrival, that liis

fame was fpread though all Congo, and many Mulattoes and iSfegroes came voluntarily

to ferve him. After having been about fix months in the city, he marched to the Ou-
taba of Tombe, and there (hipped his foldiers in pinnaces, and went up the river Confa

or Coanza, and landed at the Outabu ot Songo, fixy miles from the fea.f This lord

Songo is next to Demba, wheie the falt-mhies are, which contain fuch quantities of

fait, that the greatelt part of the country is clear fait, free from any earth mixed with

it. It lies under the furface of the earth about three feet like ice : they cut it out in

blocks of about a yard long, and carry it up into the country, and is the bell com-

modity that can be taken to traffic with.

II
'
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Here the governor (laid ten days, and fent a pinnace to Maflangano, for all the bed
foldiers that were there. The captain of the caftle fent me down among a hundred

I'oldicrs. I was taken notice of by the governor, who ufed n)e very well, and made me a

ferjeant in a Portuguefe company. He then marched to Machimba, from thence to

Cauo, and then to Malambe, a great lord. Here we ftaid four days, and were joined

by many lords. Froni% thence we marched to a mighty lord called Aiiyoykayongo,

who ftood in his defence with an army of more than fixty thoufand men. The two

armies gave battle, and the viftory remained with us. We made great (laughter among '

them, and took all the women and children captive, and got poflfcflion of the town

in which we fettled, finding it very pleafant, and full of cattle and provifions. At the

end of eight days our governor fell fick and died, leaving a captain to command in his

room.

After having remained here about two months, we marched towards Cambamba,
which was three days' journey, and came right againft the Sierras de Prata, and paffed

the river Coanza, over-ran the country, and built a fort by the river-lide. Here I

ferved two years. They opened the filver-mines, which yielded but a fmall quantity

of filver. The new governor was very cruel to his foldiers, fo that all the volunteers

left him, which prevented his proceeding any farther. About this time news was

brought by fonie Jefuits that the Queen of England was dead, and that King James

had made peace with Spain. On which I prefented a petition to the governor, who
confented I fliould return to my native country ; as he and his train were going to the

city of St. Paul, I went with them.

,The governor left five hundred foldiers in the fort of Cambamba, which they ftill

hold. I then went with a Portuguefe merchant to the province of Bamba, and from

thence to the Onteiro or city, (landing on a mountain of Congq^ from thence to Gon-
gon and Balta ; where we fold our commodities, and after an abfence of fix months

returned to the city again ; from whence I purpofed to have taken fliip for Spain, and

from thence home to England. But the governor retraced his word, and ordered me
to be ready in two days to go on another expedition to Auyoykayongo. As this go-

vernor had ferved his three years, and another was expefted every day, I determined to

abfent myfelf till the new governor's arrival, and then return ; as every new governor on

his arrival makes proclamation for all deferters and others to return with free pardon.

That night I lert the city with two Negro boys I had, who carried my mufquet, five

pounds of powder, a hundred bullets, and what little (lore of provifion I could colleft.

By the morning I had got about twenty miles from the city, by the fide of the river

Bengo. Here I ftayed fome days, and then pafled the river, and came to the river

Darude, lying to the northward on the way to St. Paul, with the intention of hearing

news from thfence, for which purpofe I fent one of my Negroes to enquire of thofe

who pafled about the new governor, who brought me word to a certainty that the

new governor ihould not come this year. I was now put to my (hifts, whether I

would return to the city and be hanged, for I had run away twice, or conceal myfelf

in the woods. I determined on the latter, and lived in that manner a month, between

the rivers Dande and Bengo ; I then went again to Bengo, to Mani Kafwea, pafTed

over the river, and went to the lake of Cafanfa, about which is the greateft quantity

of wild beads, in any part of Angola. Near this lakeJ ftayed fix months, living upon
dried Akfh, fuch as deer, roebucks, &c. which I killed with my mufquet, and dried

the flefh as the favages do, upon a hurdle three feet from the ground, making under-

Death a great fire, and laying upon the fle(h green boughs which keep the fmoke and

beat of the fire down and dry it. I made my fire with two little ilicks as the lavages

« 8 do.
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do.

do. Sometimes my Negro boys procured me fome Guinea wheat from the inhabitants,

in exchange for pieces of dried fifh. Tho lake of Cafanza abounds with fi(h of various

forts ; I have taken up a fifli called Somb, which (kipped out of the water on {hprCf

four feet long. Thus, after having lived fix months on dried fifh and flefh, and feeing

no likelihood of an end to my fufl'erings, I endeavoured to hit upon fome means of

getting away. •

In this lake are many iflands full of trees called Membre, which are as light and as

foft as cork. Of thefe trees, by the help of a knife I had of the favages, I made a

Jergado in the fafhion of a boat, nailed it with wooden pegs, and railed it all round

to prevent the fea wafhing me out, and with a blanket I had I made a fail, I likewife

made three oars for rowmg. Thus equipped, my two Negroes and I ventured our-

felves upon the lake, which is eight miles over, and rowed to the river Bengo, and

going down twelve leagues with the current to the bar, which is dangerous to pafs,

owing to the roughnefs of the fea ; but having paffed it fafely, rowed into the fea, and

failed along the coafl, which I was very well acquainted with, intending to go to the

kingdom of Longo lying to the north : pafTmg the night at fea, next day I faw a

pinnace failing before the wind from the city. When we came clofe together I found

the mailer of her to be one of my old friends, and melfniates. He was bound to San
Thome, and out of friendfhip took me in, and fet me on fhore at the port of Longo,

where I remained three years, and got into great favour with the King, owing to my
killing him deer and wild-fowl with my gun.

(ythc Province ofEngoy, and other Regions ofLoangOy with the Manners and Cuftoms of

the King and People,

FROM the point of the Palmar, which lies at the north fide of the river Zaire, is the

port of Cabenda five leagues northward, where many fhips water and refrefh. This

place is called Engoy, and is the firft province of Longo. It is full of woods and

thickets. Seven leagues northward of this, is the river Cacongo ; a very pleafant and

fruitful place. Here is a great quantity of elephants' teeth : and a boat of ten tuns may
go up tne river.

The Mombales carry on great trade here, pafling the river Zaire in the ni^ht, it

being then calm ; and take great quantities of elephants' teeth to the town ot Mani

Sonna, and fell them at the port of Pinda to the Portuguefe or other flrangers.

Four leagues from Cacongo is the river of Caye, or Longo Leuges. The town of

Caye is one of the four feats of Longo : and then the Angra, or Gulf das Almadias.

In this gulf or bay are a great number of canoes and fifhermen, owing to the fea being

fmoother here than on the coaft. And two leagues northward is the port of Longo,

which is a fandy bay, in which a fhip may ride within mufquet-fhot of the fhore, in four

or five fathom water.

The town of Mani liongo is three miles from the water-fide, and flands on a great

plain. The houfes of the town are built under palm and plantain trees. The ftreets

are very wide and long, and always kept clean fwept. The King refides on the weft

fide, and in the front is a plain, where he affembies his people, on occalions of feaft-

ing, making war, &c. From this plain runs a very wide ftreet in which is held a

market every day.

Their merchandize confifts of palm-cloths of various forts ; cattle, fifh, fowls, wine,

oil, and com. Here is alfo very fine logwood for dying, the root of which is reckoned
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the bed for that purpofe ; alfo Molangns or copper. They have liko^ife ji^reat (tore

of ckpliaiitb' ti-eth, but theft* arc tu)t iotd in the nmrkvl. I'he King hau ten great

houfea, but is never iiseii but in one, which ho comes tu in the ahernoou. This houfe

ia very large, and at twelve o'clock is full of his great men. I'hey fit upon carpets on
thr ground. Gembe the lafl King never ufud to foe or fpeak to people till night : but

the prefcnt one on the contrary does it by day. He pall'es nioft of his time with hi«.

wives. When he has entered the houfe and is feated on a fort of throne, they clap

their hands, and falute him, faying, in their language, ** Byane, Pembie, Ampola«
Moneya, Qucfmge!*'

,

On the fouth-lide of the King's dwelling is a row of houfes in a chcular form, where
his wives live ; within this circuit no man dares enter under pain of death. In this

pkce he has a hundred and fifty wives or more. If any man b« found within the cir*

cuit of this building, even fpeaking to a woman, they are both brought to the market*

place and their heads cut otF, their bodies quartered, and lie expoi'ed one day in the

raarket-placc. Gembe the lall King had four hundred children by his women.
When the King has a mind to dnak, he has a cup of wine brought ; he that bnog»

it has a bell in his hand, and as foon as he has delivered the cup to the King, he turns

his hce fnun him and rings the bell, on which all preicnt fall down with their hces to

the ground, and continue fo till the King has drank. This would be a dangerous

ceremony for any (Iranger, not acquainted with the law, to be prelient at, which law is,

that whoever fee the Kmg drink (hall die. The King's own fon, a boy of twelve year»

old, having inadvertently feen the King drink, immediately the King ordered hun to

be finely apparelled and feafled, after which he ordered him to be cut in quarters, and
carried about the city ; with a proclamation tha^ he had feen the King drink. His
eating is much in the fame (lyle, for which he has a houfe on purpofe, where his

viduals are fet upon a Benfa. or table : which he goes to, and fhuts the door ; when he

has done, he knocks and comes out. So that none ever fee the King eat or drink. For

it is believed that if any one fhould, the King (hall immedutely die.

The King is honoured among them as though he were a God : and is caUed Sambee
andPango, which mean God. They believe he can let them have rain when he likes ;

and once a year, in December, which is the time they want rain, the people come to

beg of him to grant it to them, on this occafion they make him prefents, and none
come empty handed. He then appoints a day, when all the chiefs of his kingdom
come to this meeting wuh all their troops, dreffed and appoiitted as they are when they

go to war. When they are all come, the King comes forth into a Ipacious place, where
a carpet of fine eniacks, wrought like velvet and about fifteen fathoms iiv circuit, is

fpread ; and upon this carpet a feat raifed about a fathom from the ground. Then-
one of the chiefs comes forward with his bow and arrv>w8, and (hews hie (kill in the-

ufe of them, and then has foiiu' merry conceit or jeft f ) play ofl' to the King, kneeling

at his feet fome time ; for which the King thanks him. The relt of the chiefs do the

fame thing. After which the King command.*; his Deinbes or drums, fome of them
fo heavy that a man can hardly carry one, others not fo large, to (trike up. lie has'

alfo great Pongos, which are hio waiters, made of the largeft elephants' teeth, hollowed,

and (craped thin, which play alio . and all together make a mod hideous noife. After-

they have paffed fome time in this manner, the King rifes and (lands upon his throne,

taking a bow and arrows, and lets fly up in the air ; there is then gieat rejoicing for

the reA of that day in hopes of iiaving rain, which fornetimes happens. I was prefent

once at this ceremony, and as it happened they had abundaijce of rain the fame day,

which ierved to confirm the people in their iuperiiitious belief.

• 12 Sometimes
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Sometimes there Jiappenii, though very rarely, to be bom in this country a white

child of Negro parents } when this is the cafe, tne child is prefentcd to the King, and

is called Dondos : thefe children are brought up and initiated in the myiierics of witch*

craft, and are always with the King. Of thefe are compofed the King's witches. No
one dares offend or meddle with tncfe Dondos, in fucn awe do the people ftand of

them ; and at market or elfewhere they may take what they pleafe without payment.

The King of Longo has four of them.

The King is alfo a witch ^ and believes in two idols which are in Longo ; the one is

called Mc^efo i Longo, and the other C'hecocke. This laft is a little black image,

and (lands in a little noufe at a village called Kinga, at the landing-place of Longo.
The houfe in which the former is kept (lands in the high-way, and thofe who pAfs by
clap their hands as a mark of adoratbn or belief in the image. Craftfmen, fifhermen,

and others, make offerings to this idol, that it may be propitious to them in their under-

takings. This Chccocke comes fometimes In the night, and haunts fome even of his

bed friends ; fometimes a man, fometimes a woman, or a boy, whichever it happens

to be, is frantic for fome hours ; and whatever the frantic perfon fays, is fuppofed to

be the will of Checocke, and upon this occafion there is a great feading and dancing.

At Kinga there is another Mokefo called Gomberi, which is a woman's name, and
is kept in a houfe where an old witch lives, who is called Ganga Gomberi, which
means the pried of Gomberi. Here once a year a fead is made, and Ganga Gom-
beri fpeaks from under-ground. I have alked the Negroes what it is, who have told

me that it is a drong Moitefo that is come to abide with Checocke.

The children of this country are born white, but change their colour m two days*

time to a perfeft black. For example, the Portuguefe who dwell in the kingdom of

Congo, have fometimes children by the Negro women, and many times the father is

deceived, thinking when the child is born it is his, but within two days it proves the

child of a Negro man, which is a great difappointmcnt to the Portuguefe, for they

rejoice very much when their children turn out to be Mulattoes, even though they be
badards.

The town of Longo dands in the mid ".e of the four governments, and is governed

by four chiefs, which are fons of the King's fiders ; for ihe King's fons never come to

be Kings. ''
i riril is Mani Cabango, the fecond Mani Salag, the third Mani Boek,

the fourth viani Cay, who is to be King, and has his court and train as a prince.

Immedia Iv on the death of the King he afliimes tht dignity, when Mani Boek takes

his pliMc, Mani Salag- that of Boek, and Mani Cabango that of Salag. All thefe wait

to be King in their turn, the mother of theie princes is called Mani Lombo, and
lof)kevl on as the fird woman in the kingdom. She chufes a hufband, and when tired

of him puts him away, and takes another. Her children are highly honoured ; and

p«ople, as they pafs them, clap their hands, which is the highed mark of refpeft in the

country. Thefe governments confid of fine champain ground, full of com and fruit.

The people make a great quantity of verv fine and curious palm-cloth. They are

never idle, for even as they go along the i reets they make caps of needle-work.

Two leagues ftom the town of Longo . at a place called Longeri, the Kings are

buried. It is encompafled round with etephants* teeth pitched in the ground like a

paling, and is ten roods in compafs.

They fvtfkr no white man to be buried in the land, and if any Portuguefe or other

White who comes here kt the coufle of trade, dies, his body is carried in a boat .two

miles from the fhore, and thrown into the fea. There was a Portuguefe gentleman

who came to trade with them, and had a houfe on the fea*(hore ; this gentleman died
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and was fuffered to be buried ; at the end of about four months after, which was in De-
cember ; it not happening to rain, their Mokefo told them it was owing to the Chri(Uan

having been buried amongft them, and orcJered his remains to be taken up and thrown

into the fea ; and three days after it rained, which circumftance ferred to confirm their

belief in the devil.

0/ the Provinces of Bongo, Calongo, Mayombe, Manikefocke, Matimbas ; ofibe Apt'
monfier PongOy their Hunting, Idolatries ; and divers other Obfervatioru.

TO the eaftward of Longeri is the province of Bongo, bordering on Mococke, th6

great Angeca is King of this province. In it is great quantity of iron, palm-cloth, and
elephants' teeth, alfo great plenty of corn. To the north-ealt is the province of Cango,
fourteen days' journey from the town of Longo. This province is very mountainous,

and rocky ; very woody, with a great quantity of copper. The elephants' teeth of

thi > place are of .. fuperior quality, and in fuch great quantities that the people of Lon-
go fetch a great deal from thence.

rhree leagues to the northward of Longo is the river Quelle, on the north fide of
wb'ch lies the province Calongo. It is an open champain country, with the greateft

pa : of it under tillage, arid produces great plenty of corn, likewife very fine honey,
in it are two Imall villages, which ferve as marks to diftinguilh the port of Longo.
Fifteen miles northward lies the river Nombo. This river is fo (hallow that there is

no navigation on it. This province towards the eafl borders upon Bongo ; and to the

north on Mayombo, which is nineteen leagues from Longo, along the coaft.

The provincf of Mayonib< > is fo overgrown with wood, that one may travel twenty
days in the Ihade, without being the leaft incommoded by fun or heat. They have no
tillage or grain of any fort, nor any kind of tame cattle or fowls, the people living on
the flcfli of elephants, which they very much clteem, and other wild bealls

; plantains,

a great variety of roots, which are very good, and nuts ; they are well fupplied with
fifh. Two leagues to the fouthward of C'ape Negro, which is the port of Mayombo,
is a large fandy bay. Sometimes the Portuguefe lade logwood in tliis bay : into it runs
a large navigable river named Banna ; the navigation ot which is fometimes impeded
by a bar. In it are many inhabited iilands. The woods are fo infelled with baboons,
monkeys, apes, and parrots, that it is dangerous to venture alone among them. Here
are alfo two kinds of monllers common to thole woods. The largeft of them is called

Pongo in their language, and the othc-r Engeco. The Pongo is in all his proportions
like a man (except the legs, u hich have no calves), but are of a gigantic fize. Their
faces, hands, and ears are without hair. Their bodies are covered, but not very thick,

witii hair of a dunnilh colour. When they walk on the ground it is upright, with
their hands on the nape of the neck. They fleep in trees and make a covering over
their heads to fhelter them from the rain. They eat no flefli, but feed on nuts and
other fruits ; they cannot fpeak, nor have they any underlfanding beyond inflind.

When the people of the country travel through the woods, they make fires in the
night, and in the morning when they are gone, the Pongos will come and fit round it

till it goes out, for they do not poflefs fagacity enough to lay more wood on. They
go in bodies, and kill many Negroes who travel in the woods. When elephants hap-
pen to cjme and feed where they are, they will fall on them, and fo beat them with
their clubbed hits and fticks, that ihey are forced to run away roaring. The giown
Pongos are never taken ahve, owing to their flrength, which is fo great that ten men

• • cannot
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cannot hold one of them. The young Pongos hang upon their mother's belly, with

their hands clafped about her. Many of the young ones are taken by means of (hoot-

ing the mothers with poifoned arrows, and the young ones hanging to their mothers,

are eafily taken.
'

The Morombes hunt and kill many little hearts w ith their dogs ; thel^i dogs cannot

bark, they have wooden clappers about their necks, by the noife of which they are fol-

lowed. The huntfmen have Petes or whiftles, with which they call their dogs. The
dogs in all this ccntrv are very fmall, with pricked ears, and for the moft part of a

red and dun colour. The Portuguefe maftiff, or any other dog that barks, is greatly

efteemed ; 1 have known one to be fold for thirty pounds.

In the town of Mani Mayambo is a Fetiflb called Maramba, which ftands in a high

balket, fliaped like a bee-hive, and over it a houfe which they call his religious houfe.

In him they believe, and keep his laws, and carry his reliques about with them. He
and others of the like fort are witches, and make ufe of their witchcraft for hunting

and killing elephants, recovering fick and lame people, forecafting favourable or unfa-

vourable journeys. By this Miramba are all murders and thefts tried, for in this country

they fometimes bewitch one another to death. And when anyone dies, his neighbours

are brought before Maramba ; and ihould it be a great man that has died, the whole town
is fummoned to appear. When they come before Maramba, they kil's and clafp him
in their arms and fay ;

" Emeno eygc bembet, Maramba ;" that is, " I come to be
tried, O Miramba." And if any one be guilty, he immediately falls down dead ; and
if any one of them who had fworn has killed any one, though it had been twenty years

back, he immediately falls down dead. And fo it is in any other matter. From this

place to as far as the Cape de Lopo Gonfalves, the people are all alike fiiperllitious. 1

was twelve months here and faw many die in this way.

Thefe people are circumcifed, as they are through all Angola, except the kingdom
of Congo, who are Chrirtians. And thofe that will be fworn to Maramba, come to the

chief Gangas, which are their priefts, or men-witches ; as well as boys of twelve years

of age, and men and women. The Gangas puts them into a dark houfe, and there

they remain certain days upon very hard diet
,;

after this they are all let abroad, and
commanded not to fpeak for certain days, what injury foever might occur to them j

thus they fufler great hardlhips before they are fworn. Laltly, they are brought before

Miramba, anil have two marks cut upon both their Ihoulders, like a half-moon ; and

are fworn by the blood that drops from them, that they will be true to him. A certain

kind of meat, alfo iifli, and many toys, are forbidden to them. And if they eat any of

tl'is forbidden meat, they preiently ficken and never recover. All of them carry a

relique of Maramba in a little box and hang it about their necks, under their left arm.

The Ku-d of the province of Mayombo tias the enfigns or colours of Maramba carried

before him wherever 1 • goes, and on lifting down it is placed before him ; and when
drinking his palm-wino, tlie firll cup is poured out at the foot of the Mokeio or idol

;

and when he eateth any thing whatlbever, the firil piece he throws towards his Jeit

hand wilh itichanting words.

From C.ape Negro northerly, lives a great lord called Mani Seat, who has the

largert llores of elephaius' teeth of any lord in the kingdom of Longo ; then his people

pradife nothing elfe but how to kill elephatus, and two of thofe Negroes with their

darts eafily kill an elephant. Great (lores of logwood are found here.

There is another lord towards the eait who is called Mani Kefoch ; he refides eight

days' journey from Mayambo. Here I was with my two Negro boys, to buy elephants*

hair and tails, and in a month 1 bought twenty thoufand, which I fold to the Portu-

guefe
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guefe for thirty flaves, and all my charges in the bargain. From this place I fent

one of my Negro boys to Mani Seat with a Iooking*glafs ; he efleeined it much, and
fent me four elephants' teeth (very great), by his own men ; and defired me to caufe

the Portuguefe, or any other (hip, to come to the northward of Cape Negro, and he

would by fires appoint a Ianding*place, for there was never yet any Portuguefe or other

ftranger m that place.

To the north-eaft of Mani Kefoch, are a kind of little people called Matimbas ; who
are no bigger than boys twelve years old, but are very thick, and live only upon flefli,

which they kill in the woods with their bows and darts. They pay tribute to Mani
Kefoch, and bring all their elephants' teeth and tails to him. They do not enter the

houfes of the Marambas, nor fuffer them to come where they dwell. And if by
chance a Maramba, or people of Longo, pafs where they dwell, they forfake that place

and go tc another. The women carry bows and arrows as well as the men, and walk

fmgle in the woods to kill the Pongos with their poifoned arrows. I have alked the

Marambas, whether the elephant fheddeth his teeth or not, and they faid no. But
fometimes they find thofe teeth in the woods, but they find bones alfo.

When any man is fufpefted for an offence, he is carried before the King, or before

Mani Bomma, who is a judge under the King. And if he denies matters, not to be
proved except by their oath, then this fufpefted perfon Iwears thus :—^They have a kind

of root which they call Imbando ; this root is very (Irong, and is fcraped into water.

The virtue of this root is, that if they put too much into the water, the perfon that

drinketh it caimot avoid urine : and fo it (Irikes up into the brain, as it' he was drunk,

and he falls down as if he was dead. And thofe that fall are counted guilty, and are

punifhed.

In this country none on any account dieth, but they kill another for him : for they

believe they die not their own natural death, but that fome other has bewitched them
to death. And all thofe are brought in by the friends of the dead whom they fufpe£l

;

fo that there many times come five hundred men and women to take tiie drink, made
of the forefaid root Imbando. They are brought all to the high-ftreet or market-

place, and there the mailer of the Imbando fits with his water, and gives every one a

cup of water by one meafure ; and they are commanded to walk in a certain place till

they make water, and then they are free. But he that cannot urine prefently falls

down, and all the people, great and fmall, fall upon him with their knives, and beat and

cut him into pieces. But I think the witch that gives the water is partial, and gives to

him whofe death is defired the (Ironged water, but no man of the bye-flanders can per-

ceive it. This is done m the town of Longo, almoit every week throughout the year.

Of the Zebra and Hippopotamus,-^The Portuguefe Wars in thofe Parts.— The Fifiing^

Grain, and other things remarkable.

IN this kingdom there is no kind of tame cattle but goats ; no other cattle will

live here. Oxen and kine have been brought hither, but they prefently die. Hens
in this place do fo abound that one may buy thirty for the worth of fixpence in beads.

Pheafants, partridges, and wild fowls are plentiful. Here in-land lives a kind of

a fowl bigger than a fwan, and they are like an heron, with long legs and long necks,

and is white and black, and has in its breail a bare place without feathers, where it

ftrikes with the bill. This is the right pelican, and not thofe fea>birds which the

Portuguefe
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Portuguefe call pelicans, which are white and as big as geefe, and thofe abound in this

country alfo.

Here is found the Zevera or Zebra, which is like an horfe ; but its mane, tail, and

(breaks of divers colours down its fides and legs makes a difference. ' Thefe Zebras

are all wild and live in great herds, and fuffer a man to come within fhot of them; and

let (hoot three or four times at them before they run away.

Moreover there are great numbers of fea or river-horfes, which feed always on the

land, and live only by grafs, and they are very dangerous in the water. They are the

biggeft creature in this country except the elephant ; they have great ftrength in the

claws of their left forefoot, and have four claws on every foot like the claws of an ox.

The Portuguefe make rings of them, and they are a good remedy for the flux.

The Portuguefe make war againft the Negroes in this manner. They have from

Congo a nobleman, who is known to be a good Chriflian and of good behaviour; he
brings with-him out; of Congo feme hundred Negroes as his followers. This Macicango

is made Tandab or general over the black camp ; and has authority to kill, to put

down lords, and make lords, and has all the chief doings with the Negroes. And
when any lord comes to obey ; ftrfl, he appears before the Tandala bringing him pre-

fents, in flaves^ kine, and goats. Then the Tandala carries him to the POrtuguefcb

governor, and prefents two flaves to the governor's page before he goes in. Then he
rauft have a great gift for the governor, which is fometimes thirty or forty flaves and
cattle be(ides. And when he comes before the governor, he kneels down and claps

his hands, and falls down with his face on the ground, and then he rifes and fays : " I

have been an enemy, and now I protelt to be true, and never more to lift my hand
againft you." The governor then calls a foldier who has deferved a reward, and gives

the lord to him. This foldier fees that he has no wrongs, and that the lord acknow-

ledges him to be his mafter ; and he maintains the foldier, and makes him rich. AKb
in war he commands his mafter's houfe to be built before his own ; and whiatfoever he
has taken that day in the war, he (hares with his mafl:er. So that there is no Portuguefe
foldier on any account, but he has his Negro Sova or lord.

Theyufe upon this coaft to fHh with harping-irons, and wait upon a great fi(h that

comes once a day to feed along the (hore, which is like a Grampus. He runs very near

the (hore, and drives great fkuUs of fi(h before him ; and the Negroes run along the

(hore, as faft as they are able to follow him, and ftrike their harping-irons round about

him, and kill great ftore of fifli, and leave them upon the fand till the fifli has done
feeding ; and then they come and gather their fi(h up. This (i(h will many times rutt

himfelf on ground, but they will prefently (hew him off again, which is as much as

four or five men can do. They call him Emboa, which is in their fpeech a dog, and
and will by no means hurt or kilt any of them. Alfo they ufe in bays and rivers,

where (hoal water is, to fi(h with mats, which are made of long ruflies, and they make
them of an hundred fathoms long. The mats fwim upon the water, and have long

rufhes hung upon one edge of the mat, and fo they draw the mat in compafs, as we
do our nets. The fiflies, fearing the ruflies that hang down, fpring out of the water,

and fall upon the mat that lies flat on the water, and fo they are taken.

There are four forts of corn in Longo : the lirft is called Mafanga, and it grows
upon a ftraw as big as a reed, and has an ear a foot long, and is like hemp feed. The
fecond is called Maiembala ; this is of great increafe, for of a kernel fpring four or five

ears, which are ten feet high, and they bear half a pint of com a-piece. This grain is

as big as tares and very good. Thirdly, they have another that grows low like grafs,

and
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and is very like mu (lard-feed ; this is the beft. They have alfo the great Guinea wheat,

which they call Maf-impota ; this is the lead efteemed.

They have very good peafe, fomewhat bigger than ours ; but they grow not as ours

do. For the pods grow on the roois, underneath the ground ; and by their leaves

they know when they are ripe. They have another kmd of peafe, which they call

Wandos ; this is a little tree ; and the firil year when planted, it bears no fruit, but

after it bears fruit thiee years, and then it is cut down.

Their plantain trees bear fruit but once, and then are cut down } and out of the root

thereof fpring tiroe or four young ones.

They have g? t (lores 01 honey, which bangs in the Elicandy trees. They gather

it with an hollow piece of wood or chefl, which they hang in the top of the tree, and

once a year it is full, by fmoke rewarding the laborious creatures with robbery, exile,

and death.

This Alicundc or Elicandy tree is very tall and exceeding great ; fome as big at

twelve men can fathom, fpreading like an oak ; fome of them are hollow, and from the

liberal (kies receive fuch a plenty of water, that they are hofpital entertainers of thoufands

in that thirfly region. Once have I known three or four thoufand remaining at one of

thofe trees, and thence receiving all their watery provifions for twenty-four hoUdS,

and yet not empty. The Negroes climbed up with pegs of hard wood (which the

Elicandy tree being fofter eaHly received, the fmoothnete not admitting other climbing),

and I thmk that fome one tree holds forty tuns of water. This tree affords no lefs buunti*

fill hofpitality to the back than belly, yielding (as her belly to their bellies) her back

to their backs ; excepting that this is better from the younger trees, whofe tender

barks being more feafonable for difcipline, are foundly beaten (tor man's fault, whence
came the firft nakednefe), whereby one fathcm cut from the tree, h extended into

twenty, and is prefently fit for wearing, though not fo fine as the Inzanda tree yields.

This tree yields excellent cloth from the inner bark thereof, by like beating. Of their

palm-trees, which they keep with watering and cutting every year, they make velvets,

lattins, taffatas, damafks, farcenets, and Ixxcli like; out or the leaves cleanfed and
purged, drawing long even threads for that purpofe. They draw wine, (as it is

iaid) from the palm-tree ; there is another kind of palm-tree, v/hich bears a fruit good
for the (lonuch, and for the liver mod admirable.

One crocodile was fo huge and greedy, that it devoured an Alibamba, that is, a

chained company of eight or nine flaves. I have feen them watch their prey, haling in

general man or other cieatures into the water.
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A GEOGRAPHICAL, POLITICAL, AND NATURAL HISTORY OF TIIE KINGDOMS
;

AND countries:
V1TII A PARTICULAR ACCOUNT OF THE RISE, PROGRESS, AND PRESENT CONDITION OF ALL

.., THE EUROPEAN SETTLEMENTS UPON THAT COAST, AND THE JUST MEASURES S.

FOR IMPROVING THE SEVERAL BRANCHES OF THE GUINEA TRADE.

Written originally in Dutch by William Bosman, Chief Fa£lor for the Dutch at the Caftle of
Si. George d'Elmina. And now faithfully done into Englifli.*

..J

IHE author's PREFACE.

TT is a common cuftom among authors, to uiher in thdr writings with a Preface ; which
feme look upon as a mere ornament of no great importance, and others as a neceflary

appendage, both for fetting forth the fubjed:, method, and defigti of the performance,

and for giving the reader an opportunity to know the qualifications of his author : and

it is the bitter of thefe that I here join with.

The world is at prefent fo overilocked with books, that it is almoft impoffible to

bring any new thing to H^ht, unlefs another new world were difcovered ; the countries

and people in all parts ot the world, being already defcribed by various authors. But
it was an ancient faying among the Romans, that AAica always produces fomething

new ; and, to this day, the faying is very juft ; for the coail of Guinea, which is part

of Africa, is for the moft part unknown, not only to the Dutch, but to all Europeans,

and no particular defcription of it is yet come to light ; nor, indeed, any thing, but a

few fcraps fcattered in books written upon other fubjefts, moft of which are contrary

to truth, and afford but a forry iketch of Guineav

Being a lover, from my youth, of the defcriptions of travels and voyages, and ac-

counts of foreign countries, 1 quickly took a diltaflc at fuch authors as palmed preca-
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rious reports upon the world for certain truths ; and, having never (Urred out of their

native country, take all for truth that is handed to them from abroad, and recommend
it as fuch to the world : in imitation of Ariilotle, who, being*ordered by Alexander (as

the ftory goes) to write of the nature of animals, grounded and completed his perform,

ance upon the report of every traveller he could meet with. In thoie days, when the

world was not fo well known as it is now, that fort of writing might go down : but now>
a-days a man of fenfe will fcarcely venture upo:i it, confidermg that his advances will be

compaflTed by a variety of vravellers, and where he departs from what they find to be

the reil truth, he will be expofed for a fabulous author. In this country of Holland,

we have had particularly two fuch writers in the laft century, who fet forth many books,

and are now fo well known by the bulkinefs of their writings, and the manner of their

performances, that it is needlefs to fay more of them than this, that the world docs

them juftice enough if the) credit but one ,half of what they write upon foreign fub-

jefts, without derogating from what credit is due to their works that relate to our own
country ; for which fubjeft they are very well qualified. I could not forbear oppofing

them upon fome heads, and publifhing the truth of what they have mifrepreilmted

;

and, in fo doing, I reckon I have done fome fet vice. And if they are fo touched with

my freedom as to take me to ta(k (according to their threats), I am well afiiired that at

leaft they Ihall not fix any falfehood upon me. I had always a longing defire to go and

fee what I read of in books; and^ during my fourteen years ftay upon the coaft of

Guinea, I had an opportunity of fatisfying my defire, there being few or fcarcely any
places upon the coaft, where I have not ftaid for fome time, and can now fpeak of

with experience.

And while I thus gratified my own curiofity, I confidered that man was created not

for himfelt alone, but likewife to ferve his neighbour ; and that the fineft things lofe

their greateft fplendour by being fmothered in the breaft of one man : upon this con-

fideration, I reckoned myfelf bound to impart to my countrymen what I have beheld

with pleafure j and that the rather, that I was defired fo to do by my very good friend

to whom the cnfuing letters are addrelfed. Though my friend's demand was contrary

to my inclination, yet I cheerfully complied with it ; only I had fome wandering re-

flexions upon the reafons alledged in my firfl letter, particularly that of my unpoliOied

way of expreliing myfelf. But confidedng I do not publifh this for a piece of confum-

mate rhetoric, but only to fatisfy thofe who are curious in this way, I hope to be ex-

cufed. My fole defign is to gratify thofe who are moved with the fame curiofity that

influenced me, or may hereafter have an opportunity of being concerned on the coaft

of Guinea ; to gratify them, I fay, with a diftind account of the difpofition and con-

ftitution of thofe countries, and the various opinions that prevail thci-e. This is my
aim, and I hope I fliall in fome me:tiure compafs it. In fine, ir what I have here pub-

Uflied can be of the leaft ufe, I fliall reckon myfelf richly rewarded for my pains.

At firft I had contrived this work, fo as to divide it int^i five books, treating '"''
10

many federal fubjeits. The firft, of the difpoliion of the Gold Coaft ; its extent,

divifion, fertility, and the employn>ent or livelih' lod of the mhabitants. The fecond,

of the inhabitants in general; their genius, culi>ms, manners, religion, government,

and habitations, with what relates thereunto. The third, of the trade or the coaft ;

how it is carried on by the Dutch Company and the other Europeans, and how the

Negroes aft their part in it. The fourth, of the animals of the country ; whether

wild or tame, as quadrupeds;, reptiles, iiiftds, and fowl, befides the fifli, the plants,

and the fruits. The fifth, of the kingdoms 01 Ladingcour, Goto, the two Popes, and
10 the
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the charhiing country of Fida : xvith a conclufvon, defcribing a coafting voyage per-

formed by me in the year 1698.

But fmce, having the of>portunity to fend the whole matter of the above-mentioned

five books, in feveral letters to niy very good friend, I chofe to alter the divifion, and
draw it all up in twenty Letters, including in each as much as the conveniency of time

allowed. To thefe twenty letters there are two more annexed, which were wrote to

me by two perfoiis in our iervice, and relate to the countries where they were employed,

and where I had njnrer been. This new divifion, I hope, will not be unacceptable to

the reader, in regard that every letter ftill prefents him with fomething that is new. I

mud own it pleales me better than the iirft.

For fome time aftet I begun this work, I was much troubled that there was not a

man on the coaft that could draw and defign : but after I had gone a great way in it,

there came one to the coafl: that was verfed in that art, upon which I immediately fet

him to work, upon drawing all the forts (Dutch, Englifli, and Danifh,) to the eaft of

Elmina ; and, for his greater conveniency, I made the journey with him myfelf, being

fent by our general upon affairs relating to our trade. The animals, which upon my
order were brought to us, he drew by the life ; and the forts he drew with a juft re-

gard to perfpeftive. But death, which fpares no man, vifited my draughtfman, juft

when we were ready to take another journey to the weft of Elmina. In a few days'

time he was well and dead ; and fo left me provided only with the half of what I de-

iigned, there being no other draughtfman on the coaft. i^.v ,i,«:K: u

I have purpofely affeded brevity, oiherwife I could have drove oiit to a bulky vo-

lume : but, conlidering that it is tedious and naufeous to ^well long upon one thing, I

prefume the reader will be thereby gratified. « '• -, ;<• •
"
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A DESCRIPTION, ^c. OF GUINEA.

LETTER I.— Treating ofthi Jd Coqft in general^ and the Country tf Axim in parti,

cular, the Settling of the Dutch and Brandenburgkert there^ the imprudent Conduit of

the latter upon this Coaji ; of Rio de Cobrcy and the unhappy Accident that happened

to a Fort there.

Sir,

\"'OUR agreeable of September ift 1700, was feafonably handed to me by Captain

• N. N. , by which I am perfeftly fatisfied, that, through your diligence and con-

duit, my affairs are brought to a happy iil'ue. The leaft I can do, is to thank you,

with afturance that I will flip no opportunity of making the beft returns I am capable

of in requital of fuch unufual fervices : indeed I am very unfit to do it in the way you

oblige me to ; you exaft from me an accurate defcription of this country, and though

by my long refidence here, I am, or at leaft ought to be in fome pieafure acquainted

with it, yet there are feveral reafons which I might alledge in excufe ; among which

no fmall ones are, that my infufficiency and unpolifhed way of expreffing myfelf renders

mo uncapable to reprefent things in their juft propriety and connexion ; but whatJ have

X X 2 yet
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yet to offer requires my more ferious confideration, whether, being a£lually in the fervice

of our Weft India Company, it is confiilent with my duty to difcover the ftatc of their

affairs'; beinc very dubious on this head, I could have heartily wiflied you would have

fpared me this heavy ta(k, fearing it was what might contribute to make you, as well

as myfelf, uneafy. But at !aft, refleding on your friendfliip, and the obligation receiv-

ed, 1 foon ftepped over theTe and all other difficulties, and am refolved to endeavour

your fatisfodior., upon prouiife that your ufual good-natare will excuTe my incorrect

llyle ; and relt aiTured, that, however I fuccced, a flncere intention to oblige you to

the utmoil, is never wanting.

Returning to yours, I Hnd your curiofity extends itfelf pnnurily to that country

where your nephew was lad placed by the general : in anfwer to which, be pleafed to

take the following account.—^This country, called Axim, is cultivated and abounds
with numerous, large, and beautiful villages, all extraordinarily populous ; fome of

which are fituatc on the fea-fliore, and others farther on the main land ; the mod con-

iiderable amongfl the former lie under the Brandenburghian and Dutch forts, of which

the latter is by much the beft.

Our fort here is obliged for its prefent name of St. Anthony to the Portuguefe, who
were its firfl maflers; but Anno 1642, were driven from this and feveral other places

by our coimtrymen : and indeed, formerly the Portuguefe ferved for fetting-dogs tu

fpring the game, which, as foon as they had done, was feized by others. But to return

to our fort, which was not great, but neatly and beautifully built as well as (Irong and
conveniently fituated : it is provided with three good batteries, befides breafl-works,

out-works, and high walls on the land fide, as well as a fufficient quantity of guns ;

and if it were Mell flored with provifions, might hold out againft a flrong army of the

natives. I am heartily forry I cannot fend you a draught ofit, becaufe the mam artifl,

who was about it, uied before it was half finifbed ; for which reafon you are not to ex-

pert fo much as a fketch of any fort wefl of Elmira, but the drawings of thofe eaftward

are at your fervice.

You caimot be ignorant that your nephew is made principal fa^or by Mr. N. N.,
who is intruded by the Company as well as the general, with an abfolute power over

that whole country ; the inhabitants being reduced to that entire fubjedion, that they

dare not refufe, but are firmly bound to I'erve the h&or to the utmofl with what the

coimtry affords ; nor dare they decide any judiciary cafe without his cognizance, he
bong a fort of chief juflice appointed to punifh even the chief of the Negroes, according

to the cuftom of the countr^ ; but of their laws I intend (if I live long enough) a more
particular account. But at prefent, before I proceed any farther, I fhall prefent you
with a fmali fketch of the Guinea Coafl, efpedally that called the Gold Coait, and what
is poiTefTed either by our own countrymen, or other Europeans.

Guinea is a large country, extended feveral hundred miles, abounding with innumer-
able kingdoms, and feveral commonwealths.

Several authors have reprefented Guinea as a mighty kingdom, whofe prince by hi»

vidorioufnefis had fubdued numerous countries, and ereded their whole extoit of land

into one mighty kingdom, which he called Guinea : how great this miftake is, I hope
to evince to you ; fmce the very name of Guinea is not fo much as known to the natives

here, nor the imaginary Cuinea monarchy yet to be found in the world.

The Gold Coafl being a part of Guinea, is extended about Hxty miles, beginning
with the Gold River three miles wcfl of Afline, or twelve above Axim, and endinfr

with the village Poimi> feven or eight miles ead of Acra.
-••:>• • ' .-.. •
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I aim unwilling to detain you with a defcription of the tra£t of land betwixt AiTine

and Rio, or the river Cobre, about a mile above our fort ; fince the trade of that place

k at preient fo inconfiderable that it is very little frequented, though nine or ten years

ago its commerce was in a fkiuriihin? ftate ; but flnce the golden country of Afllne

(from whence gold was brought thither) was conquered, and almofl: devaftated, thn

Dinckin'rafe traffic has run at a low ebb, and the little gold dud which is brought thi.

ther is either fophidicated or of very fmall value : wherefore I fhall deer my courfe

along the Gold Coad, and without confidering the rank of precedence, take them fairly

as they lie in my way, and defcribe them as well as the compafs of a letter will permit.

The countries from the Ancoberfian River to the village Ponni, are eleven in num-
ber, viz. Axim, Ante, Adom, Jabi, Commani, Fetu, Saboe, Fantyn, Acron, Agonna,
and Aquamboe ; each containing one, two, or three towns or villages, lying upon the

fea-fliore, as well under, as betwixt the forts of the Europeans ; their grcated and mofb
populous towns being generally farther on land. Seven of thefe are kingdoms, go*

verned by their refpeflive Kings ; apd the red being governed by fome of the principal'

men amongd them, feem to approach nearer to commonwealths : but I ihalt give you a

more particular account of tliem hereafter, and in order thereto at ppefent begin with

Axim ; which, as the notion of power runs here, was formerly a potent monarchy, but

the arrival of the Brandenburghers divided the inhabitants, one part of them putting

themfelves under the protection of the new comers, in expedatinn of an eafier

government and loofer reins, in which they were not midaken, as vhe confequence

evinced • but the other part, which were the mod honed and lead changeable, daid

under our government. But if we take a view of this country before this time, we diall

find it to be extended fix miles in length, computing from the mentioned Rio Cobre,.

(Ancober, or the Serpentine River, fo called by the Portuguefe, from its intricate wind-

ing and inland'courfe of twenty miles) to die village Boefwa, a mile wed of our fort^

near the village of Boutry.

The Negro inhabitants are generally very rich, driving a great tfade with the Euro-
peans for gold, which they chiefly vend to the Engliih and Zealand interlopers, not-

withdanding the fevere penalty they incur thereby; for if we catch them, their fo

bought gotxls are not only forfeited, but a heavy fine is laid< upon them : not deterred

I fay by this, they all hope to efcape ; to effeft which, they bribe our flaves (who are

fet as watches and fpies over them) to let them pafs by night ; by ;vhich means we arc

hindered from having much above an hundreth part of the gold of this land. And the

plain reafon why the natives run this rifque of trading with the interlopers, is, that their

goods are fometimes better than ours, and* always to be had one third part cheaper

;

whereby they are encouraged againft the danger, very well knowing, that a fuccefsful

correfpondence will foon enrich them.

Thefe interlopers are feveral of them fitted out by private merchants in Holland to

drive this trade ; which is in effect, to rob the Wed India Company of the advantage of

their Placaat or patent obtained from the States-General, which empowers them to

trade on this coad, exclufive of all others ; and of punidiing all offenders againd this

right with the lofs of life and goods ; all their fhips, in cafe they feize them, being free

pnze : but though in my time we have taken feveral of them, the law has not been

wgorouily put in execution, but we generally content ourfelves with making examples

of fome of the ring-leaders in tcrrorcm ; and when they are feized, fome one or other

of tlie Company's officers find it their intered to let them flip through their fingers.

But not to accufe any body, fince every one hath his frailty, let us return to the inha-

bitants of Axim, whom we find indudriouily employed either^in trade, fifhing, or agri-

culture^.
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culture, and that is chiefly exercifed in the culture of rice, which grows here above all

other places in an incredible abundance, and is traiiiported hence all the Gold Coaft

over. The inhabitants in lieu returning full fraught with millet, jammes, potatoes, and
palm oil ; all which are very rare here, for the foil is naturally moift, and though fit to

produce rice, and fruit trees, doth not kindly yield-other fruits.

But having already hinted fomething relating to the Brandenburghers, it will not,

I hope, be tedious to particularize a little on their prefent flate. Their principal for-

trefs is not above three miles eaft of our fort St. Anthony, and is called Frederics-

burgh ; it is fituati- on the hill Mamfro near the village Pocquefoe, and is handfome and
reafonably large, ftrengthencd with four large batteries furnilhed with forty-fix pieces

of ordnance, but too flight and fmall ; the gate of this fort is the moft beautiful on all

tht coall, but proportionably much too large for the iirufture, fo that the garrifon feenis

to have an equal right with (he burghers of Mindc, to the advice that they (hould keep
their gate clofe fliut for fear the fort fliould run away. On the eafl fide it hath a

beautiful out-work, which deprives the fortrefs of a great part of its ftrength, where*

fore it would be eafily gained if attacked nn this fide ; betides which, the greateit

fault in this building is, that the brcafl-WDrks are built no higher than a man's knee,

and the men thereby arc continually expofed defencelcfs to the ihot from without

;

which is no fmall inconvenience in wars with the Blacks, for no peribn can come upon
the batteries, but the Negroes eafily reach him with a mufquet-fhot : for he reft, the

building part is not to be objeded againfl, and is provided with a great many fine

dwellings within.

The commander-in-chief of this fort, and indeed of all ihe poffeflions of the Bran*
denburghers on this copSi, confiding of two forts and a lodge, takes the title d
diredor-general under His Electoral Highnefs of Brandenburgh and his African com*
pany. For fome time pad their commanders and fervants, except common foldiers,

have been mod part Dutch, who in imitation of our nation have always aimed at an
abfolute dominion over the Blacks ; but never could yet accomplifli their end, being

hitherto hindered by their intefiine dilfenfions and irregularities, or the villainous nature

of their Negroes, who, having moflly fled from us on occafion of crimes committed by
them, have taken refuge under them.

In the time of my refidence here I can remember leven of their dire^ors ; the firft,

John Nyman, an Embdener, a man of found judgment, good fenfe, and great expe-

rience, who difcharged his oflice with the greated fidelity and good conduft, by which
means he quitted this country with a great deal of honour, and left a very good name
behind him : he was fucceeded by John and Jacob Ten-Hooft, the father and fon, who
both acquired a large Oiare of reputation, and kept their fubordinates in due decorum,
efpecially the fon, who by good-nature and a civil addrefs gained the aff'eftion of the

Blacks, and had every body at his devotion : by which means he eflabliflied the Bran-

denburghian affairs in a much better condition than any before him ; and as they never

had a better goverr.or, fo ir is very much to be doubted, they will repent the time when
they removed him, and appointed Gyfbrecht van Hoogvcldt in his place, who before

had been fador in our fervice at Axim, where he treated thofc under him fo ill, that

General Joel Smits and the council were obliged to difcharge and fend him from the

Coad, as incapable of their fervice. However, being now commander-in-chief, to

reconcile himfelf to the offended Negroes his old enemies, he granted them feveral

franchifes and privileges, which ferved not only to lefTen the power of the Branden-

burghers, ?nd lay the fird foundation of their ruin, but after a fliort government the

Europeans and Blacks jointly rofe againd him ; and after trying him, difcharged him
once
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once more the government and Coaft ; choofing in his place one John van Laar, an

Anabaptill;, wjho was found to have a much better talent at drinking of brandy than at

bufmefs ; and took, fo little care of the public, that all went to ruin ; and he himfelf was

timely removed by death, to make way for John Vifler his fucctlTor, a perfon, who
wanting even common fenfe, was therefore incapable of that trult. Shortly after his

elevation, his faftor at Acoda was killed by the Negroes, which he having neither fuf-

Bcient condud nor power to revenge, they continued their unbridled outrages al the

expence of the lives of feveral of his Europeans ; and laftly, feizing his perfon, they

carried him into the inland country, and after mifcrably breaking almoft all his limbs,

and failening abundance of (lones about his body, drowned him in the fea. This
barbarous murther was varioufly talked of here: but all agree that the Europeans
under his coiiim;md confentetl to, and abetted it ; and fome aiTert it was done by their

order ; and Adrian Grobbe (chofen by the Negroes) his fucceffor, is generally charged

with the greatefl: fliare in this crime ; if he is innocent I hope he will clear himfelf, but

if guilty, ma^' heaven avenge it on hin» and his accomplices: for it hath very per-

niciouily weakened the power of all the Europeans on this Coaft, and filled them
with apprehenfions not altogether groundlefs, that if this bloody fad efcapes unpunifhed,

nobody is here fecure of life. It hath already fo enflaved the Brandenburghers, that

I very much doubt whether ever they will regain the maflery, for the Negroes having

once got the upper hand will lufficiently lord it over them.

I could not help imparting to you this event, equally ftrange and deteflable ; to

which I was indeed the rather induced, becaufe as you are perfetUy acquainted with

all ihe European trade of the Eiubden company, fo you may take an opportunity of

informing them how their aflairs have been managed here for fome years paft. But
taking leave of this fort, let us take a (lep two miles and a half eadwards below
Cape Trefpuntos, where we find another Brandenburghian fort at Acoda called Do.
rothea ; which by order of our fuperiors was amplified anvl delivered to them about

eleven years part ; fmce which they have very confiderably ftrengthened and improved

it. It is a houfe covered with a flat roof, on whicfi are two fmall batteries and half

curtains, upon which they have planted feveral light pieces of cannon ; it is indeed

furni/hed with a lufficient number of rooms and convcniencies, though but flightly

built and fomewhat crowded.

Betwixt Maufro and Acoda, the Brandenburghers, in 1674, built another fort-houfe

at the village I'acrama, in the middle of Cape Trefpuntos. Their general's defign

wai> lO build a fort here to preferve and defend the adjacent watering place in their

power. Upon the whole, the keeping of this lodge and the two former forts hath

been fo vory txpcnfive to them, that I am of opinio^ they will not haftily augment
their charge by undertaking any new building.

The liiandenburgh afRiirs h, mg infenfibly fwellcd this letter to a larger bulk than

I intended, and obliged me to deter my defigned account of tiie vegetables of the coun-

try of Axim to another opportunity ; and that I may not cloy you at once, I fhall con-

clude only with a defcription of the above-mentioned Snake River, or river of Ancober,

which lalt name it takes from the country it runs through. "*>

This river is um pleafant to be (ligiitly paffed over, and as I have already told you,

is a mile above our fort St. Anthony ; its mouth is very wide, with fo ftialJow water,

that I qufftion whether it is paffable with a boat, but a little farther it grows deeper and
narrower } after which, in feveral miles no obfervable alteration appears. How far its

inland courfe extends I cannot inform you, though 1 have travelleci above three fmall

days' voyage upcfti it, and found it as pleafant as any part of the Guinea coait, not ex-

cepting
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<:epdng Tida itfelf ; each of its banks being adorned with fine lofty tree*, which aiTord

the mod agreeable (hade in the world, defending the traveller firom the fcorching

heams of the fun. It ia not unplcafant to obferve the beautiful variegated birdi, and the

tportive apes, diverting; thetnfelves on the verdant boughs all the way. To render

it yet mote charming, naving failed about a mile up, you are entertained with the view

of a fiiie populous village, extending about a quarter of a mile on its wellem (hore

;

of fuch villages hereaboiMs are a great number, which together make up three feveral

countries, of which, the Mi fituate next the fea, is called Ancober (whether the river

be obliged to the country, or the country to the river for its name, I (hall not deter*

mine) ; the fecond next occurring land is Abocroe, and the laft Eguira. The firft 1

obfer cd was a monarchy, and the other two common-wealths. Several years paft we
had ^ fort in the country ot I'.guira, and drove a very confiderable trade there ; for

beiides the aiUux of gold thither from all foreign parts, the country itfelf affords fome
gold mines } and I remember when I had the government of Axim, a very rich one
was iliicovered ; but we loll our footing there in a verv tragical manner, for the com-
mander-in-chief of the Negroes, being clofely befieged by our men (as fame reports),

/hot gold mitead of bullets, hinting by figns that he was ready to treat, and afterwards

trade with the befiegers : but in the midft of their negociatbn he blew up himiielf and
all his enemies at once, as unfortunately as bravely putting an end to our fiege and
his life, and like Sampfon revenging his death u^n his enemies. To compafs hit

deflgn, he had encouraged a flave by promifmg him new clothes, to (land ready with

a lighted match, with which he was to touch the powder when he law him (lamp with

his foot, which the filly wretch but too pundually performed undifcovered by any but one
of our Company's flaves, who obferving it, withdrew as filently as timely, being only leit

alive to briiur us the news ; and fince we could get no better account, we were oUiged
to believe this ; it being but too certain that our fort, to the coll of our direSor and
fome of our enemies, was blown up. This being enough for the fvfi time, be pieafed

to fufpend your curiofity till the next opportunity, when you (hall not fail of a farther

account from, yours, &c.

LETTER II.— Defcribing the Antefe Country about Boiary, the Entlijh and Dutch
Forts theret and the Englifl) their fraudulently vending fal/c Gold ; the Beauty of the

Antefe Country and the River Boutry^ the Oyfters which are there produced ; the

Dutch and Englijh Forts at Zaconde and the Country adjacent ; of the Village Chama,
and the Dutch fort there, together with the Jabife and Adomfe Land, and the River
Chama^ with a Refrefentation of the Cruelty of the Jabife Central,

^

Sia,

I HOPE that mine of the 1 5th—— will reach you in due time ; but the fhip which
carries it being bound for Fida to take in flaves, and after tfat to touch at Curacao
before it (lan£ its courfe homewards, I cannot exped that it fhould reach Holland in

lefs than a year ; and the fhip that bringa this, fteering diredly to Europe, will arrive

much fooner ; wherefore, to take off the uneafinefs of the delay, I here fend you a
tranfcript of my former, wifhing iLhe contents may meet your favourable reception.

Having defcribed Axim in my firfl, I fhall begin this with an account 01 Ante, its

next adjoining neighbour, to wnich I fhall add as much as time and convenience will

permit. The country of Ante, or as the natives call it, Hante, begins with the village

i3oefwa, two miles below, or eaflward of Acoda } though we may very well take in,

and
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and begin with Acoda ttfelf, it being at prefent fubjoft thereto. For foveral years this

country v^ta divided into the Upper and Lower Aiire, Aiitim, already dd'cribod, being

accounted the former, and that we are about to dolcribc eftecnied the latter. It was for-

merly very potent and populous, being inhabited by a martial and praidatory people,

who very much annoyed us with frequent onfets ; but with continual wars with thofe

of Adorn and their other neighbours, they are fo onfecblod, that no footdcps of their

prilline glory are left. But of them more particularly hereafter.

At Dikjelchoftt, properly called Infuma, the Englifli built a finall fort, anno 1691,
after they hid feveral times difputed the ground with the Uraiidenburghers, who fome
time Iwlore had fet up their elcttor's flag there ; though at la(l, not finding it turn to

any great account, they quietly yielded it to the Knglifli, who advanced fo Icifu rely that

it was but fii\ilhed in fix years ; after all which it was fo inconfiderable and fliglit, that

it hardlv delcrved the name of a fort. I have often heard the Englilh themfelves com-
plain of it ; for befides that it is not a place of good trade, the Negroes thereabouts arc

fo intractable, fraudulent, villainous and obllinate, that the Englilh cannot deal with

them ; for if they have recourfe to violence in order to bring them to reafon, they are

alio oppofed by force, and that fo warm!/, that thefe five years pad they adventured

to befiege them in their fortrefs, and were very near akine it ; at laft, they obliged

the Englilh to their terms, without allowing them to exercife any power over them,
and hence proceeded an alliance fo ftrid betwixt them, that they jointi/ agreed to cheat

all the (hips that came to trade there, by piu'.ing fopt ticated y Id upon them, a fraud

which they have frequently pradifed, as they did about thre months palf. upon two
fmall Englilh Ihips (one of which was laden to the value of < : moufand feven hundred
pounds Uerling), for all which, the mafter received onlv fa.i"e gold, fo that he loft his

whole voyage at once ; nor did his ' ompanion fuller ... . h lefs, and wh moft furprifed

them was, that they received it as well from t ie V.'hites as the Negroes. They
applied themfelves to the Englidi chief governor on the coaft, defiring they might
have their goods returned, or good gold in exchange for the falfe ; but to complain to

him, was to go to the devil to be confefl*ed ; for he, participating in the fraud, would
by no means help them. This cheat is become fo common, that it daily happens ; but

that the Whites have always a hand in it I dare not affirm ; however i am very fure,

that this place deferves the name of the falfe mint oi Guinea, of which every trader who
comes to the coaft ought to be warned ; for the making of falfe gold is here fo com-
mon, that it is publicly fold, and become a perfedl trade : the price current being in

lity time about a crown in good gold for two pounds fterling or falfe.

About a mile and a half from this knavifh place, at the village Boutry, commonly
called Boutree, is another fmall ill-lhaped fort, fituate on a very high hill, built in an
oblong form, and divided into two -"-ts ; flrengthened (if I may fo fay) with two
iiioftenfive batteries, upon which a.- planted eight finall guns. This is very impro-

perly called Batenftein, for it much t)eiter deferves the name of Schadenftein (Bate
iignifying profit, and Schade lofs^ in regard we have for feveral years loft much
more than we got by it. At the foot of this hill is the village Boutry, which is in-

differently large and populous, inhabited by a people who trade very fair with us, as not

participating of the villainous nature of thofe of Infuma.

Exactly four miles lower we meet with the village Zaconde, where we have a fmall

fort called Orange. A mufquet-fliot from hence is the remains of an Englifh fort

about as large as ours, of which more hereafter. Upon walking through the country

of Ante, reckoning from Acoda to a mile and a half below Zaconde, where it ends, I

count it about eight or nine miles long. Its pleafant fituation is become fo famous
vuJL. XVI. Y Y by
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by Mr. Focquembourg's defcription, which adventures to compare it with the country

of Cleve, that, leaving the truth of his comparifon to the decifion of thofe that have

feen both, I (hall only in purfuance of my defign inform you, that this country, as

well as all the gold-coad, abounds in hills, all enriched with extraordinarily high and
beautiful trees; its valleys betwixt the hills are wide and extenfive, proper for the

planting of all fort of fruits, and if they were as well cultivated as watered, would fup-

ply half the coaft with eatables. The earth produceth, in great abundance, very good
rice, the richeft fort of millet, the grain of which is red, jambs, potatoes, and other

fruitfe, all good in their kind ; nor is the foil in the leall deficient in fruit-trees. The
fugar-canes grow here more and larger than any where elfe ; fo that I am not Without

hopes that a fuccefsful plantation may in time be here fet on foot. For wine and oil,

the palm affords what excels in quantity as well as quality. In fhort, it is a land which

yields its manurers as plentiful a crop as they can wi(h, being befides very well fur-

nifhed with all forts of tame as well as wild beads ; but the lafi: fatal war betwixt the

Anteans and Adomians hath reduceth it to a miferable condition, and (Iript it of moll

of its inhabitants : befides which, the miferable few left behind arc fo difpirited, that

they fhelter themfelves under our fort near Boutry, leaving the greatefl part of the

land wild and uncultivated. It is, indeed, deplorable to fee it at prefent, and refledl

on its former fiourifhing condition in the years 1690 and 1691. Before the war, I

being then an afTjftant, had an opportunity of walking to Boutry and through this

country, when it regaled the eyes with the pleafant profpeft of numerous villages well

peopled, a plentiful harvefl and abundance of cattle ; infomuch that a foldier who
could very hardly live on his fubfidence-money in other places could fare delicioufly

here on the half : and if there be any difference in places, with refped to their health*

fulnefs, I fhould prefer Boutry before all the reft : for during my ftay there, it was
obfervable that fewer died there in proportion to the number of people and time than

any where : and I dare affirm, that if the fame care was taken upon the whole coaft as

there, Guinea would foon lofe its dreadful mortal name.

I had almoft pafTed over the mofl charming part of the whole Antefe land, betwixt

Acoda and Boutry, being watered by a frcfh river which runs by our fort to the inner

part rf the- land, planted with high trees on both fides ; which, wide as it is, is over-

fhadowed by the leaves. I have by frequent experience found this river navigable three

miles from the fea-fhore ; but though it rcacheth farther, the violent water-fails, which
pour down from the rocks into the river, render it unpaffable beyond. It affords

great plenty of fi(h, notwithftanding the incredible number of crocodiles it is peftered

with, whicn muft necelfarily devour vaft quantities.

In my defcription of Ric Cobre I mentioned the great multitude of apes there ; but

this country is fo full of thefe unlucky animals, whofe only talent is mifchief, that one
would be apt to think that this was properly their kingdom, or grand rendezvous.

If my memory doth not deceive me, you are a very great lover of river-oyfters ; be
pleafed therefore to make a trip hither, and I ^ill engage you fhall be fatisfied with

them at the exptnce only of the trouble of gathering them, and in lefs than an hour's

time I will undertake to fhcw you one hundred thoufand growing on the trees : pray

do not be furprized, you have before n()w heard of Soland geefe, and Chinefe f\m

which change into fowl
;
perhaps you will tell me you believe neither, and per-

haps I am of your mind, yet all this fhail not prevent my account how oyflers grow
here. On each fide of the river grows a fort of trees, great and fmall intermixed,

whofe branches fhoot directly into the water (thofe which remain above its furface

being withered and dry), while the former become immediately leaved with fmall

6 oyfters,
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oyftera, at tirft about the bignefs of fhell-fnails, but in a very fliort time grown to their

mature fize.

I remember to have mentioned the Englifh and Dutch forts at Zaconde : they were,

indeed, about fix years part in being, but the trade at fo low an ebb, and the officers

of each fort fo jealous of the other, that they both lived in miferable poverty, at the

expence of both the Englifh and Dutch Companies. Not long after, the Englidi

fortrefs was burnt and deftroyed by the Antean Negroes ; its chief commander and

fome of the Englilh being killed, and the rell being plundered of all their own and the

Company's goods; .ind at prefent the out-walls only are left (landing, by which,

though very little to our advantage, we are left the mafters of this place. Indeed, laft

year, we traded confiderably here for a large quantity of gold, which the Englifh under-

ftanding, made feveral attempts to rebuild their fort, but were always obftrudied by the

Antean Negroes.

Before the war, betwixt Adorn and Ante, this Zaconde was one of the fined and

richeft villages, as well in money as people, upan the whole coaft : but the Adomefe
conquerors entirely burnt and deflro^ id it. The few flight dwellings which are here

at prefent were built fince, and others are daily building, fo that ere-long, it may
grow to be an indifierent village ; but to re^inflate it in its ilourifhing condition requires

feveral years.

I have formerly mentioned the pleafantnefs of the Antefe country, but then can\e no

farther than a little below Houtry. But the land for two or three miles round about

thefe forts is not lefs agreeable than the former ; befides that, here and behind Toco-

rary, a mile weft of Zaconde, the valleys are fo much finer, that it is impofTible for

imagination to conceive any thing more charming. I have here feen a large plain fo

plentifully and properly adorned with lofty trees and woods, as if dame Nature had

defigned to (hew her mafler-piece here ; and between the rows of trees the paths wers

all covered with white fand, in which were obfervable the foot-fteps of thoufands of

harts, elephants, tigers, wild -cats, and other forts of beafts. In fhort, this place is fo

very plentiful that it is impofTible to walk here without raptures.

The village or town of Tocorary, or rather the fort which was there, hath from

time to time had feveral European mafters : but it is now fo ruined, that no vifible

remnants of it are left. The Englifh, Dutch, Brandenburghers, Swedes, and Danes,

have all had their turns in poifefTion of it. In 1665, the Englifh were drove from

thence by De Ruyter, they having before got poffefTion by clandeftine means : but of

this you may be further informed in Brand's life of De Ruyter. Since that time it hath

yet once changed mafters, but fell at laft into our hands ; and fince I came iiither, our
traflic was tranfaded in a Negro's houfe ; but that not meeting with its defired fuccefs,

we abfolutely quitted the whole : and the town was fo deftroyed and burnt in the virat

by the Adomefe, that it is at prefent inhabited by a few inconfiderable people only.

But taking leave of the Antefe country fqr the prefent, let us turn towards the town
Chama, in the way to which, is Aboary a village, near which we had a lodge for

feveral years ; but it being found to conduce more to the advantage of thofe who were
placed there than the Company's, it was quitted as an unnecefTary charge. The town
Chama is moderately large and well peopled, but its inhabitants fo miferably poor, that

I do not believe they have any like them on the Gold Coaft. Our fort here is about

the fize of that of Boutry ; very fmall, but a little longer : it hath four fmall batteries,

and juft as many guns as the forenamed place, and was called (as it is at prefent; St.Se-

baftian's by the Portuguefe, from whom we took it. In our wars with England, it was
in a manner levelled with the ground, being only encompafl'cd with palifadoes, which
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the EngHfli perceiving, thought it would be no difficult matter to drive us from thence ;.

and accordingly, in conjunt^ion with the Jabifliians, attacked us : but found fo vigorous

and unexpected a refiflance, that they were obliged to lofe their labour, and return to the

place from whence they came, ever fmce which we have enjoyed it without the leaft

interruption.

A little behind our fort the Jabifh l?nd begins, and extends itfelf a few miles towards

the inland part of the country : but I fhall only defcribe that part fituate on the coad.

It is at prefent but a fmall diftri£t, and not very potent, though the hrd kingdom
which occurs in our defcent from the higher country. Its King is fo great a prince,

that I fhould confider very ferioufly before I (hould give him credit for the value of

ten pounds flerling in goods, for fear he (hould not be able to pay me ; it is, indeed,

true, that he, and his fubjeds, if I may fo call them, make fo confiderable an advan-

tage of the planting and felling of millet yearly, that they would foon become rich if

their too potent neighbours did not continually neece and keep them under, which they

are not able to prevent.

The Chamafcian River, or Rio de St. Juan, called by the Negroes, Boflum P^a,

which they adore as a God (as the word Boflum fignifies), takes its courfe from our

fort, pafling by the Jabifhian and Adomefe country, as well as that of Juft'er, and
thence (if we may credit the Negroes), extending itfelf about one hundred miles in

land. It is a fmall matter lefs than the river of Ancober, but wide enough, and hath

the advantage of being fo laid, that loaden boats may conveniently come into it from
the fea, if the pilot be but fo careful as to avoid a rock near its mouth, which the failors

call the Sugar ; for elfe they are liable to be fplit, as it hath feveral times happened
during my refidence there, and fome have been loll, efpecially if the fea happened to

turn, or was rough. This river is very advantageous to us : for befides the frefh water

with which our (hips ftore themfelves, it furnilhcs the caftle with (iiel for the kitchens

and ovens, as alfo with wood neceflary for fmall (hipping ; fo that, indeed, the river is

really more ufeful to us than the fort itfelf; and without the former I do not believe we
(hould long keep the latter. For befides that the commerce here is not confiderable,

and the keeping the fortrefs very expenfivc, we are continually plagued with a villain-

ous fort of Negroes, amongft which thofe of Adorn ;;r'. none of the heft ; whofe

country 1 have before told you, (Iretcheth itfelf along by r-e river, and contains feveral

iflands in the mid(( of the faid river, adorned with fine towns and villages : and, in-

deed, what hath furprized me moft in this country, is the wonderful fituation of the

Adomefe territories ; for we find they are extended along both the rivers Chama and
Ancober, which are reckoned above fixteen miles didaRt from each other on the

(Irand j fo that this land mu(t be very large, and feems to go up the river Chama in a
(Iraight line, and then turns with a narrow flip of land to Rio Cobre. But to proceed,

it is governed by five or fix of the principal men, there being here no King. One of

thefe is fo potent, that he can, as it is faid, carry the King of Jabi iipou his horns.

This republic, or commonwealth, or rather common plague to mankind (as btiiig an

tflfembly of thieves a^d villains), if it could be unanimous, would be able to raife a

powerful army to the terror of their neiglibours. Anno 1690, they jointly began a

war againft the Antefc, which continued three or (our years, till they had almoft ruined

the country and people ; who yet will not fubmit to them, but continue to bid them
defiance.

They alfo were at war with the three nations on the river Ancober a few years pad ;

whom they obliged to buy a peace at the price of a large fum of gold.

S In
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In thefe expeditions they had a Negro for their general, who was of a nature fo vio-

lent for war tha^ he could not live in peace ; but as greedy of wars as he wa., no en-

gagement fcarcely happened with thofe of Ante and the river, in which he was not

obliged to his heels for his fafety ; fo that if his companions had been no better foldiers

than himfelf, he had foon been flopped in his career : and yet the other governors dare

not difpleafe him, he being the riched of them all in money and men.
This Anqua, for fo he is called, is more deteflablv bloody and barbarous than any

Negro I have met with on the whole coaft, nor is his name ever mentioned without

horror.

This barbarous monfler having in an engagement taken five of his principal Antefe
enemies, anno 1691, he wounded them all over; after which, with a more than
brutal fury, he fatiated, though not tired himfelf, by fucking their blood at their gap-
ing wounds ; but bearing a more than ordinary grudge againft one of them, and not
contented with the mentioned favage cruelty, he caufed him to be laid bound at his

feet, and his body to be pierced with hot-irons, gathering the blood that iffued from him
in a veifel, one half of which he drank, and oil'ered up the red unto his god. In
this manner doth this mercilefs bloody wretch treat his conquered enemies ; and no
wonder, for if opportunity be wanting to exercife his cruelty on them, his own fub-

jefts always fupply their place; fornis infatiable thirft after blood muft one way or
other be fatisfied. In the year 1692, when he took the field the fecond time againd
the Antefe, I went to give him a vifit in his camp, near Chama ; he received me very
civilly, and treated me very well, according to the cuftom of the country : but whilft

he and 1 were diverting ourfelves together, a frefh opportunity offered itfelf for the ex-

ercife of his brutifti cruelty ; which was only a Negro obferving that one of his wives
had a new-fafhioned coral on, and taking a part of it in his hand to look on, without

taking it off her neck ; which flie, not thinking any hurt, freely permitted him to do. I

fhould here inform you by the way, that thefe Negroes allow their wives all honefl

liberty of converfation, even with their flaves. But Anqua fo refeiited this innocent

freedom, that as foon as I was out of the camp, he caufed both wife and flave to be
put to death, drinking their blood, as he ufed to do that ot his enemies. For fuch

another trivial crime, a little before, he had caufed the hands vif one of his wives to

be cut off; after which, in derifion, he ufed to command her to look his head for

vermin, which being impoffible with her (lumps, afforded hiiii no fmall diverfion. I

might, indeyd, have fpared this account of his fell brutality till 1 c uine to treat of the

nature of the Negroes ; but his inhuman barbarity being unparalk 1 ' ixi )ng all

the Guineans, and being upon the defcription of his country, I thought thit. plaro as

proper ; and that the rather, becaufe I am not at prefent furnifhed with cthtL matter.

But to ri.tiirn to our defcription. The natives here are very po\» erfal and rich ; a"?

being finiaie in tiie pafs which the inland-dealers muft come through in 'der to traffic

;

by which means they have a very good opportunity of enriching ihemfelves by trade.

Bt'lides, ihey havo ieveral gold-mines in their country, one whereof v.as- difcovered

about three years palt. The riches of thefe countries confilUng in gold, and the great

numbers of people have fo puft them up, that thofe who deal with them ought to be
endowed with a more than ordinary difcretion.

'I he foil Ls very good and fruitful in corn and other produSbns of the earth ; which'

it affords in fuch plenty, that, befides what ferves their own neceflities, they always

fxpofe large quantities to fale. Here are competent numbers of cattle both tame and
wild, and the river abundantly ftores them with fifli, fo that nothing is indeed here

wanting ttiat is neceffary to human fubfiilence»

This.
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This, Sir, U all I can inform you of relating to the countries of Jabi and Adorn, vith

which I flull conclude this letter, and always remain with refpeft, yours, &c.

LETTER m.— Containtnra Difrrifiien of the Country of Commany : of our^ and the

En^lijh Fort there.— A Relation cftlic War betwixt our Company and the Kingdom of
Commany, and its originni Caufe.— A Defcription of the Cajlle of Elmina ; and, to

conclude this Letter, of the Town of that Name.

Sir,

OUR delcription of the Gold Coaft leads us at prefent to the kingdom of Commany,
which ix>rder8 upon Adom and Jabi ; but as I am jud beginning according to my
former method, I feafonably recoUeft a lettev of yours, wherein you feem furjirized

at the war betwixt our Company and thofe of Commany. I find you are mifmformed,

you defire i ihould fet you right. This part of your letter I formerly purpoft'ly

omitted, anfwering, that at that time it was not convenient to reveal fome fecret in-

trigues ; and I am ftitl fb far of the lame mind, thit I had much rather you .vould

excufe me, than oblige me to difguli fome men whofe good name and reputa«^ion I

fhali always handle very tenderly. But fince you have :ny word that I will conceal

nothing from you, I (halt represent the whole affair, as it appears to me and others

here upon the fpot, who I think, ought to be well acquainted with it ; if we have a

wrong notion of it, a proper time will difcover it.

Before I begin my intended relation I ihall inform you, that the country of Com.
many extends itfelf five milef* long by the feafide, reckoning from the river of Chama
to the town of Mina ; and it is about as broad as long. In the middle of it, on the

ilrand at little Conunany or Ekke-Tokki as the Negroes call it, we have an indifferent

Urge fort, built by Mr. Swerts in the year 1 688, called Vrendenburgh ; and a mufquet.

ihot or two from thence the Englifh have a very large fort, of which more hereafter.

Our fort is a fquare building, flrengthened with good batteries, on which thirty-two

guns may be conveniently placed, there being fo many ports in the breafl-work for

them. It is large enough for fixty men to live in ; though at prefent there are not

aear fo many, <uid but twenty guns ; notwithilanding all which it is fufHcient, not only

to deiend itfelf againfl, but to repulfe a great number of Nej^roes ; as was found by
•experience, anno 1695, when I commanded there- Our enemies attacked us by night

;

I had but a very forry garrifon, not full twenty men, half of which were not capable

of fervice : and yet I forced them to retire with lofs, after a fight of five hours. It

was wonderful, and no finall fign of divine proteftion, that we lofl: hut two men in

this action ; for we had no doors to mod of our gun-holes, and the Negroes poured fmall

(hot on us as thick as hail ; infomuch that thoie few doors which were left to /ome gun-

holes were become like a target which had been fhot at for a mark, and the very ftaS'

which our flag was faftened on, though it took up fo little room, did not efcape fhot-

Tree. You may imagine what cafe v/e were in, when one of them began to hack our

very doors with an axe : but this undertaker being killed, the reA fheered off. The
genera! to whom I had repi ?fented my weak condition, advifed two fhips to anchor be-

iore out fort, in order to fupply me with men and ammunition : Pecer Hinken, the

captain of one of thrfe veflels, endeavouring to execute the generals order, the day

before I wa>i attacked, fent his boat full of men with orders to come to me ; but they

were no fooner on land than the Negroes fell upon them fo furioufly, even under our

cannon, that they killed feveral of them, wlitch tliough I faw I could not prevent

;

for
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for attempting to fire upon the enemy with our cannon, I found them all nailed : of
x;yhich piece of treacherous villainy, according to all appearance, my oAvn gunner was
the a£kor, whom I therefore fent in chains to the general (at our chief place of refi-

dence), who fwore that he would punifh him excniplarily ; but inflead of that, he
foon after not only fet him at liberty, but preferred him to a gunner's place of

greater importance.

For this reafon I was forced to be an idle fpeftator of the miferabte flaughter of our

men, not being able to lend them the lead afTi (lance ; and if the Negroes had at that

inftant ftormed us, we were in no pofture of refiftance. But they going to eat, gave

me time to prepare for the entertainment I gave them, as I have before told you.

Here I cannot help relating a comical accident which happened : going to vifit the

polls of our fort, to fee whether every body was at their duty, one of the foldiers

quitting his poll told me, that the Negroes, well knowing he had but one hat in the

world, had malicioufly (hot away the crown, which he would revenge if I would give

him a few grenadoes. I had no fooner ordered him two, than he called out to the

Negroes from the breaft-work in their own language, telling them he would prefect

them with fomething to eat ; and kindling his grenadoes, immediately threw them
down amongfl them ; they obferving them to burn, crowded about them, and were at

firft very agreeably diverted ; but when they burft, they fo galled them, that they had
no great flomach to fuch another meal.

But now to come to the Commanian war, upon which, flnce our whole welfare

feems to depend, you mull not think me tedious if 1 am very particular ; it being

impoflible for you to comprehend or form any notion of it without you are thoroughly

informed of its original fource. Wherefore I (hali look back as far as the government of
your very good friend

.

(defiring you not to be difpleafed, if I mention fome dif-

agreeable particulars ; for I alTure you that I will not tranfgrefs the le'^ll tittle beyond
the naked truth). He found this place in a flourifliing condition and in peace, though
not firmly eftabliflied therein. But long-fighted obfervers could eafily uifcem the coals

of difcord kindling amongft the Commanians, which was ready to burft out into an
open war upon the leaft occafion, as indeed they had done in Mr. 's time, if not

prevented by his fervant, who was brother to the King of Commany. But Mr.—

—

being gone, and the mentioned fervant not only excluded out of all negociations, but

ill-treated befuies ; the Commanians only wanted a pretext of breaking with us to put

their defigns in execution. The year 1694 aflforded them their wilhed opportunity:

for fome miners being fent to us from Europe, they were ordered to make an efTay at

a hill fituate in Commany about half a mile above our fort Vrendenburg, that mouiw
tain feeming to be well placed for their purpofe, and withal promifmg to reward their

pains.

This hill was at that time dedicated to on -f their gods, though there was fcarcely

ever any tall: of any fuch thing before ; bui ilns was only a pretence that they made
ufe of to *.' clare war againft us. The miners began their work, but in a fev^ days,

apprehending nothing, they were affaulted, miferably abufed, robbed of all they had,

and thole who were not nimble enough, kept prifoners for fome time. We imme-
diately complained of this ill-ufage to the King of Cominany, who was villainous

enough to remove tl.^. blame from hi? own door, and fix it upon one John Kabes, a
Negro, who lived near our fort, and it 'a whom we always . . led very confiderably ;

urging that he had done it in revenge for the ill-treatment i ad met wiiL from our

former governor or chief commander. That this was only a feigned excuie was very

evident } for the mentioned Negro was fo arrant a coward, that h iurft not have

ventured
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ventured on ai; attempt fo Janj: .-ous without the King's exprefs command. But tlie

King was refolved to break witii us, and becaule he could find no better excufc made
ufe of this.

Mr.——, without any farther enquiry, refolved to go to Commany in perfon, in order

to take latisfafUon of John Kabes foi tlie injury ; to which purpoGe he took fonie (^t

the forces of Klmina along with hin^. ; and being come to Commany, he smmcdintcly

detached a party r > John Kabes' village, who came out to met' fliem, Uwdjn^ a (heq>

to prefent to Mr. , and cl^iir himfelf of what he was acc!^i.:;d ' but foeiff' th' EU
niina forces fail upon his goods 'ithout giving him any waminp, an.' i:{'gin fo dIujiJ' r,

as great a coward as he .^'as he put himfelf into a poiture of «J'.?fpnco, and our j>>oj 1

•

finding he was refolved .j fell hi-, effeds as dear as he "lould, i!jo IkirCi'/h I. jan,, ^i i)

fome on both fides vere very w<U beaten.

After t! is all our affairs run at randoni. U fliew . 1 the Ki ,g of Commany cur

private, and John Kabes our protcHe.' enemy ; 'ho, to rev ige the injury done him,

invited the Englifh into Commany, giving thcni a dwelling-placr about a mile from

our fort m one of his fait villaj^ssj refolving to fettb th^m with die firfl" %.^\^i inuwj

iin xhv. old ruined fb> t that they formerlr poffcfled, whicii fou \ yftLT fuc<:eed!;d ivrording

to his wifh. For the Er^Iiih are fo well fortified the e, that it viU be impoftible to

remove them v-iJefs in tiK.v of war; for their fort is as 'arj. . andl;r>,!h fcv.' jatterif?. as

well as aurs : i.vU;ii.>whii h, it hath aifo a turret fit to be planted wiir ^^uns, from which

they m?iy extrcn-sjly ujt.ommode rp, confidering that they have more and larger cannon

than ours; in fhoil, v. . ^^re the-;, likely to have a nice bone to pick. What injury

this neijjhbourhoou ' "th uire-Ady dene our trade, every one knows who is acquainted

with this coalil^; as sir) how fifily it might have been prevented. But Mr. was
roo fie' y ^o tisimi Itdately, o:' hearken ro wife counfels ; ami contrary to all reafon, he

defired uofJiing fo much as war, and the honour he hoped to get thereby, vainly pro-

niifing hirafelf that lie fliould fucced as well as Mr.Sweits in i <; 87, who intircly conquered

and fubiT*^ed the Cominanians, after they had m the war Icl; tlieir King and feveral of

the greattil men in their kingdom. The gentleman I am ij-eaking of dtfigned the

fame, not : mfidtring the difference between the fortime and liicceis of the one and

the other : notwithllanding all which I dare aver that he might have fucceeded if he

had not been deluded by the too great opinion he had conceived of himfelf and his

followers, and his too conteiiipiible thoughts of his enemies j fur he hired an army of

Jafferians and Cabefterians for lefs than 5000 1. fterling, which were twice as ftrong as

thst of Commany, and confequendy might have fubdued them. But he was ready

enough to imagine, that with this force he could eafily conquer not only Commany,
but ail the coaft : and accordingly, very impudently threatened the Fantynefe and
Saboefe, that after he had corrected the Comn^anians, he would give them a dif-

agreeable vifit. Thefe two nations, well knowing how confiderably they were indebted

to ufi, which, if they endeavoured to pay otherwife than by their continual villainies,

was not owing to their w?j?t of will, but power ; they foon embraced this fw arable

cpportunity in joining their forces with thofe of Commany ; to fuppo't which, they

believed it their unqueftionable intereft ; and by this means they became ftronger than

our auxiliaries. A fufficieni proof of this h our firft unfortunate battle, in which we
lolt all our auxiliaries, and the money they colt us. This fiyht was much more bloody

than the wars of the natives ufually are •, tor the greatell pirt ' the men we milVed were

killed, and the reft taken prifoners, by which we were r»^ ' . -.i to a miferable eftate,

not knowing what mea^'ures to take, as having made th • potent nations of the

country our enemies. >^nd indeed we fhould never have vble to have made any

frefh
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frefli attempt, if the enemies themfelves iiad not feafonably played an opportunity into

our hands by their intedine divifions. The King's brother Tecki-Ankan (the prefent

King of Commany) came over to our fide, and was in a ihort time flrengthened by
the Adomians and other auxiliaries ; which occafioned a fecond engagement, fo warm
on both fides, that the victory was long dubious, till at laft it feemed to incline on our

fide fo far, that our army fell greedily to plunder ; which being obferved by Abe-Tecky
the Comrnanian King (who excelled all his contemporary Negroes in valour and con-

du6l, and had hitherto kept himfelf out of the fight and laid us this bait), he unex*
pe^edly marched towards us with frefh forces, who had their mufquets turned the

wrong way in order to deceive us ; which took fo good effeft, that we, taking them for

our friends, continued our greedy courfe of plunder, till the King came upon us, and
his men turning their mufquets fired fo brifkly at us, that they diverted us from the

prey, and obliged every body to fave his life as well as he could : thus leaving the

Couimanians a fecond complete victory, thofe who could efcape, made the bed of

their way to our fort.

Thefe were two pernicious lofles, the greateft part of which undoubtedly ought to

be charged on Mr. , for, had he been fo prudent as to conceal his refentment

againd the Fantyneans and Saboans ; and, inftead of irritating them, gained them by
a bribe, as he afterwards was obliged to do, though in vain, I do not believe they

would have concerned themfelves for the Commanians ; by which means, after he had
(which was very feafible) extirpated the Commanians, he might with the fame force

have reduced the Fantyneans and Saboans to reafon.

Our affairs continued in this pofture till Mr. expiring, left the government to his

fucceflbr, Mr. , who, as new lords generally occafion new laws, finding we loft by the

war, by advice of thofe whom the Company had entrufted, prudently refolved, if pomble,
to put an end to the war, and accordingly brought the Commanians to fo good a temper,

that we foon became friends ; they not only obliging themfelves to make good the da-

mage we had fuftained, but becoming as zealoufly engaged in our intereit as the pof-

ture of aifairs could encourage us to hope : and it was very much to be wiihed, for the

advantage of our Company, that the peace could have continued, which would have
confiderably advanced our trade, and r^^—4 the large fums we were obliged to difburfe

in the following war. Bnt the ^ .11 here ei»,^ i'jr happy conclufion of the war,

and fearing it would r-^* " '

. ^iiduce to their advanidj^. r*rived methods to break

the peace. The means which they chiefly hit upon, and pracu d, were to poifefs the

King, that, confidering his two viftories, he ought rather to aik than give fatisfac-

tion, which they reinforced by inculcating our weak condition and his ftrength ; urg-

ing, that we were not in a pofture to a£l: ofFenfively again, but would be obliged, not

only tu entreat, but to buy a peace of him, which would furnifh him with an oppor«

tunity of forcing his own conditions upon us.

The King bemg not only a Commanian by birth, and confequently of their tur-

bulent humour, but fufficiently eleva 2d by his paft victories, foon liftened to 'the Eng-
lifti advice of breaking with us. To which he was encouraged by their aflurance, that

they would make his caufe their own, and accordingly fupply him with all proper ne-

ceffariep : upon which, he renewed his old courfe, and did as much mifchief as ever.

'i?-^i' we puiently fuffered for fome time, vainly expefting relief from fair means ; but

t!ie i«- "ger we depcnd^^d on them, they ferved only to augment his outrages, and oblige

us to havt ! courle to forcible means, which were now become ab'blutely neceffary to

prefcrve our charafter , noi.gft the reft of the nations of this country ; and accordingly

we began to think of wurmer meafures. And, in conjunction with other perfons pro-
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per to be confuked, It was refolved to bring a confiderable force into the field, whicli

fhould, to make fhort work at once, be able to chaftife the Commanians ; for this end,

we were of opinion, that as the Fantyneans lived now in amity with us, it would be very

eafy to gain them to our fide, and, by that means, enable ourfelves to tame the King of

Commany on occafion. We treated with them accordingly, and at laft, ir. confideration of

the value of nine hundred pounds fterling, to be paid to them, they obliged themfelves

to fight the Commanians till they had utterly extirpated them. We now thought our-

felves very fecurc, daily expefling the Fantyneans to take the field ; but here tne Eng-

lifh quaflied our defign, and, in order to keep their word with the King of Commany,
or at lead to throw an obftacle in our way, one of their governors went from Cabo-

cors to Fantyn, and prevailed with that people, for exaftly the fame fum as we had
before given them, to (land neuter ; which being only oppofed by the Braifo, they

foon difpatched liim out of the way, fubftituting immediately another in his room. To
one who knoweth how common and trivial a crime perjury is amongft the Negroes, it

will not appear incredible, that they fliould rather ftand ftill for one thoufand eight

hundred pounds than for nine hundred. Thus our hopeful negotiation ended with the

irrecoverable lofs of our money.

'i'he Commanians, for this reafon, growing more arrogant, began to infult us more
than ever : to remedy which, we agreed with the Adomians to aflift us for lefs than

five hundred pounds, but they falling out about the divifion of the money, as well as

the Acaniftians and Cabcftcrchians (who were alfo by contraft obliged to our affift-

ance), agreed only not to ftir one foot from home. Being thus difappointed, we caft .

our lad anchor, and agreed with the DinlJrafchians for the fum of eight hundred
pounds to take our fide, but were herein fo unhappy, that they, falling into a war with

their near neighbours, were obliged to negle^ our caufe to defend their own country :

they indeed were yet fo honed as to return our money, except only a fmall quantity

which ftuck to the fingers of their meflengers ; we alfo got back the greateft part of

what we had given to the Adomians, but could not recover the lead part of what the

Fantyneans had got of us. Being in this defperate condition, we left no means unattempted

to redrefs ourfelves, though in vain, for we were cheated on all fides. We thought of

making an honourable end with the King of Commany, but how to compafs tl at we
could not imagine ; fearing, as the {".nglifli promifed, we diould be obliged to beg a

peace, which had certably happened, if at this critical junfture a better and more ho-

nourable way had not offered itfelf. The before-mentioned brother of the King of

Commany, who, for fome piece of villainy (as it is reported), Ij^d, together with his

wife and children, been font as Haves to Suriname by Mr. , but, declared free by
the Company, were brought hither again. Upon his arrival, we employed him to

found whether his brother was mod inclined to war or peace, by which means we
found, that he being tired with the former, would be very willing to accept the latter :

making ufe of this opportunity to our entire fatisfaftion, we concluded a peace upon
very honourable and good terms ; neither fide defiring more than a fettled and- lading

peace, as it had undoubtedly been, if an accident as unexpected had not interrupted

it ; for we had but jud begun to relifh the pleafure of our new tranquillity, and learned

to prefer a profperous eafe before a pernicious war ; when the Englifti here being dif-

guited at it, or growing jealous that the King would adhere too clofely to us, we being

his old friends, and (hake them off, or for fome other unknown reafon, they murdered
him, in a manner edeemed barbarous by all Europeans, when he came to divert him-
felf amongd them, and make merry with them ; thus ungratefully rewarding the fe-

Yeral years fervice he had done them.

This10
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This barbarous adion occafioned a great alteration on the coaft. The Commanians,
hitherto fo ftri£tly allied to the Knglifli, became their mod inveterate enemies, refolv-

ing, at any rate, to revenge their King's death : Tecki-Ankan, on the contrary, be«

came their greatell friend ; and, having a hand in his brother's murder, he fled from
us and fheltered himfelf amongll the Englifh, and agreed with them to fall upon the

Commanians with the firft opportunity : they invited us to join with them, but that

was refufed, we not being obliged to enter into a war on their account, and having too

long found how fatal a war is to our commerce. They, however, went on with their

defign, hiring the Negroes of Saboe-Acany and Cabes-Terra, with which auxiliaries

Tecki-Ankan came into the field, and engaged the Commanians with fuch ill fuccefs,

that, notwithdanding the number of his men vtras quadruple \o theirs, yet he was to-

tally routed. The Commanians owed this fignal victory to their general, Amo-Tecki,
a Negro, who in valour equalled, if not exceeded, their murdered King.

Notwithftanding we had been hitherto pprfe£lly neuter, the Negro general fent a

civil meflage to our governor, together v/ith feveral of the ikuUs of his vanquiflied

enemies, in token that he had refolved to 'ive and die in the fervice of the Hollanders

;

his meflfenger was civilly received, and after thanks and prefents to the general, dif-

milTed. Were I obliged to determine concerning this a£tion, I mud own that we had
then the faireft opportunity in the world to ob(lru£t the Englifli, and refent their former
injuries, if we had quitted Tecki-Ankan as he deferted us, and joined with the Com-
manians againll them. But here was a Remora in the way : for one of the greatelt

villains of this country being then broker to the Campany here, had fo gained the ear

of Mr. our governor, tha': he looked upon all other advice as pernicious. This
favourite, whether encouraged thereto by intereft, or prompted by an inveterate hatred, is

uncertain, was continually buzzing (lories in the governor's ears, in order to irritate him
againfl the Commanians. Thay, in the mean-time, difcerniro^ his carriage, where it

was likely to end, were not afraid to offer us fome injuries ; by which means Akim (fo

the broker was called) gained his end ; fo he had now lome arguments to offer for be-

ginning a war againft them, and fucceeded fo well witu ^vfr. , that, without con-

fulting or imparting it to the council, he refolved upon an ./H- equally perfidious and
deteflable; which was to attack the Fetuans^, a people futiv. lo the Commanians,
contrary to the common faith of nations, when they came under our protection to

market with their goods : accordingly this was barbaroufly put in execution, and they

robbed of all they brought, fome ot them killed, and eighty made prifoners. Pray,

Sir, be pleafed to judge ini{^i%i'tially ; Was not the law of nations herein violated in the

higheft degree ? I cannot [help believmg it was ; and that His Excellency cannot an-

fwer his ading in this manner, withou* uie advice or knowledge of the council. Had
they indeed confented to this bafe Action, he might, as a pretext, have alledged, that

thefe of Fetu were juftly punifhed, becaufe they murdered fome women of Elmina as

ihey were pafling by them ; though it is very improbable, becaufe the Fetuans pro-

telled themfelves innocent of this faft, and kept up i
"

' correfpondence with us

;

nor is it to be imagined they durft fo far injure us, or cUti fuch a piece of villainy, or

that, after that, they (hould fiearlefs and defencelefs come to our market to vend their

commodities, is what can never be believed by unprejudiced perfons. But feveral

boldly affirmed, that the above-mentioned murder of the women was committed by the

contrivance and command of Akim himfelf and Tecky-Ankan } defignedly to lay it to

the charge of ihe Commanians, in order to ferve as a fpecious pretext to judify our

breaking and inter- pting all commerce with them. Whether this be true or falfe

t 'Saven only can determine ; but it is certain, that the gentlemen of the council,

z z 2 though
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though they refented it as an abominable aftion, were not willing to difcover their fen-

timents when part, becaufe the blame muft neceflarily fall upon Akim, whom they knevr

to be villam enough to revenge himfelf at the expence of their lives : for which reafon,

they paffed over it in filence.

By thefe unwarrantable prafkices our trade at Elmina was immediately ftifled, and
the Commanians and Fetuans were become our profefled enemies ; which to animate(!

the EngUOi, that inftead of »'r,h'n<» pe?ce with the Saboans, the ftrongeft of the two,

they ftrengthened themiV "^ .iao(t, and once more engaged the Commanians

;

who with their fmal! '
-<ce beru"t Jl themlelves fo well, that they had certainly got the

day if their general h<id itoi been obliged to retire out of the army by a wound he re-

ceived ; whicn fo confounded them,that after they had began to put their enemies to fli^ ht,

upon mifling their commander, they betook themfelves to their heels in the utmofl dif-

order, leaving Tecki-Ankan and his followers an entire vii^ory ; their general and feve-

ral of the mod confiderable amongft them beinr killed and taken prifoners. By this

fuccefs Tecki-Ankan became King of f~ •

' ..^ , .»ud w, as well as the Englifli, had a

fcare of advantage by it ; though we might, »f other meal'ures had been taken, have
done ourfelvts much more confiderable ferv'ces j but, not to lay down uncertainties for

undenl-l-'c truths, all men, whilll they are men, are liable to frailties, and the managei:>

of this ?^'' ir had their frailties as well as others. Thus I have faid enough of the Com-
manian v,ar, and its true fource, by which you may be the better enabled to fpeak of
it or. occalion, and though I have left blanks for the names of our governors, you
cannot l>e ignorant who is there intended ; I have alfo handled the whole as tenderly as

was poflible without prejudice to truth ; and, what is faid to the difadvantage of Mr. -
ou^'ht rather to be afcnbed to his miftaken opinion of his favourite Akim, than to any
ill intention j b if you aflc how he became fo fond of him, it is reported, that before

he was preferred to the government, this wretch ferved him with a fidelity uncommon
amongfl the Negroes, which tinQured h.m with fuch a fettled good opinion of him,
that he never could believe any thing acainft him. However it w?;- "t is certain, tliaf

his fond affedion to this villain was by nim abufed only to enrich himfelf, and render

his i.iafter's government odious to all people ; and thus he is liable to be injured who
repoleth too much confideice in any one man, and defpileth the good intentions of
others to ferve him.

I (hall fubmit this relation to your impartial judgment, and return to the end of
Commany. Three little miles below our fort Vredenburg, at the village or town of
Mina, is fituate the caftle of St. Geor^je d'Elmina, fo famous throughout the world ; it

takes its name from the town, bur why tl.e Portuguefe, who were its baptizers, gave it

this name, I cannot i^'crmine, for no >
Id mines J.re found for feveral miles about it

;

but if 1 may guefs, 1 am apt to think it was becaulc here they found a great affluence

of gold from all parts ; which feeming juil as if it came immediately from the mines,

might probably induce thei"^ to give it this name, which h hath ever fince kept. I can-

not pretend to inform yuu exactly when City bigan tc, build «^he caflle, but can only

tell you, that we took it from them in 163.'], and it is indeed juftl}' become femous

;

tor to fpeak but the bare truth of it, for brainy and ftrength it hath not its equal upon
the whole coaft. It is built fquare, with cry high walls, four g-xKi batteries within,

and another on the outwork of th' 'lie; )u the fide tov/ards tne land it is adorned
with two canals, cut in the rock o ac! . Hands, which are always fumifhed with

rain or frtih water, futllcieat for the uie ol our garrifon and (hips : befides which, we
^lve within the caftle three very fm. ciftem: , holding feveral hundred tuns, to preferve

rain-water, fo that we aae in no great danger of wanting that necefl'ary element. Upon
2 the
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the caftle are plarr

iron pieces, which

heavy brafs-guns ; befides, the lower battery is filled with
daily fired by way of falutation to (hips, and on fuch like occa-

fions. There is rou. > for a garrifon uf above two hundred men in this caAle, as well

as for leveral otiicers befides, all which may be fo conveniently lodged, that they would
have no reafon to complain.

Under, or before this caftle, is the town of Mina, called by the natives Oddena ; it

is very long and indifferently broad ; the houfes are built with rock-ftone, in which it

differs from all other places, they being ufually only compofed of clay and wood.
About fifteen or fixteen years paft it was very populous, and eight times as ftrong as at

prefent, the inliabitants being then very terrible to all the Negroes on the coau, aJid

fuch as could, under a good general, fuccecd in great undcrtakines ; but about fifteoi

years paft, the fnialUpox fwcpt away fo many, and iince, by the Commanian wars, to-

gether with the tyrannical government of lome of their generals, they have been fo

miferably depopulated and impovcriftied, that it is hardly to be believed how weak it is

at prefent, it not being able to himifh out fifty armed men without the help of the fervants

of the Europeans ; and there is no place upon the whole Gold Coaft without feme of the

Negroes of Elniina, fur fome of them, who were friends to the Commanians, fled to

them, but moft of them from, the tyranny of their governors, and our above-mentioned

Akim, who only kept them as ftieep for flaughter. When I firft came upon the coaft,

I have frequently tuld five or fix hundred canoes which went a fiftiing every morning

;

whereas now fcarcely one hundred appear, and all the people fo poor, that heir miferable

cafe is very deplorable, elpecially ii we refle£t upon their former condition : fo that

indeed, i': is highly neceffary that a governor fliould quickly be fet over them ; who,

by mild iifage, would foon recall the deferters, efpecially if he were fo prudent as to

baniOi, or at leaft cramp Akim, fo that he ihould not be able to go far inland, where
he hath, at our coft, made himfelf fo many friends, that he would certainly do more
mifchief. This is what I am of opinion would fucceed well if put in practice, and i

heartily wifli it for the good of our company, and all the poor people of the village ; in

which hope and expedation I conclude, itc.

!?i
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LETTER IV.— Containing a Defcription ofFctu^ and our Fort^ together with the chief

Place of Reftdence of the Englijh^ and another Fort there fttuated—A Defcription of

Saboe, and Fort Najciw there ; pfFantyn and the PlacespoJJeJfcd by us, and the Englijh.—
The great Power and pcrverfe Nature of the Fantynean Negroes, by which we, as well

as the Englijh, fuffcr very much.

Siu,

I WROTE to you my laft, which, though It met with a tedious paffage, I hope

did not prove diiagreeable when it reache.' your hands, and fince I fent that, I am
honoured with yours of the 24th, brought 10 tht- toaft by a Zealand interloper. I can-

not help obferving, that, puftied on by a vt ry iutiivifitive genius, you not only make ufe

of all opportunities of writing to me, contLuially urging me to purfue my defcription of

the coaft ; but are always putting me in mind of anfwering by the fame ftiip. But my
very good friend, do not you know that I am forbidden the receiving of any letters

from, or delivery of any to fuch ftiips. 1 dare fay you think there is no difference what

Ihip brings the letter, if it be right delivered ; well, to tell you the truth, I do not think

the difference very great, and provided our company be not injured, I cannot fee any

crime in it \ wherelure you may be affured that I ftiall flip no opportunity, and if you
pleafe
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pleafo to continue the fame care, the opportunities here, and in Kuro(.<3, u. ) fo frequi nt»

that we may be tuahled, by the continual interchange of letters, tc .i? ilw. -« informed

of each other's wdl.ire.

From my fornici thret', which in all probability you have received before now, you

found that I am fi' c enough, and confeaucutly need not be alked twice : but to gratify

your defire as effictually as I can, I Ihall begin where I broke off ray laft, at the caftle

of Elmina, and l"o continue my defcription.

Below, or next our caitle, and by the village Mina, runs a fmall river inwards to*

wards the country, for about half a mile, the water of whiih, according to Monfieur

Focquenbrog, is tcii times falter than the faltelt brine or pickle : though I have, in the

months of May and June, found it M frefh as rain-water : perhaps becaufe in thefo

months the rains are fo great, and tin.- waters fall off the circumjacent hills into this

river, as fwiftly as a tide from the Tea, fo that this place is very convenient for water-

mills, the flream fo running, that it vould caflly turn a mill. But whiit Mr. Focquen*

brog affirms of the faltnefs of this river, mull be underftood in very d'; feafons: for

the foil hereabouts being very nitrous, and the river very ihallow, it is prubable enough

that the fea-water in this river may be fooner congealed into fait by the fun, than m
the main fea, which the inhabitants have alfo oblerved : for they boil this water into

fait, by which they gain confiderably. lliis river feparates the country of Coinmany
from tnat of Fetu. Near this, and in Fetu, is fituate upon a high hill, called St.Jago,

our fortrefs of Conraadsburg, which is a beautiful quadrangular fort, ffrengthened, at

mod of ours are, with four good batteries, befides four leffer, which it hath in the out-

wall that encompaffes it. In fliort, here is cannon enough, and the fort is fo ffrong,

that if it were well ffored with provifions, and well garrifoned, it would do very good
fervice : it has an indifferent high tower in the middle, which only adorns the building,

but from the top affords a mod beautiful profpe^t of the circumjacent land and ocean,

as well as ufefiilly ferves to difcover fliips feven or eight miles diuant at fea.

Before any fort was built upon St. Jago, that hill vras of great fervice ; it was from

rhence we chiefly obliged the caflle of St. George to furrendcr, for our cannon planted

there jjerfe^tly commanded the caftle ; wherefore we ought to be nearly concerned for

the defence and prefervation of this fort and hill ; for thefc once loU, the cadle of

St. George could not hold out long, and accordingly therefore as much care is always

taken of this as the caftle itfelf, tneu being always an enfign left there with a good
garrifon under his command. St. Jago being in Fetu, I (hall here acquaint you that

tnat land is forty miles long, and about as broad : it begins, as I have told you above,

with the hill St. Jago, or the Salt River, and ends below the Danifh Mount, paffmg

by Cabocors. This country was formerly fo powerful and populous that it flrucK

terror into all its neighbour-nations, efpecially that of Coinmany, which it fubje^led to

its government. But it is at prefent fo drained by continual wars, that it is entirely

ruined, and almoft owns the Commanians its mafters, the King of Fetu nor his nobles

not daring to ftir without the permifTion of the King of Commany ; the greateft caufe

of which IS, that in the Commanian wars Fetu was divided, part of it adhering to the

Comnunians, and part to our fide, and fome of each being killed they fuffered a double

lofs, and were very much diminilhed in the laft battle, fo that you may very well con-

jedure they cannot be very numerous ; nor indeed are there enough to give this fine

coimtry its proper tillage, though it is fo fruitful and pleafant that it may be compared

to Ante. Frequently upon walking through it before the laft war, 1 have feen it

abound with fine well-built and populous towns, fo agreeably enriched with vaft quan-

tities of com and cattle, palm-wine and oil, that it was not a little pleaiant to obfervc

;
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but what was mod cfjarming W3»s, that it was fo covered with fmooth ftraig*- '^^.thi,

and treefl Handing fo thick together, from Elinina to Simbe (a village about i iir<'le »Dd

a half up the Fetuan country), that I have been (hcltered both from fui iUlJ ("in.

, The beautiful lofty trees on the hills, and frefh rivers in this country, do n 'i a little

adorn it. In (hort, this land very well deferves its fituation fo near our chief place of

refidence.

The inhabitants all apply thenifelvcs without any diftinftion to agriculture ; fome fow

corn, others prefs oil and draw wine from the palm-tree, with both which it is plenti-

fully ftored. About three miles on foot, or two long ones by fea from this place, at

the town of Ooegwa, or according to others, Cabacors, which is a cape bearing out

at fea, is the Englifh chief fort, which next to that of St. George d'Elmina i& the largeft

and mod beautiful on the whole coaft ; within, it is well furniftied with fine and well-

built dwelling-places j before it they have alfo built a high turret to fecure the lives of

the people ofthe town, in cafe of an invafion of hoUilc Negroes. The fort is ftrength-

ened with four very larofe batteries, bi fides a fifth, on which are planted thirteen pieces

of heavy cannon, and thefe being pointed at the water-paflTage, can eafily prevent any

(hips of^ their enemies' anchoring in that road; lefides winch, a great rock liesjuft

before the fort, fo that it is impofliblo to fhoot at it from the fea.

The word of all is, that here is generally but a very weak garrifon ; one part of

which (I mean the loldiers) confifls of fucn luil'erable poor wretfches, that the very

fight of them excites pity. Tliey look ati awkward and as wrifled as an old company of

Spaniards ; the reafon of which is, partly, that they greedily entertain thofe who quit

or defert our fervice ; which they will never deliver over to us out of a miftaken mercy,

thereby freeing them from their deferved punilhment. And though by firm promifes

and mutual agreement, we have frequently and interchangeably obliged ourfelves not

^ to countenance or entertain any deferters from each other, but on the contrary to fend

them home in irons, yet they have once more broken the articles ; and notwithftand-

ing that thofe who run away from us are chiefly fottifh wretches, yet they are very

welcome to them ; the Englifh never being better pleafed than when the foldier fpends

his money in drink, efpecially in punch ; a liquor made of brandy, water, lime-juice

and fugar, which make altogether an unwholefotne mixture. S'^' of the agents

make a confiderable advantage of felling this liquor by their em'>i..M'.;.^ "'der-hand;

for the foldier pays double its value, and thofe who fpend but a lul* iiku that way,

are Aire to be very well beaten, they taking no care whether the fc> i »L
( day faves

gold enough to buy viftuals, for it is fulTir.ient if he have but i\e .in"
which exceflive tiphng and forry feeding, mod of the garriu a ook

hag-ridden. This is a fault which fon^e greedy agents will *.'• ton^.

would lofe too much by an alteration.

It is very well known that you are a learned phyfician, but I cannr.t tell whether

you are of Mr. Bontekoe's opinion, who ventures to fay that moft men fliorten their

days by an irregular way of living, but this mufl be candidly interpreted : however,

you underdanding this bed, I fliall leave it to you to determine ; but if our mentioned

author means fucn irregular lives as the Englilh live here, I fliould make no difficulty

to declare for his doftrme. It is incredible how many are confumed by this damnable

liquor (pardon the expreffion), which is not only confined to the foldiery, but fome of

the principal people are fo bigotted to it, that I really believe for all the time I was

upon the coad, that at lead one of their agents, and faftors innumerable, died yearly.

So that if the date of health in Guinea be computed by the number of Engliih which

die here, certainly this country mud have a much more unhealthful name in England,

than
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than with us ; and to tell an Englifliman that their illnefs proceeds from their debauches

in this liquor, would fignify juft as much as to inform them that the excelTive eating of

flefh (of which they are fuch great lovers) is very prejudicial to human bodies. But
enough of this.

Under the Englifh fort is the befbre-mendoned towi:, which was formerly well peo>

pled } but this, as well as all the others, has fuffered very much in ^he Cammanian
war ; befides that the multiplicity of Englifli interlopers hath continually ftript it of its

inhabitants ; for when they come hither, they always take fome of them with them to

Fida, to affift them in bujnng of flaves i
after which, they liking the place, live there,

and feldom remember to come home again, fo that at preient the village is half wafted,

and the houfes are in a ruinated condition.
^

Behind this town t!te Englifh have a large tower, upon which are planted fix pieces

of cannon, and garrifoned I believe with about as many men. This doth, or mould
ferve, as they fay, to keep the Negroes of the town in awe, as well as defend them
from all other Negroes their enenues, that come from the in-land country ; but in my
opinion, it is a perfed unneceflary charge, their caftle being fo high that it will eafily

perform that office alone.

Under the Englifh fort is a houfe, not unlike a fmall fort, with a flag on it and fome

cannon ; this is mhabited by an Englifh Mulatto, by name Edward Barter, who hath

a greater power on the coau than all the three EngliOi agents together (in whom the

chief command of the coaft is vefted jointly) ; who, by reafon of their fhort ftay here,

are fo little acquainted with the affairs of this coaft, that they fuSer themfelves to be

guided by him, who very well knows how to make his advantage of them : he is

become fo confiderable that he can raifc a large number of armed men, fome whereof

are his own ilaves, and the reft freemen that adhere to him ; fo that his intereft is at

prefent fo great that he is very much refpefted, honoured and ferved by the principal

people about him ; and whoever defigns to trade with the Englifh, muft ftand well

with him before he can fucceed. This Mulatto pretends to be a Chriftian, and by his

knowledge of that religion, which he hath acquired by the advantage he hath of reaiding

and writing, might very well pafs for one ; but his courfe of life is utterly contra>

didory, for though he is lawfully married in England, he hath above eight wives and

as many miftrefles. But this the Englifh muft not take for difhoneft or irreligious,

fince moft of their chief officers or governors follow the Mulatto's example pretty

dofely, for I believe that two of the prefent agents have about fix.

Upon the Danifh Mount (fo called becaufe the Danes poffeffed it before the Englifh),

is another Englifh fort, of which they boaft as much as we do of ours of St. Jago, but

without the leaft reafon, for it lay four years more like a defolate country cottage than

a fortrefs, its fhattered walls being mended with clay, and its houfe within covered

with reeds, as thofe of the Negroes ; and if I were an utter ftranger to the flov^linefs

of the Englifh, I fhould admire why they are fo carelefs of a place of fo great an un-

portance ; for if an enemy becomes mafter of this hill, and plants but Ax pieces of
cannon there, he is confequently mafter of Cabacors alio, it lying fo far at his mercy
that ho may from hence level it with the ground ; and yet it continued in this ridiculous

condition all the Lft war, and might eafily have been taken by twelve men i and
really we cannot help wondering here to fee the Englifh regard nothing fo much as

enriching themfelves at the expence of their mafters.

But at laft, it fcems, fotne well-meaning officer has infonned the gentlemen of the

African Company in England, of the wretched ftate of this fortrefs ; for in the year

1699 cxprefe orders came to repair and put it in a pofture of defence ^ and ever fince

f they
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fhey have been rebuilding of it, having entirely pulled down the old one. The agents

obliged me with a fight of the model, purfuant to which that already fiQilhed is built,

as the whole is intended ; and by this I perceive they do not defign to take up a large

compafs of ground ; but when finished it will be fo ftrong that no fort on the coaft will

be comparable to it. The form of it, and the natural ftrength of the hill, which they

mtend to cut fteep, fo that but one accefs to it fhall be ieft, will render it fo ftrong,

that if well ftored with provifions, and well garrifoaed, it cannot be taken Without great

difficulty ; which will be yet augmented if we confider that the enemies, being unac-

cuftomed to the air, and apprehenfive of the natives, can hardly befiege it : they who
would have it muft take it by furprize, for I dare engage when it is finiflied the Engliih

may fafely depend on it : but the building advances fo flowly, that heaven knows when
that will be. But to leave the Engliih to fhift for ihemfelves, and to come to our defcrip.

tion of Saboe, which begins at the bottom of this hill, and ends about half a mile below
Mouree, being in its whole extent along the fliore hardly two miles long, and about

twice as broad. From the Danilh Mount it is about a little half mile to Congo, where
we formerly had a fine ftone-houfe, divided and fituated upon two hillocks, where ouir

flag was planted, of which there is only a fmall remainder left, I'ufficient to prove our
propriety ; and indeed we cannot expect any other advantage by building in this place

than to kfiep out other Europeans ; for if any of them Ihould fettle here, they might
very much prejudice our trade at Mouree.

Saboe is about equal in power with Commany, and its inhabitants exaftly as great

villains, we being obliged to blame their King, next the Englifh, for the mifcarriage of

our defign againft Commany. For this ignominious wretch, under pretence of being

moderator betwixt the Commanians and us, abufed us fcveral times by dilatory and
fraudulent means, which, though we plainly faw, yet we were afraid to refent, leaft,

inftead of a feigned friend, we Ihould make him our profefled enemy ; and for this

reafon, we were obliged, not only to pafs by his mean-fpirited frauds unobferved, but

fometimes alfo to make him a prefent.

The kingdom of Saboe produceth, in great abundance, com, jammes, potatoes, and
other fruits of the earth ; with which, and palm-oil, about an hundred Canoas are daily

laden at Mouree, bound for Axim and Acra.

At Mouree, about half a mile below Congo, flands Our fort Naffaw, built by our-

felves, which was our chief place of refidence when the Portuguefe had Elmina ; and
really if Elmina were not in being, we needed not to be afhamcd to own this for our
chief fort* It is almoft fquare, the front being fomewhat the broadeft ; it is provided

with four batteries and eighteen pieces of cannon ; the walls are higher than thofe of

any fort, except Elmina, upon the whole coaft; the, curtain takes m the two fea-bat-

teries, and is fo fpacious and convenient, that we might eafily make fuch a battery as

the Englifli have at Cabocors : but its greateft ornaments and conveniences are the four

towers placed at its four corners. To be fliort, this fort is next Elmina, which is out
beft. It was formerly garrifoned by feventy or eighty men ; whofe number at prefent is

verv much diminilhed, though there are enough ftill left to defend it againft the

Negroes.

The village Mouree, lying under it, is not fo large as Elml"i, but more populous

;

the gn^teft part of its inhabitants arc fifliennen, who fgo out every morning four or

five hundred Canoas to filh, ai«d, upon their rciurn, are obliged to pay the fifth ilfli as a
toll to our faftor, who governs this town. This fort of toll we yet referve at three

places befidcs, viz. at Axim,JChama, and Elmina, by reafon we have conquered thefe

plates, though I dare not affirm that of Mouree. No other Europeans have this pe-

voL. XVI, ^, A culiar
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culiar preromtive, nor do aii)r of them exerdfe fuch a fovereign authority oTer their

Negro fubicOT as we ; which is indeed chiefly their own fault, and, by their means,

we nave aUb loft lone of our former power.

( Before I leave Saboe» I muft inform you, that its natives have been longeft known to

our Company, whofe directors have feen two of their ambafladors at Amfterdam,
though fo loc^ ago, that 1 know nothing of their reception or their errand to Holland

;

of both whidi the prefent Kin^ is as ignorant as myfelf.

I defigned to have ended this letter with the Saboan county, but having time enough
on my hands to dercr3)e the Fantynean land, I (hall take this opportunity to do it.

This country borders on the weft of Saboe, the Iron Mount, half a mile below Mouree,
being its extremity : this hill is about a quarter of a mile long, and hath on its higheft

part a charming walk fo thickly fhaded with trees, that the light is obfcured at noon«

day. From the foot of this hill Fantyn extends itfelf about nine or ten miles along the

fea*fide, being alfo fome miles broad.
; i,^

The Englim have a fort in this country, befides three lodges, as we have a fort here

alfo. The firft Engliih flag which offers itfelf to our view in our defcent, is at Inge-

nifian, where the entire garrifon confifts of one whole Englifli'ffurn, who lies here : Is it

pof&ble for him to preferve the honour of the flag ?

Half a mile below this, at Annamabo, the Englilh have a fmall, but very neat, com-
pad fort ; near which, the road is always full of Englifh fliips. This place would
afford a confiderable gold and flave trade, if the Englifh interlopers did not carry it

very near all, and the Zeland interlopers are fure to make ufe of what opportunity the

others leave.

The Engliffi here jire fo horribly plagued by the F?,ntynean Negroes, that they are

fometiroes even confined in their fort, not bemg permitted to ftir out. And it the

Negroes diflike the governor of the fort, they ufually fend him in a Canoa in contempt

to CsdxKors } nor are the Englilh able to oppofe or prevent it, but are obliged to make
their peace by a prefent. The town Annamabo may very well pafs for the ftrongeft on
the whole coaft, sJlording as many armed men as the whole kingdom of Saboe or Corn-

many ; and yet in proportion but a fifth part of Fantyn.

It tJie Fantyneans were not in perpetual civil divifions, the circumjacent countries

would foon Hnd their power by the irruptions into their territories, mfides that this

land is fo populous, it is very rich in gold, flaves, and all forts of neceffaries of life

;

but more efpedally com, which they fell in large quantities to the Englifli fhips. This

great opulency has rendered them fo arrogant and haughty, that an European who
would traffic with them is obliged to Rand bare to them.

'
''

.

Here is no King, the governmerit being in the hands of a chief commander, whom
they call their Brafib, a word importing leader. He is a fort of chief governor, and
has the greateft power of any in the wnole iand, but is fomewhat clofely reftrained by
the old men, who are a fort of national counfcllors, not unlike fome European parlia-

ment, a&iat perfedly according to their inclinations, without coniuliing the BrafTo
|^

befjdes thue, every part of Fantyn hath alfo its particular chief, who will fometimes

fcarce own himfelf fubjed to the Brafib, who hath the ineffedual name of fupreme

power.

The inland inhabitants, bcfides trading, are employed in tillage and drawing of palm-

wine : of which they have a fort here called Quaker (which figniBes the fame as in

ElngUfh), from its extraordinary exhilarating qualities, which are experienced by thofc

who take brge draughts of it ^ it is fold at double the price of the common fort, and
fb gretdily bought up, that there is feldom enough for the demand.

-fc The
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The Negroes of Fantyn drive a very creat trade with all forts of intttlbpers, and
that freely and boldly in the fight of botn nations ; I mean the Englifh and Dutch,
neither or them daring tQ hinder it : for if the^r fhould attempt it, it would ruin them
there, we not having the lead power over this nation. There are, I believe, four

thoufand fifliermen in this country.

But to proceed on ourjourney ; about half a mile farther, we come to Adja, a village,

where, as well as formerly at Annamabo, we had a fort, till by treachery we were
forced out of it by the £ngliih,'who, being jointly engarrifoned with our men, treated

them in a barbarous and cruel manner. The Englifh have planted thdtr flag upon a

Negro's houfe here, and their Company hath one fa6Vor here to buy millet of the

Fantyneans for their flave-lhips ; but he finding greater profit in trading with the inter*

lopers, can Ipare his mailer's fhips but a froall fnare.

A little lower, juft at the village, juftly called Little Cormantyn, (lands our fortrefs

Amfterdam, the chief refidence of the Englifh till they were driven from thence by
Admiral De Ruyter, anno 1665. This fort bong fumciently brge, is ftrengthened

by three fmall and a ftne large battery, containing twenty pieces 6f cannon. The go-
vernor fet over this fort is a chief h&or, as that of Mouree. A moderate charge
would very much improve this fortrefs ; but the commerce of the place not being fuf-

ficient to bear the expence, it is better to let it alone. This village is fo fmall and wretch-

edly poor, it is not worth our thoughts. But Great Cormantyn, a town which lies' a
cannon-fliot below our fort upon a high hill, is fo large and populous, that it very well

deferves the name of great : all the inhabitants, befides mercantile traders, are fifhcr-

men, amounting to the number of feven or eight hundred, and fometimes one thou-

fand. From this place the country of Fantyn reaches feven or eight miles on the fhore,

being all the way replenifhed with fmall villages, very pleafant to obferve in pafling by
in a Canoa.

At the end of Fantyn, the Englilh, two years paft^ planted another flag, and began
to build a fort ; whather their expedations were not fatished, or they could not agree

with the Negroes, is uncertain, but at prefent they are endeavouring to remove all

the materials from thence, which the Negro commander-in-chief hath hitherto hin-

dered ; and how it will end, tinie muft difcover.

From what I have faid, you may be informed what places the Englifh and we pofTels

in Fantyn, both of us having an equal power, that is, none at all. For when thefe

people are inclined to it, they fhut up all the paffes fo clofe that not one merchant can

poffibly come from the in-laiid country to tnde with us, and fometimes, not content

with this, they prevent the b -inginji; provifions to us, till we have made peace with

them. They have a hank upon us, we havinc; formerly contradled to give them a

good fura of ready money, >efides joo guilders Tor every one of the Company's fhips

which for the future fhould bring any goods hither, in confideration of their aid in the

taking Fort Amfterdam, and ether auxiliary affiflance : but in this contrail it was par-

dcttlvly ftipukted, that flave-jhips fhuuld be e:$cepted from paying any thing ; notwith-

flanding which they are now become fu unreafonable, that they will nuke no difference

between Qave-fhips and others, obliging us equally to pay for all ; and all our remon*

flrances that it is contrary to the treaty are wholly ineffeftual, for if we will live at quiet,

we are always obliged to humour them. They alfo extort a good fum from the Eng-

lifh yearly j in ihort, they treat us both alike. But having faid enough for thift) time,

I ^iidin you to accept the repeated aflurances oir^f fervice, &c.

St?
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LETTER V. — Defcribin^ the Country of Acron, and our Fori then ; Agonna, and the

Englijh Fort there ; and Iq/ilyy the great Kingdom of Jquamboe, and the Englijh,

Danifh, and Dutch Forts in it ; together withfame remarkable E'vents m that Country.
nAa

Sir,

MY lart cf the 27th concluded with Fantyii. The yet undefcrifaed remainder

of the Gold Coaft contains the three followirfp kingdoms, viz. Acron, Agonna, and

Aquamboe. The firft 'whereof borders on the Fantynean country ; and in the middle

of it, at the village Apam, in the year 1697, we began to build a fmall fort, or rather

houfe, now fortified w'th two batteries : to this we have given the name of Fort Leyd-

laamheyd, i. e. Patience, becaufe we met with fufficient opportunity of exercifing that

virtus in building it, by the frequent oppofitions of the Negroes. Our chief faftor

there, by the deadnels of trade, and the depraved nature of the inhabitants, is fo per-

plexed, that he hath enough to do to keep his temper. I never was fo deceived in my
expe^ation as by thefe natives ; they appeared fo well at firft, that by my advice the

building of this fort was very much expedited, but I foon enough repented of it. Upon
the two batteries are eight pieces of cannon, but its greateR ftrength and ornament is

derived from a fine turret before it.

The village which lies under it, is very little, and formerly, as well as now, only in-

habited by fifhermeo. But this place, as well as all Acrcn, is very conveniently

fituated for trade ; and if thb natives were more tradable, might in a few years become
a populous town. Acron, as I told you, is a kingdom ; but its King is under the pro-

tedlion of his principal fubjeds, efpecially his nephew and general : this is a moft

pernicious villain, whofe favage humour occafioned all the differences we have had,

and the oppofition we have met with here. I have feveral times difcourfed with him,

and though I could not difcover any capacity in him that he was a man of the leaft

judgment, yet the whole council turns upon and centers in him. The reft of the

chiefs are all very good men, and are not for pufhing on war. The King, who is

about feventy years of age, is an extraordinary good-natured man, with whom I have

often been very merry : he is thought to be the richeft prince in ready-money m the

whole coaft (except the King of Aquamboe), and yet I have obferved nini fo meanly

robed, that all he had ab-iut hiui was not worth half a crown.

The people of Acron feKlom or never enter into war ; for having chofen the

b'antyneans lor their ptoteftors, none dare injure or attack them ; by which they have

a very good opportunity of tilling their land in quiet ; and they accordingly hufband

their time and ground fo well, that tvery year p;oduceth a plentiful har>'t'ft, a great

part of which crop they dilpole of to other countries. Harts, hares, partridges, phea-

fants, and other wild-fowl and quadrupeds are here in great abundance, and very good.

Aboui; three or four months palt, three or four fiiends and myfelf had the diverfion of

taking a han .1 a manner not very common. Behind our fort, which is built on a

iiill, IS a vale about a mile Aiuare, where there were abundance of bay-cocks ; here,

about twilight, v\e met a young hare, that, being purfued by my do^, Ur)k refi»Jfe in a

hay-cock ; in which, though we made a diligent learch, we could not find hin», till at

lafi burning the hay-cock, to our mighty furprize, we found the hare fitting under the

aHics of the hay unhurt, and carried her alive with us to Elmina. From this accidv-nr,

and the vaft quantities of hares, I queftion not but a good pack of exquifite hunters

vould have very good fport here.

Acron
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Acron is divided into Little and Great Acron. Little Acron is that which we have

defcribed : Great Acron is further in-land, and its government is a fort of republic, if

not anarchy ; and though thefe are two countries, and have no dependance on each

other, yet they live in perfeft amity.

A little below our fort a fait.river takes its courfe in-land about a mile, which abounds

both in fifti and fowl, and is confequently very pleafant.

About a mile further eailward, in the coiuntry of Agonna, is a very high hill, called

Monte de Diablc, or Devil's Mount ; to whom it is often prefented by the feamen, be- .

caufe being very hijh, thoy often fee it at j diftance, long before they can reach it,

when the wind is contrary. Ihis hill is reported to be enriched with vail quantities of

gold ; of which it is alio affirmed, that the Agonnafian Negroes, after violent Ihowers,

gatheied it to a confiderable value, the rain having walhed it oflF with the fand. This

year one Mr.Baggs died at Cabocors, who was agent for the Engliih, and entrufted

with a more ample commiHion than any of his predeceflbrs, or the three together who
ufed to govern, had been charged with for feveral years. This extenfive commiflion,

if we may believe the Englifh, was given him by the directors of the African Company,
beciiufe he had imformed them of, and promifed to dig gold, or gold-ore, out of this

hill, and fend it over to them. To this purpofe he brought all manner of neceflary

inftruments along with h'm. But I am certain if he had purfued his defign efFeftually,

the Agonnafians would have treated him and his men a? ill as the Commanians did us

;

which, 1 believe, his fuccelfors will wifely confider. •

Agonna begins with or about this hill, and is at prefent, as it hath for fome time

part, been governed by a woman, with as much courage and conduft as other countries

arc ruleil by men. I do not remember any other kingdom among the Negroes where
the fupremacy defcends to females as well as males. This governefs is fo wife, that to

keep the government entirely in her own hands, (he lives unmarried. But tlv.it flie may
not remain a perfeft ftranger to the foft paflion, fhe generally buys a bnfk jc^ily flave,

with whom Ihe diverts herlelf
;

prohibiting him, on forfeiture of his head, tt) intv'gue

with any other woman: and when the youth has loil his charms, or her paflion palls,

he is exchanged for another, though fome will not allow her fo honourable as 10 be

fatisfied with one at a time ; if fhe (hould, it would difcover a natural chaftity and vir-

tue, fince, checked by no religion or law, fhe is fo perfedly nii'irefs of her favours,

that flie may confer them on whom fhe pleafeth without fear or Icandal.

About the middle of Agonna the Englifh built a fmall fort in ihe year 1604; it is

covered with a Hat roof, and hath lour batteries, fo large that a man may eafily leap

over them without a Hick ; and the guns are of a proportionable bignefs, one of them
dilcharging a half pound ball : in flioi t, it is like our forts at Boutry, Zaconde,

Chama, and Apam, and theirs at Dickjefchoof, a fort which wunts another to defend

i:. The adjacent village, by fome called Wimba and others Simpa, is about as large

as other villages commonly are, ch'etly inhabited by fifhermen, and very agreeably

fituatfd amongft trees. 'Irade is here at as low an ebb as at Apam ; but when the

wars in the in-land country come to an end, both places will be found well fituare for

commerce.
Agonna furpaffes Acron in largenefs, power, and riches ; though in fertility and

pleafantnL'fs they are very near i ..jual, only the foimer is adorned with a beautiful large

frefh river, which both the I'.nglifh and Negroes aflirm to abound as plentifuHy with

oyfters and other tiih, and all forts of apes, as any on the whole coafL Haviug not

obferved it myfelf, I am obliged to relate this on report.

We
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Wc come next to the bft country on the Gold Coaft, natnely, that of Aquamboe

;

thegieateft part of which is fituated m>land ; but I (hall defcribe it among the kingdoms

of the coaft, becaufe we have a daily and conAderabl,e traffic with them } and their King

extends his power over the Negroes uf the coaft above twenty miles ; and notwith(land-

ing thefe are governed by feveral Kings, I (hall venture to add them to his territories,

he equally exercifing an unlimited fovereignty over them and his own fubjeds. His

arbitrary defpotic power occafions the proverbial faying, that there are only two

forts of men in Aquamboe, of v hich the King and his friends are one, and their (laves

the other ; fo that he wants no other attendants than thoCe of his own houfe. mu.

The Aquamboe Negroes are very haughty, arrogant, and warlilu>; their power is

alfo very terrible to all the neighbouring countries, except Akim : the nations under

their power are miferably tormented with the daily plundering, or rather robbing

vifits the Aquamboan foldiers make them, they not danng to oppofe them in the leaft,

for fear the King, who never (ails feverely to revenge his foldiers' quarrels, (hould hear

of it. Some time paft the Aquamooan government was adminiAered by two, viz. the

old and young King, though the latter is excluded ce preiuice of his minority, by

his father's brother, adifted by his own mother, fb that the uncle reigned in conjunc-

tion with his father. This double hierarchy was found extremely prejudicial to the

fubje^ls, who were fure to fuffer from the one as well as the oth«;r tyrant ; till the year

1699, when the old King dyinf , the young one eftabli(hed himfeif folely on the throne,

utterly excluding the other, ai 0> reigning at prefent. xht old King was a man of a

wicked abjed temf)er, and an inveterate enemy to the Europeans; and though he

received from the £ngli(h, Danes, and us, an ounce of gold, in recognition of the

liberty given us by his predeceiFors to build in his dominions ; yet he horridly plagued

us, and that in fo unreafonable a manner, that if he did but fancy any of us had injured

him, he was fure to oblige us all three to fatisbdion, by (hutting up the pafles lb

clofeiy, that not fo much as a Angle merchant could get to us : fo that it is not to be

doubted but his death hath, and will contribute to the advancement of the European

trade here ; the prefent King being a more intelligent and rational Negro, as well as

a friend to the Europeans, eipecially the Hollanders ; which plainly appeared in his

dangerous illnefs, that his country-phyficians could not cure, for then he confidently

intruded himfeif in our hands, coming in perfon to our fort with a few of his attend-

.>nts, and refided there for fome time, being roughly enough handled by our barber, but

luckily almofl cured : his diflemper being of that nature, that he cannot exped to be

entirely freed from its effe£ts ; and he is accordingly at prefent not only incapable of

Erecreating
children, but of the enioyment of any of his wives ; of which he hath a

irge number.

Ea .effive venery in his youth occaftoned his indifpofition ; his wives who endeavoured

to reftrain him he rewarded with broken heads, though he hath too late iufliciently

repented of it ; and it is indeed a pity, for he is a clean wcil-(haped Negro, and in the

flower of his age.

In the time of tf u King, we were very defirous to build a fort, and accordingly

began it at the village • - oi, at the end of the Gold Coafl. But when our (hip with

bmlding materials arrived at Acra, being informed that Ado was gone with his army
againit the enenues, for fear the old King fliould too much impofe on us, we defifted j

in which we were very fortunate, by reafon we (hould only have put ourfelves to unne-

ctd'ary txpence, for at ihis time we find the trade not fo confiderable as was pretended,

and that ^ lodge with a man or two are fufficient: wherefore, without a very great

alteration cf the }X)(lure of affairs, J do nut believe that a fort will ever be built there.

I hav^
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1 have before hinted to you, that we, as well as the Englifh and Panes, have a fort

at Acra ; all which three may be reckoned among the beft forts on the coaft. Steering

our courfe eaftwarda, the firll we meet with in our way is that of the Englilh, which
is a well-built fquare fort, with four batteries ; its walls high and thick, efpecially on
that fide towards us fomewhat thicker than ordinary : it is fumiflied with twenty-Bve
pieces, the greateft part of which are fo fmall and flight, that if they (hould be attacked,

they would do very well to exchange them for twelve good heavy guns. This, like all

the Englifli forts, is very meanly garrifoned, as if it were fufficient to build forts, fur-

nilh them with cannon and neceffary provifions, without men, in which the Englifh are

every where deficient ; and it were well if others did not follow too clofely their exam-
ple. But of that no more at prefent, not doubting but thofe whom it concerns will in

time amend that fault.

Within cannon-fliot below this, lies our fort Creveceur ; how proper it is for the

refidence of a -chief governor, the trade thereabouts will decide. This fort furpafles

the Englifh in largenefs and good guns, though about equal in flrength, except only

that our walls are thinner than theirs, and confequently cannot endure to great a fhuck

;

and indeed it is to be wifhed that we niay live in peace with that nation, for if it fhould

happen otherwife, both have here a convenient opportunity of continually exchanging

very rou^h and warm falutations.

Exatflly a cannot'fhot below ours (lands the Danifh fort Chriftianfburg ; the only

one they have on this coaft, which was taken from them by the Negroes, anno 1693,
when they entirely ftript it and kept it for fome time. This misfortune of the Danes
vras occafioned by the death of feveral of their garrifon } and though we could not

but bemoan their hard fate, yet it was really diverting to obferve what work the Negroes
made with the fortrefs ; their commander Aflammeni dreflfed himfelf in the Danifh

governor's habit, and caufed himfelf to be complimented by that name; in acting

which part he occafioned feveral very comical fcencs ; he thundered at all the Englim
and Zealandifh interlopers by way of falute with his cannon, as if there would never

be an end of the powder, and remained in poifefTion of the fort till two Danifh fhips

arrived on the coafl, when, by means of a very confiderable prefent to the King of

Aquamboe, but more efpecially by our intercefTion, it was re-delivered to them ; which

fervice they afterwards as bafely as ungratefully rewarded, but they were no great

gainers by it ; for to garrifon their fort, they were obliged to leave their fhips fo poorly

manned, that they became a prey to the pirates in the fight of Guinea.

This fort would be too flrong for the united force of the Eniilifh fort and ours. It

is a fquare building, ftrengthened with four batteries, and to the bell of my memory
twenty guns. It appears very beautiful, and looks as if it were but one cent ed
battery, as it is really in effed ; for the roof being entirely flat, the cannon may *^on.

venientl) be planted on all parts of it.

h is now time to proceed to the more in-land part of Aquamboe. Though the

Englifh, Danes, and we have forts here, yet our authority is very fmall, and confined

within our own walls, fo that the forts only ferve to df^fend ourfelves ; for if we fhould

make any atnempts on the Negroes, they would certamly end in our deflru£tion.

Each fort hath its adjacent village, diiUnguifhed by its particular name, though the

general one is Acra, the name of this country, which was formerly a kingdom, whofe

mhabitants were conquered by the Aquamboans, and driven to a place called Little

Popo, which at prefent contains the remainder of the great kingdom of Acra.

It might be reafonably conjedured, that the three feveral companies trading here,

might be apt fo to clafh with one another that it might be fatal to the whole commence *,
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but expfrience proves the contrary ; for here is fuch great plenty of gold and flaves,

that no one is in danger of wanting his fhare, and each is Aocked with commodities

which the other hath not, which very often tends to the promotion of trade.

At this place aione fometimes more gold is received than on the whole coaft befides

;

and its traffic would be yet enlarged, if the Negroes of Aquamboe and Akim could

agree, as they generally are at difference, the latter pretending a feudal right over the

former, and fubfequent thereto, demanding an annual tribute of them, which the

Aquamboans will by no means fubmit to ; as knowing very well that u conceiTion

of that nature may in time coft them their vrhoie country. But the King is fubtle

enough to know how by fair words and prefents to fow difTenfions betwixt the

governing men of Akim, and tl reby preferve his dominioas in peace and a profpe-

rous trade.

Having formerly hinted the extent of this country, I (hall now add, that the King

and his nobles, or rather favourites, are fo very rich in gold and flaves, that I am of

opinion this country fmgly poflefleth greater treafures than all thofe we have hitherto

defcribed taken together : the chief employments of the inhabitants are merchandize,

agriculture, and war ; to which lait they are particularly addii^ed.

Though the foil is fufficicntly fertile, yet they commonly fall fliort of provifions

towards the latter end of the year, and are accordingly obliged to fetch them from

other places.

They do not trouble themfelves with fifhing, nor with the boiling of fait, though this

country affords a vaft plenty of it ; that they leave to the Coaft Negroes, who are either

born here, or come from other places hither to live, and are very numerous and ferve

to people feveral fine towns ; thefe, not content with fiftiing and the preparation of fait,

drive as conflderable trade with foreign (hips as thofe of Axim and Fantyn. I'he num-
ber of flaves fold here at leaft equals what are difpofed of on the whole coaft (Anna-
inabonot excepted) ; this country being continually in war with fome of the circumjacent

nations, who are very populous, and from whom they take a vaft number of prifoners;

moft of which they fell to the Europe^s.
If I have before talked of Negroes who followed the wars, you muft not from thence

infer that they make that their whole employment : no, it is but one part I aflure you,

and all the Negroes in general are foldiers as long as the war continues, if at leaft they

are but able to buy arms, or their mafters beftow any on them ; and the war ended,

each applies himfelf to his particular calling : but if there happens to be any of fuch a

turbulent nature that they cannot live out of the camp, they go to ferve in the

neighbouring wars ; and thefe are in a ilridler fenfe called foldiers. Amongft the

fifhermen there are very few foldiers, for they living upon the Ihore and under our

protection, are not frequently attacked by enemies, and therefore are feldoin furnilhed

with arms.

Ha^ng run through the whole Gold Coaft ; I fliall now, fir, allow you time to

entertain yourfelf with its defcription, defigning in my next to inform you of the in-land

countries whence the gold is brought to the coaft, as far as they have fallen under

my cognifance : in the mean-time. I hope what 1 have already done hath atlbrded you
fome fatisfatUon ; in which expedation 1 remain, fir, yours, &c.
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LETTER VI.— Treating o/the CouniHet wteremWw b ^tgge<^; tfie cruel Wan mi
utter D^rudion offome of them.— I'he Negroet Manner ^fearching for Gold.—
Thefeveralforts of Gold.— Howfalfe Gold it bought, and how detedUd.— Of Gold
Weights : and, lafily, a RefieSlion concerning the digging if Gold; that it is feafihle

^U be done morefuccefsfully and to a better Advantage bjf the Europeans,

Si. ''

BE pleiD > \ to accept this as a performance of my promife to defcribe thofe cduh<

tries from whence the gold is brought : to which I (hall add, the manner how gold

is found or digged; the feveral fpicies of it, and .the weights it is weighed by : an
account of the falfe gold, and whatever elfe falls under that head.

The flrft country which produceth gold is Dinkira, fituate fo far in-land that otir

fervants are commonly five days in going from Elmina to it, and from Axim it is above

ten days journey; not v- ai. . :)n account of its real diftance from either place, as

becaufe of the badnefs of the roads, to a degree which frequently obliges them to go
double the compafs of ground, that would otherwiTe be neceflary ; and that the Ne>
groes either cannot or w:'' not help.

This country, fcmeriy reftrained to a fmall compafs of land, and containing but an
inconfiderable number of in' abitants, is, by their valour, fo improved in power, that

they are refpeded and honoured by all their neighbouring nations ; all which they

have taught to fear them, except Afiante and Akim, who are yet ftronger than

they.

They are poflefled of vaft treafures of gold, befides what their own mines fupply

them with ; either by plunder from others, or their own commerce ; in which they

are abundantly more expert than any other Negro : befides which they have three

countries in fubjeftion to them ; i'lch of which produces fome, though not fo much
gold, viz. Wafla, Encafle, " i;i Juffer; each of thefe borders upon one another, and
the laft upon Commauy. The gold of thefe countries, their own, and what they

brought from other parts, fatibfied the demand of the whole coaft from Axini to Za-

conde, about three years pad, during the Commanian wars : but fmce our peace with

the Commanians, the roads being free and open to the merchants, the diflance of feveral

pir.cesfrom them, makes ther -lot travel farther at prefent than to Chama, Commany,
Elmina, and Cabocors: where .re the higher coaft is not extraordinarily fupplied with

gold ; for though there are foini? riuntries betwixt Dinkira and them which have gold

mines'; to inftance, in Eguir? and Adorn, befides Abocroe and Ancober, which -To

have a fmall fliare ; yet all added together will not amount to a quantity fufficief to

fupply all the upper forts. In the year 1694, I heard the Brandenburghers complain

that they could not receive two marks of gold in a whole month's time ; nor did we
fare much better in our forts, "irade being extremely dull at that time.

The gold which is brought is by the Dinkirans is very pure, except only that it is

too much mixed with Fetiches which are a fort of at-tiBcial gold, compofed of feveral

ingredients ; among which lb»nt of them are very oddly fliaped : thefe Fetiches they

call, in moulds made of a fort of black and heavy earth, into what form they pleafe

;

and this artificial gold is frequently mixed with a third part, and fometimes with half

filver and copper, and confequer^ .ly lefs worth, and yet we are peftered with it on all

parts of the Coaft ; and if we reiufe to receive it, fome Negroes are fo unreafonable

that they will undeniably take back all their pure gold : fo that we are obliged fome-

times to fuffer to fhuffle in fome of it. There &re alfo Fetiches caft of unalloyed
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mountain gold -, which very feldoni come to our hands, becaufc they keep the i to

adorn themfelve? : fp th^t if ever we mett with them, thofe who part with thri > re

obliged to it by neceflity, or they are fillfd with the mentioned blaclt heavy ich;

wirh which the unflf.i'f'ul are liable tt) bo bafcly cheated, receiving inftead of gold fre-

quently half the wei'n n\ liiis fort of tarih.

By what hath bem laid, you may imagine how rich arr^ potent the kingdom of

Dinkira w .. But ,. few months pafl it w;is fo entirely de' - d, that it lies at prsfcnt

defolato and walle. Certainly it cannot be unpleafant to iiitoim you how fuch a fatal

«ad fudden .le(tni6lion fell upon this fo potent a land, as well as whence their ruin

proceeded ; which I am ublii^cd to take from the report of fome of the Negroes ; and
the event hath given me rutiicient reafun to believe they told truth.

Dinkira, elevated by its great riches and power, became lb arrogant, that it looked

on all ether Negroes with a contemptible eye, efleeming th.:m no more than its flaircs
;

which rendered it the objed of their common hatred, each impatiently wifhing its

downfall ; though no nation was fo hardy as to attack it, till the King of Afiante, in-

jured and affronted by its governor, adventured to revenge himfelf on this nation in n

fignal manner.

The occafion of which was this : Bofiante, the King of Dinkira, a young prince,

whofe valour was become the admiration of all the Negroes of the Coail, lent fume

of his wives to compliment Zay, the King of Afiante ; who not only received and en-

tertained them very civilly, but fent them back charged with feveral very confiderable

prefents to exprefs his obliging refcntment of the grateful embalfy : and being refolved

to return his obligation, he fonic time after fent fonu- of his wives to compliment the

King of Dinkira, and aflure him of the great cfteem he had for his fierfon. Thefc
AmbaflTadrefles were not lefs fplcndidly treated at Dinkira, being alfo loaded with

prefents } but the King cafl a wanton eye upon one of them ; and hurried on by exor-

bitant lull, gratified his brutal define : after fatiatiiig of which, he i'uflered her, toge-

ther with the ly^., to return to their country, and their injured hulband, who was

informed of \l\u aSront : but he took care to make the King of Dinkira fenfible, that

he would U'* ^di nil he had wafhed away the fcandal in his injurious blood. After he

was mad*.' .v.viijb-,k' of the King of Afiante's refolution, knowing very well whom he had

to deal with, h? Jieartily wiflied he had not been guilty of the crime ; but fmce it was

done, he offered liim feveral hundred marks of gold to put up the injury. The
enraged Prince, deaf to all fuch offers, prepared himfelf for a vigorous war, by raifing

a flrong army, in order to make a defccnt on Dinkira ; and not being fufliciently (tored

with gunpowder, he bought up great quantities on the Coaft. 'l"he Dinkirans being

foolirfi enough to afllrt him themfelves, fuffered his fubjejfts to pal's with it uninter-

rupted through their country, notwithilanding they knew very well it was only de-

flgned for their deflruclion. Whilft he was making thtfe preparations, the King of

Dinkira died ; which might encourage a belief that the impending cloud of war would

blow over. Whether the govevnors of Dinkira were too haughty to implore a peace

of the injured Zay, or he inlligated by the enemies of that country, is uncertain ; but

he dill immoveably perfilled in his purpofe of utterly extirpating the Dinkirans.

And about the beginning of this year, being completely ready, he came with a terrible

army into the field ; and engaging the Dinkirans, who expeded him, he beat them

;

but fighting them a fecond tune, he entirely defeated them. The Negroes report,

that in thefe two battles above a hundred thoufand men were killed : of the Negroes

of Akim only, who came to the afTiflance of the Dinkirans, there were about thirty

thoufand killed ; befides that a great Caboceer of Akim, with all his men, were cu.
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Next Dink Ira, we
long before the Dink

Afiante and Akim, tot

which they vended was alwa)

off. What think you, Sir ? Thefe are other forts 6f battles than are ufually fought

betwixt the Kings nere ; who, if they fhould oblige all their fubjefl; even the lame,

decrepit and blind to come into tne field, could not raife fuch a number. The
plunder after this vidlory took up the Afiantii' ^ fifteen days nme, as is fai4, but

perhaps largely enough ; that Zay's booty alone amounted to fevei.l thoiifand marks
of gold, as is affirmed by one of our European officers, who was lent on fome em-
bal^ to Zay, and fays he had fevpral times leen the trc; Cure. This meffenger of ours,

who is now in the Afiantean camp, ' ith orders to take an exaft account of what he
hears and fees there ; of which 1 with I had a tranfcript, which I doubt not would
furniih fome extraordinary matter : hut to defer this to another time. Thus you fee

the towering pride of Dinkira in aihes, they being forced to fly before thofe, whom
they not long betore fhou'^' no beffer than their flaves, and themfelves bei' .:w

fold for flaves. We hav f^ received the particulars of this whole affair ' ' ui iha
account of it coming t^ iiaii >ught fit to impart it to you.

'der fo the defcription of Acanny, whofe ii.habu^ .»,
^amid for great traders ; and brought the gold of
fome of their own, hither to market : and that

..e and fine, that to this day the bcfl gold is called

by the Negroes, Acanni Sica, or Acanny gold. They ufually came in company with
the inhabitants of Cabefterra, a country between them and Saboe, with their goods
to Elmina, Cabocors, Mouree, Annamabo, Cormantim, and as far as the Englifli
village Simpa. Their gold was never mixed with Fetiches, like that of Dinkira, and
therefore much more valuable ; but they were very troublefome to deal withal, though
not fo peevifli and pofitive as thofe of Dinkira, and always obliged us to comply wuh
their own humour : but for three years part we have not much reafon to complain of
them, they not having traded for much : for they, on what account I am ignorant,
falling out with the Dinkirans, were fo beaten that all their governing men, and no fmall
number of the inferior people, were killed and taken prifoners ; to rs^deem which out of
flavery, they were obliged to llrip themfelves of all they werepoflefled of in the world;
by which means thejr were reduced to the utmoft poverty and inability to defend theml
felves : but the Dinkirans themfelves being now ruined, as well as they, and having
declared for the King of Afiante, perhaps thefe may recover fome of their ancient
luftre.

Akim is the next in our way, which fumifties as large quantities of gold as any
land that I know j and that alfo the moft valuable and pure of any that is carried from
this Coaft : it is eafily diftinguiflied by its deep colour. Acra at prefent carries away
the greateft part of this metal from hence ; and from the Acrians alfo we have rt

very good and pure, without Fetiches or Kakeraas. Having feveral times heard that
Akim was an extraordinary large country, I once took the opportunity of aflcing fome
of the Akimefe how many days journey their country was ; they replied, that very few
natives knew how far it extended in-land towards the Barbary Coaft ; which, according
to what they told me, was incredible. This country, for as far as it is known to us
was formerly under a monarchical government ; but the prefent fucceflor being yet but
young, and betraying but too palpable figns of a cruel nature, hath not been able to
make himfelf mafter of the whole land, but is obliged to be content with a part : for
the governing men of the kingdom, fearing he will prove a great tyrant, to reftrain
him, have taken a part of the adminiftration into their hands : fo that it is a fort of
commonwealth, which proves very well for Acanny and Acjuamboe ; for if the govern-
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meat; becanw mopai;cbical, no dhrifiona wpt44,a#^ ^ipcipnft them,^ and they would be at

leifure to prey on their neighboii|C9* w\A,t HirffV 'r?r<i

We hftVQ always ei^^ned the thre^ mentioned countries the richeft ia gold, but

iiuff, there certainly are (ieveral more is ttadeni^ble. Afiante is a convincing proof of

thiSt which being out lately known to us, we find to a^brd more gold than Dinkira;

al^ Ananfe, a country fituate betwixt Aiiante and Dinkifta* as there are undoubtedly

many more* with which we are yet utterly unacquainted.

Awine mud not here be forgotten. I take it to be the very fyft on the Gold Coaft,

and to lie fu above Ajdm. ^rom the inhabitants of this country we formerly u(ed to

receive Urge quantities of fine and pu^e gold ; and they bemg die civileft and faireft

dealers of all the Negroes, we traded vnth them with a great deal of pleafure, but the

Dinkirans, who womd lord it ovec all their neighbouring nations, fubdued tUs ; fince

which time we have not received much gold of them. In the conqueft of this land,

the Dinkirans made a brave and obftinate refiftance, and had no doubt been fubdued

themfelves if the natives of Avtdne could have been unanimous ; for the Dinkirans in

one battle with a governor of theirs loft above two thoufand m«i, and left the men*

tioned governor fuch an abfolute victory, that there was not a Tingle perfon left to

carry the news to Dinkira, they bdng all killed with poifoned arrows, which the

Awinefe knuw very well how to ufe. Upon this defeat the Dinkirans got together a

large army, which the vidlorious Awipefe underftanding, fent to his country-men for

fartner ^inftance ; inftead of which he met with nothing but derifion, they accufing

him of cowardice ; and replying, that he was able to beat the Dinkirans, but if he

was beaten then it was their turn to come and fight them man by man. Thus fighting

one againft one they loft their country and themfelves entirely, almoft in the fame

manner that the Chinefe were conquered by the Tartars, whereas if they would have

united they might eafily have beaten the Dinkirans.

• From what I have faid you may coU,£):, that the gold is brought to us on the coaft

from in-Iand countries ; and from the little that hath been hinted, you may alfo imagine

how they are fituated. I cannot inform you better, becaufe the Negroes cannot give

any certain account of them, nor do any oi our people go fo far : wherefore, I muft

beg of you, my good friend, to be contented, and turn your eyes to what I (hall pre-

fent you concerning the gold itfelf.

There is no fmall number of men in Europe who believe that the gold-mines are in

our power ; that we, like the Spaniards in the Weft Indies, have no more to do but

to work thf-m by our flaves : though you perfedly know we have no manner of accefs

to thefe trealures, nor do i believe that any of our people have ever feen one of them

:

which you will eafily credit, when you are informed that the Negroes efteem them

fucred, and confequently take all poflible care to keep us from them. But to come
nearer the fubie^t : this illuftrious metal is generally found in three forts of places

:

'

firft, the beft is found in or betwixt particular hills, and the Negroes apprehending

where the gold is, dig pits, and feparate it fr< m the earth which comes out with it.

The fecond place is in, at, and about fome nvers and water-falls, whofe violence

waiheth down great quantities of earth which cairy the gold with it.

The third is on the fea-fliore, where (as at Elmina and Axim), there are little

branches or rivuieis into which the gold is driven from mountainous places, as well as

to the rivers ; and after violent Ihowers of rain in the night, next morning thefe places

are fure to be vifited by hundreds of Negro-womeu naked, except a cloth wrapped

about them to hide what modefty ohli^eth. Each of rhefe women is furnifhed with

large and fmall troughs or tray, whidi they firft till lull of earth and fand, which they

1
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waib with repeated frefli water, till they have deanfed it from all its earth ; and if

there be any gold, its ponderofity forces it to the bottom of the trough ; which if they

find, i( is thrown into the fmall tray, and fo they go to wafhing it again, which opera>

don generally holds them till noon : fome of them not getting above the value of fix*

pence, fome of them Bnd pieces of f^^ or feven (hillings, though not irequently, and
often I hey entirely lofe their labour. Thus the digging of pits, the gathering it 'at 6p
about the rivers, and this laft mentioned maimer, are all the ways they know to come
at gold.

) The gold thus digged or found, is of two forts, one is called Duft-gold or Gold-
duft ; which is almoA: as fine as flower, and is the beft, bearing alfo the greateft price

in Europe : the other fort is in pieces of different fizes, fome being hardly the weight
of a fiirthing, others weighing as heavy as twenty or thirty guineas, though of the lait

fort not; many occur. The Negroes indeed tell us, that in the country, pieces as heavy*

as one or twothundred guineas are found. Thefe lumps or pieces are called Mountain*'

gold^ which being melted, touch better than duft-gold ; but the multitude of fmall

liones which always adhere to them, occafion a great lofs in the melting, for which
reafon gold>duft is moft efteemed. Thus much or the good and pure goM, and noW'
to touch upon the falfe. The firft fort is that mixed with filver or copper, and caft

into fetiches, of which I have before hinted : thefe fetiches are cut into fmsill bits by-

the Negroes, about the worth of one, two or three farthings. It is a common pro-

verb, ** That you cannot buy much gold for a farthing," yet even with that value in-

gold you may here go to market and buy bread or fruit for your neceffities. The
Negro-women know the exa£l value of thefe bnts fo well at fight, that they never are

miftaken ; and accordingly they tell them to each other without weighing, as we do>

coined money. They are here called Kakeraas, the word expreffing fomething of very

little value, and the gold itfelf is indeed very little worth: for we cannot fell it in

Europe for above forty {hillings the ounce, and yet it pafles current all over the coaft
;

and our garrifons are paid their fubfiftence-money in it. And for this they may buy
all forts of edibles of the Negroes, who, mixing it with other gold, bring it to us again

;

and as foon as received, the clerks are ordered to pick it out of the other with which
it is mixed ; fo that this ftuff feeins to pafs backward and forward without the leaft

diminution, notwithftanding large quantities of it are annually fent to Europe by the

French and Portuguefe, befides what we ourfehres fpend : but the Negroes making
them fafter than we export them, they are like to continue long enough.

The Negroes are very fubtle artifts in the fophifticating of gold : they can fo neatly

falfify and counterfeit tiie ^old-duft and the mountain-gold, that feveral unexperienced

traders are frequently c^.eafed, and by bought experience are taught how to know>
gold. Some pieces are caft by them fo artificially, that quite round for the thicknefs

of a knife they are very fine gold, and the vacancy filled up with copper, or perhaps

iron. This is a new-invented cheat of tiieirs ; but the common falfe mountain-gold is

a mixture of filver, copper, and a proportion of gold, extremely high-coloured, which

very much facilitates the cheat : for being obliged to receive one or two pounds at a

time, wherein the pieces ha])pen to be very numerous, we cannot touch every one*

and it looking fo well, caaleth it to pafs unfuipefted. Another fort of falfe gold is

alio frequent amongil them, which is nothing elfe than a certain powder of coral^^

which they caft and tinge fo artificially, that it is impofiible to diftinguifli it by any-

other difference than that of the weight. Of this powder they alfo make gold-duft^

but chiefly of the filings of copper, to which they give a very good tinftuie ; though

all the falie tinged gold in a mpnth or two entirely lofes its luftre, and then we begin

.1
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to find that it is h\k : in which we are happier than in thofe pieces covered over with

gold ; for they remain as we receive them, without any alteration, and confequently

that cheat is the mod dangerous.

If you are defirous to know how it is poflible to avoid the reception of falfe gold,

efpecially if oflFered at night or morning, the methods we take are, firft, if it is in

large pieces, to cut them clear through with a knife, which immediately difcovers what
it is : if the piece be fmall, like mountain gold, lay them upon a ftone, and beat them
with a hammer ; and if made of coral, they will crumble into fmall parts ; but fup-

,

pofmg it (land beating, you may afterwards try them with your knife $ but in the fmallefl

bits and duft gold, this method is not practicable, though we have a tolerable way of

diflinguifhing the coarfe from the fine ; which is done by putting it into a copper baibn,

and winnowing it with the fingers, and blowing it very ftrongly ; by which means the

falfe gold will fly away, and the true fall into and continue in the bafon : upon repeating

this trial three or four times, the falfe is eafily feparated from the good.

It affords us matter of diverfion to obferve, that moft of the raw inexpert people

(efpecially fea-faring men) who come hither, always bring aqua-fortis along with them

to prove gold ; but if thefe men remembered the common proverb, that there is no

gold without drofs, they would foon grow weary of their weak proof, and follow the

methods above-mentioned.

The fign by which they pretend to diftinguifh the falfe from the true gold is, that

after they have put it into a glafs or earthen veffel, they pour aqua-fortis upon it

;

which, it it be falfe, difcovers it by its ebullition ; and if mixed with falfe gold, by
turning green. A miferable trial indeed ! which they will foon be convinced of : for

example, if they take the value of four pounds in gold, a feventh, eighth, or tenth

part of which is falfe, and pour their aqua-fortis upon it, let them, I fay, obferve whe-
ther their aqua-fortis doth not produce the fame elfeA, though in lefs degree, as it

would if the whole mafs were falfe ; for which reafon their proof is very uncertain,

and the more impra^icable, becaufe the operation is too tedious, and befides very pre-

judicial to trade, to refufe the good gold on account of an eighth or tenth part being

^Ife. I can affure you, that the prefent times will not admit of fuch ufelefs nicenefs.

Wherefore the mentioned proof, by winnowing with the copper bafon, being fufficient

to defend us againfl falfe gold, is murh to be preferred before melting it with aqua-

fortis, and being at the trouble of dr t again ; which the Negroes that have good
gold would fcarce fufier.

Having treated of gold at large, I am now obliged to fay fomething concerning the

gold weights, which are either pounds, marks, ounces, or angels. In Europe, twenty

angels make one ounce, though here but fixteen go to an ounce : here are alfo Pefoes

and Bendoes; the former of which contain four angels, and the latter two ounces ; as

four Bendoes make one caark, and two marks one pound of gold, computed according

to the common value, exa<!tly fix hundred and fixty gilders ; though this at feveral

times differs in proportion, its worth depending on its goodnefs, and its rifing and
falling in Europe. Norwithflanding all this, we conflantly here reckon three marks of

pure or good gold worth one thoufand gilders, and confequently judge of the other

weights in the proportion which they bear to this quantity. We ufe here another kind

of weights, which are a fort of beans, the lead of which are red, fpotted with black,

and are called Dambas ; twenty-four of them amounting to an angel, and each of them
reckoned (wo (liver weights : the white beans, with black fpots, or thofe entirely black,

are heavier, and accounted four fliver weights ; thefe they ufually call Tacoes ; but

. there are fome which weigh half or a whole gilder -, but thefe are not efleemed certain

. . weights,
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weights, ibttt ufed at pleafure, and often become inftruments of fraud. Several have

believed thu the Negroes only ufed wooden weights, but it is a miftake, all of them
having cait weights, either of copper or tin, which, though divided or adjufted in a
manner, quite dmerent to ours, yet upon redudion agree exaAly with them.

My thoughts being taken up in defcribing the weights, I forget to inform you how
,the gold is digged or found. I would refer to any intelligent metallift, whether a vaft

deal of ore mud not of neceflity be lofl: here, from which a great deal of gold might
be ieparated, for want of {kill in the metallic art ; and not only fo, but I firmly believe

that large quantities of pure gold are left behind ; for the Negroes only ignorantly dig

at random, without the leaft knowledge of the veins of the mine. Ajid I doubt not,

but if this country belonged to the Europeans, they would foon find it to produce much
richer treafures than the Negroes obtain from it ; but it is not probable we (hall ever

pofTefs that liberty here, wherefore we muft be content with being fo far mafters of it

as we are at prefent : which, if very well and prudently managed, would turn to a very

great account, of which I wifli you no fmall fhare, and myfelf a long continuance of
life to fpend in your fervice, &c. , . .* ... ..,.;..,..
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LETTER VU.— Containing a Computation how much Gold is annually exported from
, ibis Country ; to what Places it is tranfported ; and the Divijion of the Trade with

the Negroes.—What Officers are appointed in our Service ; and the Names of other

yt-i Employments : together with a general Liji of the whole : and, lajily, by way of Con-

('.flujion, a Defeription of the Government of the Coaji, ami of the Council or AJfembly

\.ef Counfellors.

': SiK, t

MY laft treated of the in-land countries from whence the gold was brought ; how it

was digged ; its feveral forts ; the falfe gold, &c. To purfue our fubjeft yet farther,

as I have told you whence it is brought, it is but neceffary I fhould inform you whither

it is carried, and how much is yearly brought to the coaft. As for the laft, I dare

affirm it as a real truth, that they not only can, but do yearly, in time of peace, de-

liver the quantity of feven thoufand marks of gold. This is a large fum ; but it is

divided amongit fo many, each being fure to get fome, that the whole is foon dif-

pofed of. The moft juft calculation of the divifion that I caii poflibly make, is as

follows: viz.

Marks.

Our Weft India Company yearly exports - - - - - - 1 500
The Englifh African Company - 1200

^. . But this is to be underftood of fuch years in which the commerce of both

Companies happens to be very brifk ; and I do not believe our Company :
>

, , hath, for feveral years paft, carried off above the half of this quantity. :

The Zealand interlopers are fure to carry off as much yearly as our Company

:

, ^

Namely, 1506
The Englifh interlopers about - - -' 1000

But the laft have, for two or three years paft, purfued this trade fo vigoroufly,

that they have exported above twice that quantity. ,.

'

The Brandenburghers and Danes, in time of peace, both together, about 1000

The Portuguefe and French together, at leaft, about - • - - 800

.. Which makes 70P0

1 m
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I fay of the laft at lead eight hundred marks, and it is really true ) for the Pomigtiefe

.<^ine on this coa(l, on pretence of felling their American commodities, viz. Brazil

tobacco, brandy, and rum, and are befides as richly laden at the interlopers theiii«

felves, which is not to be wondered at ; for they buy their lading, tdce their men on

board, and fit out their (hips in Holland : nay, to be fliort, they are frequently fitted

out at the expence of Dutch merchants, wherein the Jews have no fmall hand, they

knowing how to obtain a Portuguefe pafs : and thefe (hipe, when they come here to

.this coaft, pais for downright Portuguefe. How uneafy this mud needs be to an hcneft

officer in the Company's fervice you may eafily imagine, «'hen a h&or, who com-
Viands one of our forts, (hall receive certain advice, that feveral of tlie Negroe mer<

chants are coming down, well-ftored with gold, in order to lay it out with him, and
that ere he arrives, is met by a Portuguefe or interloper ; who, by felling cheap, fweeps

«i great part, if not all their gold, whilll we fit ftill with our goods on our hands, as if

they were vifited by the plague. I do not tell you more than I have, to my forrow,

experienced.

Thus I have made a rough calculation of the quantity of gold, which thofe who
underftand the aflPairs of the coaft will, I doubt not, be pleafed with ; but thofe un<

acquainted with this trade, may, perhaps, think I have computed wrong : if I happen

to fee thefe gentlemen, I (hall civilly defire them to corred my computation ; which no
one having yet attempted, it is imparted to you for your fatisfa£kion, and to the bell of

my knowledge as near the truth as I could bring it.

According to our reckoning then, there is brought hither and carried off exadlly

twenty three tun of gold, reckoning three marks to one thoufand gilders. But, as I

told you, above all, this account fuppofeih a profperous time when the pafles are all

open, and the merchants can pafs Cafe and uninterrupted ; bift when the Nttroes are

at war with one another, I do not believe that half this quantity is (hipped on ; and of

this fmall quantity the interlopers know very well how to come by their (hare. And
fuppofing our Company hath one fifth of the whole, yet when trade is low they cannot

J^et
by it, but muft make up the deficiency by trading to other coafts : but I hope, ere

ong, a way will be difcovered of prolperoudy advancing our trade here, to the dif-

advantage of the interlopers, which I cannot think very difficult ; it confiding only in

6xing a good government on the coaft, and taking care in Holland that their fhips be
Jaden with good commodities, and proper for this place. However, I defire you would
not from hence exped a particular of what merchandizes are moft vendable here ; or

that I (hould acquaint you with the ftate of trade here ; that would be utterly incom<

eatible with the faithful fervice I owe our Company, I not knowing whether this Letter,

y fome unaccountable mifcarriage, may not light into the hands of the interlopers,

who know very well how to ufe it to their advantage : and indeed they fufiiciently rob
the Company of the right which the ftates have given them on this coaft ; fo that none
of us ought to help tnem to further opportunities. Wherefore be pleafed to fatisfy

yourfelf with an account in general, that to trade on this coaft, about a hundred and
fifty feveral forts of commodities are neceifary.

In my third letter you have been informed that the caftle of St. George d'Elmina is

our chief place on this coaft, and that the general, principl governor, chief fador,

and chief fifcal refide there } before this caftle alfo do all our (hips which come from
Europe caft anchor and unlade ; and we have accordingly very fine warehoufes fitted

for their reception. This great ftorehoufe is entrufted to the charge of our chief

h&otf and is fometimes worth a very confiderable fum ; and from hence all our other

forts are fuppUed with their defired commodities. I would not have you conceive that

we.

may.
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xfe fet ^p a market with our wares, or fend any of them to be fold without our forts

:

no, that is not our bufmefs ; but the Negroes come daily to our caftle, or fort, with

their gold ; for which, after it is weighed, eflayed and purified, they receive our com-
modities ; none of which ever go out of our warehoufes before they are paid for, and
tf the fadbor will give any credit, it is on his own account, and he is confequently

liable for the value to the Company, that they may not thereby fuffer ; nor can he
charge the prefents made to the Negro merchant to their accompt : but they, indeed,

fuperadd a certain advance to all their factors ; from which they are not only enabled

to make prefents to the Negroes, but may be befides confiderable annual gainers

thereby, and this is done to encourage them to the more diligent fervice. Befides, the

Negroes having neither carts, waggons, horfes, nor any other way to carry the bought
commodities to their in>land dwellings than by men, for about two or three hundred
pounds value in iron, copper, or tin, have occafion for the affiflance of fifty men : now
whether there be not an advantage to be made of this by our men I leave you to

judge, though the money got thereby is hardly enough earned, they being obliged

for It to climb over hills and pafs very bad ways. Thofe who come from the inward

part of the country to traffic with us are chiefly flaves : one of which, on whom the

mafler repofes the greateft truH:, is ^pointed the chief of this caravan : but when he
comes to us, he is not treated as a Have, but as a very great merchant, whom we take

all poffible care to oblige, as very well knowing that he being a peculiar favourite of
his mafler, may at pl^ure go to the Englifh, Danes, and Brandenburghers, as well

as come to. us ; for which reafon we pay him double the refpe£i we fhould give his

mafter.

Having heard what Negro chapmen we have to deal with, now let us confider what
officers and fervants are by the Company appointed on the other fide ; and how many
degrees of rifmg we have on the coaft. 1 flatter myfelf that this will not prove dil-

agreeable to you, becaufe it will afford a profpe£t of what preferment your nephew
may arrive to if he deport himfelf well.

Firfl of all, here are the foldiers with their commanders ; out of which formerly the

beft qualified for merchandize and the pen were chofen to ferve the Company as

affiflants ; by which means one with whom you and I are very well acquainted, hath

found opportunity to advance himfelf to almofl the highefl poll here. But for ten or
eleven years hOc. paft this hath not happened ; becaufe the gentlemen of the Com-^

pany finding that not only thofe qualified, but fuch as were utterly incapable and idle

drunkards, were promoted, have ordered for the future no foldiers fhould be preferred

to the affiflants places ; they may become corporals, ferjeants, or officers, and fland

fair for all offices amongfl the train of workihen or in the fea-fervice ; but an affiflant

may, in procefs of time, be promoted to the government of the whole coafl.

The office of affiflant is the lowefl among thofe concerned in trade or writing ; the

falary appointed for this fervice is fixteen guilders per month, and twenty guilders more
for board-wages : his firft flep to preferment is that of under-commiffary or under-

fafl:or, with a falary of twenty-four guilders per month. By thefe fub-faftors mofl of
the gold is received ; for which they are accountable to the fa£lor, or chief faftor, or

iiim to whom the trade of the place is entrufled in chief, who is alfo accountable to the

Company ; the general accompts of the whole coafl being kept at Elmifia, where there

is alfo a warehoufe-keeper, who hath all moift goods, as wine, beer, and brandy, &c.

all edibles, as flefh, peide, beans, oats, &c. under his keeping, and is entrufled with

thefale of them: fo that when a chief-faiflor or fador obferves thatr his fub*f^£lor or

warehoufe-keepw^ is inclined to extnwagaoce, h« is obliged to watch him- very
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luurrowly ; for all that the Company fu£fer by him, the fador is obliged to make good

;

of whicn in lefs than four years pafl we have a frefh example, that one of my brethren,

not unknown to you, in fuch a cafe was oblieed to make good about feven or eight

hundred pounds, which he had not in the leau fquandered. Thus a factor who hath

fuch fort of men imder him ought to look after them very carefully, or he may be ruined

at once : it is true, indeed, that he hath his remedy againd the guilty perfon ; but

what can that avail if he hath neither effects or money ; which it rarely happens that

any of thefe men have, for I do not believe that thofe who can live on their means in

Holland will ever come to fuch a country as this ; nor is it very probable that their

friends in Europe will make fatisfafUon for their follies : fo that the faftor's lad refuge

is to bring the offiender to condign corporal puniihment, which will not in the lead

contribute to his re-imburfement. Wherefore, as I faid before, his bed way is to look

clofe after them, and flop them in the beginning of their extravagancies.

Out of the above-mentioned under-commiflaries, the olded in fervice, or the bed
qualified, are chofen commiflaries or faAors to refide at and command our out^forts,

and take care of the trade there ; with a falary of thirty-fix guilders, befides an

allowance of ten guilders for a fervant or two, and twenty guilders board-wages per

month, befides the certain before-mentioned advance on the trade.

The olded and mod experienced of thefe iadors is promoted to Mouree and Cor-

mantyn, his falary being raifed to eighty guilders per month ; fuppofing that upon
being chofen by the council here, he be coifirmed by the Company : who, not with-

out good reafon, have retained the fupplying thefe important pods to themfelves ; as

they have alfo that of the chief fador of^Elmina, or the fecond perfon upon the coad, who
hatn a falary of one hundred guilders per month. Thefe chief factors have alfo the fame
advance on merchandizes and board-wages, as the other factors ; befides which the

I'econd perfon hath ten guilders per month allowed for a fervant, and the general's or

governor-general's table is at his fervice. The choice or confirmation of thefe chief

tadors being referved to the Company, that upon the death of the governor, or fecond

perfon, they may have others ready, of whofe fidelity they are very well fatisfied, to

i'upply their places; and the chief factor of Elmina having fatisfadorily difcharged

that office three years, he may, if favoured by fortune, happen to be advanced (if

it falls vacant) to the highed pofl of governor-general, who is entruded with the Com-
pany's authority over the whole coafl ; of which he is director-general, with a falary

of three hundred guilders per month, and a large perquifite advantage in whatever is

traded on account of the Company on the whole coad : fo that when commerce is in a
tlourifhing condition here, his f>oft is very advantageous.

Till within thefe two lad years, the chief factors of Mouree and Cormantyn had alfo

the advantage of the flave trade of Fida and Ardra, which turned to fome account, and
was indeed more advantageous to them than the gold trade ; the commerce there being

at fo low an ebb, that without the mentioned flave-traffic they could not live up to the

port which the dignity of their pods required, without fufFering by it. But fince fome
ill-meaning men have prepofTefTed the diredors of the Company in prejudice of them, by
urging that by this means they became too rich ; for which reafon they have thought

fit to entrud the flave-trade to the maders of the fhips which they fend hither : the

confequence of which time will difcover ; but for my part I do not expedt they will find

it conduce much to their intered, for the commanders of fhips, though very exf>ert

in all fea-affairs, yet being unacquainted with the Negroes, will not be able to fucceed

very well : befides that fome of them are of fuch a boorifh nature, that they hardly

know how to preferve the honour of the Company amongd the Negroes. I would not

a here
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here be underdood to fpeak of them all, for there are feveral men of very good parts

amongft them : but the difference occaiiontd by this new practice will clearly appear

with refped to the other Europeans trading hither ; and I cannot believe it will turn

to the advantage of the Company. But of this enough : befides the officers employed

in die trade on this coaft, there are the following offices :

Firll, the chief hfcal, whofe falary is fifty guilders, and ten guilders per month for a
fervant, befides the Ijberty of the general's table. Though the fifcal's falary feems

very fiiiuil, yet his perquifite profits, if he is diligent, are very large ; for all tne gold

or commodities unlawfully traded for on the coaft is forfeit ; of which his (hare is one
third part, whether the goods in queftion belong to Europeans or Negroes ; befides

a third part of the fines fet upon the latter, and the forfeiture of wages inflided on any
offending officers or fervants by the governor and council : all which put together

amount to a confiderable fum. Next the fifcal, the book-keeper-general takes place,

whofe province is to keep the great books, and the counter-parts of the accounts of all

our forts or lodges on the coafl ; or in fhort, to take care of all the Company's
accompts in this country : his falary is feventy guilders, befides ten guilders per month
for his fervants, and for a free table is allowed twenty-five guilders more. He is gene-

rally affifted by an under-book-keeper, whofe falary is thirty guilders per month, and
two affiftants. Next him is the book-keeper or accomptant of the garrifon, whofe title

fufficiently explains his office, and his falary, equal to a fub-fa£tor's, is twenty-four

guilders, though &£tors have thirty-fix guilders ; fo to make amends he hath the

Eower of felling by audlion the effeds of all perfons who die upon the coaft, for which

e is allowed five per cent, ad valorem ; he is alfo commonly helped by an affiftant.

Sometimes here is alfo a fecretary, whofe falary is fifty guilders per montn, and under

him he hath three or four affiflants, but in my time we contented ourfelves with an
under-fecretary, and the above-mentioned number of affiftants.

The lafl and mod contemptible office is that of under-fifcal, commonly called by us
auditor, though in his walks, informer, as he really is no better ; his falary is twenty

guilders per month, and to his fhare falls alfo a tenth of all forfeitures ; his perfon is

had in utmoft contempt by all, yet to honour him as much as pofTible he takes place

of all the fub-fadors, as the fifcal (who alfo is not the more loved on account of his

office) doth of all the chief-fadors, nay, even the fecond perfon on the coaft, though

by the governor's leave that place not only belongs to the chief-fa£tor of Elmina, but

to thofe of Mouree and Cormantyn.

Having run through ouv temporal (late, we now come to our fpiritual preferments,

which are but two, the t li a minifter, with a falary of one hundred, the fecond a
clerk, with that of twenty guilders per month, befides which, the firft hath ten guilders

per month allowed for a fervant, and a place /at the governor's table. What do you
think, fir, do not we pay our clergyman pretty well ? I will affure you if you think we
live Hcentious lives, you are in the wrong, for we are very religious ; we are obliged to

go to church every day, on forfeiture of twenty-five ftivers, except on Sundays and
Thurfdays, when the forfeiture for omiffion is doubled. But I know you will reply,

this is a forced fervice of God, and confequently not always accompanied with the

moft fincere intentions ; and to confefs the truth it is not much better, for were not

the reflraint laid upon us, fome would rather pay a vifit elfewhere than to the church.

Thefe being all the ofHcers and^ fervants we have on the Coafl, befides workmen or

labourers and foldiers, they are commonly ranked as follows ;

The diredor-general : --The preacher always next the dire£U>r : -*The fifcal :—
The cluef-faftor :— Two or three chief-fa£tors befides.
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Seren or eight iadbore :— Nine or ten fub-fadon :— Eighteen or twenty afliA

tanti :— (The number of thefe varies daily, fo that there are fomctimes more, and

fereral times left of each.)

A Warehoufe*keeper : •— Accompiant or book-keeper-general! : — Under-bode,

keeper :— Accomptant or book-keeper to the garrifon :— Clerk of the Church : —
An auditor or informer.

There not being in all upon the whole coaft fixty perfons, one third of which are

afliftants, you may eafily conclude that any perfon who comes hither in the faid aflif-

tanant's place, and behaves himfelf well, upon the death of fome of his fuperiors,

cannot mifs being preferred to a good poft ; but how the greateft part behave them-

felves, and what fort of lives they lead, will perhaps be more proper for another place.

And therefore to conclude this letter, I (hall only inform you how, and by whom this

coaft is governed.

I'he government or dire^ion of the coaft is principally veiled in the direAor-general

as the fupreme ruler, from whom all eovernors of the out-forts receive their commands,

and fubordinate to whom they are obliged to a£t, they not being empowered to tranfaft

any important affairs without his knowledge and entire ccmfent ; but difficult affairs,

or thofe of greater importance, are cognizable to, and ought to be laid before

the aflembly of counfellors, or council compofed of the diredtor-generai ; the fifcal,

In other things befides criminal cafes ; the chief-fiadors ; the enfign or banner-

bearer, and fometimes the accomptant-general, who jointly make up the council : to

which are added the favors of the out-forts as occafional or extraordinary counfellors.

In this council every member is freely permitted to offer his thoughts on what is in

debate ; but a wary man will be apt to obferve which fide the governor is inclined to,

and not eafily be perfuaded to tnwart him, whatever he thinks, left he (bould lall

under his difpleafure : this was fo well obferved during my ftay here, that I believe

diore were very few refolutions of the council, which were contrary to the governor's

opinion : it is no very hard matter to believe this, fince fome refpe£l is due to him,

and befides, many have found their accompt by this fort of compliance, not thinking

diemfelves obliged to enquire whether it agreed with the intereft of the Company or

not ; it was fufiident that they ferved themfelves ; the fhirt being nearer than the coat

(according to the proverb), thev could not fee any great harm in it. But though this

is their opinion, I have always had other fentiments, though 1 have been fometimes

reftrained from expreffing them for reafons which I (hall hereafter give yon. I have

often finiled at the glittering title of the *' Council of the North and South Coaft of

Africa," which you and others frequently give us, efpecially when I confider that we
are nothing lefs, and though wc have all the name have none of the power. I doubt

not but you and moft in Europe take us for a regular and well-managed council, and
Aat nothing is tratifaded without our confent. Alas ! my good friend, how are you
miftaken ! but if you would be informed how far the name and real thing agree, it is

aeceffary you be hrft informed that a director-general is a perfon who governs all others

6om the high> ft to the loweft on the coaft with an arbitrary power ; who may at plea-

iiire oblige his inferiors to fubmit to his will, contrary to all reafon : and to go yet

ferther, he can difchrarge them their offices and fend them off^ the coaft, without giving

the leaft reafon for fo doing. Such a diredor as I have defcribed, coming into the

council, and firmly refolved to carry the thing to be debated ; I would fain know who
dare take the liberty to oppofe him, knowing how dear it may coft him, unlefs he be
backed by otkers, frhkh ht hoih no great reafon to expeS: : wherefore every man
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mther choofeth to comply with a yea brother, than by contradiAing the govamor, to

incur his difpleafure, and do the Company no manner of fervice.

But if you afk me why a diredor, refolved to take no advice, but abfclutdy follow

his own inclinations, dotn ever fummon a council ; I anfwer, firft, that the dire6bort

of the Company may be informed that he did fo, not icnowing the ufe he made of

that aflembly. Secondly, when offenders are to be punifhed witn capital or corporeal

puniftiments ; that not being otherwife to be done than in form of law. And thirdly,

for the government of the coaft, which is refolved and fettled in the council, and left

when any thing happens wrong the governor fhould want an excufe, he now being able

confidently to alledge that he afted by the advice of the whole council, by whom it

was alfo fo refolved, though their real opinions were at the fame time as different from
their fuffrages as eaft and wed.

In fhort, the council is of no other real ufe than to participate of the governor's

£iult8, and to fhelter him from being anfwerable for them. Thus it clearly appears

that it is impoflible for the Company's aftain to fucceed under an an ill governor

:

wherefore, for the interell of the Company, I hope that its directors will for the future

diminifh the governor's power, charging him exprefsly to regulate himfelf more by the

advice of the council ; which, when the directors pleafe to do, I cannot doubt of feeing

a more regular government on the coaft, and all aflairs managed vdth more juftice and
difcretion.

Now you are juftly informed of the nature of our council, would you defire to be a
member r 1 believe not ; and for my part I afTure you, that I would rather quit rfie

honour to obtain a liberty of being in reality a counsellor, inftead of bearing tlMS name
only. Yours, &c.

LETTER VIII.— The Infalubrity of the Coaft, the Authot's Opinion from whence it

' proceeds.— The Difference betwixt the prefeni and former Seafons.— Some In/hnces

, Iff violent Thunders, and the Damage occq/ioned by them.

Sir,

•f'rf., JiH

YESTERDAY I fealed my lafl to you, on fufpicion that the (hip would fail laft

night : but they being ftaid by an unavoidable obitacle one day longer, and I at pre-

fent at leifure, I have dedicated this day to your fervice in committing the following

lines to paper, which pleafe to honour with your perufal.

The Guinea Gold Coaft is fituate about the fifth degree of nothem latitude, from
which you may eafily infer that we live in a fcorching air, though not fo bad as is

reported : for it is become too cuftomary for men in thdr relations rather to add than

to diminifli. Several who have lived fome years here with me, mufl own, as well as I,

that in the months Odober, November, December, January, February and March,
the heat is very violent here, but it is not fo hot in the fix remaining months, but that

it can be eafily borne without the leaft inconvenience : I have known the time when we
ooukl as well have endured a fire, if we had not been afliamed, as in Europe about

S^tember ; befides, the whole year is here refrefhed with cool evenings, fo that he
that hath lived here ten years, and confequently his body become opener than in Hol-
land, will not be apt to complain very much of the heat.

The unwholefomeneis of this coaft, in my opinion, feems chiefly owing to the heat

of the day, and coolnefs of the night ; which fudden change I am induced to believe

Mcafions feveral contrary efiieiU ia our bodies^ especially in tfaofe who ai6 not accuf-

tomed
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tomed to bear more heat than cold, by too haAily throwing ofT their cloatha to cool

too fad.

The fecond and greateft caufe which I can find is, that the Gold C'oaft, from one end
to the other, fo greatly abounds with hieh mountains, in the valleys betwixt which,

every morning, a thicK, (linking, and fulphurous damp or mid rifeth, efpecially near

rivers or watry places ; which mid fo fpreads itfelf, and falls fo thick on the earth, that

it is almod impoflible to efcape the infetlion while we are fading, and our bodies more
fufceptible of it than the natives. This fog happeneth mod freoucntly in the ill feafon

of the fix months, which we here call winter, but more efpecially in July and Augud

;

wherefore we are more feized with ficknefs in that time than in the good feafon, or

fummer. The dench of this unwholefome mid is very much augmented by the

Negroes' pernicious cudotn of laying their fiih, for five or fix days, to putrify before

they eat it } and their eafing their bodies round their houfes, and all over their towns

;

ana if this odious mixture of noifome denches very much adepts the date uf health

here, it is not to be wondered, fmce it is next to impoflibility, not only for new comers,

but thofe >^ho have long continued here, to nrefervc thenifelves entirely from its malign

effects. The great difference betwixt the European air and this, is (o obfervable, that

few come hither who arc not at fird feized by a ficknefs which carries od* a great

many, and that chiefly becaufe we are fo wretchedly unprovided with what fliuuld com-
fort and nourifli thefe poor men ; for we have no help to have recourfe to but corrupted

medicines, and unfl(ilful phyficians, they being only ignorant barbers, who bring

feveral into the utniod danger of their lives : whereas, nature is drong enough, by the

aflidance of good nouridiing diet and redoratives, it might probably recover the pa^

tient. But, alas ! how diould he be able to get them ? . For our medicines, as I have

before told you, are mod of them fpoik-d ; and for food, what is here to be gotten for

the common people, befides ddi and a dry lean hen ? And, indeed, were he able to

pay for better, here is nothing proper for a weak domach ; for all the oxen or cows,

iheep and hens, are dry, lean, and tough : fo that a found man, not to mention an
indrm one, hath enough to do to eat them. So that the bed, befide proper phyfic,

that the poor fick can get here, are culinary vegetables and fpoon-meats ; the diredlor

and the chief fa^or are abundantly furnidied with the former, but they are not in

every-body's reach.

There are feveral who would fain perfuade us, that our men's ficknefs here is owing
to their own mifmanagement ; urging that they might very eadly prevent it by a regu-

lar life, and carefully avoiding all excefles in eating and drinking ; but experience con-

vinces us of their midake, for we daily fee the mod temperate and regular men feized

with dangerous and too often mortal difeafes.

But it is indeed to be owned, that fonie people here occaTion their own ficknefs,

though that cannot be faid of all. If thefe men were more careful of their healths,

it is more than probable that fo many would not ficken and die here yearly as now do

;

but thofe ralh and inconfiderate wretches no fooner receive their pay, than (if not al-

ready indebted that fum) they lavidi it out in palm-wine and brandy ; both which,

taken in excefs, are very pernicious : which is not the only inconvenience, for fpend-

ing their money thus idly, they do not allow themfelves fufficient to buy neceflary

food ; the defed^ of which they are then forced to fupply with bread, oil, and fait, or

at bed with a little filh ; fo that it is hardly to be expe^ed that thefe men fliould be
healthful. This is the common courfe ot life which the ordinary people here lead j

and it were to be wiftied that their example was not followed by their fuperiors ; ex-

ceflive drinking being here too much in vogue } and the larger their lalary is, the

greater
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greater their third appears to be, and 'confequently the lefs regard had to the kitchen.

Some are alfo very lucky if their pay be not attached, and they entered into bonds as

deep as their prefent and future falary will fatisfy ; or what is worfe yet beyond all this,

in hopes only that their relations will fatisfy it : all which eats like a canker ; and yet

they arc by ufe fo bigotted to drinking, that it would be impofTible to keep them from

it by blows : and to make the quicker work, they are as zealous votaries to Venus as

to Bacchus, and fo wade the fmall portion of (Irength left them from tippling and the

ill air, and then adieu health, and foon after life itfelf. But it is, indeed, convenient

it fhould be fo ; another wants his place. If men lived here as long as in Europe, it

would be lefs worth while to come hither, and a man would be obliged to wait too

long before he got a good poll, without which nobody will eafily return rich from
Gumea, the chief perfons there being the only people who can lay up any thing, and
they not near fo much as is reported of them. However the money we get nere is

indeed hardly enough acquired : if you confider we flake our befl pledge, that is, our

lives, in order to iu

But to return to the unhealthfulncfs of this country : —- Some here didinguifh be-

twixt one place and another, and I am fomewhat inclined to their opinion : if they

choofo thoie places where the wind blows continually and very frefh, and where the

Negroes occafipn the lead flench, they are undoubtedly the mofl healthful ; and as

fucn, I fhould prefer Boutry and Zacondee in the firfl place.

How unwholefome foever this country is, yet we find very few of the natives afHi£led

with any diflemper ; which yet is no rnuch to be wondered at, fmce their being

born in this air, and bred up in the Aench, are not liable to be infedled with the one

or the other. The national difeafes here arc the fmall-pox and worms ; by the former

of which, in thefe thirteen or fourteen vears time, thoufands of men have been fwept

away ; and with the latter, they are miferably afflidted in all parts of their bodies, but

chiefly in their legs, which occafions a grievous pain, which they are forced to bear

till they can get the worm quite out, that being fometimes a month. The manner
which the artifls take to get it out is this : as foon as the worm is broken through the

tumour, his head commonly flrfl making its way, after thoy have drawn it out a little

way, they make it faft to a flick, about which they every day wind a fmall part of it,

till continuiHff this tedious method they have entirely wound out the whole, and the

patient is freed from his pain. But if the worm happens to break, they are put to a

double torture, the remainder part of the worm either rotting in the body, or breaking

out at fome other place. 'I'he Negroes are mofl afflifted with thefe worms ; but

though the Europeans are but Icidom troubled with them, yet they do not efcape them
entirely. I have feen fome Negroes who had nine or ten or them at once, with which

they were inexpreffibly tormented. This worm-difeafe is frequent all the r^all over

;

but our men are mofl tormented with it at Cormantyn and Apam, which ptrhaps may
be occafioned by the foul water which they are obliged to drink there. If you

would know the length of thefe worms, Monfieur Focquenbrog obligeth you with a

pathetical defcription, by which you are informed that they are fome of them an ell

long, and fome as long as pikes, and have not the patience to flay till the man is dead,

but feize him alive.

In the country of Ante feveral Negroes are afflifled with ravenous appetites, which

Is thought to proceed from their drinking a fort of palm-wine called Crifia.

The natives are very much to be pitied, that being fhot, cut, or otherwife wounded
in their wars, they neither know nor have any other way of cure than by green plants,

which they boil in water and foment the part with that deco£lion, which proves eU'e^ual

in
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in ibme cafes ; thefe vegetables bting endowed with a wonderful fanatire vurttie. But
odiers either not knowing the ftmples, or being ignorant how to prepare them aright,

apply thar fomentatioas in vain : whilft the wound gangrenes, and at befl turns to a
running, which continues the whole life; Thofe feized by the venereal diftemper are

alfo incurable, except they happening to be near our fort fall into our barbers' hands

;

who, for a good large fum of money, cure them.

Befides the above-mentioned diftempers, raoft of the Negroes live healthful lives, but

feldom arrive to a great i^e : the reafon of which, owing to my ignorance, I dare not

pretend to affign. It is obfervable that there are feveral grey-headed people, who look

as if they were old, but indeed are not fo ; this, perhaps, may be owing to their too

early and excelfive venery, by which they fo enfeeble themfelves, that a num of fifty

Ta good old age here), feized by any ficknefs, generally leaves this world. Natures
dimtes are very early underftood here ; and children of eight or nine years know very

well how the world is propagated, and b^ore twelve they generally reduce their know-

ledge into pradice : fo that it is next to an impoflibility to meet with a maid at marriage-

able years. The inhabitants for that reafon, to fecure a maidenhead, marry young,

and porhaps then have it jull as fecure as a handful of flies ; fur the young children

heanng daily fuch difcourfe as is not very proper for their ears, and which is the com-
mon '^onvenation of the Negroes, feldom have patience till they come to years of

maturity.

It will not be labour loft to fay fomething concerning the winter and fummer, or the

good and bad time, as it is called here ; and the great alteration of weathar, which I

nave obferved here in the fpace of ten years. The fummer is accounted to begin with

September, and continue the five fubfequent months, and the winter t^kes up the re-

maining fix months in the year, and is fub-divide^ into two rainy, two mifby, and two

vwidy months : but the frafon alters fo much from year to year that we have in a

manner left off reckoning them ; the fummer comes fometimes a whole month earlier

one year than another, and the fame is alfo obferved of the mift and ram. In fhort,

they come fo confufed and uncertain, that it is impoffible to make any calculation of

Uiem.

Formerly, when I firft came to the coaft, fummer and winter fucceeded alternately,

exadly at a certain time, and the latter was much feverer than at prefent. The rains

were lo violent, continuing for feveral days fucceiliv^iy as if the country were to be

drowned, and we expelled a fecond deluge *, but at prefent are not either fo violent

or fo frequent. Axim, which is but twenty miles from Elniina, is generally more
moiftened with rains than any place upon the whole coaft : and I did not a Httle

wonder when I was firft placed there, that the rains continued fo long ; for aiking one

of our military officers how long it commonly lafted, he told me above eleven months

and twenty-eight days in a year, and confequently every leap-year was bleffed with one

whole day of fair weather : but though the officer ftretched a little, yet it is undeniably

txMCy that it rains here at leaft half the year ; for which reafon only rice and trees can

grow, the other fruits being deftroyed by too much wet.

It is furprizing to obferve that the ftorms or travadoes, as they are here called, are

in a few years fo very much lefTened ; and fince I am to fpeak of the winds and thun-

der here, t fhall firft take notice how violent the wind ufed to blow here. You may
be informed by MonTieur Focquenbrog, that when he was hsre, fuch a great and

ftidden ftorm arofe, that the fhips at fea durft not fail with full fail, for fiear of being

<K'«rturned or fpUt againft the rocks or fhores : but at prefent here is not the leafl:

naUoA to be vtaid, ^ for though we ar« fometimea attacked by vioknt travadoes, or

ftorms
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ftorms of th\mder, lightning, and wind, yet they do not come upon ut other fo Tud-

denly or forcibly as to occafion any very remarkable damage.

In fome old papers of the diredor Valkenburg concerning the coaft, I found that at

Elmina, in the year 1651, there was fuch a terrible thunder, which fo affrighted every

body that they thought the world was at an end : the gold and filver was melted in the

bags, which remained untouched ; and their fwords broken in the fcabbards, without

the latter being perceivably ftnged, as well as feveral ftrange accidents which then

happened : but the paper being worm-eaten I could not diftinftly read it, only 1 per-

ceived that they were in difmal apprehenfions for their gunpowder, the thunder feern*

ing mod violent where that was.

About 1 69 1, when I was at Boutry, there was fuch a fierce and boifterous dorm
in the country of Ante, that hundreds or rather thoufands of trees were either thrown
down to the ground, or blafted by lightning. The flake which fupported our flag

was fhattered into fplinters from top to bottom, and yet remained Handing, but fo torn

afunder, as if one or two hundred chiffels had been driven into it in order to fplit it.

The Negroes, in the fame terrified condition with us, being of opinion that the force

of the thunder is contained in a certain done, after the florm was over, brought one,

which they ridiculoufly believed had fo fhattered our flag-pole : but no wonder they

were of that opinion, for in Europe, where we think we are better informed, feveral

people do not much differ from them. But what I have obferved of the effe£ls of

thunder, is fufficient to convince me that it is impoflible they fhould be caufed by a

done ; nor is there any natural reafon for it, and with fupernatural things I have

nothing to do, but had rather believe it the eflFe£ts of a violent compreffion of air j but

the manner of its operation I leave the naturalids to determine.

Not long after, a like accident happened to one of our fhips cruizing before Axim,
very much injuring its main-mad and boltfprit.

In 1 693 or 1 694, the thunder broke all the drinking-glafli^ of the favor's chamber,

and raifed up his child with the bed under it ; both which it threw fome feet didant,

without the lead hurt done. What do you think, fir i was it poflfible for a done to do
this ? I believe not.

Not long after this, the Engliih fort at Acra was fo roughly handled by the thunder,

that its walls were left fhattered with holes even to the powder-room, and fome pewter-

porrengers were melted into a lump : it is eafy to imagine with what terror they were

druck when they found it come fo near their powder.

When I had the government of Mouree, one of the turrets was rent feveral feet by a

clap of thunder ; and my conftable being lodged there, affirmed in the morning he

had received a violent fhock on his arm without any farther injury : however, I was
in great danger ; for having the day before removed my powder, I had caufed two or

three thoufand pounds of it to be brought into the garret, where it lay when the dorm
began ; but I could not be eafy till it was carried to a fafer place, however before that

could be done I was in no fmall confufion.

From what I have related, you may colledV what fort of weather we were formerly

accudomed to ; which fo feldom happens at prefent, that in the fpace of three or four

years we have not obferved any thing extraordinary of that nature to happen.

The difference betwixt the heat and cold formerly and at prefent, is alfo very, great;

for the heat has been here fo exceffive in fuinmer-time, that we feemed to have dog-

days as well as in Europe ; but now it is become more moderate and fupportable : the

cold was alfo then fo fierce in the nights, that we were perfuaded it froze, and in reality

we were not much in the wrong, for the earth, which ufually is very moid by reafon
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of the dew, was on the contrary dry and appeared whitifli. Some of my predecePbrs

affirmed, that coming into thar accompting-houfe in the morning, they found their

ink frozen : the truth of which I will not determine, but only hand it to you as I re^

ceived it.

But this I allure you, that we have felt nights fo cold about September, that they

made us ftiake, as I told you before. The prefent winters are indeed cold, but not fo

fevere as formerly, though they continue longer ; for we have two thirds, or at leaft

half of the year winter : which while I am writing I believe you begin to think of, and
1 wifh it may happen to you in due feafon, and be fo mild as not to give you the leaft

uneafmefs, but afford you as much pleafure as is poflible to be wifhed by» Yours, &c,

LtlTER IX.— Of the natural Difpofttion and Manners of the Negroes on the Gold
Coajl ; that they arc very fraudulent and craftyy idle, and carelefs :— Of their

Clothings Education of Children, and Compliments :— Their courteous Reception of
Vifitants ; and their Manner of viftting amongfi the great Men :— Of their manual

Arts ; Navigation, Fijhing, and Agriculture :— The Difference of Languages on the

Gold Coafl :— Their Nobility ; how many Degrees of Preference amongfi them :—
Their carelefs ill-contrived way of Building, and making their Roads :— Their mujtcal

' Inflruments :— They have no Beggars amongfi them, only thofe fhamelefs ones who do

not want.— A Defcription of the Mulattoes.

Sir,

YOURS of the 24th, reached me in very good time. But my prefent intended

fubjeft is likely fo to over-charge this, that for want of room I fhall be obliged to defer

anfwering yours till the next opportunity, when I promife not to fail.

I defign to treat of the natural temper of the natives ; and if this letter doth not fwell

to an unufual bulk, I fhall be at a lofs to do juflice to my fubjeft : wherefore I muft beg
your excufe for crowding fo many things into one letter fo immethodically, for you are

prefented with them as they occur to me ; and fo, fir, be pleafed to accept them.

To begin. The Negroes are all without exception, crafty, villainous and fraudu-

lent, and very feldom to be trufled, being fure to flip no opportunity of cheating an
European, nor indeed one another. A man of integrity is as rare among them as a

white falcon, and their fidelity feldom extends farther than to their maflers : and it

would be very furprifing, if, upon a fcrutiny into their lives,,we fhould find any of them
whofe perverfe nature would not break out fometimes, for they indeed feem to be born
and bred villains ; all forts of bafenefs having got fuch fure footing in them, that it is

itnpoflible to lie concealed, and herein they agree very well with what authors tell us

of the Mufcovites. Thefe degenerate vices are accompanied with their fillers, floth

and idlenefs, to which they are fo prone that nothing but the utmofl neceffity can force

them to labour : they are befides fo incredibly carelefs and ftupid, and are fo little >

concerned at their misfortunes, that it is hardly to be obferved by any change in them
whether they have met with any good or ill fuccefs. An inftance of which is, that

when they have obtained a viftory over their enemies, they return home diverting them-
felves with leaping and dancing : but if on their fide they are beaten out of the field,

and utterly routed, they yet feaft and are merry, and dance, and can cheerfully fport

around a grave. In fhort, profperity and adverfity are no otherwife diflinguifhable in

them than in the cloathing and fhaving of their head, of which more hereaiter. Mon-
fieur Focquenbrog's defcription of them is undeniably true, when he informs us that

they feall at graves, and if they fhould fee their country in flames, would cry out *' let

fl it
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it bum," and not fufFer it in the lead to interrupt their fining, dancing and drinking

:

that they are equally infenfible of grief or neceility, fing till they die, and dance into

the grave.

This defcription is fo pertinent, I believe it cannot be mended in fo few words. It

is true indeed, that they very greedily heap up money and goods, to which their minds
are ftrongly inclined : but after that they fet fo fmall a value upon them, that if they

meet with a very great lofs, you can never perceive it by their carriage, it never robs

them of an hour's repofe ; and they are no fooner at their refting place, but like the

beafts, they fleep perfedly undifturbed by any melancholy refledtions : fo that the advice,

not to take care for the morrow, feems defigned more peculiarly for the pra£life of
thefe men.

Their young are extraordinarily vain, and defirous to pafs for perfons of quality,

though perhaps but flaves; notwithftanding which they mighty carefully adorn their

bodies, and are very fine in their way.

But now let us fee how they manage the affairs of drefs. The fafliions of adorning

their heads are very various ; fome wear very long hair curled and platted together,

and tied up to the crown of the head ; others turn their hair into very fmall curls,

moiflening them with oil and a fort of die, and then adjuft them in the fliape of rofes
;

between which they wear gold Fetiches, or a fort of coral here called Conte de Terra,

which is fometimes of a quadruple value to gold, as alfo a fort of blue coral, which we
call Agrie, arid the Negroes Accorri, which being moderately large, is fo much valued

that it is generally weighed againft gold. They are very fond of our hats, never think-

ing they pay too much for them. Their arms, legs and waift are adorned with gold,

and the above-mentioned forts of coral. Their common habit is made of three or four

ells of either velvet, filk, cloth, Perpeiuana, or fome fort of fluff; and feveral have
this fort of habit or Paan, as they call it, made of fifty forts of fluff. This thr v throw
about the body and roll it up into a fmall compafs, and make it fall ; fo that it hangs
from the navel downwards, covering the legs half way : about their arms they alfo

wear ornamental rings made of ivory, gold, filver, &c. and about their necks, firings

or chains of gold, and coral amongft their above-mentioned drefs ; and I remember to

have feen feveral of thefe firings or chains worth above one hundred pounds flerling.

But thefe are the jewels, and they who want them are no company for thofe who have

them.

The Manceroes, or youth, do not drefs themfelves fo pompoufly ; but the Cobooeros

or chief people are as meanly and plainly habited, choofing rather to pafs for poor than

rich men. They wear only a good Paan, a cap make of hart's fkin upon their heads,

and a flaff in their hands, like the old Ifraelites, and a firing or chain of coral about

their heads : and this is the drefs they daily appear in.

The commonalty, fuch as wine-drawers, fifliermen, and fuch like, are very poorly

habited ; fome with an ell or two of forry fluff, others with a fort of girdle only drawn
through between their legs, and wrapped about them jufl to hide their nakednefs ; to

which the fifhermen add a cap made of harts' fkint or rufhes, though mofl of them
endeavour to get an old hat of the failors, which ferves them in hot as well as cold

weather. The men here are not fo very much addifttd to fumptuous attire j but pride

even amongfl the favage, as well as in the Netherlands and all Europe over, feems to

have eflablifhed its throne amongfl the female fex : and accordingly the women's drefs

is richer than the men's. Ladies plat their hair very artfully, and place their Fetiches,

coral and ivory with a judicious air, and go much finer than the men. About their

necks they wear gold chains and firings of coral, bciiJes ten or twelve fmall white firings

' 3 u 3 of
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of Conte de Terra and gold } about their arms and legs alfo they are plentifully ftored

therewith, and they wear them fo thick about their waiil, that their nakednels would

be fuf&ciently covered thereby if they wore no clothes ; and the rather becaufe they

always have a garter or rather girdle. Perhaps Mr. Conftantyn Huygens thought of

our black miftreflfes, when he advifeth the men to two, and fomu women to three gar-

ters ; and if llockings were in iafhion here, three garters would be foon thought as

neceflary as one is now : but this by the by. To return to our Negro ladies : on the

lower part of their bodies they wear a Paan, which often is three or four times as long

as that of the men : this they wind around their waift, and bind it on with a fillet of

red cloth, or fomething elfe about half an ell broad and two ells long, to make it fit

clofe to the body, both ends of the fillet hanging out on their Paan, which in ladies

of quality is adorned with gold and filver lace : on the upper part of their body they

cafl a veil of filk or fume other fine fort of (luff, whilfl their arms are beautified witn

rings of gold, filver and ivory. Thefe female Negroes, I can affure you, are fo well

{killed in their fafhions, that they know how to drefs themfelves up fufficiently tempt-

ing to allure feveral Europeans ; but their greatefl power is over thofe who make
no difference betwixt white and black, efpecialiy when the former colour is not to be

found.

Having done with their clothes, let us fee how they educate their children, with

which the men never trouble themfelves in the leafl, nor the women much indeed : the

mother gives the infant fuck for two or three years ; which over, and they able to go,

then it is. Turn out, brutes : if it be hungry fhe gives it a piece of dry bread, and fends

it abroad wherever it pleafes, either to the market, or to the fea-fide to learn to fwim,

or any where elfe : nobody looks after it, nor is it any body's bufmefs to hinder its

progrefs. Thefe children are as well contented with dry bread, as ours with all man-
ner of delicacies ; they neither think of nor know any delicacies, nor are their mothers

troubled with them, but do their bufmefs undiflurbed : when, on the other fide, if our

children can but go alone, we are continually ]}erplexed with thoufands of fears of

fome or other ill accidents befalling them.

Child-bearing is here as little troublefome as the men can wifh j here is no long

lying-in, nor expenflve goffiping or groaning-feafts. I once happened to be near the

place where a Negro woman was delivered of two children in the fpace of one quarter

of an hour ; and when fhe feemed mofl uneafy, I found it was not fufficient to urge any

fhrieks or cries from her, but the very fame day I faw her go to the fea-fide to wafh

herfelf wthout ever thinking of returning to her bed : and indeed mofl women are here

equally eafy in this particular, though it happens (but that is very feldomj that a

woman is obliged by illnefs to keep her bed fome days. Here is no provifions made
for linen or any neceffaries for the new-born infant, and yet all its limbs grow vigorous

and proportionate as in Holland, except only that they have larger navels than ordinary

with us ; but this is the mother's fault. If child-bearing were in all particulars fo eafy

in our country, ——but no more of this, left you fhould tell your lady, and fhe bring

the Dutch women about my ears, and it is not very advifeable to anger them. But to

return to our fubjed ; the child is no fooner bom than the prieft (here called Feticheer

or Confoe) is fent for, who binds a parcel of ropes and coral and other trafh about the

head, body, arms and legs of the infant ; after which he exorcifes, according to their

accuflomed manner, by which they believe ir is armed againfl all ficknefs and ill acci-

dents ; and doubtlefs this is as etfcdual as if done by the Pope himfelf. By this you
roay obferve what power the priefls have over evil fpirits ; but when I come to defcribe

ikte marriage and married lives of the Negroes, 1 fhall prefent you with fomething more
1

1
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concerning child-bearing ; and at prefent proceed, only informing you that thefe ropee

and trafli ferve the children inftead of clothes, commonly till they are feven or eight

years of age; at which period they pride themfelves in a neceffary lappet of half an ell

of ftuHs. -r
If the lather is a fiiherman or hufbandman, and the child a male, he breeds him up fB

his avocation very early ; and the child now beginning to find that he mull foon fliift

for himfelf, he is fure to fecure all that a convenient opportunity will give him leave

againft that time, which his parents never contradift.

I have hinted with what forry and how little food the Negroes content their children ;

which would hardly be poffible if they fared delicioufly themfelves. But they are not

guilty of this fort of intemperance, but live rather too foberly, two-pence a day being fuffi-

cient to diet one of them. Their common food is a pot full of millet boiled to the con-

fiftence of bread, or inftead of that, jambs and potatoes ; over which they pour a little

palm-oil, with a few boiled herbs, to which they add a ftinking fifli. This they efteem

a nice difli, for it is but feldom they can get the fifli and herbs : as for oxen, fheep,

hens, or other fle(h, they only buy that for holidays; of which more in another place.

The Negroes are not fo (paring in their diet becaufe they do not defire better food, of

which we have fufficient proof when they eat with us, for they are then fure to fatiate

themfelves with the beft at the table, at that rate, as if they were laying in for three

days. Nor is it for want of money that they live thus, but only out of pure fofdid

covetoufnefs.

I have been fometimes of opinion that they thought all dear things unwholefome.

The diet I have defcribed, is that of the commonalty ; nor do the rich fare much
better : they allow themfelves a little more fifli, and a few more herbs. But for an
extraordinary difti they take fifh, a handful of corn, as much dough, and fome palm-

oil, which they boil together in water, and this they call Mallaget ; and is, I can affure

you, a lordly entertainment amongft them ; and, to fpeak truth, it is no very difagree-

able food to thofe who are ufed to it, and is very wholefome in this country.

Though the Negroes eat fo poorly and fo little, they drink the more, being great

lovers or ftrong liquor ; and let the world go how it will, they muft have brandy in

the morning, and palm-wine in the afternoon ; and he that hath one penny in money,

thirtieth after three pennyworth of drink, which is welcome to them night and day
j

and we are forced to give ftrift orders to our men to watch our cellars at night, for

they know too well how to get at them. They are fo befotted to ftrong liquors and

tobacco, that you may equally entruft bacon to a cat, as either of them within theit

power. The women are as guilty of this vice as the m;-n ; and, as if it were a virtue^

their children are taught it at the age of three or four years.

The falutations and civilities of the Negroes claim a place here, as being remarkably

peculiar. Upon accidentally meeting each other, the falutation is pulling off the hat

or cap, or uncovering the head, amongft thofe Negroes who converfe with us ; but the

in-land people do not efteem the uncovering of the head for any fign of refpeft. Next,

they aik after each other's welfare, but not like our manner, by enquiring after one

another's health ; but the firft queftion is, " How did you fleep ?" to which the rfe|<ly

Very well :" and the other returns the queftion to the firlt, who, if he hath fleptIS

well, tells him fo. From whence we may obferve, that the Negroes conceive good

found ileep to be the moft neceffary prefervative of health. When one Negro is

vifited by another, he takes his gueft by the hand, and nipping his two middle fingers

together, he bids him welcome : this is the ceremony in ufe, if this be his firft vifit

:

but if he hath been there before, and is returned again, he exprefieth his welcome by
telling
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telling him, " You went out and are returned," intimating they wifh him good fortune

;

to which he anfwers, " I am come again :" and this pafleth current on both fides for

refined civility. They are very obligingly civil, when they receive vifits from a perfon

who lives in another country. As loon as the compliments are paffed, the wife, or a

fhe-flave, brings water, greafe or ointment, to wafli and anoint the ftranger, herein

agreeing with the ancient times, who were accuilomed to wafli and anoint the feet of

their guefts.

The \ ifits of kings, and thofe of the beft rank, are accompanied with feveral odd

ceremonies : for inltance, when a lord or king of a town is advanced very near to, or

reaches that king's town he intends the honour of a vifit to, he difpatches one of his

attendants to compliment and advife him of his coming ; w ho, on the other fide, is

fure to fend back a meffenger of his own, with his anibaflador, to compliment and

aflure him of a hearty welcome. While they are on their way, the king or general

ranges all his foldiers in battle-array, in the market-place, or before his palace ; thefe

being frequently about three or four hundred men, who fit down, expefting the

approach of their gueft ; who, to exprefs his ftate and grandeur the moft effeftually,

takes care to advance but flowly, and is attended by a great number of armed men,

who, leaping and dancing, alfo make a difmal military noife.

Having at laft reached the place where the other fits expefting him, he doth not

make diredly towards him, but detaches all his unarmed people of fafhion to prefent

their hands, by way of falutation, to the other's men, that are next or around him,

as well as to himfelf : after all which, at lad, the two kings or generals, armed with

fhields, make their mutual approaches ; and if the vifitant be of higher rank than

himfelf, or he defigns to honour him with • an extraordinary reception, he embraces

and bids him welcome three times fucceflively : but if his vifitant be below him, he

welcomes him by barely thrice prefenting his hand to him, and filliping his middle

finger, which is done in three fucceflive advances ; which being ended, the gueft and

his attendance fit down oppofite to the other, expeding him to come and welcome him
and his followers, which is alfo foon after done, with three circular advances ; after

which he returns to his place and fits down, fending perfons to falute and welcome the

reft of his vifitant's troop, to a(k after their health and the intent of their coming,

which the chief generally anfwers by meffengers of his own. Thefe mutual ceremonies

frequently laft an hour or two, or till the entertainer rifes and obliges his gueft to go

into his houfe, where he is prefented by the king and the great men of the town with

flieep, fowl, jammes, or whatever is agreeable ; and thus ended this tedious falutation,

which I have fpent too much time in defcribing ; but I hope you will not be tired with

it, fur in order to abridge it I have omitted feveral circumftances.

In the beginning of this letter, I told you the Negroes were very idle, and not eafily

prevailed on to work, as well as that they had very few manual arts ; all which, indeed,

arc employed chiefly in the making of wooden or earthen cups, troughs, matting of

chairs, making of copper ointment-boxes, and arm-rings of gold, filver, or ivory,

with fome other trafh. llieir chief handicraft, with which they are beft acquainted,

being the fmithery ; for with their forry tools they can make all forts of war-arms that

they want, guns only excepted, as well as whatever is required in their agriculture and
houfe-keeping. They have no notion of fteel, and yet they make their fables and

all cutting inftruments. Their principal tools are a kind of hard ftone, inftead of an

anvil, a pair of tongues, and a fmall pair of bellows, with three or more pipes, which

blow very ftrong, and are an invention of their own. Thefe are moft of their arts,

befides that of making of Fetiches, which I have before informed you of} but their

moft
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mod artful works are the fine gold and filver hat-bands, which they make for us, the

thread and contexture of which is fo fine, that I queftion whether our European artiils

would not be put to it to imitate them : and indeed if they could, and were no better

paid tljan the Negroes, they would be obliged to live on dry bread.

You muR not take it ill that this letter is filled up with a medley of all forts of fub-

jefts ; that, according to our proverb, " I jump from the ox to the afs ;'* for I ufually

write what firft occurs to my memory. Having once mentioned their navigation,

which is not very confiderable, I fhall acquaint you they ufe a fort of boats called

Canoas, the largeft of which are about thirty foot long, and fix broad : from this fize

they go down to the fmallefl fort, which are about thirteen or fourteen foot long

and three or four broad ; the biggeft of thefe being capable of carrying a reafonable

merchant-man's boat lading ; we generally ufe them in the tranfportation of our
goods from place to place : they are rowed in proportion to their fize, by two, three,

five, feven, nine, eleven, or fifteen rowers; which, when they exceed two, muft

always be an odd number, becaufe they are obliged to fit in couples, and an odd one
is requifite to fleer. Inftead of oars tney ufe a fort of paddle, made like a fpade,

having a handle about the fame length j with which paddling the water, with an under-

hand ftroke, they keep the Canoa in a very fwift courfe. With the leaft fort of Canoas,

with two or three men in each, they generally go a fifhing, which leads me to their

fifliing-tackljng, confiiling of great and fmall hooks, alfo narping-irons, which they

ufe when they have hooked a great fifh : they are befides Furnifhed with calling as

well as other large nets, which laft they plant in the fea over-night, and draw them in

the morning, when they are frequently full of all forts of fifh ; but if a fword-fifb,

or any other fuch rough guefl happens to get in the net, it is fure to be torn in pieces

with the fword's fnout ; but this damage is eafily prevented, if the Negroes are

timely informed of it ; for they go two or three Canoas in company, well furnifhed

with harping-irons ; and confidering they greedily eat this fort of fifh, if they can but

take him, he makes amends for two or three broken nets.

I fhall here fay nothing of their agricuhure, not only becaufe 1 have already touched

upon it, but by reafon I hope for a better opportunity of treating that fubjedl.

Though the. Gold Coafl b not extended above fixty miles in length, yet we find

there feven or eight feveral languages, fo different that three or four of them are

interchangeably unintelligible to any but the refpeftive natives. The Negroes of Jun-

more, ten miles above Axim, cannot underfland thofe of Egira, Abocroe, Ancober,

and Axim : there is indeed a vaft diflerence in their languages. That of Axim is a

very difagreeable brutal found ; that of Ante very different from it, though not much
more beautiful ; but more fhocking is that of Acra, not having the leaft fimilitude with

any of the reft. The other Coaft Negroes, thofe of Aquamboe only excepted, generally

underftand one another ; but the in-land Negroes is by much the pleafanteft and moft

agreeable ; I mean thofe of Dinkira, Akim, Acanny, and Adom ; this difference is

eafily difcernible to a perfon but the leaft acquainted with their languages, and appears

as that betwixt Brabanders and foreigners : and if the Negroes, whom we daily con-

verfe with, who live about our forts, expreffed themfelves as agreeably as the others,

it would be no difficult matter to learn their language in two or three years, which we
find at prefent we can fcarce do in ten, at leaft not in any fort of perfection. Some
of us, amongft which I dare reckon myfelf, have made fuch a progrefs, that we
underftand the greateft part of it, though we can hardly hit the pronunciation. The
found of fome words is fo ftrange, that though we have often endeavoured to ex-

prefs them with our European letters, yet we have never been able to do it ; and the

Negroes
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Negroes can neither write nor read, and confequently have no ufe of h iaa, which

renders it impoflible for us to trace their faults. Dr. Dapper, who never was here,

hath adventured to exprefs their words ; which, though I may pretend to fome know,

ledge of their languages, I dare not attempt, being aflured I mall not fucceed much
better than he. '

-i:.'
"'

Could the Negroes, as I have faid, either read or write, we (hould be able to learn

their tongues fpmiily, by obferving the letters which expreffed each thing ; but having

no other afliftance than the bare found, I think it is folly to attempt farther. Where-
fore, fir, I hope you will expedl no more on this head.

I remember to have met with fome hints in a certain author tending to a defcription

of feveral noble families ; but in all the time of my refidence here, I have not been

able to difcover what fort of people thele were who put any value upon the nobility of

families : I (hall not take up much of your time in enquiries what difference there a
betwixt one Negro and another, or why one is more efteemed than another ; for if I

fiiould dwell ever fo long on this fubjed, the refult is, only the richeft man is the mod
honoured, without t"he lead regard to nobility.

I have obferved five degrees of men amongft the Negroes j the firft of which are

their kings or captains, for the word is here fynonymous.

The fecond, their Caboceros, or chief men ; which reducing to our manner of ex-

predion, we fliould be apt co call them Civil fathers ; whofe province is only to take

care of the welfare of the city or village, and to appeafe any tumult.

The third fort are thofe who have acquired a great reputation by their riches, either

devolved on them by inheritance or gotten by trade. And thefe are the perfons which
fome authors have reprefented as noblemen ; but whether they are in the right or not,

fluU hereafter plainly appear.

The fourth are the common people employed in the tillage of wines, agriculture and
fifliing.

The fifth and laft are the flaves, either fold by their relations, taken in war, or come
fo by poverty.

Thefe five being the onlv degrees which are to be found amongft the Negroes ; let

us enquire by what means they arrive at any of the three firft.

Hrft, the dignity of king or captain in moft of thefe countries, defcends hereditarily

from father to fon, and in defedt of iffue to the next male-heir ; though fometimes fo

much regard is had to his riches in flaves and money, that he who is plentifully ftored

with thefe, is often preferred to the right heir.

The inauguration of a king is not clogged with many pompous ceremonies ; for

coronations and coronation-oatns being here equally unknown, the new king is fhewn
to the people, and fometimes carried through his territories j and the whole affair ter-

minates in one merry day : but in cafe of competitorfhip, when two pretend to that

dignity at the fame time ; for confirmation of the loyalty of their followers, each pre-

tender obliges his refpeftive party to an oath of allegiance ; without this happens all

things run very fmoothly,^ fome offerings only made, as ufual here on all folemn
occafions. The principal men or Caboceros are commonly limited to a fet number •

but fome of them dying, and the vacancies not filling, when upon affembling together
they find their number too fmall, they chofe out of the commonalty perfons well ad-

vanced in years to compleat their number (for young men are feldom admitted into

this honourable affembly), who are obliged to exprels their gratitude to their ele^ng
brethren by a prefent of a cow and fome drink ; after which they are lawfully admitted
and confumed. The cuftom of Axim obliges the candidate ror this dignity to be a

native
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native of that country living at Axim, at lead keeping a houfe there, inhabited by one

of his wives, or fome of his family, and fometimes refiding there himfelf; which it

fomewhat like our being obliged to keep Hre and light to preferve our right of citizens

in Holland. If there be one alone, or feveral, he or they are all brought to our fort

and prefented to our fa£tor, with a requeft that they piay be admitted into their fociety

;

who, if he hath nothine to obje£t againft him, admmifters an oath to him on the Bible)

obliging him to be and remain true to the Netherlanders, and to aid and afTid them
to the utmoft of his power againft all their enemy's whatfoever, whether Europeans
or Negroes, and deport himfelfon all occafions as a loyal fubie£l : after which he takes

un oath, liot unlike the former, refpe£king his own nation ; both which oaths are con*

firmed by an imprecation, ** That God would ftrike him dead if he fwore contrary to

his intentions, or doth not keep his oath ;" in farther confirmation of which the Bible

is held to his breafl and laid on his head, which are the ceremonies ufed to render the

oath obligatory : this done, the h&or having regidered his name, acknowledges him a

member of their affembly, and admits him to all the rights, privileges, and advantages

appendant thereto ; and havmg made the due prefents to his brethren, he is a Caboceer
during his life. In other places on the coad the eledion of a Caboceer is fomewhat
different ; but it being fo well regulated at Axim, I fhall content myfelf with defcribing

that only.

The third fort of Negroes are thofe enriched either by inheritance or trade ; who, to

acquire a reputation and great name amongft their fellow-citizens, buy about feven

fniall elephants' teeth, which they make into blowing-horns ; upon which they caufc

their family to be taught all fort of tunes ufual, according to the extravagant courfe

of the country : which, when they have learned, they inform all their relations and
acquaintance that they intend to fhew their blowing-horns publicly, that they may
come and make merry with them for feveral days together ; whild they, their wives*

and flaves appear with as much pomp and fplendour as is pofTible, borrowing gold and
coral of their friends to make the greater fhow, and diftributing prefents amonglt them

:

fo that this extravagant ceremony becomes very expcnfive. This initiatory feftival

being over they are free to blow upon their horns at pleafure, which none are per*

mitt^ whd have not thus aggrandized themfelves ; but if they are inclined to divert

themfelves are obliged to borrow them. How contradiAory is the courfe of things in

this world ! in fome places men are obliged to beg hard and make intered for horns,

whild they come home to the houfcs of others as unexpefted as undefired.

A Negro thus far advanced in honour, ufually makes himfelf mailer of fird one and
then another fliield : of which he makes a fhew as public and pompous as that of the

horns ; and is obliged to lie the iird night with all his family in battle array in the

open air, intimating that he will not be afraid of any danger or hardlhip'in defence of

his people. After which he palTes the next and the remaining days of the fead, which

are generally about eight, in fhooting and martial exercifes, as well as dancing and all

forts of mirth ; himfelf, his wives, and family being as richly dred as they poilibly

can; and all that he hath in the world expofed to public view, and removed fronT

place to place. But this fedival is not fo expenfive as the former; for indead of

making prefents, as ufual in that, he here on the contrary receives very valuable pre-

fents ; and when he defigns to divert himfelf, or go to the war, he is permitted to

carry two fhields : a favour not allowed to any who hath not thus qualified himfelf.

Thefe are the nobility which authors boad of on this coad ; but that in reality they

are not fo is plain, becaufe no perfon can ennoble himfelf, but mud be fo by birth, or

by creation of another : in which they are both deficient } for by birth they are only
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flaves, and confequently wideljr diflant from nobles, and they owe their advance only

to themi'elves and their money ; their port of honour here being always open to him
who is rich enough to bear the expcnce. Befides, in other places nobility engages

thole honoured with it fimtly in the public icrvice of their King or country } which

thefe arc not the leaft concerned for, applying themfelrcs to nothing bur traae : but it

any are ibud of having them gentlemen and noblemen, I fhall let tlum remain 16.

And it will not a little redound to my honour, that I have for feveral years fucceiBvely

been waited on by one of thefe noWcmen in the capacity of a footnun, without having

the leafl refpe^ to his nobility.

The fourth and fifth fort need no other account to be given of them, tlun that they

•re common people and flaves.

Thefe blowing-horns naturally lead me to a defcription of the mufical inftrumentR

with which they divert themfelves. But I ihall firfl inform you that the Negroen, in

building their villages, have not the leait regard to the pleaiantnefs of the ntuation.

"With us, indeed, it is ufual, and is doubtlefii very reafonable to put a high vahie

upon a fine profpe£b and pleaiant walks ; but thefe lumpiih wretches freauentty choofe

a dry and difagreeable place to build on ; negleding at the fame tinne well-planted hills,

charming valleys, and beautiful rivers; which tney have in great abundance, and
ferve them for no ufe nor afford them any diverfion. They are full as indifferent and
negligent in the making of their roads, they being generally as rough and perverfe as

the people themfelves : a road which need not to be above two miles in length, fre-

«|uently becomes three by its crookednefs and unevennefs ; and though they have been
«ften made fenfible of this inconvenience by us, and a very Kttle trouble would mend
them, yet they will not alter them ; the way once made mud flill remain, though it

ieads diem twice as far out of the way.

Their muiicai inftruments are various, and very numerous ; but all of them yield a

horrid and barbarous fliocking found; the chiei of them are the mentioned horns,

made, as I iiave already loki you, of fmall elephants' teeth ; though not fo very fmall

but fame of them weigh betwixt twvnty and thirty pounds, and others more : to

adorn Hick they cut in them ieveral images of men and beafts ; and that fo finely that

it feems to be done Uterally in <4)edience to the fecond commandment : for, indeed, it

is difficult to difccm whether they are moft like men or beafts ; at the lower end of
tfaefe horns is a piece of rope coloured black vrith hen's or fheep's bfeod, and at the

fmall end is a fquare hole ; at which by blowing they produce a fort of extravagant

tioife ; which they reduce to a fort of tone and meafure, and vary as they pleafe

:

fi>metimes they blow upon the£e horns (o well, that though it is not agreeable, yet it is

not fo horrid as to require a whole bale of cotton annually to ftop one's ears, as Focquen-
brog has it.

Their fecond Sort of inlbuments are thdr dnmis, of which there are about tm
feveral forts, but moil of tbem are excavated trees, covered at one end with a fheep«

ikin, and Idt open at the other, which they fet on the ground like a kettle-drum, and
what they remove it they hang it by a ftring about their necks : they beat on thefe

4rums with two long flicks, made hammer-fafnion, and fomctimes vnth a ihaight ftick

•r their bare hands, ail which ways they produce a difmal and horrid iK>i{<> ; the drums
being generally in confort with the blowing of the horns, which afford the moft charm-
ing aS&s' mufic that can be iina^ned : to help out thk they always fet a Kttle boy to

ftrifce upon a hdbw piece of iron, with a piece of wood, which vAane makes a
Boiie more detefbbic than the drums and honis together.

...-.'.
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Of late thcf hare inv«ftted a fort «f finall drumi, covered oa both fides wkh « (kiii»

Mid «ict«nide4 Co the ibzpe of an hour.glds : the noife they afford is very Hke that oar

borjrv make runth their pots they play with on holidays, wkh this difference only,

that l^Hfe have inm rings, which makes fome aheration in (he found, it would be
ridiculoaa to tire you with all the inftrumenti of the Negroes ; I fliall therefore take

leave of this fubjeft, by defcrlbing the beft they have, which is a hollow piece of

wood, of two hands-breadth long, and one broad ; from the hinder-part of this a (lick

comes crofs to the fore-part, and upon the inftrument are five or fix extended firings

;

fo that it bears fome fort of fiinilitudc to a fmall harp, or, if you will, is not very

unKke the modem Greek mufical inftruments, and affords by much the mofl agreeable

found of any they have here. Having faid enough on this fubjed, let us turn ourfelves

to another.

"What is mod commendable among the Negroes, is, that we find no poor amongft

them who beg ; for though they are never fo utetchedly poor, they never beg ; the

reafon of which is, that when a Negroe finds he canOot fubfifi, he binds himfeu for a

certain fum of money, or his friends do it for him ; aivd the mailer to whom he hath

obliged himfelf, keeps him in all neceffaries, fetting him a fort of taflc, which is not in

the leafi ilavifli, being chiefly to defend his mailer oil occafion, and in fowing time to

work as much as he hunleU pleafes. So tlut, as I have before told you, here are no
beggars obliged to be fo by poverty ; but ftiamelefs beggars, without the lead neceffity,

are fo plentiful, that they all undifiinguifhably deferve that name : a king himfelf is

not afhamed to beg, and that for fuch mean things as he might buy for one penny

or two-pence ; they are fo fcandaloufly importunate, that it is impoflible to get from

them without giving them fomething.

Though I have been cedk)us in this, I hope you will pardon it ; for I mud own my
itch of Icnbbling is not yet over, and I cannot heip givmg yoa an account of a won-
derful and CKtraordinnry fort of people, i mean the Tapceyers or Mulattoes, a race

begotten by Europeans upon the Ne^ro or Mukitto womten. This baftard drain is

made up of a parcel of prQifligate villains, neither true to the N^roes nor us, nor in-

deed dare they trufi one another ; fo that you very rarely fee them agree together.

They «ffiime tne name of Chrifiians, but ore as gr^ idolaters as the Negroes them-

fehres. Moft of the women are public whores to the Europeans, and private ones to

the Neeroes ; fo that I can hardly give them a cbara£ler fo bad as they deferve. I can

only teH you, whatever is in its own nature word in the European and N^oes, is

united in fhem ; fo that they are the fink of both. The men, mod of which are

foMiers in our fervice, are cloathed as we are, but die women prink up themfelves in a
particular manner : thofe of any fafliioa wear a fine dnft, and over that a fhort jacket

of filk or ftuff, without fleeves, which reaches from under the arms to their hip^

fadened only at the (houlders : upon thdr heads they wear feverai caps, one upon the

other ; the uppermod of which is of filk, plated before and round at the top, to

make it fit fait ; upon all which they have a fort of fillet, which comes twice or thrice

around the head. I'hus dreffed, they make no fmall fiiew : on the lower part of ther

body they are doathed as the NegrO'Womcn are ; and thofe who are poor are only

dillinguimable by their dr^s, they going naked in the upper part of their body.

l^ie whole brood, when young, are far from hxn^ome, and when old, are only fit

to flight children in their beds. If a painter wore obliged to pahit envy, I could wi/h

him no better orignnal to draw afi:er than an old Mulatto-woman, in procels of time

their bodies become fpeckled with white, brown, and yellow fpots, like the tigers,

w hich they alfo rcfemble in their barbarous nature j but I Ihall here leave them, for
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fear It may bt thought that I am prejudiced bv hatred agalnfl them ; but fo for from
that, that there k not a fingle perfon who hath any thing to do with them, but he
muft own they art not worth fpcakin^ to. Well, as difiigreeable as it ia to be obHged
to fuch company, I have this fatisb^bon, that it cannot be fo irkfomc to me here, as

it will be agreeable to me to tell you in a few montltie, viva voct^ how much I am
yours, &c.

LETTER X.— Df/cribing thefeveral Religions of the Negroes ; tbeir Opinions of a
Deityt and different Sentiments concerning the Creation of Man.— Manner offtiemn

/wearing on feveral Occqfions ; the Manner of ajiing Que/iions of their Idol^ how it is

managed^ and the Frauds of their Priefis on that Account ; hoit/f and on what Ocea-

fionsy public andfolemn Exercifes of Religion are here enjoined ; eve^ . ;>n ate Per/on

hath bis partictdarfalfe Cod, and Holidays which be appoints in ,> . of 'fmt ; the

Offeri/^s to it.— (Vbich would be the tnojl effectual Way ti < nnvei / i«. negroes to

Cbrifiianity. •—Of theirforbidden Meals.— Their Opinions com rnin^ theirJu!fe Cods ;

the Reward of Good and Evil. — Of Murder and Ad- un, \Jc. . Hrefore amongst

t/iem.— Various Opinions of afuture Life.— Mii acul- >

' -iejls living in the in-land

Country.— What the Negroes think of Devils, Conjtii\ •
, tind Apparitions ; how they

ejeil Devils,— Only two Fefiivals among them. • The Difference be wtxtfortunate and
unfortunate Days.— They are veryfuperfiitious ; an Injtance thereof.

*«-.'•

Sir,

MY b(l was very long, and if I treat the fubjc£t largely, this will not be much
ihorter. For the reunion of the Negroes, of which I defiga to Ipeak, will afford mat<

ter enough for a book albne, by reafon of the numerous and dinercnt forts of it ; for

there is no village or town, nay, I had almoft faid no private family which doth not

tdifler from another on this head ; but not thinking it worth while to recount all the
' -various opinro-ii , I (hall therefore pals them over, and only fpeak of their public reli-

gion and wi t ihip, in which they almod all agree.

Almo!^ all tW. Coaft Neeroes believe in one true God, to whom they attribute the

creation of the world and all things in it, though in a crude indigefted manner, they

not being able to form a jufl idea of a Deity. They are not obliged to themfclves nor

the tradition of their anceftors for their opinion, rude as it is, but to their daily con-

veriation with the Europeans, who from rime to time have endeavoured to implant this

notion in them. There are two reafons which confirm me in this fentiment ; firft, that

they never make any oft'eruigs to God, nor call upon him in time of need ; but in all

their difficulties they apply themfelves to their Fetiche (of which more hereafter), and

pray to him for fuccefs m their undertakings : the fecond is, the different opinions of

fome of them concerning the creatioi> ; for a great part of the Negroes believe that i lan

was nude by Ananfie, that is, a l. < <

'^

-.Jer : the refl attribute tnr creation of man to

,God, which k.acy affert to have ra,>f^ ' the folio "j manner: they tell us that

in the beginning God created b! ' :u • - wt*. ja white men ; thereby not only hinting,

but endeavouring to prove, that thar race was as foon in the world as ours ; and to

bellow a yet greater honour on themfelves, they tell us that God having creatixi thefe

two forts of men, offered two forts of gifts, viz. gold, and the knowledge nr arts ot

r«ading and writing, giving the Blacks the firft eledlion, who chofe gold, and left the

, .. , . ,- . .. . •
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knowledge of letters to the White*. God granted thdr retjuef^, but bdng bicenfcd at

their avance» refolved that the Whites fluiuldfor ever be their mailers, and they obliged

to wait on them as their flaves. Others again afBrm, that man at his (irft creation waa
not fluped as at prefent ; but that thofe partK which ferve for the diftinflion of fexes in

men aii>l women, were placed more in view, fur i' convenience of prppagation : What
think you> fir, is not this a ridiculous notion ? Wowid it not be very oblidng to the Turks
to fin (times grarify tlieir hHlial .ippciites with wcMnen in an unnatural manner, not to

mention thdr Sodomy with men.

I have found cry few Negroes of this fentiment ; but having afked thofe who are

its xlTertors, when the flup*' of men w<ia altered »<> its prefent ftate } they replied, that

God had done it out of refpcdt tu inodeily, when the vorld became fo well peopled that

the prefent (hape was fuflicient to preferve the race «u MnhkuL Others on the Gold
Coafl would perfuade us that the 5rft men came out of ; les ani! pits, Uke that at pre>

fent in a great rock on the feii, near uur fort of Arra. bi ' if is rime to (lop my hand,

for if I mould particularize all their notions concerning tli rcation, the moon and
ftars, inftead ol being fliort I Jhould grow infupportab'v tedit .' (hall onlv icll you,

that Father Kirchen would not tind it very dirfitult ti- norfua them that le planets

are peopled, or at lead the moon ; for they have aire y difc vered a f( .ow beating,

a drum in her.

I promifed jiift now to explain the word Fei che, wi h is ed in various fenfesi

r falfe God, which
iilols, or defire to be

ri. he ; by which they

1 ittv or hear what our
he) make Fetiche to

nd drink to be exon tfed

eir euemy isaccuftomed
ed (tuff (hall certainly

ices. canftp thciufelves

cifed trafh, that then

who carry him, or

.1 favourite peculiar

iJanger the innocent

md difcreet a poifon

alians fo little, that

Pir

Fetiche or Boflum in the Negro lanffuage, derives itlelf tn.ui th

they call Boflum. Are they inclined to make offerings t<

informed of fomething by 'lem, they cry out. Let us mn
exprefs as much as "let u perform our religious worfhip

God faith." In like manm % if they are injured by am
deftroy him in the following d umer : they caufe fome vidu<t.

by their Feticheer or pried, aid fcatter it in fome place which

to pafs ; firmly believing, thai he who comes to touch this cc

die foon after. Thofe who ari afraid of this, coming to fuct

to be carried over them, for it i < the wonderful nature of this

it does not in the lead affe^ the perfon, nor can it at aH affed

any body elfe befidcs hinv. So hat though the arr of poifonii>

to the Italians, yet they have alw ays found themielye» obliged t

to come at the guilty, and never et could hit on fo didinguiihiiij.

as this of our Negroes ; though i mud confefs I like that of the

I had rather walk over all that th' Negroes can lay forme, than Uk^, : any thing to do
with theirs. *

;: >:
'> ^^*^

If they are robbed, they make ulf of much the fame means for the (fifcovery and con-

dign punifliment of the thiei : the / are fo obdinately bigotted tu this opinion, that if

you diould produce a hundred indai ces of its impotence, it would be impoffible to alter

their fentiments, they having alway fomething ready o» which to charge its contrarjt

fuccefs. If any perfon be caught t rowing this poifon, he is very feverely punifhed,.

nay, fometimes with death, though i be 6n the lad account of thieving, which is here

freely allowed. Obligatory fwearing they alfo call makiut^ of Fetiches ; is any obliga-

tion to be confirmed, their phrafc is, -' let us as a farther confirmation make Fetiches."

• The Negroni believe that tlicrc it no g< Id in any other countries bcfides their own ; and that no

Blacks have any knowledge of the art of Icttc. > ; nor have they any notion of the extent of the world, but

what they rucuUed from our informations.

When
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WhM they dnnk the oith*dratight, k u nfilaUf accompttiied bf an imt>fecatioa, that

the Fddche takj klH dot tfthey do aot perform the contents of their obligtpon. EviHf
perfoa CBtBruM|r into any x/biigtmn. is migtd to drink this ' xttriiig ii(}uor. Wheli any
utioa is (hired to-thfe afiAutce of atMMher, all the chief ones arc obUged to drink this

Kqaor, .vith an yiyfccaiicB» that their Fetiche inay piuiifll them with death, if they do
kH alfift them inA atmoft vigour t6 extii^ate their enemy. But oaths dn this occafion

are fo freqiietly taken and broken, that they themrelves have no great opinioa of

them ; befldes, they have found out a way to abfolve themfelVes from nieir oaths, ti^e

the noaey of thofe who ha^e hired them to the afliftance, and a£^ dire6Hy ^xsntrary to

their oblintion ( fiar having entered ittto this fc4ema engagement or oath, in the pre*

fence cf weir prieft, they dbubt not in the lead but that it is in liis po#er to hee them
of the obligation Yhis^ you will be apt to fay, looks a little like the papacy ; bot I will

aflitre you it b in reality, a( I have reprefented it. But of late yeafs fome Negroa
are fo refined, that before they take their conmi£bory oaths, they oblige the pri^ to

(wear firfl, and drink the <»ttmlrauffht, with an imprecation, that the Fetidie fhould

punifh him with death, if he^ ever Mtfbived any perfon from their oath without the

unanimous oonfimt of all inteinefled in that contra^. Oaths taken in this manner are

generally kept unviolaied and pun£lually performed. If you aflc what opinion the Ne<
groes have of thofe who falfity their obligations confirmed by the oatb-drink» they

believe the perjured perfoh fhall be fwell6d by that liquor till he borfts; or if that

doth not happen, that he ihall ifliortly dieof a languifhing ficknefe : the firfl punifhment

they imagitae more peculiar id women, trho take this draught to acquit themielves of
any accuadon of adultery ( and if I may be allowed to make a comparifon, this drmk
iieema Very like the bitter water adminiflered to the womoi in the Old Teflament by way
of purgation from the charge of adultery. Thus, in the defcription of the religion o[

the Negroes, I find mvfelf infenlibly fatten upon their oaths ; but Hnce evoi that is a
part of religious woHnip, I have fame etccufe for purfuing that fubjed yet a little

arther. Uanry perfon is fufpeded of thievery and the indidment is not clearly made
ouC, he is ob%ed to dear himfelf by drinking the oath.draught, and to ufe the impre-

cation, that the Fetiche may kill hin if Iw be guilty of thievery. The feveral ways of
taking oaths are fo ttumerowt, that I Aould tire you as well as myfelf with a repetition

of them : wherefore I fhall content myfelf with adding only oine efleemed the moft

folenn and obligatory, which is only iifed on important occafions, and is in the folioww

iagnanner:
£ach prieft or Fetidieer hath his peculiar idol, prep&red and adjufled in a particular

ahd different manner, but moft of them like thefblkxwing defcription :— They have a
great wooden pipe filled with earth, oil, blood, the bones of dead men and beaft^,

Mthns, hair, and, to be fiiort, all forts of excrementitious and filthy trafh, which they

do not endeavour to nnuld into any fkape, but lay it in a confuted heap in the pipe.

The Negro who is to take an oath before this idol, is placed diredly oppoTite to it,

and afla the prieft the name of his idol (each hriving a particular one), of which being

mformed, he calls the Fetiche by its name, anc^. recites at large the contents of what he
flefigns to bind by an oath, and makes it his petitionary requeu that the idol may puaifh

him with death if he fwears fafiisiy ; then he goes round the pipe, and (tands ftill and
fivears a fecond time in the fame place and maimer as before, and fo a third time like-

wife : after which the priefl takes fome of the mentioned ingredients out of the pipe,

with which he touches the fwearer*B head, arms, belly and legs, and holdmg it above

his head, turns it three times round ; then he cuts off a bit of the nail of one finger in

eacii hand, of one toe of each foot, and fome of the hair of his head, which he throws

5 into
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Intx) the pipe where the idol is lodged : all which done, the oath ia firmly oUigaUK^*

But to turn to ancthei; Aibjeft.

Wh«n tb« Negro«s deHgn to be^n a war, to drive a bar^in, to travel, or attemot

any think of wnportance, their iirft bufinefa is to cmifult their faJfe god by their prieft,

concerning the event of their undertaking, who very feldom prophefics ill, but gen»>

rally encourages them to hope for profperous fuccefs ; which they take on his word,

lyK doubting the iiToQ in the lead, and obfequioufly perform all the prieft's commands,
which generally obUge them to offer up fheep, hogs, fowls, dc^s and cats to their

idol; or at other times perhaps, cloatlis, wine and gold; by which theprieft is fure

to be the greateil gainer, for he fweeps all to hirafelf, only jnrefenting garbage and the

excrements of the Uaughtered facrifice to hia god to divert himfelf withal : and thus,

befides the money given him, he makes a fluft to pay himfelf very well out of th6

offerings for his fmall trouble.

i If the prieft is inclined to oblige the querent, the queftions are put tc ' < tdol in hia

prefence, and generally in one of the two following methods : i-x The fint way is by a

bundle of about tw«ity fmall bits of leather, in the middle of which they bind fome

tndh of the fame nature with that they fill the mentioned ppe ; fome of then ingredients

prooiife good fuccefs, and others threaten the contrary. This bundle the prieft fiiuffles

together feveral times, and if thofe which prefage a good iffue happen to come fre-

quently together, he aiTures the querent that his undertaking (hall end well. But it is

here to be obferved that the dexterous prieft can, by flight, make which he pleafes of

the leathers come together ; and that if he ever gives them an imhicky or difcouraging

anfwer, it is only to extort more offerings from them, on pretence of appeafmg the

incenfed god, but in reality to redouble his own perquifites.

The (econd way of confuiting their idols, is by a fort of wildmuts; which thsy

pretend to take up by guefs and let fall again : after which they tell them, and forn«

their predictions from the numbers falling even or odd. In fliort, the priefts, who
are generally fly and crafty, encouraged by the ftupid credulity of the people, have

all the opportunity in the world to impede the groffeft abfurdities and ieeco their purfes

;

as they indeed do effeQually. For if the event confutes their prefage, they never

want an excufe ; the facred rites were not carefully performed, this or that part of it

was flubbered over or omitted, the God is therefore enraged, and it is for that reafon

the affair hath fucceeded fo crofsly. This is glibly fwallowed. The prieft is never ac-

cufed of falfehood ; if the whole land be ruined, his reputation remains fecure and

untouched : but if by chance his auguries come to pafs, there is not ki the world 4
wifer or holier man, and he is fure not to want his reward.

Public general religious exercifes of a whole nation or town are cuftomary on
account of uiifeafonablenefs or unfruitful weather in floods, or a great drought t when
the chief of the town or nation affemble and advife with the prieft what courfe is moft

proper to remove the prefent public calamity ; and what they order it knmediately

tidiculoufly commanded or forbidden through the land by a public crier ; and who-

ever dares prefume to %6\. contrary to this order, is fure to incur a large pecuniary

penalty. When their fiftiery is at low ebb, they make offerings to the lea : but this

generally happens about Aujj;uft or September, when experience tells them that a vaft

quantity of filh is commonly taken, and yet this is always believed an eSeSt of the

offering.

AliiU)il every village hath a fmall appropriated grove, whore the governors and chief

people frequently repair to make their oflnerings ; either for the public good, or for

(hewfelvee. Thefe grove«i are efteemed facred, no perfon prefumiug to dehle them,

..,
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pluck, cut, or break off* any branches of trees ; who, befides the acciidomed punilh^

ment, is not willing to lay himfelf under an univerfal matedi£lion;

Each particular perfon hath his peculiar falfe god, which he or (he worihips after

their manner, on that day of the week on which he was bom. This they call their

Boflum, or in their Portuguefe Sande-Day, on which they drink no palm-wine before

fun-fet : they are habited all m white, and as a fign of purity fmeared with white

earth. Mou of the Negroes, efpecially the principal, have befides this another weekly

day fan£tified to their Fetiches. On thefe days they kill a cock, and fometimes, if

they are rich, a fheep, which they offer up to their God in words alone ; for they

immediately fall upon it and tear it to pieces with their fingers ; taking it for granted,

that it is fufHcient to fay it was killed for him : and as he hath none of it, fo the owner,

when a fheep is killed, on this account, hath the lead ihare of it ; for his friends and

acqi lintance fall like a dog upon a fick cow, each as greedly as narrowly watching

his opportunity of feizing a piece, which goes immediately to the hre, foul or clean it

is no great matter, they are not very nice : the guts they cut into fmall pieces, and

fqueezing out the excrement with their fingers, they boil it together with the lungs,

liver, and hearts, with a little fait and Maiaget, or Guinea-pepper, without wafhing

it from the blood. This they call Eyntjeba, and it is efleemed the greatefl delicacy

that can be dreffed up«

If it was pofTible to convert the Negroes to the Chriflian religion, the Roman
Catholics would fucceed better than we mould, becaufe they already agree in feveral

particulars, efpecially in their ridiculous ceremonies ; for do the Romanifls abflain one

or two days weekly from flefh ; thefe have alfo their days when they forbear wine

;

which, confidering they are very great lovers of it, is fomewhat fevere. The
Romanifls have their allotted times for eating peculiar forts of food, or perhaps wholly

abftaining from it, in which the Negroes out-do them ; for each perfon here is for*

bidden the eating of one fort of flefh or other ; one eats no mutton, another no goat*s-

flefh, beef, fwines-flefh, wild-fowl, cocks with white feathers, &c. This reflraint is

not laid upon them for a limited time, but for their whole lives : and if the Romanifls

brag of the antiquities of their ecclefiaflical commands ; fo if you alk the Negroes why
they do this, they will readily tell you, becaufe their anceftors did fo from the begin-

ning of the world, and it hath been handed down from one age to another by tradition.

The fon never eats what the father is reftrained from, as the daughter herein follows

the mother's example ; and this rule is fo flridly obfcrved amongfl them, that it is im*

poffible to perfuade them to the contrary.

I have already informed you of the fignification of the word Fetiche, that it is chiefly

ufed in a religious fenfe, or at lead is derived from thence : before I proceed to inform

you how they reprefent their gods, I fhall only hint that all things made in honour of

their falfe gods, never fo mean, are called Fetiche: and hence alfo the artificial gold

mentioned m my fixth letter derives its name.

How their gods are reprefented to them, or what idea they form of them, I never

yet could learn, becaufe, indeed, they do not know themfelves : what we are able to

obferve is, that they have a great number of falfe gods ; that each man, or at lead

each houfe-keeper, hath one ; which they are perfuaded narrowly infpefls their courfe

of life, and rewards good, and punifhes wickt>d men ; but their rewards confid in the

multiplicity of wives and Haves, and their punidiments in the want of them ; though

the mod terrible punifhment they can imagine is death, of which they are terribly

afraid : and, indeed, it is this which iniames their zeal in religious affairs, and occa-

fions their sd>flinence froin forbidden meats and drinks, fearing they fhould die if they

7 but
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but once tailed it. Murther, adultery, thievery, and all other fuch like crimes, are

here accounted no fins, becaufe they can expiate them with money ; which they cannot

do in any other mifdeeds, which uill remain charged to their account. Mr. Frederic

Cojet, defcribing the opinions of the inhabitants of Formofa, relates the fame concern-

ing them.

Their notions of a future ftate are different ; moft of them believe that immediately

after the death of any perfon he goes to another world, where he lives in the fame
charafter as here, and makes ufe or all the offierings of his friends and relations made
here after his death : but they have no idea of future rewards or puniftiments, for the

good or ill adlions of their pall life ; except fome of them, who take it for granted,

that the deceafed are immediately conveyed to a famous river, fituate in the in-land

country, called Bofmanque : (fuppofing this to be taken in a fpiritual fenfe, becaufe it

vifibly appears that the body is left with them). It is here their god inquires what
fort of lire they have lived : have they religioufly obferved the holy-days, dedicated to

their god, abftained from all forbidden meats, and inviolably kept their oaths ; they

are gently wafted over the river, to a land abounding in all kinds of happinefe, not

unlike Mahomet's Paradife : but if, on the contrary, the departed hath finned againft

any of the mentioned rules, his god plunges him into the river, where he is drowned
and buried in eternal oblivion.

Others are perfuaded, that, after death, they are tranfported to the land of the Blacks

or Whites, and changed into white men : this is fomewhat like the metempfychofis of
Pythagoras, and ferves to hint how much more honourable they account the white

men beyond themfelves.

The in-land Negroes inform thofe Blacks who live amongfl: us, that a great Feticheer

or priefl lives in a very fine houfe far in-land j of which they relate nothing but
miracles : they affirm, that the winds and weather are at his command, and that he
can change them at pleafure; that though his houfe is without any roof, yet it is

always flieltered from rain ; that he not only knows all things part, but can as accu-

rately foretel all future events as if they were prefent before his eyes, and cures all

forts of diftempers : in ftiort, he knows fo much, and does fuch wonderful thinjgs,

that Father Marcus Avianus would be obliged to (land bare, and was indeed nothmg
compared with him. His countrymen alter', that all thofe near his abode muft
appear before and be examined by him ; upon which, if they are found to have led a
good life, he fends them away in peace to a happy place : but if on the contrary, he
kills them a fecond time with a club made on purpofe for that ufe, and placed before

his dwelling-place, that it may always be ready at hand. From hence you may eafily

infer, whether this Negro is not incredibly reverenced and efteemed by his country-

men ; and, indeed, they look upon him as a fort of demi-god : fo flily hath this

arch-cheat infinuated this great opinion of himfelf into the mmds of his neighbours,

that (this being no old ftory, he at prefent living) they every day relate frefli miracles

of him.

By this you may fee, that the conjurors and miracle-mongers are no ftrange things

amongfl the Negroes ; they firmly believe in them, but in a different manner from our

European ridiculous opinionifts ; who are perfuaded no conjuror can do any feats with-

out the help of the devil : for, on the contrary, the Negroes do not (Joubt but that

it is a gift of God, and though it is in reality a down-right cheat, yet they, ignorant

of the fraud, fwallow it as a miracle, and above human power ; but that the devil

may not in the lead participate of the honour, they afcribe it all to God : and, for my
VOL. \\i, 3 r part^
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part, if there were any men endowed with fuch fupernatural qualities, I fliould cer*

tainly agree vith the Negroes in afcribing it to God, and not to the devil.

Since we are got on this fubjedk, I muft not forget to inform you that the Negroes

believe that there is a devil, and that he ^equently does them a great deal of mifcnicf

:

but what authors write, that they pray and make offerings to him, is utterly falfe. If

I miftake not, I have read in Oliver Dapper, that the Negroes never eat or drink,

without throwing fome portion of it to the earth for the devil ; but this is a great

miftake ; it is true, indeed, that before they eat or drink, they are accuftomed to throw

away fome, but this is not for the devil, they won't oblige him fo far ; it is for their falfe

god, or fometimes for their deceafed friend.

The devil is annually banilhed all their towns with abundance of ceremony, at an
appointed time fet apart for that end. I have twice feen it at Axim, where they make
the greateft ftir about it. This proceflion is preceded by a feaft of eight days, accom-

panied with all manner of finging, flclpping, dancing, mirth, and jollity : in which

time a perfcft lampooning liberty is allowed, and fcjtndal fo highly exalted, that they

may freely (ing of all the faults, villanies, and frauds of their fuperiors as well as in*

feriors, without punifliment, or fo much as the leaft imerruption ; and the only way
to ftop their mouths is to ply them luftily with drink, which alters their tone imme-
diately, and turns their fatirical ballads into commendatory fongs on the good qualities

of him who hath fo nobly treated them.

On the eighth day, in the morning, they hunt out the devil with a difmal cry, all

running one after another, throwing of excrements, ftones, wood, or any thing they can

come at, as thick as hail, at Satan's pofteriors. When they have driven him far enough
out of town, they all return ; and dms conclude their eight days divine or rather

diabolical fervice. From hence we may obfcrve, that they believe there are more
devils than one, becaufe he is driven out of above one hundred towns at the fame

time. And to make fure that he doth not return to their houlcs, the women wafh and

fcour all their wooden and earthen vefTels very neat, to free them from all uncleannefs

and the devil.

The Negroes of Ante alfo drive out the devil in the fame manner : but thefe poor

wretches are tormented with a worfe devil, though they call him a god. This is a

giant, one fide of his body being found, the other rotten, which if any perfon do but

touch he dies immediately (which I believe without the leaft fcruple). This over-

grown devil, or god (for the difference is not very great), they endeavour to appeafe

with eatables ; to which purpofe thoufands of pots or troughs of^vidtuals are continually

found ftanding throughout the whole Antefe country ; fo that he muit have a worle

than canine appetite if he hath not his belly full.

They ftedfaftly believe the apparition of fpirits and ghofts, and that they frequently

difturb and terrify fome people : fo that when any, but more efpccially any confider-

able perfon dies, they perplex one another with horrid fears, proceeding from an
opinion that he appears for feveral nights fucccflively near his late dwelling.

They have no other folenin times or feftivals, befides that when their harveO is com-
pleated, which we call their Fair, and that of banifhing the devil.

Excepting what the Negroes have learned of the Europeans, they have no notion

of the divlfions of the year into months and weeks ; but reckon their time by the

fiiining of the moon ; whence they likewife colled when it is proper to fow : but tliat

they have long been acquainted with the dlvlfion of months into weeks and days, feenis

very probable to me, by reafon each day of the week has its proper name in their lan-

guage. Their fabbath falls on our Tucfday, but in Ante, like that of ihe iMaho-

mctans,
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metans, on FriJay ; and dlfForr. from other clays no otherwife, than that no pcifon is

then permitted to fifli : but all other works are allowed without the leall intenuption

as freely as on other days.

The in-land Negroes divide time in a very flrange manner, into lucky and unlucky :

in fome countries the great fortunate time lads nineteen, and the lellcr (which is diU'e-

rent from the other) feven days ; and betwixt thefe are feven ill or unfortunate days,

which is a fort of vacation to them, for then they do not travel, till their land, or lui-

dertake any thing of confequence, but remain altogether idle. The inhabitants of

Aquamboe are more bigotted in this particular than any of the reft : for befides that

they will not refolve concerning any affairs on thefe days, they will not willingly accept

any prefents made them, but fend them back again, or at leaft caufe them to be kept

in a certain place apart until the lucky days come.

Who firft fettled this diftinftion of good and bad days, I cannot determine ; nor do

I believe any perfon can : all that I can conjefture of the reafon of them is, that, perhaps,

fome leading manamongft them might have been fortunate on the one, and unfortunate

on the other ; upon an obfervation of which he might refolve to form it into a rule, to

which he would adjuft the remainder of his life, and that others confequently following

his example, it grew firft into a cuftom, and afterwards into a law.

The inhabitants of one country differ very much from thofe of another in this par-

ticular : this nation accounting their happy days at one time, and that fixing them at

another ; whilft the Coaft Negroes do not trouble themfelves therewith in the leaft, but

believe all times alike.

On the Gold Coaft the natives are not in the leaft acquainted with image-worfhip, but

at Arbra there are thoufands of idols.

Believing I have fufficiently enlarged on the religion of the Guineans, I fhall take

leave of that fubjeft ; and to fill up a fmall vacancy in this letter, juft hint fomething of

their ftrange fuperftltion, nothing uncommon ever happening which is not attributed

to fome miracle or another : of which I could tire you and myfelf with inftances, that

happened fince 1 have been here j but to avoid that, I lliall content myfelf with one

initance of a thoufand,

In November 1698, the King of Commany, formerly our utter enemy, was
killed at Cabocors by the Englilh ; a few days after which our chief fador at Elmina
happened to die, to the great grief of the Negroes, who all unanimoufly agreed, that

the before-mentioned King of Commany had called him to the Elifian fields; and
that fince he had no opportunity when alive to fend any of our chief men thither, he

had taken this opportunity after his death of obliging one to follow him, out of re-

venge, and that we might have the lefs reafon to triumph, on occafion of his death.

Thus far and farther extends their horrid fuperftition ; but we (liall leave them and

it as impoffible to be feparated, and conclude this wiih my hearty refpeft to yourfelf

and lady, &c.

4
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LETTER XI.— Ofth« Government of the Negroes, ivfjich by rcafon of theJhmll Power
ve/ied in the Cabocerocs is very lonfcly and irregularly managed.— The Difference be-

tween monarchical and republican Government— Whatfort ofGovernment that of Axim
hoio their Courts of Juflicc are held, and how Jujlice is difiribttted ; what Creditu

is to be given to Evidences.— The extenfive Authority of our Fador at Axim.— Pu-
t}i/hments of Murtber and Thievery.— Refpc6l of Ferfons thought no Injufticc, and
wherefore.— Stealing of Men and Cattlefevercly punijhed.— The Office of Judge re-

dounds very much to the Advantage of our Fa^or at Axim, as appears by a farther

Explanation. — The unjufl Way of recovering Debts, which is two or threefold ; Wars
arifefrom hence ; the Reafons which fomctimes engage them in a War, which is very

cheap ; The military Force cf the Negroes living on the Coafl near the Sea is very incon-

ftderable : their Cowardice in Battle ; their Manner offghting ; of their plundering ;

the Authority cf their Priefls in War ; their ufual Arms ; Power and Prerogative of
their Kings ; they live in no great State, norare in the leafl reverenced ; their Reve-

nue ; the Poverty offame ofthem ; Education oftheir Children very mean.— The Office

ofa King or chief Perfon.

Sir,

YOUR obliging letter, dated the 4th of 0£lober, was very welcome, and fo fpeedily

brought to me by the Ihip the Flying Dragon, that from hence only Ihe might very

well deferve that name ; though I could wifh on other occafions ihe were not found

fo fwift ; for when our Company's (hips are juft at her heels, inftcad of the two wings

the painter has bellowed on her, fhe feems rather to have four by her expedition, (he

being no fooner difcovered but (he gets out of fight; well, however, if we cannot catch

her, may God grant her a fafe pafl'age rather than (he fall into the enemy's hands.

It is with a great deal of fatisfaction I am informed that you have received and are

fo well pleafed with my letters, treating of this Coad, and that you like that part de-

fcribing the Commanian wars fo well as to thank me for my trouble, and earneftly defire

that I will impart what is yet wanting to complete the defign, to excite me to which

you all along praife my endeavours. This is what indeed might prevail upon a perfon

of a humour different from mine ; but I am too confcious of my own imperfections to

be ignorant how far the complimental commendations your civility bellows, belong to

me, and am not in the lead moved by them ; but if you would urge me to proceed,

you ought to ufe no other arguments than that it is your defire, and the obligations I

have to you are the mod prevalent which can be offered. This I am writing, as a proof

of my zealous inclinations to ferve you, fmce I am not in hade likely to obtain another

opportunity, is like to take in as much matter as would fill one and a half or two

letters.

Our prefent fubje£ls are, the government, adminidration of government, and wars

of the Negroes ; each of which 1 (hall but imperfeclly touch upon, becaufe the two

former will naturally fall in on fome future occafions, and the lad you have already

had a fpecimen of in the relation of Comniany ; and to conclude this letter, I defign to

fliow you the Guinea Kings in their brighted ludre and glory.

The government of the Negroes is very licentious and irregular, which only proceeds

from the fmall authority of their chief men or Caboceroes, and frequent wars are

occafioaed by their reaiifs government and abfurd cudoms.

8 The
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The dlflerence betwixt the admlniftration of the goverament of monarchies and com-
monweahhs is here very great. Of the former, the power and jurifdidUon being veiled

in a fmgle perfon, 1 fhali not fay much at prefent ; but fliall only fpeak of the republics i

amongil which that of Axim and Ante feeming die molt like regular, I ihall reprefent

them as inftances of the red: ; though indeed the bed: of their governments and methods

of adminiflration of iudice are fo confufed and perplexed, that they are hardly to be
comprehended, much iefs, then, are they to be expreiled with any manner of connexion

on paper.

The government of Axim confifts of two parts, the firft whereof is the body of
Caboceros, or chiefmen ; the other the Manceros or young men. All civil or pub-
lic afiairs which commonly occur are under their adminiftration j but what concerns

the whole land, and are properly national affairs, as making of peace and war, the

raifmg tributary impofitions to be paid to foreign nations (which feldom happens), that

falls under the cognifance of both parts or members of the government : and on thefe

occafions the Manceros often manage with a fuperior hand, efpecially if the Caboceros

are not very rich in gold and Oaves, and confequently able by their aiTiIlance to bring

over the other to their fide.

Their diftribution of juftice is in the following manner :— If one of the Negroes
hath any pretenfion upon another, he doth not go empty-handed,* but loaded with

prefents of gold and brandy (the latter of which is here of a magnetic virtue), and
applies himfelf to the Caboceros ; after the delivery of which he- ftates his cafe to them,
defiring they will difpatch his caufe with the firft opportunity, ^>nd oblige his adverfary

to an ample faiisfadlion. If they are refolved to ravour him highly, a full council is

called immediately, or at fartheft within two or three days, according as it is moft con-

venient ; and after having maturely confulted, judgment is given in his favour, and
that frequently as dire^ly oppofite to juftice as to any other reafon than the received

bribe.

But on the contrary, inftead of favouring, are they incenfed againft the plaintiif, or

have they received a larger bribe from his adverfary, the jufteft caufe in the world can-

not proted him from judgment againft him ; or if right appear too plainly on his fide,

to avoid an enfuing fcandal, they will delay and keep off a trial, obliging the injured

perfon, . after tedious and vain foiicitations, to wait in hopes of finding jufter judges

hereafter, which perhaps does not happen in the courfe of his life, and fo of confe-

quence the fuit devolves upon his heirs as an inheritance ; who, whenever an opportunity

offers, though thirty years after, know very well how to make ufe of it ; as I myfelf

have feveral times had fuch caufes come before me, that one would be apt to think it

were impofiible they Ihould remember fo long, confidering they want the ailiftance of

reading and writing.

It fometimes falls out that the plaintiff, or perhaps the defendant, finding the caufe

given againft him contrary to reaion, is too impatient to wait to have juftice done him,

but makes ufe of the firft favourable one of feizing fuch a quantity of gold or goods as

is likely to repair his damage, not only from his adverfary or debtor, but the firft which

falls in his way, if at leaft he does but live in the fame city or village ; and what he
poffeffed himlelf of, he will not re-deliver till he receive plenary fatisfaftion, and is at

peace with his adverfary, or is obliged to it by force. If he be ftrong enough to defend

himfelf and his capture, he is fure to keep it, and thereby engage a third perfon in the

fuit on account of the feizure of his effetts for fecurity, who hath his remedy on the

perfon on whofe account he hath fuffered this damage ; fo that hence proceed frequent

murders, and fometimes wars are thereby occafioned, but of this more hereafter.

But
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But if the fentence of the Caboceros be juft, or the caufe cotne to our fort to be

decided in prefence of our faftor, the difpute is amicably concluded by adjuring it

againft him who the evidence prove is in the wrong, jind it is found has not a i'urticient

plea to offer in his defence to clear himfelf of it : but if on the other fide he can clear

himfelf by witnefles, he is difchargcd ; and if neither of the parties have any evidence,

the accufed clearing himfelf upon oath is difcharged ; which, if he cannot do, he m
liable to h^ve judgment pafied againft him to pay what is charged on him, provided

that the plaintiff has given in his charge upon oath, which he is always obliged to do.

The oath of purgation is preferred before the oath of accufation ; for if the plaintitF

prove his complaint by two, or but one witncfs, the defendant is not allowed to Iwcar.

This frequently occafions fbme very ill accidents, perjury being no now thing among
the Negroes ; and he that is injured this way, is iiire to watch all opportunities of re-

venge. But this injuftice very feldom or never occurs any where but at diftant and

far in-land places, where our faftors can take no cognizance of it : but all fuits arifmg

amongll or near our forts, are determined by the fentence of the fadlor and the Ca-

boceros, and fo remain decided for ever, their judgment being ftridly obligatory, and

admitting of no appeal but to the dircdor-gcneral, in cafe the fador and Caboceros

have been mifinformed in the caufe, which fcarcely ever happens ; fo the Negroes pay

the fine they are condemned in with the utmoft willingnefs. What thefe fines are, anil

how proportioned to crimes, I fliall immediately inform you.

Thus you fee, when a law-fuit is begun, we can end it without the afliftance of

attornies or counfellors, in a much (horter time, and perhaps with as much juftice, as

where thofe gentlemen are moft employed ; though I muft own that the caufes here

»re feldom fo difficult and puzzling as to require the advice or afliftance of council ; for

the caufes, plantiffs, defendants, and judges, are cqflally fimple, and upon a level ; io

I leave to your judgment whether this is to be commended or blamed.

As to the ufual penalties : firft, murder is punifhcd two feveral ways ; one is by the

death of the murderers, and the other by a pecuniary mulft, which again is of two

forts, with refped to the free, and thofe who are not fo j that is, the free-born and

the (laves.

It is very feldom that any perfon is here executed for murder, if he either hath any

effefts himfelf, or hath any rich friends to pay the appointed fine.

If anybody kill a free-born Negro of Axim, and the murder is to be remitted by a

fine, the old ufual fum of five hundred crowns is demanded of him, -though the whole

demand is feldom paid, the murderers generally getting fome abatement, according as

the relations of the murdered perfon ftand affedted, for it is at their choice to be con-

tented with as little as they pleafe, and them only he is obliged to agree with
; quite

contrary to what a certain writer affirms, viz. that the fines accrue to the King, which

is fo falfe, that he has no pretence to the leaft fliare, uiilefs he hath been ailiftant in

the getting of them, when, indeed, he is paid for his trouble only..

The mentioned five hundred crowns is to be und^rftood of a common free Negro,

but on account of a confiderable perfon I have known the fine augmented to ten times

that fum ; which, indeed, fhould not fuffice, there being too many that would willingly

give five hundred crowns to remove a chief man out of the way ; wherefore the fine,

in this cafe, is left to the difcretion of the judges.

The murder of a flave is ufually fined fix-and-thlrty crowns, but it is in this cafe as

in the firft, if the murderer (land hard he obtains an abatement of the injured perfon,

vho feldom gets above a chain or ftring of gold of above thirty-two crowns.

5 But
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But if a murderer cannot' pay his fine, he is obliged to give blood for blood, and is

accordingly executed in a miferable and cruel manner ; for they do in a fort kill him a
thoufand times, by cutting, 'racking, pricking, or running him through the body, and
ihooting him, or whatever . they can invent to torture him, unlefs our fador fends

for him out of their hands, and orders his crime to be punifhed by (Iriking oft' his'

guilty head. Next to murder, thievery and adultery is moft feverely punifhed, but at

prefent we (hall only touch on the former, referving the latter for another place.

Robbery is commonly punifhed by the redoration of the ftolcn goods, and paying a
6ne ; in the adjudging of which, particular regard is had to the value of the (lolen

goods, the place where and by whhm the fa£t is committed : for example, one is fined

twenty crowns, befides what he hath ftolen, and another for robbery, every way equal,

fhall be fined one hundred or more, and that without the lead injuftice, 1 mean ac-

cording to their ancient municipal cufloms, of which a factor, who fits in judgment,

ought not to be ignorant, left, according to his own opinion only, he pronounces an
improper fentence. Refped of perfons in the adminiflration of juflice, is not here

looked upon as the leaft injuflice, though the belt eifedt of this is, that the rich are

commonly more feverely handled than the poor, which they think reafonable on two
accounts : firfl, the rich were not urged to it by necefTity ; and, fecondly, they can

better fpare the money ; for nobody is here fined above his ability, unlefs, by an accu>

mulation of crimes, he hath given occafion thereto, and then he is fent into flavery.

This is the true reafon why a difcreet Negro, though he is rich, will always pretend

poverty, left he or fome of his relations, falling into the hands of the judges, fhould

be too hardly ufed on that account.

The flealing of men is punifhed with rigid feverity, and fometimes with death itfelf

;

and they are equally fevere agamft the llealers of cattle, as hogs, fheep, &c. And
herein they agree with our opinion, for the dumb beafl cannot defend itfelf, nor call

any to its afliftance. They will rather put a man to death for ftealing a fheep, than

killing a man, more efpecially in thofe places where they are free from ^ny fubje£tion

to the Europeans, who generally punifh it by a pecuniary mul£t only ; whether it be

that they are not fond of blood, or that they love the profit which accrues to them
thereby, that I leave to you to determine, fince I have before informed you that the

Negroes under our government had rather it fhould be atoned by a fine, but not ex-

torted by avarice inftead of juftice. And, according to this rule, I fquared my condud
in my judge's office, of which I fhall hereafter give you an inftance.

All fines which occur at Axim are paid into the faftor's hands, who diftributes them
to the injured perfons, firfl deducing his fee, which not many years pall was very con-

fiderable, but not long fince was diminifhed by a certain gentleman, and the fi^or
flriQly ordered not to demand more than eight crowns for the decifion of the moft

important luit which fhould come before him ; and not only that, but if offered, he

was commanded jo relufe it ; an order really too fevere, to hinder another's doing

good, and not permit him to receive and ufe his jull perquifites at pleafure. This

gentlemjin pretended thereby to (hew his tendernefs to the Blacks, but myfelf and
feveral others were of another opinion : its true fource was pure envy, which would
not fuficr him to let any of the ofHcers of the Company, his fellow-fcrvants, to get

any thing, nor indeed any but hiiiilclf, of which his condnual management with the

Blacks was but too convincing a proof : for if he himfelf decided any caufe for them,

or fined theui for any crime, he was not content to be paid eight crowns only, but,

on the other hand, fometimes enhanced the price to fome hundreds ; and I believe the

Axim fadurs, finding this law fo exorbitantly broken by its maker, have not the leaft

regaid
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regard to h : nor are tH«y m the wrong, for it direfliy chlhn with the old municipal

cuilomt of the country ; and for my part, if it had been made befora my coming into

that oiSce, i (hould not have taken much notice of it ; but by acting conionant to their

ancient ufages, have gained the affection of the Blades more than by following any
innovation ; and thi< very law-givcr, on the contrary, by unjufl management and his

exorbitant avarice, was only expnfed to their implacable hatred and inveterate curfes.

But enough on this head : I (hall next Oiew what are the pcrquifitcs which accrue to

the fa£lor at Axim, by the extrcife of his judicial oilice.

For inftance, if a Negro be lined one hundred crowns for a crime, the favor's Iharc

is two-thirds, and the alicinbly of Caboceros have the remaining third. But on ac*

count of murder, robfeery, or the forcing the payment of debts, three-fourths of the

witole are the complainant's, and the remainder belonging to the fadlor and the Cabo.
ceros, is divided according to the mentioned proportion of one>third to the Caboceros,

and two-thirds to the fador, which r?nder it much more advantageous for the fatitor to

be judge here than in our own covmtry, fuppofing our European judges to ad honeilly
;

what tney get by unlawt'iil means, as I am ignorant, I do not define to be better

informed, rhcfe judicial fees are, or at leaft before this order were, paid very freely,

without the lealt fcruple by the Negroes j even thofe for whom the fador had got m
a debt, were very well contented to pay one- fourth part of the whole receipt, and this

was as firmly fettled as the price of bread at A" jfterdam.

I fhall, according to my promife, by way of digreflion, infert a relation of a caufe

depending when I was fa<5lor at Axim. In the country of Ancober, which hath

long been fubjed to Axim, lived two Caboceros, both confiderable men, who for

fcveral years had been engaged in a difpute, each pretending that the other was bora
his ^ave, and by inheritance he had an inviolable right over him ; this was a very per-

plexed caufe, each of them feemed to back his pretence with reafon, and a proof de-

duced from many years pail ; infomuch, that the Caboceros of Ancober found them-

felves puzzled how to decide it ; and both parties being agreed to jylead the caufe before

me, and exped my determinati .r ; not that they thought me wifer than their country*

men and honourable council, but only that it might be ended by my power ; accordingly

il came before my judgment-feat, and though 1 patiently fpent one whole day in hear-

ing the caufe, yet I amire you, at the end, I was juO as wife as at the beginning, each

of them confirming his pretenfion by fo many witnefles, and feeming to have fo much
right of his fide, that I could not tell whom to give it for. But, however, to put an
end to this litigious fuit, I aiked them if they were both contented to fubmit to my de-

cifion ; to which he freely confenting, I fpoke to them in reconciling terms, afluring

them that all which they pretended, on each fide, feemed reafonable ; wherefore it was
impofllble to decide whjch of them was in the right, the proper witnefles of this caufe

being a'l long fince dead, and that all the evidence they had brought was not valid, it

being ot.'y by hcar-fay, and the merits of the caufe confequently forgotten : having

thus prepared them as cautioufly as I could, and obferved that they both feemed to

agree to it, » made difficulties of deciding the difpute, by telling them that before they

went out of hjy fort it was my requeft they fhould be perfedly reconciled, and own
each other for free-men ; and that ne who mould ever pretend that the other was his

flave, fhoijld be liable to a fevere fine.

They both feemed very well fatisfied with this determination, embracing each other,

and vowing an eternal /riendfliip : and the more ell'edually to convince me of their

fatisfa<5lbn, they each of them made me a very good prefent for putting an end to

the^r quarrel : and, indeed, I really believed all was forgotten and forgiven. But two
or
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cober with orders to have the murthcrers delivered ovtr to me, that 1 might bring them
to condign punilhment : but they boldly anfwercd them, that they were not fubjeft to

their mafter, and that he might excrcife his authority where he had jurifdittion. This
angered me yet v/orfe, for by this not only myfelf but the authority of the Company
was affronted and diminifhed ; to keep up which nothing ought to be neglefted. Upon
which I foon refolrcd to go to that country, accompanied with fome of our people,

and being gotten about three miles from our fort, I found about five hundred armed
Negroes, imagining, I fuppofe, the fight of them would terrify me : but on the con-

trary, as foon as the mutual falutations were pafled, I alked them why they denied and
affronted the authority of the Company, and did not confider what mifchief it would
pull down on their heads : to which they anfwered, that they were belied, for they

never pretended to forfeit the proteftion of the Hollanders, or withdraw their obedience,

fince the former was fo advantageous to their country. Having thus far received fa-

tisfaftion, I demanded the murtherers to be delivered to me in order to their puniflt-

ment ; but this they pofitively denied, bu^ told me, perhaps they would punilh them
themfelves. Upon this I took my leave of them and was going away, but threatened

themjwithal, that from this time forward 1 fhould believe they all had a hand in the

murther, and that I would certainly fecure all of their countrymen I could get into my
power, and punilh them as murtherers : this had fuch a good effed, that they imme-
diately confulted together, and fent fome of their people to defirc me to give them a

little time to confider of my demand, upon which they would bring me an anfwer. I

ftaid about a quarter of an hour; after which they brought me the malefaftors

fettered, only defired me that I would not be too hafty in punifhing them, but only

ftay till they were all prefent, which I promifed them ; and returned with the criminals,

very well fatisfied with my expedition.

Scarce thfee days after, all the chief men of Ancober came and fhewed themfelves

before my fort, requefting that I would acquaint them how I intended to punifh the

murtherers ; they were anfwered, by beheading them. And to ftrike a great terror, I

caufed the executioner with his inftruments to appear. Upon which they fet up a

difmal lamentation, and begged that I would, in compliance with the cuftom of their

country, fuffer the crime to be atoned with money : though I defired nothing more,

yet I ftood off as though I was not to be perfuaded to that until the relations of the

murthered perfons, who were already appcafed, came and defired me, and what was

moft perfuafive, offered me the whole fine: this was what I aimed at; but, however,

to Ihew myfelf as generous as they, I was fatisfied with half the fum, and fo we were

both very well contented, and the criminals, who were the children of cnnfiderable

people, were fet at liberty. This I have related at large, to fliew you how we manage

ourielves here to keep up our authority and refpeft ; which is io confidcrablc, that

no Negro is permitted, without leave of the faftor, to decide any caufe, upon forfeiture

of all that is thereby gained. In my time a Negro came to defire me to get him a

debt, which 1 promifed, and performed accordingly ; but the debtor, who was no
very good friend of his, informed me that this debt was contradled by lying with the

other's wife, and appointed to be paid by the Caboceros. The plaintiff commg for his

money, I aiked him if he did not know that it was all forfeit^ he having ended the
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affair without my knowledge ; he frankly confcflcU that it was, and begged I woukf.

'ivc him but one fourth part of it} but finding him fo moderate, f gave him half ^

or which he very fubmillivelY thanked me, and went away very joyful.

This is intended to prevent tne Negroes having any opportunity of farming any dc-

figns in oppofition to us, or to our difadvantage.

But to return to where I left off: at feveral places on the Coaft, debts are recovered

in a very unjud and villainous n\annur, efpccially in thofe places where we have

little or no power, or in fome of the kingdoms. A rafcally creditor in thofe places,

indead of aiking his money of his debtor, and fuminoning him before the judges ia

cafe of refufal, feizes the nrfl thing he can meet with, though of fix times the value

of his debt, without any regard who is the proprietor, who, when he comes to aik for

it, is told that he mull go to fuch a perfon, who is his debtor, and mull pay him for it

:

and this nobody can hinder, fo he goes immediately to alk the other for money for hi«

goods. This is very extravagant juftice, the firft creditor has fix times the value »)f

nis debt, and if the fecond is as unreafonable as the firlt, and affirms that he would

not part with his goods for a lefs price, the creditor is obliged to ^ive him iull fatif-

fa^ion, in imitation of an old Roman law ', by which, if any perlon was injured ia

his honour and reputation, the injurer was obliged to pay fuch a fum as the injured

ihould fwearhe would not fuffcr the damages for lefs, if left to his choice. It is true,,

indeed, this courfe is generally taken in cafe of fmall debts : but, however, the poor

wretch that is the debtor, is fometimes obliged to pay a (hilling for a debt of one penny

in proportion. This is not to be oppofed, for the creditor is more potent than he, and
is upheld in it, perhaps by the King, or the great ones : this happens daily ; and

feveral men are thereby enriched upon a poor eilate ; and this here bears the name
of juftice ; but in my opinion it is abominably diftorted. Some Negroes have yet

another way to force money out of people : which is, that one of thefe mfolent fellows

goes to a perfon, and tells him that he hath received fuch damage by his fon, ne-

phew, flave, or fomebody clfe depending on him ; for which he comes to alk fatif-

faAion of him, threatening him that clfc lie will murther or forely wound him or llioot

fomebody elfc at his cofl ; and if thus villain have courage enough to put it into exe*

cution, as I have twice feen it happen, the other mull fuffcr the fame as if he had
done it.

Befides their accuflomed diftribution of juftice above defcribed, they have yet a

very odd fort of juftice, which is under the diredion and adminiftration of the Man-
ceros, who have ereded a fort of judicial focicty in every confiderable village, whofe
province it is to adjudge all trivial crimes that (hall appear before them, and of theff

the Negroes are very frequently guilty ; I mean beating, curfing, or reviling one

another: upon which the perfon who thinks himfelf injured, applies to the Manceros

much in the following terms, viz. fuch a perfon hath injured me, 1 fell or furrender

him to you ;
punilh him according to his defert. Upon which thefe gentlemen with

utmoll diligence take him into cuftody, and after a very fuperficial enquiry into his

crime, lay a fine of fome crowns upon him ; which if he feeins unwilling to pay, ;is

being unjuftly impofed on him, they not having heard what he had to fay in his de-

fence, the Manceros not at all concerned hereat only go to the marKet, where they

take up as much goods on his account as the amount of the fine ; which he is, though

unwilling, forced to pay ; and they have no fooner received this money, but it is fpent

in palm-wine and brandy.

The offences which thefe Manceros ufually fine are fo various and ridiculous, that I

have not patience enough to particularize any oi tliem ; it is enough that I inform you

that
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that if there idle judges have nothing to do the whole day, and confequently get no
nionoy to make them drink ; their tin\c is only fpcnt in contriving to bring in fome-

boJy on one pretence or another in order to furnifh them with liquor.

The confultations with the Caboceros in ''onjun^tion with the Manceros principally

-relating tu war, we (hall at prefcnt touch upon.

When they are dcfirous of entering into a war, on account of ambition, plunder, or

to aflift other countries already engaged in a war, thefe two councils confult together :

but otherwife the greatcft part of their wars are chiefly occafioned by the recovery of
<lcbts, and the difputes of fome of the chief people among them. I have formerly

hinted foniething on this fubieft, with promife to proceed farther on it.

The firmeft peace of neighbouring nations is freouently broken in the following

manner :—One of the leading men in one country hath money owing him from a per-

loii in an adjacent country, which k not fo fpecdily paid as he defires ; on which he
caufes as many goods, freemen, or flaves to be feized by violence and rapine in the

country where his debtor lives, as will richly pay him : the men fo feized he claps in

irons, and if not redeemed fells them, in order to raife money for the payment of the

debt : if the debtor be an honeft man and the debt juft, he immediately endeavours

by the fatisfadion of his creditors to free his country-men ; or if their relations are

powerful enough they will force him to it : but when the debt is difputable, or the

debtor unwilling to pay it, he is fure to reprcfent the creditor amongft his own country-

men as an unjud man, who hath treated him in this manner contrary to all right, and
that he is not at all indebted to him : if he fo far prevails on his countrymen that they

believe him, he endeavours to make I'ome of the other land prifoners by way of re-

prizal ; after which they confequently arm on each fide, and watch all opportunities of

iurprizing each other. They firll endeavour to bring the Caboceros over to their party,

becaufe tney have always fome men at their devoir ; next the foldiers : and thus from
a trifle a war is occafioned betwixt two countries, who before lived in amity, and con-

tinues till one of them be fubdued ; or, if their force be equal, till the principal men
are obliged to make peace at the requefl: of the foldiers ; which frequently happens,

^-fpecially about fowing time, when all the warriors defire to return to till the ground ;

for in ferving in the war without pay, and defraying all expences out of their private

fortunes, they quickly grow tired ; eipecially if they get no advantage of, and confe-

quently no plunder by the enemy.

When the governors of one country are inclined to make war with thofe of another,

perhaps on account that they make a better figure in their manner of living, or that

they are riche; } fo that thefe have a mind to fome of their effefts : then they afliemble

together, in conjundion with the Manceros, who alfo give their advice, and being

young, and puft up with hopes of plunder, are eafily induced by the perfuafions of

the Caboceros ; and the joint refolution is no fooner formed than every one prepares

for war ; and being got ready, make an irruption into the defigned country, without

giving the Icafl: notice or declaring war, urging much the fame reafons with a prefent

I'.uropean potentate, " It is My royal will and pleafure, and for My glory." And
thus they kill and pillage each other. The injured nation, to revenge this perfidious

breach of peace, if not powerful enough of itfelf, hires another to aflift it for lefs than

a,oool. lierling ; for which price the bed are here to be had, well armed and ap-

pointed for an engagement : fo that, indeed, war is not here very dear, though at this

cheap rate you cannot imagine the armies fo formidable that are hired for fuch trivial

wages : but plunder is their chief aim, inflead of which they often get good ftore of

blows, which prove all the perquiiites to their mentioned wages. Thefe wages they
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divida amongft the Caboceros and the Manceros ; but the former manage the affah*

fo cunningly, that the latter have not above four or five (hillings each, or perhaps half

that fum ; for the leading men are fare to adjuft the account fo well in favour of

themfelves, that a mighty refidue is not likely to be left to make a future dividend.

But as for the plunder, though particularly appropriated to defray the expence of the

war in the firft place, and the remainder to be divided, yet every man feizes the firll.

part thereof he can lay hold on, without any regard to the public : but if no booty is to

be come at, the Manceros, like cats that have wet their feet, make the befl of their

way home, not being obliged to (lay longer thrn they themfelves pleafe. Each is

under a particular chieftain in a fort, though he can command only his (laves ; a free

Negro not owning his authority, or fubmitting even to their kings, unlefs compelled

by their exorbitant power, without which they live entirely -u their own pleafure : but

if their leader is difpofed to march up firft towards the enemy, he may, but will not, be

followed by many.

War, as I have twice before told you, is not fo expenfive as in Europe ; our four

years war with the Commanyfchians (except the damage done to our trade) did not

coll us in all fix thoufand pounds fterling : for which fum we had fuccefltvcly five

nations in our pay. But I have formerly treated this fubjeft fo largely, that I need not

fay any more of it at prefent.

A national ofienfive war may very well be managed here with four thoufand men in the

field ; but a defcnfive requires more. Sometimes the number of what they call an army
does not amount to more than two thoufand. From whence you may infer of what
force the monarchies and republics on the coaft are, Fantyn and Aquamboe only ex-

cepted ; the firft of which is able to bring an army of twenty-five thoufand men, and
the latter a much larger. But the inland potentates, fuch as Akim, Afiante, &c. are

not to be reckoned amongft thefe, they being able to overrun a country by their nume-
rous armies ; though I cannot inform you any otherwife concerning thofe people, than

what by hints we learn from the Negroes, who are not always to be believed. But as

for the monarchies fituate near us, I dare affirm, that though each of the two contending

armies were compofed of five or fix feveral nations, they would not together make
twenty-five thoufand men ; upon which account, joined to their cowardice, very few
men arc killed in a battle ; and that engagement is very warm which leaves one thou-

fand men upon the place ; for they arc fo timorous, that as loon as they fee a man fall

by them, they run for it, and only think of getting fafe home. In the laft battle be-

tween the Commanyfchians and thofe of Saboe, Acanni, Cabcs-Terra, and two or three

other countries, 1 do not believe that one hundred men were killed, and yet the Com-
manyfchians drove their enemies out of the field, and obtained a complete vidtory.

They are very irregular in their engagements, not obferving the leaft (hadow of
order ; but each commander hath his men clofe together in a fort of crowd, in the

midft of which he is generally to be found j fo that they attack the enemy man for

man, or one heap of men againfl another ; and fome of their commanders leeing their

brother-officer furioufly attacked, and fbmewhat put to it, choofe rather to run with the

hare than hold wkh the hounds, and that frequently before they had ftruck one ftroke,

or ftood fo much as one brufh ; and their friends whom they left engaged certainly fol-

low them, if in the leaft prcfled, unlefs fo entangled with the enemy that it is not for

want of good will if they do not ; but if no opportunity offers, though againft their

will, they get the reputation of good foldicrs.

In fight, the Negroes do not ftand upright againft one another, but run ftooping and
Ufteaing, tliat the bullets may tiy over their heads. Others creep towards the enemy,

and^
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and, being come clofe, let fly at them ; after which they run away as faft as they can,

and, as if' the devil were fure of the hindmoft, get to their own army as foon as pofli-

ble, in order to load their arms and fall on again. In Ihort, their ridiculous geftures,

ftooping, creeping, and crying, make their fight more like monkeys playing together

than a battle.

The booty which the commonalty chiefly aim at are the prifoners and ornaments of
gold, and Conte de Terra ; for lome, efpecially the in-land Negroes, are fo fimple as to

drefs themfelves in the richeft manner poflible on thefe occafions ; wherefore they are

frequently fo loaded with gold and Conte de Terra, that they can fcarcely march.
Common prifoners who cannot raife their ranfom, are kept or fold for flaves at plea-

fure : if they take any confiderable perfon, he is very well guarded, and a very high

ranfom put upon him ; but if the perfon who occafioned the beginning of the war be
taken, they will not eafily admit him to ranfom, though his weight in gold were offered,

for fear he fhould in future form fome new defign againd their repofe.

The moft potent Negro cannot pretend to be infured from flavery, for if he ever

ventures himfelf in the wars, it may eafily become his lot ; he is confequently obliged

to remain in that ftate till the fum demanded for his redemption is fully paid, which
withal is frequently fet fo high, that he, his friends, and all his intereft, are not fuffi-

cient to raife it ; on which account, he is forced to a perpetual flavery, and the moft con-

temptible offices. Some amongll them are fo barbarous, that finding their hopes of a

high ranfom fruftrated, thuy pay themfelves by cruelly murdering the wretched
prifouer.

Wars betwixt two defpotical Kings, who have their fubjefts entirely at their com-
mand, are of a long duration, and frequently laft feveral years fuccellively, or till the

utter ruin of one of them ends the difpute. They frequently lie a whole year encamped
againft each other without attempting any thing, a tew diverting flcirmifhes excepted :

only againft rainy weather they each return home without molefting one another.

Though this is chiefly owing to their priefts, without whofe fuftVage they are not

eafily induced to attempt a battle ; they advife them againft it, under pretence that

their gods have not yet declared in favour of them ; and if they will attempt it notwith-

ftanding, they threaten an ill iflue : but if thefe crafty villains obferve that their army
is much ftronger than the enemies, and the foldiers well inclined to fighting, they al-

ways advile to attempt it ; though with fuch a cautious referve, that if it fucceeds con-

trary to expectation, they never want an excuie to bring themfelves off: the com-
manders or foldiers have done this or that thing, which they ought not to have done

;

for which rcalbn the whole army is puniflied. In fliort, let the event prove how it

will, the prieft is infallibly innocent, and his charader always maintains its own re-

putation.

1 doubt not but I have fuflicicntly enlarged on their ridiculous wars, if I have not

dwelt longer on them than they deferve ; wherefore I fliall relate the events which

happened in my time, and apply myfelf to the defcription of their military arms.

1 he chief of thefe are mufquets or carabins, in the management of which they are

wonderfully dextrous. It is not unpleafant to fee them exercife their army ; they handle

their arms lb cleverly, difclrarging them feveral ways, one fitting, the fecond creeping,

or lyingt &c. that it is really to be admired they never hurt one another. Perhaps you

wonder how the Negroes cotne to be furniflied with fire-arms, but you will have no
reafon when vou know we fell them incredible quantities, thereby obliging them with a

knife to cut our own throat.s. But we are forced to it ; for if we would not, thty might

be fuflicicntly ftored with that ccainiodity by the EngUlh, Danes, and Braiidcnburghers

;
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and couild we all agree together not to fell them any, the Englidi and Zealand interlopers

would abundantly furnim them : and fince that and gun-powder for fonie time have

been the chief vendible merchandife here, we fhould have found but an indifferent

trade without our fhare in it. It were, indeed, to be wiflied that thefe dangerous

commodities had never been brought hither, or at leaft, that the Negroes might be in

a fliort time brought to be content with foniewhat elfe in their room: but this in all

Appearance is never likely.

Next their guns, in the fecond place are their fwords, Ihaped like a fort of chopping-

knives, being about two or three hands broad at the extremity, and about one at the

handle, and about three or four fpans long at mod ; and a little crooked at the top.

Thefe fabres are very ftrong, but commonly fo blunt that feveral (trokes are neceil'ary

to cut off a-head : they have a wooden guard, adorned on one fide, and fometimes on
both, with fmall globular knobs, covered with a fort of (kin, whilil others content

themfelves with bits of rope finged black whh the blood of flieep or other cattle, with

the additional ornament of a bunch of horfehair, amongft people of condition thin

gold plates are ufual : to this weapon belongs a leather-fheath almolt: open on one (ide ;

to which, by way of ornament, a tiger's head, or a large red (hell is hung ; both

which are valuable here. Thefe fabres they wear when they go out at their left hip,

hanging in a belt, which is girt about their waifts for that end, or fluck in their Paan,

which is round about their bodies, and comes betwixt their legs, that they may run
the fwifter ; befides which, they are begirt with a bandalier belt, with about twenty

bandaliers. They have a cap on their heads made of a crocodile's (kin, adorned on
each fide with a red fhell, and behind with a bunch of horfe-hair, and a heavy iron-

chain, or fomething elfe inflead of it, girt round their head. Thus appointed, with

their bodies coloured white, our heroes look liker devils than men.
Their other weapons are firft a bow and arrow ; but thefe are not much in vogue

amongft the Coaft Negroes, thofe of Aquamboe alone excepted, who are fo nicely

dextrous in (hooting, that in hare-hunting they will lodge their fmall fine arrows in

what part of the hare's body is defired. Thefe arrows have feathers at their head, and
are pointed with iron. The Negroes of Awineeufually poifon them ; but on the Coaft

that pernicious cuftom is not pradifed, nor do they fo much as know what poifon is.

Next follow the Aflagay or HafTagay, as fome call them, which are of two forts ;

the fnialler forts are about a Flemifh ell, or perhaps half an ell longer, and very (lender,

and thefe they caft as darts ; the fecond, or larger fort, are about twice as long and
large as the former, the upper part pointed with iron like a pike ; fome of them are

covered for the length of one fpan or two, though in all manner of (hapes. The A(ra-

gay ferves them inftead of a fabre, that having their (hield in the left hand, they may
the more conveniently dart the AfTagay with the right, for they have always fomebody
or other to carry them after them.

Laft of all are their (hields, which ferve only as a defenfive covering of the body,
and not to the offending any perfon. I have feen Negroes wonderoufly dextrous in the

management of thefe (hields, which they hold in their left hand, and a fabre in the

right ; and playing with both, they put their body into very (trange poftures, and lb

artificially cover themlelres with the (hield, that it is impoflible to come at them. Thefe
ihields, which are about four or five foot long, and three broad, are made of ofiers

;

(bme of which are covered with gold leather, tigers' (kins, or fome other materials

;

Ibme of them alfo have at each corner and in the middle broad thin copper-plates

tflftened on, to ward off the arrows and the light AiTagayes, is well as the blows of the

iitbre, if they are good, though tiicy are not proof agaiudl a mufquct-ball.

5 I think
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I think thefe are all the weapons ufed amongft the Negroes, vwthout I fliould tell

you that I'onie of them alfo are poffefled of a few cannon ; it is indeed true, but they

life them in a very flovenly manner. The King of Saboe hath a very fmall number,
with which he has been in the field, but he never made ufc of them. Some of them,-

after once firing them, have fuffered the enemy to take them, as it happened to the

Commanyfchians ; after which, thofe who took them were ignorant of the ufe of them ;.

fo that thefe monarchs' cannon only ferves to fhoot by way of compliment and falu-

tation, of which the Blacks are very fond.

Promifes create a debt ; and at the beginning of this letter ybu have my word that

it fliould conclude with the grandeur of their Kings ; in purfuance of which, let us fee
wherein it confifis.

The extent of their territories is fo fmall, that fome of them have not more land'

under their jurifdidtion than a fingle captain or bailiff of a village, and bear the fame
name accordingly amongft the Negroes : for before the arrival of the Europeans in this!

country, no higher title was known amongft them than that of captain or colonel, with
this only difference, that the one was appropriated to a country, but the other to a vil-

lage. But fince their converfation with us, they, or rather we,, make a diftinftion

betwixt a king and a captain. The firft word by which it was exprefled, was Obin or
Abin, which hj^nifies captain in our language, but they always underftood by it a com-
mander of a country, town, or nation, for our mafters of fhips generally alTume the-

fame title ; and by the fame appellation would aUb be applied, without any diftinc-

tioa, to our diredtor-general and chief of forts, if we did not better inform the natives:

of the difference. Kings are obliged in this country to preferve their power by dint of
force ; wherefore the richer they are in gold and flaves, the more they are honoured
and efteemed ^ and without thole, they have not the leaft command over their fubjefts ;.

but on the contrary, 'would not only be obliged to pray, but pay their underlings to

execute their commands. But if the goddefs Fortune has endowed them with a rich

Ihare of treafure, they are naturally cruel enough to govern their people tyrannically^

and punifh them fo feverely in their purfes for trivial crimes, that they cannot forget it

all the remainder of their lives ; and this is done with a feeming colour of juftice ; for

the King, having any thing to charge on another, delivers the matter into the hands of
the Caboceros^ and fubmits it to their decifion ; who, knowing his mind, are fure to>

aggravate the crime as much as poffible, and take care that their judgment be confonant

to his royal will and pleafure.

The Kings in their dwellings, or, if I may fo call them, courts, do not diftinguiflii

themfelves by keeping any ftate. There is no guard at their palace-gates, nor anybody
to wait on them j and when they ftir abroad in their town, it is very feldom they are-

attended by any more company than two boys, one of which carries the fabre, the

other the ftool or chair ; and if they are met in the ftreets, they are about as much
complimented as a cobler amongft us, whom we hardly beftow a hat upon, if we know •

him to be iuch. The meanelt flave never ftirs one ftep out of the way on their ac-

count. But on the contrary, if they are going to pay a vifit to any perfon in another

town, or are to be vifited by fome confiderable man, they always take care to Ihew

their grandeur, and on fuch occafions are always accompanied with armed men ;. feveral

fhields are then carried for their ufe, and an umbrella above their heads, that the gen-

tleman's ikin be not darkened by the fun : their wives are then finely dreffed with gold

and other rich ornaments, and have a long ftring of gold and Conte de Terra, or coral,,

hung about tliem ; though in their towns they and all their wives are fo wretchedly

habited)
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habited, that their cloaths are fometimes not worth one (hilling, ftor fuffident to diflin«

guifli them from the meaneft flave.

Thefe great Princes are fo miferably covetous, that there is not one of their fubjedls

fo poor, from whom they would not catch at a prefent. Hence it is, that Their Ma-
jefties' kitchens are not much better furnifhed than thofe of the common Negroes

;

bread, oil, and a little (linking (i(h makes up their bill of fare, and water is their

drink for the greateft part of the day ; in the morning, if they have it, they drink

brandy ; and in the alternoon, palm-wine : in one word, their manner of living is

indiftinguilhable from the meaneft amongft them.

At the time when the palm-wine comes from the in-land country, they go in the

afternoons altogether, viz. (laves and all as companions, tb the public market-place,

where they fit down and drink very fociably ; every one that pleafes, bringing his own
ftool, adds himfelf to the croud: here they tipple till they have even burll the lice on
their head ; but when they are a little warmed, and their thirft fomewhat (lacked, they

drink like Caboceros, whole bumpers and pints ; for the calabafli, out of which they

drink, holds a pint, quart, or fometimes a pottle, which, when they come to be merry,

is half or perhaps quite filled, which they fet to their mouths to drnik, (training to

about two-thirds through their beards in order to fall to the ground, making by that

mea'.s a fort of rivulet of wine on the place where they fit, and this is efteemed a great

piece of magnanimity. The Europeans (amongft whom I do not pretend to be fingu-

iar) are very good at this fport ; but it is well for them it is not Rhinilh or French wine,

for that would be too expenfive ; and here, for four or five (hillings, they may get

drunk and throw away large quantities.

When thefe drunken brethren come together, they are as impertinent and noify as

the Smoufe or German jews at their fynagogue at Amftcrdam ; but you muft not ima-

gine the difcourfe to turn on ferious fubjeds or ftate affairs, not in the leaft, it is gene-

rally rank bawdy, of which they are fo full, that it continually runs over ; and though
the women come amongft them, this is no reafon (or interrupting the difcourfe, for

they are always ready to bear their part, being very richly (urnilhcd on this head ; nor

is it ever thought fcandalous for them to difplay this fort of talent. In (hort, this is a

perfect babbling and fcolding-fchool, where each perfon freely gives his neighbour his

own, as they call it ; but in a much better manner than in Europe, where railing is the

bufmefs of the private entertaining rooms, for here the perfons exclaimed againft are

prefent, and confcquently may vindicate themfelves : but hold, I fhall run too far ; it

is fit, I tell you, that though the Kings live thus in common with their (laves, yet on
very flight occafions th<jy frequently give them broken heads, from which thofe only

are excepted who have acquired ?. reputation amongft the people ; and indeed I have
obferved that fome of thefe (laves had more authority than their mailers ; for having

long exerclicd a command over their mafters* dependents, by their own trading, they

are become po(re(rors of fome (laves themfelves, and in procefs of time are grown fo

powerful, that their patrons are obliged to fee with their eyes only ; and what is yet

more, it is not feldom that they fo obftinatcly oppole th.ir mafters, that they will not

be appeafed by any other means than a prefent.

A King here is always very ready to be hired to the adiftance of any of his neigh,

hours in their wars, becaufe the greateft part of the money agreed for falls to his (hare*

after the receipt of which, he is not much concerned whether the promifed alTiftance

be punftually ready at the appointed time or not ; if he has received the gold it is

enough, he always knows how to fatisfy his cuftomeis with one lie or other ; m which
they are fo fubtle, that they will, unobfervcd, defraud even thofe who axe very well

upon
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upon their guard. Though this is an advantageous fort of trade, they are yet more

.

fond of being mediators betwixt difagreeing nations ; for on this account they get

money from both parties, and keep the breach open as long as poffibly they can, in

order to get the more money from each. It is upon thefe incomes that they chiefly

fubfift, for their revenue is very inconfiderable. It is indeed true, that they impofe a

toll on all goods pafling through their country ; but the coUeftors being always fome
of the principal men amongft them, make fure of the lar^reft fhare of it, and colleft

fo well for themfelves, that the King has very little of it. In a word, he is obliged to

fubfifl on exorbitant fines, fraudulently extorted from his fubjefts, or on the manual
labour of himfelf and flaves : wherefore thofe Kings are unfortunate who have but few
flaves, and confequently are not very rich or potent. I have known fome of thefe fo

poor, that they had neither money nor credit to command a bottle of palm-wine to treat

their vifitants. Hence you may colleft how rich and potent thefe wrens of ftate are

(as Monfieur Doudyn calls them in his Mercury). But perhaps being already tired

with this account of the pomp and grandeur of their wives, flaves, and houfehold, as

well as themfelves, you would gladly be informed how the illuftrious princes and prin-

oeifes, their royal offspring, are educated. I have formerly given you fome general

hints concerning the Negro children ; it is then fufficient to aifure you, that I never

could obferve the leaft difference in this particular betwixt the royal and common edu-

cation. The princes being arrived at years of maturity, to get an honeft livelihood,

either plough the land or draw palm-wine, which I can allure you they are not afhamed

to carry to the market themfelves in order to fell it ; buc if they are not employed in

thefe occupations, it is in fomething elfe equally confiltcnt with their charafter ; from
whence, in procefs of time, they afcend the royal throne of their anceftors. If you
refledl on this, it will fomewhat abate your wonder, how hufbandmen, fliepherds, or

potters, as Agathocles was, (hould ever wear royal crowns, as hiftories inform us : it

daily occurs here ; nay, what is yet more, the throne is often filled with thofe who,
when young, have firved us as foot-boys, or in a meaner capacity ; wherefore you
may imagine wc cannot be brought to have a very great elteem for thefe potentates :

no, I can affure you the meaneil of our factors thinks better of himfelf than one of

thefe kings : and indeed his authority is much more confiderable, if we confider him
to exerciie that of the direftor-general and council, in whole name he a6ls ; but leaving

that as it is, I had rather refer you to Monfieur Focquenbrog than fay any more
of our grandei .

As for the 1. 'ies, the princefles, perhaps you will be apt to think them too tender

for the fatigues * agriculture ; no, not in the leaft, they muft alfo lay their hands to

the plough ; but li it happens that one of thefe illuftrious ladies is too haughty to (lain

her high birth by working like a flave, (he generally takes up a trade more likely to

maintain her genteelly, which requires no more than what madam Nature has liberally

bellowed on her ; and if fhe does not get fo much as the ladies of her profeffjon in

Europe, flie has not fuch extravagant wants as they, and is confequently very well

fatistied. Several of thefe are married in their young days, without the leaft regard to

high birth or family, every body pleafing themfelves in their choice ; for a marriage

between a King's daughter and a flave is not at all thought difproportionate, but is

indeed fomewhat better than for a King's fon to marry a flave, which daily happens

;

fmce the common proverb, that the children follow the mother, is here palfed into an

unalterable rule, and confequently the ifl'ue of the former (viz. the princefs married to

a flave) are free, and thofe proceeding from the latter, flaves. Thus you have a view

of the whole royal family : it remains now that I (hould give you fome account of the
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great officers under the King, which confifl of Braffoos or enfigns, Sabre-bearers,

Tie-ties, that is, public criers or prcclaimers, attendants on their wives, horn-blowers

or trumpeters and drummers : which offices the following lines will elucidate. That
of BrafFoo I have already explained to be a fort of marfhal, who is to charge firft in

battle, which if he have but courage enough he always does. The fecond are the

fabre or fword-bearers, of which thefe monarchs have generally about four. Whether
thefe agree with the antient armour-bearers, I cannot certainly tell, though I believe

them very near alike. This, whatever you may think of it, is no mean poft ; for the

gentlemen to whom it is entrufted, fometimes become honoured with the character of

ambafladors to foreign courts ; though, to do juftice, that more properly belongs to the

Tie-ties or public criers, who are alfo made ufc of on this occafion, and fent by their

makers on national errands to friends or enemies, their caps being an effectual free-pafs

every where, fuppofmg them to be fent by their mafter, but otherwife they cannot pro-

tect them ; they being in effeGt not unlike our European trumpeters in time of war.

Each town hath one or two of thefe officers to cry what is ftrayed, loft or ftolen ; and

to proclaim the orders made by the governors or Kings ; befides all which, when fitting

in council, they are obliged when the voices run too high and confufed, to cry out.

Tie-tie, or Hearken, from whence the name of their office is borrowed. They wear

a cap made of a black ape's (kin, whofe hair is about one finger's length, and in their

hands they have a bunch made of the hair of an elephant's tail, and fmall rufhes ; with

which they defend their mafter from the fties. The fourth and laft as well as moft con>

fiderable officers, are the attendants on the King's wives ; their chief province is to take

care that no ftrangers pluck the fruit of their mafter's orchard : though I am apt to

think when thefe happen to be tolerably handfome fellows^ that they make better ufe

of their pofls, than their mafter of his propriety. They are alfo entrufted with all the

King's treafury ; of which they carry the keys, for they are not trufted to any befides them,

and confequently they are the only perfons who after the King's deceafie are able and
obliged to give an account of his treafury. Befides thefe, our monarchs have no other

officers. But I ought alfo to inform you that they are not Kings alone who are thus

ferved, but every principal man has the fame fort of officers to attend him, being

herein equal with the King ; or if he is very rich, perhaps he will out-vie him.

I dare fay you will not complain that this is too ftiort ; if its lengh is not tirefome it

is well ; I have only the importance of the fubjeft to plead : in fhort, that it prove agree-

able, is the wifti of yours, &c.

LETTER XII.— (y the Negroes* Manner of marrying ; the Bride brings no Fortune,

and the Bridegroom but a very fmall one ; Wedding-Charges very eafy ; how many
Wives they have ; what Work they do, and the Idlenefs ofthe Men ; Merchants* Wives

live the befi ; fame drive a Trade with their Wives ; the particular Subtlety of the

Women ; Fines for lying with another Man's Wife, and how the Caufe is tried.— Mar-
tied People have no mutual Propriety in Money or Goods, nor does the on inherit any

Effeds of the other, nor do the Children inherit their Parents' Goods.— How the Right

of Inheritance devolves.— Adultery is fevercly punijhed in the in-land Country, each

Perfon there b:ing chiefly hit own Judge ; Wives not permitted to punijh their Hufbnnds

for Adultery ; fruitful Women honoured andrcfpcBcd ; ridiculous Ceremonies on a young

Woman's being with Child theftrfl time ; what Name they give their Children ; won-

derful Separation ofthe Women of Ante when they have borne ten Children ; menflruous

Women unclean. ^Circumci/ien ufual amongst them; a Conjc^urc from whence they

derived
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derived that Cujlom; dftbe unmarried; early Marriages ; nvhy Women remain longeji

unmarried; Multitude of Women ; common Profiitutes initiated to Trade ; bow highly

they are valued^ iffound ; ~ unmarried Women are Whores, though not called fo ; a
Defcription of the common Whores of Ardra. . t ;, i

•: -

Sib, ';
;;:V

MY former treated of wars and the arts of deftruftion, and in this I (hall touch upon
a fubjeft which fupplies the devaftations the other makes ; that is, I fhall inform you in

the firft place how the marriages go here, and of every thing naturally falling under
that head. Marriage here is not overloaded with ceremonies, nor have they any notion

of a previous courtfnip to bring on a match ; here are no tedious difputes on account
of marriage-fettlements, but if a Negro fixes his eye upon a young woman (virgin I

fcarcely dare fay), nothing is more requifite than to apply to her father, mother or near-

eft relations, and alk her of them, who very feldom deny a requeft of that reafonablc

nature, if it be but the leaft agreeable only to the daughter.

If the young woman is marriageable, he takes her home with him, but if yet too

young, he leaves her fome time with her parents, which fome are not very willing to,

for reafons hereafter to be told. The bride brings no other fortune than her body,

nor does the man want much ; it is fufficient if he has enough to defray the expence
of the wedding-day, which confifts of a little gold, wine, brandy, a fheep for the rela-

tions, and new cloaths for the bride, which are proportioned to the circumftances of

the bridegroom, who keeps a very exaft account of every thing he beftows on the

bride or her friends, that if (he ever comes to be fo far difgufted at him as to leave

him, he may demand all again, which (he or her friends mult pay to the utmoft exaft-

nefs, together with the wedding charges. But if he puts her away, the account is

fettled, and he has no pretence to demand any thing of her or her relations, unlefs he
produce very good reafons why he left her : in which cafe the mentioned dilburfements

mufl be refunded.

The wedding-day is not accompanied with feafting and jollity ; the bride is fome-

what extraordinarily dreffed for feveral days fucceflively with fine cloaths, gold and
other ornaments, which are frequently borrowed or hired on thefe occafions; not

unlike thofe in Holland, who, to render their funeral feafts the more fplendid, adorn

themfelves with other's feathers. Each man marries as many wives as he pleafes or is

confiftent with his circumftances, though they feldom exceed twenty, but are com-
monly contented with a number betwixt three and ten, and thofe who would appear

very great, complete the mentioned number of twenty. Moft of thefe wives are obliged

to till the groimd, plant Milhio or Jummes, or otherwife work for their huft)ands, and
to take care that he finds fomething to eat when he comes home ; the beft of which is,

that they can very cheaply fatisfy him : whilft the man only idly fpends his time in im-

pertinent tattling (the women's bufinefs in our country) and drinking of palm-wine,

which the poor wives are frequently obliged to raife money to pay for, and by their

hard labour maintain and fatisfy thefe lazy wretches their greedy thii-ft after wine.

Though others are not quite fo beaftly, particularly the traders in palm-wine, and fiftier-

men ; the former of which fell palm-wine, and the latter either go out to fifti, or

hire themfelves to us to row according as opportunity oflers ; and thefe keep houfe the

moft peaceably and pafs the moft reputably through the world.

Thofe who are rich, have two wives perpetually exempted from labour ; the firft of
which is the oldeft and principal wife, here called La Muliere Grande, or the chief

woman ^ to whom the houfe-keeping and command over all the reft is entrufted. The
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fccond is (he who is confccratcd to his god, and thence called Boflfum, of whom he is

very jealous, and fo much enraged if any man kilfes her, that if he could do it privately,

he would fo feverely punifh her that Hie would not be able to ferve him fo again ; but

as for the remainder of his wives, he doth not watch them fo narrowly, efpecially if he

can get any money by them.

Thefe Boflutns are flaves, bought with defign to be confecrated to their god, and
therefore generally none of the moft difagreeable. With thefe they lie on their birth-

day or night, and that day of the week dedicated to their god ; it is on this account

that they efteem their fortune better than that of other women.
The principal merchants' or traders' wives are the happieft, becaufe not obliged to

much labour out of the houfe, and they are well provided for by their hulbands.

Several Negroes are fo brutal that they marry many wiv( • only to get a good living

by them, and to wear gilt horns. Thefe give their wives lull order to entice other

men to lie with them ; which done, thefe (hc>brutes immediately tell their hufband,

who knows very well how to fleece the amorous fpark. It is inexpreHible what fub-

tleties thefe Phsdras ufe to draw men, but efpecially ftrang^rs, into the net j to thofe

they will pretend they have no hufband, and are yet unmarried and free.

Others, whofe admirers very well know they are married, the better to allure them
to their embraces, will promife, and if required, fwear eternal fecrccy ; but moft of

them keep their words like women, and are fure not to tell their hufband before they

fee him ; and indeed it would fall very hard upon them if their hufband came to the

knowledge thereof by any other means, which is fome excufe for their difclofing their

lover ; it being highly reafonable and a natural law, that a woman fhould further

the intereft of her hufband ; fince by this means they avoid the danger of punifhment,

which they ought to expeA from their hufbands for concealment.

The fine for lying with another nun's wife amonglf the common people is about

four, five or fix pounds fterling ; but the rich mull bleed a greater fum, efpecially if

he has lain with a confidcrablc man's wife ; on which occafion it colls a hundred

pounds or two.

Thefe caufes are very accurately pleaded and defended before the courts of judicature.

I, during my refidence, aded the part of a chief judge on this occafion above one
hundred times. You know that to deny is the firft rule in law, and the Negroes are

fo well Ikilled in this, that they commonly deny the accufation the firfl thing they do,

and oblige their accufers to confirn\ it by evidence, which the woman being moft capa-

ble of, is obliged to appear in full aft'embly, and difpluy the whole adion in its moft

natural broad terms and colours, with all its attending circumftances of time, place,

how the criminal deported himfelf, and what he gave her : in a word, without forget-

ting the leaft particular. What think you, fir, is not this a rare trial, and very proper

for the ears of thofe old gentlemen of which this ailembly or court is compofed ? Efpe-

cially confidering that befides all this, fometimcs the accufed urges in his defence, that

it is true that he was indeed juft ready to perpetrate the charged crime, but timely thinking

of the confequences, withdrew without reducing his intentions into adion. In anfwer

to which, the lady is obliged to declare all particulars, and to give all pofTible proofs

of his completing the fad, inlomuch that both ftick fo clofe to their alfertion, which
they back with fo much probability, that the eld men are perplexed what fentence to

give without putting the man vo his cath, and if he foifwears it, he is clear ; but if

he refufes that, feiuence pafTes againft him, fince on thefe occaiions there are not many
intoefTes.

Married
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Married people here have no community of goods, but each hath his or her parti*

cular propriety ; the man and his wife generally adjud the matter together, fo that they

are to bear the charge of houfe-keeping, while the cloathing of the whole family is at

his fole expence.

On the death of either the man or the wife, the refpedlive relations come and
immediately fwecp away all, not leaving the widow or widower the lead part thereof,

though they are frequently obliged to help to pay the funeral charges.

Some Negroes, befides wives, have alfo their concubines, which they feveral times pre-

fer before their wives, and take more care of them ; but their children are deemed illegi-

timate, and are not reckoned amongft the relations.

If a Negro has a child by his flave, whether married to her or not, his heir will look
upon it and keep it only as a flave, on which account thofe who love their ilaves will

take care to make their children free with the ufual ceremonies before they die : after

which they are in every particular treated as free perfons.

The children they have by their wives are indeed legitimate, but all along the Gold
Coaft never inherit their parents' eft'efts, except 'at Acra only. The eldeft fon, fup-

pofmg the father a king or a captain of a to\\ai, fucceeds him in his office only ; but
liefides his father's (hield and fabre, he has nothing more to pretend to ; fo tnat it is

here no manner of advantage to be defcended from rich parents, unlefs (which feldom
happens) paternal love obliges them to beftow fomewhat on their childien in their life-

time, which muft be very privately done, othcrwife the relations, after their father's

death, will oblige the children to return it to the utmoft farthing.

The fight of inheritance is very oddly adjulted ; and as far as I could obferve, the

brothers and filler's children are the right and lawful heirs, in the following manner.
They do not jointly inherit, but the eldeft fon of his mother is heir to his mother's

brother or his fon, as the eldeft daughter is heirefs of her mother's fifter or her
daughter : neither the father himfelf, or his relations, as brothers, fifters, &c. have any
claim to the goods of the defunft, for what reafon they cannot tell : but I am of opi-

nion that this cuftom was introduced on account of the whoredom of the women,
herein following the cuftom of fome Eaft Indian Kings, who (as authors lay) educate

their fifters' fon as their own, and appoint him to fucceed in the throne, becaufe they

are more fure that their fifters' fon is of their blood than they can be of their own ;

tor being obliged to truft a woman no way related to them, if ine commit adultery, the

child may be entirely eftranged from their blood.

In deficiency of the mentioned heirs, the brothers or fifters take place ; but if none
of them are in being, then the neareft relation to the mother of the defundl comes in»

hut their account of this fuojed is fo perplexed and obl'cure, that hitherto no Euro-
pean has been able to obtain a clear defcription of it, as I am certain they never will j

iiotwithftanding that the Negroes are fo accurately perfect in it, that they never com-
mit any error on this head : not but that' great diiputes aufe fometimes amongft them
on this occafion ; but thefe are never owing to their ignorance who is the heir ; but

happen from the next heir's being too potent in men and arms, and therefore ftretching

beyond the due bounds of inheritance.
.

I have already told you how many wives the Negroes marry ; and herein they place

the greateft glory and grandeur, as their riches confift in the multitude of flaves,

though they frequently conduce to their ruin, becaufe every man is obliged to make
jrood the injury which his flave does ; if he is guilty of theft or adukery, his mafter is

obliged to pay the fine impofed for his crime.

The
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The Negroes are alfo refponfible for their fc^ns, nephews, and other relations ; though

in this cafe the relations help each other by a mutual contribution, each giving fome-

thing towards it according to his circumdances ; which, if he fliould not do, the criminal

would be condemned to death or llavcry.

Having at large defcribed the marriages of the Coaft Negroes, let us fee how the

in-land Negroes behave themfelves in their marriage-Hate, and what punifhment they

inflict on adultery ; fmce freed from any fubje£tion to the Europeans, they are more
fevere on this occafion.

He who debauches a Negro's wife here, is not only generally entirely ruined, but

his relations often fuifer with him : for if the injured perlbn be a rich and great man,
he Ls not contented with ruining the malefador only, but will not be quiet till he hath

removed him out of the way. If the guilty perfon is a flave, his death is undeniably

determined, and that in the mod cruel manner that can be devifed, befides a fme laid

upon his mailer ; and the men here detefting the Ibregoing fordid manner of trading

with their wiv^ ufual on the Coait, a woman caught in adultery is alfo in great danger

of her life, unlefs her relations pacify the enraged hulband with a large fuin of money.

But fhe who lies with her hufband's Have is infallibly condemned to death, as well

as the flave her paramour : befides ail which, her relations are obliged to pay a fum to

her hulband.

Every confiderable Negro is in this cafe for the mod part his own judge ; and is he
too weak alone to avenge himfelf, he calls his friends to his afliftance, who readily

lend him their helping-hand, each being fure to get fomething of the compenlation

which occurs.

Thefe Negroes are richer than thofe who live amongft us ; and therefore a perfon

guilty of this crime is puniflied with utmoH feverity. I have heard of fines amounting

to above five thoufand pounds fterling paid on account of adultery. Bf ides Acra,

Apam, and Coromantyn, there are very few places on the Gold Coad wiicre I hav»
not lived, and I do not remember in any of them ever to have met with a Negro who
was poflefled of fo large a fortune ; or with any King but what, after having fold all he

had in the world to raife fuch a fum, would find himfelf not able to do it : but when
I talk at this rate, I would except the King of Aquamboe, and according to report

alfo him of Acron ; which two being joined, polVefs more gold than all the reft

together.

It is undeniable that jealoufy is always accompanied with love ; thefe two padions

being fo infeparable, that though they produce contrary effeds, yet they feem in reality

but the fame thing. But however jealous the Black women are of their hulbands, yet

they have no fatisfadion to pretend to, if their hulbands, by diverting themfelves with

other women, rob them of their right ; their only remedy is to wean him from this

vice, by agreeable, foft and tender means ; for none of them, befides his chief wife,

dare pretend to chide him for it : (he, indeed, when opportunity oflers, will charge

him feverely on that account, and threaten him that if he purfues that courfe flie will

leave him : but this muft be when the man is in a good humour, otherwife he won't

take it very well.

Before I advance any farther, I ought to inform you, that all I impart to you con-

cerning the in-land Negroes, is not the refult of my own obfervation, I never having

been at thofe places ; but is only cuUeded from the relation of the Negroes that come
from thence : but they are fuch people, that in this and other things I dare aflfure myfelf

of the truth of what they fay. However 1 do not hand it to you as my own.

I Each
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Each wife is Aire to do her beft to pleafe and charm her hulband, in order to be
preferred above the red in his love.

The wife, who is fo fortunate as to be bip with child, is very much refpefted by her

hulband, and waited on ; befides which, if it is the firft time, rich offerings are made
to the falfe-pod, to obtain lier fafe delivery. The ceremonies ufed on occafion of %
woman's bemg big with the firft child, are very foolifh and ridiculous. As foon as

they find themfelves pregnant, they are brought to the fea-fliore in order to be wafhed

;

tliough before (he can get thither, (he is followed by a great number of boys and girls,

who fling all manner of dung and filth at her in her way to the fea, where (he is ducked
and walhed clean. Why this is done I cannot tell, unlefs it be becaufe they vainly

believe thar if it in omitted, the mother, the child, or fome of the relations, will cer-

tainly die foon after.

As foon as the child is bom, and the prieft has confecrated it, if above the common
rank, it hath three names beftowed on it (though always called by one) ; the firft is

that of the day of the week on which it is born ; the next, if a fon, is his grand-

father's ; it a girl, her grandmother's name ; though this is not ftridly obferved by
the Negroes, fome of them giving their own, or the names of fome of their relations

to their children : after which, their names increafe with thei.* years : has any perfon

behaved himfelf valiantly in the war, he obtains a name derived from thence, as he
doth by billing a chieftam of the enemies: does he kill a wild ravenous beaft, he gets

a new name by it. But it would be a day's work to recite all their names, and the occa-

fions of them ; it is fufficient to tell you, that the number given to feme men amounts
to twenty ; the chief of which, and by which he is moft honoured, is that given him
when they are drinking palm-wine together in the market-place. The common name
by which they are called, is one of thofe given them at tneir birth. Some are called

after the number of children that their mother has borne, as the eighth, the ninth, or

tenth child ; but this is only when the mother has borne above fix or feven children.

In the country of Ante, if a woman has borne ten children, (he is obliged to be
feparated from her hulband, and live in a folitary hut, remote from all the reft of man-
kind, for the fpace of a whole year, where (he is carefully furnifhed with all necef-

faries of life ; after the expiration of this term, and the performance of all cuftomary

ceremonies, (he returns to her hu(band, and lives with him as before : this is a cuftom

fo particular, that I do not know any nation befides where it is in ufe ; and why it i^

praftifed here I am alfo ignorant, unlefs it be grounded on fome fuperftitious opinion,

that it will defend them from fome evil.

When the cuftom of women is upon the female fex, they are not only efteemed un-

clean, and feparated from their hufband, but they are not fufFered to go into another

man's houle, at leaft to lodge, and are confequently obliged to remain in a fmall hut

near their father's or hufband's houfe.

The children p.re not circumcifed any where on the Gold Coaft, but at Acra. But
whence the cuftom of holding women unclean, and circumcifing the children, (hould

be derived from, I own I cannot tell ; to carry it up as high as the Judaic times, feems

to me too far ; though feveral Kuropeans favour this affertion, urging, that the Negroes

ftill retain feveral laws and cuftoms which favour of Judaifm, as that laft mentioned,

the honouring of the moon at the time when the Jews begin their feftival, the marrying

of their brother's wife, and feveral more, which feem . the fame in eff'efl, as well as

the names, of which here are feveral which occur in the Old TeftamentV But all this

cannot, in the Icaft, incline mc to their opinion ; I fhould be more eafily perfuaded

that they had all thefe from the Mahometans, whofe religion is a mere rhapfody of

Chriftianity,
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Chrjftianity, Judaifm, and Heatlienifm ; which, extending itftlt" fiom one country to

another, might probably rt-ach hither : this conjedurc being coi»fiderably ftrengthencd

from the natives of Adra and Fida, their being cudomed to trade feveral hundred miles

in-land, till they come to the Ikrbary coall, and not improbably to the Moors country.

Which being granted, it is not unnatural to fuppol'e they may have learned and brought

home fome fragments of their religion.

But to return to our I'ubjcct. Several of each fex here live unmarried, at leaft for

fome time, though commonly the number of fii\^le women exceeds that of fiiigle men,
and that for reafons iiercafter to be told ; and yet very few Negroes die, utilefs it bo

very young, unmarried. '1 he men marry as fuon as they can raifo money to defray

the wedding charges, which, being fo very inconfidcrable among the common peoph?,

they get a wife very foon. The children of the chief or rich people, whole relatione

are iucliued to it, and want no money, are frequently married before they become ac-

quainted with the diflincUim uf fexes : further, feveral families, willing to be more

nearly allied, interchangeably marry their children as foon as they are born, without

any other ceremony than the agreement of parents on both fides.

The rcafons wliy the women here continue longed unmarried, is, firft, becaufe that

they live a more free life than when married, being now at perfect liberty to admit the

embraces of any or feveral men, if they pleafe. 'I'hel'e fort of women generally marry

atnongft common people, and feldom content themfelves with their hulbands alone.

The fecond reaibn is, the vail multitude of women ; their number much exceeds

that of the men, which obliges them to (lay till they are alked. Though this long

waiting becomes lefs irkfome, becaufe it is no manner of fcandal to (lay their appetites

as often as they think fit ; nor are they therefore rudely accounted whores ; but on tin-

contrary, are always thought as fitting to be thofe for wives as any other j and accord-

ingly, m their turn, get hulbands as well as the reft.

In the countries of Kgnira, Abocroe, Ancober, Axim, Ante, and Adom, are feveral

women who never marry, and who only are called whores, being regularly initiated in

that trade, and fet apart for it.

Each of the above-mentioned towns has two or three of thefe miferable wretches,

according to their largenefs. The money that they get they bring to their mafters,

who return them fo much out of it as is nccelfary to fubfift them in cloaths and

neceflaries.

Thefe women are very miferable, when they have caught any venereal infeftion,

from which they feldom cfcape long free ; for proftituting themfelves as well to the

unfound as found, they are in continual danger ; and being once feized by that dif-

temper it muft take its courfe; for it feldom happens that any-body is touched «vith

any concern for her, not fo much as her own mailer, to whom (he belongs ; for as

foon as the gain begins to ceafe, they withdraw their hands, and never fo much as

take the leail care of her ; and thus thefe unhappy creatures come to a miferable end.

But as long as they are found, and in their flower, they are in very great efteem :

and it isimpofljble to alllid a land or town more fenfibly than by feizing thufe creatures.

For example, if our fador at Axim have any difpute with his Subordinate Negroes, no
way will more elTcdually bring them to reafon than by taking one of thele whores

into cuftody, and confining her in the fort ; for as foon as this news reaches the Man-
ceros ears, they go with flying fails to the Caboceros, and earneftly deiire them to

give the fador, fatisfaftion, that they may have her fet at liberty aeain ; urging as a

reafon why they requeft it in fuch a prefling manner, that during their imprifonment

thofp men who have no wives will be put to the utmod nccclllty for a woman, and be

B prompted
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prompted to run the danger of lying with men's mvcu. This 1 can alFure you of thv

truth of by my own experience, having had more tha«» one proof of it ; for at one
time ffcuring five or fix Caboceros, and ^* the other two or three whores, I found

hiirdly any-body befides their oAn relations concerned for the former; but un account

of the other, the whole village came upon their knees; and every-body, though he

had no particular intereft in it, was very much concerned for their liberty.

The countries of Commany, KImina, I'etu, Saboe, Kantyn, &c. have none of thefe

whores, and yet there is no want of unmarried women, and they without any diftinc-

tion, than that of being too young, are almoft all whores, though they indeed do apt

bear that name.
In l'"ida and the country about it, and in all the land of Fida, is a very preat plenty

of thefe whores, and at a cheaper price than on the Gold Coalt. In Fida I have feen

a vaft multitude of huts, not above ten foot long and fix broad, placed near the great

roads throughout the whole coimtry, ih which thofe women are obliged to ply at their

appointed days in the week. It is cuUomary for fome of the mofl coiifiderable and
rich Negro ladies, when lying upon their death-bed, to buy fome ot thefe foreign fe-

male flavcs, and make a prei'ent of them to the public ; which thefe tender-hearted

gentlewomen take for a great work of mercy and charity, ;is fome people in Europe do
the buying maffes for the fouls in purgatory.

Thus 1 have detained you a tedious while on the marriages of the Negroes, and
expofed to your view all our venereal warehoufes, and all their contained (lores.

f i^ ;

LETfER XIII.

—

How the Nii^rc:s deport tbcmfchcs to the ftck ; they do not depend-

on medicinal Remedies alone, but make Offerings to their Gods on account of the Jick ;

what thefe conftjl of; their Gratitude to Phyficiansy which they frequently change, and
renew their Offerings. — The Slaves alfo make Offerings for their European Majiers,

and the Mulatto Women for their Huffrids ; which is likcwife approved byfome Euro-

peans ; their vfual Remedies, which, though they fccm contradidory to the Ends for
which they are admini/lerc\:\ yetfrequentlyfucceed.— The great Efficacy of green Vo'

getables in Difeafes, and . vcn in Wounds.— The Enquiry after the Caufe of any Per-

fon*s Death ; their ^ue/iions put to the dead, and their falfe God, with the Refponjes ;

an Accident on that account which bcfel one of the Author's Servants. — The Affcrtioa

offome who affirm t'>at the Negroes aft Advice ofthe Devil, confuted ; and a Relation

how their Que/lions to the Dead are managed.— The JJiaving of the Women on occafton

of the Death of their Hujhands ; clcanfing the dead Body.—A Dcfcription of their

Manner of burying the Dead ; pompous Funerals of the principal People.— How they

prefcrve the Corpf from rotting feveral Months above Ground.— Living Men facri-

ficed for the Dead ; the Cruelty attending that Cujioni, as the Author himfelf has

obferved. — Their building of a Hut on the Grave ; and the Opinion offome Writers

on that fui' contradided. — The funeral Ceremonies renewed one Tear after the

Deceafe. -— The Negroes very deftroiis to be buried in their own Country, or at leaji

that their B0nes may be brought thither ; and how that is managed.

Silt,

THE letters which I have fent you fince thofe you have already received of mine,

are five in number : treating of, i It, The infalubrity of this country, and wherein

it confifts. ad, Concerning the nature of «he inhabitants at large. 3d, Of their

religion. 4th, Of their government, wars, power of their Kings : which is followed

VOL. XVI. 3 I by
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by the fifth and laft, treating of their marriages, &c. I hope you have received fome
of them before now, and that the remainder will follow in due time : but for fear any

fliould unhappily mifcarry, I herewith fend you the copies of them.

Death being the period of all human affairs, I fhall conclude my defcription of thefe

nations with a (hort difcuITion of that fubjed, after which you will not be troubled with

any more than three letters from me ; one, concerning the wild and tame quadrupeds

of this country ; the fecond, of the fowls, infers and fiihes ; and the lafl, of vegetables

:

unlefs I can think of any other thing, and then you may be fure not to fail of it.

But to return to our defign. Let us examine what cultoms are ufual amongll the

Negroes on occafion of ficknefs, death and burying.

Any Negro falling fick here is diligently enough attended, in proportion to his cir-

cumftances : for, as I have formerly hinted, they are all very much afraid of death

;

in which they are not much in the wrong, confidering that but once to die, is for ever

to be buried in oblivion. Actuated by this principle, they leave no means uneflayed

which may contribute to the extending the thread of life to as great a length as poflible

:

and had they the fame notion of the three fatal fifters as the antient Greeks, I doubt

not but thefe would have been the goddeffes to which the greatefl part of their offer-

ings would have been diredled.

In ficknefs (m which they agree with all the reft of the world), they firft have

recourfe to remedies ; however, not thinking them fufficient alone to preferve life and

reftore health, they apply their falfe and fuperiiitious religious worihip, as more eti'edu^il

to the "r^ ends ; and what contributes to the promotion of this cuftom, is, that he who here

afts the part of a dodor, is alfo a Feticheer or prieft, who confequently does not find

it very difficult to perfuade the patient's relations that he cannot be recovered without

fome oflferings made to the falfe god in order to appcafe him ; and they being ftrongly

bent to fuperftition, and immediately ready to follow the prielt's advice, accordingly

defiie him to enquire of their god what he would pleafe to have. The prieft to be fure

is not negligent m this affair, where the profit accrues to him, but as foon as poflible

puts his cheats in prance ; and after his pretended enquiry, he informs them that they

muft offer a flieep, hog, cock, dog, cat, or whatever he likes beft ; which fometimes

may be gold, cloth, drink, and other fuch like good things befidcs, which are always

proportioned to the ability of the perfon to be ferved ; for that alters the meafure of

thefe cheats, who always confider whether the man be in condition to bear this charge
;

and herein they are indeed to be preferred to fome Romifti priefts, whofe undiftinguifli-

ing exorbitant price of foul-maffes ruins feveral families.

Whatever the prieft requires, the Negroes freely part with ; and he knows to what

ufe to put it. If the patient fliortly after recovers, cither by virtue of nature's kindly

afliftance, or the efficacy of the medicines adminiftered, the prieft or dodor is fure

not to remain unrewarded j for whatever Mr. William Godfchalk-van-Fokkenbrogm;iy

pretend, that when cured, the fight of the dodor and the devil are equally welcome to

them ; they on the contrary are very far from ingratitude Dn thefe occafions.

And indeed his fcnfe, turned quite contrary, is rather true of them, they being no-

fooner recovered, but they extol their phyfician up to the heavens.

But does the difeafc increafe, and the patient grow worfe, frefh offerings are made,
which are more cxpenfive than the former ^ fo that thefe continue till the patient is

rcftorcd to his priftine health, or dies.

It frequently happens that one phyfician is difcharged wuh a good reward, and another

called in his ftead, who begins a-new, and knows very well how to make his advantage

of his patient's misfortune.^
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nis firft bufinefs, jnfl; like the phyficians in Europe, is to condemn his predeceflbr's

method, and decry him as an ignorant pretender ; upon which new and very expenfivc

offerings are to be made ; for this new comer, fearing the fate of him in whofe place he
came, endeavours to make as great advantage as is poflible in his time ; to this end he
makes ufc of fuch cunning frauds, that our Europeans, though bad enough, would be
put out of countenance by them. But pray, iir, do not take this to be aimed at you }

no, it cannot touch the honeft phyfician, and fuch I take you for.

This change of phyficians fometimes happens twenty times or more fuccefllvely, and
at a continual and greater charge than with us ; the Negroes are fo ftrangely bigotted

to thefe offerings, that they feveral times force the priefls to make them.

The boys, which are either flaves or fervants to the Europeans, if they think they

have a good mafter, will, as foon as he is feized by the leaft indifpofition, without his

knowledge, go to the priefts to make offerings for him that he may recover his health ;

and accordingly we have found upon the beds or in the chambers of fome of our prin-

cipal people, fome things confecrated or charmed by the priefl, laid there on purpofe

10 defend their mafter from death ; and becaufe they know we are always difpleafed at

it, they always do it in private, and conceal it fo well, that it is impoffible for us to

difcover it before the perfon is dead, and they have had no time to remove it.

The Mulatto women (of whom I have formerly faid fomething), who would fain pafs

for Chriilians, than which they are nothing lefs, are extravagantly addifted to this

fuperftition ; if one of them is married to, or kept by an European, who loves and pays

her well ; if he falls fick, fhe never fails to make rich offerings to the prieft, with much
warmer zeal and ftronger reliance on the fuccefs of them than the Negroes themfelves

:

but what is mod deplorable and deteftable, is, that here are even fome Europeans, who
not only think favourably of, and believe this idolatrous worlliip efFeftual , but infti-

gate their fervants to it ; and are likewife grown very fond of wearing fome trifles

about their bodies, which are confecrated or conjured by the prieft.

The chief medicaments here in ufe, are firft and more efpecially lemon or lime-juice,

Malaget, otherwife called the grains of Paradife, or the Cardamom, the roots, branches,

and gums of trees, about thirty feveral forts of green herbs, which are impregnated

with an extraordinary fanative virtue.

The remedies ufed here frequently feem pernicious in the cafe wherein they are given,

and yet are found very fuccefsful, as an inftance of which, pleafe to take one of the

moft common medicaments.

In cafe of a violent choHc, they give to drink morning and evening for feveral days

fucceltively a good calabafh of lime-juice and Malaget mixed, and in other difeafes full

as contradiftory ingredients. But this is out of my province to talk of thefe things

:

wherefore I fhall ratner leave it to you and others, better judges than myfelf ; and only

add, that how contradiftory and improper foever thefe medicines may feem, yet I have

feen feveral of our countrymen cured by them, when our own phyficians were at a

lofs what to do.

The green herbs, the principal remedy in ufe amongft the Negroes, are of fuch

wonderml efficacy, that it is much to be deplored that no European phyfician has

yet applied himfelf to the difcovery of their nature and virtue ; for I do not i nly ima-

gine, but firmly believe, that they would prove more fuccefsful in the praflice of

phy(\c than the European preparations, efpecially in this country, becaufe before they

reach us they have loft all their virtue, and are moftly corrupted : befides which, our

conftitution is in fome meafure changed here by the climate ; and therefore this country-

remedies, in all probability, are better for our bodies than the European.

3 I 2 Thofe
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Thofe who arc to come to this country, may, if they pleafe, endeavour to explore

ihefe plants ; for my part I fhall here take my leave of tliem, with only informing

you, the better to evince the ftrange efficacy of thefe herbs, that I have feveral times

obferved the Negroes cure fuch great and dangerous wounds with them, that I have

flood amazed thereat.

After all the above-mentioned methods have been tried and ^'ove ineffeftual, and
the patient expires, this furnifhes his relations with frefh bufmc)"i ; they are now to

enquire into his death, or why he would die:- for though it is probable and apparent

that he died a natural death, occafioned either by ftcknefs, extreme old age, wounds,
or fome mortal diftemper, this will not fatisfy them in the leaft ; it nmft certainly pro-

ceed from fome other caufe, according to the proverb, •* Death is never without a

caufe }" which is no-where in the world better believed than here. Immedir.tely the

prieft and the relations muft enquire whether the deceafed was ever perjured in his

life ; if he was, they believe they have difcovered the caufe of his death, which was a

puniihment to the perjury : but if he be found innocent of this, the next inquefl to be

made is, whether he had any powerful enemies, who may have laid Fetiches in his

way, which might occafion his death (thefe Fetiches I have before defcribedj, upon
which fometimes fome of his enemies are attacked and examined very clofely } and if

he has been accuHomed to fuch prafUces, though never fo long pad, he will hardly

come off with a whole (kin.

I cannot here pais by what happened to myfelf eight years pall, when I was at

Axim : I was advifed, in order to the advancement of the Company's trade, to fend a

meflenger to the King of Dinkira ; in purfuance of which, 1 fent one ct my fervants

with a handfome prefent to him, who received him and the prefent very "y, and was
very well pleai'ed with both. The Brandenburghers had nlfo i'ent on -eir young
men with a prefent to him at the fame time ; whom this King receiv> '

. v^-ell as his

prefent, with very great marks of friendfliip, he defiring to live in a good underftand-

ing with the Europeans. Both thefe fervants waited at this prince's court, expeding
that he by the liril convenience (hould difpatch them both to their mafters ; but after

refiding there in expectation about fix weeks in vain, he died : which accident e:;pofed

their lives to the utmoll danger ; for the relations of the deceafed, ridiculoufly fuppof-

ing they had occafioned his death, feized and bound them ; after which they made
enquiry by their prieds whether the prefents they brought were not poifoned or con-

jured : but thefe cheats were at this time fo honeft, that in appearance, according to

their religious rites, they pronounced them innocent and declared them free ; upon
which they were immediately releafed, and delivered from their dreaded death, and
afterwards difpatched back to us with prefents. By this you may fee how we fall into

danger here in this country, without the lead reafon to fufped or fear it. But now to

return where I left off.

If there be no fufpicion of poifon, then enquiry is made if his wives, children, and
other perfons about him, and his Haves, have attended him with due care, or been

liberal enough in their offerings : but if no deficiency can be here found, and confc-

quently the caufe of the perfon's death is yet undifcovered ; then they have recourl'e to

the mod a)mtnon and lad refuge, which is alwavs at hand i
the man died becaufe he

was deficient in the performance of his religipus ntes ; which we have already defcribed

at large.

1 hen the pried goes to the dead perfon, and aflcs him why he died : if you alk who
Ls the refponfor, I believe that Simon de Ures, who always brings the devil in for a

(hare of the play, as very frequently coDverfmg with men, would lay, or rather fwear^

that
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that he, m the fhape of the deceafed or their falfe god makes the anfwer : but if you
would have my fentiinents, I really believe the dead, the devil, and the falfe god, are

all three equally dumb, and therefore uncapable of anfwering : but the true anfwerer

is the roguifh prieft himfelf only ; who informs the relations as it beil fuits his interefts,

that his god and the dead have made fuch anfwers ; which to be fure, as before, are

thofe which agree beft with their ends, and feem to have the greateft appearance of

truth. This decifive anfwer of the prieft paifes for unqueftionable truth ; and accord-

ing to what he fays they always adjuft their affairs.

But now I remember, that I have found it in a certain author, or rather more than

one, laid down as a pofitive affertion, that the Negroes in doubtful cafes direttly apply

themfelves to the devil and alk advice of him, governing themfelves according to his

anfwer: but on my own experience, I can aifure you that it is utterly falfe and
groundlefs ; and what is moft commendable in them, is, that they do not delire fuch

a near acquaintance with the devil ; and all their queftions of moment in time of need,

are addreil'ed to their falfe god, or rather in effed to their priefts, without ever fo

much as thinking of the devil or his attendants ; much lefs in hidden or doubtful

cafes do they a(k advice of him, or oblige themfelves to fquare their affairs to the rule

of his anfwer.

The cuftomary queftions to the dead are put in feveral manners : for inftance, feme
men take the dead body in prefence of the prieft upon their Ihoulders ; and then it is

alked, " Did you not die for fuch a caufe '" If he did, the men who hold him,

by I know not what hidden impulfe, are obliged to incline the body towards the

querent ; which is taken for an affirmative anfwer : otherwife they ftand ftill.

As foon as the fick perfon is expired, they fet up fuch a difmal crying, lamentation,

and fqueaking, that the whole town is filled with it ; by which it is foon publifhed that

fomebody is lately dead : befides which, the youth of the deceafed's acquaintance

generally pay their laft duty of refpeft to him, by firing feveral mufquet-fhot.

If the deceafed be a man, his wives immediately fhave their heads very dofe, and
fmear their bodies with white earth, and put on an old worn-out garment ; thus ad-

Iufted, they run about the ftreet like mad women, or rather fhe-turies, with their hair

langing upon their cloaths ; vrithal making a very difmal and lamentable noife, con-

tinually repeating the name of the dead, and reciting the great anions of his pafl life

:

and this confufed tumultuary noife of the women lafts feveral dayt fuccelTively, even

till the corpfe is buried.

If a principal man is killed in battle, and his companions have no opportunity, by
reafon of the continuance of the war, to fecure, hide, or bury his body (for the fiinenJ

rites muft be performed in their own country), his wives are then obliged in all that in-

terval, to be in mourning, and a (horn head.

A long time after, perhaps ten or twelve years, as opportunity offers, the funeral

ceremonies are renewed, with the fame pomp and fplendour as if they had died a few

days paft : on which occafion alfo his wives again put on their mourning, cleanfe and
adjuf): themfelves as before.

Whilft the women are lamenting abroad, the neareft relations fit by the corpfe,

making a difmal noife, wafhing and cleanfing themfelves, and farther performing the

ufual ceremonies : the diftant relations alfo alTemble from all places, to be prefent at

thefe mourning rites ; he that is negligent herein being fure to bleed very freely if he

cannot urge lawful reafons for his abfence.

The town's people and acquaintance of the deceafed come alfo to join their lamen-

tations, each bringing his prefent of gold, brandy, fine cloth, Oieets, or fomething
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elfe ; which, it is pretended, is given to be carried to the grave with the corpfe ; and
the larger prefent of this nature any perfon makes, the more it redounds to his honour

and reputation.

During this ingrefs and egrefs of all forts of people, brandy in the morning and
palm-wine in the afternoon are very brilkly filled about j fo that a rich Negro's

funeral becomes very chargeable : for after all this, they are richly cloathed when put

into the coffin ; bcfides which feveral fine cloaths, gold Fetiches, high-prized corals,

(of which I have feveral times fpokenj, Come de Terra, and feveral other valuable

things are put into the coffin to him, for his ufe in the other life, they not doubting but

he may have occafion for them.

The value and quantity of his coffin furniture is adjufted in proportion to what the

deceafed left his heir, or perhaps tc the heir's conveniency. All this being over, and

the relations and friends met together, after two or three days the corpfe is buried

;

before which a parcel of young foldiers go, or rather run, continually loading and dif-

charging their mufquets, till the deceafed is laid in ihe ground : a great multitude of

men and women follow without the leaft order, fome being filent, others crying and

ihrieking as loud as poflible, whilft others are laughing as loud ; fo that all their grief

is only in appearance.

As foon as the corpfe is in the ground, every one goes where they pleafe, but niofl

to the houfe of mourning, to drink and be merry, which lafts for feveral days fuccef-

fively ; fo that this part of the mourning looks more like a wedding than a funeral.

They fometimes keep a King, or a very great perfon, a whole year above ground
;

and to prevent putrifadion, they lay the corpfe upon a wooden utenfil, like a grid-iron,

which they pui over a very gentle clear fire, that by flow degrees dries it : others inter

their dead privately in their own houfes, though they give out that they preferve the

corpfe in the former manner, and that in due time they will fee the funeral rites folemnly

performed. The day being come, when the King is to be publicly buried, public notice

thereof is given, not only to the people of his own nation, but other countries, which
occafions fuch a vaft concourfe as is really furprifing, each being curious enough to

come to fee the funeral folemnities, and it is certainly very well worth while ; fince, on
this occafion, every-body is as richly habited as poffible, and one may fee more pomp
and fplendour in one day, than at other times in feveral years.

In fuch funerals as thefe, feveral Haves of the deceafed are killed and facrificed on
his account, in order to ferve him in the other world ; as are alfo fome of his wives

and efpeciallv the BolTums, or thofe which he in his life had dedicated to his falfe god,

being one of his wives, and one of his principal fervants : but what is moil abominable,

is, that feveral poor wretched men, who, through age or inability, are become inca-

pable of labour, are fold on purpofe to be made vi£tims in thefe accurfed offerings.

It is a mod deplorable fpeftacle to fee thefe mifetable creatures killed in the moff.

barbarous manner in the world j what with hacking, piercing, tormenting, &c. they

endur« a thoufand de hs.

It was not without h.c utmoft horror that I faw eleven perfons killed in this manner

;

amcngft which there was one, who, after having endured a great la'al of exquifite

torture, was delivered to a child of fix years of age, who was to cut off his head,

which it was about an hour in doing, not being ftrong enough to wield the fabre.

Thefe human facrifices are in ufe amongft thofe Negroes who are not fully fubjeft to

our government, and live very diftaat from our forts ; but where we have any au-

thority wc do not fuffer them, though they will privately remove to other places, in order

to perpetrate this villany.

8
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Tlie Negroes generally build a fmall cottage or hut, or elfe plant a little garden of
rice on the grave, into which they throw feveral worthlefs goods of the decked, but
not houfehold fluff or other valuable moveables, as authors would have it : there is no
fuch cuftom at prefent j and, I believe, if I can judge of their nature, never was H
ufe, unlefs in the days of Methufalem, which is a Kttle too far for either they or me
to look.

At Axim, and other places, they place feveral earthen images on the graves, which
are wafned one year after the funeral ; when they renew the funeral ceremonies in as

expenfive a manner as at the interment itfelf.

The Negroes are ftrangely fond of being buried in their own country ; fa that if any
perfon dies out of it, they frequently bring his corpfe home to be buried, unlefs it be
too far diflaint, in which cafe they bury him there ; and if he have any friends or ac-

quaintance there, they cut oS his head, one arm, and one leg, which they cleanfe,

boil, and carry to his own country, where they are interred with freftv folemnity, as

creditably as fuits with the drcumftajices of the defunct. '

LETTER XIV.— Defcribing the tame and wild Quadrupeds ; and jirji the iamej viz.

Bulls, Cows, Sheep, Goats, Horfes, Ajjes, Hogs, Dogs, Cats, RatSy and Mice:
after having treated of the Nature of thefe, the Author pajfes to the tame feathered

Kind, as Hens, Ducks, Turkeys, and Doves : after which he comes to the wild Bea/is.—A complete Defcription of the Elephant, and fome Writers on that Subjeil charged

with Errors : of the Buffoloes, Tigers, Wood-hounds or wild Dogs, Caymans, wild
Boars ; feveral Sorts of Harts, Hares, Porcupines, Hedge-hogs, Sluggards, wood or

wild Rats, Boutces, Civet-cats, wild Cats, Mufk Mice, Berbes, Squirrels, Kokeboesy

Legnanes, Arompos ; feveral Sorts of Ap:s, various Kinds of Lizards, Salamanders ;

and a large Account of the Camelion, extra£led from Monfieur de Bruyn*s Travels ;

with the Difference betwixt thofe of Africa and thofe ofSmirna,^

Sin,

PURSUANT to my promife in my laft, to give you a defcription of the animals of

tliis country, I intend in this to treat of the four-footed beads and tame birds , the

infefts and wild fowl being referved to another opportunity.

Beginning to defcribe the animals of this country, the firft which offer themfelves to

our view amongd the tame kind, are the horned cattle, fuch as the bulls, oxen, cows»

goats, &c. Dinkirka, Afiante, Akim, and other in-land countries, abound with

great numbers of thefe ; but by reafon of the diftant fituation of thefe places, only a

lew bulls and cows are brought to the coaft : but at Axim, Pocquefou, Elmina, and

Acra, great quantities are bred, and more efpecially at or about Acra, becaufe the

opportunity is there very convenient to bring them, from the countries of Aquamboe
and Lampi.

In all other places of the Gold Coafl we only find bulls and cows, for the Negroes

are ignorant of the way of gelding bullocks into oxen. At Axim thefe cattle have

indifferent good paflure, and accordingly thrive and fatten very well, as alfo amongft

the Brandenburghers at Pocquefou and Acra ; but at Elmuia and the circumjacent

country, they are always dry and lean, and confequently do not prove very delicatei

This is the only place, by rejifon of the Negroes ignorance, where the cowc are milked

;

but they yield fuch a quantity of wretched milk, that twenty or thirty are fcarce fuffi-

cient to fupply the diredlor-general's table^

Thefe
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Thefe are lb very light and fmall, that one of the beft cows, in her full growth, doth
not weigh above two hundred and fifty pounds, though by their bulk they might rea-

fonably be thought to weigh one half more ; but all animals in this country, whether
human or irratioii;il, however they may be indifferent large, yet are very light, which
I am apt to think proceeds from their forry food, which, indead of a firm, produces
only a fpongy, loofe, and tough flefh ; hence all their beef is of an ungrateful tafte :

notwithuandir^ all which, about twelve pounds llerling is^ommonly given for one of

thefe beafts.

The calves, which might reafonably be expefted to be good, are but very indifferent,

by reafon of the poor milk they fuck from the cov/s ; fo that both beef and veal prove-

here but very forry meat.

There are great numbers of flieep, if I may fo call them, all over the coaft, but

yet they are very dear. Thefe fort of cattle are inaped like ours in Europe, from which
they differ only in fize, being not above half as big : they have no wool, but that

want is fupplied with hair ; fo that here the world feetns inverted, for the flieep are

hairy and the men wooly ; that excrement in the Negroes being more like wool than

hair.

Our mutton here does not bear the leaft limilitude to that of Kurope, this being very

dry, inibmuch that a nice eater will very feldom eat of it, and the common people,

who are not very good at diftinguifliing taftts, are obliged to forbear it, becaufe

their purfes will not reach it. Well, let them be as bad as they will, the price is

generally about feven or eight and twenty ftiillings Iterling. If any perfon is a great

lover of mutton, he may improve to a tolerable degree, by gel Jing a oung ram, and
fattening him with fried barley meal ; after which, though he is not comparable to

European mutton, yet a curious palate may juft bear it.

Goats are here in innumerable abundance : they differ from thofe in Europe chiefly

in fhape, being very fmall, but much fatter and more flefhy than the ffseep ; for which
reafon fome men prefer them, efpecially the he-goats, which, gelt young, in a Ihort

time grow bigger and very fat : the price of a full-grown goat is here about twelve or

thirteen fliillings Englifti money.

I cannot omit a ridiculous opinion of the Negroes concerning the goats : they tell us,

and alfo believe themfelves, that in the beginning of the world there was a certain

goddefs, who ufed to anoint herfelf with odoriferous ointment and oil ; which the he-

goats perceiving, applied themfelves to her, defiring that fhe would pleafe to anoint

them with the fame ointment, which flie feemed to confent to ; but, indeed, inltead

of the odoriferous, defignedly took a box of (linking ointment, with which (he

anointed thdr bodies, whence they fmeil fo (trong to this day. The he-goats, knowing
no better than that it was the true unguent, were very well pleafed with it, and
their breed continuing in the lame opinion, whenever it rains, fly always to (helter

themfelves fomewht re, left the water (hould wa(! ^(T their delicious fcent. What
think you of this, fir ? Dare y^u affirm that beafts, in former days, did not fpeak, after

fuch convincing proof as this ?

You muft not expeft that their horfes (liould be like Sejanu.s's liorfe, or Alexander's

Bucephalus : and as thdr riders have no reafon to fear the accident occafioned by the

former, fo they muft not expe<^ the courage of the latter. They are Ibmewhat
more like the northern horfes in fize, though nothing near fo well (haped. On the

Coaft we have none, but there are great numbers in the in-land c mntry ; they are very

iU-(haped : their h^ds and necks, which they always carry downwards, are very like

thofe of an afs; they go as if they were falling, and wU not Itir forwards, unlefs

.:»i forced
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forced on by blows, without which they would move but very flowly : tliey are fo very

low, that a tall man, fitting upor. their backs, m^y very near touch the ground with

his feet : but I (hall fay no more of them.

There are alfc affes enough here, which are fomcwhat higher than, the horfes, and
in their kind handfomer. We formerly had three or four on the fhore, but they do
not live long, for want of good feeding, as I fuppofe. I do not find that the Negroes
ufe them to carry burthens, but only to ride upon j for which purpofe, indeed, they

are as good as the horfes here.

Nor, is there any want of hogs in the leaft ; but thofebred by the Negroes, are really

worth nothing, the flclh is fo flaggy and the bacon fo forry ; but thofe which we fatten

ourllives may pais for tolerable ones, though they are not comparable to thofe cf

Vida ; which, for the lielicacy of the tafte and firnmcfs of their bacon, are not only as

good as the European but better : a hog of ninety pounds weight is here fold for about

three pounds ftcrling, notwithllanding they are fo indifferent as I have told you.

To complete our tame quadrupeds, I fhall touch upon their dogs, cats, rats, &c.

The Negroes are great lovers of dog's-flefh ; hence it is, that thofe who bring a dog
here may fell him dear enough, the Negroes willingly giving a flicep for him, if any

thing large, and fome will add fomething to-boot, in order to put him into their bark-

ing or dog-fchool ; out of which they fell their puppies at the dearefl: rate. They pre-

fer dog's-flefh for their eating to that of cattle, and accordingly efteeqi a meal of that

the befl treat they can take or give.

In procefs of lime our dogs alter flrangely here ; their ears grow long and ftifF, like

thofe of foxes, to which colour alfo they incline ; fo that in three or four years they

degenerate hito very ugly creatures ; and in three or four broods their barking turns

into a howl.

The cats are alfo efteemed ufeful by the Negroes, but I never found that they eat

ttiem, unlefs forced thereto by necelTity, as fome of our llaves, being under confine-

ment, often kill and eat of them, if they can catch them ; but we do not find that

the cats are fubjeft to change like the dogs ; on th© contrary, they continue the fame.

To augment the plagues of this country, it is peflered with fuch prodigious numbers^

of rats and mice, but efpecially of the former, that they are not a little formidable,

an(' do us no fmall injury, gnawing and dealing all they can come at.

'<ing our leave of the quadrupeds, it is now fit we fay fomething of the tame

fou 1, whofe fpccies are fo few, that they will not take up much time ; they confilling

of hens, ducks, turkeys, and pigeons, the two latter being in our hands j for that the

Negroes have not any.

The mofl common are the cocks and hens, and therefore deferve the firft place

:

they are in great plenty all over the coaft, in time of peace ; for in war-time, as if thefe

animals were reiblved to have no ihare in the public calamity, there is fcarce any of

them to be had ; and the proverbial advice of our Boors, " Take care of your hens,

ilie foidiers are coming," feems to be very well followed here ; for, as in time of peace,

luur of them may be bought for about four fliillings and fixpence j fo in war-time, it

is well if we can get two for that price.

At Axim thefe fowls are very fat and good, though fmall ; bqt about Elmina and

other places of the Coaft, they are fo dry and clean, and contain fo little flefh, that a

good itomach would require Ibinething elfe to make up a meal, after eating three of

them.

Next are the ducks, which have been but few years known on this Coaft. I cannot

tell from what country they were brought j but they have no maimer of affinity with
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thofe of Europe, not indeed are they much like them ; being one half larger, and of
another colour, commonly white, or black, white and brown mixt. The drakts have
a large red knob on their bills, almoft like the turkeys, only it does not hang fo loofe,

but firmer, and is very like a cherry : thefe ducks ought to be eaten young, tor if they

arc old 'hey are tough and infipid.

There are no turkeys amongft the Negroes^ but a few kept here for the direftor-

general ; and their flelh is no very great delicacy.

We have great number of pigeons at fome of our forts, all which are of the common
fpccics of field or wild-doves; which, when young, aflbrd thofe who love them a good fort

of food.

Thefe are all the tame animals which I find in this country ; our next taik is to con-

fider the wild bcafts.

It is but reafonable that I (hould begin with that wonderful bead the elephant, who
is endowed with fo many different, good and remarkable qualities, thatj to rob him of

the firft place among the beafts, is a piece of injulUco. I (hall not recite i great many
particulars concerning him ; either bccaufe I cannot relate them upon my ( wn obferva-

tion, or that feveral have done it already : befides which, fome authors h ive allowtid

themfolves to lell us fcveral very llrange and ill-digefted ftories concerning its copula-

tion, pregnancy, bringing forth its young, its age, changing its teeth, and feveral other

follies; and it is jiot without reafon that I call them fo. For, as far as I can learn, no man
in the world ever faw how they engendered, nor can tell how long they go pregnant,

in what feparable places they caft their young, or whether they change tlieir teeth or

not. Thefe are all wild guefl'es, of which wc can get no information by tamed ele-

phants, and, therefore, this knowledge muft come out of the woods ; but how they

come to converfe fo long with thefe wild beafts there as to obtain fuch an accurate ac-

count of them, I can fcarce believe any-body, except good old Pliny can pretend to it.

The famous writer concerning all forts of books and hiftories, fays, according to my
bert remembrance, in one of his books, that Pliny has long fmce been a fabulous

writer; but that, at prefent, fcveral of his relations have been confirmed by the dii-

coveries of judicious travellers.

None, I believe, will deny that Pliny defcribes fome things truly ; but, on the other

fide, is, beyond contradiftion, wild, groundlefs, and falfe. The fore-mentioned famous

author has frequently been too credulous on account of what he hath heard or read con-

cerning foreign countries, as a great many examples in his works clearly prove ; which

is no Imall fault in an author ; for, in my opinion at Icaft, it feenis inroniiilent with

a good writer, to lay down as truth all which he can get by hcar-fay of other countries,

for he ought firft to confider, whether the relater of fuch ft range 'things ever had a

good opportunity of being well informed concerning them. Bu'.^ this carries me wide

from my fubjed ; we fliall let Pliny alone, and return to the '.lephant, whom we find

here in Africa to be a beaft of twelve or thirteen foot high, and, confequently, much
lefs than thofe in Eaft India, fince the writers concerning that country aiTure us, tliat

its height there amounts to more cubits : befides this difference, they Jo not diller in

their nature or fhape from thofe in other places.

Thefe beafts prove very prejudicial tothefriiit-trees, efpeciully orange-trees. Bananas,

and another fort of figs ; of the laft of which, they eat both fruit and ftem.

The Negroes alfo afiirin, that the elephants, meeting any people in the woods, never

offer any viok-nce to them ; but that, if the fhot levtiled at them miffes, they grow
very wild. But I have obferved diredly the contrary of one of them in our garden at

Elraina the laft year, of which I have enough to relate to fill a whole letter j wherefore

7 I beg
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1 bcc; your patience till I have difpatched this and two more, when I intend to entertain

you with an entire hiftory of our elephant and tiger-hunling ; not doubting but that

account will aftbrd you fomething uncommon and agreeable : wherefore fufpcnd your
curiofity fo long, and permit me at prefcnt to recite what the Negroes and otherB ailirm

on their own knowledge, that they follow men into the water, where they put them
into no fmall fright by their purfuit. ^t Rio dc Gabon, four, five, and more ele-

phants have frequently paiTed by me and my company without oflerijig us any injury,

but we were not courageous enough to prelent them with a few bullets, though very

well ftored ; for they are very difficult to be killed, unlefs the ball happens to light be-

twixt the eyes and the ears ; to which end, the bullet ought to be iron alfo. Their

ikin is as good proof againfl the common mufket lead-balls, as a wall j and if they hit

the mentioned place, becomes entirely flat.

The country here where the grcatefl: number of elephants are found, is chiefly that

before we come at the Gold Coalt, and is, from the multitude of their teeth which are

there traded for, properly called the Tooth, or Elephants' Tooth Cbafl, extending to

the Gold Coaft, and takes in the country of Avvine, Jummore, Equira, Abocroe,

Ancober, and Axim, feveral elephants being daily killed in the laid places ; and the

wilder and lefs inhabited the lands are, the larger quantity of elephants and wild bealls

are found.

Ante alfo doth not want thefe beads, there being not only in the in-land country

multitudes of them fhot, but befides that ttiey come daily to the fea-^iore, and fo near

our forts, that they are in fight of our people, and do a great deal of mifchief.

In the trad of land betwbct Ante and Acra, there are a few, though not fo many
;s in the former countries, becaufe this place hath long been reafonably well peopled,

except the country of Fetu, which, for five or fix years paft, hath lain almolt wafle

;

wherefore there is a much larger number of elephants there at prefent than formerly.

A great part of the country about Acra lying wafle and uninhabited, a great quan-

tity are annually killed here. In the year 1697, one of an uncommon magnitude was
killed near Acra, jull by our fortrefs, and no doubt but that he was at leafl full-aged,

his two teeth weighing two hundred and twenty pounds ; from which you may infer that

he was not very light himfelf.

In Ardra and Fida there are none, though in my time one was there killed, and the

Negroes affirmed it was what had not iiappened in fixty years before ; for which rea-

fon, I believe he had accidentally flrayed from fome other country ; for the in-Iand

countries of Benin (which borders on Ardra),, Rio de Calbary, Camerones, and I'everal

other adjacent countries, are fo incredibly overcharged with thefe bealts, that it is to

be admired how the inhabitants live there.

The vafl numbers of teeth traded for in tbefe countries, clearly evince the great

abundance of elephants herej but whether all thofe are taken from flaughtered

elephants, or fome of them are found in the woods, or eUewhere, I cannot determine :

though 1 am apt to think that here they come by them both ways ; from whence it

{hould feem that, as fome tell us, the elephants change their teeth ; but this is utterly

contradicted by the great difference betwixt the teeth thcmfelves, fotiie of them weigh-

ing one, two, or three pounds, and others progrelEvely heavy, till they amount to

above one hundred pounds weight : nor is jt in the leafl probable, that a folid body, com.

pofed of fuch hard fubflance as elephants' teeth, can, in about twenty years' time,

grow from one to a hundred pounds weight : how this happens to encreafe, I mud own
) am ignorant. But I have dwelled too long on this fubjedt ; it is now time to take

^ave and turn to a bealt, which, though valily difi'erent, yet, in fi/e, refembles the

3 K 2 elephant
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elephant mod of any here : I mean the Buffcl or Bufl'alo, which is to be found all

over Guinea, but in fuch fmall numbers, that fcarce one is feen in three or foHf years

;

but fince I (hall have an opportunity to fpeak of a place where they more abound, I

fhull fay no more of him at prefent, than that liieir fle(h is very good meat, and leave

the red to that opportunity.

Tigers, not very unUke the BufTaloes in fizCf though they very much differ in favage

fiercenefs, are here incredibly numerous, of four or five forts, which ditl'er as well in

their fize as fpots. Whether leopards and panthers are a fpecies of tigers, 1 will not

venture to determine, fince I have not yet met with anj^body who could herein fatis«

faftorily inform me. '1 urning to Pliny, I ftiund him fo ignorantly niillaken, that I

am refolved, in my defcription of animals, not to name him. The Negroes dilUnguifli

the tigers by feveral names, but how to tranflate theiu into our language, I cannot tell

:

wherefore, pafling over the feveral fpecies of them, I (hall only inform you, that they

are all favage, fierce, voraciouti bealls, by means of which, daily tragical accidents

happen.

They fpare neither man nor beaft ; but as long as they can fatisfy their appetites with

the flefn of brutes, they will not make any attempts on mankind ; but that bein^ de-

ficient, the firft of human fpecies that comes in his way is certainly dead. But of this

more hereafter ; fo I (hall at prefent only »ell you, that however fierce this bcalt is, the

young ones may be brought up fo tame thv.t you may play with them, as with a dog or

fat : like the laft of which they are bearded.

1 have feen about eight of thefe tame tigers brought up at F.lmina, of which the

dircftor-general has at prefent two; but 1 have obferved that in all of them their fell

nature returns in time upon one occafion or another ; and that, though never (o tame,

they are not to be trufted without great circumfpedion.

Next the tiger in fiercenefs is the j.ickall or wild dog ; which is moftly found about

Acra and Aquamboe, though there are fome now alfo hereabouts. This beall is fo

bold, that it ieizcs and devours whatever comes in its way, whether man or beall, fuch

as cows, hogs, (hecp, &c.

At night they cvime under the walls of our forts at Acra to feize our hogs, or fnatch

a (hcep out of the ibll ; by which means feveral of them are caught in the following

manner : — Our garrifon lay feveral well-loaded mulkets with the lock covered with a

Imall box, to which a cord is fallened with a piece of mutton, and fo placed, that they

no fooner attempt to fdze it than the mufket goes off; and they, in the reward of their

tliievery, get three or four bullets in the head. This expedient fcldom miffes, if due
tare be 'alien in laying of the mufkets.

The Cayman, better known by the name of crocodile, claims the next place in our

defcription of rapacious beads, for fo I call the crocodile alfo, not becaule 1 have ob-

ferved him to be io ; not having ever heard, during the whole time of my refidencc

here, that they devoured either man or beaft ; but becaufe 1 have both read and be-

lieve Itvcral relations of their voracious fiercenefs.

All the rivers in this country are peftered with vafl fhoals of then;, efpecially at

I^nia and Boutry ; at the latter of which I have feen fifty in one day, and amongfk
thefe foine that 1 gutiled to be about twenty foot long.

The crocodile is alri-ady defcribed by fevrral authors; wherefore I fliall only add
what tliey h ive forgotten or omitted. Their bodies are covered with fuch a hard fkin

and fquare fcalcs, that it is impoflible to kill them with a niufket-ball ; and the caps

which tlie Negroes make of it are as hard as bone, and cannot be cut through with

one llrol^' of a hanger, being very like the land tortgife-rticU. Their bellies are fuftcr,

$ which,
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which, therefore, they do not frequently expofc to danger ; fo that they can hardly be
'ftiot dead at any other place than their heads. On vijry hot days, when the fun (hine»

very warm, great numbers of them lie baiking ciii the banks of the rivers ; and as foon

as they perceive any men near-hand, they ileal towards the rivers and plunge them<

feives into them with great violence, immediately flicltering themfelves under water.

Thefe creatures do not feem fwift enough to run after, and overtake men, who are fly-

ing from them by land, fuppoling them not to ileor a crooked courfe to avoid them,

though it may be polhble ; 1 fliould not mucii fear them on land, any more than I

fliould trud them in ^he water, though, indeed, I never heard any mifchief they did

there.

'I'heir colour is dark brown, and they may pafs for very ugly beafts.

And a^ for their crying, and other fubtleties to catch men, 1 believe it as much as the

Jews do the Gofpel.

The fierce wild boars arc reckoned among the rapacious hearts j and, indeed, thofe

in Europe very defervedly : but here on the Gold Coall we have very few, and thefe

not near fo wild as in Europe. I have il'veral times eaten of them here, and found

them very delicious and very tender meat, the fat being extraordinarily fine.

Next thefe voracious bealts we come to a milder fort of wild beaits : amongft which
I fliill firft treat of the harts ; with which fpecies this country mort plentifully abounds,

they being found all along the Gold Coaft in incredible numbers, efpecially at Ante and.

Acra, where we fometitnes fee droves of one hundred together.

The Negroes tell us that thefe beafb? are fo fubtle, that in all marches they detach one
of their number as a fentry to watch whether any man be near, and advertife the reft

;

for the truth of which I will not be obliged, but remember to have read fomething of

that nature of thofe of other countries.

There are about twenty feveral forts of thefe beafts here, fome as large as fmall cows,

others no bigger than (heep, cats, &c. ; moft of them are red, with a black lift on the

back, fome of them red beautifully Itreaked with white. All of them are very good
to eat, but more efpecially two forts, which we alio efteem very delicate. The firft

fort are of a pale moufe colour, and, though they are both of one fpecies, yet they

differ fomewhat in tli« ir flv.ipe; the feet of one being a little higher than thofe of the

other, though the bealls are both of the length of about two feet.

Tlnre is alfo a fort not above half fo big, of a red colour, which are extraordinarily-

beautiful creatures; they have fmall black horns and little legs, indifferent long in pro-

portion to their bodies, but fo very fmall, that fome of them are not bigger than the

Imall part of a tobacco pipe; one of which I have fer' you fet in gold for want of

drawing, and, therefore, hope your favourable acceptance

There is u hart about four foot long, of a flender fhape ; his feet are very long ; he

hath I long head and cars, is of an orange colour Itreaked with white.

Thefe harts are fwifter of foot tiian moft men know, but that fort of which you have

the foot are extraordinarily fwift, and ftrangcly agile in leaping for fuch fmall creatures j.

fome that we have caught 1 have feen leap over a wall of ten or twelve foot high. The
Negroes call this the King of harts.

At Apam, Acra and Eida, there is a fort of hares not unlike ours, which plentifully

abounds at thefe three places ; but with reference to this I have fufficiently detained

you in my letter defcribing Ardra.

Here arc alfo porcupines, but no great nixmber, or at leaft very few of them are

brought to us. They grow to the heigln.of two, or two foot and a half, aod bite fo

iharply, that no wooden work can withftand them.

I once
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I once put one of them into a fat, not doubtinp but I liad very well fecured him, but

in one night's fpace he cat his way through, and that at the middle where the (lavas

were moft bent outwards.

This bead is fo daring, that he venturer to attempt the larpeft, and mod dan-

cerou's fnak</; of which more hereafter. When he is provoked, he fliouts his quills

(which are about two fpans long), at both nan and beall, with fuch violence, that it

they happen to hit on a bn;ird they ftick in it. The Negroes and fome Whites highly

vakie its flefh as very nice food.

I have here alfo fecn a fort of creatures not unlike our hetlge-hogs, only they cannot

roll themfelves as ours are accudoined to do.

There is a creature, by the N'^groes called Potto, but known to us by the name of

fluggard, doubtlcfs from its lazy fluggifh nature ; a whole day being little enough for

it to advance ten (Icps forward.

Some writers aflirm, that when this creature has climbed upon a tree, he doth not

leave it until he hath not only eaten up the i'niit, but the leaves entirely, and then de<

fcends fat and In very good cafe, in order to got up into another tree ; bur, before his

How pace can compafs this, he becomes as poor and lean as it is poflible to imagine

;

and, if the trees be high, or the way .iny thing diftant, and he meets with nothing on
his journey, he inevitably dies with hunger, betwixt one tree and the other. Thus it is

reprefented by others, but I will not undertake for the truth of it, though the Negroes

are apt to believe fomething Hke it.

This is fuch a horribly ugly creature, that I do not believe any thing befides fo very

difagreeable is to be found in the whole earth ; its fore fin:t are very like hands, the

head ftrangely difproportionatcly large ; it is of a pale inoufe colour, but it was then

very young, and his flcin yet fmooth ; but when old, as 1 faw one at Elmina in the

year 1699, it is red and covcrcil whh a fort of hair as thick fet as (locks of wool. I

know nothing more of this animal, than that it is inipoflible to look on him without

horror, and that he hath nothing very particular but his odious uglinefs.

There are a fort of bcafls which lurk in the fields here, like rats, but bigger than

cats; we call them wild rais. They arc continually aiuong(t the fowed corn, and do

a great deal of damage.

Their fle(h is by I'oine Europeans and the Nej^rops lt<'ld a great delicacy \ and, indeed,

nothing hinders its parting lor fuch but its liifagreeable afi^rt and (hocking name,

whicli create fome averfion in the eater : but thofc who can ftcp over this, like it ex-

traordinarily well ; and to remedy as much ;is iToflTihle its ugly figure, fome cut off the

head, feet, and tail, before they bring it to the table ; and then it certainty pailcs on

thofe ulu) do not know what it is, for a very grateful difh ; for they are (at, tender,

and very agreeable.

There is alfo another fort of wild ratf;, w Inch are chiefly found at Axim ; they arc

as long as the former, but thiir bodies are verv (lender, and they are otherwife called

Boutces : very few befides the Negroes cat thefe. They do an mcretiible deal of da-

mage to the (lores of millet and rice, that the Negroes have laid up in their houfes ;

and in one night fpoil more fowed corn, than it is pofTiblc for one hundred domeflic

rats to do ; for they are not content to fatiate themfelves, and carry oft' fome with them,

but they befides fpoil all where they come.

Here are three or four forts of wild cats ; of which the Civet-cat is one ; which at

prcfent is fo well known in liolland, that I need only acquaint you that they are brought

to be fold to MS very young, and then we give about eight or nine fljillings fterUng

for one.

A large
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A large fliare of trouble and careful attendance U rcqulfite to breed them up : their

food is pap boiled or made of niillt't, vvitli a little flefh or (iih. They produce civet

when even very young; of which that of the males is better than that ot the fenialtii,

becaufe the latter cannot avoid urining into tiie civet bag, which fpoils it.

I can fay nothing particular ot the remaining wild cats, but that they are fpottccl

like tigers, and are as fierce, doing a great deal of niifcliicf anionglt the hens where
they can come at them.

I have feen very finall mice, which afford a pleafant and odoriferous muflty fcent,

hut cannot fmd that they have any bags like the civet-cats } which inclines me to be-

lieve that the pleafant odour proceeds from the (kin.

Here are yet three or four forts of fmall quadrupeds ; the firfl of which is a kind of

cat, only its fnout is much (harper, and the body is fmallcr, and fpotted like the civet-

cats. The? Negroes call it Berbe, and the Europeans VVine-bibber, becaufe it is very

greedy of palm-wine.

The fecoiid fort are not murh bigger than a domeftic rat ; of a red and grey colour,

mixed with fmall white ("pecks in tlieir hair ; the tail being of long hair, fo fpeckled,

and about tliree fingers broad , fo that it very agreeably may reach from behind to

their head : thefe are alfo ailed W^ine-bibbers, though the name of fquirrel would fit

them better.

The third fort, when Tull-growti, are about as big again and red. This is a very

mifchievous cn-ature, d bites very vi ilontly ; and flies at man and beafl without

any didintflion, if driven thcreti '-ly neceility. It is called Kokeboe, and is a cruel

perfecutor of cocks and hen
,

i lough not in the fame manner as Mr. Focquenbrog
informs us.

Til y have no nee- '' fuch fubtiltv. i eing fwifr enough to catch the hens and

ftrong enough to can '' th ;n olf wlien they have them. I have had feveral, but never

found any of them with red buttocks, though I have diligently enough examined

them.

"What Focquenbrog fays farther, concerning this animal, I dare not confirm; not

only becaufe I have not found it l"o myfelf, but never yet faw the European or Negro
who agreed with him.
' The remaining beait or beads, for there are more than one fort of them, we are here

fo little acquainted with, that I fliall pafs them over without any defcnption, and en-

deavour to give you an account of an amphibious animal, that lives as well in the

water as on land ; this is the I-eguaen : it is (haped ainioft like a crocodile, but feldom

exciods four foot in length ; its body is black ipeckled, with round fort of eyes, and

the fkin very tender. He injures neither m;m nor brute, the heris only excepted

;

among ! ''-h he fotnetimes makes a great (laughter. Several Europeans eat their flefh,

and all •'., iimouily agree that it i;; much finer meat than cocks or hens.

There is an animal who keeps in the wtK)ds ; his body is long and (lender ; to which

is joined a long tail ; at the end of which is a hairy fort of bru(h : he is of a pale

co'fur, fomewhat inclining to brown ; his hair is long and thin. The Negroes call

him Arompo or Man-eater, becaufe his food is dead men, to come at which he greedily

grubs out the earth of their graves, as if he had notice of fome perfons there hid.

I'he Negroes report thai having dug to a dead body, he does not immediately fall on
it, but goes round it feveral times; to what end I caimot tell; but they explain it,

that he thereby hints the unluviulnefs and a certain tort of impofTibility of feizing

another man's good?, without doing fonicthing, or giving himfelf fome trouble on that

account firll.
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' The myfterv of this is not hard to unravel. I am apt to think that this beaft is

feized with a fear natural to all brutes ; and thrrcfoie only looks round about to fee if

there be any man likely to force his prey from him.

It is (itne we fay fomething concerning the apes, which are here above one hundred
thoufand in numbt?r, and of fo many various fpecies, that it is really wonderful as well

as it is impoflible for me to defcribe them all ; wherefore I fliall only touch on fome
them.

The firft and mod common fort, are thofe we call Smitten, of a pale moufe colour,

and grow to a wonderful fize. I have myfelf feen one of live foot long, and not

much lefs than a man ; they are very mifchievous and bold. It feems incredible

what an Englilh merchant here afKrmed to me for truth ; that behind the Englifli fort

at Wimba, (whera there is a terrible number of thcfe apes ; that are (o bold, that they

will attack a man, as he related,) amongft others they fell upon two of their Company's
flaves, which the apes had overpowereil, and would have poked out tlicir eyes, if they

had not been timely rcfcued by fotie Negroes ; for they, to complete their defign, had
gotten fome flick;; ready.

You, as well as myfelf, are at liberty what credit to give to this llory. But, indeed,

thefe are a terrible pernicious fort of brutes, which feem to be made only fur mifchief.

Some of the Negroes believe, as an undoubted truth, that thefe apes can fpeak, but

will not, that they may not be fet to work ; which they do not very well love : this is

their opinion of them.

As the former fort of apes are very ugly, fo the next are exactly like them, only

four of them put together would not be fo large as the other ; and their beft quality

is that they are fo docile that they will learn whatever they are taught.

The third fort are very beautiful, and generally grow to the height of about two
foot; their hairjs as Mack as pitch, and alx)ve a tinker's length: they have a long

white beard ; whence they are called bearded little men, or bearded monkeys. (3f their

fkins are made the Tie-tie's caps ; mentioned in another letter of mine, i'he Negroes
fell thefe monkeys to one another for about eighteen or twenty fliillings ; and when
they bring them to us, we do not refufe them at that price.

There are, befides this, two Or three forts of monkeys, each alike handfome, but

one half lefs than the other, with (hort hiiir of a mixed colour, partaking of grey,

black, white, and red : and for the moll part they have a white breafl and beard.

But hold, inftead of a flieet or two of paper, I could fill a w!i le book in defcribing the

various forts of apes ; which I cannot think worth while, ai;d fo had rather difpatch

this fubje<fl out 6f hand ; only informing you, that of the finaller apes there are not

above twenty forts : ail which are very fine; but what is mod unhappy, fo extraordi-

narily tender, that it is very rare that we can rear any of them, much lefs brhig them
to Europe.

I mufl yet add, that their thii«ifh nature, which feems to come into the world with

them, is common to all of them ; and I have ieen them go very fubtilly to work in the

ftealing of millet and fruit : in each paw they take one or two llalks of mill«.;t, as

much under their arms (if I may fo call tliem), two or three in their mouths; and thus

laden they march away, cnathiually leaping upon rli-ir i.iiid legs; and if they are pur-

lued, they hold that in their mouth fall, but throw away the n.ll, that it may not hinder

them in their flight.

Hut their carrying fo much Miliiio or niilK t together, is not to be compared to

their nice curiofity in flealing it ; tor every Italk of millet they pluck is narrowly

eicanuaed ; and ii they do not like it, ihcy throw it away and pull another: fo that

this VOL.
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this delicacy of theirs, occafions more damage than their thievery. And now I fhall

bid the apes farewell.

Here are every where thoufands of lizards ; cfpecially all along by the walls of our
forts ; whither they come in quell of food, which chiefly confius in fpiders, worms,
flies, and other fuch like. There are various Ipecies of them ; fome of the lai^efb

having a tail about a foot long, and a hand broad ; of a dark colour, and half their

head rod : the red are about the fame fize, and differ only in colour.

They are almoft all of them ugly and that to a (hockmg degree, except thofe that

follow, which may pafs for fomewhat more tolerable.

Thefe are chiefly a fort about half as big as the other, and arc green ; next to

which is another fort one half lef« 'ban the laft ; they are of a grey colour, and creep

all up and down our chambers, cleaiifing them from all fmall vermin : thefe we call

falamanders.

That the lizards forewarn men againfl: fnakes and other venomous creatures, I be-

lieve to be as true as that the falamanders continue alive in the fire : unlefs one would
affirm that his report is owing to the antipathy betwixt the falamander and the fire,

that being much of the coldeft nature of all the lizards ; and this opinion I could

eafily fubicribe to, at leafl for fo long till fuch are found, which according to the

ancients live in the fire.

To conclude this letter, I fliall add two fmall animals; which,former times have
prefented us with large, but very wild accounts of.

The peculiar natural colour of the one is green fpeckled with grey ; and the other

green, and fire-colour and grey mixed together. Thefe animals are very rare, and
deferve a more particular defcription.

Several have already undertaken it, but amongft them all I like none better than

Father N. N. and Monfieur Cornelius de Bruyn in his travels in Afia. • What he hath

told us I mufl entirely confirm, without being able to add any thing ; thefe here being

exactly of the fame nature with thofe he defcribcs : wherefore, not being able to pre-

i'ent you with a better defcription, I fliall give it you in his own words, fomewhat
abridged.

*' Whilft I," faid he, *' with great fatisfaftion, not much encumbered with the

prefling neceflities of life, paiTed my time at Smyrna, I had an opportunity of getting

ibme camelions into my hands; and being curious to difcover how long they

would live, I commonly kept four of them in a large cafe, and fometimes let them
run loofe in my chamber, and frequently brought them into the great hz\\ of the houfe,

where the wind breezed through from the fea-fide, when they feemed brifker than

before, and opened their mouths to imbibe the frefh air.

*' It is firmly afTerted by naturalifts, that thefe creatures live on air : and, indeed, ex-

perience confirms it in fome mcafure ; for I never faw mine eat or drink any thing

except a few flies ; of which hereafter.

" It is alfo true, that they frequently change their colour ; I have myfelf feen their

colour alter three or four times in half an hour, without any colour being thereabouts
i

which 1 foon drew both in miniature and oil-colours.

" The colour which they cliicfly ch;uige to, is a very fine green fpotted with yellow,

as beautiful as any pencil can exprcf's it ; fometimes alfo it is fpotted with brown ipots :

and thus is the whole body adorned, tail and all. bjinetiines, they change to a brown
colour like that of moles.

'* Their ordinary colour is grey, or rather pale moufe colour ; the fl<.in very thin and

almoft tranfparcnt : they mollly change to a lizard colour. But as to their changing

VOL. XVI. 1, I. to
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to the 'colour of all things, which are placed near them, experience has Informed me
that the naturalifts are here in the wrong, for they do not change to red, nor feveral

other colours ; though I mull own that I have obferved fudden changes in them on
that account.

" I never could keep them alive above five months, and moft of them die in four.

I was very curious to know what their inteftines confided of : wherefore I opened one ;

in which I found fome eggs, about as big as thofe of fniall birds, being all joined

together as if m a thread, but no guts or any thing elfe. The tongue was the moft

remarkable of all, being as long- as the whole animal. With this they catch flies, as

they tell us ; which is done in the following manner : •— The camelion holds himfelf

very (till, and when a fly comes in his Way, he darts out his tongue with utmoft

fwiftnefs, grafps them with the (harp point of it, and draws them in ; to which purpofe

bis large wide mouth, which he opens, is very convenient.
•* If this beaft is defirous to defcend from any height lower, he very carefully ad-

vances, fird one foot and then the other ; which are. afterwards followed with the fame
caution by the hind feet, his tail curling about one thing or other in the meanwhile ;

by which he can hold fad ; which continues as long as he finds any afliftance by it, and
then falls flat to the ground. Their march is very (low.

" Some would have it that the camelion modly keeps his mouth open ; but I have

very feldom obferved it, and fcarce ever when I did not carry them to a place where
they could have the pleafure of imbibing the air ; then, indeed, they ftretched their

mouths wide open, and difcovered by their motion and frequent changmg their colour,

the pleafure they were fenfible of. Their eyes are round, very black, and obfervably

fmall ; but what is mod remarkable, is, that they can direct one of them to one fide,

and the other to another : fo that at once they can look upwards and downward."
Thus far Monfieur de Bruyn ; to which I (hall only add the difference which I have

obferved betwixt thofe of Smyrna and this country ; which chiefly is firft, that they here

live as many years as Monfieur de Bruyn fays months : but then we put them in a

garden upon one of the trees ; upon which they continue fitting fome time before they

defcend. They have alfo feveral times been fent to Europe, and got over alive.

The fecond difference iS; -hat I have not obferved any of thefe herewith their mouths
open, and confequently hav„ not feen the tongue or fly-catching ; which 7et does not

difengage me from believing Monfieur de Bruyn : but on the contrary, I take it for

undoubted truth what he fays on that head ; for his defcription being fo exa^>, it is pro*

bable enough that he obferved it.

In all other particulars they entirely agree ; fo that 1 neither can nor will fuy any more
of them, than that Monfieur de Bruyn might better have compared their eggs to thofe

of lizards, than of fmall birds ; for I have obferved in all quadrupeds and creeping

animals which do not bring forth their young, but lay eggs, for inftance, lizards,

camelions, Icguancs, fnakes, and tortoifcsj that their eggs are not covered with any

hard (hell, but rather with a thick flefli, which is pliable ;ii' 1 weak. What do you
tliink, fir, is not this letter fairly lengthened ? I think ii wherefore it is high time

to end the fame } having at prefcnt nothing more than tliut 1 am with all my heart,

Yours, &c.

LETfER

|t|i^*r i-'i;>
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LETTER XW.—- TreatingJ!rji of thefeathered Kindt viz. of twc Species of Pbeafantsl

Partridgesf wild Ducks of two Sorts, Turtle-doves, Crooked Bills, Snipes, and other

edible though unknown Birds ; of Crown-Birds, beautiful green Birds, blue and white

Herofis, Portuguefe *, Eagles, Kites ; a certain River-Bird, very fne ; Crown-Birds
on the Gold Coafi ; Pokkoe, a large Fowl fo called by the Negroes, and valued for his

Uglinefs ; as alfo another about the fame Size, bu handfomcr :— Offour Species of
granivorous Birds ; a fmall beautiful River-Bird, Parochites, Parrots, Star-birdsf,

— Of Frogs and Toads, fame of which are very large.— Of the great Numbers and
various Sorts of Snakes, fame of which have two Heads : of Scorpions ; a Sort of
Scolopendria, or manyfooted Worms, and feveral other Species of InfeSls.— Of Bees,— Multitudes of Ants, and their firange Nature.— Of the feveral Sorts ofFiJh, as

Brazilian Cod, Jacks, Plaice, Flounders ; a Fifh called Sifte Pampher by the Negroes;

C—coverer, andfeveral other large Fifh ; feveral Sorts ^ Bream, Stompneufes orflat

Nofes, Boardmanetjes or Pouts, Mackerel, Saffer, Aboci, Ray, Soles, Dabs, Lobfiers^

Crabs, Prawns, Shrimps, Sprats, Karmou, Mullets and Batavia ; alfo three voracious

Fifhes, viz, Noordkapers^ Sword-Fijlies, and Hays or Requiens.

Sir,

IN tny lad having at large defcribed the wild quadrupeds and tame fowl ; it remains

that I fhould treat of birds, reptiles, infers, and fifh.

To begin our account of birds, with thofe which are edible ; I fhall beftow the

firft place on the pheafant : of which vafl numbers are found about Acra, in the pro-

vince of Aquamboe, in and about Apam in the Acrafe country ; being extraordinarily

beautiful, and about the fize of a hen ; their feathers fpeckled with a bright blue and
white, encircled with a fky-coloured ring about their necks, about two fingers broad,

and adorned with a very fine black tuft on their heads : in a word, it is as beautiful a
bird as nature furnifheth among the terreftrial fpecies, and next to gold (which I always

efteem the moft precious) is the maft charming rarity that Guinea produces.

There is a bird which we here call the Fidafe pheafant, becaufe they are moft fre-

quently obferved in that country, though they are befides fometimes caught on the

Gold Coalt."

This bird is almoft as big as the former, though not near fo beautiful. His body is

grey and white, a little fpeckled with blue : his head is bald, and covered with a hard

callous fkin, which is all over knotty : his bill is llow ; from whence to the head

grows out on each fide a red jollop.

To the pheafants it will be proper to :idd «he partridges ; of which there is a vaft

quantity all over the Gold Coaft, though we have no great numb f them to eat,

by reafon of the want of fportfmen : but at fida they are as plenty t » be defired,

and at a very low price ; and when in feafon are very good food.

Nor do we want wild ducks, which are here very delicate, and only differ from

thofe in Europe by being fomewhat fmaller.

There are here two forts of them ; of the firft of which, during the whole time of

my refidence on the Coaft, I have feen but two, which were fhot by the director's

trumpeter : in fhape and fize they were not unlike other ducks ; but they were of a

very beautiful green colour, with fine red bills and feet : their colour was fo deep and

charming, that if they had been alive and to be fold, I fhould not have boggled to have

Bird* fo galled by the HoUandert. f la Dutch Stier or Sterrogel.

3L « given
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given ten pouttJs fterTing for them. It is remarkable that before nor fince that time

male of that fpecies have been feen.

And for about four months part, I have feen but one of the fecond fort ; which was
alfo (hot by one of the garrifon, and was fhaped like the former : his feet and bill were
yellow, and his body udorned with an equal mixture of green and grey ; but not near

to fine as the former. "" -

There arc here two, or rather three fpecies of turtle-doves j the firft are finall, of a

bay colour, and eat very well, being much tenderer than the fecond, which are of a
uiuch brighter colour : the diird fort, being as tough and large as thefe, are of a very

beautiful green ; their bills and feet are yellow ; they have a few red feathers, and their

eyes are encircled with large white fpcckled rings ; fome of which are intermixed with

blue.

There is a very large rock above our fort at Axim, two or three mufquet-fliot from
the ramparts ; which is very thick grown with underwoods, where thoufands of thcfe

two laft forts of turtles harbour, and by reafon the rock is fo clofely covered with

thofe plants, we can catch but very few ; for if we flioot them, and they fall down,
they are never found. Kvery evening they con. ., there to rooft, and in the morning
take their flight in queft of food.

Crooked-bills and feveral forts of faipes are very common here ; feveral of them
prove good food, but moll are fo tough that they are not very much valued.

We have here alfo multitudes of all forts of large and fmall birds, which are fhot

and eaten ; but befides that we are unacquainted with them, they are not diftinguilhed by
any particular names.

As for thofe which are not edible, but are only kept for beauty and rarity (fuppofing

them ta be caught), of the moft common there are feveral at Fida, and in the whok;
country of Ardra, and alfo few at and about Acra.

Their legs and body are about the fize of a ftork, and they are called Crown-birds,

from the great yellowilh tuft or crown intermixed with fpeckled feathers, flrutting like

hogs* brifties, with which their heads are adorned : their bodies are chiefly covered
vrith black feathers, and their wings fumifhed with large, red, yellow, white, and
black quiHs : their heads are beautified with purple fpots, half a thumb's breadth on
each fide, and the forepart of their head is very clofely covered with a perfeft black

downy fort of feathers ; which at a diilance feems to be black velvet.

Thefe birds feem to be in great efteem in Europe, fince we are inceflfantly folicited

by fome gentlemen to fend them over : and 1 have been told that they prefumed to

prefent one of them to the King of England, who was alfo pleafed to accept of it.

But, for my part, I cannot perceive any fuch extraordinary beauty in them ; for befides

their head and neck, there is nothing very rare ; the reft of their body being rather dif-

agreeable than fine.

But the bird of which I have fent you the draught, on the contrary, is not lefs beau-
lifui than rare ; for though mofi: of the other birds are to be found all over the coaft,

1 never fawthis any where but at i^pam, where I am apt to think there are great num-
bers of them ; becaufe fending out two days fiicceflively, in a fliort time I had one
brought me fhot dead ; for otherwife they are not eafily taken.

They are very like a parrot, having exaftly fuch a bill, which is dark yellow } the

breaft and whole under part of tiicir body is of a very fine green colour; the upper
part, grey, red, (ky-eclour and deep blue, very agreeably intermixed : the htiad,

neck and taU, which are all green, render this bird very charming ; the feathers rife

on his head like a comb j he hath large eyes, above and below which are t\ o of tfic moft

beautitut
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beautiful red rays tliat can be imagined. To conclude, this bird is not to Jbe paralleled

for beauty.

Here are two forts of herons obfervable, the blue and the white j both which we^
mipht have placed amongfl the edible fowl, fince feveral here eat them.

In thefe parts is alfo an unknown bird, as big in the body as a goofe, modly white

j

which we call Portuguefe, which Is alfo eaten by foma few.

Nor are eagles wanting here, fuch as are in Europe, or at leaft not very differ 'nt

from them.

tiere is alfo another ravenous bird on the coaft, very like a &lcon, and though but

a little bigger than a dove, yet he is fo bold and ilrong, that he attacks and Dies away
with the largeft chickens.

The third fort of birds of prey on this coaft, are the kites; thefe fteal all they can
difcover and carry off, befides chickens, whether flefli or lift ; and that fo boldly, that

they frequently feize the latter in the hands of the Negro*women as they a^?. going

along the ftreet or fitting in the market.

There is a fowl which harbours near lakes and rivers, and nay very well pafs for

a fine bird ; he is about as large as a chicken, the upper part cf his body black or
brown» fpeckled with white, and the under, either deep yellow or red ; he hath \\io

a tuft of fpeckled feathers riling like a comb ', and his bill in proportion to his boc / is-

extraordinarily thick and long.

I have prefented you with a Fedafe crown-bird, and wilh I could alfo fend you a
draught of the fort foundjon the Gold Coaft, and then you would obferve a great diffe-

rence, it being twice as fine, and of ten various colours, as green, red, blue, Iky-

colour, brown, black, white, &c. and what is very obfervable, they have a long tail,

out of which the Negroes pull the feathers to wear on their heads. We call then*

crown-birds, becaufe fome have a beautiful blue, and others a gold-coloured crown or

tuft on their heads. Monfieur Focquenbrog mentions peacocks that he faw at the river

Boutry, which can be no other than thefe birds, for here are no peacocks on the Coaft.

There is a bird, which though ugly enough may be efteemed rare ; for I dare aver

that the whole world doth not produce his like ; he is exzQly of the fize of a goofe,.

his wings are extravagantly long and broad, covered with dark-coloured feathers j the

under part of his body is overi'pread with afh-coloured feathers, if I may fo call them,

for it us really difHcult to diftinguift them from hair : under his neck he hath a crop-

or maw about a fpan long and as thick as a man's arm, which looks like a red (kin v

in this he hoards his food, as the monkeys do in their Alfoaches. His neck, which is

pretty long, and the red knob in tho nape, is fumifted with feathers as well as the-

under part of the body r, his head, in proportion to his body, is much too large, and,

excepting a very few hairs he hath, is very bald ; his eyes are large and black, his bill

extraordinarily th>. ^ and long ; his food is fifli, of which he devours as much at once

as would fuffice fc; men ; he catches the fifli thrown to him very nimbly, and throws

them down whole into his crop. He is a great lover of rats, which he alfo fwallows

whole, and which we have often obliged him to vomit ; for as he rims on. the out-

works of the caltle, to divert ourfelves, we caufe him to be brought above ; when, as

though he defigned us a fervict, he brings up a half-digefted r^t out of h > crop and
lays it at o\;r feet.

It is ag. tible enough to fee .'.:\c boy, or our dogs fet on u'\ ^ upon which he

will very ftrangely arm himfelf 1. . ppofition, 'pecking and ftriking them with ListMll

very artificially, and they repulfmg him, which was like two nieces of wood ftruck

againd each other, or a pair of ihappers.

Theie
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Thefe being all his good as well as bad qualities, I leave you to judge whether he is

t, ndfotne or ugly, though I cannot doubt but you will declare him the latter : the

^«egroes call him Polckoe.

Another bird is in fize fomewhat like the former, tliough his neck is much longer.

When he ftands on his feet and (Irctches his neck upwards he is much above a man's

heighto Our people (hot him by h' 'u l*' tf Apam, and we found his feathers black,

»v'hite, red, fky, and feveral other coloovs inermirpd all over his body ; his eyes are

iiTge and yellow. Tiiis is all i have- ;o obferve of bun ; he may very well pals for a

ti.ie bird : his name is equally i nkixv :j to nie and ih* Negroes.

Of another the bill ir long and iharp, his bou ' i ?quered with yellow and light

blv'.e feathers; a black ivmicirc .. about -nsne, :, ;» ! .^ ; tail compofed of yellow, blue,

au'.l black feathers, and ^ ft./ fe?.thers on his head.

There is a bird ihaped like thj former, and of the fame fpecics, from which ha^

chiefly differs 'n h.it his bili is thick, (hoit and black ; the under part of his body

black, his back ol a beautiful yellow and his feet as '^uW as bill black.

Tliere i« alfo a bird fior v'\-y dift'trenf uom ihe fs.ll in any thing elfe except that

grey anJ yellow a< *. intcmuxcd amongft his fe»Ai ers ; he hath a (harp bill, and m pro

portion to his fize, extraord aai^rly loj.g i; cmd -Jaws.

Another bird is not iCwvc half i > big hi the preceding, and Ihaped almoft like a
fparrow ; his colour renders him vciy beautiful, his head and breaft being as black as

j.: V, Ills wings and feet grey, the reft of his body of a bright red, and it is indeed pity

we cannot keep thefe birds alive.

But one for exceeds all ihp. other in beauty : he always harboure about the rivers,

£ittening himfelf with fmall h(h. HLs wings and the upper part of his body are entirely

blue, fomewhat inclining to )l:y.colour, as are alfo the feathers of his neck, which are

pretty long, and the tuft on lis head ; his breaft is of a dark yellow, mixed with fome

blue and red feathers ; his feet and bill of a bright red, and very thick and long.

Of another granivorous bird, the breaft, the under part of his body and neck, is of

a reddifti yellow ; h's head is entirely black, except a beautiful yellow fpot on the fore

party the upper part of hb body and wings are black, and his tail is compofed of black,

yellow and red feathers intermixed.

Another, about as big again a.s the former, hath a beautiful red breaft and under part

of his body ; the upper patt of his body, wings and tail, as black as pitch, and the

upper part of his head of a bright yellow.

The fmal! parrochiies, or Guinea fparrows, are like thofe in Europe ; we have here

vaft numbers of the fame fpecies, without the leaft difference, which are alfo called

fparrows, for what reafon I cannot tell.

The whole coaft, but more efpecially the lower part of it, a' floure, Cormantyn,

Apam anti Acra very plentifully abound with thefe birds ; they are of a green colour,

mixed with a beatiful red, and lome of them have alio a few yellow and black feathers.

Ibeir bill, like that oi parrots, is red and crooked.

They arc very beautiful little creatures, and daily, or whenever opportunity offers,

we fend great numbers of them to Holland, where they bear a good value. We gene-

rally buy them here at the rate of a Rix-dollar per dozen, but inoft of them comrronl^

die in their paliage to Holland notwithftanding which, a certain aui' , hr.ih adven-

tured to tell u§ that they live • t 7, forty, or more years, but tha* . .uit be ontv on

a time, for at prefent of one ired that we fend over, Icurcely .. jurvive.

W* have parrots all over ift, but not many, and moft o: them come '"rem far

ill-land countries. Tu "•; ''.• -uin, Calbary, and Cape Lopez, are here moft v.iiucd,

5 bccaule
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becaufe far-fetched, though their ad.nirers are not aware that they are much older than

thofe wc catch here, and confequently not fo docile ; but thefe men, like ladies, admire
what comes from afar.

All the parrots here on the Coad, as alfo on the promontory of Guinea, and th«

mentioned places, are blue.

It would be to wa(h an Ethiopian, or at lead an unnecefTary talk, to fay much con-

cerning thefe birds, fmce they are fo common in Holland, that they are there much
lefs efleemed than here, and bear a lefs price alfo ; for I believe very few in Holland
would give three, four, or five pounds fterling for a babbling parrot, which is very fre-

quently done here.

Thefe, fir, are all the birds which I can recoUeft, but you muft not thence infer,

that there is no greater variety of fpecies : on the contrary, I dare aver, diat thefe do
not amount to a fifth part of what I have feen, to pafs by thofe which never occurred

to me.

But I muft have patience till I hear what anfwer you pleafe to fend to my requeft :

wherefore, to conclude this difcourfe of birds, I Ihall yet add one, of which I remem-
ber to have read wonders : his feathers are reprefented like ftars, his voice as loud as

that of a bull ; and we are told that, when the Negroes are travelling, if they hear

him on the left hand, they quit their intended journey, and return home : how far this

relation agrees with truth, I leave you to judge.

This bird is about twice as big as a fparrow ; his feathers are not in the leail like

ftars, though indeed he hath a few fmall fpecks, which they will fo conftrue ; but, if

that be allowed, there are a great many ftar-birds in the world.

His voice or lowing is hollow and piercing ; but, to compare him to that of a bull,

is to aO'ert, that a bell of one hundred pounds will give as great a found as that of ten

thoufdnd weight.

As to what concerns the third part of the account of him, I have not much to offer

againft it ; for as the world, with refpeft to human life, is liable to a perpetual change,

and what at prefent is one thing, may, in one hundred years, be altered to another ;

fo I can eafily believe that the Negroes were formerly fuperftitious enough to put a ftop

to their travels and return home upon hearing this bird on the left hand, fince at pre-

fent f^ ^.o •.»..
' '» for a good omen ; but now they never break off" their journey

f"- .4. account, unlets *. *-. '""^e extraordinary bigots, with which all parts are ftored ^

out from them no rational chata. :an be drawn.

Having faid enough of this bird, uud the whole feathered kind, I (hall, in the next

place, fay fcmething of reptiles, and whatever approximates to that fort of animals

:

but firft of the toads.

Toads and frogs are as numerous here as in Europe, the laft being alfo of the fame

fize ; but the firft are not only in as great abundance, and fhaped like ours, but they

are, in fome places, of a terrible largenefs.

At Ac'^a, an Englifti village, betwixt More and Cormantyn, I have feen ibrae as

broad as a conmion table-plate. When I firft faw them, I took them for land-tortoifes,

of which we have alfo fome here ; but was foon convinced of my error by their leaping.

The Englifh fador tokl me, that a vaft number of them harboured about that place.

They differ from other toads only in largenefs, which renders them very hideous.

'I'he toads here, as well as in other places, are mortal enemies to the fnakes, and we
have been eye- witnefles of feveral cnft::'.geinents betwixt them.

Here are great quantities and variety of fnakes, fome whereof are hideoufly great

;

the largeft of ^liofe tuken m toy time h^se was twenty foot long, though in-land I be-

lieve
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lieve there are yet much bigger ; and we have frequently found in their entrails not

only harts and bther beads, but men alfo.

Mod of them are venomous ; but the following are fo to an extraordinary degree,

and therefore very dangerous. Thcfe are fcarcely a yai^ long, but about two fpani.

thick, and variegated with white, black, and yellow.

I was once in the utmod danger of my life by one of thefe ferpents ; for as I fat at

Axim by a rock, which was overgrown with trees and under-woods, one of thefe poi-

fonous animals was got very near me, when, by a great chance, I was aware of him
juft time enough to efcape the imminent danger.

The fnakes mfefh not only the woods, but the dwellings of the Negroes, and even

our forts and bed-chambers, where I have often killed them.

Several perfons befides myfelf have feen a dead fnake with two heads ; whether

both were ferviceable to rhe body, as fome affirm, fmce the fnake, as I told you, was

dead, I could nut determine ; nor could I obtain any fatisfadtory account from the

Negroes.

We have a referve of fome of their flcins (luft and kept ; one of which is fourteen

foot long, and within two foot of his tail hath two claws ; which helped him to ered

himfelf and contributed to his more expeditious march. Ilis head is like that of a pike,

and (locked with much fuch another row of teeth.

One fnake is about live foot long ; as thick as a man's arm, variegated with black,

brown, yellow, and white ilreaks, very agreeably mixed.

The mod curious part of this reptile is his head, which is very broad and flat. He
injures neither man nor bead, any otherwife than by a very fmall horn, or rather tooth,

which irregularly from the upper j!iw drikes through his nofe, and is white, hard, and

Iharp as an awl ; and the Negroes going barefoot very often infenfibly tread on them,

by reafon that when thefe creatures meet with any rcpad, they fo fatiate themfelves,

that they fall into fuch a found lleep, that it is no fmall noife that can awaken them :

wherefore they are very eafily taken or killed.

Next to this ferpent is a large fcorpion ; this is alfo furniflied with fuch claws and

feet, and their whole bodies covered over with long hair.

Very few are ignorant how pernicious this aninial is to mankind. Some of them
have a fmall bladder full of poifon, of half a finger's breadth, at the end of their tails,

which they fpurt out when they drike either men or bead ; and this is unavoida-

bly fatal.

The fcorpions, in my opinion, 'v-ght to be reckoned amongd the number of infefts,

as well as the Millepedes, or Hog-lice, which are called Centepees by the Portuguefe,

and are here found to be prodigioufly nunierous ; and though their ding is not fo dan-

gerous as that of the fcorpions, yet it is certain it occafions a very fharp pain for three

or four hours ; after which it ceafes, without leaving the lead relick of uneafmefs.

No place in our ports is free from thefe vermin ; the longed of which are about a

fpan ; they are flat and red interfpetted like other worms, having two fmall horns or

rather claws, with which they drike. The feet are on each fide of the body, and are

thirty or forty : their exaft number I cannot inform you of.

If I ftiould treat of all our infeds, and defcribe each fpecies of them ; fuch as the

bees, crickets, caterpillars, graflioppers, and above twenty forts of worms, ants, and

beetles, I ftiould fill two quires of paper ; in order to which I fliovld want nothing but

a perfedl knowledge of that fubjeft.

I wifli Mr. Leeuwenhoeck, that great naturalid, had opportunity to '->
it ; for I

believe he would meet with more rarities heie than in all other parts / cl. world. I

8 ^ have VOL.
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have fent you herewith, as a fpecimen, a box-full, containing above ar hundred of the

nioft rare fpecies of them ; be pleafcd to reft contented with them, and a defcription of

a couple ot infers which I have not there fent ; and hrft of the bees.

The excellence of the Guinea honey is very well known to many ; here are pro*

digious quantities of that as well as wax about Rio de Gabon, Cape Lopez, and
farther in the gulf of Guinea; both which-we have alfo on the Coaft, though not in

fuch plenty.

Confidcring the ftrange nature of the ants, thofe enemies to man and bead, I cannot
avoid treadng of them at large.

'I'hefe vermin make nefts about twice the heighth of a man, of the earth, which they
turn up in fields and hills ; befides which they build large nefts in high trees : from
which places they fometimes come to our forts and chambers in fuch prodigious

fwarnis, that they frequently oblige us to quit our beds in the night-time ; they are

ftrangely rapaciou^, and no animal can ftand before them. They have often in the

night attacked one of my live flieep, which I have found a perfeft fkeleton in the

morning, and t'.iat fo nicely done, that the beft mafter of the difmembering art could

not fucceed fc well, it being impoftible for human hands to have done it fo artificially.

It is but one of their diverfions to ferve chickens and other fowl in this manner ; nay,

as fwift as the rats are, they cannot efcape them, and it is pleafant to obferve that as

foon as one of them afTaults a rat he is inevitably gone ; for attempting to run away he
is attacked by feveral others, till fo many fall upon him that they overpower him, and
they ire fure not to leave him till they grow to a body ftrong enough to remove him to

a fafc place.

Really if one confiders the pradice of thofe vermin, it would prompt one to con*

jedture that they had a fort of language current amongft themfelves ; for I have feveral

times placed a worm or beetle where only one or two of thefe ants were; who imme-
diately departed and returned in a ir.:nute, bringing with them above a hundred, and
if they were not enough, in a moment more were called : after which they feize their

prey, and march off with .' in good order, all mutually affifting each other in the

can .age of the burthen.

Thefe pifmires are of various i< i ;reat and fmall, white, black and red ; the fting

of the lalt inflarr r.j to a great de^^ .,. , and is more painful than that of the millepedes ;

the white are tranfparent as glafs, and bite fo forcibly, that 1 1 the fpace of one night

alone, they can eat their way through a thick wooden cheft of goods, and make it as Full

ol holes as if it had beenihot through with hail-fhot.

That the ants have a king, which is as large as a Crey-fifh, as '"'pur Focquen-

brog is pic il'ed to tell us, is what I do not know, and confeqnently da*^ not aver.

Hav'ng thus, in my opinion, particularly enough treated of the animals which fly in

the air as well as thofe on the earth, it remnins only to finifh this letter in running

through thofe who inhabit the fea and rivers.

The want of flefh and ofher neceflary provifion in this country renders the fea con-

fiderable as the principal of human life, without which it were impoffible to

fubfift here ; for not only me r><egroes, but moft of the Europeans live only on fifh,-

bread and palm-oil. So that it is a very great happinefs, and particular providence of
God, that the fea and rivers here feem earneftly to conteft which (hall produce the beft

fiih.

Both aflbrd very good and delicious fifh, the principal of which I fliall here exem-
plify. I'iril, the fea here produces a fifh as large as our common cod, which is here

called Brazilian cod, being extraordinarily fat and delicate ; after which follow—
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The Jacks or Pikes, great and fmall, which in tbeir Teafon are very fiit and good, and
not fo hairy as in Holland.

Here are alfo plaice and flounders ; and though the firft but foldoiu appears, yci.

the fecond are extraordinarily plentiful, though neither fo thick nor fo good as ours in

Holland, from which they alfo vilibly diBer in (liape.

There is another fort of. fmall flat fifh here, which in tielicacy furpaflcs ail the red

1 rhe f.oaft ; thefe filh are here called Pifie-pamphers : which are alfo followed by
*.. ' .f as flat, but rounder.

cierc are Halt Koords, Corcoados, Giltheads, and other large flfli, as black and
white Carabins, which are cheap and good food for the meaner fort of people.

Here are bream in very great plenty, of three or tour forts ; two of which efpecially

are very fat and delicate, which arc commonly called Jacob Evertxen and Roojeud.

Amongll the middle-fized fifli, are firft the flatnofes, fo called from their very flat

fnouts
J

they tiftf 'ike our haddock.

The Ij >iu4 luft, whi ' are much lefs, are a fort of Pouts, called by the Dutch
Baardmanni'tjcr, from their hairs like a beard hanging at their chops.

We have .ometimes niackarel, though but very few are caught ; but vafl flioals are

taken of tlie Sailer or kingV-fifli, as the Dutch call it ; which in their feafon are extra-

ordinarily fat and good, tailing like eels; gutted and dried, they ar eaten inftead of

falmon.

Amongll the fmall fifli, the firfl: which occurs is the Aboei, fomewhat like our

trout, but much firmer and more delicate, they are taken here by thoufands.

Ray or thorn-back, both ^reat and fmall, are here very g' id and in prodigious plenty.

Soles and dabs are here extraordinary, the firft exceeding ours in Holland.

Nor is here any want of lobfters, crabs, fliriinps and prawns ; we have alfo thoufands

of two forts of fprats, great and fmall, both which are very fat when in feafon, though

the formei fo itiingy, that they are n«>f much efli.enicd ; but the l.ift are very agreeable

food, and very gooid either pickled lik, herrings or dricu ike red-herring«, both which

ways we yearly preferve great quantifies.

The river-filh, befides thofe which come out of the i and ftay in rivers, are of

three forts : firft, Carmou, a white fifh, the largeft of which fpecies are about three

quarters of a yard long, and of the thicknefs of a man'; .ir-). ; they are fo far from

being too lean, that they would be very delicious if not too fat aud oily.

The fecond is the tnullet, which diflcis from the former only in hat it is lefs and

hath not fo thick a head, but it is full as good food as the other.

The rivi -s protluce a third fort of fifii here called Batavi.i, the largeft of which are

i.idifl^erer. \ good, if they do not tafte muddy, which they are very apt f ) do: fiime

of us have (though very erroneoufly) taken them for perch, which they are not in the

leaftlike.

I coiild fpecify fcveral other fifli, but I content myfelf with touching upon the prin-

cipal fpecit'K, and afluring you iliat a lover of fifti, as I reckon myfelf, may hero meet

with full fatistaftion ; he may make a fatiating fifti-meal at five or fix-pence charge;

and a foUiie' r ibofe who cannot . fFord to run fo high, may eat their fill at halt that

price. I woi.Jd be here underftn«;d to fpeak of the general courfc of the market, for

fomc. s th^re is at It-aft one half difference as well in the price as ^oodnefs, and it is

really . ry i -Jancholy to dv how the miferable meaner fort fubfiil when there is no

filh, w '.ich commonly happens in the ill-weather, or winter, as h is here called ; for

at other times one fort of fifh or another being in feafon, there never is any want.

However
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However I fliall yet add a dcfcription of three fpccies more, that are found on thw

coaft ; which by rejfon of their rarity I cannot omit.

The fir(t and largeft are called tnere and elfewhere by the Dutch Noordkapers ; I

ftiall fpeak more particularly of thcfe in another place, and .it thif; time only hint that

on the Coad in fme weather, when the fWhermen are in the bcft of their caption, thefe

fifh come towards the (hore, and, as the Negroes aflure us, fo frighten all the fiflj, that

they immediately take their flight, and rven tht^ next day not a fiih is to be feen in

the len, fo that they doubtlefs purfue them very clofcly.

'I'he fecond are the fword-fifli, fo called by reafon of the flat bone, about a yard or

an ell long, and a liand's breadth, which they have at ilie end of their fnout: this

bone is furnilhed with about feventeen, nineteen or more ftiarp teeth, about a finger's

length, on each fide, and moflly rugged, and one more on one fide than the other.

He is fcven, eight, nine and fometimes ten foot long, though he is alfo extraordinarily

thick. How thefe filh wage war againft whales and other very large tifli, I cannot

inform you ; for 1 (hall not fay any thing tending that way, becaufe I never faw any fuch

thing, nor have been at the place where any of thefe ikirmiflies have happened ; and
out of an apprehenfion that I fliould never return, I am not very folicitous to vifit them,

eileeming it much better to ftay at home.
The third fort are Hnves or Requiens, by fome (though utterly wrong) named fea-

dogs, for they are '".ot .n he lead like them. They are very thick as well as very long,

fonie of them betwixt twenty and thirty foot; their head is broad, flat, and their Ihout

very fliarp-pointed ; as to the refl; they are very ugly. This fifli is the Negro's belt

and moft common food. They are daily taken on the Gold Coaft in great (hoals. The
Kuropeans never eat them, by reafon of the toiighnefs of their flefh ; to remedy which
the Negroes lay them a rotting and ftinking feven or eight days, after which they are

greedily eaten as a delicacy, and a great trade is driven in this comniodity to the in-land

country.

The Haye doth not fpawn like other fiflies, nor lay eggs (as the tortoife does), but

cafls its young in the manner of quadrupeds.

Thefe filh do no manner of damage on the whole Gold Coaft ; but at Fida and
Ardra, where the flave-frade is managed, they are extraordinarily ravenous, and in

my opinion fiercer than the moft voracious animal in the world.

Ifany perfon fall aver-board, he is infallibly dead, unlefs (which very feldom happens)

none of thefe fifh are near, or he is immediately helped.

When dead (laves are thrown over-board, 1 have fometimes, not without horror, feen

the difmal rapacioufnefs of thefe animals ; four or five of them together (hoot to the

bottom under the fliip to tear the dead corpfe to pieces, at each bite an arm, a leg, or

the head is fnapped off, and before you can tell twenty they have fometimes divided the

body amongft tliem fo nicely that not the leaft particle is left, nay, not fo much as any
ot the entrails ; ..tul if any one of them happens to come too late for his fliare, he is

ready to eat up the or hers, and they attack one another with the greateft violence in

the world, ur.r: tnouiiting their heads and half their bodies above the furface of the

water, they give one another fuch forcible blows that they make the fea around tu

tremble.

When the llayo feizcs his prey, he is obliged to turn himfelf on his back, becaufe his

mouth is placed far behind and low, wherefore he cannot come at any thing upwards.

When we fometimes take one of thefe filh and haul him on board with a rope, we
arc always obliged to keep at a diftance ; forbefid«s his (harp teeth, he Itrikes with
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his tail, which is prodigiou/Iy (Ir.'.tr- apr' whoever comes near him lofcs cither .in arm
or a leg, or at lealt hath it brokeh p* *ces.

I take the reafun why they do nut hl\ on mankind on the Gold CoaR to be, that

they can here ealily fatiatc thvinlclves with fmaller fifh, which is wanting at Ardra and
Fida, wherefore ratiier than (tarvc they devour human bodies, which I am apt to think

rehfh very well, fince when our fliipa depart from thofe places, they fonietinics follow

them for three weeks or a month, waiting for more flaves to be thrown over-buard.

Notwithftanding the rapacious cruelty of thcfe fiih, yet fome perfons tolJ me as a

certain truth, that at Cape Vert, where they are ravenous enough, it happened that

one of our mafters, either by misfortune or neceflity (I forget which), was over-board,

and not being able to fwim very well, was in danger of drowiung, but that a Haye, in

the very lucky minute, foftly caught him by the leg, and carried him on board one of

our ihip8. It this be true, it is a grc>nter miracle than Arion's engaging the dolphin

by his melodious harp to waft him lafc to (hore, lince the Haye faved the man without

ar.y inducement : but to believe this tu be true, requires a (Irong faith ; notwithltand-

ing that, to engage me to it, the very man, the particular day and place are named ; but

two reafons ftrongly oppofe the truth of this ftory ; firfl, the innate cruelty of this fifh
;

fecondly, that whilfl on his billy he cannot take any hold ; fo that he mud have lain

on his back ere he could have feized this mader, after which he mud have fwam in

that poflure. But you will fay perhaps that in his youth he had learned to fwim on his

back (as our boys commonly do), in order to praftice it upon occafion. What (hall

I fay, my friend r Nature is very ftupendous in her operations ; let us leave this ftory

there ; and as to the reft be afTured that I paflionatcly defire always to remain, fir,

yours, Sec.

LETTER XVI.— Treating of Trees and other Plants ; asfirjl of the PJmtrtes, and
their Fruity and other Properties :—Of four Sorts of PiilmAVinc. — Of Coeoa-treeSy

wild Cocoas or Palmetos.— Oranges and Lemon-trees ; their Numbers and Virtues ^ and
-where abound moji.— A copious Defeription of the Piipai-trec, and its Fruit ; alfo of

the Tree called Pifangy di/iinguijhed into Bakorens or Paquovens and Bananas.—
W. J/ Sort of Fruit the Cormaniyn Apples are, and whyfo called.— Of Pomegranates

and vinous Grapes.— Offeveralforts of wild Trees ^ fome of which are very high and
large ; amongst others' the Capot-trees., whyfo called.— Where Woodfit forfine Works

is produced,— Ofthe Fruits of the F.arth ; andftrjl of the Corn^ or the greater or UfJ'er

Sort of Milhio or Millet, Rice, Jamhcs and Potatoes :— Ofall Sorts of Beans :—A large

Defeription of Ananas ; concerning whichfome Authors are contradic'led :— Of Water-

Melons, a veryfine Fruit.— Of Malagueta, othcrwife called the Grains of Paradife,

or Guinea Pepper. — Picment, Tarragon and Jiinking Tobacco ; of which the Negras

are great Lovers.— Of the Manner of boiling their Salt.

Sir,

THIS fhall only difcharge the proiiiife of the former, to fay fomething concerning

the trees here and their fruit, as well as the corn and plants of this country ; in which,

to avoid all circumlocution, as the cocoa in the Kaft Indies, by way of excellence, is

numbered amonglt the hrU trees, fo, with equal ijuftice, the palm claims the pre-emi-

nence here j lince, with the help of bread and fill), it fubfifts molt of the people on the

Coaft.

'Ihe
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The firft produce of this tree is its nuts ; which ronftcd when young (arte very de-

Iici(iufly, and when old are covered with a red huV ci .Tiell, black on the hinder-part,

and contain the palm-oil, which is obtained by cor *i(ion ?nd expreflion, as that of ohves.

This oil is naturally rod, but if kept i'ome years t ^^ni wnite; it is a little naufeous firft

fo new comers here, but for him that is ufed to it, is no defpicable I'auce; befides that,

it is very (bengthcning and healthful, and I am inclined to prefer it in feveral dilhes

before oil of olive.

After the oil is exprcfled, the pulp ferves the Ne^^roes for a delicacy, and if kept till

old is extraordinarily good to fatten iiogs, and render their flefh very Arm.
The fecond fruit it yields is the wine itfelf : to obtain and draw off which, when the

trees are old enou^h to be cut, they are bereft of all their branches, and rendered en-

tirely bare ; in which condition having remained a few days, a little hole is bored in the

thickefl part of the trunk, into which is inferted a fmall reeden pige ; and through that

the palm-wine drops into a pot fet under to receive it ; but it dillils fo flowly, that in

twenty-four hours fcarce a pottle of wine iflues from one tree. In this manner, pro-

portionable to the goodnefs of the ground in which the tree is planted, it yields wine
for twenty, thirty, or fometimes more days ; and when it hath almofl run its laft, they

kindle a fire at bottom, in order to draw more wine with the greater force.

This wine being drank frefh (or under the trees, as our phra/e runs here,) is very de-

licious and agreeable, but withal fo flrong, that it uncxpe^edly deals to the head, and
very fpccdily intoxicates. But that which the peafants bring daily to the fhore is not

worth much, becaufe it is impoverilhed and adulterated ; and I believe it is not fo much
coveted by the meaner fort and the Negroes for its agreeable talte as its inebriating

quality, with which it is plentifully endowed, though very much vitiated by a pretty

large mixture of water.

The tree thus drained of Its wine, is fit for nothing but firing ; but when green, its

leaves are ufed to make ropes, nets, and other necellary things.

There are four forts of this tree ; each of which hath a particular name : we have

already fpoke of the right and genuine palm-wine.

The fecond fort of p:ifm win?? is drawn in no country befides that of Fantyn, and is

called Quaker ; for what reafon I have a' idy informed you in another letter. This

fort exceeds the other ibmewhat in plea'
'

' of flavour, and very much in ftrength j

':arcely to be carried off; and the trees

as the right palm-trees.

,

* xim, and Ante, though but in very
" Pardon; fo that you may eafily

., but that piirdon is eafily attainable,

acchus.

neii jr

w-i r>:i

half fo much of this as of the other

from whence it is drawn are not above

The third fort is drawn at Ancober, .\ijoJ nn

fmall quantities at the lall ; and gi ly il- \\\

believe no ^-illany here can be cowui.KV i • ' ,

if the perfon he in the good graces ( *"

i. ^
'J'liis wine, though of a very different, harti yet as pleafant a tafte as the former, but

not fo ft rung.

Thel'e trees are not cut, but the wine is drawn out of them whilft growing, as the

Suri is drawn out of the cocoa-tree in the Eail indies ; with this u.itfrence, that after

the wine is there drawn off, the trees remain alive ; whereas they nere wither and dry :

the reaion of which is i believe, that in India they do not draw off all the wine at once,

but leave a remainder for nourilhment to encourage the farther growth of the tree

;

whereas here they force out the laft drop : whence the tree, utterly deprived of all its

moilture, mult needs entirely wither and die.

The fourth kind is produced in the countries of Ante, Jabi, and Adorn ; and is of a

very different flavour from all the other three, and utterly void of all manner of

ftrength j
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ftrength ; but when drank frefh, taftes like milk ; and nine or ten hours after it it

drawn is not fit to be drank, nor is it good for any thing : this is called Criflia. t V,

The Negroes report, that drinking much of this wine caufes the. virile member to

grow to a large fize ; which is indeed credible, by reafon that the Necroes arc in nu
place on the Coall To fubje£t to this diftempcr as in the mentioned countries. The wine

is drawn from thefe trees as already you have been informed the Pardon is, that is,

whilfl growing.
' The trunk of the palm-tree is in circumference about an ordinary man's heig!'.r,

and about as tall as he alfo. That called Quaker is not above half fo big. Both ihoot

their branches upwards ; fome of which are in length twenty foot or above. Thclo

branches, called here and elfewhere Bamboos, are ufed for covering of houfes, fui

heilges, and on feveral occafions. On each fide of thefe Bamboos grow fmall long

flips, which are their leaves.

The Pardon-trees grow like the cocoa-nuts, though on a much thinner ftalk. The
Criffia-trees grow alfo in the fame manner, though they very remarkably differ in

height and thicknefs of the trunk, this not exceeding the fourth-part of the height of

the Pardon-tree ; and out of every plant of this fort Ihoot generally four, five, or

more (lalks, from all which wine is drawn.

The perfedl mature age of a palm-tree is ten, twelve, or more years ; and then but

ten, fifteen, or at mod twenty gallons of wine are drawn off; notwithfianding which,

this wine daily comes in fuch prodigious plenty to the fliore, that it is really to be won-

dered at ; and from hence we may naturally infer that there mud be many thoufands

of thefe trees growing in this country, or the wine will foon be at end. An anchor

of five gallons is commonly fold for at)out two Ihiliings and three-pence EngliOi money
^

though at fome times and places it Is one hal^ cheaper than at others.

Next the palm, the cocoa-tree ought uidifputably to take place. How beneficial

tneie trees are to mankind, is known to many, and may be feen in fever?.! defcriptions

of ^^aft India voyages. But here, through the ignorance of the Negroes, no other

advantage refults from them than the fruit, I mean the nut ; the kernel of which, as

well as the enclofed milk, is very pleafant to the tatte.

Thefe trees Ihoot up in this country to the height of thirty or forty, and fonetimcs

fifty foot ; their branches and (fo called) leaves, are like thofe of the palm, excepting

that the cocoa-branches are not fo long, or fit for the ufes the other are employed in.

Thefe trees bear their fruit in the fourth or fifth year, and live fifty years and longer.

The wild cocoa-trees, otherwife called palm-trees, grow alfo here, and bear a fruit,

which but very few of the Europeans eat, though the Negroes do. This tree is very

much thicker than the genuine cocoa, efpecially in the middle, where it is of a fur-

prifing greatnefs ; and what adds to the oddnefs of the figure, is, that the top and

bottom are one half fmaller. At the top grows a fruit, which feems to be the pith of

the tree, and is called Palm-cabbage, becaufe it hath a fort of cabbagy taftc.

In the country of Axim are vail quantities of Iweet as well as four oranges : the fweet

are pretty good, but the garden of Elmina, which is extraordinarily full of them, hath

fome, which for agreeable rafte fall very little (hort of thofe of China.

In the other countries there are very few or no orange-trees; notwithftanding Mon»
fieur Focqut;nbrog hath been pKafed to aver, that they grow in great multitudes along

the river Boutry ; in which he is abfolutely miftaken, for I have feveral times failed

along that river, and never found any, nor according to the report of the Negroes were

there ever any : there ar? a few indeed on the hill near our forts, but not one on the

mentioned river-fide.

Lemon-
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' Lemon-trees, which are here called Brambas, grow all over the Coaft, efpecially

at Moure, u'here they are prcfl'ed ; and which place, if the feafon be not unufually

dry, is able annually to deliver above two hundred autns of linie*juice. About twenty

or twenty-five (hillings Englifh money is the price of an aum of lime-juice, or pickled

fmall lemons.

The Guinea lime-juice and pickled lemons are too well known and efteemed in

Holland to require me to infifl any longer on that head.

Some authors have faid a great deal concerning the Papay-tree, but without due
examination : we are told that they have neither branches nor leaves, and that it does

not grow above man's height, &c. But to refute thefe and fome other opinions that

are cherifhed, I need only defcribe the true and natural fliape of this tree.

His trunk, being feveral foot thick, is compofed of a fpongy wood, or rather root,

V hich it moft rcfenibles : it is hollow, and may very eafily be cut through the middle

with a hatchet. The fruit at firft grows at the top of the trunk, without any branches

;

but as the tree grows older it ^oots out branches alfo towards the top, which refemble

young ftocks ; on which the fruit alfo grows. At (he very top of the trunk, and of
the mentioned branches, {hoot other fmall fprigs almoft like reeds, a little crooked and
hollow ; and at the extremity of thefe fprigs grow very fine broad leaves, frequently

cleft, not very unlike vine-leaves, excepting the fize only.

Some papay-trees run up to the height of thirty foot, which is confiderably more than a
man's height. The fruit, or what is properly called the Papay, is about half as big

as the cocoa-nut, of an oval fhape, green without and white within ; but with age they

turn very red within, and abound with numerous white kernels, which are the fee^

from whence they are produced. The papays tafte rather worfe than better than

pompions.

There grow multitudes of papay-trees all along the Coaft ; and thefe are of two forts,

viz. the male and female, or at leaft they are here fo called, on account that thofe

named males bear no fruit, but are contmually full of bloffoms, confiiling of a long

white flower ; the female alfo bears the fame bloifom, though not fo long, nor fo

numerous.

Some have obferved, that the females yield their fruit in greateft abundance when
the males grow near them : you may, fir, believe what you pleafe ; but if you do not,

I fhall not charge yon with herefy.

So much hath already been written concerning the Pifang-tree, which is divided into

Bakovens and Banantes or Bananas, that it feems hardly worth while to detain you
on that head any longer, than to confirm what others have laid, as that its fruit, efpe-

cially the Bakovens, are very good ; that they bear in a year, though but once in all,

for then the (lock is cut off; and from the root there flioot out fv/e or fix frefh ftocks

;

fo that this plant may pafs for a perpetual almanack, as being indeed endlefs.

The flock of thefe trees, if they deferve that name, grow to once and a half or

twice man's heighth. Thofe who are of opinion that the leaves of this tree were the

leaves with which our firfl parents covered their nakednefs, are not fo much out of

the way, partly becaufe thefe leaves are long and broad enough for that end, and

partly by reafon they are called Fig leaves, and thefe trees bear the r-^me of Indian

figs ; though I mutt own befides that they are very unfit for ck>athing or covering,

for a toucli of the finger makes a h-'.e in them : wherefore they would hardly ferve a

livv body.

Here are alfo feveral other fruitful trees, but their fruit is not only unknown to us,

but eaten by very few : wherefore 1 fhall fay very little concerning them. And firft,
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we have here a fi>rt of fruit, like our two forts of plums, blue and white, in fhape a<;

vrdi as colour } but they ars not very well taued, as being very fweet, mealy

and dry.

But I ought not to forget the Cormantyn*appie (fo called, becaufe it mod plentifully

abounds in that country), which is as big as a walnut, with its green hulk on ; its rind

is yellow, fomewhat inclining to red : in the core are four large, flat, black kernels,

which are furrounded by the pulp or the fruit itfelf ; which is red and white, and of a

fort of iharp, fweet tafte, but mod inclining to acid. It is a very agreeable refrefhing

fruit, and very comfortable for the fick, cfpecially thole affli^ed with the bloody flux,

for it is very adringent, and boiled with wine and fugar, is not only more ufeful, but

more agreeable. than tamarinds.

I have al£o feen a few pomegranates ia the gardens of Elmina and Moure ; but be-

fore they come to maturity they rot or fall off ; fo that they fcarcely come to any

thing.

I mud not pafs over the Mourefe vine ; Mourefe, I call it, becaufe, except that at

Mouree, there is not one on the Coad. This produces grapes twice a year, commonly
in Augud and January ; and would doubtlefs yield a vad quantity, if pruned in a pro-

per manner and feafon by a fkilful hand ; but being entruded to an ignorant Negro,

not half the grapes come to perfedUon, but wither or rot before they are half ripe : and

it is farther to be feared that the vine itfelf, by this miferable lopping, will run to

utter ruin.

It yields a blue grape, which is fubdantial and very well taded, and not fo juicy as

ours m Holland : but 1 doubt not, if carefully looked after, out that they would be as

good, if not better than the bed in Europe, fince they are already better than the Dutch
ones.

It is obfervable that vines will not grow any where here but at Moure, trials being

made at Elnuua and other places, but without any I'uccefs.

To the bed of my remembrance this vine was fird planted by the Portuguefe, who
brought it fird from Brazil foine years pad ; and the fruit thereof is fo very agreeable

to the European inhabitants, that it is to be wifhcd more could be planted and raifed at

other places ; for at prefent nobody is the better for it, except the faftor at Moure, the

direftor-general, and the gentlemen at his table ; and fcarcely one of one hundred that

come here can obtain the favour of feeing it.

Th^ie are all the fruit-trees of Guinea, I mean that part called the Gold Coad : I

(hall then next advance to the defcription of the wild trees. Before which, I cannot

help taking notice of another midake of Monfieur Focquenbrog : he was very much
in the wrong to tell the world that at Elmina, and feveral miles adjacent, '^htre grows
neither leaf, grafs, nor tree. This is utterly falfe ; for befides the trees round about

Elmina and on the hills, the banks ot the frefh river, but half a mile didant, are fur-

nidied with great numbers of fine lofty trees j from hence, and feveral other particu-

lars, it plainly appears that gentleman was too partial in his defcription of this Coad.

It is indeed true, that the country about Elmiiu is more bare of trees than other places,

but not fo bad as to deferve fuch a wretched charader.

To return to my fubjed, I aver, that the whole coad is filled with high and low

trees ; and the charming fhady groves ferve to render the malignity o'i this place more
fupportable ; and fo delight thofc who take their progrefs into the in-land country, that

they oblige them entirely to forget the intolerable badnels of the ways.

Here are fome which naturally grow up in fuch a furprifing manner, as even art it-

felf mud blufhing own, it could not have contrived any thing hkc it i
others grow fo
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thick, and their fhady boughs are fo widely extended, that they form entire alleys,

which atTord an amazing fatisfadion to any who are inclined to take the pleafure of
walking.

I remember to have formerly read in Olearius, arid other writers, of trees large

enough to (helter two thoufand men ; and the tree of which Father Kirchen (a perfon
that, in my opinion, fhould advance nothing but truth) writes, that in its fruit or (heU
(I think it was a chefnut), it could lodge a Ihepherd and his whole flock, muft not be
very fmall, but may very well pafs for a wonder in nature ; but, after all, it is not in

the leaft to be compared with the trees of this country. I have feen fome here that

twenty, inftead of two thoufand, men, might ftand under, fuppofing them clofe to

one another : and if thefe authors mean fo, I do not fcruple to believe them ; nor I

believe do you. But, to pafs over this j it is certain that here are extraordinarily high
and large trees, which may be concluded from the great canoes, of which I formerly

wrote to you ; and, fince thefe boats muft be made of a ftraight piece of wood equally

thick all over, and that very few trees grow diredtly fo, what I offer is not incredible,

that the mentioned canoes do not amount to above half thtj bulk of the tree.

I have feen fome of thefe trees fo high, that their tops and branches growing out of
them were fcarcely to be reached by a common mufquet-fliot. They are here called Ca-
pot-trees, becaufe on them grows a certain fort of cotton here called Capot ; which is

very proper for filling of beds, efpecially in this country, where feather-beds are much
too hot.

The wood of this tree is light and porous, and fcarcely fit for any other ufe than

making of canoes.

The tree which our countrymen, at the latter end 9f the fifteenth century, found on Ilha

del Prinripe, or Prince Ifland, which was four and twenty fathom in compafs, was, I doubt
not in the leaft, this Capot-tree. There \S alfo one at Axim, which ten men would
have much ado to grafp ; not that the body of the tree i? fo bulky, but that it is fo

vaftly extended by its prodigious fprouts, which clofely furround it.

If we had any Romifh priefts in this country, we could give them fome of thefe

branches to build them fmall oratories, and then the thorny prickles with which this

tree is abundantly ftored, would ferve tocorred and chaftife their unruly flefh, and fave

them the charge of buying whips.

But f.0 let the priefts alone, and to return to our fubjeft ; we have here feveral trees

which furnifh very fme working wood. Firft of all in the country of Ante, near the

Braniienburgher fort Acoda, or Dorothea, and behind our fort Lydfaemheyd at Apam,
is yellow wood ; of which very fine chairs and tables are made. At Rio de Gabon
there is alfo red and yellow wood, very proper for the fame ufe, befides which, if any
perfors applied themfelves to fell it, there is very good wood for the making of rudders,

fmall mafts and other naval neceffaries : and I am apt to think that here are good large

maf.-trees, nr at leaft fuch grow here out of which they might be made, if not for

great fhips, yet for barks, yatches, and other fmall craft.

To complete this difcourfe of trees, I ought to tell you that the Negroes in all parts

of this country, have feleded and confecrated fome particular trees, under which they

perform tlieir religious worfhip ; which are generally fuch, in whofe produdion nature

hath difplayed her greateft perfeftions.

1 have long fince treated conct rning the Negroes' idolatry in this particular, wherefore

it is unnecelfary to repeat it here. But taking leave of the trees, I come next to the

fruits of the earth

VOL. XVI.

amongft which, firft of the corn here called Milhio.
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The large Mi!h*> 16 by mod taken to be the Turkifh wheat, which is fo well known
in Holland that it is nut worth while to defcribe it.

The Milhio is here fowed and reaped twice every year } the firft harveft is generally

in Augurt, and fhe other at the latter end of the year, though but fmall ; for the

Negroes do not fow nnich againA this time, begauft it is not realbnablc to expeft much
rain, without which this grain will not come up well.

It were to be wiftied that com were to be produced in our country with as little trou-

ble IS here; one, or at moft, two men can m;«ure and plough as much land as one
plougii can turn up in Holland, belides which, the corn here very fpeedily takes root.

When grown up, the ftalk is once and a half or twice man's height ; on which one,

two, three, and fometimes four ears of Milhio grow, each of which contains about

three ar tour hundred grains ; fo that the niiliet here increafes vaftly more than the

European corn.

When the millet is firit reaped, in time of peace a thoufand ftalks may be bought

for about a crown f'.nglilh money, and in feme countries for about one third or fourth

part lefs ; the c(un of thefi' thoufand IhilkvS, being feparated from the ftalks, makes about

five bii(ht'l-», which is a fack and a half.

Tiie grain of Milhio is \Ahite and red, the white is the moft beautiful, but the red

is by '. \oll people held for the beft. When this com is beaten fmall, and cleanfed from

the bran, it makes indifferently good bread, but fomewhat heavy for want of yeaft.

If the millet here were ground, bohed and baked lib.' our corn in Europe, it would

doubllefs become very good thread ; but wanting all thefe convenience.", and leaven

bein;: not ufed, the brciid here is very clammy and heavy. This ftiall luffice you far

the g. -at millet or Turkifti wheat.

The fecond fort of Milhio, called by the Portuguefe maize, is a grain like the corian-

der-feed, and is made into bread as well as the other, and very much relembles our

flighter fort of rye ; it taftes very well, and is very nourilhing ; it gmws in the fame

manner as the great Milhio, only the ftalk is not fo thick, nor the ears covered with

leaves as the other is, wherefore it is much more expofed to the granivorous birds than

the larger, and is not fown near lb much as that, for which reafon it is one half

dearer.

The great, as well as fmall, Milhio is fowed all along the whole Coaft ; but leaft of

all at Axim ; wherefore it is always deareil ther '. The country of Ante, in fruitful

years and time of peace, produces prodig''^us quantities ; 1 have Jeei»it bought and have

alfo btiught niyfelf, one thoufand ilems or ilalks for fix, feven, eight and nine Tak' es,

each Takoe amounting to about four-pence-farthing Knglifti money, and a fack amount-

ing at higheft not to two and twenty pence. Thus, corn, in time of peace, is the

cheapeft of all provifions, but in war-dme it lometimes rifes to an incredible price; I

have known a thoufand ftalks fold for an ouiice of gold, which is fomewhat lefs thai-

four pounds fterhng ; to which the lazinefh <A the Negro<-8, which is fo great that ihey

feldom fow more than what is like to be coofumed that year, contributes very much,

as alfo the great number of Knglifh flave-fhps which yearly come to this coaft ; for

thefe not being fo well victualled as we, they are obliged to buy r4ilhio, wiiich yearly

carries off miuiy thoufand lacks.

This corn generally betwixt Febfiry ^nd harveft, rifes from one crown to one pound

fterling the thoufand ftems.

Next the tillage of corn, Ibllows that of rice, which h not common all over the

Coait
i
nor is there any, or at leaft but very little, on me fliore of the Gold Coaft, any
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more than at Axim or Ante ; but on the higher part of the Coaft, it grows in fucL

prodigious plenty, that it is eafy to load a ftiip with it, perfe<5lly cleanfed, for one

penny or lefs the pound ; whilft at Axim, Ante, Abocroe and Ancober, the foul and
unfifted bears about the fame price.

It is no fmall happinefs for the Negroes of Axim that their foil is fo proper for rice,

which in fome meafure foftens their want of Milhio.

Next rice, by re?fon of its great advantage to the inhabitants, is the fruit called

Jammes. They grow under the earth like turnips, and are about two fpans long, and
as much in the grafp or thicknefs. They fhoot out a long green leaf almoft like that

of French beans, with little prickles. This leaf the Negroes fo order, that it climbs

up flakes appointeci for that end, and by it they can determine when the root is come
to maturity, at which time they dig it out of the earth.

It is fnow-white within, and is roafted or boiled and eaten by the Negroes, as alfo by
feveral Europeans, as bread ; its tafte is not difagreeable, being much like that of our

earth-nuts, and though not quite fo fweet, is drier and firmer.

In the country of Ante there grows abundance of Jammes, but Saboe is the country

which produces them in grcatefl' plenty ; whence, when in feafon, they are fent by
thoufands to feveral other places. Tliofe who buy them at Moure, give about fourteen

(hillings a hundred, and fell them again at other places to good profit.

The fecond fubterraneous fruit here is called potatoes, which, like the Jammes, alfo

fends forth a green leaf that runs along the ground, fome branches of which, cut oflf and
planted in the ground, in a fhort time grow potatoes; but the Jammes never grow
without fome of the fruit itfelf be planted.

Thefe potatoes are of an oval fhape, commonly like the large long turnips with us ;

they, as well as the Jammes, are perfeftly white within, and boiled or roafted are alfo

eaten for bread, efpecially at Fida, where they are the Negroes' ordinary diet. They
are fweet, and eat much better than Jammes, tafting very much like our boiled

chefnuts.

The country of Saboe produces the greateft quantities of this fruit, and next to that

the country of Ante ; of which we may fay (confidering it as a part of the Coaft), that

it wants nothing neceflary to human life.

It is told me as truth, that before the Portuguefe came to this coaft, the Negroes

fubfifted themfelves with thefe two fruits, and a few roots of trees ; they being then

utterly ignorant of Milhio, which was brought thither by that nation.

I am more ftrongly induced to believe this, becaufe in the promontory of Guinea

there are at this time countries where no Milhio, or at leaft very little, is cultivated, and

the inhabitants liv*- on the two mentioned fruits, but more efpecially Jammes.

Thus, having defcribed the four fruits moft neceflary to the fupport of mankind, it Is

now proper to give an account what this country yields befides for food, which moftly

confifts in feveral forts of beans ; the firft of which are not unlike our garden-beans

in figure and tafte.

The f(.:ond fort are a fize larger ; their cods are about three quarters of a yard long,

and the bean of a bright red colour.

The third fort are almoft like thofe fmall fpecies. called in Holland the Princefs's

beans, only they are of a deep red ; thefe are not only very good and nourilliing, but

vc ,' ; fine food.

fill thefe beans grow like French-beans whh us, either propt up, or creeping up

by a hedge.
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But thofe which follow, grow in a very different manner ; as firft, a fort of fmall

beans, here called Jojootjes, which, like the potatoes, run along the ground, are enclofed

in Jong flender huiks, and when young and green are extraordmarily good eating.

Here are alfo beans which grow on trees as big as goofe-berry bulhes in Holland.

Thefe are fhelled like green peas, fo that a large number goes to make up ^ difh ; but

they are neither fweet nor foft.

Here is alfo another fort called Gobbe-gobbes, which grow t^Xro together in a cod

under the earth, and Ihoot out a fmall leaf above the furface of the earth ; thefe are the

word of all the forts of beans, and yet they are eaten by feveral.

The fecond fort of fubterraneous beans ha"e been known to us but a few years, and

are called Angola beans, by reafon they v. ere tranfplanted from thence to this place.

They are a very agreeable fort of food, if fried, as we commonly do chefnuts.

The laft fort, which alfo grow under the earth, are the beft of all ; but indeed they

can hardly pafs for beans, partly becaufe they do not grow in cods, and partly becaufe

they are not eaten as the others are, fo that earth-nuts would be a more proper name
for them ; for they are eaten raw out of hand, and tafte not much unlike hazel-nuts.

But they are commonly hrukeu in pieces, foaked in water, and then fqucezed in a cloth
;

this liquor boiled with rice, every where in this country paffes for milk, and if helped

with a little fugar, cinnamon and butter, it would not eafily be difcovered to be any thing

elfe by thofe who are unacquaintets vrith this difh.

Of fuch fruits as may fatisfy a d<-licate and luxurious palate, we have very few here.

Yhe Ananas are by mawy valued as an extraordinary fruit, and their nature and
beauties have been at large defcribed : but for my part, not to defpife it, I never could

find the delicacy in it that is pretended.

Notwithftanding which, I fliall take the pains to fpeak of it a.' large, that you may
judge how far thofe are in the right, who have already written fo much concerning it.

Befides Linfchooten and others, Simon de Vries, in his " Curious Obfervation on the

wonderful Things of the Eall and Weft Indies," has alledged feveral authors, but I need

only give a plain and true account of the true nature, Ihape, and properties and manner
of growing of the Ananas, to (how whether he is in the right or not.

The plant fomewhat refembles the great houfe-leek, or Scmper-vivum mojus^ which

we fometimes find amongft the curious botanifts in Holland, from which it differs in

the following particulars: the Ananas fhoot their leaves (or that which is taken for

them) upwards, being neither fo broad nor fo thick as the other ; befides which, the

leaves are fumifhed with fharp prickles on each fide, and are alfo of ;i deep yellow

colour, and fomewhat inclining to green, whereas the Scmper-vivum is of a very beau-

tiful 'Tfeen.

Bci..«ixt the Anana's leaves, before the fruit appears, grows a blofTom about as big

as a man's fift, which is very green, but adorned with an extraordinarily beautiful red

crown, and fluTOunded with finall leaves, that render it very agreeable to the figlu.

This bloffom by flow degrees grows into an Anana, which at firft is green, accompanied

with yellow leaves, but in ripening, changes to a perfect yellow ; and when we eat the

Ananas, the meniioned leaves with which it is furrounded are cut off with the fhell.

The'crown, or at leafl a part of it, remains firmly fixed to the fruit, though changed to

a ycllowifh colour. Before, and roundabout the Ananas, fmall fjjrigs fhoot out, which

are planted to continue the fpecies of this vegetable. Thus much may fuffice for the

plant.

The Anana or fruit is about a fpan long, and about the fame ihickHcfs ; but as it

happens to other fruits, fome arc large and others fmall.

Mofl
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Moft of the authors De Vries cites, agree in the tafte of this fruit ; fo which I can

eafily fubfcribe, taking the Uberty to add, that though it may for a little while feem a

delicacy, yet, if frequently eaten, it will foon naufeate. It proves moft agreeable and
healthy when eaten with cinnamon, fugar and wine, like ftraw-berries, for it is too hot

to eat alone ; wherefore Monardus was miftaken in afcribing to them a cold quality,

when indeed it inflames to that degree, that its fliarp juice caufes thofe to fpit blood

who eat them too freely. But though tliis fharp hot juice forces blood from the throat

and gums, yet that they are fo corrofive as to diflblve a knife that remains ftuck in it

but half an hour, is fo ridiculoufly falfe, that if, inftead of half an hour, the knife

remained a whole year, it would not be diffolved. It is indeed true, that the knife will

be blunted, which alfo happens in the cutting of a citron," lemon, orange, Backoven or

banana, and more efpecially the laft fruit, if it is not thoroughly ripe ; fo that this

acidity cannot juftly be appropriated to the Ananas only.

I cannot quit this fubjeft without noting a grofs miftake of the before-mentioned

authors. Linfchooten firft tells us, that the Ananas grow a fathom above ground

;

and others inform us, that they grow half under. But both are miferably in the wrong j

this plant really not being above one foot and a half in height, and the ftalk half a foot

;

which together amount to two foot, which is far fhort of a fathom and more, if they

make it grow fo much under ground.

All the pains I have thus far taken in the defcription of the Ananas, was a force I

put upon my inclinations ; and if any one pleafe to aflert that this plant in Afia or Ame-
rica is of a different nature, they are at liberty to do it ; whilft I am abundantly fatisfied

from travellers in both thofe parts of the world, that there is no real difference.

Next the Ananas I Ihall place the water-melon? ; about which, though much the

nobler and more agreeable fruit, I (hall not detain you fo long. The immature and

yet fmall water-melon is white within and green without ; but when ripe, its green coat

16 fpeckled with white, and its internal whitenefs fomewhat intermixed with red ; and

the more it participates of the latter, it is by fo much the riper and more agreeable ; at

which time, if eaten, it proves very delicious, watery, refrefhing and cooling.

This fruit is lefs prejudicial to, and much more proper for a feverifh perfon than the

Ananas. When green it is eattu as falad, inftead of cucumbers, to which it is not wholly

unlike ; being alfo furniftied withfuch kernels, which when ripe are changed black, and

are then fit to plant.

The water-melons grow in the fame manner as cucumbers, but bear a different leaf.

They are about twice as big as our melons, and if the Negroes were not too idle, this

fruit would be very plentiful here ; but at prefent they are only cultivated by fome of

our chiif officers, fo that the commonalrv reap but fmall advantage thereby. They
are in their prime in July and Auguft, und in fruitful years we have them twice.

Thefe are all our bcft fruits in this country ; but that 1 may be able to fay that I have

omitted nothing, whether good or bad, 1 (hall not pafs over the following fpecies.

The firft of which is Malagueta, otherwife called Paradife-grains or Ouinea-pepper
;

a fruit which is generally known. It grows on (hrubs in red fliells or hulks, which at

a diftance afford a very pleafant profpeft. Within thefe hulks is contained the Mala-

gueta, feparated into four or five divifions, and covered with a white film. This Guinea-

pepper grows alfo in a different manner, not unlike large grafs-rccds.

Here grows alio a fruit on fhrubs, which in tafte and figure refembl.s Cardaniurn

;

which I doubt not but it is.

At Benin and in-land, there is pepper in figure like that of £aft India.

The
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The lad fort of pq>per, called here Piment, and in Europe Spanifh-p«pper, grows
here in abundance on uirubs, almoil of the fame fize, though foincwhat lower, than our
goofe-berry buflies in Holland.

This piment is of two forts, viz. great and frriall ; both of which are firft green, but
afterwards change colour, the finall to a beautiful red, and the large to a red and black

;

and are both very pleafant objects.

This fruit is much hotter than common pepper, efpecially the fmaller fort, which is

not above one-fourth part of the fize of the other ; in recompenfe of which the trees ox

which it grows are about fix times as high and wider extended than the other.

Piment pickled in vinegar and lime-juice (but befl in the laft) is valued by ".'veral as

a good corroborative to the ftomach, and very wholefome.

This country produces none of thofe green herbs common in Europe, except Tarragon
an(' tobacco ; of both which here is great plenty, efpecially of the laft, which ftinks

fo abominably that it is impoflihle for one that is even not very nice to continue near

the Negroes when they fmoke this deviliih weed ; which yet agrees very well with

them.

Some of them have pipes made of reeds, which are about fix foot long ; to the end
of which is fixed a ftone or earthen bowl, fo large that they cram in two or three

handfuls of tobacco ; which pipe, thus filled, they without ceafing can eafily '" >oke out

;

and they are not put to hold their pipe, for being fo long it refts on th' wround.

All the in-land Negroes take this tobacco, but thofe who live amo .*:!t us and daily

cotiverfe with the Europeans, have Portuguefe or rather Brazilian tobacco ; which,

though a little better, yet ftinks to a great degree.

Both the male and female of the Negroes are fo very fond of this tol acco, that they

will part with' the very laft penny which fhould buy them bread, and fuffer hunger
rather than be without it ; which fo enhances the price, that for a Portuguefe fathom,

which is much lefs than one pound of this tralh, they will give five fliillings, or a gold

quarter of a Jacobus.

Let us therefore rather praife thofe fmokers, my good friend, who take the noble

Spanilh or Virginia tobacco ; but as for thofe ftupid wretches who content themfelves

with the Amorsfort weed, I heartily wiftj, as a punifhment of their depraved tafte, that

during their lives they may never fmoke better than our Negroes, and Brazil on
Sundays and holidays ; yet under condition they be obliged to keep company with

each other, and be bani(hed the company of genteel fmokers. But this by the

way only.

The tobacco-leaf here grows on a plant about two foot high, and is of the length of

two or three hands breadth, and the breadth of one, bearing a fmall bell-flower, which
when ripe turns to feed.

To conclude, I will add a fruit which grows in lofty trees, is rather larger than a

walnut, and furniflied with much fuch a (hell : the kernel is divided into feveral parts

;

of which feme are red, others white.

Not only the Negroes, but alfo fome of the Europeans, are infatuated to this fruit

:

we call it Kool or cabbage, and the Negroes Boefi : it is chewed in the mouth ; and
after the juice is fucked out, the reiuainder is fpit out.

Its tafte is very harfh and almoft bitter, and draws the chewer's mouth almoft clofe

:

and its fole virtue is diuretick ; but its admirers pretend it helps to relifh the palm-wine

:

though both reafons are not fulEcient to engage me to the ufe of it. It is commonly
eaten with fait and Malagueta.

If
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If I had been obliged to beftow a name on this wretched fruit, I (hould rather have

called it the African Beetel or Anca, Which would have been much properer than

cabbage ; fince whatever I have heard concerning the Indian Beetel or Anca exadlly

agrees with the tafte and virtue of this fruit.

I might very well leave off here, as not confcious of any important omiflion in the

defcription of the Gold Coaft of Guinea : but left you fhould accufe my performance,

a« fpiritlefs, infipid and faltlefs, I fhall make bold, in the conclufion of this letter and
the whole defcription of the Gold Coaft, to fet as much fait before you as will ftock

you for houfe-keeping for one hundred years : what think you, is not that enough ?

It is not to be imagined what vaft riches the Negroes get by boiling of fait ; and if

they were always or tor the inoft part in peace, thofe who follow that employment
would in a (hort time amafs unweildy fums ; for all the in-land Negroes are obliged

to fetch their fait from the fhore ; from whence it is eafy to infer that it muft coft them
very dear : wherefore the meaner fort are obliged to make ufe of a certain faltifh herb

in'', i of fait, which their purfes will not reach.

borne miles in-land beyond Ardra, from whence moft of llie flaves are brought, one,

nay fometimes two Haves are fold fur a handful of fait : fo that human flefh is thefe

very cheap.

The manner of falt-boiling is as follows :—Some boil the falt-water fo long in cop-

ners till it comes to fait ; but as this is the moft tedious, fo it is not the moft profitable

^ay, and is pradliced only where the land is fo high that the fea or falt-rivers cannot

poffibly flow over them : but at other places, where the fea or river-water frequently

overflows, they dig deep pits to receive the mentioned overflowing water ; after

which the freflieft and fineft part of the water is dried up by the fcorching heat of the

fun. I know this contradids the hypothefis of a certain author, but he ought to know
alfo that the ground being here faltiln and nitrous, a fmall quantity of water will make
bettei' lalt, and that quicker than a great deal ; which renders this place the more fit to

r reduce a great deal of (alt in a fmall time.

!n other places they have falt-pans, where the fun dries up the water, fo that the

trouble of boiling is unneceffary ; no pains being required except that only of gathering

it out of the mentioned pans."

Thofe who are either unable or unwilling to buy copper-boilers, or when the fea-

.iter requires fuch tedious boiling as would burn them ; thefe, I fay, ufe earthen-pots,

V ' ich ihey fet ten or twelve next another ; thus making two rows, being all cemented

tug '^^er with clay as if they had been done by a bricklayer; and under the mentioned

ots is fomething like a furnace of fire, which is continually fupplied with wood. This

is the moft laborious way and produces neither fo m* '^ fait, nor fo much expedition as

the other.

la all parts of this Coaft, except Acra, the fait is very white, but more efpecially in

fhe country of Fantyn, where it almoft excels even fnow itfelf.

rhus much for this time, and when another opportunity offers, perhaps I may pre-

fent you with an account of the country of Ardra ; though I will not affure you of any

a.L.g, but that I am really yours, &c.

'*i,i
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LETTER XVII.— Which^ by way of Supplement .; the former^ defcribes firjl a Snaig

taken at jlxim, that was twenty-two Foot Jong ; alfo another not much fcfs at Boutry.— j1 Jirange Engagement betwixt a Snake and two Porcupines at Moure.— Another
Accident with a Serpent^ whi'-*' Minded an European with his Venom,— The Tigers here

;

a Boy torn in pieces by then The Author's Tiger huntings and how he came to kill

him at lafl.— A Dejfcriptun oj the Jackals.— A remarkable Adventure with an Ele-

phant killed at Elmina.—A Defcription of a certain SpiJi ' which the Negroes call

AnanfCf and imagine that it created thefirjl Man.

Sir,

IN my former letters, I have feveral times promifed you to fpeak more particularly

concerning this or the oth;r animal ; and more efpecially our elephant and tiger-

hunting. All v'hich promifes this fhall difcharge ; b.ut firlt of all I am inclined to fay

fomething concerning the ferpents or fnakes.

About eleven years p»Il the Negroes of Axim took and killed a fnakc that was

two and twenty foot long i which being opened, a full-grown deer was found in his

entrails.

About the fame time another was killed at Boutry, not much fhorter than the former

;

in whofe body a Negro was found.

Some of my fervants once going to the country beyond Moure, found a fnake feven-

teen foot long, and very bulky, lying about a pit of water, perhaps to divert himfelf

;

near which were two porcupmes ; betwixt which and the fnakc began a very fharp

engagement, each fhooting very violently in their way, the fnake his venom, and the

porcupines their quills of two fpans long, for with fuch they were armed. My men
having feen this fight for a conliderable time, without being obferved by the hirious

combatants (in the heat of the battle), after having loaded their mufquets, let fly upon

the three champions to fo good purpofe, that they killed them all, and brought

them to Moure, where they were devoured by them and their comrades as a very

great delicacy.

Whilft our fort was repairing at Moure, the work-men perceived a great fnake be-

hind a heap of flones ; to get him from thence they removed many of the (tones, fo

that half his oody was cleared ; a mafon, the forwarded in this enterprize, laid hold

of his tail, deligning to pull him out from betwixt the (tones, but finding that imprac-

ticable, cut off as much of his body as was in reach with his knife, and believing he

had difabled him from doing any farther mifchief, without the lea(t fhadow of fear

removed the remainder of the (tones ; but as foon as the fnake was at liberty to turn

himfelf, ho clung about the mafon (who thought to have caught him in his hand), and

fpit his venom all over his face ; which proved fo forcible, that the fellow at that very

indant became (tark blind ; in which condition he remained fome days, but was at

iafl leltored to his fight. This I have frequently obferved, efpecially in Negroes, who
upon being (truck by a ferpent have {"welled extremely, but foon afTuaged and returned

to their former eftate ; fo that I am apt to think that the pnifonous nature of fnakes is

very different, the bite of fome being mortal, others only wounding, and that there

are another fort which are as harmlefs as thofe of Fida.

Of this laft fpecies is that which hangs in the diredor-general's hall, which is four-

teen foot long, and was taken in our garden at Elmina by an Ardrafe or Fidafe flave,

with his bare hands without any (tick or weapon, and b) him fo brought alive into

the caille. We found at the lower part of his belly two claws like thofe of birds

;

. . 9 which.
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which, \ fuppofe, ferved him either to ereft himfelf unright, or to leap. But of him
enough, fmce I hav( ilrcady laid fometl' Mtr ot him in my lad letter but two. Wh rc-

fore we fhall now apply ouri'elvcs to the ngers, which here do the mofl: mifch' u and

are extraordinarily Tk' >•. Some yen rs pad a boy that belonged to our fadkor t Sa-

conde, going but a li \c way from lli<; ' tXary \vi\s killed by one of them.

At the fame time and place, a Negro going in-land with his hatchet in his hand to

cut fnine wood, met a tigci which fell upon him ; but he being a dexterous fellow, fo

well defi-1 led himfelf with his hatchet, that, after a long fcuftle, he conquered and

killed the tiger ; but did not come olf unhurt, for his whole body looked as if fome-

body had begun to flay him.

In the year 1693, when I ccnnmanded in the laid fort, fome of my Kabriets (for fo

"-« call fheep), as well as thofe of my neighbour th" Knglifti fador, were for feveral

•h^ ki.ied by a tiger, which at lafl: grew fo bolr*, . ,: he came at 1 ree in the after-

« the lodge, and killed a couple of flieer ' ' Mved him ii enough, and

^tfU bv my gunner, two Knglifhmcn, and ; {ariv »* ."Jegroes all .1 aed with good
"ts, I purfued him, and in a (hort time overtooic him, though not fo foon but

t had opportunity to lly to a linull thicket of under-woods, which we immediately

[ my gunner adventured into the thicket to find whereabouts he lurked, but in

halt .1 quarter of an hour came running back like a diftrafted man, having left his hat

and flippers behind him, after being alio bitten ; but to his very good fortune, the tiger

intending to have feized him, was fo afl'righted by the falling branches, that he gave

him opportunity to make his efcape, and the tiger kept the wood.

One of the Engliftimen, impatient at waiting fo long, refolved to march into the wood
Vuh his mufquet, if poflible to diflodge him ; the tiger, which was but too foon aware

of him, fuflered him to approach clofe to him, upon which he fell upon him with

extreme fury, feizing him with his feet by the flioulder-blade, and fixing his teeth in

his fide, and would, without doubt, immediately have torn him in pieces, if by crying

out he had not drawn me with a party of Negroes to his afliftance ; which obliged the

tiger to quit his prey : notwithrtanding which he was fo miferably handled, that he lay

fenfelefs about half a day, which was partly occaficned by the venom of the bite, and
partly by the fright. "^

The Negroes were fo terrified at the ill-fuccefs of this enterprife, that, utterly bereft

of all courage, each quitted his poft where he was appointed to watch, which afforded

the tiger an opportunity of efcape, which he foon attempted ; but in his flight out of the

thicket happened fomething very odd.

The under-fa6lor of the Englifli fort had long called out and promifed me (for this

adventure happened juft under that fortj that he would come to my afTiftance, and the

very moment the tiger quitted the wood, being as good as his word, he came with his

mufquet in his hand ; but the tiger feeing him alone before him, made to him ; upon
which the Englifhman, inflead of coming to us, ran as fall as his legs would carry him
back towards their fort ; but affrighted, and tired with hard running, he fell over a

ftone about half a mufquet-fhot from home : the tiger had already overtook him, when
we flood trembling at a diftance, imagining he would immediately tear him in pieces

;

but he coming up to him, inflead of attacking, turned from him and took his flight

forwards in-lund, foon getting out of our fight.

I can give no other reafon why he did not fall on the Englifhman, than that perhaps

he was afraid of us who followed him with a great cry, if poflible to terri^ him j for

it was not pradicable to fhoot at him, by reafon he was too near the Englifnman, and
we niight as well have chanced to have hit the one as the other : or perhaps the beafl
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thought he had'hboour enough by having his enemy underfoot, with which he being

fatisned, retired.. ^ II .. J
Thus ended this chafe, and I do not defire fuch another, for I have feveral times been

in danger that the Negroes bv their random-fliot fliould hit me inftead of the tiger.

This tiger was not hereby deterred from coming again fome days after and killmg fome
iheep, which provoked me to attempt another way to catch him that I had feen in the

country of Ante.

i I caufed a parcel of very thick jnllifadoes to be cut ; of which I made a fort of cage of

twelve foot lon^ and four broad, covering it alfo on the top with pallifadoes, to bind which
the firmer, I laid a thouiand pound weight of (lone on it to prevent his brealdng out above

;

then I caufed a double-iJank door to be made for my cage, and in one of the comers
I made a leffer cage, which took up one fourth of the room of the whole ; in which I

placed a couple of fmall hogs : after which I fet the door like our rat-traps, in fuch a

manner that Uie tiger could not come in to feizethe hogs without throwing it down and

fhutting himfelf in, when it would be impoffible for him to come at the hogs by reafon

of the pallifadoes which fenced them in their little cage.

This flratagem fucceeded fo well that three days after I had finifhed mv trap, I caught

the tiger in it at midnight ; but inftead of roaring, as I imagined he would, immediately

he fet his teeth at work, if poffible to eat his way out of pnfon, which he had certainly

done if he had had but one half hour's time ; for he had foon rent the inner from the

outer door, and eaten the pallifadoes half through when I interrupted him in his work

;

and not to dally with fruitlefs (hooting, I clapped the muzzle of my mufquet loaded

with three balls betwixt the pallifadoes, at which he furioufly catched, and fo fumiflied

me with a favourable opportunity to difpatch him at one fhot ; by which I punifhed his

thievery and murder.

We found him about the fize of a common calf, well provided with large teeth and

claws.

This tiger-catching obliged us with a feaft of eight days ; for by the cuftom of the

Antefe country, he that catches a tiger, is privileged for eight days to feize all the palm-

wine which is brought to the market, without paying any thing for it ; which accordingly

we did, and the whole mentioned eight days were fpent by the Negroes in fhooting,

dancing, leaping, and all manner of public joHity.

t The country of Axim, but much more that of Ante, is full of tigers : they frequently

in the night-time come not only under, but alfo into our forts, and do a great deal of

mifchief, making no difficulty of leaping over a wall of ten foot high.

Before I leave ^this fubjed, I cannot help refuting the opinion of fome people, that

the tiger is fo afraid of fire, that without any other arms than that alone, it is poflible

to drive him away. I was once of this erroneous opinion myfelf, but have been con-

vinced of the contrary by experience : for after having received a vifit or two from a

tiger, to affright him for the future, I kindled a great fire where the iheep ufed to

fleep in the night ; but not fufliciently relying on that, I ordered five of my fervants to

lie by the fire with loaded arms ; but notwithftanding all this, the tiger came in the

night and killed a fheep between my two lads, who were fallen afleep, and was moving
towards the fire, when my fervants, awakened with the cry of the Iheep, immediately

flew up, intending to let fly at him, but he immediately ran away.

From hence it appears that the tiger is juft as much afraid of fire, as the devil of the

crols ; and this accident confirms the report of the Negroes, that this bea'l will never

attack a man when he can come at a bead, for otherwife he could more eafily have fallen

on my two boys than a fheep.
. ^ ^ . . . ., i ^i.. J /.;.'.
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Kext the tieer in flercetids) Is the jackal or wild dog ; of which I have already fpoken

in the defcription of Acra. I had an opportumty of gratifying my curiofity with a fight

of it in the year 1 700, when the prefent King of Commany's fervants having (hot one,

were fo civil as to bring it to the caftle : he was as big as a fheep, with longer legs ;

which in proportion to their fize were very thick j whence you may judge of his

ftrength : he was covered with (hort hair, which was fpotted ; his head was very large,

flat and broad, provided with teeth, each of which was a finger's breadth and more

;

fo that in all probability his greated ftrength is lodged in his mouth and legs
; joined to

which he alfo hath terrible claws.

I will here prefent you with an example of the fierce boldnds of this brute, which
happened at Acra ; where one of thefe beads by night boldly came into a Negro's

houfe, and took away a female Negro i which he flung upon his back, and held her

faft with one leg, intending to proceed on his journey with nis prey halting upon three

legs : but the cries of the poor captive awoke a parcel of Negroes, and brought them
to her relief; which they foon eflfedled, and found her only a little hurt by the claw

with which he held her ftift. . y-ii <

I {hall now add fomething concerning the elephant ; of which I have in one of my
former letters told you that unprovoked he very feldom falls on mankind, but when
urged to it falls on with wondrous fiercenefs. Both which I fhall here confirm by a

couple of inftances ; and fhew you how difficult it is to kill them.

Beyond Axim a Negro that was accuftomed to the elephant-chace, and had killed

feveral, endeavouring to fhoot at one, but miffing his fhot by a flafh in the pan, the

elephant grew fo enraged, that he purfued, fet on him, and broke him and his mufquet

to pieces.

The fecond accident is more remarkable, and may ferve as an inftru£Uon to others

that for the future they be not too rafh.

In the year 1 700, in December at fix in the morning, an elephant came here to

Elmina, walking eafily along the fhore under the hill of St.Jago: fome Negroes were

fo bold as to go againd him without any thing in their hands, m a fort to wdcome and
bring him in. He fufFered them to encompafs him, and very quietly went along with

them to jud under the mount St. Jago : where one of our officers belonging to that

hill, and a Negro which came down with him, fired on him immediately ; and the

officer's ball hit him above his eye. This and the following fhot which the Negroes

poured on him were fo far from provoking him, that they did not move him to mend
his pace in the lead ; he only feemed to threaten the Negroes betwixt whiles, but dill

let them alone.

It was furprifing, when he threatened to fall on the men, to fee him prick up his

ears ; which were of a prodigious fize : however he went on, and ladly uept into our

garden, expefting perhaps civiler treatment there.

This extraordinary accident, and our own curiofity, drew the dire<ftor-general and
myfelf into the garden ; and we were foon followed by fome of our people. We found

him danding in the midd of the garden ; where, before our coming, he had broke

down four or five cocoa-trees ; which number, either to divert himfelf or fhew us his

drength, he augmented with five or fix more in our prefence. The drength which

he feemed to ufe in breaking down a tree may very fitly be compared to the force

which a man exerts in order to knock down a child of three or four years old.

Whild he dood here, above one hundred fhot were fired at him, which made him
bleed to that degree, as if an ox had been killed. During all which he did not dir,

but only fet up his ears, and made the men apprehend that he would foUo>y them*

302 But '•r Vi
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But this fport was accompanied with a tragical event ; for a Negro, fancying hisifelf

able to deal with iiim, went foftly behind him, catched his tail in his hand, defigning

to cut a piece of it off} but the elephant being ufed to wear a tail, would not permit

it to be Aortened in his life-time : wherefore, after giving the Negro a ilroke with his

Ihout, he drew him to him, and trod upon him two or three times ; and, as if that

was not fufficient, he bored in his body two holes with his teeth, large enough for a
man's double fift to enter. Then he let him lie, without making any farther attempt on
him ; and ftood fUll alfo whilfl: two Negroes fetched away the dead body, not offering

to meddle with them in the lead.

From both thefe inftances it is fufficiently clear, that unprovoked they do not often

hurt any body ; but that they grow very fierce when fhot at and miffed doth not fo plainly

appear, fmce this elephant fuffered above three hundred (hot to be made at him, with*

out any fign of being enraged or refiAance : but as the fame a6lions have not always

the fame (uccefs, I (hould be loath from hence to advife any perfon rafhly to fire at an
elephant, fince this vail number of fliot which were thundered at him were not fuffi.

cient to fetch him down ; and thofe who pretend thoroughly to underftand the ele*

phant-fhooting told us, that we ought to have (hot iron-bulle^ fince thofe of lead are

flatted, dther by their bones or the toughnefs of their (kin.

This feenos probable; for after his death we found of the vafl quantity of fhot

levelled at him very few had paffed the bone into his head. Some remained betwixt

the (kin and the bone } moft of them, more efpecially the fmall (hot, was thrown off

by his hide as if they had been (hot againft a wall. The bullets were certainly too

fmall, fince what the Englifh hGtor told me, was confirmed by others, that as he was
in the river Gamby, in a canoe, he killed an elephant, which purfued him, with one
(hot only. For to imagine that none of the balls hit him in the proper place is not very

reafonable, fince in fuch a great number one muff hit right, as appeared after his

death.

After the elephant had killed the Negro (which happened not above fixteen paces

from us), and had been about an hour in the garden, he wheeled about as if he intended

to iall on us, which made all that were in the garden to fly, each endeavouring to

fecure himfelf by getting away ; but the greateff part nude to mount St. Jago ; think-

ing, indeed, with reafon, that if they could reach that, they fh' " ha fare : but the

elephant followed nobody out of the garden, which was very fo- e ; for otherwife

amonsft fuch a number of people he had undoubtedly made a -^i dat flaughter, fince

ncboay by fwift running could have efcaped him *, which I beUeve on horfeback is

fcarcely to be done.

We all flew out of the garden, as I have told you, through the fore-door, and the

elephant took to the back-door ; which, whether ji: his way, or whether it was too

narrow for him to pafs, I cannot tell, but he flung the door, though a brick and half

thick, a good diffance ; which I had the good fortune to fee a good way off, but

could not obferve that to do that he very much exerted himfelf, but rather feemed

only to touch it lightly. After which he did not pafs through the gap^ where the door

had been, but forced through the garden-hedge, going very frf.iy by mount St. Jago

towards the river, where he bathed himfelf in order to wafli oh the blood with which

he was befmeared, or to cool himfelf after the heat occafioned by fo much fliot. After

having r^refhed himfelf a little in the river, he came out and Hood under feme trees

where were fome of (Hir water-tubs ; where he alfo cooled himfelf, and broke them
in pieces, as he did alfo a canoe which lay by them. Whilft the elephant flood here,

the fliootiiig began to be renewed, till at laft he fell down j after which they imme-
"

1 diately
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diately cut off his fnout, which was fo hard and tough that it coft the Negroes thirty

flrokes before they could feparate it, which mutt, be very painful to the elephant, fince

it made him roar ; which was the only noife I heard him make : after this he died

under the mentioned tree ; confirming the report of the Negroes, who tell us, that

whenever an elephant finds his death approaching, if able, he always gets under a tree

or into a wood.

For the truth of which, though I will not be obliged to anfwer, it hath yet thrice

happened at Elmina : and at Gabon I found a dead dephant in a pleafant thicket j of

which more hereafter.

The elephant was no fooner dead, than the Negroes fell on him in crowds ; each

cutting off as much as he could, fo that he furniined a great many as well Whites as

Slacks with food enough for that day.

He was not very large ; his teeth not weighing above four and thirty pound. Thus
we had the diverfion to have a near view of an elephant, and to fee him partly exert

his ftrength ; and the pleafure had been much greater, if not allayed by the misfortune

of the poor Negro, though it was his own fault. Hence we began to reflet to

what danger we had expofed ourfelves by venturing fo near the elephant ; for had he

but once grown furious, his rage would doubtlefs have coft feveral men's lives, and per-

haps we fnould have fallen the firft, not being fo fwift of foot as the Negroes ; befides,

all making one way, we fhould have been in the way, aiid pbftruftea one another's

flight.

Upon this confideration we refolved never for the future to come fo near an elephant

;

to wnich I would not advife any man who hath the lead tendernefs for his life.

Whilft I am writmg this, an accident that happened to me at Moure occurs to my
memory ; which obliges me to add what follows :— Going to my chamber at night in

order to go to bed, I found an hideous great fpider againu the wall. On account of

the ftrangenefs of the fpe<ftacle, I called my fub-fa£tor, and both my afliftants to fee it.

We found his body long, and his head- iharp, broader in the fore than hind-part, but

not round as moft ^ort of fpiders are. His legs were as large as a man's finger, ten in

number, being hairy, and the thicknefs of a little finger.

The Negroes call this fpider Ananfe, and believe that the firft men were made by

that creature : and notwithftanding fome of them by converfation with the Europeans

are better informed, there are yet a great number, that remain of that opinion ; out

of which folly they are not to be reafoned. This is the greateft piece of ignorance

and ftupidity that I have obferved the Negroes guilty of j which I have once already

hinted to you.

Be pleafed, fir, to take this letter as a fupplement to the defcription of the Gold
Coaft ; on which fubjed you are to expect no more. And what reus is that you con-

tinue always affured of, fir, yours, &c.

)
•-
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LETTER XVIII.— Which firji treats briefly of the Country of QuahoCy which is abun-

dantly enriched with Gold ; after that of the Kingdom of Ladingcour^ and Country of
Lanipiy whofe King and Subje^s are fubmitted to the Obedience of jiquamboe : this

Country affording very great Plenty of all Sorts of Cattle,— Of the Slave-trade there.

•—•Agriculture and Fijhery.—A copious Defcription of Rio Volta.— The fmall Force

of Lampit or the Cotofe King ; and their continual Wars with thofe of Popo.— The
Land is dry Sandy without Hills j and very barren.— Slave-trade there.— The In-

habitants converfible and good-natured ; their Poverty ; they live chiefly by Robbery.—
The Multitudes of Idols here.—A Defcription of Little Popo ; its Barrennefs ; of its

Inhabitants, thofe which are banifhed Acra are good Soldiers : their War with thofe of

Offra and Fida ; what paffed therein : they alfo live upon Spoil and Slave-trade ; their

villanous Nature; and fome Inflances of their Cheating : formerly a great Trade was
driven at this Place.— Multitudes of Rats.—A Defcription of Great Popo, which
was fubjeil to Ftda, but is revolted from it ; their Wars occafioned thereby, in which
they were vidorious ; Popo an I/Jand ; wants Proviflons ; Slave-trade there ; our

, Companyformerly had a Lodge there ; Popo is accounted to be in the Country ofArdra ;

where tlte Country of Fida begins ; the violent burning oftfje Sea brfore it, does a great

deal of Mifchief; fome Inflances of it ; thcflrong Current before Fidaflops the Ships ;

pleafant Profpeh of the Entrance of that Country ; Extent of it ; it is well cultivated

and very fertile.— Defcription of Fida ; Nature of the Inhabitants ; their Civility as

well to us cu to one another ; their Compliments ; they are very laborious ; their Occu-

pations ; Women's Work ; they eat and drink well ; work for fmall Wages ; great

Slave-trade there ; the Men marry many Wives, of which they are very jealous ; fevere

Punifhment inflicted for lying with another Man's Wife, efpecially the King's, which

mufl not be touched, and fome not permitted to be feen ; great Number of the King's

Wives, of which he fometimes fends away a good many, without his Number being

diminifljed ; the Women notfond of being the King's Wife ; the eldefl Son is fole Heir

to his father's Eflate as well as to his Father's Wives' ; the King married his own
Daughter ; Multitude of Children here ; thieviflj Nature of the People here ; fome
Examples of it ; their rich Clouthing ; red Colour prohibited to be worn by any not of

the Royal Blood ; convenient Habit of the Women ; all their Heads are jhorn ; great

Offerings in time of Sicknefs ; they are extremely afraid of Death, which mufl not befo

much as mentioned in Prefence of the King, or any of the chief Men ; an agreeable

Adventure of the Author's on that account ; the Inhabitants of Fida make no Diflinc-

tion of Time ; are natural Arithmeticians ; menflruous Women utterly unclean ; their

Circumcifton ; mufical Inflruments ; they are great Gameflers.

Sin,

YOURS of the 35th reached me in good time, and reading at the very firft your

thanks, I flattered myfelf that you were pleafed with the defcription of the Gold Coaft

which I imparted to you ; but going on I found myfelf miftaken, and that you would

not be fo eafily fatisfied, but farther defire an account of thofe countries where our

Company, and other nations, drive their flave-trade ; and that I might not want an

employment, you add a fupplemental requefl, that I would lay the whole coail of

Guinea

my own, ni
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Guinea before you. Well, my friend, was it not enough to fet me fuch a taik, but
you mud alfo rally me, and acquaint me that idlenefs in this country is very prejudicial

to my health ? which to preferve, of confequcnce it is abfolutely neceilary to have
fomething to do, as if I wanted employment befides this you have found me : if you
think that any perfon of an adtive genius can want bufmefs here, I dare alTure you that

you will find yourfelf miftaken. Idlenefs here, and I believe alL the v/orld over, is

only the lot or thofe idiots which fcarcc know either what they do, or wherefore they

live : and to let you fee that I am none of thofe, I (hall anfwer your demand, by writ-

ing you not only what I have myfelf obferved of thefe countries, but alfo whatever is

connderable in thofe places where 1 have never been, nor never defire to come, though
I am not willing to be fecurity for the truth of all which I fhall fay ; but yet I dare
aver, that the perfons from whom I have my informations are fo creditable, that I

fhould freely rely on their words in things of much greater importance ; and therefore

believe that nothing prepofterous will be found in the relation.

So as 1 have received my information, I (hall faithfully tranfmit it to you, without

adding any thing of my own ; but if their method difpleafe me, or difagree with what
I have hitiherto obferved, I (hall make bold to change it a little, and this is the utmofl:

alteration I intend : and that you may know before-hand what countries they are which
you will find defcribed, from the information of others, in the following recital, be
pleafed to obferve, that the defcription of the country from Ardra, through the whole
gulph of Guinea to Rio de Gabon, with the tra£b of land weft of the Gold Coaft, and
from the Gold River to Cabo Monte, is not mine ; but all the reft you may take for

my own, no part of which is the refult of any thing but my own obfervation.

This being, in my opinion, a fufficient advertifement, I mall begin with a defcription

of the remaining part of Guinea, through which I have travelled.

Be pleafed to remember, that in my fifth letter I ended the whole Gold Coaft with

the village of Ponni, though the gold is brought to us from the country a little lower,

namely, out of Quahoe, which abounds with that metal, and is fituate beyond that

tradt of land ; but by reafon of the fmall acquaintance I have with that country, as

alfo becaufe its inhabitants go through Aquamboe to Acra, where they drive the

greateft part of their trade, paffing over this, I fliall confine myfelf to the fea-fide

only, telling you withal the tradl of land betwixt Ponni and Rio Volta is about thirteen

miles long, being inhabited by the Negroes of Acra, Lampi, and Aquamboe.
Thofe of Lampi have a King of their own, with the title of King of Ladingcour

;

though in reality he and his fubjefts (if they may be fo called) depend entirely on the

King of Aquamboe, according to whofe will and pleafure he is obliged to regulate

himfelf ; for upon the leaft difguft, which he or his people give to thofe of Aquamboe,
they are fo feverely puniflied that the remembrance of it remains for feveral years,

which is yet ftyled a mild and merciful chaftifement ; for whenever the King of Aquam-
boe takes a fancy to it, he makes nothing of cutting them a foot (horter, which punifli-

ment they are forced to fubmit to without murmuring ; he having at leaft as defpotic

a power over them as his own fubiefts.

The country hereabouts is indifferently populous and fertile, but extraordinarily ftored

with cattle, as cows, hogs, (heep, befides chicken, &c. All which are here daily

bought very cheap by the Blacks of the Gold Coaft, to tranfport to the Upper Coaft.

The remaining trade of thefe people confifts in flaves, which are alfo bought up by
the mentioned Negroes ; but moft of them are tranfported hence by the Englifti, French

and Portuguefe (hips. Sometimes the flave-trade here proves very advantageous, efpe-

cially about the village Lay.

It
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It fometimes happens that when the in-land countries are at peace, here are no flavea

to be got ; fo that tne trade of this place is utterly uncertam, and it only ferves to touch

•t in our paflage this way, without depending on any thin^ from it.

Befides trade, the inhabitants employ themfelves m agriculture and fifliing ; the firft

ofwhich proves reafonably profitable ; but the fifhery, efpccially that on the Tea, turns

to none, or at moil, but fmall account ; for the ihore here is very high and of very

difficult accefs : wherefore it is fometimes imapproachable with fmall canoes. But the

want of fea*filh is here abundantly compenfated by the lakes or rivers, which are extra*

ordinarily richly ftocked with (ifli.

Rio Voha, probably fo called by the Portuguefo, by reafon of its rapid courfe and

reflux, bounds this trad of land. This is a fine wide river, difcharging its waters lb

violently into the fea, that it is fometimes vifible three or four miles from the fliore.

How far this river extends its courfe in-land is to me unknown. The extraordinary

rapid reflux into the fea, continually carries great numbers of trees along with it

;

which (licking fail at the mouth of the river, occafion a very high burning of extraor-

dinary violence, as well as lofty agitations of the waves : fo that this place is .paiTable

with canoes but twice in the year, and that is cbmmonly betwixt April and November,

the weather being then flill upon the Coaft ; which generally is jufl before the rainy

feafon, when confequently the reflux of the river is not fo fwift : but after the rains

h is not poflible to perfuade a Negro to venture, though they are continually ufed to

pafs in their boats along the fhore, which here, by reafon of the mentioned burnings,

they cannot do.

I have four times pafled by this river on board of ihipping, and each time fome of

oor people were fent aloft, tnat by difceming the mouth of this river, they might fee

whether we had pafled it or no ; and they commonly called to us from aloft, that they

Ikw its mouth, and that they were right before it, and at it, or a little way eafl: or

weft of it ; which the maders of the fnips, through ignorance, and I, as well as they,

firmly believed.

But in the year 1699, coming in a canoe from Fida, I caufed myfelf to be rowed

as clofe to the Ihore as poffible, and as the burnings would permit ; but as curious and

eic*£l as we were in our obfervation, we could defcry no mouth, nor the leafl opening

;

but difcovered the truth of what one of my fervants (who had performed this journey

by land) told me, that this river, at a fmall dillance from the ihore, and throughout,

is prodigiouily wide ; but that weilward, it is thwarted by a whole traft of land, which

leaves it but a fmall opening or paflage ; and it is natural enough to believe, that by

reafon of the widenrfs within, and the violent reflux of this river, the ebb which

pafTes this fmall mouth muil be much ilronger than if this paflage were proportioned

to <he iize of the river : but enough of this.

Edlward of this river, the Cotofe country, by moil called the land of Lampi, be>

^Aneth. From this river to the village Goto or Verhou, is about fourteen Dutch

miles ; the village havmg formerly been the place of refidence of the King of Goto,

where I faw and fpoke with him in the year 1698.

This kingdom is very inconfiderable in (Irength, which yet abates daily by its wars

nAth Popo, that have continued for fome years fucceflively ; and they being pretty even

ifi force, unlefe diey make peace, their diipute is not hke to be ended before one of

diem engages fotne other country to their aflidance. But Aquamboe, who would keep

ttiem both on foot, takes care that neither be dedroyed, by fending afliilance of forces

to the weakeft fkte.

When
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When Aquamboe was governed by two chiefs, as I hare formerly told you, thofe

of Popo had a ftrong fupporter of the old, as they of Goto of the young King j thus

each fide was continually furnilhed with Aquamboean props.

But how it will go with them when the old King is dead, time will inform us.

Thofe of Little Popo, in 1700, watched their opportunity, and, furprizing thofe of

Coto, fell upon them and obliged them to quit their country ; but I doubt not but

thofe of Aquamboe will foon reinftate them, and clap a bridle into the mouth of the

Popoeans.

The land of Coto is of a direA contrary fort of nature to that of the Gold Coafl

;

for as the latter is full of hills, fo the former hath not one : but 'the foil is very flat,

fandy, dry, barren, and void of all trees, except the palm or wild-cocoa ; of which it

produceth a great number. This land is tolerably provided with cattle, at lead as

many as are fufficient to fupply its inhabitants.

River-fifli is not wanting here, but they can get none out of the fea, by reafon of

the violent burnings which extends from this place to Ardra, and farther along the

whole Coaft.

Their trade is that of flaves ; of which they are able fometimes to deliver a good
number, but yet not fo many as to lade a fhip.

I found the inhabitants here very good-natured and civil. I received feveral civilities

from them, efpecially from the King : when I told him, that after having accomplilhed

my merchandize at Fida, I defigned to return by land ; he offered to come himfelf

with his whole force to receive me on the borders of his territories, and to condud me
beyond Rio Volta in order to fecure me from any mifchief from the llrolling robbers.

I tnankfuUy accepted this kind oiFer, and I fhould certainly have made ufe of it, had
not thofe of Little Popo (who had alfo promifed to condudV me through the extent of

their land) caufed me to be difl'uaded from it by their ambaflfadors, under pretence they

were afraid I might be fet on by the robbers before they came to me.
This difluafive was very faint, and the faid ambaflfadors under-hand encouraged me to

this land-tour, urging it as their private advice, which naturally difcovered their villany

:

which was that they defigned to murther me on my journey, and confequently have

(lolen all my goods ; befides which, they would yet have cleared themfelves by urging

that they adviled me againfl going that way.

I was on this account frightened from undertaking my intended tour ; by which I

fhould otherwife have difcovered fome particulars worthy your curiofity.

But to return to the inhabitants of Coto ; in politics, religion, and economics, they

very nearly refemble thofe on the Gold Coafl, except i. a; I found here a vaft quantity

of idol gods. Their language is moflly that of Acra, witii a very fmall alteration. By
reafon their trade is fmall, they are very poor ; very few of them being rich. Their

moil advantageous trade is taking a journey in-Iand and ftealing men, which they fell

to the Europeans, that come here with their fhips. This is the befl part of their fub*

fiilence, and indeed all I have to fay of them.

From Coto to Little Popo is about ten nules ; the country being as the former, flat

land, without either hills or trees, and extraordinarily fandy, even to fuch a degree

that all victuals there drefTed are continually full of fand, and hot edible ; of which I

was very fenfible during my three days continuance there : for the King richly

enough provided me with vii^uals ; but for the mentioned reafon I could not eat, but

was forced to fetch provifions from on board our fhip to keep myfelf alive.

This vafl quantity of fand, with which the whole land is covered, renders it fo barren,

that the inhabitants are forced to be victualled by thofe of Fida, or at leall for the

moil part.
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' The inhabitants here are the remains of the kingdom of Acra behind our fort there

;

from whence they were formerly driven by the King of Aquamboc. Thofe who efcaped

fettled here, where they may renuin long enough ; for it is not probable that they wiH

ever return to the poflefllon of their country.

I have already mentioned their wars with thofe of Coto. They are not very populous

;

but on the other hand are very warlike. Not manv years Hnce they had u brave

foldier for their Kin?, whofe name was Aforri, brotner to the prefent King. This

prince, on account of his valour, was very much feared and rerpe£ted ; but his greateft

flock of fame redounded to him when the Phidalgo of Oftra rebelled againft the King

of Great Ardra, his lord and mafter, whofe yoke he (hook oif, and befidcs killed our

chief faftor Holwerf.

To revenge ihefe accumulated crimes, the King of Ardra perfuaded King Aforri

to come againft him with all his force ; which he did, and made fuch Ihort work with

thofe of Oifra, that he conquered as foon as faw them ; wafted their country, and

delivered the offender into his fovereign's hands : but not content with this vidory,

and pufhed on by the King of Ardra, he marched againft the people of Fida, and

encamped in their country ; but wanting powder, he delayed attackmg the Fidafian;;,

in expeftation of having it fent him according to the King of Ardra's promife ; which

he did not fail to do in large quantity under a good convoy : but the Fidafians, getting

intelligence of it, fell upon the convoy with a very ftrong party, defeated it, and fcized

all the powder ; which Aforri being informed of, and finding himfelf, for want of

ammunition, not able to ftand againft his enemies, ni;ule a fpeedy as well as very fea-

fonable retreat ; for the Fidafians intended to have* fallen on him with their whole

force the next day, when he and all his army would probably have been very roughly

treated.

His enemies, informed of his flight, were not in the leaft inclined to purfue him
;

but on the contrary did not a little rejoice to find themfelves rid of fuch a dangerous

enemy.
Aforri being returned into his own territories, was acquainted that his neighbours of

Coto were ready to have aiTifted Fida, if he had ftaid any longer in their country
;

which he fo highly refented, that with utmoft animofity he took the field againft them,

and defiring nothing more than to come to a clofe engagement with them, he attacked

them, though ftronger than himfelf, but they received him fo warmly, that they had

quickly killed a great part of his army : upon this, furioufly enraged and defperate,

and carelefs of himfelf, he flew amongft the thickefl of the enemy, where he was fo

furrounded that it was impolTible for him to return ; upon which, with feveral of his

men, after a valiant refiftance, he was left dead upon the fpot.

The prefent King, though more peaceable and mild, yet prudently revenged his

brother's death on the Cotofians, always attacking them m their wcakeft condition
j

which meafures he purfued fo long as to drive them out of their country.

The inhabitants of Popo, as wi-il as thofe of Coto, depend on plunder and the flave-

trade ; in both of which they very nmcl exceed the latter ; for being endowed with a

much larger fhare of couragQ, they rob more fuccefsfully, and consequently by that

means increafe their trade : notwithftanding all which, to freight a fhip with ilaves, re-

quires fome months attendance.

In the year 1697, in three days time I could get but three Ilaves ; but they affured

me that if I would have patience for other three days only, they fhould be able to

deliver me one or two hundred. I feemed to approve their propofal, but went on

board under pretence of fetching fotne goods afhore which they defired, and inime-

1
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diately weighed anchor and Tet fail for Fida ; where I was informed that their incur-

finns fuccceded fo well, that they returned with above two hundred flaves ; which, for

ynuxt of other (hips, they were obliged to fell to the Portuguefe.

, This nation is more than ordinary fraudulent and thievilh. it is their common
pra6)|ice tp aflure the merchant or fa^or that they have a (lock of flaves, only to draw
nim un ihore ; which having done they never part with him withouchi^ving fleeced him,

and befides detained him feveral months. .. . ; .
.'. u ,

,\' , -,

'

The Portuguefe are cheated by them more than any nation ; notwithftanding which
they cannot avoid trading with them by i-eifon they are loaded with fuch forry goods,

that they can fcarcejy get flaves any where elfe..

. In 1098, I found a I^t^ifli fliip there, which was obliged to wait a longer time to

deal for Ave hundred flaves, than I fpent in trading for two thoufand at Fida : during

which time they met with fuch ample proofs of their villanous nature, that I do not

believe any of that nation will venture thither again.

A year or two be/jre this, they dealt in the fame manner with an Engliflx fliip, and
befides cheated him <>{ fome of his goods ; but he coming thither again in my time,

recovered his damages in the following manner :— As foon as he had dropt anchor

before Popo, fome of the great men, amongft whom was the King's fon, came on
board him ; all which he clapped in the Bilboas : from whence he did not difcharge

them till he was firft re-imburfed and had obliged them to pay a fum befides.

In the reign of this King's brother, this nation was more eafily dealt with, for when
he had done his bufmefs, he would not fufl'er his fubje£ts to impofe on the Europeans.

In his time, one of our Company's fliips, in eleven days, dealt for above five hundred
flaves, but that is not what is likely to happen again ; for that nation is at prefent

fo fraudulent, that undeniably every perfon that deals with them muft be more or lefs

cheated.

It is perfectly unneceflary to touch any further on the nature and cufl;oms of thefe

people, fmce being originally inhabitants of Acra, in religion and government they

do not much difler from their country-men.

During my ftay here, I found fuch an incredible number of rats, that I thought

myfelf bound in charity to advertife the inhabitants to l> : i.pon their guard and deftroy

thofe vermin, left increafmg upon them they fliould in time drive them out of their

country.

Four miles eaftward from hence is the kingdom of Great Popo, whofe King was
firft in fubjed^ion to Fida, but the prefent King being fet upon the throne by the pre-

fent King of Fida, in the room of his brother whom he had baniflied, in reward of

the favours of the Fidafian monarch, he hath withdrawn his allegiance, and thrown

oft* that yoke ; at which the Fidafian was fo much enraged, that he raifed a great army,

which he fent againi^ i'opo, together with the afllftance and ammunition which he
received from fome French (hips that then lay before Fida, defigning nothing lefs than

to extirpate them, which he was alfo encouraged to hope, becaufe the French (hips

likewife failed to fall upon that country by fea : but Popo being an ifland fituate in the

midft of the river, both the French and Fidafians were forced to make ufe of floats to

come at them ; and that nation had put itfelf in fuch a pofture of defence, that it not

only received its enemies warmly, but after bleeding them, put them to flight, without

the lofs of one man on their fide ; for they fired very bri<kly out of their houfes, and

unperceived of their enemies, by which means they killed a great number of French

and Fidafians, and fo difordered their forces, that throwing down their arms, they run

pver one another to make their efcape j and if the Popoeans had followed their vic-
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tory, in all probability not one Frenchman would have efcaped alive, they not being Cn

fwift ai the Negroes.

Since this fo unfuccefiiful enterprife, the King of FiJa hath not ventured on any frefli

attempt* with hb own force*, but hath been cnUeavourinff even to this prefent time to

hire other nations to engage in the quarrel ; but though it hath already coft him large

fums yet the only fuccda ne has met with it to be ctieated on all fides } wherefore,

much againft his will, he is obliged to fulTer the King of Pope in quiet pofleifion of
hisifland.

The inhabitants of Pope have fcarcely any dwelling places, bcfides the King's village,

which, as I have told you, is an ifland, and that fo thinly peopled, and fo infelled by
the Fidafians, that they cannot cultivate their land quietly | wherefore they very fre-

quently want provifions, and would be ftarved, if they wtre not fumiihed with edibles

from even the Fidafians, their greateft enemies, who continually run the rilk of
capital puniihments, by reafon of the profit they find to accrue by vidualling the

Fopoeans.

rhe natives of Great Popo trade alfo in flaves, which, if no (hips come thither,

they fell to thofe of Little Popo ; but their grcateO gain is by the iifh, which they
catch in their river, and trade with abroad.

Some years poll we had a houTe or lodge here, but by reafon of the declenfion of
trade, ftnce the enmity betwixt Fida and Popo, after the death of our fador we left it,

and fincc that time we have not traded with them.

This Popo is the firfl place which can properly be reckoned to be in the country of
Ardra : the Ardrafian language, with very fmall alterations, is here fpoken. The
government alfo u here upon the fame foot, of which more in the defcription of Fida,
where I fhall give you a (ketch of it.

Juft eallwards of Popo, the country of Fida takes its beginning, and four or five

miles lower is the road and port. This port is fo incommodious and dangerous, by
realbn of the horrible burnings in the fea, that we cannot land here without running a
great riik ; but in April, May, June, and July, the fea bums fo violently, that, ac«
cording to the proverb, he ought to have two lives who ventures.

Abour this feafon, difmal accidents are very frequent here, great quantities of goods
are loft, and many men dro\\'ned ; for the fea-burning is fo violent, and rolls fo, that

a canoe full of people is over-turned, and the canoe (battered into fplinters in a
minute, by which means all that arc in it are in danger to be loft, except the rowers
who, through their (kill in fwimming, nuy perhaps fave themfelves. This over-
turning of canoes happens every day.

When I was here, in the year 1698, befides flavcs, there were five men loft here*
viz. a Portuguefe captain, a clerk, and three Englifh failors, befides two captains
which were brought a-fliore for dead, and lived but a very little while after.

This port hath colt me, or rather the Company, at feveral times, above two hun-
^red pounds, and doubtlcfs it mull have been more expenfive to the Englifh and others
v,ho have not fo good rowers.

At this time of the year we are troubled with another inconvenience, which is a
flroiig eailem tide, which no boat or fhaliop can ftcm by rowing, but thofe in the
boats are obliged to fet them along by flicking their pole in the ground ; fo that what
by one inconvenience or another we are detained here twice as long as is necefTary to
our flave-trade ; but when onr fatigue is over, and we are got on fhore, we feein to
have pafTed from hell to heaven, for having efcaped the apparent dangers of the fea

and difceming iuch beautiful mcudow-grouud about half a mile off, wt> cannot help

being
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hrin^ ovpr-joyed on the account not only of oujr 4«Uyery, but likewife of the future
plealures this country promifes. r'« f -"ff ». m' ' ,'

u. ^ jA

I'or three feveral times I have lived here about fhfee months, not that my merchan-
dizing required fo long time ; for reckoning one fhip with another, I could difpatch

each of thum in Icfs than a month \ and which is yet more, I have laden three in four-

teen dayH ; but what obliged me to flay was waiting for a yacht to carry me off, and
preparing for my voyage.

During my (lay here, I ufed all poflible means to difcover the length and breadth of
this kingdom, but could never obtain a farther fatisfaflory account than that its extent
along the fea-^fhore is about nine or ten miles ; and in the middle, it reaches fix or
fcven miles in-land } after which it extends like two arms, and in fome places is ten or
twelve miles broad, and in others much narrower y fo that it is impoflible for me to

oblige you with an exafl account of its breadth, but I hope we fhall not quarrel.

It is, however, unqueftionably certain, that this country is fo very populous, that in

one village alone, as the King's, or any of his viceroy's villages, for mflance, there

are as many people as in a common kingdom on the Gold Coaft ; and this land i« well

furnilhed with thefe large villages, behdes innumerable fmall ones, which are obfcrv-

able throughout the whole country, fome not above a mufquet-(hot from each other,

for thofe who live out of the great villages or towns build and fettle where they pleafe

;

fo that each family builds a fmall village, which increafes as that multiplies. The great

number of thefe villages, compofed of houfcs which are round at the top, and en-

compaifed with mud walls or hedges, together with the great numbers of all forts of
beautiful and Iofty*trees, which feem defignedly planted in exa£t ci Jer, afford the mod
beautiful profpc(^ in the world; to render which the more charming and perfectly

agreeable, not fo much as one mountain or hillock interpofeth to interrupt the view ;.

but the whole is a fort of infenfibly rifing ground, which is not difcovered till you
have gone forwards an hour or two, when, turning back, your eyes are regaled with

a prolpeA of the moil charming place that imagination can reprefent ; nor can I be-

lieve that any country in the world can (hew the like. Befides which, this land is

covered with a beautiful verdure, comporcd either of grafs or trees, and plentifully

provided with three forts of corn, beans, potatoes, and other fruits, which grow la

clofely to each other, that in fome places a foot-path is the only ground that is not

covered with them ; for the Negroes of this country are fo covetous, that no place

which is thought fertile can efcape planting, though even within the hedges which
endofe their villages and dwelling-places : and they arc fo very greedy in this particular,

that the very next day after they have reaped they are lire to fow again, without

allowing the land any time for rett.

The charms of this country have fo far tranfported me, that I have Infenfibly paifed

through it ; but fince on account of its excellence (comparatively taken and confidered

as on this Coad), it deferves a very particular defcription : I therefore defign to divide

it into three heads, viz. fird, I (hall treat of the nature and manners of the inhabitants;

fecondly, of their religion and government j and, thirdly, of the cattle and fruits of this

country.

As the firft will take up the remainder of this letter, fo the other two (hall be treated

of each in a letter apart. But I defire you not to be tired if they all, but more efpe-

cially this, happen to be fomewhat long ; I (hall not grudge my pains in writing it

;

and if you put too great a value on the time to read it, the remedy is eafy
;
you may

tear off what you will, and not wade fo much time on it as to pcrufe it*

Sut
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But as to my firft particul^V I muft needs fay, that the inhabitants of Fida far ex<

ceed all other Negroes (that I have had the opportunity of converfing with) both in

good and bad qualities ; as the following lines, if worthy your reading, will inform

you :—
I muft own, that, from the highefl to the lowed, they treat us in the moft civil,

obliging, and engaging manner in the world ; and as all Negroes continually teaze

us for prcfents, thefe, on the contrary, never defire beyond a morning dratight, and
had rather give than receive. When we trade with them, they are very well pleafed'

that we acknowledge the fervices they have done us ; but they are incorrigibly fond of,

their ancient cuftoms, but this is fo reafonable that no perfon can deny tnem that,

privilege.

They are fo civil to each other, and the inferior fo refpedlful to the fuperior, that atj

firft I was very much furprifed at it ; for if any of them goes to vifit his fuperior, or

meets him by chance, he immediately falls on his knees, and thrice fucceffively kifles •

the earth, claps his hands, wiflies his fuperior a good day or good night, and congra-,

tuhtes him ; which the other, either fitting or (landing, or whatever pofture he is

found in, barely anfwers, with foftly clapping his hands, and wifliing the other a good
day ; and if he is extraordinarily civil, he faith, it is enough. All which time the

former remains fitting or proftrate on the earth, till the other departs, unlefs his affairs

call him away ; when, after begging leave, he retires, creeping on the ground ; for

it would be thought a great crime to fit upon a chair or bench in prefence of his

fuperior. ^
The like deference is paid by the younger to the elder brother, the children to the

father, and the wives to their hufbands ; none of which will deliver or receive any
thing to or from his or her fuperior, brother, father, or hufband, otherwife than upon
the knee, and with both hands together, which is a fign of yet greater fubjection ; and
if they fpeak to any of the faid perfons, their hand is always clapped before their

mouth, that their breath may not offend the other.

When two perfons of equal condition meet each other, they fall both down on thdr

knees together, clap hands, and mutually falute, by wifhing each other a good day

;

which ceremonies are alfo nicely obferved by their followers and dependants on each

fide, which looks very agreeable.

If a principal perfon happen to fneeze, all thofe in their prefence fall upon their

knees ; and after having kiffed the earth, and clapped their hands, wifli him all hap-

pinefs and profperity.

When a perfon is prefented with any thing by his fuperior, having received it, he
claps it in his hands, and after kiffing the earth, very fubmiffively returns thanks. In

(hort, the inferior here fhews as much refped to the fuperior, as I believe is pradlifed

in any place of the world ; which is very different from the Negroes on the Gold Coaft,

who live together without any diftindion, like brute beafts : nor do they differ lefs

from the mentioned Negroes m induftry, for whereas the Gold Coaft Negroes indulge

themfelves in idlenefs as their favourite vice ; here, on the contrary, men as well as

women are fo vigoroufly induftrious and laborious, that they never defift till they have

iiniflied their undertakings ; and are continually endeavouring after work, in order to

get money.
Befides agriculture, from which the King and a few great men are only exempted,

their manufaftures are fpinning of cotton, weaving of fine cloaths, making of cala-

baffes, wooden veffels, Affagayes and fiuith's-ware, and feveral other handicrafts, which

arc
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are in greater perfeflioii here than on, the Gold Coaft ; befides which, th^ alfo have

fome which the other have no knowledge of.

Whilft the men are fo diligently employed, the women are not idle ; they brew, or

rather boil beer, and drefs viftuals, which they carry to market to fell, together with

their hufband's merchandize \ fo that both men and women here are employed in

getting of money, and each zealoufly ftrivt : to out-do the other. Hence it is that

they live very fplendidly, and not as the Blacks on the Gold Coaft, . who dare not

think of a good morfel when it is dear; for thefe on the other fide, as well the

higher as lower fort, eat of the beft that is to be gotten, as long as tliey have any
thmg to fupport it ; and when that fails, they are upon the hunt to get more ; but to

alk them to work with an empty belly, would be to knock at a deaf-man's door ; on
which account I think no man can blame them, fmce it is but reafonable that they

fliould, before they begin, be fenfible for what they take pains.

They work for fmall wages, and the fervice which the meaner fort do us confifts in

carrying our goods from the fhore to the King's village, where our houfe is. This
being about three miles, for every burthen of goods we commonly pay from eight to

twelve pence, in proportion to the weight of it ; the price of each burthen being

exactly adjulted. From hence you may coUeft, that the men work very cheaply, here;

,

but they play an after-game, of which I Ihall hereafter inform you. ,j,
j

jj-i

With a burthen of one hundred pounds on their head, they run a fort of continual

trot, which is fo fwift, tha- we Hollanders cannot keep up with them without difficulty,

though not loaded with an c'.:ace weight. r.f.^ ,5>\f;v ai.i ?»

Thofe who are very rich here, befides hufbandry, in which their wives and flaves

are employed under them, drive a very confiderable trade, not only in flavfes, but ail

other fort of commodities. b i
-

} t ; hi '\n v;ij;.i 4>;;ii^ ^d'^A « ir r,j i, ff

They are fo diligent in the flave-trade, that they are able to deliver one thoufand flaves

every month, if there are no (hips at Jakin, which is fubordinate to Great Ardra, and
litpate but three miles below Fida, which makes a very confiderable alteration ; for the

King of Great Ardra, through whofe territories mod of the flaves are obhged to pafs,

when the ftiips are there, to favour his own fubjefts, very commonly I'lats up all the

pafles to Fida by a very ftrid prohibition ; upon which his fubjefts are obliged to deal

by ftealth with thofe of Fida (againft whofe Kmg he is an irreconcileable enemy), which

yet they continually do, feeming not much concerned at their Kings' difputes. Not-
withftanding v/hich. trade doth not flourifli fo well as when the King of Ardra leaves

commerce open betwixt his fubjefts and thofe of Fida.

The remaining cuftoms and manners of the natives of Fida, not affefting their reli-

gious worfliip, are very like thofe on the Gold Coaft, excepting only, as I have already

hinted, that thefe exceed the other in all particulars of living ; for whereas the former

content themfelves with one, two, three, and the nioft confiderable men, with eight,

ten or twenty wives ; they have here forty or fifty, and their chief captains three or

four hundred, fome one thoufand, and the King betwixt four and five thoufand.

Moft of thefe wives ferve to till the ground, for theif hulbands only ; but the moft
beautitul ftay at home, where they are not yet excufed from working ; befides which
they are obliged to ferve and wait on their huiband. No rich Negro will fuffer any man
to enter the houfes where his wives refide.

The men here are fo ftrangely jealous of their wives, that on the leaft fufpicion in

the world, they fell them to the Europeans ; being in this particular very different from
the Negroes of the Golc' Coaft, who make no marmer of fcruple of driving a public

trade with their wives' body.

The
\1
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Thecuftom of this country is vaftly different from that ; for if any perfon here pre«

fume to debauch another's wife, if the injured perfon is a rich man, the offender mufl

not only die, but fuch a crime is, befides that, fufficient to plunge his whole family

into flavery.

If any perfon happen barely to touch any part ofthe body of one of the King's wives,

deHgnedly, or by the mod unforefeen accident in the world, his head, or at leafl his

•iiberty, is thereby forfeited : he being, for a punifhment of his innocent crime, doomed
to perpetual flavery. Wherefore all thofe whofe bufmefs lies near the King's houfcs,

call out aloud that his wives may be informed there is a man thereabouts.

For the fame reafon the King (as I have before hinted) is ferved by his wives in his

houfe, not permitting any man to enter the walls thereof, unlefs to repair it, or do
what the women cannot, upon which occafion the women are obliged to retire to

Another part of it.

When the workmen are tiling or repairing the King's houfe, they continually call

out, that the King's wives may, during that time, keep within ; for it they fliould hap.

pen to fee them only, it would be imputed to them as a crime.

So when the King's wives go to the field to work, as they do daily by hundreds,

. they are certain, whenever they meet a man, to cry out, •' Stand clear;" after, which
he either immediately falls on his knees or flat on the ground, and waits their paffmg

by him, without preluming fo much as to look at them.

On account of the leaft difgull or trifle, the King fometimes fells eighteen or twenty

of his wives, which doth not at all leffen their number, for three of his principal cap-

tains, to whom the government of the feraglio is entrufted, dai'y fupply their places

with frefti ladies ; for whenever they fee a beautiful virgin, they immediately prefent

her to the King, which none of his fubjeds dare prefume to refufe or contradi^.

When a lady is prefented to the King that happens to pleafe him, he does her the

honour to lie with her twice or thrice ; after which flie is obliged to pafs the remainder

of her life like a nun : for which reafon, the women are fo far from being greedy of the

honour of being the King's wives, that fome of them prefer a fpeedy death to fuch a

miferable life.

About two years paft thefe captains endeavoured to bring him a beautiful young maid

;

but flie not being very fond of a nun's life, fled from them, and they purfuing her, flie

defpairing threw herfelf into a deep well, in which flie was fl:ifled. I leave her caie to

be determined by the ladies.

Upon the father's death, the eldeft fon inherits not only all his goods and cattle, but

his wives ; which he immediately holds and enjoyeth as his own, excepting his own
mother ; for whom he provides a feparate apartment, and fuflicient fubfiflance, in cafe

fhe cannot live without it. This cuflom obtains not only with the King and captains,

but alfo amongft the commonalty.

This prefent King married two of his own daughters : but they dying quickly after,

and his brutal pleafures being of a fliort duration, he imagines that the gods that way
puniflied him tr his crime ; which hath drawn from him an oath never to repeat it for

the future. To prevent temptation, in my time he married his only daughter to the

EngliOi Company's faftor here; and once talking very freely with him, 1, in a jelling

manner, impofed a fort of fine upon him for not having made me the firft offer of her.

He willingly paid his fine, adding withal, that though his daughter was married, flic

was yet at my fervice, if I defired her, fince one word was fuflicient to call her home.

•What think you, fir, are not this King's daughters very cheap ? But the mifchief

5 »8»
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is, :;hat marrying a King's daughter in this country is not very advantageous, otherwife

I had not f?" ^d long fince to be happy that way.

From ;\; a multitude of wives, a great number of children may reafonably be
expelled, v: ou may eafily believe this when I aver to you, I have feen men that were
fathers of above two hundred children ; but, however, to put it out of doubt, not
only myfelf, but feveral others who have enquired into it, are afcertained of the truth

of it iu two indances ; the firft of which is one of the King's captains, that ferved us
leveral years as an interpreter, whofe name is Agoei.

I once afked him in prefence of one of our captains and my affiftant, how many
children he had, having always obferved a good number with him ; to which he,

fighing, anfwered, that he had been fo very unhappy in that particular, as not to have
many, and that he could not pretend to above feventy ; I afked him whether he had
not had more that were dead ; he told me yes, about as many as were at prefent alive.

And yet this man thought that both thefe numbers, making together one hundred and
forty, were but a very fmall number ; from whence you may guefs what number is

fufficient to make a man rich, or well-ftocked with children.

The King, who was prefent at this converfation, affured me that one of his viceroys,

aflifted by his fons and grandfons with their flaves, had repulfed a powerful enemy
which came againft him. That this viceroy, wiih his fons and grandfons, could make
out the number of two thoufand, not reckoning daughters or any that were dead.

Judge then, fir, whether, if a new world were difcovered, thefe men would not be fit

to people it.

If what I have told you is true, as I do not in the leaft doubt but it is, being con-

firmed by the King's affeveration in the prefence of all his principal men ; and this whole
country is fo prolific, it is not very furprifing that it is fo populous, or annually fells

fo many Haves. *

Having detained you long enough on the head of the marriages of the Fidafians, let

us now take a view of their dealing with, or keeping the goods of others. To this pur-

pofe is what the King faid to nie the firil time I came to Fida ; His Majefty's advice

and charadter of his fubjefts ran thus :
— " That his fubjeds were not like thofe of

Ardra and other neighbouring countries ; which upon the leaft umbrage received from

the Europeans would poifon them. This is," continues he, " what you have no rea-

fon to fear here ; but I advife you to take particular care of your goods, for my people

feein to be born expert thieves, and will rob you of no more than they can come at."

I was entirely fatisfied with this frank declaration of the King's, refolving to be fo care-

ful that their pilfering nature fhould not much redound to my damage ; but I reckoned

without my hoft, for I afterwards found that they were the greateft and moft cunning

thieves in the world.

Except three or four of the mod confiderable men, all this nation, high and low,

rich and poor, are tainted with this vice. In fhort, not to exclude any body in the

whole country, as I have before hinted, they are fuch expert thieves, that they obliged

a French merchant to fay of them, that they underftood the art of thievery better than

the cut-purfes and pick-pockets of Paris. Would you know what extorted this character

of that nation from him ; it was, that being ready to depart, he had packed up all his

poods in his pack-houfe, to which ho had alfo added a great number of chickens, de-

ligncd for his voyage, refolvuig to fliip off all the next day ; but he was excufed that

trouble, for when he came to his warehoufe next morning, he found neither goods nor

fowl, though the warehoufe was firm and clofe, and well locked, fo that he could not
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tmaginft i«rhich way the thievery had btien a£ted ; tiiough I afterwards difcovered the-

trick at my colt.

lite Negroes of the Cold CoaA are tery tMevifli, bnt are not to be compared with

thefe. I never faw a (hip here of what nation Ibever, that they have not robbed of

goods to a confiderable value i for, an I have already told you, it being three miles

from the King's village to the fhore, all which way we are necefiitated to make uie ol

thefe villains to carry our goods, they are hereby famifhed with the beft opportunity

in the world to play their part ; of which there is no hindering them : though inftead

of Argus you had a watchman with a thonfand eyes, they would yet deceive him ; and
if we happen to catch them and reprehend them for it, they have affurance enough to

aik us, whether We can imagine that they would work fo hard as they do, for fuch

fmall wages, without the liberty of dealing.

In my time the English fewed up their fmall barrels of Boefies (the money of this

country) in facks, thinking thereby to have fecured them from the pilfering nngers of

the Negroes ; but they were miftaken ; for as they were carrying them, on the way,

they cut the facks of the barrels, and dug out their Boefies at the chinks of the barrel

with an iron chiflel. They are acquainted with an hundred feveral ways of dealing,

which would be too long to recite here. I Hiall only add that no perfon can provide

againfl them ; and if we complam to the King, we cannot expert any juftice, much
left retribution. For though the King gives order to have the guilty fearched after and
puniflied, yet no perfon dare inform, for fear of the King's elded ion, who commonly
(hares with, and confequently protects thefe villains.

And if we ihould prefume to think, that when our goods are in the warehoufes,

they are then in a fare harbour, we (hould (ind ourfelves grofsly miftaken : at hrd I

t»as of that opinion, but havmg had flolen from me, in one night's time, above the value

of fixt^ pounds (lerling in goods, I changed my opinion, believing that the only way
to be free from their thievery, was to leave them and their country. I then found the

locks of my warehoufe entire, and had very fafely kept the key ; fo that at firft I could

not imagine which way the thievery was committed, but afterwards I difcovered the

villany : I obferved that in the garret, which was thatched with reed and clay or mud,
to prevent firing, they had made a hole, and a(ri(led by a pole with a hook at the end
of It, had drawn out my goods. ri< iv>"

But they had made fuch a large hole in the Frenchman's warehoufe, that a man
might pafs through it. In (hort, go how it will, they arefure to (leal fomcthing; but

havitig faid enough on this fubje^, it is time to think of fomething elfe ; and before we
fpeak of their government and religion, we (hall give feme (hort hints on other fubje^ls.

The Negroes here are more richly cloathed than thofe of the Gold Coaft, except in

gold and filver, which they have not here, nor are they acquainted with its worth.

They wear five or fix doaths, all of different forts, one above the other, the uppermod
of which is eight or nine yards long, which they wrap very decently about their body.

None are permitted to wear red except thofe of the royal family only.

The women alfo wear a multitude of cloaths or panes, heaped one over another, each

uf which is not above a yard and half a quarter long, or a yard and a half long, of

which they buckle their two ends on their bellies. Thefe cloaths very clofely cover

the pofteriors, but fit very loofe before, infomuch that if the wind blows a little fre(b,

what modedy obliges to cover is frequently expofed.

The Negroes tell us that this fa(hion was the women's invention, and grounded on a

convenience which they found in it, as doubtlefs every mode is fome way or other

Ufeftii.

It
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v« It is odd enough to obfenre that all mWy iwomen and dbildren go vith their heads

clofely (horn by a razor, and that without any covering in rain, wind, the fcorching fun,

or be the weather how it will : and .'f it is certainly true that going with the head naked
renders it very hard, I dare aver that the Negroes mud be very hard-headed, fmce
they are always bare in that part ; and hence it is, as well as from their beards being

clo£ely ihorn, that the old men feem younger than they really are.

If the Negroes on the Gold Coad, when feized by ficknefs, are very dilig^t in the

life of medicines, and numerous offerings for the recovery of their health ; the Negroes
here exceed them, efpeciallyin the lall, which is the employment of feveral whole days.

The medicinal remedies are the fame with thofe on the Gold Coaft, but the offerings

are very different : here each perfon referves a place under the open air, which is Kt
apart for that purpofe, and hedged about with reeds and other trafh. In this confecrated

place they continually facrifice in order to obtain health and profperity.

They are fo very fearful of death, that they very unwillingly hear it mentioned, for

fear that alone ihould halten their end. No Negro in the whole country dare prefume

to fpeak of death in prefence of the JCing or any great man, on penalty of undergoing

it as a pimifliment himfelf,

The firft voyage I made hither, being upon my departure, I aiked the King (who
owed me about one hundred pounds ilerling), who fhould pay me in cafe of his death

at my return; all thofe prefent were perfedly amazed at this queftion ; but theEjng,
who underftood a little Portuguefe, taking me right, and finding that I was ignorant

of their cuftoms, fmilingly anfwered, that I ought not to trouble myfelf about that, for

he fhould not die, but always live. I foon perceived that I had been guilty of fome
folecifm in their manners, wherefore I took my leave and retired to my apartment ; but

withal aiking the captains which followed me the reafon of their aftonifliment. They
replied, that no perfon, on pain of death, dared prefume to fpeak of deathitfelffo pub-

licly in the Xing's prefence, much ;lefs talk of his own dying. I was thenfilent; but

in my fecond and third voyage, growmg moreiamiliar with the Kiqg, and his before-

mentioned great men, I have frequently ridiculed their vain fear of death,; and
accudomed them to it, fo that in time they began to (laugh at it themfelves, efpecially

the King (who is a very jolly fellow) when I frighted aay of his.captains vwith death

;

but no Negro will venture to open his. lips on that fubjed.

The Negroes live in a manner by guefs, making no manner of diflinftion of times.

They have no feftivals, nor divifions of hours, days, weeks, months or yeais, but

reckon their fowingtime by moon-fliines, and very well know that every thi«e days

there is a great market.

They are fo accurately quick. in thar merchandize accompts, that they eafily ^reckon

as judly and as quick in their heads alone, as we with the afliftance 01 pen and ink,

though the fum amounts to feveral thousands; which makes it very eafy to trade with

them, and not halfib troublefome as to deal with other .and much duller Negroes.

I beg you would not be furprifed that I jumble my matter confufedly together, for

not allowing myfelf time to digefl it; fo I defire you woUld pleafe to ts^e it>in good
part, let it fall how it will : but if you defire what I write to be thrown into an accu-

rate method, after you have received it^ you have it in your own hands and power.

But for the prefent, I can.give you no further confolation, than that the gla& is almoft

run out, and this letter is very near its concluaon.

Menfiruous women are efteemed fo unclean, that they are not permitted entrance

into the King's, or other great men's, houfes, on Icfe penalty than death, «r perpetual

flavery. • ,..-.,',
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The circumclfion of infants, efpecially the males, is here cuftomary ; but if they

be aiked whence this cuftom was deduced, they readily anfwer, that it was traditionally

handed to them by their anceftors, and they at prefent neither know the reafon nor
fignification.

I have juft hinted that the male'in&nts were circumcifed, in which you will perhaps
think I am in the right, fmce the cuftom is fcarcely pradicable in the other fax : but I

can aflure you, fir, that fome girls are here liable as well as the boys. You, as a
phyfician, need make no farther queftion on that head ; and I refer the ignorant to

what Mr. Arnold van Overbeck faith concerning the Hottentots at the Cape of Good
Hope.

ITie Negroes differ very much from each other in the circumcifion of children ; fome
do it at four, five, or fix, and others at eight or ten years of age.

Their mufical inftruments are much better than thofe on the Gold Coaft, and they

are alfo much modeller in the ufe of them, for in the time of mourning they never

teaze you with the noife of them.

They are very great gameflers, and willingly flake all they are maflers of in the

world at play ; and when money and goods are wanting, like the Chinefe, they flake

firfl wife and children, and then land and body.

Not to detain you any longer, I (hall pafs by their mufical as well as gaming inflru-

ments, and conclude this from him, who, at all times, and in all places, is, fir,

yours, &c.

LETTER XIX.— IVhich briefly treats concerning the Government of Fida ; capital

Crimes very rare here ; Punijhment of Murder^ and of violating one of the King's

Wives ; other Crimes charged with pecuniary Mtdds only.— The Oath of Purgation^ in

what Manner adminiflered.— The Age of the Kingy his Temper^ his Chamber of Atidi-

enccy domejlic Qfficcy Revenue^ and Receivers thereof; what Portion accrues to the

King by the Sale of a Slave ; his Revenue which arifes from Fiflj, and his Ctiflomsy

how much on each Ship ; concerning the Captains ; the Riches of this Prince ; at what
Charges he is obliged to livCy and his great Expences ; no Perfon permitted to fee the

King eaty or knew where he lodgethy except his Wives ; his Prefents to the Europeans ;

he is adored as a Demi-god ; his Cloathsy and Children, and the Nature of the latter ;

how he came to the Throne ; a barbarous Cujlom on occafion of t/je Death of their

Kings ; the King's Commands executed by his Wives, whence a pleafant Adventure is

related.— The Religion and Superjlition of the Eidaftans ; their Multitude of Idolsy <f
which a Negro gave a very diverting Explication ; their Notion of the true God •

their principal Deities ; firji of the Snakcy to which great Offerings are madcy chiefly

by the King ; the Houfe of their chicfefl God, where fttuatCy of what L^rgenefs, and
bow found out ; Offerings formerly fent by the King to the Snake-htufcy but at prefent
abolijhedy and why ; a large Account of the King's Revenue on account of the Snake's
Worjhipy which Cheaty though known to be fuch by the Negroesy yetfor certain Reafons
they dare not oppofe it ; he who injures the Snake condemned to the Elames ; the tragical

Fate offame Englijh on that account ; another which bejel a Gold Coafi Negro ; Mul-
titudes of Snakes in the Dwelling-places of the Europeans ; the Author paid for the
imaginary boarding of a Snake ; thefe idolatrous Snakes do not injure Mankind; the
Negroes cannot bear any Difcourfe againfi the Snake ; how they behave themfelvesy if
by chance they happen to kill one of them ; a pleafant Adventure between a Hog and
a Snake, wkcb cofi the Lives offome Hundreds of the former ; the Trees are tlje
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fectnd-rate Gods of the Natives of Fida ; the Sea their third God ; «n what Occajions

the two laji are honoured with Orifons and Sacrijkes ; Prie/ls and PrieJleJJes In great

EJieem ; the Iq/i called God's Children ; their great Authority ; what the Fidqfians

think of diabolical Spirits, and Hell, in which Belief they have been long ftnce con-

firmed } Difcoiirfe betwixt a Fidafian Captain and an Augujline friar, , . , v^

Sir,

IN my laft, dated , I divided my defcription of Fida into three parts; of the

firll of which, I therein treated at large ; and the fecond, np.mely, their government
and religion, I (hall difpatch in this ; but the iirfl part of this head aiFordmg nothing

very particular, I (hall not detain you long on it.

The government, for fo far as it relates to the country, or the war, is vefted in

the King and his principal great men ; but in criminal cafes the King aifembles his

council, compofed of certain perfons, opens the indidtments to them, and requires

each pcrfon to declare his fentiments, what punifhment the criminal deferves. When
the verdidt pleafes him, execution is accordingly done in purfuance to it ; but if he
diflikes it, he obliges the council to retire, and puniiheth the malefactor according to

his royal will and pleafure.

Here are very few capital crimes, which are only murders and committing adultery

with the King's or his great men's wives ; but the Negroes, as I have already hinted,

being very fearful of death, are the mull careful people in the world how they incur

that penalty. Notwithftanding which, from time to time, feveral venture fo far as to

deferve that punilhment, of which I (hall give you fome inilances that happened within

thefe five or fix years.

The two firfl are of two Blacks, both executed for murder in the fame manner, viz.

they were cut open alive, their intrails taken out of their bodies and burned j after

which, their corpfe were filled with fait, and fixed on a Hake in the middle of the

Market-place, where I faw them in my firft voyage thither.

About four year» pad a Negro, who had been tardy with one of the King's wives,

being caught, was, together with the female accomplice of his crime, brought to the

place of execution in the open field, where he was fet as a mark for feveral great men,
by way of diverfion, to (how their Ikill in darting the Affagays at him, by which this

poor wretch was miferably tormented. After this, in the prefence of the offending

lady, he was bereft of his moft criminal member, and after being obliged to throw it

into the fire himfelf, they were both put into a deep pit, being firfl bound hand and
foot ; then their executioners fet a pot of boiling water upon the fire, out of which

they by degrees laved fome on the poor criminals till it was half out, upon which

they poured the remainder on them all at once, and filling the pit with earth, buried

them alive.

Two years after this, a young man was taken, that had fhut himfelf up in the King's

dwelling-place in women's habit, and enjoyed feveral of the King's wives ; but at laft

fearing a difcovery, they refolved to take their flight ; and not contented with having

cuckolded the King, they defigned to make up a good pack of the Kong's goods, which
might fubfifl them in another country ; but they were catched, attempting the latter

part of their enterprife, though not all, but only the Negro and one woman ; and no
torture inflifted on the former, was fufficient to extort from him a difcovery of any

more, fo fentence pafTed to burn him with the woman.
The Negro feeing the King's wives fo very forward to bring wood to bum him,

could not forbear laughing, thereby hinting that they were at prefent very diligent to
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fimriJh fuel for the «ecutiofi of him with whom they had pafTod many a night very

agreeably ; this he not ortly exprefled by his langhter, but publicly laid ; but would
not aCcufe any of the guilty, ftw which reafon thefe two only were punifhed, who
accompanied one another in life and death.

From wliat I have faid you may obferve, that the King knows very well how to find

out thofe who injure him ; but in the affair of doing jullice to others he is fomewhat
deaf.

The remaining crimes of the Negroes are moftly compounded by a pecuniary mul^ :

which the King, without calling his captains to his aflUlance, takes hinifelf, except one
of his favourites, named Captain Carter, who is jultly called the King's foul ; fince

without him he will not do any thing, though even of the leaft importance. This per-

fon, in my thne, was, as we here call him. Captain Blank, or the captain to whom the

European affairs were all entrufted.

If any pcrfon here is accufed of any crime, and denies the faft, he is obliged to

clear himfolf by Fetiches, as on the Gold Coaft ; or otherwife (which is here very

common), he is brought to a river, not far from the King's court ; to which is afcribed

the fhrange quality ef immediately drowning all the guilty perfons which are thrown

into it (contrary to the European manner of trying witches) ; but the innocent come
clear out of it without any damage ; fuppoling withal that they fave themfelves by
fwimming : in which art all of them being very expert, I never beard that this river

ever yet convifted any perfon ; for they all come well out, paying a certain fum to the

King ; for which end alone I believe this trial is defigned.

The viceroys in their governments generally follow the fame rule, and condemn the

malefactors to pay a certain fum for their ufe.

Having little more to fay concerning their government, I fhall now apply myfelf to

the King s houfehold and ftate.

The prefent King is aged fome years above fifty, but as vigorous and fprightly as a

man of five and thirty : lie is the moil civil and generous Negro that I have obferved

among the black kind, and is never better pleafed than when we defire a fitvour of

him. It would be very eafy to obtain whatever we afked of him, if a parcel of rafcally

flatterers did not continually buzz leifons of good hufbandry in his ears, not really out

of kindnefs to him, but only in order to draw to themfelves what by their frugal advice

they prevent his bellowing on others : and I have obferved that he daily more and

more hearkens to thefe fort of people ; for iiiftead of being kind to us, he is now fo

obflinate and humourfome in his trading with us, that we fcarcely know how to deal

with him : for at firft he left it to us what to of}"er, now, on the contrary, he will have

every thing his own way ; he will have the choiceil and vendible part of our merchan-

dizes in exchange for his flaves, which falls very heavy on the merchant ; for befides

that, he is obliged to give him one-third, fourth, or fifth, at leaft extraordinary for

every flave ; the beft goods being difpoled of, the remainder are not to be put off but

to diiadvantage : whereas if the King would be a little reafonable, as he was the firft and

fecond time I u-as there, we could eafily difpofe of the whole cargo.

This King's train is fo very mean, that it is fcarcely worth mentioning, he being

attended by none but his wives only. Once, or at moft, twice eveiy year, he goes

abroad, when he appears in a fort of fplendid retinue, more efpeciully accompanied

with his wives, who amount to above one thoufand ; each of which is drefled in the

richeft and moft fplendid manner. At this time all his moft beautiful wives, who are

always clofely enough fhut up, may be feen ; and with them a rich treafure of coral,

whicn is'worth even more than gold. In this progrefs he is not accompanied with fo

6 much
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much as one man ; but he beforehand advertizes all his great men where he intends

to divert hiinfelf, whither they go to wait Ibr him, (till taking care they keep far

enough off his wives, as being allowed no greater favour than to fee them as they

pofs by.

The remaining part of the year the King remains in his houfe, indulging himfelf

in no other diveriions than what his wives afford him, except when he goes to the

place of audience, in order to be informed by his captains if any thing hath happened,

or to impart his commands to them. Which being done, he goes to the place of

audience appointed for the Europeans, to difcourfe with them concerning commerce.
Where, when he and I had no other bufmels, I have fpent many days in one fort of

game or other (to all which, according to the genius of that nation, he is ftrangely

addicted), we playing for an ox, hog, fneep, &c. but never for goods or money ; and

I had alwavs that advantage of him, that if I won, he immediately fent home my
winnings : but, on the contrary, if I lofl, he did not defire to receive my lofmgs. In

this place of audience, there are two foot-benches, one broad covered with a cloth,

and provided with an oval (lool, according to the cudom of the country, this is for

the King ; and the other covered with mats for the Europeans to fit next tne King and
converfe with him, always bare-headed ; not that they are ordered to do fo, but be*

caufe they always find that he is pleafed therewith. Whenever we enter this place

of audience, we are defired to lay by our fwords, becaufe the King doth not like that

any ihould appear armed before him. It is diverting enough to fpend a whole day
with the King here ; for befides that he is very good company, he is continually enter*

taining you with the befl that he has to eat and drink.

No perfon is fuffered to drink out of the fame glafs or cup with the King, but he

hath always one kept particularly for himfelf; and that which hath but once touched

another's lips he never ufes more, though it be made of metal that may be cleanfed

by fire.

When any of the Europeans eat in his prefence (which he is very fond of), the table

is indifferently regularly fumifhed and ferved. All his great men or nobles lie proflrate

on the earth around, as long as he is prefent, without daring to rife : and what the

Europeans leave at their table is bellowed upon them, which they very greedily eat,

whether they like it or not, and though they have ten times better at home ; and were
it not to affront the King's diet, would not touch it.

The polls or offices which this King bellows, are of three forts : firfl, the viceroys,

here called Phidalgoes or governadors, which compofe the firfl flate of the kingdom ;

thefe in the King's abfence, and in their viceroyalties, command as arbitrarily and keep

up as great flate as the King himfelf.

The fecond are his chief-captains, here called grand-captains, though mofl of them
are withal viceroys over fome country or other.

The third are the common captains ; of which there are a great number ; and each

of thefe hath a particular charader : he to whom the care of the market is entrufled,

is captain of the market ; by the fame rule another is captain of the flaves, a third of

the Tronks or prifons, another of the fhore. In fhort, for every affair that can be
thought of, the King hath appointed a captain overfeer. Befides which there are a

great number of honorary captains without any offices ; for each of all which polls in

proportion every perfon is obliged to pay the King a good fum of money, though he

hath always the honour of bellowing it only out of his efpecial favour.

This King's revenue, in proportion to his country, is very large ; of which, I be-

lieve, he hath above one thoufand collegers, who difperfc themfelves throughout the

whole
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whole land, in all inarkct-roads and paflages, in order to gather the King's toll, which
amounts to an incredible fum ; for there is nothing fu mean fold in the whole king-

dom, that the King hath not toll for it : which, indeed, if all honeftly paid to him,

would make him very rich ; but the gentlemen-colledors fo largely fleece it, that the

King fcarcely receives one-fourth prt of the whole.

There are three principal colledors appointed over the flave-trade ; each of which
is to receive a rix-dollar for the King's toll, for every flave that is traded for : but thefe

gentlemen, like the reft, agree under-hand with thole who fell the flavcs ; fo that

tne King receives nothing of it ; but with refpeft to the flaves which are fold for

Boefies (the money of this county), fomewhat better care is taken, fur the fum con-

trailed for is paid in the King's prefence ; out of which he receives three rix-uollars

for every flave : notwithrtanding which care, though he is the leaft cheated, yet fome
of his fubjeds are fo fly as to fetch their money tor their flaves by night, or at unfea-

fonable times, and confequently cheat him ; .ind on account that we have continual

occafion to make ufe of them, we cannot deny them their money whenever they de-

mand it.

Theexad half of all the fines and tolls in his viceroyalties accrues to him; but 1 be-

lieve he would be very well fatisfied if he could but get one-fourth.

There are two very large rivers at Fida : one of which runs by the two Popos, the

other by Jackin : they are fo plentifully llored with filh, that the Kmg's toll out of

each of them is worth one hundred flaves, which yet is not above half what the col-

ledlors receive.

To the foregoing revenues of the King may be added that from each fliip which
comes here to trade, reckoning one with another, either by toll, his own trade or

cuftom, which comes to about four hundred pounds itciiing ; and fometimes fifty

(hips come hither in a year, though at other times not above half fo many : in fhort, if

the King were not cheated, he would have a v:i(l income, and be a potent prince,

confidered as one of this country Kings ; but compared with the oriental or other

Kings, he makes indeed but a wretched figure : but it goes here as all the world over,

each, oflicer fteals no more than he can, and the ofiices i'eem onl\ to turn to the

advantage of the poflelfors, without the givers being much the better for them.

But how great foever the King's revenue may be, he hath occafion enough for it

;

for befides the large fums which he daily furnilhes for the deilrudion of Popo, and to

fubjeft Offra, befides thefe, I fay, and the neccfl'ary expences of his houfehold, toge-

ther with the rich offerings he is obliged to make to his idol-gods, he is daily obliged

to keep four thoufand men, and to provide them with meat and drink ; and though

he dcth not efleem his fubjeds more than his flaves, yet when he employs them he is

obliged to pay them dear enough.

Hjs principal great men eat with him daily, or at leaft in his prefence, for no man
is permitted to fee him eat, nor any woman befides his wives ; which feems to mv
formerly defigned to create an imagination in the fubjeds, that their Kings were fouic-

what more than men, and were to be reipeded and adored as gods ; and tiiat they did

not, like other men, want the common fupplies of eating and drijiking, though the

King doth the laft before every-body.

For the former reafon, and one more which I fhall mention, no perlbn is permitted

to know the King's lodging-place. I once very innocently afked his greatelt minion.

Carter, where the Kiiig lay at night; but he anfwcred this queftion with another,

which was, " Where Juth God lodge ? Juil as much is it poifible for us to know the

King's bed-chamber."
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' '' 't^hk, I am apt to think, it done to preferve a deep rcfpeA amongft the people ; and

that upon a fudden onfet of the enemies, they (hould not immediately find the King,

but that he may get time enough to fave himfelf by flight.

Befidcs the above-mentioned expences, the King's charge is very much augmented

by his continual prefents to the Euiopeans ; which, if he likes them and they receive

them thankfully, are confiderable.

Their tables are daily fiimiflied by him with flieep, hogs, fowl, beef, or what elfe

can be gotten, together with bread, fruit, beer, and what thereto appertains, and all

this in larger quantities than their people really want.

The Hollanders were in my time extraordinarily well treated here, for the King pro*

vided them better than all otiier nations, and frequently fent them a double portion

;

but fmce the captains of (hips have managed the trade here, I am informed our nation

is treated by the King with very fmall diftind:ion ; for which thefe mailers of Ihip are

folely to blame ; for they, being utterly ignorant of the manners of the people, do not

know how to treat them with that decency which they require ; and the natives here

being very judicbus, have doubtlefs leflened their former elleem for them : upon
whicn ground I dare prophetically aver, that they will certainly ruin the flave-trade

here, and fo manage it that every body (hall be obliged to pay dearer for flaves than

ufually. But having touched on this fubjedl in the feventh letter, I fliall quit it at

prefent ; as alfo that I may not anger the failors, who fancy they underftand the flave-

trade as well as we ourfelves ; but fmce I have fo often mentioned that commerce, I

(hall defcribe how it is managed by our fadors here.

The firft buflnefs of one of our factors when he comes to Fida, is to fatisfy the

cuftoms of the King and the great men, which amount to about one hundred pounds
in Guinea value, as the goods mud yield there. After which we have free licence to

trade, which is publilhed throughout the whole land by the crier.

But yet before we can deal with any perfon, we are obliged to buy the King's whole
flock of (laves at a fet price ; which is commonly one-third or one*fourth higher than

ordinary : after which we obtain free leave to deal with all his fubjeds of what rank
foever. But if there happen to be no flock of (laves, the h&or mud then refolve to

run the ri(k of truding tne inhabitants with goods to the value of one or two himdred
flaves ; which commodities they fend into the in-land country, in order to buy with

them flaves at all markets, and that fomctimes two hundred tmles deep in the country

:

for you ought to be informed that markets of men are here kept in the iiune manner as

thole of b^s with us.

Not a few in our country fondly imagine that parents here fell their children, men
their wives, and one brother the other : but thofe who think fo deceive themfelves

;

for this never happens on any other account than that of necelTity, or fome great crime

:

but mofl of the flaves that are offered to us are prifoners of war, which are fold by the

vi£lors as their booty.

When thcfe flaves come to Fida, they are put in prifon all together, and when we
treat concerning buying them, they are all brought out together in a large plain;

where, by our chirurgeons, whofe province it is, they are thoroughly examined, even

to the fmalled member, and that naked too, both men and women, without the lead

didin£lion or modedy. Thofe which are approved as good are fet on one fide ; and

the lame or faulty are fet by as invalids, which are here called Mack. (^s. Thefe are

fui h as are above (ive and thirty years old, or are maimed in the arms, legs, hands,

or feet, have lod a tooth, are grey-haired, or have films over their eyes } as well as
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all thore whkh are aiTeAed with any venereal diflemper, or with feveral other

difeal'es.

'i'hc invalids and the maimed (being thrown out, as I have told you, the remainder

are numbered, and it is entered who delivered them. In the mean-while a burning

iron, with the arms or name of the Companies, lies in the fire ; with which ours are

marked on the bread. This is done that we may diftinguiih them from th(> flaves of

the Englifli, French, or others, (which arc alfo marked with their mark) ind to pre-

vent the Negroes exchanging them for worfe ; at which they have a good hti:iJ.

I doubt not but this trade feems very barbarous to you, but flnce it is followed by
mere neceflity, it mud go on ; but we yet take all poflible care that they arc not burned

too hard, efpcctally the women, who are more tender than the men.

We are feldom long detained in the buying of there flaves, becaufe their price is

eilablilhcd, the women being one-fourth or fifth part cheaper than the men. The dif.

putes which we generally have with the owners of thefe flaves are, that -we will not

give them fuch goods as they aflc for them, efpecially the Boeflei (as I have told you,

the money of this country), of which they are very fond, though we generally make
a divifion on this head in order to make one fort of goods help off' another, becaufe

thc^e flaves which are paid for in Boefies cod the Company one half more th^ th. 'e

bought with other goods. The price of a flave is commonly
When we have agreed with the owners of the flaves, they are returned to their jri.

fon ; where, from that time forwards, they are kept at our charge, coiling ub two-pencc

a-day a flave, which ferves to fubfid them, like our criminals, on bread and water : fa

that to fave charges, we fend them on board our (hips with the very Mi opportunity ;

before which their mailers drip them of all they nave on their backs, io that they

come aboard dark-naked as well women as men : in which condition they are obliged

to continue, if the mader of the ihip is not fo charitable (which he commonly is) as to

bedow fomething on them to cover their nakednefs.

You would r^ly wonder to fee how thefe flaves live on board ; for though their

number fometimes amounts to fix or fev.n hundred, yet, by the careful management
of our maders of ihips, they are fo i\galated that ii feems incredible: and in this

particular our nation exceeds all other Europeans ; for as the French, Portuguefe, and

KngUih flave>ihip6 are always foul and ilin;ung, on the contrary ours are for the mod
part clean and neat.

The flaves are fed three times a day with indiflferently good vi£luals, and much better

than they eat in their own country. Their lodging-place is divided into two parts ; one

of which is appointed for the men, the other for the women ; each fex being kept

a-part : here they lie as clofe together as is poflible for them to be crowded.

We are fometimes fufficiently plagued with a parcel of flaves, which come firom a far

in-lano country, who very innocently perfuade one another, that we buy them only to

fatten and afterwards eat them as a delicacy.

When we are fo unhappy as to be pedered with many of t^\is fori; they refolve and

agree together (and bring over the red ; their party) to rup ^\ ly T a-^i the ihip ^"<\

the Europeans, and fet the veifel a-fliore ; by which meanr ' <\:*i''.. to free ui^jin-

felves from being our food. I have twice met with this mibiuiiuiie; and the iird time

proved very unlucky to me, I not in the lead fufpeAing it ; but the uproar was timely

q;iaihed hy fti^'nader of the ihip and myfelf, by caufing the abettor to be fliot through

the head, «!r which all was quiet. But the fecond time it fell heavier on another

ihip, ami (hi,, 'hiedy by the carelellhefs of the mader, who, having fiihed up the

anchor o'l *; di\ xtd Er'glifii flxip, had laid it in the hold where the male flaves were

k>dged}
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lodged ; who, nnkiiowr to any of the fliip's crew, pofleflcd themlclvea of a hammer

;

with which, in a (hon iine, they broke all their fetters in pieces upon 'he anchor:
after this they came abo\c-Jerk and fell upon our men ; fome of whom ih. y grievoufly

woundeii, and would certainly Ikivp mallcred the (hip, if a French and Engli^ Ihiu

had not verv fortunately li.ipfiened to iir by us; who, perceivinij; by our firwi^ 4 diN

trefs-gun, that foiiv^thing was in diforder on board, immediately came to our aflift-

ance with chalops and i ion, and di..'^ the (laves under dwk : notwithftandmg which,
before all was appealtd, about twenty of lh<"m were killed. 'l"h<' Portuguefe have
been more unlucky in this particular than we-, for iji (our years tmcthcy loll four

(hips in this manner.

Thus believing I have fufficiently digrelTod concerning the (lave-trade, I mull r« n
to my fubjeft, which was the King of I'"ida. Who, I am obliij;ed to tell you, i« fe*red

and reverenced by his fubjcds as a dcmi-god. None of hi/; lubiet'ls, of what degree

foever, as you have been already told, appears in his prefciice otherwife than knrHing
or prodrate on his bellv : when they go to falute him in the morning, they proltiate

themfelves before the door of his houle, kifs the earth three tmics l^ucceflively, an .,

clapping their hands, whifper fome words tending to the adoration of the King

This done, they crawl in on all four, where they repeat tho fame reverent'' Hi.

prefcnce is fo awful to them, that with a fingle word he makes them to treml e ; but

as foon as his back is turned, they immediately forget their fear, not much regarding his

commands, and always knowing how to appeafe and delude him with a lie or two.

The King is very magnificently cloathed in filk, or y^\d and filver (lufis ; but he

is more efpecially drefl'ed better than ordinary when he (. )es to vifit any of the Euro-
peans ; wnich he can eafily do unfeen of any, all their du llings being built round his

court, if it may be fo called.

Our lodging here, which the King caufed to be built fi me, is very large, con-

taining three warehoufes and feven chambers, befides a beau iful court within adorned

on each fide with a covered gallery. But the lodgings of the ; ell of the Europeans arc

very mean and inconvenient. ,

The King's children, befides the fmall ones yet kept with:n doors, are four viz.

three fons and one daughter ; all which are very handfome, efpecially the eldeft, who
is the mod beautiful Negro I ever yet faw in my life, but it is pity fo agr^eeable a body
(hould be inhabited by fuch a villanous foul. Purfuant to his Sirth>right he is heir-

apparent to the crown, but he is of fuch a fraudulent and perve; fe nature, that it is td

be hoped he will not fuccced ; but if he doth, the land will fuffer very much. He
hath his emiflaries in all quarters, to (leal from the Europeans as veil as Blacks ; and
what is yet more, he doth not excufe even the King his father, ile is exadly of the

fame nature with the owls, which take their (light only by night for he never goes

out of hi' houfe till the eveniog, when I have feveral times had the lonour to be vifited

by him. One reaion why he doth not go abroad in the day-tir e, is owing to his

haughtv temper, which will not allow him to (hew himfelf to the commonalty ; and
the other is feveral times to avoid the nccellity of appearing in his (. her's prefence.

The King's ficonil Ion is very like his father, to whom he is not inferior in all

manner of civility, wherefore the great men make their court to aim; and for this

realm I doubt not, but after the King's deceafe, this realm will be engaged in a civil

\v,u , l'>r the greatell number will endeavour to place the youngefl fon on the throne j

which the eldell, afiilled with foreign and domeftic force, will as vigorouily oppofe. And
if, at that time, the Europeans happen to be able, they will aft very prudently in

elpoufmi; l!a' party of the youngeft brother, as they did in the cal of the prefent

- .3 n 2 King,
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King, who, thoDgh the younger brother, yet by reafon of his natural goodnefs, wa*
fixed by force on the throne by the Dutch, French, and Portuguefe, his elder brother

being, by their means, driven out and baniflied the country, which is the principal

reafon that he at prefent is fo fenfibly inclined to favour the Europeans.

I cannot here omit the pernicious cuftom of this nation on occafion of the King's

death, which is no fooner publicly known than every perfon falls a Healing, to as great

a value of his neighbour's goods as he can polTibly come at, and that openly in the

face of the whole world, without being liable to any punifliment, as though the death

of the King put an end to all manner of reafon and judice. This robbery is continued

till a new King is confirmed in the throne, who, by public proclamation, forbids it, and
he is immediately therein ftrii^ly obeyed. And if the chief commanders cannot agree

in the eftablifliment of a new King, they, notwithftanding, to prevent the continuance

of this diforder, tell the people that they have chofen a new King, and in his name
publifh the before-mentioned proclamation.

The choofing or confirming of a new King feldom continues long in difpote ; for

the elded fon no fooner hears of the King's death, than he immediately makes his

intereft amongft his friends, to take pofleflion of the late King's court and wives ; and

fucceeding happily in thefe particulars, he need not doubt the remainder, for the com-
monalty will not eafily confent that after that he fhall be driven from the throne : this

feems fomewhat like Abfalom's defign on his father David. To accomplifh this defign,

the younger brother's party are always careful enough that he is near at hand, in order

to take pofleflion of the court.

You cannot but remember that I have informed you of the multiplicity of the King's

wives, who are fometimes made ufe of by him as executioners of the fentences he

pronounces againfl oflfenders ; which is only done by fending three or four hundred of

them to the habitation of the malefactor, to flrip his houfe, and lay it level with the

ground ; for all perfons being forbidden, on pain of death, to touch the King's wives,

they are oiabled to execute his commands without the lead interruption.

juft before my arrival at Fida, there happened fomewhat fo pleaiant, that I cannot

help imparting it to you : a Negro of my acquaintance, and who in procefe of time

did me very confiderable fervices, being before-hand advertifed that he was accufed of

a certain crime to the King, and that orders were iflued out accordingly to plunder

and demolifli his houfe ; his time being too fliort to clear bimfelf to the King, and

being innocent, he refolved, inflead of flying from his houfe, according to cuflom, to

remain at home and expeft the King's wives, who foon after came, and, contrary to

their expeftation, found him at home ; upon which they commanded him immediately

to retire, and not interrupt the execution of their orders ; but inftead of obeying them,

he had placed a heap of two thoufand weight of gun-powder jull by him, with which

he, with terrible imprecations, threatened to fire and blow up himfelf, with them, in

the air, if they came nearer him. They were fo far from liking this, that, difmally

affrighted at his threats, they made the belt of their way back to the King, to acquaint

him with their ill-fuccefs ; but they were not fo expeditious but that the Negro was

too quick for them, and fo handfomely acquitted himfelf to the King, and brought

fuch clear proofs of his innocence, that his fovereign. declared him innocent ; and

thus, by a dextrous management and prefence of mind, he freed hirnfclf Irom immi-

nent danger.

But enough on this fubjeft, which I might eafily have pafled over in filence : it is

ow time to come to my promifed fubjed, the religion of the Fidafians.

lot I have
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I have already informed you, that the greateft crimes committed at Fida are generally

tompenfated by money; and what foUoweth, vill convince you that their religion

feems only founded on the fame principle, intereft.

Their religion is fuperflitious, to a greater degree than any I ever yet heard of in

the world ; for allowing the ancient heathens to value themfelves on thirty thoufand

deities, I dare yet aver, that thofe of Fida may juftly lay claim to four times that

number.

I once aflced a Negro, with whom I could talk very freely, and whom I had alfo a
good opinion of (being the fame who had the adventure with the King's wives already

related), I aflced him, I fay, how they celebrated their divine worfliip, and what num-
ber of gods they had ; he, laughing, anfwered, that I had puzzled him ; and aifured

me that nobody in the whole country could give me an exaft account of it ; ** For, as

for my own part," continued he, " I have a very large number of gods, and doubt
not but others have as many." And I telling him that only three gods were owned
to me by the inhabitants, and defiring him withal to give me fome account of the reft,

he obliged me with the following anfwer, that the number of their gods was endlefs

and innumerable : " For," faid he, " any of us being refolved to undertake any thing

of importance, we firft of all fearch out a god to profper our defigned undertaking

;

and going out of doors with this defign, take the firft creature that prefents itfelf to

our eyes, whether dog, cat, or the mod contemptible animal in the world, for our

god : or perhaps, inflead of that, any inanimate that falls in our way, whether a ilone,

a piece of wood, or any thing elfe of the fame nature. This new-chofen god is im-

mediately prefented with an offering, which is accompanied with a folenm vow, that

if he pleafeth to profper our undertakings, for the future we will always worfhip and
efteem him as a god. If our defign prove fuccefsful, we have difcovered a new and
affifting god, which is daily prefented with frefh offerings ; but if the contrary happen,

the new god is reje£led as an ufelefs tool, and confequently returns to his primitive

eftate." He went on in thefe following words, " We make and break our gods daily,

and confequently are the mafters and inventers of what we facrifice to.*'

This divine fervice is not new in the world, nor were the firft men ftrangers to it.

But how thefe notions reached Fida, is what I dare not prefume to determme. So far

the Negro.

I was very well pleafed to hear this Negro talk in this manner concerning his country

gods *, but having converfed with him for fome time, I obferved that he ridiculed his

own country gods, for having in his youth lived amongft the French, whofe language

he perfectly underflood and fpoke, he had amongft them imbibed the principles of the

Chriftian religion, and fomewhat towards a juft notion of the true God, and how he is

to be worfhipped ; to whom, and not to his country gods, he afcribed the creation of

all things ; wherefore he no farther concerned himfelf with the gods of his country,

than as engaged to it for quietnefs-fake, or to make his friends eafy, to whom he durft

not reveal his opinion, fearing (what would certainly have happened) the falling into

fome dangerous circumftances ; for, as ftrong as his faith was, it was not arrived to

that pitch as to oblige him to luffer lofs of goods on that account ; fo that we may
juftly cry out, *' O ! how weak was his faith !"

It is certain that his countrymen have a faint idea of the true god, and afcribe to

him the attributes of Almighty and Omniprefent ; they believe he created the univerfe,

and therefore vaftly prefer him before their idol-gods ; but yet they do not pray to him,

or offer any facrifices to him ; for which they give the following reafons : God, fay

they, is too high exalted above us, and too great to condefcend fo much as to trouble

himlcif.
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himfelf, or think of mankind ; wherefore he commits the government of the world
to their idols : to whom, as the fecond, third, and fourth perfons, diftant in degree

from God, and our appointed lawful governors, we are obliged to apply ourfelves

;

and in firm belief of this opinion they quietly continue.

Their principal gods, which are owned for fuch throughout the whole country, are

of three forts : firft, a certain fort of fnakes, who poffefs the chief rank amongft their

gods. How would our countryman, Becker, author of The World Bewitched, divert

himfelf with the contrary opinions of the fons of Adam! For as we take the ferpent

for the fatal deftroyer of the human-race, fo thefe of Fida, on the contrary, efteem liira

their fupreme blifs and general good. But this by way of parenthefis only.

Their fecond-rate gods are fome lofty high trees, m the formation of which dame
Nature feems to have expreffed her greateft art.

The third and mearieft god, or younger brother to the other, is the fea. Thefe three-

mentioned are the public deities, which are worfliipped and prayed to throughout the

whole country ; and each of thefe, according to their ridiculous perfuafion, hath Its

particular province, like the officers of a King or Prince ; with this difference only,

that the fea and trees are not permitted to intermeddle with what is entrufted ta

the fnake ; which, on the contrary, hath an influencing power over both the other,

in order to corre£t them when they prove idle or lazy.

They invoke the fnake in excefllvely wet, dry, or barren feafons ; on all occafions

relating to their government and the prefervation of their cattle ; or rather, in one

word, in all neceflities and difficulties, in which they do not apply to their new batch

of gods ; and for this reafon very great offerings are made to it, efpecially from the

King, who, on feveral occafions, by inftigation of the priefts, and the great men, his

creatures and the priefts' tools, fend very rich offerings to the fnake-houfe. But I am
of opinion, that thefe roguifh priefts fweep all the mentioned offerings to themfelves,

and doubtlefs make themfelves very merry with them.

Thefe offerings are commonly compofed of money, fome pieces of filk or ftuff, all

forts of European and African commodities, all forts of cattle, and good eatables and

drinks ; all which arc fo frequently exat^ed from the King, that he fometimes grows

tired and refufeth them. This I had once an opportunity of obferving ; for finding

him very much enraged, I made no fcruple to a(k him, " What had fo much difpleafed

him ?" He very freely told him, " That that year he had fent much larger offerings

to the fnake-houfe than ufual, in order to obtain a good crop ; and that one of his

viceroys (whom he (hewed me) had defired him afrem, irt the name of the priefts,

who threatened a barren year, to fend yet more." To which he anfwered, " That he

did not intend to make any farther offerings this year ; and if the fnake would not

beftow a plentiful harveft on them, he might let it alone ; for (faid he) I cannot be

more damaged thereby, the greateft part of my corn being already rotten hi the field,"

I, fmiling, obferved, that the King would have added another prefent, if he could have

hoped for any advantage by it ; but to make offerings barely for another's intereft, he

was not very fond of; wherefore the petitioner was obliged to depart, without ob-

taining his end, which went down hut indifferently with him and the priefts, who had

promiied themfelves another fort of fuccefs.

The fnake-houfe, which 1 have fo frequently inentioned, is fituated about two miles

from the King's village, and built under a very beautiful lofty tree ; " In which (fay

they) the chief and largeft of all the fnakes refides." He is a fort of grandfather to

all the reft ; is reprcfented as thick as a man, and of an unnieafurable length- He
niuft alfo be very old, for tlicy report that they found him a great number of years

15 pall^
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pall ; when, by reafon of the wickednefs of the men, he left another country to come
to them, at which, being over-joyed, they welcomed their new-come god with all ex-

preffible figns of reverence and high veneration, and carried him upon a filken carpet

to the fnake-houfe, where he is at prefent.

This roguifli fnake probably had the fame freaks in his tail, which the old heathen

gods were affeded with when they ran away from one country to another ; wherefore

they were fometimes obliged to bind their god-heads faft ; of which thofe poor wretches

who loft the fnake were not aware, otherwife they might have flopped his journey.

But wherefore do I fpend my time in making refledions, fince I have more important
fubje£ls to handle.

The Kings of Fida were formerly accuftomed to annual pilgrimages to the fnake-

houfe, which was celebrated with great magnificence, and concluded with yet greater

prefents : for the King not only made very rich offerings, but alfo beflowed very large

prefents on die great men that accompanied him ; fo that this pilgrimage commonly
coft him feveral thoufands. But the prefent King hath broken off this cuftom, which is

accordingly grown in difufe for feveral years pad. In his lad tour which he made to

the fnake-houfe, he was (as I am informed) accompanied by Monfieur Ducas, a

French captain, wl\o was ridiculous enough, to the fcandal of all Europeans, to drefs

himfelf in tigers' (kins and other fort of trifles, and lead the King in this equipage to

the fnake-houfe. If this aftion is true of him, it is worfe than that of Naaman the

Syrian, who, hardly converted, afked leave to fupport his mafter in the houfe of Rim-
mon. But this is a digrdlion very wide from our purpofe.

The King then, as I have told you, doth not make this pilgrimage in perfon, but
orders it to be done by fome of his wives, which does not prove near fo expenfive j and
this I believe is the only reafon why he leaves it off.

But as the fnake fen'ice proves very expenfive to the King, fo the revenue which
he draws from thence is not inconfiderable. Annually from the time when the Maize
or fmall Milhio is fowed, till it grows up to man's height, the Kin^ and prieft's plough
turns to a very great account to them ; for the people here, which do not fee much
farther than their nofes, imagine that during this whole feafon the fnake or fnakes

make it their bufinefs every evening and night to feize all the beautiful young women
which pleafe them, and to make them diftraded ; wherefore their parents oi relations

are neceffitated to caufe thefe girls to be brought to a particular houfe, built for that

purpofe, where they are obliged to (lay feveral months, as it is given out, to cure- them
of their madnefs ; during which time the relations are obliged to furnifh them with all

manner of ncceffaries, and that fo plentifully, that the priefts can alfo handfomely fub-

fift on it.

The appointed time of their confinement being over, and being cured of the dif-

temper with which they were never afflifted, they obtain leave to come out ; before

wl\ich they muft pay the charge of their cure and keeping, which is adjufted in pro-

portion to the circumflances of their relations ; and, one girl with another, amount to

•about five pounds : and the number of young girls thus imprifoned rifes to feveral thou-

fands, each confiderable village having a particular houfe appointed for that purpofe,

and fome which are large being provided with two or three. All the money which

this trade raifeth, is commonly thought and believed to be for the priefts, in order to

be made ufe of in their divine fervice. And though I doubt not but the priefts have

their fhare, I am yet certain, that the King is fo far from fuffering by it, that he draws

confiderable fums from this cuftom.

The
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The firft dm? that I came to Fida to trade, I vn» affured that as foon as a girl

i;iras touched by the fhake^ (he unavoidably run mad ; though it was but a fort of holy

or religious madneis, fuch as hath formerly been related of the Bacchantes, or thole

from whofe mouths the divme oracles proceeded. Yet I do not like thefe pious funs,

for the perfons pretending to be affeded with it, break and fpoil every thing which comes
in their way ; and inftead of religious are guilty of all manner of diabolical aCUons,

which they never leave off till they are brought to the before*mentioned place.

At firl^ the people here ftrenuoufly endeavoured to perfuade me that a fnake was
able to fetch a girl out of the houfe and carry her off, though the faid houfe was (hut

up ; which I eafily agreed to, provided the girl was but llored with pro{)er inftruments

to open the locks.

I would not reft till I had examined how this cheat is managed, notwithftanding

which I fhould never have difcovered it, if the before-mentioned Negro had not affifted

me, and obliged me with the following account of it, viz. That the priefts diligently

obferve thofe young nuuds or women alfo which have never been affe&ed by the fnake.

Thefe they firft attempt bypromifcs, or if they are not fuccefsful, obl^e by threats to

perform what they defire or them ; which is, that being in the ftreet, and feemg the

coaft clear of people on all fides, they fet on crying and raving with all their ftrength,

as though the fnake had faft hold of them, and commanded them to go to the fiiake-

houfe. Before any perfon can come to their help, the fnake is vanilhed and the girl

is mad ; which neceflitates her relations to follow the fnake's orders.

When thefe females come out of their mad prifon, the prieft lays his moft rigid com-
mands on them, not to difcover how they were feized by the fnake, but to ftick faft to

the ftory that the fnake did it ; and in order to clench thefe fevere prohibitions, and
render them the more effe£tual, thofe who reveal thofe fecrets of the lacerdotal empire,

are threatened to be immediately burned alive. And indeed the priefts are cruel and
potent enough to make good their threats, if they could find any women guilty.

'^ This Negro related a pleafant adventure concerning this confinement, which happen-

ed betwixt nim and one of his wives ; who, by the inftigationof the priefts, one evening

feigned herfelf diftrafted, breaking (according to cuftom) every thing in pieces on

which ihe could lay her hands : but he very well knowing whence this diftemper pro-

ceeded, gently took her by the hand, as though he defigned to carry her to the (hake-

houfe, but carried her indeed to the place of refidence of the Brandenburghers, who
were then at Fida in order to buy (laves, where he offered her to fale. But when (he

faw that he was in eameft, immediately freed from her madnefs, (he fell upon her

knees and afked his pardon, folemnly promifing at the fame time never to be guilty of

the like crime for the future ; upon which he let her go free : and by this means (he

was delivered from her madnefs, and he freed from the excefiive charge of her cure.

This was a very bold attempt, for if the priefts had been informed of it, he had been

a dead man.
During my refidence at Fida, the King caufed his daughter to be feized by the fnake.

rrhe confequence will juftify my charging him with it.) He caufed her to be carriei

to the fnake-houfe, and confined for lome time, though not fo long as is cuftomary

;

but on her account all the other girls went out before their ufual time. ^ .

On the day of her delivery, (he was brought out in a very fplendid manner, and

carried, with all the other girls which followed her, to the King's court ; before which

they were placed. She was naked except only a filk fcarf, which was paffed betwixt

her legs, and richly adorned with Conte di Terra and Agrie, two forts of coral which

I have already frequently mentioned.

Whilft
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Whilil fhe was here, fhe was guilty of all manner of extravagances, during the play>

ing on feveral mufical inftruments ; which fort of madnefs the Negroes told me yet

remained on her, more efpecially by reafon of her being enlarged before the expiration

of her due time.

Whilft (he fat here, the moft confiderable people of the whole country crouded
hither, each bringing his prefents, which they made to her ; and together amounted to

a confiderable fum. Thefe gifts laded three or four days fucceffively, becaufe it was
impofllble for mod of the people to come near her the dm day ; fo that this young lady

was treated in a quite different maimer from her companions, who were all obliged to

diiburfe money for their delivery, whilft (he on the other fide was a very confiderable

gainer thereby.

And if there are any Negroes who are very fenfible that all this is nothing but a pure

cheat, yet to curry favour with the King* and priefts, and for their own fecurity, they

pretend ignorance, and fufFer it to pafs upon them for real truth ; which is indeed

advifeable, for thofe who (hould oppofe it, would very much endanger thir lives.

I was eye-witnefs to a dreadful inftance of this. The laft time I was at Fida, a Negro
bom on the Gold Coaft, who was called Captain Tom, lived at Fida ; and by reafon

of his good deportment and obliging nature, was promoted to the dignity of captain and
interpreter to the Engli(h. He being a ftranger to the religion of this country, had a

wife of this nation, which fell mad and pretended to be feized by the ferpent ; but he,

inftead of fending her to the fnake-houfe, clapped her in irons ; which fo enraged this

(he-devil (different from the other in our former ftory), that (he privately accufed her

hufband to the priefts ; who, not willing to make any public attempts on him, becaufe

he was a Gold Coaft Negro, who differed from them in religion, yet fecretly poifoned

him in fuch a manner, that he did not quickly die, but immediately became fpeechlefs,

and loft the ufe of ill his limbs, which was worfe than dying. At my departure I left

him in this miferable condition, fo that I know not whether he was ever cured or not.

From which you may obferve, that throughout the world, it is very dangerous to dif-

oblige the ecclefiaftics.

This may fuffice concerning the frauds of the priefts on account of the fnake-worfliip.

The reverence and refpeft which the Negroes preferve for the fnake is fo great, that

if a Black (hould barely touch one of them with a ftick, or any otherwife hurt him, he
is a dead man, and certainly condemned to the (lames.

A long time part, when the Englifh firft began to trade here, there happened a very

remarkable and tragical event. An Englifh captain being landed, fome of his men
and part of his cargo, they found a fnake in their houfe, which they immediately killed

without the leaft fcruple, and not doubting but they had done a good work, threw out

the dead fnake at their door ; wliere being found by the Negroes in the morning, the

Englifh, preventing the queftion who had done the fad, afcribed the honour to them-

felves ; which fo incenfed the natives, that they furioufly fell on the Englifh, killed

them all, and burned their houfe and goods.

This flruck fuch a terror into tkat nation, that for a long time they refrained coming
hither, and traded at other places; but at laft coming again, the Negroes were
uccuftomed to (how all Europeans that came thither fome makes, defiring that they

would not hurt them, by reafon they were their gods ; and this hath prevented all fuch

accidents ever fince : fo that at prefent few Europeans come hither who are not adver-

tiled of this Inake-worfhip. If an European fhould happen at this time to kill a fnake,

I (hould very much doubt whether he would efcape better than the Englifh, except he
could poflibly fly to the King immediately, and fatisfy him that it happened by accident.
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not defien ; upon vrhich, perhaps, he might atone his god-killing crime by a fine to

the prielts, though I fliould not be very willing to run fuch a hazard ; for on fuch
occafions, the rabble, inftigated by the priefts, grow very outrageous ; fo that it is

(afeft carefully to avoid all things or this nature.

In my time, an Aquamboean Negro took a fnake upon his flick, becaufe he durft

not venture to touch him with his hands, and carried it out of the houfe without hurt-

ing it in the leafl ; which two or three Negroes feeing, fet up the fame cry that is ufual

on account of fire, by which they can, in a finall time, raife the whole country, who
flock to the place armed with clubs, fwords, AlTagayes and orher arms, who would
have foon difpatched this poor Negro, if the King, acquainted with his innocence, had
not timely refcued him from the impending danger, by fending fome of his great men
to fhelter him : fo this temped blew over without any damage.

By thefe inflances we are deterred from meddling with the accurfed gods or devilifh

ferpents, notwithftanding that we are frequently moleded by them : fmce in hot fun-

fWne weather (as if they were lovers of darknefs), they vifit us by five or fix together,

creeping upon our chairs, benches, tables, and even our beds, and bearing us com-
{>any in fleep ; and if they get a good place under our beds, and our fervants out of
azinefs do not turn up owe bedding, they fometimes continue there feven or eight days,

where they have alfo caft their young.

But when we are aware of thefe vermin, and do not defire to be troubled with them
any longer, we need only call any of the natives, who gently carries his god out of
doors ; but if they happen to be gotten to the joift, or any high place of the houfes

(which are here but one ftory), without a ftrong influence over the Negroes, they are

not to be removed from thence ; wherefore we are frequently obliged to let them flay

there till they come out themfelves.

A fnake once came over my table, on which I daily ufed to eat, where he continued

fourteen days, and though whenever I rofe I could eafily touch him, yet I could not

find any perfon that would venture to take him away. But I was very well paid for

his flaying afterwards ; for fome of the great men of Fida dining at my table one day,

we happened to talk concerning the fnakes, and my eye glancing towards that which
was over our heads, I told them, that fmce that fnsike had not eat any thing in four-

teen days, he mufl at lafl certainly die with hunger, if he did not fpeedily remove his

quarters. But one of my guefts anfwered me (and the reft confirmed what he faid),

that though I was not aware of it, undoubtedly the fnake knew how to come at his

fart out of the difhes : I fo well remembered this, that next day, coming to the King,

told him in prefence of the fame perfons, that one of his gods had made bold, though
uninvited, to eat at my table for fourteen d.»ys ; wherefore it was but reafonable that I

ihould be paid for his board, otherwife I fhould be obliged to difcharge this bold in-

truder my houfe. The King, who was always diverted with fuch fort of difcourfe,

told me, that I fhould let the fnake alune in his place, for he would take care to pro-

vide for me as well as the fnake ; and indeed, not long after I got home, a very fine

fat ox was brought me from the King, in order to fatisfy for what the fnake had eaten.

At the fame rate, I would willingly have boarded all the gods of the land j and I believe

fhould not have loft much by the bargain.

But what is beft of all, is, that thefe idolatrous fnakes do not do the leaft mifchief in

the world to mankind ; for if by chance in the dark one treads upon them, and they

bite or fting him, it is not more prejudicial than the fting of the millepedes. Where-
fore the Negroes would fain perfuade us, that it is good to be bitten or ftung by thefe

fnakes, upon the plea, that one is thereby fecured and prote^ed from the fting of

la any
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any poifonous fnake : but here I am fomewhat dubious, and fhould be loath to venture

on the credit of their aflertions, becaufe I have obferved, that the gods themfelves are

not proof againft thefe venomous ferpents, much lefs can they proteft us from their

bite. We fometimes obferve pleafant battles betwixt the idol and venomous fnakes

which are not wanting here ; and perhaps thefe combats arife from the venomous fnakes,

finding that the others are fo reverenced and idolized, which they think the more
unreafonable, becaufe they are armed with poifon, on occafion, which the others are

utterly void of.

You mud fuppofe thefe ratiocinations and arguments to take place in ancient times,

when beafls talked, of which thefe venomous ferpents retain only an irreconcileable

enmity againft the other, and accordingly attack them whenever they meet them

;

but herein they fall (hort of their defign, and that with a great deal of reafon ; for it

would indeed feem very odd, that a god fliould be obliged to ftrike to fuch ill-favoured

creatures as they are. But I can allure you that is not the reafon ; for the venomous
ferpents being larger, and armed with ftronger weapons than the other, would, without

any refpe£t to their godhead, foon be too hard for them, ifthey were not always affli£led

by a legion or two of their worlhippers, who puniih the infolence of the other, that

prefumes to attack their deity, with certain death.

The fpecies of thefe idol ferpents here, are flreaked with white, yellow, and brown;
and the biggelt which I have feen here, is about a fathom long, and the thicknefs of

a man's arm.

Thefe gods are very great lovers of rats' flefh, and I have with pleafure frequently ob-

ferved their rat-chace ; but when they have caught their prey, they have at leaft an hour's

work before they can get him into their bellies ; for if you were to fee them, they are fo

narrow-throated, that you would think it impofllble for them to get a rat down ; but I

have obferved, that whild they are engaged on their prey, their throat extends itfelf.

If one of thefe fnakes happen to be under the tiling of a houfe, and a rat pafleth by
him, he cannot pofTibly catch him, not being able to difengage himfelf quick enough.

This the rats feem to know ; for I have above one himdred times on an evening feen

them run by a fnake thus engaged, and even mock him, whilll he impatiently nifled,

and employed all his force to loofen himfelf, in order to come at them, but too late,

for by that time they were all gone.

If we are ever tired with the Natives of this country, and would fain be rid of them,

we need only fpeak ill of the fnake, after which they immediately flop their ears and

run out of doors. But though this may be taken from an European that they like

;

yet, if a Negro of another nation ihould prefume to do it, he would run no fmall

rifque.

In cafe a fire breaks out and one of thefe fnakes comes to be burnt, each perfon that

hears it is fure to flop his ears, and give money ; thereby giving to underflarld, that it

is one of the mofl difmal and fhocking things that he can hear ; and this money is to

reconcile him to the burnt god, of whom he hath been fo carelefs. And they farther

believe, that though the fnake is burnt, he will yet quickly return, to revenge himfelf

on thofe who have been the occafion of his death.

In the year 1697, my brother-fador Mr. Nicholas Poll (who then managed the

ilave-trade for our Company at Fida) had the diverfion of a very pleafant fcene. A
hog being bitten by a fnake, in revenge, or out of love to god's tlefh, feized and de-

voured him in fight of the Negroes, who were not near enough to prevent him.

Upon this the priefls all complained to the King -, but the hog could not defend him.

felf, and had no advocate j and the priefls, unreafonable enough in their requeft,

3 s 2 begged
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begged of the King to publifh a royal order, that all the hogs in his kingdom fhould

be forthwith killed, and the iwiny race extirpated, witiiout ib much as deliberating

whether it was realonable to deftroy the innocent with the guilty. The King's com-

mand was publiflied all over tlie country. And in purfuance thereto, it was not a

little diverting, to fee thoufands of Blacks armed with fwords and clubs to execute the

order ; while on the other fide no fmall number of thofe who were owners of the hogs

were in like manner armed in their defence, urging their innocence, but all in vain.

The flaughter went on, and nothing was heard but the difmal found of Kill, kill,

which cod many an honed hog his life, that had lived with an unfpotted charader to

his dying day. And doubtlefs the whole race had been utterly extirpated, if the King

(who is not naturally bloody-minded), perhaps moved to it by fome lovers of bacon,

had not recalled his order by a counter one, importing, that they (hould leave ofl'

killing the hogs, with the addition, that there was already enough of innocent blood

fhed, and that their god ought to be appeafed with fo rich a facrifice. You may judge,

whether this was not very welcome news to the remainder of the hogs, when they

faw themfeves freed from fuch a cruel perfecution. Wherefore they took particular

care for the future, not to incur the fame penalty.

Next time that I came to Fida, I found by the dearnefs of thefe beafts, that there

had been a very great flaughter of them. Thefe forts of tyrannies are frequent under

defpotical governments, where the priefts are joint matters. But not too fad, led I

fliould flip from beads to men.

Hitherto I have been talking of the Fidafian chiefed god, or rather gods, by reafon

of their number : but the other being of lefs confequence will take up much lefs time.

The trees, which are the fecond-rate gods of this country, as I have already informed

you, are only prayed to, and prefented with ofterings, in time of ficknefs, more efpe-

cially fevers, in order to redore the patients to health. And this they believe to be as

properly the tree's bufmefs as the fnake's : but, however, the fnake mud not be for-

gotten ; for they imagine, and that truly enough, that if he does no good, he will at

lead do no harm. And hence I believe this nation would be eafily prevailed upon
with the Athenians to worfliip the unknown God, if they could hope for any benefit

by it. Befides this, they have other imaginary remedies at hand to cure difeafes

;

fuch are their facridcing to (ieveral junior or inferior deities ; as alfo the killing and

eating part of a man, which was pradiced two or three years pad, on account of the

King's ficknefs ; befides which, they pradice feveral other extravagances, too tedious

to be repeated. The fea comes in for the lead ftiare of divinity. When it rages and
hinders our bringing our goods on ftiore, when no ftiips have been there for a long

time, and they impatiently wait for them ; on thefe occafions, they make great otler-

ings to it, by throwing into it all forts of goods. But the prieds do not much encou-

rage this fort of facrificing, by reafon there happens no remainder to be left for them.

The former King of Great Ardra once caufed a great quantity of thefe offerings to be

made to the fea ; and when he was informed by his fubje<^s (for he mud not fee the

fea himfetf), that they all availed nothing, he grew very angry, and fell into as

wild a fury as Xerxes, who caufed the fea to be whipped, becaufe he had been fo un-

fortunate upon it.

Having no more to fay concerning thefe two deities, before 1 put an end to this letter,

I (hall obferve to you, who .are the performers of their divine fervice here.

Their religious oflices are here celebrated by men and women together, both which
are held in fuch high veneration amongil the Negroes, that they are not liable to capital

punifliment for any crime whatloever ; notwithdanding which, tiie preicnt King, with

the
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the confent of his grandees, ventured to break in upon this cuftom, but not without

great caufe, and a prefling necelhty ; for one of thefe villains was engaged with the

King's brother in a confpiracy againft the kingdom and t\ 'king's life, for which that

prince ordered both his brother and the pried to be killad i ,ether. /
The women which are promoted to the degree of prieftefles, though fome of them

perhaps were but flaves before, are yet as much reipefted as the p^iefls, or rather

more, infomuch that they pride themfelves with the diftinguiftiing name of God's
children ; and as all other women are obliged to a flavifli fervice to their hufbands,

thefe on the contrary exert an abfolute fway over them and their efFefts, living with

them perfectly according to their arbitrary will and pleafure ; befides which, their

hufbands are obliged to fhew them fo much refpeft, as they received from their wives

before their becoming prieftefles, which is to I'peak to, and ferve them upon their

knees. For this reafon the moft fenfible Negroes will neither marry a prieftefs, nor

eafily confent that any of their wives be raifed to that honour. But if notwithftanding

it happens, they muft not oppofe it ; for if they did, they would be called to a fevere

account for it, and looked upon as men who endeavoured to ftop the common courfe

of divine worftiip.

To conclude the fubjed of their religion, I muft add, that they have a fort of idea

of hell, the devil, and the apparition of fpirits. And their notions concerning thefe

are not very diflerent from thole of fome fimple people amongft us. As for hell, they

beftow on it a fixed place under the earth, where the wicked and damned are puniihed

with fire.

For thefe three or four years laft paft, they have been very much confirmed in this

belief. For an old forcerefs, that came from fome odd corner, hath told them ftrange

things concerning hell ; as, that fhe faw feveral of her acquaintance there, and parti-

cularly the laft captain of the Blacks, predeceflbr to the prefent Captain Carter, who
was there miferably tormented. In fhort, Ihe faw fo much of hell, that fhe was a fit

match to difpute with Don Quevedo, who had the beft intelligence there. But fhe

muft be owned to have the advantage of him, becaufe fhe pretended to have been there

in perfon, whereas his journey was but a vifion.

Whilft I was here, there was alfo an Auguftine monk, which came from St.Thome,

in order, if poflible, to convert the Blacks to Chriftianity, but in vain. Polygamy is

an obftacle which they cannot get over. As for all the other points, they might have

got footing here, but the confinement to one wife is an infuperable difficulty. This

prieft invited the King to be prefent at mafs, which he alfo did. And when I faw him
next, afking him how he liked it, he faid very well, and that it was very fine ; but

that he chofe rather to keep to his Fetiche. This prieft, in my company, bemg once in

dilcuurfe with one of the King's grandees, who was a witty man, faid in a menacing

manner, " 'I'hat if the Fidafians continued their old courfe of life without repentance,

they would unavoidably go to hell, in order to burn with the devil ;" to which the

Iharp Fidafian replied, " Our fathers, grandfathers, to an endlefs number, lived as we
do, and worfhipped the fame' gods as we do ; and if they mufl burn, therefore,

patience, we are not better than our anceftors, and fhall comfort ourfelvcs with them.'*

After this the prieft left off, and perceiving that all his pains at Fida were like to be

fruitlefs, he defired me to introduce him to the King to take his leave of him, which I

did fhortly after.

If the Negroes could read and underftand our books, I (hould believe that this cap-

tain had read the Friezeland Chronicle, where a parallel adventure betwixt a bifhop and

a Friezelanil King is related. It is now time to conclude j wherefore, &c.
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LETrER XX.— In 'which^ firjiy of the Fidafian Quadrupeds^ viz. Oxen^ Cowsy Horfts^

Shcept Goatsy and Hogs : fecondlyy of their Fowlsy which are only Turkeys y Ducks,

and Chickens ; the Price of all the above-mentioned : next, concerning their three Sorts

of Corn, and the Plenty of it ; notwithjlanding which, Fida fometimes fuffers great

Famines ; the remaining Fruits of the Earth are Potatoes, Janinus, or Beansy &c.

;

great Plenty of the firft : of their Fruit Trees ; the Fertility of Fiday and Fitncfsfor
Plantationsy and to produce Cottony IndtgOy and Sugar.— The Wars and Force of the

Ftdqfians ; their Arms ; Great Ardra much more potent than Fida ; War of Great
Ardra with an in-land King ; the Occafton of this Wary which dejiroyed half the

Country of Ardray and made a cruel Slaughter of its Inhabitants ; Jakin fubjeil to

Great Ardra.— OfOffra, or Little Ardra, where our Company formerly had a Lodge.—
The Author's Departure from Fida ; his Arrival at Rio de Cibon.— Of the Gulf of

Guinea, and its I/lands and Rivers, as Rio Formofa {beautiful River)y otherwifc called

Rio de Beniny Rio Elrei, Camaronesy Old and New Calbary ; the I/lands are Fernando

Poy El Principe (Prince's IJland)y md Corifco, divided into two, large and fmall

;

Rio de Gabon, a JirUy widey and very good River ; two [/lands in it ; vijited byfeveral

Europeansy and wherefore they trade there ; few Inhabitantsy which arey notwith-

fiandingy divided into three Claffes / their Poverty and Pride ; their ^reat Brandy-
Drinkersy and awkward in Trade ; how the King gets his LivelihooJ ; they are all

well-fhaped and clean-limbed Men ; their Occupation ; Barrennefs of the Land there-

abouts ; the River very full of Fifty ; Defcription of the Nord Aapersy of which here

are great Quantities ; on Land there are Abundance of Buffaloes, Elephantsy and wild
Swine ; hunting of them and an Elephant ; a Skeleton of an Elephontfound ; Defcrip-

tion of the Buffaloes ; one of our Men killed by them ; how they are fhot by the Negroes.—
The Author's Departure from Gabon, and Arrival at Cabo Lopez di Confalvezy where
is a good Roady Walering-placey and Wood for Fuel ; the Trade here ; Plenty of Fifh ;

Departure from Cape Lopez ; he falls upony or below *rc ifland of St. ThomSy which
is defcribed ; as alfo Ilha Annabooy whither the Author aljo came after two Days*

failing ; failing along the Equinoilialy and the Cold there ; Return to the upper Coajiy

and to AJftnee ; the Dwelling-place of the Negro baptized in FrancCy to whom the

French King was Godfather, and called him Lewis Hannibal ; he paJTed for King of

Ajfyria, but was indeed only a wretched Slave.— Sailing to the Gold Coq/i, where the

Author's Companion, or Ship which failed with him, look an Interloper.— Arrival
at Elmina, with which the Voyage, this Letter, and the whole Defcription of Guinea

is concluded.

Sir,

SINCE my laft no veflels have arrived here from Europe, and confequently I received

no letter from yuu ; I (hall then at prefent in this, difpatch what I have left untouched

concerning Fida in the former ; to which I fhall add a relation of a voyage that I made
in 1 698, from Fida to Rio de Gabon, Cabo Lopez, Annaboa, and my return to

Elmina, where it ended.

Firft of all I am to fpeak of the cattle of the country of Fida ; of which, firft of

the tame quadrupeds, as oxen, cows, goats, ftieep, and hogs, all which, in fliape,

are not different from thofe of the Gold Coaft, but are much better, more flefhy, and

of a more agreeable tafte, by reafon they have here very fine meadows, and as good
grafs as in Europe : nor are they dear here -, an ox or cow is to be bought for ten, a

good
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good Hieep for two, a goat for one, and a hog for two rtx-dollar^. Nor a /larfet

wanting here, though they do not much excel thofe which I mentioned in n. lolciip-

tion of the Gold Coaft. When I was defigned to have took my journt-y h ^and to

Elinina, I was provided with five or fix, each of which colt me fomewhat is than

four pounds llerling, but they did me no manner of fervice, I being obliged to ieavt

them behind me.

Here, as well as on the Gold Coafl, is no great variety of tame fowl, there being

only turkeys, ducks, and chickens ; and of trtc two iirlt not many, but of the lau

incredible plenty ; which, though fmall, are yet very fat and good, the price being

about fixpence each ; the price of our goods, reckoned for as money, they are not

above three-pence each. But if anybody would buy in provifion cheap, he muft

bring two or three cafes of long pipes with him, for he may put off every pipe for the

wortn of two-pence, or fometimes four-pence ; fo that for three pipes one may have

the bed pullet that is to be bought.

There are not very many large wild beads about Fida ; but there are, farther in-

land, elephants, buffaloes, tigers, and feveral forts of deer in great abundance ; and

there are alfo fome of the laic fort at Fida ; but the country there being fo populous,

and clofe inhabited, there are not many. Here are alfo a fort of hares. But this whole

country feems covered with wild fowl : here are geefe, ducks, fnipes, and twenty other

fort of edible birds, all which are very good and very cheap.

When, over-night, we give a Negro orders to go a (hooting, we have, againft next

day noon, without fail, one or two dilhes of wild fowl, which we can pay for with a

dozen of pipes ; and this is fo infallible, that we can at pleafure promife a good treat

of wild fowl not yet caught.

Here are fuch prodigious abundance of turtle-doves throughout the whole country,

that my aflillant, who was a good markfman, would undertake to (hoot one hundred

in one day, betwixt fix and nme in the morning, and three and fix in the afternoon,

which is barely fix hours in all.

Befides edible fowl, here are alfo a fuiEcient number of birds of prey, which may
ferve for ornament, though not fuch great variety as on the Gold Coafl. The crown-

bird comes from hence, as alfo another bird, whofe body is about as big as a chicken,

his legs and neck fhort, his eye and eye-lids hairy, like thofe of men, his bill (hort and

thick, his colour is black and blue intermixed, his legs and bill are very flrong, and

therefore very fit for preying.

If I (houla fay any more of the feathered kind, I fliould be obliged to repeat what

1 have formerly faid, which I believe you are as little defirous of as myfelf ; fo that

now I come to the produft ot the earth ; and firft of corn, of which we are here pro-

vided with three forts : the firll is the great Milhio, which is not fo large a grain as that

on the Gold Coaft, but as good, notwithftanding which the Negroes do not make
bread of it, but ufe it in the brewing of beer, for which reafon not much of it is

fown.

Small Milhio, or Maize, which is like that on the Gold Coaft, is what chiefly ferves

to employ this nation. It is fowed twice each year, though much more at one time

than the other. In the beft tilling time the land is fo thickly fown, that, as I have before

hinted, fcarcely a foot-path is left unplanted, whence we may fuppofe prodigious quan-

tities are produced ; but notwithftanding this, at the end ot the year, they rather fall

fhort of what they want than have any overplus, which is partly occafioned by their

being fo very populous, and partly by their felling very large quantities to both the

Kopoes and the neighbouring countries. For which realbn one barren year occafions

an
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an incredible famine here, and fometiniea frcc-mtn here have fold thpiiifflvcs fop vii-

tuals ; others fet their ilaves free, perietkly difcharging them of their flavery, bccaulo

they could not keep them in viiftuaU. An Engiifh (hip, which was hore at thnt timi*,

got his whole ftiip full of flaves, without parting wuh any other merchandize th«n

victuals, with which he very luckily had abundantly provitled hiiiifclf. When he had

filled his fhip full of flaves, he went to the Portuguele iflands, where he afrclh (bred

himfelf with pmvifjor... for his goods.

Here is alfo a third fort of Milhio, like the lall, which doth not grow on (talks, but

like oats in Holland. Its grain is reddi(h, and mu(l continue in the ground feven or

eight months before it is full ripe. This is not eaten, but mixed wl'h the ^re;it Milhio,

to brew withal, becaulc the Negroes firmly believe that it (Irengthens the beer.

The Negro women are very well (killed in brewing good beer, one fort of which

is fo ftrong, that it doth not give place to our (bong beers in Holland ; and the price

of this is much higher than the common fort, for inllcad of three-pencc a pottle for

the common fort, you are obliged to pay a rix-dollar for the fame quantity of this.

All people here, the flaves not excepted, drink only beer, for water they will not

drvik, becaufe it is drawn out of wells twenty or thirty fathom deep, and but fix or

eight foot wide, fo that no fun can reach it, which renders it raw and cold as ice, atid

confequently very unwholefome in this hot country ; for drinking it but few days only,

brings an unavoidable fever ; and the good beer being too hot, an European cannot do
better than mix them in equal quantities, whereby he will have a pleaiant and whole.

fome drink.

Th^re is not one oven in this whole country, by reafon the Negroes never ufe them,

but always boil their bread.

Potatoes are what they commonly eat, inftead of bread, with all forts of viduals,

and here is fuch abundant plenty of them, that I believe the whole Coad doth not pro-

duce a like number.

Here are alfo Jammes, but neither in fuch plenty nor fo good as on the Gold Coall,

nor are they much edeemed here.

Here are feveral forts of fmall beans in very great plenty, amongft which is one
fpecies, of which our people make oiUcakes, Which are as light as ours in Holland,

and thofe who are ufed to them like their taftc well enough : they arc here called

Acraes. Onions and ginger grow here, though in but fmall quantities, efpecially of the

former. All the other fruits of the earth which the Gold Coaft produccth, grow here

alfo ; but I (hall pafs them by, in order to come to the trees. Among(i which are,

firft, citrons, lemons, oranges, Bakovens or Paquovens, bananas, piment, and in a

word all thofe which I have mentioned in the delcription of the Gold Coa(t ; befides

which, here are abundance of tamarind-trees, and fome fruit-trees, which are not only

unknown, but their fruit is alfo fo mean that it is not worth detaining you with a de-

fcription of them.

Here are great numbers of palm-trees the whole country over, but the wine is

drawn o(F and drank by very few here ; for they cultivate them only in order to draw
oil from them.

Nor are the pardon-trees wanting at Fida ; but the Negroes, preferring beer to wine,

they are not much efteemed, only their wood being very durable, they arc felled for

building.

Befides the before-mentioned, here arc no fruits : it is indeed pity there fliould be

no more in fuch a fertile land, peopled with indultrious inhabitants, (b that they want

only
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only feeds and young plants ; for I dare aver, that not only atl forts of African, but

fcvcial Kumpean fruits, might be produced here.

I triij here the fowing of cabbage, carrot.s, turnips, Spanifh raddiih, raddifhes,

parflcy, &c. and found they grew forward, and ripened as well as in Europe : fo that

It is unhappy that this land, as well as the Gold Coal^, is not inhabited try fome Ku-
ropoans ; for here might be planted the fined fulad gardens in the world. And I bu--

lievc this foil is as fit for plantations of fugar-cancs and indigo, efpecially of the lait, as

any other part of the globe.

In ligo is already very plentiful here, and befides, if it doth not excewi that of Afia

and America, it yet equals it : all the cloaths of the inhabitants arc died with it, but

being ignorant of the true way of ufing it, they wade four times as n\uch in the dying

of a cloth as would really do it ; and the indigo fpent in dying it, would yield more
with us than their whole cloth is worth.

Having proceeded thus far in the defcription of Fida, its pleafant fituation, cattle,

fruits, and the nature of their inhabitants, I fhall, by way of fupplement and conclu-

Hon, fay fomething of their wars and ammunition.

As for the fird, they may be thought perhaps very potent, fince they can eafily

bring two hundred thoufand men into the field ; notwithdanding which, they are fo

weak and heartlefs, that they would not venture on five thoufand well-armed men,
though but Negroes of the Gold Goad, nor fcarcely dand before them ; for which feveral

reafons might be given ; as fird, they are fo drongly bent to trade and agriculture,

that they never think of war.

Secondly, they want able commanders ; for if they are forced into the field, they

entrud the command of their whole army to a worthlcfs perfon, never danding for any
proof of his courage.

Thirdly, and cniefly, their common fear of death renders them fo incredibly cow-

ardly, that mod of them fet to running before the enemy appears.

As I have told you, the command of the army is entruiled to an ordinary perfon,

whild the captains and chief men out of fear day at home ; but if it happens that any

of them is endowed with any portion of courage, and goes into the field, affairs go
fomewhat better ; but with the other general, by whom the inferiors will not be com-
manded, they are very unfuccefsful : for thefe heroes no fooner perceive any thing

coming againd them, but they expeft fafety from their feet ; and being at; lead as fond

of life as the red, it is commonly obferved that the general gets home before the fol-

diers, if he be but moderately nimble, without troubling himfelf, in general flights,

what becomes of his army,

But he is yet aifured of one thing, which is, that his men will not day long behind ;

but for their own fecurity, certainly follow his example. Hence you may judge what
heroes they are in attacking other countries ; but to fay truth, they fhow fomewhat more
courage in the defence of their own country, as long as is pofFible ; confirming the old

proverb, that every dog will bark in his own kennel.

This cowardice is not particular to the Fidafians, but the natives of Ardra are full

as bad ; wherefore they never fight againd each other with their own forces, but hire

the Gold Goad Negroes for that purpofe, of which the natives of Aquamboe are gene-

rally fird at hand ; but if Goto and Pope were united, by reafonof their nearer neigh-

bourhood, they would be more proper.

'I'he anus of the Fidafe and of all Ardra confid in a few mufquets, bows and arrows,

fine and well made hangers, drong and beautiful AlTaguays ; but the principal wea-

pons, and on which they mod depend, are a fort of clubs, about a yard long, and five

vol,. XVI. T or
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or fix inches thick, very round and even, except a knot at the bottom, the breadth of

a hand, and three fingers' thick. Every man is provided with five or fix of thefe.

Thefe clubs are made of very heavy wood, and they are fo dexterous in the throwing

of them, that they can fling them feveral paces and hit their enemy, and wherever it

falls, it bruifes very much and breaks their limbs ; wherefore the Gold Coalt Negroes
are almoft as much afraid of thefe devilifh weapons as of a mufquet itfelf.

Having informed you of the mod pbfervable particulars of the country of Fida and
Ardra, I might indeed hint fome things of lefs importance, as concerninjr the differences

betwixt Fida and Ardra ; but it not licing worth while, entirely ftepping c/er it, I fliall

only give you the following account of Great Ardra.

The King of Great Ardra, with all his dependant countries, is twenty times as ftrong

as he of Fida, and yet hath not the courage to make war againlt hiui, though they live

in perpetual cimiity.

Farther in-land arc yet more potent kingdoms than this ; but I know nothing, or at

moft but very little, of them ; except that while 1 was here, one of their ambaffadors

came to the King of (ireat Ardra, to advertife him from his mailer, that feveral Ardra-

fian Negroes had been with, and made complaints to him, and to advife him to take

care that his viceroys treated thefe poor men more gently ; or elfe, much againfl his

will, he fliould be obliged to come to their afliftance, and take them into his protedlion.

The King of Great Arda, inftead of making a proper ufe of this wholefome advice,

laughed at it ; and in further defpight to that King, murdered his ambaifador ; upon
which he was fo viok-ntly as well as juflly enraged, that with utmoft expedition he
caufed an army (by the Fidafians augmented to the number of ten hundred thoufand

men) to fall into their country ; and thefe being all horfed, and a warlike nation, in a

fhort time maftered half the King of Ardra's territories, and made fuch a flaughter

amongft his fubjeds, that the number of the dead being innumerable, was commonly
expreffed by faying they were like the grains of corn in the field.

The Fidafians reported to me of the mentioned people, that it was cuftomary in their

wars, to cut off all the privities of (laughtered enemies, and carry them off with them
;

as alfo, that nonedurd prefume to take an enemy prifoner, that was not furniflied with

one hundred of thefe trophies. This looks very fabulous, infomuch that though it is

confirmed to me by oaths, I do not affirm it for truth. But it is certain that the

flaughter was prodigioiiflv ,qreat ; and that the general of this great army, contenting

himfelf therewith, returned home, expecting to be very well received by his mafter,

but found himfelf iniftaken ; for the King, as a reward of his heroic expedition, caufed

him to be hanged on a tree ; bccaufe, according to his order, he did not bring the

perfon of the King of Great Arda along with him ; on whom, and not his fubjefts, he

aimed his revenge.

You may pleafe to obferve what mifchiefs this prince brought on himfelf, and alfo

that the law of nations is as well obferved among thefe heathens as us Europeans; for

this great monarch did not account himfelf fatisfied by the death of fo many thoufand

men lor the murder of his auihaffador, t)ut would rid the world of the particular occa-

fion of h : which, whether he afterwards did, 1 have not yet heard ; but I believe he

will content himfelf with the blood already fhed.

This nation (Irikes fucli a terror into all the circumjacent Negroes, that tliey can

fcarcely hear them mentioned without trembling ; and they tell a thoufand flrange

things of them.

Four miles eaftward 6f Fida, is the land of Jakin; which I have already faid, is

under Great Ardra ^ by whole Fiiidalgo it is at prefent governed.

a A little
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A little lower, but farther in-land, lies the land of Offra, called Little Ardraby the

Europeans, where our company many years fince had a lodge and a faftor, and drove

a confiderable trade ; but fince our factor was killed, and the land laid wafte by the

Popoeans, we have not been there ; and the country hath moftly lain wild and untilled ;

in which ftate it will probably continue feveral years : for the Kings of Great Ardra and

Fida are at ftrife for the mallery of it, each being defirous to appoint his viceroys, and
yet neither of them dare begin.

But to leave them difputing, and go aboard the fliip called Staden Land (city and
country), in which I failed from Fida on the 14th of Auguft, 1698, fleering towards

Rio de Gabon, where in eleven days we arrived, without meeting any thing remark-

able in our paflage. We had a continual frcfh gale, but were obliged moftly to bear

up to the wind, otherwife we had reached perhaps in eight days.

Before I come to fpeak of Rio de Gabon, I would fay fomething of the gulf of

Guinea, by which name it is beft known to the Europeans. It extends from Ardra to

Cape Lopez, in length miles. Betwixt thefe two extremities are feveral fine large

rivers, by which means we keep trade alive here with our yatchs ; the commodity which

we get there being elephants' teeth, of which this country produces a great quantity.

The trading-places are Rio Formofa (or beautiful river), otherwife called Rio de
Benin, from the great kingdom of that name. Next is Rio de Elrei or King's River,

and Camarones, together with Old and New Calbary. Of the firft river I hope before

long to be mafter of a defcription, which you are then to exped.

In the gulf of Guinea lie alfo four iflands, called El Principe or Prince's Ifland ; the

ifle of Fernando Po ; and Corifco divided into two, the Greater and Lefler.

At Great Corifco, our Company had fome years part a fettled trading lodge ; but it

lying too far diftant, and not turning to a very great account, we left it, and have not

been there fince.

Corifco are two very agreeable iflands, and the land fo low, that at a diftance the

multitudes of trees there, feemed planted in the water,' and afforded a very pleafant

profpeft.

The ifland of Fernando Po is inhabited by a favage and cruel fort of people, which

he that deals with ought not to truft. I neither can nor vidll fay mote of them.

The Prince's Ifland was, at the latter end of the fifteenth century, fubjedl to a con-

fiderable merchant of Amfterdam ; but by reafon of the diflenfion of our countrymen,

and the treachery of the Portuguefe (its firft mafters), we were obliged to quit it. And
at prefent the Portuguefe Company have built a ftrong fort there, and indifferently well

peopled the ifland, which is fertile and well fituated ; or at leaft the Portuguefe till it fo

well, that it yields them vaft quantities of provifions, which they fell to all fhips for

money, befides which they can alfo ftore their own fhips very plentifully.

All forts of fhips which have been to fetch flaves touch here, or at the other Portu-

guefe iflands, in order to take in refrefhments ; except only our Company's veffels,

which avoid it (I believe) out of a groundlefs jealoufy, that when our mafters of veffels

come to thefe iflands, they fhould drive a clandeftine trade to the prejudice of our com-
pany ; but in reality, at Annaboa, the chief of thefe ifles, nothing elfe is to be gotten

but bare refrefhments, as well for our own people as the flaves ; and of what affiftance

and advantage this would be to our Company, I leave to thofe who have experienced it

only, to determine. It is morally certain, that fo many of the flaves would not ficken

and die, if they were fometimes furniflied with refrefhments. But the dired^ors of the

Company ace otherwife informed, on what grounds I know not : but perhaps the reafon

3 T a why
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why our veflels do not touch here, may be either unknown, or unfit to be known by
me : and leaving it fo, I come to Rio de Gabon.

This river is fituated fifteen miles froqi Cabo Lopez di Gonfalvez, or the utmoft

point of the gulf of Guinea ; and it is fo famous, that no nation which ever failed to

this part of Africa, can be unacquainted with it. It is a very fiiie river, and above two
miles over at the mouth.

Having paffed three or four miles up this river, we come to two iflands, one of which
takes its name from the King, and the other from the prince of this river ; two great

lords. But they both are defolate and wild : for pure fear of each other, the King
hath left one, and the prince the other ; each of them living at prefent upon a particular

branch of the river, of which branches here are a great number.

For fome miles this river is navigable with fmall fliips, but I cannot exa<*tly tell you
how wide it is, or how far its courfe extends in-land. Several fliips (as I have juft told

you) vifit this river, on account as well of the trade which is driven here, as of its

convenient fituation for the cleaning and refitting of veflels : thofe that come hither on
the laft account, unlade their heavy baggage, as guns, anchors, water-barrels, &c.

on Prince's Ifland ; and by help of a flowing tide, get their fliips as far on land as

poflible, that by means of the ilrong ebb they may be on a fort of dry ground, and

thereby obtain an opportunity of repairing them all round. But this is not very ad-

vifable with great fliips, by reafon they may eafily get fome mifchief by lying dry

:

and one of our cruizers that failed in conipany with me, would not run the hazard of

it ; but chofe rather to falten his fliip to ours, by which means he could come even at

her keel to clean her, which was confequcntly belter than to lay her dry.

The trade of this river confifts in elephants* teeth, wax, and honey, and is fomctimes

indifferently quick, efpecially if no Ihips have been there lately j which foldom hap-

pens, for the Zealand irttcrlopers vifit it the whole year round, in order to cleanfe

their fliips and ftore themfelves with water and wood, and trade withal as long as they

are there : but their chief aim is cleaning their fliips and trading, for they can have

water and wood as well at Cape Lopez as here.

Any perfon that never was here before, mull be amazed at the unevennefs of the

bottom of this river in failing into it, for in one place we have ten, immediately fifteen,

then five, and prefently twelve fathom water, as if the mouth of the river were filled

up with rocks. The ebb is here fo fl^rong, that even with a good wind it is fcarcely

poflible to fail into the river, but we are obliged to wait till flood. I made a trial of

this niyfelf, but we were flopped in the mouth, and had enough to do to bear up
againfl the ebb with full fail, lofing more ground than we gained, and could not get

in before the flood. The inhabitants of this' river, though but a fmall number, are

yet divided into three clafles ; one of which is with the King, the other with the prince,

and the third trouble themfelves with neither, but live quietly. The two former are

always warring againfl each other, but not in open field ; for which purpofe I do not

believe them ftrong enough, but they fall on and rob one another by night, and at un-

feafonable times, and return home with either the booty or blows which they get.

Thefe people are the moft wretchedly poor and miferable that I think I ever faw ; and

befidesj to augment their miferies, they are fo very proud, that they thereby become
the more ridiculous ; efpecially if the reafon of their vanity be looked into, which is

barely a Dutch name, there being none of them that come on board of us that want

one, with which they immediately make us acquainted, imaginin;^ we value them the

more on that account ; and are very well pieiifed with us for calling them by their

borrowed aanie.

Exceflive
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Excellive brandy-drinking feems the innate vice of all Negroes, but thefe are mofl

accurate proficients, and really herein exceed all others that I have ever converfed

with. They confume in this all they can come at. They will fend an indifferent large

elephant'^ tooth for this liquor, which they will drink out before they part ; nay,

fometinies before they fo much as go out of the fhip. If one chance to get but a mouthful

more than another, and they are half drunk, they immediately fall on fighting, with-

out any refpefl: to the King, prince, or priefl, who, on fuch an occafion, lay about them
brilkly with their fifts, that they may not be accufed of being idle fpedators. Thefe

heroes are fo warm and vigorous at their work, that hats, perukes, coats, or whatever

they have, are thrown overboard.

Perhaps you may be furprized that thefe poor wretches fhould wear hats, perukes,

&c. which they do in a jry particular difmal manner. Formerly a great trade was
driven here in old perukes by our failors. For thefe they got whatever they pleafed of

thefe people, as wax, honey, parrots, monkeys, and all forts of refrefhments. But
for thefe four years fo many merchants of thefe forts of goods, have been here, that the

failor fwears the trade is utterly fpoiled ; and though his prime (lock cofts him nothing,

yet it doth not at p'refent turn to account.

The bed quality in thefe people is, that ns great lovers of brandy as-thrv are, they

yet are not very nice, for I have feen fome ot our men give them brandy half lengthened

out with water ; and for proof they told me, there was a little Spanifh foap clapped

into it, and the fcum of the foap pafled on them for the proof; and they praifed this

brandy as fo extraordinary good, that they would willingly have laid in a flock of it.

I defigned when I came into this river, to have traded for fome ivory and wax for

our Company ;- and had brought feveral goods with me to that end, but found them
fo very troublefome that I could not have patience to deal with them ; and there being

another qf the Company's fhips here, which alfo had orders to trade, I left it wholly

to them, being very glad that I was fo cheaply rid of them. And thefe wretches ap-

peared the worfe to me, becaufe I was ufed to deal with fuch civil Negroes at Fida for

an hundred times more than the commerce of this place. For to fell one tooth, they

would fometimes haggle a whole day ; go five or fix times away and come again ; afk

and bid as if they were on a fifh-market, and come to no refolution.

As great lovers of brandy as they are, they will not yet, when they firfl come on
board and are afked to drink, touch a drop before they have received a prefent. And
if we fhould happen to flay too long before we give them any thing, they will boldly

afk if we imagine that they will drink for nothing ; it not being fufficient to content

this wretched crew that they drink up our liquor for nothing, but they muft befides

be hired to it, as though they thereby did us a very great honour ; and he that intends

to trade here, muft humour them herein, or he fhall not get one tooth on board. Thus
the merchant which would trade here, ought to be very well armed with Job's weapon,
without which nothing is to be done.

After I had given over the trade, a ftrange troop of Negroes came on board me, to

whom 1 prefented fome brandy, and would have caufed them to be carried to our
other (hip : but thefe gentlemen would not drink before I made them a prefent, which
1 had r.n mind to do, wherefore they marched out of my cabin ; but underftanding

that I ilid not defign to trade, they all very humbly returned, begging what I before

offered them ; but I told them I wan not at leifure, and they went oft without any thing.

They are very ready to make us prefents at our firfl arrival, but much readier to

receive others in requital from us : and when we happen to be too flow, they afk where
is our counter-prefent, or they will take their own back again ; which, without making

much
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much ado, they eafily do, if our prefents be not worth more than theirs. In fliort,

thefe are men which no otherwife differ from beafls than in fhape. Their cloathing

is like that of other Negroes, but very poor and wretched : for tliey deal with our men
for all their old coats, (hirts, breeches, &c. and all other old cloaths ; and when dreflcd

in them, think themfelves very fine.

As to what farther relates to their manners, I fhall not fay much becaufe I am unac-

quainted with them ; but if you take what hath been already faid for a fpecimen, you
may eafily form an idea of tne remainder.

I do not believe they have much religion. I have obferved them to^ be very fuper-

ftitious, and that as well as others they have great numbers of idols ; but of what fort

they are, or what they believe concerning them, I was not able to obferve in my fhort

(lay here.

That their government is not extraordinary, I obferved from the fniall refpeft they

fhewed each other ; whence, without fear of herefy,, I dare conclude, that every

free perfon lives here for himfelf, without much troubling himfelf with King or

pruice ; and that thofe gentlemen have only the bare name of royalty, without the leaft

fhadow of the thing itfclf.

~ The prefent King, like an honeft man, in order to rub through the world, follows

the trade of a fmith to get his bread ; not nepUcUng other perquifites, the chiefefl of

which is letting his wives at a reafonable price tu the Europeans during their ftay there

;

notwithllanding which he is, as all the refl arc, a very poor man.

They are moftly large, robuft, well (haped men. They befinear their bodies with

elephants and buffaloes' fat, and a certain Ibrt of red colour, which makes them flink

abominably ; efpecially the women, which one can hardly come near without turning

fick. And yet they venture to drive a public trade with their bodies, expofing their

favours to fale at a very cheap rate : and where they fear no danger, they will readily

relieve the languifhing lover for a knife or a trifle of that value. But thofe who engage

with thefe ladies mufl be very fond of new faces, for if a man happen to be the leaft

nice or fqueamifh, he will fufficiently wind them at twelve fcore yards, to deter him

from any nearer approaches. But the cafe is different with a common failor, who is

content with every thing that is but woman.
I am apt to thmk that the moll part of the inhabitants depend chiefly on hunting

and fifhery ; for I do not believe that they trouble themfelves with agriculture, nor did

I fee any com or Milhio during my ftay here ; but inftead of that I daily faw them eat

immature Banacas roafted at the fire. They had alfo Jammcs, potatoes, and fmall

beans, but in no great plenty.

The land doth not feem very fertile or fit to produce com or other fruits of the

earth ; at leaft, what I have feen of it, which is from the mouth of the river to the

Prince's Ifland. But as for thofe fruits which grow on trees, thefe have great plenty

of them ; wherefore I believe that their Banana is, befides what they eat with it, the

ftaffof their life. This river is prodigioufly ftocked with all forts of*^ good fifh, and I

aiTure you we purfued them very clofcly, and catched fo many that we abundantly

flored ourfelves for our whole voyage.

The Negro's manner of fiftiing here, is very diverting ; for palling along the river-

fide in a canoe, and perceiving a fifti, they inftantly dart an Affaguay at him, which is

fo certam a way, that by means of their dexterity, it very fcldom miffed.

Before the mouth of Rio de Gabon, we daily obferved ft^oals of large unweildy fifh,

which we call Noord Kapers, or Northern Capers, though they look more like a fpe-

cies of whales, which, if they are not, it is certain they are not many removes from

them.
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them. Thefe fifh we gueffed to be about forty foot long, but I believe I have feen

fome longer. They came fo near our fhip, that we could eafily reach them with a

long pole, fuppofmg them to continue flill. If we had a good fhoal of thefe fiih, and

could brace them to, and guide them before our (hips, as we do horfes to our waggons,

I doubt not but we fhould always run a fwift courfe.

But to leave this diverfion to Neptune, and return to our fubjeft.

They fwim chiefly on the furface of the water, having a young one or two near

them, who, fpringing up to the top of the water, in imitation of their dam, mount
above water. They blow up the water with very great violence, and put the fea in as

great a ferment as a Ihip under fail ; and in fpouting of water they would eafily outdo

the bed water-works at Fontainbleau ; and it is not lefs diverting than rare, to fee a

number of thefe fifhes together.

The land about this river incredibly abounds with wild beads, efpecially elephants,

buffaloes, and wild-boars.

As foon as we had difpatched our affairs at Prince's Ifland, and careened our Ihip,

we failed down the river again, in order to anchor at the Sand Punt, i. e. Sand Point,

or Zuidhoeck; i. e. South Nook ; and provide ourfelves with water, which is better

there than at Cape Lopez. Being advanced about an Englifh mile from this place,

we got fight of an elephant, which, taking the fame courfe with us, walked very gently

along the river-fide to the before-mentioned place ; where, accompanied with my cap-

tain and fome of my fervants, we flepped into a boat and landed together, and imme-
diately fet upon the elephant ; but after having purfued him very hard for an hour, we
could not overtake him, but loft fight of him in a wood.

At the writing hereof I tremble to think what a rifk we ran, and what danger we
were in ; for not being above ten or twelve ftrong, and not half of us provided with

good fire-arms, we (hould have attacked this elephant, if we could have come at him
;

fondly imagining to have fetched him down with two or three Ihots, which I hawe

fmce found was what two or three hundred men could fcarce do : thus we all had
reafon to thank heaven that we did not overtake this beaft ; for if we had, if not all,

yet at leaft fome of us, had been left dead on the fpot.

In our return we met five elephants tof;ether, who, looking on us, I fuppofe thought

us not worth their anger, and therefore fuffered us to pafs them without the leaft dif-

turbance ; and we owning them ftronger than we, were very well pleafed, and after

pulling off our hats in grateful acknowledge nent of their civility, went on our way.

We lay three days ftill before this place, uring which time, having no other em-
ployment, I went every morning on fhore in i ler to fall upon fome of the wild beafts,

but not elephants ; which I had in a fort fuflit. ntly forfworn fince our laft adventure.

But the wild fwine afforded us the moft diverfiu.i, and were what we chiefly intended

to exercife ourfelves on : and accordingly the fecond day that we came on fliore, we
were fo fortunate as to meet a troop of above three hundred. We begun immediately

to hunt them with utmoft fury, but having four legs to our two, they were too nimble

for us, fo that they foon got out of our reach ; except only one, which we cut off from

his companions, and fo befet him, that he feemed obliged to pay dear for lagging, fince

there was no other way of flying left him than into a thicket, in which we purfued him
fo clofe, that in a very fhort time he was Hkely to fall into our hands.

But he efcaped us in the following manner : being come into the midft of the thicket,

as though we had been in a well-built garden-houfe or bower, we found a flieleton of

an elephant ; and the furprize of this adventure detained us from the purfuit of the

wild- boar, in order to examine this ikeleton nicely } which we found entire with the

teeth
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teeth affixed to his head, which I caufed to be taken out and weighed, their weight
being feventy pounds ; I meafured his legs, and found the fore, three, and the hind,

four foot ; the head alfo four foot ; and the remainder of the body proportionuble

;

whence you may conjecture how large he was when living and covered with flefli.

The two firll days being paft in fruitlefs elephant and wild boar chace, we defigned

to fpend the third in the latter fport ; but when we came on Ihore, we found that their

place was taken up by about one hundred buft'eloes ; not being diicouraged we run at

them, and being come near a parcel of eighteen or twenty, we prefented them with half

a dozen bullets, but I believe did not hurt one of them : they all flood dill, and feemed
to look very angrily on us, confuhing, I fuppofe, whether they fliould puni(h our info-

lence or not, but fmce none of them was wounded, it pafl'ed in the negative, and we
efcaped free. Thefe buffeloes were red, with Itraight horns extended backwards, about
the fize of an ox ; as they ran they feemed lame behind, but that did not hinder their

being very fwift.

The Negroes informed us, that when thefe hearts are fliot, and not mortally wounded,
they fly at the men and kill them. We the eafier believe* this, becaufe about ten years

part, our men going a buffelo-hunting here, one of them being too forward, let fly at a

buffelo, but was immediately feized, and had been killed by him, if one of his comrades
had not come to hisafliAance ; who notwithflanding, firing at the buftelo, was fo unhappy •

as to mifs him and mortally wound his companion,- and tlie buffelo loon trod out the

fmall remainder of the fnuff" of his life. This unhappy accident agreeing with the Ne-
gro's report, made us rejoice that we had met with fuch good-natured buffeloes; and
immediately refolved never for the future to attempt the elephant and buffelo chace,

which refolution, in order to be remembered, was regillered in its proper place.

The Negroes, to prevent fuch misfortunes, go more warily to work. They firft

obferve (he place where the buffeloes refort in the evening, and place themfelves on a

high tree, and as foon as the buffelo comes, they flioot at him from thence. If they kill

him, and there is no danger below, they come down, and alllfted by fome of their

companions, carry off their game j but if they have not hit the buffelo they fit Hill, and

keep out of danger ; by which means they (hoot feveral.

The buffelo's flelh here is very good, and by rcafon of the meadow-ground about the

Sant Punt, fat enough.

This is all that 1 could poffibly obferve in my fixteen days flay here. Our cruifer, after

having taken in fome wood, came to us, and we failed together out of the river, and

three days after anchored at Cape Lopez di Gonl'alvez ; which, as I have before in-

formed you, is the uttermofl point -^f the gulf of Guinea, fituate in fome few minutes

of fouth latitude, and Gabon is exadly under the equinoftial line. A little fouth of

Cape Lopez, begins the country of Angola, which flretches feveral degrees fouthward.

This point or cape is as much or more vifited by (hips than Gabon ; for moft of tlic

Ihips laden with flaves, come hither to flore themfelves with water and wood, with both

which it always abounds, and the inhabitants have always quantities of the latter ready

cut, which they fell fo cheap, that we commonly do not give above a bar of iron for a

whole ftithom of it ; and water we have for fetching from a very convenient place near

the fea-fide. We generally indeed pay for the liberty of fetching water, to the King,

or he who calls himfelf fo, three or four knives, and a bottle of malt fpirits ; but this is

rather our civility than any thing elfe, fince there is no (hip fo fmall, as that it could not

fumifh itfelf with water and wood by force. But this would, in my opinion, be very

unreafonable, fmce the natives deferve fome reward for their trouble ; and it would alfo

render it very inconvenient to other fhips that came after us ; for the Negroes finding
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we did not pay them, would not be very fond of felling more wood, on which account

it is far the better way to content them with a trifle.

The trade here, as well as at Rio de Gabon, confifts in elephants' teeth, wax and
honey, with which it abounds ; but by reafon of the multitudes of (hips which daily

touch here, not nuich is to be expefted
; yet one of our yatchs this very year dealt for

betwixt three and four thoufand weight of elephants' teeth, as well as wax, and at other

times for larger quantities.

At Cape Lopez there are a few houfes, in which the inhabitants live as long as any
iliips are there ; but their proper dwelling-place is a little beyond this point, upon a

river which is called Olibatte. The principal men, or grandees, diftinguifh themfelves

by the names of king, prince and admiral, though, like thofe of Gabon, they are obliged

to be contented with the name only ; and indeed the inhabitants of both places agree

fo exaftly, that I do not believe the leaft difference is obf'ervable betwixt their manner
of living ; except only, that the latter are far more civil and converfable than the former.

I do not think it neceffary to fay any more concerning this place, than that the Ihips

here meet with a good road, if they are but fo cautious as to avoid Ibme fand-banks

which are he.-' ibouts, which yet are not dangerous in good weather, fmce they are

pafl'able without damage at high-water, as we experienced.

1 have already told you, that the river Gabon is plentifully ftored with fifli. But
this place is enriched with prodigious (hoals, that our cruifer one morning, cafting his

net, caught fuch a vaft quantity as would have fufficed ten fliips.

After having pafled three days at this Cape, we heaved in our anchor and fet (liil,

defigning for the Ifle of Annaboa ; but the ftrong tide, which at this time of the year winds

in a ferpentine manner towards the north, carried us below St.Thome, an ifland be-

longing to the Portuguefe ; which affords me an opportunity to impart to you fome
particulars concerning it, after having acquainted you, that though our fliips were cleaned,

and in good failing condition, we yet were driven above half a degree northward ; but

another of our Company's fliips, which I had laden with iluves at Fida, and departed

thence three weeks before me, came the third time to anchor with me at Cape Lopez,

and told us, th;it he had been in one degree and a half fouth latitude ; but that the

vehemence of the tide had (which is fcarcely credible) in one night driven him through

the Line exadly before Gabon.

The Ifle of St.Thome (and not of St.Thomas, as fome would have it, that being

in America in the Danes' pofleflion) was formerly in our hands, and we were obliged to

quit it by the continual treachery of the Portuguefe, which fatigued our men, and by

the great mortality which then aftlided them, in which fo many of our countrymen died,

that .his ifland in Europe went by the name of the Dutch Church-yard.

, The Portuguefe, though more ufed tu tins Icorching air, prove at this very time, that

it is a very unwholfome country, great quantities of them dying, and very few living to

a great age.

'l"he natural reafon of which, in my opinion, feems to be, firft, the fcorching heat,

which continues here the whole year ; for one point of it being fituated juft under the

Line, it is eafy to conceive, that the greateft part of the year muft be intolerably hot.

Secondly, that this ifland chiefl'y confifts of hills, the valleys betwixt which are con-

tinually filled with a very thick and ftinking mift, even in the very hotteft time of the

day, which of neceflity mufl: condenfe and inflame the air, and confequently render it

very unwholelome. And, in the third place, we may add the exceffive phlebotomy of

the Portuguefe, which they have recourfe to on the very leaft occafion, fome of them

letting blood above fifty times in a year ; and this it is, which, I believe, makes them
voi>. x\'J. '\ V look
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look more like walking ghofts than men : and this practice, the longer continued, muft
neceifarily the more weaken the conftitution ; for the nature of this country is not fuch

as to fupply them with hafty recruits of frefli blood. Excepting what hath been ob-

ferved, this is a pleafant and fertile ifland, abounding, according to the report of the

Portuguefe, with frefh rivers or lakes, and good arable lands, which yield corn, fugar,

and cotton. Here are alfo feveral earth-fruits and trees, befides great plenty of cattle,

larger and finer than on the Gold Coaft. It cannot but have its (hare of terreftrial

btemngs, becaufc the Romifli clergy have two convents here, according to the bcfl of

my remembrance, filled with the fraternities of St. Peter and St.AugulUne. And here

is alfo a bifhop's fee.

More need not be faid to prove this ifland good and proper to live in ; for it is cer-

tainly true, that thefe ghoflly Fathers never fettle where, belides fouls* good, fublunary

conveniences are not to be gained.

I (hall now bid adieu to St.Thome, with only acquainting you, that all fhips

which, by reafon of contrary wind, cannot reach llha del Princip^, put in here for

refrefliments.

Inftead of Aimaboa, being, as I have already told you, fallen below St.Thome, we
defpaired of reaching it, becaufe it is more difficult to fail from St. 'I'hom^ than from

Cape Lopez ; but the wind changing, and, contrary to our expedition, getting the

tide with us, we were fo fortunate in two days' time as to anchor before the famous

ifland of Annaboa.

This ifland is vifited by a great number of fliips, as well thofe which have been trad-

ing in Guinea, as thofe bound for Ka(t India and Angola. When the F.alt Indiamen

fall below the gulf of Guinea (for they, different from our account, reckon the gulf

of Guinea to taKe in almofl the whole Coafl), they put in here; and the fhips bound

for Angola touch here, it being ulinoit in their way.

Annaboa is fo prodigioufly (locked with cattle and fruit, that it far exceeds St.Thom^
and Prince's Ifland in both ; though it is much fmaller, and indeed not above half the

circuit of either of them. Like St.Thome, it is almoft always covered with a thick

mid ; but if we niay believe the Portuguele, not fo unwholefome. But why it is more
healthful, I fliall not prefume to determine ; for the air is almoil the fame, Annaboa
being but about one degree and a half more fouth. The land is here full as high as at

St.Thom^ ; and in the highell place of it, according to the report of the Portuguefe,

is a lake of fre(h Mid very good water, about which, the air is as cold as the I'evereft

autumns in Holland ; but who knows whether this be true ?

The Portuguefe have tilled the plains to half way up the hills, for fo far the ground

is good. But taking a view of this ifland from below, it feems very dry and barren
;

notwithAanding which it is all over planted with fruit-trees, viz. cocoas, oranges,

lemons, Backovens, bananas, palm-trees, and feveral others, whofe fruits arc all plen-

tiful and cheap : one hundred cocoa-nuts are fold for a rix-doUar ; a thoufand oranges

or lemons at the fame rate ; and the other fruits in proportion. Hogs, flieep, goats,

chickens, &c. are to be bought for almod nothing, confidering that we have them for

all manner of old tra(h cloaths of linen and woollen. In (hort, here is the true Ainat-

thea or Cornucopia, of which the antients have faid fo many fine thing:.

The inhabitants of this ifland are black, and but a fort of haif-Chriltians, though

they bear the name of ChrilUans ; for if they can but read a Pater-nofter and Ave-Ma-
Maria, confcfs to the prieft, and bring fome offerings with ihcm, they pafs for good
Chriftians. The white Portuguefe of this ifland elleem them (laves, by reafon that they

are the defcendants of thofe (laves which ihey fet on this ifland. They are all of them,

without
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tvithuui exception, thieves and rogues, that will injure or defraud no man more than

they can. The women are all common public whores, which allure and miflead the

failors, and except a very few, are monltroufly ugly and ill-favoured, as Monfieur Fok-

kcnbrog has well oblerved it.

The government of thefe people is entrufled in the hands of a white Portuguefe,

who is honoured with the illuflrious name of Governador. He who was honoured
with this high pod '

. my time, was fuch a great Don, that if I had been charitable

enough to have beflowed the alms of a crown upon him, he would have made no diffi-

culty of receiving it, nor thought it an affront to his honourable charge, or the gran-

deur of his nation, fiis fubjeds alfo flood in fuch awe of him, that if I had but defired

them, they would certainly have broken his head, and have delivered the ifland into

our poffefllon. For this Don being appointed by a Portuguefe gentleman, to whom
this ifland belongs, as rent-gatherer in his name, to colleft a third of all the inhabitants'

cattle, fruit and income 5 in order to fecure fomewhat for himfelf, he very fairly fleeces

the inhabitants of a complete half, which renders him fo hated by his black fubje£ts,

that they would very willingly be releafed from their yoke, and deliver the ifland to

another nation. But it would not indeed be ferviceable to any nation, without all its

black inhabitants v/ere tranfported thence ; for whilft they flay there, on account of

the leafl difference with the pofTefTors, they would fly to the hilly part of the ifland,

which is fufliciently inacceflible to the Europeans, and from thence fo gall them, that

they would be obliged to abandon it ; as it happened to us, when we formerly were in

poflefTion of it ; for we left it on no other account.

Befides the Governador, I found here alfo two white priefls, who were endowed with

no other qualities than the profound ignorance and flupidity of the meaneft of their

neighbours, except only (which is indeed fomething uncommon) that they could drink

as much brandy as I could wine, or other liquor.

Their wifdom was lodged in their Capuchin's cap. I cannot indeed tell, whether

they could read or write, fmce I did not fee one book they had, nor would they pro-

duce one, though I afked the favour ; perhaps ^hat it might not be defiled with my
heretical fingers. They invited us to come and fee their churches, which we did, and
found them very handfome, and large enough for four times the number- of inhabitants

on the ifland. Before we entered their churches, we were all over befprinkled with

holy water, from which I conclude that it is not very dear here. They defired a bottle

of wine of me to celebrate their mafs withal, which I gave them ; and they thereupon

promifed me (though unafl^ed) that they would fay a mafs for my happy voyage ; aifter

which I took leave of them.

We faw here fome fmall pieces of cannon, and afking where they got them, we were

informed that they belonged to a fmall French pirate, which flranded there about ten

days before, the captain of which, with two of his men, was then upon the ifland.

Thefe pirates had robbed the Gold Coafl of fome gold, flaves and elephants' teeth.

But two days before our arrival here, the Sloter galley, an Englifli fhip, commanded
by Thomas Kent, had fet fail from thence, having made an agreement with thefe pirates,

in coiifideration of a part of their prey to be given to the captain, to carry them and

all then- booty to the French iflands. The pirates, depending on this contrad, had

brought all their goods on board Captain Kent, and all the men, except the captain

and two more, followed, who defigned to have gone on board the laft day of the gal-

ley's ftuy here ; but as they were coming, were welcomed with a few mufquet fhot,

and charged, if they valued their lives, to return back, which they were obliged to do,

and had the fatisfadlion of feeing Captain Kent haul up his anchors and fet fail with all
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their g<x)ds. What lliink you, fir, were not thefc villains rightly fervtil ; indeed I

think they were ; and had it been my good fortune to meet with them, I fliould not

have given them any better treatment.

vVftcr having llaid hcri' a lew days to rcfrcfh, purfuant to the direftor-generars" leave,

we llecr»?d our courfe towards Klmina, liiiling continually along tho Line, without inclin-

ing one degree towards tlie Couth or north. I expei^ed to have met with a violent

heat here ; but on thccontraj-y found it fo cold, that though well clad, I could fcarcely

bear the cold. The failors, who commonly are not moved at a trifle, alfo cloathed

themielves very thick. Exprelling my lurprile liercat, the captain told me that about

this time of the year (being September) it was ahnoll always fo cold here, notwithftand-

ijig the fun in thai month pafles the line, and mull be exadly over our heads ; but the

caJe lies here, we have always thick weather and a fliff gale, which prevents our feeling

the heat of the lun.

After feveral days failing forwards in thus manner, gucfling that we were advanced

high enough to make the Coaft, we lleered diredly landwards, and got fight ot" land

about the Quaqua coad ; but our orders running toftay no where, we failed along by

thefhore, proceeding on our voyage to i\flinee, which the French fome time part tooic

podeflion of j and tliat in Inch a diverting nunner, that I cannot help imparting it to

you. The author ot the Kuropean Mercury for the year 1701, obliges us with the

following relation of the converting of a Moorilh King to the Chrillian faith, in thefe

words :—
" Here is another Pagan prince brought over to the Chrillian faith, namelv, Lewis

Hannibal, liing of Syria [which he nnltakes for Adineel, on the Gold Coaft of Africa,

who, after being a k)ng time intruded in the (Jhriilian principles, and baptized by the

Bifhop oi Mcaux, the King being his god-father, receiveil the facrament of the Lord's

fupptT, on the 27th of February, from tlve Cardinal de Noailles, and oflercd at the

lame time » picture to the Blcfled Virgin, to whofe proteclion he iubnn'ttcd his territories,

having madu a vow, at his return thither, to ute his utmoU endeavours towards the con-

verfion of his fubjeds. This Moorifli prince departed on the 24th of this month, in

order to embark at Port Lewis, and be convoyed home by two or three men of war,

under th« commaod of the Chevalier Damon."
ThoK far runs our above-mentioned relation. Now it is my tafk to give you a (hort

account of the exuadion of this pretended King, and to acquaint you with what hap-

pened afterwards.

Some years pafl, the French were accuflomed to feize all the Negroes that came on
board them, and fell them into the Weit Indies for (laves ; amongft which happened to

be the beforefaid Lewis Hannibal, chriifened by the French ; but finding him endowed
with a more fprightly gaiius than his countrymen, inftead of felling, they brought him
to the French court, where this impoilor pretcm.ied to be Ion and heir apparent to the

King of Aflinee ; by which means he fo infinuated himfelf into the good opinion of the

court, that die King made him feveral very rich prefents, and fent him back to his own
country ia the maimer alx)ve related ; but upon his arrival upon the C'oall, he was dif-

covered. ID be only the fkve of al'aboceer of Affmee, to whom, fhorily tfter his arrival

he returned} and, as 1 am credibly informed, inltead of converting his fubjeds to

ChriHianity, is himfelf returned to Paganifnu

You may eafily guefs at the rdcntments of the French court, after being fo ridi-

cultmlly bubbled by a Nt^ro (lave; if you confider that by this means they nave loll

their ain, which was to get footing on the Gold Coalt ; and bcfides, that the pious

inkaiioB oi His Moll Chrillian Majelly, to convert a heathen prince, and cltablifh

him
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him on his tiirone, ^vas frudrateJ ; the Cardinal dc Noailles and the Bidtop of

Meaux hibourod in viiin : and, in Ihurt, the whulc French court was difappointed of its

expectation. Uy tliis, fir, you may lee, thai as ftupid as the Negroes are, yet fome
ainongit them are able to delude I'uch a wife court as that of France, which I doubt

not but long ere this has repented of its credulity, and a thoufand times curled the

pretended King of Syria. But to leave the French in their rcientments, and purfue our
voyage.

Sailing by Aflince we touched on the Gold Coaft, where our companion the cruizer,

called the Befchermer or protedor, commanded by Captain ilinken, found a Zealand
interloper called the Great Apollo, betwixt the fliore and the Brandenburgh fortj

which he vigoroufly attacked, and after a (Iiort but warm rclillance, took and brought

her as good prize to KImina.

This, fir, is the end of my voyage, and will alio be the laft letter that \ (hall write

to you concerning the Itate of Guinea. What you have farther to exped from me^ is,

as I have already told you, the refult of others obfervations. 1 beg your approbation

of the contents of this and all my pad, alfuring you 1 have written nothing to you but

real truth, digefted from my own obfervation. It I am lo happy as to pieafe you in

this attempt, I (hall be fo far from thinking my labour loll, that I Hiall conclude it

doubly rewarded.

Thefe, fir, are the fincere afleverations of one that never will omit any thing which
can render you an agrecal)le lervicc ; but is now and Ihall ever be incelfantly ambitious

•)f the honourable nauie of \ —
Your hearty humble fervant,

• < W. Busman.

A DESCRIPTION OF RIO FORMOSA, on, till' RIVER OF BENIN;
Being thefirjl Supplemental, or Txvcntyjirjl Letter.

Containing a Dcfcriplion of Rio Fonno/a, or the River of Benin ; the great Number of

its Branches.— The Trading-place and Church of the Portuguefe.— The King of

Benin's great Opinion of himfelf— Our ordinary Trading-place.— The Pirates of Ufa.

— The Morafs and floating Land in and about the River, which is very pleafant but

unxcholefome, and the Reafon why.— The great Mortality of our Men on Ship-board.

— The Rajhnefs ofJive Mariners, and a remarkable Event ijuhirh followed it.— Tht
Country is very even and full of Trees.— Who are the King of Bcmn's Vajfals.— The
King's Slave an honourable Name. — Benin not very populous.— The three principal

Trading-places; their Names, Conjiitution, and Governors.— Be/idet which, afourth
Trading-place, where one of our chiefefi Commanders or Favors loai killed ; on which

account a double Revenge was taken.— The Benin Inhabitants generally good-natured,

civil, and very converfthle People ; who are not to be treatedforcibly, but gently ; are

very pertinacious in their old Cufioms ; who arc the Managers of their Trade ;

they are very civil to Strangers, but treacherous to each other ; their Governors very

covetous.— There are thrte Folates beftdcs the King ; concerning the firji, and their

Power :— Of tl^fecond, their Marks of Hontur or Knighthood, the Lofs of which is

punijhed
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punijhed with Death ; of whieh fome Examples :— The thirJ State ; the mamt.t/

Arts and Trades of the Commomilly. — The rich live very well, and arc very charit,i-

' ble to the Poor.— The Habit < if the Negroes of both Sexct. — kmh Per/on marries ,i.,

tnany li^ives as he is able to keep ; the Manner of tiuir Marriage ; the Hujlands very

jealous of their Wives ^ of which they are abfolute Majlcrs.— Three Sorts of Punijhnum
" for Adultery.— Clf pregnant Women and their Delivery.— TU' male Infants belong tn

the King.— Both male and female are circumcifed.— The groaning 'Treat.— Twins
ejieemed a good Omen., except at Arebo : the Cruelty of whofc Inhabitants on that occa-

fion defcribed and confirmed by fome Inflames.— A facrcd Cirovi; and their Opinions

concerning it. — They arc very prolific. — Menflruous Women cJlcemcd unclean.— 'The

Negroes here not fo much afraid of Death as others ; their Remedies in cafe of Sickneft.

— Phyfuians not much valued, and how treated. — Who hath the Right of Inheritana
,

and in what cafes the King is Heir.—Common Whores.— Their Government.— Punijb-

ment of Thievery, to which they are not much addi^ed.— The Punijhments of Murder,
and their Di/iinilions concerning that Crime. — live Sorts of Oaths. ^- How Fines are

dijiributcd.— Their mufical Infiruments ; they dance very well to the Harp ; are great

Gamejlers ; their Religion very cenfufed ; each particular Perfon hath his feparate

Priefi ; their Notion of the Deity, and their Ratiocinations on that Subjefl ; they worjlup

Idols, and the Devil in the fame Shape.— Apparitions of Spirits.— Daily and annual

O^erings.— Their Sentiments concerning a future Life*— Multiplicity oj Idols, and
their fefiivals ; which is their greateji Feflival : their Sabbath.— They celebrate the

Times of the Death oftheir Parents.— Their Divifion of Time.— Their Wars, and Con-

fujion therein ; they are great Cowards ; their Weapons.— All Sorts of Game, and wild

Quadrupeds ; great Baboons which fall upon Men. — Great Plenty offeathered Kind

;

but not fuch Stores of Fijh ; yet great Quantities of terrene and arboriferous Fruits

Offcveral dying Ingredients.-^ The King's Revenut, wherein it confijls. — A Deferip-

tion of the Town of Bcuin, which is very long and well built ; Strangers not allowed

there.— Of the Gratulces which follow the Court.— Natives cannot befold for Slaves,

nor is it allowed to tranfport any out of the Kingdom asfuch, though Strangers.— The
Trades and Employments of the Commonalty ; their Tradefmen.— Tfry ^ne Streets in

the City. — Slavery of the Women, which arc fond of all Europeans except the Porta-

guefe. — A large Defcription of the King's Court, and the Coral- Fcciji, at which

the King is prefent.— The Author's Audience of the King ; his Portraiture.— The

War betwixt Are de Rou and the King, which hath ruined the City of Benin ;

fvbieh is at prefent wajic and defolate.— Conclufton of this Letter.

Sir,

IN obedience to your orders, this contains a defcription of the river of Benin. I dare

not afTure you of your expcded fati«fa^ion ; but wu^ild fain hope that my endeavours,

however imperfea, being the utmod I can do, nuy meet with your favourable re-

ception.

About fifty miles eaft of Ardra, are fituate the cape and river of Formofa, otherwife

called Benin, from the kingdom of Great Benin, with which it is encompalfed. This

river Ihews itfelf very plaijily if entered from the weft ; for from Ardra the land is even

and woody : the well point is much higher, and looks like a rock with the top cut off.

But the e-aft point is low and flat land : its mouth is about a mile wide ; bur failing

farther up, is yet wider in fome places and narrower in others. This river fprouts

itfelf into innumerable branches ; fome of which are fo wide, that they very well de-

ferve the name of rivers ; and the banks of each of them are inhabited by a particular

3 nation,
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nation, governed by its own Kino; ^ he multitude of its brunches render the failing up
this river fo difllciiit, liiat a (^^"oi is abfoluti-Iy neccllary.

About a nule and a hp'l from its mouth there are two brandies, about half a mile

from each other. Upon one of which the Portuguefe have a lodge and church at the

town of Awerri, which is governed by its particular and independent King, who doth

not treat the King ot Great Benin any otherwife than as his neigiibour and ally ; though

tliat vain Prince mews no marks of elleem for him, nor any otlier potentates, imagining

that if he is not the grcatcd King in the whole, yet indifputablv in the Gulnean world
;

that'prt of it that is fituate above one hundred miles beyond iiis own territories, being

as little known to him as the large remainder of the globe.

'l"he connnon-trading place here is called Arebo, ntuate above fixty miles above the

liver's mouth : fo far, and yet farther, our fliips may very conveniently come ; in their

pafl'age failing by hundreds of branches of this river, befides creeks, fome of which

are very wide.

What 1 have already hinted is fuflicient to give you an idea of the breadth of this

river, but its len;i''h and fource I have not been able to difcover, no Negro being able

to give me an cxad account of it ; but 1 believe its branches extend into all the cir-

cumjacent countries ; for I have feen feveral men that came from Ardra, Calbary, and

fcveral other places, in order to trade, which were taken on this river by the robbers, .

and fold for flaves. 'I'hefe robbers, or pirates, live juft at the mouth of the river, and

are called the pirates of Ufa ; they are very poor, and live only on robbery ; they fail

hence to all parts of this river, and feize all that lights in their way, whethei men,
beads, or goods ; all which they fell .o the firil that come hither for viduals, with

which they are not at all provided.

The Portuguefe informed me, that here wjis a land road which reached to Calbary,

and one much more commodious by water ; that it was e-afy, with a canoe, to get into

the circumjacent rivers, vi/. Lagos, KIrei, Camarones, and feveral others, befides

the river Volta, which lalt 1 can fcarcely believe, it being utterly improbable ; but as to

the former rivers, they are i\^ near the other, that it may be eafily done.

Several miles upwards, from the mouth of the river, the land is every where low

and moraify, and its banks all along auorned with pvoat numbers of high and

low trees, and tlu (v)i,.Miry all about it divided into iflauJs, by the multiplicity of its

branches ; bc*^ Jcs which, here are feveral forts of floating ifles, or lands covered with

reed, which are driven by the winds, or Travadoes, from one place to another, by

which nieinj. they often happen in our way, and oblige us to Iteer a different courfe,

on which occafions pilots or guides are very convenient.

The river itfelf is very pleafant, but very unwholefome, as mod of the rivers on

the < oail I'eem to be naturally, which 1 am apt to think is occafioned by the continual

contagious exhalations which hover about them, more efpecially thofe in low ground

.ind morall'es. To which may be added another, and not lefs plague, the innumerable

millions of gnats, which the Portuguefe call Miifauitoes ; for the land, as 1 have already

fold you, being very woody, is infupportab'^ peuered with thefe vermin, efpecially in

the nights, when they attack us in whole legions, and fling fo ieverely, that feveral

j)erfons have been fo marked with pudules, that it was impomble to know them. This

torment, which deprives us of our natural ed, heightened by the unwholefomenefs of

the climate, continually occafions a great mortality amongft our men. You very well

know, that this is my fecond voyage to this river, and that the fird time I was here we
lod half our men, and at prefent the number of our dead on board is not lefs, and the

remainder
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a general terror into the Tailors,remainder are mod of them Tick, which flrikes fucv

that the boldefl of them is afraid of his life.

- Five of our failors were fo rafhiy impious, as to throw ^ice who (hnuld die or live

to come out of this river. They over-perfuaded my eldeft tjrvant to throw for his

chance with them, and the highell call being efteeined fafeft, li» threw eleven. And
it is really remarkable, that this lad is yet alive, but the other five died all in the river

of Benin.

ij Bating the faid contagion of the climate, this is a very definable place of trade, by
reafon of the pleafantnefs of the river and adjacent country, which is very even ground,
without hills, and yet riles by gentle degrees, which aiibrds the moll agreeable profped
in the world ; which is yet improved by the multitude of trees which ftandTo regular,

as if they were defignedly planted in that order.

The inhabitants of this river, and the neighbouring country, have feveral, Princes

;

and, indeed, each fmall nation is governed by his own King, though all of tliem arc

vaiTals to the King of Benin, except thofe of Awerri, where the Portuguefe live, and

the pirates of Ufa, both of whom would never yet fubmit to his yoke.

They are all free-men, notwithHanding which they are treated as flaves by their

King, and are fo far from taking it for an unhappinefs, that the title of the King's

flave is a dilfinguilhing mark of honour amongft them.

Though here is a prodigious number of people, yet in proportion to the extent of

land, and upon the comprifon with Ardra, this country is not populous. The
towns are widely diilant from each other, as well thofe near the river as i'arther in-

land.

There are at prefent three principal towns where we trade, and whither all the neigh-

bouring in-land Negroes rt'fort, efpecially when we have call anchor there.

The firft of thefe villages is Boededoo, containing about fifty houfes or cottages,

built with reed and leaves. It is governed by a viceroy, and fome grandees appointed

by him, who, under the King, and in his name, govern the whole diftrift of land ; but

their authority doth not extend beyond things of fmall importance, as civil caufes and

the raiflng taxes for the King ; but if any thing confiderable happens, or any capital

crime is committed, they are not permitted to decide it, but mud fend to court and

wait their orders.

^ * Arebo, the fecond village, which is fituate much farther up the river, is a fine large

oblong town, indifferently well furniflied with houfes and people. The houfes are

much larger than at Boededoe, though built in the fame manner. This place, and its

dependant country is, as well as the former, governed by a viceroy.

Some years part here were two lodges, or faflories, one of which belonged to the

Englifli, and the other to our Company ; each of »hem had their particular faftors and

tniflees, called in Portuguefe Mercadors and Fiadors ; the laU of which are here but

a fort of brokers: but the Knglifli not having traded here for many years, their

lodge is fbUen down and demolifhed, and their faftors and brokers incorporated with

ours.

Agatton, the third village, was formerly a confiderable trading-place, hut hath fiif-

fered fo much by the wars, that it lies in a manner wade at prefent. It is fituate on a

fmall hill in the river, juft joined to the firm land.

'-The remaining ruins difcover it to have been a very large village, much more
agre€'ahle and healthful than the others are, for which reafon the Negroes employ their

uttuoit diligence in tb« re-building of it. It is environed with all forts of fruit-trees.

r>tf|»; 6 Hereabouts
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Hereabouts are feveral fmall villages, whofe inliabitants come hither at every con-

fiderable market, which is held here for five days. A day's journey by land from
Agatton, is the city or village of Great Benin, the refident of the^King: but more of

this hereafter.

I muft not here omit a certain village, where we formerly traded, which is called

Meiborg, probably borrowing its nam^ from that of one of our faftors.

Several years paH: our Company had a confiderable faftory and fome fervants here*.'

Their lad fadtor heie v -s N. Bceldfnyder, who made himfelf to be hated by the natives,

by reafon of his brutality. Befides which, he call a lafcivious eye on one of the Ne-
gro governor's wives, v/hich he ravi(hed, and thereby fo enraged her injured hulband, .

that he rcfolved to take his utmolt fatisfaftion of BeLlclfnydcr, and came agairift: him
with a party of armed men, defigning to have his life, but he defending himfelf in his

flight, narrowly efcaped on board one of our fliips, which then lay there, but was withal

dangeroufly wounded. He was no fooner come on board, than he failed out of the

iVj;ht of his purfuers, but one of his wounds proved fo fatal, that, through the unfkiU

fuinefs of the furgeon, he died of it. H\,; ?? ;

Mr. N. N., who was then the Company's director-general on the coaft, and was not

fully informed of the'merits of the caull?, d.d not let liis death pals unrevenged, but

immediately fent a yacht, reinforced with Elmina foldiers to Benin, with ftrid orders

to take the utmoft revenge for the murder or maflacre, as it was termed. Thefe fol-

diers fo rigoroufly executed, or perhaps ftretched their comniiflion, tliat they killed or

took prifoners every perfon of the village that could not make thtir cfcape. (-rhi:

The King of Great lienin being informed of this, and the author of the maflacre,

was not content with the revenge which our diredtor had taken, but commanded the

perfon, who was the occafioner of the maflfacrc, to come to him ; and though he had
defended the honour of his family, and was confequently very excufable, yet the King
caufed him and his whole race, to the third and fourth generation, to be cut to pieces ;

which cruelty was executed, in order to juftify himfelf, not only with refped to the

action, but alfo the very knowledge of it.

The dead corpfes of thefe miferable wretches were thrown upon the dunghill as a

fpedacle, to be devoured by the wild beads ; and their houfes were razed to the ground,

with drift orders, that they (hould never be re-built. We, finding the King fo zea-

loufly interefted for us, have ever fince continued our trade there.

The inhabitants of Great Benin are generally good-natured and very civil, from
whom it is eafy to obtain whatever we defire by foft means: if we make them liberal

prtli.:its, they will endeavour to recompenfe them doubly ; and if we want anything,

and alk it of them, they very fcldom den) us, though they have occafion for it them-

felves. But they are fo far in the right, to expcdt that their courtefy fliould be repaid

with civility, and not wiiii arrogance and rudenefs ; for to thuik of forcing any thing

from them, is to difpute with the moon.

They are very prompt in bufinefs, and will not fufFer any of their anticnt cufloms

to be aboliftied ; in which, if we comply with them, they are very cafy to deal with,

and will not be wanting in any thing on their part requilite to a good a<freement. But
what is wofft of all, is, that they are very tedious in dealing : many times they have a

Hock of elephants' teeth by them, which we are generally eight or ten days before we
can agree with them for ; but this is managed with lb many ceremonious civilities, that

it is impollible to be angry with them. Another inconvenience which really deferves

complaint, is, that, at our arrival here, we are obliged to truft them with goods to make
Panes or cloaths of; for the payment of which we frequently flay fo long, that by
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reafon of the advancement of the feafon, the confumption of our provlfions, and the

ficknefs and mortality of our men, we are obliged to depart without our money : but
on the other hand, the next time we come hither, we are fure to be honeftly paid

the whole.

The perfons which treat with us on their behalf, are fuch as are thereto appointed by
the government, and are called by the above-mentioned names of Mercadors and Fia-

dors; and thefe are the only merchants with which we deal: this cuftom having

obtained, by reafon that thefe fadors can fpeak a miferable fort of Portuguefe, vhich
qualifies them to talk with us. This is their only excellency, without which they

would be looked on as the very fcum of their countrymen, and not thought, worthy a,

name amongit them.

At our arrival here, we are obliged to pay fome forts of cuftoms to thefe brokers and
the j^ove-nors, which are fo inconfiderable, that they are hardly worth mentioning.

The natives here feem very civil to each other, and omit no opportunity of offering

their mutual fervices ; but this is bare compliment ; for they will not truft one another,

but are jealoufly prudent, and very referved, efpecially m the management of their

trade, which they difpatch with utmoft fecrefy, out of fear of being reprefented as great

traders to their governors, who, upon fuch a difcovery, would certainly accufe them
of fome crime or other, in order to poffefs themfelves, though iiever fo unjuftly, of the'

effefts of thefe rich merchants. And here, as well as every where elfe, it is eafy to find

a ftick to beat a dog withal : wherefore thofe who are out of power, and have no
fhare in the government, always pretend to be poorer than they really are, in order

to efcape the rapacious hands of their fuperiors. This obliges t^em all to a cunning

fort of mutual civility, in order to avoid accufers ; and their profefTions are very rarely

fincere, but only feigned.

I have obferved here three flates, befides the King, which governs abfolutely, his

will being a law and bridle to his fubjeds, which none of them dare oppofe.

Next him, the firfl and higheft flate is compofed of three perfons, called here great

lords, or great men, which are always near the King's perfon ; and any perfon that

wants to apply to His Majefly, is obliged firfl to addrefs himfelf to them, and they

undertake to acquaint him with it, and return his anfwer. But thpy are fure to inform

him only of what they pleafe themfelves, and confequently in the King's name, they a£t

as they think fit ; fo that in reality the whole government depends folely on them

;

which may the morfe eafily happen, becaufe, except a very few, no perfons are admitted

Into the King's prefence, much lefs allowed to fpeak with him.

The fecond ftate or rank is compofed of thofe which are here called Are de Roe, or

Street Kings ; fome of which prefide over the commonalty, and others over the flaves

;

fome over military affairs, others over the affairs relating to cattle and the fruits of the

earth, &c. And indeed here is a particular fupervifor over every thing that can be
thought of.

Out of the number of thefe Are de Roes, are chofen the viceroys and governors of

the countries which are fubjed to the King. Thefe are all under the command of,

and refponfible to, the three great men on all occafions. They obtain thefe honourable

polls by the recommendation of thefe three lords ; and the King, as an enfign of this

honour, prefents each of them with a firing of coral, that being equivalent to the arms
of an order of knighthood. This firing they are obliged to wear continually about their

necks, without ever daring to put it offon any account whatever ; for if they are fo unhappy
as to lofe it, or carelefsly iuffer it to be flolen, they are ipfofado irreprievably condemned
to die. For the cooiirnutioa of which I can give you two inllances, to one of which

I was
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1 was witnefs ; viz. a Negro, who, through inadvertency, had fufFered this chain to

be ftolen from him, and without delay was executed, as was alfo the othei* who acknow-
ledged himfelf guilty of the faid robbery, befides three more which were privy to it, and
did not timely difcover it. Thus five men were put to death for a chain of coral, that

was not intrinfically worth two-pence.

The feeond inftance happened about the year 1700, and was fomewhat more extra-

ordinary. At that time there lay near me, before the village of Boededoe, two Portu-

guefe lliips or barks, one of which departed before us, but the other was obliged to

ftay a month or two after me, in order to get in his debts ; which coming in very flowly,

the captain refolved to caufe a Fiador, that was his greateft debtor, to be arretted in

Ids fhip ; but when he attempted it, the other refilled, and endeavoured to efcape

:

and during the fcuffle with thefailors, the pilot caught hold of his chain of coral, broke
it in pieces and threw it overboard j which lb difpirited the Fiador, that he let go his

hold and furrendered himfelf immediately. But fome time after, finding the pilot

afleep, and having gotten a blunderbufs, he fliot him through the head ; and thus

obliged him to exchange his natural for a more lafting fleep, with which the Negro was
not yet fatisfied, but afterwards wounded the dead body in feveial places, and then

threw away his knife, adding, that he haJ now taken his revenge, and that it was per-

fectly indifferent to him what they did to him :
" For," continues he, *' when my

coral was thrown overboard, I was a dead man ; and at prefent I am in the fame con-

dition." The Portuguefe did not venture to punilh him, but delivered him to the

governor of the place, who difpatched him to the King; and the bark departing, His
Majedy committed him to clofe prifon, in order to punilh him very feverely in the pre-

fence of the next Portuguefe that fliould come thither. This very year 1 faw the

Negro ; and juft upon my departure, two Portuguefe fhips came with orders to demand
juftice for their murdered pilot ; how they fucceeded I cannot fay, becaufe I left that

place immediately after ; but that it cofl; the Negro his life is undeniable.

The King keeps tiiefe corals in his own poffelTion, and the counterfeiting, or having

any of them in polTeflion without his grant, is punilhed with death. They are made
of a fort of pale red codile earth or Itone, and very well glazed, and are very like

^eckled red marble.

From the lail relation it is eafy to infer, that the Fiadors are the third rank or (late

of this country ; for no perfon is permitted to wear this coral, unlefs honoured by the

King with fome poft j fince, as I have already told you, they can have it only from

the King.

Belidcs the Fiadors, under the fame rank are alfo reckoned the Mercadors, or mer-

chants ; FuUadors, or hiterceffors ; the Veilles, or elders j all which are diftinguiflied

by the above-mentioned mark of honour.

And befides thefe three, I know of no other offices or dignities ; wherefore the com-

monalty take place next ; very few of which are laborious or induftrious, unlefs it be

thofe who are wretchedly poor : the others laying the whole burthen of their work on
their wives and flaves, whether it be tilling the ground, fpinning of cotton, weaving of

cloaths, or any bther handicraft ; whilft they, if they have but the lead ftock, apply

themfelves to merchandize alone. Here are very few manual arts, befides weaving,

pradifed or undenlood. The chief workmen here are either fmiths, carpenters or

Icather-dreffers ; but all their workmanlhip is fo very clumfy, that a boy that has been

but one month learning in Europe would out-do them.

The inhabitants of this country, if poffeffed of any riches, eat and drink very well

;

that is to fayi of the bed. The common diet of the rich is beef, mutton or chickens,
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and Jammes for thou- bread, which, after they have boiled, they beat very fine, in order

to make cakes of it. They frequently treat one another, and impart a portion of their

fuperflaity to the neccflitous.

The meaner fort content themfelvi^s with finoked or dried fifh ; which, if faltcd, is

very like what we inilurope call Rafand Reekel. Their bread is alfo Jammes, bana-

nas and beans; they drink water, and Pardon-wine, which is-noneofthe beft. The
richer fort drink wa\" and brandy, when they can get it.

The King, the great lords, and every governor who is but indifferently rich, fubfifl:

feveral poor a: their place of refidence on their charity, employing thole who are fit

for any work, order to help them to a mamtenance ; and the reft they keep for

God's fake, an. I to obtain the charader of beihg charitable ; fo that here are no bep.

gars. And this nccefl'ary care fucceeds fo well, that we do not fee many remarkably

poor amongft them.

They are vci liberal in all mutual prcfents of all forts of goods, and they give the

European* prodigious quantities of refrefliing provifrons, and more than they really

want ; nay, fome in this particular give beyond their ability, only in order to acquire

a good reputation amongft ftrangers.

The habit of the Negroes here is neat, ornamental, and much more magnificent

than that of the Negroes of the Gold Coaft. The rich amongft them wear firft a white

calico or cotton cloth about one yard long, and half fo broad, which ferves them as

drawers ; over that they wear a finer white cotton drefs, that is commonly about fix-

teen or twenty yards long, which they very ornamentally plait in the middle, carting

over it a fcarf of about a yard long and two fpans broad, the end of which is adorned with

fringe or lace, which is fomewhat like the female Negroes on the Gold Coaft : the upper

part of their boJ v is moftly naked. Thefe arf the cloathi in which they appear abroad
;

but at home they wear only a coarfe Poan inftead of drawerp, covered with a great

painted cloth woven here, which they wear like a cloak. The mean fort go thus

cloathed, but the ftuff they wear is much coarfer ; and as to fine or coarfe, each per-

fon is governed by his circumftances.

The wives of the grear lords weaj^ caiico Paans woven in this country, which are

very fine, and very beautifully chequered with feveral colours. Thefe Paans or cloaths

are not very long, and are buckled together like thofe which are worn at Fida, but

with this difference, that as the Fidafe Paan is open before, this on the contrary is open

behind, or on one fide, and covered before. The upper part of their body is covered

with a beautiful cloth of about a yard long, inftead of a veil, like that which the women
wear on the Gold Coaft. Their necks areadcrncd with necklaces of coral, very agree-

ably difpofed or plaited. Their arms are drefied up with bright copper or iron arm-

rings ; as are alio the legs of fome of them, and their fingers are as thickly ciouded

with copper rings as they can poffibly wear them. Thus fet out, fir, they look pretty

tolerable, and may pafs for fuch for want of better.

The meauer fort of women as well as the men of the fame condition, differ from the

rich only in the goodncfs of their cloaths.

Almoft all the children go naked ; the boys till i, y are ten or twelve years old,

and the girls till nature difcovers their maturity ; till then they wear nothing but fome
ftrings of coral twifted about their middles, which is not lufficient to hide their nudities.

Tne men do not curl or adorn their hair, but content themfelves with letting it grow
in its natural pofture, except buckling it in two or three places in order to hang a great

coral to it. But the women's hair is very artificially turned up into givat and fmal!

bucklesj and divided uu the crown oi tlic head, like a cock's comb inverted ; by which

meant
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means the fmall curls are placed.in exaft order. Some divide their hair into twenty or

more plaits or curls, according as it happens to be either thick or thin. Some oil it

with the oil which they roafl out of the kernels of oil-nuts, by which means it lofes its

black colour, and in procefs of time, turns to a fort of green or yellow, that they are

very fond of; notwithrtandinp; which, ii^ my opinion, it looks hideoufly.

The men here marry as many women as their ciicutnftances will allow them to

keep. They have fcarcely any, or at moft very few marriage ceremonies amongft either

poor or rich ; except only that one treats the bride's friends more fplendidly than the

other. Their marriages are commonly made in the following manner : if a man like

a virgin, he difcovers his paflion to one of the moft confiderable amongft his relations,

who repairs to her houfe, and alks her of her relations, who, if flie Is not before pro-

mifed, feldom deny his requeft ; the confent then of the relations or parents thus ob-

tained, the match goes on, and the bridegroom cloaths his future bride with a rich fuit

of cloaths, necklaces, and bracelets ; and after having handfomely treated the relations

on both fides, the wedding is ended without any farther ceremony. The treat I now
fpeak of, is not performed at the houfe of the bridegroom, or indeed any other, but

the viftuals and drink are dreffed and prepared, and each hath his part fent home.

The Negroes are very jealous of their wives with their own countrymen, but not in

the leaft with refpeft to us ; for they are very little concerned at our converfing with

their wives, whether we rally, fit, or lie by them, provided we keep within the

bounds of modefty ; nay, they have entertained fo good an opinion of us, that when
we vifit them, if their affairs call them away, they not only leave us alone with, but

recommend us to their wives for diverfion, whilft they are out ; but no male Negro is

allowed to come near the women's apartment, which is a cuftom very ftridly obferved

by them.

All the difference betwixt the wives of the great and thofe of t' e meaner fort is, that

the latter go every where, where their work obliges them ; but the former are almoft

always Ihut up very clofe, to obviate all occafions of tranfgreffion.

If a man be in his own houfe, accompanied by fome of his wives, and receives a

vifit from any of his acquaintance, the wives immediately retire to another part of the

houfe, that they may not be feen ; but if the vifitants are Europeans, they continue

with their huft)ands, by reafon it is their defire, whom they ufe all arts to pleafe, be-

caufe their happincfs depends on them, for the men are here abfolute mafters of their

wives.

Adultery is here puniflied three feveral ways : firft, amongft the commonalty, in the

following manner : if any of them is fufpicious of the levity of any of his wives, he

tries all poffiblo means to furprife her in the faft, without which he cannot punilh her j

but if he fucceeds in his endeavours, he is thereby lawfully entitled to all the cffefls of

her paramour, whether confifting in Haves, Boefies (their money), elephants' teeth,

or any other mercantile conimodity j all which he may immediately feize and perfedly

ufe, occupy, and enjoy as his own. The offending wife is punilhed very heartily with

a cudgel, and driven out of his houfe to feek her fortune ; but no perfon being very

fond of marrying her after this, flie retires to another place, where fhe paffes for a

widow, by way ot aiming at another hulband ; or ell'e ftrives to fubfift herfelf by a trade

not very diftitult (for her at leaft) to learn.

Thus far extends the poor man's fiitisfaftion y the rich revenge thcmfelves much the

fame way ; but the woman's relations, to avoid the fcandal which might thereby accrue

to their family, reconcile ttie offended hufband with a good fum of money, and thereby

prevail upon him to admit her to grace, wliich they generally do j and then the thus

atoned
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atoned aJultrefs pafTes for as virtuous a woman as before her crime, and is alfo for

the future treated with all matrimonial endearments in her turn, as well as his other

wives.

The governors punifti adulterers more feverely ; for if they furprife any debauching

their wives, they kill both them and their paramours on the very fpot where they com-
mitted the crime, and throw their dead bodies on the dunghill^ to be expofed as a prey

to wild hearts.

Thefe fevere punifliments of adultery amongft all ranks of people deter men from
meddling with other's wives fo much, that this crime is very feldom committed here.

The Negroes are very libidinous, which they afcribe to their pardon-wine and good
ating.

The pregnant wife is not allowed even the matrimonial carelfes of her hufbmd, till

flie is delivered ; after which, if a male infant, it is prefented to the King, as properly

and of right belonging to him ; and hence all the males of the land are called the

King's flaves ; but tne females belong to the father, and live with him, according to

his pleafure, till they are of age } after which he marries them, when and to whom
he pleafes.

Eight or fourteen days, or fometimes longer, after the birth of their children, both

males and females are circumcifed ; the former are hereby bereft of their prepuce, and

the latter of a fmall portion of their Clitoris : befides which, they make finall incifions

all over the bodies of the infants, in a fort of regular manner, exprefCng fome figures

thereby ; but the females are more adorned with thefe ornaments than the males, and

each at pleafure of their parents.

You may eafily guefs that this mangling the bodies of thefe tender creatures mufl be

very painful ; but fmce it is the famion here, aiid is thought very ornamental, it is

pradifed by every-body.

When the child is feven days old, the parents make a fmall feaft, imagining that the

infant is paft its greateil dangers ; and in order to prevent the evil fpirits from doing it

any mifchief, they ftrcw all the ways with drefled vi£luals to appeafe them.

If a woman bear two children at a birth, it is believed to be a good omen, and the

King is immediately informed thereof, who caufes public joy to be exprelTed with all

forts of their mufic. The father, imagining it too heavy a ta(k for the woman to

fuckle both the children, fearches out a wet-nurfe, whofe child is dead, whom he per-

fuades, by the force of money or good words, to nurfe one of his children.

In all parts of the Benin territories, twin-births are efteemed good omens, except at

Arebo, where they are of the contrary opinion, and treat the twin-bearing women very

barbarouily, for they a£lually kill both mother and infants, and facrifice them to a

certain devil, which they fondly imagine harbours in a wood near the village. But if

the man happens to be more than ordinarily tender, he generally buys off his wife, by

facriiicing a female-flave in her place ; but tht. children are, without poflibility •

" p:-

demption, obliged to be made the fatisfodory offerings which this favage law requires.

In the year 1699, a merchant's wife, comiionly called EUaroe or Mof, lay in of

two children, and her hufband redeemed her with a flave, but facrificed his cnildren.

After which, I had frequent opportunities of feeing and talking with the difconfolate

mother, who never could fee an infant without a very melancholy rcfledion on the

fete of her own, which always extorted briny tears from har.

The following year, the like event happened to a pricfl's wife : fhe was delivered

of two children, which, with a Have indead of his wife, he was obliged to kill and

fecrifice with his own hands, by reafon ot his facerdotal fundion ; and exadly one year

if after,
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after, as though it had been a puniihment inflided from heaven, the fame \voman

was, the fecond time, delivered of two children j but how the prieft managed himfelf

on this occafion, I have not been informed, but am apt to think that this poor woman
was forced to atone her fertility by death.

Thefe difmal events have, in procefs of time, made fuch impreflions'on the men,
that when the 'ime of their wives' delivery approaches, they fend them to another

country ; which makes me believe, that for the future, they will corred thefe inhu-

manities.

The wood before-mentioned, in which the devil is fuppofed to lurk, is by them
efteemed fo i'acred, that they never permit a foreign Nepro, or any of his wives, to

enter k. If any perfon accidentally happen on a path which leads to this wood, he is

obliged to go to the end of it, without returning before he comes there : and they are

firmly perfuaded, that if this law be violated, or that of offering the children and
mother, or at leaft a female-flave in her place, the land will be infefted with fome fevere

plague. Notwithftanding all which, I have frequently gone a fhooting in this wood,

and to ridicule their credulity, defignedly turned before I had gone half to the end of

the path ; by which raeans I not a little ftaggered the faith of fome who faw that my
boldnefs was not attended with any ill confequences. But the roguifli priefts were
immediately ready at hand, with an exception, which was, that I being a white man,
their god, or rather devil, did not trouble his head with me ; but if a Negro fliould

prefume to do fo, the danger would foon appear.

The multiplication of mankind goes forward very fuccefsfully here ; which is not

very hard to believe, fince the women are not barren, and the men vigorous ; befides

which, they have the advantage of a choice out of their great number of wives ; of

which, for Lhcir encouragement, the fruitful woman is highly valued, whilft the barren

is defpifed.

Menftruous women arc here deemed fo unclean, that they are not permitted fo much
as to enter their hufbands' houfes, or to touch any thing either to drefs the domeftfc

diet or clean the houfe, or indeed on any other account ; nor are they permitted fo

much as to look into, much lefs enter feveral houfes, but during this natural unclean-

nefs, are obliged to refide in a feparate houfe, though, as foon as that is over and they

have walhed themfelves, they are r ftored to their former ftate. If they are alked who
firft taught them circumcifion, a- i believe menftruous women unclean ; they reply

that they do not themfelves know , but that thofe cuftoms are traditionally handed to

them by their anceftors : and this is the common anfwer of all the Blacks.

The Negroes of this country do not feem fo much afraid of death as in other lands.

They are not uneafy at the naming of it, and afcribe the length or brevity of life to

their gods. Notwithftanding which they are very zealous in the ufe of thole means

which are thought proper for the prolongation of hfe : for if they fall fick, the firft

refuge is the prieft, who here, as well as on the Gold Coaft, a<fts the dodlor. He
firft adminifters green herbs ; which proving ineffeftual, he hath recourfe to facrifices.

If the patient recovers, the prieft is very much efteemed ; but if not, he is difmifTed,

and another from whom better fuccefs is expeded, is called in.

If thefe facerdotal dodors happen to cure the patient, they are very much reve-

renced ; but the fick perfon is no fooner perfedly recovered, than they are difcharged

without any refpedt : fo that if the priefts here have no other ticpcndance, they are gene-

rally poor ; becaufe each particular perfon oflers his own lacriliccs, and performs the

liervice of his idols without giving them any manner of trouble.

•
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when any perfon dies, the corpfe is waOivd and cleanfcd ; and if a native of the city

of Benin happens to die at a very diQant place, the body is perfeflly dried up over a
gentle fire, and put into a coffin whofe planks are clofely joined with glue, and brought
with the firft opportunity to the mentioned city in order to be buried. But fonietimes

a convenient conveyance does not offer irfelf in feveral years ; wherefore the dead corpfe
is thus long kept above ground, as I hav« feen feveral in uiy time at Art-bo.

The nearefi relations, wives, and flaves go into n.nurning on account of the dead
perfon : fome (have their hair, others their beards, or half their heads, &c. The public

,
moumbg commonly lafts fourteen days. Their lamentations and cries are accommodated
to the tunes of feveral mufical indruments, though with large intermediate ftops ; dur-
ing which they drink very plentifully. And when the funeral is over each perfon re-

tires to his own houfe, and the ncareft relations w liich continue in mourning, bewail the
dead in this manner for feveral months.

The right of inheritance devolves in the following manner :— When any perfon of
condition dies, the eldeft fon is fole heir, but is obliged to prefcnt a (lave by way of
heriot to the King, and another to the three great lords, with a petition that he may
fucceed his father in the fame Quality ; which the King accordingly grants, and he is

declared the lawful heir of all his father *-uh left behind him. IL- bellows no more
on his younger brothers than what out of his bounty he picafes : but if his mother be
alive, he allows her a creditable maintenance proportioned to her condition, and
allows her befides to keep whatever fhe hath gotten from his father. His father's other
widows, efpecially thofe which have not had any children, the fon takes home if he
likes them, and ufcs as his own ; but thofe which he doth not like, he alfo takes them
home with their children, and fets them to work in order to fubfift them the more
creditably ; but entertains no matrimonial convcrfation with them. Of this laft forr

here are as great numbers as' of proftitutes in other countries. If the deceafed leavts

no children, the brother inherits his etledls ; and in cafe of deficiency of fuch heir, the
next akin. But if no lawful heir appears, the King inherits.

The government of this country is principally veiled in the King and the three men-
tioned great lords : the firft is nominal governor, and the lail are really fo. Each pro-
vince hath its particular governor, all which depend on thefc three chief fprings, without
whof^» confent they dare not ad.

The crimes here committed are puniflicd in the following manner :— Thievery is not
rife here, thefe Negroes not being of the fame pilfering nature as at other places;
however, if the thief is aken in the faO, he is obliged to reftitution of the floltn

goods, and befides punillied by a pecuniary muld ; hut if he is poor, after reftitution

of the ftolen goods, if in his power, he is very well beaten. But if the rubbery be
done upon any of the government, it is puniftied with death : in the mean-tiine as I

have already hinted, this crime fo feldom occurs, that examples are very rare. Murder
h a crinie that happens here yet more feldom than the former. Whoever kills a
man is puniftied with death ; but if the murtherer happen to be the King's fon, or fome
other confidcrable perfcn, he is banifticd to the utmolt borders of th" King's territories

to which he is conveyed under a very ftrong guard ; but none of thefe baniflied per-
lons bdng ever heard of, the Negroes take it for granted, that their guard conduit
them to the Elyfian fieVls. If any perfon with his fill, or otherwife accidentally and
undefignedly, kill another, and the dead perfon did not bleed, and his death doth not
feem violent ; the offender may then purchale his life, by firft burying the dead cre-

ditably at his own charges, and afterwards producing a flave to fuffer in his ftcaii.

This flave doomed to a reconciling oflering, he is obliged to toi"-h on his knees with
8t his
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bis forehead as he is killed, after which he is obliged to pay a large fum to the great

lords ; and this performed, he obtains his freedom } and the friends of the deceafed are

obliged to red iatisfied with this.

I nave already informed you of the putuihmcnt of adultery ; whatever other Crimea

are committed, they are atoneable with money : and the fine is proportioned to the

offence. And he that hath no money, muft fatisfy the fine by a corporal punifhment

;

fo that where effe£ls are deficient, the body muft make good the fine.

In cafe of accufations which are not clearly proved, the accufed is obliged to purge
himfelf by trial, which is pra6til'ed five feveral ways, four of which take place in flight

offences and civil caufes, and the fifth in capital and high crimes, as high treafon, or
all crimes of fo deep a dye : this lad trial is only allowed to be taken by confiderable

perfons, and that too by the King's efpecial order.

The firfl fort of purgation is managed in the following manner : -^The accufed are

carried to the priefl, who greafes a cock's feather, and therewith pierces the tongue

0^ the accufed ; if it paffes eafily through, it is a fign the man is innocent, and the

wound made by the quill will foon clofe and heal up without any p'iin ; but, on the

other fide, if he is guilty, the quill remains (licking in his tongue, and he is accord-

ingly pronounced guilty.

The fecond trial of innocence is pradifed in the following manner :— The priefl

takes an oblong clo^ of earth, in which he (licks feven or nine cock's quills, whidi
the fufpeded perfon is obliged to draw out fuccefiively ; and if they come out eafily,

it is a fign of innocence i but if not, the prifoner is convi£led of tne crimes allcdged

againft him.

The third proof is made by fpurting a certun juice of green herbs into the eyes of

the accufed perfon ; which, if u happen to do him no hurt, he is thought innocent

;

but if his eyes become thereby red and inflamed, he is obliged to pay the fine laid

on him.

For the fourth trial the priefl flrokes the prifoner three times over the tongue with

a red-hot copper arm-ring, and from his being hurt or not hurt thereby, they pronounce
judgment.

I have feen all thefe four trials made ; but all the accufed were declared guilty, and
not without reafon ; for it would be (Iranee indeed, if red-hot coppt * fhould not bum
the tongue. The fifth and lad proof, which doth not happen once in twenty years, I

never faw, and confequently have it only by hear-fay.

If any perfon b accufed of a very great crime, of which he is defirous to cHear him-

felf by oath, the King's leave being fird afked and obtained, the accufer is brought to

a certain river, to which is afcribed the drange quality of gently wafting every innocent

perfon plungc^l therein to land, though never fo unfkilled in the art of fwimming;

and on the other fiae to fink the guilty to the bottom, though never fo good fwimmers j

by which means, if he endeavours to help himfelf out, it would be ini vain, and only

render his death the more painful. The water (being very calm), immediately upon a

guilty perfon's being thrown :."., grows and continues as turbulent as a whirl-pool, till

the criminal is gotten to the bottom, when, as though perfedly fatisfied, it returns to

its former tranquillity. What think you, dr, (hould you rely on this weak proof? I

believe not ; for my part I fhould not ; for I fhould, though never fo innocent, be
very much afraid, if not a ikilful fwimmer, that my innocence would not fave me horn
irrecoverably finking to the bottom ;~ and I believe there are feveral of my mind.

The fines charged on thefe crimes are divided as follows : — Fird, the perfon injured •

ky thievery, or any other crime, is fatisfied out of it ; then the governor hath his part

;
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and laft of all the before-mcnrioned great lords have alfo their fhare : for the K!i)g,

whofe ear it never reaches, hath no part thereof. If the three lords arc contented with

what is fent thcni, it is well ; but they freouently fend them back to the governors or

viceroys and in the King's name infbnn them, that the fitiea arc too fmall, and con*

frquently that they have not deported themfelves in that aifair according to their duty,

giving them alfo to underfland what they ought to have done. Thufe to whom thefe

orders are fent, though they very well know that the King never intermeddles in thefe

affairs, but that it is only the pleafure of the lords, arc notwith(landing obliged to a
ibid obedience, and generally fend double the fum they require, otherwife the lords

would not fail to take an opportunity of revenging their contempt by fome ill ofKce

or other.

Before I fpeak of their religion, I fliall employ a few lines in the defcription of their

mufical inflruments, which chiefly confllt in large and fmall drums, not very different

from thofe of the Gold Coaft. They are Oiaped like them, covered with leather or

(kins, and beaten in the fame manner as they are. Befides thefe drums, they have a

fort of iron bells on which they play, alfo Cailebafles hung round with Boefies, which

ferve them mftead of Caftagnettes ; all which together, afford a very difagreeable and
jarring found.

BeHdes thefe, they have alfo an indrument which will needs be called a harp ; it is

(Irung with iix or feven extended reeds, upon which they play very ai fully, and fing

fo dnety, and dance lb jultly to the tune, that it is very agreeably diverting to fee it.

Thefe are indeed the bed dancers I ever faw amongd the Negroes. The natives of

Axim, in their annual feaft, when they drive out the devil, have much fuch a dance,

though neither fo line, nor near fo diverting as this.

The natives here ai e not at all addicted to gaming. Here are no other games than

thofe played with beans, and that only for diverfion and padime ; but never for money.
Their religion is fu abfurd and perplexed, that I fcarce know how to defcribe it ; but

however, tobegin as well as I can.

Ihef profefs to worlhip boih gods and devils, in human and brutal images, fome
of which are elephants' teeth, claws, dead men's heads, and (keletons, &c. Alfo they

take every thing which feems extraordinary in nature for a god, and make offerings to

him ; and each is his own pried, in order to worC;ip his gods in what manner pleafes

him bed.

It is really the more to be lamented, that the Negroes idolize fuch worthlefs nothings,

by reafon that feveral amongd them have no very unjud idea of the deity ; for they

alcribe to God the attributes of onuiiprefence, omnipotence, omnifcience and invifi.

bility ; befides which, they believe that he governs ail things by his providence. By
reafon God is invifible, they lay, it would be abfurd to make any corporeal reprefen*

tations of him, for it is impoffible to make any image of what we never (aw : wherefore

they have fuch multitudes of images of their idol gods, which they take to be fuborJi.

nate deities to the Supreme God, witiiout confidenng what fort oi^ trifles they are, and
only beUeve there are mediators betwixt God and men, which they take to be their

idols. They know enough of the devil to call all that is ill by that name, and believe

themfelves obliged to wordiip -and ferve him, to prevent his mifchieving them. The
devil is not reprefented by any particular image, or didinguilhed from their idols any

otherwife than in their intention only ; for, to the very fame image they one time make
oflerings ta God, and at another, to the devil } fo that one image ferves them in the

two capacities ofgod and devil. — - . .

, »
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'»They talk very much concerning the apparition of the ghofts of their deceafed an-

ceftors or relations, which yet happens only to them in their fleep, when they come and

warn them to make this or that oil'ering ; which, as loon as day approaches, they

immediately do ; if they are unable, they will, rather than fail in this duty, borrow of

ethers ; for they imagine that the negieft hereof would draw on them fome heavy

afllidiun. If any perfon in raillery tells them they are only idle imaginations and dreams,

thefe will agree with them ; but add, it is a cuftom of our forefathers which we are

obliged to follow. No other anfwer is to be obtained from them. ^r: •-

,

Ineir daily offerings are not of great value, conlilUng only of a few boiled Jammes
mixed with oil, which they lay before the images of their gods. Sometimes they offer

a cock ; but then the idol hath only the blood, becaufe they like the flefli very well

themfelves.

I'he great men make annual facrifices, which arc performed in great ftate, and prove
very expenfive ; not only by reafon of their killing great multitudes of cows, meep,
and all forts of cattle, but l>ocaufe that, berules, they give a foloinn feaft, making their

friends very merry for fevenil days fucceflively, and withal ni;ike them prefenfs.

The feat of blifs or torment in the future life, they imagine to be the fea. They
call the Ihadow of a man, Pafl'adoor, or conduftor ; which they believe (hall teftify

whether he hath lived well or ill ; it well, he is raifed to great dignity in the mentioned
place ; but if ill, he is to perilh with hunger and poverty ; fo that they fend the happy
and the damned to the fame place.

Their falfe gods, or the trafh which reprefents them, are fpread all over their houfes,

and no place is free from them. Befides which, there are alio feveral fmall huts erected

without the houfe, which are likewife filled with them, and whither they fometimes go
to facriiice.

To conclude their ridiculous religion, I ihall add a fmall account of their feftivals,

of which they have fo many, and different ones, that they ought not to give place to

the Romanifts. Their great feaft, called the Coral-feaft, happens in May, at which
the King himfelf is prefent. The celebration of this pompous feftival, I this year faw

at Benin. But of this more at large in the defcription of that city.

Their Sabbath happens every fifthjday, which is very folemnly obferved by the great

with the flaughter of cows, fheep, and goats ; whilft the commonalty kill dogs, cats,

and chickens, or whatever their money will reach to. And of whatever is killed,

large portions are diftributed to the neceflitous, in order to enable them, as every per-

fon. is obliged, to celebrate this feftival.

One day in the year they alfo very expenfively celebrate the deceafe of their anceftors

cr relations, in order to keep up the remembrance of them.

They divide time into years, months, weeks, and days; each of which is diftinguifhed

by a particular name, and they reel ')n fourteen months (o a year.

Believing that I have faid enough of their idolatrous worihip, it is time to vary the

fubjecl. 1 cannot fay much of their wars ; for notwithftanding that they are con-

tinually fallen on ^^y the pirates or robbers, and their neighbours not fubjeft to the

King of Benin, th*y yet are ignorant of the art of war ; for, being by neceffity drawn
into the field, their condud is fo very confufed, that they themfelve.-^ are afliamed of

it. They have no oBicers or comnianders, and each man takes his own courfe, with-

out regarding his neighbour. They are fo ver)' cowardly, that nothing but the utmoft

neceifity can oblige them to fight ; and even then they had much rather f-iffer the great-

ell lofles than defend themfelves : when their flight is prevented, they return upon the

.^-»- 3 *^ * enemy,
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enem^, but with (o little courage or coiuiuA, that they foon fling down their arms,
and either run away or Airrender thetnfelves.

Their weapons are cutlaHcB or hangers, fmall poniards, Affiiguays, together with
bows and arrows, the latter of which are poifoncKi. They have alio fliields, but fo

light, and made of finall bamboos, that they cannot ward on any thing that is forcible)

M^ierefore they are ratiier ornamental, than really ferve for defence.

(t is now time to treat of the animals of this country. Here 'is no want of tame
beads, fuch as horfes, cows, iheep, dogs, cats, befides poultry, &c. all which are
equally good and cheap. The cattle here, though very fmall, are yet very good, efpe>

cialiy thofe parts of them that are eatable with us, which are of a good taite. As for

the 'ciiuinder, the dogs and cats, the Negroes evince this truth alfo, for they eat them
raViicr than any other bead.

Wild beads, as well voracious as others, are here alfo in great abundance. Among
the tierce kind are reckoned tiie elephants, and then the lions and tigers. This country

is prodigioufly full of the Brd fort ; but I am not very fond of believing there are many
lions or tigers, by rcafon 1 have never yet feen one of them, or indeed fo much as one
of their (kins ; which may neverthelels proceed from the great cowardice of the Negroes,

who dare not venture on hunting them, and confequently have none of their hides.

Wild dogs or jackals are reported to be very numerous here ; they alfo tell us here

are monkeys or baboons, which are extraordinarily large, and will attack a body of
men that is not too numerous for them.

Here, as well as on the Gold Coaft, are all forts of apes, befides eatable wild beads,

which are here fo abundant, that a good markfman might live on the fport alone.

Their quadrupeds confid of feveral forts of harts, wild hogs, and others.

Amongd their feathered kind, the principal are pheaunts, partridges, both green

and blue, turtle and ring-doves, ducks, crooked-bills, fnipes, divers, water-hens, and
a fort of crown-birds. But by reafon the N«;roes neither very much love, nor are

expert in the ufe of fire-arms, feldom any wild beads or fowl come to hand, except

they happen to catch them in a net. They fometimes kill harts and wild fwine with

their Adaguays, but very feldom j and whenever it happens, it is looked upon as fome-

thine rare.

The river, upwards, is not well ftored with fifli ; all that they eat here, coming from

a place called Boca de la Mare, or the mouth of the fea, where they are dried and
fmoked, but mod of it not being falted, tades very ill, and dinks abominably.

The fruits of the earth are, fird, com, or great Milhio ; for they have none of the

(mail fort. The large Milhio is here cheap, but they do not edeem it ; wherefore

but little is fowed, which yet yields a prodigious quantity of grain, and grows very

Ittxitfiantly.

They fometimes employ the Ardra women to brew beer with this Milhio, but it

proves difagreeable and hot.

Here are not many potatoes, but a prodigious abundant plentv of Jammes, t/hich is

alfo their mod ready diet. They eat them with all fort of eatables indead of bread

;

wherefore they are very careful that this fruit be planted and gathered in its proper

feafon.

Here are two forts of beans, both which are vny like horfe-beans ; they are of a hot

difagreeable tade and unwholfome. )

uiever faw any rice here, nor do I believe any grows in Benin, though the morafly

land near the river feems very proper for it.

a . . The
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The arboriferous fruits of Benin are two forts of ccicoa-nutu, Cormantyn apples, Pa-

qw)ven8, bananas, wild figs and fomc others, which are only known here, and are not

extraordinary.

The foil, a little diftant from the river, is extraordinarily fruitful ; and whatever is

planted or fowed there, grows very well, and yields ;i rich crop. But clofe by the river

the land is not good ; for though ..hat is fown comes up, yet the contagious damps of

the river kill it.

The inhabitants are very well (killed in making feveral forts of dyes, as green, blue,

black, red, and yellow. The blue they prepare from indigo, which grows here abun-

dantly ; but the remaining colours are extracted from certain trees by fridion and
decoction.

The Negroes here make foap, which is better than any all over Guinea ; and by rea-

fon this walhes very well, the Negroes' deaths are very clean. You know it is made
upon the Gold Coaft with palm oil, banana leaves and the aflies of a fort of wood.

The manner of making it here differs very little. That a prodieious quantity of cotton-

trees muft needs grow here, you may reafonably conjedure, when I tell you, that not

only all the inhabitants are clothed with it, b;it they annually e.^port thoufands of wo-
ven cloaths to other places.

y

Thus far have I anfwered you on the heads which you propofed concerning Benin,

fo that I have only two remaming particulars, which are c( acerning the K.ng's revenue,

and whether any tolls are levied here. As iv r the fi
":

; the K ng haih a very rich

income, for his territories are very large and full of governors, nd each knows how
many bags of Boefies fthe money of this country) he muft a; j \uy raife to the King,

which amounts to a valt fum, which it is impolTible to make an) calculation of. Others

of a meaner rank than the former, inflead of money, -«. '-.er to the Kinu;, ->ull8, cows,

Iheep, chickens, Jammes and cloaths, in (hort, what 'ver he wants for his houfe-keep-

ing } fo that he is not obliged to one farthing expence on that account, and confequently

he lays up his whole pecuniary revenue untouched.

Duties or tolls on imported and exported wares are not paid here ; but every one

pays a certain fum annually to the governor of the place where he lives, for the liberty

of trading. The viceroy lends part of it to the King ; fo that his revenue being deter-

mined and fettled, he can eafily compute what he hatu to exped annually.

The Europeans are here extraordinarily civilly treated } for the cuftoms which we
are obliged to pay for every fhip to the King, the great lords, the governors of the place

where we trade, the Mercadors and Fiadors, or whatever perfons elfe who have any

demand upon us, do not amount to above fix pounds Ucrling, for which we become
entirely free to trade.

You alfo deCred, that when an op- r^unity offered to get to the city of Benin, I

(hould give you a particular defcripti •. 'it. 1 have now twice fucceifively had the

happinefs to fee that city, which 1 fhall repiefent to you in its prefent (late ; whence you

may judge how far what Dr. Dapper hath faid of it agrees with truth.

The village of Benin, for it at prefiint fcarcely deferves the name of a city, is the refi-

dence of the great King of Benin, whence the whple land and river alfo borrow their

name. It is fituate about ten miles landwards in from the village of Agatton. The
neighbouring country is flat, as is the village itfelf, which is at lead about four milea

large. The Arects are prodigioufly long and broad, in which continual markets are

kept, either of kine, cotton, elephants' teeth, European wares, or in (hort whatever is

to be come at in this country. Thefe markets are kept in the fore and afternoon each

; I
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Formerly this village was very thickly and clofely built, and, in a manner, overcharged

with inhabitants, which is yet vifible from the ruins of half remaining houfes ; but at

prefent the houfes (land like poor men's corn, widelv diftant from each other. The
hcufes are large and handfome, with clay walls, for here is not a ftone in the whole

country [o big as a man's fill. They are covered at the top with reeds, draw or leaves.

The architefture is pafl'able, confidering it in comparifon with Negro buildings, and is

very like the Axim way of building. The inhabitants of this village are ail natives, for

foreigners are not permitted to live here.

There are feveral very rich men who live here, and attend continually at court, not

troubling themfelves with either trade or agriculture, or any thing ell'e, but leaving all

their affairs to their wives and flaves, who go to all the circumjacent villages to trade

in all forts of merchandizes, or otherwife ferve for daily wages, and are obliged to bring

the greateft part of their gain in trade or hire to their mafters. All male flaves here are

foreigners, for the natives cannot be fold for flaves, but are all free, and alone bear the

name of the King's flaves : nor is it allowed to export any male flaves that are fold in

this country, for they mud ftay there } but females may be dealt with at every one's

pleafure.

I have already acquainted you with the employment of the great ; but that of the

ordinary citizens is to loiter about whole days, till they hear of any fliips being come
into the river, upon which they go thither to trade with what goods they have in ftore

;

and \( no fliips come, they fend their flaves to Rio Lagos, or other places, to buy fift,

of which they make a very profitable trade farther in-land.

The handicrafts keep to their work, without troubling themfelves with the court or

trade. Oth«Ts employ themfelves in agriculture, or fome fuch thing, in order to get

their living.

The ftreets being fo long and wide, as I have faid, are by the women kept very neat

;

for here, as well as in Holland, every woman cleans her own door.

The women here are as much flaves as in any place in this kingdom. They are

obliged to keep the daily markets, look after their houfe-keeping and children, as well

as their kitchens, and till the ground ; in fliort, they have fo much employment, that

they ought not to fit ftill ; notwithftanding which, they difpatch it all very brhkly, and

with a g.eat deal of pleafure. They behave themfelves very obligingly to all, but more
efpecially the Europeans, except, the Portuguefe, which they do not like very well ; but

our nation is very much in their favour.

The King's court, which m,kes a principal part of the city, mull not^be forgotten.

It is upon a very great plain, about which are no houfes, and hatii, befides its wide ex-

tent, nothing rare. The firft ,jlace we come into, is a very long gallery, if it mud have

that name, which is fuftaiiied by fifty-eight llrong planks, about twelve foot high, inftead

of pillars ; thefe vsc neither fawed nor plained, but only hacked out. As foon as we
are part this gallery, we come to the mud or earthen wall, which hath three gates, at

e?ch corner one, and another in the middle ; the lad of which is adorned at the top

v/ith a wooden turret, like a chimney, about fixty or feventy foot high. At the top of

all is fixed a large copper fnake, whofe head hangs downward ; this ferpent is very well

cad or carved, and is the lined I have feen in Benin. Kntcring one of thefe gates, we
come into a plain about a quarter of a mile, almod fquarc, and enclofcd with a low

wall. Being come to tlie end of this plain, we meet with fuch another gallery as the

fird, except that it hath neither wall nor turret. Some time finte, this gallery was half

thrown down by thunder, fincc which no hand hath been laid to it to re-build it. This

gallery hath a gate at each cad, and pafling through one of them, a third gallery otieis

5 itfelf
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Jtfelf to view, differing from the former only in that the planks upon which it refts are

human figures ; but fo wretchedly carved, that it is hardly poflible to diflinguifli whe-
ther they are moft like men or hearts, notwithftanding which, my guides were able to

diftinguilh them into merchants, foldiers, wild-beaft hunters, &c. Behind a white car-

pet we are alfo fhewn eleven men's heads call in copper, by much as good an arrift as

the former carver ; and upon each of thefe is an elephant's tooth, thefe being fome of the.

King's gods. Going through a gate of this gallery, we enter another great plain and a
fourth gallery, beyond which is the King's dwelling-houfe. Here is another fnake, as
upon the firft wall. In the firft apartment, at the entrance of the plain, is the" King's
audience chamber, where, in prefence of his three great lords, I faw and fpoke with
him. He was fitting on an ivory couch under a canopy of Indian filk. He was a per-

fon of an affable mien, and about forty years old. I ftood, accoruhig to curtom, about
thirty paces diftant from him ; but defired, in order to obferve him the better, that I

might approach nearer to him, which, though unufual, he fmiling granted ; and after:

he had beckoned me, I advanced to within eight or ten paces of him. There was no
perfon in the hall befides the three mentirr^ed great lords, the King, and a Negro vmb
a drawn fword in his hand, that looked as fierce as a cabin fentry.

Whatever any perfon would fay to the King, muft be firft told to thefe three, who
then report it to him, and bring his anfwer, going thus continually to and from him,,

without any perfon's being able to determine whether they faithfully report the meffages-

on either fide.

On the King's left hand, ai .tinft a fine tapeftry, I faw feven white fcoured elephants*

teeth on pedeftals of ivory, which is the manner that almoft all the King's gods are

placed within his houfe. I prefented the King with a filk night-gown, with which (as^

I was afterwards told) he was highly pleafed ; but whilft I was with him, I faw no*

marks of his fatisfa£lion, becaufe it was brought to him covered, and he did not fee
what it was till after my departure ; for every thing which is brought to the King is in

like manner covered with mats, and before and behind thefe prefents feveral Negroea;

march provided with white ftaves. All thofe who happen to meet then in this poS*i

ture, immediately make hafte out of the way, otherwife they would be very well beaten^i

This precaution is taken to prevent all opportunity of poifoning the King's goods, or
killing him.

The coral-feaft happened when I was at this great prince's court ; which, though it

affords nothing very extraordinary, I (hall yet give you fome dtTcription of, becaufe it

is the only day in the year when the King appears publicly. He came moft magnifi-

cently dreffed to the fecond plain, wheie, under a very fine canopy, was placed a feati^

lor him ; and there alfo his wives and a great number of his officers of the firft rank,

all in their richeft dreffes, ranged themfelves around him, and foon after began a pro-

ceflion ; after which, the King alfo removed from his throne, in order to facrifice to

the gods in the open air, and thereby begin the feaft ; which a£Uon is accompanied

with the univerfiil loud acclamations of his people. After paffing about a quarter of

an hour in this manner, he returned to, and again fat down in his place, where he ftaid

two hours, in order to give the remainder of the people time to perform their devo-

tions ; which done, he returned home. The remainder of the day was fpcnt in fplendid

treating and foalling, and the King caufcd all forts of provifions and pardon-wine to be

diltributed in common to all, and all the great followed his example ; fo that, on that

day, nothing is feen throughout the whole city but all poffible marks of rejoicing.

1 was not able to difcover the nature and intent of this coral-feall, becaufe the

groes would not give me any account or explanation of it ; their only anfwer to

(lueltiofl, whenever 1 put it, being, " We do not know any thing of it."
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In the beginning of my defcription of this city, I informed you of its mean (late at

prefent, and that the greateft part of it lies defolate ; which, indeed, is deplorable, by
reafon the circumjacent country is as pleafant as could be wifhed, where no interpofing

hill or wood rudely interrupts the agreeable profpeft of thoufands of charming trees,

which, by their wide-extended branches full of leaves, feem to invite mankind to re-

pofe under their fhade. The ruin of this town and the circumjacent land was occa*

fioned by the King's caufmg two kings of the ftreet to be killed, under pretence that

they had attempted his life, though all the world was fatisfied of the contrary, and
thoroughly convinced, that their overgrown riches were the true caufe of their death,

that the King might enrich himfelf with their effects, as he did indeed. After this bar.

barity, the King found alfo a third man that flood in his way, who, being univerfaliy

beloved, was timely warned of that prince's intention, and accordingly took his flight,

accompanied with three-fourths of the inhabitants of the town ; which the King obferv-

ing, immediately aifembled a number of men from the bordering country, and caufed

the fugitives to be purfued, in order to oblige them to return ; but they were fo warmly

received by this king of the ftreet and his followers, that they forced them to return

with bloody nofes, and give their mafter an account of their mifadventure. But he

refolving not to reft there, makes a frefli attempt, which fucceeded no better than the

former, which was not all ; for the fugitive, thoroughly incenfed and fluflied, came
diredly to the city, which he plundered and pillaged, fparing no place but the King's

court ; after which he retired, but inceflantly continued for the fpace of ten years to

rob the inhabitants of Great Benin, till at laft, by the mediation of the Portuguefe, a

peace was concluded betwixt him and the King, by which he was entirely pardoned ail

that was paft, and eameftly requefted by the King to return to his former habitation

;

however, he would not truft himfelf there, but lives two or three days' journey from

Benin, where he keeps as great a court and ftate as the King.

The returning citizens were allably and amicably received by the King, and preferred

to honourable offices, in order, by thofe means, to induce tne reft to return, which
probably they will not do, as bebg very well contented where they are ; wherefore, it

IS to be feared, that the greateft part of this town is ftill likely to continue uninhabited.

This, fir, is all I can fay of Benin : nor can I, at pri-rpir, give you any account of

Rio deCalbary, becaufe I was not there, by reafon of :S : great mortality which hap-

pened amongft our men ; but I hope once in my life to meet with an opportunity of

going thither. I pafs over Rio de Gabon and Cabo Lopez di Gonfalvez, becaufe you
younelf have been there ; and for the fame reafon, I omit our arrival on the Gold
Coaft.

I have now only to add my wiflies, that thefe obfervations may in the leaft contri-

bute to your fatisfa£lion, and alTure* you, that the writer hereof is very ambitious of

being reckoned amongft your moft humble-fervaats, and fliall continue fo whilft

From on board the yicht, Johanna Maria,

Sept. I, 1702.

David Van Nyendaei-

on

age,

A DE.
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A DESCRIPTION OF THE TOOTH AND GRAIN COAST, &c. .

I,ETTER XXII.— The Author*s Departurefrom Elmina^ and Arrival at Acr'a, which

he leaves, andfaiU to Cape Lopez di GonfalveZf which he leaves after trading there.,

andfails along the Equinodial Line ; Arrival at the Upper Coaji about Cabo M ite ;

the Author lands, and is very civilly treated by the Inhabitants : a Defcription of the

. King's Perfon, his Children, and the Multitude of his Wives.— The Indu/iry of the

Inhabitants.— The Vegetables, Cattle, and Fijh of the Country. — They marry as many

Wives as they pleafe ; their Habits, Religion, Wars, and Weapons.— Defcription of

Cape Monte, and Departurefrom thence.— His Arrival at Cape Mizurado, and going

on Shore ; fame Inhabitants of this Place robbed by the Englifh ; the Trade there

;

a Defcription of the Place, and its Inhabitants ; the Women do alt the Work, and the

Men live idly ; fome Englijh made Prifoncrs by them ; a very fine River.— His De-

parturefrom thetue, and Arrival at Rio Junk, before the Town of Corra, where he

went onfhore, and what he obferved there ; a Woman delivered offour Children at a

Birth.— The Author's Departure and Arrival at Rio Sejire ; a Defcription of that

and the Village ; of the King and his Subjeds ; great Plenty of Rice ; their Trade ;

Manner of burning the dead.—His Departure ; how the Land bears ; Anchoring before

Sanguin ; Trade with the Natives, as alfo with thofc of Boffoe and Battewa, who are

very thievijh ; the Captain of Bottcwa comes on board ; his Charader.— He fails by

Battewa and Sino ; Arrival at Sejiro Crou, ivhich is afine Village ; hefails by Wappo

and Cape Das Palmas, and arrives at Druivin, where he trades ; the Natives have

very Jloarp Teeth, are veryfavagc, and Lovers of human Flejh,— Rio St.Andrees is

fo wide and deep, that it is navigable withfinall Ships ; the Inhabitants are barbarous,

vut the Country pleafant andfruitful.— The Author's Departure and dropping Anchor

before Cape La Hoe, where there is a great Village and River ; the Natives affable and

very tradable in Bufinefs.— His Departure andpajfvi^ JaqueLu Hoe, and the Bottom-

lefs Pit ; Arrival at AJftne, butfailing by it ; Account of the French Garrtfon there ;

Sailing by Cape Apolonia ; Arrival at Axim, and Conclufton of the Voyage.

Sill,

PURSUANT to your orders, this ferves to furnifli you with an account of our voy-

age, and the countries where we traded. But making but a few days' flay n line of

them. I am not, therefore, fo able to oblige you with a large account of the iiaiion?il

conftitution or manners of the inhabitants, as I could wilh I were ; fo that 1 can only

defire you to believe, that if my relation falls flio^t of your expedation, the fault is to

be charged on want of opportunity to gratify you, but not in the lealt io want of in-

clination.

Aher having taken our leaves under the falvo of a cheerful glafs, we weighed anchor

and began our voyage. Two days after we arrived at Acra, where we executed our

commiinon, left that place, and Iteered our courfe to Cape Lopez di Gonfalvez, where

we arrived without any confiderable accident in our paffage on the . I fhall not de-

fcribe this Cape to you, who have vifited it yourfelf, but (hall only inform you, that

after having concluded our trade there, we left it on the , and inclined

to the well, failing along the Equinoftial, till we came high enough to make the Upper

Coaft.
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About ten in the evening, on the ?8th of November, we made land : and in the

morning found ourfelves about ten miles above Cape Monte. The land here bears

low and flat to the mentioned cape. It is fumifhed with numerous tillages ; but not

one Negro coming on board us, we were refolved to depart without anchoring and
make for the cape, where we happily arrived the following day.

After which I immediately loaded a parcel of goods into the boat, and therewith

went on (hore, intending to try whether I could deal for any elephants' teeth, which
fometimes are plenty there.

As foon as I landed I found the whole fhore filled with Negroes, who very civilly

welcomed me, and conduced me to their houfes, juft beyond the fliore, making out

three fmall villages, the whole amount of which was not full thirty houfes.

As foon as I was come into one of thefe great villages, I was treated with feveral

pofs of wine, and defired to ftay the arrival of their King ; which I agreeing to, after

having palled an hour. His Majefty appeared, accompanied with a party or men. I

rofe up in order to meet him before he entered the village, and to falute him with a

profound reverence.

He, as well as the reft, bid me heartily welcome, and we went into thi. village,

where we fat down together. Afte/ fome converfation I afked His Majefty, v^ether

there was any probability of trading to any purpofe here ; but was anfwered ihat they

had not at prefent any nock of elephants* teeth ; wherefore I was obliged to content

myfelf with two, there being then no more to be gotten.

This King was an elderly man, as appeared by hio grey head and beard. His name
was Jan de Cabo Monte, fo called from the point of that name. He was clothed, or

rather hung with a brown cloak, and a woollen cap on his head j fo that his whole

equipage, if fold to the brokers, would not yield forty (hillings.

I was informed, that be was bleffed with fixteen children, twelve fons and four

daughters. On each of the firft of which he hath beftowed the government of a

village containing eight huts ; for houfes they cannot, with any manner of juftice, be

called.

The daughters alfo did their beft to pafs honeftly through the world ; but their

principal trade lay in relieving the travellers' neceflities at a very reafonaule price.

If the Negroes are to be credited, the King had not above four hundred wives, who
all live with him in one village, about three miles in-iand frum the river-fide.

This is a very fine river, which begins juft beyond the ftiore, without entering the

fea above once in a year, when, by reafon of the great rains, it overflows. Its courle

is extended far in-land, and according to the report of t!ie Negroes, difembogues

itfelf into the river Sierra Leone, which is a good diftance from this place.

The inhabitants of Cabo Monte are induftrious to the laft degree. Their employ.

ment5 chiefly confift in planting of rice, and boiling of fait ; both which all the

Negroes are obliged to do for the King, whofe Haves they are accounted.

The produd of this land confifts of a fmall quantit)' of great Milhio, Jammes, po-

tatoes and rice. The arboriferous fruits here, as well as on the Gold Coafl;, are

Paquovers, bananas, ananas,' &c.

ITiey are not very weli ftorcd with cattle ; for they have neither Ii-ne nor hogs,

and but a few ftioep ; alfo not many chickens, but they are good. Here are enough

of elephants, tygers, bulfaloes, harts, and other wild beafts. Nor is there here the

leaft want of fifh j the river is full of them, and they catch them with large nets.

Each man here, at pleafure, marries as many wives as he can maintain, and by

reafon the women work hard, their keeping is not very expenfive. They feem alio

10 to
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to live veiy contentedly with their wives, and not to be much concerned 'n they fome-

times venture on unlawful pleafures with other men.

The habit of thefe N^^roes is very like (hifts, with wide fleeves, which hang down
to the knees ; or indeed U is more like a furplice : but the women do not wear thi^

habit, but ioilead thereof a narrow cloth wound about their middles, and tucked in at

tlieir fides to fallen it, without being at the trouble of doing it by a girdle, as on the

Gold Coafts ; nor do they wear garters like them. Sometimes they fhamelefsly go
naked, as if they were proud of what Natwe bellows on them in common with the

reft of their fex.

I aiked them what religion they profeffed ; and was anfwered that it principally con-

fided in reverencing and obeying their Ifing and the governor fet over them, with-

out troubling themfelves with what was above them. >

When I enquired after their wars with other countries, they told me, they were not

often troubled with them ; but if any diflerence happened, they chofe rather to end

the difpute amicably, than to come to arms : wherefore their bows and arrows (their

only weapons) ferve rather for ornament than military ufes.

This being all I have to fay of Cape Monte, I fhall take leave of it with only ac-

quainting you that the cape is a very high mountain, which, as we come from the fea,

looks like a lofty ifland Separated from the coaft. The country hereabouts is very

pleafant, and alfo feems very fertile. The coaft of Cape Monte extends fouth-eaft and
by eaft, and north-weft and by weft, and is all over flat land.

We departed theaice, and arrived on the 25th before Cape Mizurado, which is alfo a

high hill, though not fo high as that of Cape Monte. They are about ten miles diftant

from each other.

We caft anchor, but not one Negro coming on board, I ftepped into the chalop,

and went on (hore ; and after having ftaid awhile on the ftrand, fome Negroes came
to us ; and being defirous to be informed why they did not come on board, I was
anfwered that about two months before, the Englifli had been there with two large

vefTels, and had ravaged the country, deftroyed all their canoes, plundered their

houfes, and carried off fome of their people for flaves ; upon which the remainder fled

to the in-land country, where moft of them were at prefent : fo that here not being

much to be done for us, we were obliged to return on board, having not been able in

two days time to come at above three hundred weight of teeth.

The land betwixt both the laft-raentioned capes is perfedlly flat and even ; the coaft

bears as above. Two miles weft of this place are three villages, containing about

twenty houfes each, which, indeed, were the fineft I faw in my whole voyage. Each
of them had three neat apartmeirts, and covered at the tops, like our hay-ricks in Hol-

land. In one of thefe houfes are commonly lodged fifty or fixty men, women, and

children, all which confufedly intermix in ' ;ir lodging : the women are handfome,

and, as th^' men inform me, are permitted 1.0 earn what money they pleafe with their

bodies. 1 ijund all the inhabitants civil and good-natured people. Two old men here

pretended to be captains, and obliged me to pay feven pound of copper as cuftom.

By reafon of the injuries which they received from the Englifli, they were fo timorous,

that they would not vnture on board any fhip. And ii any perl'on come armed on

ftiore, they immediai^ly fly.

The men do not much trouble th 'ufelves with workinrr. '^ut rather leave that to

their wives, as believing they have fufiiciently fatigued the« i
'' es with trading a little,

moftly in palm-wine, which is very plenty and good here, liiey feem to give them-
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(e'ves no nio' i trt uble about i ^igion, than their neighbours of Cape Monte, being very

folicitous about nothing but ea'.'.ig and drinking, and making merry.

What hath been faid of the habits, cattle, and fruit, of the former, nuy alfo ferve

them : they tei! us they live in peace with all their neighbours, and have no notion of

any other enemy than the Englifti, of which nation they had taken fome then, aiid

puolicly declarea that they would endeavour to get as many of them as the two
mentioned fiiips had carried oft' oi' their natives. Thefe ufsh.^ppv Kni,>lJ/h were irH¥y *'">;* m

;.iLUondanger of being facrificed to the memory of their friends, v. hie!* ibme of \.hnr

carried oft'.

I ftiould now take lenve of (,\pe Mizurado, if I did not ilnd xi}y(e\f obiieed to iiy

fomething concerning 1' e rivei, which difcharf^es itP^f into 'he fea^ ;/ d 't' ive ur 1.,

foot deep in the enrrance, fo diat in cz\'\ weather it is eaa)/ navigab'e with 'jnU
boats or cbalops. It takes its o urfe weftwr\rii8 three r-'^'es froi; .

hence, and eaftwjirds

lUredly to Rio Seftre, whither viif natives d. iU pafs ia fhr'r canoes, and trade either

in the natural produce of the cou!->rry, or ei. phants' teeth, by reafon that a much
g! eater number of ftiips come to Rio Seltre tiian her-'.

On the 28th of we weighed anchor, und ..ft fhii; cape, fteering t.dV. along

the (hore. The coad beai .-;, and the laiid ftiews as. above, for five milus fr »m Mizurado,

vohi'tt, at chre;» diftirrent ilices, we difcover different Und i tt\e fixH o- liich i.s not

very i,";;!:h , t;*. hii !.ighe! , and the >niddlenioft higher ihad both. We did not fee fo

much as. one .'.'.i^ro, or any village, liil we were advanced three miles farther eaft-

ward, where, i>y reak-. oi" the cnim, we were obliged to anchor, and towards the

evening we f?.w Hn cr. th» ihore, whence we conjoftured that there was a village, and

the natives made iK<*. Ogn so exprefs their inclination to trade with us, wherefore we
continiis il there till next d.v,' ; but no perfon coming near us in the morning, we
v. I'ighed aischoi , and piirfued our voyage till noon, when \v>' call anchor once more in

Rio Junk and ilayed till evening, but law neither Negr. as nor canoes. The land

hereal>outr fhews low and flat ; but farther in-land. difcover s three hills ; the two firft

of whiti; are fituate wed of Rio Junk, appearing perfectly round, and the largeft in

the middle.

The enti.'.nce of Rii) Junk diCoharges itfelf into the lea, and at the point four high

trees difcover themfelves, two of wliirii are adorned with crowns or round tops, and

the other two, which are the higheil:, are fomewhac thorny. Hereabouts the land

flews chiefly even and doubled. A mile eaft of Rio Junk, are two large clefts, which

re-nder this cape very diflinguilhable ; befide that, it may be eafily known by the mul-

liiude of rocks, of which the fliofe is full, and againft which the fea continually beats

in a terrible manner. We faw the fires made by the Negroes, to advertife one another,

that there were ftiips in fight, but by reafon nobody came on board us, I am of opinion,

that they are fait villages. The coafl here extends from eaft to fouth, and from well

to north.

We failed on till three miles weft of Rio Seftre, where a canoe full of Negr*- s came
on board us, who defireJ us to anchor before their village, which was fituate in a

pleafant wood, which I did, they informing me that they had a good ftock of ele-

phants' teeth.

This village is called Corra, and not till this occafion known to the feamen. The
burning of the fea was fo very fierce here, that it was im; .Jible to come aftiore with

boat or chalop ; wherefore I went into a canoe, in whicf . .>>ough it was filled with

W2tcr, the Negroes carried me fate on Ihore. I was fo . gus of feeing this new-

difcovered
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(lifcovered country, that I heartily wifhed to meet with a good opportunity of trading

to detain me here.

As foon as I was landed, I aiked my black pilot where their village or dwelling was

;

he led me about a quarter of a mile into the wood, where I difcovered two fmall mifer-

ably-built fait villages, one of twelve, and the other of fix houles, whofe inhabitants,

who were very bufy in boiling fait, feemed to be wild-men, none of them befides my
guide having ever, I believe, feen any white men. I could not fpeak one word with

any of them : my guide, who (hould have been interpreter, was fo ignorant of tongues,

that it was not without difficulty that I made him underftand me with words and figns.

However wild and ftrange they might feem at firft, they yet afterwards appeared very

civil and courteous ; for after I had walked through their country, I defigned to return,

becauff I faw no teeth ; but an old man, that looked like their governor, would not

fuffer me, but caufed my canoe to be brought from the fhore into his village ; and de-

fired before my departure, that I would eat and drink with him, which, being hungry,

I readily confented to. The old man did every thing he was able to treat me well,

after which he confented to my departure, under condition that I would come again

next day.

Thefc Negroes are undoubtedly happy in a numerous iflue, and the women very

fruitful, for I accidentally faw a woman laden with four children, and alking my inter-

preter whether they all came at one birth, he anfwered in the affirmative, which in-

duced me to beftow a charitable prefent on the mother and her children j after which I

again itepped into the canoe, and caufed myfelf to be carried to our chalop, fending

my thanks to the old gentlemen, and telling' them, that if they had any goods to trade

with, they might come to Rio Seflre, where I defigned to fpend fome days.

As foon as 1 came on board, we weighed anchor, and failed on to Rio Seftre, and

arrived in the road the 3d of December. Before Rio Seftre the land is very low,

and beyond it there are two high hills, one of which appears like a femicircle or

rainbow.

About a mile weft of this place, are two great rocks, and about as far eaftward a

point of land ftretches into the fea, fo that this place is eafy to be known.

The entrance of this river from the fea is full of rocks, which yet lie fix foot under

water, wherefore it is eafy to pafs r- t:_ " "'ith laden boats and chalops, except

two of them, which appear abi^- ater, and are lo ^ : ^'^pd.

The village is fituattv. ^.^^^ lo the (hore, on a rifing g»x. . v\ and contains about

fixty houfes, which are very neatly built, and fo high, that fome cf them appear three

miles out at fea. The buildings here dift'er from thofe of Mizurado, only in that here

are more ftories.

Ri.) Seftre is a very fine and pleafant river ; the banks on each fide are thickly fet with

high and low trees. Several rivulets and fmall fprings difcharge themfelves into this

river ; but what adds to the charms of this river, befides the trees, is the multitude of

villages all along its banks; amongft ^• hich is that of the King, fituated about three

miles up the river, and compofed of about thirty houfes,

The King, who is a filver-haired very old man, declares that all the inhabitants of

his villa «^e are really defcended from him, which is very probable, they not being very

noiiv rouh^. He., like the great or principal men hereabouts, aflunies an European

nanit, wliio.h is Peter. He is a very agreeable, obliging man, and all his fubjefts are

very civil, i^' well a? very laborious in agriculture and the purfuit of their trade.

Their habit, fruits cf th^ earth, cattle, and fi(h, are the fame with the before-

mentioned people.

Thefe
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Thefo countries feem to live in perfeft peace with other countries, for all hereabouts

we hear of no other wars ih;m a few (kirmilhes which formerly happened with the in-

land Negr^ies, who burned their village by furprife: but they took moft of them
prifoners, and fold them, which entirely ended the war.

The inhabitants, as I have already hinted, are very induftrious, efpecially in the
planting of rice, which is their chief employment. Rice iocreafes fo prodigioufly here,

that in a very (hort time we oafily get enough to load a fhip. Thofe above the common
rank drive a perpetual trade in rice, Malagct, and elephants' teoth, though the quan*
tity of the lall is very fmall.

I cannot omit their fbnngc manner of burial, having had the opportunity of obferv-

ingan inftanceof it, in the interment of an old woman, during the time of my trading

here. As fonn as dead, her corpfe was covered with a cloth, and the people of the

whole village, neither old nor young excepted, came and ranged themfelves in very good
order round the corpfe, and each of them was provided with a few Banana leaves to

ihade and defend the old woman from the heat of the fun. The men, in a dcfperate

and diftrafted manner, run about the houfe of the deceafed, continually and difrnally

howling, infomuch that if flie had been but half dead, it had been fumcient to have

accelerated her departure. The women, which fat round the body, alfo began to lift

up their voices, as not being willing to be out-done ; and if I were to be judge, I could

fcarcely determine which of the fexes made the greatell noife. This jarring difcord con-

tinued inceflant for the fpace of twenty-four hours. But, on the fecond day, there was

a fmall ceffation ; by rejifon that an empty canoe was brought juft before the dwelling

of the deceafed, into which the corpfe was 'aid ; next which was placed a pot of rice,

and anofher of palm-wine, in order to fupply her, if fhe happened to be either hungry

or thirfty on her journey ; and after that the canoe was filled with all forts of green

plants. After this the mourning cry was renewed, and continued about half an hour

;

next to which appeared ten young vigorous fellows, who took up the corpfe and canoe,

both which they carried to the river, in order to be tranfported to the place of her

nativity, and buried there. Which I at firft conjeftured to be in obedience to the

laft teftament of the deceafed ; but was afterwards informed, that it was cuftomary for

every perfon to be buried at the place of his birth, though he happened tt die at

never fo great a diftance from thence ; and that though the deceafed had not left any

effefts behind to defray the expence, the neighbours were yet obliged to bear the

charge. ll>e old woman was then carried up the river and buried, and three days

afterwards the friends and relations returned home, and broti'jht with them a fheep

and a good quantity of palm-wine, to keep the burying-feaft. I kept near them, in

order to obferve them ; but they no fooner faw me, but invited me to participate with

them ; which I was eafily perfuaded to, by reafon I had been dealing for rice the whole

day, and had not eaten. I ate and drank very heartily with them, as long as cither

wine or eatables lafled, thinking I had been very well treated, but next morning found

my error ; for the relations and the whole Company came and brought me a fcurvy

reckoning, and I could not get rid of them, without making each of them a particular

prefent ; when I fummed up the matter, I found that the expence of the whole fcilft

was defrayed out of my pocket, whir'i obliged me to clap down as a memorandum in

my note-book, never again to venture to an old woman's fii. era!.

This, fir, is all 1 have to fay concerning Rio Seffre, which I fhould have gone far-

ther up, and have more particularly vifited the country, if any-body had beeti with tne

to take care of our trade, or we had not been b<")und farther. But the Englifh (hips

generally come fo thick upon this Coart, that without utiuofl. diligence in my poft, I

could
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could not expe£k to do any thing. Nay, at lad we found trade here at Aich a low

ebb, that we were obliged to leave this place on the i ith of December, not ftaying

here above eight days.

Sailing then from Rio Seftre we found the ihore plain double land. The coaft ex-

tends north-weft and fouth-ead. Three miles below Rio Seflre is a great mountainous

rock, on which growa a very high tree : this place is called Little Seftre ; and about a

mile and half farther eaft, a point juts into the fea ; on the land next which appears a
great rock, which is white at the top, and at Tea looks like a fhip under fail.

A little below this we dropped anchor, before the village of Sanguin, where we
could deal but to a fmall value. .

Whilfl we lay here the Negroes of BofFoe and Bottrwa cam* on board us with a

canoe, laden with Malaget, for which they defired only Annabaffes j fo that I dif-

pofed of all I had to them in two days' time.

I found no other difference of the Negroes of Sanguin, than that thefe were bigotted

to a very pernicious opinion, that dextrous robbery is very lawful and expedient;

wherefore we are obliged to deal very cautioully, for they readily buy whatever com-
modities they fee, but are fure never to pay ff^r them.

The land about Sanguin is eafily dillinguifhed by feveral high trees, which (hew

themfelves eaftwards of it.

About a mile ealt of Sanguin lies Boifoe, which may be known 'by a plain fand-

point, is environed with lai^ge and fmall rocks. Here a Negro came on board, who
called himfelf James, and pretended to be captain of BofFoe ; he fpoke a confufed fort

of language, being a mixed jargon of Englifh and Portuguefe. He feemed a great

lover of the female fex, which was the whole fubjeft with which he entertained us.

He told us, unaiked, that he had ten wives, and out of good huibandry gracioufly

now and then beftowed one of them on his fon Jooft, who was on board with him.

When we reprefented to him the wickednefs of fuch an adion, and told him, that

no place in the world allowed it, he laughed aloud, and '"aid, " That they were, then,

fools to infill on fuch a trifle ; and that, as his peopl -.vere better informed!, they

aftcd accordingly."

We fent theie heroes on fliore, and left BofFoe, in order to pi, ' e our voyage.

About three miles farther, is the village of liottewa, fituatc ji
. 'he (hore ; and half

a mile wed of it, a great rock appears in the fea ; and about a mile below Bottewa,

another rock, very like the former, difcovers itfelf ; a mile beyond which, the high

land of Bottewa appears, coMJiting of a multitude of high hills. We traded for forae

grain or Malaget, while we were failing, without fo much zs anchoring ; for which

reafon 1 had no opportunity of obfer\ uig the country and its inhabitants, though I

believe they do not much differ from thofe of BofFoe.

A mile and a half beyond Bottevi, is the village Sino, which is diftinguiihable by ?.

great rock upon a l^uid-point, jutting a little into the lea ; behind that is a great river,

which, according to the report of the Negroes, exteni^s itfelf far in-land, and is not

muc!i leis conliderable than Rio Seftre. I could not O' ; my farther information,

for the Negroes fpeak fuch a l>arbarous language that they are not to be underdood

without dilKculty. The coad extends itfelf here fouth-ead and by ead, and north-wed

and by weft ; the land is veiy even.

We failed ^om hence, and came the ioth of December to Sedre Crou. The land

is here flat and 'ov>, the vilhge is beautiful and large, and rather larger and more ex-

'enfive than Elmina. Behind it the land is higher, and adorned with a good number of

large,
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large, though Icaflefs trees. There are two great rocks on the fliore, about half a

mile dillant fri>m each other, by all which marl« this place is eafily known.

The Negroes line feenied to be a ^ood fort of people, honelt in their dealings, and

much more regular than thofe who live higlver up. Their language is utterly uninteU

ligible ; wheretore it is impoflible to learn any thing of their manners and cuftoms. The
catile and fruits here are like thofe at other places, they being well furnifhed with both.

The filhery and the fifh are not at all different from thofe on the Gold Coaft.

Having fiiiUhedou; <)• . 'iiS here, we failed on to the village Wappo, aboyt

three miles diftai*^ /Voni ijc'ii.. Crou. The marks of this place are feveral high ftrag-

gling trees, whi{;i .pp. ir upon a high hill beyond the fhore; the tops of thefe trees

appear very reil ;ii a dillance. Before Wappo a very large rock difcovers itfelt, which

feetns feparatci! iroin the Ihore, though really on it. As wo lailed by the land, it ap-

peared but faintly, if at all. The c-»a(t ftretches eaft-fouth-eaft, and weft-fouth-weft
;

all, or at lead as far as we could fee of it, flat land, to about three miles well of

Calx) das I'almas, where a point of ^t-** •
. ..to tb^ fea, which, at a diftancc, lookj,

like a dolphin, and hath a large village on it, and four trees in the midft of it, which

we took o be coc():is.

We made our ufual fign to invite the Negroes on board us, but none coming, we

did our bell to double the mentioned cape, which foinetimes proves difficult enough,

if we ..ce too near the (hore. We pafled it notwithftanding, in the night, the 25th of

December, and not obferving any villages or Negroes next day, we purfued our courfe

tc Druwin. The coall from cape Palm to Druwin bears call and by north, and welt

and by fouth, about twenty-fix miles, all high and flat land.

On the 26th ditto, in the evening, and next day, fonie Negroes, in three canoes

laden with elephants' teeth, came on board us, and after giving them their Dasje, or

prefentj 1 dealt with them for the ivory at the dearell rate.

I never ycr faw more covetous iner', or greater favages. They begged every thing

they faw ; and if we deny them, or fpeak warmly to them, as ( 'ther Negroes, tb-^y

immediately leap over-board and make to land ; fo that we can ica.'cely trade with theft

p^Mjple, other\vife than to confiderable lofs.

Their teeth, with which they eat human flefh, when they can come at it, were as

fliarp as awls ; w herefore 1 Ihould not advife any to let foot on land here, who is not

fond of being buried in their bellies.

The land-marks here are very plain, and render this country eafily diftinguilhable,

partly by its height and loft;, trees, but principally by reafon of three or four large

villages which tnere difcover thenifelve , each of which is iituate about half a mile

from the other. Behind the laft villai" appear^ a high point to the call, where the

land begins to grow into a promontoi), in whii h is the large river of St. Andrew,

which difcharges itfelf into the fea, and takes its courfe, according to the Negroes, well-

wards, and is fo wide and deep, th it it b navigable with barks, with whicn we might

aune in and trade, if we were but uflt :ed the nati os would not moleft us, which no

perfon is r\ble to give us a latisfactory allMrance of, fmce here thf* inhabitants are the

greateft brutes on the whole Coalt ; and whoever trades here, ought to keep fpies aloft

to prevent his being furprized by t' em.

Thefe barbarians are poflefled a country which affords them an envied plenty ol

all manner of provifion ; for '"' o, J ,iines, Paquovens, Bananas, and in fliort,

whatever the Gold C'oaf^ produces, is here very plcniy ; and they have befides great

abundance of kinc, (heep, poultry, &c. as alfo wild hearts, and, indeed, want nothing,

neceflary to the fuppu i of lifej all which we may juftly grudge them, bccaufe out oi

pure
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pure croflhcfs they wilt t fell any, cxcapt the word part of them, which they do not

like theinrdvea, and th a very dear rate.

We find even in ''lis . c feveral wlio doubt, whether there arc any wild men in tlic

world fo lar ilegeneiated Ironi human nature as to kill and eat their own fpecies ; for

they fay, " If there were any fuch, they would not be diftinguilhed Irom brutes by

any thing but their fpeech, which feeuis to clafli with the divine {;oodnefs, which

endowed man only with a rational f"ul, that he might know what was neccflary for

him :" befidcs which, they take it for granted, that no man can properly be called

wild, but fuch a one as like the beads, feparated from all fociety, pallet h his lite in

woods and wildernelTes, without any regard to divine or human laws ; and that liiice

none of thefe men were ever obferved from the bej^inning of the world, they venture

to conclude, that 'there never was, nor never will be any fuch. But this argunient

fcenis very weak ; for experience hath long fince convinced us, that there are men-
eaters in the world. Antiquity hath left us accounts of it ; and it is from time to time

confirmed by a crowd of authors. Our North Holland preacher hath clearly proved

it ; and though he is not always in the right, yet what he faith of the Brazilians and

other neighbouring nations, is undoubted truth. But what need I to apply to other

witnelTes, whilft you yourfelf have experienced the truth of it in thofe in-land Negroes

which .come from the country beyond Ardra, who imagine, that we buy them and

carry them off only in order to eat them ; which jealouly would not pro!) .hly enter

their thoughts, if they did not certainly know that there were man-eaters in the world :

and AS to what they farther fay concerning wild-men, I will readily own, that there

are no fuch w Id-men as they defcribe in the world, if they will but allow on the other

fide, that fome men diiKer from the other fo mach, that fome may be comparatively

called wild, or brutes, which doth not proceed from this, that they as well as we are

not endowed with a rational foul ; but irom their reafonable fouls being degenerated

by barbarous ufages, and for want of convcrfiuion with civilized nations. Nor are ex-

;unples wanting of men, who by accidents which happened in their youth, have been

obliged to continue fevcral years in the woods, which in procefs of time rendered them

fo wild, that they afterwards became afraid of and fled from all men. But enough of

this, let every one believe what he pleafes.

On the 29th we left this progeny of Cham, and (leered fouth-eaft and by fouth ; 1. c.

after failing a mile and a half we came to the Sixteen Red Clitis, which take up in all

about three miles in length, and in clear weather are vifible fix or feven miles out at

fea. I found here neither Negroes nor villages. The Coalt bears as above j and from
Druwyn to Cape Lahoe is about twenty-fevcn miles.

On the 30th ditto, we anchored before Cape Lahoe. The land declines here, and is

very low on the fea-fide. The village is very large, and feems to llretch about a mile

along the fliore. Betwixt the houfes throughout the whole place are multitudes

of cocoa-trees, as at Axiin ; and if this land we.c lo high as that, and !i;ul a fort built

in the midll of the town, it would not be much unlike that in any thing befidcs the

largenefs of the village. About three milcr. on hnA beyond the village, arc feveral

high hills ; and a mile well of Cape Lahoe is .'. large river, which runs to the river

of St. Andrew, und a great many miles into the in-land country, as alio eaftwards,

though not very far; for failing but a few miles eallward, our courfe is flopped

by land.

I'he Negroes feem here affable and civil, and were very eafy to be dealt with, only

tliey held their elephants' teeth fomewhat dear at that time. But that was oecafioned
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by the great numbers of EnglKh and Dutch interlupcra, though inofi oi iiefirft, w!ach

had lately been Ik re.

This place is us plentifully blefled with provifions as Druwyn, . itli this difference

only, that it is better and cheaper. I cannot fay much more concerning this place,

only inform you, what the Negroes told ifte, that they were very populous, and were
ruled by one chief captain or governor.

Having done our bufmefs we weighed anchor, and purfued our voyage to Jaque

Lahoe, about three miles farther, the Coaft bearing in the fame manner. We were

informed by the Negroes, that they had no flock of elephants' teeth ; wherefore we
refolved to fail to the Btittomlefs Pit (fo called from an imagination that it really is fo

;

but the contrary hath been experienced), about four miles farther.

The land from below, ur a little weflward of Cape Lahoe, to Jaoue Lahoe, is dif-

tinguifhed in the maps and charts by the name of the Quaqua Coaft ; but wherefore

fo called I cannot determine, unleis it be, that fome compare the fpeech of thel'e

Negroes to the noife of ducks, \l>hich 1 cannot confirm to you, becauf'e 1 could nut

obferve fo remarkable a difference betwixt their language and that of other Negroes, as

fhould make it found like Quoaking. The natives call their country Adouw, and

themfelves Adouwfians; but we follow our chart and call them ^uaquaans.

You are probably acquainted with the expert fwimining and diving of thefe Negroes,

which I have feveral times feen with furprize. Whenever they were on board, and

I threw a firing of coral, or any thing elfe into the fea, one of them would iinmeiliately

dive after it, and though almofl got to the bottom, fetch it up again. This they feldom

miffed of, and were fure of what they brought up as their reward.

We pafTed the night in the Bottomlefs Pit, anil arrived in the morning at AfTmee,

which we guefs to be about feven miles below the mentioned Pit. The Coafl here

bears eafl by fouth. Here are no elephants' teeth, but gold to be traded for; but wc
had no orders to deal in that commodity, wherefore we failed by AlTmee. Notwith-

flanding which, fome Negroes in a canoe come on board ine ; I afked them, " How
they agreed with the French ?" they anfwered, " That all the Caboceroes of Aflinec,

together with their fubjeds, were gone from thence, and had fettled a mile above the

village; where they continued at prefent, without entertaining the leaft commerce or

correfpondence with the French, who had only a bare lodge on the fhore, cnconipafled

with palifadoes, and provided wi'h five pieces of canon, and then guarded by einht

men, who were well furnifhed with provifions, left there by the French fhips, but were

fometimes in great want of water, which the Negroes always endeavoured by force to

keep them from ;" fo that thefe Negroes were of opinion, that the French, unlefs they

received fome afTillance from Furope, could not long fublill there, but would be ob-

liged to abandon the place upon the firfl opportunity.

Time will difcover what part of this relation delerves credit, though I believe that

the French are not in fnch a wretched condition as they reprelented them.

The Coall from AfTinee to Cape Afjollonia bears eaft-louth-call ; the Coafl is in all

parts furnifhed wiih great and fmall villages: but no Negroes came on board usj

wherefore I tuiinot give you any account of this country or their inhabitants.

Tlie now mentioiieii Cape appears to be low plain ground ; behind it are three hii^h

'
hills, which are its diflinguifliing marks ; without them it would not defei ve the name
of a Cape, than which it i nothing lefs, and would be faikd by without ever being

feen. From hence to Axim feems to be about feven miles, though others think it

more. The land betwixi both places is very low, and adorned with thoul'anils of

cocoa-trees. The fhore is extraordinarily broad, fiat, and looks as if paved with bricks,

and
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and is a Bnc road to travel on with coaches, or chaifes, as in Holland. At the end of

this Ihore is Rio C'obre, about half a league above Axiiii ; but you yourfelf being 'jcttt-i

acquainted with this Cuait than I can pretend to, I (hall conclude this account ( my
voyage, with humbly defiring your kind acceptance of uiy relation, alfuring you, that

1 liave not failed to note every thing which was remarkable. Wherefore, alter requcfl*

ing the continuance of your favours, i take the liberty to i'ubfcribe myfcif,
' « , #v ,\. i Your obeaient fervant.

From on board the yacht Johanna Jacoba,
,

ioiin Snoem.
before Axiin, Jan. the ad, 1703.
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LOANGO, KAKONGO,
AND OTHER KINGDOTvIS IN AFRICA.

By the Abbe I'rovart.*

CHAP. I.— Difign and Dlvifton of the Work.

"IT is furprifing enough, that though our veifels habitually frequent the coafts of

Loango, Congo, and other kingdoms in Africa, and our merchants have ware-

houfes there, yet we know abfolutely nothing of what palTes in the imerior of thofe

dates, and what the people are who inhabit tliem. We land among them, give them
European merchandize, take in flaves, and return. No one hitherto had penetrated

into the country as an obferver ; no one a*^ lead had remained there a fufficient time to

make fuch obfervations as might be relied on. We judge of thofe different people by
the inhabitants along the coafts ; and bccaufe thefe peribns, frequently impofed upon

by Europeans, make no fcruple of impofing on them in return, we accufe the whole

nation ot duplicity. They fell men,— we accufe them of inhumanity. Is there, then,

fo much more humanity in buying them than in felling them ? But we do not confidcr,

that the men whom they fell are enemies taken in war, ami, whom in many cales they

might have a right to put to death. We believe that the father fells his fon, and the

prince his fubjetts ; he only who has lived among them can know that it is not even

lawful for amaftertofell hisflave, if he be born in the country, unlofs he have incurred

that penalty by certain crimes fpecified by law.

But thefe are not the only imputations on thofe people ; it is pretended that they are

as diffolute in their manners as they arc perfidious and inhuman in the affairs of life

;

and without hearing their anfwer to charges fo grave, we proceed to arraign them, ami
aifume conjeftures and hearfay, vague and partial relations, as the proofs and teftimonies.

They are at once accufed, trietl, and condemned. Pcrfons who have never confidered

their country but from the top of the obfervatory, excommunicate them, with map in

hand, and pronounce their regions to have fallen from all hope in the religion of

the true God. In a fentence fo rigorous, founded on fo frivolous an accufation,

are we to recognize an age in which the didlates of reafon and humanity alone are

heard ?

Thefe people have vices,— what people is exempt from vice? But were they even
mwre wicked an ^ more vicious, they would be fo much the more entitled to the com-
miicration and good offices of their fellow-men; and Ihouki the miffionary defpair of

making them Chriffians, men ought flill to endeavour to make them men.

raii», 1776.
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This office, fo worthy of a true philofopher, was never difcharged by any but the

Chriflian philofopher : fo true is it, that humanity as woll as the other focial virtues,

are more the oflvspring of the Chriflian religion than of the ph'lofopfy of the day.

Mifiionaries were they, who, notwith (landing prejudices fo unfavourable to the people

of whom we fpeak, made no hofitation in leaving their country to eftablifli themfelves

among them, with the intention, if not of making them perfeft, at leafl of improving
them. In this hiftory v.e fhall hazard no conjecture : we fhall make no flatement but
upon in eproachable teltimony. As they knew not the language of the country on their

arrival, they had leifure to be obfervers, before they could become miflionaries.

It is not to be expected thatwefliould give a very extenfive hiftory of nations who, as

yet, have neither acquired the ufe of letters, nor employ any fubftitute for them ; fo that

the prefent work will be, not fo much a recital of what has paffed among them, as

a portraiture of their adlual condition.

In this will be found the geographical fituation of the places and the temperature

of the climate ; the nature of the Toil and its moil common productions, vegetable and
animal ; the charafler of the people ; their virtues and their vices ; their alliances,

their occupations, their government and laws, their commerce and their wars, their

language and religion.

CHAP. II.— OftliC Situation of the Country^ and the Temperature of the Air.

THE people of whom we treat inhabit tlie weftcrn coaft of Africa, from the equi-

noQial line to the river of Zaira, the mouth of which is about fix degrees of latitude

fouth.

This extent of country is divided into feveral kingdmps, the moft remarkable of

which is that of Loango : it commences at the villag««wMakanda : not at half a degree

from the equator, as fome travellers have ftated, but about 4" 5' fouth latitude. It

has twenty leagues of coaft, and terminates at the river of Louango-Louila, the

courfe of which is 5" 5' of the fame latitude. Bouaii, the capital, commonly called

I-oango by the French, is fituated about 4" 45'. The kingdom of Kakongo* called by
mariners Malimba, and that of N' Goio which they denominate Cabiuda, are to the

fouth of Loango. To the north is found the kingdom of lomba, called by mariners

and geographers Maiomba, but erroneoufly fo, becaufe Ma-Iomba fignifies king of

lomba, as Ma-Loango fignifies king of Loango. Eaftward of Loango are fituated the

kingdoms of N' Teka, and another kingdom of lomba, which is fometimes confounded

with the former. Beyond thefe kingdoms are others, unknown to us, and into which

no Europeans have hitherto penetrated.

As thefe ditforent ftatcs are fituated at no confiderable diftance from the equinodial

line, the days and nights are pretty nearly equal thioughout the year ; cold is never

Iflt there. A naturalilt in his cabinet would conclude that the heats muft be ex-

ct'llive ; but perfons on the fpot find them tolerable ; and it is impoflible to avoid re-

cognizing and admiring that Providence which has anticipated every thing, and which

tempers and governs the great whole with wonderful economy. The year in thefe

climates is divided into two feafon<i of nearly equal duration. The moft agreeable and

* Some geojraphcrs call this kiii(ii'om Caconda. Malimbo is the port of Kakongo, as Cabitula is of

N' Goio. Thus, to call theie kiiigdoi.i * Malimbo and Cabiuda would be the fame thine as if tiic ILngliffi

«-rre to call Frange the kingdom of Calais, becaufe their vjflel* toucli at the port of tliat town.
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healthy commences in the month of April, and terminates in Oftober. During this time
no rain falls ; but in the night there are dews fuificiently abundant to promote the

vegetarion of plants. The fun, during fix months of drought, would heat the earth to

excefs, were it not that the fky is moft generally covered with vapours whicli intercept

its rays and moderate the heats. The dry feafon is not the hotteft ; the fumnier is

reckoned from the month of Odober to April. The heats in this period are exceffive,

and would be unfupportable, efpecially to Europeans, if there were nothing to mitigate

their violence ; but they are accompanied with abundant and almoft continual rains, which
refrclh the atmofphere ; they are all ftormy rains, and few days pafs in which thunder
is not heard.

Thefe rains form marfhes in many places, the exhalations of which corrupt the purity

of the air. The natives of the country fuffer not the fmalled inconvenience from thLin

;

but Europeans, who are not inured to the climate, ought to remove as far as poflible

from thofe marfhy trafts. The kingdom of Kakongo, for this reafon, is much mor^
wholefome than that of Loango, becaufe not only the rains are lefs frequent, but the

face of the country is fo difpoied, as to favour their efflux.

CHAP. III. — Of the Soil, the Waters, and the Forejls.

THE land is in general light, and rather fandy ; more fit for the growth of maize

and millet, than for any of the kinds of grain which we cultivate in Europe. It is alfo

very fertile ;
grafs grows on it naturally to the height of eight or ten feet ; but the

Negroes know not how to hulband and improve fuch good means : they merely work
the furface with a fort of fpade or hoe, and this in the rainy feai'on. This flight culture,

however, is fufficient to make the land yield an hundred fold, and often much more,

of whatever grain or plants may be bellowed on it. A fingle grain of maize produces

as much as eight hundred, and commonly does not yield fewer than fix hundred.

In the country are feen many mountains, and fonie very high ones. They contain

neither flones nor flints, but confift merely of an accumulation of the fame earth which

covers the plains.

Notwithftanding fix months of continual rain, there are vaft; plains uncultivated and

lying wafte for want of water. To whatever depth they dig, neither tuffa nor Itone is

foundr It is a Itratum of compaft argil, which confines the water to the interior of

the earth : it is interrupted in certain places, whence it occurs that the waters fubfiding

gradually undermine the furfecc, and often excavate large and deep abyfles which open

inftantaneoufly during the fall of the rains. The inhabitants of the country flee as far

as poflible from the vicinity of tliefc. moving grounds, which are left uncultivated.

The Negroes know not the ufe of wells, nor do they even dig any : it is from the

lakes, fountains, and rivers, that they procure the waters they want, and fometimes

they have to fetch it from a great dillance.

The ftreams and rivers which water the country, flow, for the moft part, through deep

valleys, and are fhaded by thick forcfts, which keep the waters cool and frefh. '1 he river

]£aira, which forms the fouthem boundary of the kingdoms of N' Goio and Kakongo,

Bows with equal abundance and rapidity "after the months of drought, and at the end

of the rainy feafon. It has been obferved, that fuch was the cafe with the iittlc rivers,

and even the final left rivulets ; they are never dried up ; nor is there even any percep-

tible diminution of their waters during the drought. Might it not be faid, in explana-

tion of this phenomenon, that the water of the rains with which the earth is impreg-

nated
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nated for fix months in the year, difcharges itfelf only by degrees, and during a fimilap

fpace of time, into the rivers, and the refervoirs which conftitute their fources.

Forefts of oerpetual verdure cover a great extent of the country. All the Negroes

have the right of hunting there, and may cut as much wood as they think proper : but

they content theinfelves with colleding the dead wood, which ferves them for firing.

Some of the forefts are fo thick, that the hunters cannot penetrate them, except by
gaps and avenues which the wild beafts make, in order to get to the plains to feed

during the night, and quench their thirft in the rivers.

CHAP. IV. — Of the Plants, efciilcnt Vegetables, Pulfe, and the Fruits of the Earth.

THE people of thefe countries, naturally little inclined to labour, attach themfelves

particularly to the cultivation of thofe plants which produce moft with leaft trouble

;

fuch is the manioc. Its ftalk is a fpecies of fhrub of tender and juicy wood, which
bears leaves much refembling thofe of the wild vine. A ftalk of manioc produces

every year ten (:r twelve roots, fifteen or twenty inches long and four or five in diame-

ter, 'i'he manioc might be raifed from feed, but as it (hoots from the end, they cut

the ftalk into fmall pieces, which they fix in the earth during the rainy feafon, and
which bring forth the fame year. In order that the fame ftalk may produce, for feveral

years in facceftion, nothing is required but to leave in the ground, at the gathering,

feme of the fmaller roots.

The manioc is the bread of the people, and a conftant food which the poor have
always in plenty; hence no beggars are to be feen in the country. If, however, the rain

were not to fall at the ufual feafon, which, as they affure us, is fometimes the cafe,

there would enfue a moft cruel famine ; for thefe people preferve no provifions from
year to year, nor have they any means of procuring fupplies from abroad.

They prepare the root of the manioc in feveral ways : after having let it ferment iu

water for foiue days, they cut it, leiigthwife, into flips, which they parch ; otherwife

rhey make a fort of compoft of it. For this purpofe, the Negroes have earthen vefTels

with two bottoms ; they put the manioc upon the upper one, which is perforated like

a cullender ; the lower bottom is full of water : they clofe tie veflel hermetically, and
place it on tlie fire ; the evaporation of the boiling water cooks the manioc, which

would be infipid if it were not don>.- in water.

Tliere is a Ipecies oi acid manioc, which is never eaten till after the juice has been

cxprefted, and the juice is a poiibn. It has been obferved, that the copper vefl'els in

which they prepared this manioc, did not take the verdegris even for feveral days after

they had been uled for this purpofe. I'he leaf of the manioc alfo is eaten, after the

manner of fpinage. Befides the nanioc, there is nothing which the Negroes cultivate

with more care than the Piuda, which we call Piftachio: it is a fpecies of long nut,

which inciofes two almonds uiuer a very flender film. This fruit is fown in furrows:

it pu!s forth a ftalk which at firft rd'embles that of the trefoil ; but afterwards (ilauients

fhoot from it, which, after creeping loine diftance on the furface of the ground, pene-

trate into it by the fummit. The Itaik then fhootsour a iniall yellow flnver, which does

not frudify : it is at the end of the tihu'ieuts which !,ave entered the earth that the

fruit is found in great quantities. It is very good to liie tafte, but is indigeftible ; they

have it broiled before they eat it. I'hcy alio bruife it in order to make a pafte, which

ferves as a feufoning for their ragouts. They expicfs from it a tolerably delicate oil.
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'rii'-TC is found in this country a potatoe entirely limiUr to tliofe which are cultivated

in cur own North American colonics. The A*"''icans call it BaLi-n'-poutou, a root

of Europe; doubtlels becaufe the Portuguefe ^mi^ huve brought it to thorn from
Anieiica. It is of better quality and more laccharine than our European jxitatoes.

Tlic (talk, cut to bits and (tuck in the earth, reproduces the Ipccies.

The Tgnain is a thick (hapelefs root covered vith knots, which inclofe a? many ?;ernis.

In order to reproduce it, they cut it into hnall pieces which they rub upon the a(h«i,

and leave them expofed to the heat of the lun ; they then put them in tlie earth : each
piece produces a long (lalk which they iVipporr witli a prop. The root of the Ignam is

more pleafan* to the palate than that of tiic manioc, but the Negroes negled the culture

of it becaufe it produces little.

In the rainy feafon they plant four or five forts of fmall beans fimilar to our haricots.

There are feveral fpecies of them, of which they can gather three crops in lefs than

fix months. They hiive alfo an earth pea, the ftalk of which refembles that of our
wild ftrawberry plant ; it trails along the ground like that of the Pinda, and it enters

by filaments, at the ends of which the peas' are foujid j they are agreeable to the fade,

but indigeftible in European ftomachs.

The melons, pompions, and cucumbers demand fcarcely any care. The Ipiuage

and forrel grow in the fields without culture. Near the villages and along the roads

is foutid purllain quite like ours. Dogs'-grafs is not more uncouunon there than with

us, and the Negroes alfo ufe its root for making ptifan when they are fick.

Our Palma Chrifli is very common on the plains. Tobacco fcems to be one of the

natural productions of the country ; the Negroes call the feed of it at random into

their court-yards and gardens, where it fruClifies without tillage. Some pcrfons, in

imitation of the Europeans, take the f'^bacco as fnutf, but all of them fmoke; and the

men and women have their pipes of potter's earth.

Cabbages, radi(he«, and the greater part of our European table-vegetables accom-

modate theinfelves perfedly well to the foil j chicory alio grows here as fine as in

Erance.

In many provinces they cultivate maize or I'urkey-wheat. It grows fo readily that

in the fpace of fix or fevcn months they gather fix or feveu crops from the fame land.

As the inhabitants of the country know not the ufe of mills, they pound the grains of

maize in a wooden mortar and reduce it to meal, which they make into a parte and bake

it under the cinders. Sometimes they parch their grains much in the fame wn.y as

we roaft our coffee, and eat it without any other preparation.

In the kingdom of Kakongo there is a fpecies of millet, the ftalk of which grows as

thick as a man's arm ; it bears ears which weigh as much as two and even three

pounds. This plant is indigenous ; they find it the midil of the dcfart plains, but

lew people bellow any particular culture upon it.

CHAP. V.— 0/ the Trees and Shrubs.

THE palm-tree, of all fruit-trees, is that which the Negroes account the moft ufc-

ful : it grows r a height of iorty or fifty feet, on a trunk of fro'n fifteen to eighteen

inches diameter. It lends out no bianches, buf merely a tuft of leaves w»?h the Tprcad

of a fan at its top. Thefe leaves, before they expand, form a large white lettuce,

extremely tender and of a faccharinc and vinous talle. Tii" palm-tree produces its

fruit in bunches, each grain of which is of the Wzii of a nut, and is called the palm-nut

;

the
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the flcln (or fhell j is yellowifh. This nur is eatable ; but they generally boil it in water

or roaft it on the coal, then they bruife it, and exprefs from it an oil which ferves to

fcafon their ragouts, or to anoint their bodies. Each nut bears a kernel, which is very

hard, and enclofes an almond, the tafteof which the negroes deem excellent.

They alfo draw from the palm-tree a liquor which the Europeans call palm-wine.

In order to do this they make a flight incifion in that part of the tree where the fruit

begins to form a fmall tumour before it blows ; they (lick into the incifion a leaf folded

in the form of a gutter, to ferve as a yehicle for *hc liquor, which is received in a cala-

bafli, attached over night to the palm-tree ; it is commonly found full the next morning.

This liquor forms the common beverage of the lich ; it has the tafte of our wine when
brought frefli out of the wine-prcfs ; it is peftoj al and refrefliing : they fay, that it intoxi«

cates when it ivS taken to excefs ; it acidiil.itesin a few days. The natives of the country

do not prefer any liquor to the palm-wine except the brandy, which is brought to their.i

from Europe.

The cocoa-tree differs from the palm-tree only by its fruit ; it alfo produces grapes

;

but the grains are of the fize of a fmall melon. This fruit is clothed with a very hard
Ihell, liiilicientiy folid to admit of beads being cut out of the entire lubftance. The
milky juice which iffues in abunilance from the opening of the covioa is a fweet beverage,

and at the fame time very agreeable and nourifhing, while the folid fubftance cut from
its fliell conftitutes a good and tolerably wholefome food. It appears that the cocoa-tree

is not indigenous, and that it was tranfported from America to Africa by the Euro-
peans, becaufe the cocoa is called banga n' poutouy nut of Europe.

The banana is more common than the cocoa-tree ; it is rather a plant than a tree,

growing however to the height of twelve or fifteen feet on a trunk of eight or ten inches

diameter j the fruit puts forth from the middle ot this trunk in the form of a duller of

grapes, which we call regime. Each duller bears from a hundred to two hundred
bananas, and the banana is about eight or ten inches in length by about one inch in dia-

meter ; fo that a good duller is a man's burthen. A banana bears only one of them,

and it dies as foon as the fruit is gathered ; hence it is the cullom to cut down the tree

for the fake of its produce; but, for one foot which they cut there fpring up feveral

others. The trunk of the banana is invefted with feveral layers of a fpecies of tough

rind, of which the young negroes make cords : its leaves are feven or eight feet long

by eighteen or twenty inches broad ; they are almoft as firm in confiftency as our parch-

ment ; tlicy fold and unfold in a thoufand ways without cracking ; they may be made into

parafols, and are generally ufed for covering pots and great veffels.

The banana is the bread of the rich as the manioc is that of the poc~. It would not

however be difficult fo to multiply the banana as tc make it yidd an adequate quantity

for the fubfiilenre of tht common people. A plain of bananas is never exhaufted j and

it requires till ige only the firft year.

The banana fig-tree does not differ from the banana except by 'ts fruits ; they alfo

grow in cluftcrs or bunches, but they are not fo long by half, and they have neither

tiic fame tafle nor the fame properties. The banana is a fpecies of bread * : the banana

* The Editor <»f the Bifl'op of Tabraca's Memoirs on theHiftory of the Kingdom of Siamconfouudt the

bai ana witli tlit lig banana. 1 know not whoxhet it be to the memoirs of the prelate or to the overfij,iit of

the editor that this error h to be attri'outeil ; an error certainly not injurious either to religion or to fociety.

15ut wiili rcga/d to thofe indecent a'liifK;; ; :id the odious paraMel which the author draivson the occafion

bctwren the fupei llitiout oblervances of th> Siamefe and the practices authorized or preuribcd by our holy

rehgi jn, it i« to be concluded that he has confulted the repertci7 of the nioderi' phi ofophy rather than the

mciti'jir* of Uic vcnerabh.' miffionary prelatr, who, alter having pr';ached and teftified to the faith amono ulola-

!r>.ui nation*, has jull gone once more acrofs the fcas with an ir.firm body weighed down with the lo;i'i of

fi»ty years, in the hope of IHII fuatchiiig foiue more virtims from bell,

VUL. XVI. 4 8 Ag
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fig is a delicate fruit. The fubdance of the banana is hard and farinaceous ; that of the

banana fig is foft and pulpy.

The blo-tice is a tree which grows to the height of twenty-five or thirty feet on a
proportional trunk. They do not give themfelves the trouble of planting it ; the pippins

of its fruits cad by chance reproduce it in great quantities around the villages. If its

root alone be injured it withers and dies. Its fruit, which the negroes call lolo, and we
fapaye, has an agreeable and faccharine tade ; it pretty much refembles in colour and
fize our green melons ; but it has not a fimilar tade ; and it enclofes a greater quantity of

pippins. The lolo is of the number of thofe fruits which belong to the fird paflenger

who thinks proper to gather them. The miflionaries ufed to make a pretty good
foup of if.

The orange and citron trees grow very fine in thefe climates, and produce excellent

fruits, but the culture of them is entirely negleded ; and there is but a very fmall number
of them to be feen in and about the villages.

The cazott is a fruit of the fize of a melon, which holds fifteen or twenty red oblong

nuts, nearly of the fize and form of a pigeon's egg ; their fubdance is farinaceous and

very nourifliing. Tlie negroes never neglecl to carry ftime with them when they go a

journey ; a moderate quantity of thefe nuts will ferve for their lubfidence during a whole

day. Apparently they are a fpecies of the cacao, but the beholder is not within reach

to verify this conjedure by infpe£ling the dalk.

The tonga Is an oblong fruit of the fize of an egg, which enclou:-* a quantity of pip.

pins ofthefizc of a lentil. From fifty to a hundred grow upon one dalk two or three

rwt high. The camba differ? oh'.y from the tonga by bemg flat inltead of round. The
i/uit grows in Provence ; it is there called berengtnne..

There is found in the kingdom of Kakongo a tree about ten feet high, which in

the feafon of drought bears peas little different from ours in the pod, grain, or even in

the tade.

The tomata is a fmall fruit of the fize and colour of a cherry ; the negroes ufe it

as an ingredi^-nt in their ragouts as wc ufe onions in ours, but it is from motives of

economy and for the fake of filling up rather than of fcafoning ; this fruit, abfoluttly

infipid of itfelf, imbibes the tade of the fauce without cominuiucating any to it whatever

;

it grows on a fhrub.

The pimento is another flirub, which grows to the height of four or five feet ; its

'eaves, .pretty much refeinbling thofe of the pomegranate, are of the finest green. Its

fruit is a grain very like that of barley in diape, but thicker and of a dazzling red. This

fhrub charms the fight when it is covered with fruit; the fruit is the pepper of the

country ; the negroes put a great deal of it in mod of their fauces; but it is fo violent

that it burns the tongue and palate '
'^

the Europeans to fuch a degree as to make the

ikin , "el off.

There are found in niany wet and mardiy places fugar canes of the fame fpecies with

thofe of St. Doniingi), but the negroes have no idea of cultivating them ; they fuck the

pith of rhofe which thev find, and fome individuals make a trade of coiltcting tljem to

carry to market.

Or the plains arc i.
• >afilics which differ from ours by the height of their ddk,

which may be about ei^^ it feet.

The cotton-tree is a fhrub of the height of five or fix-feet ; it bears a fort of large green

fruits, w'aich arc clad with a down of about aline in thicknefs ; this down is t';e cotton.

When the fruit is ripe it opes and difplays feverai rows of pippins, the renraindtr is good
for notliirj. The negroes fuffer the cotton alfo to perilli, although it would not prove

ijiferior in point of quality to that of America.
» No
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No vine has been feen in the country ; but there are fome in feveral provinces

beyond the Zaira, and they thrive there very vi^ell. The foil of Loango, Cacongo, and
other circumjacent kingdoms perhaps would not be lefs favourable to it ; but the

women, who alone take charge of the culture of the earth, and who are already weighed

with labour, do not care to augment their taflc by planting the vine, the juice of

which, moreover, would not be for them but for their hufliands.

The fruit trees frequently bear fruits and flowers tt the fame time, and in all

feafons ; the greater part refume their budding in arid foils and even in the greatefl

drought.

The trees of the forefl:s are covered with leaves at all feafons ; the old ones fall only

to give place to the new ones ; fome produce fruits fit for eating, others arc perennially

covered with fterile flowers, which fcatter around, to a great diftance, the moft agreeable

odour. There occurs in the kingdom of Jomba, which is to the north of Loango, a

foreft of red dye-wood. Among an infinite variety of trees of different kinds there is not

10 be found a fingle one refembling thofe we have in Europe. There are fome of fuch

prodigious girth tnat at a diltance the beholder would take them for towers rather than

tor trees. The negroes fell thofe only of middling fize ; they hollow them into canoes

of a fingle piece, which we call pyrogues, with which they go a fifliing to fea and on
the rivers.

. Some of thefe trees are tender and fpungy ; Li.^y would refill the hatchet like the bark

of the cork-tree ; but they might eafily be cut with a well-whet fabre j others are of a

very hard wood. There are fome to be found which, at the end of a few months after

they have been felled, harden fo much that they make anvils of them for forging red

hot iron ; it wculd be an ufelefs attempt to drive a nail into the wood with a hammer.
The greater part of thefe trees perifli by age and decay ; no one thinks of felling them,

for no one wcnld know what ufe to make of them.

i!

I!,

i t

CHAP. VI.— 0///&ff AnimaU,

THE inhabitants of thefe countries, certain of always finding manioc in their garden,

trouble themfelves very little about what they might procure wherewith to make good
cheer. They prefer to found their hopes for the kitchen on the fortune of hunting or

fifliing, for days of banquet and regaling, to giving thenifelves the labour of rearing

at their houfes, cattle which the officers of the king might at any inflant take away.
They rear pigs, goats, andflieep. Their pigs are fmaller than ours; their goats yield

no milk ; their iheep bear no fleeces of wool like thofe of European climates ; in other

refpedls they quite refemble them.

They have ducks which bear crefts, and are twice as large as oars ; but their fowls

are very fmall ; they do not cat the eggs, becaufe, they fay, with a little patience an
egg becomes a chicken. According to the fame principle they fay that the Europeans

ought to pay them as dear for a couple of eggs as for a couple of cliickens j they however
make fome fmall abatement in the price, and if you bargain with them too much they

anlwer coolly that they will wait until their eggs become chickens. It is in vain to objeft

to them on the fcore of what thefe chickens will coft them before they are good to eat,

becaufe they do not fatten them j the mother takes them away with her into the plain,

where they live with her at large like other birds. Thofe who fay that for the value of fix

fous thirty fowls may be had in the kingdom of Loango, are as grofsly miltaken as when
they pretend that fowls arc fold at a piitole a-piece in the kingdom of Congo ; but I

4 B t doubt

!!
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doubt not that they deceive any body ; there is no reader credulous enough to rely on
the teftimony ofa« hiftorian, when he tells him that thirty fowls which fell for a hundred
crowns in one kingdom are fold for fix fous in the neighbouring kingdom.

Dogs and cats are to be found in this country. The cats have a longer muzzle than

curs ; the dogs do not bark. A miflionary faw on the confines of Loango a bay horfe

which was bounding over the plain ; he was ofgood height, and very handfome ; he fuf-

fcred himfclf to be approached very clofely. At the moment when the miflionary was
regarding him, the minifter for foreign affairs was coming by ; he llopt and told the

miflionary that he knew that the horfe would be very ufeful to him in the journey he
propofcd to take through the country ; that if he liked he might make a good bargain

of him. The miflionary agreed to it, on condition that he (hould deliver . it to him
;

but the difficulty of getting to put the bridle on him terminated the bufmefs. The
tradition is, that the king of Engl id formerly fent two horfes, a male and a female, to

the king of Loango ; that this prince, after having examined iheni, ordered them to be fet

at liberty ; that from that time they had wandered over the plains and forefts, where

they bred young ones ; that the horfe, which was fometimes fecn near Loango, was the

laft of his fpecies, the others being dead of old age, or having been worried by thetygers.

The plains feed a number of animals of all kinds
;
quadrupeds, birds, and infedts. No

hares or rabbits have ever been fcen there ; but there are two or three ibrts ol partridges

to be found; fome of them have plumage of the brighteft red ; thofe of every kind are

as big as our hens. The quails and larks have nothing which diltinguilhes them from

thofe ofEurope. Only one kind of pigeon has ever been feen there ; its plumage is

green, but its claws, beak, and eyes, are of a fine red. There is a certain bird ot the fizc

and pretty nearly the form of a turkey, but has a larger head, and bears, inltead of a

creft, a pierced horn like a horn at trictrac. A negro came one day to the miflionaries

to offer them for fale an aquatic bird, which was much larger than the largefk that we fee

in France ; he had his load of it ; but hearing them anfwer that they would not buy it,

he did not leave them much time to examine it ; they only faw that it had a neck as long

as an arm, and that it was as big as a flieep. The eagles are like thofe which are (liown

in our fairs. The crow differs in no refped from ours. There is a variety of other

birds of prey. At the fcafon when the negroes fet fire to the grafs on the plains they

are feen to fly over the flames. If they perceive any animal which has fuffered itfelf to

be overtaken by the fire, they pounce on him with impetuofity, and carry him away

half roafted, without getting their wings at all damaged by the blaze. There are

many noftumal birds. I'he owl is as big as a turkey. The cuckoo is called coucou j it is

a little bigger than ours, and refembles it in plumage, but firtgs differently. The male

begins to chant coo, coo, coo^ mounting one note above another with as much precifion

as a mufician would found his ut, rf, mi. When he has got to the third note the female

takes it up, and afcends with it to the oclnvc ; and they always recommence the

fame fong. The fwallow is the fame with that which we fee in Europe, but its flight is

more uniform.

The fparrows breed numeroufly ; they fly in flocks like ours ; they chirp in the

fame way; they are a little fmaller, their plumage is finer and fofter, and it fliines like fatin.

The grafshopper is of the fize of a fmall bird. It has a piercing and importunate

cry ; it makes a great noife in the air ; you would think by the beating of its wings

that a bird of prey was hovering around. Another infed, of the fize of a May-bug, is

of the greateft utility in fo hot a climate ; it is the fcavenger and duftman of the whole

country. It labours with indefatigable affiduity to colled all the filth that might

infeft the air, and makes fmall balls of it, which it hides very deep in holes which it

«^
has
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has dug in the earth. It breeds in fufficient numbers to keep the towns and village*

clean.

The ftihiing or fire-fly flies by night, and bears a pretty ftrong light. It might be
taken In a dark night for one of thofe exhalations which we call falling ftars. The mif.

fionaries have examined fome which came to refl on their huts ; they remarked theif

bodies were of the fize of our glow-worms, and that near the wings they did not diflfer

greatly from tlem in (hape ; which inclined them to judge that thefe infefls might be a
variety of tl'. '..ne fpecies.

The grafs c the plains ferves as a retreat to an infinite number of rats of different

k' ids ; the largell of which are of tbe fize of our cats. Here are alfo frogs and toadd

larger than ours ; and a fnail of the fize of one's arm.

The woods are filled with all kinds of animals. The elephants of the country diffef

only from thofe which have been defcribed to us by being in general fmaller. Theit
largcfl tuiks weigh only from fifty to fixty pounds. The negroes do not dread them,

and they never hunt them. Th Iks they fell to the Europeans are thofe which they

have found in the woods. The ivory of Loango is in great repute for its fineneft

and whitenefs.

The miflionaries havp ol /-rved in pafling along a foreft, the track ofan animal which
'^ey have never feen , but it muft be monltrous, the prints of its claws are feen on the

earth, and formed animprefiic < on it of about three feet in circumference. In obferving

the pofture and difpofition of tlie footfieps, they concluded that it did not run in this part

of its way, and that it carried its claws at the didance of feven or eight feet one from
the other.

The lion refembles thofe of middling fize which are feen in Europe.

The tyger is much more dreaded in thefe countries than the lion ; there are two
fpecies of them, without reckoning the tyger cat, which eats field mice, the young of

birds, and fometimcs fowls and ducks. The tygers of the firft fpecies are called tygers

of the woods, the others graf: tygers, from the place where they are accuftomed to

prowl for food. The grai's-tygtrs are of the fize of our great dogs ; they hunt rats

and other animals which lurk in thegrafsj which the uncultivated lands produce ; they

fometimes approach the huts by night to carry away fowls and other domeftic animals;

but they take to flight as foon as they perceive a man. The wood-tyger is much bigger

and taller than the former. I .r makes prey on the ftrongeft animals, fuch as buffaloes

and deer ; he couches for then s they pafs, leaps on their croup, tears them with his

claws and teeth and never lca"fs '.. -Id until he has made them fall beneath him ; when
this carnivorous animal is preff J by hunger, he comes out of the woods, and prowls by
night round the villages, feefcing to devour dogs, pigs, fhecp, and goats.

Near the place where the miflionaries are fettled, one cf thefe tygers having fai.ted

forth at dulk from a neighbouring foreft, carried off a little child whom his mother

was bringing from the fields on her back ; he then fled with precipitation to devour his

prey in the forefl. It is not i.fe to pals alone through a wood, without being well

armed. The tyger has r. keen Onell and piercing fight ; he fcents a man from a great

diftance ; if he fees him alone and unarmed, he draws near to attack him ; other-

wife he fhuns the encounter. It is very rare that a hunter perceives him within

gun-fhot.

When a negro has killed one f thefe tygers, he walks about, as if in triumph, among
the villages, fupported and attended by his friends ; he then carries the bead to the

chief, who immediately pays him a reward propofed by the government, for him who
diminilhes the number ot fanguinary animals. When a tyger has devoured fome

animal
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animal in a village the peafants arc fure tliat he will not efcape them the following nig^t

;

they tie the remains of his prey (if he has left any) to a flake ; or they lay a new hair r.f

him ; they tie cordi to 't, which communicate with guns difpofeii in fuch a in."-...er

that they muft ncceflarily dilcharge themfelvcs on the tyger, if hu comes to bite at the

bai' ; he feldom fail^i t< - ^-trn onth-r following night; he fa. Is by hia own means.

The difcharge of the ^ am is the fignal which bids the negroes go and difpatch him,

fliould he b<r {><U alive.

ThsbufTci'o is not reckoned among the domeAic animal^t n >.. China } he is wild and
ferocious : he wanders in the woods and defart plains, which he caufes to refound with

his difa<Treeable lowings and roarings ; hj is rather taller than our common oxen ; from
which, in other refpeds, he does not effentially diller. The buffalo does not flee before

the hunter ; and if the latter niilles liis aim, andhas not time to climb a tree, he is inllantly

torn to pieces. When this animal cannot wreak his vengeance on him who has

wounded him, he runs about feeking a chance vidim for lis fury. Woe to the tirU

{>airenger whom he perceives, man, woman or chilii ; it is all over with him ! ()i a fata*

ity ofthis kind, the miffionaries were once witncflcs. One of thcfe buffaloes having

^allied from the woods, turned on a woman who was bufied in cultivating her fielj
;

he threw her on the ground, and never quitted her until fhe haa expired in a molt

tragical way.

The wild-boars multiply flowly ; they feed on the roots of trees and tender wood
;

they are fmaller and iris Icrocious than thofe which feed on acorns in our European
forefts.

The animal which the Negroes denominate a wild dog is a fpecies of wolf, which
much refembles thofe we fee in France ; as he docs not hold rule over (he woods he

is more modeft than ours ; a man never fears to encounter him. He does not bend his

view on the larger prey, thefe he leaves to the lion and the tyger, who do not even

fpare him when he falls under their paws ; for want of other food he fometimes browfes

grafs, and eats roots like a goat.

Themonkiesfe.;i)']ethemfelyes generally in the interior of the foreft j they feldom

walk on the grot;n(i
i

\ ley are always feen perching on the highed trees. This however

does not hinc^er . i^f:?"* >, ^hen purfueci, from making a deal of way in a (hort time, leaping

from branch u> br.u'/i,h and from tree to tree. The negroes aim lefs at killing the

monkies than at ta'fu.g them alive, to fell :c< the Europeans. The way to take them
is to Arew at the foot of the trees, whither they are want to letire, fuch fruits as they

mod: relifh, under which the hares are laid. The ape has always her young one at her

fide ; fhe carries it with her when fhe is purfued, and never abandons it but when fhe

is moi tally wounded. There are in the forefts of this country baboons four feet high
j

the negroes aiHrm that when they are hard pufhed they come down from the trees

with flicks in their hands to defend themfelves againft thofe who are hunting them,

and that very often they chafe their purfuers. The millionaries never witneiTcd this

fmgularity.

The roebuck and deer are not rare in the forefts ; they differ in no way from thofe of

Europe. The deer arc fmaller than ours and have no horns ; the privation of this attri*

bute is of great advantage to them in the thick forefts, where they are continually liable

to be hunted by carnivorous animals.

On the plains may be feen bounding along a flag, whom the fmallnefs of hiis make
rendeis an objcd of great curiofity. He refembles at all points the ftags of the countr)'

;

like them he wants horns, he has a forked foot, a fine and limber leg ; he is nearly as

big as a hare, but ileaderer ; his fuse is from twelve to Efteen inches. Although he runs

very
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rare : the negroes take them fi

They diflinpuifli Two kindle,

which has afli-(i)loiired p 'ma

the fame plumage, and her .

The negroes do not yet kiH-w r

on their account, by procuring al

of this iniiuUrious infcdt. J'he

very h'phf, he !i fometimes caught by hand. His mofl: ordinary retreat is among the

long grafs of untitled lands, which arc to him what the trees of the forr >s are to the

others. When the negroes perceive him they take ui a great quantity cii cover, and,

clofing by degrees, hem in the ftag. When this little iiiimal fees himfelf furroundcd,

hcnoTonger thinksofefcaping, but fufferBhimfeiftobc aken;buthe is unable to furvive

the lofs of his liberty ; if he be not killed he foon dies of grief, or he kills l,imfi.ir againft

the bars of the cage in which they have confined him ; his flelh affords delicate eatmg.

The forefts are filled much more than the plains with ,n infinity of birds of the

prettied plumage j but richnefs of colour u; all they poffefs, one nt\crfees enough of

thein ; one hears too much of them ; their fong is feeble and broken j even the night-

ingale does nothing but warble ; he is larger than ours.

Pheafants and guiuca-hens arf very common. Parrots and parroquets are not mor^
'i' nc i to fell the Europeans.

dove ; there is one not larger than a •! n.fu

other is of the figure and fize of ours ; i ) . lj.;f;

("amr.

ofcjnmefticating bees, and making them labour
• them. l"he forefts are the ordinary retreat

lioil.iw of a tree ferves him for a hive, and he there

depofits his combs. The bees of Africa work like the bees of Europe ; and from
flowers entirely different extraft the fame honey and the fame wax ; without having

their model communicated they copy it perfedly. On bith hands there is the fame

wifdom in the preparations ; the fame regularity in the proportions, the fame aftivity

in the executic.n ; there is no difTiculty in perceiving that they are inftrudted by the fame
mailer. The honey which they yield is very delicate ; the negroes make a regale of

it ; they fuck the comb and throw away the wax. They do not Itifle the bees to obtain

their honey ; they make fire under the tree whofe hollow ferves for their retreat. The
fmoke makes them come out ; the honey is then taken } the bees then re-enter the

fame tree, or feek a dwelling clfewhere.

Here are ants of fevcral fpecies ; there is one much larger than ours, (he has

equal forefight and application to labours ; and it is in this country that one might

more cfleftualiy than in any other fend men to his fchool, in the words of the Sage.

Thtfe infeds in the time of drought eagerly gather food for their fubfiftence during the

rainy leafon. In order to defenil themfelves againft the inundations, they build, by
dint of labour, fmall houfts of glazed earth (potters' clay) which acquire almoft the

folidliy of itone. The negroes, on overturning them, make chafing diflics of them,

which are much like our earthen chafing difties, and they have no others.

In the thickeft forefts, where the rays of the fun never penetrate, there are many fer-

pcnts. The moft common is that which they call the ferpent Boma, which is about fifteen

feet long, and thick in proportion ; fometimes there are fome found of much larger fize.

They told the millionaries that fix months before their arrival in the country a little child

had gone to the woods to take birds nefts (almoft the only occupation of children) ; his

father finding that he tarried long, armed himfeU, as if for the chafe, wiih his fabre and

his gun to go and feek him ; on advancing into the forcft by the moft frequented road he

perceived a ferpent of enormous fize ; not doubting that he was the murderer of his foil'

he attacked and killed him. Having opened the carcafe he found the child, enclofed ia

its belly as in a coffin ; it was dead, but had received no wound. The negroes eat the

fcrpents which they kill, and theflefti is not bad. When the Europeans afk them why
they feed on thefc animals ? they themfelves alk, why the Europeans do not feed on'

them?
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tliem ? and they add, that if there is an animal which they ought to eat, it is moft cer.

tainly that which feeks to eat them.

Tne rivers breed fine fifh in great quantities ; that which they fi(h from the ftream of

the 2aire is very delicate. There are alfo fifli-breeding lakes in this country ; there is one

near the village of Kilonga, where the miffionaries formed their firfl eftablifliment. It

abounds in fi(h of feveral fpecies. Its carps are fimilar to thofe of our rivers in France,

but more delicate. They fiih up fine eels, which are much different from ours ; they

have a fiat and very thick head ; their teeth are not edged ; and they much refemble in

form and fize the grinders of a man. Some rivers breed fnakes, which are like fmall

ferpents.

The fea coafts are frequented by regular profelTed fifliermen ; they take moft gene.

mlly a great quantity of ray and foles of different kinds. Although they embark only

in perogues they fometlmes take very large draughts and great fiih. I have had in my
hands a jaw which muft have belonged to a monftrous fifii ; its teeth are twenty-four lines

iji circumference by twenty-nine in height ; they are fixed in fockets twenty-two lines in

depth ; they are pretty well-edged at the extremity.

On the coafts of Loango there is a fpecies of miichievous fiih, which often occcafions

4amage to Europeaa captains ; it has a head three times as large as that of an ox ; it

has a great paffion for (laving barks and canoes ; it approaches the places where the

veffi^ls are at anchor ; it raifes its neck above the water } and if it perceives a canoe it

darts up to it with impetuofity ; ftaves it at the firft onfet with its head, and takes to

diight ; it difdains the perogues ; and never attacks them.

The nets of the negroes are wrought much in the fame way as thofe ofour fifliermen

;

they make them ofa flax filament, which would not yield in ftrength to the beft hemp

;

afoa this they procure from the banana-tree and from the bark of fome other trees. It is

not their pradice to fait their fifh, in order to preferve it. They dry it in the fun i if it

1^ hot aiough } but more frequently they fmoke it.

s«i^ T^-CZr-'n {r-

l;A
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CHAP. WL.'— Societies.

THE people of thefe countries, like ourfelves, inhabit towns and villages, and they

prefent a moft ftriking image of the origin of fociety. They are not drawn together fo

much by reciprocal wants as by ties of blood, which hinder them from feparating. The
families do not difperfe, as with us, fo that in the fame town and even in the fame
village you difcern an infinite number of little hamlets, which are fo many families, each

having its patriarch for a prefident. A family which finds itfelf too crowded and does

not wifh to confound itfelf with the neighbouring one, may go and fettle on the firft

piece of land which is not already occupied, and there found a hamlet ; it is the affair of

a fingle day, in a country where the father of a family is able, with the help of his wife

9nd children, to carry away at one journey his houfe and all his furniture, goods and
chattels. The heads of families are the firft judges of them. When anydUpute has

arifen among them, they confront the parties ; and after hearing the pleadings on both

fides, they pronounce a fort of fentence in juridical form. This domeftic tribunal is the

model of the other fuperior tribunals. The laws do not allow a woman to appeal from
the fentence of her huft)and, nor a fon from thejudgment of his father \ indeed, they never

think of doing fo \ but in the fequel we fhall fee that from the tribunal of the chief of

each village there i« a power of appeal to the governor of the province, and, laftly, to

taking.
^- , The
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The country is not equallv peopled throughout ; the towns and villages are moft

frequent along the banks of the rivers, the flreamlets, lakes and the fountains ; becaufe,

doubtlefs, water being one of the mo(\ eflential neceflfaries of life, they who have the

choice of land give the preference to that which offers it naturally, and leave the care of

digging wells to the lau comers. Thofe great and fuperb towns which are to be feen,

all built along rivers, have had no other origin ; and if we could interrogate the firft

founders of Paris, they would anfwer that in ere3ing their huts on the fameifpots where
we have fince conftruded palaces, they, like the people in queftion, thought of pro-

curing ^ fupply of healthy water to quench their thirftand waih their flocks ; and had not

the fmalleil- idea of building a town, flill lefs ofkindling its future fplendour by the eafe

afforded it of extending its commerce.
The towns are, properly fpeaking, only great villages ; they differ firom them folely

!n containing a greater number of inhabitants. Grafs grows in them, as in the villages j

the (Ireets are merely narrow path-ways. A great town is really a labyrinth ; whence a

flranger could never get out if he had not the precaution to take a guide with him. The
citizens have nothing which diilinguilhes them from villagers ; they are neither better

clothed nor better lodged. The female citizens of the capital go tP woi'k in the fields

like the peafant girls of the fmalleft hamlet. ;i.;:il/jjr.

The vaft foreit of which we have been fpeaking would furniOi the negroes with the

means oflodging and fheltering themfelves very commodiouily, if they would only give

themfelves the trouble ; they might even, for want of ftone, which is nowhere to be found

in this country, make ufe of bricks, which might be worked from almoft all the kinds

of earth which the land contains. The woods would fupply them with the fuel necef-

fary for burning them ; but they are in no humour to take fuch great pains for a

dwelling. Their houfes, which we call huts, are fmall cabins made of rufhes or

branches pretty ikilfuUy interwoven. The covering correfponds to the flrudure i it

coufifts merely of leaves ; they ufe in preference thofe of the palm-tree, which are of

fufHcient confiftency to refiii: for feveral years the rains and the viciiRtudes of the

weather. The door of the houfe is worked into one of the gable-ends, which they take

care fhall not be expofed to the wind in the rainy quarter. The people know not the

ufe ofwindows. It is well known that we ourfelves, not long ago, had only very fmall

ones, as many of our ancient caftles fufSciently evince. Even now in many of our pro-

vinces old huts are found which admit the light only by a little door cut in the roof.

Any perfon in want ofa houfe, goes to market with his wife and children. He buys

that which fuits him. Each one takes an article or piece according to his ftrength, and
they go to put it in order. To hinder it from being blown down by the wind they tie

it to (lakes driven deep into the ground. A houfe of this kind has nothing difagreeable

in its appearance ; it is a fort of large baike? turned upfide down. The rich and
knowing ones foinetinies have their dwellings worked with a deal of art, and lined with

mats of different colours, which are the ordinary tapeffry of the country.

They who tell us that the inhabitants of Loango make beams to their houfes of the

palm-tree have no idea of fuch habitations ; and they know not that if they wiffied to

ere£t edifices fimilar to ours they might find timber of every kind in their forefts, much
preferable to the palm-wood for this ufe : The king of Loango's palace, as feveral

authors defcribe it to us, bears lefs refemblance to the real abode of that prince than our

palace of the Thuilleries bears to the convent of the Capuchins. They aflign to this pre-

tended palace the extent ofone ordinary town, yet it is compofed only of^ve or fix huts,

rather larger than thofe we have been fpeaking of } while the towns, on the contrary,

contain thoufands of tbeni.
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iV CHAP. VWl. -^ The Charaaer of the People. Their Vices and Ttrtueu^^^'^^*"^'

THE author of the General Hi/lory of Voyages expatiates greatly on the manners of thefe

people, and alfo on their cuftoms and ufages. In his colleflion he has inferred different

relations ofwhat pafTes among them ; but after having perufed them one might be led

to aflc if thofe who compofed them had ever been in the country ? It is from this common
fourcethat feveral writers of our days have drawn the errors which they have publifhed

refpefting the inhabitants of this country, and they have given us, doubtlefs uninten-

tionally, imaginary portraits for indubitable hQs. The more judicious among them,

it is true, (hocked at the manifefl contradidions which they meet in each page of thefe

relations, have contented themfelves with extrafting what appeared to them the raoft

probable ; but even the little they have extradled is too much for any one who wants

nothing but truth, and is fufficlent to demonftrate to any one who has lived among thofe

people, that they have not been painted to the life.

No one can thoroughly know the genius ofthe people without ftudying it, and fuch a

ftudy is not the work of a few days. A traveller, fuppofing one in good earneft, who travels

with his journal in his hand through an unknown country, the language of which he does

not underftand, cannot acquire any thing but a very fuperficial knowledge of the people

who inhabit it. If by chance he (hould for feveral days in fucceflion be wlmefs of feme
traits of cruelty and perfidy, he will reprefent the people as cruel and perfidious. If he

ihould have taken another route, and witnefled fome afts difplaying oppofite virtues, he
pafles an eulogium on their love of judice and humanity.

The relations of mariners are not always truftworthy, and ought not to fix our judg-

ment on this matter any more than thofe of a traveller fuch as 1 am fuppofing. Not only

does their bufinefs deprive them of leifure to become obfervers, they are not within the

reach of becoming fuch j having no connexion with any except the fmall number of

trafficking negroes who, from a fpirit of gain and a greater facility of fatisfying their

pafllons, have corrupted the virtues which diftinguifh the bulk of the nation^

It muft be confeffcd that thofe who dwell along the coafts, and the only perfons who
frequent the Europeans, appear inclined to fraud and libertinifm ; but can we reafonably

conclude from that, without further examination, as mo'' "'^.o/ians do, that irregu-

larity and double dealing are vices common to all ? We Iho' ugh at the fimplicity of

an African who, after having paffed fome time at Paris without ever going a league from

the town, fhould go and tell his own countrymen that our country people do nothing but

drink, dance, and divert themfelves ; becaufe in traverfing the villages in the neigh-

bourhood of the capital he might have heard the noife of inftruments, and feen written on

the wall *' here they keep weddings andfea^s.'* This barbarian would judge of our

nation as we judge of his.

Although the kingdom of Congo borders upon thofe ofwhich we are now fpeakJng,

we have no right to judge of its inhabitants by comparifon, and attribute to the one

what we know of the other. There may have been a time when thefe people refembled

each other, but that time is no more. No one can deny that the (lay which the Portu-

guefe have made in Congo muft have altered in a great degree the innocence and fim-

plicity of the manners ofits inhabitants. I (hall however take great care not to impute

to a holy and divine religion abufes which it condemns, and evils which call forth its

groans. We muft (hut our eyes to the light of the fun, and be in fa£t as ill informed in

niftory as certain modern philofophers appear to be in this point, to be ignorant from

what an abyfs of corruption the Chriiliaa religion has (hatched mankind. All that can

realbnabiy

up to It wu
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reafonably be concluded from this decline of manners, which has followed the preaching

of the gofpel in Congo and elfewhere, is, that if it be worthy the zeal of a Chriftian prince

to favour the propagation of the faith among infidel nations, it is aifo worthy of his pru*

dence and his duty not to deflroy with one hand what he builds up with the other, by
fending on the track of the mifTionaries a fct of men who have nothing of the Chriftian

but the name, which they difhonour, and whofe worfe than heathenifh condud makes

the idolaters doubt whether the gods whom they worfhip be not preferable even to

that of the Chriftian. Religion, I'uch is the might of the empire of grace, had never

ceafed to make fomc progrefs in Congo ; and among all the licentioufnefs to which the

Portuguefe abandoned themfelves, barbarians who had become Chriflians recalled them
to a fenfe of their duty, and condemned their excefles by the pra£lice of contrary virtues.

But fmce the natives of the country have driven out the Portuguefe, and they no longer

receive any but miflionarie? among them ; the latter find it a much more eafy tafk to

perfuade them to the pra£Uce of evangelical morality. Cardinal Caflelli, prefident ofthe

congregation of the Propatganda, wntes from Rome to the prefef); of the mifTion of

Loango, that there are actually more than one hundred thoufand Chriflians in the fmgle

kingdom of Congo. But the Capuchins, who, fmce the difTolution ofthe Jefuits, have

fucceeded to the charge of this vafl and laborious mifTion, beginning themfelves to be

in want of fubjcfts, this flourifhing branch of Chriflianity, if the hand which firft

formed it do not flill fupport it, runs the rifque of feeing itfelf deftitute in a fhort time

of the moft needful helps.

They who give to the negroes of Loango, Kakongo, and other neighbouring flates,

the charaders and manners of the flaves whom we draw from among them for our colo-

nies, are the mofl grofsly miflaken of all ; flnce they judge of a nation by Its moft deadly

enemies, and by the mofl defperate of its fubjeds. If they do fell us fome ilaves of the

country, they are thofe whom their crimes have rendered unworthy of being citizens. But
mofl of thofe whom we buy are taken in war from other favnge nations, and who fym-

pathize fo little with the people in queflion, that they have never had either peace or

truce with them. Thofe flaves In general have many bad qualities without any mixture

of good ones . they mufl be made into good men before any thing can be done towards

making them Chriftians. They frequently preferve during life their native ferocity, and
the defpair of flavery feems to clofe their heart againfl virtue.

The mifUonaries, fmce their fettlement among nations whom the holy fee has confided

to their zeal, have applied themfelves by living and converiing among them, to the tafk

of afcertaining their genius and manners, their qualities of mind and heart, their vices

and virtues ; and the refult of their obfervatlons feems to me to form a flrong prepofTef-

fionfortiiem.

Thcfe people, generally fpeaking, have no application ; but they feem capable of ac-

quiring that habit, as it is always neceffity which commands application ; and as they

have fcarctly aiiy nccefTities, it is natural that their minds fliould remain in a fort of
inertnefs, or that it fliouKl be never' exercifed except on frivolous objefts, which amufe
without engaging. Thofe who trade, or who have the management of public aflairs, want
neither application nor adivity, and the people themfelves as foon as you prefent to

them an objeft capable of aroufing and Interefling them, fuch as religion, will engage

in and puriue it ; as experience has already fhewn.

Sloth of body with them generally accompanies mental idlenefs. This vice how-
ever does not neceiTarily affeft the nation, fmce it does not belong to the weaker fex.

The women, inured from childhood to the hardefl toils of hufbandry, give themfelves

up to It with indefatigable ardour. The heat, it is true, invites man to repofe, but a

4 c 2 powerful
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powerful intered awakes him, and renders him fuperior to the climate and to himfelf.

Our own country people are never more aftive than in the feafon of the greateft heats,

becaufe it is that of harveft. It is known that the people of ancient Latium inhabited

the mild climate of Itidy; and their patriotifin led them to triumph over the warlike

hordes of the north. The chriftian religion, which forbids idlenefs, and which is tni-

willing that fociety fliould fupport that perfon who refufes to labour for it, would in-

fenfibly induce men to labour, as education acculloms women to it \ this is feen among
the chriftians of Congo.

Thefe defeats, which are not irremediable, and which circumflances feem flill to

excufe, are moreover amply compenfated by natural qualities and moral virtues, which

in heathens are truly wortny of admiration. They are remarkable for a found and
penetrating mind ; when the truths of the Faith are explained to them, fome make
obje^ions fpecious enough ; others make reflexions full of good fenfe, or aflc ingenious

queftions, which (hew that they perfectly comprehend what is propofed to them.

They are endowed with a happy memory. The miflionaries faw fome who within a

month have repeated God's commandments which they had heard only once recited in

a public place. They make no 'ufe however of this faculty, for tranfmitting to future

ages what pafles among them that is memorable, alTummg as a principle that they

fliould confine themfelves to what is ftriftly neceifary, as well for knowledge as for

the wants of life ; they all live, with regard to hiftory, in that indiiTerence which charac-

terizes the inhabitants of our country places, who know no more of what paiTed in

France under Louis the Great, than under Julius Csefar. If you a(k them why they do
not preferre the remembrance of what has been done by their fathers ? they anfwer,

that it fignihes little to knotr how the dead have lived ; the main point is, that the

fiving Ihould be honed people. According to the fame principle, they keep no account of

thdr age : " It would be,'* fay they, " loading one's memory with an ufelefs reckoning,

(ince it does not hinder us from dying, and gives us no infight into the term ofone's life."

They r^ard death as a precipice to which man haftens blindfold, fo that it is of no ufe

to him to count his fteps, becaufe he can neither perceive when he comes to the la(t,

nor can he avoid it ; that is no bad excufe for their ignorance and idlenefs.

The people of thefe countries, men and women, are very fond of talking and fmging

;

whence it would appear that nature is not confiftent with herfelf j for all the other

animals are filent night and day. No fong of birds is heard in the forefts j the cock

never awakes his mafter, even the dogs cannot bark. But amid this general filcnce,

the women as they till the field make it echo with their ruftic fongs \ and the men pafs

their time in telling florics, and in difconrfmg on the mod trifling topics. The alter-

noon is their particular rime for holding their aiTemblies under the fliade of a fpreading

tufted tree. ITiey fit on the ground in circles, crofs legged. Moft of them have

a pipe in their mouths. Thofe who have palm wine bring fome with them ; and now
and then they interrupt the fpeaking to drink a draught, pafling the calebafli round. He
who begins the converfation fometimes fpeaks a quarter of an hour at a time. Every

one liftens in deep filcncx* ; another takes up the talk, and they liden in the fame man-
ner ; no one who fpeaks la ever interrupted. But when he has ceafed to utter his tattle,

the perfon whofe turn it is to fpeak has a right to oppofe him and utter his own. To
fee the fury which they throw into their declamations one would think they were iMf*

cuffing the moft thorny fubjefts, and it is a matter of great furprife when on lending an
ear, one finds that the argument is a wretched earthen pot or a bird's feather, or fome
ridiculous and fuperftitious obfervances. Any one who attends their converfation and
does not underiland the language, might eafily take it for a child's play. The have a

I ufage
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ufage Among them Angular enough, and well devifed for keeping awake the attention

of the hearers, and give a zeA to converfations in themfelves fo ftale ; when they fpeak

in public they exprefs numbers by geflures. He, for example, who would fay, *' I have

feen fix parrots and four partridges/' fays fimply " I have feen * * * parrots and
• • • • partridges," and he makes at the fame time two figns, one of which tells for fix

and the other for four, at the fame time all prefent cry o\xiftx,four, and the talker goes

on. If any one would feem puzzled, or pronounces after the reft, they would fuppofe

him to have been afleep or in a reverie, and he would be confidered impolite.

Thefe people are very mild. Dilputes and contefts are rare among them ; and they

feldom or never come to blows. If they cannot agree they go and find a judge, who
reconciles them in an inftant. What a modem Hiftorian fays *, that the inn|d}itant8 of

Loango immolate their flaves to the manes of their kings, is an affertion deftitute of the

flighteft foundation. They have not even an idea of thofe abominable facrifices.

The trafficking negroes, who inhabit the coalls, are for the greater part miftruftful and
felf-interefted, even to roguery. Holding as a principle that all the whites are account-

able one for another, they would make no fcruple of cheating a Frenchman if they

could } becaufe ten years before they themfelves would have cheated the Engliih. But
rapine and duplicity are by no means the character of the nation. On the contrary it

is remarked that thofe who inhabit the interior of the lands, unite to a great deal of

juftice and franknefs, a difintereftednefs which may be called excefiive. They literally

follow the precept of the Gofpel, not to take thought for the morrow. They do not

even furmife that food and clothing ever can fail. I1iey are always ready to ihare the

little they have with thofe whom they know to be in need. If they have been fortunate

in hunting or filhing, or have procured fomething rare, they immediately run and tell

their friends and neighbours, taking to each his (hare. They would choofe tofUnt them-

felves rather than not give them this proof of their friendfhip. The reproach of avarice

is the moft cutting that can be made to any of them, and no fpecies of fiattery is more
agreeable than to praife them for their freedom in giving ; and to fay that they always

give with open hand. They call the Europeans chfejiftst becaufe they give nothing for

nothing.

Politenefs is not foreign to them. They anticipate each other with reciprocal de-

ferences. They are efpecially attentive to the manner of giving and receiving faluta-

tions. If it be an equal that they meet, they make one genufiedion, rife and clap their

hands. He who meets a man who is markedly his fuperior, proftrates himfelf, bows
his head, touches the ground with the ends of his fingers, draws them to his mouth,

and, as he lifts them up, claps his hands. The perfon thus faluted, be it a prince or

even a king, never avoids ri::turning the falute, making the genuflexion and clapping

hands.

They are humane and obliging even to ftrangers, and to thofe from whom they have

nothing to exped in return. They have no inns among them. A traveller who paiTes

through a village at the hour of repaft, enters, without ceremony, into the firit hut, and
is quite welcome.

The mafter of the houfe regales him with the beft he has ; and after he has repofed

awhile conduds him on his way. The miifionaries often undertake their joumies with,

out provifions, or merchandize wherewith to procure any ; they are humanely and
hofpitably received every where, nor have they ever wanted any of the necefTaries of life.

The author of the General Hiftory of Afia, Africa, and America, torn. la.

When
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When a negro perceives that his gueft does not eat heartily, he picks out the bed morfel

in the di(h, bites of it, and prefents him the reft, faying " Eat, and take my word for it."

This politenefs is very far from ounmanners, but it is quite true to nature ; one may kt
two little children in an orchard give and take the fruits that they h%ve firft tafled by
fetting their teeth in them. >'

, ;7>)i,

During the laft war we had with England, a French fhip having run ap^ound on the

coaft of Loango, two or three failors faved themfelves by fwimming, and retired into a
village called Loubou. The inhabitants of the place received them kindly, and pro-

vided generoufly for their wants. They lodged, fed and clothed them for feveral years,

without requiring any labour from them ; all their occupation was to go and walk
along thefcoaft, and when they difcovered a veflel, they ufed to inform the negroes, who
put them into a perogue to go and reconnoiter her. If fhc was Englifli, they returned

with great hafle, for fear left their guefts fliould fall into the hands of their enemies.

They condudled themfelves towards the failors in this manner until they found a favour*

able opportunity of returning to France, without ever cxprefling any grudge at the ex-

penfe which their fojoum occafioned. It was in the very village where this took place

that the miHionaries heard of it.

In one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-feven, the prefe£l of the mifllon received a

vifit from a naval officer, who faid, that having learnt that fome French pricfts had
arrived at Loango, he had repaired thither to confefs hlmfclf, and to render thanks

unto God along with them, for his having efcaped the moft imminent danger. He told

them he had embarked in a fhip from St. Malo ; that the captain of ir, feeing a floating

ifland which preflfed clofe upon his quarter, had fent out a canoe with four failors,

to cut grafs on it ; but that they, being drawn by the violence of the currents, had
ftruggled agauift the waves for four days and four nights, without being able to regain

their fhip j that at length on the fifth day, the wind drove their boat on fliore. Of the

four failors who accompanied the officer, two had died of hunger and fatigue ; a third

had expired on the coaft on getting out ofthe canoe. The officer and the failor who were
left, trailed on as well as they could to the next village. The inhabitants haftened to com-
fort them, and treated them very hofpitably in every refpedl. When they were difpofed to

4]uit the place, the people afTured them that they might ftill ftay as long as they pleafed,

without fear of being chargeable to any one. They laid in no provifion of food when
they fet out from Loango ; the people in all the villages where they flopt, offered them
liberally whatever they wanted ; and this treatment they met with along their whole
courfe, to the end of their journey.

Thefe people are poor, compared with us ; but in truth, he who wants nothing is as

rich as he who has every thing in plenty, and he lives much more contented. In our way
of life, we fhould think that man the moft to be pitied, who had not the means of pro-

curing a bed to lie on, or feat to fit on : at Loango, it would be fentencing a man to

aAual punilhment to oblige him to pafs one night in a good bed, or to remain two
hours in an arm-chair. The Mateia of Kakongo, one of the moft powerful princes in

the kingdom, has an apartment furnifhed in the European ftylc ; there are beds, com-
modes, beaufets gamifhed with filver mountings. The prince offers feats to the Euro-
peans who go to vifit him ; as for himfelf, he finds it much more convenient to fit on
the ground, according to the cuftom of the country. With thefe people, nothing is

known either of houles of office, cellars, granaries or wardrobes. In entering a hut

you perceive a mat, which is the mafter's bed, his table, and his feats ; foine earthen

veffels, which conftitute his kitchen tackle ; fome roots and fruit:i, theie are his

belly-provifions. When they take a piece of game or a fifli, they make a ragout of

9 ^*
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it, Trhich Europeans deem deteftable, but to their tafte it i» delicious. If hunting or
fifhing furniihes them nothing for their table, they flick to their roots and fruits ; and
they always appear content with what they are eating. If a ftranger comes upon them,

and they nave only manioc to offer him, they make no excufe for making him partake

fuch poor cheer ; fuppoOng that he ought to t^ink it is becaufe they have nothing better

to offer him.

Reared in the midft of plenty, or at leaft in a good opinion of our own comforts of

life, and of the wealth which procures them, we feel ourfelves naturally led to

defpife a people fo fimple and poor j but if, they themfelves underftanding that we are

the laborious artifans of a thoufand wants which they never experienced ; if, wltneffing

our delicacies, our profufions, and the luxuries of our tables, they paid us back fcorn

for fcorn, and faid they were wifer^than we were, I (hould doubt whether an impartial

umpire would decide ttie difference in our favour.

It is an opinion which daiKr gains credit, that licentioufnefs of manners among thefe

people is carried to very didolutenefs ; thus aver the modern authors who treat on this

country. Pretended travellers, fporting with the good faith of the public, are not afraid

of ftating, that proflitutions, adultery, and the mofl monflrous exceffes of debauchery,

are tricks of cullom among them, to fuch a degree, that hufbands themfelves favour

the lightnefs of their wives, and that the obfequies of their dead are celebrated by
abominations and infamy. A mercenary writer has little refpe£t for truth, when he
finds his account in difguifmg it. Such is the cafe here ; he is fure of giving pleafure

by licentious tales to that numerous clafs of frivolous and libertine readers^ who feize

with avidity all that feems to ennoble their weaknefs, or to extend over thoufands the

empire of thofe palTions which rule them. And notwithflanding, it is after thefe calum«

nious relations that fyflems are built, and hence we afKrm very gravely, that the Chrif-

tian religion can never be the religion of all climates ; for the chaflity which it prefcribes,

forms an invincible obflacle to its eflablifhment in torrid climates, and under the burning

zone.

But they, who from the receffes of their cabinets, calculate, after their own way;
the influence of climate on manners, and who make no difficulty in affigning (compafs

in hand) the regions beyond which the worlhip and religion of the true God cannot

be extended ; thofe pretended fages, I fay, ought to take heed how they thus conftitute

themfelves accufers and judges of the Divinity ; for, fuppofing that they belong not to

that horde of madmen, who r.gard the univerfe as the produftion of a blind agent, or

the fport of chance, I would only wifh to fay this, to confound them, " explain to

us how it could have happened, that he who has . i^ned times and formed feafons j

who has divided the climates and prefided over the ^ jneral economy of the univerfe,

fhould have fo flrangely mifcalculatcd to his own difadvantage, by offering an abode

to a great portion of his creatures, in regions where his name could never be known
aright, and where his law would be defpifed ?" But providence has juflified itfelf

from this reproach, long before any one thought of making it. No one can be ignorant

that it was in the hottefl climates that the Chriftian religion operated the greateft

miracles ; it was in the midft of the arid deferts and burning fands of the Thebais, that

during many ages, whole millions of folitary men, before the admiring eyes of the whole

world, prefcrved the moft perfett chaftity, and led a life totally angelic.

But whatever may be the refult of obfervations made on other people, they cannot

deftroy thofe which the mifTionaries have made for many years, on thofe of whom we
are fpeaking. To fit in true judgment, we muft have feen every thing, calculated

every thing ; the heat of the climate, if it is tempered by a ibbcr and trugal life, will

always
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always be much lefs hurtful to chaflity, than other ftimulants in the coldcfl: countrlc)

;

than the wines, the fucculent viands, the fights, the impafTioned accents of mufic, the

licentious writin}];s, the aflbciation and intercourfe of young perfonu of both fexes ; baits

of voluptuoufnefs which are quite unknown among tne people in aueftion. They feed

habitually on roots, vegetables, and fruits } they drink water
i they lie on hard furfacci;

they are chaftc as it were, by nature, and without the efforts of virtue. They, however,

attach honour to the pradice of chaftity, and (hame to the contrary vices. An author,

cited in the General Hijlory ofVoyarcs, fays, that at Loango they are perfuaded that the

crime of a maid who has not refitted fedu^lion, would Dc fumcient to draw down a

total ruin on the whole country, were it not expiated by a public avowal made to the

king ; and the fame writer, impelled by I know not what kind of blind bias for calum.

niating the manners of this people, adds, that this avowal, however, has nothing in it

humiliating. But it is eafy to judge, that a fault which is deemed fufHciently enornvus

to provoke the wrath of Heaven, mud condemn to opprobrium and fhame, the culprit

who is obliged to make the avowal.

A man, as we fhall foon fee, may marry as many women as he finds willing to attach

themfelves to him ; but it is an unheard-of thing for a man and woman to cohabit

publicly, without being lawfully efpoufed. There are never feen in this country, as

m the great towns of Europe, any of thofe focieties of women, who keep a fchool of

debauchery.

They would not fuffer them to traffic (hamefully with their honour, by walking in

the ftreets ; ftill lefs would they be allowed to exercife the infamous trade of feducing

and corrupting youth. The language, though very rich, offers no term which cor«

refponds with that of a female debauchee ; it is expreffed by a Portugueze word.

The Ncgreffes have, like the Negroes, their arms and bofoms uncovered, efpecially

when at work ; but the cuffom is general ; no one thinks of it \ no one is fcandalized

at it ; and it is wrong with authors to have concluded thence, that they brave all the

laws of modefly. This nudity of a Negrefs, who from morning to night is occupied

in cultivating the field under a burning fun, is lefs infidious and lefs inocking to pub-

lic decency, in that country, than the half-nakeduefs of our court ladies among us.

Whenever the tnillionaries found themfelves among the inhabitants of the country, in

the paffage of rivers where there are no boats, they obferved, that when a woman
entered the water, all the men turned away their eyes until (he had got to the other

fide ; the women on their part, do the fame when the men pafs.

The young girls accompany their mothers every where, who require from them
the (bided rderve. A youth durfl notfpeak to a girl, except in her mother's prefence;

he cannot make her a prefent except when he afks her in marriage. A miflionary

one day met a little Negrefs returning from the fields with her mother ; fhe faid to

him in the language of the country, and in a jocular tone, *' Good day^ man of CodP
Her mother immediately gave her a fevere reprimand for having fpokcn to a man, and

with fo little referve. Dancing is in this country a daily exercife, but the men never

dance except with men, nor the wo nen^except with women. The fongs of joy, which

generally accompany their dances, iiave nothing in them offenfive to modefty.

CHAP. IX.*— 0/ Marriages and Alliances.

POLYGAMY is authorized by the national laws, and it is allowable for a man to

marnr a« many women as he thinks proper ; but this liberty which the law allows,

is reftrained by nature. The number of women among them does^ not appear to fur-

palt
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that of the men, perhapn it does not even rench it ( fo that a Grandee of the

country cannot marry twenty women, without placing nineteen of his fellow citizens

tinder the neceflity of obferving celibacy. Befidcs, a woman generally prefers the

advantage of being the folc fpoufe of an individual^ to the honour of being the wife

of a lord, who muft give her a great number of rivals; thus it is only the rich who
can ufc the privilege, or rather the abufc of the law, for that is the only name which

can fuit a difpofition which favours one party in fociety, to the detriment of the other.

But as the clafs of rich pcrfons is far from numerous, all the free men, and even mod
of the flaves (till find means to marry. Thofe who dated that the commoneft Negroes
in the country have each two or three wives, would have to reckon beforehand,

whether the number of women twice or thrice furpalTed that of the men ; as thofc

who allot feven thoufand to a king of Loango, mud have afcertained that there is that

number in his w^ole capital ; this, no one who has been upon the fpot dare alTure

them.

The fathers av^d mothers leave to their boyR the care of choofmg a wife. The
marriage of the gir! is confidered a houfehold affair, which concerns the mother only.

The wives bring no portion to their hufband ; on the contrary, when a boy wants to

have a maid in marriage, he goes to find her mother, and makes her thofe prefents

which he judges will be moft agreeable to her. If thefe prefents, or the hand which
offers them, do not pleafe the mother, fhe refufes them. If (he accepts them, the young
man immediately prefents gifts to the maid alfo, who is ftill free to receive or reieft

them. The acceptance of prefents on the part of the mother and daughter is equiva-

lent to a promife of marriage. The nuptials, however, arc not celebrated until about

a month afterwards ; and during that time the girl appears in public, with her body
painted red, in order that all the world may know, that the man with whom fhe is fcen

to cohabit is her hufband. Were not this ceremony previoufly obferved, the marriage

would be deemed illegal and facrilegious, and the parents of the girl would have a right

to puni(h her with death. The term prefcribed by ufage being expired, the girl walnes

away the red colour with which (he has been ftained, and the nuptials are celebrated

with dances and rultic fongs.

Marriage thus contracted, forms an indiffoluble bond. There are only certain par-

ticular cafes excepted by the law, which authorize a hufband to divorce his wife ; as

for inftance, when a princefs choofes him for her hufband. Conjugal chnliity is Angu-
larly refpefted among thefe people ; adultery is placed in the lift of the greateft crimes.

By an opinion generally received, the women are perfuaded that if they were to render

themfelves guilty of infidelity, the greateft misfortunes would overwhelm them, unlefs

they averted them by an avov/al made to their hufbands, and in obtaining their pardon
for the injury they rn'-ht have done. There are ftill fome more faults of which the

wives think themfelves bound to accufe themfelves to their hufbands. This accufation

is a fort of religious ceremony. The hufband takes care to be always eafily to be in-

treated to pardon his wife for the faults which fhe avows to him ; 'but if fhe names aft

accomplice, he has a right to profecute and bring that offender to juftice ; and he never

fails to do fo, efpecially if the man has carried his audacity fo far as to ftain the nup-

tial couch. When this crime is in agitation, the judge does not require other proofs

than the denunciation of the hufband, confirmed by the avowal of the wife ; becaufe

he fuppofes that this avowal, which condemns her to infamy, cannot but be the cry of

confcience. She is acquitted of it at the tribunal of the judge, as fhe is before her

hufband, for the fake of her repentance and (liame ; but it is not fo with the feducer

;

the law ordains that he (hall be placed in the power, and at the difcrctioD of the maa
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whom he hat outraged ; and he becomet hit flave, at lead unleb he be rich enough to

ranfom himfelf. It is not to be fuppofed that fuch flaves are at all fpared by their

maftert.

A princefa hai the double riiiht of choofing from among the people, fuch a hufband at

fhe thinks proper, even if he be already married, and to oblige him to have her alone

for his fpoufe. As this lafl condition generally appears too nard to the princes, it is

rare that the princeflei fmd any of them willing to marry them, even the commoners
dread their alliance ; but when it is offered them, they are oblieed to accept it, on pain

of being conftrained by confifcation of body and goods. 1'hey have alfo a liberty,

which none of the women of the people have ; they can divorce a bulband who no
longer fuits them, and choofe another ; and it does not appear that they need afllgn

any other motive for their divorce, than their will. In order that the divorced huiband

of a princefs may marry, or even take back his former wife, if he had one before his

marriage with the princefs, he mud obtain the permifTion of the king, who is gene,

rally very free and eafy on this point.

The little kingdom of n'-Goio acknowledges its dependence on that of Loango, by
giving to the king a princefs of the blood, who is not to be- the firll among his fpoufes,

and has none of the privileges of the other princeiTes.

He on whom the princefs fixes her choice to become her huiband, begins by rubbing

his body with palm oil, and painting himfelf red : this is the iirlt exercife of a

month's retreat, which he pafles altogether at home, without ever ftepping outfide the

door. During this time he feeds on the commoncd meat, and drinks only water. At
the end of the month he walhes himfelf, and marries the princefs with a great deal uf

magnificence. But the day of his wedding is the lad of his liberty. I1ie hufband of

a princefs is Itfs her fpoufe than her flave and her prifoner. He en^ges himfelf, in

marr)ing her, never more to look on a woman during the whole time he cohabits

with her. Never docs he go out, unlefs accompanied by a numerous efcort of part of

his guards before, to drive afide all the women on the road where he is to pafs.

If, in fpite of thefe precautions, a woman meet him on his way, and he has the ill luck

to cad his eyes upon her, the princefs, on the depofition other fpies, may have his

head chopped off, and (he commonly ufcs this right. This fort of libertinifm, fuf.

tained by power, often carries the princelfes to the greated excelfes : but nothing is

dreaded fo much as their anger. Cruelty feems to be their nature, and it might be

faid, that they wifh to revenge themfelves on all who approach them, of the fort of

fervitude to which their fex is condemned.
The condition of other women adluatly forms a driking contrad with that of the

princeffes. AVhiJe the latter treat their hufbands as imperious midreffes ; the former

are to theirs in a date of dependence bordering on flavery. When they fpeak to them,

it is always kneeling. I'hey alone are charged with the cultivation of the lands, and

with all in'^oor work ; it is their bufinefs to provide for their own fubfidence, and that

of their children and hun)and.

If a man has many wives, each in her turn drefTcs his vidluals, and holds herfelf

honoured in waiting on him at table, and then in receiving at his hand, the leavings for

herfelf and children. The hufband, in order not to excite jealoufy among his wives,

ufes no familiarity with any of thcin. He always dwells alone in his hut, and each of

them in hers, with her children. Th's reparation of dwelling does not prevent dif-

ferences from arifrng among them now and then, which the hufband, according to the

ufage of the country, has a right to terminate juridically. On the complaint which has

been prefurcd to him, he orders the two rivals to appear together before him ; each

to pleads
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pleads her caufe kneeling ; whllft he himfelf fits on the ground with his feet crofled.

After having heard them, he pronounces fentence ; they retire in filcnce, teftifying the

mod entire lubmifllon to his judgment. It appears, that thofe who have feveral wives,

make fome diftindlion among them ; and that (bme are wives of the firft order, others

of the fecond order ; of the latter clafs there are Tome who arc truly flaves. The lot

of princes' wives differs much from that of princeflfes ; they are not difpenfed with in

domeftic labour, and they are frequently occupied like others in the cultivation of

the lands.

The hutband commonly is at the charge of giving drelTes to his wife, and main*

taining her houfe ; he goes a hunting and fiming. When thofe who have many wives

have procured a fuflkient quantity of game and fi(h, they diftribute it among all their

wives, fcrupuloufly obferving, that the (hares are equal according to the number of

their children. If what they have taken is not fufficient for all, they divide only with

her who has charge of the kitchen that day. The commonalty of goods between

huft>and8 and wives is not held in this country ; it is attended witn too many incon*

veniences for the ufage of polygamy. As to fucceflfions, the children do not inherit from
their father i but only from tneir mother. I'he goods of the father are reverfible after

death to his eldell uterine brother, if he has one. In defed of brothers, to the eldelt

fon of hiseldefl uterine filler, or ladly, to the elded fon of his neared maternal relation.

Succeifions among the poor, that is to fay, the bulk of the nation, are reduced to a
koufe, a gun, a fabre, fome wooden or earthen veflels, and a few macoutes ; fometimes

they are of dill lefs value. Thofe of the rich, of the prince^ and kings, confid of

flaves, cotton cloths covered with filver, coral, fabres, guns, uiid other eflfe£ts drawn
from Europe. As the king is proprietary of the kingdom, the lands and lordlhips which

the great hold by the title of government, do not pafs to their heirs, unlefs they '^ur*

chale the preference by dint of prefents to the king and his nunifters.

CHAP.'X.,—Of the Education of the Children.

THE fathers take no particular care of the education of their children. They

content themfelves with infpiring them with a certain vague fear of the Divinity, of

which they themfelves have very conlufed notions. They induce them by example,

more than difcourfe, to refpeft tneir fuperditious praftices ; to avoid lying, theft, and

perjury. They alfo enjoin them to refpeft the Ganj^a or miniders, and the aged.

They give them leflbns as occafion requires. There ib no public fchool among tnefe

people, either for religion, or for fciences ; and there arc few trades to which they

can bind their children. The young girls are as laborious as their mothers. Always

at their fide, they (hare with them the harded toils of the field, and all the cares of the

houfehold. They go to gather fire-wood in the foreds, and draw water from the river,

which is frequently a quarter of a league didant. But the little boys, following the

example of their father, will take no part in the labours with which their fiders are

overwhelmed j and fcarcely do they arrive at years of difcretion, when they alTume

the tone of maders over them, as they fee their father do over their mother. A mif.

fionary one day heard a mother giving a fmall commilTion to her fon. The child was

only about eight years old, but he anfwered gravely, " Do you think then that I

am a boy ?"

"Whild the mother works with her daughters, the boys amufe themfelves and idle

away their time with children of the fame age. They play but little ; fometimes they

4 D a ^<*x.
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feek fugar-can«8, ananas, and other fruits delicious to the tafte ( but thdr (i^rieat and
almoft only occupation, is to go a Inrd-nefting in the forefts, where they find them in

great numbers, and of the fineft plumage. They alfo take them in (raps and with

nets, uHng ants' eggs for baits. Many children there are among us, who would
more eaHIy accullom themfelves to this way of life/ than to the feverities of
ftudy.

When they are come to the age of fifteen or fixteen, they engage voluntarily in

fifhing ; or they go to the chace as foon as they can find means to purchafe a gun.

Some of them manufacture macouies, which are little bits of linoi cloth, which jpait

for money in the country. ?*< :^f$^ tsfi im ^'^

l-i**'.f :;. J CHAP. J-L-^Of Arts and Tradet. » t *: ¥ r .r»»i*>itd;;

THESE people have no knowledge of writing, nor any figns which mav fland

in its flead. They have therefore no records but tradition, which is mamtained
by certain ufages. The arts among them are Hill in their infancy ; they exercife thofc

only which are neceflary to life, and even thofe in a very imperfed manner.

Their phyficians are revered as very eflimable men, quite eiCsntial to the welfare of
fcciety : their art forms part of the religion. They bear the name of Ganga^ which in

the language of the country fignifies miniiter. When they come to a patient, they afk

him where his ailment lies r and they fet to blowing on the part afl'eded ; after that they

make fomentations, and tie up his limbs in different places with bandages : thefe are the

preliminaries ufed in all difeafes ; they know nothing either of phlebotomy or of
medicines. There 2xt cafes in which they employ fimples of different forts, but only
topically. The miffionaries could not get to know the virtues of them. They always

chew fome before they breathe upon their patients, which operation may well, efpecially

in external hurts, produce fome natural effeft. The phyficians of the country know
alfo a very falutary remedy, in their opinion, for all difeafes ; but this they only employ
in favour of thofe who can afford the expenfe ; when they are called in to a rich man,
they take with them all the performers on mufical inflruments they can find in the

country : they all enter in filence ; but at the firfl fignal which they give, the mufical

troop begin their performance \ fome are fumifhed with ftringed inflruments ; others

beat on tne trunks of hollow trees, covered with fkin, a fort of tabor. All of them
uniting their voices with the found of the inflruments, round the patient's bed, make
a terrible uproar and din ; which is often continued for feveral days and nights in fuc-

ceffion. To an European the remedy would be worfe than the diibdie ; but this mufic,

which charms the negroes when they are in good health, cannot make them feel, in

ficknefs, a more difagreeabie fenfation than the mofl harmonious concert would to one

of us ; and in this cafe the remedy mufl certainly not be fo violent as might at firfl be

imagined. Be that as it may, when the ftate of the patient begins to grow worfe, they

endeavour to draw from their inflruments the moft piercing founds, and make the

whole neighbourhood refound with their cries, as if they wanted to frighten Death and

put him to flight. If they do not fucceed in this, as it often happens, they confole

themfelves in the thought, that they have done their duty, and that the reladons of the

defund: have nothing to reproach them with. All the time the choir of muficians

remain near the decesfed, the phyficians pay him frequent vilits, and come at

fbted hours to admiautcr different remedies to him, and to blow upon his

SI Tht
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The raoft ooteianon difeafes of thde climates are fevers, fai<dl-pox, meaflei, and palfy.

The latter is called the King's difeaie ; the negroes regard it as the punifliment for feme
attempt meditated againfl the king ; the paralytic, however, is never judicially pro-

fecuted, becaufe it k fuppofed that Heaven, who has deprived him of the ufe of fome of

his limbs, has punifhed him according to the degree of his malicious intention $ but

he is regarded as a wicked citizen.

The phyficians prefcribe no particular regimen to their patients ; they order them to

have every thing they want, either to eat or drink, without any regard to quantity or
quality ; but if they aflc for nothing, nothing is to be offered them. This method is

not without its inconveniences, but it may alfo have its advantages. As foon as the

patient is dead, or when he is cured, his relations make a gathering on the fpot, for the

profit of the phyfician who has attended him during his illnefs. When the gatherers

went to the miffionaries, they generally alked them for European brandy, affuring

them, that it was the thing which would mod pleafe the Dodor.
As the greater part of our difeafes are occafioned by excefles of the table, the negroes

who always lead an uniform, fober, and frugal life, are rarely fick, and a great number
among them, attain an extreme old age. The adual king of Kakongo, named
foukouta, is one hundred and twenty-fix years of age. He Jhas always been in good
health, and it was only in the month of March lad year, that he felt, for the firft time,

the infirmities of old ae;e, and that his fight and legs began to weaken ; but his head
is (till found, and h.. inibitually employs five or fix hours a day, in adminiilering

juilice to his fubjeds. i he princefs Ma-inteva^ his aunt, is about as old, and in equal

health.

When the negroes feel themfeives indifpofed, they make a ptifan of dog's tooth,

which is the fame as ourii. I'hofe who have ailings which do not oblige them to keep
their bed, go themfeives to the Dodors, who prefcribe to them fome fuperflitious

practices, to which they attribute the cure, which nature herfelf operates.

Ahhough thefe phyficians, as we have juft now fufficiently (hewn, are no great

ctmjurors, the people believe them to be very deeply verfed in the fecrets of magic ;

and they alfo do not forbid themfeives the acquifition of the occult fciences, which are

attributed to them, as well as the commerce, fuppofed to be e(labli(hed between them
and the evil fpirit whom they undertake to appeafe. The children of the Doctors

fucceed their fathers.

The miffionaries one day had occafion to fee a negro, the lord of a village, whom
neither the found of inftruments nor the breathings of the doctors, nor even their

topical remedies, had been able to cure. His difeafe bore fymptoms quite fingular and
peculiar j at the moment wiien the lit feized him, day or night, he went out and ran at

random over the plains and throuu'h the forefis, making lamentable bowlings and cries,

like one pofl'eil'ed with a devil. His eyes were haggard and inflamed, he foamed at the

mouth, and when he (topped, he appeared (haken with violent convulfions, although he

did harm to no one. The inhabitants of the country, when he was in this ftate,

dreaded to meet him, more than they dreaded a wild bea(t. When thefe fits of fury

fubfided, the man appeared very rational, and fpoke fenfibly ; but all that the mif-

fionaries could draw from him, and what he conftantly told every body, was, that he

was haunted by a great fpedre, the fight of which (hook him and put him befide himfclf,

and then he knew not where he was, nor what he did. The miflionaries not being

able to follow this man, and to examine him in his mad fits, fuppofed that the diforder

was occafioned by organic derangement ; though it is not inipoffible that the demon
who already poifefl'cs the fouls ot the wretched inhabitants of thefe countries, may alfo

fomctimes
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fometimea extend hit dominion over the bodies ; and that, by a juft judgment of God,
he begins to punifli them, even in this life, for the facrilegious worfliip they paid him.

We have fpoken elfewhere of agriculture; it is the women who carry it on.'

They have no other inilrument of tillage than a little pointed fpade, which is pretty

much like the trowels of our mafons. They who fay they have feen a quantity of
vine-dreflers in Loango, ought to have feen, that there are no vines in the country.

The men, befides, by an univerfal prejudice, founded no doubt on their indolence,

would think they degraded themfelves if they tilled the ground. They prefer to attach

honour to more amuHng and lefs toilfome occupations ; almofl all of them are hunters

and fifliers. A great number are alfo carpenters, if we may give that name to thofe

who conftru£t fuch houfes as we have defcribed. There are alfo fmiths among them,

as well as potters, weavers, and falt-makers.

The fmiths get their iron from Europe. To heat it they ufe charcoal. They
hammer it on anvils made of wood harder than ftone. There have been feen how.

ever, fome fmall iron anvils in the King's forges at Loango. The workmen are flow,

and not very fldlful ; they make only fmall ware. The hammers they ufe are no heavier

than thofe of our upholfterers. Their bellows are of a pretty ingenious make.

The potters make all ibrts of earthen veHels, which they bake in the midil of

a great fire. They are fafhioned almoit as well as thofe of Tilurope, although no
wheel is ufed. The potters alfo make tobacco pipes, the great confumption of which

forms a confiderable branch of their petty trade.

llie weavers make their cloths of a grafs about tr/o feet high, which grows untilled

in the defert plains, and needs no preparation to be put to work. The length of the

grafs is the length of the web ; they make it rather narrower than long. This cloth is

woven like ours ; but they make it on their knees, without (huttle or loom : having the

patience to pafs the woof through the threads with their fingers, in the fame way that

our bafket-n)akers weave their hurdles. Although they work with fuch quicknefs

that one can fcarcely follow their fingers with one's eyes, they get flowly forward.

The beft workmen do not make more than the length of an ell of cloth in the

fpace of eight days.

Their little pieces, which we call macoutes, ferve as the current money of the country.

The merchants have no right to refufe in exchange for them the goods they bring to

market. Befides the common cloths, the negroes make little bags, caps, and other

articles, fome of which would be admired in Europe for the variety of the defign,

and the delicacy of the workmanfhip. In the country is found a tree, the inner

bark of which is really a cloth, as flrong and flexible as ours : the negroes ufe it as

macoutes, and as materials for clothes.

The peafants of the villages near the fea, are moflly falters. All their art confifts

In evaporating fea water over a gre:*t fire, which depofits the fait at the bottom of

veflels employed for the purpofe.

CrIAP. XW. -^ 0/ tift mode of Drefiy and offome particular Ufages,

THESE people have no fpecies of veflment which anfwers to our (hirts ; they are un-

covered down to the waiA in all fcafons ; and they go always bare-foot and bare-legged.

Their drefs confids of a fmall under petticoat which we call pagne, and which refembles

that worn by our bakers' boys and brewers' apprentices. It reaches half way down the

i vgf fome of them leave a long tail to it. The poor make it of their own country cloth ;

the
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the rich make it of a cotton cloth, or of other light ftufFs brought from Europe. Thi«
petticon* ''• furmounted with a broad girdle, commonly of red or blue cloth, moft of

them 1 only one drefs, which they wear night and day, until it is too much vrom or

too dirt , , for they never wafli their clothes. By a ufage very different from ouri, the

men have always caps on, and the women go bare-headed ; they wear their hair, the

men (have their heads. The heads of thofe who afpire to glory in apparel, refemble

a parterre ; you fee alleys and figures traced on them with a great deal of fymmetry.

Allowing for this difference, the women are dreffed pretty much like the men ; and the

author or the General Hiftory of Afia, Africa, and America, has been ill informed, when
he fays in Vol. XII. of his work that their petticoats are not furmounted by a girdle like

thofe of the men ; it is however remarked, that they have lefs inclination than the nien for

glittering ornaments ; on feaft days, for want ofjewelry they atthre themfelves in rafcades j.

the rafcade is a bead of glafs, of which chaplets are made in Europe. They make collars

and bracelets of them, and even put them round their legs : fome men envy them this>

brilliant attire ; but inftead ofemploying the rafcade in collars and bracelets, they make a
fort of bandolier of it. The men as well as the women and even the children carry in

their girdle a fheathed knife, like our head cooks. This knife, which is always well fharp-

ened, ferves as a razor for their beard, and as fciffars for their poll. A modem hiftorian,.

ill informed on the ufages of the country, fays, that the inhabitants of Loango make their

bed pods of the palm tree. Ifthefe people ufed bed pods, they might find in their

foreits many trees preferable to the palm for this purpofe ; but their bed is merely a

mat for the poor, and an European carpet for the rich ; this does not hinder them from'

ileeping foundly. The moft diligent are never up before fun-rife, and the greater part-

not till long afterwards. If they have any work to do, it is commonly done before dinner..

They make only two meals ; the firft at ten o'clock, and the fecond at night>fall. AU
though they tire themfelves very little in the forenoon, they reft almoft the whole after-

noon ; except when they take a fancy to go a hunting or a fifhing, we have fhewn that

their moft common paftime, is talk. Many of them play at a game very like our games of

draughts and chefs ; they amufe themfelves alfo at a hand game, which eonfifts in beat*

Ing themfelves in cadences quicker or flower, in different parts of the body, fo as juft to

meet and ftrike at the fame time each other's hands ; they often gather together in a

public place, under the fliade of a well-tufted tree, to hold concerts. Each is admitted

to play his part ; they are lefs harmonious, but more noify than ours. They ufe all forts of

ftringed inftruments made by themfelves in their own way ; trumpets, fifes, and drums,
comprife alfo a part of their fymphonies ;-they always mix their verfes with the founds of

their inftruments. The more noife is made, the better the piece is performed ; thefe con-

certs, which flatter and tranfport the negroes, alfo amufe the Europeans, who cannot help

laughing at this flrange refult gf an infinity of voices accompanied by hoarfe braying in-

ftruments of all kinds. If fome of our military muficians were to land in thefe countries,

they would become new Orphei, and draw after them the towns and villages j but the

tender and impaffioned airs of our bcft opera muficians would be laughed at.

Although dancing is a fatiguing exercife in fuch hot countries, it is much pra£lifed.

It is fometimes a diverfion ; but oftener a religious ceremony. The negroes dance when
they are in forrow, juft as they do when they are joyful ; at the funeral of their fathers,

as at their own wedding, the fong ever accompanies the dance ; the moft qualified of the

troop, or he who can fing beft, begins alone, and the others repeat the fong, and dance

to it as our provincial peafants do. They have no fongs compofed, they make them
off hand ; and take their fubjed from exifting circumftances. The miffionaries one.

day heard of a woman, who, dancing on the occafion of her huft>and's death, deplored

his
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hUlot and that of her children ; fhe compared the defunA to the roofof a bonfc, the fall

of which foon involves that of the whole edifice ; " Alas ! (cried fhc, in her language,)

the ridge has fallen ; there lies the building expofed to the weather, all is over ; the

ruin is unavoidable."

The more remote the negroes are from fweetnefs and nature in their concerts, the

snore fentiment and truth they throw into their dances and ruRic fongs. Be they pro.

voked by grief, or excited by joy, they are always the faithful expreffion of nature.

The hearer is mcVed with them, in fpite of himfelf; efpecially when he beholds their

adion. One day, when two miffionaries were pafling through a village, they heard of a

mother whofe fon fome robbers had ftolen, and fold as a (lave to the Europeans. This
woman, in the firft tranfport of woe, fallies from her houfe diffolved in tears, holding

her daughter by the hand ; (he immediately fell to dancing with her, chaunting her
misfortune in the mod piteous and touching tone. Now (he curfed the day when (he be-

came a mother ; then (he called her fon, making imprecations againlt tlie wretches who
bad borne him away ; at other times (he reproached for their moft cruel avarice thofe

European merchants who buy from all hands thofe who are olFered to them as flaves.

Struck by the novelty of the fight, the midionaries (topped a moment : the fong o( the de-

Iblatcd mother, the abundance of her tears, the irregular movement which agitated her

by turns, even the diforder of the dance— all rendered the fentiment, all expreded

nature with fuch energy, that the tni(rionarie8 themfelves, pierced with profound grief,

fislt their tears flow and retired weeping. The women, like the men, have their alfem-

bliet fbrdiverfion and dancing: but only on feafl days, or when they have finiOjeJ their

toils of the field, and the bufmefs of the houfehold. They are never confounded with

the men ; even the wife does not dance with her hufband, nor the filler with her brother.

lltey never work above three days in fucceflion ; the fourth is for them a general reft

day, during which they are not allowed to bufy themfelves in tillage. The men, who
repofe habitually, work dill lefs on that day. They walk, fport, and go to market. The
miilionaries have never been able to procure from the negroes any explanation of this

periotl of four days, which forms their week. They know neither months nor years.

When they reckon time, which they rarely do, it is by moons and fealbns ; thus to

make them under(l.jnd that our Lord offered himfelf for the falvation of men at thirty-

three years of age, we tell them that he was fixty-fix feafons old.

It was matter of furprife to fee people who count nothing, not even their age, (hould

have like us the ufe of numbers, which they carry even to infinity. They begin by nu-

merating like us, one, two, three, &c. &c. as far as ten : indead of faying ten, they

fay tithing, and they continue tithing one, tithing two, tithing three, up to twenty :

then they fay two lithings, next two tithings one, two tithings two, two tithings three,

kc. they numerate them as far as nine tithings nine } then they fay a hundred, and begin

again ; when they come to ten hundreds, they employ a term which anfwers to a thoufand

;

and they thus continue to numerate as far as millions and milliards. Numbers are

fomctimes matters of entertainment to the fages of the country.

It is commonly at night-fall that the negroes make their fccond repaft ; it is not

more fplendid than the firll. In the evening they light torches, which are of the fize of

thofe which our lacqueys carry behind carriages ; they arc made of an odoriferous gum,
which diilils plentifully from one of the fored trees, and which petrifie in rollers. Indead

of putting their wick in the torch, they put the torch into the wick, by inverting the

rollers with (lax and bits of dry wood. 1 hefe torches throw up a light fmoke, which
fpreade an agreeable odour to a great didance. Although the nights are never cold,

they commonly light a fire in the evening to purify the air, which by the continual ex-

4 holatioos
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hal&tlons from the earth, is rendered thick and unwholefome. Their hearth, v^hen no
rain falls, is in the middle of the court. That is alfo the place where they take their

evening repafl. Tmmediately after fupper they retire to their huts> and lie down on
their mats, linlefs fome neighbour comes to talk, or they have to dance in honour

of a dead perfon, which very often happens ; becaufe they are accuilomed, as we fliall

fee in the fequel, to dance for feveral months for their neareft relatives, and m pro-

portion for others, and each for their friends. On thefe occaflons they watch the

greater part of the night, and ileep by day.

CHAP. XIII.— Of the Government, 'X-

THE government with thefe people is purely defpotic. Thty lay their lives and
goods belong to the king ; that he may difpofe of and deprive them of them when he
pleafes, without form of procefs, and without their having any thing to complain of. '

In his prefence they pay marks of refped which refemble adoration. The individuals

of the lower claiTes are perfuaded that his power is not confined to the earth, and that

he has credit enough to make rain fall from heaven : hence they ^1 not, when a con-

tinuance of drought makes them fearful about the harveft, to reprefent to him that if he
,

does not take care to water the lands of his kingdom, they will die of hunger, and
will find it impoflible to make him the ufual prefents. ' •

>' ''

The king, to fatisfy the people, without however cotnpromirmg himfelf with heaven,

devolves the affair on one of his minifters, to whom he gives orders to caufe to fall

without delay upon the plains as much rain as is wanted to fertilize them. When the

minifter fees a cloud which he prefumes muft fhed rain, he (hews himfelf in public, as

if to exercife the orders of his prince. The women and children troop around him,

crying with all their might Give us rain, give us rain : and he promifes them fome.

The king, who reigns as a defpot over the people, is often difturbed in the exercife

of his power, by the princes his vafTals, many of whom are not much inferior to him in

force. Thefe princes voluntarily acknowledge their dependance fo long as the king

exacts nothing from them which impairs their privileges or pretentions ; but fhould

the fovereign authority feem inclined to conftrain them, they endeavour to withdraw

themfelves from it by open force and by dint of arms.

The Haves are not the mod ill-treated perfons in thefe ftates : the king and the

princes fpare thofe who belong to them, under the apprehenfion, left, having nothing

which attaches them to their native foil, they fhould pafs into the fervice of foreign

princes, who always very willingly fcize the opportunity of augmenting their pof-

leffions, by aiTuring to fugitive Haves who are willing to furrender themfelves to them,

the fame lot and condition in life which they have left. The free negroes are more to

be pitied, with refpeft to their condition. They are obliged to make prefents to the

king, in proportion to the number of their flaves, of the lands they till, and the cattle

they breed. If the king thinks they do not give enough, he fends flaves to their places

1.0 take what they have. Juft and humane kings do not permit themfelves to make
thefe cruel exaftions ; but their minifters, the governors of provinces, and other

fubaltern officers, often execute them in their name. The people fuffer without com-

plaining, being perfuaded that the king in delpoiling them, only exercifes his right,

and conible themfelves with the thought that they Ihall always find a few roots of

manive to fubtift upon.
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Tbi* form of admimftradoxt, as it may be eafily inugiced, ftifles the very germ of

emulation ; the arts do not improve, every thing languimes. Even fuppodng the king

to be (ble proprietary of the whole kingdom, it bis fubje£ls by paying him a fixed tax,

in proportion to the lands they could till, might promife themfelves, like the fanners

«f our lords, to gather in quiemefs the iruits of their labours and their indullry ; their

rich plains which are now abandk>ned would be tilled with care, or covered with cattle

;

the priiKe wouUl be the richer for it, and the people would live in a (late of enjoyment.

But, contented with a fmall field which yields them a few infipid roots, and the tillage

of which they leave to the females, they pafs their lives in idlenefs, defpifing the riches,

of which the king when he pleafes, may fay, " they are mine."

Though the kmgs do not employ the moft proper means for promoting the welfare

of their fubjeds, they hold this as a principle, that it is their intercft as well as their

duty, to occupy themfelves with the care of rendering them happy, and maintaining

peace and juftice among them. Every dav they pafs feveral hours in deciding the

procefles of thofe who have appealed with them to their tribunals ; they hold frequent

councils ; but it is rare that they have a real friend, and a difintereded man among
thofe whom they invite thither. The miniilers ftand charged with the execution of

whatever has been determined in the king's council ; but as this prince blindly defers

to them, it frequently happens, that, while occupied with the details of juilice, he

pacifies the differences of a few families, one of his miniilers, in his name, though

without his knowledge, fpreads trouble and defolation over a whole province.

The principal miniilers are the ma-ngovOf the ma-npontou^ the ma-kaka, the m-feuka,

and the ma'komba. The tna-ngovo, whom we call mangove, is the miniiler for foreign

aiairs, and the introducer of foreigners at court. The ma-npontou is aifociated to the

department of the mangove, and reprefents him when abfent. The ma-kaka is miniiler

of war, and even generaJiilimo of the armies. It is he who caufes the troops to be

muilered in time of war, who appoints their officers, reviews them, and alfo leads

them to battle. I'he m-foukat whom the French call mafouque, is rainifler of com-
merce. He makes frequent voyages on the fea coafls, where are the warehouf«s and

fa^ories of the Europeans. He iv obliged, by the nature of his office, to make
frequent reprefentations of the (late of the exchanges which are made between the

Europeans and the Africans, and to take care that no frauds are committed on either

fide. He alfo prefides over the recovery of the droits which the king exafls from

flrangers who trade in his dates ; and he is charged with the general police of the

markets. The ma-kimba is grand nuiler of the waters and forefls. It is he who has

the infpedion of all the boatmen, fiihermen, and hunters ; and it is to him that the

fiih and game intended for the king are direded. They reckon alfo in the number of

miniilers a ma-nibanza, a main-bite^ and fome others whofe functions are unknown.
Thefe miniilers have no offices or houfes of bufinefs as ours have ; they even know

not how either to read or write : with the exception of a fmall number of important

afiau's, they difpatch all others on the fpot, and as foon as they prefent themfelves, in

order not to run the rilk of foi^etting them. Their clerks are intelligent flaves whom
they fend into the towns and provinces, to fignify to private individuals, as well as

peifons in place, the king's intentions. In all the provinces and in all the towns, there

is a governor for the king. The chiefs of the villages ure alfo king's oilicers j they adini-

nifler juilice in his name. They are the more exad in requiring that every one fhall make
prcfents proportioned to his revenues, inafmuch as they themfelves are charged with

the receipt and tranfmiifion of them to court. The peafants are frequently obliged to

compound with them, and to make them particular prefents in order to ranfom them-
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(Hve* from the vexations which thofe oiGcers are difpofed to infli£t in the name of the

king. He, for example, vrho has four goats, in order not to be conftrained to give

three of them to the king, or even to give up the whole four, begins by making a

prefent of the fined among them to the chief of the village, who will then content him-

felf with a fecond for the king. The king alone nominates perfons to all ftate

offices, and he does it in council. There is no examination as to who might be the

fubje£ts moft worthy of holding them, but who are they who offer moft for them.

The lucrative governments are ufually adjudged to the relatives of the minifters, or to

the miniilers themfelves. The day on which the king has nominated a perfon to an

important place, is always a feafl day in the capital. The province alfo, in which the

officer is to exercife his charge, makes great rejoicing when he arrives to take pofleflion

of it : and the poor people, who when they are fuffering always exped that a change

muft be for the better, run fmging and dancing before him who has juft bought, at the

higheft price^ the right of defpoilmg them with impunity, and on behalf of the king.

CHAP. XIV.— Of the Princu and the Rights of the Crown.

THE crown among\there people is not hereditary, as feveral authors aver, who in

this point as well as in an infinite number of others, merely copy each other's errors.

There is in each kingdom a family, or if you pleaie a clafs of princes, for they are

very numerous, and they know not the order of their genealogy fo corre£tly as to know if

they be of a common origin. It is fufficient to be prince in order to have the right of

pretending to the crown : and it muft neceflarily be fo, in order to poiTefs certain noble

fiefs which are held more immediately on that renure.

No nobles are known in thefe countries, except the princes, and nobility does not

defcend except by the females, fo that all the children of a princefs-mother are princes

or princefTes, though begotten by a plebeian father ; as, on the other hand, the children

of a prince, or even thofe of a king, are not nobles, unlefs their father has married a

princefs, which fcarcely ever happens, becaufe the princeffes, as we have already

remarked, have the privilege of obliging their hufbands to have only a fingle wife,

and becaufe the princes and the kings generally prefer marrying plebeian females, and

feeing their nobility terminate with them, to renouncing the rights of polygamy.

On the death or every king there is always an interregnum, during which are cele-

brated the obfequies of the defunft, who is commonly interred after the lapfe of fome

years. The kingdom is then governed by a regent, who takes the title of ma'boman^

that is to fay, Icrd of terror^ becaufe he has the right of making himfelf feared

throughout the whole kingdom. It is the king who in his lifetime nominates the

ma-boman : the law itfelf, in order to prevent the inconveniences of anarchy, obliges

him to defignate two of them, the fecond of whom, in cafe the firft dies, is charged

with the affairs of ftate until they have proceeded to the eleftion of a new king. It is

during this interregnum that the pretenders to the crown, from their canvafs, and by

means of prefents and promifes, try to render the electors favourable to themfelves,

Thefe eledors are the princes, the minifters, and the regent. The actual king of

Loango was not eleded till after an interregnum of feven years, and his predeceflbr,

who died in 1766, is not yet buried; this delay was occafioned by a conteft which

arofe between the citizens of Loango, who pretend that the prince ought to be interred

in his capital ; and thofe of Loanguilli, the ufual burial place of the kings, who will

not cede their privilege. However, as the difference was not made up, and the time

412 determined
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determined by ufaee for the interment of the king had expired feveral years before, it

was thought that the election of his fucceObr might be proceeded in, and he has now
occupied the throne four years.

In certain kingdoms the prince hinifelf dcfignates his fuccenbr ; but all the fovereigns

have not this right ; it is conteded againd the kings of Loango and n'*Goio. The kmg
dellgnates his fucceflbr by putting him in pofieflion of a fief which cannot be poflefled

except by him who is to fuccccd to the crown. This fief is called Kaia, and the Prince

to whom the king gives the inveiliture of it, quits all other titles to aiTume that of
ma'kdia. PVom the day on which the ma'kdia has taken poflelTion of his lordfhip, en-

trance into the capital is forbidden him, until the king be dead and buried. The king,

either in order not to remove to a diftance from his perfon him whom he loves well

enough to make his fucceflbr, or tq hold all the princes ftridly attached to his intereft,

by letting each of them enjoy his hope of having the choice fixed on him, defers as long

as he can the having a ma-kaia proclaimed. It even happens fometimes that not being

able to rcfolve, on creating anumbcr of mal-contents by preference of one, he dies without

having nominated his fucceflbr. It is but a few years fince the king of Loango, now very

old, declared his. Though according to the laws of certain ftatcs the right of the ma-

kdias to the crown be inconteftible, as it has not been conferred but by the choice ofone

man, it is never refpefted fo much as tha*. would be, which fhould be founded on the

order of truth ; and after n powerful prince, jealous of a preference with which he perhaps

had flattered himfelf, raifts a part of^the kingdom in revolt, and declares war on the new
king. No one doubts, in the kingdom of Kakongo, that after the death of the actual

king the crown may be difputed againft; the ma-kdia by the ma'tiboukoii, or prince who
is below him in dignity, but furpafles him in power, and neglects nothing to conciliate

the favour of the people.

It is here rather than any where elfe, that every one is enabled to feel how advan-

tageous it is for a ftate, that the fovereign authority ihould be perpetuated in the fame
family by an invariable order and fucccfTion ; and if thoi'e pretended fages, who pafs

themfelves forproteftors of mankind in matters of government as well as of religion,

had gone through a courfe of politics in thefe countries in the fchool of experience, they

would doubtlcfs not be feen to attack with their pens a form of government the moll

vrifely eftabliflied for enfuring the happincfs and tranquillity of the people ; and they

would be forced to agree- that hereditary fovereignty with all its inconveniencies, a

neceffary confequence of all human edablifhmenis, has inedimable advantages over an

eledive form of government. In fa£l when a king dies without having delignated his

fucceflbr, and in kingdoms where he has no right to dcfignate one, it is as it were become
cuftomary to celebrate his obfcquies by battles, and for the country to become the theatre

of civil war; fuch refults are expected and prepared for. This happened very lately in

the little kingdom ofn'-Goio : The prince who was cledcd king had to fuftaia his eledion

with arms in ,hiuul, againft the ma-ntoakou of the fame kingdom. The latter, finding

himfeh too weak to maintain a.campaign againll the royal army with his own forces alone,

contracted an alliance with the count.ol Logno, a powerful prince, feudatory at Congo,
the flatcs of which border on the kingdom of n'-Goio^ The Count gathered his troops

together, led them in perfon to the m-anboukou, who by the help of ihefc fuccours faw

himfelf in a condition to feck out his enemy, before whom he was flying previoully.

The armies met, and battle was given, the king's troops were defeated ; he himfelf made
prifoner, and the m-anboukou, who felt no horror at confirming the crime of rebellion by

a ftill greater crime, had his fovcreign's head chopped olF. Deeming himfelf in peaceable

pofTtifhon ofthe kingdom he had juil: ufurpcd^ he wanted to difmifs the army oi his allies,

but
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but this was what the court of Logno did not underfland, and afTumlnp a tone of autho-

rity with the pretended king, told him that every body kw.v/ he held the crown by in-

contedible rights ; that if he would himfelf acknowledge them, he would treat him as a

friend ; but if he pretended to difpute them with him, he knew how to avail himfelf of

the arms in his hand. In fad, the war was renewed, and lafled feveral years, during

which the trade of the Europeans was interrupted on thofe coafts ; it has jud been ter-

minated, but no one yet knows whether by a treaty of peace, or by the death of one or
both of the combatants.

:<' •(' U' ;»

CHAP. XV. — 0/tbe Laws, and the manner in which Juftlce is adminijered. >

THERE .ire few laws among thefe people, and they are not written. Thefe are

prei'ervcd by ufage and tradition ; there is no one ignorant of the cafes which incur pain

of death, and or thofe for which the offender becomes the flave of the perfon offended ;

murder and poifoni.ig are punifhed with death, and confifcation of a part of the culprit's

goods to the profit of the heirs of the deceafed. It is very rare that a negro openly

attempts the hfe of another : but the Europeans, according to an old prejudice, believe

that many die among them by poifon ; and they themfelves, through an excefs of

fimplicitv believing their nation capable of hurrying into atrocities which are by no
means charadereflic of it, do not fail to attribute to poifon all fudden deaths, and
thofe which are preceded by certain violent difeafes. The relatives of the deceafed on
thefe occafions confult divines and forcerers, and know whom they are to come upon ;

but it is enough to dwell awhile in the country in order to perceive that they flander

themfelves, and that thefe vague fufpicions of poifon or malefactions, the pretended

authors of which are never convifted, are with them, as with all credulous people in

our country places, the pure effeCt of ignorance, and the chimera of a clouded ima-

gination.

Robbery is not punifhed with death ; but he who is taken in the ad of flealing, even

things of the fmallefl value, is condemned to become the flave ofthe perfon he has robbed,

unlefs he can make it up with him, by furnifhing him with a flave in kind or in value.

The fame penalty lies againfl any one who fhall infult a prince, or a minifler, even by
words. We have feen that he who was convicted of adultery, was given up as a flave to

the offended party. Only the princefTes have the right of infifling on the punifhment of

death for the faithlefrnefs of their hufbands.

All the ordinances of the king are arbitrary, and commonly bear the flamp ofthe

mofl abfolute defpotifm. It is a maxim generally adopted by fovereigns, and regarded

as a cardinal point of their policy, that the multitude may be rofh'ained by fevere rules

;

but each makes an application of this principle with more or lefs difcretion, according

to his humanity, his fenfe, or his council. By an ill-judged zeal with regard to order

and policy, princes, otherwife well-intentioned, fometimes profcribe as crimes and on pain

of death abufes which would difappear on the menace of the flighteft punifhment.

The mifTionarics, on their arrival at Kakongo, having been troubled for feveral days in

fucccffion by ibme individuals who afFefted to fing and cry around their dwelling, car-

ried their complaints to the king, when they had occafion to go and fee him ; he promifed

them that he would rellore order j in faft, they were very much furprifed on the fame

day to hear proclaimed an ordinance, denouncing pain of death on all perfons, of what-

ever age or condition they might be, who fhould dare in future to diflurb the repofe

of the millionaries. The tirft time they went to falute the prince he afked

them.

f •
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them, if any one had fince molefted them, and he told them, the firfl man they d^
nounced Oiould lofe his head. The reafon they aflign for this feverlty in punifhing flight

faults with the fame vigour as the greateft, is, that the eafier it is to abftain froiQ the thmg
forbidden, or to do what is ordained, the Ids excufable is the difobedience ; and tlie

more of courfe does it deferve to befeverely puni(hed.

When the king is inclined to pafs a law, he aJBTembles his minifters and principal officers,

and after having taken their advice, he declares his final will, which thcv caufe to be
known immediately by the governors of the provinces. The latter publiln the law, by
a herald, in all the markets which they hold in all the towns and villages of their govern-

ment ; and they are charged jointly with the governors of the towns to fee it duly exe>

cuted. It is alio in council that the king appoints perfons to vacant charges and omces
;

fixes the price of goods, and regulates all that concerns trade and police.

The governors of the towns and the chiefs of villages are at the fame time judges civil and

criminal. They have a right of fentendng to flavery and even to death ; but it is open to

every one to appeal from their fentence to the tribunal of the governor general of the

province, and m the lafl refort to the king hirafelf.

The room where the king gives his audiences and adminiders juflice, is a fort

of ball ; heisfeated on the ground upon a carpet, having round him feveral aflcflbrs

whom he confults on difficult cafes. There are always feen a great number of negroes

at his audiences. Some attend from curiofity, others from the intered they take in the

affairs that are to be decided. When the lung is ready to hear the parties, he orders

the officers to confront them in his prefence ; often in this country they do not plead by

counfel, unlels in cafe of ficknefs, when one of the nearelt relatives takes charge of the

affair. The pleaders in appearing before the judge always begin by making him a fmall

prefent. The party pretending to be lefed, fpeaks hrft, and as long as he pleafes.

The women plead their caufes themfelves, like the men. One party never interrupts

the adverfe party } he waits till the other has done, in order to repel falfehoods and

bad faith. If the fa^s be conteded, and there be witnefTes, the king orders them to

make depofition of what they know ; if there be no witnefTes, and the affair be of

fome importance, as thofe generally are in which appeal is made to the king, the decifion

u deferred until ampler information is brought ; then the minifters charge certain intelli>

gent negroes, whufe employ pretty nearly anfwers to that of our police fpies, to difcover

the truth. They itpair to the places where the people of the country talk ; and fome-

times addrefs the panics themfelves and try to infmuate themfelves into their confidence,

in order to worm out the fecret. They rarely return without having the information

neceflary to ferve as foundation for judgement.
When any one is accufed of a crime of which they cannot convifl him, they permit

him to juftify himidf by drinking the kajfa. The kajfa is prepared by infufmg in water

a bit of^wood fo called. This potion is a true poifon to weak ftomachs, which have not

flrength to throw it up immediately. He who flands the proof is declared innocent, and

his accufer is condemned as a flanderer. If the fault of which the pretended culprit is

accufed does not dclerve death, as foon as they perceive him juft ready to expire they

make him take an antidote, which excites vomiting, and brings him back to life \ but they

condemn liim as a culprit to the penalty fixed by law.

The inhabitants of the country have the greateft faith in this cordial. The princes

and lords fometimes caufe kajja to be taken in order to clear up their fufpicions, but

they muft firft obtain the king^ permiiTion to do fo, which is not difficult when the fuf*

piaons are of weighty concern.

About two years ago, a prince of the kingdom of Kakongo, who fufpeded that a defign

had been entertained of poifoning him, caufcd all the people of his houfchold to take

kaja;
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kajfa ; a great number of them died, and among others, a man of his oflicers whom
be mod loved, and who pafled in the country for the honefteft man in his fervice.

If the accufed does not appear to anfwer him who prefers a complaint againd him, th«

king fends fervants to fcek him, who are at once tipflaves, ferjeants, bailiffs, mar«
ihalmen. Thofe who have to dread being condemned to death try to quit th«

kingdom, and take refuge with fome foreign prince, who receives them among hit

flaves.

Thrre are no public prifons. When the king thinks fit to fuperintend the execution

of any criminak, thev are held by the neck to a piece of forked wood, eight or ten iieet

long, and too heavy for them to bear up in their hands, (b that they retnain captives in the

open plain. It has been fometimes feen that not being able to walk forward becaufc the

piece of wood cut their breath, they tried to drag themfeWes backwards : but no one ran

after them, becaufe it is well known they couldf not go very far. Thefe vagabond pri-

foners have no other nourifhment than that which is given them through companion.

No one tliinks of delivering them } he who did fo, would be put in their place, if

difcovered.

As there are few laws in this country, the fcience of jurifprudepce is not, properly

fpeaking, any thing but the knowledge of the human heart, which is acquired by expe*
rience. The caufes, moreover, being never diftorted by the fubtilties of chicanery ;

let but the kings apply themfelves ; and the neceflity they are under of terminating every

day of themfelves the differences of their fubje£ts, puts them in a way to judge with wif-

dom and equity. When the king has pronounced fentence the parties retire, tedifying

by exterior marks of refpeft, that they abide by his judgment. The governors of

the provinces, towns, and villages, follow the fame method as the king in the adminiflra*

tion of jullice.

CHAP. XVI. — On fame particular ufages of the Kings of Kakongo.

BY an ufage of which the inhabitants are equally ignorant of the origin and the

end, and which they regard as holding eflentially to the conflitution of their monarchy,

the kuigs of Kakongo cannot poffefs or even touch the different forts of merchandize
which come from Europe, except metals, arms, and articles made of wood and ivory.

I'he Europeans and the negroes who are cloathed in European ftufis are not admitted

into their palaces.* It is to be prefumed that the tirfl legiOator of the nation muft have
impofed this law on the fovereigns in order to retard the progreis of luxury, and attach

the people by the example of their maders to do without any thing from foreigners, and
feek fupplies for their wants in their own indudry. But as the law binds the king

alone, he is the only one who obferves it. All the fubjefts, even his miniders, traffic indiU

crimlnateiy in all kinds of goods that are brought them ; they make ufe of the viduals

and liquors of Europe ; and thofe who are clad in foreign duffs are exonerated from the

offence by changing their dreffes when they go to the king's houfes.

This prince eats in one room and goes to drink in another : he eats in private, and
drinks in public : his common beverage is palm-wine. The hall where he drinks is dofed

only on three fides, andispretty much like a great coach-houl'e. There is always a great

number of negroes who allld in the ceremony of the king's drinking ; that is the time they

• The king of Kakungo is permitted to receive European goods ia hit palace, provided he do not
touch them. Tlicy who wear clothes made of foreign iluns take great care to keep at a certain diftiince

from his perfon, for fear of touching him. He drinks to the found of a little bell in the Audience Hall,

1 Hated the prefent king to bci 26 years of age ; he is turned 1 28. A gentleman, M. De Foligny, captain of
a velTel oi Nantes, who faw him lalt year, and hunted with him, aiTures me, that bis age was known to all the
navigators whu frequent the coaft of Loango.

choofe

:T .1
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choofe for paying court to him. When the long appears, every body places himfelf in

the mod refpcAful attitude ; hit cup-bearer gives him drink iu a veflcl of the country
make ; and at the fame time a ganga, who is at once his phyfician, his forcerer, and his

major-domo, begins to ring a little bell, crying with all nis might Tm/i/owj, t'mafoua^

projirate yourfelvct or besene. Then all prefent, except the ganea, fall flat with their

Aces on the ground. They think the king would die if any of his I'ubjc^ls were (o fee

him drink. When he has drunk theganga leaves off ringing and crying j every oii? nfcs,

clapping his hands, and the king goes to finiih his dinner.

By an ufage equally fmeular the king of Kakongo is obliged to drink a drnught at

every caufe which he decides ; ^nd fometimes he decides fifty at a fitting ; but palm.
wine is merely a refrefliing liquor. If he were not to drink the fentence would not be
legal. They then obfcrve the fame ceremonial as when he drinks during his rcpafts.

He holds his audience daily from funrife, that is to fay, about fix o'clock, until there are

no more caufes to try. lie is very rarely at liberty be fore eleven in the forenoon.

The now reigning king is generally beloved and eltccmed by his fubjefts, for his

patience in hearing and his wifdom in judging. His age Tone hundred and twenty-fix

2
ears) which gives him the fuperiority of experience over all the Judges in this kingdoi i,

as not weakened the vigour of his mind.

When the king falls lick the firft care of his phyficians is to publiOi the 'itelli^/ni q

In all the provinces of his kingdom. At this news every one is obliged to ki)' on. Jj^

nobody knows why. The mo\i fenfible among them laugh at this foolery, nti J fay that the

dead cock does more good to them, than to the king, becaufe they eat it. Dut they niiic a

great outcry againft a ufage equally whimfical and more hurtful tu focieiy ; it is, not to till

theground throughout the whole extent of the kingdom for fcvcral months from the date

of the king's death, and during a fimilar fpace of time in tiie province where a prince or a

princefs has died. The miflionaries one day heard fomc negroes laying to eacli other,
*< We muft furely be very mad to fubmit to fuch ridiculous ufages. How ! becaufe the

king is dead of ficknefc, mall all his fubjeQs expofe themfelves to die of hunger ?" Yet
ufage and fuperAition prevail over realbn.

»',•<-' '.'' CHAP. \S\\.-'Oftbe Trade.

THE principal trade of thefc people u that in flaves, whom they fell to the Euro'

peans, that is to fay, to the French, the Englilh, and the Dutch, who tranfport them

to their American Colonies. The flaves taken from Ix}ango and other neighbouring

kingdoms, pafs for the blacked and mod i^bud in Africa. They are taken in war by

thofe who fell them. In jhe interior of the territory there arc hodilc people irrecon-

cilable to thofe of whom we are fpeaking. The latter fay they are cruel and ferocious,

that they drink human blood, and eat as many viflims as they can take. It is by way
of r;.prifals that they themfelves wage open war on them, and they pretend that they

treat them humanely, contenting themfelves with ftlling them to the Europeans at the

fame time when they have a right to deprive them of life. '''I 's w.ir, though continual,

does not however trouble the tranquil'"* ' of the kingdom, be 'if > is carried "'i far

beyond the frontiers by certain individuals, and, properly f f i-

v

.. lefs a w . itian

a chafe ; but one in which the hunter is often liable to bcLo»iic the prey ot the game
he follows.

Th<!fe who have made captives fell them to merchants of the country, or bring them

to the Cu i, but they are not allowed themfelves to fell them to the Europeans : they

areol'Jg<.G 'o iddrcfs themfelves to brokers, nominated by the minider ot commerce,

»ho trf.;f • viu iUc cap" vins of fhips. Thefc flaves are eflimated according to their age,

iex, and .U^;^r. , : shty pay for them in European goods.

9 Though
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Though the difTorent kingdoms of which we are fpeaking be not far diftant from

each other ; the r tnner of valuing goods and turning flavcs to account ia not

uniform among them On the coaliH of Malimha and Cabinda, that is to fay, in the

kingdoms of Kakon^o and n'Goio, they reckon by goods ', and in I .citngo by pieces ;

what they call ^oo^/i, a piece ol (otfon or Indian cloth ten or fourteen ells n*. The
negroes before flrikiug a bargain go and mark oiF at the captain's (tore, which is on the

fea fide, the piecc.>j of AufFs tli'^y choofe to take ; and he who has (old four fliives at

fifteen gooih a head, ^oes to receive fixfy pieces of the ftufFs marked off. In the king-

doms where they buy by goods it is cullomary ^o give for eac h flave what is called

the over and above, which com -nonly confifts of thrcr or four guns and as many fwords
;

fifteen pots of brandy, fifteen pounds of gunpowder, and foine dozens of kn' es. If

thefe articles be not always given them, others are fubdituted as an equivalent.

.

At Loango they reckon by pieces, and every fort of ^oods is entered in a lin of

the account with the ftuffs to form the piece ; thus, when they fay a flave cods thi v

pieces, it does not mean he cofts thirty pieces of fluffs, but thirty times the ideal vaUi

which they think fit to fix on, and call apiece ; fo that a fingle piece of fluff is forr :-timcs

edimated at two or three ^/>f«, as fometimes fevcial objetls mufl form a f^glc e.

Thi» difference in the manner of reckoning k nothing at bottom, and the price of wes
is nearly the fame in all the kingdoms bordering on Loango.

It is poffible by infpe£ling the following account to eflimate the real /alue ot ht

piece, and to fee what are the goods which common y pafs among the negroes in eX'

change for flaves.

I nave paid to the Ma-nboukou, for the flave M iiviota, twenty-two years of a^

whom he has fold me at thirty pieces,

An indienne of fourteen ells valued at two and a l.alf pieces - a'^

Two guineas (they are cotton cloths dyed deep bi le) each valued at

two and a half pieces - - '
5 '

A chaffelat (white grape), and a bajutapeau (hog cheek), fourteen

ells each (they are cotton cloths), eflimated at four pieces • 4

A neganopeau of 14 ells and a great nicanc of 9^ lis (other cotton

cloths), eflimated at three and a half pieces - - ji
A piece of handkerchiefs of 9 ells, eflimated af a piece and a half i^-

A rod (about an ell and a quarter of thick woollen (luff) eflimated at a

piece .... I

A girdle of red cloth (an ell long by one foot broad) eflimated at a piece i

Two common ^uns, valued at two pieces • - 2

Two barrels ot gunpowder (about 5lbs. each) valued at two pieces a

Two bags of leaden niulket balls, (weight 3lbs. each) value! at halfa piece o\
Two fwords, valued at each a quarter of a piece -

o-J-

Two dozens of common fheath knives, eflimated at half piece o{-

Two bars of iron (weight both together aolb.) valued at i piece i

Five pots of Dutch ware, valued at half a piece o^
Four barrels of brandy, each containing five pots, valued a' four pieces 4
Ten ftrings of bugles (glafs beads, of which chaplets are made) valued

at half a piece ... - 0^

Total 30 pieces.

I have paid moreover to the broker for his trouble the va ue of fix

pieces in gun», powder, fwords, and brandy . - 6 pieces.

General total

VOL. XVI. 4F
36 pieces.

Befides

», I
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Eefides the pieces determined on for each flave, the captain mud alfo, ere the bar-

gain be clofed, make a profeni to the Mafouka and the brokers who have ferved him
beft, and whom he is very glad to attach to himfelf : thefe prefents are made in cural,

ferviccs ol" plate, carpets, and other moveables, more or lels precious.

Slaves are at prclcnt much dearer than formerly, at lead to the French ; for they

may be dear with refpeft to one nation .ind not to another ; the French, Englifh and
Dutch alike make their exchanges with goods, but thefe goods dilFer; fo that the

dearth of flnves to one nation depends on the price which flie herfclF puts ou the poods
(he t...ii^t tci ihc negroes, and this price, as it may be imagined, mud vary by reafon

of the better or wot le underdanding which reigns among individuals engaged in tlie

fame commerce. It would be eafy for them noi to pay for flaves more than their jud
value, or even below it, if it were moreover allowable to exercife monopoly and be more
unjud towards the barbarian and the dranger than to the citizen, but throu- h want of
good underdanding among the captains the rcverfe always takes place ; the Haves are

bought as it were by audion, and at more than their value. A reafonablc price how-
ever is fometimes fixed, which they agree not to exceed in their purchafes ; but even

then, every one for himfelf, defiring to make a ready bargain, renders this convention

illufory, by a tacit agreement with the brokers, to pay them in lecret a higher price

for him whom they have publicly bargained for, to fave appearances. The matter

at prefent has come to this pitch, that the negroes are themfelves afraid led the French

fliould in the end make up their minds to renounce a commerce which becomes daily

more and more expenfive to them. An old Mafouka one day came to fee a milliunary

refpeding this fubjeft, and imagining that the king of France was to be treated with

in the fame way as the king of Kakongo, and that a midionary could indifcriminately

prefide over commerce or announce the gofpel ; thou mud, fays he, *' write to the

" king of France, and advife him, for his own advantage and ours, to edablifli thee
" here to fee that the captains of diips do not buy any more of our flaves below the

reafonable price, for we fee very well, that after having bought them of us too dear

they will fmidi by buying no more of us at all."

The fundion of the brokers is not limited to facilitating the flave trade ; they are

alfo charged with fuperintending the execution of the regulations edablilhed by the king

or the Mafouka, the mod important of which is, that there ftiall not be fold any flaves

to the Europeans except thole which have been taken in war or purchafed from abroad.

Every flave born in the kingdom is under the protedion of the Mafouka, and may
apf>eal againd his mader, diould he be inclined to fell him to the Europeans, unlefs he

have given him that right through his own mifcondud ; for the law authorifes a mafler

to rid hinifelf of a flave, who may have been guilty of bad faith, rebellion, or any other

crime. The Mafouka of Kakongo, to prevent the violences and frauds which might

be exercifed in this trade, has iffued prohibitions againd the brokers from traliickiiig

in flaves during the night time, or even from introducing them into the dores of the

Europeans, under pretext of (hewing them to the captains. They are equally forbidden

to receive, without an exprefs permiflion, advance or earned for the price of the flaves

who have not as yet been delivered up.*

The flave trade is the only one which the French carry on, upon thefe coads ; that

in ivory, monkeys, parrots, and fome other merchandize of that kind, forms an object

of fo Uttle importance that they reckon nothing of it. The Englilh obtain yearly from

• The proliil)ition midf bf tin- Mafouki of Kakongo to the broken, aKninft receiving aJvancei on the

price uf the flavci they liad to dtliver, ii liabitually iraiilgrcircd under the very eye vi tliat ininider.

the

«
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the foreft of Jomba feveral (hips cargoes of a very good red wood for dying, thoufjh

of an inferior quality to that of Brazil. The trade carried on upon the coafts with

foreigners, intercfts, as I have juft obferved, only the fmall number of individuals who
may be regarded as the rich and mighty ones of the country. As to the people^ knowing
no need, but that of food and clothing in the groffeft and fimpleft manner, they con-

fine their traffic to a very few things ; there is a market daily in all the towns and
great villages, it is held in the public place under the (hade of fome thick trees. They
fell fmoke-dried fi(h, manioc and other roots, fait, palm-nuts, fugar-canes, bananas,

fig bananas, and fonie other fruits. It is on feaft days that the greateft afflux of
buyers and fellers is feen. No fraud is known in themarket; a mother fends thither

a child fix years old, convinced that they will not deceive him. It is not neceifary

to underftand the language in order to buy, no one ever cheapens or bargains ; all

goods are divided equally in fmall portions of the (landard weight, and each portion is

worth a macouta. There is not much greater riik of being cheated in the quality than

in the quantity ; one perfoii's fait and manioc is worth the fait and manioc of another.

Thus, without taking the trouble of comparing one dealer's goods with thofe of another,

they take from the fir (I they find as many fmall packets as they have macoutas to give,

and make room for others.

CHAP. XVIII. — 0///^irx.

IN thefe countries where the crown is eleftive, the death of the kings, according to

a remark already made, is as it were the fignal of a civil war. A prince who, am-
bitious enough to dire6l his views to the throne, has no reafon to count on the favour

of the eledors, makes his vaflals take up arms to force their fuffrages, or to difputs

the crown with him whom they may have preferred. If he fears that his party may
not be the ilrongell, he addrefics himfelf to a foreign prince, who, for a few pieces of
European fluffs, or veffels of filver, fends him a whole army.

The reciprocal pretenfions of the fovereigns to certain provinces, or even on the ftates

bordering on theirs, are the common pretext of all wars between people of different

kingdoms. All thefe barbarous kings have their chimaera in this refpedt, which they

realize when a favourable opportunity offers ; it is thus that the count of Sagos has

jufl availed himfelf of his pretenfions to the kingdom of n'Goio. The king of Conga
claims the kingdom of Kakoiigo as a province of his ftates ; and the king of Kakongo,
doubtlefs by way of reprifals, never calls himfelf any other title than Ma-Congo^ king of

Congo, inflead of Ma-Kakongo king of Kakongo, a title given him by foreigners, and
the only one that fuits him. Thefe pretenfions are not always unfounded ; many fmall

kingdoms or fovereign dates, which at the prefent day (hare Africa among them, were

originally provinces dependent on other kingdoms, the particular governors of which
ufurped the fovcrcignty. It is not a long time fince the Sogno ceafed to be a province

of the kingdom of Congo.
The fovereigns of thefe countries maintain no regular troops. When a king has

determined on war, his Makaka, minifler of war and generaliflimo of his armies, tranf*

mits orders to the princes and governors of provinces, to levy troops ; the latter never

fail to lead to the rendezvous the quota demanded of them. If the Makaka m the

review he makes of his armies thinks it does not cover a fufficient fpace of ground, he

has only to fay a word iu the king's name and in a few days he finds it more numerous
4Fa bj
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by- half. Among thefe people, as nmong the ancient Romans, every citizen in a ftate

to bear arms is a foldier of need ; but a very bad foldier.

They who march on fome military expedition never fail to paint their whole bodies

red, confident that this colour will render them invulnerable to fire arms ;
part of them

wear panaches, even greater and richer in colours than thofc with which our ladies of

the great world adorn themfelves at the prefent day ; but they regard them lefs as

ornaments than as fcarecrows to infpire their foes with dread. Many are alfo perfuaded

that certain feathers of certain birds arranged in a certain guife on the'r caps have the

virtue of putting danger afide, and placing their head in fafety. All take with them
viduals for a few days, and what arms they can procure, for they have none furniftied

them. Thefe troops advance on either part without order and without difcipline ; and
the chiefs who command them feem rather to perform the funftion of (hepherds or

herdfmen, than that of gent rals of armies. If a meeting take place they lall to directly,

and each, regardlefs of rank, inattentive to order, goes right upon the enemy he has in

his head ; the battle always begins with diforder and confufion, foon ending by a general

rout or a complete vidtory. All depends on the firft (hock, the party that fuftains

it with moft vigour cannot fail to remain mafter of the field of battle. The combats

are neither bloody nor obftinate : the aftion is fcarce commenced ere fright feizes

one or both armies. To determine on a general flight, there only needs that of fome foU

diers who have leen a comrade of theirs fall by their fides, in an indant all is diflipated,

and the whole is diibanding. Then the victors purfue the vanquiflied, flicking to no
employ but that of making prifoners, whom they fell as flaves to the I!uropeans.

But it is very rare that the armies advance thus to encounter each other with the

intention of coming to blows. The great art of making war is to avoid an enemy and
to pounce on the villages known to be abandoned, in order to pillage them, reduce

them to afhes, and take fome prifoners there. So that no refiilance be found, they

advance fiercely, burn and fack every thing, and often both armies are defpoiling, each

on their fide, at once, on the hollile territories. They then return, always avoiding an

encounter except in cafe a favourable opportunity occurs for making prifoners. If the

makaka hears that a hoftile party is to pafs along a wood, or through fome defile, he

puts a much ftronger body in ambufh, which bounces fuddenly upon it, furrounds it,

and mafters it without fighting.

The armies in general do not make long campaigns, a war is fometimes over in lefs

than eight days. When the foldiers have eaten the provifions they brought with

them, and find none in the hoflile country, or when they want powder and lead, nothing

can hold them ; all, without afking leave, take the road home; and if the king is not fatis-

ficd with this expedition, it refls only with him to prepare another, which terminates bv
defolating the country, without however occafioning any more bloodfhed. The kings

fometimes make war in perfon ; but if they be taken, they have no mercy to expect.

Their heads are cliopped off on the field of battle ; a piece of cruelty which always im-

plies wcaknels in him wht) performs it, a.daltardly and timid foul which fears to lepent

in future of having been generous to an enemy who had fallen into its power.

It is lels by their llrcngth, as we fee, than by their relpedive weaknels that thefe

different fiates maintain themJelves ; and becaule the foldiers of one kingdom are

neither braver nor better commanded than thole of another. Two hundred men of our

regular troops, would conquer as much of the country as they could run over; but

after triumphing over kings and nations, they loon, as if in turn beficged by the adion

of the climate, and by ail the wants of life, would find theujfelves at the difcretion of

thofe whom they had infulted but a few days before. It is thus that providence feems

to
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to have wiftied to proteft thefe poor people, by their very mifery and their vreaknefs*

againfl the ambition and cupidity of polifhed nations.

Though the Negroes do not pique themfelves on courage and valour in fight, they

however pafTionately defirc the reputation of brave men ; no greater wrong could be

uttered to a man, than to call him a coward ; as, on the other hand, no more flattering

compliment could be paid him, than to fay he has an intrepid and martial air. Beauty

of countenance is regarded as a defeft in men ; every one envies him whom the fmall-

pox have word ufed. Many, in order to give themfelves a terrible air, and through

a foolifh oftentation of firmnefs and courage, make incifions on their vifages, on their

{houlders and arms. It might be thought, on feeing them after this cruel operation,

that they had juft been engaged in a fanguinary battle.

They ufe nothing for (launching blood but gunpowder, and their wounds cicatrize

in a (hort time. A Miflionary one day alked a Negro, who was getting his vifage fur-

rowed, why he condemned himfelf to fo much fufFering ? " For honour," faid he,

" and becaufe, on feeing me, people will fay, there's a man of heart." Doubtlefs,

greater and truer courage would be fliewn, in expofmg the perfon to the fteel of his

foes, than in getting himfelf llafhed with the edge of a knife ; but it muft neverthelefs

be allowed, that men who have conftancy enough to fubmit, through vain-glory, to

fuch painful operations, would not be incapable of generous aftions of another defcrip-

tion. Nor can it be doubted, that the form of the government which naturally invites

the people to repofe and floth, is alfo one of the caufes which moft contributes to

fuftain their cowardice. A flave, whofe condition is independent of all revolutions,

will never ru(h headlong into dangers, like a foldier whofe intereft is confounded with

that of his fovereign, and who knows that in fighting for his country, he is alfo fighting

for the little inheritance which he has received from his fathers.

CHAP. XIX.— 0/ the Language.

Among that prodigious mafs of narratives, from which has been formed the general

hiftory of Voyages and Travels, and an infinity of others publilhed every day, no men-
tion is made of the languages which are fpoken in the different countri'^", the manners

and ufages of which are defcribed to us ; and if the authors did not from time to

time put into the niuuths of the inhabitants of thofe diltant regions, fome words of

which they know the meaning, we (hould be tempted to believe, that only dumb
people had travelled among thofe nations. All feem to have agreed on obferving the

profoundeft filence on this matter, either becaufe it appeared to them foreign to the

province of hillory, and far from proper to Simulate the curiofity of the readers, or

more probably, becaufe they had not made a ftay long enough among the people of

whom they fpeak to us, to learn their language, and undertake to give us an idea of

it. Be it as it may, all will agree at leall, that whatever relates to the language, its

genius, its relation with other known languages, even its mechanifm and its flow are

not traits which would look mifplaced in the hiftorical pidure of a nation ; and if we
have to dread offending the delicacy of fome of our readers, by referring them to the

a, by Cj we dare hope that the greater number, and thofe efpecially who love the

fciences, and cultivate the languages, will not be forry to add to their acquirements,

fome fuccind notions of a language which, confidering it to be that of a barbarous

people, is not on that account lefs interelting.

The
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The idiom of Kakongo, nearly the fame with that of Loango, n'Goio-famba, and
other fmall circumjacent Hates, differs effentially from that of Congo. Several fimilar

articles, and a grea»' number of common roots, feem however to indicate that thefe

languages had a common origin; but they know not which of the two is the mother
tongue. The clevereft among the Negroes have not the fmalleft idea of the origin and
progrefs of their language ; they fpeak, fay they, as they have heard their fathers fpeak.

It has been thought that there might be perceived fome marked connedlions between
this language and fome ancient tongues, efpecially the Hebrew, Greek, and Latin.

Though the MifTionaries, in confidering the richnefs and beauty of the language,

fufpeded that it was formerly written, nothing however has been found capable of

convincing them ; they have no where found any traces of writing, nor any vcftiges of

figns which might Hand in its ftead. The Negroes confider it as a fort of prodigy, that the

Europeans, by means of certain cbarafters, communicate ideas, and converfe at a hun-

dred or a liioufand leagues diftance, as if they were prefent ; but they did not even

fufpeft that it was portible to introduce this marvellous art into their language, and
ftill lefs that it could be praftifed even with the moll limited capacity. Writing, in faft

the finefl invention of the human mind, if its origin be not divine, has fomething in

it which aftonilhes reafon ; and, had we not the ufe of it, we Ihould doubtlefs ieel

the fame fentiments as did thefe barbarians, at the recital made to them of its valu.

able advantages, which often equal and fometimes furpafs even thofe of fpeech.

The Miflionaries, deeming themfelves the firft writers of the language, ufed the right

which belonged to them in that capacity, of determining the figure of the charaders,

and of regulating the orthography. They confultcd the pronunciation in order to fix

the number of letters which were to be employed in writing. They have taken them
from our alphabet, only to the number of eighteen, which feemed to them fufficient

;

A, B, D, E, F, G, I, K, L, M, N, O, P, S, T, U, V, Z. The S, is put for the C,

before the vowels a, e, i ; the K Hands for it before o, u, and all the confonants ; it

alfo (lands for the Q on all occafions. The pronunciation of the language is foft and

eafy ; it excludes tlie H afpirate, and hence that letter becomes as ufelefs as it is with

us in the words horloge^ hirondelle, heures, and others, the firll fyllable of which in

nowife participates the found of the H, with which they are fpelt. The R is of no ufe

to them, their organ admits not the roughnefs of its pronunciation ; they change it

into L, and if you tell thtm to pronounce ra, re, ri, they fay la, le, li. 'I'hey know
net the found of the U, which they pronounce ou. The X is ufelefs in their alphabet.

The J, confonant; is equally unneceflTary; they never ufe our iy\hhlesjatje,jo,jtff

but they always pronounce it hard, ga, gue, gui, go, gou.

Almoft all the fyllablcs are fmiple, and form only one found, this renders the pro-

nunciation light and rapid ; there are, however, many words in the language, which
begin with »/, or n, as in the words m-Fouka, n'Goio, but thefe letters are pronounced
fo flightly, that thty who are Grangers to the language, would pronounce after them
Fouia and Goio. The letters a and o are often repeated, and terminate a great number
of words. Many liquid fyllables alfo contribute to foften the pronunciation.

The language has not, properly fpeaking, either genders, numbers, or cafes. To
exprcfs the difference of gender in animated things, they add the word bakahy male,

or kentOy female ; thus, n-foufou-ba kala flgnifics a cock ; n-foufou-kento, a hen. We
fay likewife, a male or female canary ; a foft-roe'd or a hard-roe d carp, &c. The cafes

are diftinguiflied as with us, by articles, and it is the fame with the nouns. The no-

miiutive uf the verb has its cafe diffinguifhed by the place it occupies in the phrafe.

8 The
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Tlie nouns adjeftive are not of more frequent ufe than in the Hebrew ; the qualities

of the perfon or thing are expreffed by fubftantives, which gives to their difcourfe a

ftrength and energy of which our language is not fufceptible. They alfo, fometimes,

render the adjeftives by verbs ; inflead of fayirg he is a defpicable many they fay, he is

a man to be defpifed'y 'tis a monjler to be dreaded, inftcad of faying 'tis a dreadful

monfter.

The language admits neither of comparatives nor fuperlatives ; verbs joined to fub«

flantives fupply their places ; thus, in order to fay, the king is mightier than the maka'ia,

they would fay, the king furpafles the makaia in might : the Zaira is the wideft of all

the rivers ; the Zaira exceeds in width all the rivers ; or all the rivers yield to the Zaira
in width. The fuperlative is alfo rendered by repetition of the pofitive. In order to

fay, a very high mountain, a very black cloud, they would fay, a high high mountain, a
black black cloud ; early in the morning, morning morning ; m6n^ m6n^. It appears

that this mode of cxpreflion is quite in nature ; we fee among us, that the little chil-

dren who have not yet learned the ufe of the fuperlative, make up for it, in their little

{lories, by repeating the pofitive, and fay, great great for very great
j farfar for very

far, and fo forth.

There are very few adverbs ; there are, however, verbs which ftand in their ftead.

The greater part of the conjunftions which ferve to conneft difcourfe are unknown to

them ; they have no terms which may be rendered by for, then, nor have they the

conjunftion or ; they fupply them by different turns of phrafes. They alfo want the

conjunftion and ; they fupply it by another, which has the fignification of our with, or

otherwife they repeat it, and to fay, for example, he knows good and evil, they fay, he

knows good, he knows evil; the army was powerful and trained to war ; the army was
powerful, it was trained to war ; a mode of expreflion which, properly managed, has

a fine etFe£t in difcourfe.

The pronouns which mark poflelTion are expreffed by adverbs ; thus, my, is rendered

by am^ ; thy, by akou ; his, her, their, by andi, and fo forth ; my fheep, // meme. It

ame ; thy fcifTors, tou ziolo tou akou ; his mats, n'teva vi-andi. This is as much as to

fay, the mutton to me, the fcilTars to thee, the mats to him. The nominative pronouns

of the verb, I, thou, he, we, ye, they, are rendered by /, ou, ka, tou, lou, ba, when men
or women are fpoken of ; and by the articles proper for nouns, when beafls or inani<

mate things are fpoken of.

One of the great difficulties of the language confifls in the articles ; there are thir-

teen of them, feven for the fmgular and fix for the plural. Thofe of the fingular

are i, bou, li, kou, ou, lou, and thofe for the plural /, ba, hi, ma, tou, zi. Each of thefe

articles has under it a clafs of i'ubflantives to which only it can be joined. The article of

ka, which fignifies a bed, is ki for the fingular and bi for the plural. A perfon would not

be underffood if, changing the articles, he faid li-ka in the fingular for ki-ka, or zi-ka

in the plural for bi-ka.

Ccrcain fubftantives are always preceded by their articles ; others mufl have them
immediately after them. Leze*, for example, which fignifies a man fcrvant, and oula,

which fignifies a toad, both have ki for their article ; but Iczii is always followed by
that article, and oula has it always before ; hence they fay, leze-ki, a man fervant,

ki-oula, a toad. lie would be unintelligible, who, tranfpofing the articles, ihould. fay

ki-lezc, ould-ki.

• Ltze, which I hate riled as one of tlie fubftantivei always followed by their articles, takes its own
before or after it, according to circumllancei.

Several
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Several of thefe articles follow particular rules ; the article //, for example, only pre-

cedes its fubftantive when it is nominative to the verb ; in other circumftances it

follows. Ihe article ma, agrees only with the genitive plural, and always precedes

its noun : it is of great ufe in the language ; befides its peculiar funftion, it reprefents

i\ic nMne& oi KiHg^ Prince, Governor, Chief of a village, according as it precedes the

name of a kingdom, principality, government, or village ; thus, ma-Loango fignifies

King of Loango ; ma-Kaiay Prince of Kaia ; ma-Singa, Governor of Singa ; ma-Kibota,

Lord of Kibota. It is evident that this article correfponds in Agnification with our arti-

cle de (oO in the genitive Angular. When we fay Monfieur d'Artois, M. d'Orleans,

M. de Charapigny, we mean the Count of Artois, the Duke of Orleans, the Marquis
of Champigny. The plural which the Negroes ufe has fomething more majeftic ; and
di't Artois would prefent to the imagination a richer image than d''Artois ; doubtlefs

by reafon, that all which has the air of aggrandizing a man and augmenting his

domains, ever flatters his vanity mod agreeably.

If there is nothing fo difficult in the language as the articles, there is nothing finer

and more fatisfadory than the verbs. They may be rciluccd to three claflTes ; common
verbs, which vary only in their terminations, and thefe are the mod numerous. The
fecond is that of the verbs, which begin by kan, and lofe that fird fyllable in many
circumftances. The third comprehends thofe which begin with L and V, and which

change at certain times the L into D, and the V into P. Thefe three clades of verbs

have common rules for varying their terminations ; they have all the tenfes which we
have, and many which we have not ; i-mene'lia figniBes, for example, I have eaten

;

la-lili, I have eaten long ago j /<?•//«, I have eaten a very great while ago.

Befides this multiplication of tenfes, which does infinite fervice towards the precifion

of difcourfe, and which has fupplied the want of adverbs, there is in this language a

multiplicity of verbs which greatly fimplify their cxpreffions. Each fimple verb has

under it a many other verbs, of which it is the root, and which, befides the principal

fignification, have an acccffary one, which we render only by periphrafes
; fala, for

example, means to work
; falila, to facilitate work

; faliftat to work along with fome

one ; faliftla, to make a perfon work for fome one's profit
; fazia, to help fome one

to work ; falanga, to be in the habit of working ; falafiana, to work for each other

;

falangana, to be fit for work. There are no radical verbs which do not admit fimilar

modifications ; and by means of certain particles or augmentatives, each of thefe verbs

and all its affiliations, defignate alfo whether the adlion they exprefs be rare or frequent;

whether there be in this adion difficulty, cafe, excefs, and fo on for other diflferences.

This multiplicity of verbs, joined to all the modifications of which they are fufceptible,

form an inexhauftible fountain of riches for the language, and difplay beauties which

cannot be felt and appreciated but by ufe.

In the midft of this profufion of verbs, It is furprifing that not one has been found

which anfwered to that of /o Uvc\ this is rendered by the periphrafes, to accompany one's

foul, to be with one's heart.

There are to be remarked in the language of the Negroes, many turns of phrafes

which appertain to the Hebrew. We have obferved that they expreffed, like the

latter, by fubflantives, the qualities of the perfon or thing which are rendered by

adjeftives in other languages. Thus in order to fay hot water, they fay water of fre,

mazia-ma n'bazou. They fay alfo a man of blood, for a cruel man; a man of riches, for a

nch mant and fo forth. They never exprefs the affeftions of love or hatred, joy or

affliftion, by prefent tenfes, but by preterites, like the Hebrews : they fay / have loved,

I have hated, for / iove^ and / hate.

2 Thcr
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There are alfo found in the language many words pretty much refembling Hebrew
words, and which have the fame fignification : in Hebrew, bana or bangk n3a» whence

T T

is derived the word ben 33, fon, fignifies he has built, becaufe they confidered the

children as living ftones which compofed the edifice of the family : in Kakongo, mania
fignifies ftones, and bana children ; n'tamer means a rule, a meafure ; and in Hebrew
t4mam or thdmam DDH, l^ilnefs and perfedtion ; i«/«, in the language of the negroes,

the lower parts, the foundation ; in Hebrew ifa, which is written ijhdh HK'X, fignifies

lower parts ; foundation. Koma, to approach, to meet ; in Hebrew koum D^p, to rife up,

and go and meet. Lika^ to eat ; in Hebrew iakaw, which is written lakham DnS, fignifies

the fame thing ; and likem or lekhem onS, means bread. The letter H, as we have
T T

remarked, does not enter into the pronunciation of thefe Africans. The little practice

which the compofitors have in Hebrew, does not permit us to augment, as we might
eafily do, the lift of fimilar words.

The conneftions of this language with the Greek, appear equally marked. Befides

feveral conftruftions of fimilar phrafes, there are, as we have obferved, feveral verbs

which change their initials, and take augments and double letters as with the Greeks.
There are to be found alfo a great number of words which differ little from Greek
words, and fignify the fame thing : Baftta, which is pronounced Bafitou^ means,
like the baftleus, B«9-iXiuf of the Greeks, chief, man of dignity. Bembo, noife, found
of voice ; in Greek bembex ef/*C»)g, noife of wind. Bima, pafte, bialia, vi£buals ; in

Greek |3iof, life, and what belongs to life. Dokoy to walk or follow ; in Greek di6ko^

inuKu, I purfue. FoullUi to blow ; in Greek follis <po\Xn, bellows. Kama, a mound,
an obftacle ; in Greek kamax, xa/**^, a ftake, a prop. Mazia, the waters, the fources

;

in Greek mazos fut^o^f the nurfe's teat. Baia, poor, little ; in Greek baios, 6«lof,

fmall, fingle, and without fupport. Muna, fpace of time ; in Greek mune, f*u»n, delay.

Munomaif |utu»o/i*«», to temporize. Nota, cloud, thick fog ; in Greek «o//j, mnf, humi-
dity. Paka, ftable where animals are (hut up j in Greek pa^oo, irxxlou, I fhut up.

Pakoua, revenues, domains of the king ; in Greek pacus, ra-«x"f> ''ich. Dobo, gift, pre-

fent ; in Greek Soi, Sou, I give. Pena, pain, mifery, inquietude ; in Greek penes,

ponoSf XB-Enif, Tsro'vof, pain, travail, inquietude, &c.

There are alfo to be found feveral words which feem to have come from the Latin,

fuch as me/ay table
; pq//iy fuffering ; mongOy mountain ; mine, morning ; bene, much,

largely, ftrongly. N*zala, zeal, hafte ; zelm is employed in the fame fenfe by feveral

Latin authors. Ilia, the inteftincs ; the fame word fignifies the fame thing in Latin.

We pretend not in this place to aflign all the relations which this language may have
with the ancient tongues : we have contented ourfelves with citing fome of thofewhich
itruck us moft, and without deciding of ourfelves, we leave the informed reader, and him
who is verfed in antiquities, to decide whether we may not reafonably fufpedt fome
analogy between thefe languages ; and, fuppofing that he judges fo, to explain how it

could have happened that the language of the Jews, Greeks, and Romans, Ihould have
concurred to form that of the Africans.

; ;i
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CHAP. XX.—0/ tlje Religion and its Minijiers.

THESE people, in order not to expofe their religion to contempt, are very referved in

fpeuking of it to Europeans ; and it is only by the long fojourn that the mifTionaries have
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made among them that they have difcovered, at lead in part, what conftitutes the objed
of their fuperflitions.

They acknowledge a Supreme Being, who, having no origin, is himfelf the origin

of all things. They believe he has created all that is fine, all that is good in the univerfe •

that being by nature juft, he loves juftice in others, and fevercly puni(hes fraud and
perjury. They call him Zambi ; they take his name in tefliinony of the truth ; and
they regard perjury as one of the greateft of crimes ; they even pretend that a I'pecies of
malaJy called Zambi-a'fi-pongou^ is the puniflimcnt of it ; and they fay, when they fee

onoattackt-d with it, " there's a perjured man.''

Bcfides this juft and perfeft God, they admit another, to whom they give quite dif.

ferent attriliu'es ; thi! firll created all, the latter would dcltroy all ; he delights in the

dif.irder anil evil which he caufes am Mig men j it is he who counfels them to injuitice,

perjury, thefts, poifonings, and all crimes ; he is the author of accidents, lofles, dif-

cafcs, barrcnnefs of land, in a word, of all the mifcries which aflli£l humanity, and even
of death itfelf ; tlicy call him Ziwilfi-u-n'hi, God of wickedncfs. Here may be perceived

the error of the Manicliaans touching the Divinity. It appears natural enough that

man wlio is not enlightened with the torch of revelation, confidering the evils of all

kinds whifh bcfct him from his entrance into the worlil to his departure, fhould (tudy

to difcovcr the caufc, and that, ignorance being one of the greateft diforders of his foul,

he flunild be bewildered in his conjectures on matters fo much above his faculties.

It is true, that the philofophers of antiquity have attained, by dint of reafon alone, to

a furmife of the truth, and have been able to fay, that man doubtlefs was not born fo

unhappy except in punilhment of feme crime which was imputed to him, though he
knew it not ; the people of whom we fpeak did not carry their philofophy fo far, and,

little fuppofing that it was in man himl'elf that we muft feck the principle of the evils

nvhich amid man, they believed, while they flmt their eyes on the want of confequencc

to the fuppofition, that they could not difpenfe with acknowledging a maleficent divinity;

but no looner was a glimpfc of the truth fhcwn them upon this point, than they fcized

it as if of their own accord ; the hiflory of the full of the firft man and the dogma of

original fin, which fliock and fcandalize the proud reafon of our modern philofophers,

are to them a fatisfaclory unravelling, and, as it were, the firft fttp which conduds them
to the faitli of a lole Supreme Bein^, fovereignly perfect, who is the author of all good,

and who permits evil without participating in it. It appears to them much more rea-

fonable to believe what is above the reach of reafon, than what is at variance with it,

—

a niydery rather than a contradiction, the exiilence of original hn, ratlicr than that ol'

two rival deities.

They who know only the theology of the country, pcrfuaJed that the good God will

always be fufhciently favourable, think only of appealing the God of wickedncfs: fome,

to render him propitious to them, never eat fowls or game ; others cat only certain foits

of fifii, fruits, or vegetables ; not one among them bur makes profelfion of abflaining

all his life-time from fon»e fort of imurillnnciit. ilie only way of making him oflerings

is to let die under their feet, in honour of him, fomt: fhrubs laden with their fruits ; the

banana tree is that which they conftcraie to him in preference.

'Jhey have idols, which they honour lefs as goils than as interpreters of Divinity:

they are wooden figures, rudely wrought, fome ol which are as large as life ; they are

(hut up in temples which are neither larger nor more richly ornamented than conunon
houfes; ibme of thele idols are h)und in their towni; and villages ; and fometimes, in

woods and by-places, individuals go to coniult them, to learn from them what will be

the fucceb ot their undertakings. Some believe that they now and then fpeak, but all

believe
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believe that they inrpire thofe who confult them. When a confiderable robbery has

been committed of which they know not the perpetrators, they go to feek an idol, which

they bring to the public place with found of drums and '^•umpets, in the belief that it

will tell them who are guilty ; if thefe do not appear, thi ring a more celebrated idol,

multiplying their fongs and religious ceremonies ; then they who have fome knowledge
of the theft, ihink thcmfelves obliged to come and declare it ; frequently the culprits

themfelves, intimidated by the pomp of the ceremonies, hint to the perfons interelled to

let it ceafe, and the thing ftolen (hall be reftored, which is done without delay.

Befides thcfe idols of the fuft order, there are others which private perfons keep by
them, and which they honour through a vain confidence, without ever addrcfling any
prayers to them. Several perfons Mo carry in their girdles fmall marmofets, fi(h teeth,

and birds' feathers, as prefervatives againll accidents with which they are or fancy them*
felvcs menaced for mifdecds. AH of them, after having tilled their field, take care, in

order to rid it of barrennefs, to flick in the ground in a particular manner, branches

of certain trees with fome bits of broken pots. They perform nearly the fame opera-

tion before their huts, when they have to abfent thcmfelves for a confiderable time ; and
the mod determined robber dares not crofs the threfliold, when he fees it defended by
thefe myftcrious figns.

The minifters of religion are called Ganga ; they are as ignorant as the reft of the
people, but greater rogues. The oldeft among them fubmit to ordeals, and an infinity

of ridiculous ceremonies are impofed on thofe who wifli to become members of their

body. No one doubts that the Ganga hold commerce with the God of wickednefs, and
that they know the fitteft means of appeafing him. It appears that there is as much or
even more confidence placed in them than in their idols ; they are confulted rcfpefting

futurity and the difcovery of the mod fecret things ; the people alk of them, as they do
of the king, rain and fair weather. It is believed that by virtue of their enchantments,

they can render themfelves invifible, and pafs through clofed doors, were they of the

hardeft wood or even of iron.

It has never been remarked that the Ganga offer any fort of facrifices to the Divinity
j

and confidering the functions of their miniftry, they do not deferve any names but

thofe of diviners, magicians, or tellers of good fortune. There are fome among them,

as we have obferved, who pradife medicine, and who make a trade of curing the fick

by the found of inftruments, by breathings, and by incantations.

At the birth of children the Ganga are called in, who impofe on them fome fuper-

ftitious practices to which they are to be faithful all their lives, and of which their

mothers are obliged to remind them when they come to years of difcretion. Thefe
practices are more or lefs auflere and ridiculous in proportion as the Ganga is infpired at

the moment ; but whatever they be, thofe to whom they are prefcribed never fail to

adhere to them religioufly.

The miffionaries faw in the village of Loubou, in the kingdom of Loango, a boy

and a girl to whom marri;ige was foi bidden, and who were obliged on pain of death to

obferve a perfett continency all the?" live.. It is not known whether this law was com-
men with others ; whether it had been impofed from the time of their birth by the Ganga,
or whether they had voluntarily prefcribed it to themfelves ; in other refp ds nothing

diflinguifhed them from the common people ; they held no miniflry in the religion.

There are fome families who faithfully obferve, without knowing why, the prattice of

circumcifion.

The Ganga, who in other refpeds do not pique themfelves on uniformity in their

do^rine, unanimoufly teach every body that there would be au extreme danger in eating
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partridges, and no one dare hazard the experiment. All the inhabitants of the country

dread them, as fatal and ill-omen'd birds ; they eipecially dread their cry. They who
have zeal for the public good kill as many of them as they can ; and as thev know that

the Europeans make no fcruple in eating them, they carry them to the (tores which
they find on the coads, where they obtain liberal fupplies of powder and ball to kill more.
When they are aflced why they have fuch an averfion to eating game fo delicate, and
of which foreigners make a feaft ? they anfwcr, that apparently what is good for one
country is not good for another, and as for thonifelves they know well that no fooncr

ihould they have eaten of it than their fingers would have dropped from their hands.

Though the piople who inhabit thefe climates have fkins of the fineft black, there

does not however want an example of a child preferving the colour which all have

when they are born, and its picfervirg it during life as white as that of an European.

It is remarked, that this fort of whites have ilways fandy or red hair and beards,'Weak

eye-fight, and hefitating looks. This error of nature, fai- from being a difgrace to

thofe on whom it falls, conciliates the refpedt and veneration of the people for them
;

they are placed above the ganga, they are regarded as extraordinary men and quite

divine ; fo much fo, that the milFionarics faw one whofe hairs were fold as reliques,

which, it was faid, had the virtue of preferving the bearer from all kinds of accidents.

The miifionaries, ever fmce their arrival in thele countries, employed themfelvcs in

a particular manner, in finding out what was the opinion of thepeop."'. on the nature of

the foul, and its defliny ; and they found, there was only one fentimcat on this head
;

that all believed the foul to be fpiritual, and that it furvived the body ; without however

knowing what was its flate after feparation from the body, whether joy or pain ; they

only fay, *' that they believe it fiies from the towns and villages, and flutters in the

air above the woods and forefts, in the way which the Deity pleafes."

They who inhabit the fartheft lands, and who have never had any connexion with

foreigners, think on this point with thofe who frequent the Europeans, and conflantly

anfwer the mifTionaries, who afk them what becomes of man after death : " that his

body rots in the earth, but that his foul, being a ff 'i 'tual fubftance, is incapable of

diifolution, and fubfifls always."

This flatement of the negroes on the immortality of the foul, joined to their uncer-

tainty refpedhig its (late after feparation from the body, infpires them at once with

great refpcft for the dead, and great fear of ghofts ; fmce they nevei fail, in order to

ac(]uit themfelves well toward their parents and friends, to celebrate iheir obfequies

with all the pomp they can ailbrd. As foon as the fick perfon has breathed his laft,

the minifters of medicine retire, as well as the players of inflruments ; his neareft re-

latives take poffeflion of the body, which they exalt on a fcafibid, under which they

light a fire, which throws up a thick fmoke. When the corpfe is fufiiciently fmokcd,

they expofe it for foinc days in the open air, placing befide it a perfon who has nothing

to do but to drive away the flies that want to come nigh it. Then they wrap it in a

prodigious quantity of foreign (lutfs, or ftuft's of the country. They judge of the riches

of the heiiTJ by the quality of their Ituffs, and of their aftedion for the dead by the

thicknefs of the roller. The mummy thus drefled is taken to a public place, and

fometimes lodged in a fort of niche, where it remains a greater or lefs time according

to the rank it occupied in the world when living. The fhorteft expofure is always

for feveral months, and it often lails a whole year. During ail this lime the parents,

the neareft relatives, the friends, and above all, the fpoufes of the dead, who have placed

their huts near the fpot where it is expofed, aifcmble regularly every evening to weep,

ftng, and dance round the funeral lodge.

On
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On the eve of the day fixed for interment, they cnclolo the body with ^ ftulT*

that envelope it in a large coffin wrought by art, in the form of a tun. On morrow,

when all the relatives and friends are arrived, they put the coffin on a fort of leral ( ar,

to which men are yoked } and they fet forward. Care has been taken to lev f i \he roads

by which the convoy had to pafs. For the illuflrious dead, fuch as kings and j
• inccs,

they cut new ones acrofs the plains, of the breadth of thirty or forty feet ; along the

road they make the grcatcfl noil'e poffible ; they dance, fing, play on inftruments, and
all this is doije with the greatefl demonftrat'ons of grief. Frequently the fame perfon

dances, fings, and weeps at the fame time. When they .reach the burial place, which

is fomctimes very far from the town or village, they lower the coffin into a hole about

fifteen feet deep, cut like a well, which they inflantly fill with earth. The rich often

inter with the dead his favourite jewels, fome pieces of coral or filver. There are fome
who raife the tomb, and place by it eatables, animals' teeth, or fome antiquities by which

the deceafed fet the greateft ftore, and which were formerly the inftruments of his

fuperftition.

Though thefe people are minute obfervers of the praftices of the religion their fathers

have taught them, the miffionaries remarked, that they were not headftrong in them.

They blindly follow prejudices which no one had hitherto undertaken to rid them of;

but they have good fenle enough to feel the vanity of their obfervances, the ridicule

which attaches to their fuperftitions, and have too much good faith not to admit it,

when occafion ferves. All thofe to whom miffionaries have fpokcn of religion, even

the princes and grandees of the country have confelfed to them, that they had little

confidence in their idols and their minifters, " but," added they, " no one hitherto

has fpoken to us of the Deity otherwife than our fathers did : we know that European
minifters have given fublirae ideas of him to feveral of our neighbouring people, and
that they have taught them how he muft be honoured, but they have not come as far

as us ; itay yourfelves
}
you fhall make us know the truth, we will be docile in follow-

ing it."

A VOYAGE

!;. j:
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A VOYAGE TO SENEGAL,

THF ISLE OF GOREE, AND THE RIVER GAMBIA.

By M. Adanson, Correfpondent of the Royal Academy of Sciences.

Tranflated from the Fbench.—With Notes by an Englifti Gentleman, who refided

fome Time in that Country •.

THE TRANSLATOR S PREFACE.

TT is a maxim edablifhed by a celebrated philofopher of antiquity, that if a young man
is ambitious to raifc a reputation in the world, or to improve in knowledge and wi/dom,

he^ould travel into foreign countries f. This feems to have been llrongly verified by

the learned M. Adanfon, author of the following voyage. The love of natural hillory,

and an ardent dcfirc of fame, excited this gentleman very early in lite to exchange
his native foil for the burning fands of Senegal ; where he fpent five years, in making
a diligent inquiry into the various curiofities, natural and artificial, of Negroland.

Hitherto we had received but very imperfetH accounts from that part of Africa, former

adventurers having had no notion of improving their minds, but their fortunes ; fo that

their relations are confined to the auri facra fames, the purchafe of flaves, teeth and

duft, with other materials of gain. Our author is the firft philofopher, who adventured

to vifit the torrid zone, for the propagation of knowledge ; and who, in fearch of this

valuable treafure, may be truly faid, to have encountered more nionftcrs, than thofe

ancient heroes, reprcfented in fabulous (lory to have gone in purluit of the golden

fleece.

He begins his obfcrvations at his departure from Port L'Orient, the third of March,

1749, and does not finilh them till five years after, in the month of March, 1754.

By the general account of his voyage, we find, that during this time he employed

himfelf chiefly, in the mofl curious refearches of natural hiUory ; confulting rather his

zeal for the advancement of learning, than his bodily ftrength, which was often put

to the fevereft trials. We fliudder even at the perufal of the many hardfliips he went

through, to fatisfy his own and the public curiofity ; either in walking over the burning

fands of the deferts of Africa, cxpofed to the fcorching heats of the fun ; or in traverl-

ing rivers and torraits, upon the back of a negro, w ho was frequently up to his chin

in water ; or in defending himfelf againft tigers, wild boars, crocodiles, ferpents, and

other favagc beads, befides the many noxious infects with which thofe dtferts abound.

A philofopher like M. Adanfon, whole aun in travelling is to fee and to learn,

takes notice of every thing that falls in his way. From fo exaft and judicious a nar-

rative, one may therelore form a jull idea of this part of Africa ; a country overfpread
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with mifcry, the natural confcqucnce of lazinefs. Thus he Informs us of whatever

relates to ihc manners and cudonis of the negroes, to their dreis, habitations, repafts,

d;in» t's, liipcrflitidns, and poverty : neither docs he forget to mention their fociability,

g(X)d-nature, docility, and refpedt for the French nation, whirli, we make no doubt,

but tbcy will be equally ready to flicw to the new conquerors of Sencj^al *. He like-

wile takes notice of the; Moors of that country, a nation very different from the negroes,

but almod aa poor and as indolent. Our author lived and converfcd with thole dif.

ft:rent people, ami met with fo kinil a reception from them, as mufl: be an enroura,Li;e-

UK'ti. to thole, who fliall have occafion to trade to that coafl:, fince the French fettle-

lueius have been fo glorioully reduced by the arms of Great Britain.

In regard to the authenticity of this narrative, we may venture to afTinn, that

nothiii)j of the kind has been puhlillied, with fuch (Irong marks of veracity, fuice

Lord Aiifcn's voyage. The character ot our author, and his learned improvements,

are well known at Paris, where he went through a courfe of (ludy under iMefli urs

di' Juliieu, of the Royal Academy of Sciences. Upon cxprefling an earned dofire of
going over to Africa, with a view of making difcoveries in the natural hillory of that

country, he was introduced to M.David, Director of the Fall: India Company, who
recomutendtd him in the warmefl manner to M. de la Urue f, diredor general of the

fadory i^f Senegal. Thefe are public fads, which evidently prove him to be a man of
chaiatler and abilities, and every way qualified for this arduous talk, fo greatly con-
ducive to the advancement of learning and commerce. As to his manner of executing

it, we need only to mention the high approbation of the Royal Academy of Sciences,

which we (liall infert here at full length, as a lulling monument of the author's extraor-

dinary merit.

!!'i^

Extran frcm the Regijlers of the Royal Academy of Sciences, Dec. the 4th, 1756.

TV/TESSIFAIRS de Reaumur and de Juffieu junior, having been appointed to examine
awoik, written by M. Adanfon, correipondent of the Academy, and intitled,

A voyage to Semjal, i^c. pi'iforrned during the Tears 1749, 1750, 1751, 1752, 1753,
isfc. and having made their report, the Academy is of opinion, that the ingenious

notions, exact defcriptions, and judicious obfervations of the author, afford reafon to

believe, that his work will be acceptable to the public, and deferves the approbation

of the Academy. In witnefs hereof 1 have figncd the prefent certificate. Paris, Dec. the

4th, 1^50.

Grand Jean de Foi.chy, perpetual fecretary of the Royal Academy
of Sciences.

,
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• This is to be underftood, provided they meet with the hkc good ufage they have been fo long ac-

cuftomed to.

•j- This jrontlemnn being mentioned with great refpeft by our author, in feveral paits of this voyage, the

Tea<ler will n. t ptth^tps be dilplcafcd with a fiirtticr account of his charafter. He lived f] years on hit

gove'nmi-nt, duniu; v.liich time his coullant Ihiily wa? to fcrvc not only his country, hut the whole human
fperies. 1 (liall j;ive but out- inllance ot his univevfal liencvulence. Having learned that the Moors, in the
neighliQurhodd, either n\ade captives, or killed, futh Europeans as had the mi.-fortunc to be (liipwrecked

on their coall ; Ik-, from a principle of hun>anity, ofTercJ a reward of the value of twenty moidores for

every man in that condition, they fhould hring to him alive. Thus he redeemed, at different times, and
fent home to their native country, at his own expenfe, fourteen fintilh fubjetts. He is alfo a man of

{eniut and learning. The author of thii uote came to France with him, in the tirll cartel.

ADVERTISEMENT.
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ADVERTISEMENT. »

nPHE reader will pleafe to obfcrve, that the French names of feveral places, animals,

trees, &c. have been retained in the tranflation, as well becaufe fome of them feem
to be of African original, others have been received in late ufe by the natives, and
others, in fine, (which we may fay of moft of them) were fuch as we could not
find proper terms to exprefs in our language. In regard to the notes interfperfed

throughout this work, they were communicated by an Englifh g'ntleman, of high

charader and reputation, who refided fome time in that country, and whofe name
would do us honour, were we at liberty to mention it.

A VOYAGE TO SENEGAL, tsfc.

TT has been long obferved, that mod people come into the world with kn inclination

to fome particular (ludy or profeflion, which grows up and is ftrengthened with

years. Whatever views our parents may have had in our education, the predominant

tafte always prevails, and, generally fpeaking, determines the purfuits or occupations

of the reft of our life. Having in my very early days felt a particular liking to the

ftudy of philofophy and natural hiftory, I found my inclinations averfe from the pro-

fefTion for which my parents defigned me, which was that of the church ; and therefore

I refigned a benefice, with which I had been already provided, that I might be entirely

at liberty to purfue the ftudy of natural philofophy.

The branch I firft took up with was that of botany, which I confidered as one of

the moft engaging ftudies, not only from its confiderable ufe in life, but from its

agreeable variety. The opportunity I had of attending the ledures of Meflf. de Juflleu

at the king's gardens, led me thither very often ; and the ftrong paffion I felt for

that fcience, together with my conftant application, foon made me known to thofe

gentlemen. I cannot fufficiently exprefs my acknowledgment to thofe two great

mafters, under whofe diredlion I firfl began that vaft caieer, which I have not yet

finifhed. The fpirit of obfervation and inquiry, fo remarkable in M. Bernard de

Juflieu, and which he transfufes, as it were, into thofe who fympathife with him in

the fame kind of ftudies, took with me immediately, and by degrees led me on from

the ftudy of plants to that of minerals, and from thence to that of animals, infefls, and
Ihells ; m fliort, to every branch of natural hiftory.

From that time I had accefs to the king's cabinet, and to thofe of M. de Reaumur
and Me(f. de Juftleu ; there I laid a foundation of knowledge, to qualify me for making
obfervations of every kind : and as a little aftronomy feemed conducive to my purpofe,

I learnt as much as was neceflary under M. le Monnier.

After I had gone through a courfe of ftudy for upwards of fix years, under the

dircdion of thofe celebrated academicians, I made known the intention, which I had

long fince formed, of going abroad for further improvement. The obfervations of

thofe gentlemen on different branches of the natural hiftory of France had very nearly

exhauued the fubjed ; I therefore concluded that nothing could be of greater fervice

to me, than to employ a part of my youthful days in a voyage to fome diftant and

g unfrequented
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unfrequented country, from 8 perfuafion that I fhould return vrith feveral dlTcoveriei,

which would be new to Europe. I was fenfible that the equinoctial parts of Africa

had not been vifited by any naturalift, confequently that a vail field was ojpcsx to ine»

where I might reap a plentiful harveft of obfervations. ^ ; ij. ^^ ;.: «ii5 ; tjf %,r'

It was not, I confefs, a fmall undertaking, for me alone to execute a work, whidk
requires the joint labours of perfons well (killed in botany, natural philofophy, anatomy,
and defign. This confideration however did not deter me ; and I declared my inten-

tion to my late father, who introduced me, the beginning of the year 1748, to M. David,
knight of^ the order of St. Michael, and director of the £a(l-India company, to whom
he was very well known. M. David, attentive to whatever may be of ufe to commerce,
greatly approved of my defign, and expreffed vaft joy at an undertaking, which might
be as ferviceable to natural philofophy as to the commerce of the honourable Eaft-India

company. He got me a place in the fadtory of Senegal, and promifed me my paflage

on board the 6rlt (hip which fhould fet out immediately after the publication of the

peace. I was greatly charmed to find my wi(hes fulfilled, and I fet out from Paris the

20th of December the fame year, in order to take my paifage at Port I'Orient in one
of the company's (hips.

The winter was dill very fevere when I embarked, the 3d of March 1 749," on board
the Chevalier Marin, commanded by M. Dapr^s de Mannevillette. Wc fet fail about

ten o'clock in the morning, and got oat of harbour in company with two fmall vefTels,

which were defigned for the fame port with us. The wind being at N. E. foon carried

us out to fea ; the beauty and ferenity of which aflPorded us a mod delightful profpe£);.

An infinite number of porpoifes, or fea-hogs, dancing about our fhip, feemed to wiih

us a happy voyage.

Thefe fifhes are faid to move condantly againft the wind ; and the failovs can foretell

by their motion, which way it is to blow. Though this may not be true on all occa-

fions, it was fo at lead on this ; for we did* not long enjoy that agreeable ferenity.

The wind foon chopped about, and blew fo hard from the S. £. that the fea grew very

rough in a fhort time.

No fooner had we reached the latitude of 36, than we begcji to find the fea more
calm. A frefh gale fprung up at N. N. £. fo that we had very agreeable weather after

the ftorm, and were enjoying the pleafure of a fine climate, when we efpied land the

6th of April. This was the Peak of TenerifF, which appeared to us in the form of a

pyramid, or more properly of a fugar-loa^ the fides of which were duck with feveral

points. Though according to our reckoning we were diftant from thence upwards

of fourteen leagues at N. £., it feemed to us to be raifed under an angle of above five

degrees. At this didance, it had more the appearance of a cloud than of a mountain,

by reafon of its whitenefs ; and nothing but its dability could make us didinguifh it.

Sometimes it was perceived above, and at other times below the clouds, according as

thefe were more or lefs didant from us. The nearer we drew towards It, keeping it

always to the fouth-ead, the more it feemed to be upon a level with the neighbourmg

mountains ; fo that when we were within four leagues, it was no longer poffible for

us to didinguifh it from the red. In this pofition the ifland of TenerifF feemed to

be a cluder of mountains, joined fo clofe to each other, ihat we could only difcem

their tops.

The notice wc had taken of the ifle of TenerifF, purfuant to the edablifhed cudom
of velfels trading to the coaft of Af:ica, was fudicient to dire^ us in the remainder of

our courfe to Senegal ; and we fhould have followed it, had our prefent circumdances

permitted. But the greated part of our water and provifions had been confumed,
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during the delay occafioned by contrary ^winds off Cape Finiftcrre ; and what little

remained, was infuificient to complete our voyage ; fo that we were under an abfolute

neceffity of putting into fome harbour, in order to take in a frefti fupply of provifions.

Being fo near land, it would have been imprudent to let flip the opportunity : we
therefore kept failing till night, and then lay by.

The day following we made the harbour of Santa Cruz, in the caftern part of the

ifland, where we anchored in forty-five fathom water, the length of three cables from
land. This place greatly refembles a road for (hipping, becaufe it is very open

; yet

it would be a pretty good harbour, if it had but fafe anchorage : but being a rocky

bottom, it is apt to let the anchors flip, and to cut the cables. However, it is a very

wholefome place. The whole day was fpent in mooring the fliip, and fecuring its

anchors. We likewifc amufed ourfelves with fifliing for mackrel. This feemed to be
almofl: the only fifli that could be found in that fpot ; and there was fuch plenty thereof,

that all the mackrel of the neighbouring feasfeeincd to have made t]ii> their rendezvous.

We had only to throw out our line, and we were fare of catching fifli ; and frequently

without bait.

The people of the country catch this fifli in a better manner. As foon as the night

fets in, and the fea is calm, they light up flambeaus, and fpread themfelres with their

boats all over the harbour, for about a league in circumference. When they come to

the fpot where there feems to be the greatefl plenty of fifli, they flop rheir boats, hold-

ing the flambeau above the water, in fuch a manner as that ir fliail give li^ht without

dazzling their eyes : and as foon as they fee the fifli fporting on the iurfuce of the

waves, and gathering round the light, they cafl: their net, and drag it immediately

into their boat : thus they continue till their quantity is completed.

While this amufement lafted, we were vifited every minute by fifliermen, who came
on board our fliip to fell their commodity ; and indeed we had it very cheap. The
Canary mackrel is not of the fame fort as that of Europe ; it is not fo broad, but

much fmaller, though very long ; the fliin is of a deep blue on the back, of a filver

colour on the belly, and agreeably ftreaked. Tiie flefli is white and firm, but fome-

what dry; and though inferior to our European mackrel, (till it is very well tailed.

The day following we had leave to go afhore. The fea was very calm in the road
;

but it was quite another thing on the fea-fule ; where there was a furf that would have

frightened the moft intrepid. As it is all covered with pebbles, which form a very

fteep bank, and are alternately impelled and repelled by the fea, it is very difficult

landing. They are obliged to make ufe of the furge which drives towards fliore, and

to take care that the boat is not turned about, nor carried back to fea. For which

purpofe there are feveral failors waiting on the fea-fide ; who, as foon as they fee the

furge approaching, (lep into the water, lay fad hold on the boat, then lift it up with

the people in it, .ind carry it aftiorc in a moft dexterous mantiei.

After we had landed we found, at the dirtance of a hundred paces from the fea-fide,

the town of Santa Cruz, fituate in the eaft part of the ifland, as well as the harbour to

which it gives its name. I'his town is neither fortified, nor furrounded with walls.

It ftands on a plain afcending from the fea, and terminating in a narrow piece of land,

very flat, white, and landy, about a league in extent towards the fouth. The town is

four hundred fathoms in length, and fifty in breadth. It contains three hundred
houfes, built of ftonc, and three flories high. The number of inhabitants is about three

thoufand, all Spaniards, who in their cultomf and uuQOcr of living diflTcr but very

little from thofc of Europe.

"'
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"Within three leagues weft of this city, following the gorges of the mountains, which

form an infenfible afcent, we found the town of Laguna, capital of the ifland. It is

fituated at the foot of the Peak above-mentioned. This mountain, which bears the

name of the Peak of TcnerifF, is in 28 degrees 12 minutes north latitude, and 18 degrees

52 minutes weft longitude of Paris. We found its height to be above two thoufand

fathoms, that is, near a league perpendicular, which makes it one of the higheft moun-
tains in the univerfe. It is faid that the top of it is covered with fnow the whole year

round, and that it fometimes throws out combuftible matter, without much noife.

It ftands nearly in the middle of the ifland, and is furroundeci with a great number of
mountains, which are almoft half a league in perpendicular height. At the foot of

thefe mountains you fee feveral gutters like frightful precipices, which are oftentimes

above a hundred fe* wide, and two hundred deep. They are made by the water-

floods precipitated t! .iher during the ftorms; and as foon as thofe floods are gone, the

bottom is left quite bare.

The foil of this ifland is of a reddilh caft, not at all deep, but extremely fruitful.

In the gorges of the mountains to the north and eaft parts of the town, you fee

the iineft groves cf orange, citron, and lemon-trees of all forts. There arc alfo

pomegranate and fig-trees ali over the ifland. Befides the choiceft fruits in Europe,

the inhabitants of 'I'enerifF have tholt of Africa, as bananas, papa) as, and ananas,

or pine apples, which they plant in iheir gardens. The mofl ungrateful lands

produce caiob-trees, and melons of every kind, efpecially water melons. In the

vallies you fee fields of the fineft corn in the world, variegated at regular diftances

vith rows of dragon-trees*, which in their height and figure greatly referable the

majcftic tallnefs of the palmetto-tree f.

The mountains are laid out in vineyards, which have acquired a high reputation

by their excellent wines, known by the name of Canary and Malmfey. The former

is extradled from a large grape, which makes a ftrong heady liquor, and is the

common wine. The latter is made of a fmall grape, the berry of^which is round

and vaftly fweet ; and the juice fqueezed from it has likewife a fweeter and more
agreeable flavour, which gives it greatly the advfintage of the other. The quality

of thefe wines is commonly attributed to the climate, and to the nature of the foil j

but I apprehend that the culture and form of the vineyards contributes at leaft as much
to their goodnefs. Their method, as I have feen praftifed in the neighbourhood of

Santa Cruz, is as follows : 1 hey pitch upon a hill that has an advantageous expofition

to the fouth, preferable to any other: the lower part they plant with vines, to an

afcent of two hundred feet at the moft. Upon the whole ground defigned for the vines,

they ereft little walls breaft high, at the diftance of four or five feet from one another.

Thefe ferve for feveral purpcjfcs ; in the firft place, by upholding the earth, they hinder

the roots of the tree from being laid bare j fecondly, they withhold the rain-waters,

which would otherwife run down the hills, without foaking the earth ; laftly, they in-

creafe the rcfleftion of the fun-beams, and procure a greater heat to the vine. True

it is, that as thefe walls are made of dry ftone, fymmetrically ranged without mortar

or mud, part of them tumble down fometimes in heavy rains : but the mifchief is

quickly repaired, and n>ay even be prevented, by laying above the uppermoft wall a

row of large ftones fomewhat inclined, to break the force of the waters, and divert

their ftream.

!:;'

PM'
•^'

• Draco arbor. C!u/!i.

f A kind of palm tree, the kaves of wlil(0i open like a ht.
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The back of thefe mountains, on the north fide, b barren and uncultivated. The
profped it affords to the eye, b an amphitheatre of bare rocks, the colour of date, cut

into vertical parallelopipedons, from fix to eight feet hieh, and from three to four

broad, the angles very acute. They may be confidered as lo many precipices raifed one
above the other. When you have reached the top, you are fuddenly ravithed with a

profpeft bounded only by the horizon of the fea ; you find yourfelf raifed far above
the clouds, through which you may defcry, at the didance of twelve leagues to the

fouth, Canary and the other neighbouring iflands. Here, inftead of ttcading upon
earth, I was amazed to find nothing under my feet but alhes, pumices, and burnt ftones,

fi-agments of which I law likewife fcattered here and there as I defcended ; but the

greatefl part of them are fallen down to the foot of the mountains, and even to the

fea-fide.

Where the earth was open, I perceived under the pumices a ftone in large maffes,

of the colour of flate, and a good deal like the bare rocks which I had obferved

on the ridge of the mountains. This ftone bears fo great refemblance to that which is

melted by volcanoes, and the comparifon I made between it and the lavas which M.
de Juflieu had received not only from the volcanoes in Italy, but likewife from that of

the ifle of Bourbon, confirmed this refemblance in fuch a manner, that I think we
cannot, nor ought we to gi< e it any other name. The like remark I made in the

gutters, and in the quarry that has been dug in the neighbourhood of Santa Cruz

:

there we find the fame maffes underneath a very irregular flratum of burnt floiies ; and

they are cut into pieces for the ufe of building. The external and internal appearance

of thefe mountains, the lavas of which they are entirely formed, and the feveral burnt

ftones which lie fcattered as far as the fea fhore, leave no room to doubt but that each

of the mountains, of which the ifle of TenerjfF is compofed, owes its original to a

particular volcano, which, after undermining it inwardly, at length has entirely fpent

itfelf : and this fubterrancous operadon is flill continued under the Peak, that huge

mountain, which vomits fire from time to time.

There is never a river in this ifland, becaufe of the fmallnefs of its circumference.

The inhabitants fupply the want thereof by wooden pipes, which communicate with the

fprings in the mountains : and from thence the water is conveyed to the town, the

diflance of about half a league. This water being hard and crude, they filtrate it

thi'ough a flone which is very common in their quarries. It is a kind of lava, of

the colour of foot, in a medium betwixt the denfity of the grey lava, and the porofity

of the pumice.

The temperate climate of Teneriff, and the lichnefsof its paflure, contribute greatly

to the goodnefs of the cattle. They have fine herds of oxen, and excellent kid ; but

mutton is not fo common. They breed all forts of poultry ; but game, efpecially wild

fowl, is very rare. I took notice that the .Canary-bird, which grows white in France,

is here almofl as grey as a linnet. This change of colour very likely is owing to the

coldnefs of our climate.

The paflion I had for herborizing, made me regret the backwardnefs of the feafon.

Moft of the plants peculiar to this country, were Hill concealed in the bofoui of the

earth ; nevcrthelefs my refearches were not altogether fruitlefs. Near the fea-fhore

I found two forts of fig-marygolds, otherwife czllcd Jictidcs *: \\\t jafminoides , or bafbrd

• Ficoidea procumb<n«, portuLir* folio h'ilf. Mem. Acad. 1711. page 331. pi. 13. fig. I.

Aizoon toliis cuiiriformi-nwti.*, floribut felulibus. Linn. Hort. Up/, page 127.

Ficoidcs nollras, kali folio flure albo. 'lournef. Mem. Acad. 1705. page 241.

Mcfcmbryaulhcum foliis alternis, tcrctiufculit, obtufii, ciliatif. Linn. Hart. Uf>f. page 119.

jaf*
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jafmine *, adorned the tops of precipices and gutters with its pendant branches, which

were loaded with ripe fruit : and the corn-flag of f Provence enamelled the valleys

and meadows with its flowers. As I traverfed the mountains, I perceived that the plants

peculiar to them, feemed to afFed a certain height. For inilance, the kleinia |, and
ibme new plants, which I purpofe to make known, always grow on the lower part,

where the vineyards are generally planted. About the middle we faw only the tithy-

malus §, or fpurge; and the top of all was covered with forefls of euphorbia^, whofe
(talks, though from twelve to fifteen feet high, appeared to me below, like fine mofs.

The euphorbia and the tithymalus were then in flower, and furrounded with feveral forts

of bind-weed, which twilled round their ftems. In my walks I met with no more than

one fort of land-fhell, for the defcription and figure of which I refer to the hiftoryof

Ihclls, at tiie end of this relation 5[.

I was every day more in love with this beautiful country. The mildnefs of a climate

where it never freezes, the advantageous fituation of the ifland, and the variety of its

produ6\ions, all together gave me infinite pleafure ; fo that I fliould have (laid much ^

longer if circumltances would have permitted. But as the feafon was advancing, and
we had taken in our fupply of water and provifions, we were obliged to think of

refuming our voyage.

The fifteenth of April we weighed anchor, and left the ifle of TenerifF after eight

days refrefhment. The trade winds at N. E. were fo gentle as not to ruffle the fea,

,

fo that we (leered a pleafant courfe till we reached the tropics. There we foon found

by the bright ferene days, and exceflive heats, that we had changed climate the third

time : for in lefs than fix weeks we experienced winter, Ipring, fummer, and the dog-

days. In thefe latitudes the fea, when agitated in the night, feemed as if it were on
fire, and marked our courfe by a ftreak of light which the vtlfel left behind it. This

phenomenon appeared to me very engaging, and I fpent feveral nights in inquiring

into the caufe of it.

We continued our courfe with the fame fa^'ourable weather till the 25th of April,

when we found ourfelves .within fight of the coait of Senegal. The land is low, (andy, -

and very white, fo that with great difficulty could we difcern it, though it was very clear

weather, and we were within three or four leagues of (hore : at length we fpied a

thicket partly covered by the downs, whereby we knew that we were oif the wood of

Grid, that is, within two leagues north of the ifland of Senegal. Not long after we
faw hovering over the (hip, a bird whi h feemed greatly tired, and defiro\Js of reft

:

he pitched upon one of the mafts ; but fowling-piece foon brought him down upon
deck. This was too beautiful a bird to mit giving a fliort defcription of hitn. He
greatly refembled a jay •• in the fize of hi body, and the figure of his beak and feet;

but he differed from him in fome other reipeds. His belly was of a pale blue, and his

back fallow. His tail was adorned with two feathers, as long as the reft of his body

;

and the colour both of the tail and of his wings, was the lincfl Iky-blue that eyes could

behold. I often had occafion to fee this kind of jay ia the country of Senegal ; but as -

\'i.\
'•':'

• Jafminoide* Africanum, jafmini aculeati foliis, et facie. Nijf. Mem. Acad. 1711. page 32a. pi. 12.

\ Gladiolus utrinque floric^iiit, flure rubro. C i?. pac^e 41.

\ Kleinia foliii laiiceolatis, platiia, caiile laevi, veiitricofu. Linn. Hort. Clif. \)tgc ^i)^.

§ Tithytnalun ilendiuides linariae t'oliiii e\ iiilula Caiiatina. Plui. Phyt. lab. j 19. lijr. i.

II
Euphorbia aciikata, niida, fub4uiiKiuan)rulanii, aciileis germiiiati». Limi, Hort. CV^. page 196.

f CoDchae univalve*, jtli fort, pi. i. fij:;. J. Pouckt.
•• Garrulus argciitoratcnfu. /r/7//^. OrwVA. p«ige 8y. tab. ao.
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il afterwards found he is a bird of paffage, that comes to refide for fome months of the
funimcr in the fouthcrn parts of Europe, and goes back to fpend the remainder of the

year in Senegal, I would not omit mentioning that he is fometimes met in his paflage

at Tea. '

The fame day we arrived before the faftory of Senegal. After having made the

ufual HgnaU, and falutcd the fort with our guns, we call anchor three leagues higher,

•at the mouth of the river Niger, in nine fathoms water, a flimy bottom, and good
holding ground. Though we were within half a league of the bar, the fca was very

Jiigh ; and the winds blowing off the fliore, made a prodigious furf, which occafioned

our (hip to roll in a ftrange manner. Here we were witneffes to a fatal accident, which
but too often happens at fea. We put out our boat, but unluckily it overfet, and one

of the men was drowned. However, we did not (lay long in the road ; a boat was
•fent from the ifle of Senegal, to carry us over the bar, and pilot us into the river.

By a bar we underftand a particular agitation of the waves, which in palling over a

Ihoal •, fwell and rife to a fliect of water, from ten to twelve feet high, and afterwards

break in the fall. No fooner has the firft wave had its eft'eft, but it is followed by a

fecond, and this by a third. They begin to be perceptible at a hundred and fometimes

a hundred and fifty fathoms from the coaft, and are as forniidable to large as to fmall

veflels. A boat runs the danger of being overfet, and a ihip of being dallied to pieces.

This bar extends all along the coail of Senegal ; at lealt there are few places it does

not reach. Such was the danger wc had to encounter before we could enter this river,

the nicuth of which was covered by a bank of fand, againft which the billows dalhcd

with great violence. Luckily for us, we arrived at a time of year when the fea is not

fo boifterous, confequently when the bar is lefs difficult to get over : we were piloted

by negroes, all hearty fellows, and fo well acquainted with this navigation, that very

rarely any accidents happen.

The pilot boats belonging to the bar are fmall-decked veflels, from fifty to fixty tons,

and fometimes larger. 1 hey generally fail with ballafl only, and feldom draw more
than four or five feet water. The care of thera is entirely committed to negroes, whom
you mud not pretend either to contradid or advife. When we were on the bar, we
ivere obliged to keep profound filence, that the pilot might not be in the lead inter-

rupted : fome hid themfelves through fear of being drowned, and fome through

apprehenfion of being wet : others, more intrepid than the reft, ftood upon deck to

view the agitation of the waves. I, as an obierver, could not help placing myfelf in

this flation ; and for my pains I got thoroughly wet. We were above half a quarter

of an hour in this dangerous paifage ; now lifted up by billows which bended under

us ; and now tofl'ed by others which daflied againft; the fides of the veflcl, and covered

it all over with water. One wave lifted us up very high, and then left us aground

;

another came and took us up and was followed by others in the like fucceflion. At
length, after being tolled in this manner for fome time, we faw ourfelves out of danger.

As it is cudomary on this occafion to make a handibnie prefent to the negroes of the

bar ; each paifcnger behaved generoufly towards them, and they were very well

latisfied.

As foon as we entered the river Niger, we found ourfelves in a very gentle dream,
of above three hundred fathoms in breadth, that is, four or five times broader than

the Seine at Pont Royal. Its diredion in exadly north and fouth, parallel to the coad,

• Which (hoal, or bank of fand, our author (hould have underllocd by a bar { but what he fays above,

is only the cSeQ. of the ihoal or bar. I only mean, the (hgal i» the bar.
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for the fpace of three leagues, from its mouth to the ifland of Senegal. The land on'

both fides is only one continued plain of quick fands, extremely white, with a few downs'

fcattcred here and there, and continually Ihifting according to the caprice of the winds.

The weftem bank forms a very low cape or narrow flip of land, which feparates the
river from the fea, and whofe greateft breadth is not a hundred and fifty fathoms

:

this is called Barbary Point. The eaftern bank is higher ; but they are both equally

dry and barren, and produce only a few low plants. We did not perceive any trees,

till we advanced two leagues higher, towards the Englifh ifiand ; and then we fpied

fome mangroves, which are almoft the only tree we faw till we arrived at the ifland of

Senegal.

This place is fituated within three leagues of the mouth of the river, and two-thirds

of a league from the Englifli ifland. It is the chief fettlement of Senegal ; and the refi-

dence ot the diredor general. We arrived by night-fall at the harbour eafl: of the fort,

where we landed. As foon as I fet foot on fhore, I waited upon M. de la Brue, the

director geiicral, who gave me a moft kind reception. I delivered to him the letters of

recoimnenda'ion which I had from his uncle M. David, diredor of the Eaft India com«-

pany, who w > pleafed to interefl: himfelf in my favour : and they operated even beyond
what I could poflibly expeft in a country fubjeft to fuch difficulties. In fliort, he-

promifed to aflifl: me on all occafions, and he did it accordingly with fuch readinefs and'

good nature, as deferves a grateful acknowledgment from the lovers of natural hiftory,.

if I have done any thing towards promoting this branch of learning.

He foon was as good as his word : I had the liberty of travelling up the country, and

of examining into its various produftions. To facilitate my defign, M. de la Brue pro-

cured me a boat, with negroes, and an interpreter, in fliort all conveniencies, as fpe*

cificd by the Edft-India company to the fuperior council, in a letter wherein they in-

form him of my intentions.

Being arrived in a country fo different in every refpeft from my own, and finding

niyfelf its it were in a new world, whatever I beheld drew my attention, becaiil'e it af-

forded me matter of inflrudion. The air, the climate, the inhabitants, the animals,

the lands, and vegetables, all were new to me : not one objeft that offered itfelf to my
view, was I accullomfd to. Which way foever I turned my eye, I faw nothing but

famly plains *, burnt by the mofl fcorching heat of the fun. Even the very ifland I

ftodd upon, is only a bank of fand, about 1 1 i;o fathoms in length, and 150 or 200 at

the moll in breadth, and almoft level with the furface ot the water. It divides the

rivcr into two branches, one of which to the eaftward is about 300 fathoms broad, and
the oiher wellward near 200, with a confidcrable depth.

This ifland, notwithftanding its fterility, was inhabited by upwards of three thoufand

negroes, invited thither by the generofity of the whites, into whofe Jcrvice moft ofthem
had entered. Here they have erefted houfcs or huts, which occupy above one half of

the ground. 'I hefe are a kind of dove or ice houfes, the walls of which are reeds

fallened clofe together, and fupported by ftakes driven into the ground. Thefe itakes

are from five to fix teet high, and have a round covering of ilraw, of the fame height,

and terminating HI a point. Thus each hut has only a ground lloor, and is from ten to

fifteen feet diameter. Tiiey have but one fquare door, very low, and many of them
with a threfliold raifed a foot above the ground ; fo that in going in they muft incline

their bodies, and litt a leg up very high, an attitude not only ridiculous but difagreeable.

• The author is miftaken, or has forgot, for the Giiinpa-fule is all corereJ with woods : the ifland and
tke Barbary ihore, or tongue of laud, are exaC\ly ai be defcribes. -

On«
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One or two beds are frequently fuificient for a vrhole family, including domedlcs, who
lie pell-mell along with their mafters and the children. Their bed is a hurdle laid on
crofa pieces of wood, and fupported by forkillas, or fmall forks, a foot above the

ground ; over this they throw a mat, which ferves them for a paillajfe or ftraw bed,

for a mattrefs, and generally for (heets and bed-clothes ; as to pillows they have none.
Their furniture is not very cumberfome ; for it confifts only of a few earthen po.j,

called canarii, a few calabafhes, or gourd-bottles, with wooden bowls, and the like

utenfils.

All the huts belonging to the fame perfon are inclofed with a wall or palifade of reeds

about fix feet high ; to which they give the name of tapade. Though the negroes ob-

ferve very little fymmetry in the fituation of their houfes, yet the French of the iflandof

Senegal have taught them to follow a certain uniformity in the largenefs of the tapadet,

which they have regulated in fuch a manner, as to form a fmall town with fevcral ftrtcts

drawn in a diredt line^ Thefe ftrects indeed are not paved ; and luckily there is no oc-

cafion for it ; fince they would be very much at a lofs to fmd the fnialled pebble upwards
of thirty leagues all round. The inhabitants find a greater conveniency in their fandy

foil : for as it is very deep, and foft, it ferves them to fit upon ; it is alfo their fofa,

their couch, their bed. Befides, it has fome other good ufes, namely, that there is nu
danger in falling ; and it is always very clean, even after the heavieu rains, becaufe it

imbibes the water with great eafe, and there needs only an hour of fine weather to dry

it. However, this town or village, which ever you pleafe to call it, is thc'ihandfomed,

the largeft, and the moft regular in the country : they reckon, as I have already men-
dcned, upwards of three thoufand inhabitants : it is about a quarter of a league long,

and the breadth equal to that of the ifland, whofe centre it occupies, being equally

ranged on both fides of the fort by which it is commanded.
We may fafely affirm, that the negroes of Senegal arc the likelieft men in all Nigritia

or Negroland. They are generally above middle fized, well Ihaped, and well-limbed.

There is no fuch thing ever known among them as cripples, or hump-backs, or bandy

legs, unlefs it be by accident. They are Itrong, robuil, and of a proper temperament

for bearing fatigue. Their hair is black, curled, downy, and extremely fine. Their

eyes are large and well cut, with very little beard ; their features agreeable enough, and

their (kin the deepeil black.

Their ufuai drefs confifts in a fmall piece of linen which paflfes between their thighs;

and the two ends, being lifted up and folded, form a fort of drawers, which are tied with

a fillet before ; and thus they cover their nudity. They have likewife a paan^ that is a

piece of calico, made in the form of a large napkin, which they carclefsly throw over

their (houlders, letting one end of it dangle againft tiieir knees.

The women are much about the fame fize and make as the men. Their fldn is fur.

prifingly delicate and foft ; their mouth and lips are fmall ; and their features very

regular. There are fome of them perfe<^l beauties •. They have a great (hare of

vivacity, and a vaft deal of freedom and eafe, which renders them extremely agreeable.

For their clothing they make ufe of two paans^ one of which goes round their waift,

hangs down to the knee, and fupplics the place of an under-petticoat ; the other covers

both their (lioulders, and fometimes the head. This is a modcft Jrefs enough for fo hot a

country : but they arc generally fatisfied with the paan which cover?' the reins ; and

they throw off the other whenever they find it troublefome. One may eafily judge

(hat they are not long a drelfing or undrciTmg, and ihat their toilette is foon made.

• The vi/l nureb«n of children, and chi!dmi'i abildrsn, the French brgat by thrm, and left there,

proTC uur author ii aot diiguUr in bit opiuiou.
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As the ifland of Senegal is within the dependance of the kingdom of Oualo, the

negroes who live there, efpecially thofe who are free, are of that nation. They are,

generally fpeaking, very goodnatured, I'ociable, and obliging. Thofe whom the com-
pany entertained in my fervice, were Oualofes, as they call themfelves, or by corrup-

tion, Jallofs.

Immediately after my arrival, I employed fome months, not only in ftudying the

manners and chara'^.w. of the inhabitants, but likewife in learning the Oualofe language
which obtained moft generally in that country : for I was fcnfibie that it would be of

great fervice to me, and even indifpenfably neceffary in regard to the refearches I pur-

pofed to make. "With this view I frequented their company, and was among them as

often as poflible. At length when I looked upon myfelf as fuiliciently acquainted with
their ufages and manners, and able to judge how to condu£t myfelf in a country which
had long been the object of my molt ardent wilhes, I determined to fet out upon a
ramble.

The quick fands of the ifland of Senegal, their dogs-grafs, mangroves, and bind*

weed, could not long afl'ord fufficient employment for a naturalift. There was no
way to get further inflru£tion, but by eroding the river in order to vifit the continent.

With this view I went over as often as I could in my boat, and feveral days fucceflively.

The ifland of Sor is the Brit land that offers itfelf on the ealtem bank of the river, and
is oppofite to the ifle of Senegal. It is above a league in length, and interfedled by
fmall rivers, which are called tnarigots. The foil is fandy like that of the ifland of

Senegal, but of furpriflng fertility. In the middle of the ifland there are feveral hilU

of a very gentle afcent, covered with white and red gum trees*, and others of the fpinous

kind, and of very difllicult accefs.

I landed the firfl: time on th;it ifland the loth of May, attended by my interpreter, and
the two negroes, who had rowed my boat. It is bordered by a very thick wood, where
with a good deal of difficulty I found a path, which is the only paflage to the inner part

of the ifland. This would be no great harm, if a perfon was not fliopped every moment
by thorns, which are apt to catch his clothes, and tear his legs : for my part I came
off with lofmg a few fcraps of my waiftcoat or fliirt, the only apparel one can bear in

fo fultry a country, and where a fliirt alone is very cumberfome. But my negroes,

with all their agility, oftentimes left fome bits of flcin behind them, not to mention the

thorns which (tuck in their feet, molt of them going without fandals. Is it not amazing

that the inhabitants of this ifland fliould have traded with thofe of Senegal more than

thirty years, and all this while not have given theml'elves the trouble to open a convenient

road ! Can there be a ftronger proof of the lazinefs and indolence of the negroes ?

Their high road, the great thoroughfare of this ifland, is a path, which does not even

merit that name ; fmce a perfon is often obliged to creep on all four in order to get

through it. Notwithllanding thefe difficulties \ forced my way.

My negroes informed me, that there was fome game in this place. I had my gun. and

each of thcin had theirs. I courfed for fome time without being difcouragcd by the

curvatures I was obliged to make every moment under the thorns. I killed a few par-

tridges and hares, which made me amends for my pains. Ihe hares of this country are

not altogether like thofe of France : they are not fo large ; and iheir colour is fomething

between a hare and a rabbet. Their flcfli is white, which gives ihem a greater refem-

blance to a rabbet ; but they do not burrow : they are tender, and extremely well tailed.

The fame cannot be laid of their partridges : they are fo tough, as to be good for

" A fort of aca>;ia or Egyptian thorn, on which they gather two forts of gum, the white and the red,

lierctofore known by the name of gum Arabii.-, and at pielent by that of gum yet'(re[a.
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nothing. I doubt much whether we ought not rather to call them wood-hens, for they

are the fame fize, and much about the fame colour. They are fuHicicntly diftinguifhcd

from other birds of this kind, by two (Irong fpurs to their feet.

Pleafed with my fport, I proceeded as far as the village of Sor, which gives name
to the ifland. Before I could get thither, I was obliged to crofs two marigots : thefe

are rivulets with which the whole country it interfeded in fuch a manner, that one

cannot advance above two or three paces, without being obftrufted. 1 had contrived

an expedient, when they were not too deep ; which was, to make my negroes carry

me over. On this occalion I made ufe of it : one of them took me upon his (houlders,

and as his clothes did not incommode him greatly, he was cjiiickly up to his breait in

water ; fo that he wafted me in an inflant, as if he was running a race, over the firft

marigotf which was broader than the Seine at Pont Royal. Thus was I mounted, if I

may be permitted the term : and it is the fafeft method of crolFrng, becaufe the negroes

are ufed to walk through thefe watry plains, as upon land, and they know all the roads
;

and indeed, as I had no other conveyance in crofling a river or a lake ot a middling

depth ; I fhall repeat it no more.

Notwithftanding the care I had taken, my (hoes got wet, but were not long a drying.

I had to walk on lands, which it would be incorred to call by any other epithet than

bumingy fmce even in the mod moderate weather, they experience there a heat of 60
degrees and upwards as I afterwards found by the obfervations which I fcrupuloufly fol-

lowed with M. de Reaumur's thermometer. A perfon may make an eflay by getting

fuch a heat in his feet, at a time when that of the ambient air is aa degrees in the

fhade, as it was then in the ifland of Senegal the loth of May, one of the coldeft win-

ter days in that country : it is eafy then to judge of the extreme fenfibility of an Euro-

pean, tranfplanted from a tempterate climate, to the hotted part of the globe. My
(hoes grew tough like a horn, then cracked, and fell away to powder : even the feet of

my negroes were chopped. The very reflection ol the heat of the fun peeled the fltin

off my face, and gave me a fmarting, which fometimes lafted five or fix days. Such

were the ordinary effefts of the great heat I had to fuffer, when I undertook this ram-

ble over the diftrid of Senegal : efl'efts which increafe in fuch a manner, that the heat

ef the place inftead of 22 degrees, mounted to 34 in the fliade, that is, in the coldeft

air. To thefe inconveniencies I muft add that of the quick fands, which are exceffively

fatiguing, becaufe you fink up to your ancle ; and your Ihoes being filled therewith,

become intolerably heavy and troublefonie. Then, for the firft time, 1 perceived the

ufe of that thick {kin, thicker than the breadth of a finger, with which nature has

ftrengthened the foles of the negroes feet, whereby they are fecured againft the hard-

Befs ofexternal bodies, fo as to have no occafion for (hoes. Yet I accuflomed myfelf

by degrees to this kind of fatigue ; for there is nothing but what one may compafs with

a good will } and this was not wanting.

After thefe viciflitudes of a paflage through thorns, rivers, and burning fands, where

I courfed and herborized all the way, I arrived at length at the village of Sor. There

1 found the governor, whom the negroes dirtinguiftied by the wMntoi Borom-dtk^ that

is, mafter of the village. He was a venerable old man, about fifty^ with a grey beard

and hoary locks. When I call him an old man, of fifty, this is becaule the negroes of

Senegal are really old at the age of forty-five, and oftentimes fooner : and I remember
to have heard the French inhabitants ot Senegal fay leveral times, that according to the

beft of their obfervation, the negroes of that country feldom lived to be older than fixty,

which agrees exactly with the remarks 1 endeavoured to afccrtain during my ftay at

Senegal But to return to the mafter of the village of Sor \ he was a lufty, well looking

man,
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man, whofc phyfiognomy befpoke him a perfon of gentle manners and great good
nature. His nume was Jiaba-Sec: he was fitting on the fund, under the Oiade of a

jujube*, planted before his hut, where he was fmoaking and converfing with a few

friends. As foon as he faw me, he rofc up, prefentcd his hand to me thrice, then laid

it upon his forehead, and afterwards u)x>n his bread, afldng me each time, in his

language, how I did. 1 performed the fame ceremony myfelf at the fame time,

becaufe I underflood that fuch was the manner of fainting in this country. He did not

tnke off his cap, for he wore none : as to lay part I followed the French cuftom, which
is never to take off our hats to people of his complexion. He ordered a mat to be

fet before me, and I fat down : then he placed himfdf in one of the corners ; and
notwithftanding all I could do, there was no prevailing on him to draw towards the

middle. This is a mark of refped they (hew the French, whom they look upon as

great people ; that is, as great lords, and far their fuperiors. Indeed they are not

much in the wrong ; and this kind of fubmiffion ought to be encouraged as much as

poffible ; fo I did not prefs him hard. Two of his wives (for polygamy is eflablilhed

in that country) came immediately after with their children, to pay their compliments

to me, and they brought me a few bowls full of milk, with eggs and fowls. I drank

foine of the milk, and thanked them for the reft.

It was near their dinner time, and Daba-Sec depended upon my ftaying. In the

mean time, my curiofity led me to fee the village, i'he huts were neither fo large nor

fo neat as thofe I had fecn in the ifle of Senegal. In fome, the covering came down
almoft to the ground, and was kept up before the door by a few ftakes, to form a
kind of pent-houfe, which fheltered them from the rays of the fun. In others, the

walls were done over with thick mud, mixed with cow«dung, which dunk abominably.

The latter had two oppofite entrances, each of which was only an oval made in the

wall, of a foot and half diameter, and two feet from the ground. I had found the

fquare doors of the ifland of Senegal very uneafy ; but thefe were ftill more fo, fmce

there was no fuch thing as entering them without doubling my chin to my knees. The
infide was in every refpe£t like what I had feen in Senegal. The ftreets were as irre<

gular as the huts, and very narrovr. Notwithftanding the little proportion obfurved

by thofe architects, the villages ftill are very agreeable, becaufe they are planted with

trees, which befides the coolnefs of their fliade, refrefti the eye with a perpetual verdure.

The childreh of both fexes, even fuch as were nine or ten years old, an age at which

the mark« of puberty begin to (hew themfelves, were ftark naked. The girls had for

ornament round their waift a girdle of glafs toys, or, where thofe could not be had, of

a requien's\ knuckle-bones, or of cockle-Ihells ftringed like a pair of beads. Some
perhaps will imagine that thofe children, in this ftate of nakednefs, muft be dalhed at

the fight of a ftranger : but far from it
; you may go up tu them, and even play with

them, they will give themfelves no fawcy airs ) and though they are neither fliame-

foccd nor bafhfuT, yet there is nothing in their countenance but what is natural and

eafy. No doubt but it will be alfo fiu-prifing to many, that children, who were fcarce

fix months old, (hould begin to walk by themfelves. It was pleafant to f;^e thofe little

creatures tumbling on the fand before the fun, and creeping on all four like little

monkeys, and to hear them utter inarticulately a few words between their teeth, with

an air of contentment and pleafure. 1 he women had all a half-paan rou)id their waift)

which ferved them for a petticoat ; but from their waift upwards they were naked.

* Jujuba acuteata, netvoiu foliU infra fericeis flaviri. Burnt. The*. Zeyl. p. 131. Tai.Sl.

t A vuraciou* fifli, of tbc nature of a k« dog. The young rtqmtu are a diih very muck liked by

tbc ncgroei.
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Being generally well made, they have a very good air in this difhixbiHe, efpecially whcfi

a perlon is ufcd to their colour : thofc who arc not accullomed to them, mu(l be con-

tent witli admiring their fhape, which is extremely fine.

Which way foevcr I turned my eyes on this pleafant fpot, I beheld a perfccl ima-'ie

of pure nature : an ajrreeable folirude, bounded oo every fide by acharmiuj; laniU'capc

;

the rural fitiiation of cottages in the midft of trees ; the cale and indolrjuce ot the

negroes, reclined under the rtude of their fpreading foliage ; the fimplicity ot tlu-ir

drefs and manners ; the whole revived in x.\y mind, the idea of our firft parents, and
I feemcd to conteniplate the world in its primeval flate.

My mind was agrt?c;)hly amufed with thefe reveries, when word was broii,-;!!! mc,
from the governor of th.- village, that dinner waited for me. Upon whi( h I turned

back with my negroes, who conduced me through that labyrinth of cottages, where

otherwife I Ihould have been eafily loll. I found the governor jull on the very fpot

where I left him, with his children, and a few friends. They iat crofs-lcgged on the

fand, round a large wooden bowl full of coufcous ; which is a thi< k-grained pap, made
of two fons of millet. He made me fit down by him ; then he began to fall to, and

thrufling his hand into the di(h, he took a handful oi (oufcotis, which he roiled about

with his fingers, for want of a fork and fpoon, a conveniency they have n'>t yet learnt.

He invited me afterwards to do the fame. I did not let hitn prcis me hard, but

followed his example : for I never departed from this principle, that nothing con-

tributes more to gain the confidence and friendlhip of llrangers among whom you

refide, than to conform to their cuftoms and manner of living ; and I always found

my account in it. The coufcous was judi^ed excellent ; and one of the moll convincing

proofs thereof, was, that the difti was foon emptietl. For my part 1 did nor judge fo

fevourably of it ; nothing that 1 can think of is more infipid than this difli ; and tiie

manner of eating it s every whit as difagreeable. However, I ufed myfelf to it ; and

found it afterwards very good. This fingle courfe conllituted our whole feaft.

"When dinner was over, a young (he-flave, in her natural habit, prefented us all

round a bowl lull of water, out of which each perfon drank; and then they made ufe

of it to wafh the hand that had performed the office of a fpoon, which is always the

right ; the left being defigned for ufes inconfiftent with clcanlinefs. 'Ihefe pratilices,

like polygamy, are a confequence of the precepts of the Mahometan religion, which

they have fo far embraced, as its principles are agreeable to their own cuftoms and

cafy manner of living. I was very much furpri/.ed, not to fee any of my landloru's

wives eating in company with him, but I was told, that fuch was the cuftom of the

country, and that no woman ever had that h«)nour tione her ; becaufe tncy are per-

fuaded, like good Mahometans, th;ii there is no paradife for the female fex. There-

fore they dined after us, and in the fame manner j that is, without table, plates, table-

cloth, fpoons, knives, forks, or napkins.

In order to make my hoft amends for his good entertainment, I prefented him

with a few pattet* of iron, and I diftributed fomc glafs toys among his wives and

children. He wanted to keep me for a ball which was juft going to begin ; but 1

begged him to po.'lpone if till another time, becaufe it was near fun-fet. We parted

extremely well fatisficd with each other. The guiriotsj, in return for the gencrofity

with which I had behaved towards them, attended me upwards of two hundred paces,

beating on the drum, to the found of which all the young people danced in cadence,

• The pmie of iron ii the twelfih part of- bar nine fret long; and fcrvei for money in this country.

t Thit i* titc naoK the wgroci give to the muiiciaiw and drummers of the country.

expreding
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expiefllnp; their joy. At length I lod fight of them, and made all the hafle I could

back to the ifland of Sciic^mI.

I was not a little plealcd with this my firfl reception at the lord of Sor's. It convinced

rne, that there ought to be confidcrablc abatements made, in the accou.its I had read

aiiJ h«:ard every where, of the favage charader of the Africans ; and I was of opinion,

iliiit tliis fliould not extend to the native,' nf Senegal. Thi:; gave me great encourage-

iDciit to go offet\er ;unong(l them ; and I was higldy delighted to hear a little while

after, that a vcdU w;is to fet out the month following, to buy fome oxen at the

Mufkctoe trading-place. An agent belonging to the company who was entruded with

this commiilion, engaged me to perform the voyage with him. Accordingly we
embarked the lOth of June, early in the morning, upon the river Niger. Wc
al'cended the nroam, and when wc came to the point of the ifle of Bifeche, wc began
to lolle fight of the ifland of Senegal, which is about a league diftant from thence. To
the right we had the ifle of Bifeche, and the wood ifland to the left : they were both
bordered with mangroves ; fo that our navigation was as picafant as if we had been
failing throug'^ a large avenue of beautiful trees. The mangroves* have fomething fo

extraordinary in their nature, that I cannot pafs them over in filence. The largcft of
thefe trees are generally no more than fifty feet high ; they grow only in the water,

and on the banks of rivers where the tide goes up twice a-day. They preferve the

verdure of their leaves throughout the year, which may be faid alfo of moft of the trees

of this country : but what renders them more remarkable, is the long roots, which
ifluing out of their loweft branches, hang down to the water, and penetrate into the

earth. Then they refemble fo many arcades from five to ten feet high, which ferve

to fupport the body of the tree, and even to a.lvance it daily into the bed of the river.

Thefe arcades are fo clofe, and intertwiftcd, one with another, that they form a kind

of natural and tranfparent terrace, raifed with fuch folidity over the water, that one
might walk upon them, were it not that the branches are too much encumbered
with leaves.

Thus we advanced three leagues through mangroves, after which from the marigoi.

of Kiala to that of Torkhod, within four leagues and a half of the ifland of Senegal,

we faw nothing on both banks of the ri . w-r, but rufhes or weeds from ten to fifteen

feet highf. I'oik)' >d is a village fituatc on the left iideofihe river Niger, upon a

hillofrci' .nd, at the foot of which pafleth the tnurigot that bears its name. This

is the only village we could fee the whole way from the ifland of Senegal. The
mangrovei had intercepted the profpetl; of the others, which are fcattered about the

low lands overflown by the Niger. The advantageous fituatioa of Torkhod, the red

cok'ur of the hill, the beauty of the trees, with which it is adorned, and the meadows
v-hkh it commands, all together aflord a very agreeable proJped. The fifliermen

belonging to the place brought us fome fljell fifli by the French called machoirans\, with

eeU and other fi(h which they had catchcd in their little river. We bought about five

dozen, which did not ftand us in three dcniers a piece. From whence we continued

our voyage, meeting with a few more miugroves, on the. right bank of the river, till

we came within a league of a village cu.icd Maka, where thefe trees terminate.

The fame day we arrived before fun-let at the MuQcetoe trading'place ; where was

to be the fale of cattle. This being the lirft port we meet with, in going up the Niger,

* Mangles aqualica, foliis fubrotundis .Sc punAatis. Plum. gen. p4g. 13.

I Gramen daftylon bicorne tomentofum maximum, fpicis nuineroliffimii. Sloan. Jam. vol. 1. tab. 15.

\ Nhamdia Brafilieniibua, bagre do Rio Lufttanis. Marogr. p. 149.

Myttus cirrhiifck longiflimis, piani dorfi fecunda triangulari, (Jrcntv, Muf. Icbtli. p. 35. n. S4.
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'the (ame 'it pnlSlilsd here, as at fea by thofe who pa£s the tropic : the French, the
firft time they come this way, are bound to make a prefent to the laptQts* ; and there-

fore I gave them the ufual gratuity, llie Mufketoe trading-place is only thirteen

leagues (to theoorth 4 north-eafl of the ifland of Senegal. This is a fruitful plain ex-
tending on both fides the river as hr as the village of Maka, which we left behind
us: tM whole trad: of ground, upwards offeven leagues in length, is laid out in

4>acioU8 meadows, where the inhabitants breed a vaft number of cattle.- The name of
moriget, of the Muflcetoes, is given to a fmall river,''which falls into the Niger, A little

below the trading-place; becaufe it is full of very high and thick weeds, which ferve

to harbour a l:ind of Muiketoes called maringoim. Sometimes thofe little infects ilTue

forth from thefie inacceffible places^ in fuch fwarms, that they darken the air. It is

very difficult to guard againft them, becaufe their (ling will penetrate through the

oompedeft woollen fluffs ; and the rnultitudes of them that attack a perfon all at the

lame time, caufe a prodigious pain, and throw the whole body, as it were, into

a forment. This is one of the greateil inconveniences that all aquatic places are

Aibjed to.

The Moors waited for us, within two hundred paces of the north bank of the river,

ivbere they were encamped. All over the country, nothing was to be (ieen but
numerous flocks of oxen, wethers, kid, and camels, which ranged about in full liberty.

The 6aN following I went on ihore to view the oxen, which feemed to me very dif-

forent from thofe of Europe ; for mofl of them were larger and higher legged ; but

ther were particularly remarkable for a lump of fleih, which rofe above a foot on the

withers, between the two fhoulders. The rams (which they are not ufed to caitrate)

•re alfo of a very peculiar fort. They bear no refemblance to our French rams,

except in thdr head and tail , but as to their fize, and hair, they are more like a goat

:

the latter animal hat nothing remarkable. The flefh of both is extremely delicate,

but often too perfumed. It feenu that a fleece of wool would have been inconvenient

to fheep in fo hot a country ; and therefore, nature has changed it for thin hair of

moderate length.

. As I rambled among thofe numerous flocks, I found myfelf approaching towards

Ae ad$uar ; a name they give to a clufter of tents, where the Moors are lodged.

Thefe tents are all round in the form of a cone, and made of goats and camels hair,

impenetrable to the rain. They were ranged near to one another, in a circular form,

each fupported by a pole in the middle, and fixed all round with thongs of ox (kin,

ftflened to flakes about a foot from the ground. The infidc of them was hung with

feveral rows of mats, fiecured on one fide by the tents, and on the other by their

movables: the latter confifl of a fow horrachoes containing their cloaths, their

milk, and butter ; in (hon, all dieir provifions, and a few pieces of calabafhes, which

ferve for utenfils.

While the men looked after their cattle, the women were confined to their tenti,

where they employed their dme in chummg butter, in fpinning, and taking C'^re of

their children and other domeflic concerns. They are of an olive complexion, widi

very regular features, and large fparkling eyes ; their hair is long and plaited ; fome
have it hanging down, and others tied up. They feemed to be well made, though

fmall ; and a great deal more referved than the negroe women. The men are not

.nuch taller than the necrocs ; but they differ in their colour, which is red or a red

brown j in their hair, which is of a nuddUng length, curled, aad much thicker } and

* This it the mow giren to tbe negroe* in the fcnricc «f the Eaft ladift compasy.

.
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dpeeially In their mufclies, which appear mors under their fkin : they have alfo a more
meager &ce, with lefs flefli, and their fkiu is not fo fmooth. The drefs both of men
and women, confifts in a long (hirt of black linen, and a paan, with which the womea
cover their head and (houlders ; the men fometimes roll it about their bodies- like a
waifl:-band, and fometimes round their heads, in imitation of a turbant. This paan
is not alwa|V8 bbok and made of cotton ; there are a great many men who wear it of
white wool, anc oftentimes edged with red. I fpoke once already of the repaft I

made with 'the Negtoes ; but the Moors are no way inferior to them in frugality. '

Their ordinary food is milk, either of camels, cows, goats, or fheep, with millet ^

and very often milk and gum alone is their whole repaft, and ferves them for meat
and drink.

Though two months were not yet elapfed fince my coming to SenegaF, I neveiw

thelefs had an opportunity of feeing, and forming fbme judgement, at leaft as ranch

as was neceifary, for the time prefent, of two nations, the mod diftant in their

cuftoms and manner of living, of all thofe that mhabit this part of Africa, namely,

the Moors and the Negroes, in both, I had obferved great humanity and fociablenefs,

which gave me ftrong hopes, that I fhould be very fafe among them, and meet with

the fuccefs I defired in my inquiry after the curiofities of their country.

The next day I went a herborizing and courfing over the beautiful fields on the op-

pofite bank of the river. At that time they were covered with a large kind of millet,

called guiar'natt*y or guinea earn : it was now almoft ripe, and the Negroes had covered

the ears with its own leaves, to ftielter it from the fparrows, which do a great deal of
mifchief in this country. It was^o fmall labour to walk acrofs thofe fpacMus fields of

millet, the (talks being very large and compact, and full eight feet high. The heat

was quite ftilling, for not the leaft breath of air could be perceived amidft thofe high

plants ; and the fun, at a very little diftance from the zenith, darted his rays almoft

perpendicularly. My Negroes, in order to amufe themfelves in this long walk, and to

quench their thirft, plucked feveral intire ftalks of millet, and fucked the juice, after

ftripping it of its hulk. They gave me fome to tafte, and I found it fo fweet and
pleafant, that I quickly followed theu* example. I do not at all doubt but the Italks

of millet, prepared in the fame manner as fugar canes, would afford a very proper juice

for making fugar.

At length, after walking half an hour without feeing any thing but plants all rouad

me, I arrived at the foot of a little hill, whereon was built a village, which the Ne*
^roes call Depleur. I had viewed it from the bank of the river, where it afforded a

moft delightiiil profped. The foot of this hill was all of pure red fand, and entirely

planted uith gardens. At that time there were giromons, a fort of muftirooms peculiar

to hot countries, and Jot at all inferior in fize to thofe of cold climates, but greatly fu-

perior in fweetnefs and delicacy of tafte. The two fpecies of Indian ketmia t, the green

and the red, grow there extremely well ; they are flirubs four or five feet high, and

;-demble ours only in the tafte. The reft of the ground \s covered whh tobacco and
French beans. vi*

From thefe gardens, I proceeded to the village, without intending to make any ftay

there, becaufe it did not appear to me, to differ from thofe I had feen already. As it

is not much frequented by the French, by reafon of its diftance from the river, the

little children, who had never beheld any wnite people, were frightened gre.ttly at feeing

me i and ran away as fift as they could, to feek for ftielter between their mothers kgs

:

* V ilium arundinaceumi fubrotundo femiue forgo nominatum. C,£» Pin. z6» •, .< i

f Ketmu Indica, goffypii folio, MCtofic faporc. Plum, Cat. p.%.
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at the fame time they gave very loud cries, which did not frighten me much, becaufe
I foon difcovered the caufe. Yet I got a little out of the way, to avoid the frighful

noife occafioned by my prefence ; when a woman who faw me gathering fruit m the

garden, thought to obhge me, by bringing me fome of a fort greatly efteemcd in that

country. At the fame time flie conducted me into the middle of the village, where
ftood the t%e from which (he had plucked them. It was very large, but not high : by
its fupple pendant boughs, and long thorns, I knew it to be the agihalid of rrofpei

Alpinus*: The Negroes call iifoumpe. As 1 flopped to view this tree, I was quickly

furrounded by a number of boys and girls, whom curiofity had dmwn together. Some
out of refped, and fome out of fear, keep themfelvesat a diflance : others were fami-

liar enough to come near me, and to afk for glafs trinkets ; for thefe, as I obferved be>

fore, are the merchandife and ornament which the Negroes chiefly delight in. Moft
of them had never feen a white man fo near ; fome touched my cloaths and my linen

;

others took hold of my hat, antl of my hair which I wore in a bag, thinking it im.

poHible it Ihould grow to fuch a length as they faw it about my ears ; others in fhort,

ielt the bag itfelf, and afked me for tobacco, with which they thought it to be hlled,

becaufe of its being fo very like a little fquare leather bag, wherein they are accuftomed

to carry tobacco upon their breads ; but how great was tlieir furprife, upon feeing me
take off my bag, when my hair fell down to my waifl. The liberty I gave them to

exambeboth, foon undeceived them, at well in regard to the pretended ufe of the bag,

as to my hair, the length of which they no longer doubted of, when they faw it really

iaftened to my head.

^This extraordinary and unexpected fcene, occafioned my making feverai refledions as

1 went from thence. It came into my head, that my colour fo oppofite to the blacknefs

of the Africans, was the hrd thing that llruck the children: thefe poor little creatures

were then in the fame cafe as our infants, the firft time they fee a Negro. I recalled to

mind alfo, that the fecond thing which furprifed the reft, was the length and thicknefs

of my hair, compared to theirs, which looks like very fine curled wool : and in the iafl

pbce, the weight and conftraint of my apparel, which after all, confided only of a

very light callico waiftcoat. The reader will no longer be furprifed that fome of theiu

Ihould aik me for merchandize, and others for tobacco, when he is infonned, that

Netjroes of every age, fex, and condition, are ufcd to afk even the fmalleft trifles of the

whites, when they cannot pilfer them } it is with good reafon faid, that they are the

moft artful beggars, and the mod dextrous thieves in the univerfe.

Indead of following the road I had taken acrofs the tirefome fields of millet, to go

to Dcpleur, I returned by the meadow above thein. I faw there only a few gum trees,

a prodipious quantity of^ tamaiiiks like thofe of Nurbonne, the flirub fcjbun t, and a

large fpecies of fenfuive plant, which the Negroes call ^utrackiao^ that is, good morrow^

becaufe, they fay, when you touch it, or draw near to fpeak to it. the )^lant imme-

diately inclines its leavts to wifli you, as it were, a good morrow, and to fliew, that

it is fenfible of the politetiefs done it. Among the hcr'os with which the meadow is

ftrewed, I took notice of i^cjujjtaa\^ of arfmart^, chickwctd 5. and feverai fpecies

of mollugo ; of a great nuuiy forts ot grafs, of the coldenia jj, and a fraall fcnfitivc plant,

rampant, and not fpinouk, inlinitely more delicate and fcaiible than all the fpecies that

I know.

Chi

• Agtalul. P. yilp. /Fgyp. vol. ».p. so. f S«fl>an- P ^If- ^^pt. v. a. /.

I Juifiza ereiHa, Honbus utrapetili* ocianJrii feflilibufc Linn. H. Zeyl, 170.

% IVrficaria m^cierafpitana, longiorefoln furfutu. Pluk, Phyiogr. lab. no.Jig. 7,

4 Aihne lotoidc* ficuU. Boti. rar. pi. to. H Coldenia. Linn. H. ZtjL 69

la.
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I did not neglefb, the following days, to viHt the neighbouring village* and fields,

where I found great plenty of a kind of flirub hitherto unknown to botanifts which
the Moors call guerzim, I likewife difcovered a confiderable number of other new
plants ; but it would be of no ufe to mention them here.

There are a great many wild boars in thofe parts, but I never could come up with

any of them. I killed leveral of thofe birds, which the French call large eyes : and,
indeed, they are of a largenefs that has no fort of proportion to the head. In the form
of their body, and of their feet, which are fplit into three toes, they are vuy like a
buftard : they are as large as a hen, and their feathers are of an aih>grey, mind ^th
white.

^
Their fiefli is tender, and may be eaten. I could not avoid having very good

fport in the meadow, for there is plenty of game : but it was interrupted every
moment by the loud and importunate cries of a kind of bird, which the Negroes call

uett-uettf the French fquallers or bowlers, becaufe as foon as they fee a man»
they fet up a loud fcreamme, and keep flying round him, as if their intent was to warn
the other birds which upon nearing the cry immediately take vdng. Thefe turd* are the

bane offportfmen, who are fure to find the place clear ofall game Toon after their arrival.

In fliort, they put me into a paffion, which coft them very dear ; for, as they always By
in pairs, I killed feveral brace. There were two forts ; and neither of them hardly ex-

ceeded the bignels of a pigeon ; but they were high-legged, and had a very long neck.

The colour of one was alh-grey on the back and wings, the reft of thdr body was al-

together white. The other had their wings and part of the tail black, and their (houl-

ders were armed with a fmall horn ofthelfame colour, very long, ofthe flnpe and hMrd
confiftency of a fpur, which fcrved them as an offenfive and defenfive weapon agsunft

the other birds.

Wewere now in the eighth day of our voyaee, when we finilhed our bufinefs, and
thought of returning to the iiland ofSenegal. The Moors, who had repaired to this place

only to fell their cattle, having foraged the country all round, were preparing to en-

camp on another fpot, and even to retire towards the mountuns, at a great diftance

northward of the river, to avoid the inundations with which the firft runs of the

month of June had lately threatened them. Tlieir tents were already ftruck, and»

they had put them, together with their furniture and utenfils, into facks of leather

neatly dreflfed. The whole was loaded on the backs of camels and oxen, which car-

ried their houfes, moveables, wives and children. Such is the life the Moors lead ;

they are never fixed to a fpot : their flocks, in which confifts their whole wealth, oblige

them to change quarters, according as the feafons and the nature of thdr p^urage
require.

Soon after my return to the ifland ofSenegal, an opportunity offered ofgtnng to Podor,

a fadory belon^g to the company, diftant fi-om this ifland iixty leases or thereabouts,

on the river I'^er. The veflel was to go and return without ftoppmg ; yet I went on
board. My Negroes did not want felicitation to follow me ; fo they joined with the

fliip's company. Wc fet fail the 30th of June, afcending the river nearly from weft to

caft. The winds were fo favourable, that we arrived in three days at Podor. As fo

expeditious a navigation did not allow me time to go on fhore, I embraced this oppor-

tunity oftaking a plan of the courfe of the river. 1 obferved the different widths c^ its

bed, and of the mouths of rivers that empty themfelves into it, the angle which the

latter form in their difemboguine, the iflands we found by the way, and thdr length

:

I likewife founded their depth } m fliort, I neele£ted nothing that was capable of ren-

dering my obfervations moft accurate. For this purpofe I made ufe of the compafs to

mark the changes of direction in its courfe, mcafuring from time to time its velodtf

or that of the vdTel : fometimes I added to thefe two methods an eftimate of the great-

4X nefeVOL. XVI.
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reft of the di<1ancfs, in whkh I had every conveniency, and met with all the fuccefs

I could wifh/ If we except a few (hoals here and there in the bed of the Niger, which
may be eafily avoided when the winds are not quite contrary, one is Aire of finding it

navigable throughout. Though it was then at its greated ebb, yet it was from twenty

to thirty feet and more deep. The fea-water, which flows every common year as high
upas the tnar'gtt ofthe Muflcetoes, that isy about fifteen leagues from the mouth of the

itver, had reached this year as far as the defert, that is, upwards of thirty leagues.

This is about the diftancc where the fait water (tops : but the tiile is perceived a great

deal hig] • up ; it reaches as far as Podor, where it is vifible by the rlfing of the fre(h

water, w/uch is fubjeft to the fame viciflitudes of tide, but at lefs equal periods. The
higheft flood which I mcofured on the banks of the fea, near the ifland of Senegal, is

but two feet and a half in the great equinodial tides, a feems therefore that the Niger
irom Poi' >rto the fea, that is, in the courle of fixty league**, has not an inclination of

above two feet and a half; fo that there is reafon to believe chat this entire trad of land,

excepting the fand-hills fcattered here and there, forms a plain exceflively low and flat,

and of fuch a level, that if the fea was to rife every wheve alike fr,om twenty f.o thirty

feet, the whole country would be overflowed, j, ,ii,^\^^ ,. .Vt ". jw/f ^-..^ r .1« ",«rArft .,1

The fort of Podor is built on the fouth bank of the river Niger, on a fpot heretoiore

covered with wood; but the great quantity which the French have cut. down for

upwards of ten years, that they have been fettled there, has removed the forefl;

farther back to the diftance of a finall half league. Here are moil beautiful tamarifks,

red gom-trees, and feveral other forts of thorny acacias^ the wood of which is extremely

hard, and in the colour and beauty of its veins not unUke thofe which we ufe in

inlaid work. The button- tree, of a very difTerent fpecies from that of America, grows
here very common! The eafe with which this tree receives the tool, and its fine yellow,

render it preferable to all other i'orts of wood in joiners' work. It is known among the

Negroes by the name aikhofs. The rich foil cf this country is a great encouragement

to gardening. And indeed the French have planted feveral which thrive amazingly,

fuch as orange, citron, lemon, fg, and pomegranate-trees, befules guavas, ananas,

papaws, and four-fops *, and a fpecies of cafliew-nut, which pafleth for one of the belt

fruit-trees that grow in hot, countries. The differer.'^ legumes of Europe thrive here
* in great perfedion. They have plenty of potatoes which multiply greatly in wet marfliy

lands, where they have been once planted. This root ierves them inftead of chefnuts,

ivhich It greatly excels in goodnefs and delicacy of tafte. The acidity of the other

fruits funuflies them with a juice, more fuitcd to the inhabitants of a warm climate.

During the few days that I ftaid at Podor, the thermometer gave me one degree of

heat more than I had felt on the ifland of Senegal before my departure : it marked
from thirty to thirty-one degrees. Tlie fifth of July, it was itill at thirty degrees at

leven o'clock in the evening after fun-fef, in the coldcft cxpofition of the open air to

the north, declining to the eaft.

Ihe fame uiy two oflriches, which had be n bred near two years in thefadory, af-

forded ine a fii;ht of fo extraordinary a natu. as to dcferve a place in this narrative.

Thefe gigantic birds I had feen only by the way, as I travelled over the burning fands

on the lert of the Niger, but now I had a full view of them at my eafe. Though they

vrere but young, fl:ili they wt-re very near of an equal lize with the largeft. They were

fo tame, that two 'ittlc blacks mounted both together on the back of the largell : no

fooner did he feel their wei/ht, than he began to run as fait as ever he could, till he

/carried them feveral times round the village; and it was impoflible to flop him, other-

* • Anona maxima, folii* lati* r;>lendenribus, fruAu majumo^ Tifidi coiwidt, tubciculis feu fpiauiis

iMBocentibui afpcro. .VA>..«. Jtim. vol. z. lat. 2»f, , »j .,1, 'm - • -rri "n -", r i i
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wife than by obftru£Mngthe paflage. This fight pleafed me fo well, that I would have

it repeated : and to try their ftrength, I made a full-grown Negro moimt the fmalleft,

and two others the largefl. This burden did not feem to me at all difpropiartioned to

their ftrength. At firrl: they went a moderate gallop ; when they were heated a little,

they expanded their wings as if it were 10 catch the wind, and they moved with fuch

fleetnefs, that they feemed to be off the ground. Every body mud fome time or other

have feen a partridge run, confequently muft know there is no man whatever able to

keep up with it ; and it is eafy to imagine, that if this bird had a longer flep, its fpeed

would be confiderably augmented. The oflrich moves like the partridge, with both

thefe advantages ; and I am fatisfied that thofe I am fpeaking of, would have diflanced

the fleeteft race-horfes that were ever bred in Eng!;ind. It is true they would not hold

out fo long as a horfe ; but without aU doubt they would be able to perform the race

in lefs time. I have frequently beheld this fight, which is capable of giving one an
idea of the prodigious firength of an oftrich ; and of (hewing what ufe it might be of^

had we but the method of breaking and managing it as we do a horfe.

I was not fo long in falling down the river to the ifland of Senegal, as I had been in

going up to Podor. The north-eaft winds, and the current of the ftrearas, which had
been confiderably fwelled by the late rains, proved fo favourable to us, that we feized

the opportunity to make the befl; of our way back, witbout flopping or going afhore.

Yet I did not repent this firft voyage } for I learnt thereby the many advantages I

might derive from a fecond, and even from a third. In taking a plan of the river

Niger, I had reckoned nine or ten villages on the north bank, and forty-feven on the

fouth. A river from two to three hundred fathoms bioad, the banks planted with

trees of various kinds, and the leaves in perpetual verdure ; the numerous droves of
elephants walking on its borders ; the fea horfes, the crocodiles, with an infinite mul-

titude of other very extraordinary animals, and a far greafr number of birds remark-

able for <he brightnefs and variety of their colours } all this together feemed to open an
ample field for new and important obfervations.

At my return to the ifland of Senegal the 15th of July, I perceived the effe^ of the

rains, which had fallen in vaft abundance for fome days. The fwell of the river was
fo fudden, that the 19th there was a return of frefh water at its mouth > where, two
days before, the water was perfeftly fait. This term ferves to divide the year into two
feafons, which differ very little from one another. The firft is, when it does not rain

at all, and when the waters of the Niger are fpoiled by thofe of the fca ; this begins

in December, and ends in June or July. The fecond is, when it is fubjeft to rains, and
the river water is frefli. The rains feldom laft more than three months j they begin at

the end of June, and end in the month of September.

If the word Summer belongs to the hotteft, and that of "Winter, tg the coldeft wea-

ther, I cannot fee the reafon why all our ancient voyagers give the name of fummer
to the dry feafon under the torrid feafon, and that of winter to the rainy feafon ; for it

is certain, and I know it by obfervations performed with the thermometer, durinoj the

fpaceof five years, that the greateft heats are generally in the rainy feafon, to which
they have given the name of winter. The French at Senegal, who perceived the errort

into which voyagers were fallen, attempted modeftly to corrcft it, by changing the word
fummer into that of low feafon, that i$, when the waters cf the Niger are low ; and they

have given thenameofZ'/gAy^a/e/i, to the winter of the ancients, becaufe the waters of the.

Niger are then very high. Without examining into this error, which has been bhiuily

embraced by moft of the writers on natural hiftory in our time, and being diffufed through'

their principal works, has long had a confiderable effect on the itudy of natural philQ«t

fophy, and pardcularly on meteorological knowledge, a branch at this time fo greatly
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cmfaroilcd : I fliall be fiitisficd here with obrerving, that thu miftake requires a fevere

aninadverfion. I fludl therefore, with the French inhabiting Senegal, snve the name
oikmfyafkm to that of drought, and b^hftofm to that of the rains : or ftill, in ordeir

to caiuorm to the terms received in Europe, and to be underftood by all xhf. world,

I flnll diftinguilh the fionner by the name of Summer, and the latter by that ofWinter }

fo that thefe two feafons will be at Senegal, pretty much about the fame time a> in France.

Thefe two are therefore the only feafone (hey are fubieft to ; they know neither fpring nor
autumn. When I make ufe of the word winter, the reader is not to imagine that they

hare any hail, fiiow, or ice : thefe are things they are (Irangers to at Senegal ; nor is it

poffible, whatever comparifon you make, to give the natives of the country the leaft idea

ofthem. The winter in Senegal is only a feafon not fo warm as the reft ofthe year, though
it is always warmer than our fumihers in France, in which we rarely fee any l!iow or hail.

To return to the tmtcrs of the Niger, which gave occafion to this fliort digrefllon

:

they are &lt one half of the year towards the ifland of Senegal. As the country is veiy

low, and has neither rocks, or ftones, but only quickfands, for this vei-y reafon it

lias BO fprincs : they are therefore obliged to dig wells, which indeed do not give them
>n«ch troabw, for they find water within three or four, and oftentimes within two fea
depth } but then it is brackilh, that is, it has a CUtifli tafte, communicated to the fands

by the proximity of the fea.
•' /^^ji^mv«

The 8th of Auguft the fun pafled perpendicularly ovmr our heads ; and our fliadows

w«r« exaAly under our feet. This was the fecond time I beheld this phanomenon fmce

ay anival at Senegal : the firit time I (aw it was on the fourth of May; and it was to

return every year much about the fame time, 'llie heat it occafioned at its return

fimn the tropic of cancer towards the equator, was much greater than that which we
fdt at its firft pafi^c : for the thermometer marked the nights of the month of May at

aa degrees, and the days firom 16 to 38 } whereas the nights of Auguft were at 26
degrees, and the days at 3a.

The ninth of Auguft, and the following days, I walked about in the neighbourhood

of die ifland of Senegal, and returned to the iibnd of Sor, of which mention has been

made already. Our European boats appearing to me too heavy and cumberfome, to-

make ufe ofthem every day in pafling that river ; I therefore thought proper ta exchange

them for a kind of Negro canoe, -which the French call pirogue^ Thefe little boats arc

made all of one piece of wood, that is, of the trunk of a tree cut into a hollow, veflel,

and very l^ht. 'Vhcy are firom ten to thirty feet long, from one to two feet ^n breadth

and depth, and both ends terminate in a point. Mine was one of the largeft. As foon

ait got into it, my two Negroes placed themfelves at both extremities, one at the prow

and the other at the ftem. For my part I put myfelf in the nuddle, where I had no
otbkr fieat but a.jpiece of wood laul acrofii, which was faftened at both ends into the

fides of the fingue. My Negroes had each a paddle in their hands : thefe are fmall

9at boards, laid acrofs one another, and fixed to thr end of a ftick, which y Tiuke

ufe of for rowing. The Negro at the pn w was ftand>ng, and beat the water behind

him with his paddle : the other was feated, .rnd fteered with his. As foon as we reached

the oppo&te more, they drew the /ifx^^Mr aground : this is the only way the people of

the country have to fecure thefe little ve^ls againft the waves, which would foon fill

them with water ; whereas they canitOt fo much as wet them, when they are far enough

from the (hore.

I was not long in croffing over, and immediately I dire^ed my fteps to the village of

Sor. There I ihet with a very jood receptran, according to cuftom ; and I defired

they would ihew me the propereft pbces for courfing. That very day I had difmiffed my
iatorpfcteri bccaufe I had acquired a fufficient fmattering in the language of the country, to

§ be
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be able to underiland all that the Negroes faid to me, and to explain my mind to them.

They carried me to a particular fpot, where I faw a herd of antelopes ; but I laid afids

all thoughts of fport, as foon as I perceived a tree of a prodigious thicknefs, which
drew my whole attention. This was a calahafli-tree *, which the Jaloflfes call gtui in

their language. There was nothing extraordinary in its height ; for it was only about
gxty feet : but its trunk v/as of a^ prodigious thicknefs. I extended my arms, as wide
as poifibly I could, thirteen times, before I embraced its circumference ; and for greater

exaflneis, I mesfured it afterwards round with packthread, and found it to be fixty*

five feet : confequently the diameter was near twenty'two. I do not believe that the

like was ever feen in any other part of the world ; and I am perfuaded, that if out
ancient voyagers had been acquainted with this tree, (hey would have added fome fur-

prifmg circumftances to its defcription. It is very extraordinary, that this tree (hould.

have been eniirdy forgot by thofe who have given us the hiftory of Senegal ; efpecially

as there is hardly any other fo common in the country. Out or the truiuL I have been
defcribing, of twenty.two feet in diameter, and from eight to twelve feet high, there

iflued forth feveral branches, fome of which extended themfelves horizontally, fo that

the ends of them reached the ground : thefe being the largeil, were from forty-tive ta

fifty-five feet in length. Each of thofe branches would have made one of the largefl:

trees in Europe; in ihort, the whole of this calabafli-tree feemed to forma foreit o£.

itfelf. This was not ail : the Ne^ro, my guide, led me to a fecond, which was fixty-

three feet in circumference, that is, one and twenty in diameter : and one of its t;oots»

which had been for the moft part lud bare by a neighbouring river, was a hundred and.,

ten feet in length, without reckoning the part that lay hid under the water, and which

.

I could not uncover. The fame Negro inewed me a third, not very far from thence ^
and moreover added, that without going out of the ifland, I might fee a great manyt

more, not at all inferior to thofe in ms^nitude. My furprize was then at an end } SUid

fatisfied with feeing three, I got ready ror the chace.

I was prevented from going farther by an eafterly wmd, which refe all of a fudden

with fuch fury, that it feemed as if it would tear up the trees by the root. Thefe guft» ,

of wind are generally forerunners of rain ; and this brought a thick cloud along with

it, which burft immediately. The village was at fome diftance, fo that there were no
hopes of reaching it time enough. My Negroes feeing there was no place of (helter

for theqi, threw off their pr , and plunged into a little river which paffed clofe by
the fpot. This is their cuftuni, whenever they are caught in a ftorm, to jump into the

water, rather than run the riik of being wet by the rain, dreading its bad effects. For
my part, having neither time nor inclination to follow them, I retired under one of

larged calaba(h>trees then in fight, reckoning I (huuld be as fafe there as under the

roof of a houfe. The rain poured down with fuch violence, that it feemed as if heaven

and earth were coming together ; every drop that fell, expanded itfelf a whole hand's

kureadth on the ground. I felt nothing of the firft eiTorts of this flurm : but a few mi'

Butes after, when the tree came to be well foaked, I was overwhelmed by the water

that gulhed out of its branches ; and their different finuations formed fo many beds^

firom whence ru(hed forth whole torrents, which uniting on the vaft furface of the

trunk, difcharged themfelves from thence like a river. The reader may eafily

imagine, I could have no fine time of it, to ftay under this tree ; I therefore got

away from thence as quick as poffible, and flood in the open field, where I did

not fare much better : for I was expofed to the whole violence of the dorm,

which lafted a full hour, and at m^ return to the ifland of Senegal, I was informed,,

that there fell two mchet three hnes of water.

Sahobab. P. Alp. to), ii. p. 37.
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The Hrer Niger bdoe arrived at its higheft increafe, overflowed all the country round

the ifland of Senegal, fo as to render it impaflable. Being therefore obliged to relin>

3ui(h my walks, I faw but one way to employ the long interval of time that the inun<

ation was to laft ; and this was. to go over to a country not fubjedt to be overflown.

A veflei wa« ready to fail for Goree, a fmall ifland, dilUnt about thirty-iive fea

leagues, foath>fouth«ea(l from the ifland of Senegal, and very near Cape Verd. I

thought I could do nothing better than to embrace fu favourable an opportunity
;

and therefore I embarked. We put to fea the 27th of Augufl:, with the wind to

the wellward, and not all favourable ; but a fudden ftorm * burfting upon us ono

night, with a terrible ead wind, drove us with fuch violence, that only putting

right before the wind, without any fail at all, we made more way than we had done

for feven days before. During this temped we faw a light, which the mariners call the

fire of St. Elme: it winded near a minute about the top of the mail, and the extremity

of the weather-flag, and then it difperfcd. The failors looked upon it as a lucky omen,

which encouraged them to hope that the tempefl was near at an end, and they were

not deceived in their expe^ations. The wind fubfided foon after, and the fea was

reftored to its former tranquillity.

. The fourth of September, by breaV- of day, we found ourfelves off Cape Verd : this

to me was a new fight, who during tour months that I had been at Senegal, had feen

no fuch thing as hills, and efpecially of (lone. Soon after this, we efpied the Magdalen

iflandi, and that morning we cuft anchor in tlie bay of Goree. This ifland confifb of

a low narrow piece of land, and a fmall but very deep moimtain, the whole the fixth

part of a league in length. Notwithdanding its confined extent, the fituation renders

It a very agreeable place : towards the fouth you enjoy a profped, terminated only by

the fea ; northward, you difcover at a di(l?.nce ('af>e Verd, .'\nd all the other capes and

neighbouring promontories. Though it is in the torrid zone, yet they breathe a cool

and temperate air almoft the whole year round : which is owing to the equality of days

and nights, and its being continually refrcihed by altcniate breezes from the land and

lea. M. de S. Jean, the director of this ifland, has enibelliihed it with fevcral flnc

buildings: he has likewife fortified it, and is adding every day to the works ; fu that it

is now become impregnable t» By his diligence, feveral Irelh fprings have been dif-

covered ; the gardens have been planted with excellent fruit-trees ; legumes have been

made to grow m great plenty ; in fhort, by tliele difiercnt advantages, of a fmall barren

ifland, he has made it a late and delighttui relidence. I had been recommended to him

by M. de laBrue, h\ brother, diredor.general of the Settlement, and I could not but

in conlequence meet with every kind of encouragement.

The rocks with which the ifland of Goree is furroundcd, produce an infinite number
offliell and other fifh, which amuicd me for fome days; after which I embarked, the

ijih of the fame month, on board a fmall veflll bound to Portudal, in order to trade

for oxen and millet. Thib jxjrt, which the Negroes called Sa/i, is only nine leagues

fouth of the ifle of Goree. The bar obliged us to anchor within half a league of the

fhore, that we might not be dafhed to pieces. A pirogue landed me without any acci-

dent. I found the foil fandy, but of ama;iitig fertility, and all covered with wood.

The grewia
l^

a [peda oi' fiolygal/i^ \l\e rcbreuf> \, andthedembouttonnl, lormcd a kind

of copfe, over whi h the monbins ||, or hog-plum-trees, known by the name oi fob in

die language of that country, raifc their heads, loaded with fruit. By its leaves, ihii

• We gift-* tbi( name to !! temp> iluous guAi of wind, accompanicJ with rain, thu dor, und h^hlniiig
\

and vt make uTr of the wsrd Jryjijrm, t'l <iiiliiieui(li tliufc ){ullt th.it arc without ram.

f Commodjre Kepple hat latrfy dcmoiiflratcdujr author'> iniltakc. % Treon unknown to Europe,

I Monbin arb n ioliii fraxiiii, fructultiteoraccmufu. J'/um. ^tn ^. ^4,

has
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has fometliing of the appearance of an afh-tree; but it is foon known by its fruit, which
in fize, (hapc and colour, refemble the plums of St. Catherine : they were ripe at

rhat time ; and I ate fome of them, which had a (harp, aromatic and very agreeable tafte*

I faw alfo in thofc parts feveral fpinous iilk cotton-trees *, known to the inhabitants

by the name of bentai. and many other large trees. The Negroes had cut down a
good deal of this wood, to fow Adds of fmall millet ; and it wm then almoit at its full

niaiurity. . !>»' B\rt^t^^rc\y^t iHfh 'f,'*»r*Vi'<''i'!?? .i>^' '?'n>«'4i^j)*';i' ••?!,,' -t "*,'ii.

All this fine country abounded ^ith birds of the grcateft beauty. The jay, which I

mentioned already, was there in flocks : the brightnefs of its azi're feathers, joiiifd

to the lively yellownefs of the birds called cardinal fparrows, with which all the fields

were covered, had an admirable eifed. Here was the only kind of fnail f that ever I

obfervcd in the whole country. I found it very frequently in an open meadow, full of
rufhes and fea ambrofia : I faw even many of them alive, at the foot of the neighbour*

ing trees, where they were enjoying the (hade. It is a thing worthy of obfervation, and
which doubtlefs will appear furprifrng, that in fuch a va(l extent of wooded cuuntry»

there (hould be but one fort of fnail, while we meet with fo great a variety m
temperate climates.

The French have never a fadory at Portudal ; but when they go to trade there, they

land at the Alker's, or the governor of the village, who owns a great number of cot-

tages. He appointed one for me, where I took up my quarters. One night when I was
fad afleep, I was wakened by a horrid (hrieking, which threw the whole ^ .llage into an up«.

roar. Immediately I inquired what was the matter ; and was told, that they were bcwaiU

ing the death of a young woman, who had been bit about four leagues off by a ferpent,

and died of the poiion in lefb than two hours; and that her body had been juft now
removed to her cottage, 'jl be firft (hriek was made, according to cuftom, by one of

the female relations of the deceafed, before her door, which was very near to mine. At
this fignal, all the women in the village came out, and fetting up a mod terrible howl,

they nocked about the place from whence the fir(k noife had ilTued. One would have
imagined that they were all related to the deceafed, fo greatly did they feem to grieve

and mourn ; and, undoubtedly, this would have been a ftrong proof of their concern,

if thoi'e lamentations had come from the bottom of their hearts : but they were no more
than outward (how, and merely the effett of national cudom. This (hocking noife laded

fome hours, that is, till break of day : then the relations of the deceafed, coming into

the cottage, took hold of her hand, and afked her feveral cjuedions, which were followed

by offers of fervice : but finding that (he made them no anfwer, they withdrew, faying :

Alas ! (he is dead. Her friends did the fame ; afterwai-ds they conveyed her body into

the ground ; and on each fide they put an earthen pot, one full of water, and the other

of coufcous : this without doubt was intended for her nourifhmcnt, in cafe (he (hould

once more take it into her head to eat or to drink. When the burial was over, the cries

and lamentations ceafed. Thus ended the lugubrious ceremony : their thoughts were

now turned towards making an entertainment in honour of the deceafed ; and that fame

evening they had a/o/^or, or a dance, which they continued for three nights fuccef-

fively } it was conducted in this manner :

All the young people ofthe village gathered together in a large area, in the middle

of which they had lighted a great fire. The fpeftators formed a long f'quarc, at both

ends ot which the dancers were rmiged in two oppofite lines, the men on one fide, the

women on the other. There were two tabors to regulate the dance } and as foon as

r^-'/f^tH :.mi*:I^:! !:- : -'
: , :..'*-%' -r r •.•

•Ccyba viiicis folio, fcandice aculcato, Phim gen.p 42. \i'\.

^ See the natural liiiory of «(mWw^c///, kind 3th ; the fnail, plate i, fig. i. Kambeu!. , ..

vm
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they had b«at a march, the performen began a fong, the burden of whichwu repeated

by all the fpeAators. At tne fame time a dancer fteppiM forth from each line, ad>

vanced towardi the oppofite perfon that plealied him moft, to the diftance of two or

three feet, and prefently drew back in cadence, till the founid of the tabor fenred as a

fignal for them to come clofe, and to ftrike their thigfu againft each other, that ii,

man to woman, and woman to man : thu done, they drew back once more, and foon

after renewed the fame monkey trickt, diTerfifying their movements as often as the

tabor direded them, till at length they returned to their place, llie other performerc

did the fame, each in their turn, but whhout a repetition } then the two lines drew
near to one another, and aded their part in the lame maimer. That thefe gefturrs are

very immodeft, is obvious ; but the other movements, which are hardly perceived,

unldsone is ufed to them, mud be much more fo. 'llie Negroes do not dance a ftep,

but every member of their body, every jomt, and even the head itfelf, exprefleth a

different motion, always keeping time, let it be never fo quick. And it is in the exad
proportioning of this infinite number of motions, that the N^roes dexterity in dancing

chiefly coofifts : none but thoff that are as fupple as they, can poffibly imitate their

agility. Notwithilanding the vioience of this euercife, it lafted a good pai^ ofthe night,

during which they drank otf feveral pots of a very ftrong fort of beer made of millet.

They oegan the fame fcene the two nighu following, and the third their entertain,

meats caScd. An European, on fuch an occafion, would hav gone into mourning
for fome months ; while the African feises this opportunity to rejoice : fuch are the

whimfical cuftoms of different nations ; what produceth joy and pleafure to one, is a

fubjed of grief to another.

1 had landed very eaflly upon my arrival at Portudal, becaufe the fea was gentle and
calm : but at my return I was much embarrafled how to reach our veffel ; as there

was then a great fwell, and the agiution of the waves upon the bar rendered it very

dangerous and difficult to get over. We ventured neverthelela in a large fifgtUt the

agent for the company, a few paflengeri, and myfelf ; who were prepved to empty
the water as faff as it Cdime in, with half calabafhes. 'lite boat was thus laden, when a

wave drove on fttore, and lifted it off", with the aflifbnce of four Negroes, all good fwim.

mers ; they pufhed it forwards with their whole might, and leaped in as faft as the pan
where they were to row entered the water. We foon found ouifelres in a very hish fea,

when the waves fwelling like a ridge of hills, drove againft the pirogue^ and walhed it

all over. We worked hard, and with great refolution, to empty it asain } and indeed

we had enough upon our hands, while the Negroes rowed with all their might, to avoid

the waves, wnich came rolling upon them. Now iYit pirogue raifed its prow upon the

back of a billow, while its (Item funk deep into the water : now it was fupported as it

were at both ends on the edge of two difflTent waves : now only the middle of it was

fufpended upon a rolling furge, fo that the extremities Teemed to be poifed in the air.

In this manner, apprehending every moment to be overfet and inevitably loff, we got

over the bar with great good fortune, and went on board the veiTel, wmch carried us

to the Ifle of Goree, where we arrived the a4th of September, about night>fall.

Two days after, M. de Saint Jean, intending to favour me with an excurfion to the

Magdalen iflands, diftant a league from Goree, fitted out a veiTel on which I embarked
along with him and fome officers of his department. Of thefe two iflands only one is

acceffibie ; the other is a naked flccp rock, very high above the furface of the water,

and all white with the ordure, which plungeons, gulls, and other fea-fowls, leave behind

them. The chief Magdalen ifland, though fmall, might be inhabited, if it had but a

harbour } but it is accefTible only by a fnudi creek, full oi rocks, and generally tem*

pcfluous. This creek forms a lund of long caiul, which terminates in a natural bafon

of
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ofan oval figure, hollowed in the rock, twelve feet deep, and twelve fathoms long*

with tranfparent water, where one may bathe in fafety. The ifland is only one con.

tinued mGuntain, almofl: round, and like that of Goree : it has alfo two fmall fprings,

which are dried up in the winter. The profpeft from thenee it very beautiful and cx>

tenfive, and the air extremely frefli : but it would not be worth while to ftay there for

this alone. Its rocks ferve for a receptacle to an infinite number of ring-doves, natural

to that country, and which difier from thofe of Europe only in the fuperior delicacy and
tafte of their Hefli.

Flaving already obferved that the Negroes are negligent and idle to excefs, I (hall

give heic another proof of it. M. dc Saint Jean had caufed fome potatoes to be planted

in this ifland, in order to engage the neighbouring Negroes, who come hither verv

often, to continue and improve tne culture of them, by which means they might fell

them afterwards to the company. Accordingly, they came a few days before us, and
carried away all the potatoes, without minding to plant the ofF-fets again, which we
fo^d lying .ipon the ground, dried up with the heat of the fun.

The moil remarkable plants on this ifland, were the fame asthofe which I had obferved

at Goree. Below I faw fcveral new fpccies olfpermacoce and hdianthcmaidct ^ which the

French c^Wfabde dc matclott, that is, failor's fallet, becaufc they eat the leaves of it

like purflane, which it refembles in tafte. Higher up, there were corchortu's, or Jew's

mallows*, and a great deal of bindweed with cut leaves. The fummit of the mountain

was covered with variety of (hrubij, fuch as palma Chriji'ts, tapia'tf, and ftinking caflia,

among which there was great plenty of dracunculuj\, as alfo of ornithogalum with green

leaves, and a very pretty fpecies ©f amaranthus ||. There were alfo fome calabafli trees

from five to fix feet di:uneter : they had all of them European names, with the letters

cut rery deep into the bark. We did not chufe to deviate from the cuftom, therefore

each man cut his name. For my j)art, I was fatisfied with repairing two of them,

which were old enough to deferve the trouble : one was dated the ftfteenth, and the

other the fixteenth century. The letters were about fix inches long ; but in breadth

they occupied only a very fmall part of the circumference of the trunk ; from whence

I concluded they had not been cut when thole trees were young. However, thefe in-

fcriptions are fulficient, I think, to determine pretty nearly the age which thefe calabafh

trees may live to ; for, if we fuppofe, that ihofe in queftion were cut in their early

years, and that they grew fix feet in the fpace of two centuries, one may reckon how
many centuries are rcquifite, for their fhooting up to five and twenty feet, which is

the laft term of their growth.

After fpending three days agreeably in herborizing on the ifland of Magdalen ind

in obferving the beautiful fhells which it produces, we returned to Goree, from whence

I fet fail the 2d of Odober for the ifland of Senegal. Ten days was I detained at fea,

by contrary winds at N. E. v. hich would have made me extremely uneafy, had they

not afforded me an opportunity of making a very important obfervation. The 6th of

tho fame month, at half an hour paft fix in the evening, w« were about fifty leagues

from the coaft, when four fwallows came to take their night's lodging in our vefTel,

and pitcht'd upon the flirouds. I catched them all four with grcar eafe, and found them
to be European fwallows. This lucky incident confirmed me in the fufpicion I had

formerly entertained, that thofe birds crofled the fea to get into the torrid zone, asfoon

* Corchorui five melochia. J. B, 3. 983.
•j- Tapia aibona triphylla. Plum, gen, pag. It. In Englifli, The garlic pear-t i.e.

\ Arum polyphyllum ccylanicuin, caule Icabro, viridi diluto, maculis albicantibus notato. Comm. Hort^

Amfl. vol. i. tab. 53.

II
Amaranthus vcrticillatui minor, Bengalenfis ferpyllt foliis incalis. Plul.phytog.iab' iQ.Jig. 3.
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•8 the winter approached : and indeed 1 have obferveJ fincc, that they are never fcen

but at this time of the year at Scnef)[al, along with quails, wagtailn, khtm and foine

other birds of paflage, which go tliithcr every year, when the cold drives them away
from the temperate countries of Europe. Another fa£l not lefs worthy of remark U,

that the fwallows do not build their ncfts In Senegal as in Europe ; they lie every night,

two and two, or fingle, on the fca-lhore, which they fecm to like belter than inland

places.

I was likewife amufed in this long palTage with looking at the flying fifhes. It was
then their feafon, and the fca was, in fome meafurc, filled with them. In fize they

are equal tu a gudgeon or a whiting : they have two fms almoft as long as their whole
body, v.hich fervc them for wings to fly, upon the water. The gold Hftj and bonitoc

arc extremely greedy of the flying fifli, and at that time were in full purfuit of them

;

fo that every minute vou might fee little clouds of the latter rifing above the water, and
endeavouring to avoid their cruel enemies. As they balance thcmfclvcs in the air,

merely by the humidity of their wings, their flight was very fliort : a great many of

thofe that had flown above the fliip, fell down again ; and we caught a confiderabic

number of them, without any further trouble. I ate fome, which I found very tender

and well tailed.

I arrived at Senegal the 12th of Oftobcr, when the trees, the fields and the meadows,
felt equally the efl'edts of the frefhnefs of the fcafon, occafioned by the rain ; and the

eye was delighted with an agreeable verdure, which had fuccecdcd a frightful drought.

1'he rains were over : and as the bed of the Niger bcj^an to fall, the voyage to Podor
feemed of courfe more pradicable. I could not fcize on a better opportunity for my
refearches on the banks of that river ; and therefore I thought of taking a fecond trip

to that place. I knew that as the winds are feldom favourable at this I'eafon of the year,

our voyage would not be very expeditious. Flattering myfelf therefore, with the hopes

of great fuccefs in the obfervations I was about to make, I embarked the twenty-third

of the fame month. It is common for the veflels that undertake this voyage, to pro.

vide themfelves with wood over againft the point of the ifle Bifeche, in a place that

has fince retained the name of the Wood>ifland, within a fliort league of Senegal.

Here we ftopt at a very agreeable fpot, where the vcflel entered with all eafe aniuiig

the mangroves, and was fliadcd with their verdant foliage. While we were taking in

our wood, 1 went afliore on the ifland, which by the inundation had been rendered one

continued flough or morafs. On each fide I linclt a delicious fragrancy, the caufe of

which I could not divine, till advancing into the wood, I arrived half knee deep in

water, at a fpot which I faw all covered with a kind of mufliroom, diflcrent from

the ^Egyptian. It was then in bloflbm, and diii'ufed, as I obfcrved before, a molt

pleafing odour.

From this place to the village of Maka, both banks of the Niger are fo covered with

mangroves, that it is impofliblc to walk on foot. As we had no wind, the laftots were

obliged to hawl the veflfel with a rope up to their waiit in water, and fotnctimes deeper.

At nrll we advanced five or fix leagues a day, before we reached the Muflcetoe trading*

place, becaufe the river runs almoft north and fouth, till it comes to that place, and

the winds were not quite contrary : but from thence to Podor, it changes its diredion

from weft to eaft^ and with a good deal of difiiculty could we proceed three leagues a

day. One time we were retarded by a fhoal ; another time the trees along the bariks

hindered the hawling of the vefl'el, and a good part of the day was fpent in towing it*.

* To tow a vefl'el, U to draw it hj a rope faftencd to a tree, or to an anchor, which is let drop iiito the

water.

As
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A< ilvcfe obftrutflions afibnled me time ami opportunity to reconnoitre the country, I

>vcnt on (horc morning and evening, where I pierced my way through the woods, and

travcrfcd the moraOcs and the fields, hcrboii/.ing and courfing all the way; fo that I

never returned empty handed. In one place, a plant or an infeft, flopped me ; in

another, fomc extraordinary quadruped, or feme bird decked with the molt beautiful

teal hers ; every objcd that ottered itfelf to n\y fight, was new to mc.

A little above the Mulkcioe trading-place, I began to fee crocodiles : when I fay I

began to fee them, I mean by hundrcdB ; for there arc fomc towards the ifland of

Senegal. But this fpot feems to be their general rendezvous, even of the very largell

:

for I have lieheld fome that were from fifteen to eighteen feet long ; and I do not

know that there are any above this fizc. 'I'here were upwards of two hundred, which

Appeared all at the fame time above water. As the vefllel paffed that way, they were

frightened, and inuncdiately plunged their heads into the river, but role again very

foon to take breath, becaufe they cannot keep more than a few minutes under water.

When they fwim on the furface, you fee only the upp'^r part of their head, and a

fmall part of the back ; at which tmie they bear not the leall rcfemblance to live crea-

tures ; but one would take them for ih.; trunks of trees lloating on the river. In this

attitude, which leaves them the ufe of their eyes, thty fee what paffes on both banks

;

and as foon as they perceive any animal coming to drink, they plung- under water, and

fwim up to it with the greatefl expedition , then fi ixing it by the leg, they drag it into

the dream, nhere it is foon drowned, and then t.icy devoii it.

Wc had not yet advanced fire and twenty leagues the V' Oflober. That morning

I efpied a very beautiful plain to the left of thi: river'l'l.j'ir, oppofite the village of

Candor
;

pleafed with the profned, I went a-fh'^re, but foon had -eafon to repent ir.

After having walked about an hijur, I found th . p..'rage ftopped up oy the marigot of

Ouafoul, which was then very confiderable. I le river makes an elbow a little above

this fpot. The (hip's company finding the wind favourable, had gained above a league

upon me, and had no thoughts of waiting, not knowing the perplexity I was under;

and yet I was obliged to come up with them. 1 had taken with me only a Negroe of

Banbara, who had oflered his lervice on the occafion : for it is not to be imagined

what difficulty I had to prevail on any of thofe, uho had once made an excurfion with

me to attend me again : they were but too fenfible of the rilks I ran ; and they did not

receive pleafure enough to like a (hare of my toils.

With my Banbara I advanced about half a league through a morafs, formed by an
inundation of the waters of the marigot on thofe low lands, from whence 1 extricated

myfelf with difficulty, wading up to my knees in water, and meeting every minute with

prodigious large ferpents, efpccially of that fpecies whofe bodies are furprizingly thick

in comparifon to their length. I ..-l.^led thofe animals as foon as I efpied them ; but

my Negroe heartened nie, by aihj;!iing they were not noxious. I Ihot one very near

me, that was almofl a foot in diameter, and eight and a half in length. The Negroe
threw it over his fhoulder, reckcning to feaft upon it with his comrades.

When I had advanced a few fteps towarils the bed of the tnarigot, I entered, though I

had my clothes on, into the water up to my waift ; b'" 7 did not care to go further, as I

might have met with fome hole, which would havc embarralled me greatly. I there-

fore fcnt my Negroe to found the bottom ; and in the meanwhile I got upon a tree, in

order to avoid the ferpents and the water, which began to fatigue me. After founding

three difl'erent places, he was of opinion he could carry me over a particular fpot,

where the water came up only to his noflrils, when he flood on tip-toe. The fellow

was tall, being fix feet feme inches. I mounted upon his fliQulders^ with my gun in

4La my
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I
my hand, a few birds, and a bundle of plants. He was foon in the water up to his

neck ; and I was not without fome apprehenfion, when I faw myfelf dcfcend gradually

up to my waift : however, 1 refigned myfelf to his (kilful guidance, or rather to my
own good fortune, and I leK him do as he pleafed. He waded through the middle of

the marigot with amazing refulution, without being in the leaft daunted, rhough he was
obliged to fwallow three large gulps of water, which for fome time took away hii

breath. As foon as I efcaped this danger, I efpied a plant of very extraordinary beauty,

floating on the water: this was n cadelari* , with foft filver leaves. That moment I

forgot every other obje^, and though my Banbara was ftill up to his chin in water, I

veutured to pluck the charming plant. Thus I efcaped very luckily out of the marigot

of Ouafoul, which at that time was very near a hundred and twenty fathoms broad,

that is, about twice the breadth of the Seme at Pont Royal ; and I overtook the veiTel

before noon.

,1 That very evening, doubting whether I (hould be able to find my way on the fide of

the river, where I had run fuch a rifk in the morning, I landed on the oppofite bank,

but was not more fortunate. Every now and then 1 met with forefts of rteds from ten

to twelve feet high, which tried my patience to the full, when I was obliged to go
through them. There was no fort of path ; and in many places the reeds flood fo

thick, as to deprive me, in a manner, from feeing cither fky or land.

The following days I fpent more agreeably ; we arrived in thofc parts, Mihere the

hippopotami or fea horfes, are very common. This is the largeft of all amphibious

animaU, and is to be found no where but in the African rivers, in frefh water : and

one thing worthy of obfervation is, that it has been never feen any where elfe but in

this part of the world, to which it feems particularly to belong. It is commonly drawn
in the figure of an ox, which indeed is the animal it reiembles moft ; but its legs are

much fhortcr, and its head is monflrous large. In regard to its fize, the fea horfe may
take precedency after the elephant and the rhinoceros. Its jaws are armed with four

laige tufks, wherewith it loofensthe roots of trees, on which it feeds. It cannot abide

long under water, foi- want of rcfpiration ; which obliges it to carry its head now and

.lien above the furface, in the fame manner as the croctjdile. It neighs much in the

fame manner as a iiorfe, bu<- \^'ith fuch vehemence, that it may be heard very diftinAly

1 quarter of a league off.

In this very neighbourhood, befides the fea horfe there is a fecond fpecies of croco-

dile, not at all inferior to the otiier ia liimenfions. It is didinguifhcd by its colour,

which is black ; and by its jaws, which are a great deal longer than the others : it is

alfo more carnivorous, and is even faid to be greedy after human flefh.

The vcflel fometimes plied on one, and fometimes on the other bank of the river,

which were all along bordered with fhrubs, commonly of willows, or fefbans, covered

with bind-wceds, or dog's bane, of feveral kinds, which after creeping round their

branches, hung their fprigs, loaded with flowers of various colours. At the foot of

thefe fhrubs waved the perficaria, alfo in flower. Thus I failed along a charming mea-

dow, on which were feeding a multitude of grafs-hoppers, whofe beaudful green,

variegated with the livejiiefl red, had an admirable t.*tfed. Further on, the palmettos

reared their lofty heads above the femeliers] and acaridx, which overfpread the reft of

the ground. In fltort, nothing could be more beautiful than the profped with which

my eye was refrefhcd, the fpace of fifteen leagues and upwards, from the defcrt to

the village of fiokol. And indeed this would be the moft agreeable river in the world.

* Cadelwi. Utl. Mai, part, lo.pag.i^^. t^. 78. f A ifcau o( bambima not defcrtb^.
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vere it not from the continaal ipprebenfioa from the crocodiles, and fometimes from
the fea horfes with which it abounds.

The above-mentioned palmetto is what the Negroes call ronn*, a name which the

French have been pleafed to chuige into that of rondier. Its trunk is very large and
ftraight, like a column from fifty to fixty feet high, from the upper end wnereof iiTuea

forth a bundle of leaves, which, in turnmg off, form a round head : each leaf repre-

fents a fan of five or fix feet in expanfion, fupported by a tail of the fame length. Of
thcfe trees fonie produce male flowers, which are barren : others, called female, are

loaded with firuit, which fucceed each other uninterruptedly, almoft the whole year

round. I'hey brought me feveral of the bignefs of an ordinary melon, but fomewhat
rounder. They were inveloped in two fkins as tough as kather, and thick as ftrong

parchment ; within-fide the fruit was yellowiih, and full of filaments, fattened to three

large kernels in the middle. The Negroes are very fond of this fruit : when it is

baked under the afhes, it taftes very much like a quince ; it has a pretty ftrong fcent,.

but extremely agreeable.

The Niger willow is different from the European. It has the trunk and the weak-
nefs of the ofier ; but its leaves are very fhort, and made round at the ends. The
Negroes give it the name of kelele : of all the trees in the country, it is one of the

moil refpeded ; its younger branches pafs into the hands of the ladies, who make
pick-tooths of them ; ard for want of thefe, which leave a little bitternefs in the mouth,
they ufe the branches of fome other fine fcented trees. Thefe different forts of pick*

tooths are aWtid fokiou.

I faw every day fo great a number of elephants all along the banks of the river, that

the fight was no longer a furprizc to me. The fifth of November, as I was walking

in the woods over againft the village of Dagana, I perceived a number of their footfteps

very frefh. I traced them clofe aimoft two leagues, and at length I difcovered five of

thole animals, three of which were weltering m their filth like fwine, and the fourth:

was Handing up with its little one, eating the ends of the branches of an acacia, which

it had but jufl broke. By comparing the height of the tree againfl which this elephant

flood, I judged that it was at leafl eleven or twelve feet, from the fole of its foot to

the buttocks ; its tufks projected the length of near three feet. Though thofe animali^

did not appear to be afl'eded at feeing me, yet I thought it advifable to retire. Con>
tinning my journey, I found very ftrong impreffions of their footfleps, which I mea-

fured, and they were near a foot and a half diameter. Their dung was a good deal

like that of a horfe, and fonncd balls feven or eight inches thick.

The next day I had an infinite pleafure in vifithig the beautiful fields on the fide of

Bokol. Firft of all I walked under trees full of green monkeys, whofe gambols were very

diverting. Next I came to a place abounding with game, where I had excellent fport.

From thence I entered into a little thicket near a morafs, which drew whole flocks of

Guiiica-hcns. While I was lying in ambuih on this fpot, I efpied one of thofe enor-

mous wild boars, peculiar to Africa, and of which I do not remember, that any natural

hidorian has made mention. He was coming full drive at me, and would have certainly

overtaken me if 1 had not warned him, as it were, to dircdt his fteps another way, by
the noife I made in taking aim at him. He was black like our European wild boars, but

a vaft deal larger. He had four great tufks, the two uppermofl of which were bent into a

femicircle tovrards the forehead, where they relembled the horns worn by other animals.

The nearer 1 drew to Podur, the more I was cxpol't-d to danger, becaufe the banks

of the Niger are more lonefome, el'pecially that towar<ls the north. Yet neither the

dangers I was expofed to from wild bcalls, nor the toil of courling in the woods,» ..%'... ....»• ^'.....w, ..w. ..... ..^.. ... ....

Carin-pana. Hort. Malab. vol. i. p. 1 1. iji. 9.
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which are rendered macccflible by thorns ; nor the fultry heats of the eaft wind, that

obliged me every inftant to have recourfe to the' river waters, in order to quench my
violent thirft ; none of all thefe inconveniences deterred me ; nothing was capable of
cooling my courage. I had an amazing good ftate of health ; and this bore me up
in the midft of fo many perils and toils, under which a great many would have funk.

The feventh of November there happened to me an adventure, far more critical and
more terrifying than any I had hitherto met with. I ufed alternately to walk on cither

bank of the river, but that day I happened to be on the north fide. I walked and
courfed in a defert country, that had never been cultivated, over-run with wood, as

ancient as the country itfelf, and the thicknefs of which, independently of the wild

beafls that luik there, ought naturally to have filled me with horror. In fpite of the

dangers and inconveniencies infeparable from this kind of fport, my curiofity led mc
into the thickeft parts of the wood, invited by the animals, plants, and birds, of which

there was prodigious plenty. The negroe, whom I had taken with me as a com-
panion, followed mc at a great diflance. It was now noon-day, and I had fcarcely loaded

my piece, after killing two toucans^ when I beheld a tiger at a little diftance. He had
not as yet efpied nw, for there was a tree between us ; but he walked with a very

flow pace, his head inclining towards the ground. Inftantly I clapped a ball into my
piece, in order to take aim of him behind a tree, and in my left hand I held a hanger.

Hearing thefe motions, the tiger turned quickly towards where I was, and darted his

angry eyes at me. Though I was not twelve feet diflant from him, dill I thought it

imprudent to fire, becaufe I was alone, and Ihould have run a very great rifk, if I did

not lay him dead upon the fpot. I therefore took the refolution, which feemed to me
the mod prudent on the like occafion : this was flill to ketp full aim at him, with one
knee bent for greater fecuriiy, and to beat the ground with the other foot without

appearing difmayed, in order to determine him to purfue his way. This he did in an
inftant ; and taking fuch a leap, as I never beheld in my life, he freed me from the

uneafmefs into which his difagreeable prefence had thrown me.

That very inftant I quitted the wood, to draw near the river-fide, where my negroe

did not come to me till an hour after. We v-ii\.' a long time for the veflel without

hearing any tidings of it: we likewife went on -1. ilitlc further; but all to no purpofe.

We had left it above two leagues behind us, and there was no probability of its arrival

before fun-fiet. It was four o'clock in the afternoon ; and from fix in the morning
that I had been toiling, I had tafted nothing but water, of which I had drank a great

quantity, to temper the heats I felt from the fcorching rays of the fun. Being now
opprtflcd with hunger, as well as my negroe, I determined to dine after the lavage

falhion. All the requifites were at hand. I had killed in my walks more game than

four hungi7 men could devour at one meal. My negroe was not embarraflbd to

roait it : he lubbtd two fticks together, which took fire in an inilant ; then he made
a wooden fplt, and garnifiied it with a toucan^ two partridges, and two Guinea-hen-

.

As foon as I . ,1 dined, which I may be faid to have done with more frugal!' d
lefs ceremony than the negroes themfelves ; I thought I could do no greater Icnicc

to myfelf, and to every Frenchman that fhould happen hereafter to walk in this dan-

gerous neighbourhood, than to let fire to the wood, in the manner pradifed by the

negroes. During the fpace of two hours that I ftaid there, I threw in fuel futlicient

to Iprcad the conflagration for feveral leagues through this vaft delert, which extends

from the village cajleii Ndounnmangat as far as Podor, for a fpace of above twenty

leagues ; it is frequented but very rarely by the Moors, who encamp in fonie places;,

which they previoufly fct on fire. At ftvcn in the even, the long wi(hcd-for veflel

arrived \ whcu 1 went on board with great fatisfadion, by the blaze of the bonfire

:
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eight days aftervirards I heard, that it was dill burning, and had laid the country open
for feveral leagues.

The eighth we arrived at Lamnai, a fmall ifland, which very juftly might be called

the ifland of birds : it lies very low, and is not two hundred fathoms in length. The
trees were covered with fuch a prodigious number of cormorants and herons of every
kind, that the laptols, in going up a rivulet, filled a boat, in lefs than half an hour,

as well with the young ones, which they took, either with their hands, or knocked
down with flicks ; as with the old ones, of which every ftiot brought down feverai dozens.

In this ifland I found a plant, which I had not yet feen ; it is well known by the

name of theJlraiiote of Egypt, that furprizing plant, which is faid to move on the

waters of the Nile, feeking for nutrition in the fame manner as animals. Surely this

is a made ftory, or perhaps the loofe defcriptions which travellers have given of it, have
been interpreted in a wrong fenfe. Thejhatiote of the Niger is the fame as that of
the Nile, of which we have a figure in Pro/per Alpinus *, and in the garden of Mala-
bar t : and its roots are fo deeply fixed in the earth, that it is with difficulty they can
be plucked up. What has given rife to this error is, that the above-mentioned plant

produces fmall tufts of leaves, at a very great diflance from each other, and fupported

by a ftem, which, after floating on the water, lofes itfelf infenfibly in the earth ; much
in the fame manner as the potamogetons, the nymphoidesy and even the leaves of the ne-

nw/i/r, orwater-Iilly.
. ..,.>- . .«,u

Being fo near to Podor, which we defcried from afar, over the low lands, I began
the more ardently to wifh for the happy hour of landing, as the veflTel hardly advanced
above three or four leagues a day. At length this hour came the tenth of Novem-
ber i

and the nineteenth day put a period to this tedious and laborious voyage, which
I bad performed in the hotteft month of the year. The thermometer could not be
expofed with any fafety, except in the fhips cabin ; where it marked by twelve at

noon from 40 to 45 degrees. This cabin was fo greatly warmed by the fun, that

even in the night-time it flill preferved from 30 to 32 degrees of heat : it was Uke a
ftove, or rather a fiery furnace ; the pitch and tar were molted to fuch a degree, aa to

pafs through all the joints of the vefl"el. In (hort, the heat I endured in this voyage,

was fuch, that I do not think it can pofTibly be more violent ii^ any other part of the

world : hence I am not at all furprized, that moft of the French, who are near two months
in performing the voyage of Galam | in July and Augull, fliould feldom get there

without being feized with burning fevers. And therefore it is ihat thofe, whom ex-

perience or a thorough knowledge of tlTe country has rendered more |)rud nt, do not

fail to embark in the month of June, as foon as the waters are bigh enouajh. Then
they have a great deal lefs to fuffer from the intemperatenefs of the rainy Icafon, and

of the heats, which increafe daily from the month of June to November j fo that they

would never je able to bear them, were they to fet out in Septeuiber or Oftober.

Another inconveniency of the voyage to Podor or Galam, in the month of Odober,
is owing to the muflsetoes and bees. I have elfewhere mentioned how troublefome the

former are : but the latter are ftill more fo. Every day towards t>^elve o'clock, I was
fure of being vifited by one, two, and fometimes more fwarms, which made their

entrance into the cabbin, attrafted, in all probability, by the penetrating and refinous

finell of the pitch and tar. Such tormenting viritors obliged me to quit the veHel*

and to feek for peace on (hore.

* Hay alem cl miovi, id eft, ftraliotes. Pro/fj. jii'p. /Egyfl. v. a. ^. 51.

f Kitlda-pail. Nort. Mai vol. 11. p. 31. tab. 63.

X Galam is upward* of 700 mile* above the mouth of the River, and the princip;>I place of trade for gold,

flares, &c.
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The fame thing happened to me at Podor in November and December. It is very

likely, that during thofe three months the fwarms quit their old hives to build new
ones : for at that time, you frequently meet with very confiderable heaps of them.

One day I faw the roof of a houfe, the furface of which was fixteen fquai-e fd^t,

covered with a lay or bed, four fingers thick, of bees heaped up in this manner.
This is an evident proof of the prodigious number of thofe infe6ls. They lodge, every

where, but more particularly in the trunks of trees made hollow by time. This year

they had three hives at our fettlcment ar Podor j one between the (butters and the

window of the room on the Aril: floor : the other on the ground floor, in a fmall prefs

full of old iron,, a leaf of which was opened every day ; and it flood at the bottom
of a very dark warehoufe : the third was in the ceiling of another warehoufe, jufl

behind tne door. With difficulty could we drive away thofe infeds, even in the night

and with the help of fire : they know how to diftinguifh in the dark thofe who moleft

them, and they fhew their revenge by moft pungent ftings.

Thefe bees differ from fhofe of Europe only in fize. There is this fingularity in

their honey, that it never acquires a confiftency like ours ; but is always liquid and
like a brown fyrup. We may affirm, it is infinitely fuperior, both ai delicacy and
tafte, to the bed honey coUeded in the fouihern parts of France.

Tlie country about Podor had now a very different face from what it wore at the

time of my firu voyage. Inflead of a dry barren plain, I beheld an agreeable cham<
paign, interfecled with moraffes, where rice grew naturally without bemg fown. The
higher grounds were covered with millet : and there alfo the indigo and cotton plants

)layed a moft lovely verdure. Almoft all the aquatic plants of warm climates,

ted in review before me : I obferved the ivater-liUy *, two forts oi poniederia^y the

JttffufT's |, the lemttuu and the ptngaii §, of the garden of Malabar. I likewife met with

feveral fpecies of cltfma^ bindweed, nenuphar, utriculaire, hottenia !|, adbatnda^ befides

a gieat multitude of cypcrufes, or galingales, and other, moftly unknown, plants.

My curiofity was not confined to the adjacent fields ; it extended alfo to the woods
and marigets two leagues all round. There I found ni^y new fpecies of trees and

birds of exquifitc beauty. But of all the extraordinary things I obferved, nothing

ftruck me more than certain eminencies, which, by their height and regularity, made
me take them at a diflance, for in affemblage of Negroes huts, or a confiderable viU

lage : and yet they were only the nefts of certain ini'eds. They are round pyramids,

from eight to ten feet high, upon nearly the fame bafe, with a fmooth furface of rich

clay, exceffively hard and well built. The infidc is a labyrinth of little galleries, in-

terwoven one with the other, and anfwering to a fmall opening, which gives ingrefs

and I egrefs to the infeds that inhabit it. They are called vag-vagues ; and perhaps

are the fame as thofe which go by the name of wood-lice and whife ants in America

and the Eaft Indies. They are fhaped like the common ants ; but their members are

not fo ciiftind. Their body, befides being of a dirty white, is aifo much fofter, fuller,"

and as it were, of an unduous nature. Thefe cieatures multiply prodigioufly ; and

when they want to make a lodgment, they attack fome dead trunk of a tree, into which

ihcy quickly eat their way.

In my two voyages I had carefully drawn a plan of the river Niger, from its mouth

to Podor : fo that there remained only for me, to know the latitude of this place.

The difference I found between my plan, and that of the ancient at\d modem charts,

• Nymphaea Indica minor Izvit.

f Poi.teticria floribu* umbellatis

§ I'cngiti. H01I. Makb. v. it. p. ^•j.'ijb. 24.

11 Hottonu fiore folitario, ex foUonim ilis provenientc

Rttmph. Htrh. Jmh> v. 6. p. 167. :ah. "Jt.Jig. 3.

Un.Jl. Ztjl. 129. % New fpeciet.

B\irm. Th. Ztyl.pg, IS J. lat. 55. fg. J

made
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made me furpeft that the latitude had not been rightly determined ; 11 it be true that

they worked upon it at all. In order to be certain, I fixed, with the requifite pre-

cautions, a gnomon eight feet one inch and a line in height, upon a platform, reduced

to a very exaft level. During the month of November and part of December, I ob-

f;;rved thereon different points of the fun's fliadow, which by calculation gave me its

height. Thence I concJuded Podor to be 16 degrees 44 ^ Piinutes north latitude, ac-

cording to the account I tranfmitted at that time to M. Le Monnier, who was pleafed

to communicate it to the academy of fciences *. This obfervarion is of f^/ine importance,

fmce it correds an error of above 1 5 minutes, by which all other maps place Podor
too far north ; and it greatly diminifhes the length of this river, whofe direftion has

been alfo wrong laid down by raoll geographers. Thus, befides the advantage I reaped

from my fecond voyage to Podor, in informing myfelf of the natural hiftory of the

country ; it likewife enabled me to verify and correft an effential point of geography,

with regard to the courfe of the Niger, of which we know but a very fmail part

as yet.

In failing down this river, the Winds were as favourable to us as they had been ad-

verfe in afcending. I left Podor the 17th of December, and arrived the 21ft at the

ifland of Senegal ; fo that I was only five days in my return, whereas I had been nine-

teen in going to Podor. As the waters decreafed, they left on the banks of the river

a (lime, which the Negroes know how to make the moft of ; for they had fown every

part of it with lai'ge millet, tobacco, and feveral forts of French beans.

I did not ftay long upon the ifland of Senegal ; for I left it the nth of January the

enfuing year, to return a fecond time to the ifland of Goree, where I arrived the 1 5th.

From thence I was to make the voyage of Gambia, with Meff. de la Brue and de

Saint Jean j one the direftor of the fettlement of Senegal, the other of the ifle of Goree.

They were going to reftore the French faftory of Albreda, fituate upon this river,

within fix or feven leagues of its mouth, and about fifty from the ifle of Goree. Three

veflTels fet fail together the loth of February, and entered the river Gambia the 20th.

Its mouth does not begin, properly fpeaking, till you are at the point of the bar

;

though its bed advances a good way into the fea, by means of the fand banks or flats

betwixt the Ifland of Birds and Cape St. Mary. The cape is a high land, which you

leave upon your right. From the point of the bar to the faftory of Albreda, the river

has a very unequal breadth j in fome places it is a league over, and a little more in

others. Its banks are very high, and bordered on both fides with tall trees, which

plainly ftiew the goodnefs of the foil.

We call anchor over againft the faftory, and ftaid a few (^ays in the road, without

going alhore. There we lived very well : the negroes brought us plenty of excellent

fifli, as thornbacks, foles, monftrous large rock fifli and a great many tree-o^ers t,

which abound in that river. Here they lu , : every thing requifite for their fuftenance.

The brrks of the river being lined with i,iangroves, they feften to the roots thereof;

and the iea water never lofeth its faltnefs in this fpot. What is very extraordinary,

every where elfe, oyfters are loofened from rocks ; here they are gathered upon trees f

At low water, they are left bare, and feen hanging at their roots. This is what made

fome voyagers, wl r ';ad feen the like in America, affirni, that they perched upon trees.

The Negroes have not fo much dipiculty as one would imagine, in gathering them ;

they need only to cut off the brantu^ to which the oyftei .Me faftened. A fingle root

•Thiiobfervation vvai printed in the fecond rolume of the memoir* prefented to the Academy hj divers

karned men, pag 605.

\ See the natural hiftory of bivalYoui flielU, Sptcies i. ejifttrtt plate l^'fi'
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bears fjmei.'mes upwu I of two hundred ; and if it has feveral branchei, it forms a

clufter which one man v^ould find difficult to carry. The (hells of thefe oyftcrs differ

from thofe of Europe, l)';ing longer, narrower and thinner } biit as to the delicacy and
relifti ot the meat, connoificurs know no difference.

In this voyage I was witnefs myfelf, for the firft time, to the mifchief done by locuftg,

that fcourge, fo dreadful ro bot climates. The third day after our arrival we were
ftill in the road ; when chore fuddenly arofe over our heuis, tow.xrds eight o'clock in

the morninj;, a thick ( loud, which darkened the air ask! depnve''. ns )'' the rays of

the fun. Every body -as lurprized at fo fudden a c!i.:\ngc ii. the Iky, w'lUh is feldom

overcaft in this :.'afon : but we foon found that it w;i«i uviug to a clou '* of locufts,

rajfed about twc.uy or thirty fathoms from :"it gro-nsd, am! :ovf?-ing a;* 'xtent of

feveral leaguus, upon wlisch it pou'"!d h (how;:r of thji,; iniixU, '.vh.ch ioJ ..> devour-

ing while they rcfted then.fclves, and tl ::n refum- -^^ tneir il',;'ht. This clouJ wi:iS brought

by a very lirong eaft wind , it was all I'le moruiif; in palling over the adjacent coun-

try j and we imagined thit r!.e fame wi.-.i drove tlic lociifts into tlie fea. fhoy fpread

defolation wherever they came : after devouring the herba;,.;, with the frui*;. lud leaves

of trees, tJirv attacked even the buds an ' thi /cry i^ark : they aid uot iu much as

fpare the reeds, - iih vhich liie huts were tb;'tchf:-.j, not'.viifillauding ihu thefe were
io drv : 'n Ibcrt, they did ail the mifchief tha" ca.v be drc'adcd ^. -m fu voracious an
iakft); I iook a yreat number of them, wlticlj an*, lliil to 1 v leen in my cabinet : they

were ir^'vislv b? wn, of 'hv breadth and length of one's finger, and armed with two

l^rong inw imsij -•, dt;nte:.l iske a faw. Their win;;s were much longer than thofe of

iuiy !<)cufti> i '..J jvcr feen before: and no doubt, but it was owing to the largenefs

jf fhofc wi'Sj.;-^ that t^ey could fly with fuch eale, And poile thciufelves in thc.air.

Oi>2 vouitl not iinaj^ine that fo (hocking an infcd, as the locuft, Ibould ever be

^.ocA for man. And yet it is an undoubted faft, i hat in feveral parts of this country,

the people fat of it: nay they have different way^ of dreiling this extraordinary difh.

f".,xQ.p. pound them, and boil tliem with milk ; others only broil them on the coals,

and think tiiem excellent food. There is no difputini; of tafles : for mv part I fhould

wiht'igly refign whole clouds of locufts to the Negress of Gambia, for the meancrt

of tlieir fi.Qies.

One thing which always fuiprized me, is the prodigious rapidity, with which the

fap of trees repairs any lofs they may happen to fuftam in that country ; and 1 was

never more altonilhcd, tiiaii when, upon landing four days after that terrible invafion

of locufts, I hw the trees covered with new leaves ; and they did not feem to me to

have futfered much. 'I'hc- herbs bore marks of the dcvallation fomewhat longer j but

a few days were fuffi<;ient to repair ail the mifchief.

The people inhabiting the country along the Gambia, are Mandingoes or Sofes, to

exprefs myfelf m theii- way. Their manner of life, and drefs, is not preferable to that

of the other blacks ; but their huts are better built : and perhaps they are obliged for

their tafte of arcbiiedurc to the Portugu^'"*^, who were formerly f-^tt'^d in thofe parts.

The ^aralb arc made of a fat binding clay, which foon hardens. They are all thatched

with ftraw, which hangs down to another little wall breaft high ; and this makes a

fmall gallcr/ round the hut, vhcre they arc (iieltered from the rays, of the fun. The
village having taken tire a litt'e after my arrival, th*.: walls oi thofe huts that with-

ftood it, were partly of a beau if ui red, and partly v itr'iitd by the violence of the iue, :

at a diftance they feemed to be done over vith ry bright enaiiul.

The hut where 1 lodged was large and commo but as dark as a fubterraneai:

cavern, even loon-day, becaufe it hadr-^otl. |.eningbuta door pierced at each

1^
end.
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end. Here I mud obferve, left I fliould forget it, that a great number of our Euro*
pean fwallows reforted hither every evening, and paflcd the night upon the rafters ; for,

as I hAve eirewhere mentioned, they do not build nefts in this country, but only come
to fpend the >xfinter.

,

As my view in going up the Gambia was to make experiments in natural hiftory, I

wanted a lightfome place to perform my operations : and the huts throughout the village

were all too dark ; I contrived therefore to make ufe of a tamarind-tree in the middle of

the garden, which belonged to my hut, and was planted with fine orange, citron,

papaws, and other fruit-trees. I made an inclofurc of draw under its verdant foliage,

which, befides affording me a cool retreat, invited the feathered choiifters to warble

out their notes. In fhort, it was a real cabinet of natural philofophy, and I queftion

whether fo rural a one was ever feen before. For my part the memory thereof is ftill

dear to me, becaufe of the knowledge I thereby acquired of an infinite multitude of

new and curious plants, the growth of this country, which is doubtleCi one of the

fineft fpots of all Africa.

The foil is rich and deep, and amazingly fertile : it produces fpontaneoufly and
almoft without cultivation, all the neceflaries of life, as grain, fruits, legumes, and
roots. On the high and fomewhat drier grounds you fee guavas, acajous, two forts

of papaws with orange and citron trees of exquifite beauty : I meafured fome myfelf

that were above five and twenty feet high, and a foot and a half the diameter of the

trunk. The roots of manioc, igname, and batatee multiply greatly in open places. The
black and moid clays are taken up with forefts of bananas, at the feet of which both

pepper and ginger grow. Every thing matures to perfeftion, and is excellent in its

kind. They likewife make a great deal of date-wine, which is very delicious.

The pepper of this place is not the fame as that of India. It is a round berry about

the bignefs of a hemp-feed, which ripens to a red colour, and has a fweetiOi talte. It

contains a feed of the fhape and bignefs of a grain of cabbage, but very hard, and in

tafte like aromatic pepper, which has an agreeable poignancy. This fruit grows in

fmall bunches on a flirub three or four feet high, whofe thin fupple branches are fur-

nished with oval leaves, pointed at the ends, very greafy, and pretty much like thofe

of the privet or prime print-

Rice is almoft the only grai'* '-rr.. '^•"nbia in the lands overflown by the rains

of the high feafon. The - ^cs cut all theic .. -! ""'h fmall caufeys which with-hold

the waters in fuch a.i.oi»iiti, that their rico is always u; /i rd. They had got in their

crop long before my arrival ; fo that the rice fields in the rai^uth of February were a fort

of drained moraffes, on which grew a few wild herbs. Every night we faw (hining flies

which flew on all fides ; and, wherever they pafied, they diflfufed a light fimilar to that

of twinkling ftars. I walkeil there feveral times at night fall, and perceived that they

came out of crevices or gaps formed in ihat marftiy foil when dried by the fun, and in

which they had made their nefts. I obferved alfo, that thofe which had wings, emitted

light as well as thole which had ncne; contrary to what we fee in France, where the former

have not this advantage. In fhort, they flew about only for three or four hours at the

mofl, after which they returned to their holes. I gathered a great number of them,

\v*ii( h I kept for fome days in fmall phials, where they gave a light fo long as they lived j

but n g^ew dim in proportion as the infed drew towards its end. This little creature

U im^iroperly ca!led a glow-worm or fire-fly ; fince it is neither a worm nor fly ; but a

fmaii .' -etle," of a brown colour, and its body flat and fcaly, 'ike that of other beetles.

Its wings are covt ed ^.'ith two cafes, alfo fcaly, though very foh. The light with which

it is furniflied, is )dged only in the th'-ee lafl: rinys of its body j and fome motion muft

beimprcflfed on them, for the light to fl-ew itfelf outwardly.

4 M 2 Leaving

•
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", Leaving the river, we found a rich foil, of red fand, extremely fine, and uncon-

ceiveably fruitful : this appears by the trees with which it is covered. Here you lee

thickets impenetrable, not becaufe of the thorns, for there are very few ; but by rcafon

the trees (land fo clofe i among the reft I met with fome wild vines, not unlike the Eu-
ropean. There you behold a foreft of lofty trees, bending under the weight of the

cifut'jt • which would be called ivy in America, from the manner in which they fallen

themfclves, afcending and defcending, intertwined with each other, and feeming to

bend downwards and to fubmit their branches, juU like the tackling of a (hip in regard to

its yards and malls. It was in thefe fine fields I beheld thofe trees of fuch prodigious

dimenfions, viz. father Plumier's ceyba's f which, as I have clfewhere obferved, the

negroes ofSenegal call bcnten.

The benten lurpafles all the trees of Senegal in height, as the calabafh-tree furpalTcs

them in thicknefs. There are fome a hundred and ten, and even a hundred and twenty

feet high, the trunk of which is from eight to ten feet at the moft in diameter, and

extremely ereft ; between the root and branches, it is lifty or fixty fee% and oftentimts

more, in length. I'he chamferings or kind of I'mall wings, which fometimes grow the

whole length of the trunk, do not in the lead diminifh the bt^uuty of its white bark, nor

the boldnefs with which it carries its round fprcading top. It is of (his tree the n groes

make ihcir pirogues, by hollowing its trunk ; the wood being very fofl, denfe, and ex-

tremely light. Thofe who inhabit the banks of the Gambia being poffefled of the largeft

benteru, make likewife the largell pirogues : they have fome from forty to fifty feet long,

and from four to five feet in breadth, and fomcwhat Icfs in depth.

'Vhcfarobieri$. another large tree al'b as conmion as the benlert, but of quite a different

ufe, becaufe of the hardnefs and weight of the wood. The negroes are very fond of its

firuit, which is a kind of cod or hulk like that of a French bean, but above a foot in

length, containing a black flat feed, like large lentils, enveloped in a yellow farinaceo-is

fublUnce. This frait frequently ferves them inftead of every other fulfenance, efpe-

cially when they travel ; it is extremely good, and nourifhing ; and tades much like

the bed ginger-bread cake.

At the ead end of the village of Albreda, I faw a wild fig-free of an extraordinary

ftiape and fize. It was not very high ; but its trunk was about ten feet diameter,

and cut with fo many chamfermgs, that it feemed to be compofed of feveral trees,

whofe trunks joined to each other, mod of them fpreading chiefly more towar Js the

roots, where they formed a ki"id of buttrefs. 1 his trunk was not above filteen feet

high, but it was divided into feveral large branches, v,f'l covered with leaves, which

made it very agreeable, as it afforded a mod refreihing thade. I he inhabitants had

ptchedupon thisfpot to build a calde, that is, a public h;tll. This confided of a floor

railed two or three feet above the earth, and compofed of feveral forked (hoots planted

near to one another, over which crofs (hoots were laid, 'i'he whole was covered with

hurdles put clofe together, and fome mats over them. This was the place where

their alfemblies were held : here the lazy and the indolent met to fmokc and converfe

;

here the newfmongers fat loitering ; in a word, here they tranfaded all the affairs and

concerns of the village.

It is not at all furprifing that in a moid country there diould be plenty of frogs : but

furely I had great reafon to be furprifed, not having met as yet with any in all my ex-

curfions. From Podor to Gambia, which, including the iile of Senegal, and that of

* Cer«o BfTinit fcandent pianta aphylla; cauie rot undo, arciculato, glabro, fuccuiciito, futuratc, viridi.

rS/oaii. Jam. -ol. i'. lab 2:^. Jig. 3 vJ* 4.

Cey ba vuicit fu.iu caudicc glabro. PJuin. Gen. fjg. 42.

Gorec,
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Goree, with Portudal, and feveral other places where I had been, contains a fpace of

a hundred and fifty leagues, and a country that I was well acquainted with, I had as

yet feen none but toads. It was in a well, which had been dug at the weft end of the

village of Albreda, that I difcovered the firft frogs : and thefc could not get away from
thence, the borders being raifed fix feet, and cut vertically. I faw none except in this

well, which contained fuch a prodigious multitude of them, that, when they rofe above
the water, they abfolutely hid the whole furface of it, covering one another over again,

nearly in the fame manner as tiles are laid on the tops of houfes. Their bodies were
fmaller, but more compaft than thofe of our European frop;s ; their colour was green,

agreeably variegated with black fpots ; fo that I looked upon them as a very particular

fpccies. ,

Botany, and every other branch of natural hiftory, h^d greatly improved under my
care in this fruitful country ; and I (hould have confiderably added to my ftore of obfer-

vations, if I had been permitted to continue there for any time : but the circumftances,

and difficulties attending a new fettlemen% prevented my tarrying any longer. I there-

fore fet out on the 12th of March upon my return to Goree, alofig with the diredors

of that ifland, and of Senegal, who had taken care that I ihould want for nothing while

I W.1S at Gambia.
Our paflage was tedious, fo that we had full leifure to take a very near vieT*' of two

whales, which we had feen already in our firft voyage. They followed us a great deal

longer in this, and wc had the pleafure of feeing the fports and majeftic movements of
thofe monftrous animals, which amufed us with their company, only when they did

not come too near our veflel. I reckoned their length to have been about a hundred:

and fifty-five or fixty feet : the part of their back which they held always above water,

was twelve feet long, and from four to five broad, v/ithout reckoning the head, which,

it raifed fometimes for refpiration, but made no more noife than a horfe, that puffs and
blows when he is drinking. They did not throw water oui of their nofltils, after the

manner of all blowing whales, whirh are alfo very r-ommon in the tropic feas : in fhort

I faw no appearance of fins on their back. No do j )t but a vertebre of fourteen inches

diameter and eight high, wuich I had occafion to fee .. *'tep"'\rds on the fea ihore, with

fome ribs upwards often feet in length, miift have forn. > ^tlonged to this fpecies of

whale. Some perhaps will be furprized i.'iiat I fhould tak^ n.)tice of thefe animals, wh a
I have nothing more particular to fay about them : yet as they are to be found in icti-

tudes where the negroes are neither defirous nor accuftomed to fifh for them ; and as

there is no probability t'ut there ever will be any feen nearer, or more conveniently than

thefe were beheld by me ; I thoun;ht it my duty to coi»imunicate the prefent remarks,

in order to fhew how large the whales of the torrid zone are, fuppofing them to be a
diftintt fort from thofe of the northern climates.

By day we were diverted with the whales, and by night with the luftre of ihe fea.

As fooii as the fun,dippcd beneath the horizon, and night overfpread the earth with

darknefs, the fea lent us its friendly lit,ht. Whii<- r^e prow of our veffel ploughed the

foaming furges, it feemed to fct them all on fire : '. '• ve failed in a luminous inclo-

fure, which furrounded us like a large circle of rays, from whence darted in the wake
of the fliip a long ftrcam of light, which followed us to the ifle of Goree, where we
landed the twenty-'hird of the fame month.

Inflead of returning diredlly to the ifland of Senegal, I refulved to ftay at Goree, in

order to complete the obfervations on plants, and particularly on fhells and other fea

bodies, whic!' ' ?d efcaped me in my two former voyages. It was then the fifh feafon,

at kAi, for fiih uf a moderate fize. The fea fecmcd to be full of the latter : when they

happened

: V"
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happened to be purfued by the large ones, you might fee them in (lioles approaching

towards land ; and oftemtimes they ran afhore. Some of thofe (holes were fitty fathoms

fquare, and the fifhes crowded together in fuch a manner, as to roll upon one another

without being able to fwim. As foon as the negroes perceive thcin coming toward-

land, they jump into the water, with a baflcet in one hand to catch the h(h, and fwim
with the other. It is curious to behold them in this uneafy attitude, penetrating through

the finny fwarm; t'. u.d only to plunge and to lift up their baflcets, and they are

fureto return h.Aaea it I fiifc.

I was pre. t M 1 viT;- extraordinary capture of fi/h made tlic fame month, on the

coaft of Beu, w^ithin a l«ague of the ifland of Gorce, by the company belonging to one

of the Frentii Eaft-India Inips, which had anchored in the road. ITiey huj only a nee

of about lixty fathoms, which they threw at a venture into the fca ; for they were not

fo lucky as to efpy any of thofe (holes of (ifhes : ye^ they had fuch furprifing fuccefs,

that the (hore was covered, the "-^r.^- I.^ngth of the net, with the fi(li they caught,

though the net was in a bad co.iu.uou. 1 ' jckc .J part nf them, and judged, that they

might in all be upwards of fix thoui'anJ, the leafl of them as large as a (inc carp. There

you might fee pilchards, rock-(i(h, mullets or gull filh of different forts ; molebats,

.fith other (ifhes very little known. The negroes of the neighbouring village took each
'.' eir load, and the (hip's crew (illed their boat till It was ready to fink, leaving the reft

'in the fea (hore. In any other country, fuch a capture of (i(h would, without all doubt,

pafs for a miracle.

I ha\ e already obferved that, in the ifland of Goree, there is a low land called

Savana. There I lodged in a hut of (Iraw, built in a negroe manner : it was new ^hen
I went into it ; but in lefs than a month you might fee through it. I inquired into the

caufe oi :his, which I found to be as follows. The earth hereabouts was all filled with

a fpccies of white ant, called vc?^-vague, diflerent from that which I have elfewhere

defcribed. This, here, indead ofraifing pyramids, continues buried under ground,

and never tnakes itfclf known but by fmall cylindrical gui nes, of th( tlucL; fs of a

goofe quill, which it ereds againft the feveral bodies it defigns to attack Thefe

galleries -tre formed of earth with infinite delicacy of workman(nip. The* va^ aguet

make afe of them, as of covert-ways, to work without being feen : and whatever they

fallen themfelvts to, whether it be leather, cloth, linen, books or wood, it is 1 >
gnawed and confur^ed. I (hould have thought myfelf pretty well off, had they only

attacked the reeds of mv hut ; but they pierced through a trunk which (lood on ireilles

a foot above the ground, and gnawed mofl of my books. Even my bed was not fpared,

and though } took ca- e evei-y evening to beat down the galleries, yet they were frequently

ereded again, :i the aiddle of c night, up to my bolder; and x\it vag-vtigues got

into the bed, where, after cutting the linen and mattrefs, they came to my fle(h and

bit me moft cruelly. I (hall be excufcd from mentioning the fwellings and acute pains

which follower' -'heir fize is 'lardly bigge~ than that of our large European ants

;

yet they are of fuch a conftitufion, that neither frefh nor fait water, nor vinegar, nor any

other ftrong liquor?, with which I often covered the fluor of my chamber, were able to

deftroy them ; fo that every meil .'. I took 10 extirpate »he breed proved ineffeclual.

The infinite havock which »^' fc ini'eds make, has fct people upon thinking of diirtrent

contrivances to extermina*: -nra. Among others, Arlcnic has been propofed as an

infallible remedy; but n. \^ould no Ix: prudent to advilc and much lefs to pradife it.

If fire was not apt to cauie greater milchief than that ariiing from the vag-v<i^ucs, it

would be a cheaper and more etFedual remedy ; for we fcldom fee thofe infedsin places

that have undergoae tliis operation.

Though
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Though I fuffpf-'d grcutly from the holUliucs of the vag-vaf^ues, yet I mull confefs, they

contributed to a 'udcrable number of obl'ervations ; and were the caufe of a frequent

lepetition of <rx^^. icnts, which perhaps I (hould otherwife have performed but very

feldorn. My room was full of pails of fea water, where I conftantly kept live fi(h,

which in the night time emitted a light, not unlike that of phofphorus. The mugs full

of (hells, and even thefifli that lay dead on the table, gave the lame light. All thefe

illuminations put together, and refleded upnn different parts of the room, made it

appear as if it was on fire ; and I muft own, that I was of that opinion the firfl: time I

faw this flrange phanomenon : for it made the impreflion on me, which it ii, natural

for every man to feel in the like cafe. The vag-vagues, by awaking me fuddenl> out

of my fletp, renewed my fright, much oltcncr than 1 could have wilhed in the beginning,

but my apprehenfion gradually ceafed, by feeing the thing often repeated ; till I at

length received a pleafure from this extraordinary fight. What was mod engaging,,

each fifh (hewed itfelf plainly to the eye, by the light emitted from its body ; and the

fame cffcS was produced by the (hells and other fta bodies which I had with me ; even

the pails themfeives looked like a burning furface. This was not all: every day the

fight was new, becaufe I hid new fifhes and new fliells to,obferve : now it was a pilchard,

now a molebat : one time a purple filh, another time a periwinkle : onetime a polypus,

a crab, or a ftar-fi(h, that (hewed its luminous rays in the dark : in (hort, I perfeftly

diftinguiftied the (hape of all thole ditlerent fifhes, by rays of light, which darted from
every part of their bodies ; and, as I could place them in a thoufand d fl'erent polltions,

I had it in my power to give an infinite variety to this beautiful illumination.

When the vag-vagues obliged me to quit this glittering manfion, and to look for

relief abroad, the angry ocean prcfenled me with the fame phaenomenon in great. The
foaming billows feemed to nietamorphofe themfeives into mountains of fire, and ex-

hibited to my view a mod amazing fpe£tacle, more capable of excithig admiration than

fear, even iu the minds of perfons expofed ro their fury.

Notwithftanding the fea about the ifland of Gorce was moft violently agitated at

this time, in confequence of the vernal equinox, yet I crolTed it very often in a fmalF

boat, in going over to the continent. One day I was bound for Cape Bernard, I had
like to have loll my life. This cape is not above the third part of a league from
Goree; and this was the firfl time I thought of landing there. At a diftance it feemed

to me, as if it formed a creek, fomewhat like a fmall haven; and I made no doubt,

but I (hould be able to get on (liore with all eafe : but the nearer I drew, the more
difficult I found it ; for the furf ran fo high, that I could fee no fafe place to land.

During this uncertainty, the waves were driving us towards Ihore ; when all of a
fuddcn I faw myfclf environed by a huge furge, which threw the boat upon a rock

where it overfet ! Luckily I did not lofe my prefence of mind, notwithftanding this

difafler; and, as the boat overfet, it ftuck to the rock, where it was fupported like

an arch, under which my two negroes *i)ade their efcape. 1 did not wait for another

wave to come and fet it right again, ind p-ihaps to overwhelm me, which would
have inevitably happened : but 1 made, nfe ot my legs, to get to the further end of

the beach, where I walked in the Ian to dry myfelf, and that was all the harm
I fufferol.

Hitherto no difficulty had been able to (lop me in my career
; yet this accident,

together with the fea-ficknefs with which I was always afilicled, occafioned me to

make very ferious reflcdions, on the rifks I underwent, iu crofliu^ every day from
Goree to the continent, on board fo fmall a veflel. M. de Saint Jeau, dirtcVor of the

iiland, having the greatcit regard for me, and even more than I had for myfetf, was

Uefirous
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defirou« to prevent the trouble and danger to which 1 expofca .i^yfclf daily ; for whicli

reafon hr pronofed to the maftcr of Ben, a fmall villagv ; i tii. ronincnt, within a

league north of Goree, to entertain me at his houfe, ana r^ procure inc all nccefliir^

fafe-guards in walking over his lands, ur in any other excurfion I (hoiild chufc to make.
This negri c lord, having a veiy high affc^ion for the French nation, was ovcrjuyod

at the opportunity of entcrtainmg a native of that country for foiuc months. 'I'hc

a4tli of April, upon arriving at the village, I found a very convenient hut, which he

had lately built for his own ufe. It was furrounded by fcveral courts and ganlcns,

where he had likcwife got a fmall but light clofct for me, in fuch a lituatioa as 1 had
defired on account of my obfervations. Nothing could be more conducive to my
purpofe, than the advantageous fituation of the village. On the one fide, the fca fur-

iiilhed me with every thing I could wifh in regard to fiflies and fliells ; and on the

other I had plains, a confidcrablc forell, and, two leagues further, the mountains of

Cape Verd. Here 1 had an ample field for my curiofity, as well concerning plants,

as every fpecies of animals.

This is quite a fandy country like the neighbourhood of Senegal ; but it forms

a more rifing ground. Bcfldey the fame plants, it produces a great number ofOthirs

particular to itfelf ; and a vail many acaciiv and calabaih trees. Going from Ben to

Cape Verd, I met upon the road, alwut half way, with two of the latter ftill larger

than thofe I had admired in the neighbourhood of the ifland of Senegal. I meafured

theii; trunks with a packthread, and found the one to be feventy-four feet, and the

other feventy'leven in circumference, that is, upwards of five and twenty feet diameter.

Thefe were the thickcll I ever faw of the kmd : and as Africa may buafl of pro.

ducing the largefl of animals, viz. the oftrich and the elephant ; fo it may be faid, not

to degenerate with regard to vegetables, fmce it gives buth to calabafli trees, which

are immenfcly larger than any other tree now e.xilling, at lead that we know of

;

and probably the larged on the terredrial globe.

I faw on the branches of thofe trees lome birds nefls, fo vaflly capacious as to

furprizc me as much as the trees themfelvet ! They were at lead three feet long,

and refembled oval baOcets, open below, and confufedly interwoven with very large

twigs. I had not the pleafure of feeing the birds that built them ; but the people of the

village alTured me, they had pretty much the figure of that kind of eagle which they

call ntann. To judge of the Cize 01 thofe birds by their nells, they cannot be mucn
inferior to an oilrich.

The double mountain of Cape Verd was the only land-mark I had, to fteer my courfe

through this vafl plain; for the fands were tofTed fo impetuoufly from one place to another

by the winds, that it was impofTible to dillinguifh any path or trace whatever : and
even the eminences, which I met now and then, fcrved only to bewilder me and my
negroes, by being fo uniform. The only verdure they had upon them, was foine

fhrubs known in India by the name of bcis de renette*. Sometimes I walked tiurough

fpacious field*, naturally fown with a kind of herb bafd, peculiar to the coimtry.

But what fecmed worthy of obfervation to me, was, wherever it grew, it was very

thick ; and that very rarely any other plants whatever could be feen there, not even

on thofe fpots that were thinned fown ; as if the proximity thereof was hurtful to them.

This herb bafil is ligneous and lively : it forms a mrub two feet high, whofe

flem and leaves are of a reddifh green, and diffufe a citron iragrancy, extremely

pleafmg. The fands, though tod to and fro every indant, produced a great

* Dodonaea. Um. hort. Cliff. 148. Suphylodendrum folii* lauri angufti*.
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many other plunti, and cfpccially dog-grafs, with which nearly their wh'!« furface

was covered.

My molt ufual walk was in the forcft of Krampfane, which I Hkfwifccf v".' f'i> foreft

of palmetto trees, becaufo indeed there is hnnlly any other to be fcen i • that neigh-

bourhood. It begins within h:\lf a league of the village of Ben, and extends two
leagues north-eall, making a fcmicircle, and paffing within a quarter of a league of a

ruinous village, called Mabno, fituatc on the fea-diore within a league and a half of

Ben. Its breadth is, throughout, jjearly a quarter of a Icngue. The foil is low,

and in fonic places hollow like a canal, and fceins to have hcen heretofore either a
bal'on ovcrtlovvn by the ocean, or at lead a f.dt-pan, which in drying up retained a
black llimy fand, from whence the rain w, iters imbibe a faline i.ifle, that prevents their

being drinkable. I would even venture to affirm tliat this canal was formerly a

branch of the marigot of Kann, whofc communication has, without all manner of

doubt, been interrupted by a fand-bank, which the winds have thrown up near

its mouth.
From the fide towards Ben, as far as two-thirds of its extent in length, this forcft

confills entirely of date-trees, at the entrance of which there are fmall groves of oily

palms : in the other part you fee only the latter fort. The date-trec of this country is

wild, and grows without any culture. The Serera negroes of the kingdom of Kaior,

which includes Cape Verd, call it Kionkomm ; and the natives of the country of Oualo,

towards the idand of Senegal, give it the name of Sor-for. It feldoni rifes higher thaa
from twenty to thirty feet : its trunk is round and upright, of a dun colour, and fix

inches at the mod in diameter. From the top of it there iffues forth a clufter of leaves

from eight to nine feet in length, which extend all round like a parafol, and bend a

little towards the earth. The bottom part produces an infinite number of ftalks like

that of the middle ; but they feldom moot lb high as four or five feet. Thefe ftalks

fpread the tree very confiderably, fo that, wherever it naturally grows in forefts, you
find it difficult to open a paflage through its prickly leaves. The fruit thereof is

fliorter than that of the other fort of date-tree ; but the pulp is much thicker. It has

a fugary and agreeable tafte. Infinitely fuperior to the very beft dates of the Levant

;

perhaps l)ecaufe it ripens better on the tree.

The oily palm* is of all others that which (hoots to the gnat i! I

fome from fixty to eighty feet in the ftalk, without any Iran..! ;,

outwardly black, equally large through the whole length ol / .>'ii*

feet in diameter. Its head is loaded with leaves pretty :n u 1.

bears a round fruit the fize of a fmall nut, and covered wi. i a veil

make the palm oil. The negroes call it tir.

It is from thefe two trees they e>:traft the palm wine, •• hi 'i * * vctly the cok"^"

of whey. There are feveral methods ot extracting it : the firft praCtifed by the negroes,

and which I have often followed, after their example, in regard to the date-tree of the

foreft of Krampfane, is this : They cut a ftalk a few inches under the crown, and
leave only fome leaves ftanding : then they lay the leave* above the incifion, and
faften them with a peg to the tree. The extremity of thofe leaves is folded afterwards

into a calabafh, or into a finall earthen pot, narrow-mouthed, and fufpended fo as not

to quit the leaves, or to fall. By this method the fap which iflues from the ftalk,

diftils along the leaves, and is colleded together in the earthen pot.

The fecond method of extracting the palm wine confifts in making a round

hole under the head of the tree, inftead of cutting it ; and in introducing into this

iil.
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* Palma altiflimi, non fpioofa, fruftu pruniformi minore, raccmofo, fparfs.
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hole a few folded leaves, which ferve as a gutter or paiTage to convey the liquor into

the pot or veflel fadened to it.

Thefe two methods are eafy to pra£tife in regard to the date-tree, as they only make
an incifion in the ftalk, which is not above five feet high. Bu. when they are obliged

to extraft the wine from a very tall tree, as from the oily paltn, there is a great deal

mote diffiruhy in the operation. The negroes have an admirable way of doing it.

They take a girth of the bark of bauhinioy or of the leaves of a palmetto tree, dried

in the fun, beaten and twiited, the breadth of thrice the thicknefs of one's finger. At
one end they make an oilet-hole, into which they put a little flick failened acrofs the

other end, to ferve as a button. This girth mull: be neither too pliant nor too ftifF, but

fhould have a fuffirient elailicity to hinder it from giving way too much. It makes a

fort of circle of two ictt and ;i haU diameter ; una, when flretched by the man's body
and the tree, it becomes an oval, leaving the dilhnce of a foot and half between both.

"With this girth, they tic thcmfclves as it vv-cre to ihe oily palm, and cUmb up at firit

wntb their feet, then working with their hands and knees, till the p^rt of the girth

fadened to the tree btconics lower than that which I'uppcrts their reins and thighs,

and ferves them as ;. (cat to reft upon : then they draw near the tree, in order to raile

the oppofite end, which is foon after brought down below the part that fuftains their

reins, which have been raifed by working with the feet and knees. The girth cannot

flip, becaufe it is always very tight between the man and the trunk, and the latter

is moreover very rough. In tliis manner they foon get to the top : there they fit on
their girth, and, enjoying the libeity of their arms, they firit cut the botioni of thofe

fruits which they think are ripe ; then faftening them to calabalhes, they fill thefe with

wine, and let them down by a eerd : fi)r they never forget, in going up, to carry

with them a bandolier, containing every thing requifite for thi^ kind ol work; fueii as

a cord, a knife, and empty calabalhes, to fupply the place of thofe which they have

filled with liquor. When they want to come down, they go a contrary way to work,

to what they did in climbing up ; that is, they lower the girth from time to time

inftead of raifing it. iheir quicknefs and refolution in this toiifomc talk, fliew plainly

how Xupple and dextrous they mult be : for it is never mentioneil that any accident

has happened them ; and they havo nothing to fear but the breaking of the girth.

This kind ot vintage miift coft the negroes very little trouble, fince their wine is

fo cheap, that you have above forty pints upon the fpot for ten lous, and very often

for halt that price. It is not all made at the iame time, according to the cuftom of

making wine of tlie juice of the grape in temperate countries. The trees furnilh daily

but a rniali quantity of this liquor; and they are obliged to confimie it diredly, becaufe

it foon grov. '« four. The negroes do not drink it till twenty-four hours after it is

drawn, that is, till it has fermented enough to (limulatc the palate agreeably. It is

drinkable till the third day, but then it grows heady, and there is danger in being

intoxicated wi;h it. After that time it turns into bad vinegar, which foon contratls

an abominable Imcll. For my part, and it will be ever the iame with luch as defire

rather delicacy than (trtngth in wine, 1 always obfervcd tiiai it is delicious when new

;

and the newer the better : 1 have drunk of it a hundred times out of the calabaflics

fafltned 10 the trees, and 1 never found it better than imiucJiaicly alter it is firll

extracted : then it has every good quality ; whicli cannot be expected twelve hours

after. It has as fweet a tafte as is requilite, hei;.',htened oftentimes with a light tartnefs,

extremely grateiul to the palate. In Ihort, ilie only fault we can reproach this liquor

with, iii that it will no: keep lor exportation to our part of the world, where it would

be much more cftetmcd than in its native foil, I mult own notwithltanding that, as

pleafing
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pleaflng as this wine may be, yet it has not the good qualities of the juice of the

grape. In what condition foever it may be when you drink it, fweet or four, there

is always a corrofive quality in it ; at leaft I have reafon to pafs tiMs judgment upon it,

after having made it my only drink during the fifteen days that I ftaid at Ben. For,

fo long as it continues fweet, it is not dangerous, whatever quantity you drink of it

:

and perhaps I was more affefted with its corrofive quality, becaufe I had nor. been

ufed to any fort of wine.

Among the prodigious multitude of palmettos with which the foreft of Krampfane
abounded, I favA a great many fcarce trees and plants. There were two fpecies of

tabernamontana, which 1 diftinguiftied by the beauty of their foliage, of a lively bright

green : there was likewife a new fpecies of bignonia, remarkable for the bulk ot its

flowers and the fmgularity of its fruit, which hung like large cucumbers at the end
of its branches. Near" the village of Mbao, I found the pepper plant of Jllthiopia,

that aromatic tree, which the French who are fettled at Senegal diftinguifli by the name
of maniguette. Towards the extremity of tlie foreft, I faw feveral fpecies of anonas or

corofoUerst the largell of which were in the woods, the middling ones on the hills, and
the fmallell in the plains expofed to the fun, molt of them loaded with excellent fruit.

Following the fea-coaft from Mbao as far as Rufilk, which is a confiderable village two
leagues and a half from thence, I walked on fantis all covered with fophora*, and with

the Guinea aloe t, of which the negroes in that neighbourhood make very good ropes,

not fo apt to rot in the water.

From the ifle of Gorec to. Rufi(k they reckon three leagues in a direft line. This

voyage I had made by fca : but it is very difficult to land at the village, efpecially

when the lea runs high, becaufe the coafl is low, and full of fliarp rocks. When you
come to anchor oppofitc the place, you have a moft agreeable profpetl : the fituation

upon a hill planted with trees ; the little rivulet whofe brackifli waters wind to the right,

and form a peninfula ; the foreft with perpetual verdure, rlfing behind you in the form
of an amphitheatre, conltitute altogether a moft delightful landfcape, hardly to be

matched in any other part of the world.

The negroes hereabouts feem to me to be very induftrious : fome of them were bufy

in beating the leaves of the Guinea aloe, to get out the hemp ; others were twilling it,

and making fifliing lines and nets ; others in fine wei«e employed in framing bows and

arrows for the chace. After vifiting all the houfes in Rufiik, I was very much furprized

upon entering as it weie into a fecond village : this was a clufter of huts not quite fo

large as the others, covered with fand, and like fo many maufoleums or tombs erefted

over the dead boilics, that had been interred there, according to the cuftom eftablilhed

among the levcral clans of the Serera nation.

1 had never as yet met with any attack from the negroes till the 4th of May, when
walking along tlic Iba-fidc from Kufiik to Ben, which is above three lea;^ues from thence,

I was purfued by a Scrora ncijro, who, rulhing out of the neij^hbouriiig woods, ihot his

poiloned arrows againii: me and my negro fervant. 1 was above two hundrcti paces

Iwfore him ; befidcs, 1 was a very good walker, and ufed to thole fatiguing lands, into

wiiich a pcrlon often finks up to the calf of his leg. 1 therefore went on, but doubled

my pace, witliout putting myfcif out of breath, or fecming to mind the menacing

figns, by which he hoped to intimidate me and oblige me to ftop ; for I had another
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refource in my gun, fuppofe he had come within reach. Doubtlefs this was one of thofe

Serera favages, who are united under the form of a petty republic within ten leagues

from thence i and he was come out of his own country in quell of plunder. Nothing

could have tempted him but my gun ; and, had he been more alert and crafty, he would

not certainly have fpared my life to come at it. This maimer of attackinR is very com-
mon with a race of Moors called Jzounas, who follow no other profcllion than that

of lying in ambufli behind a tree, either with a gun or a bow, in order to (hoot a perfon

whom they want to rob of his arms, 'fhe like accident had happened to me in my
fecond voyage to Podor ; but the Moor whom I efpied, looked fevcral times before he

would attack me ; and feemcd greatly difconcerted, when he perceived that I was upon

my guard, and aimed my piece at him.

As foon as I was out of danger from the Serera favage, I had all the pleafure in

the world in walking along a very white iQiore, where the fea continually throws

up an infinite number of Ihells. Thcie I beheld two fpecies of what we call the coic/ja

Per/ica *, which is the largclt upon the coalt : the fi(h it contains weighs fouietimes five

or fix pounds. The negroes broil and prcfcrve it for times of famine, when they have.re-

courfe to this meat, which is tough and infipid, yet a great relief in cafe of urgent want.

There was alfo plenty of cockles f, and ionnes\y and a vaft number of bivalveus fhells,

particularly what we call the concha mucronata §.

As often as I went to tlie forcrt of Krampfane, I took different and round-abou

ways. Sometimes I directed my lb ps along the fea-fide, and found the fpartium (|t

and xkitketmia with leaves like ihofe of a linden tree, on the banks of the marigot of

Kann : I likewife met with the ximcnia ^, the nmbot, the fagara., and foine acacias

or thorny plants upon hills. At other times 1 traverfed the fertile helds, which wore

iilled with a fmall fpecies of anonas, and feveral of thofe citron trees, called toll by the

negroes. Their fruit refemblcs very much that of the rnanguicr of India, and has both

the figure and tafte of a citron. There was no want of game in thofe parts : there was
likcwifc a great number of antelopes, and oi a fmall fpecies of hinds'*, hardly as big as

a hare, ["he latter ibrted as it were, wherever 1 trod : one of my negroes happened

twice to dart his haffagaye at i hem, and twice he hit his aim : he afliired me that he never

fourfed this imimul any other way. The hafl'agaye is a kind of fpcar feven or eight

feet long, with a piece of iron at the end of it like a pike. This is the weapon which

the negroci moil, tonnnwjjly ufe ; and they dart it with their hand. My negro threw

his with g'-eat force and dexterity ; and I learnt a few lellons of him, which gave mc
great pleafure.

My time was divided among plants, animals, and {hells ; but the latter occupied me
as much as all the refl. I availed niyfulf of the opportunity of being in a country,

uhere they are in great plenty. The rocks of Cape Bernard and Cape Manuel, oppofite

the ifland of Goree, fumiflied mc with a vaft; number of very beautiful fhells, fuch as

the purple fifh, the largell fpecies of ftar-fifh ; and fevcral foft tifhes, as fea hares, cut-

tle filh, and polypus. Among the funds of the creek of Ben, I met with fome cockles

* Sec tlic n.itnial hidory of unixahtJhtlU, fpeciti 8. plate 3. fig. I and a.

f IbiJ._/JVfiV/. y plat. 4. (\g. 5. Favel.

\, Ihitl. of confhd opficulals, ftHciti 2. plat. 7. fip. 5. Tefun. •

^ Ibiil. of bivalveut Jbelb , Jttaei 6, plat. 1 8. fig. 2. Koman.

\\
Spartiiim fcanUi-ns, citri foliii, floribus aii>ia, ad iiodo» roiifertim nafccntibui. Plum, sal, p. 19.

1 Ximciiia aculeata, florr villofo, frurtu lutco. Plum. ftfi:. pug, C.

** Ccrvus ju«cacu5, pcrpuiiliut Cuiuecuiis. Sela. vwl. >. p. 70, lab. 43. fig. 1, >, aad 3.
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and holothurla. Sometimes I entered the water up to my knees, to exfraft the (hells

hidden under the fund, while the negroes went further out to fifli. They are accuf-

tomed to catch them in this fpot with the haflajjaye, wading through the water up to

•the waift, and oftentimes deeper. When they perceive the tunny, the capitaine, the fore

mullet, or fome fuch large fifh, they dart their hafTagaye with a marvellous dexterity,

and feldom mifs their aim. This bay fupplies them likewife with a multitude of mid-
dling fifli, which they catch with nets. They fplit them in two, and lay them before

the fun to dry, and then they fell them to the Moors j thefe in exchange fupply them
with millet, which is wanting in their country.

Thefe fifhes procured me an obfervation, which would not perhaps have offered Itfelf

elfewhere. As the negroes leave them to dry on the top of their huts, the lions, tygers

and wolves, which inceflantly roam in the neighbourhood, are frequently enticed, by
the fight and fmell thereof, into the village : and then woe be to the children, or even

to the men that are found abroad. One night a lion and a wolt happened to enter,,

both together, into the yard belonging to the hut where I lay : they raifed alternately

their fore feet up to the roof, which I could eafily hear them do, and ihcy carried off

their provifion. The next day we were certain, by the impreflion of their feet, whichi

was ftrongly marked in the fand, that they came together ; and we difcovered the place

from whence they had taken the two fiflies; and no doubt but each ofthem feized his'prey.

This was vei*y moderate for two fuch voracious animals ; but indeed they had not pitched

upon the fmalleft. I know not whether this remark was ever made before, that the lion

and the wolf prowl together . yet it is not an uncommon thing ; there are daily indances.

of it in thofe parts ; alinofl every night the woif is heard to howl clofe by the lion.

The fame thing I have obferved, myfelf, a hundred times, in my cxcurfions up the Niger;

and I am perteclly fure, that the wolf frequently afTociates with the lion, without having

any apprchenfion of danger. Not that the fizc of the African wolf, which is much
fuperior to that of the European, makes any impreflion on the lion; but the rcafon is,,

he is no way tcmpttd by the wolf's lledi. And what confirms me in this opinion, is, that

I never obferved, that the two lions which were brought up in the village of Senrgal,,

ever attacked the do^s that were expofed to them, or that fell in their way, wheu they

were unchained ; whereas they darted inftantly upon ihe firfl; horfe, or the firft child

they happened to meet.

A few days after this vifit front the lion and the wolf, we received another from a

tigrefs, which came to the lame hut along with her young one, and likewife carried

off two fiflies. There need only thefe two inflances to fliew how lazy and indifferent

are the negroes, in legard to the damage thefe animals do them, and the danger to

which their own perfons are continually e:pofed. When one alks them for what reafon

ihey do not cither chace away thofe animals, or withdraw their fifli at leafl in the

night ; they are fatisfied with anfwering, that all the world mufl live, and that it would

be a greater flavery for riem to lock up their fifh every night than to catch them.

And indeed we muft own that the filhery on this coaff is carried on with amazing

facility.

Their lanJs lie entirely uncultivated ; cifher, bccaufe the fands are too ungrateful,

or becaufe, being accudomed lo the fifliing trade, which coils them lefs trouble, thty

neglcft all agriculture, and rely on the Moors for every fort of neceffaries. Thtfe

people were here at that time, and had brought their baggage and provifions with them,

not loaded upon oxen and camels j as I had feen before to the north ot the Niger, but

only on ailes, uf which they had great plenty. Witli difficulty did I kriow thii* aaimal,
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he had fo fine a coat and looked fo hp.ndfome in comparifon to thofe of Europe

;

which I believe neverthclefs would make as good a figure, if the drudgery they are

put to. did not greatly contribute to deform them. The hair of theMcorifli afles

was of a fine bright moufe colour, over which rhc black leather thong which is

laid along their backs, ;md afterwards croHes over fhdr fhoulders, has a very good
vflt ft. 'Ihcfc animals are fomewhat larger than ours, but they have likewife fomtthing

in the make of their heads, that diftinguifiies thepi from a horfe, and cfpecially from

a Barbary horfe, which is the nafwa! giowih of the country, like themfelves, but of a

larger fize.

. had fome time before fpent a few days among the negroes ; but I never made fuch

a long ftay with ihtm as at ptcfent by myfelF, and remote from any communication

with my own countrymen. Then it wr.j, that i had an opportunity of being perfeftly

acquainted vith their character, cultotns, and maniitr oi living : I was even prcfent

once at theii ceremony of marriage ; but this v ouid make mc digrefs too far from my
fubjci't ; I Ouiil only obk rvc that in gf nt n) thev arc very humane and hofpitable.

The ninth of May, 1 rciiirned lin,, lien to (;!ortc, from whence I ftt out the loth

of the enfuing monrfi for the ifland oi Senegal. 1 arrived the 15th at the bar, where

I was obliged to wait for wiiu'i four vfiole days. The reader may judge, what uneafi.

nefs i mull have fullered in a finall veiTci, tolled lo and fro by the rolling billows.

7'here 1 had Kifure to coufidcr the furprifmg eflcrt of the waves off the bar, and to

direct my eye all round mc, wthoisf perceiving; any thing elfe but dazzling fands on
one fide, and the liquid main en the other. True it is, that this ftmencfs of profpeft

was varied a little, by feeing ihe. pit agues of the ncgru filhermen, who bravely ven-

tured over the bar, to brin'" us provifions on board. Though the fca runs very high

upon the coaft, yet there is a great deal of fifh in the road. Our failors catrhed abun-

dance with their line, efpccially a fort of fca trufli, which is very common in that lea.

This fifh is very ready to bite ; and, as foon as it has laid hold of the hook, it is plea-

fant to fee what jerks and Icnps it makes to get free ; to fuch a degree, that it inverts

its Aomach, which you fee ifiuing out of its mouth in the fliape of a carp's bladder

:

thefe ftrugglings are alfo attended with a hollow rumbling noife, which has given it the

name oi g,',nJ:n, or grumbler, whereby it is known on this coafl.

A weflerly wind refcucd me from this wretched fit nation, and carried me over the

bar to the ifland of Senegal the 2cth of June. 1 Hood in great need of repofe, after

the fatigues 1 had undergone in my voyage, from which I futft'^ed much more than i

fhould have done from a long fit of illnelli. Kvery body knows, that the fea ficknefs

is a kind of weaknefs or faintnefs, which caufeth a naufeoufnefs and vomiting, more or

lefs, according to the difference of conflitutions cxpofed to that element. Some people

are never ftized whji it : others feel the effetMs of it but the firft day or two, and then

it leaves behind it a certain clizzinefs : others are never ftized with this diforder, txccpt

when the Ita is very much agitated, and the nsotion of the fliip becomes extremely

vioit'nt : other, in flicrt, and of this number was I, arc troubled with it the whole

lime- they are at fca, iu fhort voyages even of two hours, as well .s in Kr'g ones; in

calms as well as in llormy weather. Robuit and feeble < onflitutions are attack«<i with

it ai. he f«me : there are only fome particular habits of b'nly, thofe of childrr* tor

exampie, and perfons weakened by ficknefs, ami a fc'v others in health, that ;irc

exempt from it. But of the latter, why Ibme fhould be fubjed to, itod others free

from this illnefs, is not yet known. The genera? utility that would refult from thi.s

knowledge, which, in fo learned ai» age, might piifs for a real difcovery, delcrveu the

4 attention
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attention of the gentlemen of the facuhy *, who have occafion to perform a voyage by

fea, or an opportunity of making thefe experimeiits. If once the caufe of this malady

were known, fome fafe prefervative might be found out, which would render this

element acceffible to perlons, who, with abilities and the he.li difpofition in the world

for fea voyages, are often difcouraged merely by this obftrudion.

To fuch a degree had this complaint (which does not however meet with its due
degree of pity) ruined and clifordered my (loniach, that, upon my arrival at the ifland

of Senegal, I faw no othtT way to re-cJlablifn my health, than by fixing my abode

there, and renouncing ail I'ea voyages, with a firm refolution not to go to fea again,

till my return to I'Vancc. Befidcs, I had reafon to be fatisfied with the voyages I had

already made, as they had turned out fo greatly to ilu- advancement of natural hiftory,

fn far as it regards the fouthern parts of our fcttlemeiit : and the neighbourhood of the

ifland of Senegal, and the Niger, was likely to furnifh me with many obfervations in

phyfics and natural hifloiy, which had efcapcd mc before. I ftaid therefore on this

(pot fome years longer, during which time, befides thefe remarks, I had leifure to draw

a few topographical charts, by which I dcfigned to fleer my courje in my little voyages.

In (he fequel of this narrative, 1 fhall only take notice of the mofl remarkable occur-

rences in thofe excurfions in the neighbourhood of the il] "nd of Senegal,

I had been long defirous of making a vifit to the village of Kionk, which is in the

Wood Ifland, within a league north of the ifland of Senegal. Thither at length I went

the fourth of September in a lliallop ; but 1 was not fortunate in my return, for, when
we were in the middle of the river, a violent eaft-wind arofe, which warned us to

make the baft of our way to land, in order to avoid the impending ftorm. And
indeed, 1 had hardly crolTed the point of the IVood IJland, when the tempeft burft. As
it was impoflible for me to reach the Ihore, make what hade I would, and the danger

was imminent, I immediately made for the fand-bank, which jijlns this point to the

ifland of Senegal. The negroes belonging to a phoguc, which had been alio catched

in the itorm, leaped into the water up to their wailt on this very fand-bank, and up-

held it againd the violence of the waves, which had overwhelmed it in the beginning

;

their example was fbllowetl by the fix negroes belonging to my Ihallop, and by ten

(Mher men and women pallengcrs, who jumped immediately into the water, and dividing

themfelves all round the boat, fupported it againft the ra_:;ing elements. This was the

fureit way to hinder it from being overfet, or thrown upon the bank, wiiere it would

have been infallibly broke to piece:; ; and v>e had reafon to be afraid of one or other

of thofe accidents, the bed of the Niger being confiderably widened in this fpot by the

junction of its two branches, which form a kind of lake, of fo Ipacious an extent, as

to be open on every fide to raving teinpelU. The prcfent weather might reaHy

delerve that name, the wind and rain being attended with llafhes of lightning and loud

claps of thunder. Notwithlhmding that the negroes were lo careful as to uphold my

' To ferve the oentlemen of the faculty, who may ch«nce to ict about an inquiry into the caufe of thi»

Jiforder, I fhal! iiik'it here a few more remarks which I have ma ie on thie fubjcft. I. Thof- who were

lick during tlic who(e voyage, the full ime they einbark'.-d on bu.irj a middling Hup of 500 ton?, did not

feel a di/.zincf* or nrad-achi-, fill after four hours wore expired ; the vomiting did not cnmi: on till thr

fevenih hour, and continued the whole time uf the voyage, wliiih was two months. 2. When I did not

llay long enough at fea to be troubled with a vomiting, it iVized nic an hour or two after I went on (hore,

whether I had eaten or not i;t my landing. •;. It vory rarely liappens that a fi a fu-knefs pioduceth a fever
;

it only (liforders the ftomach, v* .•;.ut taking away thv^ appetite, .\. I ohferred that more uomcn by far

tlian men, cfcaped this ilhiefs ; at . more of thofe who arr. (Iiort-tiglitod than olhrvwife, jj. Firallr. I took

notice, that thofe who have been mod aiBicted with this coaiplniiit ; t fea, have alw.iys much Letter health

on fliorc, than fuch as fe-.-mcd to bt" the moil vigorous .and hearty at fen.
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boat, yet this did not hinder it from making a fo9t and u half of water, partly with

what fVU from the heavens, .nnd partly with the waves, which fometimes inwrappcd it

in the form of a (lieet, in which I was alfo enveloped. Bcfides, I was waflicd, and,

as it were, fcowered by the rain, which the wind impelled againit me with the utmofl

violence ; and it came fo very quick, upon me, as almoil to take away my breath,

though I had flieltercd myfelf under one of the failor's cloaks. Thus the boifkrouo

elements drove my negroes and the boat with fuch force, that I began to be afraid both

for them and for myfelf. Yet they did not let go their hold i their courage fupported

them upwards of two hours, ?nd preferved us from ruin.

This whirlwind began at three o'clock in the afternoon, but did not afford murerof
obfervation, till towards the end. The wind ceafing about five, gare us an opporlunitv

to fleer to the north point of the ifland of Senegal. This was the nearelt land, and I

was in a hurry to reach it, in order to dry mylelf as foon as poffible ; for the boat was
ftill half full of v.atcr, notwithdanding the pains the ten paliengtrs had taken to empty

it, as faft as the waves broke over it, which was almoft every initant. While we were

advancing with our oars, there appeared a phienomenon, which I had never feen

before fo near ; and I do not remember, that any writer has ever u\enlioned it. This

was a kind of ball, like unto a column of Anoke, that turned round upon itfelf ; it

was from ten to twelve iect broad, and about two hundred and fifty in height ; its l^afe

was ujwn the water, and anearterly wind was wailing it towards us. As foon as the

negroe.s faw it, they rowed as hard as they could to .tvoid it. They were better ac-

quainted than I with the danger to which we muft liavc been expofed, had this whirl-

wind burft over us :, .10 ufual ell'cCt being to itille thofe it envelopes, with heat, and

ibmeumes to fet fome of their houles on fire ; and they knew feveral inftances of

people who had loft ihAr lives by the like accident, 'ihey were fo fortunate as to

leave this dangerous ph.T:nomenon upwards of eighrcen fathoms behind the ihallop; and

t.h«y congratulated each other u|)on having fo luckily elcaped a torrent of fire, which

by day-light appeared only as a thick hnoke. The heat lhcrei)f, though at the dillance of

abo"e a hundred licet, was very fbong, lb as to make my clothes fmoke, though it had

not time to dry ihcin. The atinofphcre had llicn 25 degrees of heat ; and 1 believe

that the column ul Jmoke niufl. at lealt have had fifty, to render the huiniility feiifible

to us. It left behind it a very ftrong fmell, more nitrous than fulphureous, wiiich

annoyed us a long time, and the firft imprefhon was made by a light ftimulation in

the nofhils. This occafiuned lomc to fneeze, but in me it produced a heavinefs and

difficulty of refpiration.

In the month of March, in the year 1751, 1 began fo take the plan of the neigh,

bourhood ;)t the ifland of Senegal. The eighth, I fet out in my piro^ucy with nty

two cubal'jis, (the name ''ually given fo the negro fifhermeii) intending to make a

Sour round the ifland of Sor by water, as I was well acquaujted witli the inland parts.

1 therefore went up the Niger, keeping clofc idong the illaiul up to its northern point,

in order to enter the mm igot of iCantai, which wuihes its ealtern fhore, and to trace

its courfe. /*< foon as 1 entered it, 1 thought myfelf rather in a fifh-pond, than in a

river from '
k to twenty lath jms broad \ fo greatly did it abound with fifli. It was a

pleai'urc to 1. long a llrcain as tranfpai-ent and fmooth as glafs, while the banks

were planted , ith very high mangroves, which afforded a verdant fliade above the

fpace of a league. The fi/h bounced and leaped on every fide of us-; but what was

nic»lf extraordinary, wherever we palTed, fome of them were cont'aually leaping into

the boat. The largeft, as the bell jumpers, palled over us ; but almofl all the middling

w.ics'fell in. As their motions in whirling about did not fecni natural or voluntary, [

examined
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examined Into them, in order to difcover their caufe; and I found, moft of them had
received the impreflion of teeth on fome parts of their bodies ; from whence 1 con-

cluded, that they had been purfued by the larger fifli that wanted to prey upon them.

For two hours that 1 kept failing along this mtirigoty I reckoned two hundred and thirty

fi(hes called carpets*, which were catched in this manner without any other artifice.

This was a moderate fifhing to my Negroes : as they were aibalots^ that is, (ifliermen

by trade, they did not feem to be nmch furprized at it : nay, they told me, that when they

fiihed for the large fifh with the line or rod, they let their pirogue go down the cur-

rent of thefo little rivers, and frequently depended more on the fmall filli that were
taken in this manner, than on the chance of the large ones.

Never had cormorants, duckers, and falcon-fifliers, finer fport ; and indeed all the

mangroves were covered with them. The falcon-fiflier, which the JalofFs call by the

name of nguinrkol, and the French by that of nanette, is a bird about the bignefs of

a goofe, with brown feathers, except the head, neck, breaft, and tail, which are a

beautiful white. It has a (trong hooked bill like an eagle, with Jharp talons, incur-

vated in a femicircular form, which it ufes mod: dexteroufly in fifhing. It generally

perches on trees ne^^r the water ; where, as foon as it fees a filh draw near the furface,

it darts upon and fcizes it with its talons. I killed one of them, which made my
negroes look upon me with a very bad eye, becaufe they fear and reverence this bird;

they even carry their fuperllition fo far, as to place it among the number of their

marabous, that is, of their priefts, whom they look upon as perfons facred and divine.

Yet they were appeafed, when they faw, I had got them a fifh of above four pounds,

which this pretended marabou had carried to the bank of the river, in order to feaft upon it.

There happened to me another adventure, of much the fame nature, on the 22d
of Apiil, at the village of Sor. I was fitting on a mat in the middle of a court yard,

with the governor of the village, and his whole family ; when a viper of the mif-

chievous kind, after winding round the company, was drawing near to me. This

familiarity I did not at all relifh ; and, to prevent any accident, I thought proper to

kill it diredly, with a flick I had in my hand. Inflantly, the whole company flarting

up, made loud outcries, as if I had committed murder ; and they all flew away, fo

that the place was foon deferted. As the aifair grew ferious, and the report thereof

w as fprcad over the village, I laid hold of this opportunity, now that I was by myfelf,

to put the viper into my handkerchief, and to hide it in my waiftcoat pocket. This

was the befl method to make furc of this animal, which is fo difficult to be had in that

country ; and at the fame time the way to calm their minds, by removing it out of

fjglu. I was not very fate upon that fpot ; and, perhaps they would have done me
fome mifchief ; but the mafier of the village, a man of good fenfe, in whofe houfe

this whole atfair had palTed, ioon reflected that both his honour and intereft called upon
him to quiet the tumult, and to filence the report. This he did effectually by means

of his authority as governor ; though his prudent conduct, and his chara&er as nuirabou,

were of no fiuall ailillance lo him. This Ipecimen (hews how zealoufly the negroes

are attached to their religion, and to their fupcrftitious obfervances. They do not look

upon ferpcnts as deities, yet they rcfpecb them enough not to kill them : they let them
grow and multiply in their huts, though thefe animals frequently eat their chickens,

and dare to lie, as it were, with themiclves. True it is, they feldoin hurt any body

;

they mufl be either attacked, or wounded, or trod upon, before they will be pru-

vokcd to bite.

VPL. XVJ.

* A fort «f fiih like a carp, but Ihorter.
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The 7th of May, I fell down the Niger, in order to vifit the marigol of Del,

which is not very far from its mouth. The wind was favourable ; and my negroes,

to avoid the trouble of rowing, put up their tail. A pirogue only thirty feet in length

could not want a very large fail j and indeed they were not much at a lofs to find one.

A negro ere£led a pole of about ten feet, in the fore part of the boat, and then fet another

fmall one acrofs the top of it, whereon he hung hx^paan. Thdej>aans are very ufeful : their

Ihape is fuch, that you may occafionally make them fcrve for a fail, a (hcet, a bed covering,

a cloak, a petticoat, or a lafli. I cannot compare the figure of this fail to any thing better

than that of a banner or ftandard, with the two lower ends faftened to each fide of

the pirogue. The negro who was upon the poop, (leered with his paddle; while the

other managed the fail, and turned it to the wind. With this feeble aid, I advanced

near two leagues in lefs than an hour's time, and arrived at the entrance of the marigot

of Del. Jud where it i'*<charges itfelf into the Niger, it is flopped up by a bar of fand,

where the river is fon»etimes fo rough, when a ncth wind blows, as to hindci- the

large /»j>ofMa from entering. My people concerted their matters fo well, that they

got over the difBculty, and, after conducting me through all the windings of the

marigot, they landed me at the village of Del, which was built on the extremity of a

bank of ftiells, that eictended near a league to the northward. It appeared remarkable,

that this bank was entirely bare to the furface, and that all the fliells were of one

fpecies of oyfters, which had heretofore lived on the mangroves of the neighbouring

marigofs, in the fame manner as I had obferved of thefe in the river Gambia.

The fia had brought into the Niger a prodigious quantity of fea pouinons and vekltet,

which upon my return I had leifure to fee floating on the water. The former of

thofe filhes are known in this country by the name of Flemifh caps, and the latter by

that cti galeref*. Nothing can bear a nearer refemblancc to a bladder filled with air,

and painted a beautiful red, than the body of the galere. You can hardly diftinguifli

any other part of it than a fringe upon the back, and eight fillets under the belly,

that defcend downwards, to fervc, as it were, for a ballall to the bladder which floats

above water, and is toflTed to and fro by the winds. This animal, though unihapen and

almoft without any fenfible motion, is caullic to fuch a degree, that, when you touch

it, you immediately feel a pain as if ynu were burnt. I took one into my hand to

make a trial, and held it til| 1 began to feel its eflfedt : this appeared externally by a

little rednefs, followed by a pricking and an inflammation, which did not ceafe till tour

hours after. The pain was communicated to all the tender parts of the body, as to

the face, and efpecially to the eye-brows, by a viiry flender contad of the hand inflamed.

The remarks I had made for fome years, with great attention, and with particular

views, in regard to the heats of the country, appeared to me important enough to be

enlarged, in fuch a manner as to render tliem fufceptiblc of comparifon. 1 rcfolvej

therefore to obfcrve, during the hottcft days in the year, the degrees marked by

M. <ie Reaumur's thermometer, when expofed to the open air ; and thofe which a

fecond inftrument of the like nat 're would mark, during the fame time, in the faiuis

expofed to the fun. M. AnJriot, who, bcfides being extremely well (killed in natund

{>hilorophy, is a very accurate obferver, was of great afliflance to me on this occafion
;

or he was fo good as to be at equal trouble with me, whenever I wanted a perfon to

make exftcriuients in one place correfpondeiit to thofe I was performing in another.

Such was the tribute wc mutually paid to the friendfliip, which had fo clofely united us

ever fincc our youth.

• Urtita mifina folula purpurea, obkngj, cirrhii longifEoiii. Sloan. Jam. Vol. i pag. 7. Tab. 4. Fig. 5.
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I pitched upon the 4th of July, to make one of thofe important obfervations on
the ifland of Senegal. The fun was then diftant from our zenith, no more than feven

degrees north, io that it might be looked upon as vertical towards noon-day. The
Savanna which extends weft of the fort St. Lewis, like a great plain, level with the

neighbouring fea, and expofed to the winds on all fides, cfpecially to the weft, which
blew that day, afforded me the beft place I could defire for my purpofe, bccaufo it has

no ftieltfr. A little fand-hill about four feet high, that ftood very conveniently in the

midd. .f" the plain, was the fpot on which I fet an exad thermometer before the fun,

fixing t> • ball in the fand. I placed it towards ten o'clock in the morning, and there

it ftaid till three in the afternoon. During this whole time, I obferved the degrees of
afcenfion in the liquor of the thermometer every five minutes. M. Andnot kept an
account thereof, under a finall (hed of ftraw, whither 1 retired from time to time, to

fkreen myfelf from the rays of the fun, which made my head very dizzy. He ftaid to

watch this inftrument, and to make his obi'ervations, while I went to the fort, in order

to confult another t' -rmr ter, which I held continually fufpended in the open air,

in the ftiade eighteen teet /rom the ground, to avoid the refleftion of heat. This

marked 30 degrees for the heat of the open air, in the coldeft expofition of the ifland,

while the other mar'^.ed the heat of the fand at 60 degrees -}. I had put three eggs

into the grour.u, aiia covered them with fand, where I left them about three hours,

in order to know for c( nain what effedt this heat would produce upon them : I per-

ceived they were not ha.d, but the white ftuck a little round the ftiell ; and they were
fit for eating : accordingly we dined upon them, and found them very good. There is

reafon to believe that, if the tube of the thermometer had been long enough to give

more room for the liquor to play, it would have afcended a great deal higher than 60
ilegrees -}, as I perceived afterwards, upon repeating thefe obfervations with other

thermometers graduated up to boiling water. I ftiall not defcant any farther on thefe

experiments ; it will fufficc at prefcnt to have only hinted at them, as I intend to enter

into a more minute dc'a", in my treatife of obfervations on natural hiftory.

The ninth of September, there arofe in the night a violent eaft wind, which brought

on a very heavy rain, attended with fuch quick flaflies of lightning, that they feemed
to be one continued corufcation. The thunder burft at the fame time in two different

places in the ifland cf Senegal ; one was the maft of a veffel ; the other the hofpital

}

within two hundred fatV .ns of one another on the fame bank of the Niger. That
which fell on the hofpitv did no other harm than breaking two weather-cocks on the

fame pavjllion, knockinj.- * few tiles off the top of the houfe, fplitting feveral of the

rafters, and burfting thr e ftones on the floor, where it fpent itfelf on the lime, without

hurting any of the iick that were very near. There was fomething more re'^^rkable

in what happened to the maft of the fliip, which was about forty feet t ^h, and
done all over with pitch and tar. The thunder furrowed it two inches deep, but un-

equally, from one end to the other, without touching the iron work, the tackling, or

any of the pitched coi lage with which it was furrounded ; and it fpent itfelf on the

quarter-deck, which was covered with a large tarpawling of thick canvafs, alfo done
over with pitch'and tar. I. feems as if the rofin broke the violence of the thunder,

and diverted it another way. It is well known, that the outfides of thofe veffels are

well fecured with pitch and tar, fo that their external furface may be confidered as

one continued lay of rofiis. A negro, who had been entrufted with the care of the

(hip that night, having L u himfclf down to fleep in the back cabin, felt a fudden

fliock, of which there remained very ftrong impreflions the next day, in every part of
Jiis body. 1 leave if to philofophcrs, curious about this fort of phsenomena, to judge
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^whether there can be a greater analogy between the ordinary eSe^ls of ele^ 'i -ityi and
thofe produced on this occafton by tliunder.

The waters of the Niger were fo fwtllud with this ftorm of rain, and ruihed on with

fuch precipit "
,

^ it they I'^ofened, four or five leagues from thence, a little flip of land

which floatcc. a. >r,g with the dream. The next morning ic wa« feen like another Delos,

fo'lo> !n;^ the urrent of the Niger, and ftcering its r . » - fe towards the fca. Itsagrce-

aMc verdure, and the beautiful difpofttion of the tre . illi which it was covered, gave

it the air uf an enchanted ifland, and raifed a defire in the inhabitants of Senegal to get

it into their p(iflrenion. Immediately a boat was fcnt, and overtook it ; the (iiilors fafteiicd

feveral ropes to the trees, and obliged it, in fpiteof all the refidance it could maki to

join the lands of Senegal. TTie whole village flock jd to fee this curious fpcdatlej

never had they beheld fo delightful an ifland : they a'l Icemcd eager to go upon it, but

were afraid of its rcwts, which they took for ferpcnts. 1 meafured it, and found it but

four fathoms diameter : it was round, and bore only a fpinous flirub ten feet high, to

which the negroes give the name of billcur*. Its roots were extremely clufe and inter,

twifled one within the other : they held but very little clay together, which the water

could not wafli away. 1 he wood of (his plant is a vafl deal lighter th:m cork : the

inhabitants of the country make ufe of it in fifliing, when they want to fwim over the

river, where it happens to be too broad.

The negroes are all excellent fwimmers ; and nothing can be a ftronger proof of this,

than the intrepidity, with which they cxpofe themfelves on the bar. The twenty-fdth of

the fame month, I was on the f'r'a more, buficd in obferving the height of the eqai-

no<!:1ial tides, when a French veflel arrived oppofite to the fort of Senegal. The fliip's

boat advanced towards the bar ; and there waited till fomebody from fhore came to

fee what dilpatches it brought. The negro, who wa« ufed to this buhnefs, jumped
into the water to fetch the letters, though there was a greater fwell than ufual, becaufe

the tides rofe to a higher pitch. To behold the violent agitation of the fea, the billows

lifrng lix'Vf ten feet, and then falling like lo many Ihtets of w.iter, with prodigious noilc

and v.al^h^ one would never imagine that he could poflibly furmount them: yet he

Sffeti Jt.fn all, riding upon the backs of fome, and plunging under others, where he

'.xn^\ ti he buried, till at length he happily got on (hore, with the difpatches com-

mitted to his care. Neither is th'* fea the object moft to be lireaded during this paflage
;

there are fuch terrible rtquiens on the bar, that they oftentimes devour the divers. No
doubt but it was owing to fome accident of this kind, that a negro dilappeared this very

month, and was never more hi..-ard of.

The next day we catched a fifli in the river, that has very little relation to any of

the known inhabitants of the liquid elemcar. its body is round, witiiout fcales, and

ftnooth as an eel, but much thicker in proportion to its length. The negroes call it

caaniear, and the French trembleur, or quahr, Irom theeflclt it produces, which is not

a nurabnefij like that arifint* from the crainp-filh, but a very painful trembling in the limbs

of thofe who touch it. ihis tffciX did not appear to ditler leidibly from the electrical

motion of the Leyden experiment, which I had felt fcveral times : and it is communicated

in the fame maimer by fimple contact, with a flick or iron rod fve or fix feet long
j

fo as to make you inftantly drop whatever you hold in ynur hand. I have tried tiiis

experiment feveral times, as well as that of eating of this lilh, winch, though very well

tailed, is not equally proper for all conflituiioiis.

The ifland of Senegal, as i have feveral times obferved, is no more than a naked

£md-b<ink, which produces but a few herbs, and whofe infudicieut and imfoper to

*A new fpecici of fiA»K
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feed the Company's flocks. This hat obliged them to look out for a place, tvhere the

cattle might find paflure, and fccurity againfl "he depreciations of the Moors unci the

negroes. Thefe advantages arc in fome mcafuie found on a pretty i>.rgc ifland, called

Griel, within two leagues north of Senegal. 'I'he convrniency of getting to this place

by means of a fmall river of the fame name, an 1 the agreeable I' fcripiion, I had heard

of it, induced me to take a trip ihithcr for a few day«. I fet oui the zd of Odlober,

by the fanie canal which is parallel to the principal h'-unch of the Niger, and feparated

all along from the fea, only by a mrrow neck of fa J, about a humlred fathoms at

moll in breadth. It was covered uiih pelicans, or wide-throats, which moved with

great (late, like fwans upon the water. Without doubt, thefe are the largell birds in

the country, next to the oflrich. I killed one, whofc wings, meafuring from one end
to the other, were alwvc • n feet wide. Its bill was upwards of a foot and a half long ;

ip'th, held near two and twenty pints of water. " hag is

.kind of calling net, which nature hath given i'».iv - > ds,

viiiing for their wants. It could not bt ;' .• i-j ,ny

ike better ufc of it, for they may be laid t-) Rih ii per-

1 flocks ill deep water, and form at firfl a large circle,

ingnear to one another gradually, in order to bring:

and the bag, faflened

not only for fifhiiig : but

to faciliia'C the uv '"

animal that knows ..

fetti(m They gen( 1, y

but contraft it afterwards.

the filli alon>j uith them, winch the motion of their feet has confiried within that fpace
f.

and as foon as they fee a lufHcient number of them together, they plunge their bill wide

open into the water, and (hut it again as quick as a filherman calls and draws his net..

In order to empty their bag of the water with which it is filled, they only lean their

bill on one fide, and open it gently ; then the water runs out, and leaves the fifhes dry,

which they eat veiy quietly on (hore.

\\ hen we were within a quarter of a league of the ifland of Griel, we thought wc
faw a bc-autilul avenue of trees, wliich preOents itfclf fideways : their fymmetry would
even make one ima^tnie, that they were planted on purpofe to form a delightful villa ;

yet they wtrc only calabafhcs', fown by the hands of nature, and cafily known by their

make and fize. Except thefe trees, of which there is a great number on this point, and

a few mangroves, there are haidly any others on the ifland. The meadow Ls on this

fame fide, cm a red faml-hiil, which is f nvn here and there with a few fliiubs, and
efpecially wih titliymals, whole white flowers are agreeably intermixed with the lively

colours of the fuperb lily* by which they are topped. The relt of the ifland is a fmooth

even plain, the gr^atcit pirr of which is laid under water during the rainy feafon

:

it is uncovered in the winter by draining the waters into a fmall rivulet, which feems tO'

form a little ille in the larger ifland of Griel. This part balances the good qualities of

the other ; lor it produces only two fons of plantsf, of whicii die cattle do not feem

to be very fond.

After pafling the rivulet that feparates thelittlcifle from the larger ifland ofGriel, I found

towards the north tlie village of Dtmnn on a reddilh iiind, the j.;;roiiiul fomewiiat higher

and furprizingly fruiilul. Proceeding dill further nortii, I came to the vill.ige of Nguiago,

from whence 1 perceived, at thediflance of a league to the right, the village of Torkrod,

which is feparated from thence all the wayby a moral's. As this luorafs is iuli of water and

reeds, it abounds with aquatic birds, fuch as curlews, woodcocks, teals, and wild

ducks, 'ihe latter are of a fmall fize, and a little dillerent from our European

wild duck : there is fuch pLnty or them in this neighbourhood, as to cover

a very large trad of ground : they Ihcw themfclves by thoufands, and you kill

them, as it were, by thoufands. It is not uncommon to fee thirty of thcin

drop at one (hot, and oftentimes twice the number. True it is, that thefe

* A new fpecits oimctbonka, \ The marina ciifta or falicornia, and Liiinxus's crcft. Spe;. Plant, p. 2%y
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lucky ihots are referved for the negroes : for befides their being verf good markfmen
and their making ufe only of thcriTe large fowling-pieces called buccaneers, and aiming

^t thofe birds only upon level ground and in large plains, they have fUU another advan-

tage over Europeans : they can draw near the game by means of the colour of their

bodies, which, being black from head to foot, are confounded with the verdure of the

field ; whereas the white face of the Europeans, or the fmalleft bit of a fleeve or neck-

cloth, is perceived afar off by thofe birds, and the leaft noife in the world frightens

them away, before you come within reach of them.

The negroes of this neighbourhood are obliged to lie on very high beds, in order

tobelheltered fromthemulketoes, ofwhich there are great fwarms, efpecially in this

month. Tbefe beds are from five to fix feet fquare, and confift of a double texture of
fticks laid very clofe together, and fupported by four pods, which are raifed eight or nine

£eet from the ground. They mount this kind of platform by ftep-ladders, faftened to

two of the polls perpendicularly over one another. This utuation is far from being

convenient ; for it is very difficult to afcend thofe ladders, moft of them being out of

order by frequent mountmg ; and one's foot is apt to flip towards that fide which they

incline to : yet the negroes climb them with great eafe. At fun-fet, the mulketoes iflue

forth in fwarms, and then the negroes betake themfelves to their platform. There they

fup and fmoke, and chat for a great part of the night, after which they fleep till day
in the open air. I had never ufed the precaution to take a tent with me ; fo that I

by with them and in their manner, that is, ahnoR naked, the great heat not permitting

me to wear any fort of garment. The muliketoes indeed were not ib troublefome here

as under cover ; dill they fucked a good deal of blood, and every morning I had my
hce disfigured with pimples. This, however, did not hitider me from paffing my nights

ve^ agreeably.

Befides the amufement I received from the fables, dialogues, and witty (lories, with

which the negroes entertained each ot'-ier alternately, according to their cuflom ; I

was ravifhed with beholding a iky ever blue and ferene, and befpangled with ftars

that (hone forth with the brighteil luftre. Railed on this platform as on a fmall

obfervatoiy, open on all fides, I could eafily accompany thofe luminaries with my eye

in their common revolution from eafl to weft. Oftentimes, I did not lofe fight of the

upper edge of the diik of the fun and of the larger ftars, till they plunged under the

horizon of the ocean : and it was not uncommon for me, to pay the fame attendance

upon fome ftars, much below the fecond magnitude ; though they could not be dif-

cemed after their rife, till towards the third or fourth degree of their afcenfion above the

horizon, by reafon of the vapours, which are more frequent upon land.

The negroes likewife pointed to me a confiderable number of the ftars, that form
the chief conftellations, as Leo, Scorpio, Aquile, Pegafus, Orion, Sirius, Procyon,

Spica, Canopus, befides moft of the planets, wherewith they were well acquainted. Nay,
they went fo fiar, as to diflinguifli the fcintillations of the ftars, which at that time

began to be vifible to the eye. It is amazing, that fuch a rude and illiterate people

(hould reafon fo pertinently in regard to thofe heavenly bodies ; for there is no man*
ner of doubt but that, with proper inftrumcuts and a good will, they would become
excellent aftronomers ^ by reafon that they live in a climate that enjoys a clear iky,

almoft the year round ; and, as they fpend their time out of doors, they have all man-
ner of conveniencies for examining, every moment, into what pail'es in the ftarry

regions.

A few days after my return to the iiland of Senegal, the north part of the village

was burnt down to the ground. 1 he reader may eafily imagine what havock the flames,

efpecially when fanned by a very ftrong north-eaft wind, muft have made among

%: parcel
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parcel of ftraw huts, that flood extremely clofe to each other, and had been dried by
the heat of the fun. In vain did the marabous climb on the top of the cottages, and
fpit into the blaze ; in vain did they mumble over their prayers, and aft a thoufahd
ridiculous mummeries ; not one of the huts, over which they performed thofe charms,
efcaped : neither was the fury of the flames aiTuaged, till the inhabitants, finding the
inutility of thofe fuperftitious incantations, bedirred themfelves with all their might, in
throwing water and fand to extinguiili the fire. The day followmg, they endeavoured to

repair their lofs ; new cottages were raifed on the fame ipot ; and in a few days there were
no veftiges remaining of the damage done by this conflagration. So common are thefe

accidents in this country, that I remember fome years, wherein not a month, nayfome-
times not above a week or a fortnight elapfed, witout one. hut or another taking fire :

and fometimes it fpreads with fuch fury, that in the fpace of five years, one half of
the village of Senegal, extending very near four hundred fathoms, was twice burnt
down to the ground, in lefs than four and twenty hours. The caufe of thefe misfortunes

is frequently unknown, for they commonly happen in the day.time, during the moil
fcorching heats ofthe fun ; and the negroes are fo ufed to them, that they feldom lofe

either their lives or e(Fe£ts, fo that they expe£l them contmually, without living under
any great apprehenfion.

The ifland of Sor is divided into two unequal parts by a fmall marigot, the mouth of

which is oppofite to the fort on the ifland of Senegal. I entered it the firft time, in my
pirogue, the. 8th of December. This rivulet is fo narrow, that the branches of the

mangroves on each fide join together, and form a kind of ifle or covered alley, which
extends almoft a quarter of a league in length. I paid dearly for the fervice thofe trees

did me, in flieltering me from the heat of the fun ; for in an inftant I was attacked bj
a prodigious fwarm of muflietoes, and large flies *, whofe flings are as painful as thofe

of bees. My negroes, being naked, fufl'ered infinitely more than I ; their bodies were
covered with thefe infers in fuch a manner, that they made feveial rows clofe upon one
another. I really believe fuch a fpedacle was never feen before ; and that all thefe

ftingings dnuned them of as much blood, as they would have loft by a copious bleed-,

ing. This canal muft have been the great thoroughfare for the mufketoes coming from

the bottom of the wood, which feems to* be the general magazine of the country, from
whence they ifTue out in fwarms, and fpread themfelves among the villages and other

places inhabited by man or beaft.

Were it not for the above inconveniency, this rivulet would be the fincft place in the

world for a trip on the water. The breadth of it is from two to four fathoms ; wdth as

many, and fometimes more in depth. It is frequented by a great number of birds,

all excelling each other in beaut)' ; and efpecially by feveral fpecies of the kmg-fifher,

whofe plumage is agreeably dv=>pided with variety of the moft lively colours. There

you hear alfo a continual warbling of birds, with repeated echoes from the many trunks

of trees, with which the banks are lined. The two extremities thereof are ftopped up
with a fhoal, which admits of none hat pirogues to enter: yet taking the opportunity

of the tide, fliallops might be fent up it by the marigot of Kantai, ' to cut down a confi-

derable quantity of mangroves, moft of which are froia twelve to fifteen inchesrin dia-

meter, and might be of excellent ufe for timber to build houfes. The bank at the eaft

end of the rivulet is a flimy fand, which is bare at low water. When I paffed that way,

half a dozen crocodiles lay ftretched out before the fun, immoveable, like fo many pieces

of log-wood, on the ground. Whenever the negroes come near this place, they are fure

to find thefe animals here ; and thence it is that they call this rivulet the marigot of the

diafiks, which, in their language, fignifies the rivulet of the crocodiles.

• Tabanu* { the gad.fly. " ..:-».

To
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To the right of this fhoal, I entered the marlgot of Kantai, where the 'negroes were
at that time very bufy in fifliing for the lamantin, or fea-cow. This fifli, which has

htea mentioned by all voyagers, and which many have defcribed without being well ac<

quainted with it, and which probably gave rife to the fable of the mermaids, deferves fo

particular a defcription, that I (hall be excufed from faying any thing moi'e about it in

this compendious narrative. There does not pais a year in which the negro inhabi-

tants of this neighbourhood, who have referved the fifliery to themfelves, exclufive of

all others, do not catch half a dozen, the greateft part of which they fell to the fort of

Senegal. It is caughr only in December and January, which are the mofl favourable

months. The flelh of it is fine eating ; being of the colour of veal or pork, and in taite

fMUtaking of both ; but it feldom is lb tender.

Afoendiag the Niger, as we came out of t!ie marigntt of Kantai and Guaira, I faw

along the coaft of Barbary the feveral gutters, which the fea had made the day before

by dafhing with fuch violence againd the fands. It was ilill high enough to pour its

waters into the river ; and what is very remarkable, in regard to this eflcd of a fweliing

fea, is, its having appeared feveral years fuccelFively during the winter folftice, and not

in the equinoxes, as if the tides were (Ironger in that feafon of the year than in this.

Notwithftanding that I made all the hafte I could, yet 1 did not gtt back to the point

of the ifland of Senegal till fix in the evening; and when I reached the fort, it was
night. For in thofe countries, where the nights and days are alniod equal the year

round, they have but very little twilight, and there is not the difterencc of a quarter

of an hour l^etween fun-fet and darknefs : fo that, as fotm as it is ten or fifteen d.^^rees

below the horieon, an opake gloom fpreads itfelf over the furface of the earth, and it

is then as dark as midnight.

Pleafed with what I had learned by a condant navigation for feveral months fuccefTivdy

in all the fmall rivers of the neighbourhood of the ifle of Sor, I was not willing to lufe

the opportunity of feeing their method of tillage, which wa.s to be in the beginning of

the month of June the next year, in that ifland. Early in the morning, the 8th of

June, all the inhabitants attended the lord of the village into the field, Tinging and

(lancing as on a great feflival : fome carried their tabor anJ pipe ; others had no other

tool or inftrument than a fmall fpade helved with a Hick, which was bent in the middle,

i^tnd long enough to prevent their being obliged to (loop to work. After they had all

danced a few minutes on the very fp' ' 'e latter, without interrupting the cadence,

began to throw up the ground with ' fpades, in order to root out the weeds.

During this operation they accorded fo v ell with the found and meafure of the indru-

ments in their motions and Tinging, tliat you would have concluded all thofe hufband-

inen to be profeiTed dancers and fingers. It was pleafing to fee how they toded their

arms and legs, and into what contorfions they threw themfelves with an air of content,

according as the found of «.he tabor was more or lefs quick, and as the guiriots gave

more life to their dnging. They were not to leave off working till night ; in two days

they were to refume their work again : and then their talk condds in digging with the

fame fpade a few holes, into which they throw a few grains of millet, over which

they immediately fprcad the earth with their feet. When this is done, they rely upon

the rains for every thing elfe, and they are excufed from all kind of labour till harved

time. Their lougatu, for fuch is the name they have given to their ploughed lands, are

generally inclofed with a hedge of thorns, or a kind of cithymallus, or herb fpurge, which

K never very large, nor tall. The bark of it is fo white as to render it remarkable

above all other treet. . It grows very fad after the manner of all foft wood, and when
cut, it fheds a large quantity of white thick liquor like milki which flows in great

abundance.

When
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When thefe hufbandmen were fet about their work, I left them to go a (hooting as

far as the village of Sornguiann, which is within a fmall half-league of Sor, or Sor-

baba. I killed fome woodpeckers, partridges, larks, and a few geefe. The geefe of

this country, which the negroes call bitty have nothing pleafing in the colour of their

feathers ; but they are remarkable for a large bunch on their head, crowned with feveral

caruncles, which ferve for an ornament. Their flioulders, juft on the fpot where the

inflexion of the wing is made, are alfo armed with a horn like a prickle, near an inch

in length: and they ufe it very dexteroufly againft birds of prey that want to attack

them.

My courfing was greatly improved by the difcovcry I made, keeping along the bank
of the neighbouring marigot of Sor-baba. There were frefli traces impreifed in the

fand, which I ealily found to have been made by a crocodile : this excited my curiofity

:

I wanted to follow the fcent, in order to find out this animal ; but after feeking for it

in vain, I came to a place about fifty paces diftant from the rivulet, where the fand

feemed to have been didurbed. My negroes judged that this might be the place where
the crocodile layed its eggs ; and they were not miftaken : for, after digging about

half a foot, they found thirty eggs, which they carried away, intending to make good
cheer with them. They were hardly larger than goofe eggs, but caft a fmall fcent of

muik, which would doubtlefs have been very agreeable to thofe who like that fmell.

I had been now upwards of three years in the country without having had any op-

portunity of feeing the lime-kiln. This is a place fo called from the lime made of ihells,

of which there is prodigious plenty in that neighbourhood. As it is on the bank of a
fmall river which communicates with the Niger, the paffage to it, from the ifland of
Senegal, is eafy by water. I arrived there the 20th of Augufl, on board a vcffel which
was going to load with lime. This is one of the moft delicious countries upon earth,

being divcrfiBed with large plains, agreeable valleys, excellent pallurage at all times

for black and for fmall cattle, and with little rivers, the banks of which are covered

with mangroves and other trees in perpetual verdure. The cliief of thofe rivers bears

the name of the lime-marigot : it is large, and very full of fifh, abounding efpecially with

fine eels, carp, and macheirans. The latter is very good fifh, and extremely fat ; but it

is dangerous while alive, being armed on the two fins of each fide, and on that of the

back, with a very fharp dart, wherewith it wounds thofe who attempt to catch it.

Thefe wounds are venomous, and difHcult to cure.

Going afhore on the fouth fide of this marigot^ I found myfelf on a bank of fhells,

where a number of Iime-kilns had been dug very near the fea-fide. This bank, though

bare of earth, was covered with a very thick wood j there were even fome calabafh-trees

of above three feet diameter. I kept walking among the fhells as far as the village

called Montel, which is more than half a league from thence fouthward ; and I came
back another way, in order to difcover the breadth of it. What diverted me moft in

in this expedition was, to fee the manner in which one of my negroes killed a crocodile

feven feet long. Having fpied this animal afleep among brambles, at the foot of a tree

that grew near the bank of a river, he approached fo foftly as not to awake him, and then

(Iruck him very dexteroufly with his knife in that part of the neck where there are no
bones nor fcales, and pierced him nearly quite through. The animal, mortally

wounded, and curling himfelf, though with fome difficulty, hit the negro on the legs

with the end of his tail ; and fuch was the violence of the blow, that he laid him flat

upon the ground. The latter, without letting go his hold, rofe up again immediately j

and, that he might have nothing to fear from the crocodile's devouring jaw, he en-

wrapped it with a paan^ while his comrade held the tail, and I got upon his body in

order to keep him down. Then the negro drew out his knife again, and cut off the
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head quite clean from the body. This expedition was foon over. The negroes did all

they could to drag the body of the crocodile as far as the veflel/ for it was too heavy

for them to carry ; but finding the'r endeavours ineSeftual, they got it into a boat in

order to put it on board. By this exploit my negro acquired high applaufe from all

the Itiplois of the veflel, and from the neighbouring inhabitants, who had been long ac«

quainted with his dexterity in hunting the crocodile. They did honour to their prey
;

for that very evening they ate feveral flices of it. I tailed fome, which to me did not

appear to have fo (Irong a fcent of mufk, as it is generally faid to have, and I found it

tolerable good eating.

The day following I made an cxcurfion on the other fide the lime'fuarigot, and was

not a little furprifed to find a great number of hills of red fand upwards of thirty feet

high. The • neoust the • dethars, and feveral other fruit-trees, gave undoubted proofs

of the fecundity of this foil : I faw cameleons on every (hrub ; and when they were

touched, they changed from a green colour into black. They had fine fport at

that time in hunting of grafshoppers, with which the earth was in fome meafure

covered ; for it is a miflake to imagine that this animal does not eat. Let not its meagre

body impofe on us : as many as I found, had their ftomachs filled with butterflies, and

efpccially with grafshoppers ; which (hews that they do not fall fo rigidly as the vulgar

formerly imagined ; but this is not the only error from which they ought to be fet free.

To return to the banks of oyfter-(hells which cover the lime-fields upwards of half a

league ; the negroes have alfo their prejudices. Some of them tell us, that this bank
was the work of monkeys in former age? ; and that thefe animals, being then more
numerous than they are at prefent, ate up thofe oyfters. Others will have them to be

the (hells of oyfters which their forefathers fmoak-dried, as they themfelves ufed to do

not a great many years ago, when the mangroves of this "iver fumiflied them with

wood, as thofe of the river Gambia do to this very day. 1 he French, who have exa-

mined thefe banks, and heard the reafonings of the negroes in regard to their formation,

arc of the latter opinion. But even were we to grant both thefe points, (till they will

be puzzled to account how thefe (hells (hould be arranged thus in the regular manner
we find them, without any intermixture. Bcfides, the quantity of oyfters that could

be (helled and dried in a day, is fo very fmall in comparifon to the immenfe heap of

fhells in queftion, and would fuppofe fuch a fcries of ages to form this bank, that the

thing lofeth all probability in the fupputation. Without having recourfe to fuch pre-

carious proofs, in order to explain in what manner this and fuch other heaps of fliells

have been formed, we have only to rcfled on what palfeih in the river Gambia, where

the oyfters confiderably multiply on the roots of mangroves, and in feveral parts have

formed many high banks of (hells : and we (hall have reafon to believe, that thefe fpots

were formerly the beds of rivers, where the oyfters alfo lived on mangroves ; that thefe

b;;dg fucceftively changed place, and that the fea retiring left thefe banks bare, and

upcn a level, eight or ten feet above its furface.

The 23d I returned to the ifland of Senegal in my pirogue : though it was very

light and tottering, yet I chofe rather to make ufe of it, than to wait for the con-

veniency of the veffel that had brought me from thence. My negroes ftrove who
fhould Iwim the faftefl, and re-condu6led me, in lefs than two hours, two leagues and

a half, which is the diftance from the lime-kiln to the ifland of Senegal. Notwithftand-

ing the roughnefs of the writer, and a (Irong guft of wind which blew from the eaft

as we got out of the marigot ; yet not a fingle wave broke in upon us, nor did we
perceive the leaft fprinkling, becaufe we were flieltered under the mangroves. The
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ivind was now quite down, and there were only a few large waves here and there

when a pirogue put off to crofs the river : the pirogue was fmail, and had three men in

it ; two of them rowed with a paddle, during which exercife they fung a kind of fong,

the burden of which I heard at a great diflance, and it was not difagreeable. The
neg^o, who fleered with his paddle, was probably in the fault *, or elfe he who was

employed in the middle to empty the water which entered the pirogue, muft have

inclined too much on one fide, and deftroyed its equilibrium ; or, whatever other caufe

it might be, the boat overfet, with the negroes in it. Though they were very aftive

fellows, they had all the didiculty in the world to fet it right again
;

yet, at length, by
pufhing it backwards and forwards, and dill continuing to fwim, they emptied the water

out of it, and got into it once more; In any other drcumftance it would have been a

diverfion to fee their manner of acting, as well as the dexterity and ftrength with which
they extricated thcmfelves out of danger ; and it may be faid, that they fucceeded

extremely well. This accident is not uncommon; but as they are all excellent

fwimmers, there is no inflance that any of them ever pcriflied.

Towards the middle of the next month, I had a prefent made me of a young fer-

pent of the gigantic fpecies. This prefent gave me great pleafure, becaufe it was the

lirft of the kind that I had feen ; and I have (HIl preferved the fkin of it entire in my
cabinet. It had been lately caught in the marigot oi the ifland of Senegal, and was yet

quite alive. The length of it was three feet and fomewhat more : its colour was a

yellow livid ground, with a large blackifh band all along its back, on which were
Scattered a few yellow irregular fpots. There was a gloffinefs over its whole body,

which gave it a fmooth poliih as if it was varniflied. Its head was neither fiat nor
triangular like that of a viper, but round and fomewhat long. This ferpent, fmall as

it was, gave me a fufHcient idea to diilinguifh it from all the other fpecies ;
yet it was

only an imperfed reprefentation of the large ones, of which I fliould never have
formed an adequate notion, if a little while after they had not brought me, at different

times, two of a middling fize, the largeft of which was twenty>two feet and a few inches

long, and eight inches broad. The colour of its (kin wag a dark grey, with a few
yellowilh lines not very apparent : the (kin, (Iretched out, was from Hve*and-twenty to

fix-and-twenty inches broad. They left it with me entire, with a flice of its flefli, the

remainder of which was to ferve as a regale for feveral days, to the perfon who caught

it, together with the reft of the village. The head, which was llill to it, was of the

fame fize as that of a crocodile from five to fix feet ; its teeth were upwards of half

an inch long, flrong and (harp ; and its throat was more than wide enough to fwallow

a hare, or even a pretty large dog, without having any occaAon to chew it.

By feeing thofe two ferpents, which, according to the tedimony of my negroes and
of all thofe who had beheld great numbers of them, were but of an indifferent fize,

I had no longer the leaft room to doubt of the truth of what I had heard a thoufand

times in that country, and which I had always looked upon as a fable. Even the

negroes themfelves, to whom 1 was indebted for thefc, a(rured me, that I had feen

nothing extraordinary, and that it was not unufual to meet with fome, within a few
leagues eaft of the ifland of Senegal, as large and as long as the maft of a common (hip.

The people of BilTao told me, they had feen fome in their country, that were a great

deal longer than mafts. It was not difficult for me to judge, by comparing their accounts

to the ferpents I had before me, that the larged of that fpecies, upon a juft computation,

mud be from forty to fifty feet bag, and from one foot to one and a half broad.

The manner in which this animal feeks his prey, is not lefs extraordinary than his

enormous fize. He lurks in morales and places not far freip the water. His tail is
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curled two or three rounds of a circle, which include a circumference from five to fix

feet diameter, over which he rears his head with part of his body. In this attitude,

and as it were immoveable, he throws his eyes all round, and when he perceives an

auinial within reach, he darts upon it by means of the circumvolutions of his tail, which

have the fame efTedt as a flrong fpring. If the animal he has feized is too large to be

fwallowed up entire, (as for inftance, an ox, an antelope, or a large African ram), after

giving it a few bites with his deftruftive teeth, he cruOies and breaks its bones, either

by fqiieezing ic with a few twifts, or by prefling it with the weight of his whole body,

which he flides over it ; then he takes it up again into his mouth, and covers it with a

frothy fpittle, to render it more eafy to fwallow without chewing ; for he has this in

common with a great many more ferpents and lizards, which never chew their food,

but fwallow it up entire.

This mondcr, terrible as he may feem by his fize and ilrength, does not make the

ravage that one would naturally imagine. He is eafily difcovered, by reafon of his

voluminous fize, from whence arifetn the fecurity of animals weaker than himfelf.

His body, writhed in fpiral curls, appears at a great diflance like the brink of a

well; and this is warAmg enough to travellers, and even to the cattle themfelves,

to turn another way. We never hear that he attacks the human fpecies ; at lead,

examples of this fort are very rare. Befides, the hunting of large animals, fuch as

horfes, oxen, flags, and other the like quadrupeds, whofe fafety depends upon their

legs, is not very agreeable to him, either becaufe he finds it too troublefome, or it is

not fo fure, or their flefh is not agreeable to his palate. He is much better pleafed

with devouring other leiTer ferpents, lizards, and efpecially toads and locuds, which

feem to rife in clouds in this country, only to fatisfy his all-devouring jaws. Upon the

whole, it may be faid of thefe ferpents, that they do more good than harm, fince they

cleanfe the earth of an innumerable number of noxious infeds and reptiles, which would

otherwife oblige the inhabitants to defert thofe fruitful countries, where they are now
fettled ; fo that it is the interefl of the negroes, to fuffer thofe monfters to live

unmolefled.

But to refume the thread of my narration : The neceflity I was under of returning

ten times to the fame places, and in different feafons, gave me an opportunity, the 1 2th

of the month of Odtober, of difcovering a thing which was very remote from my
thoughts. Crofling, at leafl the twentieth time, the Wood Ifland, in order to reacii

the village of Kionk, I perceived feveral fmall fifhes in morafles formed by rain-water.

They were all of the fame fpecies ; and, by their lively red, I knew them to be the

lefler kind of roaches. The rains had fubfided, and the wrater was beginning to dry

up in thofe ponds; a fure fign that the fifh were not long-lived. They muil have

died very foon, for I faw the ground two days after, when the waters were dried up.

One would imagine, that the fpecies was lofk for ever in regard to that particular fpot

;

but, far from it, the next year new ones appeared, entirely like thofe of the preceding

years. Here is a fa£t the more worthy of notice, as it does not appear by what means
the fifli could be conveyed to that place ; for, on the one hand, the ponds, though

deep, have no communication with the waters of the Niger, which is about three hun-

dred fathoms from thence ; and befides, this fpecies of fifh is unknown to that river

:

fo that it cannot be fuppofed, that any of the aquatic birds fhould bring away the eggs.

Surely 'nobody will pretend to fay, that the roaches lay their eggs every year in the

bottom of thofe ponds, where they are preferved during the nine months of drought,

till the return of the rain ; becaufe the fame difficulty would Hill fubfiit in regard to the

origin of the firfl. It would be at lead equally abfurd to imagine, that their feeds were

9 conveyed
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conveyed to other places by vapours, which, as they fell down, fcattered them here and
there into different bafons.

I flopped on this morafs no longer than was necefTary to crofs it, becaufe it was very

late. Thence I proceeded to a fine country, where, in the midft of a prodigious quantity

of uncommon plants, the narcijjfus eevlanicus * diflinguifhed itfelf, as well by its agreeable

flavour, as by the whitenefs of its flowers. I arrived at Kionk jufl as the night came
on, which the mufketocs made me pafs very difagreeably. Notwithftanding all the

precautions which the governor of the village had taken to fcreen me from their pur-

fuits, by making me lodge in one of his own huts, newly plaiflered with mud and
cow-dung, and filling it all nipht with fmoke ; flill there entered a fufficient number
of thofe noifome inledls to dnve me almofl mad. This, together with the flink of

the dung and the fmoke, infupportable to any other of the human fpecies but negroes^

obliged me to decamp. I ran all over the village from hut to hut, to look for better

quarters. Wherever I entered, I found the beds all full : without regard to fex, age,

kindred, or condition, they all lay promifcuoufly fide by fide, fometimes five or fix,

and even eight in the fame bed, naked as they came out of their mother's womb. But
what furprized me the mofl was, the Jirofound quiet with which they flept in the

midft of fo thick a fmoke, that one would imagine it muft have fuffocated them.

In fhort, after rambling about a good deal, I had no other refource left, than to lay

myfelf down in the open air on two mats, extended between two fires ; and even
here, the mufketoes made me pay very dear for a few moments of reft.

With impatience I waited for day ; and as foon as it began to peep, the lord of the

village, defirous of diverting me with a walk, condufled me into his gardens. The
whole neighbourhood was very agreeable ; the fallow grounds formed large meadows,
checkered with mangroves and calabafh>trees, which made a delightful landfcape. At
that time the fmall millet, which the negroes live upon, and which in their language

they call dougoup-nioul* ^ ftiewed its golden ears. The grain was almoft ripe, and drew

an infinite number of birds, that made a vaft havock. In order to fcare them away,

the inhabitants had crofTed their Jougans with a great number of threads, to which
they hung fhells, bones, and other fuch bodies, that are apt to make a noife upon
the leail coUifion. The whole was to be put in motion by four cords, which were
ftretched to four corners of the field, where juft as many women or children kept

watch upon fheds or covered platforms, from feven to eight feet high, and each of

them drew a tord, as foon as they faw the birds come near. Befides this noife, they

made a loud hallooing, and kept clapping their hands. This watch was to continue

till the millet was fit to cut ;
yr "n fpite of all their care and vigilance, they were

often deceived by the feathered pitiderers. Small bengalis, black and red fparrows,

and other pretty birds, which change their colour once a year, and which the French call

fenegalis. flocked thither every morning in vaft numbers. But the moft terrible fcourge of

all was a large fpecies of yellow and black fparrows, clouds of which fell like hail upon
the grain ; and when they had fpread defolation in one quarter, they flew to another.

I^et their ftay be never fo fliort, and very often before the negroes had time to put

their fcai'e-crow in motion, thefe birds did irreparable mifchief. I have read in fome
relation, that the Egyptians have no other remedy; but either they niuft fow more
grain, or the deftruftive fparrows muft be lefs numerous in their country, fince we do

not hear that they occafion famines fo frequently as among our negroes.
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Near thofe fields of millet there were Uugam of cotton, indigo, tobacco, water*

melons, French-beans, and other legumes. Lach of them was inclofed with a hedge
of brambles, with which was entwined a fpecies of wild cucumber, known in the

country by the name of moi-moi *. This plant was loaded with a fmall fruit, which is

of a fine coral red when it comes to full maturity ; and fome of it had been plundered

by the ferpents, lizards, and birds. My people perceiving the fruit, gathered a good
deal of it, which they prefented to me, after tafUng of it themfelves. I had known
it a long time ; and had feen the people of the country eat of it often ; nay I had
feveral times eat as many as a dozen, to quench my third in the violent heats, without

ever feeling any bad confequence, or the lead inconveniency : but that day 1 thought
proper to eat a much larger quantity of it. I dined towards noon with a very good
appetite \ and I likewife fupped without feeling any bad fymptnra. It was not till nine

o'clock that this fruit began to operate, when I was fuddenly iVized with a fuffocating,

or floppage of breath ; afterwards it worked me as violently as any emetic I ever took

in my life ; and this operation lafled near eight hours. One of my negcoes, who was
twenty years of age, and who had eaten more plentifully of this fruit than I, was ftizcd

in like manner towards midnight ; but did not get off fo cheap. This emetic continued

to work him above four and twenty hours, with fuch violence, that he did not know
whereabouts he was all the time ; and it had like to have cofl him his life. Had fuch

an experiment been made on purpofe, I do not think a more favourable fuccefs could

be expeded from it : and what is mofl remarkable, each fuffered in proportion to the

quantity he had eaten of this fruit \ but it had no effect at all on him who eat only

a dozen ; and even he who fuffered mod by it, was as well two days after, as U he
had not been ill at all.

Tired with going through fo may hardfhips at Kionk, I returned to the ifland of

Senegal, where I arrived time enough to be prefent at the feafl of the tabajke. The
Mahometans, of the fe£t of Sina-Ali, founded this feafl to commemorate the nativity

of their prophet : it hlls yearly towards the middle of the October moon ; and this

year it was celebrated the i8th. The whole day was fpent in feafling and merriment,

during which time the Saint, in whofe honour the fcitival had been inflitutcd, feemed

to be very remote from their thoughts. It ended with a general dance in the favana,
over-againd the forts, whither people of all ages and fexes repaired. The ball was

opened at four in the afternoon, with tabor and pipe and vocal mufic. The young
people, in their gayed array, difplayed their feveral abilities in this kind of diverfion.

When they had tired themfelves for two hours, in dancing according to the manner
of the country, that is, in podures and movements the mod indecent, and mod oppofite

to our ideas of modefty and fliame, the fcene varied : they made a large circle, to give

place to lords and perlbns of didindion, who were mounted on hoHes magnificently

caparifoned. Nothing could be more entertaining than to fee thofe proud courfers,

forgetting their mettle and fire, and conforming to the intent of the fedival : they

raifed their feet and touched the grouud lightly and in cadence ; all the movements of

their bodies e;adly accorded with the found of the indruments; in a word, their

gedures bore a perfect refemblance to a mod regular dance. The fedival feemed to

be intended for them only, fo greatly were they affeded with it, and fo fenfible of

applaufe. I do not think there can be a nobler fight than that of horfes trained to

this exercife, and efpecially of fuch fine beautiful creatures as our Arabian horfes of

Senegal The horfemen themfelves greatly added to thofe fports; for they managed

Brroaia folio angolofo acuto gUbro.
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thdr horfes, and made them imitate whatever they pleafed, feigning by their geflure

and attitude, fometimes a combat, and other times a juftling, a chace, or dance. The
fpcftators, wrapped in admiration, were difpieafed at the too rapid approach of
night, which put an end to amufements, where nought waa heard but joy, fcftivity,

and mirth.

A journey over land from the ifland of Senegal to la Chaux^ or the lime-kiln^ wai
likely to give me a further knowledge of a country, that had pleafed me fo greatly

I my firft vifit. I undertook it the 4th of November: ray pirogue carried me a
league and a quarter by water, as far as the port of Galel, where 1 went afliore,

intending to walk to the village of the fame name, about five hundred fathoms from
the river fide. The way was over barren fands, and that day was remarkable for one
jf the fultrieft eaft winds that had been ever felt in this feafon : but the heat I endured
in travelling over thofe fands was nothing, when compared to what I fuffered in the

road to the lime-kiln.

I had now a long league to reach that place. In fetting out I went over a fandy

^fagreeable plain, where, among other fpinous Ihrubs that are fond of a very dry foil,

I met with what the Jallofs call the niotoutt : It has a good deal of that refmous gum,
known by the name of bdellium \ and its branches ferve for a fakiouy that is, for a
tooth-picKer to the women of the country. Though the fun had not yet reached the

meridian, the fands w«re all on fire ; and my fhoes were foon cracked and burnt with

the fcorching heat. At any other time I (hould have moiftened thofe burning fands

with drops of fweat ; but tne eaft wind is naturally fo parching, that, notwithflianding

the violent heat of the air and the fun, my fkin wa^ dried up, before the fweat had
time to fhew itfelf. I had violent prickings over all my body ; and the blood often-

times opened itfelf a pafTage through my pores, which the iweat could not pervade.

My negroes were no longer of a black complexion, but as red as copper : they were
tormented with thirft, the infeparable companion of parching heat, which obliged

them to hang out their tongues, in order to breathe more freely. I was aa thirfty as

they *, and I may venture to affirm, that this is one of the greateft miferies a perfon

is expofed to in thefe fcorching plains, where there is not a drop of water to be had.

No doubt but it would have beei < jry great relief to us, almofl perifhing with thirfl,

and broiled in the fun : but the inhabitants of that country are not like thofe of more
temperate climates ; they keep no refervoirs of water on the high roads for the

accommodation of travellers.

After having walked an hour over thofe fands, expofed to the fcorching rays of

the fun, I came to a dry meadow, full of thick ruikes, from three to four feet nigh,

which greatly tried my patience. What little water there was, I found it faltiih,

ftagnated, and fpoilt by crabs. Never did I behold fuch a fight of thofe animals as

on this very fpot : fome were red, others dark grey, with fuch prodigious claws, that

they could eafily fpan my leg, without fqueezing it. In fine, this continued foreft

of rufhes (for I met with nothing elfe fur the fpace of half a league) brought me as far

as the lime-bank.

I was fo tired that I wanted to red myfelf : for which reafon I flaid here fome
time, and dined under the trees, with a few provifions and a water-melon,, which I

had brought with me from Galel. This is a very wholefome fruit, efpecially after

repafl ; and I have often eat for my own defert, from five to fix pounds of it, without

any inconveniency or furfeit, though I had made a hearty dinner. While I was feated

under thofe trees, I heard the parakites and parrots over my head ; and fome .of the

kernels of acacias and gum-trees, which they were eating, dropped down at my feet.
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In the mean time my negroes, who had fufFered greatly by the exceflive heat, were

rubbing their foreheads with live loadi, a few of which they found under the briars

:

this is their ufual remedy, when thev are afflifled with a megrim or dizzinefs ; and

it gave them relief. I fuffered as mucn from the fame complaint as they, and (hould

readily have followed their example : but the want of being ufcd to thofe animaU,

together with an aimed invincible repugnance, which I look upon as natural to

every body that has not been accuftomed to handle them, hindered me from having

recourfe to this innocent and wholefome remedy.

I came back the famt way I went to the lime-kiln, for there is no other. In the

meadow I killed ^Jiamant *, and a buftard of a different fpecies from the European

:

it difl'ers in the colour of its feathers, which are generally of a dark grey ; its neck is

atfo very long ; and, like the lark, it has a kind of tuft on the back part of its head.

The French m that country call it a flytng-oftrich : whether this name fuiis it or nor,

this is not a fit place to examine ; it may be faid, however, that the above bird refembles

an ollrich in many refpedts.
*

It was very late when I pafled within fight of Galel ; and the P'igroes had fet fire to

the herbs and brambles, as well to render the country pafiable, as to prepare it for being

fown the next year. I'hus the heat of nodumal fire fucceeded to that of the fun ; and
I walked by the light thereof as far as the port, where I embarked for the ifland of

Senegal. There I arrived fo fatigued and exhaufted, which was alfo the cafe with mv
negroes, that I do not think I ever flood more in need of repofe in my whole life.

In this and every expedition I made fince the month of June, my principal view was
to acquire fome knowledge of the plantations of indigo. I was curioua to know what
quantity and quality the negroes fow in the neighbourhood of the ifland of Senegal,

beeaufe I had a mind to repeat fome experiments, which I had imparted in proper ume
to the Eaft-India Company. Thofe people do not take much pains to draw the die out

of this plant : they are utisfied with gathering the leaves at any time of the year,

with pounding them in a mortar to reduce them to a pafte, and with making
them up into loaves, in order to preferve them dry. When they want to make
ufe of them, they diflblve them in a kind of lye, made ofthe aflicsof an un£tuous

plant which grows in their fields, and by them is called rheme f. This diflblution im-

bibes a tindure of the mdigo, into which they dip their linen cold, as often as they

think neceflary, according to the deepnefs of the colour.

I know what fympathy there is between the cacrelatt and indigo ; but, as often as I

happened to leave a bundle of this plant in my room in the night time, I was fure to

find fome hundreds of thofe infefts lodged in it the next day \ and it feemed as if they

were all got together. They are as troublefome as they are common in the ifland of

Senegal. Though they are fcarce an inch thick, they do an incredible deal of mifchief.

They gnaw linen, fheett, wood, paper, books, and, in fhort, whatever comes in their

way : they attack even the aloes, the bittemefs of which keeps off all other infeds.

They are likewife very difagreeable by the flench that comes from their bodies ; and
they Are mofl horrid enemies to the perfons with whom they take up their quarters

;

for they never fUr out till night, then they hover round the room, and make as great

a noife as if there was a large cage full of*^ birds. In fhort the cacrelat multiplies fo fad,

that it would be a mod dangerous infed, had it not a great number of enemies.

Thofe it has the mod r^on to be afraid of, are the fpider and the fourd: the

latter is a fpecies of lizard, faid to be venomous, and as lickerifh after the caerelat as

71:; :'' * Pbcenicoptems Bahamenfii. 6att/hy, vol. i.iai.JS £!f 74.

t PortuUca nuuioy UtifoUa, florc Ua\e rubenti. Plum. Cat, faj. 6.

the
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the fplder. They both rcfide in bed-chambers as well as that infcft, and are at

continual war with it j which fccures the tranquillity ot'thofe with whom they have once

taken up their quarter*. Ihc hedge-hog likcwife pciflcutes it : that of Senegal dillcrs

from /he European in fize only : it paflfes, like the latter, foine part of the low feafon,

that in, of the cold and dry i'eafon, in a fpecies of lethargy, during which it abdainH from
nourilhment, rarely going abroad in fearch of any ; but it knows very well how to

repair this lofi in tne fummer nights. I kept one for above three years in my chamber,
where it did me immenfe fervice, by freeing me from fpiders, cacrelatsy fourdsy ants, and
other infeds, with which the room had been infeftcd. The Iiedge-hog is exceeding

good eating, and very tender, efpecially if you take it about the time when it begins

to enter into its lethargic flcep.

Another inconveniency, efpecially during the winter or low feafon, are the fand-fleas,

which are fo called becaufe tney lodge in the land of inhabited huts. Thefe are fo

fiill of them, • that as foon as you fet foot therein, they cover you all over ; and they

are fo very fmall, that you can perceive them only by their numbers. They do not

bite hard ;
yet, when there are great multitudes of them, (hey produce an itching or Hing-

ing almoft mtolerable. What is mod extraordinary in this infedt, it never leaps or jumps
higher than three or four inches : fo that, when a perfon takes care to keep himfelf half

a font above ground, he is fure there is nothing to fear from that quarter.

This, I believe, is the proper place, fmce I am upon the article of Senegal, to take

notice alfo of fome of its advantages. Though the heats of this climate are excefllve,

to fuch a degree, that their winter is much varmer than our fummer in France, yet

they are fupportable. One is accuftomed to liiem by degrees ; becaufe the air is every

day refrefhed with fea and land breezes, which blow alternately. The way therefore

for a perfon to cool himfelf, is to catch the fanning breezes, or to take ihelter within

doors, when there is a thorough air, and the windows are made of fine linen.

It is to thefe heats that they are partly indebted for the fertility of their lands. The
fands of this ifland are converted into gardens of confiderable produce. Independently

of the legumes and fruits of the country, fuch as the Guinea ofeille^ batates, ananas,

guavas, and fome others, they likewife plant, in the winter feafon, moft of the European

herbs and legumes. The fig-tree, the pomegranate, and the vine, are loaded every

year with excellent fruit. With a little labour and care, there is no fruit nor grain

but would grow there in great plenty : they might raife whatever they want, and

generally all the necelTaries of life. In fhort, the foil of the ifland of Senegal, notwith-

Aanding its being fo fandy, is yet fo very fruitful, that a great many plants yield feveral

times a year. This I faw myfelf, in a garden which I kept on purpofe for fuch experi*

ments : and what witheut all manner of doubt will appear very furprifmg, is, my
having fown particular legumes of which I had above twelve crops the fame year. But

this curious detail I refer to another work.

There is not perhaps a country in the world where poultry are more common.
They breed turkeys, Guinea-hens, geefe, ducks, and a prodigious number of fowls,

Tbeur pigeons are in admirable perfedlion ; and their hogs multiply very fait. There

is alfo plenty of fifh, and efpecially in the Niger, where you may catch carps with your

hand. This rivers, befldes the lamantin or fea-cow, abounds in captains, * mullets,

furmuUets, foles, rays, and other ex(!ellent fifh : it has alfo plenty of crabs and lobfters.

Moil of thefe fifh come from the fea : and it is faid, that when they are caught in the river

* A fini fo called, becaufe it is very red, and iti fins refemble a feather: it it v«ry like a carp, but larger.
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it improves them ; becaufe the mixture of the freih with the fait water makes them
more delicate and tender. To all thefe advantages we may add the pleafure of fporting;

for this iiland is furnifhed with little moor>hens, with larks» thruflies, fe^-partridges,

and yellow wag-tails, or, to exprefs myfelf better, the ortolans of the country : thefe

are fmall lumps of fat, exceedingly well tailed.

The only thing wanting in tne ifland of Senegal, are walks ; for they fay it is too

fmall, and too naked. They might, without doubt, have umbrageous avenues for the

fake ofa fliady walk, were they to plant calabaih-trees, and the like, which delight in

moiil lands: but of what ufe would it be, to make a harbour for the muiketoes,' that

is, for a greater plague than the mod exceflive heats ? Of what fervice would thofe

avenues be in a country, where the time of walking is not till fun-fet ? Ought they

to regret this lofs, when they have gardens enamelled with perpetual verdure, which
every day prefent the eye with new decorations, where fuch a multitude of flowers, as

agreeable by their fragrant odours as by the variety of their colours, flioot up almoft with-

our care or cuhure ? There you fee, fweetbafil of all fizcs and colours, tuberofes, daffo-

dills, afphodel-lilies ; among which the night-ftiade, the African pink, the amaranth, and
pomegranates in bloffom, produce an excellent effeft. The blue and gilt lizards, with

butterflies and other infedts, all equally beautiful, delight in coming hither to mix their

dift'erent colours, and to diverfify that famenefs which one fees in moft gardens.

I had taken a plan of the Wood Ifland, as well as of that of Griel, the lime*kiln, the

iilands of Sor, Bokos, and feveral others ; and nothing further remained for me than

to add the point of Barbary and the falt-pans to it : then I fliould have a complete map
of the neighbourhood of the ifland of Senegal, from the village of Mouitt to the mouth
of the Niger, as far as the village of Torkhod, feven leagues to the north. The
defire I had of finifliing a work already far advanced, and which had coil me fuch a

deal of trouble, and fo many excurfions over the burning fands, induced me to under-

take an expedition to the falt-pans. I therefore embarked the 15th of June, 1753, on

board a vcflel that was going to trade there for fait. As it was well equipped, and

the wind proved favourable, we foon got beyond the Englifli ifland, which is only a

flip of marfliy land, a hundred fathoms in diameter, covered with reeds and almoft

impenetrable mangroves. We pafled the ifle of Bokos with the fame quicknefs ; and

as loon as we came acrofs the fouth point of the marigot of Del, I went on Ihore in

order to fethom the neighbouring parts, while the vefliel continued its courfe to the

place where it was to anchor.

Walking over the fands of this point, I met with fuch a multitude of ferpents, that

they ictmed to grow wherever I trod : fortunately for me they were neither large nor

vciioiTious, being hardly fo big as one's little finger ; fo that their bite could not be

dangerous. '1 hefc iands brought me to the falt-pans, which were two-thirds of a

league from the marr^ol ; they arc a kind of morafs, trom two to three hundred fathoms

long, and one third broad, filled with a I'alt water extremely iharp. It is fo impreg-

nated with fait, as to yield one third of its quantity, and rather more; and, when coii-

gea''.d, it covers the bottom with a thick folid crult. The negroes enter up to the

knee, and oftentimes deeper, into this water, which may be laid almoft to boil with

the heat of the fun. They arc provided with (lakes of hard wuod, with which they

break the fait ; and afterwards they carry it to the river lide, where the French traflick

with them. This fait is generally fo white as to daz/le the eye : fome of it is alio of

a ciu-naiiun colour : but it has always a bitter fliarpncfs, difagreeable to the talle ; and it

Is this corrofivc quality, that renders it not fo proper for falling of frefli meal and fifh.
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One would imagine, that thefe fait moraffes have fome communication with the fea.

I had been of this opinion, before I vifited the fpot ; but then I perceived the impofli-

bility of it. They are feparated from the Niger by a neck of land, of above five hun-

dred fathoms, where a chain of fand-hills rifeth, which neither the waters of the river,

nor even thofe of the fea, when moft iempeftuous, do ever reach. The furvey I took

of this ground that d?v, convinced me further, that the bottom of this morafs is higher

than the furface of the river : whence I concluded, that we mufl: trace the origin ofthis

fah, which is every year produced in fuch abundance, up to fome other caufe than the

aftual communication of the fea-water.

When I had examined the fah-pans, and finiflied all my furveying, I went to the

trading place called by the name of Piquet, where the exchange of goods was to be
made, and oppofite to which the veffel had anchored. The agent for this bufinefs

had already caufed a tent to be pitched upon the fhore, and fome huts to be built of

leaves of trees, under which we were to lie. The negro lord, mafter of the falt-

pans, otherwife called koromajfou, or kram ajfou^ having notice of his arrival, came to

pay him a vifit. He feemed to be about forty ; was large, and well made : his com-
plexion was not a deep black, but with a little tindure of red : he had a noble air,

though not handfome ; a quick conception, an eafy carriage, and a foft agreeable tone

of voice : he explained himfelf very well, and with gravity. After half an hour's con-

verfation, when he had agreed with the agent, he conduced us a quarter of a league

off "^o the village of Guebenn, of which he was governor. There he received us very

ci\:My, and even with a politenefs which one could hardly have expe^ed from a man
of his colour. He gave us a collation of new milk, palm wine, icaque plums, called

curait and other fruits of the country. He had fummoned all the young people of the

village to give us a ball ; and accordingly they attended us, dancing to vocal and in«

ftrumental mufic, as far as the trading place, where they continued thefe fports till

midnight. Dancing is the favourite entertainment of the negroes ; they fometimes

bring young children with them that can hardly ftand : one would be apt to fay, that

they are bom dancing, to fee the exaftnefs of their movements. The fame amufe-

ments were renewed every evening. In fhort, this good man did all he could to pro-

cure us diverfion ; and this was not a fmall comfort to us in fo defert and forlorn a

place.

The next day I went to reconnoitre the neighbourhood of Mouitt, which is within

two thirds of a league to the fouthward of Piquet. It is a pretty large trading village,

advantageoufly fituate on a hill well planted with calabafli-trees, and wild figs, of a

very great height ; the latter bear a ftrong refemblance to the fycamore of the ancients.

By the way I pafled near a great number of fmall falt-pans, full of a ftrong red fait,

infinitely more (harp and more corrofive than that of the large falt-pans of Guebenn.

I likewife met with foxes, antelopes, and the footfteps of wild boars and wolves lately

imprinted on the fand : but the (hooting of thofe animals, with which I was well ac-

quainted, did not tempt me fo much as that of certain black birds, which I defcried

caflward of the village. They were fo like a turkey, both as to fize and feathers, that

one might very eafily miftake them. I killed two with the fame (hot, one male, and
the other female. They had both a kind of black hollow helmet on the head, of the

fame bulk and figure as that of the cafoar : upon their neck they had a long plate like

a very bright vellum, which was red in the male, and blue in the female. This bird

might be the ^alitnache of the Portuguefe, or what the French in the American ifland*

cMriianhun ; but the negroes give it the name of guinar. The inhabitants of this neigh-
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bourhood look upon it as a maraboUy that is, as a facred animal
;
perhaps, becaufe if

generally lives longer thon the fmall ferpcnts, fo common in the neiglibourhood, and
for which the negroes have a fuperftitious veneration. They could not bear that I

fhould be fo audacious as to facriBce their marabous to my pleafure : nay, they looked

upon me as a conjurer, when I brought them to the ground with the very firft (hot

;

for they imagined thofe birds to be invulnerable. They carried their fuperftition fo

far, as to tell mc, that I fliould infallibly die on my journey, for having comu>itted fo

heinous a crime.

This aftion did not gain me the efteem of the inhabitants of Mouitt : however, I got

away from thence without any harm, and continued my journey towards the village of

Guioel and Guebenn, where 1 found a fhrub, cvWc^ foudcnn in the country j it is a kind

of alkanna *, the leaves of w hich are ufed by the negro men and women to give a

red die to their nails, and they never lofe this colour till they come to grow again. From
thence I contihued my journey as far as the village of Del, and then I returned to the

trading place. The banks of the Niger were at that time covered in this fpot with a

fmall kind of fifli, fcarce fo large as half a goofe quill : they were white and tranfpa-

rent as chryftal, and each fide of them was marked with a narrow filver line.

After fpending three days at the falt-pans of Guebenn, I fet out from thence the

1 8th in the evening, and returned to the ifland of Senegal, diredting my courfe by the

point of Barbaty, in order to be able to fettle it in my map. 1 travelled very near

three leagues on foot, coading its fands through all their windings, from the bar upon
the weftern bank of the Niger, as far as the village of Gueutt, which is parallel to the

middle of the ifland of Senegal. My canoe followed me along fliore, and kept as near

to land as poflible, in order to take me in, if I fliould happen to be (lopped by a

rivulet, or by any of thofe thickets of tamarilk and fanar, which are fcattered upon the

coaft. All the way I faw nothing but yellow crabs, which covered the earth in fuch

a manner, that fometimes I went over plains of above fifty fathoms, without being

able to difcover one foot of bare ground. On thofe white lands the fea bind-weed f
expanding its purple flowers, amidd the agreeable verdure of its trailing (lalks, formed

altogether an admirable embroidery. The flirubs I faw there were a few tamarit!;s,

thtbeidel-ojrar\y theparetuivcr §, thefanar§, the fpartium||, theconocarpus*[; and great

numbers of lobelia ••, and icaque]]. The latter is a receptacle for a kind of red ants,

which lodge in its branches : among the leaves they fonn a kind of nell, from whence
they aifail thofe who arc fo imprudent as to draw near to gather the fruit ; and they

bite them mod unmercifully. I could not efcape thofe infe<!:ts, as I had a good deal «if

the wootl to traverfe. There was fomething fo venomous in their (ling, that my face

and hands were covered with bliflers, as if they had been fcalded : the p;un was not

alTuaged, till I got thoroughly wet with a heavy rain, which fell in the beginning of

the night, and was attended with thunder and. lightning, by the help of which I faw

my way to crofs the river, and got back to the ifland of Senegal.

• Li)(uftruin JEgyptium, el henne vel tamar-endi. P. Alp. JEgyp.pag. 23.

f Convolvulus mannus cathanicm, folio rotundo, flore purpurco. Plum, Plant, it VAmir'ique, pag. 89,

fla. 104.

X Beidel-oflar. P. Alp. Mgjb. pag 85. § Trees which have not been yet defcribed.

II
Spartium fcandeis, citrcis folim, fturibus albit, ad aodo* coufertim nafccutibui. Plum. Cat. pa^, 19.

^ Conocarptts. Linn. Hort. Cliff, pag. 485.
•• lobelia frutefcens, port ulacje folio. Plum.Gtn.pjg.it,

ff Icaco frudu ex albo rabefcente. Plum. Gin. pa^. a,i.
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As foon as I arrived there, I began to think of returning to France. I had been

abfent from home upwards of four years ; and during that time I had had occaficn to

'i
make as numerous a feries of obfervations, as could reafonably be expected in the fet-

- tlement of Senegal : at leaft if there were any more remaining, they were only fuch as

might be deemed a mere matter of curiofity, or generally efcape the eye of even the

mod clear fightfd, or require too. long a ftay to finifli. Thele confiderations were fuf-

ficient to determine me ; and as feveral vefl'cls were expefted that very fame month, I

refolved to embrace that opportunity.

'

Though I had ftnt yearly into France to Meflieurs de Reaumur and de JufTuM, a

great number of animals, birds, fiflies, infefts, herbs, feeds of plants and other pro-

ductions of the country, according as they fell in my way
;
yet I was fenfible that

many things were fti'l wanting, efpecially feveral trees and fhrubs which had never yet

been feen m Europe, not even in the kmg's gardens. Being apprized of the particu-

lar encouragement his majefty vouchfafes to give to botanifts, and excited moreover

by the orders of the Duke d'Ayen, which I received by means of M. B. dc Jufliiu, I

thought my honour concerned, as a naturalifl:, not to return to France, without

bringing along with me the molt remarkable plants that grow in the fcorching climate

of Senegal, to add them to thofe which his majefty has collefted, from both hemi-

fpheres, and which arc pr. ferved with fuch tafte and magnificence in the green-houfes

at Trianon, Choifi, and Paris.

With this view I refolved to take one trip more to Podor ; and accordingly I fet

out the tenth of July with a favourable wind. Since I had been in the country, I"

had never feen but two European plants, the tamarilk and purflane : and this third

expedition gave me an opportunity to obferve, that of all the trees which line the banks

of the Niger, there is not an eighth part, but what are of a vei7 hard fpinous wood,
chiefly acacias, taller and flenderer in proportion as they are more remote from the fea-

coaft. But what ftruck me moft, was the fhooting of monkeys, which I enjoyed within

fix leagues this fide of Podor, on the lands to the fouth of Donai, olherwife called

Coq ; and I do not think there ever was better fport. The veffel being obliged to

ftay there one morning, I went on fliore, to divert myfelf with my gun. The place

was very woody, and full of green monkeys, which I did not perceive but by their

breaking the boughs on the tops of the trees, from whence they tumbled down upon
me : for in other refpects they were fo filent and nimble in their tricks, that it would
have been difficult to hear them. Here I ftopped, and killed two or three of them, before

the others feemed to be much friglited : however, when they found themfelves wounded,
they began to look for (liclter ; fome by hiding thcmfelves among the large boughs

;

others by coming down upon the ground ; others, in fine, and thefe were the greateft

number, by jumping from one tree to another. Nothing could be more entertaining,

when fevercil of them jumped together on the fame bough, than to fee it bend under

them, and the hithermoft to drop down to the ground, while the reft got further on,

and others were ftill fufpended in the air. As this game was going on, I continued

ftill to ihoot at them ; and though I killed no lefs than three and twenty in lefs than

an hour, and within the fpace of twenty fathoms, yet not one of them fcrceched the

whole time, notwithftanding that they united in companies, knit their brows, gnaOied
their teeth, and feemed as if they intended to attack me.

My fiill: care, upon my arrival at Podor, was to gather as many plants as poflible

for the king's garden ; and I had great fuccefs in collcdling and putting into two large

chelts three hundred dililrent trees, before I left the ladory : for the laft time I went ai

4 iliooting
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ifhooting, upon my return to the neighbourhood of Bokol, which was on the fecond ofAu-
guft, by walking in the heat of the fun, I had been feized with a burning fever, of that

malignant fort which carries off mod Europeans in lefs than two days. Thus this voyage

proved more dangerous to me, than all my former expeditions and fatigues, in the fpace

of four years, during which time I never had the lead illnefs. I was three days with-

out any afTiftance, before I arrived at the iiland of Senegal, where I (Iruggled with the

diilemper a whole month ; and after a relapfe, which brought me within an inch of my
grave, at length I totally recovered. My youth, and a found conftitution, which had

never been hurt by debauch, together with the generous afliftance of the tendered of

friends*, preferved my life.

Of all the veffels that came this year upon the coaft, there was only one left, with

ixrhich I could return to France. I wait on board her in a date of convalefcence, after

pafEng the bar the fixth time, and we weighed from the road of Senegal the 6th

of September, fhe contrary winds which prevail at that time of the year did not pro>

xnife us a ihort voyage ; and as they blew from the north and north-ead, we could not

ibretch northward, but were condantly obliged to bear to the wed. Upon our way,

ixdthin ten leagues of the iflands of Cape Verd, perceiving a very white fea, we founded

a hundred fathoms or more, without finding any bottom : after which the fea having

Tefumed its ufual colour, we imagined we had pafled over a white fand*bank, which

the Dutch charts mark at eighty rathoms.

At a time when we were within two hundred leagues of the coad, between the t7th

and 1 8th degree of latitude, a calm came on, wliich laded almod fifteen days, with

r fufibcating heats : it was fo dill, that the (hip did not feem to change fituation, though

the current had carried us a great way fouthward. This was the propered place in

the world to find the fea water in its full faltnefs ; fince we were at fufficient didance

from land, to be under no apprehenfion that the river waters could communicate any

of their freOmefs to it j I therefore filled a bottle, which I fealed hermetically, with an

intention of making an analyfis of it at my return to France.

There is nothing more tirefome than to be in a veffel becalmed ; and nothing more
dreadjfiil than to be far out at fea, when provifions begin to fall (hort. We made ufe

of this unlucky accident to catch fome filh, and were very much in the right ; for the

fmall quantity of frefli provifions we had taken in at Senegal, was confumed ; fo that

wc were now reduced to fait meat, and likely to be dill a long time at fea.

At that time there was great plenty of requiens, bonites, grand orcilles, and golden-

nis : the three latter live only on flying fi(h, of which they are fo greedy, that if you

only ccunierfeit one of them, by covering the hook with a little linen, and two white

feathers, and let it hang at the end of a rod, or behind the dem, they will be fure to

Wtc direftly. We ufed no other bait, and it fucceeded fo well, that we took a pro-

digious quantity of them, part of which we falted, for fear of fcarcity. The bonite and

grand oreilk are 7L middling fpecics oftunny-fifli, and have altogether the fame tafte

:

the goldmnis is fomewhat inferior to them in this refped, but greatly furpades them in

beauty ; and without doubt it is the beautifuUed fifli m the fea. The colour of its body

is a dark blue ground, which in the water appears like an azure blue, and after palling

through all the gradations of green and violet, is lod in a gold ludre, didufed all round

its liaes, which gives it the riched drefs that can poflibly be imagined.

* M. Andriot^ wbom I have already mentioned.

To
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To thli firft calm fucceeded feveral others, the (horteft of which were from three to*

eight days ; nor did thev leave us till we had paiTed the 30th degree of latitude. There
We had fouth-weft winds, by the help of which we intended to put into the neareft of
the Azores. This was the beft thing we could do in our prefent fituation, when we
wanted both biftait and frefli water, and the greateft part of our (hip's company were
unfit for fervice.

A few days after we defcried a very high foggy land, which we found to be the ifle-

of Pico ; and near it was that of Fayal. We made all the fail we could towards the
latter, and entered the harbour to the eaftward the 20th of 05lober. There we caA
anchor in fifteen fathoms, afterwards in nine, a fandy bottom, fubjed to magnetical
attraftion, and a bad holding ground. This is the only port in the iflahd of Fayal

;

and though it feems to be (heltered by two great mountains, yet it is expofed to the
north-eaft and fouth-eaft winds, which occafion a very rough fea, efpecially in autumn,
and drive the (hips off the coail, unlefs they are well moored with three and even (bur-

'

anchors. From the weft winds it is covered by the ifland itfelf, out of which it is;

fcooped, as it were, in a femicircle, four hundred fathoms wide, and three hundred
deep. The ifland of Pico, which is two leagues over againft it, (helters it alfo froia

the general eaft winds ; but on the other hand, it is the caufe of its being annoyed by
others far more dangerous ; for it reflefts the fouth-weft and north-weft winds that

come towards it; and it ftops the clouds, which occafion fuch a variation' of winds. I

obferved during my ftay at Fayal, and the inhabitants aflured me, they had long ex-
perienced it, that as often as the ifle of Pico is darkened by a fog, it is productive of
wind ; and this they look upon as their moft faithful anemofcope*. It is likely that

this mountain has the fame cSeA as an uneledrified body, which attra£teth the clouds;,

whence it happens, that the ambient air, being prefled unequally on all fides, is forced to

take an irregular courfe.

The Pico of the Azores is hardly more than half a league in perpendicular height

:

when viewed from the fide of Fayal, it has the form of a (hort cone, terminating in

a (harp nipple, and is in 38 deg. 35 m. north latitude, and 3t deg. weft longitude.

This is the only mountain in the ifland of the fame name, which may be looked upon
as the vineyard plot of Fayal : for the latter depends thereon, and all its inliabitants

have their country houfes there, with their farms and vineyards, which they cultivate

with great care. Thither they go every year to attend their vintage, which produceth

two forts of white wine, like lack, but of an inferior quality. Their malmfey is not fo

lufcious : but the dry or table wine is almoft as ftrong a& brandy, and quickly mounts
up to the head. As foon as their wines are made, they convey them in September and
Oftober to their cellars in Fayal, from whence they are exported to Brazil and fome
other parts of the world, by the name of wines of Fayal, though this ifland produceth

.

none, and they all come from Pico.

If Fayal was not expofed to fuch frequent gufts of wind, it would be one of the moft

beautiful harbours in the world, becaufe of the delightful profped it affords, to thofe

who approach it by fea. The ftay we made there, before we went on fliore, gave me
an opportunity to view it at my full leifure. It appears like a mountain fcooped into a
femicircle, and divided into four or five fummits, covered with trees, which defcend

down as far as the fea, by a very gentle declivity. At the foot of this mountain the

town winds along the port, and is furrounded with a great number of gardens, ranged

.

* An uftrument which fliewa from what luk the wiuds blow.
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one over the other in the form of an amphitheatre, which even in its Irrep;ularity affords

a niofl: charming view to the eye. The anchoring place is like that of Santa Cruz in

, the ifland of Tcnerif, with this difference, that the (hore is lefs deep, and is covered

with a pretty fine fand or gravel, of a blackifh colour, on which it is eafier landing, y
About the middle of the harbour there is a kind of fort, the wails of which are

wafhed by the fea. The town comes next, and is of the fame figure as the harbour

;

it is governed by a Capitan rmr*, and very populous. There are five thoufand inhabi-

tants, all Portuguefe, mofl of them ecclefiadics, and religious of both fexes ; for indeed,

I never faw fo many convents in one town. The churches are handfome, and properly

maintained. There are alfo feveral good buildings, among the refl the college be-

longing to the Jefuits, who are temporal lords of the ifland. The burghers houies art

very neat, all wainfcotted and miaid, whence one may judge that they are in no wane

of wood.

The ifland of Fayal is in a fine climate ; the air is very good, and preferves during

the whole winter a fufEcient temperature, to have no occafion for fire ; and indeed they

never warm themfclves, nor do you fee any chimney in their houfes. In fummer it is

conflantly refrefhed with breezes : for as it is fituate in the middle of the fea, it is fure

to receive them from what quarter foever they blow ; and they render the heats fup-

portable.

The foil is not lefs to be admired than the temperature of the air : as it is red and

ftony, and in that refpeft very like the foil of the ifle of Pico, it would be extremely

fit for producing good wines ; but there is not room enough, and therefore they are

iatisfied with plantiiig fuch things as are moll neceflary for life. The moiflure of the

mountains preferves its fertility : their tops are covered with very beautiful trees, as

walnut and chefnut trees, white poplars, and «lpecially ftrawberry-trees, that never

lofe their verdure. It is owing to the prodigious quantity of the latter in this ifland,

that the Portuguefe have given it the name oiFayal^ which in their language fignifies a

ftrawberrytree. The juice or moifture of the earth is wonderful, being in conflant

culture : it never lies idle, and yet is continually producing the feveral fruits of the

earth. On the umbrageous hills they plant a great many roots, as potatoes and colocafia,

which ferve to feed their domeflics. The fields are like unto fo many gardens, parted

from one another by dry walls, breaft high : they are fet afide for corn ; but what little

they gather, is hardly fuflicient to maintain the inhabitants ; who fupply what is wanting

with maize, lupines, little ciches, and fome other legumes, which grow better upon the

fide of the hill.

They have likewife a confiderable dependence upon their gardens, where they culti-

vate a great number of fruit trees, oranges and citrons of all furts, pear, apple, fig,

and pomegranate trees, vines, and olives, with herbs of various forts. Melons, giromons,

fweet cakbaflies f, and feveral other fruits of the earth, grow almofl fpontaneoufly.

There is nothing wanting, but for the inhabitants to lay out their gardens in more order

and to drefs them a little better ; as they have plenty of flowers. For borders, they

have a great deal of onions, thyme, lavender, fage, rofemary, fweet bafil, and aroma-

tic plants. The pink, tlie gilliflower, the balfam apple, the jeifamin, the balifier |,

• The following are the gOTcrnor'* titles, which he gate me in writing: " Signer Jeronimo de Brum da

Silveira Porras Fidalcto da cafa de fua Mag. e Cavaleiro PorfefTo na Ordcm dc Chryfto Capitano, Maior da
Capitania da.s Ilhai dot Aflbres Fayal e Pico."

\

Cucurbita oblonga, flore albo, folio moUi. C. B. Pin. Morif. Hijl,it&. I. Ub. J. fig. 5,
Caanacorui aropUifiino folio, flore rutilo. Infi, psg. 367.

the
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the aTphodel-Iilies *, the daffodils, and the tuberofe, were in flower in the beginning

of the month of Noyember. At the fame time the lupines f, with which they had
planted the hills, had (hot out of the ground, and probably were to be ripe the month
of January follnwihg.

It is impoflible to find any where elfe greater plenty of cattle. They have excellent

oxen, (heep, and fwine : they likewife breed all forts of poultry. Fifti is not very com-
mon, and they have none but from the fea. At that time they were fifliing for fmall

foles and flounders, which they catched enfily with a rod. I obfervcd a certain confor-

mity between this ifland and that of Tenerif, ai it has very little game, and few birds.

Infeveral ofmy walks, for two leagues all round, I met with only a few hares, and
fome quail fcattered about the fields. True it is, that there were blackbirds on the

tops of the mountains ; and I faw a great number of them myfelf, whofe black plumage
was agreeably fpeckled with white : they perched in flocks on ilrawberry-trees, eating

the fruit and chattering all the time.

Though autumn is a very agreeable feafon in the Azores or Weflcrn Ifles, yet the

flcies began to be over-call and to threaten rain. The ifland of Fayal is more rainy than

the reft ; doubtlefs, becaufeofthe ifle of Pico, and its own mountains, which determine

the clouds to ftop there. Hence arife a great number of fpringi, which appear every

where, even in feveral parts of the town, where they are colleded in well-paved cifterns.

The water of ihefe fprings, though very pure, is heavy and extremely crude j to me it

appeared to have a tinfture of mineral, and of the ferruginous kind.

The higheft mountain in this ifland is very near its centre, within two leagues and a
half from the town. Heretofore it vomited fire with combuftible matter, and caufed

frequent earthquakes. The eruption in 1672 was the laft : it left at the mouth of the

volcano a large bafon, which, according to the teftimony of the inhabitants, has the

figure of a parellelogram, furrounded with a very high wall, and fo regular, that one
would take it to be done by art, if we did not know for certain, that it owes its origin

to fubterraneous fires. The rain-waters have now filled this bafon, and formed it into

a kind of lake, or to exprefs myfelf more properly, a refervoir of fine water, greatly

admired by the inhabitants. There can be no doubt, but that the whole furflice of the

illand has been raifed by means of this or feveral volcanos together ; for it has no other

Itone than different kinds of lavas, mixed with burnt ftones and pumices. The grain

of thofe lavas is much thicker than that of the flones of the ifland of Tenerif, of which I

have made mention in the beginning of this narrative.

This relaxation, though fomewhat long, gave me a great deal of pleafure. Befides

the knowledge I thereby acquired of a country, which I had never feen before, I re-

frc(hed myfelf after the fatigues of my voyage, and was better prepared for that to

France. The ufual flownefs of thePortuguefe, and the difiiculty we had, from the rough,

nefs of the fea, in laying in a frefh ftore of water, wood, bifcuit, flour, beef, fowls,

and other provifions, hindered us from leaving the port of Fayal till the 8th of Novem-
ber. The wind was at fouth-weft, fo that we foon loft fight of the Azores. I em-
braced the opportunity of the calmnefs of the weather, to fill a fecond bottle of water

within three hundred leagues of the coaft of France : and this was all I wanted, in order

to make a comparifon between it, and the bottle I had filled in the lea of Senegal.

Our voyage from Senegal to Fayal had been very tedious ; but that from Fayal to

France proved moft dangerous. We had fcarcely advanced fifty leagues from the

• Lilio afphoJchis puniceus. Cluf. Hifl. I. pag, 137.

t Lu^iinui itlbu). i'ark, Alorif. Hiji. iccV >• tab. ;. iig. 3.

m
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Azores, when a boiderous fouth-eaft wind fpread itfelf over the deep, and afliiiled ui

with a (lorm which laded two months. We were obliged to furl our fails ; and in this

condition we tumbled and tolfed about, at the mercy of the waves. Imagine to your*

felf the fituation of a crazy veil'el, expofed to a tempeiluous ocean, now rifmg a*top a

watery mountain, and now fmking into an abyPs ; battered in flank by one wave, over*

borne by another, which in falling feemsas if it would daih it into a thoufand pieces.

Imagine at the fame time the uneafy condition of a voyager, who feeks for repofe,

which he can no where find ; the perplexity of a pilot, whofe art is baffled, and who
in vain looks up to the heavens to find out his courfe, while thick clouds and foaming

billows feem to confpire againd him : imagine, in (hort, the confufiun even of the

mod experienced mariner, who fees a ihip difappear on one fide of him ; how forlorn,

how comfortlefs the fcene

!

Such was our fituation during the two (hotted months in the year ; and in fuch dif*

trefs were we toffed to and fro, both in the Ocean and the Channel, whither we were

forced by the currents, and where we were every day obliged to avoid the very land

we fought for led we fhould fpiit on the rocks, which abounded on that coad : when a

calm enfuing, wc took advantage of it to get out of the Channel, and to feek for (helter

in Bred. For the violence of the dorm had torn our fails to pieces, broke all our

tackling, and damaged the body of the veffel ; and as provifions were alfo fhort, we
could not in this condition reach L'Orient, our dedined harbour, even if we had had the

mod favourable gales.

h'. loon as we came to the iOe of Uihant, we took a coading pilot on board, who
brought us into the harbour of Bred, the 4th of January, 1754. The reader may
judge of the date I was in, upon my arrival at this port, after a very hard voyage of

four months, which I had undertaken iud as I wag recovering from a dangerous fick*

nefs, the remembrance whereof was dill more affli^ng to me, when 1 perceived that

mofi of the plants which occafioned it, were deftroyed by the feverity of the feafon.

'While our veffel was refitting, in order to proceed on her voyage to port L'Orient, I

paded a month at Bred for the recovery of my health, and to prepare myfelf for my
journey to Paris: this I performed in the midd of the frod and fnows of the month of

February, which, as every body knows, were extremely piercing, efpecially in Brit*

tanj. The red of my plants were killed by the cold : however they did me a piece

of fervice in convincing me, that even the falted water, fuch as that of Senegal, is

capable of being frozen. 7.'he two bottles I brought from thence, well covered with

hay, were broke by the icr. congealed within them, which taded quite frefh, as Mr. de

Juflieu and I obferved, uj>on my arrival at Paris die 18th of Februarj, after upwards

of five years abfence.
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\ CONTAINING A SUCClNCt RlBLAtlON OF THE MOST CURIOUS AND REMARKABLV'^^t
•t^ FRODUCTIONS OF THE COUNTRY.
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CHAP. I.— (y /A^ three Divifiom of the Worlds and the Fourth added to thefe by Don

'^pHIS great monarch, crowned in the year 1 496, \ras fo fortunate during his reign as

to difcover empires fo numerous, that he excited the wonder of the whole world
at his fuccefs, his prudence, and good management; for, not a nation exifted but

looked on him with reverence, not a province m which he was unknown.
The geographers of his day afcertained that the world was of greater extent than

before imagmexl ; the ancients limiting it to three divifions only, to thefe this fovereiga

added a fourth, in America, which was difcovered under his rdgn, and fubjeded to

his dominion. Intent on aggrandizing himfelf in this quarter, Emmanuel, notwith-

ftanding he could with facility have done them much injury, refrained from difturbing

the tranquillity of the Caflilians
;
preferring conquefts obtained over diftant and barba-

rous countries to warring with Catholics, with whom the didates of confcience enjoined

him to live in peace ; and applying the whole bent of his mind to the extermination of

idolatry in the Indies, and the fublUtution of the only true faith.

Infpired with zeal thus laudable he determined, ii neceflary, to profecute his inten-

tion in perfon ; but previoufly he fitted an armament, deftined, either with allowance

of the fovereigns of thefe countries or by force, to effedt fettlements among them. With
this view many fhips of war were equipped in 1 586*, on board of which fome excellent

* This is an error of the prefs, the date fliould be 1506. lEmmanuel fucceeded John II. in the throne

of Portugal in 1495.6, and Naya difcovered the empire of the Monomotopa in 1505-6. See Murr's
Dilfertatiun on Martin Behaim, vol. xi. p. 302. of this work. Dob Santos, as the reader will perceive, appears

not to have compofed his work until many years after the expedition, feeing he notices the difcovery of

the ftrait of Magellan by the navigator of that name, an event which did not occur until the year 1520.
See tile Voyage of Pigafetta round the World« vol. xi. p. 288. gf this work. £nq. Trans.
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troops were embarked and ftore of valuable merchandize ; and the command of the

expedition was entrufled to Pedro de Naya, who was folicitous of labourers to toil in

the vineyard of the Lord. Learning the praife-worthy defign of His Portuguefe Majcfty,

I offered, in conjunction with many other miflionaries to fail with the fleet, and take

charge of theghoftly heahh of his troops, adminiller the facraments to thnn, during

their long voyage, and (limulate them to fight with ardour for the glory ot God, and

the aggrandizement of the Portuguefe throne and nation.

In the beginning of April 1506, I repaired to Lilbon, accompanied by the other

miflionaries of the order of Santo Domingo, hoping for favourable winds, and expeiSt-

ing to fail immediately after our arrival ; but we were taught to have no reliance on the

weather, for no fooner did the wind begin to blow, as we wiflied, than it changed to

an adverfe direiSlion ; this, however, did not prevent our embarking, though it delayed

our departure till the 1 3th of the month, when we (leered towards the Brazils ; but

fcarcely had we got well out to fea before we experienced a gale fo violent as placed

us in great peril ; fucceflive ftorms alfo delayed our progrefs in fuch manner that we
were unable to double the Cape of Good Hope before the 2d of July of the fame

year*.

We made Mozambico on the 13th of Augufl following, whence we failed for Sofala,

the place where firft our Portuguefe by ftratagem contrived to fortify theuifelves, per-

fuading the Moorifh fovereign of the country that the building' which they conilruded

with his permiHion, and which was made a place of ftrength, was merely intended for

a warehoufe to fecure their merchandize from the weather and robbery.

This prince, who had heard of the grandeur of the Kings of Portugal, and who had
long fought a friendly connexion with them, was charmed at having an occafion to oblige

the Portuguefe, and with the greateft readinefs granted what they fo ardently defired,

that is to fay, the formation of a mercantile eftablifhment. But after a little time he

regretted, and fought to recall the conceflion he had made ; for his courtiers repre-

fented to him that our people had deceived him, that inftead of a fimple warehoufe

they were erecting fortifications ; that there v ere fufficient grounds for fuppofing they

had intentions of making themfelves mafters of the place, and that if they were per-

mitted to profecute their works, it might be a difficult matter to difpoflefs them. The
King, in confequence, refolved on attacking us by furprize, with defign to drive us,

not only from tne poll we occupied, but likewife from the country which it appeared

to him we had in contemplation to feize upon, and of which eventually we made our-

felves mafters, as will be feen in the following chapter. Before I proceed, however,

to narrate the paHlculars of this conqueft, that I may render more intelligible

what I fhall have to impart, it is meet I fliould give a curfory detail of the general dif-

pofition of the four quarters of the world. . .:
•'

'

Oforius, following ancient geographers, divides the globe into three parts only,

Europe, Afia, and Africa; but modems, more enlightened, have added to thefe

America, difcovered in the year 1497, and juftly entitled to form a fourth divifion,

being of greater extent and richer than the other tnree.

Without entering into the merits of the difputed point, contended for'by the Spaniards

and other nations, of who firfl had the honour and good fortune of difcovering this

* The progrefs of the Portuguefe in the art of navigation at thi» early period is highly woithy of

remark ; already, in 1506, their beft marines feem to have been acquainted with the winds, prevalent in

the tropical regions, and the advantage of fteerins to the weft, in order with greater eafc to double the

Cape of Good Hope, and avoid the calms and norms, which, on coafting Africa, though the neareil

•ourfe, fo much procraftiuate a voyage to the Indies. Eno. Trans.

extenfive
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extenfive and beautiful portion of the globe, I may fafely advance that many perfons

contributed to its 'exploration. Alvarez Cabral, a Portuguefe, while failing along the

coafl: of Africa, was carried away fo much to the weflward by certain violent winds,

that, without any defign on his part, he made the coaft of the Brazih* ; Chriiloval

Colon, a Geaucfe, is reputed to have failed ftill farther weflward, and Americo Vef-

pucci, a Florentine, is held merely to have accomplifhed what the others had begun.
However this may be, general confent, about the year icoo, applied the name of the

lad navigator to this part of the globe. It is furrounded by the fea, which, in the

northern part, feparates it from the other divifions, and in the fouth forms the (Irait dif-

covered by Fernando Magellan, a Portuguefe, in 1 530.

As the beauty and abundance of a country are in proportion to the number of the

rivers it can boail, and as thefe facilitate communication between its parts, the fecundity

and value of this is incontellible, for it is watered by numerous, broad, and deep dreams.

Of thefe the chief are : the Orellana, which is fifty leagues in breadth and more than

fifteen hundred long ; the Maranan, fifteen leagues broad ; the Prata (or Silver River),

from Peru, whence the filver is brought which forms the medium of the whole world's

commerce.
This divifion of the globe moreover furpafTes the others by its iflands, of which there

are five remarkable ones. The firfl is Cuba, two hundred leagues in length and feventy

in breadth ; the fecond Santo Domingo, one hundred and nfty leagues by eighteen

;

the third St. John, fifty leagues by eignteen ; the fourth ifland is that of St. James, its

dimenfions fifty leagues by twenty ; Maracapana makes the fifth, that in which three

brethren of our order fuffered martyrdom from the infidels.

If we credit the relation of Herodotus refpedting the origin of the denominations

given to three of the divifions of the globe, we mufl attribute that of Afia to a fon of

Maneo, of fimilar name, fo called from the defcent of his family, being from a tribe

inhabiting the city of Sardis, the members of which tribe were called Allans. This
divifion is bounded, weflward, by the Red Sea, which feparates it from Africa } north-

ward, by the Mediterranean, the Black Sea, the Tanais, Dwina and the Palus

Macotis, which feparate it from Europe. St. Anfelm flates it to contain thirty pro-

vinces, while others make their number forty-two. However this may be, it is noto-

rious that in its dimenfions, as in wealth, it furpafTes Europe and Africa united. It

was antiently celebrated as the fite of the empire of the Aflyrians and Medes, and is

fUll famous from containing the powerful dominions of the Perfians and Turks. In

this part of the world did the Almighty create our primogenitor Adam, and place him
in a terreflrial paradife ; here it was that a veflige of the former world was preferved

in Noah's ark from the devaflation of the general deluge ; and here moft of the

events related in the old and new teflaments occurred.

Jofephus, in the firfl book of his Jewifh Antiquities (Lib. xv.), affirms, that Africa de-

rives its name from Opher, a grandfon of Abraham, who went into Lybia at the head ofa

powerful army. After fighting and overcoming his enemies, he fojourned in the land

;

where his prefence was neceffary, not only to curb the Africans, but alfo the Ethiopians,

Phenicians, and Greeks, by whom it was inhabited. The Carthagmians gave fplen-

t- »'

n

• The date of the difcovery of the Brazils by Cabralt according to Barros, Deeadaprlmetra della

Jtfia, lib. iv. c. 2. was the 24th of April 1502. Americo Vefpucci was difpatched by Eromanucl on a

voyage of difcovery to the South Atlantic in 1501 { and, on the ift of April 1502, made the coalt of

the province now termed the Terra Firma ; but he was preceded, according to fome authors, in the dif-

covery of this part of America by Rodrigo de Baftidias and Joano de la Cola. The merit of the firit dif-

covery of America is unqueftionably to be attributed to Colon. Eng. Trans.

a dour
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dour to thb quarter of the world by the (Irength of their immenfe armies, which
were univerfaily dreaded. Africa contains many different nations deferving of notice,

from the manner in which they live, and their ftrange and diflimilar cuitoms ; for

amcmg them are fome, the Adnmachides for example, who eat not either of the flefh of

oxen or fwine. The inhabitants of Mount Atlas teed on i ulfe alone. The Africans,

or Lybians, fupport themfelves commonly on milk and wild animals ; and, while they

permit the hair to grow on the right fide of the hc^d, fhav . that which grows on the

left. The Macas and Guidanes are entirely fliorx, and wear crowns fimilar to the

fillets of our priefts. The Aufes fuffer the hair in front to grow over their forehead,

(o as to cover the face, but bare the reft of the head. The Zin^antes generally dwell

in forefts, and fubfift on honey and wild beafts ; as foon as their children arc capable

of toil, they are taught to cuhivate the ground, at which employ they are aflilled by
their mothers, while the fathers go to war.

Pomponius Mela afcribes the derivation of the name of Europe to a pr'i lie's, daugh-

ter of Agenor, King of Tyro in the province of Fhenicia, who wao i .1 • > n by

Jupiter and borne to the ifland of Crete, the prefent Candia.

'Ihis laft divifion is parted into many kingdoms, France, Poitup ', ;' \in, England,

Germany, Poland, &c. France is one of the chief kingdt)ii • <>f Europ*. , its fovereign

b very powerful both by fea and land, and all its gov omrr. '.;;». are fo amply endowed
with every fpecies of natural produce, and abound ia fuch uegroe in ali kinds of mer-

chandize, as to have no need of the aiTiftance of to. cign countries; inoieover, without

going to the Indies, it poflefles within itfelf mines of gold and filver adequate to its

wants*.

But now, entering upon the fubjcft of our prefent work, I fliall obferve that Ethiopia

is divided into two provinces, eaftem, and weftern.

"'' * This piflage, no doubt, ii an interpolation of Dun Gaetan Charpy, from whofe tranllation into French
of the work of Dot Santoi, cffeAedat the inftigation of, and dedicated to the great Colbert, the prefent

Eoglilh tranflativn ir given. There can be no queilion of the adequacy of the produce of France to

anfwer all the natury] /anti of its population, but luxury hai introduced artificial wants which necefli.

tate • foreign conni^ctce. As the mines of France are here noticed, and as little in Young's or Lifter's

ice, >;iven in this work, is mentioned refpeAing them, the following account of theirtour through Fruuce,

produdions
Socieic

to the reader,

compofed in great meafurc by individuals belonging to the different Bureaux, may be regarded as

officiaL *

tions '' vwight md value, extraAed from the " Statiftique de la France ct f«s Colonitu par une
de Gens de Lettres et de Savans." Puris An xii. 1804, will probably not be unacceptable

reader, efpecially as the original account, printed under the patronage of the government, and

Quilit; of thr Minrrtli, WriRlu. Vulur in FnnLi

Iron, marketable, 2,400,000 Quintaux 45,000,000
Lead, do. ... 24,000 do. 840,000
Copper, do. ... 2,000 do. 300,000
Mercury, .... f)00 do. 268,800
Zinc, or Calamine, 60,000 do. 2J4,0OO
Antin.ony, r 500 do. 3o,f 00
Mai. icfe, ^00 do. i8,v,oo

Mineral Salt, 3,000,0.0
Mineral Acids, 3,000,000
Coal, .... 82,00,0:0 do. 61,500,000
Turf, Ston;, Sand, CSy, &c. 6,912,000
Produce of Salt-work j, JjOOO.OCO do. 13,000,000

Total Weight and Value. 84,489,300 do. 134,102,800

Mcr>
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Eaftem Ethiopia begins at the Cape of Good Hi>pe and extends along tlie coaft of

the Ocean and the Eauem Sea to the Red Sea. It is a very fertile province, peopled,

ai is Weftern Ethiopia, by diB'crent nations, whofe ruiloms greatly vary. The climate

itt Lxceedmgly hot and unwholcfdme, efpecially for Irangcrs, as is experienced by the

Portugu( ft' who dwell in this country, who mofilv arc Icived with maladies and die of

ftver ; ftill is no' the mortality of the climate ul lufficit weight to deter them from

adventuring hither, or allay their thirft for gold.

Welleni , 'hiopia commences likcwifc at the Cape of Good Hope, ftretches to the

boundaries of Egypt on the eaftern fide ot tlit.- peninlula of Africa, and is confined on
the fouth, by the Ethiopia ;itiove Egypt, on th»' north by the borders of Lybia, em-

bracing ti .; country hihabited l>y the Trogludites, called by the Greeks Pallors or '

Wild Men, owing to their perpetual rtldence iu groves and torefts, where they fubfift

on hunt-ng and plunder.

Thofe Ethiopians eflecm lo highly ;^u nimais on which y fublift, that at the

time of circuaicifing their children, ilo; p e them the name ot i ox, the fheep, the

Hon, &c. regarding thefe animals, from aii")rding the meanft of fupi 'tine; life, as coad-

jutors with their fathers and inoilicrs in tlic exillence of tlioir 'ftspiii

Their wives, to whom the lot is aflij^ned c^cultivating and fi'vA/ing he land, are ' eld

in fo much honour, that where any diHerence or dilputf ocr ^ between two p .lies,

they fuminon the difputants before them, adjudge thi point quelb m, and lo per-

feftly by their authority terminate the quarrel, that no; ling nu. i>: he d between the

parties. In thefe people what i: mod worthy of remark, is to htid ii n of fuch un-

daunted fpirit, that they combat 'arlel'sly the lion and the tig«»r, ai. I arc lo eager after

reputation, as to reckon life no nger worth preferving when 'hi fiNblenefs of age

reftrains the exercife of their nai. ral heroifm, yet at the fair.o ti thus fubmiflive to

women. With them it is held . nworthy of a manly charad be folicitous of

acquifitions, the after-privation of w lich would be followed with ]>*, . yet does not this

opinion, by no means a barbarous ( le, prevent their perfed refign ion to the will of

their wives.

CHAP. II.— Of the Manner in which the Portugucfcfortufied ihemfekt >: So/ala.— The
Jealoufy of the King in confeqticncc,— The War he wasi^td (igciinji thf in the courfe of
which he lojl his Ltfe^ and the Portu uefe were confirmed Majiers of c Fortrefs.

SOFALA is a fmall maritime kin>rdom of Eaftem Ethiopia, dep/mH^nt on the

fovercign of Quiteva, fituate between 'he river Cuama and Mount Mjwi "i, in aoi"
of fouthern latitude. It extends along he fea and the banks of a rivci a league in

width, which flows through the count; v called Mocarangua, by Zimboe, the capital

and rcfidence of the King of Quiteva. "he King has dominion over the whole of this

country, as well as the river of Sot.ila, \ Sence the inhabitants carry on uninterrupted

commerce with thofe of Manica, who m. ke return for the merchandize they take in

gold duft.

While the people of Sofala are abfent or their traffic to Manica, and colle<fting gold,

ivory, amber, and (laves, their wives cultivate the land.

The fortrefs of Sofala is a perfect fquare building, furiounded by a good wall,

flanked by four balHons well mounted with artillery. It was begun in ijof;, by order

of Emmanuel, King of Portugal, under \. i etence of making it a magazine for mer-

chandize
;

/1(|;
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chandize ; and the Queen, Dona Catalina, who governed awhile during the minority

of her grandfon, DonSebaftian, caufed its fortifications to be completed in 1580.*

The governors, or captains-general, formerly refided fix months at Mozambico, and

the refidue of the year at Sofala ; but now they dwell altoj;. ther at Mozambico, and

appoint a fubftitute, who governs at Sofala, and fuperintends the merchandize in tlie

Warehoufes there.

The fame Queen, Dona Catalina t, anxious to render herfelf miftrefs of Sofala, caufed

fix large fliips to be equipped, the command of which ^vas entrufted to Pedro da Naya,

who, after great perils and fuffering much from ftorms, entered the river of Sofala

with four of his (hips, and effefted a landing. The two other (hips of his fquadron,

» of greater burthen, kept the fea, as well for the purpofe of oppofing any enemies which

might appear as on account of the (hallownefs of the river, which could not admit

veflels of their draught of water. The Moorilh King, whofe name was Ruffe, was

much furprifed at hearing the Portuguefe had dlfembarked without aiking his pcr-

mifTion ; but the news which firft occafioned alarm, and made him refolve on attacking

them with all his powers, was a fource of pleafure to him, on his receiving a compli.

mentary deputation from the commander of the armament, with an afTurance that he

had been obliged to feek (helter in the port in coniequence of bad weather, and re-

queuing his confent to ered a warehoufe for the fecurity of their perfons, and the

merchandize with which the fquadron was freighted.

This fovereign, who was blind, governed his ftatcs in oppofition to an eflablilhed

law, by which a King or Prince, having any bodily defeft, is held incapable of retain-

ing the fceptre ; in this cafe death is efteemed by thefe people preferable to Hfe. But
this monarch, who owed his blindnefs to accident, difregarded the law, which, as he

ihortly after obferved to Pedro da Naya, was made for others, hut not for him.

The courtiers of this Prince, as noticed in the firll chapter, informed him
that the Portuguefe took advantage of his conceflion of leave to build themfelves a

warehoufe, and that indead they were hadily fortifying themfelves, and giving room
for fufpicions of their entertaining wrong deligns ; they at the fame time recommended
him to prevent their putting thofc in execution, either by a prohibition againft their

further profccuting their fortifications, or by obliging ihem, by force of arms, to deniolifh

what they had begun. After mature refledion on the fiibjed, tlie King law his fault,

and determined on driving the intruders from their poll, when they (hould leaft fufped

his intentions, make a general mafliicre of them, and give up their merchandize as

plunder to his troops ; a lueafure which he reckoned would be eafily efl'edled, by taking

the Portuguefe by furprize. The defign of the monarch being promulgated among the

Moors, a large army was fpeedily colleded, all being alike animated with the defire of

making a rich booty.

The intended treachery, on its coming to the knowledge of a Moor, named Abexin,

was viewed by him with horror, and immediately after, with intent to counteract it,

* This date is wrong. John III. died June 1 1, 15571 and the education of liis grandfon Sehaftian, and
the regency, were entrullcd to Calalina his yuccri. Sho, nulwilhftaiulinjr the excellence of her jroveni-

ment, was obnoxious to the Porlugucfe, on account (if her beinjr a Callillian ; and in eoiifequence, after

a fliort time, (he rcfipned the regency to her brother-in-law. Cardinal Henry, and retired to a convent.

The duration of herlway in Puitugal being very (hort, provided the fort was completed as here affirmed,

while (he held the reign* of government, )t will probably have been in IJ58, and not in 1580. En«.
Tkans.

f Again Dos Santos is in error. In the tirll chapter lie notices the cxpeilition of Da Naya, and the

fettlement at Sofala, id which he it currcd, tu have taken place in the reign of Emmanuel, in 1505-6.
£nC. 'i KAMI.
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he imparted what he had learnt to Pedro da Naya. The Portuguefe, unconfcious of
having done any thing either againft the King or the ftate which could provoke fuch

treatment, was miftruftful at lirft of the truth of the communication, for the Moors
are but little famed for fincerity ; but Abexin adduced fuch proofs for what he ad-

vanced, that Pedro da Naya profited by the information, and kept on his guard.

The appointed time for carrying into efl'ett the meditated maflacre being at hand, he
ordered his whole force under arms, to await the enemy, who aflailed the Portuguefe

in the night, at many points, and with vigour incredible, though furpaffed by that

evinced by the attacked ; thefe, on this occafion, taught the Moors, at their coft, to fet

a high value on the courage of the nation they provoked to war. After a long conflift,

overpowered by the artillery and frequent lallies of the Portuguefe, they at length

took to flight in confufion, and fought refuge in the palace of the Prince ; but hither

they were purfued by our people, at the point of the fword ; and the King, who was
among the fugitives, being flain, this circumftance encreafed the inveteracy of the

Moors, who fought now not only to defend themfelves, but to revenge their fr
, "eign's

death. The refolution, the obitinacy of the inhabitants, was on each fide ec, , and
vidlory hovered awhile over either banner ; indeed, towards the clofe we fhruld have

been beaten, but for the timely fuccour brought forward by Abexin ; this Moor joined

the Portuguefe with a number of partifans, turned the tide of the battle, and caufed

the complete overthrow of the eni my, but not before they had dangeroufly wounded
Pedro da Naya. The generous, friendly, and critical afliftance of Abexin was liberally

rewarded : Da Naya, as an acknowledgment for the fidelity with which he had fulfilled

his engagements, and the zeal which he had fhewn in the moment of danger, after he
had completely fortified his magazine, and obtained fettled pofleflion of Sofala, caufed

him to be proclaimed King of the country ; and over it he reigned many years. This
fovereign was a trully and fincere friend conftantly to the Portuguefe, and a great enemy
to his fellow-countrymen, who unwillingly faw themfelves obliged to fubmit to the

dominion of the Portuguefe, in lieu of that of the King of Quiteva, formerly lord of

all this country. In procefs of time this latter monarch was alfo made tributary to the

crown of Portugal, which had, at an after-period, no lefs than twenty-two Kings who
did homage to it for their thrones.

CHAP. III.— Of the Trees and Fruits which flourijh throughout the luhole of the Year
in the Territory of Sofala.

WITH truth may it be affirmed that Sofala is the garden of all this continent ; it is

overfpread with jeflamine, perpetually green and perpetually in flower, which by the

beautiful contrail of its white flowers and lively verdure furnilhes an enamel than which

nothing can be more grateful to the eye. On every fide are feen, orange, lemon, and

other curious trees, the Romeyra for example, on which fruit and flowers are feen

growing at the fame time in conltant fucceflion through the year. The vines r.re almoft

equally exuberant, for the vintages are two-fold, the firft in January, the other in July.

Pine-apples, refombling our peaches in flavour, but far preferable, are very numerous

;

and, among others, the fig-trees are fo heavily laden with fruit, as pleafing to the eye

as they are grateful to the palate, that the branches bend beneath their oppreflive weight.

Finally, the fugar-cane is cultivated along the banks of the river by the Caftres, who
fubfilt on its juice throughout the major part of the year, but who have not the inge-

nuity poileired by the inhabitants of other countries of cryllallizing the fweet they yield.
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Here the people preferve their oranges and lemons, and carry on traffic in them with

the Indies where they are eaten with rice.

But, however fruitful the neighbourhood of Sofala, in the offerings of Pomona, its

Cereal productions are fo limited, that the inhabitants are conftrained to make their

bread hulf of rice and half of millet. This bread is formed into a kind of cake, not

edible except while warm, for when it becomes cold it is harfh, and fo dry, that it

cannot be fwallowed without firft being foaked in a vinous preparation from millet.

This extraft is equally potent with the wine prefled from grapes, and is much drank

by the Caffres, but the Portuguefe ufe a different wine obtained, as will be feen, from

the palm-tree.

If the bread and wine of thefe poor people be little pleafant to the tafte, they are

on the other hand indemnified by an abundance of meat, for their flock of oxen, cows,

fheep, fwine, and wild cattle is very coafiderable, exclufive of every fpecies of poultry,

which '

fo plenteous that fiiteen large fowls are bought for a Bertangy, a coiai equal

to two teftoons or about eleven-pence flerling. This great plenteoufnefs of food enables

the lower orders to live very comfortably, and the rich to indulge to fuperfluity in all

kinds ot provifion.

Befides the fecret of foftening their bread, the Caffres have difcovered means of

making a fubflitute for butter, which they ufe as a fauce for boiled rice. They extraft

this butter from the cakes of preffed Gergelins whence previoufly oil has been expreffed
;

this oil ferves better for burning than olive oil, and is ufed as an unguent for all kinds

of wounds. ^ To fecure a provifion of butter and oil, therefore, every individual lays in

a flock of Gergelins.

CHAP. IV.— Of the Manner in which the King of Quiteva takes pojfejfion of his Demi-

nionsy and the Mode of his giving Audience.— Of the prevalent Cu/iom of the Country,

according to ivbich all the Wives and Concubines of the King devote themfelves to Deaths

upon his lofing his Life,

THE name of Quiteva is common to the fovereign lord of the country bordering on

the river Sofala, which, at his acceffion to that dignity, he affumes to theexclufion of the

titles he might before have been known by, this dignity in the efleem of the people

placing him on a par with the Deity ; indeed, the Caffres acknowledge no other gods

than their monarch, and to him they addrefs thofe prayers which other nations are

wont to prefer to heaven.

The Quiteva maintains a number of wives, the chief of whom are his near relations,

and are denominated his queens ; the rcfidue, by whom alfo he has children, are

regarded merely as his concubines ; from this circumftance, when he dies a great con-

fufion is created on nominating his fucceffor. The new Quiteva is commonly feleded

from among thofe of his children who are the offspring of his own daughters, or fillers

;

with tliift' near relatives he has exdufively the privilege of cohabiting, the laws of the

country ' )rbidding, in an exprefs manner, his fubjeds from intermarrying with their

lifters or daughters under penalty of death.

If the women of whom 1 fpcak, on the one hand, enjoy the favour and countenance

of the King during his lite, they are, on the other, obliged to give theinfelvcs up to

death when he happens to die ; tor this purpofe, that they may be cnnltantly ready

to accpmpany him in cafe ot his fuddenly expiring, they are always provided with a dofe

uf poilbn.

lo The
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The erroneous perfuafion of the princes and vaflals of this country that this mortal

life is fucceeded by another, in which (till higher rank awaits the great than they

enjoyed in this world, occafions thofe (whom the more powerful on account of their

being of oppofite parties make the vidims of their intereft), to fubmit with joy to their

fate, in hopes to be courtiers about their King in another world.

As foon as the Quiteva ceafes to live, a fucceffor is chofen, capable of governing with
wifdom and prudence. Commonly for this purpofe, his eldeft fon by tne royal blood

is feleded, and fliould he fail in the requifite qualifications, the next oldefl:, and thus

in fucceflion the reft ; and when among the whole it chances to happen that not one
adequate to the high poft is found, his fucceffor is the minifter to whom the defunft

was accuftomed to impart his fecrets. This rule of fucceffion is however not fo ftri£lly

followed but that fome deviations from it occafionally take place.

Thus, for example, while I was at Sofala, the Quiteva died, and left upwards of

thirty children, legitimate and illegitimate ; ftill not one of thefe was nominated to fuc-

ceed him on the throtie, but the brother of the deceafed, who, to a thorough know-
ledge of the affairs of ftate, joined all the qualifications neceffary for a governor ; and
indeed fliould he be deficient in this refpeft, it would be enough that a majority of the

King's concubines fliould join in his favour, as on thefe the poffeffion ofthe throne depends.

As foon as the Quiteva is dead, he is buried with his predeceffors, and after his obfequies

are terminated, on the fucceeding day, his fucceffor repairs to the royal palace, where he
meets with fome of the concubines of the lateKing (for it is only thofe moft beloved and in

whom he was wont to place the utmoft confidence, that take poifon on his dying) , and with

their confent he feats himfelfon the throne prepared for him in the midft of a large hall

;

when feated here, a curtain is drawn before him and his wives : hence he iffues orders

for his proclamation through the ftreets; this is the fignal for the people to flock to render

him homage and fwear obedience, a ceremony which is performed amid great rejoicings.

The officers and foldiers belonging to his guard in the mean-time place themfelves at

the gates, and prevent the entrance of more than fufficient to fill the hall, that no
difturbance or confufion may take place. At firft, thofe admitted proftrate themfelves

on their knees, and thus advance towards the throne one after the other, when they

addrefs the monarch, he remaining conftantly behind the curtain, without expofing

himfelf to the public view until every one that has entered, has done him homage. After

this has been effefted, each, according to the cuftom 01 the country, fliakes hands with

the Quiteva, and retires ; he again places himfelf behind the curtain till the hall is once

more filled, and the fame ceremony is again repeated : in this manner the whole day

paffes in receiving homage. The next, the King fends his ambaffadors to publifli the

death of the late prince, and the peaceable inflallation in his ftead of the new fovereign.

So great is the refpeft the Caffres fliew their King, that on being admitted to his

prefence they never prefume to look him in the face, or front him ; but withdrawing

on one fide, they kec'p their eyes confl:antly bent on the ground, and never fpeak to

him but on their knees. The Portuguefe alone are allowed the privilege of addrefling

him ftanding ; they othcrwife follow the example of the Caffres, and at intervals clap

their hands as a token of joy.

When all have been admitted to the prefence, and the levee is finlflied, the King

caufes wine, extracted from millet and called Pombc, to be prefentcd to the whole of

the company. Should it happen that any one from apprehenfion fliould obje£t to drink

of the proffered beverage, the refufal is regarded as an infult by the Quiteva, and the

individual guilty of fuch ill-manners is ordered not to quit the town except with his

permiflion, which, as it is never granted, caufes the delinquent to be thus ccnfigned to

perpetual imprifonment.
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CHAP. V.

—

0/ the Ceremonies obferved in cauftng one of the Children of the late King
to be placed on the Throne.—Of the civil Wars occajioned byfuch SucceJJions, and the

Cuftom ufttal with the ^iteva of devoting himftlf to Death in cafe of any natural

efcit.

THE numerous offspring of the Quiteva occafions many candidates for the throne;

and as every one of his wives ufes her efforts to advance her own progeny to this dig-

nity, that much intrigue and difturbance fliould accompany their projects cannot be

confidered a matter of furprize. Each endeavours, by prefents and magnificent pro-

mifes, to increafe the number of her partizans and aggrandife her intereft, at the expenfe

of that of her competitors, to caufe one of the princes, ail of whom are educated in

another quarter, to be admitted into the palace, for none can come to court without

the exprefs confent of the King, who in confequence is inceffantly folicited at every

hand. For, when with royal permiffion a prince once enters the palace, his preten-

fions to the throne are regarded as indifputable ; thofe, however, who have not this

pemuflion, and by force feek to obtain this fecurity of fuccefllon, by inch demeanour
not only render themfelves criminal, but forfeit all pretenfions to the fovereignty.

Contiguous to the dominions of the Quiteva, are thofe of another prince called

Sedanda. This prince becoming afflided with leprofy, refolved on following implicitly

the laws of the country, and poifoning himfelf, conceiving his malady to be incurable,

or at lead that it would render him fo loathfome in the eyes of his people, that they

would with difficulty recognize him. In confequence he nominated his fucceffbr,

holding as his opinion that fovereigns, who fliould ferve in all things as an example to

their people, ought to have no defeft whatever, even in their perfons ; that when any

defeats may chance to befal them, they ceafe to be worthy of life and of governing their

dominions ; and preferring death in compliance with this law, to life, with the reproach

of having been its violator.

But this law was not obferved with equal fcrupulofiiy by one of the Quitevas, who,
having loff a tooth, and feeling no difpofltion to follow the pradice of his predeceffbrs,

publimed to the people that he had loft a front tooth, in order that when they might

behold, they yet might be able to recognize him ; declaring at the fame time that he

was refolved on living and reigning as long as he could, effeeming his exigence requi-

fite for the welfare ot his fubjeds. He at the fame time loudly condemned the prac-

tice of his predeceffbrs, whom he taxed with imprudence, nay even with madnefs, for

having condemned themfelveii to death for cafual accidents to their perfons, confefling

plainly, that it would be with much regret, even when the courfe of nature fliould

bring him to his end, that he fliould fubmit to die. He obferved, moreover, that no
reafonable being, much lefs a monarch, ought to anticipate the fcythe of time ; and,

abrogating this mortal law, he ordained that all his fucceflbrs, if fane, fliould follow

the precedent he gave, and the new law eflabliflied by him. He likewife flattered his

fubjecls with the hope of their feeing anew tooth grow in lieu of the one he had lod,

and adverting to the regret they would experience on lofmg a prince whom they loved,

on account of a defeft which time and patience might eventually remedyt

A neighbouring Sedanda, having once been nominated for his fucceflbr by a Quiteva,

on his dying, with reafun attempted to enter the palace, and feat himfelf among the

women of the defundl, expeding according to cultom that every one would acknow-
ledge his right ; but he found his expedatiuns vain, as the women with whom he was

at enmity, began to intrigue together to exclude him from the throne. With this view
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th«y imputed to him many imperfeflions ; openly oppofed his peaceable initiation, and
objefted to his entering the palace. The prince, who trufted to reconcile them to hit

intereft by dint of prefents and promifes, imagined their averfion would be of ihort

duration, and that with th^ (hades of night all difficulty would vaniih } . he confC'

quently, unapprehenfive of the lengths to which they were capable of going, fuffered

the night to pafs without ofTering the flightefl: umbrage. In the morning he again pre-

femed himfelf in front of the palace, but encountered ftill greater refiftance than on the

preceding day, which obliged him a fecond time to retire. As foon as he was gone, the

women immediately fent to another prince who was abfent, enjoining him to repair

without delay to the palace, to take his feat among them, and aflume the throne. This

being eiFeded without any parade, the poor Sedanda found himfelf fupplanted in a

throne which he confidered infallibly his own ; and refenting the affront thus put upon
him, he fought for vengeance by a refort to arms ; in this view he applied to his

friends and partizans, who promifed him fupport : but as thofe to whom he addrelTed

himfelf were mere courtiers, who looked to improve their fortunes by his fuccefs, and
as by having recourfe to arms they would, according to the conftruftion of law, be

guilty of treafon, they, as foon as they were informed that the other prince had been

proclaimed King, and had peaceable poileflion of the crown, abandoned him to his fate

:

thus the unfortunate Sedanda faw all his hopes dedroyed, and was even obliged to fly

for fafety to the territories of his neighbours.

As foon as the new King is acknowledged legal poffeiTor of the throne, he fummons
all his grandees to repair to court, to affift at the ceremony of breaking the bow of th<»

deceafed Quiteva, which bow is the fame as was made on his acceflion to the kingdom^
This aggregation of the nobility is a (Iratagem ufed by the fovereign to enable him to

rid hiimelf of his enemies, for under pretence of making a court in the other world for

the deceafed, he caufes thofe grandees who are obnoxious to him to be affaOinated for

the purpofe of attending that monarch, and gives the pods which- they enjoyed to fuch

as polTefs his favour : thofe however who are inimical to the new King are not accuftomed

to obey the fummons, but prefer retiring to the dominions of fome neighbouring prince,

where they pafs the remainder of their days : in this they are imitated by all who may
have objeded to the nomination of the King.

CHAP. VI.— Of the Exceffes of the Caffres every Tear on oceajion of the Anniverfary

of thefuneral Obfequtes of the King's Predeceffors— How at thefe Times the Kingfuf-

fers himfelf to be vifibly impofed upon by a Sorcerers ivho counterfeits the Voice of the laji

defunil Monarch ; and of the efieem this engendersfor him among the People.

THE King, every year, on the appearance of the new moon in the month of Septem-

ber, repairs to a mountain covered by a large foreft called Zimboe, which is the place

of fcpulture of the Kings. By a convocation of all his courtiers, and others who flock

hither from every part to be prefent at the ceremonies ufed on the occafion of the cele-

bration of the obfequies of the Kings, he pretends to afford comfort to the fouls of his

predeceffors. As however the ceremonies confift chiefly of exceffes, it is by no means
wonderful* thefe monarchs fliould perfift in their errors; they bewail the dead by dint-

of drinking, and defift from leaping and dancing, then only when fatigue obliges them

to ceafe. The order of this anniverfary is as follows

:

On the appointed day they repair to the mountain, and in the foreft find materials

for feading already prepared ; here they eat and drink fo plenteoufly, that throughout

the week thefe orgies laft, no one knows his companion.
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The King, who excites the company to drink, prides himfelf on being the beft and

greateft toper of the aflTemblage ; but the mod diverting part of the fcene is to fee a

troop of people drunk with wine, and fcarcely able to (land, fo mad as to exhibit

a mock-engagement. For this purpofe they divide themfelves into two parties, one

oppofite to the other, their bows in their hands, from which they inceflantly difcharge

flights of arrows into the air as fignals of rejoicing. Now they advance towards each

other like two battah'ons about to engage, now drive each party to break through the

ranks of the one oppofed, mingling in a pleafmg manner their forces, and playing off

a number of manoeuvres. Thofe who remain firm on the field of battle are acknow-

ledged the mod valiant, and bear away the prize fet afide for thefe gambols •, but the

adjudgment, it will readily be conceived, is not always the moft correal, nor can thofe

who bed fudained the diock at all times be rightly thought the braved, as the conflict

is between men fo deeply intoxicated as not to know their next coniponbn.

The feading terminated, the King and all his courtiers pretend for three days to

bewail the death of their former Kings ; after this period a demon enters into a CafFre

forcerer, and fo well imitates the voice of the lad King whofe obfequies are celebrated,

that every one is deceived, and imagines that it is the foul of the King from the other

world, returned to teach the reigning prince how to govern his people, which fpeaks.

The King now advances to confer with the forcerer; every one prodrates himfelf; and
after other marks of refpeft for the foul of the piince, all retire, and leave the King

tcte-&-t6te with the man pofleifed, who not only imitates the voice of the deceafed King,

but fpeaks in all kinds of languages if required, and holds converfation with the mo-
narch with the fame familiarity a father would with a fon who might interrogate him
on what is to happen in his kingdom. The demon pretends to unfold the future,

declares whether or no war will take place, and if the living King fhall prevail or be

vanquidied ; whether his fubjeds fhall revolt ; and many other fimilar things, in which

divers impodures are dealt : and notwithdanding the King is aware of the cheat, he

neverthelefs annually continues the farce on account of the profit he derives from it in

preients made on the occafion, and the edceni this mock-conference nouridies for him
in the minds of the people ; thofe regarding him as the favourite of the fouls of the

dead, and believing he holds converfe with them when he will ; that he learns from

them, as oracles, whatever pafles in his dominions ; and is indruflcd thus in the

rule of government he ihould follow.

It is not only at Sofala that recourfe is had to demons, the like praQice is common
in China. Father Mcridoza, in his hidory of that country, relates thefe gentile bar-

barians to be accudomcd to addrefs themfelves to demons, with whom they hold con-

verfe at pleafure ; he even adduces an indance to this effed ; on failing from China to

the Philippines in a Chincfe junk, fo dreadful a temped arofe that all on board gave

themfelves up for led. The Chinefe at this time began invoking their demons ; the

which perceiving the monks on board addrefled their prayers to heaven, and thefe pre-

vented the effed of the incantations of the Chinefe ; and as the infidels were folicitous

of knowing why they received no fuccour when in fuch prtfling need, and wherefore

fo far from their danger diminifhing, as often before had been ihe cafe, it increafed, the

demons, though they alone were the authors of the lie, were condrained tft acknow-
Icijge the truth ol the cafe, confefling thty were unable to efted any thing owing to

the prayers of the monks on board ; a confeflion, however, which put thefe fervants

of God in danger of being alTaffinated ever) indant by the Chinefe, and cad into the

fea. The Chintfe at length added written invocations to ihofe they had uttered aloud,

to which they received for aufvver, that they had nothuig to apprehend, as before three

days
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days elapfed, they vould arrive at the defired heaven in fafety. The falflty of this pre*

diftion was, however, made clear by the event, for the time exprefled was much ex»

ceeded, and firefh tempefts arofe before they made the port, tempefts which vifibly

abated at the intereefllon and prayer of thefe good monks, as even the Chinefe them<>

felves allowed. This confeflion, indeed, on their part, extorted by the fa£t, was the

caufe of fome among them abandoning their fuperftitions, and embracing the true

religion.

CHAP. VII.— Of the Obfervance on the part of the Ct^res of certain Fejiivahj during

•which no Labour isfollowed \ and of the Punijhment infiiiled by them on a Poriuguefe,

OH occafton of his killing a Calf on one of thefe facred Days.— Of the twentyfeven
Paradifes they expeSl tofind in another World, and the Chajlifement they will have to

endure in one of the thirteen Hells they imagine to exiji. ,.

IT is not without reafon the Caffres are regarded as one of the moll wicked and
barbarous nations upon earth, for they are perfectly ignorant of all things neceflary to

falvation. They are without religion, have neither temples nor altars, offer no facri-

fices, have no miniflers of worfhip, nor images reprefenting a divinity, though they

have a confufed idea, the refult of natural inftinA, which internally admonifhes them
of the exiftence of fome preternatural principle. They hence acknowledge a God,
who both, in this and the world to come they fancy meafures retribution for the good

and evil done in this. They likewife believe m the exiilence of twenty-feven paradifes,

where every one enjoys a pleafure proportionate to the merits of his lire. They do not

conceive that animals a£t from pure indinft, but allowing them a reafonable faculty,

hold them alike amenable with man to reward and punifhment, and aiTign them a

fpecial feat of bllfs, to which the fouls of Caffres will have accefs, thofe only excepted,

who, notwithftanding they believe in a great God whom they call Molungo, have yet

pafled their lives in wickednefs. Thefe, they fancy, will be condemned to a privation

from the fight of his holy prefence, and fuffer torment in one of the thirteen hells they

admit, each proportionate to the evil they have done. Thefe opinions are traditions

handed down from father to fon, as they have no written teflimonies, and refrain from

learning either to read or write.

Notwithftanding thefe are merely traditions, they yet are firmly perfuaded of their

truth. They, moreover, implicitly believe that monkeys have formerly been human
beings, endowed with reafoning faculties equal to thofe of the human fpecies, and

that even now they are dumb merely from apprehenfion that if they fhould talk they

would be made to work.

Though convinced of the exiftence of a Deity, they neither adore nor pray to him,

but addrefs themfelves wholly to their fovereigns, through whofe intercelhon with

heaven, as they hold him to be capable of converfing with the fouls of the dead, they

look to obtain whatever they require.

The King, profiting by the fiinplicity of his fubjeds, never grants them audience with-

out they bring with them handfome prefents : hence thefe unfortunate beings, under

the perfuafion that their King is a Deity, exhauft their utmoft means, and ruin them-

felves in gifts to obtain with more facility what they need. Thus, proftrate at his feet,

they implore of him, when the weather long continues dry, to intercede with heaven

that they may have rain j and when too much rain has fallen, that they jnay have fair

weather

;
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^vcather ; thus alfo in cafe of winds, ftwnii, and every thing they would dther depre*

catc or implore.

The King) well convinced that he poflGefles no fuch power, and that fuch things

depend on a great God, Lord of heaven and eanh, never fails of returning an encou*

nging anfwer, couched in general termi, telling them to go back to their houfei,

that he will refleft on what toej a(k, that he will ufe his beft efforts for their comfort,

and that, after a fhort time, if their wiihes fliould not be fatisfied, they muft again

come to him to iterate their prayers without dread of tiring his patience, for that he
deems it a pleafure to liften to tne complaints of his people, that he may be employed

in procuring a remedy as ample as his power admits.

The people, notwithftanding they obtain nothing of what they aflc from the King,

(Ull perfevere in their entreaties ; and as they never go empty-handed to his prefence,

but conftantly with prefents adequate to what they require, they ftrip themfelves of

nearly all they are worth. In the mean time rain falls or ceafes ; the wind, which cannot

blow for ever, iinks into a calm : but, inflead of attributing thefe events to the great

Molungo, the immutable decrees of God who wills the fuccefTion of feafons, they

afcribe them to the King, on whom the people rely, from the facility he pofTefles of

communicating with the fouls of their Kings. Thus does the King take advantage of

the ignorance of his fubjeds, and profit by popular fuperftition, which he promotes

by a variety of illuiive pradices.

On interrogating fome of the beft informed among them refpeCling where they con-

cdved the fouls of thofe to be who had lived a good life and fulfilled their moral

duties upon earth, and whether they were in the heaven of Molungo, the anfwer was
•—That this feat of beatitude was inhabited by God alone; that the bieft had for

thdr abode certain delightful fpots, where they enjoyed three times thrice three times

told that portion of enjoyment they had experienced m this life ; that the fouls of men
were imperilhable ; and that the joys of the future life vaftly exceed whatever can be

known on earth. Thefe opinions afford ground for belief, tnat at fome former period

many amone them enjoyed a knowledge of true religion ; and this is corroborated not

only by their creed, refpec^ing the immortality of the foul, but alfo by their obfer-

vance of occafional feftivals, with a flridhiefs which might put Chriftians to the blufli;

for many Chriftians profane them by dedicating them to labour, or pay but little re-

gard to their feftivals, whereas thefe infidels fcrupuloufly obey the law which forbids

them to kill on thefe days any living thing whatever, even for their fupport, as will

be feen by the following relation.

A Fortuguefe merchant, travelling with his people from Sofala to Zimboe, was ob-

liged, owing to bad weather, to remain during one of thefe feftivals in the town of

Qaiteva ; and, being ignorant of the rigorous law forbidding the killing of any animal

on this day, he had an ox ilaughtered for himfelf and his flaves. The Quiteva, to whooi

this was immediately reported by fpies maintained by him in the town, who bring him

intellieencc of all that paffes, was exceedingly angry that the Portuguefe fhould prefume

to violate a day fo facred, and, as a punimment for the crime committed againft the

great Molungo, forbade either himfelf or his flaves to eat of the ox he had killed, and

not only this, but ordered that it fhould be kept in his houfe till fuch time as the

Mufimo, or faint of the day, whofe feftival it was, fhould come and confume it.

The unfortunate Portuguefe, not daring after this order to touch the beaft, left it

in the condition it was on his receiving the King's command ; and, as he had not

hitherto withdrawn the entrails, the great heat which prevails at that feafon of the year

(bon rendered it putrid. It afterw;u-ds ihic'.t fo badly that the merchant could not bear
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the houfe. where however he was, by expreft diredion of the King, obliged to abide,

as a punimment for having profaned the fandity of the day. Prefenu werenow reforteA

to, but in vain ; nothing could (hake the refoltttion of the King, nor induce him to

grant permiflion to flaugnter another <1 for the fupport of the Portuguefe and his

fervants. Here may be remarked the reUgioui fcrupulofity of thii barbarous King,

who preferred ezponng a whole town to infedion from the putrefiidUon of the animal^

to allowing the infradion of the holy law. This regularity in an infidel prince (hould

ferve as an example to thofe Chriftians who have fo Uttle r^ard for the due obfenrance

of the holy fabbath, and other feftivals. , > u . .• u> w xf*i

ynnW) :,iJ.iW^(j.i^.;;»n/Vj(ti:t x.v :!'M,*:4' <!'. i* JuiJif S-i^f.ii

CHAP. VIII.— Of the Title given by the Caffret to the Quiteva^ ejteeriud by us injurioat,

and which with them are looked upon as honourablt DtfinUlionSf and iftMr Manner of
Procedure on Trials.

,
..... ^ . .,:c (. */" ^-.'iij

THE Quiteva has three or four hundred men for his guards, who are called Infids^

that is to fay, butchers or executioners, who ^thfully execute his orders on thofe

whom their fovereign condemns to death. Indeed, their mere appearance occafions

terror ; for with them they carry all the inftruments requifite for the prompt execution

of their duty, according to the fentence pronounced, and without any form of procefs

behead, hang, or otherwife put to death on the fpot, whoever the King condemns \

on this account all avoid coming in their way as much as poflible, left they fhould be

the fubjed of their orders, or the vi£lim of their error or indignation.

Previous to performing an office enjoined them, they aflemble round the palace of

the King, crying aloud, '* Inhama, Inhama," words that fignify they are about to put

fome one to death. With this objed in view, they carry a long cord round their necks,

and another round their waift, for taking thofe with who are condemned ; when they

have in one hand a cuilafs, and in the other a large club, it is a fignal of fome one

being to be beheaded. As foon as the criminal is apprehended, they give him a heavy

blow on the head with the club, which felling him to the ground, they immediately

fall upon him and cut off his head.

There are other Caffres who are likewife attendants on the King, and are called

Marombes. Thefe furround the palace, and fmg the praife of the King, whom they

term lord of the fun and moon, king of the earth, of mountains, woods, and forefts,

the conqueror of his enemies, great m all things, the great forcerer, the great thief, the

great lion, giving him alfo the name of other beafts, names which are not confidered

injurious, provided they be accompanied by the defignation Great: when the King travels

to any part alfo, he is attended by muQcians who fmg his praife.

Of ihefe people the King makes ufe for carrying his orders where requifite, and

wherever they pafs all are emulous of entertaining them in the beft pofTible manner, and

of making them the moft valuable prrfents. If any thing attrads their fancy, they give

a hint of its pleaflng them firft, but if the pofleffor fhould not of himfelf be fo com-
plaifant to prefent it to them, they are impudent enough to feize upon it without any

daring to refill them ; fo far from it, every one efteenis himfelf fortunate provided he

fhould have any thing worthy acceptance. Sometimes, indeed, they are guilty of out-

rage on individuals to poiTeis themfelves of their property ; and at others they meet

with people who refid their depredations, and oblige them to undergo one of the three

following ordeals for difcovering the truth before the judge. : .
>
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The modes of adnunifterins juftice are three, by what are termed paths, but which

are frightful procefles. The nrft confifts in fwallowing poifon without ill confequences -,

the fecond in licking a bar of red'hot iron ; and the third in fwallowing bitter water

without inconvenience.

The firft of thefe oaths or ordeals is termed by the Caffres, LucaiTe. A vafe full of

Eoifon is prefented to the perfon, who by oath is to purge himfelf of a crime with which

e is charged, and who is aflured that it will do him no harm provided he be innocent

;

but alfo, provided he be guilty and conceal the truth, that it will furely prove his death.

The dread of this trial often induces criminals to confefs the deeds they are charged

with, which are exemplarily punifhed ; for the judge condemns the agcreflbr or he who
made fialfe depofition, together with his wife and children, to become for ever the flaves

of the injured party, and half his goods and pofleflions advert to that party, and half

to the crown. But what is mod aftonilhing, if the perfon accufed be innocent, the

poifon does him no ir^ury whatever, whereas if he be guilty he expires immediately

after fwallowing the diraught.

The fecond oath or ordeal is termed Xoqua : a piece of iron is heated red-hot in a

furnace, from which it is taken by a pair of tongs, and prefented to the perfon who
has to undergo the proof, and who is direded to lick it, with aflurance that his inno>

cence or guilt will appear by the experiment ; for that, if he be criminal, it will not

only bum his tongue but his hce alfo, but that if guilty it will do him no injury. The
afyeSt of this fiightful apparatus fo much terrides the unfortunate beings, fubje£t to its

proof, as to make them fweat and tremble exceedingly, and almoft become petrified,

wavering in irrefolution whether to maintain their falfity or confefs their crime, in

order to avoid a torture capable of drawing corifeflion of that even of which (hey have

not been guilty. What, however, is certainly fliameful, fome Chriftians have been

known to fubjeft their flaves to this ordeal j and of them feveral have even for three

fucceflive times licked a red-hot bar without experiencing the lead hurt.

The third oath or ordeal is not equally dangerous with the precedingi It is termed

by the Caffres, Calang. A beverage is compofed of difagreeable herbs boiled in a pot,

the juice of which is exceedingly bitter, and this is prefented to the accufed with ad-

monifliment, that if innocent he will take the whole at a draught, and vomit it back

without any confequence; but that he muft take care of what ne is about to do, fmce

if culpable, and defirous yet of deceiving, and feeming innocent, on fwallowing the

fmalleft portion of the beverage it will choak him, an event which has oftentimes

occurred.

One is at lofs to what, unlefs the interpofition of the Deity, a circumftancc fo ex-

traordinary is to be afcribed. It is poflible, that divine interference may on fuch occa-

fions be exerdfed for the manifedation of the innocence of the perfon accufed, and to

draw down a merited chaftifement on the guilty.- This ordeal is indifputably founded

on holy writ, for in the Old Teftament are many examples almofl in every refpeft ac-

cordant. In the book of Numbers, chap. v. efpecially, it is dated as an ordonnance,

when a hufband difputes the fidelity of his wife, that he fliould condpd her to a Levite,

who fliould adminifter to her certain bitter waters to drink, and that if flie had been

unfaithful, her entrails in confequence would be fo powerfully affeded that flie would

ihortly after burft, but that if innocent they would do her no harm.

There is, moreover, in Sardinia, a certain well, the waters of which are in no refpecl

lefs miraculous ; for if an individual has been guilty of robbery, or if any defire exilt

of knowing the truth of any fecret or important adion, in one or the other cafe, pro-

vided the perfon fufpeded in the one inflance of theft, or in the other of falfehood, be

brought
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brought to the well, and his fate ir walhed ^ith the

guilty he immediately becomes blind^ but it innocem
the fight.
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CHAP. IX.—0/ the ridiculotu Drefs of the Cqfres ; theii jingidar Manner of cutting

; their Hair, fo different from that of the Quileva, who ivenrs a Refemblance of Four
Horns on his Heady his Suhjeds being allowed but three.—Of their Mode ofhunting.

ALL the CafFres are well made, and of good appearance ; but they render them-
felvcs ridiculous by the extravagant mode of their drcfling their hair, which is fri/zlcd

and cut in fiich manner as to prefent the appearance of horns on each fide of the head,

and on their forehead *
} to keep it erctt, they tie the hair round a (lick with a kind of

grafs, which fervcs them for ribbons. This pradlice they adopt, as they fay, to imitate

male animals, on whom nature has bellowed the ornament of horns to diftinguilh them
from females ; women, that art may prelent tiie fame didindtion with the human, as

nature does with the brute creation, are prohibited from wearing their hair drefled in

this manner. Moreover, as well in the difpofition as the number of the horns, there

is a diilerence between the Quiteva and his fubjeds \ this prince wearing one on
his forehead half a foot long, two others above his ears, and one on the nape of his

neck, whereas his fubjeds are permitted to wear no more than three.

There is little difference between the drefs of the fovereign and the great, and that

of the common people: the former are clad, from the waift downwards, m arobe of cot-

ton or filk; the latter in the (kins of monkeys, or other animals killed in hunting. Thofe
who are deftitute of means to clothe themfelves go entirely naked, without any one
taking exception ; the more wealthy wear at times Machiras, or long cloaks, which
train on the ground. Thefe are worn faftened to the left (houlder only ; and the length

of the train of them is deemed to add to the gravity of the walk of the wearers while

it denotes the eafe of their circumftances. As to what regards hofe, (hoes and (lock-

ings are unknown, the King and the people alike going bare-foot» that they may be more
aftive in running and hunting.

They have ever been paflionately attached to the latter exercife, lefs for the pleafure

it aflFords, than from their antipathy to labour, being naturally fo idle, that wheit obliged

to remain at home, they pafs the day in drinking, dancing, and jumping, leaving to

their wives the culture of the ground, and fpending their whole lives in paflime and

pleafure ; this indeed fo generally, that there are no exceptions but a fmall number of

artifans, employed in fabricating cloths and (luffs of cotton-wool, and in tipping their

arrows, in arming their clubs with iron, and fabricating offenfive and defenfive weapons,

as well for ufe in war as in hunting,

"When a hunting-party is propofed, the people go out conftantly accompanied by the

majority of their mod intimate friends, and efpecially when the Quiteva intends a royal

hunt. On this laft occafion, all the Caffres of the neighbourhood of the (pot where it

is to take place, are advifed of his intention, and alTemblc to the number of four or

five hundred men. Thefe furround (brae wood in which they know there is game,

keeping clofe together, penetrate the clofeft thickets, ejaculate loud cries, beat the

* Mofo in ancient paintings, ii reprcfcated with two horns on the licad. Was this mode of drefllng

the hair ever common in Egypt I anj did the Egyptians, iii this cafe, fct the fa(hion themfulvcs, or re-

ceive it from the Ethiopian* ; £ng. Tkans.
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buftieii, and Co Intimidate the tenants of the foreft, little accuftomed to hear tht fllence

of their (hades invaded by the (houts of man, that they leave their haunts and peaceable

rttreats to fly for fafcty to the open country. Here they find thcmfelves befet by a

multitude of hunters and hounds, by whom they are purfucd and overwhelmed with

clouds of arrows. It is only when tnc monarch is prefcnt, that a lion is allowed to be

killed, for of all his titles, tnat on which be mofl prides himfcif, is king of thefe ani-

mals ; fuch as fhould prtfiimc to vioU'e the ordinance which profcribcs the hunting of

lions, except on occafton of the prefencc of the kinp, would expofe liimfclf to be

feverely mulfted, or even perhaps to the penalty of death.

i

CHAP. X.

—

0/ ihrte Moihs of hunting u/ual with the Caffrcs ; find of what bcftl a

certain Portuguefe^ who in the Abfence of the Qiiiievat happened to kill a Lion.

THERE refided at Sofala a certain Portupticfc, called Rodriguez Lobo, who had fo

much ingratiated himfelf with the Quitcva, that he obtained from him a grant of the

major part of the ifland of Maroopa, on the river Sofala. This monarch, imitating

the conduft of other fovcrcigns towards their favourites, drove by every means to

aggrandize Lobo, and elevate him above the reft of his courtiers ; and, to crown his

largefles, beftowcd on him the title of his wife, as one of the mod ftriking tokens of

his attachment. Rodriguez, who, on his fide, was as little free as others from the

common failing of favourites, of abufing the confidence of thdr prince, imagined all

was permitted him, confcious, as he was, of the king having ordered all his fubjedls to

treat him as his wife. He, confcquently, one day aflembled a number of friends and

flaves to take the diverfion of hunting, and, roufing a lion, he fhot at and killed the

heart, notwithftanding he knew that an a£lion of this kind was prohibited under penalty

of death. The favourite, whofe good fortune had drawn on him a ho(l of enemies,

was fliortly after denounced to the King, as a violator of the law ; the denouncers

thinking thereby to ruin him in the royal efteem, and, by his difgrace, to pave the

way to their own advancement. Their defign fucceeded ; they found the king difpofed

to chaftife the prefumption of Rodriguez, and make him an example to the whole king-

dom, which fliould deter others from daring to repeat fuch deeds in oppofition to his

decrees.

Lobo, aware of his crime, and fearful left his enemies (hould prevail to his prejudice,

had recourfe to ftratagem. He caufed the lion to be covered with leaves as if he would

conceal it, and, enveloping it with a number of pieces of cloth, prefented it in this ftate

to the king, to whom he direfted to be ftated, that Rodriguez Lobo, whom he had

honoured with the title of his well-beloved wife, while hunting, was attacked by a lion

whofe fury threatened his life ; and that, defirous of preferving it, lefs on his own
account than for the fatisfedion of his lord, for whom he lived more than for himfelf,

he had lanced a javelin at, and killed the terrible animal ; and the better to fulfil his

vengeance for the daringnefs of the beaft, he had thought right to fend it to him as the

great king of the lions, that his orders might juftify the deed, which in itfclf was in-

nocent; ajid that his fubjtds might look upon it as one of which he mofthumbly befought

his Majefty to believe lie could not prcmeditatedly have been guilty. The handfome
turn given to this fpeech by Rodriguez Lobo fo much pleafed the King, that he fent

him word he might make himfelf eafy on the fcore of the lion, fince he might have

been in fome danger from it } and that in future he was at liberty, as long as any lions

6 remained
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remained on his ifland, tu facrifice as many as he pleafed, eithef for hia amufementt or

to revenge their depredations. The courtiers, who were prefcnt at this determination

of the fovereigri, applauded its propriety, and were as loud in the praife of Rodriguez

as thev had (hortly before been violent againd him. In the mean-time, that his favou-

rite might be judified in the eyes of the people, he liTued ;« proclamation, by which all

people, Rodriguez Lobo his dear wife alone excepted, were prohibited, under pain of

death and connfcation of all their goods, from killing lions.

The CaftVes being expert hunters, ufe a variety ot means in furprifing animals: fome-

tlmes they dig pits four or five feet deep, and feven or eight long, but wider ar the top

than the bottom : thefe they cover with branches of trees and draw, in order that the

more weighty animals, tigers for example and elephants, falling into them, nuy be fo

much hurt us to be unable to relcafe themfelves, and thus remain at the di.cretion of the

hunters, to perifli of hunger, or by (hots or arrcwi.

At other times they furround the coverts in which the game lie, as I have before

defcribed, and oblige them to take to the river ; when, from the oppoTite Ade, they

(hoot at them till fome lucky arrow pierces a mortal part.

Now again, when the equinodial rains fwell the volume of the river and make it

overflow, and the wild beafts are driven from their holds by the inundation, they await

them on the upper grounds, whither they repair to avoid the waters, and find them
colUded in fuch numbers, that fcarcely an arrow is (hot but kills fome or other of the

herds ; for, on this occafion, though their natural ferocity at other times is fuch that

they prey on each other, this fierccnefs undergoes a change which is furprifing ; th^'y

feem united as much as when they entered into the ark, and peaceably collefl in bands
and herds as if the common danger alone engrolTed their faculties, and rendered them
common friends.

The lord of the ifland in the river, foUcitous once of exhibiting a hunting match
to Father Dos Santos, alTembled more than five hundred men, armed with bows
and arrows and fome match locks. On entering the wood they killed three uild boars,

and purfued feveral others, as well as fome elephants and tigers, which were fo much
intimidated that they fled to another quarter ; while, however, they were in purfuit of

thefe, they found a young lion and, a tiger whelp, which they captured, and which were
prefented to Father Dos Santos ; he accepted them with great plcafure, but foon had
reafon to repent his po(re(rion of them, for the mother-tiger fcenting her young in

his houfe, came the following night, making hideous outcries in the neighbourhood as

if ready to devour all the inhabitants, and dafhing with violence againd the doors and
windows, a pradice (he repeated four nights running. But whether tigers cannot

bear confinement, whether the whelp was too young to be parted from its mother, it

died at the end of the fourth day ; and the carcafe being thrown into the fields, was
not found again on the next morning, whence it was fuppofed the mother had borne

it away.

At another time Father Dos Santos, in company with another monk, were much
terrified at feeing a Caifre making towards them at full fpeed, and feemingly adinonilh-

ing them of fome danger they did not perceive. On his joining them, however, they

found his motive to be merely to induce them to quicken their pace that they might

behold fix lions, which had juft pafTed the river, and which were traverfing a neigh-

bouring valley. The monks made hafle towards the fpot, but not trufling too much
either to the Cafires or the lions, which were vifible only by the trace they made in

the grafs, of great height and very thick, they had the precaution to take their itation

onihe fuinm't of a hill.
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The monks, who pafled the night here, towards day break overheard the roaring of

lions and tigers, feemingly difputing the prey one of them had taken. This as he

devoured kept growling at and threatening the others to prexent their feizing it from
him.

Tigers are fo fond of human flefh, whether alive or dead, that in the latter cafe,

when they fcent the putrifying bodies, they enter the places of I'cpulture to tear them
from their graves ; to prevent this, the graves are dug to fome depth, and over them ;i

large (lone is laid. One rooming a dead tiger was found on a tomb, after vain efforts

to tear from the grave beneath a body wliicL was interred, and after, in the attempt,

having dug a grave fcr himfelf, in which he expired of old age, wounds, and

hunger,

lielides lions, tigers, and leopards found in this country, naturalifts relate that it pro-

duces reptiles called Inhazaras*, which have four toes to the fore feet, and five to the

hinder : they live like rabbits in warrens, whence they occalionaliy go abroad for fub-

fiftence, and feed on ants. Many affirm they fubfiil on air, grounding their opinion

on the circumftance of nothing but -air being found in their entrails after their death ;

but the moft probable matter, as they have no teeth, is, that ants are their fupport,

for they are conllantly found near atit-ncfts with their mouth open and tongue pro-

truded, whence the little induflrious inhabitants, continually fallying forth to fwell

their wintry llore, colled on the tongue of the Inhazara, as if they would carry it

away to their hoard ; and when this reptile feels its tongue fulficiently loaded it draws

it in, clofes its jaws, and at once devours the little family which hoped to eat him
piece -meal.

CHAP. XI.

—

Of the uncertain Jbodes of the C/iJfrcs, who pitch their Tents where Plenty

reigns. The Muiiner in ivhich their Laiv-fuits are termiiuited, whether before the

King or Governors of Provinces,—''Their Mode of tnaking Winefrom Millet and Rice,

THE Caffrcs, being naturally idle and averfe from labour, conftantly pitch for their

refidence on fpots produdive of abundance of the means of fupport, which, however,

it is ditficult for them to find, as they commonly remove in bodies of from three to

four thouland, and encamp now in one now in another quarter ; and as they do not

very willingly quit their abodes, though but of draw, when they begin their march

their camp is fet on fire in order that none may linger or return ; when they arrive at

a fpot fuited to their puipofe they conltmd others. Their fiock of moveables is very

flender, confiiling merely of a bow and arrows for each male, a finglc pot for each

family, in which their millet and rice is cooked, and two fpoons, one for Itirring their

rice and another to eat with. In general they fleep on a mat of reeds fpread on the

ground ; and in the midft of winter tliey kindle a fire in the middle of the houle, round

which each places himfelf to fleep or relt. Their idle nature inclines them to prefer

dwelling in woods and foreds, rather than in the open country, that tl>cy may not

have to go too far in fcarch of what is neceflary for them ; and here they build their

huts, and live like wild hearts ; when weary of one abode changing it for another,

dpecially at the ir»junclion of their captain or governor.

As for any difputes which may arife between the difl'erent individuals of an encamp-

meat, the captain or chief of it, who is appointed by the kinjj, fits as judge and de-

* A fpcciei of Lizard.

cidcs
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cidns fumniarlly, without any appeal bein'^ allowed to the fovereign, who merely takes

cognizance of matters of greater confequence. In the indance either of the fovereign

or the chief of an encampment fnting as judge, the parties plead their own caufe in

court, the injurious praftice of employing lawyers and council being unknown. After

hearing the caufe, the judge gives ientence ; the party who loies forfeits all his property,

of which one half goes to the judge, and the refidue to the one who gains the fuit.

Hunting is not only a pailime, it is with them indifpenfable, as they principally de-

f)end on it for fubfiftence : and when it chances they are unfuccefsful, they live on what-

ever kind of animal comes in their way j for example, monkeys, cats, rats, &c.
making up with fifh and vegetables ; but their principal food confifts of millet and rice,

both which likewife yield them a kind of wine.

When about to prepare this wine, they foak the requifite quantity of millet in water,

leaving it for two or three days till it begins to four ; afterwards, taking it out, it is

fuflored to drain the fpace of two or three hours ; they next place it in a tnortar, in

which it is pounded till reduced to a parte ; this done, a cauldron half full of water

is placed over the fire, into which, when it begins to boil, as much of the parte before

defcribed is gradually thrown in as of rice flour, and the mixture is ftirred up that it

may unite ; when the quantity intended to be prepared is thus blended together, and
the whole has well boiled, the cauldron is taken off the fire that the beverage may cool

:

the diink is called Pombd ; the boiled grain ferves for food.

This extrad of rice and the parte of millet, after remaining at rert for two or three

days, heats and ferments, nearly in the fame manner as new wine does with us ; but

the people never drink of it till the fermentation has ceafed, when they ufe it with

Inch little moderation as often to become intoxicated : in order that they may con-

ftantly have rtore, they every day make a frcfh fupply, for the longer it remains fo as to

become four and what we Ihould deem fpoiled, the better they reckon it, the more
anxious after it they become, and attribute to it the greater virtue.

Thofe not partial to this beverage make another, compofed of certain herbs refembling

the C'ointre ; of thefe they afterwards take the leaves, which, drying and reducing to

powder, they eat, and find highly nutritious. By eating thefe leaves, and drinking

the water in which they have been infufea, they fubfifl for days together, taking

nothing elfe.

CHAP. XII.

—

Flow the ^ateva wijhes to be thought the only Sorcerer in the Kingdotn,

and of the PuniJIiment incurred by thofe who affime this Title.-—Of the fuperftitious

Ceremoniis cbfrvedby the Cajfns at their Nuptials ; and the injurious Epithets be^owed

en their Slaves.

THE Quiteva, efteeming as honorary diftinftions titles which with us would be
regarded aa otl'enfive, is fo jealous of that of forcerer that he forbids all his fubjefts under

pain ot death to afl'ume it without his permillion, being unwilling to fliarc this coveted

privilege, other than with his deareft confidants, to whom he grants it as a fpecial

favour: fo much is this the cafe, that if any rogue fufpedted of withcraft be found,

it is allowable to put him to death ; and the murderer, far from incurring a penalty,

is rewarded with half the property of the peffon flain, while the other half belongs to

the King.

If any one difcovering a malefaftor takes upon himfclf to purfue him in order to

obtain ientence for the crimes of which he may have been guilty, and he be condemned,
1 the
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the perfon thus engaging on this object becomes inafler of his fate, whether to live or

die. If he preferve his life, the culprit afterwards remains his flave, and is knovrn

Iblely by the name of the crimes of which he has been guilty, fuch as thief, mur.
derer, &c. ; and this that the wretch, continually hearing thefe names repeated, may
be put in mind of the crime of which he has been guilty, and which has reduced

him to flavery, may be rendered more humble, and bear in memory the laws he has

violated, and the punilhment, but for the mercy of his mafter in commuting it for

flavery, he would have undergone.

The King, defirous of being cfteemed the only forcerer within his dominions, is in

confequencc the only one who enjoys the title ; this, however, is no impediment to

tlie conftant facrileges of the fuperftitious Caffres : thefe never begin any the flighted

a flair, neither fow, plant, nor fet out on a journey without confulting, by cafl;ing lots,

on the fate of the undertaking ; when, fliould chance be adverfe to their wiflies and
cxpeftations, they lay the blame on their images, which they abufe and ill-treat in con-

fcquence. That they may never be devoid of means of divining the future, they

always carry about them certain round pieces of wood, with a hole through the middle,

which they throw in the fame manner as we do dice ; and notwithflanding the vanity

of this idle piece of fuperflition, they neverthelefs are exceedingly partial to its

pra£tice.

Others there are who imitate the Chinefe in their manner of telling fortunes. In

this view they play at a game of hazard before their idols, and fliould chance be againfl:

them kick and box their idols, but if after this correction, on purfuing their experiments

they fliould continue unfuccefsful, they bum the hands and feet of them in the Are
;

Jhould ill fortune flill attend them, they cafl the idols on the ground, trample them under
feet, and dafti them about with fuch force as to break them in pieces. Some indeed,

who fliow greater veneration to their itnages, content themfelves with fettering and
binding them till they have obtained their end ; but fliould not this take place as early

as their inipatience looks for, they fallen them to a cord and gradually let them down
into the water, even to the bottom, thus trufling to force them to be propitious : if

after this, good fortune fliould not follow, the idols are then withdrawn from the water,

the patience of even theie milder CafiVcs becomes exhaufled, and the images are fubjefted

to the grofl'cft indignities.

Thefe people are not fuperftitious merely in matters dependant on chance, they are

fo in what regards their nuptials. The bridegroom murt meet with a oian ftrong

enougtf to carry him on his back to the abode of his intended fpoufe without halting;

fliould he flop by the way the wedding does not take place on that day, but is deferred to

a future period.

When a young man feels difpofed to marry, he applies to the father and mother of

his intended, and treats with them for tlu'ir daughter, not as for a companion and wife,

but as for a flave, bargaining with them in like manner we would do for merchandize,

and haggling about the number of cows and ftiecp to bt given in exchange. The price

being at length fettled, the relatives and friends of both parties aflemblc fo celebrate

the marriage, and the bridegroom being carri^'d by fome friend without reftingfrom his

own houfe to the houfe of his bride, the exchange is made, and the parties attending

make prefents to the newly-joined couple, of rice, millet, and other things neceflary to

begin houfc-keeping.

The title of flave would certainly h<' more appropriate to the newly married bride

than that of wife, for pmvided the hulband after marriage fliould be tired of his com-
panion, he Ls ar liberty to lend her back to her parents, who are obliged to receive her

again

;
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again ; thefe may again fell her to any other perfon, her firft hufband ceafing to have

any contruul over her. Thus the only advantage accruing to the wife or her parents

is the cattle given hi barter. By fuch means thofe fathcis of families whofe daughters

are numerous, become wealthy. But this renunciation which is allowed to the hulband,

is not alike permitted by the law of the country to the wife, in order no doubt to pre-

vent the great plurality and frequent change of hulbands which would otherwife be the

confequence. The man is not reftrided to any number of wives, but is free to pur-

chafe and keep as many as he can maintain.

Before they marry, thefe people pay attention whether or no the flave they arc about

to purchafe, has either any part of the body, the eye-brows or eyes, of a white colour ;

this fometimes happens to be the cafe, and is a iburce of grt:it alarnt to a CaflVe, who
imagines fuch to be children of the devil, not being able to comprehend how it is

P' Tible their wives fliould produce white children. It is related that in the year 1600,

Don Jerome Continho, on his return from the Indies, where he commanded the forces

of Portugal, brought with him a girl with eyes entirely white, but fhc died at fea, after

the vefTel in which (he came had paflTed the illand of 8t. Helena.

Among this people are women who are in a manner lavages, and perpetually dwell

among the woods; when near the time of their pregnancy, they are conftantly in

motion, like does, mnning by the fide of bulhes in order to lelTen the pains of child-birth

by the odours they inhale ; what however is ftill more Angular, as foon as they are

delivered, they feek fome fpring or fountain in which to wafh both themfelves and their

offspring, and return to their dwellings, where they continue to follow their houfehold

affairs in the fame manner as if nothing had happened, though oftentimes they will

have produced two and even three children at a birth. Moreover, as their means
would be inadequate to the fupport of fo many young ones at a time, God provides for

the exigence by beftowingon the men breads of milk as amply fupplied as thofe of the

women, as was fcen by ourfclves in' the inflance of a perfon of the name Pedro de

Sofala, whofe wife died after having brought forth a girl. This unfortuuace father

poffeiling no means of maintaining a nurfe for fuckling his child, placed it to his own
breaft, and fuckled it the fpace of a year ; he would have done a ftill longer time

indeed, had not the infant died, after which the breafts of this charitable father ceafed

to give milk. Like inftances, however extraordinary, have often occurred in the town

of Sofala, as well as at Hormouz ; and a fimilar event is related to have taken place in

the town of Moura in Portugal, where an old man, fixty years of age, and obliged

to fupport himfelf by the fweat of his brow, did notwithflanding fuckle from his

breafts the two orphans of a female relation.

In an ifland called Inhaquea, between Sofala and the River Luabo, an old woman of

fixty years of age becoming pregnant, produced a child ; and notwithftandlng her

great age, reai'cd it and gave it fuck herfelf.

However barbarous thefe people be by nature, they yet are not devoid of feeling for

their children ; thefe they rear with niceft care, and for their provifion ftrive to amafs

what property they can. But as the Ring is fo perfectly abfolute as at pleafuie to dif-

pofe of the property and even the lives of all his fubje6ts, thefe, as foon as they have

amafled a property which may invite the eye of cupidity, prepare to lofe it ; being fatis-

fied that, foon or late, imaginary crimes will be imputed to them, of which they will

be adjudged guilty, that opportunity may be offered of confifcating what they poffefs

to the King ; hence it is a current faying among them, that whatever they amafs by

their toil and induftry, does not belong to themfelves but to the fovereign, regarjjing

themfelves merely as the depofitaries of what fome day mud pals to him, and their

children be unjultly deprived of.
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CHAP. XIII.—0///'^/ottr Ambafadors fent by ihe Quiteva to coUcfl Tribute, thefirji

ofwhom reprcfents the King binifelf, thefccond his Mouthy the third his Eyes, and the

fourth his Ears.

WHEN the time for collcftinp the annual tribute is at hand, the King felcfls four

ambaflaJors lor the purpofe of receiving it, each of whom has a diflind title. Ihc

whole four reprefent the (^)uitcva himfelf, but efpecially the firlt, who is treated vith

the moft profound refpedl ; he, that he may prelcrve a proportionate ilij^iiity, remains

perpetually filent. The fecond is termed the King's mouth, his funftion, to inierprcl

the orders ol the monarch, and explain the fubjtct of his embafly. The third is deno-

minated the King's eye, his duty, diligently to remark whatever pafl'es on the embalfy, in

order on his return that he may render a faithful account, and eipecialiy to have a

fharp look after the number and quality of the articles prefented, that none may be

pilfered, nor any of value be fuhftitutt'd by thofe of lefs. The fouith bears the name of

theKing'n ears, his charge, to fee and hear every thing, and chiefly to watch that the

ambaflador who fpcaks, does not either augment or diminifli aught contained in his

inftruiaons, the particulars of which yre detailed to the three others. The CafTres

geneiallv call thefe ambafladors Mutumos ; they are always the chiefs of the kingdom,

and particularly he who reprcfents the f jvtreign's perfon ; this individual is one of l|is

fons, and in confequence is treated with greater deference by the people than the reft.

Thefe four ambaffadors take with them more than a hundred Caffres, deftineJ to carry

the articles of tribute received. When they approach a fpot where they intend to fo-

journ, they fend an exprefs to the captain or governor of the diftrict, to inform him of

their arrival, in order that he may come out to meet and render them the cuftomary

honours. The captain, on receiving the information, advances to meet them as far as

the entrance into the tovfn, accompanied by a number of muficians and dancers, who
play and exhibit their gambols before the amballadors in the proceflion, while the noife

of the drums, in unifon with the public acclamations, fdl the air with a pleafing fym-

phony. The Caffres of the embafly march in a body, but their apparel is plain and

uncodly, their only ornament being a coronet on the head, made of hen's feathers, and

adjufted after a particular manner. This troop marches before the four Mutumos,
who take (lation according to their rank ; the laft, being of highcil dignity, has the

greateft number of people about him. When they reach the entrance into the town,

the governor, who is tiicrc in waiting, receives them with all imaginable refpcd, and

conduds them through the croud to the apartments prepared for their reception.

On entering the gates of towns which are fortified, it is cultomnry to falute the

Mutumos by a difcharge of artillery. Thefe gentlemen, on their full vifaing h^ofala

after it was poflTeflJed by the Portuguefe, were not a little alarmed at the report of the

•artillery, and imagining that fuch loud firing could not be without finne danger to

their perfons, they begged as a favour of the governor of Sofala to dilcliarge no more
cannon, as the mere report had already caufcd the death of one of the attendants on the

embaflay, who was aftually killed with dread ; recovering afterwards from their con-

fternation, they expreffed a wifli to fee the artillery. This, at hi ft, they viewed frr.ma

refpectful diftance ; but, familiarifed with the fight of it by ilcgrees, they ventured at

length to touch the guns, but never were able fo far to farmount thJr fears as to

{land before the mouths of theui, efpecially the three great pieccii at the s^utrancc of

the gate.

As
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As long as they flay, nothing goes forward but feafting and entertainment : at length

the tribute due to the Quiteva is demanded, and after it has been paid, the ambafladors

are conduced out of the town with the fame ceremonies they experienced on their en-

trance. They then immediately return to the Quiteva, to whom they render account

of all that has pafTed, and in whofe magazines all the rice and millet they have col-

lefted is depofited. The taxes levied on the Caffres are much heavier than thofe exafted

from the Portuguefe, the former paying three pieces out of each twenty, the latter but

one. Thefe proportions are rigoroufly attended to by the ambafladors, for fliould they

depart from the regulations prefcribed to them, the king would punilh them with

feverity ; whereas by attending duly to the objeft of their miflion, they are fure of a
liberal reward. '

.

CHAP. XIV.

—

Of certain Birds of Prey uhicb fly away with Terreflrial Animals of
the largefi Size, and afterwards let themfall, to kill and devour them. Of Terreflrial

and Marine Crocodiles ; the Manner of taking them j and of the Mermaid and its

Virtues.

PAOLO Marco the Venetian relates, in his third book, chap. iv. that in the ifland

St. Lawrence* are certain birds of immenfe fize and fuch prodigious flrength as to hp

able to bear away even elephants in their claws, and fly off with them with incredible

fpeed ; but being unable to fupport for any length of time fo great a weight, they let

their burthen drop from as high a point as they can reach, in order to kill it with the

fell, when they pounce upon and devour it.

A Portuguefe travelling inland one day to purchafe ivory, and feeling tired with lead-

ing a large monkey which weighed more than fifteen pounds, he faftened it with an iron

chain to the trunk of a tree } after taking reft for a time, he perceived the air dark-

ened as if by a cloud about to burft over him, when raifing his eyes, he ''diftinguiflied

the obfcurity to be occafioi cd by the body and wings of a bird of prey, which had borne

away his monkey, together with the tree to which it was faftened, and which he let

drop from a confiderable height to prey upon after thus killing it. In confequence of

accidents of this nature the inhabitants of thefe parts are accuftomed to keep conftant

watch, and in order to be fecure from depredations are conftantly armed.

In the river of Sofala are many crocodiles, which are carnivorous, and live on fuch

animals and humai beings as venture into the river. The Negroes and Moors, though

ufed to the country nd thefe animals, with difficulty at times efcape their murderous
jaws, when they rep r for water to the rivers banks ; for they have the cunning to lie

flat on their bellies foi fear of being feen, and only rife to rulh on their prw ; this if

they feize, they bear with them to the bottom of the river to devour it ; which they

are unable to do out of the water, as they have no tongue to affift them in fwaU

lowing, but wafh down their food by taking a gulp of water as often as they would

fwallow what they have mafticatcd. Notwithftanding tlie voracity of thefe animals is

without parallel, they yet never eat food which is tainted ; ftill the ftench proceed-

ing from their throat is fo great that it attracts flies in abundance, which the animal

enclofes in one tomb by fhutting its jaws, and thus obt^ns other nourifhment.

The whole difference between young and old crocodiles confifts in the former leaving

the river every morning and evening to balk, lying on their belly in the fuOi while
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the latter feldom entirely leave the water j when out of the water, however, both the

one and the other lofe their natural ferocity, and alarmed at the leaft noife, except

indeed when driven by hunger to extremity, fly for refuge to the river.

Gabriel Robel relates, in his book on the remarkable thmgs of the Molucca iflands,

that thefe iflands contain many fea crocodiles with four eyes, two in the head and two

in the throat. Thefe crocodiles have many rows of teeth, which are exceedingly fikhy,

as they ire unable to clean them with their tongue, though this fpecies of crocodile

poflelTes one.

When the crocodiles are about to lay their eggs, they dig a hole, advancing on to

the fliore for the purpofe, as deep as they are able, and in this depofit a number at

once, covering them with fand, and trufting to the warmth of the fun to hatch them.

The young, as foon as they break the fhell, though born on (hore, immediately take

to the water, and never return without committing ravages which render them mod
unwelcome neighbours to the inhabitants of the country, who are forbid under pain

of death killing any of them. The caufe afllgned for this prohibition is, that the liver

of tbis animal is one of the mod fubtil poifons that can be. Some writers indeed re<

late, that it bears about it an antidote ; but as thefe are two contrarieties fo Angular, it

is difficult for one to credit they (bould exid in the fame animal. Still we read, that in

the peninfula of Malacca trees grow with roots, part of which are poifon, and part of

them antidotes ; a circumdahce fmiilar to which is remarked by Father Mendoza in

his book on the New World.

Though crocodiles are carnivorous, and fubfift wholly on the flelh of animals and

human beings, yet has God endowed this country with a finiple called nicirinif growing

on the margm of the river Sofala, with which the people who are acquainted with its

virtues havrnz rubbed themfelves, the crocodiles dare not venture near to bite them,

and If they inould their teeth become foft as wax, and without flrength. When the

CafFres wifti to prove if the herb they imagine be the real one poflfefling thefe qualities,

they place it on their head, and if they find it foften their tetili, they rub the whole of

their body with it before they enter the water, lafe by this precaution from the bite of

the crocodile.

The interdid of the Quiteva againfl killing crocodiles is confined to his own de-

pendants ; the inhabitants of the river Cuaina, who arc not his lubjedts, both fifli for

and eat this animal. The manner of obtaining It ufed by this people, as it is curious,

1 have deemed right to detail.

They prepare a piece of wood two feet in Icneth, and of tolerable breadth ; length-

wife, through this, a hole is bored for a cord to pal's, at the extremity of which

is a large hook baited with frefh meat ; this they call into the river. Soon as the

crocodUe perceives the meat, it Immediately fwallows it, and fancying that all it

fees Is of the fame nature, endeavours to feize on the wood alfo ; but this (licking

in its maw, prevents the jaws clofing, when the water rufliing without impediment

down its throat, drowns the animal. The filhermen, when they perceive it at the

lafl extremity, draw it on the ftiore and dlf|)atch it with clubs. The Caffrcs notice

when the animal is being killed, thai it eroans and cries like a reafoning being,

whence dcubilefj the proverb of " crocodiles' tears," to exprcfs a forced lamen-

tation.

At the diftance of fifteen leagues from Sofala, among the iflands lioccicasy a fifli Is

found, denominated by the iflanuers the mermaid, or loomaii JiJ}), the flefli of which is

of excellent flavour when eaten boiled like other meat, and which alfo ftrves to make

nver.

highly favoury faulages. From the waift to the neck this liili much refembles the

human



human fpecles : the females fuckle their young in the fame manner as women ; but

the fi(h has neither arm^ nor hands, and as to its features, they bear pot the flighteft

reiemblance to thofe of the human countenance ; but its head is rather like that of a

maid or thornback, and its mouth full of teeth like that of a dog, but with four of

them projefling the length of a foot in the fame inanner as the tulks of a boar. Thefe
teeth have the projjerty of flaying a flux of blood, and foftening the painful fenfations

whigh attend the piles. The proof of it is eafy, and the remedy commoi) : all that is

requifite, is to wear then> near that part of the body where the pain is felt. This fifli

originated the fable of the Syrens in the works of the poets ; but they gave by far too

great loofe to their imagination when they attributed to it a long head of hair, a hairy

body, a human face, and a voice fo mufical as to enchant mariners ; for this fea

monfter has neither hair on the body nor the head : its head is monftrous, and nothing

refembles the human countenance } and as to finging, it neither fings nor fpeaks, being

like every other filh condemned to eternal filence.

There is li)iewif)2 found in the marfhes of Sofala a fifli called by naturalifts Macon,
which has t>vo hole? in its neck like a lamprey ; moftly it inhabits the marflies, but when
thefe become dry it peregrinates inland in fearch of nioifture; and though the drought

oftentimes continues four or even five months, this fifh, by burying itfelf, ftill fubufts

where others would die, leaving its holes only when it rains, at which time the Caffres

lie in wait for it ; fhould however the drought continue unufually long, and the eartb

no longer retain fufficient moifture to keep it in life, it devours itlelf.

In the rivers Cuama and Sofala fea horfcs (Hippopotami) are common. Thefe animals

are amphibious, and leave the water for the land, where they feek for food and coin-

mit great ra.vage on the circuuijacent country, and efpecially in that which is fown.

The head of this animal is three times as large as that of our common horfe, and the

bpdy large in proportion : in the middle of its forehead it has a white ftar : its legs are

j^ort a^d very thick, ^ith five toes to the fore and only four to the hind feet : its

xnoutH is very large, and full of teeth, four of which are more than two feet long, suid

£^ryed ^e the tufks of a boar. What however is extraordinary in this fpecies of

animab, ,i|5, their pr^tice of deftroying each other for food ; hence it rarely happens

that tyfo ar,e fonna tqgcther, unlefs indeed where a male is follo>yed by feveral females

ab|Out to drop their young, on which occafion they enter into the woods adjoining the

liver, where they foal : the young colts, whenever they fee the old onies approach,

afraid of being lulled, throw themfelves into the water.

This animal is naturally of a fickly conflitution, and fubject to gouty pains, which

it cures by fcratching the ftomach with the left foot j ?-nd it has further been noticed,

when it wifhes to enect a perfect cure, that it falls on the horn of the hoo*^ of the left

foot ; this, enterint^ 'he flcmach, appeafes and terminates their pain. Heft e the Caffres

and Muors of this country make ufe of the horn of the hoof of this animal as a re-

medy for the gout.

Befides hippopotami, in thefe rivers, other amphibious animals are found, remark*

able for horns funilar to thofe of the bull, and having their hoof divided like theirs.

Here likewife are horned affes, the flefli of which boiled with rice and millet is excellent

food : this flefli ferves the Caffres for fubfift:ence through great part of the year ; and
they are fo fond of it, that without having patience to wait till it has become fufficiently

cool to be eaten, they devour it hot as it is from the pot, and by this practice much
injure their teeth ; thefe in confequence fhorily become rotten and fall out, unlefs cer*

tain funples be ufed, with which they are acquainted, to prevent them*
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CHAP. "KV.^-O/ibe Manner in which Amber is found i ef its different Species ; and
if it be true that Whales make it their Food.

I HAVE thought I could not more ufefiilly terminate this book, than by releafmg

the public from the uncertainty in which thev have been p.^ced by the difputes of
different writers refpecting the manner in which amber is found, its nature, and its

different fpecies. But before I proceed to fpeak of the places where it is found, I mud
premife that thofe who would perfuade their readers it is vomited by whales, are

cgregioufly wrong, as is evident from the account we haVe of a piece found on the

coads of Melinda in 1596, fo large that a perfon might with eafe conceal himfelf

behind it ; the value of this piece, from its great dimenfions, was fo highly rated that

no perfon could be found pofTefTed of means fufCcient for i purchaie, whence the

proprietor was obliged to divide it into pieces. A part of thefe pieces was bought by
Don Pedro dc Soufa, captain general of Mozambico. This one example fuffices to con-

trovert the opinion of thofe who aifume that amber is produced in the interior of, and

is an excrement of the whale.

It is moreover well authenticated, that between the rivers Lindo and Quilinvano a

piece was found which weighed upwards of twenty pounds ; and when Roch de

Britto Falcon was taken by the Turks, on his pafTage from Melinda to the Indies, he

one day, in the place where he held the appointment of captain, bought a piece of

amber two feet high and a foot wide. The origin of the vulgar error tnat amber is

vomited by whales is, probably, the fad of whales having been feen eating this fub-

ftance, efpecially that fpecies of it which is black, and fo tender that even birds pick

at and miike it their food.

As to the places where amber is found, fome (late that to obtain it, it is necefTary

to double the Cape of Good Hope and proceed as far as the Red Sea, where it

abounds : others again deny this \ but it is mofl probable that amber proceeds from

the bottom of the fea, where it is produced, and from which it is torn by the motion

of the waves and the a£tion of florms, which (hake it in fuch a manner as to feparate

it from the rocks or the bottom to which it adheres, when, after the tempefls fubfide,

it is collected : this opinion is alfo corroborated by the relation we have of a veflel

obliged to caft anchor off the ifland of St. Lawrence (Madagafcar), in a fpot where

there was but twenty fathoms water ; in raifing the anchor of this veflel the next day,

it was found covered with pieces of amber brought up from the fandy bottom.

In this country indeed three kinds of amber are found, yellow, black, and grey,

which enrich this people by the profit they derive from them : the yellow is preferred

to the black ; but the grey is efleemed of greater value than either.

Other authors again, who have written m modern times, afcribe a different origin

to this natter, and believe that in the iflands in the north a particular liquor occurs,

differing but little from that kind cf gum common in our cherry trees, which falling

into the fea becomes indurate from the adion of the water, and is afterwards caft on

the fea fliore, where the air convpletes its petrifadion. That it is progreffive in its forma-

tion from a fluid ftale to that in which it is found, indeed, is proved from the many
inftances afforded of amber in the cabinets of th<; curious, in which, owing to its pellu-

cidity, fiies, fpiders, and bees a;c diftinguifhcd ; thefe, c?,ught either by their feet or

other portions of their body, when the amber was yet foft, have become enveloped in

the accumulating mafs, and thus remain in an incorruptible flate, owing to the ex-

clufion of air. Notice of thia circumltancc may even be feen in the epigrams of

Martial, No. 32. and No. 39.
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BOOK II.

'

uf the army sent by the kino don sebastian to the kingdom of maco-
ronoa ; the victories obtained by the portuguese over several
monarchs, with whom they were obliged to fight before they
came to the gold mines} the manner in which these are worked.—
Of the rivers, fountains, and lake of cuama. •I

CHAP. I,— The Portuguefe Army enters the kingdom of Macoronga infearcb of Gold
Mines. The manner in which the Gold is dug,

DON Sebaftian was fcarcely feated on the throne, before he refolved on extending

his dominions by means of new conquefts. In this view he caufed a number of vefleb

to be equipped for an expedition to Sofala, the command of which was entrufted to

Francis Baretto, who, penetrating into the kingdoms of Macoronga and Manica, difco-

vered mines of gold in thefe countries, of which by his prudence and valour he made
himfelf mafter.

In the profecution of his defigns, it was neceffary he fhould pafs through the terrIto«

ries of the Quiteva, who objected to this meafure, and prepared to refiit by force any
attempt on the part of the Portuguefe to enter his dominions. He feared a junction of
their forces with thofe of the King of Chicanga, a monarch more powerful than him-
felf and his fwom enemy, apprehenfive left the confequence would be his becoming
tributary to the European power. He therefore gave orders that every ftep (hould be
difputed ; and, in addition to the army fent to oppofe the Portuguefe, he fet another on
foot to prevent a diverfion on the part of the troops of the King of Chicanga ; he alfo placed

ambufcades in every favourable fpot by which theenemy might be furprized, and fkirmilhes

repeatedly took place, in which the Portuguefe conftantly had the advantage, though
with fome lofs on their fide. Still the harafling warfare they were obliged to maintain,

difgulled them with an enterprize fo difficult ; and, from their having no means of re-

cruiting their loffes, cacli man of theirs killed was equal to a hundred of the enemy,
who were able immediately to bring others into the field to fupply the place of fuch as

were flain. Notwithftanding this, the refolution of the Portuguefe fupported them
under their difficulties, and enabled them to open themfelves a pallage through the

files of the enemy.

The CafFres, who had now repeatedly experienced the courage of thofe they had to

oppofe, no longer confidered themfelves fafe in their towns, but, to efcape flavery or

death, abandoned them, carrying off all their cattle and provifions, and trufting by this

means to oblige the Portuguefe, in defpight of their viftories, to retreat, owing to want
of the necedaries for fupporting their army.

Still the brave Baretto continued to follow up his conquefts both by fea and land, and
fpread fuch condernation through the country, that the Quiteva, who rcfided at Zimboe,

having inttUigeiice of the approach of this general, took to flight with all the inhabitants

of the city and withdrew to a large foreft in the neighbourhood, not choofing to

rilk the dclcacc of the town. Baretto confequently entered it without refiftancej and
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as he had not a fufficient force to garrifon, and indeed did not wiflt to preferve it,

he gave it up to pillage, and after letting it on fire continued his march toward*

the kingdom of Manica, which in the fpace of a few days he entered.

The monarch of this country, conceahng the vexation he feh at his arrival, fent a

deputation to compliment him on the occafion, and exprefs his fatisfa«Stion at his vifit,

the perlbns fent bearing with them a prefent of provifions. Baretto, highly pleafed

at meeting with a friendly reception, lent mcffengers in return to render thanks for

his civility, and entreat his acceptance of the prefents intended for him by the King

of Portugal. The Moorifli King upon this exprefled a wilh to fee the Portuguefc

general J
and the latter, at the mterview which in confequence took place, commu.

nicated the inftrudions he had received from his court, the principal of which was,

to negociate a treaty of amity and intercourfe between the two monarchs.

This Sovereign, on the approach of Baretto, went forward to meet him, marking by

thi« unufual condefcenfion the efteem In which he held the King his mailer, and the

refpedt he bore his ambalTador ; at the fame time he communicated to him, that as long

as he might choofe to remain in his dominions the whole of his companions ihould be

maintained at his expenfe, and in the courfe of the conference all the articles ol the treaty

of amity were agreed upon ; among which the fecond was, that the King of Chiconga

fliould freely admit the Portuguefe throughout his territories for the purpofe of traf-

ficking, as well in gold dud as in other merchandize ; of the former the quantity bar-

tered If Tery confiderable in this country.

The Portuguefe were enchanted at having in fo Ihort a time concluded a treaty of

fuch advantage to their Sovereign, and fo beneficial to the realm ; they moreaver flat-

tered themfelves with the hope of acquiring Aore of gold with which to return enriched

to their country ; but when they faw what toil was requifite for extruding this precious

metal from the bowels of the earth, and the danger incurred by tliofe who worked in

the mines, they were fpeedily undeceived, and no longer regarded their fortunes as io-

ilantaneoufly made. At the fame time they were mduced to refled, that the labour and

rHk of digging the gold from the abyll'cs whence it is drawn, are fuch as with juitlce

Co ftanip that value on it which it bears from its confequent rarity.

Thefe people have divers methods of extradtng the gold, and feparating it from

the earth with which it is blended ; but the moll common is, to open the ground, and

proceed towards the fpot where, from certain indications, ore is fuppofed to abound.

For this purpofe they excavate vaults, fuftaioed at intervals by pillars, and, notwith-

(landing they make ufe of every polTible precaution, it often happens that the vaults

give way and bury tlie fubterranean fappers beneath their ruins. When they reach the

vein in which the gold is found mixed with the earth, they take the ore as it is, and

put it into veffels full of water, and by dint of flirring about the water, the earth is

dilTolved and the gold remains at bottom.

They likewife take advantage of heavy rains, which, occafioning torrents, carry

before them whatever loofe earth they meet in their way, and thus lay open the fpots

^here gold is embedded in the ravines. This the Carres collect and waih with care,

to purify from the grofl'er part of its earthy admixture.

Thcfe people alfo, however unpolillied they may feem, yet polTefs a fecret peculiar

to themfelves for difcovering the gold concealed in certain ftones*, which they likewife

• Tliis fecret confifts, it it highly probable, in the ftone containing the gold being foftened, and iti

natural colour changed by the prefence of gold, a circunilbnce noticed conftantly by the gold feekers of

Cekbet. Set, in the portion of tbi« work »l!ottcd lu Afii, • defcriptioo of the gold minci of Celebes, by

Von Wurwb. £iio. Team.
have
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have the Inj^enuity of cxtradling, conftantly obferving the fame praAice of wafliing it well

to feparatc all earthy particles from the metal, and thus rendering it equally luflrous with

that obtained from the earth. This gold is, however, much cheaper than the other,

either owing to its being more common, or to its being obtained with greater facility

and at lefs expenfe than that exfodiated from the bowels of the earth.

This country being thus fecund in valuable- mines, it cannot be furprizing that, ia

after periods, other nations, following the example of the great Baretto, ftiould be
folicitou!^ of penetrating into the country. Barctto returned to Sofala well fatisfied

not only" on account of the treaty he had concluded with Chicanga, but alfo at

being fo fortunate as to terminate another with the Quiteva, who, apprized of his being

about to return, no longer avoided him as before, but invited him to pafs through his

country, with alTurance that he would meet with friends alono, in which number he

begged to clafs himfelf. He in faft received him with open arms, and exprefled a
defite of living in frlendfliip with the King his mafter, and of being admitted among
the number of the friends of the general himfelf. The treaty of peace figned by the

Quiteva and Baretto, tomprized the following articles : that the Portuguefe mould
have the liberty of entering at pleafure into his kingdom for the pnrpofe of traffick, and
of pafling through it to Chicanga to trade for gold; and, on the part of the Portuguefe,

that, for this conceflion, they (hould annually fend to the Quiteva two hundred ells of

linen. Thus thife two parties, but fhortly before inveterate enemies, parted apparently

in friendfliip ; but the (late of amity thus ellablilhed was not of long duration.

Chap. II.— Of the War waged by Baretto with the King of Mongasy over whom Be
obtained a complete vi^ory, netwithjtanding the incantations of r Sorcerefs, who quitted

bhn to fide with the Caffres.— Of the remarkable Springs in this country, -

THE Portuguefe, by the treaties concluded between the two Kings of Chicanga and
Quiteva, fpread general confternation through the country. Their ambition now knew
no limits, but increafed in proportion to their advance into the country. They felt par-

ticularly anxious to open a road into the kingdom of Mongast, a matter not to be

effeftecl but by fighting with and overcoming whoever ihould dare to oppofe their

progrefs. The obftacles were indeed many to the elFedtuation of their defigns j. but

Baretto, who commanded a well-dilciplined army, by his prudence and the bravery o£

his troops, overcame them all, and was conftantly vidlorious, as well in the different

fkirmifhes which took place, as in pitched battles.

The king of Mongas was powerful, and had a very fine army on foot, which difputed.

every pafs through which the Portuguefe had to inarch. At length the day arrived'

when they had to combat the whole force of the Caftres; thele, notwithflanding their

number much furpalTed that of l he Portuguefe, and notwithftanding this fuperiority

promifed them fuccels, were yet fomewhat intimidated. They had learnt by experience

to place its due vakie on the bravery of the Portuguefe, who moreover had an old for-

cerefs with them, whom iuperllition regarded as a palladium, that would fecure the

vidory to which ever fide flie remained with. The Portuguefe indeed placed no rcli-

f The dominions of the Moncjinotopa. The country is termed \fon^s, thefavereign Monomotepa, ai

the f( vercign of Sofala is termed Qiiiltva. A cuiifufion has arifen from the errors of freographers, whoi
hav:, in botli inltanccs> given the diftinguiihuig name of the luvcrcign to the countries over which they

rule. £no. T&AMi.
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ance either on this tale, which was promulgcd by hcrfelf, or on the power of the witch,

and formed their line of battle in due order, depending on their own intrepidity and

that good fortune which hitherto had attended their banners. 'I'he attiK k be;',an on
the part of the Portugucfe ; but previoufly the old woman had changed fides, and wai
gladly admitted into the ranks of the Caffrcs : (lie pronufcd them vifti)ry, engaging to

rike their enemies with panic, and blind them by means of a powder flic had in a

bag, provided they would but ftand firm to the full Oiock; and fuch implicit credit did

ihey give to her promifes, that they tven provided thcmfelvcs with cords with which

to bind their vidims. For her afliihmce (he.was in return to receive fomc confiderable

prefents : In the mean time the Portuguefe, who laughed at the imaginary enchant-

ments of the witch, bore down on the oppofite army ; and the general, fingling out the

old woman who was readily dillingt^flied in their ranks by her ridiculous contortions,

and was then in the aft of giving to the air the powder which (hould deprive them of

fight, direfted a field piece to be pointed at her, cxpei^ing thus to intimidate her ; but,

confident in her charms and deeming herfelf invulnerable, fhe mocked the elFett of the

cannon ; the match was applied, and the palladium of the enemy at once was blown to

atoms. The confidence of the C^afirei in their invincibility was now at once annihilated
;

for throughout they trufted more to the magic of the forcerefs, than to their individual

bravery. Baretto, in the deftruftion of the witch, however he might deem it a weak-

nefs to rejoice at the fall of a woman, from motives of policy joined with the army in

the (bout of exultation which was fent forth from the ranks. A moment's paufe in the

operations of the army now took place ; and as a token of regard for his flcill, the

general took from his own neck a chain of gold that he wore, and placed it round

that of the cannoneer. Excited to frcih endeavours by fo confpicuous and fo valuable

a mark of edeem, the cannoneer thundered inceflantly upon the Caflres, and with fuch

cffeft that whole columns fell before him, and the utmod diforder prevailed in the

enemy's ranks, who now began to waver. The general, who faw their irrefolute ftate,

immediately founded a charge, which was carried into eifeft with fo much vigour and

fo opportunely, that, but for a body of referve which at the critical inflant came up

to their fupport, the army would have been completely defeated. ' The fuccours brought

made the conflift more fevere, and viftory remained long uncertain ; at length the

Portuguefe prevailed, made themfelves maflers of the field, took all the baggage

and arms of the enemy, and with them a great number of prifoncrs, whom they made
Haves.

The Caffres, who now to their coft experiencea ihc capacity and valour of the Pot-

tuguefe, were anxious for peace, which was granted on condition that the king fliovU

allow free accefs into his dominions fur themfelves and their merchandize. This tnaty,

which laifed fome length of time, enabled the Portuguefe to become acquainted with

the country, and exp1c^re all its rarities, among which efpecially worthy of notice is

the foreft of Lupara or the Spine of the World, fo called as well on account of its range

which exceeds five * leagues, as the prodigious height of its fhaggy mountains, which

with the trees that cover it tower to the region of clouds. The river Zambelc, beating

with violence againfl thefe rocks, in lapl'e of time has wrought itfelf a paiTage through

the foreil, and ruflies with fuch violence over its craggy bed, that all who hitherto have

had the temerity to attempt its courfe have been fhipwrecked.

• lufiead of five leagues, read five huodred. The Spine of the World ilretchri from the line in Long.
58° Weft of Gret-nwich to Lat. 12" S. where they unite with the main ridge* of Africa, and proceed to

the Cape of Coud Hope. £ng. Tkani.

In
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!n this kingdom is a fomewhat remarlcable fountain called Maemb(5, which divides

itfclt into five llrcamlctn. each poflcfling difFcrcnt degrees of warmth. Two of them are

frclh and tepid, two other of greater wannth, and of the fifth the water is of a boiling

heat; yet iiotwithftanding thcle various temperatures, the five ftrcamlets all proceed

from one common fource *.

Near the fort of Tetc t is a river the witer of which, though it be fix fTore leagues

diAant from the fca, is fait; but what is more extraordinary, the llream which flows

contiguous to the river Mangania, at more than two hundred leagues from the fea, is

not only equally fait, but in addition poflcfles the property of petrifying wood caft into

it. Albertus Magnus relates his having feen one fimilar in Germany : and in the

Aftronomy of John Ceres, chap. la, mention is made of a fountain the water hfelf of

which changed to flone, and congealing immediately upon leaving its fource, became
fo hard as to be capable of refifting the fierceft heat of the dog-days.

In Alcntejo, a province of Portugal, a league diftant from a town called Avis, is a

river which has five diflferent beds, and which overflows its banks at -very unufual

periods of the year ; for this happens during the hot weather between April and Sep-

tember, when other ftreams are dry. In thefe months it increafts in volume as much as

it diminifhes in winter, when from the abundance of rain that in that feafon falls in

Portugal, other rivers ("well fo as to deluge the plains in their neighbourhood.

In this river, moreover, another fingular peculiarity is remarked : as long as its waters

flow in their natural channel they differ in no rclpedl from thofe of other flreams in

general, but when they overflow their banks they turn to ftone whatever they meet
with in their coi'rfe, not excepting even the grafs. And in this province, fliould the

rainy feafon continue longer than common, or the rains be fo heavy as to inundate the

country, and dcllroy the feed in the ground, the peafants take no need of the difader,

but, fure of a more abundant crop in the end, as foon as the waters difappear they How
again their lands, and in fix or feven weeks after their golden crops invite the fickle ;

thus the only inconvenience they endure is the labour of a fecond fowing, for not even

the feed is loft, as the more aniple harveft; makes them amends, and the fertilized

earth brings forth its treafures fo quick as to make them on a par with thofe of their

neighbours, who have not had th<i- lands fubmerged, in point of the time at which

their crops are ripe.

!^?, \

CHAP. III.

—

0/ the exertions made by Francis Raretto to tbta'tn Information refpe^ling

the Mines of Gold and Sdvcr in that part of the couniry, in the vicinage of the river

Cuama or Zambefe. Of the trick played him, and the utter difcotiijiture of his Army,

It is a matter of fa£t that this country is rich in gold and filver mines, but thefe metali

are not fo eafily obtained as is imagined ; for the CafiVes are prohibited under penalty

of death and the confifcation of their property from difcovering the fite of the mines,

either to their neigb' ars or to thofe who pafs through their country. "When a mine
is difcovered the pcrfons finding it make loud outcries to call witnefles round them,

, ill'

* Such accidental ciriiimftancw are lefi extraordinary than it imagined : water, by flowing OTer certain

roetaU, createft an I'fFervprcence, and caloric is confequently difengaged in various proportions according to
the nature of the metallic fublUncc oontained in the ore over which the water flows { where the ore is

competent to orcaiion but a flight effervcfcciice, the water becomet tepid j where the fermentation ii riolent,

the water is raifeJ to a high degree of hettt. £iio. Tkani.

f Upon the riwr Zambefe.
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;ind cover the fpot, above which they place fonie objtd to denote the fite ; and, far

from bchi,^ fufccptible to be prevailed upon by ftrangers to point out theft fpcts, they

ovoid encountering them as much as poffible, lor fear they fliould even be fulpeded of

fuch a deed.

The motive of the fovereign for enacting thcf- prohibitory laws, and for exafting a

declaration to be made to the court of all mints difcovered is, ihat he may take poflef-

fion of them, and by preve-ititig the Portiiguefc from becoming m, i Iters ot ouf portion,

give no room for fucceeding warfare on iheir part to feizc upon \l\c remainder.

After Baretto had poflliiVid himfelf of the gold mines of Manita in the manner we
have before defcribed, he dirct'-^ed his courfe at the head of his forces towards the

country through which flows the Cuama, to make himielf mafter of thofe of fdver at

Chicona, for this purpofc afcending the river Cuama fiom Sena. On the way he
fought witli llio king of the Mongas, wlio oppoled his paflage, and deicated him in

fevcral battles, and proceeded vidorioufly through all the countries and kingdoms along

the river without finding any one powerful enough to arrei'l his progrefs.

After the defeat of the fovereign of the IMongas, this prhice, the moll potent of all

the princes of this quarter, was under the neceflity of fuing for peace, which was granted

him. The remaining CafiVes, upon this, perfectly difpiriled and too weak to keep the

field, abandoned their habitations and the open country, and took refuge in the woods.

The Portugucfc, now freed of their enemies and mafters of the country, arrived in

fafety at Chicona, where Barelto immediately commenced his inquiries refpefting the

pofition of the filvcr mines, but he found none inclined to give hitn the information

he fought ; every one concluding that if he once pofleflfed himfelf of thcfe, the entire

fubjugation of their country would naturally follow. However, a certain CafTre of a

fcheming and artful difpofition refolved on attempting to impofe on Bare'to, and for

this purpofc told him that, provided he would proportion the reward to the valne of

the difcovery, he would make him acquainted with the Ipots where the mines were.

The general, highly folicitous of the information, loaded him with kindnefs, made him
various prefents in advance, and flattered him with the expectation of ample reward

in cafe of his fulfilling his pmmife. The Caffre, a complete rogue, promifed to be

with him the next day and conduct him to the fpot, but at the fame time fignified liow

requifite, in order to avoid fufpicion, it would be for him to return home, that he might

depart thence by Health under covert of night to join him unfeen, and proceed thus to

the mines, as in cafe of his attempting any thing ot the kind b) day he would lay

himfelf open to the penalties of the law. By the air of probability in the ftatemenr,

Baretto was perfectly duped. The Caftre, the next niglu, repai;ed to a fpot ..here

was a vein of fUver ore, from which he took two or three pieces of ore which he buried

in another fp)t, and the.ice returned to Baretto to fulfil as he laid his promife, afluriog

him he would condud him whither he Ihould find filvcr without much tod or trouble.

The general did not think fit to go himfelf with the CallVe, but lent people to ac-

company him and dig in the fpot he (hould indicate. So eager were ihefc on the occa*

fion that they paid no attention to the circumitancc of th earth having been newly

dug up, and in a little time they came to the three mafles of filvcr ore, buried there

by the Caffre on the preceding night, of which intelligence was immediately given to

Baretto, who was in raptures on the occafion ; nor wonder at his joy, the double

motive of his expedition, a thirft for glory and conqued, and a'l expectation of en-

riching himfelf, he thus fancied complete: When the Catfrc returned, he loaded him
anew with expreflions of kindnefs, and what to the wily infidel was ot much gi.i.'v'V

weight, with additional prefwts tar exceeding the value of the fUver produced. Baretto

was
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was now confident of his fincerity, and dreamt of another Potofi j but his vifions proved
in the end mere fliadows, and he faw the CaQre no more. At firfl it was imagined

he had been furprifcdin his nofturnal'labours and condemned to death, and already the

general deplored him as a man faithful to his interefts ; but upon fending his people

again to the fpot where they had dug up the filver ore, and their long-continued toil

in purfuit of the vein proving altogether fruitlefs, he no longer doubted of the cheat

put upon him, butTiad leifure to repent that he had been fo weak as to make the Caffre

rvefents above the value of the filver difcovcred.

This fraud did not however annihilate the hopes of Baretto, who continued to pur-

fue his fearch by means of two hundred men whom he left at this poft, provided with

every requifite for their fupport, and an ample flock of ammunition. Thefe had in-

ftrudions not to leave the place until the" fite of the mines fliould be difcoyered, while he

himfelf with the refidue of his forces retired upon Sena, lie moreover direfted the

party left at Chicona to make incuifions into the woods, and hunt out the inhabitants

who had fled from their homes, and who keeping aloof hoped che Portugueie would
feel themfelves conftrained to forego their defigns afrer confuming the provifions they

had with them. The event did not realife thefe expedlations of the natives; the Por-

tuguefe had ftrongly intrenched themfelves, and while they hoarded the provifions they

poffeffed to fervc them at exigency, by following the directions of the general in pur-

iuing the fugitives in their recelfes, though they encountered great refiftance, they almoft

conitantly returned loaded with provifions and fpoil. A warf<»re thus harafling at

length determined fome of thofe who had fled to the woods to come to terms with the

Portuguefe, and among other articles they agreed as the purchafe of a cefliation of

hoftilities to difclofe the fiu: of the filver mines. The Portuguefe, who themfelves are

by nature fincere, were void of miftruft of any treachery on the part of the CaiFres,

though thefe had planned the treaty merely to make the invaders fall into the ambufh
they were preparing.

Peace being now concluded by the treaty, which ftipulated that either party fliouId

regard the other as friends, and that the Caffres fliould furnifli the Portuguefe with every

thing neccffciry towards their fupport in their intrenchments, and provide them with

trufty guides to dlrett them in fafety to the mines, and people to aflift them in working

them ; this lafl article was the firft which either party prepared to put in execution,

but efpecially the Caffres, who fought by lulling the Portuguefe into a falfe fecurity to

enfnare them, and appointed among themfelves for effefting their plan the very day

they fliould proceed to the mines. The Portuguefe, who took with them on the jour-

ney a hundred and fixty men well armed, confequently left but forty for the defence

of the fort. Tm fling to their guides, the expedited party were led into an ambufcada

where they had to fuftain the fire of four hundred Caffres from their covert in the

foreft, which effefted the deftruflion of almofl: the whole of the Portuguefe detach-

ment. The few who efcaped bore the melancholy intelligence to their comrades ia

the fort. At firft it was propofed that this fliould be evacuated, as it was much to b«

apprehended that little time could elapfe before it would be attacked, and as the

means of refiftance to the force which they had room to expett would be employed

againft them was very far from adequate to the maintenance of the poft ; but the

thought of flying before barbarians, the dread left a mcafure of this kind fhould be

imputed to pufillanimity and affix an indelible ftain on their military charafter, induced

many to differ from this propofal ; and their determination refolutely to withftand the

«nemy at length prevailed with the whole, who vowed either to avenge their couiitry-

fnen on the heads of the traitors, or perifh in the attempt.
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In the mean time the fort was inverted by upwards of four thoufand Caffrcs. Yet,

large as was their number, they did not dare to venture an aiTault, but contented them-

felves with blockading the fort. At length the Portuguefe, having exhaufted their

provifions, had only a choice of death left them, and refolved on that which Ihould

be worthy of their former life ; they confequently made a fortie on the enemy, and
wherever their blows were dealt they carried with them deflrudion ; but overpowered
at lad by numbers, they fell to a man, felling their lives at a rate T^ dear that no blulh

fhall llain the cheeks of their countrymen at the remembrance of i neir catallrophe.

CHAP, IV.

—

Of the barbareus inhumanity of the Cafres of the vicinage offort Tete,, who
feed on human fiejh ; and of the war waged with the Mumbo, who had deffotled a

Caffre of his poJfeJJioiUt who was friendly to the Portuguefe.

BEYOND fort Tct^ on the oppofite fide of the river Guama there are two nations

of Cafires, the one denominated Mumbas, the other Zimbas or Muzimbas ; both the

one and the other of thefe fubfift on human flcfli, and for the purpofe of devouring them
kill all they meet, whether by fea or land ; and when viftims among ftrangers are

wantitig, they put to death their flaves and the aged, whom they fay are but an
incumbrance.

They are deftitute of religion, have neither altars, nor images, nor idols, and no
other objed of adoration but their fovereign, who (lyles himfelf Lord of Heaven and
Earth. He on his part is fo perfuaded of pofleffing the dominion he arrotrates to him-

felf, that whether he wiflies it Ihould rain or ceafe from raining, whet'" " folicitous of

cooler or warmer weather, fhould the fcafons in their courfe be dial'. • rom his

inclinations and appear to contradict his will, he madly ieeks for venij. ;
, ;tnd im-

pioufly as vainly ipends his rage in imprecations, and Lnces his arrows at the (ky.

But, on the other hand, the anger which the prince fo fruitlefsly nianifcfts agmnft

heaven, recoils on himfelf; for his people, witnelfing his want of controul over the

elements, with reafon regard hira as an ufurper pretending to rights which he does

not poflefi : thus is he perpetually placed in danger, not only of forfeiting their opinion

of his divine nature, and lofmg the prefents which they are aecuflomed to make on

addrelling themfelves to him to obtain what they feek from heaven, but alfo of being

precipitated from his throne.

The Pcmuguefe not only fought opportunities to eflablifh themfelves firmly in the

country for the promotion of their individual intcrefts, they were equally anxious to

lupport all thofe who were favourable to their caufe. In profecutiou of this policy,

they efpoufed the quarrel ol a Caffre oppreffed by a neighbour of greater authority,

took up arras in his defence, under the command of the captain of Fort Tete, and,

crofGng the river, marched direct upon Chicaronga, whither the ufurper on their

putting themfelves in motion had retired.

They no fooner arrived before than they inveded this place, and attacked it with

fuch vigour that this Mumbo Caffre who had fix hundred men with him, was obliged

to quit the place and rellore the pofleffions which he had unjuflly fcized upon, to the

friend of the Portuguefie. 'J'hefe having effetilcd this objed returned, (hewing by their

condud not only that they had power to eflablifh their fuperiority, but alfo fu/Hcient

to maintain the caufe of thofe dependent on them, and redrew the grievances they

might endure from more powerful neighbours.

This
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This CafFre had long been accuftomed to make incurfions on the territories of his

neighboOrs, before he was attacked by the Portuguefe ; and had become fo arrogant

and cruel, that he placed over the gate of his fort the heads of all he killed, and kept

thfcir mangled carcafes in a large room, into which all who came to vifit him were

introduced, as well to Imprefs them with awe as to fhew that his vengeance againft

thofe who were his enemies did not terminate with their life, but was entailed on the

corpfes of his viftims. On the defeat of the garrifon, the Portuguefe delivered from
their dreadful flavery a number of women and children whom this wretch kept, with

a number of men, in pens, for the purpofe of killing and eating them in fucceflion,

according to their general practice, and carried them with him to Fort I'etc. As to the

wretch himfelf, he faved his life by an ignominious flight.

The example made in this inftance of the Mumbo, who loft all his property in the

fort, was not fufficient to deter another CafFre in the vicinage of Sena from defpoiling

one of his countrymen of his property who was befriended by the Portuguefe. This

man fled to them, ftating that, on account of his affedUon for them and his efpoufmg

their caufe, he had endured the moft cruel treatment, and imploring them to reinftate

him in the pofleflions of which he had been deprived. The peifon to whom this

Caffre addreflfed himfelf was Andre St. Jago, governor of Sena, who took him under

his proteftion, and promifed to fend forth a body of troops to countenance the en-

treaty he ftiould make that his enemy would in a friendly manner reftore what he
had violently ufurped, and in cafe of refufal to effedt by force what might be denied

to milder meafures.

Andr6 San Jago in confequence took the^ field at the head of his people, with two
pieces of cannon, and advanced againft the offending Catfre, who was called Mu-
zimbas. On approaching the place in which he was ported, he found him deaf to

any friendly propofuions, and, when he regarded the firength of the fortifications he
had thrown up, he repented having fo readily interfered ; and, apprehenfive the fiege

would be of longer dunuion than what had betore been fufpefted by him, he con-

verted it into a blockade, awaiting luccour, for which he fent to the commander of

Fort Tete, Ferijandez de Chares. This officer marched out to join him at the head ^

of as ftrong a detachment as he could fpare, but, regarding the enemy with whom they

had to combat as unworthy of their attention, they proceeded in llraggling and de-

tached parties, witiiout order, and without the precaution of fending forth fcouts.

The troops of their antagonift which kept the field, obferving this negled cf difcipline,

placed themfelves in ambulh in a wood through which they had to pafs, and while yet

in the fame diforder attacked them. The commander of Fort Tete and his foldiers,

after Ihewing the utmoft bravery, became the victims of their own imprudence and neg-

lect, and fell to a man. The barbarous conquerors, not content with the lives of

their enemies, mangled the carcafes of the dead, from which they cut all the limbs and
head, leaving nothing but the trunk j after this they fecretly entered the fort. When
they had joined their companions there, they pubUflied the defeat of the enemy by beat

of drum and fliouts of exultation. The noife fomewhat furprized Andre de San Jago,

but his aftoniftiment redoubled when he beheld the troops of Mtezimbas marching in

triumph on the ramparts, each carrying a limb cut from the enemy, and on the end
of a pike the head of the governor of Fort Tete. At a fight fo melancholy, and
which deprived him of all hope of fuccour, he was greatly afiiided, and determined on
a filent retreat ; but Muzimbas, apprifed of his intention, fell upon the Portuguefe

unexpectedly, and completely cut to pieces the rear-guard, killing the commander,
who on news of the attack had flown to render them aiCftance, and who preferred Iharing

death
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death y^kh his brave men to furviving in a country where nothing but hU unfortunate

defeat could be prefent to his imagination.

The Portuguefe on this occafion likewife loft Father Nicolas de Rofario, a monk of

the order of Santo Domingo, who had accompanied the army to fay mafs and admi-

nifter the facraments ; but the manner of death of this good father was fo cruel, that

it may be regarded as a kind of martyrdom ; for after tying him to a tree, and exer-

cifing on his body what the moft infamous and brutal pailions alone could fuggeft, they

killed him by repeated wounds. Muzimbas, defirous on this occalion of ngnalizing

himfelf, put on the clerical drefs of the monk, and bearing in one hand the chalice

and in the other a fpear, marcl.od thus at the head of his troops, who each bore one

or other of the members of the Portuguefe they had killed, which they ate at a feaft

given in honour of their vidlory : this took place in 1592.

The fucceeding year Don Pedro de Soula, governor cf Mozambico, attempted to

revenge the death of Andre de San Jago, and the death of his troops ; but he was un»

fortunate in his expedition, and obliged to retreat, lofing by the way the major part

of his rear-guard, which was utterly defeated by Mu^jmbas, and leaving all his

baggage and cannon to the conqueror, rendered (Hll more arrogant and vain by this

additional fuccefs. After this Don Pedro de Soufa formed an army confifting of

upwards of fifteen hundred CafFres and two hundred Portuguefe, with which he croffed

the river to lay fiege to Muzimbas. On this occafion he inverted the town in form,

and caufed it to be attacked at fcveral points, at each of which however he met with

an equally obrtinate refinance ; and the Caffre moreover, by raifing fipaulements,

Iheltered his men in fuch a manner that they were vtry little incommoded by the ardllery

of the Portuguefe. Thefe at length determined on carrying the place by aflfault, and

in furtherance of this plan filled the ditch with fafcines, and puihed theu* lines for«

ward to the v*ry foot of the counterfcarp, where they made a lodgement to cover

themfelvci from the fallies of the befiegod ; but the enemy threw fuch abundance of

hot water and boiling oil on the CaffVv s, who were naked, that the major part of

them were difpirited ; and i.i addition to this annoyance, they made fuch profit-

able uie of crtain machines of iron which they ufe for the defence of towns,

and which, being projefted with ftrength and precifion, carry death wherever they

ftrike, that the Portuguefe and the Caffres with them loft the whole day in attempts

of no avail ; at length they founded a retreat in order to drefs the wounded and bury

-their dead.

On the fucceeding day the general renewed the affault and creded gabions which

commanded the ramparts of the Zimbas, From this pofition the mufquetry annoyed

,.the enemy fo feverely, that they at length offered to capitulate ; but while the articles

were preparing, Muzimbas, as excellent a politician as a warrior, availed himfcif of a

ftratJgem which obli" d the Portuguefe to raife the fiege. He counterfeited a number
cf letters from the v^ en of Mozambico and Sena, reprefenting to their huft>ands in

the army of Don Pedro, that their perfons were in extreme peril, owing toinfurreftions

that had taken place inthofetwo to^vns ; and conjuring them, if they alued either their

lives or thofe of their children, who were in danger of reverting to their prilline flavery,

(the Caffres threatening to deftroy both towns), to return to their homes. In thefe let-

ters the moft endearii'g expreffions were ufed ; and the fuperior claims of kindred and

affeftion 10 thi fe of mere friendfhip and attachment to the Portuguefe in a caufe which
muft take !ong time to bring to iffue were ftrongly infifted upon. They ftated, that

•while they were profecuting a fiege, which, from the excellent troops and numerous

refourcci oi Muzimbas^ rnuit necd&irliy be long procraiUnaied, they were at the crifis
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of their fate, and that delay might render their affairs irretrievable. The fubftance of

thefe letters being fpread through the camp, the CafFres reprefentsd to their commander
the neceflity of flying to the defence of their property and families, promifing at the

fame time, after avenging themfelves of their enemies, to return and fignalize them-

felves in his fervice. Don Pedro de Soufa, who had no means of enforcing obedience

nor of preventing their abandoning him, was fain to allow their departure ; and hav-

ing now but two hundred men left with him, determined on raifing the fiege. Muzim-
bas, however, who reckoned much on the fuccefs of his jlratagcm, and had already

prepared his meafiires, caufed the rear of the Portuguefe to be attacked in a narrow de-

file, and, cutting it in pieces, and making himfelf mailer of all the baggage and artillery,

returned triumphant to his fortrcfs.

Still placing a due value on the prowefs of the Portuguefe, Muzimbas refolved to

prevent the renewal of a war which might terminate in his ruin, deprecated the refent-

ment of the Portuguefe, and entered into treaty for peace ; the articles of which, after

much difpate, were concluded, Muzimbas agreeing to reftore the ulurped pofleffions

of the CafFre, which haH originated the war, to the right owner.

CHAP. V.

—

The Army of Muzimbas being augmented to Fifteen ihoufand Men, he ob'

tains poffejjton of the I/land Quitoa by means of information given him by a Moor,
whom he caufes to be punijbed according to his deferts,

"

THE Portuguefe, thunder-ftruck at the fevere check their forces had received, now
occupied themfelves in placing their army on fuch a footing as (hould enable them td

take fignal vengeance for the treachery which Muzimbas had ufed in furprifing their

men on raifing the fiege of his fortrefs. But this wary enemy, forefeeing their inten-

tions, made new levies, and by holding out to his fubjects and neighbours, that the
object of life with brave men fhould be the acquifition of glory, and the rendering

themfelves formidable upon earth, by flattering them with iuccefs, and above all wit^-

a rich booty, he fucceeded in caufing many to take up arms, and this the more readily

from the CafFres, an idle race, in general preferring the eafe and plenty ufually attend-

ant on a warlike life to the toil of peaceful occupations. With his firft levies he made
incurfions on the territories of his neighbours, whofe wives and children were killed

and eaten, or made fiaves by his troops, and by his numbers, and by his depre-

dati.'ns, he fpread fuch general confl:ernation, that the chief of the inhabitants con-

tiguous to his poffeflions, to efcape fimilar injuries, and that they might participate

in the fpoil of others, flecked to join his flandard in fuch numbers, that he found
himfelf at length at the head of an army of fifteen thoufand men, unreftrifted by
dilcipline from any licentioufnefs whatfoever, provided they continued faithful to his

orders.

This ambitious charafter, feeing that every thing gave way before him, determined

on laying fiege to the ifland Quitoa*, trufting he fliould readily obtain poffeffion of it^

and intending to give it up to pillage, the more to attach his troops and render theni

hearty in his lervice. No iboner had he conceived the defign, than he haftened to put

it in execution ^ but the tide being too high to admit of his embarking his troops, he

contented himlelfwith wafting the country adjacent to the ifland, clofing all communi-
cation betv/een the ifland and the main, and commencing a blockade. The inhabitants.

* Between the mouths of th: rivers. Quiioa and Quifima) north of Cape Del Gudo.
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who defended the place were fooii made acquainted with the intentions of Muzimbas, to

whofe dominion they were adverfe, and which they were refolved on avoiding at the peril

of their lives ; but a moor who was smong them, calculating the hazard of a warfare with

this chief, refolved on facrificing to his own fafety and fortune both the lives and liber,

ties of his countrymen. In this view he fwam acrofs the arm of the fea which feparaied

them from the army of Muzimbas, to whom he caufed to be communicated, that he

had afecret of importance to impart, which concerned materially his prefent intentions

:

this was fufficlenc to infure his introdu£tion ; Muzimbas was anxious to fee him, and

ordered him inftantly to be ufliered to his prefence. When before him, after a low

bow he addrefled him in the following terms :
*' I prefent myfelf before you, great

** general, who are the firft conqueror of this country, and who fo well deferve to be
•* its mafter. Apprifed of your intention of turning your arms againft the ifland C^iiioa

where I refide, and apprehenfive the refiftance or the forces it containt., whicli are

determined to defend the ifland, might retard its conqueft and the pleafure I (hculd

feel at becoming your fubjeft, 1 have encountered the dangers of the fea to offer you

my fcrvlce with heart and hand, and to lay open to you a way by which the ifland

may be entered, as it is not equally well proteded on all fides, and efpscially as on

thofe where it is prefumed you mean to make your attacks ; and as I am well fatis.

fied, by following my inftrudions, that you wiU fpeedily make yourfelf mailer of the

ifland, I entreat protedion for myfelfand all belonging to me, in our peribns and our
" property, which latter I leave to your generolity to augment at pleafure when you
** (hall be our fovereign."

Muzimbas, highly gratified by this offer, received the traitor with much kindnefs,

promifed him all he required, and even greater recompenfe than hi? mod rdent expec-

tations ted him to anticipate. The enterprise was carried into effect under favour of

night, when the Moor placed himfelf at the head of the troops, and guided them to the

fecret pafs in perfect fafety. So ftill was the march, that the fentinels, who did not ex-

ped an attack in this diredion, were plunged in fleep, and configned to death, together

with more than three thoufand mhabitants, who lerved the cannibals for food during

the pillage of the town.

Such Mras the ravage and fuch were theexcefles committed by the army in Quitoa, that

the whole population was exterminated, and the only family ieft was that of the traitor who
bad introduced the enemy, and who Mattered himfelf with receiving an ample fortune.

Muzimbas, v;ho knew how to proportion his rewards to the merit of fervices received,

folicitous of delaying no longer thofe which the Moor had earned, caufed him at

length te be funimoned to his prefence. The traitor now expeded nothing lefs than

that he (hould be appointed governor of the place, and loaded with gifts ; he con.

fequently coUeded the whole of hit family to be witnefs of his glory, and 'of the fecurity

and opulence its different members were about to acquire.

Approaching Muziiabas they fell at his feet, implori'^g his favour and protedion,

and enlarging on the good fouune of the Moor, theii dla.ive, who had been enabled

to alliU his righteous caufe, they ntreated him in the humbled manner to regard them

fts the moll faithful among his fubjeds. On this Muzimbas, in whom nature had

implanted fentiments of honour as well as a cruel ilifpofition, who, like Alexander,

could hug the treafon while he abhorred the traitor, call a terrible look upon them, aiul

addreffing the Moor, faid : " Learn, wretch, learn hence, that a conqueror like me
^* may avail himfelf of the perfidy of traitors like yourfelf, but is incapable of coun-
*' tenancing or rewarding it. In courfe of time I Ihould, by the vaiour and intrepidity

*' of my army, have fucceeded in my objed, wUhouc having recourie to ths fuccour

10 "derived
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•• derived from you, and which I merely accepted to fpare the blood of my foldiers.

** The advantage of having by your met ns obtained on our part a bioodlefs viftory has
*« hitherto reftrained my refentment at your treafon : you have had a breathing time ;

** it is fit now that I fhould manifeft my indignation and horror at fuch a monfter ; I

*' condemn you therefore together with your family to be caft into the fea, efteeming

" all of you alike unworthy to ferve as a meal for my foldiers, fearing left the perfidy

" ofyour nature Ihould have communicated a venomous quality to your flefli and blood.
*

Thefe words were pronounced by Muzimbas with fo much vehemence and paflion,

that the guards about him, whom he directed to put his will in execution, immediately

followed his orders, and gave the bodies of the whole to the waves.

After the deftruftion of Quitoa, and the death of him who had precipitated if pot

occafioned its ruin, Muzimbas marched againft the ifland Mombaza, which he conceived

incapable of refilling his arms : but the Turks, who fofpedled his intentions, had previous

to his arrival difpatched four galleys with fuccours for its relief, and by means of this

were enabled to arreft his projrrefs, and prefent on the different occafions of their join*

ing battle a very formidable front.

In the mean time a fleet belonging to the Portuguefe accidentally arrived offMombaza

;

thofe on hoard, till their arrival, having no intelligence of what was paffing. They
profited by the cit cumftances of the time, and fucceeded in beating the one and refift-

ing the other ; for they defeated and captured the galleys of the Turks, and entered

Mombaza viftorioufly in view of the army of Muzimbas on the oppofite bank of the

river. This chief, unable to comprehend by what means fuccefs fo complete and fo

prompt could have been obtained, exclaimed that the Portuguefe were truly the gods
both of fea and land ; and thenceforth he fought their alliance and friendmip. This
exploit was effe£led by the brave general Thomas de Soufa.

Shortly after, a treaty of peace was concluded between the Portuguefe and Muzimbas,
to whom the former gave up the town of Mombaza, which he laid in ruins. Afterwards

he proceeded againft the capital of Melinda, which he reckoned upon taking with eafe ;

but a fuccour of three thoufand men having been thrown into the place by certain Caffres

called Mol/equiost Muzimbas, who had already effected a lodgment on one of the

baftions, was repulfed. Encouraged by this fuccefs, the garrifon made a fally, and com-
pletely o^'^rthrew the army of Muzimbas ; the major part being put to the fword, a

.

fmall v< J only fucceedmg in reaching their homes by difperfing in every direction.,

aud thu6 avoiding the fury of the CafFres.

CHAP. Yl.—~T/je Moors of the JJland St. Lawrence, as well as thofe of Mozambico,

rebel againjl the Portuguefe.

THE ifland of St.'Lawrence is fituate oppofite to that Ethiopia ofwhich I have already

given a defcription j it is three hundred leagues in length by eighty in breadth, and is

Separated from the main by a channel fixty leagues broad at its narroweft part. It was
difcoveredin 1 506 by the expedition under the command of that famous captainTriftunde

Cunha onits paffage to the Indies, and the firft landing happening on the anniverfary of the

martyrdom of St. Lawrence, it received his name, though previoufly it was called by the

inhabitants Madagafcar. This country abounds in all kinds of vegetables, rice, millet,

and a great variety of roots fo pleafant to the tafte as to form a principal part of the food

of the inhabitants through great part of the year j here alfo are feen a number of orange

and lemon trees, and abundance of fugar canes.
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During the gOTcrnmeiit of George de Meneifes in Mofambico, the Moora rofe

againfl the Portuguefe, and refufed any longer to admit them into their ports, dating,

they hindered them from difpofing of the growth of their own foil j thi», however, was
merely a pretext to oblige the Chriilians, againfl whom their hatred was implacable, to

leave the country.

George de MenelTes, who knew of the reluctance of the Moors to their fettling in this

country, notwithftanding this reluctance determined on eftablifhing a fettlement of the

Portuguefe ; and caufmg a veiTel of war to be well manned and equipped, failed direct

to the iiland with the intention of waging war with them in cafe the Moors fliould oppofe

his views and deny a refidence in the country, or the freedom of commerce to the

Portuguefe ; and determining to place a fador there with ten foldiers and two monks
to adminifler the Sacrament to them.

The Moors, intimidated by the arrival of this fliip, attempted to excufe their rebellion,

and pretended that the fomenters of it had been rigoroufly puniflied, as a p^oof of their

defire of living on a friendly footing with the Portuguefe. Thcfe however, not trufting

to th<dr profemons, propofed to leave, as they had planned, a fmall garrifon bcl ind them.

Before their departure, however, fome milunderllanding taking place among r le foldiers

of which the gauifon was compofed, they feverally embarked and returned toMozam*
bico, leaving on the iiland Father Thomas alone, a monk of the order of Santo Do*
mingo.

Immediately after the failing of this veflcl an Arab fhip arrived from Mecca, the

crew of which, on hearing of thealTumed fovereignty of the Portuguefe over the inhabit-

ants, took vengeance on Father Thomas, who had remained and occupied himfelf in

preaching the gofpcl. They confequently, in a beverage which they prefented, ad-

minillered poifun to him } he fufpeded indeed their bad intentions, but drank the

draught in pcrfed refignation to the Almighty will, and quickly after experienced its

mortal efFeds.

The Portuguefe, affeded at the treatment the good Father experienced from his

treacherous hofts, and juftly offended with them, refolved on avenging, with their own,

the caufe of Heaven ; they accordingly returned the next year to the ifland and laid it

wafte, afterwards failing back to Mozambico, where they had fcarcely arrived before a

veflel from Mecca was ilupwrecked on their coad, and ati'ordcd them a new objed of

plunder.

This year was fertile in treachery, the Moors ading with perfidy towards the Portu-

guefe in one of the iflands contiguous to that of Comoro, which ferves as a retreat

for all the outcafts and fcoundrcls ofthe country.

George Meneifes, governor of Mozambico, fent a veffcl to this ifland cf Mazabangen
for the purpofe of taking in refrefhments ; but the captain, deeming it imprudent to

venture on landing without firll fending intimation of his defign to the king of the

ifland, difpatched for tlie purpofe two ^loor8 acquainted with the language of the coun-

try, with orders to requefl permiilion to land, and to ftate that the vefl*el was from

Portugal, and that they looked for nothing but what they meant to pay for. Ihe king,

who profefled amity, promil'ed to furnifli them with whatever they might require, and

obferved that his fiibjccts as well as himielf would feel themftlves happy in fupplying

them with what their means afiorded, as he regarded the Portugude as their good

friends and allies.

The Portuguefe were gratified at meeting with fo courteous a receprtion ; at the fame

time they kept themfelves on their guard againfl; furprife on the part of people, on whofc

iiacerity and condud they had little ground of reliancct Nor were they in the wrong
in
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In this caution, as was proved by the event ; for they learnt by a younj* man belonging

to the ifland, who fwam to their fhip, that fliortly after the departure of their meirengers,

the king gave diredtions to his people, immediately upon their lauding, to fall upon
the Portuguefe, fcize their (hip, and by fuch an example deter the ChrifUan? from
again venturing to his ifland.

The people on board the fhip differed in opinion refpefting the degree of credit to

be given to the teflimony of this man, fome looking upon it as a mere invention, and
regarding him in the light of a fpy ; they therefore kept him on board : but, in order

to remove their doubts, they fent*afliore a felucca, and had ample reafon to repent

their incredulity, for part of the crew were murdered, the reft efcaping merely by
throwing themfelves into the fea. The Portuguefe were anxious that the fame man
who had come on board fhould return to the ifland, that he might continue to give

them information refpefting what was pafling there ; but, feparate from his difinclina-

tion to incur the danger he fhould in trufting himfelf again in their hands, he was as

much averfe from his countrymen as he was partial to the Chriftians, the number of

whom he fhortly after increafed, becoming a member of the order of Santo Domingo,
among the Fathers of which order he lived in a very exemplary manner for many
years.

\m

CHAP. VII.— Of the three fcottrges with which God affliSled the Ethiopian:.— Of the

Ufes to which Manna and Cocoa are puty and where they arefound.

TIi7. cruelties exercifed by Muzimbas, occafioned him to be efteemed one of the

fcourges of God, who uUimately puniflied this prince with the annihilation of his army j

for he fent fuch immenfe flights of locufts into the country, that when on the wing they

darkened the day j and when they alighted they devoured fo completely all the flowers

of the field and every del'cription of verdure, even to the roots, that the earth feemtd

as if ravaged with fire : the confequence was, fo great a fcarcity of grain and corn

throughout the whole of Ethiopia, that a general famine prevailed.

The CaftVes fold their children for a meafure of millet, and even delivered them-
felves up to flavery, that they might have vvherewithal to eat ; and thofe whofe circum-

ftances were mean, waged war with the others for the purpofe of devouring them*.

The

Hiftory furniflies many melancholy examples of the extremes to which different nations hate occafion-

ally been reduced by "famine, but among the moft alHifling of thefe inilances, no one jierhaps exceeds tKat

which is related as the lefnlt of the failure of the oveiflowing of the Nile, in tlie year of the Hejira 597,
commencing in Odober 1200. The hoiriblu pidure is given bV Abd-AUatif, an Arabian phylician of

great eileem, whofe valuable work ri'fpeding Egypt has been drclTed in feveral of ihe languages of Europe,

and hat Inteiy, with notes which difplay unbounded patience and toil, and at the fame time the decpeit

erudition, been publidifd anew, through the medium of the imperial prcfsat Puris, by M. Sylvefter de Sacy,

under the title of " Relatidu de I'Egypte p;ir Abd-Allatif, Paris 1810." The narrative, as it will in alt

procdbihty be new to tlie Englilh reader, as it ali'ords a curious fpecimen of the Arab rtyle of that period,

18 of undoubted truth, and prefcnts a pidure, however horrible, yet fo highly extraordinary, is in part iub-

joined.

" In this ftate of things, the year 597 (beginning Oftober 1200-1) announced itfelf as a monfter whofe
" fury was about to anniiulate all the rclources of life, and every means of fubfdlence. All hope of a
" rifing of tlie Nile was abandoned, and, in conf'eciueuce the price of every artic le of produce was increafed

" conliderably ; the provinces were parched with drought ; the inhabitants forefaw inevitable fcarcity ; and
" the dieail of famine occafioned much tumult. Thofe who dwelt in the country withdrew to tiie chief

" towns of the provinces ; many among tlu-m emigrated to Syria, Magreb, Hcdjaz, and Yemen, where
" they difperfed themfelves in cv«ry dircdtion, as formerly the children of Sabn. Infinite multitudes fought
«* refuge m the cities of Mifr aud Cairo, wliere to the moil fiightful dcwth was joiucd as terrible a mor-
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The laft plague was the fmalNpox, which carried off thofe whom famine and the

fword had I'pared, for none who were afflicted with this deftruAive malady efcaped.

'* taliry : for, on the fun fntering the conftellation of the Ram (March tioi )• the atmofphere became in*

" fed-dt and a peftilrntial ami deftniAive rnntaeion begun to be manifeiL Tnc poor, ftanrins with hunger,
" fatiified ill craving* with tht vilcd rcfufe—dogs, human carcafeii. and carrion, nay even the very excrc»
" ment* of man and animals. They went even further, and devoured young children. It wai not unufual
*' to fiirprife individuaU with infant! roailed or boiled. The captam of the city guard caufcd to be burnt
'* alive thofe prrfons who were guiltv of tltefe crimci, as well ai thofe detcdted in eating fuch meat.

'* I niyfelf faw a fmall infant roajted, in a bafket. It wat garricd before the provolt, together with a
" man and wiirnaii, faid to be the parents of the child : the provoA conJfmned them to the (lake.

" When the poor firll began to feed on human flefli, the horror and wonder excited by fuch unuiual
" repafts, occafioned it tD be the theme of converfatinn every wlicre j but afterwards people were fo

" accuftomcJ to it, and indeed conceived fo much liking for thcfe dcteftable viands, that they became a
" general and common fu(Kl, wore eaten as a trtat, and (lore of them was kept for future nceui different

" modes of curing a{id cooking fuch meat were invented ; and the cullom once introduced in the city,

" fprcad to the provinces, fo that no p»rt of If'gypt n-maincd in which fu' h prartices were uncommon.
•' Wonder at fuch a refoiiivc now ceafed j the horror it firft infpired entirely vanilhed ) and it was no
" longer fpokru of other than as an indifferent and ordinary matter,"

After a recit,il of many (hocking examplei of individuals laying in wait to dedroy children aud othen

incap:«bltf of defence, chat thev might fupport nature by fuch unnatural yet only remaining means} of mothers

devouring thrir ciiildren ; hufoands and wives their companions, and cliildrcn their parents ) of wliich cafet

he was moftly an eye-witnefs, Abd-Allatif proceeds.
" One matter we (liall notice for its having been 'equently before us : At Mifr, at Cairo, an<l in the

" neighbouring towns, wherever we turned our ftepj, ihe eye was perpetually difguded with the affliding

** fccMc of a corpfe, or an individual at the laft gaip, and oftentimes of numbers in this condition. At
•' Cairo ffpecially, the dead daily carried to the place of fepulchre were from one to five hundred. At
" Mifr the nivage of death was without bounds, and defied calculation ; the dead were not buried ; the

" living contented themfelvet with callmg them without the walls i nay, towards the end, the furvivort

" were too few to be able even to remove the corpfe* which were ft-en lywg iu the fquares, in the pafTages

" between the houfcs ami the (hops, and even on the flooru in the houfes. And oftentimes by the fide

" of a body hanging in drips, were fecn a cook, a butcher, and people of fimilar profeflions.

'* Of the burghs and village, all the inhabitants perilhed, except thofe who had been able to remove to

" other parts. Scarcely, even from this ftatement can be excepted the capitals of provinces and the larger

" villages; for example Kouj, Afchmounem. Mahalleh, and others of fimilar magnitude ; and in thefe even
" the number of furvivors was extremely fmall. Uftenlimes a traveller paffed through a confidcrablc
*' village without finding a finale pcrfon alive : the houfes he f'lw all o|:efl. and in tkcm only the corpfes

*' of thofe by whom thoy had been inhabited ftretched on the flocr oppofite to each other, foine in a ilate

" of corruption, and others but newly dead ; and frequently ntoveables abounded, witii none to claim

" pofTrflton.

• «•• <i •jjjj ^Qjj f^p^ Egypt to Syria, by the tedimony of numerous witnelTes, refemhled an iramenfe

" field fown with corpfes, or raihcr a field through which the reaper had palfed ; it had become, as it

" were, a banqueting houfe fur birds and beads, which preyed upon their flcfh ; and the dogs, which
" thcfe emigrants had made the partn-rs of their flight, w.-re the firft to devour their bodies.

*••• •' People of free condition were fold. • • • A young girl might be purchafcd for a few pieces of
" filvcr. I myfelf wa:, offered two maideoii, not yet of the age of puberty, for a linglc piece of gold

;

" and on another oocalioa I faw two females, one of them yet a maid, whom the crycr offered for fale for

" eleven pieces of filver. One woman alfo came to mo and propofi-d to fell me ht-r own daughter, of

" fome beauty and ftill a girl, for five pieces of filver. On my ri-prcfenting that fuch traffic was contrary
•• to law, ' Take her then,' (he exclaimed, • as a free gift.' •*

••• •< Villages which before contained a population of 'en thouf .nd, now became fo many dcCrrts, in

" which at timet a few draggling beings miglit be found, a:ul in which at others not one c.uld be
" feen. The major part of the city Mifr was wholly depo|iii!ate<l : the houivs on the canal, the ftreel of
•' the Pond, M <k«, Haleb, anil the neighbouring places were entirely depcopIeJ, though previouOy there

" was not one I'f thefe fuhurl>s hut in popula ion ini^ht ve with .'ities. At Cairo, even the palaces,

" houfe.s, and (hops in tlit- bid quarters of the city, and in its very heart, are mod of them tenantlefi

" and filent ; Id faoh extent indeed, that in one of the moft thicii.Iy peopled par » there is an hotel con-
" fiding of I ''ty lo<igings, in which, if four be excepted, the whole are empty, and thefe four aiv tenanted

" merely bv pcrfons to prefcrve the h' t 1. Ttic inhabitants of this once ^rrat > ity at the prcfent time ufe

" no other w od for fuel for their kitchens and ovens than the timber of the roofi of hcufeii, door<

" pufti, aud fences." Uuokli. Chap. a. Page 360 to 374.-'£Na. TaANi.

The
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The pofition of the iflancl Mozambico is detrimental to the vifion of the inhabitants

;

for, from the indant tht fur fetf- till it rifes the lucceeding morn (hey di(lingui(h nothing,

becoming as it were bliiul till the great eye of the world re-illummating the earth dif-

perfcs durknefs and rellores them fight ; what however is remarkable, this accident is

peculiar to this ifland, for out of it the human fight is not fubje^ to this extraordinary

ecliple ••

In the ifland Delgado, fertile and produftive of almoll every thing, manna, formed of

the dew from heaven, falls on certain trees^ on which it is found in mafles in a con-

gealed (late, like but not equally hard as fugar-candy.

-

The inhabitants lay up for their confumption a confiderable ftock of this article,

and fell a ftill greater quantity, as on their part they are unacquaioted with any other

medicine, ufing it as a purgative ; to their knowledge of its aperient property are we
indebted for its introdudion into the materia mcdica of Europe.

With refptdl to the manner in which the cocoa nut is produced, authors feem to

difttr : fume imagine it the fruit of a tree which grows at the bottom of the ocean,

which is only detached by the a6\ion of the water in great terapefts, and afterwards

call on different fliores by the waves.

, Others again eileem it to grow on a kind of palm-tree, of terreftrial and not fub-

marine prujudion, the branches ot which extend wide, and preferve its fruit in fuch

a perfedi Hate, as to make it the mod edeemed and ufeful upon earth, its ileOi being

favoury and the water of it fo delightful that our fined liquors fcarcely can enter into

competition.
'

When the cocoa has attained its full fize, it is large as a man's head, efpecially when
encompafled in its external coat ; a coat flmilar to our chefnuts in its pofition, but of

different texture. From the fibres of this outward coat, facking is made, fails, and cover-

ings for hnufcs ; beneath this coat is a texture of filaments of finer quality, of which

linen is made, and cordage and cables for (hipping ; and under this is the (hell of the

cocoa, of confiderable hardnefs, which is ufed for firing, and its finer parts for beads

for rolaries and other works.

After this (hell is taken off, the fruit appears, which differs from our Michaelmas

peach only in colour, being of the fame fize, but extremely white, and of mod de-

licious flavour.

Within the hollow nut ih a fweet liquor, as refre(hingly cool in its nature as the nut

itfcif is licatinp. When it is wiftied to extradl this water without breaking the nut, a

hole is bored through the top of it, at one of three indents which prcfent the fimilitude

of a monkey's countenance. Individuals, anxious for the
|

ieivation of the (hell,

either as a curiofity, or tor the ufe to which it is applicable, faw it through the middle,

and make cups of it to drink out of. What is remarkable, this fruit continues per-

fedlly freiii and good as long as the liquor within is retained } but when it lofes this, it

becomes dry and good for nothing.

• The former part of this ftatcment ii correft ; within the torrid zone the twilight is fcarcely percep-

tible, owing to the promptitude with which the fun paffes the few degiees requihte before the ret'ra^ion

of its rays ceafes, when ilark nieht begins. Tiiii« fingiilarity, to an mdividual coming fr'ni higher latitudes,

where thf twilight is always of longer duration, and of unremitted continuance durin<r part of the year,

never fail* ol exciting notice within the tropics. The afTertitm that the fudden furcrflion of darknefs to

light is not experienced oat of the ifland of Mo/.ambico, is no otherwife to be accounted for than by
fnppofiiig the author meant to fay. inllead of " out,'' north of the ifland and witliuut the tropici ; efpecially

at at Sofala he mull haTe obfervcd the fame appearancei—.^kg. TaAHi.

i!s ii
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CHAP. Vin. •^0/the Mode oftahin^ F.lcphanis ; and an Account of a Umitr who died

upon one he had killed,

. . I- 1. ;i
' •

THE number of elephants in this country is protligious, fo much fn indeed that the

inhabitants are obliged to purfue ami make frequent hunting courfcs after them, to

prcfcrve troni their ravage the hinds they fow with rice and millet, in which lands

thefe animals generally commit great wade ; when, however, the chace is inadequate to

the fulHcient redudion uf the ekphanta, fnarca arc made tor them, after the fame

manner as in dift'ercnt parts of the Continent is done for wolves ; whea a Caffre dif-

covers that an elephant has fallen into his toils, he aflcmbles his friends and relatives,

that they may partake uf the fport and confequcnt fcail.

Had not the CaflVes (he inducement for purfuing the elephant, which arifci from

the necelTity of protecting their property, they would yet have fulficient in the be-

nefit they derive from their capture, feeing its flefh ferves them for food, and its

teeth are an objeft of confiderable traflic. Indeed with them the elephant is eftcemcd

of great value ; fo much, that one being obtained perfedly white, many princes of

the furrounding country waged war for the pofltflion of the valuable animal ; but

it was ultimately adjudged to the lord of the foil on which it was taken, as a ma-
norial right.

The Caffrcs, aware of the .i(k incurred in hunting elephants, endeavour commonly
to come upon them when they deep, which they are enabled to do on account of

their difcovcring themfelvcs by their fnoring fo loud as to be heard all over the country
j

when, getting as near to ilicm as they are able, thity lance a javelin into their body

;

this awakening them, occafions, in proportion to their agitation, a lei's or greater effufion

of blood, and oftentimes their death ; for they frequently tall upon the javehn, which

in confequence is plunged deeper into their bodies. Many authors dcfcribe a difl'erent

mode of taking this animal : according to thefe, the elepiiant after it h:is paifed three

years old never lies down to deep, but leans in taking repofe againd a tree, the trunk

of which at this time is cut near the root, atui the tree in falling encumbers and kills

the elephant. Were fuch the truth, ivory would be dill dearer than it is, and far more
rare ; for the danger of this mode of hunting would deter many who now purfue the

animal in view of enriching thcmfelves with its fpoils.

Two Cadres happening once to wound as many elephants but very llightly, were,

on account of the fall of night, unable to follow the trace of them ; the next day they

returned to the chace in hopes of finding them dead ; but their wounds not being con-

fiderable, they had traverfcd a great diitance, and were tracked by their blood : the

himters at length difcovered them, one of thefe elephants had gone into a river, and

with its trunk was throwing water over the other, this was lying on the bank, and in

confequence the huntfmcn concluded it was dead. Approaching now fomewhat nearer

than was prudent, to the living one in the water, this elephant feized one of the two

hunters with his trunk, and cad him with fuch violence on the body of the dead elephant

as to deprive him of lifo, thus avenging the death of his comrade by that of the perfon

by whom it was occafioncd.

Hidory is full of finiilar anecdotes, which prove that thi? animal, though buried in

matter, poflcdes reafon in a fupcrior degree to any other upon earth.

It is related, that at Goa, a capital ciry in the Indies, there w;is an elephant nick-

named Perico (or the fot) on account of its prcdiledion for wine. It was accudomed

5 to
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to halt before the door of th': ditVcrent taverns, and never quit its ftatlon until a quan-

tity of wine was poured into its trunk ; and if, which Ibmetimcs happened, any one

out of joke gave it money, it carried it to the bed tavern, and readily diflinguifhed bad
from good wine ; fo that indeed thofe who frequented thefe wine houfes, were ufed

always to a(k for the elephant's wine.

The viceroy of the Indies, in the year 1600, fent as a prcfent to the king of Spain

an elephant which readily comprehended whatever was faid to it in the Italian and Por-

tuguefe languages ; at leaft it never refufed any thing required of it in either of thofe

tongues ; it appeared fond of mufic, and would beat time to a tune with its trunk ;

and whenever its guide, defirous of teaching it any thing, fcolded this elephant or
expreiTed diflatisfaftion, one might perceive a fenfibility in it, and that it was afteded

by the reproaches it received, and uneafy till its mailer Icenied to be reconciled*

HISTORY OF EASTERN ETHIOPIA.
^

BOOK III.

Op THE ISLANI^S OF' THE COAST OF MELINIA; THE WARS OF THE POUTUOUESB.
WITH THE moors; AND 1 aEIR SIK cSSES, A8 W«LL IN FIGHTING WITH i'HESE,

AS THE TURKS, WHO CAME TO THl ASSISTANCE.

CHAP. I.— Of the IJlands -^ the Coajl ofMclnda : P'mbo^ Lamo, Paita ; their Rt»
hellion againji the For u^utfe, and the Ma uter in which they were punijhed^

AFTER having in the tormer books fpoken of the major part of that Ethiopia

which begins at Cape Carricntes, and extends to Cape Delgado, (a fpace of more than

three hundred leagues, all of which is comprifed within the jurifdiftion of the Cap-
taincy General of Mozanibico), I fliall clofe the hiftory of the continent with an account

of the countiies and kingdoms extending from Cape Delgado to Egypt and the Red
Sea, -which form the limits of this Ethiopia ; and, refuming the thread of this hiftory,.

take a tour through the iflands of the coall of Melinda, and fpeak of the kings of

this part of the world who are tributary to the Portuguefe.

The captain of Mozambico, the mafter of all this country, oftentimes purchafes

dearly the honour of governing it, having to prefide over nations diflering in manners

no lei's than in language.

On the no '^ is the extenfive kingdom of the Munimigi, compofed of pagans and
favages, who ,. ribute to their fovereign of confiderable amount, and proportioned

to the revenue tiiey derive from their gold mines in the kingdom of Gorage.

Thefe pcop'e are univcrfally forcerers, and fo well comprehend the art and praftice

of witchc" if t that they are capable of flaying even the adivity of fire, voluntarily throw-

ing theml'elves into the midfi of a burning pile without receiving the flightefl injury,

and ail the while converfing with thole round the pyre, thus clearly evincing the in-

eiricacy of the flames to confume them.

This kingdom is environed by many others belonging to Prefler John, * denominated

by his fubjeds Azeque, a word commcnfurate with Emperor.

• Thy Emperor of Abyffiiiia, it is well known, was lontr diftingniflicd by the title of Prefter John. The
origin of this title has been varioully given, and many abfurd opinionb of iis etymology have been publiflicJ.

According to li.ace, it 13 derived from the common exclamation witli wliitli thii monarch is aflkilcd on hia

appcarir.^ iu public : Rttc Jan Hoi i O king, uudcr juilice !

—
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On leaving the territory of Gorage, proceeding towards the weft is the province of

CoucM, inhabited by pagan fubjefts of Prefter John. A gold mine difcovered in this

country is fo rich, that w hen the fun (hines on it, open as it is to the day, the fplendor

which it irradiates, dazzles the eye ; it is even forbidden any one to approach it j and
the gold hitherto brought from the country is obtained from other mines. The ore is

fo rich, that two parts in three confift of pure gold, though this is of a quality fo infe-

rior to the beft, as to be rated at only half its value.

The kingdom on the weft, abounds not only in gold mines, but alfo in horfcs,

mules, and cotton cloths. The Prefter John receives annually a tribute from this king-

dom, of three hundred head of cattle, and as many horfes, as well as three hundred

ounces of gold, valued at thirty-fix franks (3 o{h«) per ounce.

Bordering on this kingdom, is that of Damut a, which extends as far as the equi-

nodlial line. It is inhabited by pagans, tributary to the Prefter John. This country

is likewife very productive ; but as it yields no iron, that metal is bought at its weight

in gold, which is very common. Salt likewife is exceedingly rare, and very dear

;

being brought to this country from the kingdom of Dambia, and the province of Bel-

gada. Oftentimes a flave is purchafed for five or fix lumps of fait of foqr pounds weight.

In the neighbourhood of Damuta is a province in which the women are fo much
addided to war and hunting, that they conftantly go armed. When contention fails

in their neighbourhood, they purpofely excite quarrels among themfelves, that they

may exercii'e their (kill and courage, and neither the one be impaired nor the other be

relaxed by idlenefs. They are much more daring than the men of the country, and,

that they may have no impediment to the proper exercife of the right arm, they are

accuftomed, while their daughters are young, to fear the breaft of that fide with a hot

iron, and thus wither it and prevent its growth.

Moft of thefe women are more occupied with warfare than the management ofdomeftic

affairs, whence they rarely marry, and live as formerly did the Amazons of Scythia.

Where by chance any enter the marriage ftate and have children, they take charge of

them no longer than till they are weaned, aher which they fend them to their fathers

to be brought up. But the chief of them imitate the example of their queen, who Uves

in a ftate of perpetual virgim'ty, and is regarded as a deity by her fubjeds ; nay, even

all the fovertigns, whofe territories are adjacent to hers, pride themfelves in living with

her on friendly terms, and defend her agaitift any attacks. Indeed the power of this

monarch is fuch as to make her anotlier ^ucen of Sheba, whole authority over her

fubjeds, as is related by the Patriarch Bermudcs in his Buok on the Prefter John, was

without any limits.

The fame Patriarch relates that, off" the coaft of China, iflands are found peopled with

Amazons who fuffer no men among them except at certain feaAms, for the prcfervation

of their race : if the fruit of the connection chance to be girls, they prefervethem ; if

boys, the care of bringing them up devolves on their fathers, while they then\fclvcs are

employed in exercifmg their horfes, and in war*.

* With the exception of horfes the fame is related at the fubftaiice of a communicr.tion afToidcJ to the

mifliunaries font by tlie Jefuits to the South Sea iflandit, by one of the inhaliitaiits of the Mariana iflan(!i.

In one of the Carolina iflands a nation of woiiieo is, in the narrative alluded to, faid tu cxiil, which is

gOTer.ied by fimiiar principles : the account appears in an appendix to the work of the prefidont De IJroflcs

on the Navigation of the South Sea, ar

the world. £mc. Tkans.
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and it mferted ia the portion of this work, dedicated to that part of
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CHAP. 11— Of the JJJands of the Coaft of Melinda ; Pemba^ LamOy Pata ; the

different Religions of the Inhabitants \ the manner in which their Rebellion was
funijhed by the Portuguefe.

AS we have now afforded a defcription of the inland country, and chief kingdoms,
ftretching from Ethiopia to Egypt, we mud now proceed to a detail of the maritime

parts and iflands, in which we ftiall begin with Cape Delgado, proceeding thence
towards the Mouth of the Red Sea.

Cape Delgado is fituate under the parallel of lo" S. the country thence to the line is

called the coaft oi Melinda ; and is iintlei- the jurildiftion of the captaincy of* Mombaza.
Along this coaft are many iflands, peopled by Pagans, Moors, and Caffres. Some of
thefe are large and fertile; for example: Quitoa, Monfia, Zanzibar, Mombaza,
Pemba, Lamo, Pata; the others are of inferior fize and confequence. In each of thefe

iflands the governor of Melinda maintains a fa£lor, to whom the management of the

traffic with them is intrufted ; the articles of merchandize they yield are tortoife-flieil, am-
ber, ivory, wax, millet, rice, and flaves. Of all thefe iflands however Pata is of moft
value, as in that is manufadtured a variety of filk and cotton ftutfs, of great beauty and
in high requeft for the dreflfes of the wealthy of the diflferent neighbouring kingdoms.

In th' ; ifland alfo, very curious ftraw work is manufaftured with great ingenuity and
fliiU.

Each of the iflands has a moorifli king, and all are fubjeft to the fovereign of Portugal,

to whom they pay tribute through the governor ofthe coaft of Melinda. Thefe Moors
are defcendants of the Iflimaelites of Happy Arabia, the colonilts from which part have
prodigioufly increafed in the iflands.

They live in great harmony, as far as regards civil matters ; but the moment religion

becomes a matter of difcuffion they divide into parties, each fupporting his peculiar te*

nets, and preferring the fed to which he belongs ; a misfortune incident to all faiths

diftind from that ot the Romifti Church, the only true religion.

The Arabs follow the creed of the Perfians ; that is to fay, the interpretation of the

Mahommeddan law laid down by Ali, which is materially different from that fupported

by the Turks who are fcftaries of Omar ; each hence fuppoles tlie other in error.

This fchifm is the origin of the animofity fubfifting between the grand Sooltaun of Perfia

and the Great Turk, who are continually at war.

From the difference of the tenets of the Perfians and Turks have originated many fefts

in various regions under the controul of the monarchs of either nation, oppofite the one

to the other, a divifion which immediately fuccecdccl the death ot Mahmoud, when,

four of his neareft relatives, pretending to be dodors and infpircd, publiflied as many
expofitions of the law, winch, dill'eiing from one another, occafioned as great a variety

of fefts. Ali was the firft auilior of the fed called Immcmiay and his tenets were followed

by the Perfians, Indians, and the Arabs, who dwell in the maritime parts of Happy
Arabia ; from thefe laft fpiing the Mons, who dwell on the coaft of Melinda.

• The town of this name is fitui'e on a cogiiominal ifland at the mouth of a liver which empties itfelf

into the fca in about hit. 3" 50' S. The town on the illand is large aud populous, and the Portuguefe flill

have a fadory and dominion in it. It was taken and partially deltroycJ by Francis Almeida in 1505, and

afterwards aba«doned. Some tune after, the Poriuguefe conllruded a citadi-l from which they were

driven in the ye;ir idu, but of which liicy again made themfelves malUrs in 1729, and have fi nee con-

tiuued in pofFtflion. Lng, Tran*=.

vol.. XVI. 5 .\ Abubekir
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Abubekir was the Second, who founded the fed: denominated Melkia (or Royal) hi$

followers tlie other Arabians, the Saracens, and part of the African Mahomeddans, ;

Omar was the third ; he inflituted the fe£k termed Anepliia : his difciples, other

Africans, and the people of the defart of Zahara.

Othman was the fourth, he elbbliflied the fedt called Baanephia, or Xaphaya as it is

more commonly termed, which feft alfo is followed by fome of thofe inhabiting the

eoaft of Melmda. Each following thefe diiferent fetls regards all diflentients as heretics
;

hence quarrels are perpetual, except when the common intereft renders it expedient

for their feuds to ceafe, that they may unite in defence againft the Portuguefe, whom
they deteft, and whofe yoke hanj^s heavy on their necks. They have in confequencc

oftentimes rebelled, and as often have they been made to repent their difloyalty and

rafhnefs, cfpecially thofe who inhabit the ifland Pemba, an ifland eight leagues from

the main oppofite to Mombaza, on which it depends. This ifland is ten leagues in

length and highly fertile. It is watered by numerous rivers which contribute greatly

to the nourifliment of its groves of oranges and lemons, fruits fo common in the ifland

thai-any one may gathtr them at pleafure. But the comforts enjoyed here are dearly

purchafed by the frequency of maladies to which indeed grangers are more liable than

the natives, who become habituated to the climate, and efpecially the waters, to which

the unhealthine;s of the ifland is chiefly attributed, they being equally unwholefome and

abundant.

The Portuguefe had firmly eftabliflied their dominion over thefe people, and held

them in a (late bordering on flavery, entering into their homes and taking what they

pleafed, as if it were their own ; while, far from objedting to fuch ufurpation, the Moors
appeared to receive gratification from their taking or accepting their poultry, flieep,

goats, or whatever they pofl'cfled.

Tired at length of fuch paflive obedience, and at the ufurpation of the Portuguefe

over their perlons and property, then abufing their authority on all occafions to fuch

extent that if any one chanced to fall, ftruck his toe againft a ftone, or even incurred

an injury even flighicr than this, he immediately laid the blame on the Moor before

whofe dwelling the accid<, .it happened, and pretending a hurt, obliged him to give up

all he had cither to appeafc hf;. refentment or to defray the charge of his cure.

Conduct fo outrageous and unreafonablc made the Moors determine to take up arms

not only againft the Portuguefe but alfo the king of the ifland, wl)o, by a ftrange in-

fatu;ition, whether refulting Irora fear or weaknefs, winked at the behiiviour of the

Portuguefe.

This popular infurrcclion was fo fecretly planned and fo efl'e£tually profecuted that

the Portuguefe were all of them put lo the fword, the vengeance of the Moors fparing

neither woman nor child ; and had not their lovereign avoided their refentment by

flying with foir.e of his confuients to Mombaza he would no doubt have been con-

founded with their oppreifor.^, and have fliared their fate. On reaching Mombaza and

rcijting what had patled, Matthew de Mendez de Vale ilos, who commanded on

this coalt, equipped an armament againft the ifl.iiid, and re tllahliftied the moijarch on

his throne, puniihed the chiefs of ihc inlurrcftion, and luch as hail been confpicuoufly

guilty, and aweing others, who in confequence of the examples he made even awiule

dttericd from fuch deeds. After compleating this cntci prize, as glorious for the Pur-

tuguefe nation as credirable to the general, he returned to Mombaza ; but the conver-

fion of the fovereign who embraced the chriltian fiith, and his marriage with a Portu-

guefe kdy, occafioned other and more fatal rebellions.

Oppofiie
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Oppofite to Melinda is a fmall ifland called Lamo, governed by three different kings

tributary to Portugal. The Portuguefe, incapable of fupf^orting the infolence of the

Moors of Ampaza, one of the towns of this ifland, who were bitter enemies of the

Chriftians and guilty of all kinds of cruelty towards them, entirely deftroyed that

capital, as will be related in the fucceeding chapter.

The iaveteracy of the Moors was not confined to this town, for the king of Lamo,
who profefled himfelf their friend, betraye4 them and delivered up to the Turks Roch
de Britto Falcon in the manner I fliall explain.

In the fame year the Turks difpatched from the Straits of Mecca (Babelmandel) a

galley commanded by Meer Ali Bey, a Turkifli corl'air, for the purpofe of pillaging and
facking Melinda.

This pirate was fo fortunate that the fuccefs of his voyage even exceeded his expec-

tations, for as foon as the Moors perceived his flag they immediately rofe in his favour

againft the Portuguefe.

At this period Roch de Britto was failing with the commander of Melinda for the

Indies, and when he arrived at Lamo, was apprized of the expedition of the Turkifli

commander whom he ftudied to avoid on account of the inequality of his force. The' king

of Lamo, a Moor fubjeft to Portugal, aflured Falcon that he might remain on his ifland in

perfeft fecurity, where he trufted the Turk would not venture to come to attack him, but

if he did, proinifed to defend him, as well as the fmall number of Chriftians with him,

at the peril of his life. Roch de Britto, far fiom fufpeding treachery, confided in the

promifes of the Moor and remained on the ifland, whither the Turk, as foon as informed

of his place of refuge, purfued him. The perfidious Moor, who had fecretly refolved on
facrificing the Portuguefe, introduced their enemy into the ifland, where the Portuguefe

being furprized, were made flaves. Captain Britto himfelf, fupported by a few, feized

a buckler and fword, and refolved on felling his life and liberty as dearly as poflible

;

but the Turks overpowering the little band with numbers, moft of his party were killed,

and himfelf dangeroufly wounded. The Turk, who fought to fave the life of this cap-

tain, lefs from the value he had for fuch an illufl;rious charafter than from the hope he

had of obtaining a high ranfom, ordered great care to be taken of him, and caufed him
tobefentto Conflantinople ; but the vexation Britto endured at feeing himfelf thus

facrificed and overcome, combined with the number and badnefs of his wounds, caufed

his death on the voyage, fo that the only fruit gathered by the corfair from his victory

was a few flaves, and a booty valued at about a hundred and fifty thoufand crowns

U'i8,75o.)

CHAP. in. — 0/ the Revenge of the Poriu^rucfe en the Traitors of the foiimt of Am-
paza, Lamo, and Mombaza, the Inhabitants r,f which ivere put to the ''f^rJ, and

their Houfes, after firji undergoing Pillage, burnt.

THE lofs fuflained by the Portuguefe from the ca|)ture of the veflel of Roch de

Britto, afteded them far lefs than his death, and that of his companions, for which they

relblved on taking ample vengeance on the Moors ; but they fufl^ered fome time to

clapfe without teftifying any fuch intention, that the Moors might be lulled into fecu-

rity by the fancy^that they were afraid to attack them, or were inclined to pafs over their

treachery.

Don Duartc de Menefes, Viceroy of the Indies, who took this affair to heart more

nearly than he feemed to do, caufed a fleet to be equipped, confifting of two galeons,

5 A a three
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three galleys, and twelve galiots, the command of which he entruftcd to Martia A!-

fcnzo de Mello, with Simon de Britto de Cadre under him for lieutenant ; and, on
board thefe veflels fix hundred and fifty Portuguefe, no lefs animated with a defire of

revenging their relatives and friends than with a thirft for glory.

This annanient failed from the port of Goa on the 9th Januarv 1587^ afrafon of the

year bed fuiting a voyage to Africa from India, and, with a conuantly favouring wind,

reached Ampaza on the a 8th of the fame month. The Portuguefe fajled pad this town
without halting, and proceeded to Magadaxo, which they expefted to take at the firfl:

aflault, but which defended itfelf in a mod vigorous and fuccefsful manner, as like-

wife did the Moorilh inhabitants of Brava, fo that the expedition was obliged to raife

the fiege of both towns, and make for the Seven Uninhabited Iflands oppofite to the

town of Ampaza.
This place, which is as ftrong from its natural pofifion as by its fonifications and the

number of its inhabitants, was befieged in form by the Portuguefe. They anchored

before the town, the monarch of which was fo powerful as to be dreaded by his neigh-

bours ; full of revenge and anxious for battle; .he refidance they had to encounter

fcrving but the more to inflame their courage.

Scarcely had the Portuguefe reached the Road before they landed part of their troops,

who opened the trenches before the town, while the naval part of the armament at-

tacked it from the fea witli incredible fury. The inhabitants, furprized at feeing them-

fclves befieged, without knowing by whom, fent out a vefiel to reconnoitre, and when
on its return thoy had intimation that it w»s the Portuguefe. they began to dread their

jud refentment.

The king, after holding a council of war, publidied an ordinance, enjoining every

one under pain of death above fourteen years of age to take up arms for the defence

of their country, their liberty, and his throne, flattering them with fuccours from the

Turks, and confiding in what the kings his neighbours would fui'nifli, in cafe the fiege

fhould be continued. Thefe hopes and nccefltty ferved to infpirit the inhabitants to defend

themfelves, which they did refolutely for the ipace of fome days : but the befieged feeing

the Portuguefe availing themfelves of the low water to difembark other troops, and that

no fuccours arrived, Tuffered fear to get the better of hope, and gave way to tumult.

The king, felicitous of dopping .he rifing infubordination, fpoke to them in the fijUowing

tenns, truding he knight recal them to a fenfe of duty. " I have cuufed you to be
*' colleded, my dear iriends, to reprefent tlv' danger you run in cafe you refufe a lad

" effort for your deliverance ; but as I know that yciu are more dearly attached to the

" honour of yoir country than the preltrvation of your proi-trty or even your lives, I

•' befeech you, by the love you bear me and my governni'-nt, to employ that bravery
** which is fo natural to you in the dtienc; of a prince, who, by his own example, will

** Ihew that he does not value his own life, when your property and lives are at dakc.
" Let us not therefore by a cowardly flight to the interior attempt to feek a fafety we
•* fhouid not find, but remember that the Cartres, who arc more attached to the Portu-
" guefe than us, will feek with thuin to wreyk vengeance on our heads. Let us, my
" dear fubjtcts, (hew that we can rely in confidence on ourfelves, though the kings my
" neighbours do abandon me on this trymg occafion j let us make a law of necelfity

** which (hall dand iiidead of all aflidance, and give new vigour to our courage. Be but
** faithful and firm, and flioulil our refifbncebe attended with fuccefs, I promife vou,

*< on the word and honour of a king, that henceforth I wili be to all of you rather a

** father than a fovcreiKn."

Thij
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This fpeech from the mouth of a king, who called on them for the exercife of a
courage, which from what he forefaw was indifpenfable, had a powerful effeft on his

auditors, who fwore in the moft folemn manner to ufe all their exertions for the defence

of the ftate. But as thefe people are as fuperftiiious as they are difficult to govern, they

facriuced a white flieep, perfuaded that the oppofite fide on which it fhould fall on re-

ceiving the mortal blow would be that would obtain the vidtory. The day being fixed

for the ceremony, the people affembled in the fquare to which the fheep was led, when
turning its head towards the eaft they placed on its head a compofitioii of rice and
vinegar, with a garland of palms ; the facrificer then after certain invocations, to which

the people made refponfes, ftruck it with a club on the head, the animal falling towards

the Portuguefe, they confidered it an infallible prefage that they (hould defeat them.

The rumour of the favourable omen quickly fpread through the town which refounded

with (houts of joy, as all now flattered themfelves with obliging the Portuguefe to raife

the fiege, and involve them in confufion and ruin. The people on this occafion re-

newed their homage to the king, and touching his knee with their hand, as a lad pro-

teftation of fidelity, raifed it on their head.

While the Moors were employed in the ceremonies of offering facrifices to theii gods,

and in doing homage to their prince, the Portuguefe, availing themfelves of ;he low
water, were difembarking, and had formed themfelves into three battalions. The firfl

was commanded by Simon de Britto de Caftres, the fecond by the captain general of
Melinda, and the third by the general of the army. The two firft battalions marched
direft againft the Moors who had entrenched thenjfelves in the town, which was vigo-

roufly attacked, and defended with equal refolution ; but the refiftance of the Moors
provoking the Portuguefe to redoubled exertions, they forced the entrenchments, upon
which the Moors retired into the town. With the Moors the Portuguefe entered pell mell,

but here they met with fo violent a fire as ai'refted them in the midft of their progrefs ;

for, feparate from the Moors within the town, exceeding much in numbers thofe who
had been oppofed to the Portuguefe at the trenches, the men who had been preient at

the facrifice feeing themfelves called upon by the prefence of the enemy, ruflied to

arms, divided themfelves into fquads, and taking their ftations in old ftone buildings,

poured fuch a quick and well diredled fire on the Portuguefe that many of them were
killed.

In the mean lime the general, at the head of his battalion, attacked the town from
the land fide, and gained an eminence which coriiraandcd the place. This new attack,

which was very warm, obliged the Moors to divide their forces and fly to the part menaced
with greatefl; danger. Such indeed was the peril deemed that the grand cacisy their

chief pricft:, and whofe prefence alone could reftore their fallep courage, rufhed to the

fpot ; but the death r ! heir king fpread fuch general conilernation among the befieged

that they immcdiateK r;ave way, and fought in vain, within the walls of their houfes,

a fafety no where to be found. The Portuguefe followed them conftantly with greater

fury than ever, and found no obftacles to their progrei's. Men, women, and children

were put to the fword, and fo blind in fliort was the rage of the Europeaiis, that not

even an animal efcaped defhudtion ; thus avenging, as they faid, the death of their com-
rades, and th° treachery of the Moors towards their nation.

The town ' :ing given up to pl''v^% it became the theatre of i* .v. lanity which

would difgrace the mofl bloody wai :'he mofl vile indignities were kvifhcd on the

dead body of the monarch ; his head was cut off; I'luck on the point of a lance, and

afterwards, together with the town, was co*.1emnedto the fiait'^?. The conflagra-
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txvn was fo dreadful, that the whole place was reduced to aflies as well as the fuburbs,

where the Portuguefe felled more than eight thoufand palm trees, the beauty and prin-

cipal wealth of the ifland ; thus did they utterly ruin thi? part of the country, deftrous

of leaving an eternal monument of their viftory and revenge, and a frightful warning

to thofe who fhould dare to (hew thcmfelyes their enemies.

After the ruin of this great tovv,>, Uii roriuguefe failed towards I,amo, which had

revolted, and, not content with 'itufiag ti»e cuOom i.y tribute to the King of Portugal,

Ir.d been guilty of the treafon befor , dated towuni.. Roch de Brito, The King of

l,a?no, confcious of his crimiiiul rnnJi'Ci, and jefiri u; i i efcapingthe refentment of the

Ptriuguefe, fought, to n»oid by i*i,'[ht, ::. , crJl • hit h 1 c Jid not dare, however much a

heso, to fron*. The Pii;u;j;uelc commands!, v/hov..- made acquainted wiih thj fear

and flight of thi princcj "vhme fj; ;' he was anxious to poffefp, upon this declared him

an till Tiy to ihc rrown of Portugal, and as fuch, ronfifcaied all his property. The
gener i! aftenviriJ; tntered fiic town at the head of his troops to feize upon the mofl

guiuy, and hiiving maHc a flrid fcriuny, conder^ned "iich as he difcovertd to exem-
piary punifliiiient. He r. w rp,' lired to the coafl of Melinda, where the king awaited

him with fuch anxi^iy, ti>at as iboii as the Portujuuie fquadron had caft anchor he went

on board, the conmiandei re iviug him wi :. 'hoiii t.";fprefllons of joy and refpecl which

are conftantly (hewn to ri.onari,lis, cw:! whui in a Ihne of warfare with ihem.

The lame (>f the revenge tiikcn by the Portuguefe fpread over all the country, and

fo nuch adonilhed and terrifi.d the Moors, tliat every one refolved on courting iheir

frienddiip, feeing they were thtis terrible, not only when rsally offended, but even when
they fancied an injury.

The commander, whofc conduct and valour had abeady filled the Moors with refpeft

and dread of the Poriuguele in inc, iailcd from Melinda, where he left fome fick behind

him, and fteered for Mou'J'aza, whither the king of Melinda accompanied him,

reinf'jrcin-* him with three of i;is own veflels.

The Portuguefe availed thcn(k;lvcs of this opportunity, than which none a;ipeared to

thenx more fit for lay;;ig ficgc to ?.Iombaza, and landed for the purpofe in its neighbour-

hood* At firft they encountered a vigorous refidance, but this lervcd only lo heighten

theii glor\ the more, it being inadequate to preventing their ultimate fucccfs, the king

be^iig at hill obliged to fuhmit u> the king of Portugal, as previoully had been the king

cf Ampuza, who, after hiy rebcllit n, became tributary to this Ibvcrci^n of M(>mbaza.
The Moors, when they found refidance vain, offeied a capitulation, which, as the

Portuguefe on this nccafinn fought for conqueft and not revenge, was granted, on
ccmdiiion of the vanquiflitd laying forty thouHind crowns for the expenfe of the war,

and difcnantling the town.

CHAP, IV.— Th^ Mtort of Melinda requejl S:- 'cour of the Turks ^ in a meditaUd
Rcbcllior, againjt tie I'ortii'^u'fe.

THE dominic-n of the Portuguefe being odious znA heavy in the eyes of the Moors
of Melinda. they deputed ena'iari. s to Meer Ali Bty, who c .!umaT)ded a Turkl.'h

fquadron in the Red Sea. to inM-y afiillancc ; in confequence he fiutd oi: foar g-jlleys

'1 dent Ironi the former expediti<>Ti '
• which he tup-

•-'1. Flattered with the iiopcs t ' inUar fucccfs and
' pillage he fliould make, he co:. luded a league with

the

for that coaft, being rendered
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the Moors, thefe holding out to him a fair profpeft of defeating and utterly ruining

the Portuguefe. The difficuhy, however, which Meer Ali Bey had to contend with in

finding timber fuiied to the conftrudlion of his galleys, caufing him a longer delay than

he reckoned upon, the Portuguefe took advantage of it to render themfelves fole and
abfolute mafters of Melinda, perfeftly fubduing the inhabitants and depriving them of

all hopes of adiftance.

The intreaties of the deputies were fo urgent that Meer Ali Bey put to fea with the

four galleys and the veflel he two years before had captured from the Portuguefe. He
coafted along the whole coad of Melinda, as far as Mogadaxo, the Moorilh population

of which received him with open arms, and made him valuable prefents, in the view of

engaging him to become their protedtor. He afterwards touched at all the large and
fmall towns of this coafl: from which he drew various other prefents, fometimes gra-

tuitoufly offered, but exafled where not voluntarily given ; he then continued his

voyage to Melinda, where arriving in the night he lowered his fails and came to an
anchor, meaning to attack the place the next day, as he was aware that the King who
commanded there was in the intereft of the Portuguefe.

Matteo de VafconcellovS, governor of the coaft of Melinda, feeing himfelf befet both by
fea and land, held confultation with the king, the refult of which was that they fhould de-

fend themfelves to the laft extremity. They confequently mounted feme pieces of can-

non on a fandy eminence commanding the road, the fire from which fo much diftrelTed

the galleys of the Turks, as to induce them to withdraw towards Mombaza, where
they determined on fortifying themfelves, with intention of driving the Portuguefe

wholly from the coafl ; but Providence, who fuftained them, continued its protedtion

on this occafion, for as foon ?is Vafconcellos faw himfelf attacked, he forwarded intel-

ligence to Emanuel de Soufa Coutinho, governor of the Indies, that he might rendei:

him prompt afliflance, which he did. To the relief of Vafconcellos this governor dif-

patched two galliaffes, five galleys, fix galliots, and fix tranfports, on board of which
were nine hundred foldiers, the fquadron being placed under the command of Thomas
de Soufa Coutinho, who failed with it from Goa the beginning of January 1588, with

a fair wind. The favouring weather enjoyed by the fquadron at Its departure was not

conftant through the voyage ; when out at fea fo dreadful a tempell arofe as obliged

the com*^ . cr n, ., .

*
'"•"'k one of the galleys, which had fprung a leak, and the

r.-^'- ^nich, to lighten ..; . /^'V had been forced to throw dverboard much of

ner lading : two galliaffes, in addu... .vere left in the gulph to prevent the Turks
from entering," and the remainder of tre armament proceeded on its voyage at the

mercy of the ftorm, and without the crew knowing whither they were borne. The
tempefl laflcd almofl the whole night through ; but the wind falling as the dawn ap-

proached, they diflinguiflied fires in the diftance towards that part of the coaft of

Ethiopia which they imagined to be uninhabited, and making towards the fpot, they

found them to be thofe of the (hips feparated by the ftorm ; on joining them they re-

turned than! ; to Providence, as, but for thefe fires, they would infallibly have been

wrecked on the coaft.

They now changed their courfe, bearing down for Melinda, and reached the port

of Brama, the Moors of which were now friendly to the Portuguefe ; here they were

informed of the paffage of the tour I'urkifh galleys, and of their having forcibly exafted

contributions of money from the town, afting rather as plunderers than as deliverers.

The Portuguefe aimament, after rcmaaiing two days in this port for the purpofe of

receiving information refpeding the Turkilh fquadron, proceeded and caft anchor op-
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pofitc to Ampasa*, a town which had been fo completely ruined, two years before, by
Martin AlfonTo de Mello, that not one lione was left upon another, but which the

prince of Ampaza had already rebuilt. This fovereign was furprized as much as his

predeceflbr had been at the appearance of the Portuguefe, but taught by the example

made of that predeceflbr and his people, of the danger of refilling thefe Europeans, he

chofe a wifer policy.

Equally prudent and brave, this prince fent ambaifadors to the commanders of the Por-

tuguefe fquadron, made tender of every thing he could have occafion for, and offered to

join his forces if requiHte : he moreover intimated that he might enter the town in perfcd

fecurity, for he had conftantly been as friendly difpofed towards the Portuguefe as he

wai; inimical to the Turks, whom he had never luffered to enter his port but when it

was out of his power to prevent them. If he had avoided the Portuguefe, he faid,

upon the occafion of thei. ruining the town in 1586, at lead he had not alfifted the

monarch againft whom they fought, and whofe territories he now pofleiTed, and con-

Xequently he had proved by his neutrality then, that he had not been their enemy ; he

moreover added, that they (hould ever find him, now and in time to come, a friend

incapable of entertaining even a thought of treachery towards them. The commander
made a fuitablt reply to this courteous demeanor, and profelTcd that the Portuguefe

would feel themfelves honoured by his friendfhip.

While the fquadron were taking in water at Lamo, the commander received news
from Vafconcellos of the Turks under Meer Ali Bey being at Mombaza, where it

would be eafy to fidl upon them by furprize, as they were lulled in fancied fecurity.

Vafconcellos' account of their unprepared condition to rcfiH Coutinho, recommended
an attack before the Turk (hould have intelligence of his arrival. Coutinho followed

this advice, prohibited any one from leaving the fhip, and immediately failed, reaching

the town of Melinda by night, off which they anchored. Notwithilanding the general

prohibition againfl leaving the (hip, a number of Portuguefe noblemen, ox fidalgos^

were permitted to land here, in order to pay their refpech to the faithful fovereign of

the place, and deliver to him a magnificent prefent from the governor of the Indies.

Coutinho, learning that the king of Pemba and his fon, who had been driven from

their kingdom by their mutinous fubjeds, were then at Melinda, and aware that unlefs

the Portuguefe a(fi(led them they would have no chance of re-eflabli(hment on their

throne, took both* on board his fquadron and engaged to reinflate them. Scarcely

had they arrived before Mombaza, when the Turks, who had fortified themfelves there,

teftified their readinefs to engage ri e Portuguefe by a falute of artillery.

Thomas de Souza Coutinho, feeing their eagernefs for battle, iffued directions for

entering the port and carrying the town. Matteo Mandes led the van, compofed of

fmall veffels gallantly hung with ftreamers ; the galliots and four galleys clofed the

rear. In this order they proceeded to the found of drums and trumpets, accompanied

by (houts of joy and loud anticipations of vidory, the proceflion refembling rather

a triumphal entry than preparations for a bloody engagement. The flotilla wholly

(lighted the fire of the fort, the guns of which played without effeft on the (hips

• In recent mapi the iflanil Latno is omitted, though Mumbazi, Pemba, Zanzibar, and Monfia are given.

TWs appears the more extraordinary, as it is marked in the two-fhcetmap of Africa, by Mnll, publifheii the

beginning of the lail century. It het at the mouth of one of the rivers which'defcend from the ridge uf moun-
tains termed Tix Spine of tl>c W ortd, or Lupara ; and, from bemr divided, as i-^ reptefcnted in this work,

among three kings, uiuft necefTarily be populous and fertile. 1 he ifland is probably aliuvional, at well

from Its pofuion at the mouth of the riTcr, ai from the nuuibvr of date tree« upon it ; the palm delighting

in a liot low country. Ij^wo. TiAiit.

ai
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as they paflcd, and gave new venom, by their inutility towards retarding the progrefs

of the Portuguefe, to the rage of Meer AH Bey. When within gun-fliot, each
veflel poured a well-direded broadfide on the tort, the coufequence of which
was the deatli of the governor, under whom Mecr Ali Bey a£ted as lieutenant-general.

The depth of this pcrfonage occafioncd a general panic; and Ali Bey was one of the

firft to abandon the fort and feek refuge in the town. The Portuguefe, taking advan-

tage of the confufion, immediately attacked the fort ; and fix fidalgoes, on this

occafion, gave fignal proofs of valour in feizing the Itandards of the Turks and fub-

ftituting the Portuguefe flag. Not content with the capture of the fort, perceiving that

two galleys of the Turks had moved for proteQion under the batteries from the town, •

Matteo Mandes engaged them with fuch impetuofity and fuccefs, that he fpeedily cap-

tured both. This viftory, obtained with little trouble or effufion of blood, was highly

advantageous, the prizes taken being loaded with merchandize and money. After putting

in chains the Turks who were found on board, Mandes purfuetj the two other galleys,

and the other veflel, of greater bulk and higher out of the water than the reft : thefe

furrendercd without a conteft, and the crews were made flaves.

After thefe tv/c exploits, in which the Portuguefe deftroyed a hundred Turks, made
eighty prifoners, and releafed from flavery all the Chriftlans they found, the commander
of the expedition ordered Don Francis iMafcarenhas to remove the cannon from the

fort and bring it on board, which, with much difliculty, was efl^e£led.

The i?ortuguefe, who, from being too humane, had been fo frequently deceived by
thefe barbarians, refolved on plundering the town of Mombaza ; but the king, aflured

of the war terminating to his prejudice, fent a deputation to the commander entreating

peace iu the name of himfelf and people. The anfwer of the commander was favour-

able ; fatisfied of its being advantageous to the fovereign whom he ferved, rather

to obtain fecurity and efl:ablifli his rights by the fubmiflion of a rebel, than to purchafe

obedience by the eff'ulion of blood, I.c granted the requell of the king and people,

ftipulating as conditions, that he fliould in twenty-four hours deliver up all the Turks
in the place, without which ic would execute the orders of the king his mafter, and
his cun refolves.

This anfwer gratified the king >

" lombaza, as it allowed him an entire day to

determine on wha;. aieafures he m j.i take. In the interval he withdrew from the

town, which was abandoned by every individual, and fecr-tly retired with Meer Ali

Bey to the woods ; fo that the Portuguefe," receiving no anfwer by tie time (tipulatcd,

and knowing nothing of their retreat, difembarked five hundred mei. 'ho, under the

ftandard of the Crucifix and th_' Arms of Portugal, marched tow?i lombaza, of

which they inade themfelves mafters, finding no one to o,jpofe thciu. The town,

after being given up to plunder, was fet on fire and reduced to aflies.

n^ m'

CHAP. V.— Meer AU Bey made Prifoncr.

WHILE the Portuguefe were engaged with the Turks, certain Zimbas on the other

fide of the army beholding with pleafure the fuccefs of the Portuguefe, fent deputies

to the general to plan meafures for their ading in concert with him, either by a

diverfion or a union of forces with the army of Portugal, with the fovereign and

fubje^ls of which they wiflied to form a treaty of alliance. The propofal was readily

embrarcd, and the meafures jilanncd were as fuccefsfully profccuted; for the Zimbas

hunted the troops of Mombaza from their coverts in the forcd, while the Portuguefe
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occupied the plain : the Moors made a ftout refinance in certain defiles, in which they

had entrenched thcmfclves ; but the Zimba8, who fought occafion to figualize thcm-

lelves, were rendered by refiftance the more refolute and fanguinary, and uldmately

drove them from the foreft into the open country, where the} were either cut in

pieces or made flaves.

Mcer Ali Bey in defpair threw himfelf into the fea, with a view of drowning him-
"'

' \ \ h<i unv/illlng to furvive his defeat ; but afllftance given in time preferved him
i] jftj ji oelpenite end, for a lot he regarded with lefs picalure than even death itfelf : the

'"o.tu^'uefe made him prifoner, and carried him on board their vcflel. The captain of

the galleys of this prince, a Carife, and a fon and hiofher of the king of Quilife, who
were with the king of Mombaza, ftiared the fame fate. One of thefe was ranfomed,

but (he other was beheaded for having taken part with the Turks againff the Portu-

guefe. Thele did not ufe reprifals towards Meer Ali Bey, by whom Roch de Britto

was fo ill ufi'd ' nflaved.
j

This gciieial, whof*. teni^.-r of inind was fuch as enabled him to accommodate
himfelf eafily to circumftances, falutcd the commander of the fquadron with great

humility on going on board, and obferved to him at th? fame time, in an open and
frank manner, that as the accidents of fortune could neither add to nor diminifh from
his natural qualifications and worth, he regarded the cafualiy which hail befallen him,

as one of thofe common occurrences of war which place the vidlor in the place of

the vanquilhed ; and as this was not the firft time he had been obliged to fubmit to a

conqueror, having once before been carried a prifoner into Spain, he had fome con-

folation in having fallen rather into the hands of the Poru ,uefe than the Zimbas,

whofe brutality was extreme.

The general gave him to underhand that the treatment he (hould receive, would not

be regulated by that he had (hewn to Rcch dc Britto ; but on the contrary, that he

(hould have no room to complain of hir <-ountry, much K:fs of himfelf, or any of his

people.

This viftory was followed by the news brought by tl vefiels befi Mombaza,
of that obtained by Thomas ('outinho over the Turks. So th the Portu^uefe, anxious

to depart, fent Mattco Mandes de Vafcniiccllos to rcinfta'c \h(: king of t^emba in his

dominions, the fame who had proceeded in the fleet with ih i, from Melinda. The
Porrugucfe by this (hewed, that if they dethroned thofe kings who dared to become
thci' finci'iies, they knew how to protcft and re-eftabli(h fuch as cealcil ' be fo.

After the re-eftablitTimcm of this prince, the Portugnefe left the c :t of Pemba
for rhat of M' iinda, where they received thofe congratulations which are due to fuch

as by their courage or conduft render thenifelves refpedable : what however moft

furprized the inhabitants of Melinda was, to find among the flaves captured by the

Portugutic the general of the Turks himfelf: this circumflance gave origin to a faying

V. hich has cv. r fmcc tbaf time been current, that, *' Os Portugailes naij fe tome
*' nimgutm, porque tardc o ccdo llio hao da pagar*."

Meer Ali Bey being about to g.) on board the commodore's galley, he was informed

that he w .uld '; .re meet with the king of Melinda, and that, as it was his misfortune

to ce {c t\ to I foreign yoke, it would be lit he flhould fink fomewhat of his natural

pride o" iro; ling a prince, before whom fubminivencfs would be moft becoming.

Thi;~ general, nc lels ftnfible than brave, made anfwer, that the misfortune of being

oveicon".-! was nor with him a fubjedt of defpair; and that having at all times fliewn

cautious I

The Portugucfc take authing from any one but what foon or lalt they pay again.
It was coi

the
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he grcateft refpc£t to crowned heads, he certainly fliould nqt fail in reverence towards
e kinfr of Mclinda, to whom it was due, not only on account of his dignity, but for

tuN perfonal merits, his valour, and the friendfhip by which he was united to the

king of Portugal. Sentiments like thefe, which proceed from thofc noble minds alone

that are unmoved by the events of war, the accidents of human life, made Ali Bey be
regarded in fo refpedtable a light among the Portugucfc, that many even envied his

fate. Thu!4 had this geiicial the confolation, when in chains, to fill bis enemies with

equal awe as when arrayed in arms in the field.

CHAP. VI.— T/je Portuguefe arrive at Lamo ; feize the Per/on of the King of that

Town, and publicly behead him.

THK arrival of the Portuguefe before Lamo, where they anchored, greatly embarraffed

the fovereign, who regarded then* prefence as a reproach for his treachery towards

their nation. Apprehcnfive of evil confequences, a council was held j i-i tiiis it was
deteniiiaed, that a complimentary deputation (hould be fent to the Portuguefe on
occafion of their arrival in port, the ministers hoping that a mild demeanour would
palfy their arms, and deaden their defire of vengeance. The king, to pay a higher

compliment, rcfolved on being himfelf the melTenger. Advifed of the intended

honour, the general received the king with all the refpeft and confideration due to his

rank, as well on his own part as on that of his men, who were fo intruded : but

when he (hould be inclined to depart, the men were in(lru£led to follow his example

in oppofing the departure of the king, or that of thofe with him.

The orders of the commander were exaftly obeyed. The Portuguefe now held

a council, in which the treachery exercifed by the king of Lanio towards Roch de

Britto was again canvaifed ; and it was at length concluded, that the better to eftablifh

the authority of their country, it would be wrong to fpare the blood of an inimical

and perfidious king.

The prince, who flattered himfelf that his frank demeanour would caufe the Portu-

guefe to forget their refentment, was much furprifed, when, on preparing to leave the

galley, he received a treatment fo oppofite to that (hewn him on his arrival ; but the

order for his arreft was fo fecretly given, and fo well executed, that in a few days they

fentenced him to death, as the heavied punilhment that could be inflicted on him, and

one that would flrike terror into the minds of other monarchs, and make them
cautious of incurring the anger of the Portuguefe by any fimilar treafon. At the fame

time to render this adion as remarkable to future ages, as it had in any that had

preceded this been uncommon, an ordonnance was publilhed by which all the lords fub-

jeft to Portugal and all the officers of the army were fummoned to be prefent on occa-

fion of the execution, binder penalty in cafe of defection of being declared rebels. This

injundion was i(fued by ti^^e Portuguefe lefs for the purpofe of rendering honour to the

condemned ni'^narch, than that his death might be looked upon as an example : in

the ordonnance the un\<i and place where the fcafTold would be ereded were particu-

larized. This the general furrounded with two hundred armed men, and all the

avrnues to the place were lined with guards, left the Moors [hould attempt to refcue

their king, and releafe him from puni(hnient.

All things now being ready, the fentence of the king and his chief accomplices was
read aloud, to whom alio at the place of execution their condemnation was repeated,

it was couched as follows

:

5 B a *_' Sentence

:'; I

('
i!'
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" Sentence pronounced in the nam* .^f Dtm Enunuci the very mighty and formldiible

prince, lord, nnd kiiijj of Portugal, '7 'i liorius de Souza Coutinho, general of the

arn»y of the Hiid Don KmanucI, by ..nd with the advice of a council of noblei and
** officers, who wiih one common voice have condemned the king of I.amo to have
" his head fevered from his body, and all his property and dominions corififcated to tie
** profit of the Crown of Portugal. We confirm thi« fentence, fird : becaufe the
•' king is an ufurpcr, without any juft prcttncc to the kingdom of Lamo ; and
*' fccontlly : bccaufc of his violation of the rights of nations, and therein being guilty of

" treafon, inafmurh as he delivered up Britto and forty of his folditrs into the hands
*• of the Turks. M(>reover, we declare that if any of the kings of this coafl (hall pre.

" fume to carry oil' the body of the king of I.amo after his execution, they (hall be
" looked upon as reikis, and puni(hed as fuch by the lofs of their throne* : and we will

*' that this f ntence become public, as well as the ileath of the treacherous prince againll

" whom it is pronounced, that all poflerity knowin;^ his perfuly may at the fame time fey

" the juftice of the mighty king of Portugal by whom this fentc-ncc k pronounced."

After the laft reading of the fentence, the condemned monarch was feared in a chair on

the fcaiibid covered with carpeting, and in this pofition his head was cut oil", as at the

fame time were ihofe of the brother of the Quilife, one of his adherents, and of the

two ambafladors who had been fent by the king to Meer Ali Hey. 'Ihefe lall perfons

were all of them beheaded at the foot of the fcalfold, but the king alone futfered on the

fcaflold.

The Moors, however averfe, were confl rained to be witnefTes of the execution of

their king and his friends, for they had neither means nor courage to attempt their re-

leafe. Their entreaties were found vain, and even prefenis and offers to ranfom them
ineffeftual ; for the Portuguefe with reafon imagined that the advantage they (hould ul-

timately derive from fuch an example would render them more formiclable than a more
hujnane procedure could do.

If this expedition coft fome their lives, it cofl others confiderabic fums of money
;

for the kings who had opened their trc.ifuries to the Turks were each of them taxed four

thonfiind crowns towards the expenfes of the war.

The vengeance of the Portuguefe extended even to one of the principal baftions of the

port of Lamo ; this was demolifhed on account of the refiftance at this part having been

lefs than in other parts of the fortifications of the town.

The prince of Sio, among the number of thofc who had failed of obeying the Por-

tuguefe commander on his fummons to repair to Lamo, as well as the prince of Pata, was

condemned to have his capital difmantled, and to pay a fine of three thoufand crownr,.

After the Portuguefe had punifhed all the defaulters among the princes, they propofed

to fail for the ifland of Mandra, to t.ike in water. Now this ifland is dilhcult of accei's,

and thi? circumflancc had rendered its inhabitants fo infolent, that they htld out again't

the whole Portuguefe force, and rcfufed payment of the cudomary tribute. The Mooii,

trufting that the Portuguefe were acquainted with the danger of this port, the entrance

of which can only he attempted at moft imminent rifk, denied them water, and oppolbd

the landing of the foldiers who were coming on fliore to provide themfelves with articles

of the lalt neccflity ; telling them in a mocking flrain, that they would not admit any

thing foreign among them, and that, had they power to oppofo the common law of

nature and prevent the obtrufion of the fun's rays, even thefe (liould not be fullered

to penetrate into their houfcs.

The Portuguefe, not deterred by fuch a filly gafconade, made them quickly fee that,

if they were unable to refid the introdudion of the beams of the great luminary of uiy,

3 t'l'^y
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they were equally powerlers to refift acknowledging the might of Portugal ; and making
for the ifland with repeated falvos of artillery, they ran tb. r" of the bar at the mouth,
and reefs round the port, and filled thefe people fo thor ii^!i1}' wiih dread and allonifh-

ment, that, forgetful of their iirlt refolves on defence, ' tey -j andoned their town and
property to the Portuguefe, who after pillaging it fe. n'. on fire, and dcftroyed more
than two thoufand palm-trees, which formed as well the urnanient as the chief wealth of

the ifland.

After the deftru£lion of Mandra, the general refolved on returning to Goa, a voyage
which he effefted in kvtn days. At the port of the ifland he met with Don Emanuel
de Souza, who awaited him with impatience to efcort him in convoying the lour galleys

he had taken.

Thefe two generals, whofe ftrift union aiid friendftiip for each other, neither diftancc

nor their different duties had power to diminifli, were delighted on feeing each other,

and lavifli of their endearments and Iclicitations on the reciprocal fucceires which had
attended their arms.

'Ihe governor of Goa, who had always looked upon the defeat and capture of Meet
Ali Bey as an objedk of main importance to the crown of Portugal, attributed the whole
glory of this aftion to Thomas tie Souza Coutinho, and was anxious to fee the Turkifh

commander who had given him fuch trouble. On .the prefentation of Meer Ali Eey to

the governor, he would have thrown himfelf at his feet ; but the Portuguefe general rofe

to receive him, and prevented fuch an humiliation, inquiring if any thing was wanting in

the treatment he received to render his captivity more comfortable. Meer Ali Bey, who
pofll'fleda fund of fenfe, made a fuitable reply in a noble and yet fubmiflive manner,
expreflive of his fatisfadion at having to do with conquerors fo humane as were the

Portuguefe. It is true, anfwered Souza de Coutinho, war expofes us all to fuch

misfortunes, and the moft experienced officers have oftentimes to endure the uncivil

humours of an arrogant conqueror : I fpeak on this fubjedl from experience of ufages

which I myfelf fuftained while a flave in Malabar, the bare remembrance of which
is painful. I was not only loaded with irons, but was fubjeft to every fpecies of
indignity : flill heaven, the protcftor of the warrior, at length withdrew me from
his hands, and the munificence of my fover^'':n has placed me in a poll fuflici-

cntly honourable to make me forget my n ' •^nnes.

This little hiftory of viciiritudes happily tciu^ r Meer Ali Bey did not need, to

fupport him under advcrfity ; at the iixms fl .
'. ji -we him room to hope that he

might experience as happy a deliverance f»"i>i, , spti'ii ' •'s others had done before. But
the I'ortuguefe commander, embarking f'v I.iil;.;; ,

however had this Turkifli general landcU ip ih it i.;

the Mahomeddan religion, to embrace tl ' i'' "i >'

with liberty the meaas of falvation.

ti»v Uali "i I'.i'.

^ Ali Bey with him : fcarcely

.

'

iu- e he renounced the errors of

c.ucified Jefus, and thus obtained

ClIAP. VII.

—

0/ an in.'iabitant of the kingdom of Bengali who lived three hundred and
eighty years at the Intcrcejjion of Saint Francis d'Ajftfe.

* EVEN were I not bound by that obligation which every faithful tranflator fhould

regard, of copying with cxaditude his original, I frankly confefs, I fliould yet have

chofen for the coudufion of my work, the relation of this miracle, eliefted by Saint

• Mere Father Cliaipy fpcak».—The French Translator.
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Francis d'Adife ; and doubtlefs nly author, whofc objeft in this publication was to

gite a dil]jlay to all Kurope, of the valour attd piety of the Portuguefe, conceived

that in no better manner he could terminate his book, than with the account of this

rtiiradei operated by the Almighty, through this Saint, in the initance of an inhabitant

of the kingdom of Bengal
Don AllbmsO de Caftro, viceroy of India, anxious to know the truth of the accounts

he had heard of the extraordinarily prolonged life of the individual in queftion, him-

felf catlfed diligent inquiry to be made, and entreated the bifltop of Cochin, on his

part, to feqond him by other refearches. This prelate accordingly made minute inqui-

fition into the merits of the tale by means of his officers, and found its truth pededlj
confirmed.

This man lived three hundred and eighty years ) had been fubje^ to nineteen fuc-

ceflive fovereigns ; had been married eight times ; and after the death of his laft wife

had during forty-fix years been a widower : at the end of this term on taking a ninth

wife, the young woman bore him children, as alfo had done each of his preceding

nfrives. This natural prodigy, extraordinary as it may appear in an age rempte from
that of the patrferchs, is rendered ftill mare i'o from the circumibmce of this man,
throughout his tohg life, never having been fubjeft to any malady fufficiently feriout

to require bleeding; from his never having been liable to the tooth ache, nor to

pain on (hedding his teeth, or on their growing again, though this had thrice happened

:

moreover, it is aifirnied that his complexion was as ruddy as that of a man but forty

years old, and that no wrinkles denoted his extreme age.

Nature had not only laboured to preferve a vigorous conflitution in this wonderful

man, Jhe had equally exerted herfclf in the prefervation of his intelledual faculties,

his reafon, and memory ; he readily anfwered whatever was queflioned, and the mod
remote things, thiiYgs which ^m lapfe of time are lod on marble and brafs, lived in

his remembrance as feuthfully as they are traced on the page of the hiftorian.

Thofe anxious to unravel the caufe of a miracle fo unprecedented in latter ages, were

very much divided in opinion : fome attributed it to the climate, fome to a fingular

effort of nature j but if the good man himfelf had not developed the myftery, no one

would have imagined It a pure effe^l: of grace. He related that on a certain day,

while tending his flock on the banks of the Ganges, a traveller prefented himfelf be-

fore him, apparently weary with the tedioufnefs of the way, and his flrength exhauded

by the bfs of blood he had experienced from wounds in his fides, hands, and feet.

Tliofe who had thus treated him, had moreover dripped him of his garments and

covered him merely ^ih an old grey drels, fallencd round him by means of a cord.

The condition of the poor man affe^ed him fo ftrongly that, on his entreaty to carry

him over the river, he took him on his (houlders, and rendered him this trivial fervice;

in return he received from him certain grains, which he enjoined him to preferve,

and promifed him length of years.

But while addrefling the (Iranger for the purpofe of learning the manner in which he

was to employ the grains fo as to try their efficacy, the traveller fuddenly va-

nifhed. The aftonifhinent occafioned by his difappearing thus, damped fo lively a

recolledion on the mind of the pealant, of the appearance of this man, whom he never

after faw, that on entering one day a church ia Bengal he recognized in a pi£>ure

of Saint Francis d'Affife, which was fufpended over the altar, the very individual whom
he had feenon the banks ofrhe Ganges; and, uttering a loud excfemation—•" There,"

faid he, " is the man who promifed me length of years !" Now, that this procradinated

life was owing to the interceffion of this faint, is rendered higfily probable, as well from

his
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his prefervlni; till his death the fame appearance, the fame health, and vigour, as he-

enjoyed at the inftant the faint vanifhed from his fight, as from the refult of the in-

quiries of the biihop and governor of the place, jihis relation is likewife further au-

thenticated by Nunha de Cunha, viceroy of this country at the time the fortifications

of Dio were enlarged in 1529.
I have read in the works of Peter de Natalibus, that S^nt Severus lived the fpace of

three hundred and feventy-three years, bein^ ele^ed biHiop of Tongras whep two hun-
dred and ninety-feven years of age, aad filhng four biftoprics during a fucceffion of
feventy-fix years. Cardinal Baronius mentions the circumftance as an extraordinary

exercife of grace. Nicolas de Cemit moreover teilifies, that a man among the Eramins
was known to have lived three centuries.

Were Chriftians to folicit fimilar length of days, it ought to be only to have Jeifure

for repentance j as, however, God grants fuch long life only that man may the better

prepare for the happinefs of eternal life, let us fo (pend the fliorter allotment afforded

us, that we may hope to meet in heaven with that ultimate reward which is the endi

of our toilSj and the limit of all our hope.
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A VOYAGE
TO

MADAGASCAR AND THE EAST INDIES.

By The ABBE ROCHON,
Member of the Academies of Sciences of Paris and PeterAiurgh, Aftronomer of the Marine, Keeper of

the King's Philofophical Cabinet, Infpedor of Machines, Money, Sec.

Tranflated from the French.*

DESCRIPTION OF THE ISLAND.

T^HE ifland of Madagafcar has excited the avaricious defires of the Europeans, ever
-*- fince it had the misfortune to be tolerably known. Its extent, together with the

richnefs of its foil and produftions, feemcd to offer to the people who fhould make
a conqueft of it, commercial advantages which they would not, certainly, have fuf-

fered themfclves to ncgleft. Luckily however, the unwholefomenefs of the climate

has hitherto faved it from the yoke of thofe civili?:ed nations, who aflume the bar-

barous and unjuft right of fubjefting to their authority thofe tribes whom they call

favagesy merely becaufe they are unacquainted with the manners and cuftoms of

Europe.

There is not one of thefe civilized nations that can boaft of having facrificed even

a few of the mofl trifling interefts of commerce, to the fatred principles of the law of

nature. All of them have been unjuft and barbarous : all of them have carried the

fword, fire, and difcafe into every place to which they were attradled by the hopes of

gain. Ought they to forget .that the foil upon which thefe favages live belongs to

them, as much as that upon which wc live belongs to us ?

The Europeans would have acquired more folid and lafting advantages, had they

cntijavoured to introduce induftry and the arts into thofe countries which are deftitute

of them. Thefe prefents would not have been unproductive ; and commerce would

have foon experienced how much preferable that mild and humane method is, to the

unjuft and cruel means which they employed to fubdue the unfortunate inhabitants of

all thofe countries which held forth to them any new objects of wealth.

The ifland of Madagafcar was difcovered in 1506, by Lawrence Almeyda ; but the

Perfians and Arabs knew it from time immemorial, under the name of Sarnndib.

Alphonfo Albuquerque commiflioned Kuy Fcreira dy Conthintho to explore the

interior part of it, and ordereii Triftan d'Acunha to fail round it, and mark the bear-

ings of its principal capes and head lands.

This ifland is divided into twenty-eight provinces, which arc, Anoffy, Manapani, the

valley of Amboule., Vo/jitzan, IVattc-Manahorc, Tcondrc, Elonuimpo, Jdchmottfl'y, F.rc.i^-

(Irancs, Vohitz-Anghombcs, Manacarongha, Mantatanc, Antavcres, Gbalembouk\ Tama-

tavfy Sahavch, Voulou-Voidou, Andafoutchy, Munglubey, Adcimoutcby, Mandrarey,

Am^atrCf Carcmbou/e, Ma/ja/aii'cy, HouUuvcy, Sivab, Tvandrhou, and Machicores.
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When the Portuguefc difcovered Madagafcar, they wiftied to give it the name of
the ifland of St. Lawrence. In the reign of Henry IV. the French named it Ik Dau-
phine: but though its real name is Madccaffe, it is generally known under that of

Madagafcar.

This large ifland, according to feveral learned geographers, is the Cerne of Pliny and

the Minuthiafde of Ptolemy.

It extends almolt N. N. E. and S. S. W. and lies between the twelfth and twenty-fixth

degrees of fouthern latitude.

We may reckon that the fuperficies of this ifland, fo celebrated for the fertility of its

foil, and the variety of its produftions, contains two hundred millions of acres of ex-

cellent land. It is watered on all fides by flireams and large rivers ; and above all by

a great number of fmall rividets, which have their fources at the bottom of that long

chain of mountains which feparates the eaftern from the weftern coafl:. The two higheft

mountains in the ifland are Vigagora in the north, and Botiflimene in the fouth.

Thefe mountains contain in their bowels abvmdance of fofllils and valuable minerals.

The traveller who, in the purfuit of knowledge, traverfes for the firft time wild ar \

mountainous countries, interfered by ridges and valleys, where nature, abandoned to

its own fertility, prefcnts the moft fmgular and varied produdlons, cannot help being

often ftruck with terror and furprife on viewing thofe awful precipices, the fummits of

which are covered with trees, as ancient, perhaps, as the world. His aftonifliment is

increafed when he hears the noife of immenfe cafcades, which are fo inacceflible that it

is impoflible for him to approach them. But thefe fcenes, truly pifturefque, are always

i'ucceeded by rural views, delightful hills, and plains where vegetation is never inter-

rupted by the feverity and viciflitude of the feafons. The eye with plealare beholds

thofe extenfive favannas which afford nouriftiment to numerous herds of cattle, and
flocks of fheep. Fields of rice and potatoes prefent, alfo, a new and highly interefting

fpeftacle. One fees agriculture flourifliing, while nature alone defrays almoft all the

expences : the fortunate inhabitants of Madagafcar never moilten the earth with their

fweat ; they turn it up flightly with a pick-axe ; and this labour alone is fufficient.

They make fmall holes in the ground at a little diilance from each other, and throw

into them a few grains of rice, over which they fpread a Httle mould wuh their feet.

What proves the great fertility of die (oil is, that a field fown in this manner produces

an hundred folJ.

The iorefts contain a prodigious variety of moft beautiful trees, fuch as palms of

every kind, ebony, wood for dying, bamboos of an enormous fize, and orange and
lemon trees.

Timber fit for mafto. and for conftrufting fliips, is no lefs common than that em-
ployed by Carpenters and cabii.ct-inakcrs. Flacourt fays, that he fent to France, in

1650, fifty-two thoufand weight of aloe wood of an excellent quahty. Phyficians call

this ood agallochum, and the Portuguefc eaglewood.

Thefe numerous trees and fiirubs arc furrounded by a multitude of parafife plants

and vines. In thefe forefts may be found agaric and nmflirooms, the colours ofwhich

arc lively and agreeable, and which have an exquifite favour. The Malegaches call

them bolai, and know very well how to diftinguilh thofe which are not prejudicial to

the health. Ufeful gums and rcfins are alfo colle61:ed here : the milky juice which th«

iflanders draw from trees, called in their language Jingnicrc*, produces, when it

coagulates, that finguiar fubftance known to naturalifls by the naiue of elaftic gum-
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The elafticity of i}m refinous gum has been lately employed in various arts ; furgery

has even derived fome benefit fi om it, as it ferves to make excellent bandages ; but it

k evident, that this valuable fuWlance may be uled with advantage for many other

purpofes.

All the foreils of Madagafcar abound with plants unknown to botunids, fome of

which are aromatic and medicinal, and others fit fur dying.

Flax, a' kind of hemp, which, in length and Itrengtb, furpaffes that of Europe, the

ftigar-cane, wmx, different kinds of honey, tobac-.o, indigo, black pepper, gum lac,

umber, ambergreafe, feveral filky and cottony fubilauces, would long ago have been

objefts of commerce, wliich Madagafcar might have furnilhed in profufion, had the

Europeans, fmce they frequented the ifland, endeavoured to diffufe among the iflander»

that knowledge which is necclfary for preparing and rendering valuable the articles

above mentioned. The moft in-lefatigable bolanift, in the courfe of a long life, would

fcarcely make himfell even flighrly acquainted with the natural hillory of all the vege-

table produftions that grow in this iiland, tlie extent of which, in latitude, compre-

hends feveral cliiiiatee.

Every rclcarch, which tends to give us a knowledge of the produ£lions of Mada-
gafcar, will be no lofs uieful to coiamercc thau to the improvement of arts and ma-
nufaduics.

There are, doubtlcfj , few countries in the world where navigators can find, in greater

abundance, and at lefs expence, rcfrefliments of every kind.

It was in the great bay of Antongil, that M. Mali^ de la Bourdonnais, with as

much Ikill as expedition, found means to repair the loffes and misfortunes which
his fqu^dron had fultained ; without th<! relources which he procured here, that

able feaman would have, perhaps, not been in a condition to put to fea ; and might,

confequently, have failed of that great fuccefs in India which has given a li\ftre to

his memory.
The long flay which M. de la Bourdonnais made in the bay of Antongil, to repair

hisfhattered veftels, filled him with regret during hi^ whole life, that he had not ac-

quired more knowledge of the produclions of Madagafcar while he was governor ot the

ifles of France and Bourbon. This celebrated man was fully ftnfible of the utility

of which that large ifland might be to the colony over which he had prclided.

Timber for building houfes and conllruc\ing fhi'^ s, pitch and tar, whale oil, falt-fiih

of all kinds, indigo, tobacco, manufadurcti hemp and flax, with cotton and different

kinds of filk, appeared to him very important objecls of connnerce. He admired with

what dexterity the women of Madagafcar weave thofe beautiful pieces of fluff, which

ferve them for clothing ; fome of them are made of the filaments of the leaves of a

plant called raven, others more highly valued by the natives, but in lefs requtft among
the Europeans, are manufactured of cotton ?nd filk.

M. de )a Bourdonnais was no lefs flruck on feeing the induflry with which thefe

people forge and melt iron and other metals ; but he fet more value on their manner
of twilling fmall cables, which are employed in fifhmg for whales, and in mooring
their piruguas.

lie hoped that the natural Ingenuity '/f thefe iflanders, md their taftc for the me-
chanical arts, would render it a matte' oi little cJifliculfy to introduce into Madagafcar
feveral branches of commerce, uieful both to Europe and the French colonies in thj

ifles of Bourbon and France. He propofcd therefore to CRgage the direftors of the

Eaft India (lonipany to ercd there manufaftories of fad-cloih, forges, founderies and

rope-waikt). The population of Madagafcar is iufliciently txienfive to give us reafon
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to erpe£l: fucccfs from fuch eftabliflimenta : befides, in that country, labour and raw

materials are exceedingly cheap.

No dread was to be apprehended that M. de la Bourdonnais would lead the diredtors

of the company into great expence for warehoufes and buildings. On the contrary, he

wiilied they might ha\'e the prudence to imirate the fimplicity and economy obfcrvcd

by the Melegaches, in the conftruftion of their houfcs. Nothing, indeed, would be

more ruinous than to raile in this wild country edifices like thofe ufed by us for carry-

ing on manufadorits of that kind. It is too common in Europe to fee ufeful eftablifli-

ments langiiifh, and, fometimes, even occafion bankruptcy to thofe who fet them on
foot, becaufe thi.y have been fo imprudent as to launch out into an extravagance of

building, which isahnofl; always of no utility to the principal objeft of their plan.

The indudry of thci'e people cannot, certainly, in any manner, be compared to that

of the Europeans. It is impoflible to calculate exaftly the immenfe lofs of time which

is occafioned to them, by the coarfenefs of their tools, and the imperfeftion of their

arts. I'he favage does not know, as we do, the advantages of dividing labour, which

procures to each individual the greateft poffible degree of dexterity, and, befides, faves

time, which artifans always lofe in leaving one kind of work to undertake another.

When one, however, has been a wit*iefs to the laborious care of the favages, and to

the patience which they employ in order to fucceed in the moft common arts, one can-

not help honouring them with that grateful applaufe which is due to thofe, who, among
us, exert themfelves in bringing manufactures and the arts to perfedion. Nothing is

neceflary but fome new irventi(ins to change the induftry of a great nation. 1~he in-

vention of the flockinp-loom, and the more recent difcovery of fplnning cotton by
machinery, have operated a great revolution in thefe two branches of manutadure.
Neither knitting nor fpinning by the hand can ever in future come in competition with

work executed by machines.

The natives of Madagalcar are called Makgaches or Madecnjfcs. They are portly in

their perfons, and rile above the middle ftature. The colour of their fkin is different j

among one tribe it is oi a deep black, and among another tawny ; fome have a copper-

coloured tint ; but the colour of the greater part is olive.

All thofe who arc black have woolly hair, like the negroes on the coaft of Africa.

Thofe who are of a complexion fimilar to that of the Indians, and Mulattoes, have

as lank hair as the Europeans. Their nofe is not flat j they have a broad open fore-

head ; their lips are thin ; and their features are regular and agreeatde. Thele people

generally difplay in their countenance a peculiar character of franknefs and good-na-

ture. '1 hey never flicw any delirc cf lear.iing but things which relate to the fimpleft

wants of mankind ; and this dclire is ahvays extremely moderate : they arc very in-

different rcfptding knowledge which cannot be obtained without refledion. A natural

want of care, and a perioral apathy renders every thing infupportable to them that re-

quires attention. Sober, light and adive, they fpeud the greater part uf their lives in

lieeping, and in amufmg theinrdves.

The Malejache, like the favage, is dcftitute both of virtue and vice. To him the

prefent is every thing ; he is fufccptible of no kind of forcfight ; and he does not even

conceive that there are men on the earth who give themfelves uneafinels refpediug

futurity.

Th Malegache, as well as the favage, is abfolute mafler of himfelf; his freedom

is con^^iiied by no check or rcftraint ; he goes wherever he thniks proper, acts as tie

choofes, £nd does what he pleafes, except what may hurt a fellow-creature. It never

entered the mind of a Maletjache to attempt to domi:ieer over the thou^^hts or sdlions
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of anyone; each individual has his own peculiar manner of living; and his neigh-

bour never difturbs him, nor even thinks of attempting it. In this refpeft thefc

iflanders are much wifer than the Europeans, who have the cruel madnefs to wifli that

all the people of the earth would conform to their cuftoms, opinions, and even

prejudices.

Are favages then fo much to be pitied ? Do we find many of them difcontented with

their condition ? Does it become us to defpile the (late or nature ? Are we not fur-

rounded by men, who, tired of cxiflence, deteil it, and fcek to deprive themfelvea

of it ?

The favage confines his wants and defire'; to the procuring uf what is abfolutely

ncceflkry for his fubfiitcnce. He enjoys in peace the gifts of nature, and endures with

filence thofe evils vhich ;ue infeparable froia humanity.

The condudl of man in a ftate of civilization is not fo reafonauie. Idlenefs and
opulence hurry him on to thofe vain and falfc enjoyments which, in the end, bring

upon him new infirmities; while unrefirained pallions, and a talle for the moft frivo-

lous tilings, make him continually deviate from tiie path that leads to happinefs. He
who feeks it never finds it, Happinefs exifts, and can exiil only in curfelves, and in

the good ufe which we make of our reafbn.

Were the favages as unhappy as we fuppofe, becaufe they are not acquainted with

or defpife all thofe fuperfluitics up -li which we fct fo much value, why do they re-

fu'e to adopt our manners, our cuiiouis, and our laws?
*' Vander Stel, governo; of ti;,e Cape of Good Hope, havinp; procured a Hottentot

" child, caufed him to be educated according to the manners and cuftoms of Eu-
rope. Fine clothes were given to him ; he was taught feveral lar^uages ; and his

progrefs fully correlponded with the care taken of his education. Vander Scel,

entertaining great hopes of his talents, fcut lum to India under the protedion of a

commiflary general, who employed hitn with advantage in the company's aflairs.

** After the death of the conuniffary, this Hottentot returned to the Cape. A few
*' days after, while on a vifit to fome Hottentots, his relations, he formed a refolu-

tion of pulling off his European tlrefs, in order to clothe himfclf with a ilieep's

Ikin. He then repaired to Vander Stel, in this new attire, carrying a bundle con.

taining his clJ clothes, and, prefenting them to the governor, addreffed him as

follows : ' Be fo kind, fu', as to obferve, that I for ever renounce thefe clothes ; I

" am'determiiied to live and to die in the religion, manners, and cuftoms of my ancef-
*' tors. 'J'he only favour I have to beg of you is, that you will futfer me to keep the

" necklace and cutlafs which I now wear.'—Having delivered this fpcecli, he imnie-

" diately betook himfelf to flight, without waiting for the governor's anfwur, and was
" nevc. afterwards fci at the Cape*."

.Such examples are not unconmion : I could mention feveral of the fame kind among
the Madecaffcs.

'fi.c iiiliabitants ofMadagafcar are divided into a great number of tribes. It is

fuppoltd that the population of this '." " may amount to tour millions. Tnis evalua-

tion, however, is by far too great; d !" is impofllble to afcaitain the truth on this

point, in the prcfent ftate of the iflanu, . iiich is divided into a great numb.r of fo-

cicties, all diftind one from thi; other : each fociety inhabits that canton which it finds

moft convenient, and governs itfelf according to its own ulagcs. A tribe is coni-

pofed of feveral village*, who have all a particular chief. This chief is fometimes

Ilijluirt Jtt Foya^ett t«in. v.
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elefted, but for the moft partfucceedsby hereditary right. The lands are not divided
'

they belong to thofe who take the trouble to till them. Thefe iflandtrs are not ac-

quainted either with locks or bolts, and live in a very frugal manner. Hunger regulates

their hours of repaft. It is, however, common to fee them dine at ten in the morn-

ing, and fup at tour in the afternoon. Their food confifts of very white rice, ex-

ceedingly light, and well boiled, which they befprinkle with a fucculent kind of foup,

made irom filli or fiefli, and fealbned with pimento, ginger, faffron, and a few aromatic

herbs. This fiinple dilh is ferved up in the leaves of the raven, which are ufcd for

plates, difhes, and fpoons. Thefe vefTels are always clean, and are renewed at each

repaft. ''

The Malegachcs have two methods only of preparing their food. They either boil

it in earthen veffels of an excellent quality, which they mauufadurc with great inge-

nuity, and which they call pane/ies, or they broil it upon the coals.

'Ihey catch with much dexterity a greatnumber of birds unknown in Europe, which

are as much fought after by uaturalifLs, on account of the beauty of their plumage, as

they are elleemed by travellers, on account of their exquifite talle.
'

'riie ])heafant, the partridge, the quail, the pintado or guinea fowl, the wild duck,

teals of live or fix diflerent kinds, the black paroquet, the fpoon-bill, the turtle dove,

the black-bird, the green wood-pigeon, pigeons and paroquets of various colours, to-

gether wiih a kind of bat of a monftrous fize, afford excellent and delicate no\iri{hment

to the Europeans. It was not without a confiderable degree of reludance, that I firft

ate the bats of Madagafcar, drefied after the manner of a fricafeed chicken. Thefe

animals are fq hideout, that the very fight of them frightens our failors
; yet when one

can overcome that difguft which is infpired only by the idea of their figure, their flefh

is found to be much more palatable than that of our beft fowls.

The Malegaches catch inmienfe quantities both of fea and frefli-water fi(h.

The dorado, breams of different kinds, foles, pilchards, much larger but not fo

good or fo fat as ours, herrings, mackarel, oyiters, mufcles, crabs, and turtle, fur-

ni(h food in abundance to the iflauders who live on the borders of the fea. The rivers

alfo fupply them with very fine eels, and frefh \v;\ter mullets, in tafte and excellence

preferable to fea mullets. On thefe coafts there are a great many kinds of fifli, which
one mult not eat without trying whether they are poifonous, by putting a piece of filver

under their tongue. If thi- piece of filver loi'es its colour, and becomes black, thofe

who fliould eat them would experience the molt fatal fymploms, and be cxpofed to

great danger. Several of the people belonging to admiral Bolcawcn's Iquadron lofl

their lives at Rodriguez, by not liking this ufeiul preciution.

'1 he Flench have frequented nuly the eaih;rn toiul of Aludagal'car. The province of

Carnafli, in which Foit Daupiil;'.c llands, ;
. well Iniown to them, and alio apart of

thofe where Foulepointe, tlie bay of Antongil, and the ifland of NulTi Hybrahim, are

fituated.

OF THE eOUTHE^lN PART OF MADAGASCAR.

THAT part of Madapafcar where Fort Dauphine is fituated is very populous.

Almoll all the villages are built upon eminences ; they are furrounded by two rows of

itrong palifades ; and within thefe there is a j^arapet of earth four feet in Ik ight. Large
bamboos, placed at the diii;imce of five feet from each other, and funk to a confiderable

depth in the ground, ferve to flrengthen thij paliladcs : but fome of thefe villages are

fortified alio by a ditch ten feet in breadth, and fix in dtrth.

The
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The place where the chief rcfu'es is called Donac : it contains two or th'ce huildingt

furrounded by a peculiar kind of inclofure, where the chief lives with his women and

his cilildren.

The chiifs always go armed with a fufce, and a ftick headed with iron, to the other

extremity of which is affixed a fmall bunch of cow's hair : they cover their heads with

a cap made of red woollen cloth. It is by their caps, above all, tiiat they can be dif-

tinguilhed by their fubje£\s. The authority of theic cliicfs is very much limited ;
yet in

the province of Carcauofli they are fuppofed to be the proprietors of all the land, which

they dilbibute among their fubjeds, in order to be tilled and cultivated. For this they

require a linall quit rent, which, inr (he laiij;uapc of the country, haiWed facnf/i.

The peopL- uf the province of CarcanolTi are not entirely ignorant of the art of .vriting.

They have even fome hifhirical books in the Madecafle language : but their learned

men. whom they call Ombiojcs, uf'e only the Arabic charatlers. They have among
them treatifes on medicine, geoniancy, and judicial aflrology. Thefj OmhiafTes are

both forcerers and phyficians. '1 he molt celebrated come from the province of Matatane,

in which country magic is preleived in its full glory. The Matataiies are dreaded by

the other natives of the ifland, becaufe they excel in this art of deception. The Om-
biaffes profeis, in the public fchools, geomancy and aftrology. The art of writing has,

doubtlefs, been brought into this idand by the Arabs, who made a conquefl of it about

three hundred years ago. 'I heir paper is made in the valley of Amboule !t is manufac-

tured from the Papyrus tiiiotica, wfiich the Madccaifes name S(/«(f^-5<7,- • 'I'hcy pull

qft" with great dexterity the inner bark of this tree; divide it into very linn filaments,

which they moilten with water ; and having laid them acrufs each oth(,T, in various

diredions, prels them well down. 'Ihty are then boiled in a llrong lyo of afhes, and

afterwards pounded in a large wooden mortar till they are reduced to a palle. This

palle is wafliedand drenched with water upon a frame made of bamboos, in the form of

a grate. "When this operation is finiflied, the leaves are fprcad out to dry in the lun,

and are glazed with a decoction of rice water, called in the Malegaclie language ra?icu

pan. This paper is of a yellowiih colour ; but when it is well gbzed, ir does not im-

bibe the ink. The pens ulcd by thele iflandirs are made of the bamboo.
Their ink is made from a dtcoCtion in boiling water of the bark of a tree which they

call arartdrato. This ink is not quite fo black as ours, but it i.-> naturally more fhining.

The Arabic language has made fbine progrcfs in the north-weft part of the ill.'.nd of

Madagafcar. It is well known that the Arab princes toniied large cftahlifliinents along

the African coall , which, according to geographers, correlpond with the kingdoms of

Monomotapa and Mono-Kmugi, '1 hi'v toi>k poUciilon alio of the ifland of Coniora ;

and thele princes, when they eniigrated to iVlrica and the adjacent illcs, did not forget

their ancient country. They (till indeed carry on an inconliderable trade with Aden,

Mafcate, and the coalts of /^byllinia. Ihey have alfo on the ini;ill river of BoinbeCoc,

in Madagafcar, a kind of ftltkment, which tnabks them to villi dilllrcnt pans of that

ifland, for the purpofcs of tonnncrce. 15y ihcle means they have introduced their Ian.

guage, and left fomc traces of Mahometanilm among the Malcgaches. Formerly, there

fubiillcd between the Arabs and the Fortuguefe of liulia a h.uicd anil anirnofuy, uhioti

were founded lolely on x\i<i zi al theft; two nations entcrfaintxl tor their religion. 'Ihe

Arabs of Comora and Madagafcar made frequent attacks upon ;he I'ortuguele eitablilh-

mentJ on the coafl of Africa, which did ihem great injury: ihey even deitroyed fomc

of their feftlements ; but this hatred became gradually extinguifhed, when the decline

of thePortuguefe power rendered them lets the objects of jeatoufy. An attempt was

made at Gua, about twenty years ago, to take advantage oi tlu» fuipcnlioa of hodilities,
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in order to form a Portuguefe fetflenjent at Cape St. St-baftian, in Madagafcar. The
intention of this eftablilhment was merely religious. The Portuguefe thought of form-

inj^ a midion, rather than a iaftory ; but this projcft was not attended with fuccel's.

M. BoiTe. an inhabitant of the ifle of Bourbon, faw the melancholy remains of thi«

crtablifliment.

It is furprifing that Mahometanifm has not made greater progrefs in thisifland, vChich

has been fo much frequeJited by the Arabs. However, if we except circumcifion, ab-

itinence from pork, and fome few trifling praftices, which have very little influence

over the condud of tlicfe people, the defcendants of the Arabs themfelves have loft

fight of the fundamental parts of their religious opinions. They do not believe in a
future exiitencc ; like the Manichees, they admit of two principles, one fuprcmely good
and the other extremely wirked. They never addrefs their prayers to the former ; but

they entertain a great dread of the latter. They arc continually doing homage and
offering up facrificcs to him.

Thf '(land of Madagafcar is fo near to the coafl of Africa, that it is natural to fup-

poL ti/ . it muft have been peopled from that vaft continent ; bu: at prefent the difi"erent

races are fo inienrJxed, that it would be vain to attempt to defcribe all the varieties of

them.

One can, however, in this ifland difl:inguini the race of real negroes ; but it is a
matter of more difiiculty to difl:inguifh thofe who are defcended from the whites.

' he whites, who inhabit the province of Anofll and Carcanoffi, pretend to be de-

fcended from Imina, the mother of JVIahomet. They have affumed the name of Zaf-

ferahimini. The whites, who inhabit Foulepointe, NolTi.Hibrahim, and the bay ot*

Antongil, are fprung, fome from the pirates, and others from the Jews j for this rea-

fon, they call themfelves ZafFe-Iiibrahim, that is to fay, the defcendants of Abraham.
Befides thefe, there is a third kind of whites, who fay tliey were fent to Madagafcar by
the Caliph of Mecca, to inftrud the Malegaches in the fecrets of nature, and the re-

ligion ci Mahomet. Thefe impoftors feized upon the province of Matatane, after they

had expelled and maffacred the Zaflferahimini, who governed that d'ftridt. They are

called Zafli-Cafimambou. Their complexion is darker than that of the other whites,

and their profellion is to teach to read and write the Arabic language.

The Zaiferahimini, in the province of Anofli and Carcanofli, believe that they came
orig«"'iliy from the fandy plains on the borders of Mecca. On this account they are

call.': Out^mpa^maca, and are divided into three claflfes, th^ Rhoandrians, the Anacan-
driui;^, and the Ontzatfi. The firll and moft honourable clafs, is that of the Rhoan-
dria i.s. People of this clafs have affumed to themfelves the privilege of killing animals.

Aniong favagcs, and people who fubfift by hunting, tb" trade of a butcher is almoil

always held in great diffindion. The Rhoiuidrians are ne nobility of the country j,

and it is always from this clafs that the fovereign is chofen.

The Anacandiiins ai-e defcended from the Rhoandrians, and a woman of an inferior

claf . For this reafon, they fliare with the Rhoandrians the honour and advantage of

killing, for the othtr iflanders, fuch animals as are necefl"ary to their fubfifl:ence.

U; f Ontzatfi are thelaft clafs of the Ontampaifemaca ; but they enjoy no particular

marks of diftinclion. They are generally brave foldiers, fliilled in the art of war, who
can throwa ftone or an affagay with great dexterity, and who fpend their time in dancing,.

fleepLng, and amufing thenjfelves. They learn from their eurlieft infancy fome fongs,

conta. ung lelfons of morality, or fables refpefting their origin.

The native blacks are divided into four claiTes : the \oi.dzin, the Lohavohlts, the

Omzoa, and the Ondeves^
The
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TIic Vi^ndzirl, wc arc afTure'l, arc the dtrfcemhius c' the ancient fbvereigns of the

iflaiul, '1 h( v ari» ^';cncrallv pret'y rich in Haves an<i P. is; and they arc allowed to

polUrs fcvcnl vill.ijcs. Thcfe people nuill be held i.. preat confideration among the

iflaiidcis ol' Mada;4ai'car, for they have prufcrved, notwithlhinding the defpotil'in of the

Ar.il)s, who coii(]iicrc'd tlic province of Anolli, the rij^^ht <if killing, when they arc not

ill the prelcnco ol a Rhoandrian . an Aiiacandrian, Inch aoim.ds as belong to their

fubictts. The Lohavohits are Pi?' .'i tel's powerful than tlic Voadziri. They can never

pnU'efs more than one vil!a,i;s ; and, however rich they may be •'> flocks, they nuiit

always fend for a Rhoaiuhian or an Anacandrian, to kill tholi. animals which thty

and their I'ubjids ufe as food.

The cafle of the Ontzoa corncs inuncdiattly after that of tlii Lohavohits, to whom
ihey are nearly related ; but they have no kind of authority or privilege. The
Oiuleves are flavcs by cxiradion : in the Ivlalegaciie language, that word fignilies a

Ijl man.

The Malegachcs preferve, refpccEling their origin, a fable which correfponds extremely

well with the fubdivillon I have given of thefe different cartes.

Such of thefe illaaders as have any 'irudiiioa, relate, that the Creator of heaven and
earth formed, from ihj body <.f the firft man whilit he was aflecp, fcvcn women.
1 hefe were the mothers of the different calles.

The calle of the Rhoandrians are the offspring of the firfl man, and the vroman

formed from his brain. The mother of the Anacandrians, and that of the Ontzatfi,

had not Co noble an origin. The one was formed from his neck ; and the other from

the left fhoulder.

The caltc of the Voadziri proceed from the firfl man, and the woman formed out

of his right fide.

The mother of the Lohavohits and the Ontzoa caine from the thigh and the calf

of the leg ; but the extradion of the Ondeves is ftill meaner. They arc faid to be

defcended from the foles of the feet.

It is doubtlefs a fubjed of melancholy refle£lion to find amongfl the people who
inhabit the large province of Anofli fo ridiculous fables refpedting the inequality of

their conditi<^n. What a deplorable abfurdity for favages to rtfufe being brethren,

and to difdain a common origin ! The explanation of thit> kind of phenomenon can be

found only in the conquefl which the Arabs, the unccflors of the Rhoandrians, made
of Madagafc.ir. This foreign race hive left, wherever they were difpcrfed, the molt

Jamentabic traces of fuperflition. The Rhoandrians are reduced at prefent to a family

of about twenty perfons. None of ihem arc to be found but in the province of Anofli

;

and there is reafon to hope that the illand will at length be delivered from the

government anil yoke of thefe conquerors, ^who have laid it wafte, and infetled it with

Mahometan practices. '

The Malegachcs fubmit to the Rhoandrians only as free fubjefts. They change

their chiefs at pleafure ; and the; can attach themfelves to any one whom they

think capable of fecuring to them happinefs and tranquillity. Thefe iflandcrs are too

brave to crouch under a burlheufome yoke j but their extreme credulity is, without

doubt, very prejudicial to their liberty, and to rhe fuccefs of their enterprifcs.

Mow is it pofiit^lc that thefe people, involved in the darknefs of ignorance, can

defend theiulclves againll the deception of the OmbiafTes, when the moil enlightened

nations are ftill every day dupes to quacks and impoilors? It would appear as if it

were neceffary that man fhould fuller himftlf to be fubjefted 1 7 chimeras. .Reafon is

iel(k?m ever lb powerful as to preferve him entirely from that fondncfs for the mar-
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vellous which often hurries him into the mofl ridiculous iliufions ; and if in ciTiUzed

nations he fometiincs artfully conceals this fatal propenfity, it is only becaufc he it

afhamed of his weakiiefs.

The Malegaches of the province of Anofli are lively, fenfible, and gratefut : thev

are far from being deflitutc it intellieencc or capacity. Thefe ifinders are paifionate y
fond of women ; and vlitu in their company never appear fad, or dejefted. Their
principal attention is to plcale the fair fex, who, in this country more than in any
other, merr witli that refpe*!:^ and deference which arc fo necclTary to the happineb of
fociety. Man ' re ncvi^r commands as a defpot; nor does the woman ever obey ai a

(lave. The balance of power inclines even in favour of the women. Their empire is

that of beauty, mildnefs, and the graces : for, colour excepted, the Malegache women
»re handfome. Their perfons are flender and genteel ; they have pleafmg and delicate

iea' ; a fo^t fmooth fldn ; teeth remarkably white ; and fine blue eyes, the pupils

1 . own and fparkling.

' of wives is not uncommon here among ihf. civ; jfs, and th^ who are

laty never efpoufe more than one legally -.Lk
'.'

:^:t confidere . concu-

's pradice is not attended with difagreeatile cu^requences in Madagafcar

}

vomen live iu harmony together. Befides, a divorce may take place as

..onjugal union difpleafes either the hufband or the wife. When they part,

however, by mutual confent, they reflore to each other the property they pofleflfed

before marriage. In Madagafcar adultery is looked upon as a robbery, and as fuch is

puniflied. Thefe people, therefore, pay the utraoft refpeft to marriage ; they forewarn

ftrangers to behave with deceni;y to their wives } but they offer them their daughter*,

and think themfelves much honored when they have children by them. Wburried

women may be known by their hair, which is feparated into treffes, and bound up in

the form of a nofegay on the top of the head. Young women fuflfer it to fall carelefsly

over their (houlders. Hufbands are always in high fpirits when with their wives } their

prefence infpires them with joy ; as foon as they perceive them, they begin to dance

and to ftng ; and they continually repeat that they footh the cares of life. The Male>

gache women appear to be happy, and are generally in good humour. Their lively,

cheerful and equal temper is peculiarly pleafmg to the Europeans.

While the Malegaches are at war, their women fmg and dance inceflantlyi through*

out the whole day, and even during a part of the night. They imagine that thefe

continual dances animate their hufbands, and increafe their vigour and courage. They
fcarcely allow themfelves time to enjoy their meals. When the war is ended, they

aifemble, at fun-fet, and renew their fmging and dancing, which always begin with

much noife, and the found of various inftruments. Their fongs are either panegyrics

or fatires ; and appeared to me to intereft the fpedators very much. Such fports are

a kind of ufeful lefTons, in which glorious deeds are celebrated, and contemptible adlions

ridiculed. As foon as a woman perceives that her health betrays any figns of having

had familiar intercourfe with the Europeans, (he abfents herfelf from thofe joyful aifem-

blies, in order to avoid the cutting raillery of her companions, and to put herfelf under

the care of the phyficians, or OmbiaiTes. This cudom prevents the venereal difeafe

from fpreading fo much in this ifland as it has fpread in Europe. Betides, the Om«
biaties have found out a remedy 'for this diforder, which is faid to be extremely effica-

cious. I do not recoiled the name of the plant which they ufe , but I know that its

leaves refemble thofe of the phyllyrea. Thefe phyficians order the patient to chew and

fwallow it, lying alternately on the back and belly, in a horizontal pofition. The
patient mud not be loaded with clothes } and, in order that perfpiration ma^ not be

VOL. XVI. 5 D impeded.
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^hMpedfed, flM mail b« fiwround«d, «a dl fidcft, with » ftrong bri(k fire, dmhig th«

%IM6 1^ that^ rettiody tAs Th« virm of the difeafe generally accumulates in the

foles of the feet ; and the abfcefs there formed is feldom attended with difagreeable

totifeijttefioea^ Great tuet is taken that the heat of the fire may mst be too difagreeable

\6 the t>kt{eM. Th«fe favage people thui know how to deliver themfelves happily,

WhA. in left 'dyne than wt, from that fcourge which we intrcJuced amongft them, «b4
ytAnA in Europe occafiotM fo much devau«tion. q

Aloft ttaveller», hi(lead of lamenting that the fafages erer became acquainted

Vith the EuToMans^ feem to take delight in throwing out every kind of invedhre

Ugaiftft (hem. It is thus that they have alnioft ahvays rewarded them fm* the hofpitality

%hich they fo generoufiy and dilintereftedly fhewed towards us. If you read Flfr-

^MVtS you wiH hnagkK that the Malegaches are the moft pervarfe, the moft de^

'<edffuU ttnd the moft fawning of mankind. He does not hdfitate to a^Iert, thht among
thefe iflanders treachery and revenge are accounted virtues { compofton amd grativude

%ealcne(fes. Such abfurd declamation, hoM^ever, can irapofe <»ly on ihofe who have
-iM Itudied, wkh Roufleau, man in his primitive (late. «t

I have ftudied with fome caYre the charader and cuftoms of the illflnidorfi of Mada»
^fcar f I have fevered times affifted at their affembKes when diey were deliberating upoft

-m^mtrt i^nirs ; I have followed them in their dances^ their ^&ns and their amvCs
iMelits ) ailMl I have always found among them that prudent referve which fecures them
^rom thoft iktal excefles, «id thofe yices, fo common among poKAied natioiiis. I was
9i!M)eed, then fd young that my obferv&tions cannot have nrach weight ; but, ifmy ek-

fterieace is not Efficient to infpine confid<»M:e, I beg the reader to ftudy the nature of
things, more thain the t«lanons of ignoriint and unprincipled men, who think diey

liave a tight to exereife the moft de^iic fway over the inhabitants <^ a foreign land.

If the Miilegaches have fdmetimes employed treacha*y, they were forced toil by the

^antiy of the Europeans. The weak have no other arms to proteA th'^m from the

Ikttaclcs of^ ftrong. Can thefe pecyple defend themfelves by any other means agamft

tMr bayonets tmd artillery f lliey are deftitute of knowledge and refeurces ; ^.yet wt
take advantage of their weaknefs to make them yield to our caprices : they receive the

moft rigorous treatment in return for the hofpitality which they have fo generouily

iheWn to us j and we csU them tr&itore and cowards, when we force them to break

theyoke whh which it has plei^d us to load them.

Thek tndandhdy truths tat too well pixyved, by the rain of the different «ftablifii''

tatMts whidi the EumbeAiS tiave attempted to form in Madagafcar. m
hi iC/^i, OJjyFain Wdautt >dbt»iBed for himfelf and aflbciates the exclufrve privitegt

t>f tradihg to Madttgafeat* ; and at the fame epoch a grant of the ifland was given to «
JfKjwerful company, by letters pateM from the crown. i- -i^^^s^.; ,w»; j ajviati/jt

One Pronis therefore was- commiflioned to take poflefllon of Madsgiifbar in the

hame of the ^ing, with orders to form an eftablilhment m feme fertile fpot, which

miglit be fofceptible of defenee, and of an eafy and fafe accefs. In confequence of

thefe orders, he mnde choice of the village of Mangbefia, which is fituated at the ex-

tremity of tfac^ province of Clb-canofli, bi the latitude of 24° 50'. This place appealed
•id . .:mit , i fejtiMi;; i»,;j4i

* ^e «M«iih«Aer-|fnMtal of the French Eaft-India Company,* and in 1648 had the management of an

vKpeditioB m ilic ifland of MadagaTcar, thiols like all the precedirie, proved unfuccefiful, Ttiis expe<

tlition, however, procured a very miitute account of the ifland, wnicK Fincourt was enabled to give,

front having rcflded in h ten years. It vru printed at Paris, in one volume quarto, with figures dcfigneJ

und eiigtaven by the author, and Avas dedicated M tlie fubintendant Foaquet, who had the principal itiare

ll'tkir<i>ompwty thcta tttmnd for carfyibg on a liaile to the Kaft Indie*. T.
,ln 5 .•., I ;-.v t»
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to htm at Ukelj to anfwer the propored end in every refpeft. The numerous herds

of homed cattle which frequented this part of the countiy, and its rich fields of rica

and potatoes, fuffered no uneafinefs to remain in his mind refpe^ng provifions. A
navigable rivef, whidi takes its rile at the bottom of mount Siliva, waters meadows of

an immenfe extent in the neighbourhood : timber of all kinds fit for building houfes,

or conflrudting fliips, may be found in abundance clofc to commodious docks > and
the harbour is perieAly fheltered from the fea wmds by the fmall ifland of St. Lucia.

Scarcely had Pronis eftaUifhed himfelf atj&lsnghefia, when Captain Refimon brought
him feventy people from France, to reinforce his Imall colony. But the unwholefomenefs

of the climate in the fpace ofa month deftroyed one third of the whole. Pronis being

then obliged to abandon this firft eilabliihment, notwith(landing its advantageous

fuuation, retired precipitately with the remains of his colony to the peninfula of Tho-
langar, tlie air of which is more ialubrious.

This peninfula, which is lituated in the twenty-fifth degree of latitude, inereafes

ittfenfibly in breadth, and might cafily be fecured from any attack of the iflanders by
redoubts and palifades. The fort built b«re, the elevation of which above the fea is an
hundred and fifty feet, commands the harbour, fo that an enemy at anchor would not

loi^ be able to withfland the fire of its batteries. A bold fhore furrounded with break-

ers renders it very difiicult to land here ; and accefs to the fort would he iropra^icable,

were it ilrengthened by fome additional works. This fort, called Fort Dauphin, is of

an (^long figure, and is furrounded with good walls built of lime and fand, covered

with ftrong cement : it was thought needlefs to enclofe it on the fide towards the bar-

hour. The anchoring ground is excellent: a'ihip here would foonor break her cablei

than drive on her anchors : but the fea winds, and above all the frequent and ftrong

north'Cafl breezes, are very troublefome to fhips moored in this port, the entrance of

which is bounded on the fouth by Cape Ravenate, and on the north by tl)e point of

Itapera. The beautiful river of Fanfhere, which has its fource at the bottom of the

mountains of Manghabey, runs into the fea two leagues from Fort Dauphin* and very

near to Cape Ravenate. This river fupplies water to a large lake, which the iilanders

call the lidce of Amboule. It is ten thoufand fathoms in circumference, and its mean^

depth is about forty feet. Knr*' its !?;.>

The lake of Amboule would form am excellent harbour, were not the channel by
which it communicates with the fea often fhut up by fliifting fands.

t- There are certain times when large veifels might eafily be carried into this bafln

:

but fuch opportunities are rare. Before thefe occafions can happen, the river, by a

fudden fweli, muit have wafhed away the bar of fand which the winds and the waves

are every day accumulating at its mouth, and which is formed in that fpot where the

current of the water is in equilibrio with the force of die tide. It is not, however,

impofTible to open that pafiage, and to clear away the fand-banb; which prevents fliips

from entering this excellent harbour.

To effed this, the hulls of fome old vefTels laden with ballaft ought to be funk at

certain difhmces, and in a diredion which local obfervations made with great care could

alone point out. Thefe incumbrances would ferve as fo many foundapons to a new
fand-bank, which would be formed from the quantities daily wafhed in by the fea.

After this preliminary operation was finifhcd, it would be necefTary to wait (ome time,

imtil the (and-bank was pretty well confolidated to withftand the force of the river,

which, when increafsd in ftrength and quantity, might produce the eSe&, d a large

fluice. The bank employed to withfland the current being 4:o^u£);ed in fuch a
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manner as to break of itfelf, the violence of the ftream would not fail to cleanfe the

mouth of the river, and to render the entrance of the lake praQicable.

Every method employed to make moles in the Tea might be attended with advantage

in rxcompliihing the objefk here propofed. If I have given the preference to that of

uling the hulls of old (hips, it is becaufe it appears to me to be the mod commodious,

the moil expeditious, and the lead expenfive. Befides, an experiment of this nature

could not foil of being ufefiil and inftruftive, whatever might be its fuccefs. Veifels,

when funk, are maflfes fo enormous and folid, on account of the care taken to bind all

their parts together, that I do not think it poflible to fubftitute for them, in moles, and

works deftined to withftand the' fury of the fea, any other bodies more capable of

refitting the violence of the waves. The river Fanihere is navigable for boa(s to the

diftance of from fifteen to twenty leagues from its mouth. The labour neceflary to

bring the navigation of this river to perfection would be very inconfiderable.

/ The point of Itapera, which is to the north of Fort Dauphin, endofes, on the

fouthem fide, the great bay of Loucar. The ifland of St. Clair fhelters it from the

fea winds, and prevents the fmall river of Itapera from being choked up with fand, like

that of Fanihere.

The port is on the leeward fide of the iiland ; but the anchoring ground here is

little frequented by navigators, becaufe the bay of Loucar abounds with fhoals and
quitkfands.

The peninfula of Tholangar was fo much the more favourable to the eilabliihment

of Prcnis, as the rich and fertile valley of Amboule, and the proximity of feveral

navigable rivers, freed him from all nneafinefs refpe£ting the means of fubfiiling.

Mines of iron and fleel of an excellent quality, hemp, refinous gums, pitch and tar, and
timber fit for building houfes, or conilrufling ihips, all found here in abundance,

were advantages which a wife and enlightened adminiilration would not have fuflFered

ihemfelves to negleA. Pronis, however, was a man deditute of talents and induilry.

The indolence in which he lived, as well as the Frenchmen under his command,
involved the colony in all thofe diforders which an imprudent condu£b ufually

produces. Licentioufnefs was fucceeded by a fpirit of revolt; and thofe who
owed fubmiiTion and obedience to their chief foon put him in irons. In this

ftate of captivity, he continued fix months. When releafed from his iraprifon<

ment by a . veiTel which had arrived from France, with fuch provf " as he

flood moil in need of, he rendered himfelf guilty of a new crime, publicly

felling to Vander Meiler, -the governor of Mauritius, at prefent called tne lile of

France, all the unfortunate Malegaches who were in the fervice of the eilabliili-

ment. What raifed the indignation of the iflanders to the highed pitch upon this

occafion was, that there were amongd thefe ilaves fixteen women of the race of the

Lohavohits.

When the company were informed of this iliameful condufl , they deprived Pronis

of his commiilion. Flacourt was chofen to ' fucceed him ; but he did not arrive at

Fort Dauphin till towards the end of December 1648. As he has publiihed a minute

account of evejry thing which took place under his adminidration, I fhall not here

trace out a pidure of the cruelty, injudice, and oppreiTion, which that governor ex<

ercifed towards the unfortunate iilanders. In 1661 he fent forty Frenchmen, followed

by a body of armed blacks, to bum and ravage the fertile country of Fanihere. The
manner in which Flacourt violated that hofpitality which had been fo generoufly fhewn

to him, cannot be defended in an enlightened age. I am inclined to believe, that

every
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every man, hereafter, who has the lead regard for virtue or humanity, will fly from
foreign lands, and renounce every commercial advantage, rather than imitate the bar-

barous condu£): of this governor. Inftead of making lavage nations wear our chains,

let us impart to them our fciences, and our knowledge. People funk in the darknefs

of ignorance, and intimidated by the fuperiority of our arms, cannot certainly avoid

the yoke which we are pleafed to lay upon them : but what right is more iniquitous

than that of force ? And how dare we at prefent accufe favage nations of treachery,

when, harraiTed by our tvranny, they have only attempted to avenge themfelves for

our feverity ? If Flacourt Knew better than Pronis how to enforce obedience from the

French under his command, he did not, however, ihew that he was much better ac-

quainted with the principles of the laws of nature : he was unjufl: and cruel towards a
people, who being the proprietors of the country, ought to have given law3 to 'him, in-

(lead of receiving them. But let us leave Flacourt s Hiftory to thofe who may have

courage to read it ; and let us fee whether his fucceifors were lefs inhuman.

^ Fort Dauphin was burnt in 1655, and was not rebuilt till the year 1663. Cha-
margou, who was then governor, fent La Cafe to explore that part of the ifland which
lies to the north of the country of the Matanes. This commifllon La Cafe executed

with much intelligence. It may not be here improper to give fome account of the

character of this man, whofe memory is Hill celebrated among thefe people. La Cafe
was only a fidtitious name ; that of his family was Le Vacher ; and he was born
at Rochelle. On his arrival at Fort Dauphin, the French were held in no kind of
ellimation among the iflanders. After great expences, that eftablifliment was in a
ftate of the mod deplorable decline. La Cafe, however, undertook to revive the

confequence of the French nation ; and in this he fucceeded. By a great number of

victories he acquired the fumame of Dian Poujfe ; and no greater honour could have

been conferred upon him by the Malegaches : for Dian Poujfe is the name of a chief

who formerly conquered the ifland, and who is even yet held in great veneration among
thefe people.

The French, alone, withheld from La Cafe that juftice which was due to his valour

and good condud. The governor of Fort Dauphin, jealous of the glory he had
acquired, by executing, in an able manner, thofe difficult commiffions which had been

afligned to him, refufed either to reward or to promote him. The fovereign of the

province of Amboule, named Dian-Raflitate, took advantage of the juft refentment of

La Cafe, and invited him to enter into his fervice. Five Frenchmen accompanied him,

and abandoned Fort Dauphin. Dian-Nong, Dian-Raflitate's daughter, having con-

ceived a violent affedion for La Cafe, oflFered him her hand with the confent of her

father } and this chief, tottering on the brink of the grave through age and infirmities,

had the confolation of fecuring the happinefs of his fubjefts, by rendering his fon-in-

law abfolute mafter of the rich and fertile province of Amboule. When La Cafe

married Dian-Nong, he refufed the title and honours which, in that country, are

attached to the fovereign power. He wiflied only to be confidered as the firft fubjefl:

of his wife, who was declared fovereign after the death of her father. La Cafe, be-

loved by Dian-Nong, who, to a charmmg countenance, added great courage, and the

rareil qualities, elleemed and refpe£led by his family, and the Amboulefe, to whom
he was a father, could only oflfer up ineffectual vows for the profperity of the French

eflablifliment at Fort Dauphin.

He was not fuffered to go to the relief of his countrymen, whom he knew to be in

thi utmoft diftrefs. Chamargou had fet a price upon his head, as well as upon thofe

of the hve Frenchmen who had followed him to Amboule. The chiefs, who refided
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in the tteichbourYiood of the fort, highly htk&ted to find that ail attempt fliouM be
made agtSnft the life of a man for whom they entertained the highdl feneration,

tmanimoufly refufed to fupply the colony tvith provifions. An abfolnte famine, there*

fore, vna navr added to increafe the defolation occafioned by fevers and other dif-

tempert, which had reduced the number of the French to eighty men.
' The eltablifhrnent at Fort Datipliin was on the point of bcuw totally ruined, when
the arrival of a veiTcl, commanded by Kercadio, a ^emleman of Brittany, fufpended for

fome time the evils with vrhich the colony was afflided.

Dirorder and confiifion had never ceafed to prevail among the French from ^e
time that they firft formed a fcttlement in Madagafcar. The iflanders detefted, and
even began to dcfpife them. They were incenfed at oar tyranny; and our inteftine

dhrifions had weakened that fetttiment of terror, with which the fuperiority of our

intis had at firfl; mfpired them. Captam Kercadio faw, therefore, that the afllftance

he bad brought with him from France could not be of long duration. That brave

officer, who was free from riie prejudices of his ftation, and the hailhnefs peculiar to

Ms profeifion, judged it neceffary to endeavour to bring about a reconciliatbn between

Chanai^u and Lol Cafe. He reprefented to the former, that he could no longer

tobfider, as his fubaltem, a man, who, by his marriage with Dian-Nong, had become
not only abfolute mafter of the province of Amboule, but fovereign alfo of the uriiole

ifiand of Madagafcar. No madnefs, indeed, could have been attended with more fatal

vonfeonences to the French, than that of the head of a languiihing colony obfUnately

"perfifting to treat as a rebel, a perfon as powerful as he was relpeded, and who, by

a frnde word, miriit have occafioned his deftru^on. Defpairing that hn reafonmg

ttrould have any eSeCt oh the prejudiced and inflamed mind of Chamargou, Kercadio

applied to an intelligent counfellor, who, through a very Angular accident, had em-'

hatktd in his veflel, and earnedly bc^gged him as his friend, to employ his abilities, in

endeavouring to convince the governor what were his real interefts, and thofe of the

colony entrufted to his care. ^
If the counfellor fucceeded in this diflicuh enterprize, he was kfs indebted for the

accomplilhment of his wiihes, to his eloquence, than to the honour of being known
to and proteded by the marflial de la Meilleraye. As foon as he informed Chamargon
that he fhould be mdifpenfably obliged to give an account to" the marfhal of the caufe

of the miiff'ortunes, and perhaps of the endre lofs of Fort Dauphm, the governor, who
had been hitherto fo haughty and intra^able, who braved fauune and death, and who
%iras on the point of facrificing to his defire of revenge the melancholy remains of the

icolpny under liis command, became timorous and fubmilTive. The name of the

Ynarfhdl alone (brack him with terror. He fent to beg that Kercadio would forgive

Ids obftinacy ; and did every thing in his power to induce that officer to bring about

a reconciliation between him and La Cafe ; offering, at the fame time, to mak^ every

reparation that might be required. Kercadio fet out, therefore, for Amboule, accom-
"puiied by the coimfellor. The negociadon with which he was charged, experienced

neither difficulty nor delay. La Cafe defpifed the vain efforts of his enemies. This

refpeAable character had no (Ironger defire than th?t of being ufeful to his country-

'tni^> He hailened to then* affiftance, as foon as he had permiflion} peace and abundance
'ibilowed him to Fort Dauphin ; sind during the time that he direded it by his counfel,

diforder and want ceaied to afllid that eilablifhment.

Dian-Nodg behaved with no lefs generofity than La Cafe } and fnch is the force of

virtue, that there was not a fingle Frenchman who was not fenfibly affefted by the

heroic courage of this woman, who had fufficient command over herfelf to banifh all

remem2>rancc
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fBHMmbranee of the injuries done to her hufl>and. She g«ve way to that fweet unpuKe.
or rtiher innate defire, which inclines man to aflift his felloW'Creatures, whan be fees

them in diftrers.

The counielkMT fiiared wkh his friend Kercadio the happinefs of having broagbt back
peace and plenty to Fort Dauphin ; but wtthout forgetting the deteftable ftratagem by
which he had been torn from his bufineft, and his favourite pursuits. He had beea
wmidering for feveral yean on the ftormy ocean, without any particular objedl; in view ;

and was traverftng diftant countries, contrary to his intereft and inclination. His
wiihes, dire£ked foiely to his native foil, could not be accomj^iflied without experiencine

'new diftreffes. The bitter rememiDrance of the manner in which bis confidence had
been ilbuled, in order to give him up to defpair, ftill aggravated the leverity of his his,

T«, who are fo oCien dupes to the falfe appearances and deceitful looks of uiofe impoC.
tors who found their fortunes on your credulity, may this relation be ufieful to you,

and pteferve yon from the misfortune of heedldsly truftiag yourfelves into the bimds
of thofe worthlefs men, who do not flatter and carefs you but becaufe they know you»
and through motives which your vanity does not permit you to percsive. Tius couiW
feller, commiffioned to execute an order whidi his family had folicited ;md obtained for

tranf^r^g his brother to Madagafcar, on account of his profligacy, was fo imprudent
asto entruU himfelf, at Nantx, to one of thofe officious men who have the perfiduoUP

talent of infpiringftrangers with confidence, and of profiling by their fimjpJiaty. This
wretch thought it a harmlefs joke to kidnap the covmfttllor, in the room of his brother

whom he fuffered to eicape, and by this double fraud he ilripped both of them of their

inoney.^ '

But to return to myfubje£t. La Cafe remained no longer at Fort Dauphin than the

time abfolutely neceflary tor re*eflabHfhing in it abundance and peace. His wife, Dian-

Nong, was much difgufled with the place ; and her own private aflPairs recalled her to ^

Amboute. Befides, Chamargou, more jealous of La Cafe's fuccefs than erateful for his

iiervices, would not have failed to do every thing in his power to render his life uncom-
fortable. Of this La €afe could entertain the lefs doubt, as the governor did not dei^
to join his entreaties to thole of the reft of the colony, in order to induce him to remami

at the fort. At the moment, however, when the French, to the number of two hun*
dred, were levying confiderable taxes from the ferule province of CarcanoQi, and giv-

ing law to the lilanders, a -cruel war aeain broke out to deluge that fine country in blood,

and to render the affiftance of La Csne neceflary. This war, more fatal to the French
than the Malegaches, was occafioned by the inconfiderste zeal of a miflionaiy. Dian
Manangue, foverdgn of the province of Mandrarey, a powerful, bold, and iptrited

chief, and a faithful ally to the French, had received in his donac^ with every mark of

diRin6Hon, one father St^hen, a Lazarifl, and fuperior of the million of Madagaf-

car.

This father, charmed with the excellent qualities of the chief, imagined that it would
be an ea^ matter to convert him. When Dian Manangue percdved his intention, he
thought It a mark of refped due to the friendfliip which he had vowed to the French^

and above all, to the reconimendauon ofLa Cafe, to inform the zealous mifJionary that

a:ll his efforts would be fruitlefs. Thefe people are fond of making orations, and of
haranguing in public. Dian Manangue, therefore, affembled his women and familj/:,

'

in order that he might declare publicly that nothing was capable of making him jre^

nounce hi»<ancient cuftoms. *< I pity," faid he, " your folly, in wifhing, that at my age
'

** I fhouid facrifice my happinefs and the pleafures which lurround me in my denof t^
** your will. I pity you for being depriyed of that which foothes the care$ «f Uk- You
*'" v
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permit me to Hve with one woman : but, if the poflfeflion of one woman be a good,
why is the poflefllion ofa numerous feraglio an evil, when peace and harmony prevail

among thole who compofe it? Do you obferve among us any fymptoms of jealoufy,

or feeds of hatred ?—No—All my women are good—they all endeavour to render

me happy ; and I am more their flave than their mafter.
** But if your maxims are fo ufeful and neceiTary, why do not your countrymen at

** the fort follow them ?—They ought to know much better than I the merit and value
*< of your words. Believe me, m^ friend, I will not deceive you ; it is impoflible for
** me to change my cuftoms ; I will never quit them but with my life. I, however,
** give you leave to exerdfe your zeal on the people who are fubiefk to my authority

;

«< and I give you the fame power over my family and my chilaren. But this per*
** miflion will be of very little avail, unlefs you can fdit your precepts to our manners
** and u&ges."

Father Stephen made no other reply to this fpeech than to order the chief, in a

peremptory tone, to difmifs all his women, except one. This miHionary even fo far

loft fight of moderation, that he had the temerity to threaten that he would caufe the

French to carry away all his women, if he delayed for a moment, to put his order in

execution. It nuy be readily imagined, that a behaviour fo violent and unexpeded
muft have occafioned a general indi^tion and revolt in the doaac. The women fell

upon the miffionary ; loaded him with reproaches and blows ; and in their fury they

would have undoubtedly ftrangled him, had not Dian Manangue, notwithflanding the

agitation he was under, come fpeedily to his afliftance. The chief was obliged to make
luie of all his authority before he was permitted to remain alone a fingle moment with

this f^her, whom he difmifled after giving him a rich prefent. Befides, he aiked of

the miflionary a refpite of fifteen days to determine on the grand affair of his couverfion

:

but this delav, folicited with fo much eameftnefs by the chief, and with difHculty

granted by tne miflSonary, was intended to anfwer a very different purpofe. Dian
Manangue wiflied to gain time, in order to quit the province of Mandrarey, without

dread of being purfued by the French ; and, when he thought he could do this in

lafetv, he departed with his women and flaves, to feek flielter in the country of the

Macnicores, which is twenty-fire leagues didant from Fort Dauphin.

His departure, however, was not To private as to efcape the knowledge of Father

Stephen, for he had fpies even in the donac of the chief. In vain, therefore, did

Chamargou endeavour to retain him. The miffionary, confultingonly his zeal, formed

the raih refolutton of following Dian Manangue to the country of the Machicores. A
brother of St. Lazarus, and another Frenchman, with fix fervants or domeftics, loaded

irith facerdotal habits, accompanied him in this dangerous expedition.

In the firft week of Lent, 1 664, Father Stephen joined Dian Manangue, after ex-

periencing much fatigue and a multitude of difafters. The chief, more aftoniftied than

alarmed at the courage of the miflionary, behaved to him with the mod profound

reverence, and received him in a manner which he had no title to expeA. In vain did

he beg him to renounce :he projed which he had formed of converting him ; obferving

that his manners and ufages were an infuperable obftacle to fuch a change. Father

Stephen, inftead of maldng any reply, fnatched from him his oli and his amulets, threw

them into the fire, and declared open war againft him. It need be no matter of fur>

prife that this violent conduft of the miffionary fhould occafion his deftrufUon, as well

as that of thofe who attended him. Dian Manangue caufed them all to be inftantlv

butchered ; and, at the fame time, fwore, that he would entirely extirpate the French

from the ifland. In order that he might execute this fatal vow with more certainty,

9 the
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the chief Tent his Ton, who had been baptifed, to La Vatangue, his brother-in-law, to

acquaint him with the motives which had induced him to free himfelf from the tyranny

of the French, whofe infidious defigns aimed at nothing lefs than to abolifli the man-
ners, ufages, and religion of the country ; adding, that his eli (a kind of amulet con-

fulted by thefe iflanJers) had commanded him to defend them, even at the hazard of

his life ; and he aifured La Vatangue, that the French had rendered themfelves inca«

pable of conquering, Anc; they had dared to proceed to fuch criminal e^cefles. The
irritated chief gave notice to his brother in-law, alio, that Chamargou had fent forty

Frenchmen to the eaftem coafl, and that he might eafily furprife and maifacre them.
*' I fend you my fon," continued he at the end of the letter, " to be at the head of
" the army which you difpatch to attack and deftroy the French : it is my oli that

infpires me ; and you are well acquainted with the misfortunes which come upon us

when we do not faithfully obey its mandates. My fon will give you a particular
** account of every thing that has paiTed ; and you will, no doubt, be filled with in-

*' dignation when you know the perfidious behaviour of thefe ftrangers towards their

** moft faithful ally." La Vatangue was extremely happy on receiving this intelligence

of the expedition of the forty Frenchmen ; but he had only time to be upon his

guard ; for two days after the arrival of his nephew, his fpies brought him word, that

the French were encamped at the diflance of a league from his village.

This chief fent them a prefent of rice, honey, and four oxen, begging them to in-

form him what was the intention of their journey, becaufe he had never feen fuch a

numerous body of Europeans in the interior parts of the ifland. La Forge, who com-
manded this detachment, returned for anfwer, that he had orders to fubjed^ his coun-

try to the dominion of Fort Dauphin. The chief, alarmed at fo unexpected an enter-

prize, requefted peace ; offered to give him four hundred oxen ; and obferved that his

country of Haye-Fontchy was at too great a diftance from the fort to excite the hatred

or jealoufy of the Frencn. La Forge rejected with difdain the propofals of the chief,

and had the madnefs to afk twenty tnoufand oxen as the price of a peace. To fo

extravagant a demand L& Vatangue made no reply ; but whilft thefe adventurers were

ranging through a field of fugar canes, he caufed them all to be ilaughtered.'

The particulars of the difafter which befel thefe forty adventurers, fent out by Cha-
margou, were known by a Portuguefe, who was the only perfon that efcaped, by
taking (helter in a large marfh covered with reeds and ftagnated water. In this place

he remained two days, concealed up to the neck in mud. The iflanders, who purfued

him, fearing that they would fink in the earth, which was foft and fpungy, fet fire

to the reeds, in order that they might oblige the Portuguefe to con^ crth ; but under

cover of the thick fmoke, occafioned by this conflagration, he had ihc good fortune

to efcape. The iflanders wifhed much to deflroy this man, that Chamargou might

not receive intelligence of the fate of his companions, and come to attack them

before the arrival of Dian Manangue, who was flill with his army in the country of

the Machicores.

The Portuguefe, related that their expedition had been attended with fuccefs till

they fell in with La Vatangue. Their number fpread terror and conftemation

throughout all the villages where they pafTed : the chiefs paid, without hefitation, the

contributions which were exaded ; and they were on the point of reaping the fruit of

a long and fatiguing journey, when the inifatiable rapacity of their commander occa-

fioned their ruin, and the lofs of their rich booty.

Chamargou, in this relation, ought to have perceived the jufl: punifhment of thefe

unfortunate plunderers, who were going to ravage countries over which they had no
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kind of authority : but this gorernor, inftead of profiting by the leiTon given him,

formed the hn\ refolution of carrying fire and the Iword amongft the Malegaches. He
fct 'oat, therefore, at the head of thirty Frenchmen, followed by a fmall army of

Manamboolefe ; flaughtered without di(tin£kion both women ana children ; fet fire

to all the Tillages which he found in the courfe of his march ; and took poflfefTion of

the Jonac of Dian Manangue. Father Mannier, the only miilionary who remained,

carried his ftandard during this bloody and inhuman expedition, oil the particulars of
which I fhall not ferther enlarge. An eye-witneft, who was afterwards provincial

commiflary of artillery, publifhed an account of it in 172a, in a work entided, jf

Voyage to Madagti/ear, by Af. V.

1 he manufcripts which fumifhed me with materials for this relation, do not agree

in every point with that author ; but it appears that Ghatnargou was obliged, by an

abfolute fcarcity of provifions, to make an attempt to regain Fort Dauphin. When
he arrived at the great river Mandntrey, and was endeavouring to crofs it, Dian
Manangue, who had watched his motions, appeared on the oppofite bank with an army
of fix thoufand men to oppofe his pafTage. This chief, bearing the furplice and fquare

cap of the miflionary Stephen at the head of his forces, braved the French, who were

on the point of perifhing by famme. In the mean time La Cafe arrived, accompa-

nied by ten Frenchmen, and three thoufand Androfaces, who were his fubjedts, or rather

the fubjeds of his wife, Dian-Nong. As foon as this brave man came up he rufhed into

the water, ordered his people to fire upon the enemy, and by the terrpr of his name,

rather than the fuperiority of his arms, forced them to quit the borders of the river,

and to betake themfelves to flight. Though the approach of night ought to have pre-

vented him, he then fet forward to purfue them. Having difcovered Dian Muwanguc,
amidft a numerous body of the iflanders, he wifhed to throw himfelf upon him :

but Rabaz^, a friend and favourite of the chief, had the courage to flop him, and to

facrifice his life to fave that of his fbvereign. The darknefs of night only put

an end to the carnage : but on the conduiion of this bloody war Fort Dauphin
was again reduced to the mofl deplorable flate of diflrefs. The chiefs ceafed to fend

in provifions, and even intercepted thofe which the garrifon endeavoured to procure

firom diftant parts. Dian Manangue, who pretended to be fovereign lord of a great

part of the ifland, threatened our edablifhment with a formidable army ; and his pre-

fence alone would have occafioned a famine, had it not been for five thoufand

cattle, which La Cafe found means to convey into the fort. All the expeditions of

this extraordinary man were attended with the moft complete fuccefs. With thirteen

Frenchmen, and two thoufand Androfaces, he defeated Dian Ravaras, who was at the

head of an army of eighteen thoufand men, and took from him twenty-five thoufand

oxen, and five thoufand flaves. The great celebrity of La Cafe made the council of

the company, at length, fee the neceflity of employing and rewarding a man, who had

rendered them fuch fignal fcrvices, and who was flill capable of rendering them much
greater.

They, therefore, fent him a lieutenant's comniifCon ; made him at the fame time a

prefent of a fword, and congratulated him on his fuccefs.

La Cafe charged M. de Kennefort, who was returning to France, to thank the com-

pany for the new marks of favour conferred on him, and to inform them, that he

would undertake the conqueit of the ifland with two hundred Frenchmen, and realize

the other advantageous proje£ts, which he had already had the honour of propofing,

if they would agree that he fhould be accountable to them only for his conduct.

It 4oe8 mtt however, appear that the company adopted this plan, which was
> r??tit7 w ^ -
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more that of a brave foldier than of an enlightened governor ; for an hoaeft man
refpefls the laws of hofpitality, and laments to let the principles of juflicc and humanity
violated for the fordid intereAs of commerce.

In 1666, the marquis of Mondevergue was appointed by the king to the general

command of all the French eftablifliments fituated on the other fide of the equinoctial \

and Caron and La Fayc had, at the fame time, the management of all the commerce
of the Indies. The marquis of Mondevergue arrived at Fort Dauphin on the 10th of
March 1667, in a veiTel of thiity-fix guns, and was followed by a fmall fleet of nine

fhips, on board which were two diredors of the Indies, an attorney general, four com-
panies of infantry, ten chiefs of colciiies, eight merchants, and thirty.two women.
As foon as Mondevergue arriv.-d, he caufed himfelf to be proclaimed admiral, and

governor-general of the French colonies in the £a(l. He was, however, obliged

to have recourfe to La Cafe, in c^-der to procure provifions for his fleet. La Cafis,

ever ready to ferve his country, provided for the whole ; and befides this, brought

about a reconciliation between the French and Dian Manangue, whofe bravery and
intelligence were not to be defpifed. This chief, who at the fort was ftyled the prince

of Mandrary, fwore obedience and fidelity to the governor general.

Caron, who was a Dutchman, did not remain long at Fort Dauphin. He fet out
for Surat, with a great part of the fleet, in order to take the management of that

fettlement.

La Faye, however, continued at Fort Dauphin \ and in the month of Kovembeir

1670, another fleet of ten (hips arrived, commanded by M. de la Haye, captain of

the Navarre, a vefiel of fifty-fix guns. All thefe fhips belonged to the king, and were
equipped with the war complement of arms and men. La Haye affumed the quality

of general and admiral, with the authority of viceroy, and made Chamargou fecond in

command, and La Cafe major of the ifland. At this period, the company had given

up to the king the fovereignty of Madagafcar.

The Marquis of Mondevergue, to whofe option it had been left either to remaiii

govenlor of the iiland, or to return to France, chofe the latter courfr, and embarked
m a fhip called the Mary, in the month of February 1671. On his arrival at Fort

Louis, he found a commiflary, who had orders to make him pve an account of his

adminiflration. The company were much incenfed againft him ; for La Haye, with

whom he had quarrelled, had afperfed his charader, and accufed him of fevcral mif.

demeanors. Though the public voice was in his favour, this brave officer, who had
governed the ifland with prudence, and re-eflablifhed peace in it, was obliged to yield

to the fuperior influence of his adverfary, and died a prifoner in the cadle of Saumur.
La Haye, whofe authority was ufi imited, now refolved to deliver himfelf from

thofe chiefs who gave him oflence ; and, accordingly, propofed to Chamargou and La
Cafe to declare war againfl Dian Ramoufaye who had come to render him homage.
This chief, who refided neareft to Fort Dauphin, was fummoned to fend immediately

to the fort all the arms which he had received from the French. It may be readily

conje£tured, that this demand was followed by an abfolute refufal. La Haye, there-

fore, ordered Chamargou and La Cafe to befiege Dian Ramoufaye in his village. They
had under their command feven hundred Frenchmen, and fix hundred Malegaches :

but their attack was not attended with fuccefs ; for Dian Ramoufaye made fo vigorous

a defence, that the French were obliged to retire. This check did not appear natural

)

and it was believed that Chamargou, difcontented at being only fecond in command,
in a country where he had always been fiift, had contributed not a little to the failure

of an enterpriKe, the injuftice of which they had not even deigned to conceal. How-
5 £ 2 ever
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erer thb may be. La Hiye wu fo much dejeded by the mifcarriage of his drd exne-

diu'on, that he rerolved to abandon Fort Dauphin, and to carry his forces to Surat, after

having vifired the ifland of Mafcarenhas, fince called thelflc of Bourbon.
llie pride of this governor was very much hurt, to think that the whole extent of

his authority was not fufficient to prevent Chamargou, who had the fuperiority over

him in point of local ktiuvi ledge, nrom being able, by fecret machinations, to counter-

ad, at his pleafure, the operations which he wilhed to carry hito effed.

La Haye's departure was followed by the death of the brave La Cafe ; and it was

not difficult to forefee, that the lofs of this celebrated man would infallibly occafion

that of the colony.

At this period, it was well known, tha^ the iflanden breathed nothing but ven<

geance agauift us, and eagerly fought an opportunity of retaliating for our injufticc

^nd oppreflion. Our yoke was become odious ana infupportable to them. Hif-

torians, for the honour of civilized nations, ought to bury in oblivion every detail

of the atrocious cruelties exercifed again/t thofe people, whom they brand vath the

odious epithets of barbarians, traitors, and thieves, becaufe they have revolted againft

fome European adventurers, whofe leail crime was a violation of the facred rights of

ko/bitality.

If the eftabliOiment at Fort Dauphin fubftfted fo long, notwithftandmg the deleft*

able adminiftration of thefe rulers^ it was the name alone of La CaPe which kept the

lHalegaches under fubjeClion to fo vicious a conftitution. The memory of that truly

extraordinary man is dill held in great veneration among thefe iflanders. His bra-

very, joined to more valuable qualities, and above all, the alliance he contracted

by his marriage with Dian-Nong, infpired them with fo much refpeCt, that it was
only after his death, that all thele chiefs united againft the wretched remains of the

French adventurers, whofe temporary fuccelTes were always followed by memorable
difafters.

La Cafe, without doubt, was of too warlike a difpofition, and this is a ftain upon
his memory : but all people, aimoft, have a fecret propenfity to this deftruAive fcourge,

which defolates the moft beautiful countries in the world, and occafions a thoufand

times more evils to mankind than all the other fcourges united. What man is there

whom a pafllon fur glory does not, fometimes, fo far intoxicate as to make him for-

get every fentiment of juftice and humanity ? It is very difficult for a brave foldier

to make his condudV, in every refped, that of a phiiofopher ; and, under this point of

Yiew, it would, perhaps, be unjuft to pafs a fevere ceniure upon all the adions of him

who in Madagalicar did moft honour to his nation. y
Chamargou furvived La Cafe only a (hort time, and was fucceeded by La Bretefchc,

in the command of the fettlement. La Bretefchc was La Cafe's fnn-in-Iaw ; but he

poflfcffed neither the talents nor the influence of his predeceiTor. Finding that it was
impofliblc for him to prefcrve his authority, amidft the divifion and ditorder which

prevailed between the French and the natives, he took advantage of a fliip which had

touched at the ifland, and which was going to Surat, to embark for that colony with

his whole family. Several millionarics, and fome Frenchmen, followed his example ;

but fcarccly had the veiTcl fet fail, when a fignal of diftrcfs appeared hoifted on the

fort. The captain of the veifel immediately ordered his boats to be launched, and
proceeded towards the fliore ; but he arrived only time enough to pick up, below the

wallx, a few miferable wretches who had efcaped a general malTacre of the garrifon,

which hyd been efTeded in conlequence of orders given, for that purpofe, by Dian-

Ramoufaye, and other chiefs in the neighbourhood. Such was the difinal end of a

lo colony
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colony which might have b"coni': flouriOiing and ufeful to commercCt had not thore

who airefled It taken every method they could to render the French name odioua to

thefe people, naturally mild, hofpitablc, and humane.
Among the difi'ercnt memoirs which I have confulted in compiling thii hiftorical

account of the firfl efiabiiOiments of the French in the fouthern part of Madagafcar, I

muft make honourable mention of a manufcript given me by M. de Maleftierbe. That
minifter, dear to the fciences and to letteri, whofe venerable name it never pronounced
but accompanied with that tribute of homage and refpeft which are due to know-
ledge united with virtue, had the goodnefs to add to it a large map of Madagafcar,

accurately delineated, and executed with great care. That map, wnich he permitted

me to have reduced and engraved, k prefixed to this work.

The manufcript and the map which accompanied it were the production of M. Ro-
bert, who, in i725« dedicated them to the duke de Chaulnes, whnfe protediou he
then foUcited, in order to form a new eftabliihment in the northern part, of Mad%«
gafcar. .^.^

M. Robert had been taken by the pirates, and condu£led to that ifland, where he
remained feveral yraro, which he employed ufefully in traverfmg its principal pro-

vinces, and making himfelf acquainted with their productions. The obje£t of his plan

for an eftablifhmciit there was, to collect the riches which the pirates hud difperfed

throughout the norihern part of the country, while it ferved them as a place of re-

fuge ; but this projedl, the advantages of which would, perhaps, never have compen-
fated for the expence, was iK>t carried into execution. At prefent there are no con-

fiderable eftablifhments in Madagafcar but one, formed, of late years, in the uthem
part, by M. de Modave, a man of fpirit and a brave officer, and another, in the northern

part, by count Benyowiki. I was at the Ifle of France in 1768, when M. de Modave
came, in the na le of the king, to take pofTcnion of the government of Fort Dauphin.

The duke de Praflin was then minifter of the marine, and had approved the plan pre-

fented to him by M. de Modave. '

If the rcfult of this new cnterprize did not correfpond with the hopes which the

minider had entertained, it was becaufe every colony, not founded on the happmefs

and indruCtion of thofe people among whom an attempt is made to eflablifli it, will

always have temporary luccefs only. It is not foldiers but artifans, farmers, and well-

informed and laborious men, that ought to be eftablifhed among fuch people. We
ought never to forget that the treaties of favages with the Europeans are, in every

reiped, like thofe which children would make with philofophers ; and fince the treaties

hitherto formed with the Malegaches are evidently in that fituation, it would be highly

lUAJud to take advantage of them contrary to the intereds of thel'e iflanders. There

are none but ftupid or difhoneft men who can affix a value to contracts fo ridiculoufly

illufory. You have obtained by cunning, you have by force extorted conceflions from

the credulous inhabitants of foreign lands ; and becaufe they forefee not the danger to

which they expofe themfelves, by receiving you amunglt them with friendlhip and

gencrofity, you wi(h even to turn their kindnefs againd them, and to make a right of

them in order to opprels them, and fubjeCl them to your dominion.

If great commercial advantages invite you to Madagafcar, adopt principles more juft

and humane.
For forming your eftablifhments, choofe farm.ers and mechanics. Thofe who know

the character of the Malegaches, entertain no doubt refpeCting the reception which

thefe iflanders will give to men whofe frugal and aCtive lives banifh vice, and introduce

abundance.

i u Cultivating

m
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Cultivating the earth by the plough, and a number of other ufeful pra£tice8, will

infpire thefe people vrith fentiinents of gratitude and veneration. India will fupply

you with a multitude of ingenious artifans and weavers, who know how to manufa^ure

cotton (luffs, and to give them thofe brilliant and durable colours which caufe them

to be fo much fought for in commercial countries.

Colouring fubftances, extraded from vegetables, have nor, in our frozen climatet,

the fame fplendour and the fame ftrength, as in the fcorching climates of the torrid

zone. >

'She fruits of our gardens, which grow on wall trees, never aiTume a ruddy colour,

but on that fide which is expofed to tlu; rays of the fun.

We have no acid that fixes colours on cotton cloth, in fo lading and unalterable a

ii»4t»ner, as the juice extraded from Adam's fip-tree, which we cM Bananier.

The Indians excel alfo in manufafturing filk Huffs. Several provinces of Mada-
gafcar would fumiih a great abundance of that valuable fubflance. So important a

bi'anch of commerce ought the lefs to be neglefted, as the Malegaches, in the fouthera

part of the i^and, are acquainted with the method of preparing and weaving it, in order

to make veftments. ''•

bi the neighbourhood of the Bay of Antongil, I difcovered four kinds of cods, which
produce filk of an excellent quality.

The Malegaches diftinguifli them by the four following denominations.

The andeve is a cod almofl like that which, in the fouthem provinces of France,

fumifties the bed filk.

The ande-vontaquat another cod, fmaller than the preceding, fumiflies a filk much
ftner than that which comes from China, and equally beautiful.

The tree called anacau is covered, during a certain feafon of the year, with fmall

cods, which being fufpended by filaments hang from the leaves and branches. The
filk procured from thefe cods is remarkable for its (Irength and finenefs ; but to divide

it properly, and to render it ufeful, the cods mud be preferved from the filth and duft

that fall from the tree. Thefe cods are known under the Name of andeanacau.

The fourth kind of filk is not fufceptible of being divided. The Malegaches call it

sndefaraha. It is found in a kind of bag, which contains feveral hundreds of fmall

cods.

The wodl of Madagafcar is beautiful ; but the idanders derive no benefit from it.

The Indians, however, would eafily teach them to prepare it, and we fhould foon b«
indebted to them for a new and highly important branch of commeioe. There arc

few oriental travellers who are not acquainted with thofe fine woollen duffs known in

Bengal by the name oi Jhatvh, which the Mahometans ufe for turbans. This duff"

«od8 no lefs than an hundred pidoles the yard, when the fuperfine wool of the Cache-
mirian fheep has been employed in manufafluring it.

So exorbitant a price mult furprife thofe who know the cheapnefs of labour in

India, and at what a low rate raw materials may be procured in that country. It is,

however, with very rude indrumcnis that the Indian, more dextrous and more patient

than the European, is enabled to weave thefe valuable duffs.

Should France widi, in the courlc of time, to (hare with India and China, the ad-

vantageous trade uhi h they carry on in woollen and filk duffs, and printed cottons,

I think, and many intelligent men are of the fame opinion, that this might be accom-
plifhed, by forming at Madagafcar, upon proper principles, a colony of Indian

weavers, who fliould be under the proteftion of the Ifles ot France and Bourbon, It

would, h>»wcvcr, be nectffary to introduce there, at the fame time, thi)('e celebrated

inachiues uTed at Maochcdcr, fur carding and fpiiiuing both coarie and fine cottun and

wool}
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wool ; for the art of manubfturing cloth would ba confined then merely to the

weaver ; and, certainly, the Indian weavers have a decided fuperiority over thofe of
Europe. Such an aflertion does not tend to depreciate our induflry. I am perfectly

fenfible that it would be highly abfurd to put the villages on the banks of the Ganges
in competition with our large manufa(5lories. This would be comparing the produc*^

tions of patience and ikill with thofe of genius.

The induflry of the Indian is not confined merely to the trade of weaving. He
underflands the art of cultivating the earth equally well, and knows how to prepare-

fugar and indigo. Under his hand clay affumes a variety of fmgular forms 'y^ and the
earthen-ware of India is even fought for and efteemed in Europe. fl ijs^f^fj-

The Indian is no lefs expert than the Chinefe in the lapidary art. To cut and pierce

the hardeft flones, he maketi ufe of adamantine i'par pulverifed, and moiflened with oil..

He employs this fubfiance, which is of very little value in India, for the fame pur-

poses as diamond powder is employed in Europe. The Indian knows, alfo, how to-

render the bamboo ui'etul in manufaflures. He makes paper of it, and likewife fur.

niture, palanquins, and veflels for holding water. This tree is a fpecies of large reed,

from the joints of which there diftils a kind of fugar, much efteeraed by the orientals..

This reed rifes fometinie^ to the height of an hundred feet ; and the hardnefs and light*

nefs of its wood caufe it to be employed for a variety of ufes.

The fugar-cane is a fpecies of reed which rifes to the height of ten feet. It is

ufually about three inches in circumference ; and is covered with a kind of bark».

which contains a fpongy fubltance. l: is divided into joints by knots placed at the

diftance of five inches fronv each other ; and on the top it bears a. number of leaves,

fomewhat like thofe of the comrfton water-flag.

This plant is cultivated in feveral countries of Afia and Africa. Every kind of
foil is not equally proper for it : that where the earth is deep and light, feems to be
the befl.

Plantations of the fugar-cane do not require very fevertf lobovir. It is fufScient to

form furrows in the ground, at the diftance of three feet from each other : they ought

to be no more than a foot in breadth, and fix inches in depth. In thefe furrows the

canes are laid Icngthwife, and covered with earth. From each knot they fend forth

young flioots, but they do not come to maturity, fo as to be fit for cutting, till the

end of eighteen months. A month after the Ihoots begin to appear, all the weeds
around them ntufl be pulled up : but this care is not neceffary when the cane is per-

fectly formed. ; -^^ - ' , :. i
; . ' ':

After the canes have been cut, new {hoots^ifpring up from the old roots, which at

the end of fifteen months afford a fecond ciop, but theii produce is only one half of

the firft. Nothing but want of hands to replant, can induce a proprietor to feek more
than two crops from his plantation.

When the canes are cut, the next bufinefs is to fqueeze them immediately in the

mill. This operation requires tedious labour during the night ; for if the juice remains

more than twenty-four hours in the ciflern from which it is conveyed to the firfl

boiler, it bcccimcs four. From the firfl boiler, it is fucceffively removed into others,

till it is converted into fugar. It is purified from that gummy fubfiance which pre-

vents it from becoming white and folid, by throwing into the lafl boiler a flrong

lixivium of wood-aflics and quick-lime. It may be readily perceived, that what con-

tributes nicll ro the relict" of the flavcs, depends principally on the produce of the mill.

The fpeedicr the juice is cxtrafted, the fooner will they be freed from night labour,

lb prejudicial to their health. Nothing, therefore, (hould be neglected that can give

fugar-
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fugar-mills every poflible degree of power and a£tivity ; and it is, certainly, neither by
mules nor weak falls of water that fo falutary an end can be attained. Views of interelt

unite here with the principles of humanity, to engage the planters to introduce in

their milis the ufe of the iteam-engine.

The woody part of the fugar cane, known under the name of trajh*, is more than

fuflicient for keeping up ebullition in the boiler of a (team-engine, as well as in all the

boilers employed in making fug^r.

The fertility of Madagafcar, and the valuable produdtions contained in the bofom
of that important ifland, cannot fail of affording induftry the means of edablilhing a

great and extenfive trade. It is under this point of view, according to my ideas, that

we ought in future to confider fuch fettlements as we may wifh to form at Madagafcar.

Though M. de Modave approached nearer to the accomplifhment of this objecb than

any of his predeceiTors, his views were not founvTcd upon a bafis fuiliciently (olid, and

capable of rendering the edabliihment which he was commifTioned to form, long,

flourilhmg and happy. This was the opinion of M. Poivre. That truly celebrated

man had conduced, with prudence, for feveral years, the French edablilhments be<

yond the Cape of Good Hope, and had refided a long time at Madagafcar, in order

to make himfelf acquainted with its mod ufeful productions. He was intendant of the

Illes of France and Bourbon, at the time when M. de Modave began his Cettlement

;

and ,it may be readily imagined of what weight the opinion of that gentleman, dif*

tinguiflied by his virtues and knowledge, mult have been. It is to his indefatigable

zeal that France will foon be indebted for the advantage of fliaring with Holland in the

rich commerce of fpiceries. He confidired it as one of the firft duties of an admi'

nillrator, to exercife and excite the emulation of all thofe in whom he perceived talents

which he thought might be cultivated with advantage. He profited, above all, by
thofe of the celebrated Commerfon. That learned naturalilt had accompanied M. de

Bougainville in his voyage round the world, and had formed an immenfe colledion of

Elants, and of every objed of natural hillory to be found in the countries which he

ad vifited. The relation of his voyage, therefore, was likely to afford a variety of

interefUng obfervations ; and he was well alTured that if he went immediately to

France, his ufeful labours would not remain unrewarded. He however renounced all

thefe advantages as foon as he knew that M. Poivre wifhed to employ him in pro*

curing new information. After acquiring a thorough Knowledge of the natural hiuory

of the Ifles of France and Bourbon, he proceeded to Madagafcar in the year 1769, and

M. de Modave, who was then governor of Fort Dauphin, gave him every afTiftance in

his power to enable him to render farter fervices to fcience. It is much to t>e re-

gretted that the accounts of thefe important difcoveries fhould have been loft or dif*

perfed after the death of this indefatigable man, who was carried off* when he wasjuft

on the point of enjoying the fruits of his ufeful refearchts. The only difiertation of

his now remaining that is any way intereffing, concerns the Kimos, which I (hall here

traiifcribe, and add to it a (hort memoir of M. de ModaVe on the fame fubjedt.

*' Thofe who are fond of the marvellous, and who no doubt mu(t be difpleafed

with me for having rtuuced the pretended gigantic flature of the Patagonians to fix

feet, will accept, perhaps, by way of indenuiification, an account of a race of pigmies

who fall into the oppofite extreme. I here fptak of thofe dwarfs, in the mterior

parts of the large ifland of Madagafcar, who form a confiderablc nation, called in

((

* The French call the woody part of the fuj^ar cane, after the juice has been extnded, hagajft; but the

EnKlilb pUuUTo i> ibe Wcti Iiidiea call it trujb. T.
"the
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•' the MadecaiTe liinguape, Quimos or Kimos. The diftinguifhing charaSeriftics of
** thefe fmall people a'

;
that they are whiter or at Icaft paler in colour, than all the

negroes hitherto ,\j li ; that their arms are I'o long that they can ftretch ^heir

hands below their k ?ts without (looping ; and that the women have fcarcely any
breads, except when they fuckle ; and even then, we are affured, the greater part

of them are obliged to make ufe of cow's milk in order to nourilh their young.
With regard to intellectual faculties, thefe Kimos are not interior to the other in-

habitants of lyiadagafcar, who are known to be very lively and ingenious, though
they abandon themfelves to the utmoft indolence ; but we are told that the Kimos,
as they are much more aftive, are alfo much more warlike, fo that their courage

being, if we may ufe the expreffion, in the double ratio of their ftature, they have

never yet been overcome by their neighbours, who have often made attempts for

that purpofe. Though attacked with fuperior ftrength and weapons, for they are

not acquainted with the ufe of gunpowder and fire-arms, like their enemies, they

have always fought with courage, and retained liberty amidll their rocks, which,

as they are extremely difficult of accefs, certainly contribute very much to their

fafety. They live there upon rice, various kinds of fruits, roots and vegetables,

and rear a great number of oxen and flieep with large tails, which form alfo a part

of their fubfiflence. They hold no communication witli the different caftes by
whom they are furrounded, either for the fake of commerce or on any account

whatever, as they procure all their neceffaries from the lands which they poffefs.

As the objed of all the petty wars between them and the other inhabitants of the

ifland, is to carry away on either fide a few cattle «r flaves, the diminutive fize of

the Kimos faves them from the latter injury. With regard to the former, they are

fo fond of peace that they refolve to endure it to a certain degree ; that is to fay,

till they fee from the tops of their mountains a formidable body advancing, with

every hollile preparation, in the plains below. They then carry the fuperfluity of

their flocks to the entrance of the defiles, where they leave them ; and, as they

fay themfelves, make a voluntary facrifice of them to the indigence of their elder

brethren ; but at the fame time denouncing with the fevered threats to attack them
without mercy fhould they endeavour to penetrate farther into their territories : a

proof that it is neither from weaknefs nor cowardice, that they purchafe tranquillity

by prefents. Their weapons are affagays and darts, which they ufe with the utmofl:

dexterity. It is pretended, if they could, according to their ardent wiflies, hold

any intercourfe with the Europeans, and procure from ihem fire-aiTns and ammu-
nition, they would act on the offenfive as well as the defenfive againft their

neighbours, who would then perhaps think themfelves very happy to preferve peace.

" At the diftajice of two or three days journey from Fort Dauphin, the inhabitants

of that part of the country fhew a number of fmall barrows or earthen hillocks, in

" the form of graves, which, as is faid, owe their origin to a great raaffacre of the

" Kimos, who were defeated in the field by their anceltors*. However this may be,

" a tradition generally believed in that diftrid, as well as in the whole ifland of Ma-
" dagafcar, of the actual exiftence of the Kimos, leaves us no room to doubt that a
" part at leaft of what we are told refpedting thefe people is true. It is af^^onifliing that

" every thing which we know of this nation is collected from their neighljours ; that

no one has yet made obfervations on the fpot where they refide ; and that neither<c

* I am furpriled that M. de Commerfon did not endeavour ta afcertaia the truth of thii faA, by digging

up the earth ut tome ot thefe barrowi.
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the governor ot the Ifles of France and Bourbon, nor the commanders at the dif.

ferent fettlements which the French poflefled on the coaft of Madagafcar, ever at-

tempted to penetrate into the interior parts of the country, with a view of adding this

difcovery to many others which they might have made at the fame time.

** To return to the Kimos, I can declare, as being an eye-witnefs, that in the voyage

which I made to Fort Dauphin, about the end of the year 1 770, the Count de
Modave, the laft governor, who had already communicated to me part of his ob-

fervations, at length afforded me, the fatisfafbon of feeing among his flaves a Kimos
woman, aged atx>ut thirty, and three feet -Teven inches in neteht. Her com*
plexion was indeed the faired I had feen among the inhabitants of the ifland ; and I

remarked that (he was well limbed though fo low of ftature, and far from being ill

proportioned ; that her arms were exceedingly long, and could reach without bending

the body as far as the knee ; that her hair was fhort and woolly ; that her features,

which were agreeable, approached nearer to thofe of an European than to an inha-

bitant of Madagafcar ; and that (he had naturally a pleafant look, and was good-

humoured, fenfible, and obliging, as far as could be judged from her behaviour.

With regard to breads, I faw no appearance of them except the nipples : but this

Angle obfervation is not at all fufEcient to eflablifh a variation from the common
laws of nature.

" A little before our departure from Madagafcar, a deflre of recovering her liberty,

as much as a dread of being carried away from her native country, induced this

little flave to make her efcape into the woods.
** Every thing confidered, I am inclined* firmly to believe in this new variety of the

human fpecies, who have their chara^teritlic marks as well as their peculiar manners,

and who inhabit mountains from fixteen to eighteen hundred fathoms high above the

level of the fea.

'* Diminution of ftature, in refpcdt to that of the Laplanders, is almoft graduated as

from the Laplander to the Kimos. Both inhabit the coldeft regions and the highed
*' nnountains in the world. Thofe of Madagafcar, where the Kimos live, are, as I have
** already obferved, fixteen or eighteen hundred fathoms high above the level of the
•* fea. The vegetable productions which grow on thefe elevated places appear to be
*' ftunted, fuch as the pine, the birch, and a great many others, which from the clafs

*' of trees defcend to that of humble ftirubs, merely becaufe they have become alpicolcs,

" that is to fay, inhabitants of the highed mountains."

To this extrafl from Mr. Commerfon's Memoir on the Kimos, I fliall add a few ob-

fervations by M. de Modave on the fame fubjed.
*• When I arrived," fays he, " at Fort Dauphin, in 1 768, an ill-written memoir
was tranfmitted to me, which contained fome particulars concerning a fingular people

called in the language of Madagafcar the Kimos, who inhabit the middle of the ifland,

about the twenty-fecond degree of latitude. I had heard mention of them feveral

times before, but in fo confufed a manner that I fcarccly paid any attention to a fa£t

which deferves to be cleared up, and which relates to a nation of dwarfs, who live

in fociety, governed by a chief, and protected by civil laws.

** I had found in the relation of Flacourt a padagc refpeding this nation ; but it made

no imprefTion on my mind, becaufe Flacourt rejedb the hidory of thefe pigmy people

as a fable, invented by the players on the herraou, a kind of buffoons, or rather im*

podors, who fpend their time in reciting abfurd tales and romances.
*' Flacourt calls thefe dwarfifh people pigmies, and mixes their hidory with that of a

pretended i\xe of giants, who, as the ancient tradition of Madagafcar affures us,

10 *' occafioned
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occafioned formerly great ravage in the ifland. Flacourt relates, after thefe playera
on the herraouj that the pigmies fome time ago invaded the country qf Anofli, from
which they were driven by thcEtanos, who are the original inhabitants of that dif-

trift. The Etanos furrounded the pigmies on ihe banks of the river Itapera, and
having maffacred them all, afterwards heaped together in that fpot a multitude of

ftones, to cover the bodies of their enemies, and to ferve as monuments of the vic-

tory which they had gained over them,
" After procuring at Fort Dauphin and the neighbourhood all the information poffi-

ble, I reiblved to fend a detachment to difcover the country of thefe pigmies. The
detail of this expedition is configned to my journal ; but, either on account of the
infidelity of the guides, or their want of courage, it was not attended with fuccefs.

I had, however, the pleafure to afcertain the exiilence of a nation of dwarfs, who
inhabit a certain diftrid of the ifland.

" Thefe people are called Quimos or Kimos. The ordinary height of the men is three

feet five inches, and that of the women a few inches lefs. The men wear their beards

long, and cut in a round form. The Kimos are thick and fquat ; the colour of their

ikin is lighter than that of the other iflanders ; and their hair is Ihort and woolly.

They manufadure iron and fleel, of which they make lances and aflagays. Thefe
are the only arms which they employ to defend themfelves from their enemies, who
attempt to carry oflF their cattle. When they perceive bands of travellers preparing

to traverfe their country, they tie their oxen to trees on the frontiers, and leave other
provifions, in order that thefe (Irangers may find the means of fubfifting. When
the Grangers, however, are fo imprudent as to moled them, by behaving m a hoflile

manner, and are not contented with the prefents ufual in the like circumftances, the
dwarfiOi Kimos know how to defend themfelves bravely, and repel by force thofe

who have the temerity to attempt to penetrate into the valley where they refide, and
to which accefs is extremely difficult.

Remouzai, who, in quality of captain, followed the father of the ChiefMaimbou,
in the two unfortunate expeditions which he undertook againd thefe people, in order
to carry away a part of their flocks, and afterwards fell them at Fort Dauphin, told

me, that he owed his fafety merely to the knowledge he had of the high and deep
mountains by which their valley is furrounded. Remouzai had be n feveral times'

among the Kimos, and was employed as a guide by Maimbou's father, when he.

ventured to attack them. The fird incurfion had no fuccefs, but the fecond waf
much more fatal : Maimbou's brother was killed ; his fmall army was put to Bight

;

and the number of thoH: who efcaped thefe pigmies was very inconfiderable. Not^
withdanding all my refearches, I could never find any perfon except Romouzai,
who was able to give me any certain accounts refpefting thefe two incurfioas.

" Maimbou, with whom I had a good deal of intercourfe, for the purpofe of pro«

curing provifions to Fort Dauphin, was not old enough to accompany his father in

this expedition ; but he had conceived fuch an averfion to the Kimos, that he fell

into a violent paflion whenever I mentioned them in his prefence ; and he wifhed me
to exterminate that race of Apes, for fuch was the injurious appellation which he

always bedowed upon them.
" A chief of the Mahaffalles, a people redding near the Bay of St. Augudine, who
came from a chief in the neighbourhood of the fort, with a view of exchanging filk

and other merchandize for oxen, faid, in the hearing of one of my officers, that he

had been feveral times in the country of the Kirnos, and that he had evtn carried

on war againft them. This chief added, that for fome years, thefe people had been
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harafTed by their neighbours, who had burnt feveral of their village«i He boafted,

alfu, of having in his pofTeffion a man and a woman of that race, who he fiud were
about the age of twenty, or twenty-five.

" From the accounts of this chief and Remouzai, I am inclined to think, that the

valley of the Kimos is abundant in cattle and provifions of every kind. Thefe
little people are induilrious, and apply with much fkill and labour to the cultivation of

the earth. Thtir chief enjoys a much more abfolute authority, and is more re-

fpcfted, than any of the other chiefs in the different diftridls of Madagafcar. I was
not able to learn the extent of the valley which they inhabit. I know only that it

is furrounded by very high mountains ; that it is fituated at the dillance of fixty

leagues to the north-weft of Fort Dauphin ; and that it is bounded on the weft by
the country of the Matatanes. Theic villages are built on the fummits of fmall

fteep mounts, which are fo much the more difficult to be afcended, as they have
" multiplied thofe obftacles that render approach to them almoft impradicable. The
** chief of the Mahaffalles and Remouzai did not agree rcfpeding two points
** which are particularly worthy of being afcertained. The general opinion of the
'* people of Madagafcar is, that the Kimos women have no breafts, and that they
" nourifh their children with cows milk. It is alTerted, alfo, that they have no men

-

** ftrual Hux ; but that at thofe periods when other women are fubjed to this evacua-
** don, the ikin of their body becomes of a blood-red colour. Remouzai affured me

that this opinion was well founded ; but the chief of the Mahaffalles contradidled it.

We muft, therefore, fufpend our judgment on this head ; and be cautious in giving

credit to phsnomena which appear to deviate fo much from general rules, and to

extend to a certain number of individuals only.
** I procured a Kimos woman, who was taken in war, fome years ago, by a chief

of the province of Mandrarey. This woman is rather of a tall ftature, confidering

the general meafure allowed to the females of her nation ; yet her height does not

exceed three feet feven inches. She is between thirty and thirty-two years of age ;

her arms are very long ; her hands have a great refemblance to the paws of an ape ;

and her bofom is as flat as that of the leaneft man, without the leaft appearance of

breafts. My little Kimos was remarkably thm and meagre when (he arrived at Fort

Dauphin; but when (he was able to gratify her voracious appetite, (he became ex*

tremety lufty ; and I am of opinion, that when (he is in her natural ftate, her fea>

tures will be well worth a careful obfervation. The chief who fold me this Kimus
woman told me, that he had a Kimos man at lK>mc, and that he would endeavour

to fend him to me.
" Had the enterprife I undertook a few months ago fucceeded better, I (lK)uld cer-

tainly have embraced the opportunity of fending to France a male and female of

thefe pigmies ; but I hope to be more fortunate in future. It is certainly nothing

wonderful to meet with dwarfs in a country fo vail and extenfive as the ifland of

Madagafcar, the furface of which contains various climates, and abounds with a
*• multitude of different produdions ; but a real race of pigmies, Uving in fociety, is

** a phaenomenon that cannot well be paffcd over in fdencc."

To thcl'c accounts of M. de Modave, and M. de Commerfon, might be add^d that

of an officer who procured a Kimos, whom, as he told me, he wifhed to carry to France

;

but M. de Surville, who commanded the velTel in which he had taken his paffage,

would not permit him.
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ROCKON a VOYACU: TO MADAOAICAR,

Of THE North-East Part of Madagascar.

Tftp:

i.yi-

THE north-eaft part of the ifland of MaJagafcar is a lich magazine for the colonies

in the Ifles of France and Bourbon. The moll frequented ports in this part, are Foule--

pointy, bt. Mary, and the Bay of Antongil. It is in thefe three places that the French,,

have attempted to form all their eflabllfhments. A foldicr in the fervice of the Eaft-India

Company, whofe name was Bigorne, gave me fome interetting information refpeQing'

the fettlements of the pirates in thefe diftrids. This man had gained the affeftion of

the iflanders, and by a long rcfidence amongft them had acquired a kind uf influence

over thefe people, from which the direftors of the Ides of France and Bourbon, for"

a long time, derived great advantages. It was from this man that I procured the greater-*

part, of my knowledge rcfpeftinp the produQions, as well as the manners and cuftoms- -

of the inhabitants of the north-eaft part of Madagascar.

The inhabitants of this coaft are ftill better, and more humane than thofe of the

province of Carcanoffi. Thefe harmlefs people ufe neither locks nor bolts, and fliut the

doors of thtir houfes with nothing elfe than thorns, or the branches of trees. Were
they even filled with riches, they would leave them in the fame manner, nor entertain*

any dread of their being robbed. Their houfes, however, are conftruQed only of leaves,

and mats, which might be broke through without much difficulty.

The pirates, who carried on their depredations in the Indian feas, alarmed at the

great preparations which were making to put an end to their robbery, took refuge on
the north-eaft coaft of Madagaftar. It appears that they formed their eftablifhment

at the ifle of Ncfly-Hibrahim, named by the French St. Mary. One of the extremi-

ties of this ifland reaches withiii eleven leagues of Foulepointc, and the other extends

to the Bay of Antongil.

By contracting alliances with the iflanders, the pirates gained their confidence and.

friendfliip. It may, perhaps, appear furprifing that men who followed fo mfamous.

a profemon fliould not have been more detefted. This foreign land became to them
and their children a new country : they aflumed its manners, and adopted its cuf-

toms. In fertile and rich regions, abounding in every thing necefllary for fubfiftence,

it is almoft impoflible to find any advantage by attacking the property of another , fince

the only riches of the inhabitants are thofe of the foil, and the foil belongs in common
to all. It is not aftonifliing, therefore, that pirates returning continually to this place

of flicker to repair and re-vi£tual their ftiips, ftiould be favourably received by the Male-

gaches, fince they ftiared in their opulence, without knowing how they acquired it.

They compared the conduft of thefe wretches with that of the crews of feveral

European vcflels, and the comparifon was by no means favourable to the latter, who
had more than once procured refreihments by force, and who had exercifed the molt

barbarous cruelties againft the natives, burning their villages, or deftroying them with

their cannon, when they did not bring them oxen, fowls, and rice, as expeditioufly

as they required. The people of Foulepointe have not yet forgotten, and often

relate, that at ihe beginning of this century, the crew of an European vcifel invited

a multitude of the iflanders into a large tent, and the moment it was filled, the

timber-work fell down, fo that by this ftratagem the Europeans were able to

fcizc a great number of them, whom they made flaves. Were I difpofed to pafs

over fuch crimes in filcnce, I fliould think it ufeful to make mention of them, in

order to ftiew how many evils and atrocities our European predeceflibrs have left

us to repair, . •
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The pirates continued their depredations with fuccefs till the year 1732; but, at
this period, feveral nations, alarmed by the enormous lofles which their commerce fuf.

tained, united together to deliver the Indian feas from the oppreflion rf thcfe formida-
ble tyrants, who had feized a large Portuguefe veffel, in which were count de Rtceira
and the archbifliop of Goa, and the fame day another veffel which carried thirty-two

guns.. Both thefe valuable prizes were captured before the Ifle of Bourbon.
The pirates, accuftomed to war, and elated with their fuccefs, made a long and

defperate refiitance. Before they were extirpated it was neceffary to bring a confider.

able force againft them ; to terrify them by the feverefl punifhment, and to purfue them
through the mofl imminent dangers, even to the place of their retreat, where they

were obliged to fet fire to their vefTels :—fuch were the fevere means employed to clear

the Indian feas of thefe plunderers, who had infefled them from the time that Vafco

de Gama opened a palTage to India, by the Cape of Good Hope. The entire deflruc-

tion of their maritime forces prevented the pirates from interrupting com.iierce any

more, and compelled them to quit the wretched eflablifhment which they had formed

at St. Mary, an ifland in the neighbourhood of Madagafcar.

I'hefe banditti, however, being thus forced to renounce their former wandering

kind of life, began to think of fignalizing themfelves by new ads of atrocity. As they

could no longer exercife with advantage their infamoub employment, in fertile coun-

tries where all property is confounded, and being too inferior in number to fubdue the

iilanders, one would have thought that no other means of doing mifchief were left for

them than to attempt to promote difcord among the inhabitants : but had they con-

fined themfelves merely to the exciting of quarrels and war among the Malegaches,

this flame probably would \ave been foon extinguifhed ; and when tranquillity had en-

abled thefe iflanders to fee their real in'.'refls, they would certainly not have failed

to attack the pirates, and to be revenged on them for their perfidy. It was necefTary,

therefore, for the fuccefs of their pernicious defigns, that they fhould render war
advantageous to thefe people ; and the fate of prifoners, that is to fay, a trade in flaves,

anfwered two ends to them, that of fomenting and perpetuating divifions among the

Malegaches, and that of procuring a new mode of enriching themfelves, and of caufmg

them to be courted and protected by European nations, who favoured this deteflable

traffic. By this new crime the pirates terminated their courfe of robbery—a crime

which depopulates and flill defolates the ifland of Madagafcar. This deflru6tive

fcourge, fince the moment of its birth, has not ceafed a moment to acquire new degrees

of vigour and adivity. It would be as difficult to foretell the period when it will end,

as to eflimate the ravages to which it has given rife. Of all the evils and all the

diforders occafioned by the pirates, the greated, without doubt, is that of having

introduced the flave-trade into Madagafcar ; and yet I fhould think I difgraced my
pen, did I allow myfelf to trace our the pidure of the atrocious cruelties they exercifed,

and the infamous ftratagems they pradifed. The flave-trade is an infUtution fo much
the more abominable, as the evils which it produces are fcarcely felt by thofe who derive

profit from them. It would ftem as if it required long fludy and meditation to dif-

cover that liberty is connected mth the effence and dignity of man ; and that it is

tlie height of injudice to have converted it, if I may ufe the exprefTion, into a faleable

commcKliiy. If this truth does not make that imprefllon which it ought on en-

lightened nations, and fbrce them to profcribe flavery, how can they flatter them-

felves that it will be perceived by favages involved in the darknefs of ignorance ? We
cannot, (fterefore, be furprized that the Malegaches, flruck with the advantages which

they continually derive from the fale of flaves, flill entertain a grateful remembrance
of

•Nfr:
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of thefe iui'amous men, to whom they think they are indebted for the greater part of their

riches.

Before thefe bandit! eftabliflied themfelves in the ifland, cattle and (heep were of

no value. Rice and various kinds of provifions had no other price than that which was
affixed on them by navigators ; and it even appears, that during the time of their piracy,

they fpent in drunkennefs and debauchery, on their return from every expedition, the

fruits of their long voyageo.

Want of forefight is not uncommon among men accuftomed to a wandering and
diffipated life. The extreme profufion of thefe profligates is, therefore, no matter of
furprife ; bat being more deceitful than prodigal, it is no wonder that they always

carefully endeavoured ti conceal from thefe iflanders the impure fource from which
they derived their riches. This, perhaps, is the only point on which they were forced

to be prudent, under pain of incurring the hatred of thefe people, whofe friendlhip

it was tlidr interefl: to preferve.

A recital of their (hameful and deteflable robberies would have carried terror and
alarm into thofe countries, where the leail of thefe crimes was punKhed with death.

It is not to be doubted that the Malegaches would have exterminated fuch dangerous

guefts had they been fully acquainted with their vicious inclinations : but fmce their

memory is not execrated, and has not left in the minds of thefe people any traces of
their infamy, they mud have feduced them by a profound diflimulation, and a deceit-

ful appearance of confidence and aifeQion. And how could favages poflefs fufficient

knowledge of mankind to be able to unmafk villains, exercifed from their infancy in
^

falfehood and cunning, and whofe interefl: it was to conceal, or difguife the greater

part of their vices ?

I confefs t hat this explanation alone can aflTord fatlsfaflion, after the vain efforts

which I made on the fpot, with a view to difcover the true caufe of that kind of refpeft,

or rather veneration, which the Malegaches entertain for the memory of thefe infanaous

plunderers.

It was not at the time when the pirates were employed folely in ravaging the Indian

feas that they were able to occafion great diforder at Madagalcar ; their flay in that

ifland was always very fhort, and "being obliged to repair their veflTels fpeedily, and
to procure provifions, they could not think of fowing divifion amon^ thefe people,

who might have revenged themfelves during their abfence on their women and
children, and have entirely ruined their eilablifhments ; and it was only at certain

periods that they could give themfelves up to all the exceflfes of drunkennefs and de-

bauchery. But when they were forced to renounce their infamous profeffion, they

followed a plan of life entirely diflljrent. Their views then were directed towards

the means of recovering a part of thofe riches which they had imprudently diflipated,

and to fecure the proteftion of the Europeans by opening to them a branch of com*
merce, with the extent and importance of which they were well acquainted. Thefe
profligates, therefore, were the firft who introduced the flave-trade into the north-eaft

part of Madagafcar. This we are told by all the tradidons of the country, and it was
confirmed to me by La Bigome. It was not, however, without caufing much trouble

and diforder that they were able, about the year 1722, to overcome the averfion which
the Malegaches had for that horrid trafBc. Before this epoch feveral European fhips

had made vain efforts to induce them to fell their prifoners and malefadors. Their

negociations for this purpofe, inftead of being attended with fuccefs, were rejedled

with indignation, and fometimes punifhed in an exemplary manner, when they ven-

tured to employ ftratagem or force. The pirates were too well acquainted with the
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intrepid fpSrit of the Male^aches to ufe thefe means ; ami they were feiinble that they

, were too few in number to fubdue them, or to didate to them concerning a trade which
they detcded. The lead violence, in this refpeft, would have occafioned their deftruc*

tion ; and with (till mure certainty that of their wives and children. The furell

way of accotnplifliing their end, therefore, was to kindle up amongd thefe people the

flames of dil'cord ; and, taking advantage of their intcltine wari, to prevail un them
- to difpofe of their prifuncrs, who, on account of their number, could not fail of being

• burthen to them. But it was of the utmoft importance to the fuccefo of their views,

In the midll of thefe diforders, to be on a good footing with both parties, and to

aflulne in appearance the olhce of mediators. It was requifite, alio, that they fliould
' Wait for a tavourabic opportunity, or at lead a plaufible pretext for putting their odious

plot in execution, and this was not long wanting.

I'he Bethalimcnes, a people in tlie interior part of the country, had quitted their

villages, and had flocked in great numbers towards the place where the pirates lived,

with a view of procuring different articles of commerce, which they confulered either

as ufeful or convenient. They particularly fought for the beautiful duds of India,

Mafulipatam handkerchiefs, muflins, and fome other kinds of goods of left value.

The inhabitants on the fea-coad, known under the name of Antivarres and Mani«
voulefe, beheld thefe drangers amongd them with great pleafure ; and they would
have thought themfclves deficient both in that hofpitality and affection which they

owed to the pirates, had they in the lead inteiTupted their commerce, or prevented

them from procuring fuch cattle and provifions as were neceflary for vidualiing

their fhips.

The Bethalimenes, who arc a more economical and courageous people than the

Antavarres and the Manivoulefe, when they faw that the fource of the wealth of

the pirates was exhauded, by the ahfolute dedru£tion of their nurine, began to pre-

pare for returning to their villages with their riches. The Antavarres and the Ma*
nivoulefe would not have oppofed, their departure, had not the pirates ufed their ut*

mod endeavours to excite them to plunder, by reprefenting to them, that thefe valua>

ble eSe&s which ou^ht to be the reward of their labour and attachment, would be for

ever lod to them, iS they fuffered them to be carried away« and difperfed in the inte*

rior ps^rts of the country. After a long refidance, founded folely on that refped which is

due to hofpitality, the Antavarres and the Manivoulefe fuffered themfelves to be overcome,

and hurried into an unjud war. This cruel war gave rife to all thofe which afterwards

deluged the north-ead part of Madagafcar with blood. Before that period thefe people

lived in peace, and thofe petty divifiuns of little importance which are iufeparable from all

fodeties, never were ot long duration, and leh behind them no traces of animofity.

I'he pirates were artful enough never to be feen in the armies of the Antavarres and the

Manivoulefe, without aduming the appearance of the dricled ncutraUry. They, how-
ever, fold at a very high price to thefe people, who were their friends, arms and war-

like ammunition ; but while they refufed the like affidance to the Bethalimenes, they

fecretly advifed them, in the mod treacherous manner, to exchange with an Euro-

pean veiTcl, newly arrived at Foulepointe, their prilbners for fire-arms and ammuni-

tion. '1 he Bethalimenes, highly irritated at the exceli'es committed by the Antavarres

and the Manivoulefe againd them, eagerly followed this advice. By making a brave

defence they had taken a great number of prifoners ; and as thefe prifoners were a

burthen to them, they faw it would be advantageous to fell them, in order to procure

fire-arms, which were neceflary to repel the attacks of their enemies. : n .vn^ ii
•..;
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The Bethallmenes were extremelv thankful to the pirates for having taught them

how to make the Antavarres and the Manivoulefe repent of their injuftice, by ena-

bling them to procure arms and ammunition, fufficient to intimidate thefe difturberi of

their tranquillity. They even found themfelves much better provided with thefe ar-

ticles than their enemies, vfho were now no longer in a condition to throw any ob>

flacles in the way of their departure. Thefe fame iilanders, therefore, who had always

Jhewn the mod mvincible repugnance to fell their prifoners, fuddenly changed their

principles on this point ; and yet thefe people confider us as cannibals. The efforts

which the Europeans had inceffantly made to procure flaves, either by force or ftrata-

gem, contributed not a little to confirm them in this unfavourable opmion. The ene»

mies of the whites, whofe number was very conHderabie, took a pleafure in giving

ftrength to this odious calumny ; and I may venture to afliert, that it has been per-

petuated in fuch a manner, from generation to generation, that it ftill fubfifts. If any

method can be devifed of defboying fo degrading an accui'ation, it certainly mud be by

carefully educating amongft us fome young Medecaflfes, and afterwards fending them

back to their own country. When they have become acquainted with our manners,

our arts, and «ur induftry, we may eafiiy inf'pire them with quite contrary fentiments.

However little we reflcd on the falutary confequences that would enfue from fuch «

plan, it will appear aftonifliing that it has been fo long negle£):ed. -vi di:*,!

It I have allowed myfelf to pafs over in filence the long feries of war which from

that epoch never ceaftd to defolate the northern part of Madagafcar, I cannot help

obferving, that the pirates alone kindled up amongft thefe iflanders the flames of dif*

cord ; and, at the fame time, conciliated the afie£Uons of the Antavarres and the

Manivoulefe, as well as that of the Bethallmenes.

After this, the Europeans no longer difdained to feek their protedion. The putv

lie fale of prifoners ferved to foment the flames of their hatred and vengeance ; and

thefe two fcourges united fet no other bounds to their ravages than the entire depc*

pulation of an ifland, celebrated by its extent and prodigious fertility. What a num-
ber of victims facriliced to the infatiable avarice of a few plunderers !

Ye juft and companionate, behold what it has coft, in blood and crimes, to bring

your colonies to that kind of profpcrity, the greater part of the advantages of which

you daily hear exaggerated ; as if that profperity, always precarious, were not more
apparent than real ; nnce the opulence of a few is founded only on the mifery and ilavery

of the multitude.

The flave-trade, after having ferved to eftablifli the power of the pirates, was of

no utility to their children.

Tamfimalo, fon to the daughter of a powerful chief, by an old pirate, celebrated

for his cunning and depredations, feized the fovereign power after the death of his

father. His reign was fignalized by no extraordinary event, but his memory is ftill

venerated amongft thefe people ; and his refpeded aflies repofe at St. Mary, where th^
were depofited in the year 1745, which was the period of his death.

Tamfimalo was fucceeded by his fon John Harre ; but his power was very limited

;

and his mifcondud rendered him defpicable in the eyes of his fubjefts. He made
choice of Foulepointe for the place of his refidence, and left the government of St. Mary
to his mother and his fifter, the latter of whom was known under the name of Betie.

A little time after the death of Tamfimalo, the Eafl-India Company formed an efta-

bliihment at St. Mary, and M. Goffe was ordeied to take poll'eflion of that ifland in

the name of the company. In this ceremony, M. Goffe was accompanied by Bctie,

the daughter of Tamfimalo, and the widow of John llarre, though this honour, ac-
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cording to the uTagei of the country, belonged to the widow of Tamnmklo, whofe
fovereignty wu acknowledged. This haughty and imperious woman, highlv offended

at that kind of difdain and negled with which Gofle leemed to treat her, fwore that

Ihe would be revenged on bini for fo open an infult offered to her dignity. For a long

time Goffe defpifed her anger and threati : but this condud was far from being pru*

dent ; and mieht have brought great misfortunes upon the edabliihment entrulied to

his care. Obitinate feveri, and epidemical difeafes, foon after weakened the colony.

And reduced it to a very languiflung condition during the Utter end of autumn. The
diredors of the Ifle of France were obliged, therefore, to fend new recruits annually,

to repair the loffes which were occafioned by the infalubrity of the ifland. The mor>
tality became fo great towards the condufion of the year, that it was then called the

Cravt of the French. The greateil care, it is true, was taken to fend no perfoiu thither

jto fettle except fuch as could occafion little hurt to fociety, if they perimed.

If Goffe was deficient in attention to the widow of Tamlimalo, he negle£led, as we
are affured, no means of pleafmg Betie. This charming young woman to an agree-

able figure added a pleafant difpofition ; and the iflanders entertained a much (Ironger

affcflion for her than for her mother. Betie was not infenfible to the attachment of

Goffe ; and fhe more than once difconcerted the fatal projects of her mother againft

the French : but bounds were at length fet to her zeal. Over which it was impoffible

for her to pafs.

Tamfimalo's widow accufed Goffe of having dared to diilurb the afhet of her huf-

band, and of carrying away the riches fhut up in hit tomb. This accufation, whether

jufl or unjuft, excited fuch a fermentation that the deftrudion of the French was from

that moment irrevocably decreed. The iflanders fell upon their eflablifhment, fet fire

to it, and made a general maffacre of its inhabitants. As foon as this fatal event, which

took place on ChriOmas eve 1754, was known at the Ifle of France, an armed veffel

received orders to proceed to the entrance of port St. Mary, and to punifli the iflanders

with the utmofl feverity. I'he punifliment inflided on them was indeed terrible ; a

number of villages were burnt, and feveral large puoguas filled with the natives were

funk. That in which the widow of Tamfimalo embarked, made (Irong efforts to gain

the Bay of Antongil, and to efcape from the boats fent in purfuit of her : but in ^ite

of every exertion they got near enough to fire upon it. Tamfimalo's widow was killed;

feveral of thofe who accompanied her Oiared the fame fate ; and the refl, among whom
was her daughter Betie, were taken prifoners. When Betie was carried to the Ifle of

France, fhe juftified herfelf before the fupreme council, by proving that her mother

alone had been the caufe of the maffacre of the French. She fhewed, at the fame time,

that her connection with Goffe had endangered heclife; and that fhe could no longer

be in Cafety at Si. Mary, as flie had loll, by her attachment to the French, and the

efforts which flie bad made to fave them, the confidence and affection of the iflanders.

The fupreme council of the Ifle of France,^ convinced of the innocence ) rhlk young

woman, fei>t her to her brother John Harre, at Fo< pointe, with confidn^^l \> ^ i(?nts,

requeuing her to employ every means poffible to re-eitablifli peace and ' ^' , 1 >• ^en

the natives of that diitrid and the French. Thefe people, terrifieu uy iiie ravages

exercifed at St. Mary, had retired to the interior parts of the country ; all commerce
iras fufpendcd ; ar^d the wants of the Ifle of France requilred that every method fhould

be purfued to revive v Betie, by the great afcendancy flit had over her brother, beinc;

thepropereft perfor. tc ^ r^mpliui this falutary end, (he united, for that purpofe, with

Btgome, an intellij^v';? v>. i»^4ive .^uu, who had been a fbldier in the fervice of the

lult-Iudia company.

K'
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In a little time, Blgorne learned ll Malegache language ; and by an open and fteadj

condu£t won the affeftion of the iflanUcrs. To hia care and adivity the colony was in-

debted for the re-enablifliment of its commerre. Among all the honourable te(ltmoni*<«

of gratitude which were rendered to 'm for this lerv Ire, the mod didinguiflied is that

of M. Poivre, who, in 1758, was an tye-witnefato the good conduft of this brave roKiicr.

That celebrated adminiltrator, whc'e fuffrages nnot be fufpected of prejudice ur par>

tiality, has often, in my prefence, paid the higheil compliments to this man, whofe

memory is dill refpected among theiflandcrs ot Madagafcar. Tb^ influence whi' h he

had over the minds of thefe people, was hov :ver more owing to 'i goodncfs of his

chara£ter than to his eloquence.

Thefpeeches which he made to thefe people, in their grand aflemblies called falabrei^

wef no' 'o be compared to thofe of the Malegache orators. M. Poivre, v^ho aflftded at

rnfivi oi thefe aflemblies, often told me, that the natural eloquence of the Malegaches

V '-^
I % .onifliing. He took delight in relating even the mod minute particulars of a

g. uid falabre^ at which all the neighbouring chiefs, and an imin«nie multitude of

; ' < '^ile, were prefent, in order to form a treaty of commerce with the commiflaries of

the French £ad-India company.

The following is, in a few words, the account uf it which he ^ve me

:

The orator, after faluting all the chiefs, advanced towards the French; made a pro-

found bow to them, and addrefling himfelf to Bigorne, faid : "You know, Bigorne,
'< that for more than eight years the white men have come hither to trade with the
** Malegaches } and can you fay that a white man was ever killed by any tf our
*' nation?

" We have always received you, not only as brothers, but even as the lords of the

" country. ^ ;• •

** When the French alked from us oxen and rice, did we ever refufe hem ?

** When they wiftied to raife palifades, and to condru£t houfes, have we not gone
** to the foreds to procure timber neceflary for that purpofe ?

« Have thofe who came hither before you, Bigorne, or thofe who a'e here now,
*' ever had any caufe of complaint agalnd us ? Have they not drawn water from our

fountains ? Have they not cut down the trees of our foreds, without any man at

Foulepointe afldng tnem^>»why do you fo ? The people in the fouth, as well aa thofe

in the north, and more recently dill thofe of St. iviary, maifacred the 1 rcnch, and

made war upon them : but thofe of Foulepointe never attacked any of them ; on the

contrary they have eiven them every aflidance in their power, and they I^ave at all

times tedified their kindnefs and frienddiip towards them.
** Are the chiefs at Foulepointe then lefs powerful than their neighbours ?

** La Bigorne, they are more fo.—Do they fear to carry on war agamd th e whites ?—No.—Who ' .*re make war on John Harre, the illuftrious Ion of Tamfir lalo, our

fovereign and our father ?

** What are the white men wbo would be rafh enough to attack thofe fcmidable

and invincible chiefs, here prefent, Marouat, Rami/i, and Ramatao ?

•* Would we not died even the lad drop of our blood in their fupport ? - •'

• It is to our friendfhip, therefore, and to our goodnefs of heart alone, tTiat the

French are indebted fur the kind treatment which they have experienced at Foule-

pointe, fmce they firft frequented that port.

•* Let us now examine the conduct of the French towards us.

" Why, Bigorne, had thou ereded a palifade of large dakes, much more ex-enfive

and dronger tuan that which was ere£ted formerly, without having deigned ro aik
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" p«rmlffion of John Hane and the other chiefs ? In this haft thou followed the iinclent

" uHige ? Speak—AiaVer—Haft thou offered them the fmalleft prefent ?—But you
" obferve filence—You bluOi—You are confcioug of your guilt—You look towards
" them—You beg forgivenefs—Here, in thy name, I aik John Harre, our fot'creign,

" who prefides over thiii illuftrious ail'embly, and thefe generous and invincible chiefs,

" to pardon thy imprudence. We love thee, Bigome ; but never in future, abufe our
" affeftion—Swear that thou wilt never commit the like faults—Such errors will for

" ever alienate from thee, without hopes of return, the hearts of the inhabitants of
"• Foulepointe ; and to preferve them, take an oath that our interefts and yours (hall be
" hereafter the fame. Alk, then, of your chiefs here aflembled, why, fince the arrival

'* of the laft feven (hips, the captains have ftill neglefted to make the ufual prefents,

" which ferve to promote a good underftanding in thofe exchanges which the whites
" wi(h to make with the Malegaches ? Why have not thefe velTels brought effeds to

" pay the debts contradted above a year ago by the French ?

'* We have fold them, on credit, according to the rules of fair dealing, provifions
** of every kind, without any other fectirity than fmall bits of paper, which contained,
" as you afTured us, a promife of being paid in three moons. Why has this folemn
" promife remained till the prefent day undifcharged ? This certainly is compelling us
" to give up all commerce with the whites, or at leaft to entirely withdraw that confi-
** dence which we had in their words and oaths.

" A large veffel which touched here laft year was in the moft urgent want of pro-
" viHons, without having effeds necelTary to purchafe them. The merchants of Foulc-
" pointe, however, fupplied the crew with oxen and rice, and at the fame price at

" which they could have bought them for ready money.
" They promifed to fend us payment by the firft veffel which (hould come from the

" Ifle of France. Since that period twelve have arrived ; but they all refufed to pay
•* this juft debt.

" Will you now fay, Bigome, that the people of Foulepointe have behaved dif-

'* honeftly to the French ?

*' Will you fay alfo, that, in giving a trade-mu(ket in exchange for an ox, you pay
" too dear ?

" Will you fay that two yards of blue cloth is the juft value of a meafure of rice,

" weighing fifty pounds ? You either think us very ignorant of the price of provifions

" at the Ifle of^ France, or you have formed the mad projed of giving laws to us in-

" ftead of receiving them.
" Is it not true," continued the orator, addrefTmg himfelf to the AfTembly, " that

* you wifh to deal with thcfc (Grangers hereafter on jufter and more equitable terms?"

The alTeiiibly teftificd by a general and tumultuous acclamation, that this was their

defire.

Bigorne then wifhed to elevate his voice ; but the orator commanded him to be filent;

and refumed his difcourfe, by the order of John Harre and the other chiefs.

" The following," faid he, " are the conditions ^refcribed by the merchants of Foule-
" pointe : The meafure of rice (hall be diminilhed, when, in meafuring it, the whites
" endeavour to heap up the rice, by knockmg on the bottom of the meafure, In order
'* to increafe its contents : they will not fuffcr the meafure to be heaped as here.
'* tofore."

This obfcrvation made the alTcmbly fmile.

" An ox (hall no longer be given in exchange for a paltry tradc-fufee : a good foldier's

** mufket (hall be the price of an ox.''
'« A
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" A piece of blue cloth (ball cont<iin two yards^ according to the ancient mcafure.
'' The bambou of powder (hall be increafed in fuch a manner, that three bamboui
fliall contain an hundred charges for a mulket.
" The people of Foulepointe, who fcrve the whites in quality of/cullians, or domeftics,

ihall receive a trade-fufee as wages for thirty days fervice."

After this the orator, addreffing the chiefs and the affembly, faid, ** Are not thefe

your latell wifhes ?"—The cry of " Yc8 " then refounded from all quarters, inter-

mixed with Ihouts of praife and approbation.

When this noife hud fubfided, the orator cried out with a voice like thunder, " You
" hear, Bigoriie, the wilh of tlie Palabre ; it is the law of the chiefs, it is the defire

" of the people who trade with the whites. Explain fully to your mafters what I have
*' jufl now propofed.—If they accept thefe conditions, we ihall confirm the treaty by
" a Iblemn facrifice. If ihey will not accept it, they may depart. We have no pro-
*' vifions to give them."

Bigorne tranflated word for word to M. Poivre the fpeech which I have here related ;

and the latter was obliged to interpofe his authority, in order to prevent him from
reproaching the orator for his vehemence. Bigorne was not accuftomed to be treated

with fo little ceremony by thefe people ; and this leifon feemed to hurt him the

more, as it was given before officers honoured with the confidence of the Eaft-India

Company.
M. Poivre, on the contrary, beheld the energy of thefe favages with pleafure. He

was (truck with the force and folidity of their reafoning ; but, being intrufted whh
the interefts of the company, it was not in his power to make aiy alteration in the

ufual price of provifions. He ordered Bigorne to communicate this to the affembly \

and to allure them, at the fame time, that the merchants of Foulepointe would be im>

mediately and gencroufly paid for all the commodities whh which they had fupplied

the French. lie likewife granted an augmentation of falary to thofe domeftics who
were in the fervice of the whites ; and accompanied all his promifes with the mofl:

polite expreflions, and fuch as were likely to awaken the fenfibiiity of the chiefs. Whilft

he thus treated them aG friends and brothers, he recommended peace and concord to

them, in the ftrongelt terms ; and gave them to underftand, that the conduit of all

thofe whites who fliould not entertain the fame fentiments and refped for them, would
be*generally difapproved. The fpeech of M. Poivre, delivered in the Malegachc lan-

guage by Bigorne, feemed to make more impreffion on the orator than on the affem-

bly ; and it was only in conl'equence of the advice given by the former, that the treaty

was agreed upon by a general acclamation.

The conclufion of this treaty was a matter of the utmofl: importance. The wants

of the veffels were urgent : for, as they contained lix hundred men, three oxen

a day, with a proportionable quantity of rice, were neceflary to fupply them with,

provifions.

This treaty was ratified with the utmofl: folemnity. The orator flaughtered a vi£Hm ;,

received the blood in an earthen veffel ; and mixed with it fea-water, pimento, gun-

flints broken, and bruifed very fine, and a fmall quantity of earth and gunpowder,,

moidened with tajia^ or fpirit made from the f'lgar-cane. Two leaden bullets ferved

him to pound thefe diflerent ingredients, in order to form a kind of beverage, which-

he wifhed the devil might convert into poifon for all thofe who, having drunk of it,,

fliould not adhere to their oath. He then took two lances, or affagays, and dipped the

points of tliem in the liquor, while John Harre fprinkled a few drops of it upon the

ground.

The
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The orator, afterwards, taking a knife in his right hand, and firft invoking the God
of the whites, and then that of the blacks, begged them with a loud voice to inrpire

into the hearts of both, peace, amity, concord, and fincerity.

Then ftriking with his knife the points of the two affagays, which he had dipped

into the liquor, he denounced the mod horrid malediflions and imprecations againd

thofe who (hould infringe the treaty.

" If the whites," faid he, " break their oath, may this beverage become poifon to

*• them ; may thofe hurricanes which rufli with fury from the four quarters of the

** heavens, fall upon their veffels ; may they be fwallowed up by the waves ; and may
** the bodies of thefe wicked men be torn by the formidable monfters which inhabit

the abyfles of the fea.

" Hear, John Harre—liften to the voice of the powerful genius who infpires me

:

Should the people of Foulepointe be fo bafe and fo worthlefs as to violate this

folcmn treaty, may they pcrifli by the fword of the enemy ; may their bellies burft

;

and may their filthy carcafes become food for the crocodiles.

" Muft not the invifible fpirit who prefides at this aflembly be avenged ? Mud he

not punifli the peiiured, fince he receives their oaths i All men, whether white or
*< black, are before him ; all are fubjeded to his fupreme will ; and he requires from
** us all, under the pain of incurring punifliments equally terrible and fevere, the fame
•* fidelity, and the fame fincerity."

Rabenn (this was the name of the orator) pronounced thefe horrid imprecations

three times ; and with fo much vehemence in his fpeech and geftures, that they made
an imprefllon upon the aflfembly, of which it would be impoiTible to convey an idea by
words.

Whild the aflembly were in this date of fear and terror, John Harre and the other

chiefs with a trembling hand put about a fpoonful of their difguding liquor into a leaf

of raven, and fwallowed it, with the mod honid grimaces. Their example was fol-

lowed by the greater part of thofe who aflided at the ceremony : but fome of the

Frenchmen contented^themfelves with only feigning to do it, notwithdanding the prefling

invitation of Bigome, who, without doubt, believed this ridiculous and difagreeable

farce necclTary, if not to the fuccefs, at lead to the folidity of the treaty.

Rabefin then proceeded to facrifice the vi^ms ; and a grand fead, accompanied

with dancing, mufic, and fports, terminated, rather in a noify but joyful manner, this

celebrated palabre. I have defcribed the ceremonies praCtiGsd at this aflembly in pre-

ference to any of thofe at which I aflided, merely becaufe it related to affairs of the

utmod importance ; and by doing fo I have, I think, attained the end which I ought

to have had in view, that of tracing out a flight flcetch of the character and extraordi-

nary cudunis of thefe people.

The morning after the conclufion of the treaty, the market at Foulepointe was dored
with every thing in abundance : the veflels, therefore, made hade to take in their

quantity of provifions ; which they did foon, and at a very fmall expence.

When M. Poivre arrived in France, he gave a favourable account of La Bigorne's

conduct to the Eaft-India Company. La Bigome was then only interpreter at Foule-
pointe } but on the recommendation of M. Poivre, he received a commimon to manage,
in the whole ifland of Madagafcar, under the orders of the adminiflration of the Ifle of

France, all affairs relating to trade and the vidualling of fliips. The Companv had
every reafon to be fatisfied with their choice; for La Bigome conduced himfelf'^ with
equal prudence and ability, till the year 1762, when he was recalled to the Ifle of
France becaufe he had made war on John Harre. We are aflured that h«* exerted his

5 utniod
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utmoft endeavours to preferve peace at Foulepointe ; but that he was, at length, obliged

openly to fupport feveral chiefs, allies of the French, who had caufe to complain of

the violence and depredations of John Harre, whofe propenfity to vice and debauchery

increafed every day. / ^
The chiefs who were enemies to John Harre united together, in order to prevail

on Bigorne to take the command of their armies. This brave folditr did not, how-
ever, yield to their entreaties, but on conditions which muft have appeared very

ftrange to the favages. He openly declared, that if he aiTumed the command of their

troops, he would take the prudent precaution not to expofe himfelf to the enemies

fire ; becaufe his death would infallibly occafion the deftrudlion of thofe warriors

who fought under his ftandards. A general, who, following only the impulfe of his

courage, fufFers himfelf to be hurried into the thickefl of the battle, is no longer able

to difpofe his forces in the mod advantageous manner ; the army is then absolutely

without a chief; the combatants are confequently thrown into diforder ; and chance

only decides the vidlory.

I do not know whether the Medecafles were ftruck with La Bigorne's reafons.

People without difcipline, and who have no idea of the advantages which always refult

from good order and perfedt harmony, muft have believed that General Bigorne hadr

more abilities than courage. However, after (hewing fome marks of aftonimment and
furprife, they ranged themfelves under his banners. La Bigorne then made them ga
through fome very fimple manoeuvres ; and finding them fubmiflive, and refolved ta

execute his orders' punftually, he led them towards the enemy. When the two armies

were in fight of each other, he renewed his prohibition of beginning the combat until

he had given the fignal.

The army of John Harre was more numerous and much ftronger than that of
La Bigorne ; but the pofition of the latter feemed to promife him the mod complete

vidory, (hould John Harre venture to attack him. John Harre, not having fufHcient

abilities to judge of his difadvantageous fituation, charged the enemy with vigour ;

but he was repulfed in fo terrible a manner that he was obliged to feek fafety by night.

This chief, therefore, who had hitherto been accounted mvincible, was overcome

merely by the ikilful difpofition of a man, who did not appear in the engagement, and
who was even at fome diftance from the field of battle.

John Harre, having afterwards learned that La Bigorne dire£led the movements of

the army which had defeated him, obferved, " How could I defend myfelf againfl: the
" invifible fpirit of a white man who attacked me ? But, in order to be revenged,
'* I will quit Foulepointe, and retire to the bay of Antongil. My removal from that

" port will alarm the merchants of Foulepointe ; the markets will no longer be fup-

" plied ; commerce will in the mean time fuS'er ; and La Bigorne's chiefs will recall

*' him to the Ifle of France. My departure from Foulepointe, therefore, feems to pro-
" mife me a fpeedy deliverance from my moft tormidable enemy."
What John Harre had predicted foon afterwards took place His defeat had oc-

cafioned great forrow at Foulepointe ; and his departure put an entire ftop to com-
merce. Some of the chiefs, friends to Bigorne, made vain efforts to biing provifions

to the markets ; for the merchants at Foulepointe oppofed them as much as they

could. The French veffds, which had come to that port for refrefhnients, after endea-

vouring, without eti'cd, to reftore peace and concord among thefe people, were oblfged

to repair to the Ifle of France, in a very deplorable ftate, and in the utmoft want of

the nu)(t common ncceflaries. On their united complaints La Bigorne was recalled

and difgraced : yet we are allured that he was nut guilty \ and that few men in his

place
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place would hav« fufiered fo long thr opprdfive and infolent behaviour of John Harre.

I (hould be glad that I could belkire this to be the cafe : but his condud: vrill always

appear reprehenfible to thofe who think they have no right to prefcribe rules and to

give laws in a foreign country.

However this may be, La Bigorne's departure brought back John Harre to Foule-

poiate. On his arrival he met with a much better reception than he had any title to ex-

ped ; and commerce foon began to refume its wonted adivity : but matters did not

long remain in this tranquil fituation. The flames ofdilcord were not yet extinguifhed
;

hatred and animofity flill continued to foment them ; but, at length, after a tedious

war, the ifland of Madagafcar was delivered from this turbulent and formidable tyrant,

who could live in peace neither with his allies nor his fubjefts. He was killed in 1767
by the Manivoulefe ; and his fpoils ferved to enrich the enemy, and to augment their

power.

His fon Tavi inherited only a fmall part of his father's polTeflions, as he was too

young not to be fatisfied with what was given him. Of the reign of this prince I fhall

fay nothing, though I had an opportunity of being particularly acquainted with him

;

for, as he had neither fpirit nor abilities, he never performed any a£lion of fufhcient im-

portance to merit a place here.

At the time when John Harre died, the Ifles of France and Bourbon were not under

the diredion of the £a(l India Company. The king had refumed the management of

them, and had appointed M. Poivre to be intendant of that colony. Bigorne then no
longer found any obflacle to prevent his returning to Foulepointe, where his prefence,

on account of certain drcumflances, was become highly neceiTary. On his arrival he

received from the inhabitants the moft flattering teftimonies of friendfhip and efteem.

The flrong idea which the iilanders had before entertained of his talents and integrity,

caufed him to be chofen arbiter of all their differences. He re-eflablifhed peace in the

Borthem part of Madagafcar ; and M. Poivre had nothing to beflow upon him but

praifes for his good condudt. I was particularly acquainted with him, when I vifited

Madagafcar in 1768, and I can fully certify that he deferved them. M. Poivre, who
honoured me with his friendfhip and confidence, being defirous of procuring for his

celebrated garden at Montplaiftr, known at prefent by the name of the King's Botanital

Garden in the IJle of Trance^ the rareft andmofl ufeful plants of that ifland, cafl his eyes

upon me as a perfon proper for making that valuable colle^on. He, indeed, could

not have given a richer prefent to the colony entrufted to his care. This able adminif.

trator never fuSiered a veffel to depart without requefting the captain, or fome intelligent

officer, to bring him the various produftions of the countries which they were going to

vifit ; and this demand was always accompanied with proper inftru£tions. The garden

of Moniplaiftr thus became, in his hands, one of the richefl nurferies known, nnce it

contains the mofl valuable plants of the four quarters of the world.

On my arrival at Foulepointe I did not find La Bigorne ; and this difappointment

gave me the more uneafmefs, as he was particularly enjoined to afford me every affiil-

ance in his power to accomplifh the objed of my miffion. However, after examining

the whole environs of Foulepointe, I fet out to join him at Mananharre, a village fituatcd

at the entrance of the bay of Antongil. In my way thither I traverfed the ifland of

St. Mary, where I remained as long as was necefTary for ftudying its different produc-

tions : and I did not reach Mananharre till the eighth day after my departure from
Foulepointe.

La Bigorne received me with every mark of attention, and gave me a variety of in-

formation, of which 1 have been here able to infen only a few fhort extrads. With
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him I vifited the moft interefting places in the neighbourhood of the great bay of An-
tongil, and with him I faw thofe aftonifliing quarrieis of rock cryftal, the maffes of

which are fo enormous as almofl to furpafs behef. But let me not lofe fight of my ob-

jecl, and proceed to give an account of the ellabliflimeuts formed by the French in the

northern part of Madagafcar.

I fhall terminate what appeared to me mofl: remarkable on this fubjefl by an account

of that of Benyowfki. This large eftablifhment, which was formed under the adminif-

tration of M. de Boynes, coft an immenfe fum of money ; had no fuccefs j and ended
in a very tragical manner.

Benyowlki has been fo much celebrated that it may not be here improper to give a
fhort account of his principal adventures : but that I may not venture to fay any thing

without good authority, I (hall tranfcribe the memoir which he delivered to the gen-

tlemen intrufted with the management of the Ifli? of France. This memoir was difperfed

fo much throughout the colony, that it was eafy for me to procure a copy of it. I have

not made the leaft correftion in it ; becaufe I thought it a matter of importance to ex-

hibit in every point of view this audacious man, whofc fcandalous behaviour coft mil-

lions to France, and brought new calamities on Madagafcar.

Letter or Baron d'Aladar, known at present under the name of

Benyowski, to the Governor of thk Isle of France.
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** IT is with the utmoft pleafure and eagemefs, infpired by my zeal and the defire

I have of ferving you, that I proceed to fatisfy you refpeding what you require

of me.
*' Born a Hungarian, of the illuftrious family of the barons de Benyowfki, I ferved

in quality of general in the armies of the emprefs our fovereign. My father was of

the houfe of Aladar XIII. and my mother of that of the counts de Rerary : lam
conlequently a Pole by extradlion.

" In 1765, the king of Poland, eleftor of Saxony, being dead, and his kingdom
invaded, I went to Warfaw, to fupport the interefts of a prince in the midft of

trouble, and of the fubverlion of celebrated ftatutes, and of the firft members of the

ftate. The grandees of the Kingdom had been arrefted by a fecret order ; and as I

was of the party of the prince bifhop of Cracaw, and other magnates, a requeft was
made that I might be arrefted by prince Repnin, the Ruffian minifler. Informed of

this defign, and not knowing what to do, I repaired, as fpeedily as I could, to a friend

of prince Radziwil, whofe protedion I folicited. Here I ftaid till the general con-

federation of Bar was declared, to which being invited by marftial Pulawflcy, I im-

mediately entered into that of Cracaw, under the command of Marflial de Czarnowiky.

Being admitted as an officer into the regiment of Caftres, I was made a prifoner by
ihc Mufcovites, who had taken Cracaw. I, however, ranfomed myfelf for the fum
of two thoufand ducats, and afterwards entered into the confederation of Bar, where
having obtained the rank of colonel and general, I ferved againft the Mufcovites,

under the command of Fortality-Svaniecz, and combated the enemy, as is proved in

the afts of the confederation. The enemy being expelled, I received orders to go
to Turkey with M. Pulawlky. The bacha of Natolia and Chotyn received me with

friendftiip, and gave me afliltance of troops and money, with which immediately

entering the kingdom of Poland, I fuftained a combat againft the Ruffians, near

Fiuth, where I was wounded and taken. I was then carried to Riovia, where I
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found marflial Czarnoiky, count Potofky, and young Pulariky, with three thou<

fand men.
•* Being afterwards removed to C.azan, I pafTed Nezin and Tuta ; and, by means
of a German furgeon, 1 tranfmitteil to his eminence the prince bifhop of Cracaw,

who was at Kaluga, a letter, in which I informed him of my misfortune. The
governor of Cazan, M. Guafnin Samarini, fuftered me, like the reft of the prifoncrs,

to enjoy my liberty in the City.

" On the 15th of Auguft 1769, I was vifited by a Rufllan officer, who privately

gave me letters from the captive princes, with orders to carry thern to Kaluga.

After conferring with the principals, and taking their advice on this fubjeft, I

efcaped to Cazan, by pretending to the governor that I had an ardent defirc to vifit

the copper mines, and arrived without any accident at Kaluga, afliiled by colonel

Bachemetriew, the governor of Fortality, who was of the party of the prifoners.

** I had been appointed to treat perfonally with the princes and nvignatcs ; and it

was agreed, that, confining myfdf to a few expeditions, I fhoiild let out for Peterf-

burgh. I even repaired without delay to Quorfum ; and, taking up my quarters

in the houfe of colonel Soacfek, 1 finilhed the expedition according to my engage*

ment. When on the point of returning to Calim, I was arreited by orders of

the emprefs of Ruffia ; and as nothing certain was known rtfpcfting my private

flight, I was fent prifoner to Kaluga, to which I had been diipatched by the princes.

*• Having formed a friendfliip with the governor, we entered into a treaty, by which,^

with the afliftance of Tuga, we engaged to retire into Poland ; and the governor

had difpofed every thing to facilitate our efcape, when, on the 1 8th of October

1 769, an officer of the guards arrived from Peterfburgh with orders to arrelt the

governor ; but the governor prevented him by putdng him to death ; and, leeking

fafety by flight, left us all prifoners. That very day we were loaded with chains,

and conduded to Peterfburgh, where it was imppilible for me to hear any farther

news of my companions in adverfity.

** I was fhut up in the private prifon of Fortality ; and, on the fourth day after

being obliged to appear before Orlow and Czernichew, I was interrogated re-

fpeding feveral points. As they could draw nothing from my anfwers, even by
threats, they promifed me a pardon, in the name of the emprefs, if I would fwcar

fidelity to her Majefty, and difcover thofe fecrets with which 1 had been ei.trufled.

On my refufing to comply with thefe terms, I was remanded to prii'on, from which,

by means of an officer, I wrote to prince Lubkowitz, her Maicfty's lieutenant; b.t

1 received no anfwer. Some days after, having appeared before the commiilion, I

was compelled to fign the follownig paper :

" /, the undcrftgred, acknoiuledge that I ntt oii.'y ivijhed fo break my chains, but ih:it I

eommifteJ an ajjujjination, and have bee ' guilty cf treafon againji her Iii'ptrial Maj(/(y
;

and if her JSt.jeJiy, through her natural gooJnefs, Jliall be fleafed to Joften thi rigour

of my fentence, I hereby engage, after reavering my liberty, never iofet afoot again in

the dominions of her Majcjty, much lefs to bear arms agatiijt her.

" Baron Maurice Auguftus Aladar de B( ayowfki,
•• Peterfburgh, Nov, 2jd 1769: General ot the firil Confiiurjtioii.

'

" Alter figning this paper, I was fent back to confmcmcnt j and on the 24th of

" November, at midnight, an oilicer appj.. cd, at the head of twenty-eight men, who
" having put irons on my legs, hurried mc into a carriage, and proceeded towards

" Mofcow, 1 had as my companion in niidortuae major Vynblat ^ and, deprived of
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all nourifiiment except bread and water, we pafled through Nizney, Kuzmodem,
Janflcoy, and SoHchanfzky, where the officer who was entrufted with the care of

conduding us, fell ill, which obliged us to remain there fome days.

" On the 28th of December the fame year, one of the foldiers came and told

me that a body of guards, who were conducing fome prifoners, had (lopped at

a place not far diftant. As they were in our neighbourhood, they wi(hed very

much to fee people who were unfortunate like themfelves ; and prevailed on their

officer to conduft them to us in the night-time. When they arrived, I immediately

perceived his ferene highneis the prince bifhop of Cracaw, whofe tears prevented

him from fpeaking ; but we were not long permitted to fee each other. Having
feparated, we puriued our journey, in company, but in different carriages, as far

as Tobolfk, the capital of Siberia. After a very (hort ftay there, we crolfed the

defarts of Tartary, drawn by dogs, without hearing any thing of the reft. We fuf-

fered nmch from hunger j and, after traverfing Siberia, we found fome exiled officers

of different nations.

" At length, on the 20th of May, 1770, we reached the Port of Ochozk, where we
were kindly received by Pleniftere, the governor. Soon after two Ruffian officers

arrived, who faid they belonged to the guards of their highneffes the princes detained

at Kaluga, and with whom I formed an intimate friendlhip.
*' On the 3d of September the fame year, we were put on board a fhip, and con-

veyed to the port of Bolfao. On the a4th of December 1 received a letter from the

bifliop of Cracaw, by a merchant, who tranfmitted it to me. It informed me that

th« princes were removed to the northern part of Tartary, towards Anadyo ; and
that a troop of Ruffian foldiers were preparing to revolt, in order to releafe them.

I immediately wrote to major Vynblat, to inform him what he fhould do to procure

us our liberty alfo. For my part I rendered myfelf the friend of the officer Gure-
fmim, who never quitted me } and he not only facilitated the means of my efcaping,

but even opened his purfe to me.
*• Our affairs were in this fituation when we were joined by two exiled Ruffian

officers, who told me, that near us there was a prifoner clofely guarded, who was
fuppofed to be a perfon of great diftindlion, and who had been kept in irons feven

years. No perfon could give us any fatisfaftory account of him : we were only told

that he was ten or eleven years of age, and that he was entrufled to the care of an
old officer, who wifhed very much for his deliverance. I conceived then a projeft

of gaining the friendfhip of this officer, who willingly liflened to my propofals. He
revealed to me the name of the prifoner ; who was indeed of an illuftrious birth ;

and we concerted together a plan for his efcape, taking each of us an oath that we
would exert ourfllves to the utnioft to make it fucceed.

" It was on the 25th of May, ihat, with the aflilhuice of God, we intended to pro-

cure our liberiy at ihe price of our blood. As I was the only perfon who under-

ftood how to *ork a lliip, I was ui)pointcd the chief of the enterprife. The confpi-

racy, however, being dilcovered on the 21ft of April, the governor ordered me to

be carried away in the night, for the fecond time, with an intention of conveying

me to fome other place. My brethren in diftrel's, frightened at this blow, came to

me on the 26th, and begged me to relieve them. The affair was eafy. The lieu-

tenant, who was on guard ovtr me, having caufed arms to be carried privately to

his habitation, fupplied me and all my companions, at the head of whom I took

poffellion of the fort on the night of the 27th. In this aftion the governor and fome
others were killed in the commencement of the attack, while a tew of my people

only were flightly wounded.
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* *• Next morning the foldiers and Cofliicks wifhed to enter fword in hanil into the
** town of Bolfao, the inhabitants of which, territied, after the fiicond and third dif-

" charge of our mufketry, iurrcndered on the 29th of April. I entered triiimphanily

** into the town of Kamfchatka, and no one appeared to oppofe nie. I iniinediatdy
*• font people to fcize the vcflels which were in the harbour ; antl went niyfcit

*' with fome otl.ers to Zamicka, where I arrefted the fecretary of the fenate, who had
" arrived from Peterfburgh, and obliged him to deliver up all the letters of the

" chancery. After taking every thing that belonged to me and two hundred iu-

** habitants of Kanifcliaika, I went down to the harbour, where 1 fcized on tiiru: fhips,

*' chofe for myfelf the llror,.^efl:, and left the reft difmafted.

" Having freed this vcflel, which was called the St. Peter, from the ice, 1 embarked
*' with every thing necelfary, and fet fail on the 12th of May 1771. I ha. I fixty fevcn
*' perfons with me on board, viz. eight officers, ei, ht married wonuii, and a
*' young woman known by the title of the Princels : the rell confifted of tlie crew.
•' In this maruKf I departed from Kamfchatka, ard pafliiig the latitude of 52° 52',
*"' entereil the chaimc;l of tlie Kurile iflcs, commonly called Jt'Jfo.

" Purluing my courfe towards the north-eaft, I landed on the ifland of Ikrnighiana,

" fituated to the call, under the fifty-fifth degree of latitude, and the ninth meridian
" from the port which I had left. . Here I found M.Ochotyn, with eighty nun.
" IhisPolifli officer, according to what he related, had faved himfelf in the fame
" manner as I, and had eilablifhed himfelf with his crew in thole American iilands

" called blends. He had formed an alliance with the inhabitants of the country
;

•' and his people had contrafted marriages amongft them. In this ifland I left three

" of my men ; and he gave me letters to fhew wherever 1 might judge it neceflary to

«« do fo.

" On the 26th of May, fteerirg away a confiderable diftance from that ifland, I

*• found the fea covered wi.h ice, which obliged me on the 2d of June to land at

*• the ifland of Aladar, fituated under the fixty-firft degree of latitude, and the

" twerity-fecond meridian from Kamfchatka. On the 9th of June i again put to fea,

" and direding my route towards the fouth-eaft, fell in, according to my reckoning,

" with the point of the Atnerican continent, under the fixtieth degree of latitude, and
" the twemy-fixth meridian from Kamfchatka. Saih'ng then towards the fif'y-firft

** degree of latitude, on accoutit of the violence ofthev.ind, I afterwards chan;;ed
'* my courfe towards the fouth-weft ; and on the 20th of June arrived at an ifland

' known to the Rufiians by the name of Urim-Sir, or the ifl md of A'//, fituated

*' under the latitude of 53° 45', and diftant 15' 58' of longitude from Kamfciiatka.

" Here I formed a friendfhip with the Americans, v.hich induced me to remain
•' fome days amonglt them ; but on the 27th of June 1 fet iail, Iteeiing fouth-wcft,

** and kept at fea till the 30th, when I difcovercd, in the latitude of 46' 6', and ten

" degrees of longitude from Kamfchatka, a land iiihabited likewife by RufTians ; but I

•* could not go on fliore on account of contrary windy, which, notwitliftanding ail my
** efforts, carried me to a great diftance from it. Having, therefore, formed a delign
** of refuming my ancient route, *fter fuiTering a long time from the incondancy of
*• the winds, and finding that our water was e.xhaufled, fo that ue were obliged to

" drink fea-water, rendered potable with (lour and whale oil, I huuled, on the 15th'

'• of July, on an ifland, which lies in the latitude of 32" 45', a;id in longitude

*' 334" 45' from Kamfchatka. This ifland was inhabited, and the beauty of its

•' fituation, added to other attradions, induced me- to give it the name ot Liqucris.

** I quhted it on the 22d, and dirc«^ling my courfe weftward, arrive.!, oi. *Mc 28th,

*' at Kilingur^ a Japantfe port, fituated in huituJe 34' and longlti'us 343' from Kamf-
" chatka.
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«*
' hatka. This port is clofe to a town and citadel, where we were kindly received by

" the inhabitants, who gave us a fupply of provifions.

" On the I ft of Auguit I quitted this port, and on the 3d landed a' ^^aco, where
•' 1 was inlulted by the: Japanefe, whom I found very untraiSlable. Defirc j of proceed-
•» ing thence to the Philippines, I continued my route towards the fouth, and, coaft-
*' ing along fome other illands for feveral days, landed in liie ifle of Ufona, in latitude.

«' 27" 28', and longitude 335°.
" Being perfedly wiiil received by the people of this ifland, I fpent fome days

" amon^lt them : they fupplied me with abundance of provifions ; and after a mutual
" treaty I failed for the illnnd of Forpiofa. Having entered a port in latitude 23" 15%
" and longitude 223", I found myft If attacked by the inhabit;ints, who killed three of
•' niv men. Alter avenging their death, the winds always contrary obliged me to

" make for the continent of China, coafting along fome fmall iflands known under the
" name of Pifcatoria ; and want of water compelled me to enter by open force into

" lanofoa^ and to attack the Cihinefe, who endeavoured to prevent me from procuring
" a fupply. 1 then failed for Macao, a city belonging to her moll Faithful Majefty,

" where I arrived on the 22d ot September 1771.
" In this place i was received witli every mark of friendfliip, by the Sieur Salema

" do Sald.inha, the governor, and obtained ptrmifTion for me and my crew to land
;

*' but we left our arms in the ilnp, in order that we might excite no fiilpicion. Here
*' I learned that there was a leap,ue of Iriendfliip between our auguft fovereigns ; and
" being difirous of keeping a f.xrei, in which they were intercfted, 1 aiked permiflion
*' to hoift the flag of his moll Clhridian Majedy, which I obtained.

" What can 1 fay more to your excellency, that your own ptople are not able to

" infortn you ol ? Having tranlportcd my b.\ggage to the houle of M. de Robien, the
" prefideiit of the council now in China, 1 embarked on the 17th of January, with my
*' crew, in two trading vtllels, and arrived fafo and found in the Ifle of France, where
" I have drawn up the prtfent reiition : 1 beg, therefore, that you would be pleafed

" to order me a Ipeedy pafTige t ) Europe.
" I (hall every wiiere acknowledge this favour received from your friendfhip, and

" ihall be eternally devoted to your ftrvice.

Tfl rr- . " 1 am your Excellencv's moft humble Servant,

M:uch2i, 1773.
" Bavuii Mi.unce Au^u/lus a Aladar de Benyowjif,

" General of the Firft Confederation."

IE cannot help feeling fome emotions of furprize on feeiig that Benyowfld has

jd every ihiiit!: th.it mii>ht have tended to direcl navigators in the route fromKam-
ONE

omitted every thing tii.it might have tended to direcl navigate

fchatka to China, by the way of Japan. Nothinij; isnecelfary but the elements of the

nautical fcience to enable one to remark foundings and anchorage } to point out the

ftrcngth and diredion of the vv^iiids ; to determine The variations of the needle ; to fix

the fituation of tlie principal capes atid quickfaiids ; and, in (hort, to give, if not the

longitude, at kail the l.itiuide ot the moll remarkable places.

The journal of the piloc cntrulled witli the care of the vefTcl, ought certainly to have

informed liim refpecliiig all theie particulars.

A traveller of abilities, or only animated with a defirc of rendering himfelf uftful,

when he vifited dilhmt countries, and traverled pafiTagcs little frequented by European

fliips, would not have ingleQed details indil'penfably necefiary to the fafety and iinprove-

meut of navigation. Ccnyowlki, however, boallcd of the extent of his knowledge,

and
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and of having difcovered a new route for going from Kamfchatka to China : but the

journal of his voyage, while it proves that he was ignorant even of the mod common
and technical terms ufed in navigation, leaves no document, or certain traces ot tho

courfe which he fays he purfued.

This accufation is not made without fufllclent rcafon. I appeal for the juftnefs of it

to all thofe who, like me, faw him arrive IVom Canton at the Ifle of France. 'I'hey

will all certify, that, with a view to render the account of his adventures more romantic,

he publicly declared, that in a fmall vciVel badly equipped, and alinod deflitute of pro.

vifions, or rather having nothing to fiiblKl on but dried fiih, he quitted, on his depar-

ture from Kamfchatka, the Afiatic coall in order to go to America. Over and above,

this uitrcpicl adventurer was not afraid to aftirm before experienced feamcn, that he

went on Ihore on fome unknown laud, fitirated to the north of California. This ftiangc

alfertion gives rife to a nudtitude of objeclions. Tlie diltrefled fituation of his veflcl

rendered his narration very improbable : belides, the fliurc journal which he had the

imprudence to publilh, made no mention of that land fituatcd to the north of California,

and much lefs of its produdions. On the latl article, above all, Ikiiyowlki appeared

to be exceedingly embairalfed ; and he could find no means of delivering himielf from
importunate quell ions, but by faying that he refcrved for his court alone, the houour
of being made acquainted with the particulars of his important dil'coveries.

This evafion was not attended with fuccefs. A general map of the world wps pre-

fented to him, and he was defired to trace out the C'ourfe of his voyage, afte» beuig

aflured that fuch a flight flietch could not expofe him ; but Benyowiki refufcd. M.
Poivre, then intendant of the Ifle of France, was extremely glad that thefe eti'orts were

made in his prefence, to deted the impudent impofture of this (tranger. That en.

lightened adminiltrator prudently avoided taking any part in them ; but he made ufe

of this clofe attack to infpire M. de Boynes with a juft and falutary fufpicion of the pre-

tended difcoveries of Benyowflci. If, as we fliall fee hereafter, this information did not

produce the intended effcft, it would certainly be highly illiberal to throw out even the

flighted reproaches againft him, on that account. However, the relation given by
Benyowflci, of his romantic adventures, was fufficient to ruin, in the opinion of the

public, this man, who was not afliamed to produce before a generous people a fcanda-

lous declaration, in which he owned himfelf guilty of an execrable crime. This

(Iranger, laid they, is not a madman ; and yet he wiflies to perfuade us that force and
rigorous means were ufed to deprive him of his innocence, and to c.uife him to fign a

deed, which, white it difgraces and debafes him, renders him odious and fufpcfVeu.

"What expreflion in our language is ftrong enough to charaOcrifc the unparalleled im-

pudence of this (Iranger, who thus allowed himlcif to Ipread an accufation more de-

grading to himfelf than to his enemies ?

Is there a country in the world where the open acknowled'^mcnt of an afl'aflination

is the means of recovering liberty ? What cuulJ luive hccu the end of this fcandalous

declaration ?— Is it not poulble to difcover the motive of it ?

VVhilft I exprefs my fentiments in rhis manner, I am only the faithful interpreter of

that \miverfal fentiment of indignation with which the people of the Kle of France were

iiifpired, when tliey read Benyowfki's improbable rela'.ioii. It was an objeft of cenfure

to every perlbn of fenfc ; and It I h.ive tranfcribed it literally, it was merely becaufe I

thought it proper that the moral charader of this adventurer (houKl be kmnvi. I hope

I fliall be pardoned for fo often bellowing upon him that degrading appellation. Ben-

yowflU is not condemned by his writings alone } there are llill greater charges agahift

nim,
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Efcaped from the prifonsof Kamfchatka, Bcnyowflci proceeded to China with tWf luy

or thirty prifDiicrs. Scarcely had this ftranger arrived at Canton, when he found
among the French there fome individuals, who were fenfihly artefted by his misfortunes

;

and he obtained from the fadors and officers of the Eafl; India Comp.my confidervible

afliltancc for himfelf, as well as for the people whom he pretended to have under his

command. They even did more for him : they engaged M. de St. Hylaire to take

him on board his (hip, and to convey him with all his fuite to the Ifle of France. M.
de St. Hylaire, having a rich cargo under his care belongin" to private merchants,

made at firll fome hclitation: he was afraid of admitting into his veflol fuch a number
of ftrangcrs who had broke from the prifons of Kamfchatka ; but compaflion got the

better of every other fciifation. When he had, however, proceeded to fea, his uneafi-

nefs began to be revived with more llrength ; and very jiiftly, for thefe people had
given him Ibnu- caufeto repent of his imprudent gcnerofity. Thefe adventurers, at the

time when th' y embarked, had careFully concealed their arms. M. de St. Hylaire,

therefore, whtn informed of this deception, was exceedingly forry to have men in his

(liip whoVcre perhaps in a fituation of giving laws to him inftcad of receiving them.

Thirty or forty pri loners, armed in a formidable manner, were, certainly, fufficient to

alarm him refpeaing the fate of his valuable cargo. " In fo delicate and difficult a fitua-

tion what courfe could he purfue ? Ought he to have made ufe of his authority to

difarm thefe llrangcrs ? But his (hip was weak, and badly equipped—ought he in fuch«
a cafe to have rilked the property of his employers, and to have expofed his life and
his liberty againft robult, refolute, and entei*)riring men, who had every thing to gain

and nothing to lofe? Ihe flighteft pretence might have given rife to a quarrel, and
produced an infurredion which it was prudent to avoid. M. de St. Hylaire weighed all

thefe matters in his mind, like a wife man ; and, forefeeing his danger, refolved, after ma-
ture deliberation, to watch privately all the motions of his paflengers. He even did more

:

he pretended to pay great honour, and to fliew much deference and refpeft to Count
Bcnyowlki. This adventurer then afted the man of importance ; exhaufted all the

rcfourccs of the moft impudent impofture to gfve himfelf a ftill greater air of confe-

quence ; and by the moft. ridiculous bravadoes impofcd even on his companions in misfor-

tune. He openly declared himfelf to be their chief; his orders were punftually exe-

cuted : he ever afterwards commanded as a mafter, and they behaved to him with the

obfequioufnefs of Haves. None but thofe who were gentlemen durft fpcak tohim.

This is a certain fad. I was told it by M. dc St. Hylaire and his officers,

The honours fo prudently paid to Benyowfki, while they flattered his. pride, preferved

tranquillity and good order hi the ihip. Subordination, fo nccefl'ary for the fafety of

navigators, was not interrupted by tliis dangerous man ; and, at length, after a (nort

and favourable paflage, they arrived at the Iflc of France. Much praife is certainly

due to the wife and cautious conduct of M. de St. Hylaire ; for it evidently appears that

he extricated himfelf, with great ability, from a very difficult and dangerous fituation.

Benyowfki, furrounded by a numerous fuite, repaired immediately on his landing to

the governor of the colony. He no longer appeared as an unfortunate prifoner, but as

the general of an army decorated with feveral infignia, and followed by an aid-de-camp

whofe rich uniforms annouiKcd an officer of fuperior diltindion. What an aftonilhing

metamorphofis, or rather what a ridiculous farce ! Had I not been an eye-witnefs of it,

I fliould fcarcely have ventured to relate it. When the real hiftory of thefe adventurers

was known at the lile of France, the general and his brilliant attendants became a fub-

jefbof laughter to every fenfible man in the colony. Seamen are feldom enthufiafts..

Such people require coolaefs to fubdue the elements, and knowledge to condud, from
one
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one extremity of tlie earth to the other, thofe larec floating cadlcs, which fecure and
protect the commerce of poliOied nations. The lives of failors, and the I'atcty of a

fliip ur fuuadron, ought not to be entrufled to men too fufceptiblc: of pailion, or whofu
imaginations being lively and irregular are apt to be hurried into fits of deliriunu Men
of tins kind, who arc fond rf, and admire, whatever i> fabulous or romantic, urc

conimon only among idle and frivolous nations, or in large capitals, whore their tatal

influence occafions (lill greater diforders than that of profligates. Such cnthufiadic

charatlers are rare in the coloni'.'s, and arc always dellitute or credit and authority.

Bcnyowiki felt the truth of this aflertion in ail its bittcrncfs. He faw, at the fame

time, of how much importance to him it was to immediately quit a country where his

adventures and travels excited no enthufiafui. The more lie prolonged his (lay, the

\ci3 rcfpeft was paid to him. On his departure for France he threw afide tiic name of

Baron d'Aladar, under which he had hitherto appeared, and aifumed that of Count de

Benyowflii : but what is highly worthy of remark is, that, at this epoch, he publicly

announced that he was going to folicit m France the general government of the illandof

Madagafcar.

This new gafconade occafioned mudi amufement, and excited no alarm. One mufl

have had a forefight more than human to dread that a hope, in all appearance fo chi-

merical, fliould one day berealifed. I can, therefore, fafely alVert, that words are nor

fuflicient to cxprefs thofe fenfations of uneafmefs and furprife which filled the minds of

the whole colony, when they learned that Benyowflti had been appointed to the impor-

tant Ration of governor of Madagafcar. I am entirely unacquainted with the feducing

arts which this adventurer employed to accompliih his ends : but M. Poivre, when he

h^ard this intelligence, faid to me : " We have feen fwarms of locuAs devour, in an
** inflant, abundant crops ; we have feen two terrible hurricanes threaten the Ifle of
'* France with entire deitrudion : Madagafcar fcrved to repair the evils caufed by thefe

" formidable fcourgcs ; but, in future, the Ifle of France will have no refource. It

** mud fmk under its misfortunes, and perifli if alBicled with fuch difafters. Under
** Benyowflii's government, Madagafcar will not fupply this colony with provifions

:

we can no longer have in our diltreflfes but diflant and precarious fuccours. I have

been much accullomed to fee the fuccefs of impoftors and adventurers ; but that of

Benyowfki aflonifhes me ; efpecially after the letter which I wrote refpeCling him to

M. de Boynes. 1 am well aware that every thing eccentric pleafes and amufes the

multitude, and leads them into every excefs. of credulity ; but who could have

imagined, that a (l ranger, lately efcaped from the prifons of Kamfchatka, andwhofe
character was blafted by his own writings, would have obtained an important fitua-

tion without my confent .? Conneded clofcly by my office with the profperity of the

colony, I ought to have infpired him, when he firlt fpoke to me of Madagafcar, with

a defire of dethroning the Great Mogul. His requeft, without doubt, would have
*• been granted ; and we fliould have been delivered."

Benyowflvi, however, was permitted to raife a company of volunteers ; and he

ivifhed that this troop might be drefled and armed in fuch a manner as to fpread fear

and terror among the Malegaches ; but by this he proved how Httle he was acquainted

with the charader of thefe people. He then chofe the Bay of Antongil for the place

of his principal en.abliOiment, though that part of the country is ravaged and defolated

by peftilential fevers, from the month of Oftcber to the beginning of May. Navigators

call that fatal fcaibn the winter. No doubt can be entertained that the noxious vapours

which arife from the woods and marflies, are the real caufe of thefe epidemical di^afes.

The inflammable air and putrid exhalations, which proceed in abundance from water
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inailate of ftagnatiou. and corrupted by the remains of vegetables, change the good
Quality of the atmofpheric air, during calm weather or great h(;ats. On fuch occafions

tne air it feldom renewed by the fea breezes ; the north winds carry thefe exhalations

along the coafts ; and drought and tranquillity render their cfTefls mora fatal. The
Malegaches kno^^, in a fmall degree, how to prcferve themfelves by remaining in their

huts, or houfei, amidft a thick fmoke ; yet the foberefl and mod robuft of thefe

iflanders cannot aW .p withftand the malignancy of the diforder. It is not furprizing,

therefore, that the Luropeans, who are obliged to refide on that coad, fliould fall vic-

tims to diftempers, whicn attack even thole who are feafoned to the climate.

I was witnei's to the entire deflru£Uon of a fmall French eftablifhment at Foulepointe

about the end of the year 1768. Though afliftance of every kind was fpeedily given

to the unfortunate people who belonged to it, not one of them could be faved. The
robud as well as the weak all fell vi^ims to difeafe in the courfe of a very (hort time.

If I beheld this calamity without (baring the fate of the red, it was becaufe the falu>

brious fea air with which our veiTel was furrounded, correded, in fome degree, the

fatal eSe&s of the putrid exhalations. Befides, as foon as the fird fymptoms of the

difeafe appeared in the village, all communication with the land, except what was
indifpenfably necelTary, was rigoroufly forbidden. The crew were no longer allowed

to have any intercourfe with the iflanders : nor were their piroguas fuiFered to approach

our veflel. Without this precaution the infedion might have been introduced into

the fhip i and no means could have been devifed to check its progrefs. Thofe who
intend to frequent this dangerous coad ought not to defpife thefe obfervations, the jud-

nefs of which is confirmed by a multitude of examples. In a word, one mud either

perifl) or fly from that unwholefome climate when the infection breaks out. No part in

the northern quarter of Madagafcar is free from putrid and malignant fevers ; but thefe

cruel difeafes do not every year occafion the fame ravages. Their violence and duration

feem to depend more particularly on the diretlion of the wind. When it blows long

from the north, the evil is at its neight. There are few men robud and flrong enough
to refid the influence of this dangerous wind, which prevails only from the end of Oc*
tober till the beginning of May.

Benyowflu certainly could not have had very jud notions, or accurate accounts, re-

fpefling the unhealthfulnefs of Madagafcar. Yet it cannot be prefumed that the bad-

nefs of Its climate was entirely unknown to him, as he had refided fome time at the

Ifle of France. It was obferved even then that he had formed a defign of folicitine the

government of it : bat this man, accudomed to brave every kind of danger, mud not

have thought fuch an obdacle capable of oppoflng the fuccefs of a permanent edablifli-

inent.

However this may be, Benyowflci arrived at the Bay of Antongil, furrounded by a

body of troops fufEcient to overawe the iflanders. His foldiers were fumiflied with

enormous fabres ; they wore pidols in their girdles
;,
and it appeared as if their arms,

their helmets, and their uniforms had been invented to fpread fear and terror amongd
the natives of Madagafcar. As foon as he had landed, he took formal poflefllon of

the ifland, and made himfelf be proclaimed governor-general. He then traced out the

plans of feveral fortrefles, with a view of rendering himfelf formidable to the Male-

caches, whom he wiflied to conquer and fubdue. His projefts, however, were neither

founded on judice, nor directed by a local knowledge of the country. He made war
upon the Malegaches ; exercifed every kind of cruelty againd them ^ and was foon

execrated as the tyrant of the country. The natives, frightened, fled into the interior
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parts of the Ifland ; all commerce was fnfpended ; and Benyowflci deferted was knovrn

tliroughout all Madagafcar by the name of the wicked white man.

It was, doubtlefs, very eafy to forefce that Benyowfki's eftabliflimcnt would not be

attended with fuccefs : but fuch a beginnine would certainly appear furprifing, were
not the immoralijty and niifconduft of this adventurer well known. The reception

Benyowfki met with in France, and his being vefted with unlimited power, muft
indeed aftonifti every perfon of fcnfe. We live in an enlightened age, and, on that

account, it is more difficult to account for the French nation thus confiding ir.- and
employing, a ftranger whofe adions wete more than fufpicious. Several millions were

thus facrificed to a falfe and imprudent fpeculation, from, which nothing could refult

but great evils to the Ifle of France, and ftill greater to Madagafcar.

A fimple recital of fafts conveys the mofl fevere cenfure upon the imprudent con-

fidence repofed in this adventurer. M. Poivre certainly is free from all blame on that

account ; for he did every thing in his power to guard his country againfl: the danger

of being deluded by him.

But let u3 hear the account of an officer of diftin^ion, who has every title to the

highcft celebrity. I am not allowed to mention his name ; hecaufe, being now abfenr,

I had not an opportunity of alking his pcrmiffion. This officer accompanied M. de

Belcombe and M. Chevrcau when they infpeded Benyowlki's eftablifhments at Mada-
gafcar.

*' When I arrived," fays he, " at Foulepointe, on the 17th of September 1776, the
" population of the villages in the neighbourhood of the fort had decreafed one half;
*• bloody wars had defolated the whole country ; the crops were entirely deftroyed

;

*• and agriculture was fo much neglefled that we could hardly procure three hundred
" pounds of rice. A fcarcity of other provifions was equally felt. My furprlfe, on
" this account, was very great ; for, when I was in the fame fpot three years before,

** I obferved commerce and agriculture flourifhing ; the markets were abundantly
" fupplied ; and ten large veffels found a fufficiency of rice to load them, without any
" increafe taking place m the value of that necefla/y commodity. This large qiian-

" tity of provinon was folely deftined for the Ifle of France, which three fucceffive

" hurricanes had reduced to a moft alarming ftaie of diflrefs. All the crops were
" lofl ; a dreadful famine, the inevitable confequence of thcfe fcourges, threatened

" the colony with ruin ; and the feverity of it began even to be felt, when the fpeedy
" arrival of thefe ten veffels, loaded with rice, quieted the uneafinefs of the inhabit-

" ants, in the firft moments of their diflrefs. If, on this occafion as on many others,

" Foulepointe faved the Ifle of France, we could no longer hope for the fame affiflance.

" 'ihe fields were uncultivated, and commerce entirely annihilated. The defpotifm of
'* Benyowfki had fpread a general alarm throughout the ifland. The Malegaches in

" conflernation fled from the borders of the fea, and retired to the interior parts of the

• country.
" M. dc Belcombe having affembled Yavi, the fbvercign of Foulepointe, and the

•' other chiefs of the neighbourhood, afked ih-jm if they had any rcafbn to complain
" of the French, and above all of the fifteen foldirrs of Benyowfki's legion who
'* guarded the harbour of Foulepointe. Their anlsver to this quclHcm was not ex-

•• plicit : they were, doubtlcfs, afraid that their complaints would ferve as a pretence

" for new peirfecutions ; and confined thcmfelves merely to the requefting of a free

•' trade. M. de Belcombe affured Yavi and the reft of the chiefs, that the French

foldicrs were kept at Madagafcar only to protcd and fecure the itberty of the Male-
" gachcs
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gaches ; and he exhorted them to cultivate their lands, and to live in peace with

their neighbours. M. Chevreau took an inventory of the ftores belonging to the

king ; and M. de Belcombe, before his departure for the Bay of Antongii, gave

the ftrifteft and mod precife orders to the officer who commanded the detachment,

to maintain difcipline among his .troops, and to put a fpeedy end to the uneafmcfs

and alarms of thefe people.

" M. de Belcombe and M. Chevreau made but a very fliort (lay at Foulepointe. As
the principal objed of their miffion refpefted Benyowfki's eftablifliment at the Bay
of Antongii, they proceeded thither ; and M. de Belcombe appeared at the head of

the troops, as infpedlor of the French fettlements in Madagafcar.
" I accompanied M. de Belcombe and M. Chevreau, being ordered by the governor

of the Ifle of France to attend them on this fervice.

«• Benyowflu's audacity aftonifhed me fo much that words can fcarcely exprefs

what I felt. He at firft received M. Chevreau with haughtinefs, and I may even

fay impudence.
" M. de Belcombe appeared fatisfied with the military pofition of the fpot chofen

by Benyowiki for forming his principal eftablilhment, to which he had given the name
of Loutjburgh : but though this place may be eafily defended, I know none more
marfliy and unheal thful.

" Louifburgh is fituated on a tongue of land which advances three hundred fathoms

into'the Tea. The ground upon which the magazines and houfes are built is fcarcely

four feet above the level of the water, in the time of high tides ; and even this ele-

vation has been formed by embankments. All the neighbouring land is a marfli,

which the fea covers at certain periods. The fort conftru(5led for the defence and
protedion of Louiiburgh, confifts of three baftions, each of which is mounted with

one cannon. This fort is of wood, and is built upon flakes driven into the earth.

I dare venture to affirm that both it and the houfes are already in need of being

rebuilt ; for all the wood was in a (late of rottennefs, occafioned by the moidure.

The tongue of land upon which Louifburgh (lands is connefled on one fide with

Port Choifeul, an excellent harbour, and capable of receiving feveral large velTels.

A fpacious and beautiful river, called by the Malegaches Linguebate, gives this

tongue of land the form of a pcninfula. The river Linguebate is an hundred and
eighty fathoms in breadth ; it is navigable ; and I followed its courfe in a boat

for the fpace of feven leagues. At this diilance it is an hundred and fifty fathoms in

breadth.

" On the banks of this river Benyowiki has conflruded fevcral forts, the mod con-

fiderable of which is, at lead, equal in drength to that built for the defence of Louif-

burgh. The banks of Linguebate river are only four feet high at its mouth : but

the nearer you approach to its fource the more this height increafes. In following

its fource I was much delighted with the beauty of the neighbouring fields, which

prefent a fpedlacle highly intereding.

" I at length arrived with M. de Belcombe and M. Chevreau at a place called, by
Benyowiki, the Plain of Health. Between this place and Louiiburgh we vifited

feveral fmall forts, and fifteen villages. Benyowfki had boaded much to us of the

happy fituation of this place, which was truly rural ; but we found that its denomi-

nation was altogether improper. The Plain of Health appeared to us to be a very

unhealthful fpot, furrounded by mountains, the great height of which attrads tlie

cluuds, andcondenf'es them into rain. M. de Belcombe remarked to Benyowiki the

diladvantages of this pod : but though they were obvious, he obdinately rclufed to
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acknovrledge them. In vain was he (hewn the defiles in the mountains, which It

was impoffible to guard : he ftili perfifled that this poft was lefs fufceptible of an
attack than that of Louifburgh. He maintained that a fmall battery, which he called

Fort Auguftus, fituated on a peaked mount in the middle of the Plain tf Health,

would prote£l and defend his eftablifhmcnt in fuch a manner as to repel an enemy,

however numerous. I afcended to this fine fortrefs by a paltry flair, confifting of an

hundred and fifty fleps, and found it a fquare of eight fathoms, furrounded by
palifades abfoiutely rotten. Four three-pounders were the formidable artillery,

which, on the one hand, were tO'protedl the navigation of the river Linguebatc, and

on the other to defend the grand eftabliihment which he propofed to form at the

bottom of the fort, and to which he had already given the name of the Town of the

Plain of Health.
** This town confifled, when we faw it, of a magazine fifty feet in length, and

thirty in breadth ; and of two other fmaller edifices, one of which was intended for

an hofpital, and the other for barracks. M. de Belcombe, in my prefence, afked

Benyowfki, if he had nothing more to fhew him. Benyowiki, without being in

the leafl difconcerted, replied. My forts protect the navigation of the important

river Linguebate, and the free navigation of this river renders me abfolute mafter

of the adjacent country. Have I not in this rendered a very effential fervice to

France ? Could any thing more be expelled from the forces and funds which were

at my difpofal ? Would another in my place have done more ?—Would he have

done as much ? M. de Belcom'be fmiled, and faid. You fent word, governor, to the

minifler of the marine, that you had laid the foundation of a large town, which

you called the Plain of Health. Where Ls that town ?—What has become of it ?—
Has it difappeared ? for I fee nothing here but a few miferable huts.

** To this embarraffing queflion Benyowfki replied, that his funds had failed. My
citadel, added he, has coil more than I expected. It was necefTary that I fhould

firfl pay attention to the fafety of the town, the plan of which I will now (hew you :

this projed is not a chimera ; it will be carried into execution as foon as I can pro'

cure funds fufficient to undertake it.

" But your citadel, faid M. de Belcombe, is a fmall pitiful battery, commanded on
all fides by the high mountains which furround it : this battery of four three-pounders,

placed on the fummit of a fmall mount, can never anfwer the end you propbfe.

Befides, I here come from France, by orders of the minifler, to infped your labours,

and I cannot avoid making you acquainted with my reflections. Permit me to a(k

you another queflion, no Lefs intere(ling—>Where is that grand highway from Louif-

burgh to Bombetoc ? Enable me, I pray, to give an account of it to the minifler.

You have explained the advantages of it to him in the minutefl mannei. You have

told him that this communication of the eaflern with the weflem fide of the iflaiid

mufl make you fovereign, as one may fay, of the African coaft, becaufe the port

of Bombetoc is feparated from Africa only by the channel of Mozambique. That
this wild country, interfefted by high mountains, forefls, and rivers, fhonld not

have thrown obflaclcs in the way of your projeO, is to me a matter of adonifhmenc

and furprife.

•• That route, faid Benyowfki, is traced out : this is a fa£k that cannot be contefted.

I fhall fhew you an itinerary, and directions to be purfucd for traverling that chain

of mountains which feparatcs the eaflern from the weflem coafl. You mull leave

on the fouth the high mountain of Vigagora, and follow, a few deviations ex-

cepted, the road frequented by the iflanders, when they conic from the coafl of

" Bombetoc
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Bombetoc to the Bay of Antongil. Some labour vrill be, doubtlefs, neceiTary to

render this road more praAicable ; but the prefent feafon, and my fituation with

regard to the iflanders, will not permit me, for fome time, to engage in that un-

dertaking. If you wifh, however, to explore this route, I will accompany you

;

and you will then fee what difficulties I mull experience, before I can overcome-

thofe obftacles which are to be furmounted.
*' M. de Belcombe had neither leifure nor inclination to undertake a long and dif-

ficult journey acrofs the ifland of Madagafcar, and he rightly conjectured that

Benyowflci had not made the propofal but from a certainty of being refuted. M.
de Belcombe thought it his duty to obferve, that he was commiflioned to infpedt

works executed, and not works 'Tojefted. Proceeding then to a new queftion,

he alked him why he had ceafed to fend rice and oxen to the Ifle of France. The
wars which I have had to carry on againft the iflanders, faid Benyowflci, have de-

prived, and ftill deprive me, of the provifions neceflary for my own people. In

fuch a fituation, how could I fend fupplies to the Ifle of France ? You mufl: readily

fee that it was impoflible. I can with equal eafe juftify the wars I have undertaken.

I aflemble z^palabre, and propofe to the iflanders plans calculated to promote their

advantage. They, however, not only reject them, uut the chiefs have the infolence

to threaten me. They even do more : a fignal is given for deftroying me ; feveral

mufliets are difcharged at once ; and I efcape, almod miraculoufly, from this immi-
nent danger. Being vigoroufly fupported by my foldiers, I difperfe the multitude,

and frighten them by fome cannot fhots which I order to be difcharged from the

fort. I infifl: on having the heads of thofe chiefs who made an attempt on my life,

in the middle of a folemn aflembly ; but this is refufed. I then call to my afliil-

ance the Sambarives, a people who live on the banks of the river Manaharre

:

five hundred of their warriors range themfelves under my flandards, and enable me to

punifli and fubdue my dangerous ''neighbours. Being compelled to fue for peace,

the articles of a treaty were formally agreed on and fan£tioned in a grand cabar or

palabre ; the ufual ceremonies were obferved ; I rewarded the Sambarives when I

difmifled them ; I promifed to prote£t and defend them againfl the enterprifes of

their enemies ; and I exhorted them to cultivate their lands, as the fpeedieft mode
of remedying thofe evils which had been occafioned by our diflentions. Thefe evils

are undoubtedly great ) the country is laid wade ; the principal part of the villages

prefent nothing to the fight but heaps of afhes ; the lands are left uncultivated

;

and a famine has been the neceflary confequence of all thefe diforders. Peace and
tranquillity, however, are about to be reftored : the iflanders, more timorous and
fubmifllve, will apply to agriculture ; and will repair thofe misfortunes, which they

have brought upon themfelves by their odious and criminal plot againfl a man who
knows how to make himfelf be feared and refpefted. The authority with which I

am inverted fliall never lofe its force in my hands ; I will never fuffer it to be de-

fpifed ; I will enforce obedience. Every military man mufl: approve my condudt,

and adopt my principles. The whites ought never to truft to the friendfliip of the

blacks ; they ought not even to demean themfelves fo far as to feek for it. I am
a foreigner, and on that account ought to exert myfelf the more in order to pro-

cure refpedt to the French flag. My adminiftration will reftore to it that degree of

weight which the weaknefs of my predecefTors made it lol'e. Such almoft was
the fubftance of Benyowfki's converfation. He added inveftives of every kind

againfl the iflanders, whofe character he delineated under the blackefl: and falfefl:

colours.
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** Wc judged that an abfolute want of provifions was the only motive which had
determined him to preferve peace. The hatred and refentment of this revengeful

man had given way only to the mod urgent necelfity. M. Belcombe, being much
alarmed on this account, endeavoured to infpire Benyowlki with jufter and more
humane ideas ; and though he was convinced of the inutility of his exhorta-

tions and efforts to render the peace durable, he refolved, on his return to Louif.

burgh, to make a new treaty, in order to convince the inhabitants of Madagafcar
that he entertained fentiments truly pacific.

<* Benyowiki violently oppofed this plan, which M. de Belcombe had formed, of

again affembling the iOanders, for the purpofe of confirming the peace ; and he en-

deavoured to prove, that the holding of a new palabre would be attended with

great inconveniences. His remonflrances however were of no avail ; the aflctnbly

was held on the fecond of Odober 1776 ; but it was not numerous, and confided

only of an hundred and fifty of the natives. M. de Belcombe, on this occafiun,

renewed the treaty ; exhorted thefe people to cultivate their lands ; to avoid all

caufe of difcord among themfelves ; and afTured them that the French edablilli.

ment at the Bay of Antongil had no other obje£t in view than that of fecuring to

them happinefs and tranquillity. Sell, faid he, what provifions you can fpare to

the French, and they will protedl you. Tour enemies will then no longer dare to

attack you ; and you may, in future, apply to commerce and agricuhure with the

greatefl fafety. It is but doing jufUce to M. de Belcombe to obferve, that he neg.
' leded no means which were likely to re-eftablifh concord and confidence among the

iflanders ; but every hope of prosperity was chimerical, as long as the French fet-

tlements were under the dire£lion. ofBenyowfki, The iflanders remained motionlefs,

and fcemcd to be infenfible to all the teflimonies of friendfhip and aiTurances of good-

will which were given to them. Benyowfki appeared to me very much chagrined

at the infinuations thrown out againft his condud. This was very evident ; for

M. de Belcombe wifhed that his fentiments might not be mifunderflood, though he

always behaved to the Governor with that deference and refpeft which are neceflJary

for preferving fubordination. Before our departure from Madagafcar, 1 had a con-

verfation with Benyowfki, on the little advantage which France was likely to derive

from the cftablifhment at the Bay of Antongil. You are right, faid he, in your

opinion ; but a leflbn which has cod two millions of livres, is not too dear to teach

your nation, that it ought to have allowed me a fquadron of fhips, with two millions

of livres for my annusd expenditure. Had it then fent fix hundred recruits every

year, I fhould have raifed in the courfe of twenty yeacs a flourifhing and formidable

colony. I obferved to him that the country was unhealthful ; and iliat five in fix

of the people fent thither fell vi£Ums to the infalubrity of the climate. In anfwer to

this, Benyowfki replied, that by clearing confiderable trads of land, during the

favourable feafon, difeafes might be prevented, and that the Plain of fhalth was a

healthful fpot, whatever M. de Belcombe might fay to the contrary. If 1 have lofl

a great many jpeople, continued he ; and if the eighty who remain, are eitlier (ick

or in a flate of convalefcence, this deplorable fltuation, in which you find me, is to

be afcribed to the war I was obliged to undertake againd the iflanders, and flill

more to my refiding at Louifburgh. Befides, it is always much eafier to conquer

a colony belonging to an enemy, than to e.lablifh one. I agreed with him in this

idea ; and quitted him, much aflonifhed at the confidence repofed by the French

miniflry in the proje<5t8 of this foreigner.
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•' On our arrival at the Ifle of France, that colony began to be in want of pro-
'« vifions. The refources of Madagafcar had abfolutely failed. It was neceffary,

" therefore, to fend fhips to the Cape of Good Hope ; and heavy complaints pro-
" ceeded from every quarter, in order to open the eyes of the miniftry refpedling the
" mifconduft of Benyowflci."

The journal from which the above account is extracted proves, that the eftablifh-

ment formed at the Bay of Antongil was not fufceptible of being preferved.

At the time when it was infpefted by M. de Belcombe, M. de Boynes was not minifter

of the marine. M. Turgot had fucceeded to that office ; and under the adminiftration

of this prudent minifter fuch an eftabliftiment could not be fupported. Vain efforts

were made to avert the florm, for impoftors every where find proteftors ; but fentence

was pronounced ; and if it was not put in execution till the adminidration of liis fuc-

ceffor, it was becaufe M. Turgot did not remain long enough in office to pay particular at-

tention to this part of his duty. This illuflrious man, whofe eminent talents raifed him far

above the generality of his cotempoiaries, knew from M. Poivre, that Benyowflti was a
dangerous adventurer, who had rendered himfelf the tyrant and fcourge of- the natives of

Madagafcar. Having jull then returned to Europe, I learned that Benyowfki had made a

conqueft of the ifland of Madagafcar; and I heard his courage and abilities every where ex-

tolled. I was affured that he had built towns and fortrefles ; that he had conftrufted

a grand road from Louifburgh to Bombetoc ; and all thefe reveries ferioufly propagated

were fo much believed, as to become a fubjefl: of wonder and converfetion in the city.

One was fcarcely allowed to doubt the truth of thefe ridiculous fables ; and M. Poivre

himfelf was obliged to undertake the talk of refuting them. In the mean time Benyowflti,

difgraced, arrived in Paris, where he endeavoured to confirm the reports which had
been fpread of his brilliant exploits in Madagafcar. He complained loudly of the in-

juftice of the adminiftration of the Ifle of France ; and was at length able, if not to

juftify himfelf, at leaft to obtain new rewards. He then infinuated himfelf into favour

with Dr. Franklin : this fad is inconteftable, as I was an ye-witnefs of it ; but I

cannot reproach myfelf with having fuffered that celebrated man to be ignorant of

what 1 knew refpefting this adventurer. Benyowfld, however, went to America,

where he had fcarcely arrived when he again formed a projeft of getting pofleffion

of Madagafcar ; and with that view proceeded to the Bay of Antongil, in an Ame-
rican vefleli I am not acquainted with the objedt of this expedition ; but I know that

M. de Souiliac, the governor of the ifle of France, k t, on the 9th of May 1786, a

veflel, called the Louifa, commanded by Vifcount de Croix, to oppofe Benyowflci's

enterprifes ; and caufed a detachment of fixty men fro. ? the regiment of Pondicherry,

under the orders of M. Larcher, a captain of infantry, t(. accompany him. M. Mayeur,

alfo, the principal faftor, embarked in the fame veifel, in order to give M. Larcher

every information neceflTary to counteract: the views of Benyowlki ; for it was known,

that he had feized a magazine belonging to the king at Angoncy, a village fituated to

the north of the Bay of Antongil.

The Louifa call anchor at Fou'.epointe on the i yth of the fame month ; and Count

de la Croix, after procuring fuch provifions as he ftood in need of, quitted that port and

proceeded to Angoncy. He arrived tliere on the 23d; but inftcad of anchoring in the

bay, the entrance of which is dillicult, and the fituation badly laid down in charts, he

chofe rather to anchor al the diitance of half a league from the ftiore, in the bay of the

eaftern cape near to that of Angoncy. When the veflel was fafely moored, M. Larcher

prepated to make good a landing ; and fome boats well manned, and having each two

pieces of cannon in their bows, advanced towards a part of the cohII where no obftacle

appeared to interrupt them : but when ihe people were juft ready to go on ftioic. a

volley
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volley from Benyowfki's troops left them in no doubt refpefting the hoftile intentions

of that adventurer. A few cannon (hots, however, difperfed the enemy, who were
feen retreating into the woods ; and after they had difappeared, a defcent was effected

without impediment or diforder. M. Larcher, at the head of his men, wiflied to

inarch directly towards Benyowiki's fettlement ; but he was unwilling to entangle

himfelf in the thick woods, where it would have been impoflible for him to make ufe

of his artillery. The iflanders therefore, who ferved him as guides, conduced him
by a more open route, which would, however, have prefented infurmountable obflacles

had it been guarded and defended.

M. Larcher had five marflies, and a bad bridge, ninety feet long, to crofs, before

he could arrive at Benyowiki's fettlement. It may be readily fuppofed that he would
not have purfued this route had he been acquainted with the danger of it : but

Benyowiki was fo little afraid that any one could march by fo difficult a road, that he

had negleded to cut down the bridge which rendered it paflable. This negligence is

inconceivable in a man who exp^ed an attack : for it was afterwards known, that

he openly Md, ** The people of Foulepointe will foon come to afk relUtution of the
** magazine I have feized : I am glad of it ; for they will fave me the trouble of going
** to attack them at Foulepointe."

When M. Larcher had pafled the bridge with hii artillery, he diflinflly heard the

noife of people at work. A little while after the advanced guard announced that he

law a red flag, which is the ordinary fignal for engaging in this ifland. M. Larcher

immediately ordered his men to inipe£t their arms, and to prepare for marching

towards the enemy in order of battle. Fifty houfes were then perceived, all regularly

placed in a line, one of which, larger and higher than the reft, was judged to be that

of Benyowfki. They had not yet feen the fort, as the view of it was intercepted by a

fmall grove of trees : but as foon as they diftinguifhcd it, they obferved about an hun>

dred men who were retiring to it with precipitation.

This fort, fituated on an eminence, and furrounded by ilrong palifades, was defended

by two four-pounders and a few fwivels. As foon as Benyowfki judged that the French

were near enough, he ordered his men to fire the cannon. The firfl difcharge was
with bullets ; the fecond with grape fhot j and the third with fmall balls. The^ three

difcharges were fupported by a brifk fire of muiketry ; but notwithflanding this

defence, the French continued to advance in good order. When the commanding
officer thought that he was at a proper* diftance from the enemy, he ordered them to

return Benvowiki's fire. This fmgle volley proved decifive : Benyowfki received a

wound in mi breafl with a ball, which put an end to his exiflence, at the moment
when he was jufl applying a match to a cannon loaded with grape-fhot. Luckily the

priming did not catch fire : had this cannon been difcharged, it would certainly have

occafioned great diforder among the French ; and might have, perhaps, caufed their

expedition to mifcarry. They were in a fituation where it \vas neceflary for them
either to conquer or perifh ; they were deprived ef every means of being fupported

;

all communication with the coaft was cut off; and they were inclofed in fuch a

manner that it would have been impoflible for them to regain their veflel. Imme-
diately after Benyowiki's death, the fort furrendered at difcretion. The greater part

of the iflanders faved themfelves over the palifades ; and no attempt was made to flop

them. The objed of the expedition was accomplifhed ; and M. Larcher had flrid

orders to treat the inhabitants of the country with humanity. Some of them, who
joined the whites, laid down their arms, and furrendered themfelves prifoners ; but

they were the fame moment releafed, and reflored to their full liberty. This generous

behaviour
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behaviour induced the chief of Angoncy to come to requeft peace, and to throw
himfelf under the proteftion of the French. He prefented to M. Larcher an old

Portuguefe woman, and the Baronefs d'Adefcheins, the widow of an officer who had
followed Benyowlki to Madagafcar. Thefe two women had fled for flielter to the

chief ; and it was in compliance with their entreaties that he delivered them into the

hands of the French. This chief complained bitterly of Benyowlki's tyranny. He
faid he had reigned over that fertile part of the country where he was ellabliflied with

a rod of iron ; that he plundered the inhabitants without mercy ; and deftroyed, through

fear, the fruits of their induftry. He was continually adding new taxes to the

burthens which he thought proper to impofe on them ; and he violated, in an out-

rageous manner, the molt refpeded ufages and cuftorns. Their vain remonflrances

were rejeftcd with harflinefs. In treating them as flaves, and fubjedting them to the

moft galling yoke, he wifhed to ntake them lofe even the hopes of recovering their

liberty. Thefe people were lubmiflive to his caprices : his conlummate audacity, his

cunning, and '(till more tin impeluofity of his character, had rendered him abfolute

mafter of Madagafcar; ana, at the time when he was killeil, he wa? preparing to

drive the French from the ifland and even to turn their kiadnefles againfl themfelves.

Generous nation, but too eafy to be deluded, ceafe to give way to that enthufiafm

which has involved you in fo many evils. Remember that the Malegaches have ftill

to reproach you for abandoning their country to pillage, and to the tyranny of an
adventurer, who was in every refpeft unworthy of the reception with which you
honoured him. You entrufted to this foreigner fevei^al millions of money, and objefts

of the utmoft importance. You granted him rewai'ds and marks of dillinftion re-

ferved for your moft zealous defenders ; but what gratitude did he fhew for them ?

He took up arms againft you ; he fired upon your troops ; he plundered your
magazines. Had not inconfiilency and imprudence prefided over all his adions, he
would have found means to prevent you from carrying on commerce, or having any

intercourfe with Madagafcar.

The Malegaches, exhaufted by inteftine wars, had loft, during the adminiftration

of Benyowlki, almoft all their good qualities : they were become bafe flaves, devoted

to the caprices of a ferocious and uitradable mafter. Under him the lands remained

uncultivated j agriculture was neglefted ; and commerce interrupted had converted

into a defert, a country once fertile and flourifliing. This artful man had fpread the

feeds of hatred and difcord among the iflanders ; and his haughty and difdainful gait

united with his irrpudence and impofture to overawe the multitude. Through features

which difplayed pride and duplicity, one could ftill iiriliiguifti a ferocious afpeft,

capable of intimidating the moft intrepid. The events of his life have been only a

long feries of crimes and villanies ; and his death was a juft puniflimetit for his in-

famous treachery. It was neceflTary either to deliver Madagafcar from the yoke of this

tyrant, or to abandon the colonies of the ifles of France and Bourbon.

Thefe favage people had neither fuflicient knowledge nor fpirit to recover, by them-

felves, their loft liberty ; and how could they avoid and efcape from the fnares with which

Benyowflci had artfully furrounded them ? This common enemy found means by his

duplicity to create divifion amongft them. As the French therefore, through their

enthufiafm, were the authors ot all the evils which they experienced, juftice and

equity would have obliged us to go to their afliftance, even had not the intereft of

our commerce rendered it necelTary. But I have already proved that the Ifle of

France depends in a great meafure for its fubfiftencc on the Ifland of Madagafcar,

and this dependence is abfolute in the time of great calamities. The Cape of Good
VOL. xvj. 5 K Hope
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Hope affords refources then which arc diftant, expenfive, uncertain, and in every

refpect infufficient. It is doubtlcfs much to be wifhed that fome fixed and per-

manent edabliihnients couM be iormed in this part ; but I have (Iiewn that the infalu-

brity of the air is an obltade which cannot be furniounted without facrificing the lives

of a great number of men. From the month of May, however, till the end of

Oftober, thefe fhores may be frequented without danger. I'his is the period mod
favourable for commerce ; it is likewife the time of harvefl; ; and provifions of every

kind may be then procured.

Reflections on the Northern Part of Madagascar.

THE northern part of Madugafcar is much more fertile in produftions of every

kind than the fi)Uthern part. For this reafon it is more frequented by European

veflels ; but the interior part of the country has never yet been vifited. When at the Ifle

of France, I in vain endeavoured to procure fuch information as might enable me to

write a defcription of it. On this fubjed, Bigorne could only give me fome vague

and uncertain ideas, which it was difficult to make any ufe of. It was, however, from

what he told me that I drew out, at Manaharre, a ftiort memoir, which afterwards

ferred as a bafis for Benyo^lki, to propofe the forming of an eftablilhment at the Bay
of Antongil. This memoir contains the itinerary of the iflanders, who go from Bom-
betoc to that bay ; but nothing remarkable is to be found in it, except an account of

the numerous difficulties which occur in that palfage. If the Malegaches furmount

thefe difficulties, it is merely becaufe they are much nimbler, and more inured to

fatigue, than the greater part of the Europeans. The high mountains of Vigagora,

which mufl: be traverfed, prefent at every itep obftacles capable of (lopping men the

moft accuflomed to brave dangers of every kind. Whoever may be obliged to under-

take a journey by this rugged way, ought, if he is prudent, to furnilh himfelf with

ropes and poles to climb the fteepeft places. 1 know by experience how neceffary

fuch precautions are, for I have made ufe of thefe helps more than once when tra-

velling in thofe mountains. When I found myfelf furrounded by rocks, a fmall cord

held by my guides revived my courage, and facilitated an accefs to the highefl; preci-

pices. Silk cords are preferable to thofe of hemp, becaufe they are ftronger and

much lighter. Dr. Franklin propofes paper kites, to enable people to crofs rivers,

the currents of which may be rapid. This method might, doubtlefs, be of utility in

certain circumltances to thofe who cannot fwim well. Thofe, however, who are un-

acquainted with that ufeful art may, by means of bamboos faftened to a long rope,

crofs very rapid rivers when they have in their fervice vigorous iflanders and good
fwiramers, who by this fmiple apparatus can draw them from the one bank to the

other. With prudence and induftry ma.i may furmount great obftacles : there

are few above his genius when he has learned early to attempt to overcome fuch

difficulties.

In the forefts the compafs is his guide ; and, every where elfe, mechanics furniihes

him with the means of efcaping from the moft difficult fituations. Thefe means vary

according to circumftances ; but it would be improper here to enter into farther <ie-

tails on this fubjed. I muft, however, obferve, that a kind of hammock like thofe

employed in the colonies for carrying women and children, would be of infinite utility

to thofe who travel in thefe wild countries. This hammock muft be light and water-

proof ; it fliould be made therefore of very ftrong canvas, covered with gum elaftic

diflblved in liufeed^oil, a kind of varnifli ufed for confining the inflcunmable air in

9 balloons.
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balloons. Such a hammock may be employed, not only as a bed, by fufptfnding it

between two trees ; but, by means of a bamboo» it may be converted alfo into a

vehicle for tranfporting the traveller from one place to another when he finds himfelf

fatigued : and becaufe the canvas, on acconnt or the varnifh, is impenetrable to water,

the hammock becomes a real pi."^^ a, the advantages of which are fo obvious that it is

unnecefTary to explain them.

The' place mod frequented by the Europeans in the northern part of Madagafcar, is

called Foulepointe ; but the natives give it the name of Voulou-Vouhu. The harbour is

furrounded by a reef of rocks, which break the force of the waves, and (helter (hips

from heavy feas. The fliores of it are very bold, and the lead depth of the water is

twenty-three feet at low tides.

The reef, which confifts of coral rocks, is joined to the main land, and ftretches

N.N.E. whilft the coaft ftretches N.N.W.
The entrance of the harbour, which is en the north fide, is about fifty fathoms in

breadth. The depth of the bafin is about fifty fathoms : it is capable of containing

ten large vefiels, which may anchor along-fide of each other in from thirty to thirty-

five feet of water. The ground is fure ; but in the winter feafon, the entrance is (hut

by a fhifting fand bank, which is diflipated when the fouth-eaft fucceed the north winds

or calm weather. The fea never rifes or falls more than four or five feet at the

time of fpring or neap tides. During the latter the reef of rocks appears above the

water ; and abundance of natural produdicns may be then found on them, fuch as

mofles, marine plants, black coral, valuable madrepores, fea ftars, infers, and (hells,

which by the variety of their form, and the brilliancy of their colours ferve to ornament
the cabinets of the curious. The mouths of the rivers here are bordered with mangles

which are loaded with oyfters of an excellent tafte. Thefe oyfters adhere to the

branches, and form clufters of the moft fingular and remarkable figures. At a little

diftance from thofe parts which the fea covers, there are found veins of a kind of fand

different from that of the (hore, and which appears to have experienced a femi-vitrifi-

cation. This fand is intermixed with ftones of a foft friable nature, interfperfed with

an infinite number of fmall fragments of natural glafs. Foulepointe, according to the

obfervations which I made, lies in latitude 17° 40' 20", and longitude 47° 30'. During

my ftay here, Reaumur's thermometer never rofe above twenty-feven degrees, and

never fell lower than fifteen. The barometer experienced very little variation, and

always between twenty-eight inches two lines and twenty-eight inches five lines.

Ships can procure at Foulepointe provifions of every kmd in abundance, and at a

Yow price. I'he markets are well fupplied when commerce experiences no check or

reftraint on the part of the Europeans. Some years ago the people of Foulepointe

refufed to fell hogs and pigs, becaufe an old man who lived at the diftance of four

leagues from the port, and who was accounted a forcercr, had forbidden them. This

OmbiafTe pretended that they would be threatened with great misfortunes if they did

not endeavour to deftroy the race of thefe filthy animals : but this prohibition does not

prevent the Europeans from procuring them in the mountains, where they may be

found in large herds. It would not perhaps be difiicuk to deltroy this inconvenient

fuperftition among thefe iflanders. The villages in the neighbourhood of Foulepointe

are not numerous ; they are difperfed here and there on the declivities of little hills,

and are defended only by palifadcs. They are agreeably (haded by a multitude of

ufeful trees, fuch as the cocoa-nut tree, bamboos, orange and lemon trees, wild vines,

and bananas, the fruit of which are fo much efteemed by the Europeans : but the moft

remarkable is the raven, a kind of palm-tree known only in Madagafcar.
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This tree, the top part of which is prepared and eaten in the fame manner as that

of the cabbaj:;e-palm, rifes to a great height. It is covered with a hard bark, and its

wood, which is fibrous and hard, is employed for conftrudling houfes. The walls and
paititions of thefe houfes are formed of the ribs of its leaves, which have the folidity of
wood and the pliability of leather, and which are fadened together in a very ingenious

manner. 'I he leaves ferve to cover them j and this covering, which lafts a long time,

is preferable to our thatch.

It is of the leaves of the raven alfo that the MadecafTes make their plates, difhes,

and cups. Thefe veffels are always clean, but they are never ufed more than

once.

Under the membranous covering which indofes the flowers of this palm, is found a

gummy fublbnce of an exquifitc taite, which one would take to be honey.

It is not furprifing that the Madecafles endeavour to be furrounded by a tree fo

ufeful. They make very large planks of it by fplitting it from the one end to the other.

Thefe planks, however, mu(l be flraightencd the moment they are fplit.

The lands belonging to Foulepointe abound with rich paflures and cattle. When
you go along the fertile banks of the beautiful river Ongleby, you arc furprifed to fee

It diiappear all of a fudden in the fands, at the diilance of four miles from its mouth.
This river, which is deep in fome places and in others broad and (halloWj produces
plenty of fifli, and is covered with water>fowl. Piroguas fail up it for more than

twenty leagues. It is a pity that this river, like all the red in Madagafcar, (hould be
filled with monftrous crocodiles. The fight of them often ftrikes a terror into the mod
intrepid iflanders when travelling along its banks. Great precaution is necefTary to

avoid the danger of being furprifed by thefe dsdruftive amphibious animals. I one day
faw an ox dragged away and devoured by one of thefe monders.

What makes ttie rivers of Madagafcar delightful, renders them alfo dangerous. The
trees and fhrubs which cover their banks, ferve as an afylum and retreat to thefe for<

midable animals.

On advancing a few leagues from Foulepointe, towards the high mountains of

Ambotifmene, the land begins to rife, and the plains and the valleys are (heltered from
the winds by little hills. The heat here is not incommodious, becaufe the country is

high and covered with wood : the low. lands, which are lefs cultivated, are more wild

and rural. The iflanders in this part do not keep their cattle, but fuifer them to

wander about without a guide, and without (hackles.

The. meadows, which are fituated at the bottom of the valleys, are watered by a

multitude of dreams and rivulets, the windings of which are fo much the more agree-

able as they are formed by the hand of nature. The flowers by which they are

enamelled, have more fplendour, and difplay a greater variety of colours than thofe

with which our meads are ornamented. Tufts of trees fcattered here and there without

art or regularity, render the view of thefe rural fpots delightful and intereding. Some
leagues farther the fcene changes, and the country becomes mountainous. A (kilful

painter would here be at a lofs to fix upon the mod pidurefque fcene. His imagina>

tion, bewildered and undetermined refpeding a choice of objefts, would not allow him
the free exercife of his talent ; he could not advance a fingle dep without feeing a

fudden and unexpe£led change produce new proipccts, and the mod intereding points

of view. But without flopping to catch a general (ketch of this beautiful country, if

you employ yourfelf in dudying its produdions, an immenfe and truly ufeful field then

opens before you ; and a multitude of vegetables difperfed every where in profufion

prefent tbemfelveii to your refearches.

19 You
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You will perceive fix diftinfl kinds of rice ; you will fee barley of a fuperior beauty

;

and you will ilidi >gui(h ten kinds of yams, fome of whicli are as large as one's thigh,

and all of them fit for fupplying food to men as well as to cattle. But befides thefe

roots, which require fome care and cultivation, there are others abfolutely wild, called

by the iflanders/</«^/>/7/. 'I'his root, which is as large as a man's body, has a delicate

tafie, and is covered with a reddifh coloured Ikin. We are affured that it both allays

hunger and quenches thirft : it is diuretic, and eafy of digedion.

You may procure alfo various kinds of turnips and beans, with peafe of an cxquu
fite tafle.

The varvattes refembles the caper fhrub, and flowers in the fame manner. Each
pod contains a fmall pea of the fize of a lentil. This leguminous plant rifes to the

height of the cherry-tree : in fome of the interior provinces its leaves are employed
for feeding fi Ik-worms.

When you quit the plains and meadows, to enter thof« immenfe forefts which ferve

as a retreat for a variety of wild animals, your imagination is fli'uck with beauties of

another kind. Profound folitude, a coolnefs which furprifcs you in fo warm a climate,

(hades inacceifihle to the rays of the fun, and echoes which on all fides repeat the bel-

lowing of the cattle, flill afford you new enjoyments. But thefe enjoyments do not

equally delight all : they fcem to be fuited in a peculiar manner to thole who are of a
ferious and melancholy difpofition : yet, however infenfible people may be to the

beauties of nature, they will always behold with a kind of enthufiafm that multitude

of trees of a prodigious fize and height, among which ihtfoterjbe is particularly dif-

tinguiflied.

Thofc who prefer (he ftudy of botany to that of mineralogy will find abundance of

plants in the mountains of Ambotifmene to gratify their cunofity. Enormous blocks

of rock-crydal alfo may be feen there, fome of which are chryilallized, while others,

appear to have no regular form ; fome of them contain fchorl and other foreign bodies.

Thofe kmds of fchorl in greateft rcquefl among naturalilts, are common in thefe moun-
tains, as well as indices of tin-mines, which the iflanders call voula-foutcheftne. Iroa
mines of an excellent quality are difperfed in great profufion all over the ifland, and
very near to the furface of the earth. The MaTegaches break and pound ihe ore, and
place it between four ftones lined with potter's clay ; they then employ a double

wooden pump, indead of a pair of bellows, to give the fire more ftrength ; and in the

fpace of an hour the mineral is in a date of fufion. The iron produced by this opera-

tion is foft and malleable : no better is known in the world. There are, doubtlefs,

other mines in this ifland ; but thofe who wifli to fearch for them mud not be afraid of

difficulties and labour. Riches of this kind being inclofed in the bowels of the earth,

much digging and tedious exertions are neceflary to procure them : befides, accefs to

the mountains of Ambotifmene is impracticable, as the iflanders fay, to the Europeans ;

for their fummits abound with deep rocks and precipices, which prevent them from
being approached. The highed of thefe mountains is about eighteen hundred fathoms

above the level of the fea. In its fliape it has a great refemblance to the Table Mount
defcribed by every traveller who has vifited the Cape of Good Hope.

I can only give this faint flietch of the mineralogical riches of^Madagafcar. The
real riches, however, of this ifland are its numerous vegetable produQiions, varied almoft

without end by the nature and fertility of its foil. I fhall here give a defcription of

thofe which I brought to the Ille of France to M. Poivre.
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Descriptiow of Trees, Shrubs, and Plants, which grow in the north-
ern Part op Madagascar, and which I carried to the Ulb of France,
IN THE end of the YEAR I768.

MJLAO'MANGUrr, a large tree, the bark of which is brown, the trunk ftralghf,

and the wood white. Its Tap, At fird white and milky, becomes, when cxpofed to

the air, as red as blood. The fruit is a kind of nutmeg. The Malcgaches afcribe to

this nut the fame virtues as we afcribe to the real nutmeg.

Rarabe. This is a wild nutmeg-tree, larger and much more beautiful than the

malao-manghit. It furnilhes a nutmeg from which the Malcgaches extrad a very aro-

matic oil. This oil, with which they rub their bodies and hair, is eflicacious in curing

and difllpating cold humours. Taken internally it flrcngthenii the ftomach.

Bachi-bachi, The bachi>bachi reretnbles the rarab^ j but its leaves and fruit are a

little diB'erent. It grows in elevated places. Its fruit, as well as the covering which

contains them, is aromatic.

Rhara-borac is a real wild nutmeg-tree, the trunk of which is large, and the branches

bufliy. It delights to grow in moiu marftiy places. Thefouningo menu- rabou, a large

pigeon of a blue colour, is very fond of the fruit of this tree. After digefting ihe mace.

It lows the nuts throughout the whole ifland.

Ravend'fara. Of all the nutmeg-trees in the ifland of Madagafcar the ravend-fara

has principally engaged the attention of botanifts. The odour of cloves, cinjiamon and
nutmegs is not much dillerent frora that of a kind of perfume extraded by didillation

from the leaves of this tree. They yield an elfential oil much more cfteemed than that

procured from cloves. The cooks in India employ this perfume for ragouts, in pre-

ference to any other kind of fpicery. This valuable tree grows in moift places ; but a

dry foil is not abfolutely contrary to its nature. It becomes very large and bufliy ; its

top, which is of a pyramidal form, is well furnifhed with leaves ; its wood is white,

exceedingly hard as well as heavy, and deftitute of fmell, but the bark exhales a very

ftrong odour. Its fruit is a real nut flattened at the two extremities. The perfume of

the nut, and the hulk in which it is inclofed, is not fo (Irong as that of the leaves, but

in my opinion it is much more delicate.

Uarame. The harame is the largeft and tailed kind of tree that grows in the neigh-

bourhood of Foulepointe. The wood of the trunk appears whitilh externally, and of

a reddifti colour in the heart. When it has attained its utmoft fize, it every year cads

its outer bark, which is thick and grey. The trunk is fmooth and without branches,

except at the upper exirenuty ; but its branches are well tumifhed with leaves, and
the bulh on its top has a very beautiful appearance.

The fmalleft incifion made in this tree produces, in great abundance, a white refi-

nous gum, which has a very ftrong aromatic fmell. The Malegache women make it

into a Kind of parte with which they rub their faces, in order to preferve the frefluiefs of

the (kin.

When this refinous gum is burnt, it exhales a perfume like that of incenfe. The
fruit is a nut, the hu(k of which only is aromatic.

Laben, This tree grows in fandy places on the fea-(hore, and rifes to a very great

height. Its wood, which is hard, and of a reddilh colour, is proper for being em-
ployed in cabinet-work. I'he fruit of the Laben is of the (hapc and fize uf a large

olive. The kernel it contains is white and oily, and has a delicate tafte.

Fuuraba.
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Fouraba. The fouraha is one of the mofl beautiful xnA ufeful trees to be found in

warm climates. 'I'hc wood of it, next to that of 7tr, is the bcfl in India for conflruft-

ing veflcls. It may very properly be compared to the Tacumaca of the Iflc of France.

Like that tree it yields a balm of a green cohjur, which is excellent for curing wounds.
'I'his tree, which is large ami bulhy, is loaded with branches of a great fize, and is re-

markable for its prodigious height.

Tcviirtna. 'I'hc tcvartna exhibits, in the midft of the forefls, all the fymmetry of

art. It fccms to have been cut on purpofe into a pyramid confiding of fcven flories
j

and its bufhy branches, placed horizontally around a fmooth (Iraight trunk, give it r.n

appearance altogether lingular. It is, perhaps, the moft beautiful tree known for

decoration.

Hintchy, This tree, the mofl common of all thofe found in the forefts near Foule-

pointe, is exceedingly proper for forming avenues, as its top is well farniflied with

leaves. It relcmbles the plum-tree, and rifes to the fame height. The wood, which

is of a red colour, may be uied for cabinet work. Its bark is finooth and white ; and
the leaves are large, and of a beautiful green.

Fotcrjh'e. The foterlbe is one of the largeft trees in Madagafcar ; but Its wood is fit

only for fuel. Another kind oi foterjh^, defcribed by Flacourt under the name of

voua/outra, grows in the marfhes.

Tanguem. This tree grows on the borders of the fea. Its wood, which is hard and
variegated with veins, is proper for cabinet and inlaid work. The Malegaches make
too much ufe of the fruit of this tret, to the dangerous qualities of which they are no
flrangers. It is a real manchineel, which, as is well known, produces one of the moft
formidable of poifons.

Antafara, The antafara is known in the Ifle of France under the name of milk-wood.

Its flowers have the fame fmell and fhape as thofe of jafmine. If a flight incifion be
made in the trunk of this tree, it yields, in great abundance, a milky juice which is

of a very cauflic nature.

JJfy. This tree, which is a beautiful kind of pair ' rifes to the height of ten feet.

Its trunk is marked with the iiupKllion of its leaves, which are continually falling in

fucceflion. Its top is c .^aed with three or four rows of leaves, tour or five feet in

length, and an inch ano a half in breadth. Thefe leaves refemble thofe of the lily

:

they are as thick as ic's hand, and form a beautiful umbrella.

Tafoumouna. The w\x)d of this tree, which is large and bufhy, is white, and .its

bark fmooth. Ii> fruit is a real acorn, like that of the oak. The kernel has a tafle

fomewhat aronutK, and fmells like turpentme.

Hounits, The wood of the hounits is of a beautiful yellow colour. The bark is red,

and when an incifion is made in it, a juice red as coral ifl'ues from it. By the help of

a common lye the Malegaches extraft a fine red d\c from the bark of the root. The
hounits is large and beautiful.

Zavin-ravin. This tree rifes to a moderate fize, nid is not bufhy. The trunk is

full of knots ; the bark is grey, and the wood white. It grows in marfhy places.

Lingo. The lingo is a woody creeping twig, whic h afcends to the fummits of the

highell trees. This twig is only two inches in diameter. Its wood is yellow, as well

as the interior part of the bark. ,

The Malegaches employ the root and bark of the lingo to dye thread red and yellow.

Harongan. This tree, which is about fifteen feet in height, grows in a fandy foil.

Its leaves are ufed to dye mats and bafkets red. The gum extracted from it is a kind

of dragon's blood.
^ "
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TaneaJforC. The tancaffon is a Hind of wild vine, the fruit of which is four, and
fomcwhat agreeable to the tafte. This t^vig rifes to the tops of the higheft trees.

Its root is diuretic. The iflanders cfteem the fruit of the tancaffon. Flacourt, who
has defcribed feveral kinds of wild vines, makes no mention of it.

Taco. A kind of wild vine like the tancaffon.

Voua lomba. A kind of vine, the fruit of which the Europeans prefer to all others,

and which they call Madagafcar grapes. Their tafte is fomewhat fourifh. This plant

dies every year. Its root is a kind of yam. •
Aanakuej. ^ large fcnfuive plant. '

Arefou. A fpecies of elder.

Tougnounan. The flowers of this tree are (haped like a bell ; and the wood of it is

ufed for making affagays.

Tafoumoitnan. Small white flowers : fruit like an acorn.

R'icoUilrit. A green fruit that grow in clufters.

Uvang-biri. A parafite plant bearing large fquare pods, the feeds of which are anti-

hemorrhoidal.

Tevarte. A pyramidal (hrub, cut naturally into ftorics.

Azambou. Has a fruit which grows in the form of a red nofegay.

Uua-he-Ta'itchou. Produces a fruit good to eat.

Sampan-kva. Has a fruit in the form of a yellow chaplet.

Tchingit. A kind of baftard fenna tree, with yellow flowers.

Lacca. Bears a fmall fruit like a grain of pepper. Its flowers grow in the form
of the bezel of a ring.

Vognitulofong,

fanpcchourou. A kind of lily in the form of a (tar. This flower announces the

feafon for whale fifliing.

Voua-hintchi.

Filao. Equifctum arborefcens.

Voantlifan. A prickly tree, bearing no leaves but on the top.

Tchuvi-ovi. A kind of ipecacuanha, feriploca.

Jacuan. A fpecies of almond-tree, wthout leaves, which produces gum.
Timbalaw. Shrub with white gondolated flowers.

Ampalt. Has round leaves which file iron.

Anghivi, Its fruit ^ives a bitter but agreeable tafte to the liquors drunk by the

Madf^cafTcs.

Azon-Ranou. A frefli -water mangle, the pods of which grow oppofite to each

other.

Farafer. A parafitc plant, the flower of which is long and red, and fhaped like a

man's hand, or a fork with five prongs.

VongQ. A bcautiiul tree, the fruit of which is called Vaas-fou-vara. When an in-

cifion is made in its trunk, it produces a yellow gum.
Voua'^itfa voi. A fpecies of after, or ftarwort.

T'^n^owui Ui'i-tien. Kind of mint.

Sanoi-ngmdian-nahanrou. Kind of creeping afparagus.

Rangti-zaa. Bulbous plant with a white flower.

TchHotou. Wiiite tulip.

Fif'iutche. Tree with leaves like thofe of mallow. Flowers grow around the trunk.

Schira. Paln>-trce, the bark of which is burnt in order to cxtraft a fait from it,

ufed by die Malcgachcs with their food.

Raven
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Raven-iongharts. Balfamic plant.

lanroujott. Kind of benjamin, bearing a button-fliaped fruit.
:,

Azou-ranou. Shrub, the fruit of which it> of a cinnamon colour, /. .

Afatrahc, Shrub, the bark of which is odoriferous.
;

Vaing-barc. Parafite plant : its leaves are downy, and its flowers white.

Talate. Bears thick leaves, and beriies like thofe of the holly.

Jang. A tree which produc .3 large bunches of flowers. •;,.

Vua-tani. Has a flower like that of the lihoa of China.

Vua-motuucung. Parafite plant, with leaves like thofe of the tamarind -tree. Its fruit

refembles a bean.

Fua-toutouc. Shrub, with red fruit, which are eaten, and which tafte like ftraw
berries.

Mou'ton-rongou. Refembles the rara. Its leaves are fmall, and the fruit oblong
and angular.

Vouang-titirang. Produces a kind of nut, the hulk of which is downy, and of a
yellow colour.

Voua-malim. Brars a pod like the apocynon.

Voua-rougni. Kind of frefli-water mangle.

Voua-fourindi. Large tree with fmall red flowers difpofed in clufters.

Ampali. Has long leaves, ufed for poliftung wood, and freeing iron from ruft.

Joudi-fafa!. Semper vivens.

Voua-fevarantou.

Voua7ig-tai. Malum cidonium.

Voua-fatre. Kind of box. Its fruit, which are aromatic, are eaten,

Enghi-panza. Small fpccies of indigo.

Engbi-be. Large indigo with big pods.

Vua'tnacoliong. Kind of tamarind, from which an oil is extra£l:ed.

Sacaviro-atnbou. Hog-ginger. A kind^of zedoary.

Vua-fao. Species of the fago palm.
^ Ouvi'Tombe. Creeping twig, the leaves of which are fmall, and fhaped like a fliarp-

pointed heart.

Chifontfui. Has fmall leaves difpofed in pairs, like thofe of the leffer harame. It$

flowers confift of four green leaves inclofed in a calyx.

Vuii-honda. Bears a fruit of the form of a cucumber, which fmell like a quince.

Sangnamou-hiUou. 1 he leaves of this plant have the fame effed as thofe of the co»

cuius indicus. When ufed to catch fi(h, they mud be bruifed.

Vaint'tombou. Herb endowed with the fame prope. ties as the above.

Sanga-Sanga. A triangular kind of bulrufli, the real papyrus.

Vua-toudinga. Bears a fruit like the pipar of China.

Vi<a-carabo. A kind of twig which bears a fruit like a large chefnut.

Vua-ttatHotila. Bears a fruit which contains a large kernel like the feeds of the fa*

potilla, but much thicker.

VouiWg-pin-lela. Has leaves like thofe of the cinnamon-tree, without any fmell.

Vua-tingui-lepas. Produces a fruit of a green colour, the pulp of which difpofed

in coats opens like the petals of a flower. The feeds are found in the heart, inclofed

in a bag with three round corners.

Anja-oidy, Kind of very high heath.

Vuatchirii. Species of vacoua with long narrow leaves.

Vua khkafon. Bears a fmall fruit like the rangoujian.
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Tchoutl-tnorou or ranou. Small filiquous plant. '

Vua-hia-vnv'O. Creeping t\fig with female white flowers.

Vutt'ttambouavon, Bears red fruit difpofed in the form of a nofegay. The flowers

are of a violet colour ; the leaves, which are whitilh, and which grow in pairs, arc

ufchil for healing wounds and ulcers.

Vtia-rha. Kind of fig-tree, the fruit of which are eateiu

Vua-he-ta'itfou.

Varou. Kind of mallow. ^

Liiidem. Species of palnu

AngntnTambou-hhe.
Ton^ou-hinlchi.

Haramf. The gum of this tree appears to be of the fame nature as ambergris,

Chingolpont.

Chijiala.

yJlut'mandrout.

Vanghoui-nangboua.

Bakrang. Creeping twig which bears large berries like buttons.

Ardouranga. Small plant, with a red filiquous flower like indigo.

Vaguinang-boua, Shrub with white downy leaves, and white flowers. Its root heals

wounds.
Cani'pouii. Grafs with large leaves, the juice of which is employed for making

figures on the body.

Thipoulou-pouli.

Adabuu. Large tree.

Ouoi-randra. An aquatic plant with Indented leaves ; flowers fliaped like a crefcent

;

root fit to be eat.

T»ttlai. Kind of laurel, the leaves and berries of which are aromatic.

Vour-honda. Bears a large fruit like an oblong cylindrical mango. It has a fweet

odour, and its feeds are ramified. The leaves are placed exattly oppofitc to each

other.

Mounou-founacc. A flirub with violet flowers. The leaves arc difpofed by threes.

Azou-tninti. Curious pyramidal flirub.

Azou-minti-be. The fame with large leaves. A beautiful tree.

Tocam'boudi. A fmall pahn with large leaves divided at the extremity.

Fouraugdra. A kind of creeping twig which bears a triangular bladder. Its leavei

are like parfley.

Voua-mandroucnt. Produces flowens which grow from the trunk. The petals have

a fpiral form.

Voua-mena. Bears a fweet fruit as red as coral. The wood and the leaves arc

alfo red.

Mang. Tree, the leaves of which are like thole of the mallow, but larger and

ftrongcr. Its flowers are downy like thofe of the kctmhty and of a rofe colour.

Angua-mahu. Kind of arofuatic ihrub, with flowers like golden buttons.

Volnng-bondi-pouni. Red wooil, which turns black a? it grows old. This wood is

proper for dying.

Tftmamafoo. Creeping' twig, tlic flowers of which are like thofe of jafminc, and of

a bright red colour,

Manouquibonga. Shrub compofed of twigs like the vine. Its flowers, which are

beautiful, aud red, are difpofed in the form t)f a plume of feathers.

I o Maan.
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Mann. Kind of downy plant, with leaves like thofe of the mallow.

Soinmoulcrang. Bears a downy flower, in ftiape like the bezel of a ring.

Lalong.

Via-foutchi. Woody creeping twig. The fruit is inclofed in a ftar-like calyx.
,

Biti-azou. Has a fruit like a fmall pear.

lavouiala. Small bulbous plant. It is a fpecles of orchis, and bears a flower of

a flaxen colour.
,

,

CheUhia. Kind of hieracium, with a yellow flower.

Angnan-rambou. Another hieracium, with a violet-coloured flower.

Catoubanda. Kind of chickweed, employed to diflipate fwellings.

Nantou. Mat-wood of two kinds, with large and fmall leaves.

Jlmp-elar.g-ihi-fnuhe. Gcntianella, with a violet-coloured flower.

Campoudi. Kind of chickv/eed, or aifme.

Onbave. Tree which produces a gum like gum-arabic.

Bontou. Tree the root of which dyes yellow. It grows near water : its learcs arc,.

thick and difpofed in pairs.

Voal-marang. Shrub the bark of which flops fluxes.

Vuendrang. Kind of galega.

Jfe. Large polipodium, the feeds of which are eaten.

TabourounangaU Betel tree.

Vua-rozan.

Voua-aJJim.

,^rnpelantghi. Beautiful plant, which rifes to the height of a foot.

S ' '.-fat. Plant found on the borders of the fea. The Malegaches when fatigued

ru' - bodies with the leaves of this plant, and fuch friiSions render them frefli

ana nimble. They pretend that the leaves of the Sondi-fa-fat arc incorruptible. They
are applied with fuccefs to wounds.

Vognin d'o/ong, Parafite plant, the leaves of which rcfemble thofe of the lily. The
period when this plant flowers announces the time of whale-fifliing. It flowers m June.

The prows of the piroguas which are intended for the whale-fifliery are ornamented

with large bunches of its flowers.

jlzimena. Very beautiful ftirub with a buftiy top . Its leaves are thick, and of a

bright green colour. It rifes to the height of four feet ; and its flowers exhale an ex-*

ceeding fweet odour.

Teulongouala. A flirub the leaves of which are odoriferous, and ferve the Male-

gaches to make pillows. It is about four feet in height, and its fruit are bitter, oily,

and aromatic.

Voua-azignc. The ftraighteft and tailed tree found in Madagafcar. It greatly fur-

pafles in height all the other trees of the ifland. Its wood, M'hich is yellow, hard,

and heavy, is employed for building houfes ; but more commonly for making the

keels of piroguas. The gum which diftils from this tree, is as yellow as amber j but

it is vifcous and without imell. The Malegaches procure from this valuable tree a

kind of clear oil, which when frefti has a very agreeable faftc. This oil mixed with

rice renders that food more delicate j and it is for the mofl: part prepared in this man-

ner by thefe iflanders.

Tougmonnam. Tree which grows on the fummits of the mountains. Its wood,

which is hard and heavy, is of a red or brownifli yellow colour, aad is ufed for cabinet

work and aflagays.

5 1, 2 Voban-
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Vohanjilan. Tree twelve feet in height. Its trunk, which is ftraight, is covered

with prickles ; and its leaves, which arc four inches and a half in length, and two and
a half in breadth, are of a beautiful green colour. There are no leaves on the trunk
of this tree ; but its top, which is perfeftly round, is loaded with them. The wood-
pigeons are remarkably fond of the fruit of the vohan-filan, the appearance of which
is altogether fmgular.

Toulouc. BuSiy fhr- '; which grows in every Idnd of foil. The fruit of this fhrub

has an agreeable tafte, i.id is known under the name of the Madagafcar ftrawberry.

It is efteemed by the Europeans as well as by the Malegaches.

Voua-feverantou. Bufliy flirub which rifes to the height of fix or fcven feet. It

grows commonly in a fandy foil. Its wood is white.

Chi-font-fui. Beautital Ihrub, the ftem of which is ftraight, and without leaves.

Its top is round and bulhy.

Finguere. Kind of wild fig-tree, which, when incifions are made in it, yields a

milky juice. This juice, after it coagulates, forms a real elaftic gum, like that which
diftils from the caoutchouc. The Malegaches make flambeaux of it, which bum
without wicks, and afford them an excellent light -when they go out to fifh in the

night-time. Spirit of wine makes no impreflion on this gum ; but it diflblves in xther

and linfeed-oil. There are alfo other fat and oily fubftances which affedt it very

fenfibly,

Ihejinguere rifes to the height of twenty feet. Its leaves are eight inches long, and
four in breadth. Its fruit refembles a round fig, and is full of fmall feeds. The Male-

gaches eat this fig with j leafure ; but for my part I found it bitter and cauftic.

On attentively examining the bottles and other veflels which the Peruvians make of

elaftic gum, it may be readily comprehended how eafy it would be to employ it in

chirurgical operations. Belts and bandages made of this fubdance would be attended

with many advantages. Diflblved in linfeed-oil or aether, it in a great meafure lofes its

elaflicity, and in that ftate it is very prof>er for coating over lilk, in order to render it

impervious to air or water. M. Bernard lately has employed elaftic gum for a variety

of purpofes, which it would be too tedious to enumerate. I muft, however, obferve

that the Chinefe have been long acquainted with the art of diflblving this elaftic gum,
and of giving it various colour-.. M. Bertin, minifter of ftate, was fo kind as tc ftiew

me feveral articles made of it, the moft remarkable of which was a fmall ball, per-

feftly refembling a ball of amber.

Bagnets. Plant from rvhich real indigo is procured in Madagafcar. The iflanders

extract this dye from it by a very fimple operation. When the plant begins to flower,

they infufe the ftem and the leaves in water. After they have become putrid, the wa-

ter affumesa violet colour, and when this colour grows very dark, the ftem and leaves

are taken out. A certain quantity of oil is then poured into the coloured water, and
the water being dra^^n oft", a fediment remains betiind, wh 'i, when dried in the fun,

furniihes a beautiful indigo.

M. de la Marck made me obferve that the revendfat is not a nutmeg-tree, but a

proper genus. It is the bagatophyllum •.

The inlchy^ according to the opinion of that learned bo^anift, is a courbaril-hymtinaa.

The antafara. according to the lame, is a fpccics of the genus called taberna-moti'

Una,

tree;

• Juff. Ctn. p. 43 1.
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Thej!lao Is the eafuar'tna of Forfter and Linnaeus the fon.

""he vutt'tchirie k the pandamus.

In the enumeration, here given, of the trees and plants of Madagafcar, I have made
no mention of ananas, white pepper, water-melons, bananas, Indian faffron, the large

cardamum, ginger, veronica, alkekengi, purflain, fweet bafil, ftar-wort, gentianella^

the winter cherry, the papyrus of the ancients, c&\\t<Xfanga-fanga, the nenuphar, &c.

&c. With regard to the animals found . in Madagafcar, Fiacourt has left nothing of

importance for me to fay on that fubjcft.

Description of a Tree, which bears a singular Fruit, much cele-
brated IN India, and known under, the Name of the Cocoa of the
Maldives.

THE tree which bears that fruit, known under the n?.ne of the Cocoa of the Mat'
dives f or thefea-cocoa, rifes to the height of forty or fifty feet. The top of this beauti-

ful tree, which may be claflTed among the palms, has the form of a fan ; and is com-
pofed of ten or twelve branches, twenty feet long. Each of thefe branches, or palms,

proceeds from a pedicle fix feet in length, which is indented quite round.

From the bottom of the leaves arifes a ramified panicle, the branches of which are

terminated by female flowers. The piftil of thefe flowerS;, when ripe, produces a fphe-

rical fruit, eight or ten inches in diameter. The covering of the fruit is thick and
fibrous, like that of the common cocoa. The fhape of thefe cocoas, however, is ex-
tremely Angular ; and the bottom of them is filled with a milky fubftance, of a bitter

and difagreeable tafte. The trunk of this tree differs very little from that oi the cocoa-

tree ; but it is larger and harder. The^ Ifle of Palms is covered with this tree : but it is

not to be found in any of the neighbouring iflands, or in any other known part of the

world. It is probable, therefore, that thofe nuts which are accidentally found at the

Maldives have come from the" Ifle of Palms, though the diflance between thefe two
places is about three hundred leagues. This remark may ferve io point out the direc-

tion of the currents in the Indian Ocean.

The Indians afcribe great medicinal virtues to this nut, known to bctanifts under the

name of nux medica. The Afiatic phyficians pretend that it is antifcorbutic ; that it

radically cures the venereal difeafe ; and that it is a powerful antidote againfl: poifon.

The Indian princes caufc cups to be made of it, which are always more or lefs orna-

mented with gold and precious ftones. Thefe cocoas are in fo much requefl; all over

Afia, that it was not uncommon, about the year 1759, the period when they were
difcovered, to fee them fold for upwards of four hundred pounds fterling each.

IL-j-Jii
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THE HISTORY OF THE DISCOVERT AND CONQUEST

THE CANARY ISLANDS:

Tranflatcd from a Spanlfli Manufcript, lately found in the Ifland of Palma \

With an Enquiry intc the Origin cf the Ancient Inhabitants.

By George Glas.

V
. . BOOK I.

THE firft account we liad of the Canary Iflands being publicly known in Europe^

after the decline of the Roman empire, was fome time between the years 13 26

and i334> by means of a French (hip that wat driven among them by a florm.

Upon this difcovery, a Spanifh nobleman. Count of Claramonte, named Don Luis,

fon of Don Alonzo de la Cerda, furnamed the Difmherited f, procured a grant \ of

thofe iflands, with the title of King, from Pope Clement VI, upon Condition that he

would caufe the gofpel to be preached to the native?.

Two years after this, Don Luis obtained a Licence from Pedro, king of Arragon, to

equip a fleet from fome of his ports, in order to take poiTeiTion of the Canary Iflands

;

but though fome of his fhips were actually fitted out, yet the defign failed, firrt by
reafon of his being engaged in fome other affairs, and laflly by his death, which hap-

pened foon after. However, it is probable that either part of that fquadron, or fome
other (hips, went to the Canaries about that time, the crews of which were natives of

Majorca, which then belonged to the crown of Arragon. VSThat became of thofe

vefleis (hall be related in its proper place. Nothing was done afterwards towards per-

fefting the difcovery, until the year 1385, when fome Bifcayners and inhabitants of

Seville joined to equip a fleet of five fhips at Cadiz, in order to make defcents upon and

plunder the Canary Iflands and the adjacent coaft of Barbary. The command of thefe

fhips was given to one Ferdinando Peraza, a gentleman of Seville.

After coafting the African fhore, they failed weftvvard. and fell in with the ifland

now called Lancerota, where they landed. The native came ir. crowds to the port

to behold them : but the Spaniards fliooting fome arrov^ . among tl. ^m, killed fome,

* Ato, London, 1764.

f He was right heir to the crt)wn of Callille, but wu depri»ed of it by his uncle Saiicho IV. From
Donna Ifabella, daughter to this Luii de la Ccrda. it defccuaed the no)<le family of Medina Celi in Spain.

Afariana.

X When this grant wa* made te Don Luis, it gave fuch umbrage to the Englilh ambafladors, who thea

happened to be at Rome, that they immediately difp^tched tn exprefi to tlieir court, to prevent this con.

veyxnce, imagining there were n« othrr Fortunate lilandi than thufe of Great Britain c fueh wat theiguo-

rancc of thofe timet. HufRnt Co/mographj,

wounded
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wounded others, and (o frightened the reft that they ran-away ; upon which the Spaniards

inarched to the town where t!ie natives refided, which they facked, and carried off a

hirge booty of poat-fkins, tallow, and (hecp, and one hundred and feventy of the

inhabitants, anmnc; whom were Guanareine, King of the illand, and Tinguafaya, his

wife : with thefe they rtrurned on board their (hips, and failed back to Spain ; where,

in thofe days, their jilunder was reckoncci to be very valuable.

The next expedition to Lancerota was from Seville, in the yeaf 1393. This fleet

did not attempt to fubdue the ifland, but returned foon after, with feveral captives and

a great number of f^oat-lkins ; by which ir appeared that the defign of the Spaniards,

in thofe expeditions, was only to enrich themi'elves by robbery and plunder. Several

people now, excited by avarice, folicitcJ Henry III, King of Caftille, for a licence to

conquer the Canary Ifiands, as Henry pretended they were his property ; but on v/hat

he founded this claim, I believe, is not known. In the year 1369, the contention for

the crown of Caftille was ended by the death of Don Pedro, -,vho was ftabbed by hia

baftard-brother Don Henry, who then fuccceded to the crown. A few years before

this happened, feveral noblemen, from tlie province of Normandy in France, came to

Caftille, to the aftiftance of Don Henry, among whom were Ikrtran Claquin, Confta-

ble, and Rubin de Bracamonte, Admiral of France. This iaft had two nephews by a

fifter who lived in Normandy, and was married to the Lord of Betancour, Granville,

and other places in that country : the eldcft, named John de Betancour, though at

that time an old man, had a ftrong defire to travel, and do fomething worthy of his

anc ftors, and therefore determined to make a voyage to Spain to vifit his uncle the

Admiral, With this view he went to Rochel, a fea-port town, where he was to em-
bark for that country : while he remained there, he became acquainted with one
Gadifer de la Sala, a man of confiderable fortune. This perfon, having the fame
pafllon for feeing foreign countiies, foon agreed with John de Betancour to go with

him in queft of the Fortunate Iflands, much talked of at that time in Europe. In

order to profecute their defign, they fold fome of their lands, and mortgaged others,

"by which they raifed money fufticient to equip a fmall fleet, well provided with fkilful

mariners, pilots, and fome people as interpret-^rs, who muft confequently have been

in fome of the iflands before that time.

This fleet confifted of three fliips, C(^ ling two hundred perfons, exclufive of the

feamen : among that number wore many young gentlemen of Normandy, feveral of
whom were relations of John de Betancour. On the firft of May, 1400, they fet fail,

and proceeded on the voyage, without any thing of confequence happening to them,

until they arrived at the iflands. The firft they faw was Lancerota, which name was
then given tc it by John de Betancour, probably in honour of fome perfon of his

acquaintance. When he landed,his men, the natives gathered together in a body to

defend themfelves, imagining that thefe ftrangcrs "were come to plunder and carry them
off, as others had done before : but obferving the French to be well armed, and
keeping together, they were afraid to attack them, but retired into the country, and
left them at liberty to encamp in a convenient place ; for the natives had nothing to

oppofe them with but fUcks and ftones, thefe being their only weapons.

But finding that the French remained fome days in the fame place, without follow-

ing or attempting to moleft themj they began to take courage, fo that fome of them
ventured into the camp, who were well treated by John de Betancour and Gadifer de
la Sala, who allowed them to take whatever they chofe, and to come in and go out

of the camp whenever they pleafed. This good treatment repioved all their fears ;

infomuch

-i:Mii
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infoniuch that wlien the French began to build a fort for their defence and accommoda'
tion, the natives chearfully aflided them in bringing (loncs, lime, ice. neceffary for the

\\crk. This fort was built at the port of Rubicon.

I'he ready obedience and quiet behaviour of the natives gave great fatisfadion to

John de Betancour and Gadifer de la Sala. They now ilcterniincd to pafs over to thf.

next ifland, which is feparated from Lanccrota only by a chaiuK-l of two K'agues in

breadth ; and, leaving an officer and fome men in the port of Rubicon, tlicy landed at

Valtarrahala, in the ifland of Fuertaventura, then called by the French Foriuite. The
inhabitants, feeing fuch a nuniber of flrange people coming into their ifland, gathered

in great numbers to oppofe them, being men of a more warlike fpirit than thofe of

Lancerota, ftronger, and of a larger fize ; which the French perceiving, and ccnfider-

ing what a handful ot people they had to attack fach a multitude with, ihought pro-

per to roimbark, and fet fail : taking, therefore, a view of foine of the red of the iflands,

they afterwards leturncd to Lancerota, where ihey confu'ted what was next to be

done ; and confidcring how few people they had for fuch -.'u undertaking as the coii-

queft of the iflands, it was determined that Gadifer de Ivi Sala fliould return to France,

in order to bring over fupplies of mtn, &c. Accordingly he went ; but, unfortunately

for the expedition, he died a few days after his arrival in France. When this was
known to John de Betancour, he found himfelf deprived of his expcded fuccours,

and without money or friends in France ; which determined him to embark for Spain,

where he arrived, and applied to his uncle Rubin de Bracamonte, and other relations

there, for afliflance to profecute his dcfign : but his chief patron and interceflfor with

the King of CalHlle was the Infant Don Fer'iinan(io, afterwards King of Arragon, by
whofe means he procured from the king, Don Henry II!, a grant of the Fortunate

Iflands, with the title of King. This done, he went to Seville, and equipped a fleet,

well provided with men and neceflaries, lor the coiiqueft of thefe iflands, the King
fupplying him with money to defray the charge of that armament. 'Ihis grant of the

Canary Iflands to John de Betancour was dated in the year 1403.
When J 'hn de Betancour arrived in this country, llie ifland of Fuertaventura was

divided into two kingdoms, one 'omniencing at the Villa and continuing unto Handia,

and the other extending from the Villa unto Corralejo, which were Separated by a loofe

dry ftone wall, four leagues in length, croffing the breadth of the ifland from fea to

fea. There were in this ifland, at the time ot the conqueft, four thoufand fighting

men. Thofe amongft them who W( c molt famous for their virtue and valour had the

appellation of Mahay and Altihay, which were names of great honour. It is faid that

•when John de Betancour and Gadifer de la Sala came in queil of thefe iflands, the

then king of Lancerota, who was named Guadarha, was defcended from an European,

who had been driven by a (empelt on this ifland, and whofe hiflory is related after this

manner

:

When Don John I, fon of Henry II, reigned in Caftille, he was engaged in a war
againfl the King of Portugal and the Duke of Lancafler, about the fucceflion to the

crown of Caltille ; the duke pretending that it was his right, on account of his mar-

riage with Donna Conflanza, eldeft daughter of King Peter.

In the courfe of that war, and a';out the year 1377, King John fent fome ftiips, com-
manded by one Martin Ruiz de Avendano, to fcour the coalls of Gallicia, Bifcay, and

England. This fleet met with a fevere tempefl, which lafled many days, infomuch

that the admiral's fliip was obliged to bear away and drive before tlie whid, until

ihe arrived in a port at the ifliind of Lancerota.

4. Here
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*'"Here the Spimiards landed, and were kindly received by the natives, who treated

them with the beft that the ifland afforded. Don Martin Ruiz de Avendano was lodged

in the houfe of Qonzamas, the king, while he remained in the ifland. In that time

he became fo intimate with Fayna, the King's wife, that (he had a daughter by him
named Yco. Her complexion was very fair, in comparifon of the natives : when of

age, (he was married to one of the royal family, who became King of the ifland after

Guanarame and Tinjuafaya were carried prifoncrs to Spain, in the fleet commanded
by Ferdinand I'eraza, in the year 1385 or 1386. By this man Yco had a fon named
Guadarfia. After Guanaramc's death, there was a great diflTention in the ifland about

the fuccefTion ; the natives infiftlng that Guadarfia was incapable of it, becaufe his

mother Yco wa= not noble, being, as was fuppofed by her colour, the daughter of a

(IranjTer, and not of Qonzamas the king. To end the dlfpute, the council met, and
came t^ a refolution, to (hut up Yco with three female fervants in the houfe of the

deceaft'd Qonzamas, and there to fmoke them ; and if (he came out alive, (he was to

be declared noble, and the genuine offspring of Qonzamas. Before flie went to the

fmoaky trial, an old woman advifed her to convey fecretly into the room a large fpungc

moiltened in water, and when the fmoke* fliould begin to be troublefome, to put it to

her mouth and noflrils, and breath* in it. Yco took her advice, which fucceeded to

her wi(h ; for when the door of the room that was fmoked was opened, the three ler-

vants were found ft'fled, and Yco alive ; upon which (he was brought forth with

great marks of honour, and her fon Guadarfia was immediately declared King of Lan-

cerota. This is the fame whom John de Betancour found reigning, on his (irft arrival

at that ifland.

John de Betancour, being defirous of bringing the ifland of Canaria into fubjedion to

him, failed thither with two (hips, and anchored at a place called Anganagen, where
he landed all the forces which he brought with him, and marched them up the country

in good order, and with great precaution, lefl; they (hould be furprifed. This was a

necelTary meafure, as appeared afterwards ; for the natives, feeing fuch a number of

armed men on their ifland, immediately gave the alarm to each other, and afTembled

in great numbers, headed by a King or Captain, named Artemis, and fell upon the

F.uropeans with great fury and refolution, annoying them with (tones and darts.^ which

they threw by hand with amazing dexterity, and with fuch velocity as to exceed the

motion of thofe thrown from flings or bows. Befides thefe weapons, they had (licks

or poles, whofe ends were hardened by fire, and (harpened, which they ufed as fpears.

John de Betancour and his men defended themfelves with the greateft courage ; but the

attack they had to fuftain was fo rude, and the natives, with their Captain Artemis,

prefled fo furioufly on them, that though the Europeans killed a great number of them,

they were at length obliged to give way, and retreated in good order to the fea-fliore :

bur the natives gathering on every (ide, to the number of five thoufand, purfued our

adventurers fo clofely, that John de Bttancour, finding it in vain to attempt the con-

queft of the place with fuch an handful of men againd fuch a multitude of well-armed

and valiant inhabitants, reimbarked witii his troops, under favour of the night, in the

beft manner he could, leaving the field of battle to his enemies, who neverthelefs bought

their viftory at a dear rate, having their King Artemis, with many others, killed in

the engagement.

From Anganagen the fleet failed for the ifland of Palma ; but not being able to e(Feft

a landing, it was determined to return to Canaria,'jo try their fortune once more againfl:

the courageous natives, and retrieve the honour they imagined they had loft there : but on
their arrival they found thofe people alTembled in vaft numbers to opnofe them, which
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made thtfm fail back to Fuertaventura. It was on this expedition that John de Betan<

cour gave the epithet of Grand (or Great) to the ifland of Canaria, which it retains

to this day.

John de* Betancour remained fome time in Fuertaventura, to refrefh his men, and
cure them of their wounds. After his unfuccefsful attempt on Canaria, he could not

pretend to try his fortune again there, for want of more foldiers
i

but, not enduring

to remain idle, he determined to make an attempt on fome other ifland. To this end
he took with him all the men that could be rp:ir<.il from his garrifons of Lancerota and
Fuertaventura, and failed to the ifl:md of Gomcrn, where ne landed at the principal

port will; out oppofition, which furprifed him greatly, and made him apprehcnfive of

an ambufcade ; he therefore marched flowly up tne country, with the greateft pre-

caution. Soon after he perceived the natives approaching towards him in a diforderly

manner, without any fign of hoftility, but on the contrary with an appearance of mirth

and joy ; however, they came armed with darts, lances, Iwords, (hields, and crofs-

bows, which greatly perplexed him, and made itiiu Hill more apprehenfive of danger,

till they drew very near to him, when fome of them accoftcd the Europeans in the

Spauifh tongue, which amazed and agreeably furprifed them. Both parties now began
to converfe together freely and in a very friendly manner ; and the European were
moft courtcoiifly entertained by them. This behaviour of the Gomcrans, the feitility

of their ifland, the goodnefs of the climate, and its excellent harbour, induced John
de Betancour to fpend fome time in it, in order to refrcfh and Hrengthen his people.

During his flay in Gomera the Europeans and natives lived together in the utmoft

harmony, infomuch that thefe gave a cordial invitation to the new-comers to take up
their reddence among them. This invitation was readily accepted by John de Betan-

cour, who thereupon made a divifion of lands among his followers, and determined*

iince he had now bid adieu to his native country, to fix his refidence for the remain-

der of his life in the plenfant ifland of Gomera.
We muft now enquire into the caufe of this kind reception which the Europeans met

with from the natives, and by what metna fome of the latter fo well underllood and
fpoke the Spanifli language.

It appears then, that about thirty years before the arrival of John de Betancour, fome
Spanilh vclfeis came to Gomera, commanded by one Don Ferdinando, who landed at

a place where the King's brother lived : the natives attacked the Spaniards, but were
defeated, and the King's brother lo(l his life in the encounter. After this, Don Fer-

dinando marched in-land ; but as foon as Amalvige, the King of the place, heard of

the invafion of the ifland by (Irangcri), and of the death of his brother, he gathered

the natives together, and gave battle to the Spaniards, who were defeated, and pur-

fued into a place which had only one narrow entry, fo that they could not retire but

by throwing themfelves ever the fteep clifl's that furrounded them, the iflanders having
blocked up the pafl'age by which they entered with felled trees, and guarded it fo

clofely, that the Spaniards were compelled to remain there two days without meat or

drink. At laft Don Ferdinando found means to come to a parley with Amalvige, in

which be fo efl'edually wrought >jpon that Prince's companionate difpofition, that he
ordered the paflage to be cleared, and condu(^led the flrangers to his refidence, where
he entertained them with great hofpitality, giving them provifions and whatever elfe

he could afford ; in fliort, he treated them as if no difpute had ever fubfifted. When
Don Ferdinando returned to his fliips, which he had left in the harbour, he made
feveral prefents to Amalvige, confilliiig of fwords, fliields, and other warlike accou-

tiemeiUs, which were held in great eiteem by the natives : he then took leave of his

5 bencfador.
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benera£lor, and failed away. It is faid, that before he departed, Amalvige was con*

verted, and baptized wiih many of his people; that he was named Ferdinando
Amalvige ; and that when the Spaniards wen* going away, the King begged of their

commander that he would leave fome pcrfon to inftru<5l them in their new doftrine,

upon which he left a pried, and promifed to return foon hirnfelf. The prieft did not

long furvive the departure of Don Ferdinando ; however, by his good behaviour, in

that (hort fpace of time he greatly won the affeftions of the natives, and baptized many
of them. They fay it was owing to him that John de Betancour was fo well received iu

Gomera, having filled their minds with the mod favourable impreilions of the Spaniards.

Who this Don Ferdinando was, cannot certainly be determined: there are two opinions

concerning him ; the one is, that he was one Don Ferdinando Oriael, a native of

Corunna, in Gallicia, who, with fcveral of his countrymen, left the fervice of the

King of Caftille, to enter into that of the King of Portugal. About the year

1382, he went with a fleet to fcour the coalt of Spain, fubjed to Don Juan I, then

King of Caftille, and was driven by a temped, with fome of his Ihins, to the ifland

of Gomera : this Don Ferdinando was father of Don Juan Ferdinando Ormel who was
killed by King John 1, of Portugal, in the houfe of the Queen Donna Leonora. The
other opinion is, that he was one Don Ferdinaudo de Cadro, who was ir» the fervice of

King Ferdinando of Cadille, and much beloved by him After that King's death he

went to refide in England, and could never more be prevailed on to return to his

native country ; but we are not told how he left England, or what accident brought

him to Gomera.
Why this ifland was called Gomera is not known, though it undoubtedly bore that

name before the arrival of John de Betancour, which it dill retains.

John de Betancour, after fettling aflfairs in Gomera, failed to the ifland of Hierro or

Ferro, and anchored in the harbour belonging to that ifland. When the natives per-

ceived the fliips approaching with their white fails, they remembered the prophecy of a

man who had formerly lived among them, named Yore, and v^ho was reckoned a

foothfayer or diviner; this man, when on his death bed, called the natives together,

and told tttem that after his death, when his flefli fliould be confumed and his bones

mouldered to dud, their god Eraoranzan would come to them in white houfes on the

water ; and advifed them jiot to refid or fly from him, but to adore him, becaufe he

was to come to do them good. The natives, who placed great faith in his prediftions,

buried him in a place apart from the red of their dead, that his bones might afterwards

be didinguiflied from theirs. Now feeing the fliips approach with their white fails

fwelling on the furface of tht waves, they firmly believed the prophecy was fulfilled,

and went to the cave where Yore was buried, and there found his bones crumbled to

dud ; upon which they ran joyfully to the ftiure to receive their god Eraoranzau.

When John de Betancour anchored in the port, he took great care in landing his

men, for fear of being overpowered by the iflanders, who were crowding to the

water-fide ; but finding that they were unarmed, and (hewed no figns of hodility,

he approached them, and was received with every demondration of joy and
friendmip : the natives conduced the Europeans to their houles, and treated them with

the bed of every thing they had. John de Betancour having thus got footing in Hierro,

gave thanks to God for his fuccefs, and that no blood had been fpilt on the occafion.

He daid there fome days to refrefti his people, and then returned to Fuertaventura. after

leaving in Hierro a mixed garrifon, compofed of Bifcayners, French, and Flemings,

under the command of one Lazaro, a Bifcayner, to whom he gave a Itrict charge to
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behave to the native* with indulgence, and to ufit all pofTible means to in(lru£l them in

the faifh and dodlrine of the Church of Rome.
The iiamcot' thi«ifland, before thr arrival of John de Detancour, wa* Efero, which

fignifies, in the language of its ancient inhabitants, Strong .• when the Spaniards (hewed
ihcin iron, they found it exceeding every thing in ftrength, therefore they called it

E/tro ; and afterwards, when they began to fpeak the Caftillian language, they called

iron indifl'erently by the name of Kfero, or f/ierro, which lad is the Spanifh word for

that metal ; fo that they :U lall tranflnted the real name of the ifland Efero into the

Spanifli one Hicrro, which it retaiiib to this day. But the Portuguefe and foine others

following • .:ir own dialed, call it Ferro : and fomc will have it, that the natives

called it Fer ; though there is no proof for this aflcrtion.

The four iflands, Lancerota, Fuertaventura, Gomera, and liierro, being now con-

quered, the natives converted, and order eflablilhed a.nong them, John de Betancour,

sifter taking (ome repofe, began to think ferioufly of retrieving his honour, which he

imagined had been fuliied by the unfuccefsful attack on Canaria ; and to avenge him-

felf on the natives for the lots of fo many brave foldiers as had falleo in that ex-

pediticn.

Accordingly, in November 1406, he muftered all his forces, embarked with them,

and failed for Canaria. But fearing his fliips might be defcried by the natives of that

ifland, he avoided approaching the coad till evening ; when, under favour of the night,

he amhored in the port of Gando, and that he might not alarm (he Canariaiis, dif-

embarked his men Alently, placed fome parties in ambuih, and prepared for an attack

by day-break. However, the Canarians having, fince the firft invafion of their ifland,

kept a conftant look-out for the approach of an enemy (and (hips may be feen from
the tops of the high mountains of Canaria at a great didance), he found his fchemes

all fruflrated ; for, the evening before, the natives had difcovered his fleet, and were
prepared to give thofe difturbers of their repofe a warm reception : accordingly, when
the Europeans difembarkcd in the night, they watched all their motions, unperceived

by them ; and after having formed counter-ambufcades, they gave a great (hout, as a
fignal for the attack, and fell fuddenly upon Betancour and his men with fuch imjse-

tuofity that they were put to the rout, great numbers being killed and wounded. Had
it not been for John de Betancour's remarkable prefence of mind in rallying his men
for a retreat, joined with the courage and difcipline of his troops, not one of thofe

that had landed could have efcaped ; and, after all, it was with the grcated di(ficulty

they regained their (hips. This repulfe obliged John de Betancour, againd his will,

to return back with his troops to his iflands of Lancerota and Fuertaventura, where he

remained fome time, inconfolable for his bad fuccefs, notwithdanding all the people

could do to divert his grief, fo much was he vexed with this difappointment. But

time, which conquers every thing, got the better of his uneadnefs, and at length to-

tally diflipated it, fo that he began to contrive how to repair his bad fortune. After

anxioufly revolving many fchemes in his mind fot that end, he determined upon one,

which was that of going again to Spain, to folicit aflldance from the King of Cadille,

Don Henry HI, by whofe aid he had been enabled tp conquer the iflands of Fuertaven-

tura, Gomera, and Hierro ; and was the more et(couraged to hope for fuccefs from

the many connexions and relations which he had at the court of Cadille. He then

fent for the chiefs of the four iflands, natives as well as Europeans, to whom he opened

his mind at large, concerning his intended voyage to Spain, and his project of fub<

duiog the other three iflands, efpecially Canaria, where they had been hitherto fo

grievoufly
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gricvoufly baHled { telling them, at the fame time, that he hoped (hortly to return

with large fupplics of men, money, fhipping, and other necefliineB : moreover he pro-

milcd to go to Rome, to requeft of the Pope to fend over a Bilhop to take care of

their fouU. He, above all things, recommended to them to live in amity and concord

during his abfence ; and gave them fome necclTary inflrudions in relation to the pre-

fcrving peace with the natives ; acquainting them at the fame time that he intended to

make his nephew, Mafon de Betanrour, Governor of the iflands in his abfence, of
whofe prudence ?.nd good-will towards them all he was well aflured ; and that he
would proteft and befricrul every one to the utmoft of his power. He then proceeded

to make a partition of lands, referving to himfelf the fifth part of the produce of the

four iflands ; bur declared to the Europeans who had aflided him in conquering them,

that he would deprive them of no part of their prefent poflcflionp till after the expira-

ticm of nine years. This exemption he intended as a reward for their fidelity and the

harJfliips which they had endured in his fervice. As to Mafon de Betani our, he made
over to' him the third part of his fifth of the produce of the iflands, and declared him
fole inheritor of the whole after his death. He gave b in orders to build two churches,

one in Lancerota, in the valley and village of Teguis, which is i.amed St. Mary de-

Betancour ; and the other in Fuertaventura, called the church of Si Mary, from wn'ch
the valley and village fo called take theii' names.

The government ot the conquered iflands being thus fettleo, John d; Jetaiicour

gathered all the orchilla*, goat Ikins, tallow, and ftaves which he could r v ;ure, em-
barked them in three Ihips, and fet fail, leaving ;inother Ihip in Lanceroi i (<.- load with

orchilla, which he ordered his nephew to fend to Italy. He a-Wved fate at the f rt

of St. Lucar de Baremeda, where he was received by the Count ^v.* .^licble, Don Hf,.ay

de Guzman, father of the firll Duke of Medina Sidonia, with /houi he /laid a fhort

time to refrefli himfelf after the fatigue of his voyage, and then went to the court of

Gaftille, where he was gracioufly received by Queen Catherine, widow of Henry III.

and the Infant pon Ferdinando, then guardians to the young Prince Don John. They
were greatly pleafed to hear from his own mouth an account of the Canary Iflands,

with his adventures there. They promifed him their afllftance i*^. reducing thofe which
remained unconquered, made him many valuable prefents, and furniflied him with aa
equipage and every thing neceflary for his journey to Rome at their own expence.

After remaining fome time in that city, where he faw every thing remarkable, he went

to Avignon to wait on Pope Benedift XIII, who, at his requeft, appointed a Bifliop for

the Canary Iflands, with the title of Bifliop of Rubicon : this was one Albert, a Francif-

can Friar, and native cf Seville in Spain, brotlier to Guillen Peraza, of whom we (hall

have occafion to make mention hereafter. Kroui V ;;Tnon our adventurer went to his

own houfe of Betancour, in Normandy, to vifit his :"; aons, and to fettle fome differences

with his brother Reynald de Betancour, concerning his lands in that country : from
thence he went to Granville, where hfifell fick nnd died, iu the year 1408, aged feventy

years, eight of which he had employed in tlie conquelt of the Fortunate Iflands. His

body was interred in the great chapel of Granville ; and having no children, his poflef-

fions in Normandy fell to his brother Reynald, otherwife Morlet de Betancour.

* This is a weed which grows on the rocki by the fea-fliore of the Canary Iflands, and other places ia

the fame climate.
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BOOK II.

0/ tht EtymoJi^ of the Word Canaria^ tjfc.

IN the forepping book we find that John de Betancour name this ijland Gran Canaria,

adding the epithet Grand to its former name Canaria. He did not this on account of

its fize (for it is not the largell of the Canary Iflands), but becaufe of the ilrength,

courage, and nuirber of its inhabitants, who baiHed all his attempts to fubdue thetu.

But how it came by the name Canaria is not eafy to determine ; for fmce thofe iflands

were known by the name of the Fortunate Iflands, this has always retained its proper

name, Canaria. Pliny fays, that this ifland was named Canaria on account of its

abounding with dogs of a very large fize, two of which were prefented to Juba, King

of Mauritania. This opinion, however, feems to want foundation ; for it is nafural to

fuppofe that thefe dogs would have iocreafed greatly fince Pliny's time, whereas on the

contrary, when the Europeans came to Canaria they found not any dogs on the ifland.

Other authors (among whom are Francifco de Tamara, in his Culloms of all Nations
;

and Homara, in his General Hiftory of the Indies) affirm that this ifland is called

Canarb from the natives eating, like dogs, raw flefh in great quantities ; but this af-

Lrtion is falfe ; for the natives ate flefli very moderately, and never raw. It is true,

indeed, they only half roafled it ; and the reafon they gave to the Spaniards, at the

time of the conqueit, for this kind of cookery, was, that the juice of the meat is its

fubdance, conlequently the bed and mod proper nouriihment for men.

My author gives two opinions concerning the na'.ne Can.tria, which iudeed appciir

more probable than either of the foregoing.

The fird is, that in Canaria there are a great many thorny buflies, which bear fruit

of a red colour, ca'led in Latin, Uva Canina, i. e. Dog's Grape. Thofe who difcovered

this ifland in the time of the Romans, feeing fuch a number of thofe buflies, might

from them name (he ifland Canaria.

The fccond opinion is, that it is named Canaria becaufe it abounds with an herb,

called, in Latin, C^anaria (but in the Cadillian language Triguera), which the dogs eat

in the fprlng, to caufe themfelves to vomit or purge. When people fend thdr hoifes

to the field to graze, they lake care to prevent their feeding in places where much of
this herb grows, as it cauieth a great increafe of blood in them, and that fo fuddenly

as to fubjcd ihem to danger of fufl'ocation. He adds, that in the fltirts of Mount
Atlas, in Africa, there is a tribe of Africans called Canarios, who, perhaps, fird difo

covered and peopled this ifland, and called it after their own name. But after all

thole opinions^ he does not inform us what name the natives called the ifland by, which
is certainly a great omiflion ; however, by his manner of treating the etymology of the

name, it is to be iuppofed he took it for granted that they themfelves called their

iiland Canaria.

Pliny makes mentioii of a people called Canarii, who dwelt beyond Mount Atlas',

and bordering upon the country of the Perocfi Ethiopians.

Ptolemy the geographer calls Cape Blanco, in Africa, or fome other cape on that coad,

fronting the Canary Iflands, Canaria Kxtrcma : and the Blacks, who now live on the

baiib) of the river Senegal, call all that country between that river and Moimt Atlas,

i'hii cuuiitry iii th.it part uf Afiica aJjaceiit to the Canary Idandi.

Gannar.
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Gannar. Formerly they knew more of it than at prefent, which I fhall have occafion

to prove in the del'ciiption of that country.

From this fimilitude cf names one would be naturally led to believe that the natives

of the ifland Canaria and thofe of the neighbouring continent of Africa, were one and
ihe fame people. For Pliny was certainly mifmformed when he rel;\ted, that the

Canarii bordering upon the Peroefi Ethiopians, were fo called from their living in

fcllowihip with dogs, and fharing with, and devouring like them, the bowels of wild

beads.

When the Europeans came firft to Gran Canaria, that ifland was fuppofed to contain

no lefs than fourteen thoufand fighting men ; but a great ficknefs or plar^ue prevailing

amongft them fome time after, it fwept away two-thirds of the inhabit.;nts. They were
of a dark complexion, like the natives of Lancerota and Fuertaventura, well propor-

tioned, and of a good ftature ; adlive, warlike, cheerful, good-natured, and ftridly

faithful to their promifes, infomuch that they confidered a lye as the grcatefl of crimes.

They were very fond of hazardous enterprizes, ft ch as climbing to the top of fteep

precipices, to pitch poles of fo great a weight, that one of them was a fufficient burden

f.)r a man of common ftrength to carry on level ground. The Spaniards aflirm that

the devil afliftcd them in placii^ thefe poles, that others, attempting the like might

fall down headlong and be dellroyed. My author fays, he believes this to be true j

and that the devil appeared to them in 'he fliape of an animal refombling a fliock dog,

and fometimcs in other figures, which the natives call Tibicenas.

The Canarians had nobilitv among them, who were diflinguiflied from the vulgar

by the peculiar cut of their hair and beards. It was not fufficient to entitle a man to

nobility, that he was the offspring of noble or rich parents ; but he was to be formally

declared noble by the Faycag, a perfon of great rank, and next in dignity to the

Guanarteme, '^ok bufinefs it was to decide differences among the natives and regu-

late the ceremonies of their religion : in ihort, he was a pricff, and aded alfo as a
judge in civil affairs. Their manner of conferring nobility was very lingular : at a
determined time of life, the fon of a nobleman let his hair grow long ; and when he
found he had ftrength fufficient to bear the fatigues of war, he went to the Faycag,

and faid, " I am fuch an one, the fon of fuch a nobleman, and defire to be ennobled
*' alfo." Upon which the Faycag went to the town or village where the young man
was brought up, and there affembled all the nobles and others of that place, whom
he made to fwear folemnly by Acoran, their god, to declare the truth concerning

him. He then aflted them, if they had ever feen the youth demean himfelf fo far as

to drefs \iftiial8 or to go into the folds to look after fheep or goats, and whether he
was ever known to milk or kill them : if they knew any thing of his ftcaling cattle,

or forcibly taking them away from the owners in time of peace ; whother he was any

way dilcourtcous, ill-tongued, or guilty of any indecent behaviour, efpecially to women.
If to thcfe queftions they all anfwered in the negative, then the Faycag cut the youth's

hair in a round form, and fo fhort as not to hang beneath his ears j then giving into

his hand a ftaff or pole called Ma?ade, declared him ncble. But, on the other hand,

it the ftandcrs-by could charge him with any of thofe things, ol whicii the Faycag had

interrogated them, and bring fufficient proof thereof , then iiillcad of being declared

noble, the Faycag fhaved his head, and lent him away in dilgrace, by which he was
rendered incapable of nobility, and remained ever after a plebeian.

In their wars they held it as bafe and mean to niolelt or injure the women and
children,of the enemy, confidering them as weak and helplefs, therefore improper objcds

of their rcfentment : neither did they throw down or damage the houfes of vvorfliip.
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The weapons ufed by the Canarians in war, were clubs, which they called Modagas

;

and (harp-pointed poles, hardened by fire, and there they named Amodagas. But

after the Europeans began to invade their ifland, they made targets in imitation of

theirs ; and fwords of Te-a, or pitch-pine, the edges of which were hardened by fire,

and tempered in fuch a manner that they cut like fteel.

Befides thefe, they had many other weapons, taken at different times from the Euro-

peans, and which they carefully preferved, and made good ufe of, in the day of battle.

But their chief ftrength lay in the before-mentioned Amodagas or wooden fpears,

and ftones, which they threw with great force and dexterity.

They had public places fet apart for fighting duels, in which were eminences or

ftages, raifed for the combatants to fight on, that they might be the more eafily ob.

ferved by all the fpeftators. When a challenge was given and accepted, the parties

went to the Council of the illand, called in the Canarian language Sabor, ("whicn con-

fided of twelve members called Gayres) for a licence to fight, which was eafily obtained.

Then they went to the Faycag to have this licence confirmed ; which being done, they

gathered together all their relations and friends, not to aflift them (for thofe people

looked on with the fame compofure as if the combat had been between two beafts •),

but to be fpeftators of their gallantry and behaviour. The company then repaired to

the public place, or theatre, where the combatants mounted upon two ftones, placed

at the oppofite fides of it, each ftone being flat at top, and about half a yard in diameter,

on thefe they ftood fad without moving their feet, till each had thrown three round
ftones at his antagonift. Though they were good markfmen, yet they generally avoided

thofe miflive weapons by the agile writhing of their bodies. Then arming themfelves

with (harp flints in their left hands, and cudgels or clubs in their right, they drew near

and fell on, beating and cutting each other till they were tired ; when the parties, by
confenr, retired with their friends, to eat and drink, but foon after returned to the

fcene of adion, and renewed the engagement, cudgelled and cut each other with great

dexterity as before, until the Gayres called out Gama ! Gama ! (i. e. Enough ! Enough

!

or Give over !) when they immediately left off, and ever after remained good friends.

If during the time of the combat, one of the parties happec^ to break his cudgel,

then the other immediately defifted from ftriking, and fo tlie Jiij-ute ended, and the

parties were reconciled, neither of them being declared vidor. Thofe duels were gene-

rally fought on public feftivals, rejoicings, or fuch like occafions, which drew together

a great concourfe of people, when the combatants had an opportunity to difplay their

dexterity, ftrength, and valour. Thefe fpeftaclcs made a great impreffion on the minds

of the youth, exciting in them a fpirit of emulation to excel in gallant feats. If either

of the combatants happened to be deeply wounded, they beat a ru(h till it became like

tow, and dipping it in melted goats butter, applied it to the wound, as hot as the

patient could bear it : the older the butter was, the fooner it effefted a cure.

Of their Marriages, Manner of educating their Children, of their \VorJl)ip, their Ouths,

and their Habits.

NONE of the Canarians had more than one wife, and the wife one huflband, con-

,

trary to what fome mifinformed authors affirm. When the parents were inclined to

marry their daughter, they fet her apart thirty days, during which they fed her

* The Spaniardt, and many other Europeans, when they challenge, do not fight in earned before a

multitude of fpedaton, like the EngliQi, when they box pubUcly b the Itrcctit theixfure my author (Ijcini;

a Spaniard} makes the abore renurk.

with
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vnth large quantities of milk and goffio, in order to fatten her ; for they imagined
,

lean 'vomen were lefs capable of conceiving children than thofe who were fat. It has

alfo been faid, that the night before the bride was prefented to her hufband, (he was
delivered to the Guanarteme, who, if he did not chufe to lie with her himfelf, gave her

to the Faycag, or to fome other noble perfon of his intimate acquaintance, to enjoy her :

but the prefent natives deny that fuch a cuftom ever exifted among their anceftors.

They were very careful in the education of their children, and never failed to chaftife

them when they did amifs. It was alfo cuftomary to propofe two of the youth as

examples for the reft, the one of virtue, the other of vice j and when a child did any
thing to difpleafe its parents, they told it that fuch an aftion was like thofe of the

perfon fet up as a bad example ; on the other hand, when they did any thing praife-

worthy, it was commended, and told that fuch behaviour was amiable, and refcmbled

that of the good perfon. This fort of inftruftion had the defired effeft, by raifing the

fpirit of emulation among the youth to excel in virtuous aftions.

The Canarians had among them religious women, called Magadas, a number of

whom lived together in one houfe. There were many of thofe houfles in Canaria, which

were held facred ; and criminals who fled to any of them, were protefted from the

officers of juftice. The Magadas were diftinguilhed from other women by their long

white garments, which fwept the ground as they walked. The convents or houfes in

which they dwelt were called Tamoganteen Acoran (i. e. houfes of god) ; but houfes

of worfliip were called by the Canarians Almogaren (i. e. temples or holy houfes) ; they

were daily fprinkled with the milk of goats from whom they did not take the kids, and
which were fet apart for giving milk for that purpofe. They held that this Acoran
dwelt on high, anu governed every thing on the earth. They adored him by putting

their hands together, and lifting them towards heaven.

In the ifland there are two rocks, one in the diftrid of Gaidar, named Tirmac
i the

other in Telde, called Vinicaya •. To thefe rocks they went in proceflion in times of

public calamity, accompanied by the religious women called Magadas, carrying in

their hands branches of palm-trees, and veffels filled with milk and butter, ;vhich they

poured on the rocks, dancing round them, and fmging mournful fongs like dirges, or

what the Spaniards call Endechas ; from thence they went to the fea-fide, ai'd all at

once and with one accord ftruck the water forcibly with their rods, Ihoutinp^ together

at the fame time with a very loud voice. Their divifion of time was not by days,

weeks, and years, as with us, but they reckoned by moons.

The habit of the Canarians wa? a tight coat, with a hood to it like that of a Capuchin
Friar ; it reached down to the knees, and was girded about the waift with a leather

urap or girdle. This garment was made of a fort of rufli, which they beat until it

was quite foft like flax, and then divided the filaments and wove them together. Ov-ji

this they wore cloaks of goai (kins, with the hairy fide outwards in fummer, and in-

wards in winter. They alfo wore caps made of the fliins of goats, taken off alinoft

entire, which they placed in fuch a manner on their heads that they had a goat's beard

hanging under each ear, which they fometimes tied under the chin. All thefe gar-

ments were neatly fewed and painted, and in every other refpefl much more curious

than thofe of the natives in the other iflands. Some wore bonnets of flcins, adorned

with feathers. Their Ihoes were made of raw hides, like thofe in Lancerota and Fuer-

taventura.

VOL. XVIa

They fwore by thefe rocks, and thofe oath* were very folemn.

5N They
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They had public houfes, or rooms, in -which they affembled to dance and finff.

The Canarian dande is (lill in ufe in thefe iflands, and is called Canaric : its flep is

quick and (hort. Their fongs were either dirges or amorous fonnets, fet to grave and

plaintive tunesk .

Of their PuniJlomenU , Employments^ a.td Manner of living,

THE Canarians were remarkable for their good government, regularity, and ftri£V

adminiftration of juftice. When a man committed a crime deferving of death, they

apprehended him and put him in prifon, where he was tried, and immediately upon
convidion they led him to the place of execution, which was the fame where they uled

to feaft, wreftle, and fight duels. Here the delinquent was ftretched on the ground,

and his head placed on a flat Itone ; then the executioner, who was a man fet apart

for that oflice, taking up a large heavy ftoae, and lifting it as high as he could, he

fuddenly let it fall on the criminal's head. But for crimes that were not worthy of

death, they ufed the Lex Talionis, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, &c.

None or the Canarians exercifed the trade of a butcher except the dregs of the

people. This employment was accounted fo ignominious, that they would not fo

much as allow one of that profeffion to enter into any of their houfes, or to touch any

thing belonging to them. It was made unlawful for the butchers even to keep com-
pany with any but thofe of their own profeffion ; and when they wanted any thing of

another perfon, they were obliged to carry a ilaff with them, and point at what they

wanted, Handing at a confiderable diftance. As a recompence for this abjed flate,

the natives were obliged to fupply the butchers with every thing they iiad occafion for.

It was not lawful for any Canarian, except the butchers, to kill cattle : wheii any

perfon wanted his bead, &c. to be killed, he was obliged to lead it to the public iliam-

bles, but was not allowed to enter himfelf ; and this prohibition extended even to the

women and children.

The houfes in Gran Canaria were built of ftonc, without cement, but fo neat and

regular that they made a beautiful appearance. At the top they laid wooden beams
or rafters, very clofe to each other, and coveri.i them with earth. The walls of thefe

houfes were very low, and the floors funk lower than the level of the ground on which

they ftood, being fo contrived for the advantage of warmth in the winter feafon.

Their beds and bedding were goat flvins drtffeu in the hair, after a niofl. curious

manner. Their other furniture confided of baflicis, and mats ot pa'm-leaves and
rulhcs, made extremely neat, and very ingenioufiy wrought. There were among
them people whofe fole occupation was to build houf s and manufacture mats, &c.

The women in general were employed in paintuig and dying; and in the proper feafon

they very carefully gathered the flowers, flirubs, <kc. from which tliey extraded the

feveral colours. The threads they ufed for lowing and other purpofes were made of

the fpriugy nerves or tendons of the loins of flieep, goats, or fwiiie, with which they

'I'tre fupplied by the butchers. Thefe they firp, anointed with butter, and afterwards

prepared by fire in fuch a manner that they could fplit them into tine threads at their

pleafure. Their needles were made of bone, and their lilh-hooks of horn. All their

veflels ufed iji cookery were made of clay, hardened by the fun, which they called

Ganigos. Thtir wealth confided chiefly in goats, which they called Aridanian ; and

(ome fheep, which they called I'aharan : they had alfo hogs, whic'i they named Ta-

9 guacen.
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jruacen. 1 heir common food was barley-meal rodfted, which they-called GofEo, and
eat with milk or goats flefli. When they made a feaft, they dreffed this latter with

hog's lard or butter, and this difli they called Tamazanona. Their barley, which they

called Afamotan *, they ground with a hand-mill. The following is the manner in

which tliey ploughed their lands ; about twenty people aflembled together; each having

a wooden inftrument (not unlike a hoe) with a fpur or tooth at the end of it, on which
they fixed a goat's honi ; with this they broke the ground, and afterwards took care,

if the rain came not in its proper feafon, to moiften it with water, which they brought

by canals from the rivulets. The women gathered in the com, of which they reaped

only the ears : thefe they threflied with fticks, or beat with their feet, and then win*

nowed in their hands.

Their only fruits were vicacorras, mocanes, and wild dates ; and fome time before

the conqueft of their ifland, they had figs : green figs they call Archormafe, and dried

ones Tenaunenen. Their poor lived by the fea-coaft, chiefly on fifh which they catched

in the night-time, by making a blaze on the water with torches of pitch-pine. In the

day-time, whenever they difcovered a flioal of fardinas, a fmall fifh rcfembling herrings

or pilchards, a great number of men, women, and children waded into the fea, and
fwimming beyond the fhoal, chafed •^he fifli towards the fhore ; then with a net, made
of a tough kind of rufti, they enclofed and drew them to land, and there made an
equal divifion of their prize : in doing this, every woman in the company who had
young children, received a Ihare for each j or if Ihe happened to be with child, (he

received a (hare for the child in her womb.
When any of their nobles died, they brought out the corpfe and placed it in the

fun, took out the bowels and entrails, which they wafhed, and then buried in the

earth : the body they dried, and fwathed round with bandages of goat (kins, and then

fixed it upright in a cave, cloathed with the fame garments which the deceafed wore

when alive. But if no proper cave was at hand, they carried the dead body to one of

thofe ftony places now called Mai Paices, where, levelling the ground and fixing the

fmall loofe (tones, they made a coffin of very large ones, placed fo as not to touch the

body J
then they took another large (lone, two yards in length, wrought into a round

form, and with this they clofed the coffin, and aftei*wards filled up the niche between

the top of the round flone and the outer part of the fides of the coffin with fmall ftones,

in fo neat a manner, that every one who beholds them muft be furprifed at the in-

genuity of this people. Some of their dead bodies were put into chefts, and after-

wards depofited in a kind of (lone fepulchres. There were certain perfons among
them whofe profeflion it was, and who were fet apart for the purpofe of preparing the

dead bodies burial, and making up the tombs.

The lower clafs of people were buried in the Mai P' ' es, in holes covered with dry

ilones ; and, excepting thofe bodies which wereplac. l upright in the caves, all the

others wore laid with their heads towards the north.

* I havff reafon to believe that by my author's negligence thefe two words are tranfpofed ; TamaeaiioM
fignifying Barley, aud Afamotan, the above mentioned di(h.

k''n
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BOOK III.

Of tbeljland of PaJma, and of the ancient Inhabitants thereof i 'that- Alanmr/,

Cujionn, Worjhipy ^c.

¥T is not pofuively known hov this ii'lmd came firft to be called Pal;na. In all pro-
* bability it received this name irom the Europeans at ihe tism of th ir d'J'cov 'in^ ',

for the natives called it Benahoare, which in the! • laifguagt Hgnifies My Couniry*.

When the Europeans firft landed on ihis ifland, i': produce ! no foj t of com, or

eatable roots, excepting the roots of fern, of which vhe native') ir>.ade meal (as the

inhabitar>rs nf this and fome other of the Gaiary Iflai«s : do to this dav), and alfo of

the feed of a tree or flarub called Amajrante. Both tbefe fori s of mieai they ate mK-<;d

with HiilV. or broth; Thcfr other forts of foot' were fleiB of goats, iheep, and hogi-.j

which thi ; a!e either roafted or hoiled. The ikins of the r^ o firft ferves^ vhcn ior

cIoat!iii;~. andoffLif i-,rrer ^^^cy luade ftioes. The weapon .Isey ufed in war wi a

fta^ oi pok, ihiu-jjii^ xi at rlie pouu and hardened by fircj whi';h they caiicii Moca.

0/iv l/iand sfTberu^rife or Tenerife.

THE '^ext jiJa;^.'! wa«, a&med Thenerife, or the White Mountain, by the natives of

Fdma; Thene*, in their language, fignifying a Mountain, and Ifi;, White: the Pike,

or fummit of Theiierife being always covered with fnow. This naTo,e has been con-

tinued to it by the Spaniards ever fmce ; but the natives called it Chineche, and

themitlves Vincherti : how the Spaniards came to give then\ the name of Guanches, is

jKt. known.

.in Inquiry (oncerning the Origin of the Natives of the Canary IJlands.

. PLIN1I" fays, " There are no inhabitauts in the Fortunate Iflands." And in another

place he lays *• In Canaria are veftiges of buildings, which tcftify that it was for-

" vaerly inhabited."

Plutarch's Fortunate IHands were alfo peopled, according to his account of them

;

for he fays In one place, *' 1 he; foil is fo abundantly fruitful, that it produces fpon-

" taiieoafly plants and fruits, for ufe and delicacy, fufficie"t to aufwer the wants and
*' delight the palates of the inhabitants." Delicribing the temperature of the climate,

he fays, " It is firmly believed even by the barbarous natives thcmfclves, that this is

" fhe feat of the BleficJ
*

• When the Spaniardi aHced the mtaninff of the worf^ Benahoare, the natiTes '.iid natumlljr anfwcr,
* This Place, our Land, my Country, this Ifiaiid, «f ou»' Dwelling-place i* but ' ' v^ reafon to imagine

tlrtt it did not litenlly G^miy My Country.

If
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If thefe ifiands Iwere formerly inhabited, what became of the natives afterwards ?

for Madeira and Porto Santo, when difcovered by the Portugueze, were utterly de-

ftitute of inhabitants. It muft have been owing to fome uncommon event, that all thefe

people abandoned their native country, without fo much as leaving a fmgle family be-

hind. But if they periflied in the ifland, it is ftill more extraordinary ; for we never

heard of the whole inhabitants of any country being deftroyed without exception, 'by
war, famine, peftilence, or any other calamity. If I may be allowed to guefs at the

caufe of this de|x>pulation, we muft obferve that almoft two thirds of each of the Canary
Ifiands are now covered with calcined rocks, pumice-ftones, and black duft or aflies,

which have formerly been thrown out from volcanoes, the remsuns of which are ftill to

be feen in every one of thofe iflands.

I do not think it improbable, that many of the natives nught have been deftroyed

by thofe violent eruptions ; and that the remainder, being terrified, abandoned their

country, and went in queft of new habitations : but where they went, is a .queftion

not eafily folved ; though fome writers afl'ert, that they paHed over to America : but

this is mere conjedture.

From two paffages in the Nubian Geographer, it would feem that there were mha-
bitants in the Canary Ifiands, Madeira, or Po to Santo, fome time after the conqueft

of Spain by the Moors, and before the Spaniards expelled the Moors from Lifbon, in

31147. Of this the reader may judge for himfelf, as I fhall here tranfcribe thofe

paffages.

Part I. Of the Third Climate. " In this fea is alfo the ifland of two brothers,

magicians; the one of which is called Sciarraham, and the other Sciaram.
" This port is oppofite to Afafi*, and is at lb fmali a diftance from it, that, when
the air on the fea is clear and free from clouds, you can difcern fmoke on the Con-
tinent. There is alfo in this fea an ifland of fheep, which is large and covered with

a dark cloud t; in which ifland are innumerable fheep, but fmall, and their flefh

extremely bitter to the tafte, and unfit for food : and this likewife appears from the

relation of the Almaghrurin (Wanderers)."

Part I. Of the Fourth Climate. " Oppofite to Liftjon (which is fituated on the

coaft of the Dark Sea), on the South b?'"'' ..f ' '•'ver is the caftle of Almaaden
(of treafure), fo called from geld wh* . thrown oui ^ • -^ ''orm at fea. From
Lifbon went out Almaghr;- ' ['. .anderers), who attempn.^ ./nark Sea, to

make difcoveries : and from them a path in the town, not far from u u lake, takes

its name, which it will retain to lateft ages.

" And this is their hiftoi-y. Eight men, who were coufins, having built a merchant-

fhip, ;nd j,.cvided it with water and necefTary provifions for feveral months, began

their voyage as foon as the eaft wind began to blow : and when they had failed

almoft eleven Jays, with a fair wind, they came at laft to a certain fea, whofe

thick waters had a difagreeable fmell, where there were many rocks and a dufky

liglK : wherefore, being afraid of certain fhipwreck, they altered their courfe, and

((

«c
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That this is AzatTi in Barbarv is beyond all doubt, as may be fcen by what he fays thereef in the

defrription of the kin (!om of Morocco : although Porto Santo is not fo near the Continent as he repre-

fer*. . v. ( -t ii exacti;, , ai hr fays, fronting Afaii, or oppofite to it.

j . luD siilv.. - iicactly to the gl> om or cloud that furrounded Madeira, when difcoxered by the Por-
• [iUeiee, and which • >de them afraid to venture mar it. The iflands Tenerife, Palma, :ind Madeira

ippcar at a diftance (whtu the trade-wind Mows) like thi«k dark clouds. Madeira was full of woods when.

diicuTered, ^/hirh no doubt attra^ed t ^ vapouis, aau made it appear more gloomy.
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failing twelve days to the fouth, they landed upon an ifland of flicep, or cattle,

where innumerable flocks ftrayed without a ftiepherd or guide. Here they found

a fountain of running water, which was ovcr-fhadowed by a wild fig-tree. And
having caught fomc fliecp, or cattle, they killed them ; but perceiving their flefh fo

bitter that it could not be eaten, tliey only took their ikins. After this, failing alfo

twelve days at the fouth, they defcried at a dillance a certain iiland, and feeing

habitations and cultivated lands, they failed near to it, to n\ake farther difcovcries.

But not long after, they were furrounded with boats, taken prifoners, and conduced,

together with their (hip, to a certain town fituated on the fea coall ; where when
they arrived they faw reddifli men, with thin and long hair, and tall in ftature ; the

women were alfo furprifingly beautiful. They were kept there for three days, in a

certain houfe ; but on the fourth day a man came to them, and afked them, in

Arabic, concerning their condition, for what they came, and to whom they belonged ?

When they had told him all their ftory, he proniifed happy things to them, and at

the iamc time told them he was the King's interpreter. Wherefore, the next day,

being brought to the King, and interrogated by him about the fame things which
t'le interpreter had aflced, they told the King the fame ftory which they had told the

ioterpreter the day before ; that they had ventured to fea to dilcover whatever was
remarkable or wonderful in it, and to penetrate to its utmoft bounds. The King
hearing thefe things, laughed, and faid to the interpreter, Tell thefe men, that my
father commanded fome of his fubjefts to fail this fea ; and they failed by its breadth

a whole month, fo that the light failed them altogether, and fo their voyage was
vain and ufelefs. Moreover, the King commanded the interpreter to promife good
things in his name to thefe people, and to bid them put their confidence in nim.

They were then condufted back to the place of their confinement, and detained

there till the weft wind began to blow. Then being put into a boat, with their eyes

bound, they were fent to fea ; where, according to their relation, they remained

three days and nights : at length they arrived at the Continent, where they were
put on more, with their hands tied behind their backs, and thus left to ftiift for

themfelves. In this condition they lay till day-break, during which time they fuf-

fercd the greateft uneafinefs from being bound fo tight. But at length hearing a

noife of human voices, they altogether called aloud for help ; when fome people

approaching, and feeing them in this miferable condition, enquired of them the

caufe : thefe people (who were barbarians) afkcd them if they knew how far they
** were from their own country ? To which they replied, they could not tell. Upon
** this they were told that it was two months travel. The commander of thefe un-
** fortunate men hearing this, burll out into this exclamation, Va Asfi ! i. e. Alas

!

* what we fuffer ! and the place hay ever fince been called Asfi. It is a harbour in

*• the wcftermoft part of the coaft, of which we have already made mention."

As the Nubian Geographer had not the above-mentioned account from the adven-

turers themfelves, we may reafonably conclude that we have not the relation of the

voyage exadly as it was performed : but if thei-e is any truth in it at all, the ifland

where the voyagers were blind-folded, and from thence fent to Azafh, can be no other

than one oi tlie ('anary Iflaiuls, Madeira, or Porto Santo, all which lie within three

days fail of Azaffi.

Ot aii thole iflands, Fuertaventura bids faireft for the iflimd of the two brothers,

magicians, beoaiife in clear weather it may be perceived from the continent ot that part

of Axricd luudted to the fouih-welt of Azafli. «
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Nov as Azaffi was at that titne the remotoft fea-port town to the fouth-weft, it is

probable that the natives of the coiiiinent oppofite to Fuertavcntiira, coining to Azaifi

to traiic, might inform the'inhabitants of that town, that from their coaft they always,

in clear weather, obferved an ifland. This will account for our author's faying,

" This port looks towards Azaffi, and is at fo fmall a diftance from it, that, when
" the air on the fea is clear and free from clouds, you can difcern fmuke on the
" Coniintnt."

I fliall now proceed to give fome account of the original of thofe people dcfcribed

in the foregoing Hiftory of the Difcovery and Conquell of the Canary Iflaiids. The
author of that Hillory has written no lefs than three folio pages to confute an opinion,

held by Come, that the natives of the Canaries were the defcendants of the ien tribes of
Ifrael that were carried into captivity by the Aflyrians.

His own opinion is, that they came from Mauritania ; and this he founds on the

refemblance of names of places in Africa and in the iflands ; for, fays he, " Telde,
*' which is the name of the oldeft habitation in Canaria, Orotava, and Tegefte, are
*' all names which we find given to places in Mauritania and in Mount Atlas.
*' It is to be fuppofed that Canaria, Fuertavcntura, and Lancerota, were peopled by
" the Alarbes, who are the nation mofl: elleemed in Barbary ; for the natives of thofe

iflands named milk Aho, and barley Temafen, which are the names that are given

thofe things in the language of the Alarbes of Barbary." He adds, that—
" Among the books of a libraiy that was in the cathedral of St. Anna, in Canaria,

there was one, fo much disfigured and torn that it wanted both the beginning and
the end ; it treated of the Romans, and gave an account, that when Africa was a
Roman province, the natives of Mauritania rebelled, and killed their Prefidents and
Governors ; upon which the fenate, relolving to punifh and make a fevere example
of the rebels, fent a powerful army into Mauritania, which vanquifhed and reduced
them again to obedience : foon after, the ringleaders of the rebellion were put ta

death ; and the tongues of the common fort, and of their wiv cs and children, were
cut out, and then they were all put o^ board veflels, with lui.\e grain and cattle,,

and tranfported to the Canary Iflanda *."

Whether the Canarians were exiles from Africa or not, I fhall nc*^ lend to de-

termine ; but am perl'uaded they came originally from thence. This may eafily be
proved from the fimilitude of cudoms and language in South Barbary, to thofe of
the natives of all the Canary Iflands, excepting Tenerife t-

For inftance, the Libyans, before, they gave their daughters in marriage, kept

them apart fome time, and fed them with milk till they became very fat. When any
of them were wounded, they poured hot butter into the wound. And their principal

difli, called Coufcouflbu, was much the fam<; with the Goffio of the Canarians.

But the greatcft proof lies in the firrulitude between the Canarian and Libyan

languages. My author is midaken when he fays, the languages of the iflands refem-

b'cd the language fpoken by the Alarbes or Arabs of Barb'-i "''
• for the two words

he mentions are not Arabic, but Shillha, the language now fpi • •
. the mountains

in the kingdoms of Morocco, Suz, and other parts of South Barbary.

• One Tliomas Nicola, who lived feven years in the Canary Iflands, and wrote a hiJlory ofthem, fays, that

the bed account he could get of the origin of the natives, was, that they were exiles from Africa, banilhed

thencf by the Roniaiib, who c :t out their tongues for blafpheming their gods.

f The language in Tenerife, at the time of the conquelt, had no affinity to thefe fpoken in the

reft of 'v! iflands: it fcems to ' ^ "ft fome refemblance of the Peruvian or fome other of the American
tOi'i". ••
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It IS evident that the Libyans did not come to the Canary Iflands till after PHny
had wrote his Natural Hiftory ; for he tella us that thofe iflands were then uninhabited;

and it is as clear it muft have been before the conquefl: of Barbary by the Arabs,

otherwife we fliould have found feme of the ceremonies of the Mahomedan religion *

among the Canarians.

It is even not improbable that the Libyans who firfl: fettled in the iflands, fled thither

to avoid falling into the hands of tic id m'oua Arabs.

The natives of the Canary Ijiaui' ,
< die tir.te of the conquefl:, knew not the ufe

of boats, confeqnently the .nj abit'^r'.ii, ot one ifland could not have any intercourle with

thofe of another j yet, fays my author, the languages of all of them, except that of

Tenerife, though very diiitcrcnt, had fome affinity to each other.

* AU the Libyani profefs Mahomedanifm.

«
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JOURNIES in the INTERIOR of AFRICA. ,

4 By Mr. Browni *. !|..'

'I.J. .
"

I

ITINERARIES.

rl.

Be>rlii{.

S< S. £•

E.

From Cawb to Dar Hummflr'
From Dar Hummdr to Emdi ^Mean bearing E.

E.

It

a

From Cobbe to Smnaar-

From Cobb^ to Shawer
From Shawer to Ril - . . -

At Ril is a large pool of water, never completely dry, and a little
*

to the £. of it a fpacious houfe built by Sultan Teraub> eldefl: brother

of the prefent monarch.
From Rilto'Fadow - . . ."»

From Fadow to Cawb - - - - J
Near Cawb commences a ridge of hills, running N. and S. or

nearly fo.

li>l

From Emdi to Kreiga J
In each of thefe towns are Fukkara, who adminifter joflice.

From Kreiga to Ibeit f - - -

Betw' en Kreiga and Ibeit is Habu-Harrds, a place diftant from the

for uier three hours. Its nefighbourhood is laid out in gardens belong-

ing to the people of Dongola eftabliihed there, in which they cultivate

onions, &c. The fituation of Abu Harras is in length N. and S. and
the wells which fupply it with water are to the S. of the town.

From Ibeit to Miteina - - - »

From Miteina to Autofh - • » - •

From Autofh to Yafstn - -

Yafstn is a town of Fukkara.

From Yafsin to BreiiTa, deepfund - • •

From Breiflfa to Cone - - -

Cone is at the foot of a mountain of the fame name, which lies S.

of the road. Near Cone, a little S. of the road, is a poi)l (;f water,

and this is a place where travellers commonly repofe ihetji*eives.

From Cone to Kinnana . . „ . i

From Kinnana to Deggin .
• * . \

From Deggin to HcUet Allais J, on the Bahr-el-abiad, the place ")

which the ferry-boats frequent - - • J .

* See vol. XV. pag. io8.

^ Ibcit is one of the principal towns of Kordofan : it is alfo the name of a fmall diilrict.

I
The bearing of the road from Ril to HcUet Allait is reported to be generally E. with very fmall

variation.
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IflR •ROWNl'fl JOURNIII IN THB HfTIRIOR OF APIIICA.

Hellet Allais ii fittiated on the W. of the river. The river

/'Bahr-el>abiad) is b«r« of fuch breadth, that the features of a perfun

handing on the other fide cannot be diftinguifhed, but the human
voice is heard.—A number of trees is feen here to the W. of the

river, not to the E. Hellet Allais is ahogether built of day.«-A large

palm-tree grows in the middle of the town.

On the eaftern fide of the river is SJUlMk—not far removed from it,

being reported to be within fight of Allais.

ShillOik ix a town of idolaters, built with clay. The inhabitants

have nu other clothing than bai^ds of long grafs, which they pafs

round the waift and between the thighs. They are all black ; both

iexes are accuftomed to (have their heads. The people of Shill^k

have the dominion of the river, and take toll of all paiTeagers, in

fuch articles of traffic as pafs among them. The name Shilldk is not

Arabic, and its meaning is unknown.—When alked coaceming their

name or country, the people reply Sbilhlk. When «mpk>yed in tran^

porting Mohammedans acrofs the ferry, they occafionally exhibit the

unp >rtance which their fituation gives them. After the Mfiflim has

placed himfelf in the boat, they will aik him, *' Who is the mafterof

that river 1** The other replies, as is dual, ** Ullah or Rubbani"

—

God is the mailer of it. ** No," anfwers the ShillAk, ** you mud fay

that fuch a one (naming his chief) is the mailer of it, or you (hall not

pals." They are reprefented as (hewing hofpitality to fuchascomeamong
them in a peaceable manner, and as never betraying thofe to whom
they have once accorded protrdUcn. The particulars of their wor(hip,

as in inoft other inllances where I have had my information from
Mohammedans, have not been delcribed.

From Shilliik to Dar Roga - > * -

From Dar Ruga to Waalia ...
From Waalia to Stadli -:

. m , t
•

From Shadli to Sennaar - - - -

Sennar, Medinet tl Fun or Fungi, is fituated on the river which

flows from Habbefh, which river is much fmaller than the Bahr-el-

abiad, and before the annual increafe is fordable between Sennaar

and Balboch.

The flaves who have ufurped the government refide in TirffiOf

on the oppofite fide of the river. Between them and the people of the

city have been perpetual (kirmi(hes for the laft fix years. (1794.)
The Bahr.el-abiad fuffers (he (ane periodical increafe and diminu-

tion as the Nile in Egypt. ,

From Sennaar to Genddr.

From Terifeia to Rhad • •

From Rhad to Dender • • •• .

From Dender to Bcia • • .

From Bdia to Tcawa • • .

Rhad is on the banks of a river of the dune name. After pa(nng

B^la, the traveller leaves the river, and proceeds by a mountainous

8t

'ri»(- Oiqi.

e.;n.
E.

E.

I

I

I

•;

£. N. £•

E.

S.E.

road
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road to Teawa. The foil in the neighbourhood of Teawa is clay* and

the town is built of that material. The people of the place ufe for

bread the Mahriek, (white maize) , which grows there luxuriantly.

From Teawa to K&» el fil - - -

From Rdfi el fil to GondAr . ...
The ofBcer who governs RAs el ftl is appointed by the king of

^

Habbeih.— Inhabitants of R&s el fil called Gibtrii.

Roadfrom Sennaar to Swakem,

From Sennaar to Teawa
From Teawa to Atbara, a town on that river - -

From Atbara to Hallanga - - ' ' .

The people of Hallanga are Mohammedans, but ufe not the

Arabic language generally. They are of an olive complexion.

The Mahriek in their neighbourhood is faid to grow fo large, that

the flem at bottom is Teen of the fize of a man's wrift.

From Hallanga to Swakem ...
During great part of the way the road is mountainous and rocky.

The fpace between the two la(t places is uncultivated, and inhabited

only by wandering Arabs. Thefe are of two races, Bijj6 and Okoot.
Both of them breed camels in great number, (heep, &c. Swakem is

fituated on an ifland, in which the governor and principal perfons re*

fide : but the greater number live on the main land.

Itirinf.

£. S« C.

(.,

; u

D.jr|.

7

.' :\\

i

N.E. la
I CA

Roadfrwn Sennaar to Mahat,

From Sennaar to Herbajd •
_"

From Herbaje to Halfeia

At Halfeia is the confluence of the Baht'cKabiad and Bahr el afrek.

From Halfeia to Chendi ...
From Chendi to Birbir - - r

;

.

From Birbir to Shaiki6 • - - .

From Shaikic to Dongola • - .,

From Dongola to Manas - * '

N.^W.
N.

N.

3

2.

From Sennaar to Fazogle. •

From Sennaar to Dachala - >
-

^
|i^

From Dachala to Emfiric . n . . g. £.
From £mflri6 to Louni - • ' .« '.Si !

From Louni to Gerbin • . • . S.

The jpeople of Dachala are Mohammedans refldlng on the wcftem
bank of the Bahr el afrek.—Gerbin is a mountainous place, which

ferves for confining malefa£tors under the government of Sennaar.

Mountainous—From Gerbin to Fazoglo - - S.

The mines of Fazoglo afford much gold : they belong to Sennaar.
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3
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thm Gerbln to Gmdar, Mn.-.nadif iv, ?(,(. ,.r-'|

From Fazoglo there is no dired road. Having returned to Gerbin,

From Gerbin to Hafsib
* From Haftib to Beida ' - - ''C-^>^^

Beida is the firft town under the Abyflinian government, and is de-

fcribed as chiefly inhabited by fugitive flaves, who belong to perfons

within that empire.

From Beida to Kourmi - y . .
-

From Kourmi to HafTeb-ulIah . • .

This road is mountainous, circuitous, and abounds with fprings of

water. The civet cat is fo common in this diflri£t, that in every

houfe, it is faid, there are fifteen or twenty tame ones.

From Hafleb-ullah to Gond&r
Mountainous and ^fficult road. ,'"/*'!•

Sundry Routes of the Merchants ofSennaar,

From Sennaar to Gebel-el-Moie

From Gebel*el-Moid to Bahr>el*abad

From Sennaar to Bahhadin >

From Bahhadin to MenSjel - • '*

From MenAjel to the Bahr>el-abiad. .
' <

" >

Road to Gondar,

From Sennaar to Terfeia

From Terfeia to Subi-deleib

From Subi-deleib to WuUad Midani

From Midani to the Bahr-el-afrek • ^' j»*

From the rtver to Mendala

, From Mendala to Kaila

Kaila is mountainous.

From Kaila to Embutteik

Mountainous and deepfand.

From Embutteik to Gozet or the fands

From Goze to the Atbara

This country is inhabited by the Bifliarin Arabs, who are Moham<
medans.

From Atbara to Gebel Cufla

From Gebel Cufla to Gebel en Narr
From Gebel en Narr to Goatlar

Snring.

E.

£• -^ S«

J/fcJ

E.

ir:-

•i

ih'l?

if Route which feems to he uncertain, and ofwhich the Bearings are not

accuralsly given.

From the Goze or fands of the Atbara, above mentioned, to

EI-Edd belonging to the Bijje ...
lit

a

a

3
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V <

..f;..

From El-Edd to Swakem -

This road is filled with Arabs.

From Swaker . to Gebel-el-Hell6

From GebeI.el-HelliS to GebeUel^illah
From GebeUel-Sillah to GabeUl-Beit

,
Frpm GebeUel-Beit to Birbir

All this road from Swakem to Birbir is reprefented as rocky.—
Birbir is fituated in a clayey foil. . ,

From Birbir to Wullad-el-MagedAb
From Wullad.el-Maged(ib to Bifharid

From Bifliarie to ShftkArifi

Bifliari6 are a foreign race, but ShdkCtrid fpeak Arabic as their

native language.

Aralu—From Shdkurie to Hellalid

From HeUali^ to Bahr-el-afrek - , .

From Bahr-el-afrek to Em-ufhar . « .

From Em-ulhar to WuUad-el-fflrilk - .

From Wullad-el-furftk to Hummer -

Clayey/oil.

Mohammedans—From Hummer to Sen^t ab6d -
'

From Ibeit to Emdurman and HalfeiOy and return to Ibeit by another

road.

From Ibeit to Bahra

From Bahra to Emganatir

From Emganatir to Shegeik •

From Shegeik to Gimmoye
From Gimmoye to Emdurman

All this country is inhabited by Mohammedans, who fpeak Arabic

alone.—Gimmoyd and Emdurman are both on the W. bank of the

Bahr-eUabiad, and the latter is at the place of union between that river

and the Abawi.—Returning W.
From Emd irman to Harraza, a mountain of difficult paifage

Road defert and dejiituie of water.

The inhabitants of Harraza are idolaters, of mixed complexion,

but moft of them of a reddilh hue.—They breed fome horfes, which

they mount.

From Harraza to Abu-hadid ...
From Abuhadid to Zerawy - .

- .

From Zerawy to Elherfhar . - - .

Eflierfliar is famous for its fait, which is gathered by the Arabs,

tranfported to other places and fold. The people of this laft place

are Arabs, but thofe uf Zctawy, Harraza, and Abu-hadid, neither

Arabs nor Mohammedans.
I'rom Efherlhar to BiOieri^ ....
Road dejc -/.

Bifiierid is full of palm-trees.

From Bifheric to Bahra - > ^ .
^

From Bahra to Ibeit « - . -3

Beirini.

N.E.

S.W.

12

3
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tit -

Route from Ibeit to SbeibSn, where are geld minest and other flacest

returning to Ibeit.

From Ibeit to Bahra - • t**!:

From Bahra to Kh(ikje - -

From Khiikje to Abu-jenftch

From Abu-jeniich to Sdj6 •

From Seij^ to Tummara
Between the two lall places is a rocky road, with intervals of

deep fand and clay. '
• >

From Tummara to Demik . - -

The people from Abu-jendch hither are idolaters, and deftitute of

clothing. The foil at and near Demik is clay.

From Demik to Kh6ga - - - -

From Kh^ga to Dibri . , - -

Mountainous and rocky.

From Dibri to Sheibon • • ' *

Clayey foil.

Near this place, in a deep glen or valley, much gold is found,

both duft and in fmall pieces. The natives colled the dufl: in quills

of the oArich and vulture, and in that condition fell it to the mer-

chants. They have a ceremony oh difcovering a large piece of gold,

of killing a fneep on it before they remove it. The people are all

black, as are thofe above mentioned from Abu-jenOch hither. They
have fome form of marriage, i. e. of an agreement between man and

woman to cohabit. Women of full age wear a piece of platted grafs

on their pans. The younger and unmarried ore quite naked. The
ikves, which are brought in great numbers from this quarter, arc

fome prilbners ofwar among themfelves, (for their war* are frequent,)

and fome feduced by treachery and fold. But it is faid to be a

common pradice for the father in time of fcardty to fell his

children.

At Sheibon are fome Mohammedans, who live among the idolaters

and wear clothing : it is not faid whether Arabs or not.

The people above defcribed are independent tribes of negroes, who
have no other ruler than their refpeftive chiefs, the authority ofwhom
is very fmall, except in time of war. The Mecque of Sennaar ufed

to claim fome tribute from the people of Sheibun, but received

nothing regularly.

From Sheib6n to Shurr<i - - - -
*)

From Shurru to Luca - - - - /
Luca is another place where refides an independent chief : it it aho

famous for its gold, which, as at Sheibon, is the only medium of

exchange among the inhabitants.

From Luca to Koheila . ...
In Koheila are Arabs, not fubjed to any monarch of the country.

Some idolaters alfo live among them.

From Koheila to Tlinga, a town - - -
p

People of Tlinga Mohammedans.—This country is called by the >
Arabs Dar Kinnana 3

^:,^ K^.i- «tna|. Otjn.
'•'
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From Tlinga to Gebel Sahd -

Gebel Sahd is witiiin the dominion ofSennaar.

From Gebel Sahd to Baha-ed-din • - •

Still Dar Kinnana.

From Baha-ed-din to Gebel-el-abid - - •

From Gebel^l-abid to Tumbiil
Tumbul is under the government of the king of the

Tuclawi.

From Tumbdl to Seifaban . . -

Seifab&n is inhabited by Arabs alone.

From Seifaban to Abdome • - • -

From Abdome to Tuggala, capital of the king of Tuclawi

This diftrid is called Sagurni^, country of the mountaineers.

From Tuggala to Deir ....
From Deir to Gebel-el-deir - • "J
From Gebel-el-deir to Gebel-Ie-Buccld

From Gebel-el-Buccle to Ibeit

Bearing.

w. ^W.

N.

N.N.E.
N.

»33

Days.

N.
oi

N.N.W. I

N. oi

From Rll to Wara^ capital vfBergoo,

From Rll to Gebel Marra, deep/and ...
Gebel Marra to Bifhara Taib ...
Bifhara Taib to the confines of Fur _ . -

All this road is mountainous and reeky, and the inhabitants

from Rll W. to the confines of Fur are Mohammedans. The
water on Gebel Marra, which is a lofty mountain, rifes with fome

remarkable circumdanccs, and it is faid to be fulphureous. The
people there feed partly on wheat, which grows near the place, partly

on Mahreik.

The people who inhabit the confines of FAr W. are calleJ.

TUmdrkie.

From the confines to Dar Ruma - • -

Defert^ /and and c/av^ fome 'water.

From Dar Ruma to Kibbidid - - •

Kibbeid isfttuated on a hill or rock.

From Kibbeid to Kajachfa - • -

From Kajachfa to Bendala ...
Bendala is mhabited by the flaves of the Sultan of Bergoo.—-The

people ot Kumoy and thence to fiends a are idolaters.

Front Bendala to Wiillad-el-Bucca

Bucca is a mountainous difirid.

From Bucca to Dai MiffelSd , . -

From Dar Mifielad to Wara, the rcfidcace of the Sultan of

Bergoo , m . m^

W.
W.
W.

3
%

W.^N. 8

N.E.

V.»T

From
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fr
'•:/ w Fr0m fVara to Bahr-el-Gazalle.

From Wara to Niinr, where the merchants refide, as at Cobb^
in Dar-Ffir - # •• ^

From Nimr to Battah - •

Battah is fituated on a fmall river, which flows from the S. and

then deviating to the W, falls into the Bahr el Fittrc. Battah be-

longs to the "Miffel^d.

From Battah i o Dirota ...»
From Dirota to Dar Hummflr • -

Road, clayeyfoil.

From Dar Hummar to CofeiAt - - •

Dar Hummar rocky.

From Cofeiat to ShungelAt ...
Two towns of idolaters.

From Shungeiit to Dar Dajeou—C^g^w
Cooka, MohammecLms—From Dar Dajeou to Dar Cooka
From Cooka to Muddago - - -

In Muddago are Mohammedans, who aie governed by a petty

prince under the king of Bergoo.

From Buddago to Bahr-el-Fittrd - - -

The people on the banks of Bahr-el-Fittr6 are called Abu-femminv

and are Mohammedans. They ufe little boats for the purpole of

pafTing from one place to another on the .iver.

From Bahr-el-Fittrd to Bahr-el-Gazalle - * 1

Road deep land, no trees.

The neighbourhood of the Bahr-el-Gazalle is inhabited by Arabs,

who feed camels and fheep, and fome oxen.

Routefrom Khukji to the Babr'Cl-ada, and thence towards the- Bahr.

el-abiad.

From Khukjc to Baraka ...
Baraka is inhabited by independent Arabs.

The greater part of this road is deep fand : the remainder, from
Baraka by the Bahr-el-ada, is clay. The part of that river, which

is here meant, is occupied by tribes of Arabs feeding cows and (heep

;

they are called Miflirie. This part of the river is alfo frequented by
wild and ferocious animals, ihe Miflirid Arabs comb their hair

back, twifl it, and fallen it in the form of a fcorpiou's tail behind.

They coWtOi honey of the wild kind in great quannty, and hunt the

elephant.

From Baraks to Tfirrfit - -

From Turrflt Junp;ei6n - ' - -

The people of Jungeion are tall aiid black; they have cows,

fheep, and goats, and feed on the Mahriek or white maize. They
coiled the dung of the animals mentioned, dry it, roaft it on the

fire, and afterwards ufc it for a bed. Thefc people are very numerous.

The country in their neighbourhood is all a plain, and the foil clay.

Buring. Oayi
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They have a praftice, apparently fuperftitious, of milking their cows
into a veiTel with a narrow mouth, that the milk may not be feen, and
never pour it into a difli or bowl ; and any ftranger who vifits them
is oblip;ed to drink of the dugs of the cow, as do the calves.

From Jungeion to Sh^d ...
From ShAd to Inigulgul^ - • -

Route from KhukjS to the Bahr-el-ada, thence toward the Bahr-el-abiad,

and returning to Ril.

The inhabitants of Inigulgule are idolaters. They clothe them-

felves with a kind of cotton cloth.

From Inigulgule to the refidence of the king of Ibbe

From faid refidence to the confines of Dar-FClr

From the confines to Tubeldic ...
From Tubeldic to Ril

AH this road is fandy, butflied with many and large trees.

Bearing.

S.E.

E. |N.
N.W.

Days.

I

4

9

Road from Bahr-el-Gazalle to Bornou.

From Bahr-el-gazalle to the capital of Dar Baghermc
From the faid refidence to Kottocom

The inhabitants of this difl:rift are Mohammedans. In the road

two rivers are croffed by the traveller, one of which is called Kitchena.

It runs from S. E. to N. W.
From Kottocom to Bornou, the imperial city

The road lies in part through fand, in part through deep clay.

There are many trees. The neighbourhood of the Bahr-el-gazalle

feems by the defcription to be a foreft.

The city Bornou is furrounded by a wall, in which there are four

gates, opening E., W., N., and S. A fmall river runs near it, which

falls into the Bahr-el-gazalle.

Bergoo is faid to be fifteen days in extent from E. to W., and
from N. to S. twenty days.— Baghermd, in the former diredtion,

twelve ; in the latter, fifteen days.—Bagherme has many troops, but

Bergoo is eftimated the ftrongeft. The people of Bergoo are re-

markable for their zealous attachment to the faith, and read the Kor^n
daily.

Some defcription of Berfoo.

Within about a day's journey of Wara are faid to be eight large

mountains, the inhabitants of each of which ufe a didin^ language.

They are M<.>hammedans, and faid •'o be brave, fumifliing the armies

of the Sultan of Bergoo with recruit'; -^' often as required. One of

the mountains, called Kergna, is fitu-'i^d S.E.; another W. which

is inhabited by a people called Wullad Maz6 j Gebel Mimi N.,

Gebel Abienam E., Gebel Abdurr% E.
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S. E. 5

E. fS. \:

E. I

Bearin|. Dayt.

Other mountains of Bergoo are, Gebel Tama, N., Gebel Ka(himiri6,

W., each of them two days from Wara. Gebel Abu-hadid, E. the »'^*^ ' • ' % •

fame didance. ". t »" '

?
' '• • "^ ..^

Three days W. of Wara is the river called Bahr Miffelad. V ' ! r '
• f ' *!iv .

: vJtl)s>M,' i-.'i «.;; -j'.f

Routefrom Wara to CUbcabea in Dar-Fur, and another routefrom the 'r ••••.•f

Iqft place back to Wara.

From Wara to Abu-fhareb

From Abu"ftiareb to the confines of Fdr
From the confines to Emdokne
From Emdokne to Dar Mifleladin

From Mifleladin to Cubcabea
From Cubcabda to JelltJ _;'/ - . -N.W. ^W
Jiom Jellc to Jimmer - - - N. E. |N

The Sultan of Jimmer is fubjeft to Fur.—The people are Moham-
int'dani. In the road is found water, and the foil is fand and

ro'.k.

From Jimmer to Zeghawa - • - E. ^ N.
Mountainous. .^ ir *

Th" Sultan of Zeghawa is alfo depci/?ent on F6r.

i a Zeghawa to Tama
From Tama to the confines

From the confines to Abu-icnCin ... 2

From Abu-fenCin to Wara ... w. 8

".•:} •^-i«-
{;

'

_} N.N.W. P^

A Routefom''iimes taken by the Merchants of Bergoo.

From Wara ro Emj6f(ir - •

From EmjCifdr to Time Degeou - - .

Another Route.

From Wara to Jumbo »

From Jumbo to Doreng •

From Doreng to Dageou - , •

Sandy road—Mohammedans.

From Dageou to Kergna • <t

From Kergna to Ghaniiim

From Ghannim to Dreida

This road is mountainous, foilfat^dy, many trees.

The people Mohammedans, under the goveroment of Bergoo.

From Preida to Beneia

From Beneia to Dongata -

From Dongata to Bendala •

Mountain.

From Bendala to Berjid • •

From Berjid co Kibjcid ...
Mountainous.

%
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From Kibbeid to Kajachfa
,v i .^if . ...j ,t, >>' • v,j

From Kajachfa to BaniAn .j„i ^ ...y: ,. , , .„, ^,,, ,

From BaniAn to Ain .l- 5", / »

From Ain to Kuddano • •

From Kuddano to Gizftn . , •

From GizAn to Wara ._r , u. . •. • ^.

Another Routefrom Wara, and returning thither.

From Wara to Middeisis - - .

From Middeisis to Beit-el-Habbiiba

From Beit-el-HabbCiba to Truani6

From Truanii to Gidid ,.( :'.'^ •
*;

From Gidid to Kuddano ...
From Kuddano to Wara

Another Route.

From Wara to Birket-el-Rumli ...
From Birket-el-Rumli to Gozc, or thefands

From Goze to Dirota - - •

From Dirota to Butta - - -

From Butta to Wara ...
Near Butta is a fmall river, of which my informer remembered not

the name.—This road is full of a fpecies of tree, whofe leaves are

defcribed as white, ^nd which bears a fruit, which, however, is

not eaten, except by the camels, which are fond of it j it is called

jjiXS Kulkul, forfan CaJJia tora Fors ?

N.E.

W. S. W.
N.
E.
E.

E.
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4
2

2
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Routefrom Cobbe to the Copper Mines of Fertit.

From Cobbe to Cuffe

From Cuffe to Currio - . - -

From Currio to Treiga - . .

Sandy road.

From Treiga to Beit Melek Eide - -

From Beit Melek Eide to Dar MiffeWd

Rocky.

From Dar Miflclftd to Dar Marra - - -

Cfl^rfJ— From Dar Marra to Dar Fungaro

One day and a half mountain^ the remainder foreft and ckvey

From Dar Fungaro to Dar-el-abid-cf-Sultan-Fur

From the latter to Dar-el-NahAs

Rocky roady earth where vijible is red.

The people wear a flight covering over the part* of generation,

in other reipefts are quite naked.

From Dar-cl-Nahas to Bahr Taifha - - -

From Balu Tailha to Bahr-el-abiad • . -

5 p 2

! s.^w.

E.

i|

24
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The former falls into the latter at a place called Tenderni^ which
is peopled by idolaters, called Cu/ni. This fpot is full of palm trees,

and another kind of tree, which by defcription would feeni to be the

cocoa.

Here it is feen that the diftance between Cobbe and the copper

mine is 134 days, direftion nearly S. and that a certain ftation on the

Bahr-el-abiad is 7^ days diftant from that place, direction gene-

rally £.

Routefrom Dar Bergoo to the Sources of the Bahr-el-abiad.

From Abu Telf&n South, ten days joirney, is faid to be the fource

of the Bahr-el-abiad : but the paiticulais of the route my informer

was unable to give me, he not having travelled it. The place is called

Donga, and is the refidence of a chiet or king- of an idolatrous nation.

The country there is very mountainous, and in the fpot where the

river rifcs are faid to be forty diflind hills: thefe are called Kumii.

From them a great number of fprings iflue, which uniting into one

great channel form the Bahr-el-abiad. The people of Bergoo go
thither fometirnes to feize captives, but there is no trade between

them and the natives. The people are quite naked, black, and
idolaters. The place is faid to be twenty days removed from the

confines of Bornou. All the road thither is mountainous. From
Donga ro Shill6k 30 days.

Buring,

t)4>».
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TRAVELS
IN THE

INTERIOR DISTRICTS OF AFRICA.
By MuNoo Park.*

CHAP. I.

—

The Author proceeds to JV^tboo—is joined' by fomefugitive Kaartans, whi
accompany ' him in his Route through Bambarra.—-Di/covers the Niger.—Some Account

ofSego, the Capital of Bambarra.—Man/hng, the Kingy refufes tofee the Author^ but

fends himaprefent.—Great Hofpr '•lify ,'" ^ Negro Woman.

VI^'AWRA is a fmall town furrounded with high walls, and inhabited by a mixture
^^ of Mandingoes and Foulahs The inhabitants employ themfclves chiefly in cul-

tivating irn, which they excliangt with the Moors for fait. Here, bein^; in fecurity

fro I, the Moors, and very much fatigi-ed, I refolved to reft myfelf ; and meeting with

a i " rty welcome from the Dooty, w..ofe name was Flancharee, I laid myfelf down
upon a bullock's hide, and flept fuundly for about two hiurs. The curiofity of the

people would not allow me to fleep any longer. '1 hey had feen my faddle and bridle,

and were affembled in great number to learn who I was, and whence I came. Some
were of opinion that I was an Arab ; others infifted that I was fome Moorifli Sultan

;

and they continued to debate the matter with luch warmth, that the noife awoke me.
The Dcoty (who had formerly betn at Gambia) at laft interpofed m my behalf, and
affured them that I was certainly a whif" man ; but he was convinced, from my appear-

ance, that I was a very poor one.

In the courlii of the day, feveral wc;nen, hearing that I was going to Sego, came
and begged me to inquire of Manfong, the king, what was become of their children.

One woman, in particular, told me that her fon's name was Mamadet ; that he was

no Heathen, but prayed to God mon" vg and evening, and had been taken from her

about three years ago, by Manfong's / ny ; fince which flie had never heard of him.

She faid, {he often dreamed aboui him , nd begged me, if I ftiould fee him, either in

Bambarra, or in my own country, to t II him, thai his mother and fifter were ftill alive.

In the afternoon, the I)oi ty examined the contents of the leather bag, in which I had

packed up mv clothes ; but finding nothing that was worth taking, he returned it, and

told me to depart in the morning.

July 6th. It rained veiy much in the night, and at daylight I departed, in company
with a Negio, who was going to a to\ n called Dingyee for corn : but we had not pro-

ceeded above a mile, before the afs upun which he rode kicked him off, and he re-

turned, leaving me to prolecute the jour;.ey by myfelf.

1 reached Dingyee about noun ; but the Dooty and moft of the inhabitants had gone

into the fields to cultivate corn An old Foulah, obferving me wandering about the

town, defired me to come to his hut, where I was well entertained ; and the Dooty,

when he returned, fent me fome victual for myielf, and com for my horfe.

>":!<

J Ji
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July 7th. In the morning, when I was about to depart, my landlord, with a great

deal of diffidcncr, begged me to give him a lock of my hair. He had been told, he

faid, that white men's hair 1
'" > faphie, 'bat would give to the poireffor all the knov/<

'.'( ;C of white men. I hai' n :ver before heard of fo Hmpie a mode of education, but

inlbnrly complied with f^e rei|ue(l ; and my landlord's thirf r learning was
fuch, that, with utting ana pulling, he cropjicd one fide of mr ; -pretty clofely;

and would have done the lame with the other, had I not fignified my difapprobation

by putting ''•n my iiat, and afTuring him, that I wiflied to rcferve fome of this precious

merchandize for a future occafion.

I rcachrd a fmall town called Wafiiboo, about twelve o'clock, where I was obliged

to ftop until an opportunity fliould offer of procuring a guide to Satilc, which is diflant

a very long day's journey, through woods without any beaten path. I accordingly

took up my rofidenc* at thcDooty's houfe, where I ftaid four days; during which time

I amufed myfelf by going to the fields with the family to plant com. Cultivation is

carric-d on here on a very cxtenfive fcale ; and, as the natives themfelves exprefs it,

" hunger is never known." In cultivating the foil, the men and women work together.

They ufe a large fliarp hoe, much fuperior to that ufed in Gambia : but they arc

obliged, for fear of the Moors, to carry their arms with them to the field. The mafter,

with the handle of his fpear, marks the field into regular plats, one of which is afligned

to every three flaves.

On the evening of the i ith, eight of the fugitive Kaartaiis arrived at Wafllboo.

—

They had found it impofllble to live under the tyrannical government of the Moors,
and were now going to transfer their allegiance to the King of Bambarra. They
ofFcrtd to take me along with them as far as Satile ; and I accepted the offer.

July 1 2th. At daybreak we let out, and travelled with uncommon expedition until

funfet : we flopped only twice in the courfe of the day ; once at a watering-place in the

woods, and another titiic at the ruins of a town, formerly belonging to Daify, called

Illa-Compe (the corn i/wv!): When we arrived in the neighbourhood of Satild, the

people who were etSii.:!ov**d in the corn fields, feeing fo many horfcmen took us for a

party of Mcors, .ui'.? raii fcreaming away from us. The whole town was inflantly

alarmed, and the flaves v;re feen, in every diredion, driving the cattle and horfes to-

wards the town. It was in vain that one of our company galloped up to undeceive them

:

it only frightened them the more ; and when we arrived at the town, we found the gates

fhut, and the people all under arms. After a long parley we were permitted to£nter;
and as there was every appearance of a heavy tornado, the Dooty allowed us to fleep in his

baloon, and gave us each a bullock's hide for a bed.

July 13th. Early in the morning we again fet forward. The roads were wet and
fljppcry, but the country was very beautiful, abounding with rivulets, which were
increafed by the rain into rapid flreams. About ten o'cl(>''k we came to the ruins of

a village, which had been dcftroyed by war about fix month> before : and in order to

prevent any town from being ijuilt there in future, ilie large Bentang tree, under which
the natives fpent the day, had been burnt down ; the wells filled up ; and every thing

that could make the fpoi defirable, complttely dt (boycd.

About noon, my horfe was fo much fatigunl that I could not keep up with my
companions ; I therefore difmounted, and defiri.l them to ride on, telling them, that

I Would follow as foon as my horfe had refled a little. But I found them unwilling

to leave me ; the lions, they faid, were very numerous in thofe parth, and though they

might not fo readily attack a body of people, they w< uld rij( n find out an individual

;

it was therefore agreed, that one of the company (hould itay with me, to aflift in

driving
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V: T>Udriving my horfe, while the others pafled on to Galloo, to pre -cure lodgings, anc

left grafs for the horfes before night. Accompanied by this worthy Negro, I Uruvc

my horfe before me until about four o'clock, when wc came ii (ight of Galloo, a con-

fidcrable town, (landing in a fertile and beautiful valley, farrouhdcd with high rocks.

As my companions had thoughts of fettling in this neighbourhood, they had n fine

(heep given them by the Dooty ; and I was forrunatr enough to prorire plenty of corn

for my horfe. Here they blow upon elephants I ih when they aunounce evening

prayers, in the fame manner as at Kemmoo.
Early nexr morning (July 14th), having firfl returned many thanks to our lanillord

for his hofpitality, whilf my f How -travellers ottered up their prayers that he might

never want, we let ibrward ; and about '' ee o'clock arrived at Moorja ; a large town,

famous for its trade in fait, which

change for corn and cnttDn cl(uh.

not allowed to the Kiifirs to drink '

certain houfes. In one of ihefc

tl

As I

m
fels of this beer, with the frreattd couvivi.

As com is plentiful, the iidiabiiant' are

b.iug here in great quantities, to ex-

the people here are Mahomedans, it is

h they call Ne$-dollo (corn fpirir,) except

"t twenty people fitting round large vef-

nany of them in a ftate of intoxication.

• ueral to ftrangers ; I believe we had as

much corn and milk fciit us by diflercnt people, as would have been fufficient for

three times our nuinber ; and though we remained here two days, we experienced no
diminution of their hofpitality.

On the morning of the 16th, we again fet forward, accompanied by a coffle of

fourteen afl'es loaded with fait, bound for SanC-.niliug. i'he road was particularly ro-

mantic, between two rocky hills ; but the Moors fometimes lie in wait here to plunder

ftrangers. As luon as we had reai hed the open country, the mafler of the fait coffle

thanked iis for having (laid with him fo long, and now defired us to ride on. The
fun was almnft fet before we reached Datliboo. In the evening we had a moft tre-

mendous tornado. Ihe houfe in which we lodged, being flat -roofed, admitted the rain

in ftreams ; the floor was foon ankle deep, the fire extinguifhed, and we were left to

pals the night upon fome bundles of fire-wood, that happened to lie in a corner.

July i;th. We departed from Datliboo ; and about ten o'clock pafled a large coffle

returning from Sego, with corn hoes, mats, and other houfehold utenfils. At five

o'clock we came to a large village, where we intended to pafs the night, but the

Dooty would not receive us. When we departed from this place, my horfe was fo

much fatigued that I was under the neceflity of driving him, and it was dark before

we reached Fanimboo, a fmall village ; the Dooty of which no fooner heard that I

was a white man, than he brought out three old mufl<cts, and was much difappointed

when he was told that I could not repair them.

July 1 8th. We continued our journey ; but, owing to a light fupper the preceding

night, we felt ourfelves rather hungry this morning, and endeavoured to procure fome

corn at a village ; but without fuccefs. The towns were now more numerous, and

the land that is not employed in cultivation aflords excellent paffurage for large

herds of cattle ; but owing to the great concourfe of people daily going to and re-

turning from Sego, the inhabitants are lefs hofpitable to Grangers.

My horfe becoming weaker and weaker every day, was now of very little fervice to

me : 1 was obliged to drive him before me for the greater part of the day ; and did

not reach Geoforro until eight o'clock in the evening. I found my companions wrang-

ling with the Dooty, who had abfolutely refufed to give or fell them any provifions
;

and as none of us had tafted vidluals for the lad twenty-four hours, we were by no

means difpofed to fad another day, if we could help it. But finding our entreaties

12| without
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without tSeGt, and bdnpr very much fatigued, I fell afleep, from which I was awakened,

about midnight, with the joyful information ** Kinnenata " (the viduals is come). This

made the remainder of the ruffht pafs away pleaTantly ; and at day-break, July 19th, we
fefumed our journey, propoung to ftop at a village called Doolinkeaboo, for the night

following. My felloW'travellcrs, having better horfes than myfelf, foon left me, and I

was walking Inrefoot, driving my horfe, when I was met by a coffle of flaves, about

feventy in number, coming from Sego. They were tied together by their necks with

thongs of a bullock's hide, twifted like a rope, feven flaves upon a thong, and a man
with a muiket between every feven. Many of the flaves were ill-conditioned, and a

great number of them women. In the rear came Sidi Mahomed's fervant, whom I re-

membered to have feen at the camp of Benowm : he prefentlv knew me, and told

me that thefe flaves were going to Morocco, by the way of Ludamar, and the Great

Defert.

In the afternoon, as I approached Doolinkeaboo, I met about twenty Moors on horfe-

back, the owners of the flaves I had feen in the morning ; they were well armed with

mufliets, and were very inquifitive concerning me, but not fo rude as their countrymen
generally are. From them I learned that Sidi Mahomed was not at Sego, but had
gone to Kancaba for gold duft.

When I arrived at Doolinkeaboo, I was informed that my fellow-travellers had gone
on ; but my hprfe was fo much fatigued that I could not poflibly proceed after them.

The Dooty of the town, at mv requefl, gave me a draught of water, which is generally

looked upon as an eamefl: ot greater hofpitality ; and I had no doubt of making up
for the toils of the day, by a good fupper and a found fleep : unfortunately, I had
neither one nor the other. The night was rainy and tempeiluous, and the Dooty
limited his hofpitality to the draught of water.

July 30th. In the morning, I endeavoured, both by entreaties and threats, to pro*

cure ibme viSuals from the Dooty, but in vain. I even begged fome corn from one
of his female flaves, as (he was waOiing it at the well, aiid had the mortification to

be refufed. However, when the Dooty was gone to the fields, his wife fent me a

handful of meal, which I mixed with water, and drank for breakiaft. About eight

o'clock, I departed from Doolinkeaboo, and at noon flopped a few minutes at a large

Korree ; where I had fome milk given me by the Fouiahs. And hearing that two
Negroes were going from thence to Sego, I was happy to have their company, and we
fet out immediately. About four o'clock we (lopped at a fmall village, where one of

the N^roes met with an acquaintance, who mvited us to a fort of public entertainment,

which was conduced with more than common propriety. A difh made of four milk and
meal, called Sinkatoo, and beer made from their com, was didributed with great

liberality ; and the women were admitted into the fociety : a circumflance I had never

before obferved in Africa. There was no compuKion ; every one was at liberty to

drink as he pleafed : they nodded to each other when about to drink, and on fetting

down the calabafh, commonly faid berka^ (thank you). Both men and women appeared

to be fomewhat intoxicated, but they were far from being quarrelfome.

Departing from thence we paffed feveral large villages, where I was conftantly taken

for a Moor, and became the fubjed of much merriment to the Bambarrans ; who,
feeing me drive my horfe before me, laughed heartily at my appearance.—He has been
at Mecca, fays one ; you may fee that by his clothes : another aiked me if my horfe

was fick ; a third wiftied to purchafe it, &c. ; fo that I believe the very flaves were
afhamed to be feen in my company. Juft before it was dark, we took up our lodging

for the night at a fmall village, wnere I procured fome viduals for myfelf and fome

t^ com
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com for my horfe, at the moderate price of a button ; and was told that I (hould fee

the Niger (which the Negroes call Joliba or the great water\ early the next day. The
lions are here very numerous ; the gates are fhut a little after funfet, and nobody
allowed to go out. The thoughts of feeing the Niger in the morning, and the trouble-

fome buzzmg of muiketoes, prevented me from fhuttbg my eyes during the night

;

and I had laddled my horfe and was in readinefs before daylight ; but, on account of

the wild beafts, we were obliged to wait until the people were ftirring, and the gates

opened. This happened to be a market-day at Sego, and the roads were every where

filled with people carrying different articles to fell. We pafled four large villages, and
at eight o'clock faw the fmoke over Sego.

As we approached the town, I was fortunate enough to overtake the fugitive Kaar«

tans, to whofe kindnefs I had been fo much indebted in my journey through Bambarra.

They readily agreed to introduce me to the king } and we rode together through fome
marfhy ground, where, as I was anxioufly looking around for the river, one of them
called out, geo affiUi (fee the water) ; and looking forwards, I faw with infinite plea<

fure the great objed of my miffion ; the long-fought-for majeftic Niger, glittering to

the morning fun, as broad as the Thames at Weltminfter, and flowing flowly to the

eqfiward. I haftened to the brink, and having drank of the water, lifted up my fer-

vent thanks in prayer, to the Great Ruler of all things, for having thus far crowned

my endeavours with fuccefs.

The circumftance of the Niger's flowing towards the eafl, and its collateral points,

did not, however, excite my furprife ; for although I had left Europe in great hefita-

don on this fubje^, and ratner believed that it ran in the contrary diredion, I had made
fuch frequent inquiries during my progrefs, concerning this river, and received from
Negroes of different nations fuch clear and decifive auurances that its general courfe

was towards the rifingftm, as fcarce left any doubt on my mind \ and more efpecially

as I knew that Major Houghton had coUeded funilar information, in the fame

manner.

Sego, the capital of Bambarra, at which I had now arrived, confiils, properly fpeak*

ing, of four difcinft towns ; two on the northern bank of the Niger, called Sego Korro,

and Sego Boo ; and two on the fouthern bank called Sego Soo Korro, and Sego See

Korro. They are all furrounded with high mud walls ; the houfes are built of clay, of

a fquare form, with flat roofs ; fome of them have two flories, and many of them are

white-wafhed. Befides thefe buildings, Moorifh mofques are feen in every quarter

;

and the flreets, though narrow, are broad enough for every ufeful purpofe, in a coun-

try where wheel carriages are entirely unknown. From the belt inquiries I could makei
I have reafon to believe that Sego contains altogether about thirty thoufand inhabitants.

The King of Bambarra confliantly refides at Sego See Korro j he employs a great many
flaves in conveying people over the river, and the money they receive (though the fare

is only ten kowrie fhells for each individual) furnifhes a confiderable revenue to the

king, in the courfe of a year. The canoes are of a fmgular conftru£tion, each of them
being formed of the trunks of two large trees, rendered concave, and joined together,

not fide by fide, but end ways ; the junction being exactly acrofs the middle of the

canoe : they are therefore very long and difproportionably narrow, and have neither

decks nor mails ; they are, however very roomy } for I obferved in one of them four

horfes, and feveral people croffing over the river. When we arrived at this ferry, with

a view to pafs over to that part of the town in which the king refides, we found a great

number waiting for a paffage ^ they looked at me with filent wonder, and I diftinguifhed

VOL. XVI. 5 g with
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with concern, many Moors among them. There were three different places ofembarks
ation, and the ferrymen were very diligent and expeditious ; but, from the crowd of

people, I could not immediately obtain a palTage ; and fat down upon the bank of the

river, to wait for a more favourable opportunity. The view of this exteniive city ; the

numerous canoes upon the river ; the crowded population and the cultivated ftate of the

furrounding country, formed ahogether a profpe£l: of civilization and magnificence

which I little expected to find in the bofom of Africa.

1 waited more than two hours without having an opportunity of crofling the

river; during which time the people who had croflfed, carried information to

Manfong the king, that a white man was waiting for a paffage and was coming
to fee him. He immediately fent over one of his chief men, who informed me
that the king could not poflibly fee me until he knew what had brought me into

his country ; and that I mufl not prefume to crofs the river without the king's

permiffion. He therefore advifed me to lodge at a diftant village, to which he

pointed, for the night ; and faid that in the morning he would give me further

inflrudions how to condu£fc myfelf. This was very diTcouraging. However, as there

was no remedy, I fet off for the village ; where I found, to my great mortification,

that no perfon would admit me into his houfe. I was regarded with aftonilhment and
fear, and was obliged to fit all day without viduals, in the (hade of a tree ; and the

night threatened to be very uncomfortable, for the wind rofe, and there was great ap-

pearance of a heavy rain ; and the wild beads are fo very numerous in the neighbour-

hood that I fliould nave been under the neceflity of climbing up the tree, and refling

among the branches. About funfet, however, as I was preparing to pafs the night

in this manner, and had turned my horfe loofe, that he might graze at liberty, a
woman returning from the labours of the field, (lopped to obferve me, and perceiving

that I was weary and dejeded, inquired into my fituation, which I briefly explained to

her : whereupon, with looks of great compafTion, (he took up my faddle and bridlb,

and told me to follow her. Having conduced me into her hut, (he lighted up a

lamp, fpread a mat on the floor, and told me I might remain there for the night.

Finding that I was very hungry, (he faid (he would procure me fomething to eat.

She accordingly went out, and returned in a (hort time with a very fine fi(h ; which
having caufed to be half broiled upon fome embers, (he gave me for (upper. '^^^

rites

of hoipitality being thus performeid towards a ftrangcr in diftrcfs, my won 5 inefac-

trefs (pointing to the mat, and telling me I might deep there without apprcnsnfion)

called to the female part of her (amily, who had ftood gazing on me al! the while in

fixed a(loni(hment, to refume their taik of fpinning cotton ; in which they continued

to employ themfelves great part of the night. They lightened their labour by fongs,

one of which was compofed extempore j for I was myfelfthe ft^bjeft of it. It was fung

by one of the young women, the reft joining in a fort of chorus. The air w?s fweet

and plaintive, and the words, literally tranflated were thefe.—" The winds roared, and
" the rains fell.—The poor white man, faint and weary, came and fat under our tree.

—he has no mother to bring him milk ; no wife to grind his com.

—

Chorus. Let us
" pity the white man ; no mother has he, &c. &c."—Trifling as this recital may
appear to the reader, to a perfon in my fituation, the circumftance was affeding in the

higheft degree. I was oppreffed by fuch unexpeQed kindnefs ; and lleep fled from
my eyes. In the morning I prefented my compafllonate landlady with two of the four

brafs buttons which remained on my waillcoat : the only recompenfe I could make
her. ' ^ !"

.

July

parts I

uriet I
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-July 2 1 ft. I continued in the village all this day, in converfation with the natives,

tirho came in crowds to fee me ; but was rather uneafy towards evening, to find that

no meflage had arrived from the king, the more fo, as the people began to whifper that

Manfong had received fome very unfavourable accounts of me, from the Moors and
Slatees refiding at Sego ; who it feems were exceedingly fufpicious concerning the

motives of my journey. I learnt that many confultadons had been held with the king,

concerning my reception and difpofal : and fome of the villagers frankly told me, that

I had many enemies, and muft expe£t no favour.

July 2 ad. About eleven o'clock, a meffenger arrived from the king ; but he gave
me very little fads&£tion. He inquired particularly if I had brought any prefent

;

and feemed much difappointed when he was told that I had been robbed of every ihing

by the Moors. When I propofed to go along with him, he told me to ftop until the

afternoon, when the king would fend for me.

July 23. In the afternoon another meflenger arrived from Manfong, with a bag
in his hands. He fold me it was the king's pleafure that I fhould depart forthwith

from the vicinage of Sego : but that Manfong, wifliing to relieve a white man in diftrefs,

had fent me five thoufand kowries,* to enable me to purchafe provifions in the courfe

of my journey ; the meflenger added, that if my intendons were really to proceed to

Jeimd, he had orders to accompany me as a guide to Sanfanding. I was, at firi);,

puzzled to account for this behaviour of the king ; but from the converfation I had
with the guide, I had afterwards reafon to believe that Manfong would willingly have
admitted me into his prefence at Sego ; but was apprehenfive he might not be able to

protect me againll the blind and inveterate malice of the Moorifh inhabitants. His
condufl, therefore, was at once prudent and liberal. The circumftances under which
I made my appearance at Sego, were undoubtedly fuch as might create in the mind of

the king, a well-warranted fufpicion that I wifhed to conceal the true objed of my
journey. He argued, probably, as my guide argued : who, when he was told, that I

had come from a great diflance, and through many dangers, to behold the Joliba river,

naturally inquired, if there were no rivers in my own country, and whether one river

was not like another. Notw':h(landing this, and in fpite of the jealous machinations

of the Moors, this benevolent prince thought it fuificient, that a white man was found

in his dominions, in a condition of extreme wretchednefs, and that no other plea was
necelTary to entitle the fufierer to his bounty.

CHAP. 11.—'Departure from SegOt and Arrival at Kabba.-^DefcHption of the Shea

or vegetable Butter Tree.—The Author and hit Guide arrive at Sanfanding.—
i

Behaviour of the Moort at that Place.—The Author purfuet hit Journey to the

Eafiward.—Incidents on the Road.—Arrives at Modiboo, and proceeds for Kea ;

but obliged to leave his Horfe by the Way.—Embarks at Kea in a Fijherman's Canoe

for Moorzan ; is conveyed from thence acrofs the Niger to Silla.—Determines t»

proceed no further Eafiward.—Some Account of the further Courfe /f the Niger, and
the Towns in its Vicinage, towards the Eafi.

BEING, in the manner that has been related, compelled to leave Sego, I was
condu6)ed the fame evening to a village about feven miles to the eaftward, with fome

• Mention \\u already been made of thefe little ftieli», which pafi current as money in many
part* of the Eaft Indie* u well as Africa. In Bambarra, and the adjacent countries, where the neccf-

laries of life arc very cheap, one hundred of them would commonly purchafe a day's provifioni for myfelf,

«nd c«rn for my horfc. J reckoned about two hundred and fifty kowries equid to one (hilling.

Sfi2 of
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of the inhabitants of which my guide was acquainted, and by whom we were well

received.* He was very friendly and communicative, and fpoke highly of the hof-

pitality of his countrymen ; but withal told me, that if Jenn< was the place of my
deftination, which he feemed to have hitherto doubted, I had undertaken an enter-

prize of greater danger than probably I was apprized of : for, although the town of

Jenn6 was, nominally, a part of the King of Bambarra's dominions, it was in fad, he
faid, a city of the Moors ; the leading part of the inhabitants being Bufhreens, and
even the governor himfelf, though appointed by Manfong, of the fame fe6l. Thus
was I in danger of falling a fecond time into the hands ofmen who would confider it

not only juftifiable, but meritorious, to deftroy me : and this refledion was aggravated

by the circumitance that the danger increafed, as I advanced in my joumey ; for I

learned that the places beyond Jenn€ were under the Moorifli influence, in a ilill

greater degree than Jennd itfelf; and Tombudoo, the great objed of my fearch,

altogether in pofleifion of that favage and mercilefs people, who allow no Chriftian to

live there. But I had now advanced too far to think of returning to the weftward, on
fuch vague and uncertain information, and determined to proceed ; and being accom-
panied by the guide, I departed from the village on the morning of the 34th. About
eight o'clock, we pafled a large town called Kabba, fituated in tne midft of a beautiful

and highly cultivated countiy ; bearing a greater refemblance to the centre of England,

than to what I ihould have fuppofed had been the middle of Africa. The people were
every where employed in coUeding the fruit of the Shea trees, from which they pre-

pare vegetable butter.—Thefe trees grow in great abundance all over this part of
Bambarra. They are not planted by the natives, but are found growing naturally

in the woods ; and in clearing wood land for cultivation, every tree is cut down but
the Shea. The tree itfelf very much refembles the American oak ; and the fruit,

from the kernel of which, being firft dried in the fun, the butter is prepared, by
boiling the kernel in water, has fomewhat the appearance of a SpaniOi olive. The
kernel is enveloped in a fweet pulp, under a thin green rind; and the butter

produced from it, befides the advantage of its keeping the whole year without fait,

IS whiter, firmer, and, to my palate, of a richer flavour than the bed butter I ever

tailed made i'om cow's milk. The growth and preparation of this commodity, feem

to be among the firft obieds of African induftry in this and the neighbouring Hates

;

and it coniUtutes a mam article of their inland commerce.
We pafled, in the courfe of the day, a great many villages, inhabited chiefly by

fifliermen ; and in the evening about five o'clock arrived at Sanfanding ; a very large

town, containing, as I was told, from eight 10 ten thoufand inhabitants. This place

is much reforted to by the Moors, who bring fait from Beeroo, and beads and coral

from the Mediterranean, to exchange here tor gold dufl, and cotton cloth. This cloth

they fell to great advantage in Beeroo, and other Moorifli countries, where, on account

of the want of rain, no cotton is cultivated.

I defired my guide to condud me to the houfe in which we were to lodge, by
the moft private way poflible. We accordingly rode along between the town and the

river, pafTuig by a creek or harbour, in which I obferved twenty large canoes, mofl of

them fully loaded, and covered with mats, to prevent the rain from injuring the goods.
• As we proceeded, three other canoes arrived, two with paflengers, and one with goods.

• I fliould have before obferred, that I found the languaffe of Bambanra, a foit of comipttd Mandingo.
After a liitk practice, 1 uaderftuod, and fpokc it without duKculiy.

a I was
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I was happy to find that all the Negro inhabitants took me for a Moor ; under which
charader I (hould probably have paflfed unmolefled, had not a Moor, who was fitting by
the river fide, difcovered the miftake, and fetting up a loud exclamation, brought
together a number of his countrymen. d

When I arrived at the houfe of Counti Mamadi, the Dooty of the town, I was fur-

rounded with hundreds of people, fpeaking a variety of difierent dialers, all equally

unintelligible to me. At length, by the aflfidance of my guide, who aded as in-

terpreter, I underflood that one of the fpe£):ators pretended to have feen me at one
place, and another at fome other place ; and a Moorilh woman abfolutely fwore that

fhe had kept my houfe three years at Gallam on the river Senegal. It was plain that

they miftook me for fome other perfon ; and I defired two of the moft confident, to

point towards the place where they had feen me. They pointed due fouth ; hence I

think it probable that they came from Cape Coaft, where they might have feen many
white men. Their language was different from any I had yet heard. The Moors now
afiembled in great numbers ; with their ufual arrogance, compelling the Negroes to

fland at a diflance. They immediately began to queftion me concerning my religion

;

but finding that I was not mafter of the Arabic, they fent for two men, whom they

call Ilhuidi (Jews), in hopes that they might be able to converfe with me. Thefe

Jews, in drefs and appearance, very much refemble the Arabs ; but though they fo

far conform to the religion of Mahomet, as to recite, in public, prayers from the Koran,

they are but little refpe£ted by the Negroes ; and even the Moors themfelves allowed,

that though I was a Chriftian, I was a better man than a Jew. They, however, in-

fifted, that, like the Jews, I mufl conform fo far as to repeat the Mahomedan prayers

;

and when I attempted to wave the fubjed, by telling them that I could not (peak

Arabic, one of them, a Shereef firom Tuat, in the Great Defert, flarted up and fwore

by the Prophet, that if I refufed to go to the mofque, he would be one that would
aflifl: in carrying me thither. And there is no doubt but this threat would have been

immediately executed, had not my landlord interpofed in my behalf. He told them,

that I was the king's flranger, and he could not fee me ill treated, whilft I was under

his protedion. He therefore advifed them to let me alone for the night ; afTuring

them, that, in the morning I fhould be fent about my bufinefs. This fomewhat appeafed

their clamour ; but they compelled me to afcend a high feat, by the door of the mofque,

in order that every body might fee me ; for the people had aflembled in fuch numbers

as to be quite ungovernable ; climbing upon the houfes, and fqueezing each other,

like the fpedators at an execution. Upon this feat I remained until funfet, when I

was conducted into a neat little hut, with a fmall court before it ; the door of which

Counti Mamadi fhut, to prevent any perfon from difturbing me. But this precaution

could not exclude the Moors. They climbed over the top of the mud wall, and came

in crowds into the court, in order, they faid, to fee me perform my evening devotions,

and eat eggs. The former of thefe ceremonies, I did not think proper to comply wiih

;

but I told them I had no objeAion to eat eggs, provided they would bring me eggs

to eat. M/ landlord immediately brought me feven hen's eggs, and was much fur-

prifed to find that I could not eat them raw ; for it feems to be a prevalent opmion

among the inhabitants of the interior, that Europeans fubfift almoft entirely on this

diet. When I had fucceeded, in perfuading my landlord that this opinion was without

foundation, and that 1 would gladly partake of any viduals which he might think

proper to fend me ; he ordered a fheep to be killed, and part of it to be dreffed for

my fupper. About midnight, when the Moors had left me, he paid me a vifit, and

with much earneltnefs defired me to write him a faphie. ** If a Moor's faphie is good,

(faid

s^m

i]; i
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(Cud this hofpitable old man), a white man's muft needs be better.** I readily fur.

nUhed him with one, poflefled of all the virtues I could concentrate ; for it contabed

the Lord's prayer. The pen with which it was written was made of a reed } a little

charcoal and gum>water made very tolerable ink, and a thin board anfwered the pur.

pofe of paper.

July a5th. Early in the morning, before the Moors were aflembled, I departed

from Sanfanding, and flept the enfuing night at a fmall town call Sibili ; from whence,

on the day following, I reached Nyara, a large town at fome diftance from the river,

where I halted the 37th, to have my clothes wa(hed, and recruit my horfe. The Dooty
there has a very commodious houfe, flat roofed, and two (lories high. He (hewed

me fome gunpowder of his own manufaduring ; and pointed out as a great curiofity

a little brown monkey, that was tied to a (lake by the door, tellirg me that it came
from ,a far-didant countrv, called Kong.

July a 8th. I departed from Nyara, and reached Nyamee about noon. This town
is inhabited chiefly by Foulahs, from the kingdom of Mafma. The Dooty (I know
not why) would not receive me, but civilly fent his fon on horfeback, to condu£l me
to Modiboo ; which, he aiTured me, was at no great diflance.

We rode nearly in a dked line through the woods ; but in general went forwards

with great circumfpedlion. I obferved that my guide frequently (lopped, and looked

under the bulhes. On inquiring the reafon of this caution, he told me that lions

were very numerous in that part of the country, and frequently attacked people tra-

velling through the woods. While he was fpeaking, mv horfe darted, and looking

rouncH I obferved a large animal of the cameiopard kind, Aanding at a little diftance.

The neck and fore legs were very long ; the head was fumilhed with two (hort black

horns, turning backwards ; the tail, which reached down to the ham joint, had a
tuft of hair at the end. The animal was of a moufe colour ^ and it trotted away from
us in a very (luggifh manner ; moving its head from fide to fide, to fee if we were
purfuing it. Shortly after this, as we were eroding a large open plain, where there

were a few fcattered bu(he8, my guide, who was a little way before me, wheeled his

horfe round in a moment, calling out fomething in the Foulah language, which I did

not underfland. I inquired in Mandingo what he meant ; IVara billi billi, a very large

lion, faid he ; and made figns for me to ride away. But my horfe was too much
iatigued : fo we rode (lowly pad the bu(h, from which the animal had given us the

alarm. Not feeing any thing myfelf, however, I thought my guide had been miftaken,

when the Foulah fuddenly put his hand to his mouth, exclaiming, Soubah an alluhi

TGod preferve us !) and to my great furprife I then perceived a large red lion, at a
ihort didance from the bulh, with his head couched between his fore paws. I expected

he would indantly fpring upon me, and indindively pulled my feet from my dirrups

to throw myfelf on the ground, that my horfe might become the vi£lim, rather than

myfelf. But it is probable the lion was not hungry ; for he quietly fuiTered us to

pais, though we were fairly within his reach. My eyes were fo rivetted upon this

ibvereign of die beads, that I found it impolfible to remove them, until we were at

a confiderable diftance. We now took a circuitous route, through fume fwampy
ground, to avoid any more of thefe difagreeablc rencounters. At funfet we arrived

at Modflxx), a de%htful village on the banks cf the Niger, commanding a view of
the river for many miles,, both to the ead and wed. The fmall green iflands (the

peaceful retreat of fome indudrious Foulahs, whofe cattle are here fecure from the

depredations of wild beads,) and the majedic breadth of the river, which is here much
lugcx than at Sego, render the fituation one of the mod enchanting in the world.

Here
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Here are caught great plenty of fifh, by means of long cotton nets, which the natives

make themfelves, and ufe nearly in the fame manner as nets are ufed in Europe. I

obferved the head of a crocodile lying upon one of the houfes, which they told me
had been killed by the fhepherds, in a fwamp near the town. Thefe animals are not

uncommon in the Niger; but I believe they are not oftentimes iaauit AuMgerout.
They are of little account to the traveller, when compared wM) tfcdi amazingfwarms
of mufquetoes, which rife from the fwamps and creeks^^Aich numbers as to harafs

even the moft torpid of the natives ; and as my c\oi0K were now almoft worn to

rags, I was but ill prepared to refid their attacks. I ufually pafTed the night without

fliutting my eyes, walking backwards and forwards, fanning myfelf with my hat ; their

ftlngs raifed numerous blifters on my legs and arms ; which, together with the want
of red, made me very feverifh and uneafy.

July 39th. Early in the morning, my landlord obferving that I was fickly, hurried

me away ; fending a fervant with me as a guide to Kea. But though I was little

able to walk, my horfe was dill lefs able to carry me ; and about fix miles to the eaft

of Modiboo, in eroding fome rough clayey ground he fell ; and the united drength

of the guide and inyfelF, could not place him again upon his legs. I fat down for

fome time befide this worn-out aflbciate of my adventures ; but finding him dill unable

to rife, I took off the faddle and bridle, and placed a quantity of grafs before him. I

furveyed the poor animal, as he lay panting on the ground, with fympathetic emotion

;

for I could not fupprefs the fad apprehenfion that I diould myfelf, in a diort time, lie

down and perifli in the fame manner, of fatigue and hunger. With this foreboding

I left my poor horfe ; and with great reluctance followed my guide on foot, along

the bank of the river, until about noon , when we reached Kea, which I found to

be nothing more than a fmall fifhing village. The Dooty, a furly old man, who was
fitting by the gate, received me very coolly ; and when I informed him of my fituation,

and begged his protection, told me, with great indiderence, that he paid very little

attention to fine fpeeches, and that I fliould not enter his houfe. My guide remon*
flratcd in my favour, but to no purpofe ; for the Dooty remained inflexible in his

determination. I knew ncTt where to red my wearied limbs, but was happily relieved

by a fiihing canoe, belonging to Silla, which was at that moment coming down the

river. The Dooty waved to the filherman to come near, and defired him to take

charge of me as far as Moorzan. The fiflierman, after fome hefitation, confented to

carry me ; and I embarked in the canoe, in company with the fidierman, his wife, and

a boy. The Negro who had conducted me from Modiboo, now left me ; I requeded

him to look to my horfe on his return, and take care of him if 't was dill alive,

which he promifed to do.

Departing from Kea, we proceeded about a mile down the river, when the fidier-

man paddled the canoe to the bank, and defired me to jump out. Having tied the

canoe to a dake, he dripped oS his clothes, and di<'ed for fuch a length of time, that

I thought he had adually drowned himfeli; and was furprifed to fee his wife behave

with fo much indifference upon the occafion ; but my fears were over when he raifed

up his head adem of the canoe, and called for a rope. With this rope he dived a

fecond time, and then got into the canoe, and ordered the boy to aOid him in pulling.

At length, they brought up a large baflcet, about ten feet in diameter, containing two

fine fiih, which the fimerman (after returning the baflvet into the water) immediately

carried adiure, and hid in the grafs. We then went a little further down, and took

up another bafleet, in which was one fidk The fiflierman now left us, to carry his

z'-rn 3 prizes
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* prizes to Tome neifrhbouring market } and the woman and boy proceeded with me in

the canoe* down the river.

About four o'clock we arrived at Moorzan, a fi(hing*town on the northern bank}

^ from whence I wai conveyed acrofs the river to Stlla, a Tarse town ; where 1 remained

until it was quite dark, under a tree, furrounded by hundreds of people. But their

language was very different from the other parts of Bambarra ; and I was informed

that in my pnwrefs eailward, the Bambarra tongue was but little tmderftood, and that

when I reached J«m£, I (hould find that the majority of ther inhabitants fpoke a dif-

ferent language, called Jenn^ Kummot by the Negroes ; and Kalam Soudan, by the

Moors.
With a great deal of intreaty, the Dooty allowed me to come into his baloon, to

avoid the rain ; but the place was very damp, and I had a fmart paroxyfm of fever

during the night. Worn down bv fickneft, exhaufted with hunger and fotigue ; half

naked, and without any article ot value, by which I might procure provifions, clothes,

or lodgii^ ; I began to reAeSt ferioufly on my fituation. I was now convinced by
psunfuT experience, that the obilacles to my further progrefs were infurmountable.

The tropical rains were already fet in with all their violence ; the rice grounds and
fwamps were every where ov^owed ; and in a few days more, travelhng of every

kind, unlels by water, would be completely obftru£led. The kowries which re-

mained of the King of Bambarra's prefent, were not fufficient to enable me to hire a
canoe for any great diftance ; and I had but little hopes of fubfifling by charity, in a
country where the Moors have fuch influence. But above all, I perceived that I was

'*' advancing more and more within the power of thofe mercilefs fanatics ; and from
my reception both at Sm;o and Sanfanding, I was apprehenfive that, in attempting to

leach even Jenn6 (unlels under the proteaion of fome man of coiifequence amongfl:

them, which I had no means of obtaining), I fhould facrifice my life to no purpole ;

for my difcoveries would perifli with me. The profped either way was gloomy. In

returning to the Gambia, a journey on foot of many hundred miles prefented itfelf

to my contemplation, through regions and countries unknown. Neverthelefs, this

Seemed to be the only alternative ; for I faw inevitable deftrudion in attempting to

proceed to the eaftward. With this conviftion on my mind, I hope my readers will

acknowledge, that I did right in going no farther. I had made every effort to exe-

cute my imffion in its fiiUeft extent, which prudence could jufUfy. Had there been
die moK diftant profped of a fuccefsful termination, neither the unavoidable hardfliips

of the journey, nor the dangers of a fecond captivity, Ihould have forced me to defifL

This, however, necelfity compelled me to do ; and whatever may be the opinion of

my general readers on this point, it affords me inexpreffible fatis&dion, that my
honourable employers have been pleafed, fince my return, to exprefs their full appro-

bation of my condud. h*.

Having thus brought my mind, after much doubt and perplexity, to a deter-

mination to return weftward ; I thought it incumbf it on me, before I left Silla, to

collect from the Moorifli and Negro traders, all the information I could, concerning

the further couife of the Niger ^ward, and the fituation and extent of the king-

doms in its vicinage ; and the following few notices I received from fuch various

quarters, as induce me to think they are authentic.

1 wo fhort days journey to the eaftward of Silla, is the town of Jetmi, which is

fituated on a fmail ifland in the river ; and is faid to contain a greater numbo* of inha-

bitants than Sego itfelf, or any other town in Bambarra. At the didance of two days

smiq'"- ' -,.,,,„..««-,,...,.; ,?;' more,
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more, the river fpreads into a confiderabic lalcc, called Dibbic (or the dark lake)*

concerning the extent of which, ail the information I could obtain was, that in eroding

it, from wed to eafl, the canoes lofe fight of land one whole day. From this lake

the water iiTues in many different flreams, which terminate in two large branches, one
whereof flows towards the north-eafl, and the other to the eaft ; but thefe branches

join at Kabra, which is one day's journey to the fouthward of Tombu£too, and is the

port or fliipping-place of that city. The tra^ of land which the two (treams encircle,'

IS called Jinbala, and is inhabited by Negroes j and the whole diftance, by land, from
Jcnn^ to Tombudloo, is twelve days' journey.

From Kabra, at the dillance of eleven days' journey, down the dream, the river

paflfes to the fouthward of HoufTa, which is two days' journey didant from the river.

Of the further progrefs of this great river, and its final exit, all the natives with

whom I convcrfed, feemed to be entirely ignorant. Their commercial purfuits feldom

induce them to travel further than the cities of Tombuftoo and Houfla ; and as the

fole obje£t of thofe joumies is the acquirement of wealth, they pay but little attention

to the courfe of rivers, or the geography of countries. It is, however, highly probable

that the Niger affords a fafe and eaiy communication between very remote nations.

All my informants agreed, that many of the Negro merchants who arrive at Tom«
budoo and Houffa, from the eadward, fpeak a different language from that of Bam-
barra, or any other kingdom with which they are acquainted. But even thefe mer-
chants, it would feem, are ignorant of the termination of the river, for fuch of them
as can fpeak Arabic, defcribe the amazing length of its courfe in very general terms

;

faying only that they believe it runs to the world's end.

The names of many kingdoms to the eadward of Houfla, are familiar to the

inhabitants of Bambarra. 1 was (hewn quivers and arrows of very curious workman-
fhip, which I was informed came from the kingdom of Kafllna.

On the northern bank of the Niger, at a fhort didance from Silla, is the kingdom
of Mafina, which is inhabited by Foulahs. They employ themfelves there, as in other

places, chieflv in padurage, and pay an annual tribute to the King of Bambarra, for

the lands which they occupy.

To the north-ead of Mafina, is fituated the kingdom of Tombudkoo, the great obje£):

of European refearch : the capital of this kingdom being one of the principal marts

for that extenfive commerce which the Moors carry on with the Negroes. The
hopes of acquiring wealth in this purfuit, and zeal for propagating their religion,

have filled this extenfive city with Moors and Mahomedan converts ; the King himfelf,

and all the chief oflicers of date are Moors ; and they arc faid to be more fevere and
intolerant in their principles than any other of the Moorifh tribes in this part of Africa.

I was informed by a venerable old Negro, that when he fird vifited TombuQoo, he
took up his lodging at a fort of public inn, the landlord of which, when he condufted

him into his hut, fpread a mat on the floor, and laid a rope upon it; faying, ** If
" you are a Muflulman you are my friend, fit down ; but it you are a Kafir, you are
" my flave, and with this rope I will lead you to market." The prefent King of
Tombudoo is named ^bu Abrahima ; he is reported to poflefs immenfe riches. His

wives and concubines are faid to be clothed in filk, and the chief officers of date live

in confiderable fplendour. The whole expence of his government is defrayed, as I wa*
told, by a tax upon merchandize, which is coUefted at the gates of the city.

The city of Houffa (the capital of a large kingdom of the fame name, fituated to

the eadward of Tombuftoo,) is another great mart for Moorifh commerce. I converfed

with many merchants who had vifited that city ; and they all agreed that it is larger,
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and more populoua, than Tombuftoo. The trade, police, and government, are neartf

the fame in both*, but in Houfla, the negrues are in greater pruportiun to the Moon,
and have fome fhare In the government. , i"i-3 n <tt ,y.

Concerning the ftnall kingdom of Jinbala, I was not able to collect much inrorma-

tion. The foil is faid to oe remarkably fertile, and the whole country fo full of

creeks and fwamps, that the Moors have hitherto been baffled in every attempt to

fubdue it. The inhabitants are Negroes, and fome of them are faid to live in con-

liderable affluence, particularly thofe near the capital ; which is a refting.ptacc

for fuch merchants as tranfport goods from Tombucloo to the weflern parts of

Africa.

To the fouthward of Jinbala, is fituated the Negro kingdom of Gotto, '.hich is

faid to be of great extent. It was formerly divided into a number '>^ pettv Hates,

which were governed by their own chiefs ; but their private quarrels invited mvafion

from the neighbouring kingdoms. At length a politic chief, of the name of Moofee,

had addrefs enough to make them unite m hoflilities againR Bambarra ; and on this

occafion he was unanimoufly chofen general ; the different chiefs confenting for a

time to a£l under his command. Moofee immediately difpatched a fleet of canoes,

loaded with provifions, from the banks of the lake Dibbie up the Niger, towards Jenn^,

and with the whole of his army pufhcd forwards into Bambarra. He arrived on the

banks of the Niger oppofite to Jenii6, before the townfpeople had the fmallcft intima-

rion of his approach ; his fleet of canoes joined him the fame day, and having landed the

provifiotu, he embarked part of his army, and in the night took Jenne by ftorm. This
event fo terrified the King of Bambarra, that he fent meflfengers to fue for peace, and
in order to obtain it, conlented to deliver to Moofee a certam number of flavcs every

year ; and return every thing that had been taken from the inhabitants of Gotto.

Moofee, thus triumphant, returned to Gotto, where he was declared king, and the capital

of the country is called by his name.

On the weft of Gotto is the kingdom of Baedoo, which was conquered by the prc-

fent King of Bambarra about feven years ago, and has continued tributary to hinv

ever fince.

Weft of Baedoo is Maniana ; the inhabitants of which, according to the beft informa-

tion I was able to collect, are cruel and ferocious : carrying their refentment towards

their enemies fo far as never to give quarter ; and even to indulge themfelves with

unnatural and difgufting banquets of human flefh.

I am well aware that the accounts which the negroes give of their enemies, ought to

be received with great caution ; but I heard the fame account in fo many different king-

doms, and from fuch variety of people, whofe veracity I had no occafion to fufpeft, that

I am difpofed to allow it fome degree of credit. The inhabitants of Bambarra, in the

courfe of a long and bloody war, mud have had frequent opportunities of fatisfying

themfelves as to the hd ; and if the report had been entirely without foundation, I

cannot conceive why the term Madummuh (man eaters), fhould be applied exclufively

to the inhabitants of Maniana.
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CHAP. III.

—

Tb* Author returns tVcJiward— arrives at Afodiho, and recovers

bis Hor/e— finds great Difficulty in travelling, in confcqucnce of the Rains^ and the

evcrjlowing of the River ;
— is informed that the King of Dambarra had fcnt Perfont

r«l to apprehend him ; ^avoids Sego, and profecutes his Journey along the Banks of the

Niger. — Incidents on the Road.— Cruelties attendant on African Wars.— The Author
crojfcs the River Frina, and arrives at Tafara.

HAVING, for the reafons iffif^ned in the laft chapter, determined to proceed no
farther eaftward than SiUa, I acquainted the dooty with my intention of returning to Sego,
propofing to travel along the fouthern fide of the river ; but he informed me, that from
the number of creeks and fwamps on that fide, it was impoflible to travel by any
other route than along the northern bank ; and even that route, he faid, would foon
be impaflable on account of the overflowing of the river. However, as he commended
my determination to return weftward, he agreed to fpeak to fomc one of the fifher-

men to carry me over to Moorzan, I accordingly lleppcd into a canoe about eight

o'clock in the morning of July 30th, and in about an hour was landed at Moorzan.
At this place I hired a canoe for fixty kowries, and in the afternoon arrived at

Kea } where, for forty kowries more, the dooty permitted me to fleep in the fame
hut with one of his flaves. This poor Negro, perceiving that 1 was fickly, and
that my clothes were very ragged, humanely lent me a large cloth to cover me for

the nignt.

. July 3 1 ft. The dooty|s brother being going to Modiboo, I embraced the oppor-
tunity of accompanying him thither, there being no beaten road. He promifed to carry

my faddle, which 1 had left at Kea when my norfe fell down in the woods, as I now
propofed to prefent it to the King of Bambarra.

We departed from Kea at eight o'clock, and about a liiile to the weftward obferved,

on the bank of the river, a great number of earthen jars piled up together. They
«rere very neatly formed, but not glazed ; and were evidently of that fort of pot-

tery which is manufa£tured at Downie (a town to the weft of Tombuftoo), and
fold to great advantage in different parts of Bambarra. As we approached towards
the jars, my companion plucked up a large handful of herbage, and threw it upon
them ; making figns for me to do the fame, which I did. He then, with great

ferioufnefs, told me that thefe jars belonged to fome fupematural power ; that they

were found in their prefent fituation about two years ago : and as no perfon had
claimed them, every traveller as he paiTed them, from refpe£t to the invifible pro-

prietor, threw fome grafs, or the branch of a tree, upon the heap, to defend the jars

from the rain.

Thus converting, we travelled in the moft friendly manner until, unfortunately,

we perceived the footfteps of a Hon, quite frefli in the uud, near the river fide. My
companion now proceeded with great circumfpeftion , and at laft, coming to fome
thick underwood, he infifted that I fhould walk before him. I endeavoured to

excufe myfelf, by alledging that I did not know the road ; but he obftinately per-

fifted ; and after a few high words and menacing looks, threw down the faddle and
went away. This very much difconcerted me : but as I had given up all hopes of
obtaining a horfe, I could not think of encumbering myfelf with a faddle ; and taking

off the (Urrups and girths, I threw the faddle into the river. The Negro no fooner

faw me throw the faddle into the water, than he came running from among the buflies

where he had concealed himfelf, jumped into the river, and by help of his fpear,.
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brought out the faddle, and ran away with it. I continued my courfe along the bank ;

but as the wood was remarkably thick, and 1 had reafon to believe that a lion was at

no great diftance, I became much alarmed, and took a long circuit through the buihcs

to avoid him.

About four in the afternoon I reached Modiboo, where I found my faddle. The
guide, who had got there before me, being afraid that I fhould inform the King of his

conduct, had brought the faddle with him in a canoe.

While I was converHng with the dooty, and remonflrating againft the guide for

having left me in fuch a fituation, I heard a horfe neigh in one of the huts ; and the

dooty inquired, with a fmiie, if I knew who was fpeaking to me i He explained himfelf,

by telling me that my horfe was (till alive, and fomewnat recovered from his fatigue

;

but he inftfted that I (hould take him along with me ; adding, that he had once kept a

Moor's horfe for four months, and when the horfe had recovered and got into good
condition, the Moor returned and claimed it, and refufed to give him any reward for

his trouble.

Aug. ill. I departed from Modiboo, driving my horfe before me : and in the

afternoon reached Nyamee, where I remained three days; during which time it

rained without internuffion, and with fuch violence, that no perfon could venture out

of doors.

'* Aug. 5th. I departed* from Nyamee; but the country was fo deluged, that I was
frequently in danger of lofmg the road, and had to wade acrofs the favannahs for

miles together, kjnee deep in water. Even the corn ground, which is the dried land

in the country, was fo completely flooded, that my horfe twice ftuck fad in the mud,
and was not got out without the greatefl difficulty.

In the evening of the fame day I arrived at Nyara, where I was well received

by the dooty; and as the 6th was rainy, I did not depart until the morning of

the 7th ; but the water had fwelled to fuch a height, that in many places the road

was fcarcely paflabic ; and though I waded bread deep acrofs the fwamps, I could

only reach a fmall village called Nemaboo, where, however, for an hundred

kowrieS, I procured from fome foulahs plenty uf corn for my horfe, and milk for

myfelf.

Aug. 8th. The difficulties I had experienced the day before, made me anxious

to engage a fellow-traveller ;
particularly as I was aflTured, that, in the courfe of a

few days, the country would be fo completely overflowed, as to render the road

utterly impaffable; but though I offered two hundred kowries for a guide, nobody
would accompany me. However, on the morning following, (Augud 9th,) a Moor
and his wife, riaing upon two bullocks, and bound for Sego with fait, paffed the

village ; and agreed to take me along with them : but I found them of little fer-

vice, for they were wholly unacquainted with the road, and being accuilomed to a

fandy foil, were very bad travellers. Indead of wading before the bullocks, to feel

if the ground was folid, the woman boldly entered the fird fwamp, riding upon the

top of the load ; but when fhe had proceeded about two hundred yards, the bullock

funk into a hole, and threw both the load and herfelf among the reeds. The frightened

huiband flood fur fonic time feemingly petrified with horror, and fud'ered his wife to be
almod drowned before he went to her affidance. «!>^i > liwiM v t^i^-m^i »

About funfet we reached Sibity : but the dooty received me very coolly ; and
when I folicited for a guide to Sanfanding, he told me his people were otherwife em«
ployed. I was (hewn into a damp old hut, wiiere 1 paffed a very uncomfortable night

;

ibr when the walls of the hut are foftened by the rain, the)'* frequently become too

weak
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tppak to fupport the weight of the roof. I heard three huts fail dun'ng the night,

and was apprehenfive that the hut I lodged in would be the fourth. In the morning, as

I went to pull fome grafs for my horfe, I counted fourteen huts which had ftUen in

this manner fince the commencement of the rainy feafon.

It continued to rain with great violence all the loth ; and as the dooty relufed to

give me any proviiions, I purchaied fome com, which I divided with my horfe.

Aug. nth. The dooty compelled me to depart from the town, and I fet out for

Sanfanding without any great hopes of fiiring better there than I had done at

Sibity ; for I learned from people who came to viHt me, that a report prevailed,

and was univerfally believed, that I had come to Bambarra as a fpy ; and as Manfong
had not admitted me into his prefence, the dooties of the diiFerent towns were at

liberty to treat me in what manner they pleafed. From repeatedly hearing the fame
ftory, I had no doubt of the truth of it; but as there was no alternative, I deter-

mintd to proceed, and a little before funfet I arrived at Sanfanding. My reception

was what I expeded. Counti Mamadi, who had been fo kind to me formerly,

fcarcely gave me welcome. Every one wifhed to (hun me, and my landlord fent a
perfon to inform me, thzt a very unfavourable report was received from Sego concern-

ing me, and that he wiflicd me to depart early in the morning. About ten o'clock at

night Counti Mamadi himfelf came privately to me, and informed me, that Manfong
had difpntched a canoe to Jennd to br^g me back ; and he was afraid I ihould find

great difficulty in going to the weft cou.try. He advifed me, therefore, to depart from
Sanfanding before daybreak ; and cautioned me againft ftopping at Diggani, or any
town near Sego. f

'

Aug. 1 2th. I departed from Sanfanding, and reached Kabba in the afternoon.

As I approached the town, I was furprifed to fee feveral people aiTembled at the gate

;

one of whom, as I advanced, came running towards me, and taking my horfe by the

bridle, led me round the walls of the town ; and then pointing to the weft, told me to

go along, or it would fare worfe with me. It was in vain that I reprefented the dan-

gcr of being benighted in the woods, expofed to the inclemency of the weather, aivl

to the fury of wild beafts. ** Go along," was all the anfwer j and a number of

people coining up, and urging me in the fame manner with great earneft:.efs, I

fufpefted that fome of the King's mefTengers, who were fent in fearch of me, were

in the town ; and that thefe Negroes, from mere kindnefs, conducted me pr.ft it

with a view to facilitate my cfcape. I accordingly took the road for Sego, with the

uncomfortable profpeft of pafTmg the night on the branches of a tree. After traveU

ling about three miles, I came to a fmall village near the road. The dooty was

fplitting fticks by the gate ; but I found I could have no admittance ; and when
I attempted to enter, he jumped up, and with the ftick he held in his hand

threatened to ftrike me oft' the horfe, if I prefumed to advance another ftep.

At a little diftance from this village (and farther from the road), is another fmall

one. I conje£tured, that being rather out of the common route the inhabitants might

have fewer objections to give me houfe-room for the night ; and having crofted fome

corn fields, I fat down under a tree by the well. Two or three women came to draw
water ; and one of them perceiving I was a ftranger, inquired whither I was going.

I told her I was going for Sego, but being benighted on the road, I wifhed to ftay at

the village until morning ; and begged fhe would acquaint the dooty with my fitu-

ation. In a little time the dooty fent for me, and permitted nie to fteep in a

large baloon, in one corner of which was conftruftcd a kiln for drying the fruit of

the hiea trees : it contained about half a cart load of fruit, under which was kept

up
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up a clear wood Hre. I was informed that in three days the fruit would be ready fui*

pounding and boiling ; and that the butter thus manufadured, is preferable to that

which is prepared from fruit dried in the fun, efpecially in the rainy feafon, when the

procefs by infolation is always tedious, and oftentimes ineffectual.

Aug. 13th. About ten o'clock I reached a fmall village within half a mile of

Sego, where I endeavoured, but in vain, to procure fome provifions. Every one
feemed anxious to avoid me ; and I could plainly perceive, by the looks and behaviour

of the inhabitants, that fome very un^aivourable accounts had been circulated con>

ceming me. I was again informed that Manfong had fent people to apprehend me

;

and the dooty's fon told me I had no time to lofe, if I wiflied to get fafe out of

Bambarra. I now fully faw the danger of my fituation, and determined to avoid Sego
altogether. I accordingly mounted my horfe, and taking the road for Diggani, tra-

velled as hH as I could, until I was out of fight of the villagers, when I ftruck to the

weftward, through high grafs and fwampy ground. About noon, I flopped under a

tree, to confider what courfe to take ; for I had now no doubt but that the Moors and
Slatees had mifmformed the King refpefting the object of my miflion, and that the

people were abfolutely in fearch of me to convey me a prifoner to Sego. Sometimes I

oad thoughts of fwimming my horfe acrofs the Niger, and going to the fouthward for

Cape CoaA ; but refleding that I had ten days to travel before I (hould reach Kong,
and afterward an extenfive country to traverfe, inhabited by various nations, with

whofe language and manners I was totally unacquainted, I relincfuilhed this fcheme,

and judged, that I Ihould better anfwer the purpofe of my miflion, by proceeding

to the weftward along the Niger, endeavouring to afcertain how far the river was
iiavig;able in that dire£Hon. Having refolved upon this courfe, I proceeded accord-

ingly ; and a little before funfet arrived at a Foulah village called Sooboo, where,
for two hundred kowries, I procured lodging for the night. ^^ -v

Aug. 14th. I continued my courfe along the bank of the river, through a popu-
lous and well cultivated country. I paflfed a walled town called Kamalia*, without

ftopping ; and at noon rode through a large town called Samee, where there happened
to be a market, and a number of people affembled in an open place in the middle

of the town, felling cattle, cloth, com, &c. I rode through the midfl of them without

being much obferved ; every one taking me for a Moor. In the afternoon I arrived

at almall village called Binni, where I agreed with the dooty's fon, for one hundred
kowries, to allow me to ftay for the night ; but when the dooty returned, he infifted

that 1 (hould inftantly leave the place ; and if his wife and fon had not interceded for

me, I muft have complied.

Aug. 15th. About nine o'clock I paiTed a large town called Sai, which very

much excited my curiofity. It is completely furrounded by two very deep trenches, at

about two hundred yards diflfant from the walls. On the top of the trenches are a
number of fquare towers ; and the whole has the appearance of a regular fortification.

Inquiring into the origin f this extraordinary intrenchment, I learned from two of

the townfpeople the following particulars ; which, if true, furnifh a mournful pidure

of the enormities of African wars. About fifteen years ago, when the prefent King
of Bambarra's father defolated Maniana, the dooty of Sai had two fons /lain in battle,

fighting in the King's caufe. He had a third fon living ; and when the King demanded
a further reinforcement of men, and this youth among the reft, the dooty refufed to

fend bim. T' is condud fo enraged the King, that when he returned from Maniana,

There il another town of th'ii name hereafter to be mentioned.
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about the beginning of tb ^ rainy feafon, and found the dooty protefted by the inhabi-

tants, he fat down b. T* riai with his army, and furrounded the town with the

trenches I had now iieer. After a (lege of two months, the townfpeople became in-

volved in all the horrors of famine ; and whilft the King's army were feading in

their trenches, they faw with pleafure the miferable inhabitants of Sai devour the

leaves and bark of the bcntang tree that ftood in the middle of the town. Finding,

however, that the befieged would fooner perifh than furrender, the King had recourfe

to treachery. He promifed, that if they would open the gates, no perfon (hould be
put to death, nol" fufFer any injury but the dooty alone. The poor old man deter-

mined to facrlfice himfelf, for the fake of his fellow-citizens, and immediately walked
over to the King's army, where he was put to death. His fon, in attempting to efipape^

was caught and maflacred in the trenches ; and the reft of the townfpeople were
carried away captives, and fold as flaves to the different Negro traders.

About noon I came to the village of Kaimoo, fituated upon the bank of the river

;

and as the corn I had purchafed at Sibili, was exhaufted, I endeavoured to purchafe

a frefli fupply ; but was informed that corn was become very fcarce all over the

country ; and though I offered fifty kowries for a fmall quantity, no perfon would
fell me any. As I was about to depart, however, one of the villagers (who probably

miftook me for a Moorifli (hercef ) brought me fome as a prefent ; only •defiring me
in return, to beftow my blefling upon him ; which I did in plain Englifti, and he
received it with a thoufand acknowledgments. Of this prefent I made my dinner

;

and it was the third fucceffive day that I had fubfifted entirely upon raw corn.

In the evening I arrived at a fmall village called Song, the furly inhabitants of

which would not receive me, nor fo much as permit me to enter the gate ; but as

lions were very numerous in this neighbourhood, and I had frequently, in the courfe

of the day, feen the impreffion of their feet on the road, I refolved to ftay in the

vicinity or the village. Having coUeded fome grafs for my horfe, I accordingly lay

down under a tree by the gate. About ten o'clock I heard the hollow roar of a
lion at no great diftance, and attempted to open the gate ; but the people from within

told me, that no perfon muft attempt to enter the gate without the dooty's permif-

Hon. I begged them to inform the dooty that a lion was approaching the village,

and I hoped he would allow me to come within the gate. I waited for an anfwer to

this mcflage with great anxiety ; for the lion kept prowling round the village, and
once advanced fo very near me, that I heard him ruftling among the grafs, and climbed

the tree for fafety. About midnight the dooty with fome of his people opened the

gate, and defired me to come in. They were convinced, they faid, that I was not a

Moor ; for no Moor ever waited any time at the gate of a village, without curling the

inhabitants.

Aug. 16th. About ten o'clock I paffed a confiderable town, with a mofque,

called Jabbe. Here the country begins to rife into hills, and I could fee the fura-

mits of high mountains to the weftward. I had very difagreeable travelling all this

d ay, oh account of the fwampinefs of the roads ; for the river was now rifen to fuch

a height, as to overflow great part of the flat land on both fides : and from the mud-
dinefs of the water, it was difficult to difcern its depth. In crofling one of thefe

f* amps, a little to the weftward of a town called Gangu, my horfe being up to the

be lly in water, flipt fuUdenly into a deep pit, and was almoft drowned before he

could difcngage his feet from the ftiff clay at the bottom. Indeed both the horfe

and his rider were fo completely covered with mud, that in paffing the village of CaU
limana, the people compared us to two dirty elephants. About noon 1 ftopped at a

'
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jmall village near Yamina, where I purchafed fome corn, and dried my papers and
clothes.

- The town of Yamina, at a diftance, has a very fine appearance. It covers nearly

the fame extent of ground as Sanfanding i but having been plundered by Daify,

King of Kaarta, about four years ago, it has not yet refumed its former profperity

;

nearly one half of the town being nothing but a heap of ruins : however, it is dill a

confiderable place, and is fo much frequented by the Moors, that I did not think it

fafe to lodge in it : but, in order to fatisfy myfeif refpe^ting its population and extent,

I refolved to ride through it ; in doing which, I obferved a great many Moors fitting

upon the Bentangs, and other places of public refort. Every body looked at me
I with aftoniihment ; but as I rode briikly along, they had no time to aflc queftions.

I arrived in the evening at Farra, a walled village ; where, without much difficulty,

I procured a lodging for the night.

Aug. 17th. Early in the morning I purfued my journey, and at eight o'clock

pafled a confiderable town called Balaba : after which the road quits the plain, and
ftretches along the fide of the hill. I pafled in the courfe of this day the ruins of

three towns j the inhabitants of which were all carried away by Daify, King of

Kaarta, on the fame day that he took and plundered Yamina. Near one of thefe

ruins I climbed a tamarind tree, but found the fruit quite green and four; and the

profpeft of the country was by no means inviting ; for the high graiis and bufhes

leemed completely to obftrud the road, and the low lands were all So flooded by
the river, that the Niger had the appearance of an extenfive lake. In the evening I

arrived at Kauika, where the dooty, who was fitting upon an elephant's hide at the

gate, received me kindly ; and gave me for fupper fome milk and meal ; which I

confidered (as to a perion in my fituation it really was) a very great luxury.

Aug. i8tn. By miftake I took the wrong road, and did not difcover my error

until I had travelled near four miles ; when coming to an eminence, I obferved the

Niger confiderably to the left. Directing my courfe towards it, I travelled through

long grafs and buflies, with great difficulty, until two o'clock in the afternoon ; when
I came to a comparadvely fmall, but very rapid river ; which I took at firfl for a
creek, or one of the ftreams of the Niger. However, after I had examined it with

more attention, I was convinced that it was a diflind river ; and as the road evidently

crofled it (for I could fee the pathway on the oppofite fide), I fat down upon the

bank, in hopes that fome traveller might arrive, who would give me the neceflary

information concerning the fording place ; for the banks were fo covered with

reeds and buflies, that it would have been almoft impoffible to land on the other

fide, except at the pathway ; which, on account of the rapidity of the dream, it

feemed very difficult to reach. No traveller, however, arriving, and there being a
great appearance of rain, I examined the grafs and buflies, for fome way up the bank,
and determined upon entering the river confiderably above the pathway, in order to

reach the other fide before the dream had fwept me too far down. With this view I

fadened my clothes upon the faddle, and was danding up to the neck in water, puU
ling my horfe by the bridle to make him follow me, when a man came accidentally

to the place, and feeing mc in the water, called to me with great vehemence to come
out. The alligators, he faid, would devour both me and my horfe, if we at<

tempted to fwim over. When I had got out, the dranger, who had never before

feen a European, feemed wonderfully furprifed. He twice put his hand to his

mouth, exclaiming in a low tone of voice, " God preferve me! who is this?'' but

when he beard iue fpeak the fiambarra tongue, and found that I was going the
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fame way as himfelf, he promifed to aflift me in crolTing the river ; the name of
which he told me was Frina. He then went a little way along the bank, and
called to fome perfon, who anfwered from the otk.er fide. In a (nort time a canoe,

with two boys, came paddling from among the reeds : thefc boys agreed for fifty

kowries, to tranfport me and my horfe over the river, which was eflefted wi'thouc

much difficulty ; and I arrived in the evening at TaflFara, a walled town; and foon

difcovered that the language of the natives was improved, from the corrupted diale^

of Bambarra, to the pure Mandingo. :tsKr7-fSpyB"rf i i ;jrr« ;^«» i4 ?»r «ni«!^ » n?ff

'

GHAP. IV.

—

Inhofpitahle Reception at Taffara.—A Negro Funeral at Sooba.— Th&
Author continues his Route through feveral Villages along the Banks of the Niger,

1 until he comes to Koolikorro. Supports himfelf by writing Saphies— reaches Ma-
. raboo—lofes the Road; and after many Difficulties arrives at Bammakoo.-— Takes the
' Road for Sibidooloo—meets with great Kindnefs at a Village called Kooma ;

—is after-

* wards robbed, gripped, and plundered by Banditti.— The Author's Refource and
• Confolation under exquifite Dijlrefs.— He arrives in Safety at Sibidooloo. *' * '*' « «?fi^

ON my arrival at Taffara, I inquired for the dooty, but was informed that he had
died a few days before my arrival, and that there was, at that moment, a meeting of the

chief men for elefting another j there being fome difpute about the fucceffion. It was
probably owing to this unfettled flate of the town that I experienced fuch a want of
hofpitahty in it; for though I informed the inhabitants that I (hould only remain

with them for one night, and afTured them that Manfong had given me fome kowries

to pay for my lodging, yet no perfon invited me to come in ; and I was forced to fie

alone under the bentang tree, expofed to the rain and wind of a tornado, which
lafted with great violence until midnight. At this time the flranger, who had aflifted

me in crofTmg the river, paid me a vifit, and obferving that I had not found a lodging,

invited me to take part of his fupper, which he had brought to the door of his hut

:

for being a gueft himfelf, be could not, without his landlord's confent, invite me to

come in. After this, I flept upon fome wet grafs in the corner of a court. My horfe

fared flill worfe than myfelf ; the com I had purchafed being all expended, and I could

not procure a fupply.

Aug. 20th. I pafTed the town of Jaba, and flopped a few minutes at a village called

Somino, where I begged and obtained fome coarfe food, which the natives prepare from
the hufks of corn, and call Boo. About two o'clock I came to the village of Sooha,

and endeavoured to purchafe fome corn from the dobty, who was fitting by the gate

;

but without fuccefs. I then requeued a little food by way of charity, but was told he

had none to fpare. Whilfl I was examining the countenance of this inhofpitahle old

man, and endeavouring to find out^ the caufe of the fullen difcontent, which was vifible

in his eye, he called to a flave who was working in the corn-field at a little didance,

and ordered him to bring his hoe along with him. The dooty then told him to dig

a hole in the ground
;

pointing to a fpot at no great diftance. The flave, with his

hoe, began to dig a pit in the earth ; and the dooty, who appeared to be a man of a

very fretful difpofition, kept muttering and talking to himfelf until the pit was almoft

finifhed, when he repeatedly pronounced the words dankatoo (good for nothing) ;

jankra lemon (a real plague) ; which exprefTions I thought could be applied to nobody

but myfelf; and as the pit had very much the appearance of a grave, I thought it pru-

dent to mount my horfe, and was about to decamp, when the flave, who had before
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gone into the village, to my furprife, returned with the corpfe of a boy about nintf;

.

or ten years of aeet quite naked. The negro carried the body by a leg and aa^ :

arm, and threw it mto the pit with a favage indifference, which I had never before,

feen. As he covered the body with earth, the dooty often expreffed himfelf

napbula attiniata (money loft) ; whence I concluded that the boy had been one of his

flaves.

Departing from this fhocking fcene, I travelled by the fide of the river until funfet„

when I came to Koolikorro ; a confiderable town, and a great market for fait. Herei<

I took up my lodging at the houfe of a Bambarran, who had formerly been the flave

of a Moor, and m that charader had travelled to Aoran, Towdinni, and many other

places in the Great Defert ; but turning Muflulman, and his mafter dying at Jenne, he
obtamed his freedom, and fettled at this place, where he carries on a confiderable trade

in fait, cotton-cloth, &c. His knowledge of the world has not lefi'ened that fuperftitious

confidence in faphies and charms, which he had imbibed in his earlier years; for when
he heard that I was a Chriftian, he immediately thought of procuring a faphie ; and for

this purpofe brought out his walba, or writing board i afluring mo, that he would drefs

me a fupper of rice, if I would write him a faphie to prote^ him from wicked men.
The propofal was of too great confequence to me to be refufcd ; I therefore wrote

the boaixl full from top to bottom, on both fides; and my landlord, to be certain of

having the whole force of the charm, waflied the writing from the board into a cala-

baih with a little water, and having faid a few prayers over it, drank this powerful

draught ; after which, left a fingle word fhould efcape, he licked the board until it was
quite dry. A faphie writer was a man of too great confequence to be long concealed

:

the important information was carried to the dooty, who lent his fon with half a flieet

of writing-paper, defiring me to write him a naphulafapbie (a charm to'procure wealth).

He brought me, as a prefent, fome meal and milk ; and when I had finiflied the faphie,

and read it to him with an audible voice, he feemed highly fatisfied with his bargain,

and promifed to bring me in the morning fome milk for my breakfad. When I had

finiflied my fupper of rice and fait, I laid myfelf down upon a bullock's hide, and flept

very quietly until morning; this being the firft good meal and refrefhing fleep that I had
enjoyed for a long time.

Aug. 2 1 ft. At daybreak I departed from Koolikorro, and about noon paffed the

villages of Kayoo and Toolumbo. In the afternoon I arrived at Maraboo ; a large town,

and, hke Koolikorro, famous for its trade in fait. I was conduced to the houfe of a

Kaartan, of the tribe of Jower, by whom I was well received. This man had acquired

a confiderable property in the flave trade : and, from his hofpitality to ftrangers, was
called by way of pre-eminence, Jattee (the landlord) ; and his houfe was a fort of public

inn for all travellers. Thofe who had money were well lodged, for they always made
him fome return for his kindnefs ; but thofe who had nothing to give, were content to

accept whatever he thought proper ; and as I could not rank myfelf among themonied
men, I was happy to take up my lodging in the fame hut with leven poor fellows who
had come from Kancaba in a canoe. But our landlord font us fome viduals.

Aug. 2 2d. One of the landlord's fervants went with me a little way from the

town to (hew me what road to take ; but whether from ignorance or defign I know
not, he direfted me wrong ; and I did not difcover my miftake until the day was far ad-

vanced: when, coming to a deep creek, I had fome thoughts ol turning back ; but as by
that means I forefaw that I could not poflibly reach Bammakoo before night, I refolved

to crofs it ; and leading my horfe clofe to the brink, 1 went behind him, and puflied him
headlong into the water, and then taking the bridle in my teeth, fvvam over to the
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Other Me. This vns the third creek I had crofled in this manner flnce I had left

Sego ; but having fecured my notes and memorandums in the crown of my hat, I

received little or no inconvenience from fuch adventures. The rtin and heavy devr

kept my clothes conftantly wet ; and the roads being very deep and full of mud, fuch

a wafhing was fometimes pleafant, and oftentimes necelfary. I continued travelling,

through high grafs, without any beaten road, and about noon came to the river ; the

banks of which are here very rocky, and the force and roar of the water were very

reat. The King of Bambarra's canoes, however, frequently pafs thefe rapids, by
eeping clofe to the bank ;

perfons being ftationed on the (hore with ropes faftened

to the canoe, while others pu(h it forward with long poles. At this time, however,

it would, I think, have been a matter of great difficulty for any European boat to have

crofled the dream. About four o'clock in the afternoon, having altered my courfe

from the river towards the mountains, I came to a fmall pathway, which led to a vil-

lage called Frookaboo, where I flept.

Aug. 23d. Early in the morning I fet out for Bammakoo, at which place I arrived

about five o'clock in the afternoon. I had heard Bammakoo much talked of as a great

market for fait, and I felt rather diiapjpointed to find it only a middling town, not quite

fo large as Marraboo ; however, the fmallnefs of its fize is more than compenfated by

the riches of its inhabitants ; for when the Moors bring their fait through'Kaarta or

Bambarra, they conftantly reft a few days at this place ; and the Negro merchants here^

who are well acquainted with the value of fait m different kingdoms, frequently pur-

chafe by wholefale, and retail it to great advantage. Here I lodged at the houfe of a

Sera-Woolli negro, and was viflted by a number of Moors. They fpoke very good
Mandingo, and were more civil to me than their countrymen had been. One of uem
had travelled to Rio Grande, and fpoke very highly of the Chriftians. He fent me in

the evening fome boiled rice and milk. I now endeavoured to procure information

concerning my route to the weftward, from a flave-merchant who had refided fome

years on the Gambia. He gave me fome imperfed account of the diftance, and enu-

merated the names of a great many places that lay in the ivay ; but withal told me that

the road was impaffable at this feafon of the year : he was even afraid, he faid, that I

ihould find great difficulty in proceeding any farther ; as the road crofTed the Joliba

at a town about half a day's journey to the weftward of Bammakoo; and there being

no canoes at that place large enough to receive my horfe, I could not pofBbly get him

over for fome months to come. This was an obftrudion of a very ferious nature ; but

as I had no money to maintain myfelf even for a few days, I relblved to pufh on, and

if I could not convey my horfe acrofs the river, to abandon hitn, and fwim over my-

felf. In thoughts of this nature I palfed the night, and in the morning confulted with

my landlord how I Ihould furmount the prefent difficulty. He informed me that one

road flill remained, which was indeed very rocky, and fcarcely paflable for horfes ; but

that if I had a proper guide over the hills to a town called Sibidooloo, he had no

doubt, but with patience and caution, I might travel forwards through Manding. I

immediately applied to the dooty, and was informed that a Jil/i Kea (finging manj was
about to depart for Sibidooloo, and would fhew me the road over the hills. With this

man, who undertook to be my conduftor, I travelled up a rocky glen about two miles,

when we came to a fmall village ; and here my mufical fellow-traveller found out that

he had brought me the wrong road. He told me that the horfe-road lay on the other

fide of the hill, and throwing his drum upon his back, mounted up the rocks, where

indeed no horfe could follow him, leaving me to admire his agility, and trace out a

road for myfelf. As I found it impoHible to proceed, I rode back to the level ground,
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and dii'efting my courfe to the teftward; came aboul Aoon to another glen, and dif*

corefed a path on which I obferved the marks of horfes' feet : following this path, I

came in a fliort time to fome fhepherds' huts, where I was informed that I was in the

right road, but that I could not poflibly reach Sibidooloo before night. Soon after

this I gained the fummit of a hilU from whence I had an extenfive view of the country.

Towards the fouth-eaft, appeared fome very didant mountains, which I had formerly

feen from an eminence near Marraboo, where the people informed me, that thefe

mountains were fituated in a large and powerful kingdom called Kong ; the fovereign

of which could raife a much greater army than the King of Bambarra. Upon this

height the foil is (hallow ; the rocks are iron-ftone and fcniftus, with detached pieces

of white quartz.

t A little before funfet, I defcended on the north-weft fide of this ridge of hills, and
as I was looking about for a convenient tree under which to pafs the night (for I had
no hopes of reaching any town), I defcended into a delightful valley, and foon

aftefrwards arrived at a romantic village called Kooma. This village is furrounded

by a high wall, and is the fole property of a Mandingo merchant, who fled hither with

his family during a former war. The adjacent fields yield him plenty of com, his

cattle roam at large in the valley, and the rocky hills fecure him from the depreda*

tions of war. In this obfcure retreat he is feldom vifited by ftrangers, but whenever
this happens, he makes the weary traveller welcome. I foon found myfelf furrounded

by a circle of the harmlefs villagers. They alked me a thoufand queflions about my
country; and, in return for my information, brought corn and milk for myfelf, and
grafs for my liorfe : kindled a fire in the hut where I was to fleep, and appeared very

anxious to ferve me. ;'.!!: xf .'». v>\ r; ''.ih v-uif

^^ Aug. 25th. 1 departed from Kooiiia, accompanied by two fhepherds, who were

S'

oing towards Sibidooloo. The road was very fteep and rocky, and as my horfe had
urt his feet much in coming from Bammakoo, he travelled flowly and with great

difficulty i for in many places the afcent was fo fharp, and the declivities fo g^eat,

that if he had made one falfe ftep, he muft inevitably have been dafhed to pieces. The
fhepherds being anxious to proceed, gave themfelves little trouble about me or my
horfe, and kept walking on at a confiderable diftance. It was about eleven o'clock,

as I flopped to drink a little water at a rivulet (my companions being near a quarter

of a mile before me), that I heard fome people calling to each other, and prefently

a loud fcreaming, as from a perfon in great diilrefs. I immediately conjedurcd that a

lion had taken one of the fhepherds, and mounted my horfe to have a better view of

what had happened. The noife, however, ceafed ; and I rode flowly towards the

place from whence I thought it had proceeded, calling out, but without receiving any
anfwer. In a little time, however, I perceived one of the fhepherds lying among
the long grafs near the road ; and though I could fee no blood upon him, I concluded

he was dead. But when I came clofe to him, he whifpered me to flop; telling mc that

a party of armed men had feized upon his companion, and fhot two an-ows at himfelf

as he was making his efcapc. I flopped to confider what courfe to take, and looking,'

round, faw at a little diftance a man fitting upon the ftump of a tree ; I diftinguifhed

alio the heads of fix or feven more, fitting amoiig the grafs with mufkcts in their

hands. I bad now no hopes of efcaping, and therefore determined to ride forward

towards them. As I approached them, I was in hopes they were elephant hunters:

and by way of opening the tonverfation, inquired if they had fhot any thing ; but

without returning an anfwer, one of them ordered me to difmount ; and then, as ii'

recollecting himfelf, waved with his hand for me to proceed. I accordijigly roiL-
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paft, and had with fome difficulty croifed.a deep rivulet, when I heard foiiMbody

holloa; and looking, behind, faw thofe I had taken for elephant hunters, running

after me, and calling out to me to turn back. I (topped until they were all come
up ; when they informed me that the King of the Foulahs had fent them on purpofe

to bring nie, my horfe, and every thing that belonged to me, to Fooladoo; and
that therefore I mull turn back, and go along with, them. Without hefitating a
moment, I turned round and followed them, and we travelled together near a
quarter of a mile, without exchanging a word ; when coming to a dark place of the

wood, one of them faid, in the Mandingo language, " this place will do ;" and
immediately fnatched my hat from my head. Though I was by no means free of

apprchenAon, yet I refolved to fliew as few figns of fear as poffible, and therefore)

told them, that unlefs my hat was returned to me, I fliould proceed no further. But
before I had time to receive an anfwer, another drew his knifcj and feizin^ upon a
metaf button which remained upon my waillcoat, cut it off, and put it into his

pocket. Their intentions were now obvious ; and I thought that the eafierthey were
permitted to rob me of every thing, the lefs I had to fear. I therefore allpwea them
to fearch my pockets without refiftance, and examine every part of my apparel,

which they did with the mod fcrupulous exa£tnefs. But obfdrving that J had one
waiftcoat under another, they infifled that I fhould call them both on ; and at lad, to

make fure work, ftripped me quite naked. Even my half boots (though the fole of

one of them was tied on to my foot with a broken bridle rein) were minutely

infpe£ted. Whilft they were examining the plunder, I begged them, with great

eameftnefs, to return my pocket compafs ; but when I pointed it out to them, as it

was lying on the ground, one of the banditti, thinking I was about to take it up,

cocked his mulket, and (wore that he would lay me dead on the fpot, if I prefumed to

put my hand upon it. After this, fome of them went away with my horfe, and the

remainder flood confidering whether they (hould leave me quite naked, or allow me
fomething to ihelter me from the fun. Humanity at lafl: prevailed: they returned

me the worft of the two fhirts, and a pair of trowfers j and,tis they went away, one of

them threw back my hat, in the crown of which I kept my memorandums ; and this

was probably the reafon they did not wifh to keep it. After they were gone, I fat for

fome time looking around me with amazement and terror. Whichever way I turned,

nothing appeared but danger and difHculty. I faw myfelf in the midd of a vaft

wildernefs in the depth of the rainy feafon, luiked and alone; furrounded by favage

animals, and men flill more favage. I was Rve hundred miles from the neareft

European fettlement. All thefe circumftances crowded at once on my recollection

;

and I confefs that my fpirits began to fail me. I confidered my fate as certain, and

that I had no alternative, but to lie down and perifli. The influence of religion,

however, aided and fupported me. 1 reflected that no human prudence or forefight

could poiTibly have averted my prefent fufferings. I was indeed a flranger in a ftrange

land, yet I was ftill under the protefting eye of that Providence who has conde-

fcended to call himfelf the ftranger's friend. At this moment, painful as my reflec-

tions were, the extraordinary beauty of a fmall mofs, in frudification, irrefiftibly

caught my eye. I mention this to Ihew from what trifling circumftances the mind
will fometimes derive confolation ; for though the whole plant was not larger than

the top of one of my fingers, I could not contemplate the delicate conformatioii of its

roots, leaves, and capfula, without admiration. Can that Being (thought I), who
planted, watered, and brought to perfedion, in this obfcure part of tlie world, a thing

which appears of fo linall im|:ortance, look with unconcern upon the fituation and
fuflerbgs
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fuffsringi of crwuurti fenMd after his own image?— furely not! Refleftions llk«

tbflfet would not allow me to derrair. I ftarted up, and difregarding both hunger

and fiuigtte, travelled forwards, aiured that relief was at hand ; and I was not dif-

appointed. In a (hort time I came to a fmall village, at the entrance of which I over*

took the two fliepherds who had come with me from Kooma. They were much fur-

pfifed to fee me i for they (aid, they never doubted that the Foulahs, when they had

robbed, had murdered me. Depaoting from this villwe, we travelled over feveral

rocky ridges, and at funfet, arrived at Sibidooloo ( the nrontier town of the kingdom
of Mandmg. An.Mi .- -^hviLvA tnii tv. ib\\ ji^i^M.' ••}

if

CHAP. V.'-' Government of Maiiding.—"l%e Auther^t Recepftim fy the Man/at or

chief Man of Sibidooloo, who takes Meafurei for the Recovers of his Hotfe and
Effect, -—The Author removes toWonda;—treat Scarcity and its affliffinr Confe-

guences.— The Author recovers his Horfe and Clothes;—prefents his Horfi to the

Manfa ; and prolecutes bis Journey to Kamalia— Some Account of that Town.—
The Author's kind Reception In Karfa Taura, a Slatee, whopropofes to go to the Gambia
in the next dry Seafon, with a Caravan of Slaves.— The Authors Sicknefs, and
Determination to remain and accompany Karfa.

THE town of Sibidooloo is fituated in a fertile valley, furrounded with high rocky

hills. It is fcarcely accellible for horfes, and during the frequent wars between the

Bambarrans, Foulahs, and Mandingoes, has never once been plundered by an
enemy. When I entered the town, the people gathered round me, and followed me
into the baloon ; where I was prefented to the dooty or chief man, who is here

called manfa, which ufually figniiies king. Neverthelefs, it appeared to me that the

Kvemment of Manding was a fort of republic, or rather an oligarchy j every town
ving a particular Manfa, and the chief power of the flate, in the laft refort, being

lodgM in the aflembly of the whole body. I related to the manfa the circumftances

of my having been robbed of my horfe and apparel : and my ftory was confirmed

by the two fhcpherds. He continued fmoking his pipe all the time I was fpeaking

;

but I had no looner finiflied, than taking his pipe from his mouth, and tolling up
the fleeve of his coat with an indignant air, ** fit down (faid he), you fhall have every

thing reftored to you ; I have fwom it :"— and then turning to an attendant^

give the white man (faid he) a draught of water ; and with the firft light of the

morning go over the hills, and inform the dooty of Bammakoo, that a poor white

man, the King of Bambarra's flranger, has been robbed by the King of Fooladoo's

people."

I little expeded, in my forlorn condition, to meet with a man who could thus feel

for my fuSerings. I heartily thanked the manfa for his kindnefs, and accepted his

iavitation to remain with him until the return of the meflfenger. 1 was condudled

into a hut, and had fome viduals fent me, but the crowd of people which aflembled

to fee me, all of whom conimiferated my misfortunes, and vented imprecations againd

the Foulahs, prevented me from fleeping until paft midnight. Two days I remained

without hearing any intelligence of my horfe or clothes ; and as there was at this

time a great fcarcity of proviflons, approaching even to famine, all over this part

of the country, I was unwilling to trepafs any farther on the manfa's generofity, and
begged permiflion to depart to the next village. Finding me very anxious to proceed,

he told me that I might go as far as a town called Wonda, where he hoped I would
remain a few days, until I heard fome account of my horfe, &c.

efk: ^ ., I departed

€t
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r departed accordingly on the next morning of the a 8th, and (lopped at (bm« fmail

villages for refrefiiment. I was prefented at one of them with a aifli which I had
never before Teen. It was compofed of the bloflfoms or antberm of the maize,
dewed in milk and water. It is eaten only in time of great fcarcity. On the 30th,
about noon, I arrived at Wonda } a fmall town with a mofque, and furrounded by a
high wall. The nianfa, who was a Mahomedan, aded in two capacities : as chief

magiftrate of the town, and fchoolmafter to the children. He kept his fchool in aa
open flied, where I was defired to take up my lodging, until fome account (hould
arrive from Sibidooloo, concerning my horfe and clothes \ for though the horfe was
of little ufe to me, yet the few clothes were effential. The little raiment upon me
could neither proteA me from the fun by day, nor the dews and mufquetoes by night

:

indeed, my fhirt was not only worn thin, like a piece of muflin, but withal was fo

very dirty, that I was happy to embrace an opportunity of walhing it; which having
done, and fpread it upon a bufh, I fat down naked, in the ihade, until it was dry.

Ever fmce the commencement of the rainy feafon, my health had been greatly

on the decline. I had often been affedled with flight paroxyfms of fever ; and from
the time of leaving Bamniakoo, the fymptoms had confiderably increafed. As I

was fitting in the manner defcribed, the fever returned with fuch violence, that it

very much alarmed me ; the more fu, as I had no medicine to flop its progrefs,

nor any hope of obtaining that care and attention which my fituation required.

I remained at Wonda nine days ; during which time I experienced the regular

return of the fever every day. And though I endeavoured as much as poffible to

conceal my diftrefs from my landlord, and frequently lay down the whole day, out

of his fight, in a corn field ; confcious how burthenfome I was to him and his

family, in a time of fuch great fcarcity
; yet I found that he was apprized of my

fituation : and one morning as I feigned to be afleep by the fire, he obferved to his

wife, that they were likely to find me a very troublefome and chargeable gueft ; for

that, in my prefent fickly fiate, they (hould be obliged, for the fake of their good name,
to maintain me until I recovered or died.

The fcarcity of provifions was certainly felt at this time moft feverely by the pocnr

people, as the following circumftance mofl painfully convinced me. Every evening,

durmg my (lay, I obferved five or fix women come to the manfa's houfe, and receive

each of them a certain quantity of corn. As I knew how valuable this article was at this

jundture, I inquired of the manfa, whether he maintained thefe poor women from pure

bounty, or expefted a return when the harvcft (hould be gathered in. " Obferve that

*' boy, faid he (pointing to a fine child about five years of age) ;
" his mother has

•« fold him to me, for forty days' provifion for herfelf and the reft of her family. I

*< have bought another boy in the fame manner." Good God, thought I, what

muft a mother fuffer, before (he fells her own child ! I could not get this melancholy

fubjedl out of my mind, and the next night, when the women returned for their

allowance, I defired the boy to point out to me his mother, which he did. She was

much emaciated, but had nothing cruel or favage in her countenance ; and when (he

had received her corn, (he came and talked to her fon, with as much cheerfulnefs as

if he had ftill been under her care.

Sept. 6th. Two people arrived from Sibidooloo, bringing with them my horfe and

clothes ; but I found that my pocket compafs was broken to pieces. This was a great

lofs, which I could not repair.

Sept. 7th. As my hcrfe was grazing near the brink of a well, the ground gave

way, and he fell in. The well was about ten feet diameter, and fo rery deep,

that

i->i
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thtt irft«n T fliw my horfo fnortin^ in the wat«r, I thought it wan impoffib1« to fiire

him. Th« inhabitants of the village, however, immediately afl'embled, and having;

tied tofrether a number of withes * they lowered a man down into the well, who
fifhmed thofe withes round the body of the horfe; and the people, having firft

drawn up the man, took hold of the withes, and to my furprife pulled the horfe oat

wMi the greateft facility. The poor animal was now reduced to a mere (keleton,

nd the roads were fcarcely paflable, being either very rA:ky, or elfe full of mud
«nd water ; I therefore found it impradicable to travel with him any farther, and

yma happy to leave him in the hands of one who I thought would take care of

him. I accordingly prcfented him to my landlord ; and defired him to fend my
faddle and bridle, as a prefent, to the manfa of Sibidooloo ; being the only return

I could make him, for naving taken fo much trouble in procuring my horfe and

clothes.

I now thought it neccfTary, Tick as I was, to take leave of my hofpitablc landlord. On
the morning of Sept. 8th, when I was about to depart, he prefented me with his fpear,

as a token of remembrance, and a leather bag to contain my clothes. Having con>

verted my half boots into fandals, I travelled with more eafe, and flept that night at

a village called Ballanti. On the 9th, I reached Nemacoo ; but the manfa of the

village thought fit to make me fup upon the camelion's difh. By way of apology,

however, he afTured me the next morning, that the fcarcity of com was fuch, that he

could not poflibly allow me any. I coald not accufe him of tinkindnefs, as all the

people aSually appeared to be ftarving. - >«*f<*=
*^ '-- *^ * (f

»
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Sept. loth. It rained hard ail day, and tlie people kept themfelves in their huts.

In the afternoon I was vifited by a Negro, named Modi Lemina Taura, a great trader,

vho fufpefHng my diftrefs, brought me fome visuals i and promifed to conduct me
to his houfe at Kinyeto the day following.

Sept. nth. I departed from Nemacoo, and arrived at Kmyeto in the evening;

but having hurt my ancle in the way, it fweiled and inflamed fo much that I could

neither walk nor fet my foot to the ground thp ti xt day, without giving pain.

My landlord obferving this, kindly invited me tr. Itop with him a few days ; and

1 accordingly remained at his houfe until thf 14th -, by which time I felt much
relieved, and could walk with the help of a flaflf. I now fet out, thanking my land>

lord for his great care and attention ; and being accompanied by a young man, who
was travelling the fame way, I proceeded for Jerijang, a beautiful and well cul-

tivated diilrif£t, the manfa of whicli is reckoned the molt powerful chief of any in

Manding.
On the i5ths I reached Dofita, a large town, where I ftaid one day on account of

the ram ; but cortinued very fickly, and was flightly delirious in the night. On the

17th I fet out for Manfia, a confiderable town, where fmall quantities of gold are

colleded. The road led over a high rocky hill, and my ftrength and fpi'its were fo

much exhaufted, that before I could reach the top of the hill I was force. ,
• '> d<.<sm

three times, being very faint and fickly. I rcacheu Manfia in the aff'r-^. ' "m
manfa of this town had the charafter of being veryinhofpitable ; he ho\ . nt ..c a

little com for my fupper, but demanded fomething in return ; and when I aflfurcd

him that I had nothing of value in my poffeflion, he told me (as if in jeft), that my
white (kin ftiould n'^t defend me, if I told hhn lies. He then ihewed me the hut

wherein I was to (Icf,^ • but took away my fpear, faying that it Ihould be returrwd

*?-** '"* ' • Fhco '. >' tsfle<* itMa, ll»«t i-limbt IiIm a vioc »pon il»c tree*. -4 i*

to
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<o iM in the morning. This trifling circumfUnce, when joined to the £hirt£(er I

had heard of the man, made me i^. iter fufpicious of him ; and I privatelv defired one

of the inhabitants of the place, who lud a bow and quiver, to fleep in the uune hui with

me. About midnight, I heard fomebody iipproach the door, ana obferving the moon-

light ftrike fuddenly into the hut, 1 ^ 'rted up, aiui faw a man (Icppine cautioufly over

the threftiold. I immediately fnatched up tne Negro 'n bow and quiver, the rartling

of which made the man withdraw ; and niy -^ifKUiion looking out, aflurcd mo thit

it was the manfa bimfelf, and advued me to keep awnke umil the morning. I clofed

the door, and placed a large piece of wond behind it ; and w^ wondering at this

unexpe£led vifit, when fomebody prefled Ti hard againfl the doct, that the Neero
could fcarcely keep it (hut. But when I called to him to open the door, the intruder

ran off, as before.

S. pt. • 6tli. As foon as it was light, the Negro, at my requeft, went the manfa's

'hy (If .ua<i brought away my fpear. He told me that the manfa was afleep, and left

thi< Ul^^t|.*'(able chief ihould aevife means to detain me, he advifed me to fet out before

b<. vas avake, which I immediately did ; and about two o'clock reached Kamalia, a
), 'I town, fituated at the bottom of fome rocky hills, where the inhabitants colleft

gold m confiderable quantities. The buflireens here live apart from the kafirs, and have

Duilt their huts in a fcattered manner, at a fliort diftance from the town. They have a
place fet apart for performing their devorions in, to which they give the name otmij^ura,

01 mofque ; but it is in h€t nothing more than a fquare piece ofgrou nd made level, and
furrounded with tne trunks of trees, having a fmall projection towards the eaft, where
the marraboo, or prieft, (lands when he calls the people to prayers. Mofques of this

conAru£Uon are very common among the converted Negroes } but ha ing neither walls

nor roof, they can only be ufed in (ine weather. When it rains, the bufhreens perform
their devotions in their huts.

On my arrival at Kamalia, I was conduced to the houfe of a b lihreen named
Karfa Taura, the brother of him to whofe hofpitality 1 was indebted at Kinyeto. h.
was collecting a co(He of (laves, with a view to fell them to the Europeans on the

Gambia as foon as the rains (hould be over. I found him fitting in his baloon furrounded

by feverat flatees, who propofed to jom the coffle. He was reading to them from an
Arabic book ; and inquired, with a fmile, if I underftood it i Being anfwered in the

negative, he defured one of the (latees to fetch the little curious book, which had been
brought from the weft country. On opening this fmall volume, I was fi.rprifed and
delighted, to find it our Book of Common Prayer ; and Karfa expreiTed great joy to

hear that I could read it ; for fome of the (latees who had feen the Europ cans upon
the coaft, obferving the colour of my (kin (which was now become very yiHow from
ficknefs), my long beard, ragged clothes, and extreme poverty \ were unwilling to

admit that I was a white man, and told Karfa, that they fufpeded I was f ^me Arab
in difguife. Kar la, however, perceiving that I could read this book, had 10 doubt

roncerning me ; and kindly promifed me every alfiftance in his power. At he fame*

wme he informed me that it was impolTible to crofs the Jallonka wildemefs i r many
months yet to come, as no lefs than eight rapid rivers, he faid, lay in the way. He
added, that he intended to let out himfelf for Gambia as foon as the rivers were ford-

able, and the grafs burnt ; and advifed me to (lay and accompany him. He remarked,

that when a caravan of the natives could not travel through the country, it was idle

for a fingle white man to attempt it. I readily admitted that fuch an attempt was

an a£t of raihnefs, but 1 aiTured him that I had now no alternative ; for haVmg no
money to fuppori myfelf, I mud either beg my fubfiftence, by travelling from puce to

vpL. XV

I
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place, or perifli for want. Karfa now looked at tne with great eameftnefs, and inquired

if I could eat the common victuals of the country ; affuring me he had never before

iieen a white man« He added, that if I woald remain with him until the rains were

over, he would give me plenty of victuals in the meantime, and a hut to fleep in
j

and that after he had conduded me in fafety to the Gambia, I might then make him
what return I thought proper. I aiked him if the value of one prime Have would

iatisfy him. He anfweiW in the affirmative ; and immediately ordered one of the

huts to be fwept for my accommodation. Thus was I delivered, by the friendly care

of this benevolent Negro,]from a fituation truly deplorable. Diftrefs and famine

preflfed hard upon me i I had, before me, the gloomy wilds of Jallonkadoo, where the

traveller fees no habitation for five fucceffive days. I had obferved at a diilance, the

rapid courfe of the river Kokoro. I had almoft marked out the place where I was

doomed, I thought, to perifli, when this friendly Negro (Irctchcd out his hofpitable

hand for my relief.

In the hut which was appropriated for me, I was provided with a mat to fleep on,

an earthen jar for holding water, and a finall calabafti to drink out of ; and Karfa

fent me from his own dwelling, two meals a day ; and ordered his flaves to fupply me
with fire-wood and water. But I found that neither the kindnefs of Karfa, nor any

fort of accommodation could put a ftop to the fever which weakened me, and which

became every day more alarming. I endeavoured as much as poflible to conceal my
diftrcfs } but on the third day after my arrival, as I was going with Karfa to vifit

fonie of his friends, I found myfelf fo faint that I could fcarcely walk, and before we
reached the place, I daggered, and fell into a pit from which the clay had been

taken lo build one of the huts. Karfa endeavoured to confole me with the hopes

of a fpeedy recovery ; afluring me, that if I would not walk out in the wet, I fliould

foon be well. 1 determined to follow his advice, and confine myfelf to my hut

;

but was ftill tormented with the fever, and my health continued to be in a very pre-

carious ftate for five enfuing weeks. Sometimes I could crawl out of the hut, and

fit a few .hours in the open air ; at other times I was unable to rife, and pafled the

lingering hours in a very gloomy and folitary manner. 1 was feldom vifited by

any perfon except my benevolent landlord, who came daily to inquire after my
health. When the rains became lefs frequent, and the country began to grow dry,

the fever left me; but in fo debilitated a condition, that I could fcarcely ftand

upright, and it was with great difficulty that I could carry ray mat to the fhade of

a tamarind tree, at a fliort diftance, to enjoy the refrefliing fmell of the corn-fields,

and delight my eyes with a profpect of the country. I had the pleafure, at length,

to find myfelf in a ftate nt convalefcence : towards which the benevolent and

fimple maimers of the Negroes, and the perufal of Karfa's little volume, greatly

contributed.

In the mean time, many of the flatees who refilled at Kamalia, having fpcnt all

their money, and become in a great ineaiure dependent upon Karfa's hofpitality.,

eye of envy, and invented many ridiculous and trifling ftoriesbeheld me with an

to lelfen me in Karla's eltecrn. And in the beginning of December, a Sera-VVoolli

flatee, with five flaves, arrived from Sego : this man too, fpread a number of malicious

reports concerning me ; but Karfa paid no attention to them, and continued to fliew

me the fume kindnefs as formerly. As 1 was one day converfing with the flaves

which this flatee had brought, one of them begged me to give him fome viftuals. I

told him 1 was a ftranger, and had none to give. He replied, " I gave you viduals

when you was hungry. —Have you forgot tlie man who brought you milk at Kar-

1
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rankalla? But ("added he, with a figh) the irons were not then t^on my legt P' I

immediately recollected him, and begged fome ground nuts from Karfa to give him, as

a return for his former kindnefs. He told me that he had been taken by the Bambarrans,
the day after the battle at Joka, and fent to Sego, where he had been purchafed by his

prefent mafter, who was carrying him down to Kajaaga. Three more of thefe flavet

were from Kaarta, and one from Waffela, all of them prifoners of war. They ftopped

four days at Kamalia, and were then taken to Bala, where they renuuned until the river

Kokoro was fordable, and the grafs burnt.

';; In the beginning of December Karfa propofed to complete his purchafe of flaves

;

and for this purpofe colledted all the debts which were owing to him in his own
country. And on the 19th, being accompanied by three ilatees, he departed for

Kancaba, a large town on the banks of the Niger *, and a great (lave-market. Mod of

the flaves, who are fold at Kancaba, come from Bambarra ; for Manfong, to avoid the

expence and danger of keeping all his prifoners at Sego, commonly fends them ia

fmall parties to be fold at the different trading towns ; and as Kancaba is much
reforted to by merchants, it is always well fupplied with flaves which are fent thither

up the Niger in canoes. When Karfa departed from Kamalia, he propofed to return

in the courfe of a month ; and during his abfence I was left to the care of a good old

buflireen who a£ted as fchoolmafter to the young people of Kamalia.

Being now left alone, and at leifure to indulge my own reflections, it was an
opportunity not to be neglected of augmenting and extending the obfervations I had
already made on the climate and productions of the country ; and of acquiring a
more perfeCt knowledge of the natives, than it was poflible for me to obtain in the

courfe of a tranfient and perilous journey through the country. I endeavoured like-

wife to coUeCt all the information I could concerning thofe important branches of

African commerce, the trade for gold, ivory, and flaves. Such was my employment,
during the remainder of my flay at Kamalia ; and I fliall now proceed to lay before my
readers the refult of my refearches and inquiries ; avoiding, as far as I can, a repetition

of thofe circumftances and obfervations, which were related, as occafion arofe, in the

narrative of my journey.

CHAP. VI. — Of the Climate and Seafons. ^^ Winds.— Vegetable ProduSltons. -^

Population.— General Obfervations on the CharaSler and Difpofition of the Mandin-.

goes ; and a fummary Account of their Manners and Habits of Ltfe^ their Mar^
riagesf fsfc.

' "
.V

THE whole of my route, both in goln? and returning, having been conHned to

a traCl of country bounded nearly by the 12th and 15th parallels of latitude, the reader

muft imagine that I found the climate in moft places extremely hot ; but no where

did I feel the heat fo intenfe and oppreflive as in the camp at Benowm, of which

mention has been made in a former place*. In fome parts, where the country afcends

into hills, the air is at all times comparatively cool j
yet none of the diflirifts which

I traverfed, could properly be called mountainous. About the middle of June, the

hot and fultry atmofpherc is agitated by violent gufts of wind (called tornadoes')^ ac-

companied with thunder and rain. Thefe ulher in what is denominated the rainy

feafon ; which continues until the month of November. During this time the diurnsil

rams are very heavy: and the prevailing winds are from the fouth-wefl:. The termination

of the rainy feafon, is likewife attended with violent tornadoes \ after which the wind

• Not infertc4inthiacxtrad.— £dit.
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fliifts to the north-eaft, and continues to blow from that quarter, during the reft o(
the year.

When the vrind fets m from the north-eaft it produces a wonderful change in the

fiace of the country. The grafs foon becomes dry and withered ; the rivers fubfide

very rapidly, and many of the trees flied their leaves. About this period is commonly
feh the iarmattan, a dry and parching wind, blowing from the north-eaft, and ac-

companied by a thick fmoky haze; through which the fun appears of a dull red colour.

This ivind, in pafling over the great defert of Sahara, acquires-a very ftrong attra£Hon

for humidity, and parches up every thing expofed to its current. It is, however,

reckoned very falutary, particularly to Europeans, who generally recover their health

during its continuance. I experienced immediate relief from ficknefs, both at Dr.

Laidley's and at Kamalia, during the harmattan. Indeed, the air, during the rainy

feafon, is fo loaded with moifture, that clorhes, (hoes, trunks, and every thing that is

not clofe to the fire, become damp and mouldy; and the inhabitants maybe faid to

live in a fort of vapour bath ; but this dry wind braces up the folids, which were
before relaxed, gives a cheerful flow of fpirits, and is even pleafant to refpiration. Its

ill effeds are, that it produces chaps in the lips, and afflifls many of the natives with

fore eyes.

Whenever the grafs is fufficiently dry, the Negroes fet it on fire ; but in Luda-
mar, and other Moorilh countries, this practice is not allowed ; for it is upon the

withered ftubble that the Moors feed their cattle, until the return of the rains. The
burning the grafs in Manding exhibits a fcene of terrific grandeur. In the middle of
the night, I could fee the plains and mountains, as far as my eye could reach,

varigated with lines of fire ; and the light refledled on the Iky, made the heavens

appear in a blaze. In the daytime, pillars of fmoke were feen in every direftion;

while the birds of prey were obferved hovering round the conflagration, and pouncing
down upon the fnakes, lizards, and other reptiles, which attempted to efcape from
the flaipes. This annual burning is foon followed by a frelh and fweet verdure, and
the country is thereby rendered more healthful and pleafant.

Of the moft remarkable and important of the vegetable produdtions, mention has
already been made ; and they are nearly the fame in all the dillrids through which
I paffed. It is obfervable, however, that although many fpccies of the edible roots

which grow in the Weft India iflands, arc found in Africa, yet I never faw, in any

f)art of my journey, either the fugar-cane, the coffee or the cocoa tree; nor could I

earn, on inquiry, that they were known to the natives. The pine apple, and the

thoufand other delicious fruits, which the induftry of civilized man (improving the

bounties of nature^ has brought to fuch great perfettion in the tropical climates of

America, are here equally unknown. I obferved, indeed, a few orange and banana
trees near the mouth of the Gambia ; but whether they were indigenous, or were
formerly planted there by fome of the white traders, I could nor pofitively learn. I

fufpeft that they were originally introducccl by the Portuguefe.

Concerning property in the foil ; it appc ired to me that the lands in native woods
were confidered as belonging to the King, or (where the government was not moiiar-

chial) to the ftate. When any individual of free condition, had the means of culti-

vating more land than he artually poflelfed, he applied to the chief man of the diflrirt,

who allowed him an extenlion of territory, on condition of forfeiture if the lands

were not brought into cultivation by a given period. The condition being fulfilled,

the foil became vefted in the poflbflbr ; and for aught that appeared to me, dcfccndcd

10 his heirs.

The
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The population^ however, confidering the extent and fertility of the (oil, and the

cafe with which lands are obtained, is not very great, in the countries which I vifited.

I found many extenfive and beautiful diftrifts, entirely deftitute of inhabitants : and in

general, the borders of the different kingdoms were either very thinly peopled or en-

tirely deferted. Many places are likewife unfavourable to population, from being un*

healthful. The fwampy banks of the Gambia, the Senegal, and other rivers towards

the coafl, are of this defcription. Perhaps it is on this account chiefly that the interior

countries abound more with inhabitants than the maritime diftri£ts ; for all the Negro
nations that fell under my obfervation, though divided into a number of petty in-

dependent dates, fubfift chiefly by the fame means, live nearly in the fame tempera-

ture, and pofTefs a wonderful fimilarity of dirpofuion. The Mandingoes, in particular,

are a very gentle race ; cheerful in their difpofitions, inquifitive, credulous, fimple,

and fond of flattery. Perhaps the mofl prominent defe£k in their charader, was that

infurmountable propenfity, which the reader muft have obferved to prevail in all

clafTes of them, to Ileal from me the few effefts I was pofTefled of; For this part

of their conduO no complete juflification can be offered, becaufe theft is a crime in

their own eftimation ; and it mufl be obferved, that they are not habitually and gene-

rally guilty of it towards each other. This, however, is an important circumftance in

mitigation ; and before we pronounce them a more depraved people than any other,

it were well to confider whether the lower order of people in any part of Europe,

would have adted, under fimilar circumflances, with greater honefty towards a
ftranger, than the Negroes a£ted towards me.' It mud not be forgotten, that the

laws of the country afforded me no protedion ; that every one was at liberty to rob

me with impunity j and finally, that fome part of my effefts were of as great value,

in the efUmation of the negroes, as pearls and diamonds would have been in the eyes

of a European. Let us fuppofe a black merchant of Hindoflan to have found his way
into the centre of England, with a box of jewels at his back ; and that the laws of the

kingdom afforded him no fecurity ; in fuch a cafe, the wonder would be, not that the

ftranger was robbed of any part of his riches, but that any part was left for a fecond

depredator. Such, on fober refleftion, is the judgment I have formed concerning the

pilfering difpofition of the Mandingo Negroes towards myfelf. Notwithftanding 1 was
fo great a fufferer by it, I do not confider that their natural fenfe of juftice was per-

verted or extinguifhed : it was overpowered only, for the moment, by the flirength 0*

a temptation which it required 1.0 common virtue to refift.

On the other hand, as fome counterbalance to this depravity in their nature, allow-

ing it to be fuch, it is itnpoffible forme to forget the difmterefted charity, and tender

folicitude, with which many of thefe poor heathens (from the fovereign of Sego, to

the poor women who received me at different times into their cottages when I was
perifhing of hunger) fympathifed with me in my fufferings ; relieved my diftreffes

}

and contributed 10 my fafety. This acknowledgment, however, is perhaps more par-

ticularly due to the female part of the nation. Among the men, as the reader

mull have fcen, my reception, though generally kind, was fometimes otherwife. It

varied according to the various tempers of thofe to whom I made application. The
ha/dnefs of avarice in fome, and the blindnefs of bigotry in others, had clofed up the

avenues to compaffion ; but I do not recoiled a fmgle inftance of hardheartednefs

towards me in the women. In all my wanderings and wretchednefs, I found them
uniformly kind and compaffionate ; and I can truly fay as my predeceffor Mr. Led-

yard, has eloquently faid before me ;
" To a woman, I never addreffed myfelf m the

" language ofdecency and friendfliip, without receiving a decent and friendly anfwer.

"If

I i:
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** If I was hungry or thirfty, wet or Tick, they did not hefltate, like the men, to per-
<* form a generous adion. In fo free and fo kind a manner did they contribute to

" my relidT; that if I was dry, I drank the fweeteft draught, and if hungry, I eat th^

« coarfeft morfel with a double relilh."

• It is furely reafonable to fuppofe, that the foft and armiable fympathy of nature,

which was thus fpontaneoufly manifefted towards me in my diflrefs, is difplayed by

thefe poor people as occafion requires, much more (trongly towards perfons of their

own nation and neighbourhood, and efpecially when the objeds of their compafTion are

endeared to them by the ties of confanguinity. Accordingly, the maternal affeflion

(neither fupprefled by the reftraints, nor diverted by the folicitudes of civilized life) is

every where confpicuous among them ; and creates a correfpondent return of tender-

nefs in the child. An illuftration of this has been given ;
** Strike me," faid my at-

tendant, "but do notcurfe my mother." The fame fentiment I found univerfally to

prevail, and ubferved in all parts of Africa, that the greateft affront which could be

offered to a Negro, was to refleft on her who gave him birth. ' ^'.Ki,<>

It is not flrange, that this fenfe of filial duty and affedion among the Negroes,

(hould be lefs ardent towards the father than the mother. The fyftem of poligamy,

while it weakens the father's attachment, by dividing it among the children of different

wives, concentrates all the mother's jealous tendernefs to one point, the protedion of

her own offspring. I perceived with great fatisfadlion too, that the maternal folicitude

extended not only to the growth and fecurity of the perfon, but alfo, in a certain

degree, to the improvement of the mind of the infant ; for one of the firft leffons in

which the Mandingo women inftruft their children, is the pradice of truth. In

the cafe of an unhappy mother, whofe fon was murdered by Moorilh banditti, at

Funingkedy, her only confolation in her uttermoft diftrefs was the refledion that the

poor boy, in the courfe of his blamelefs life, had never told a lie. Such teftimony

from a fond mother, on fuch an occafion, mufl have operated powerfully on the

youthful part of the furrounding fpedators. It was at once a tribute of praife to the

deceafed, and a leffon to the hving.

The Negro women fuckle their children witil they are able to walk of themfelves.

Three years nurfmg is not uncommon ; and during this period the huiband devotes

his whole attention to his other wives. To this pradice it is owing, I prefume, that

the family of each wife is feldom very numerous. Few women have more than five

or fix children. As fuon as an infant is able to walk, it is permitted to run about

with great freedom. The mother is not over folicitous to preferve it from flight falls,

and other trifling accidents. A little practice foon enables the child to take care of
itfelf, and experience afts the part of a nurfe. As they advance in life, the girls are

taught to fpin cotton, and to beat com, and are inflruded in other domedic duties ;

and the boys are employed in the labours of the field. Both fexes, whether bufli-

reens or kafirs, on attaining the age of puberty are circumcifed. This painful opera-

tion is not confidered by the kafirs fo much in the light of a religious ceremony as a
matter of convenience and utility. They have, indeed, a fuperftitious notion that it

contributes to render the marriage ftate prolific. The operation is performed upon
feveral young people at the fame time ; all of whom are exempted from every fort of
labour for two months afterw:u"ds. During this period, they form a fociety called

Solimana. They vifit the towns and villages in the neighbourhood, where they

dance and fmg, and are well treated by the inhabitants. I had frequently, in the

courfe of my journey, obferved parties of this defcription, but they were all males.

I had, however, an opportunity of feeing a female S&limam at Kamalia.

lu
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In the courfe of the celebration, it frequently happens that fome of the young
women get married. If a man takes a fancy to any one of them, it is not confi-

dered as abfolutely neceffary, that he fhould make an overture to the girl herfelf.

The firft objeft is to agree with the parents, concerning the recompence to be given

them, for the lofs of the company and fervices of their daughter. The value of

two flaves is a commipn price, unlefs the girl is thought very handfome ; in which

cafe, the parents will raife their demand very confxderably. If the lover is rich

enough, and willing to give the fum demanded, he then communicates his wifhes to

the damfel ; but her confent is by no means neceffary to the match ; for if the parents

agree to it, and eat a few kolla-nutSf which are prefented by the fuitor as an earneft: of

the bargain, the young lady mud either have the man of their choice, or continue

unmarried, for flie cannot afterwards be given to another. If the parents fhould

attempt it, the lover is then authorized, by the laws of the country, to feize upon
the girl as his flave. When the day for celebrating the nuptials' is fixed on, a feleft

number of people are invited to be prefent at the wedding j a bullock or goat is

killed, and great plenty of viduals drefled for the occafion. As foon as it is dark,

the bride is conduced into a hut, where a company of matrons afllft in arranging

the wedding drefs, which is always white cotton, and is put on in fuch a manner as

to conceal the bride from head to foot. Thus arrayed, me is feated upon a mat, in

the middle of the floor, and the old women place themfelves in a circle round her.

They then give her a feries of inflruftions, and point out, with great propriety,

what ought to be her future conduft in life. This fcene of inflruftion, however, is

frequently interrupted by girls, who amufe the company with fongs and dances, which
are rather more remarkable for their gaiety than delicacy. While the bride remains

within the hut with the women, the bridegroom devotes his attention to the guefls of

both fexes, who afTemble without doors, and by diftributing among them fmall pre-

fents of koUa-nuts, and feeing that every one partakes of the good cheer which is

provided, he contributes much to the general hilarity of the evening. When fupper

is ended, the company fpend the remainder of the night in finging and dancing,

and feldom feparate until day-break. About midnight the bride is privately con-

duded by the women into the hut which is to be her future refidence ; and the

bridegroom, upon a fignal given, retires from his company. The new married

couple, however, are always diiturbed towards morning by the women, who affemble

to infpeft the nuptial fheet (according to the manners of the ancient Hebrews, as re-

corded in fcripture), and dance round it. This ceremony is thought indifpenfably

neceffary, nor is the marriage confidered as valid without it.

The Negroes, as hath been frequently obferved, whether Mahomedan or Pagan,

allow a plurality of wives. The Mahomedans alone, are by their religion confmed to

four ; and as the hufband commonly pays a great price for each, he requires from all

of them the utmoft deference and fubmifTion, and treats them more like hired fer-

vants than companions. They have, however, the management of domeflic affairs, and
each in rotation is miftrel's of the houfehold, and has the care of drefling the viduals,

overlooking the female flaves, &c. But though the African hufbands are pofTefTed of

great authority over their wives, I did not obferve, that in general they treat them
with cruelty j neither did I perceive that mean jealoufy in their difpofitions, which is

fo prevalent among the Moors. They permit their wives to partake of all public

diverfions, and this indulgence is feldom abufed ; for though the Negro women are

very cheerful and frank in their behaviour, they are by no means given to intrigue :

I believe that inftances of conjugal infidelity are not common. When the wives quar-

rel
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rel among themfelyes, a circumftance which from the nature of their fituation, mull
frequently happen, the hufliand decides between them ; and fometimes finds it ne-

celSary to adminifter a little corporal chailifement, before tranquillity can be reftored.

But if any one of the ladies complains to the chief of the town, that her hufband has

umuftly punifhed her, and fliewn an undue partiality to fome other of bis wives, the

affair is brought to a public trial. In thefe palaverty however, which are conduced
chiefly by married men, I was informed that the complaint of the wife, is not al-

ways confidered in a very ferious light ; and the complainant herfelf is fometimes

convided of ftrife and contention, and left without remedy. If ihe murmurs a

the decifion of the court, the magic rod of Mumbo Jumbo foon puts an end to the

bufmefe.

The children of the Mandingoes are not always named after their relations ; but

frequently in confequence of fome remarkable occurrence. Thus, my landlord at

Kamalia, was called Karfa^ a word fignifying to replace ; becaufe he was bom ftiortly

after the death of one his brothers. Other names are defcriptive of good or bad
qualities ; as Modi, ** a good man ;*' Fadibba, " father of the town," &c. : indeed the

very names of their towns have fomething defcriptive in them ; as Sibidooloo, ** the town
of dboa trees;'* Kenneyeto, " vidu^Js here;" DofitOt " lift your fpoon." Others feem
to be given by way of reproach, as Bammakoo^ ** wafli a crocodile ;" Karankaila, ** no
cup to drink from," &c. A child is named, when it is feven or eight days old. The
ceremony commences by (having the infant's head ; and a difti called Dega, made of
pounded com and four milk, is prepared for the guefts. If the parents are rich, a flieep

or a goat is commonly added. The feaft is called Ding koon lee^ '* the child's head
(having." During my (tay at Kamalia, I was prefent at four different feads of this

kind, and the ceremony was the fame in each, whether the child belonged to a bufh-

reen or a kafir. The fchoolmafter, who officiated as pried on thefe occafions, and
who is neceffarily a bufhreen, firft faid a long prayer over the dega ; during which
every perfon prrfent took hold of the brim of the calabaffi with his right hand. After

thb, the fchoolmafter took the child in his arms, and faid a fecond prayer ; in which
he repeatedly folicired the blcfling of God upon the child, and upon all the company.
When this prayer was ended, he whifpered a few fentences in the child's ear, and fpit

three times in its face ; after which he pronounced his name aloud, and returned the

infant to the mother. This part of the ceremony being ended the father of the child

divided the dega into a number of balls, one of which he didributed to every perfon

prefent. And inquiry was then made, if any perfon in the town was dangeruufly fick.

It being ufual, in fuch cafes, to fend the party a large portion of the dega ; wnich is

thought to poifefs great medical virtues. *

Among the Negroes, every individual, befides his own proper name, has likewife

a kontengy or fumame, to denote the family or clan to which he belongs. Some of thefe

families are very numerous and powerful. It is impoflible to enumerate the various

kontongs which are found in different parts of the country ; though the knowledge of
many of them is of great fervice to the traveller : for as every Negro plumes himfelf

upon the importance or the antiquity of his clan, he is much flattered when he is ad-

drefled by his kontong.

Salutations among the Negroes to each other, when they meet, are always obferved;

but tbofe in moft general ufe among the kafirs, are Abbe baeretto— E ning feni, —

«

* Soon after baptifm, the children arc marked in differeot parti of the (kin, in a manner refcmbling what

it called latlowing in the South-fca Iflaiidi.

jinawariy
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Anawarl, &c.a11 of which have nearly the fame meaning, and fignify, are you well, or to

that cffedt. There are likewife falutations which are ufed at different times of the day,

as E ningfomo, good morning, &c. The general anfwer to all falutations, is to repeat

the kontong of the pcrfon who falutes, or elfe to repeat the falutation itfelf, firft pro-

nouncing the word marhaba, my friend. ^,, . , . -. <--r, -lyj • •/,

CHAP. VII.— The Accouni of the Mandingoet continued.— Their Notions in refpeH

of the Planetary Bodies , and the Figure of the Earth.— Their religious Opinions
^

and Belief in a Future State.— Their Difeafes and Methods of Treatment.— Their
Funeral Ceremonies^ Amufements, Occupations, Diet, Arts, Manufadures, ^e.

THE Mandingoes, and, I believe, the Negroes in general, have no artificial method
of dividing time. They calculate the years by the number of rainy feafons. They por-

tion the year into moonsf and reckon the days by fo many7z/«j. The day they divide

into morning, mid-day, and evening ; and further fubdivide it, when neceflary, by
pointing to the fun's place in the heavens. I frequently inquired of fome of them
what became of the fun during the night, and whether we fliould fee the fame fun,

or a different one, in the morning : but I found that they confidered the queftion

?s very chiidifli. The fubjeft appeared to them as placed beyond the reach of human
inveftigation ; they had never indulged a conjefture, nor formed any hypothefis about

the matter. The moon,' by varying her form, has more attraftcd their attention.

On the firft appearance of the new moon, which they look upon to be newly created,

the Pagan natives, as well as Mahomedans, fay a fhort prayer ; and this feems to be the

only viiible adoration which the kafirs offer up to the Supreme Being. This prayer is

pronounced in a whifper ; the party holding up his hands before his face : its purport

(as I have been aiTurcd by many different people) is to i-eturn thanks to God for his

kindnefs through the exiftence of the pail: moon, and to folicit a continuation of his

favour during that of the new one. At the conclufion, they fpit upon their hands,

and rub tlicm over their faces. This feems to be nearly the fame ceremony which
prevailed among the heathens in the days of Job. •

Great attention, however, is paid to the changes of this luminary, in its monthly

courfe : and it is thought very unlucky to begin a journey or any other work of con-

.fcquencc in the lad: quarter. An eclipfe, whether of the fun or moon, is fuppofed to

be effetled by witchcraft. The ftars are very little regarded ; and the whole ftudy of

aftronomy appears to them as a ufekfs purfuit, and attended to by fuch perfons only

as deal in magic.

Their notions of geography are equally puerile. They imagine that the world is

an extended plain, the termination of which no eye has difcovered ; it being, they fay,

overhung w iih clouds and darknefs. They dcfcribe the fea as a large river of fait water,

on the farther (hoi e of which is fituated a country called Tobaubo doo, " the land of

the white ptoplc." At a diftance from Tobaubo doo, they defcribe another country,

•which they a!iedj!,e is inhabited by cannibals of a gigantic fize, called Koomi. This

country they call J^'igfing dco, " the land where the flavcs are fold." But of all

countries in the world their own appears to them as the bell, and their own people as

the happiefl ; and they pity the fate of other nations who have been placed by Provi-

dence in Icfs fertile and lefs fortunate diflrifts.

n"i;!/i-

Chap. xxxi. ter. 26, 27, 28.
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Some of the reliclous opinions of the Negroes, though blended wiih the weakeft cre-

dulity and fuperftition, are not unworthy of attention. I have converfed with all ranks
and conditions upon the fubjed of their faith, and can pronounce, without the fmalU
eft (hadow of doubt, that the belief of one God, and of a future ftate of reward and
punifliment is entire and univerfal among them. It is remarkable, however, that ex-

cept on the appearance of a new moon, as before related, the Pagan natives do not

thmk it neceffary to offer up prayers and fupplications to the Almighty. They repre-

fent the Deity, indeed, as the creator and preferver of all things ; but in general they

confider him as a Being fo remotp, and of fo exalted a nature, that it is idle to imagine

the feeble fupplications of wretched mortals can reverfe the decrees and change the

purpofes of unerring Wildom. If ihey are aflced for what reafon then do they offer

up a prayer on the appearance of the new moon; the anfwcr is, that cuftoni has made
it neceffary ; they do it, becaufe their fathers did it before them. Such is the blindnefs

of unaffifled nature ! The concerns of this world, they believe, are committed by the

Almighty to the fuperintendance and diredion of fubordinatc fpirits, over whom they

fuppoie that certain magical ceremonies have great influence. A white fowl ful-

pended to the branch of a particular tree ; a fnake's head, or a few handfuls of fruit,

are offerings which ignorance and fuperllition frequently prefent, to deprecate the

wrath, or to conciliate the favour of thefe tutelary agents. But it is not often that

the Negroes make their religious opinions the fubjed of converfation : when interro-

gated, in particular concerning their ideas of a future ftate, they exprefs themfelves

with great reverence, but endeavour to ftiorten the difcuflion by obferving— tiw o

me into al/o, " no man knows any thing about it." They are content, they fay, to

follow the precepts and examples of their forefathers, through the various viciffitudes

of life ; and when this world prefcnts no obieds of enjoyment or comfort, they feem

to look with anxiety towards another, which they believe will be better fuited to their

natures ; but concerning which they are far from indulging vain and delufive con-

jeftures.

The Mandingoes feldom attain extreme old age. At forty, moft of them become

grey haired, and covered with wrinkles ; and but few of them furvive the age of fifty-

five or fixty. They calculate the years of their lives, as I have already obferved, by

the niunber of rainy feafons (there being but one fuch in the year) ; and diftinguilh

each year by a particular name, founded on fome remarkable occurrence which hap-

pened in that year. Thus they fay the year of the Farbanna war ; the year of the

Kaarta war ; the year on which Gadou was plumkred, iifc. tfi'c. ; and I have no doubt

that the year 1796, will in many places be diftinguifhed by the name of Tciaubo iambi

fang, " the year the white man paffed j" as fuch an occurrence would naturally form an

epoch in their traditional hillory.

But notwithftanding that longevity is uncommon among them, it appeared to me,

that their difeafes are but few in number. Their fimple diet, and aftive way of life,

preferve them from many of thofe diforders which imbitter the days of luxury and idle-

nefs. Fevers and fluxes are the moft common, and the moft fatal. For thefe, they

generally apply faphies to different parts of the body, and perform a great many other

fuperftitious ceremonies ; fome of which are, indeed, well calculated to infpire the pa-

tient with the hope of recovery, and divert his mind from brooding over his own dan*

ger. But I have fometimcs obferved among them a more fyftematic mode of treatment.

On the firft attack of a fever, when the patient complains of cold, he is frequently

placed in a fort of vapour : this is done by I'preading branches of the nauclea orientalis
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upon hot wood embers, and laying the patient upon them, wrapped up in a large

cotton cloth. Watei'isthen fprinkled upon the branches, which defcendine to the

hot embers, foon covers the patient with a cloud of vapour, in whic' ^ is allowed to

remain until the embers are almod excinguilhed. This pra£tice comu. /nly produces a

profufe perfpiration, and wonderfully relieves the fufferer.

For the dyfentery, they ufe the bark of different trees reduced to powder, and mixed
with the patient's food : but this praftice is in general very unfuccefsful. .. ^

'

The other difeafes which prevail among the Negroes, are the yaws : the elephantiafts ;

and a leprofy of the very worft kind. This laft mentioned complaint appears, at the

beginning, in fcurfy fpots upon different parts of the body, which finally fettle upon the

hands or feet, where the (kin becomes withered, and cracLs in many places. At length,

the ends of the fingers fwell and ulcerate ; the difcharge is acrid and fetid ; the nails

drop off, and the bones of the fingers become carious, and feparate at the joints. In

this manner the difeafe continues to fpread, frequently until the patient lofes all his

fingers and toes. Even the hands and feet are fometiines deflroyed by this inveterate

malady, to which the Negroes give the name of ballajou, " incurable."

The Guinea worm is likewife very common in certain places, efpecially at the com-
mencement of the rainy feafon. The Negroes attribute this difeafe, which has been
defcribed by many writers, to bad water ; and allege that the people who drink from
wells are more fubjefl: to it than thofe who drink from ftreams. To the fame
caufe, they attribute the fwelling of the glands of the neck (goitres), which are very

common in fome parts of Bambarra, I obferved alfo, in the interior countries, a
few inflances of fimple gonorrhoea ; but never the confirmed lues. On the whole it

appeared to me that the Negroes are better furgeons than phyficians. I found them
very fuccefsful in their management of fradures and diflocations, and their fplints and
bandages are fimple and eafily removed. The patient is laid upon a foft mat, and
the fradured limb is frequently bathed with cold water. All abcefTes they open with

the a£lual cautery ; and the dreffings are compofed of either foft leaves. Shea butter, or

cows* dung, as the cafe feems, in their judgment, to require. Towards the coafl:,

where a fupply of European lancets can be procured, they fometimes perform phlebo-

tomy ; and in cafes of local inflammation, a curious fort of cupping is praQifed. This
operation is performed by making incifions in the part, and applying to it a bullock's

horn, with a fmall hole in the end. The operator then takes a piece of bees-wax in

his mouth, and putting his lips to the hole, extracts the air from the horn ; and by a
dexterous ufe of his tongue, flops up the hole with the wax. This method is found

to anfwer the purpofe, and in general produces a plentiful difcharge.

When a perfon of confequence dies, the relations and neighbours meet together, and
manifeft their forrow by loud and difmal bowlings. A bullock or goat is killed for

fuch perfons as come to afTifl at the funeral ; which generally takes place in the even-

ing of the fame day on which the party died. The Negroes have no appropriate burial

places, and frequently dig the grave in the floor of the deceafed's hut, or in the fhade

of a favourite tree. The body is dreffed in white cotton, and wrapped up in a mar.

It is carried to the grave in the dufk of the evening by the relations. If the grave i^

without the walls of the town, a number of prickly bufhes are laid upon it, to prevent

the wolves from digging up the body ; but I never obferved that any ftone was placed

over the grave, as a monument or memorial.

Hitherto I have confidered the Negroes chiefly in a moral light ; and confined myfelf

to the mod prominent features in their mental character } their domeilic amufements,
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occupations, and diet ; their arts and manufaftures, with fonie other fabordinatc objcdls^

arc now to be noticed.

Of their niufic and dances, fome account has incidentally been given in difFcTcnt

parts of my journal. On the fu-ft of thcle heads, I have now to add u ii(l of their mu-
fical indruiiunts, the principal of which are,— the koonting^ a fort of guitar, with three

firings
J

—

e kerro, a large harp, with eighteen firings;— ihti Jimbing, a frnall harp

with feven firings ;— the balafoit^ an inltrument conipofed of. twenty pieces of hard

wood of difTerent lengths, with the fhells of gourds hung underneath, to iiicreafo the

found ;— the iangian^, a drum, open at the lower end ; and lallly, the tabala, a large

drum, commonly ufed to fprcad an alarm through the country. Bclides tliel", tli&y

make ufe of fmall flutes, bowftrings, elephants' teeth, and bells ; and at all their

dances and concerts clapping of hands appears to conllitnte a necellary part of the

chorus.

With the love of mufic is naturally connefted a tafle for poetry ; and, fortunately

for the poets of AH ica, they :ire in a great meafure exempted troin that ne;;;L'd and
indigence, which in more polifhed countries commonly attend the votaries of tha

Mufcs. They c^)nfifl of two clafTes ; the mofl numerous are the finging-mcn, called

JiUi kca, mentioned in a former part of my narrative. One or more of thel'e nu'.y ba
found in every town. They fing extempore fongs in lionour of their chief met., or
any other perfons who are willing to give " folid pudding for empty praifc." B/' a
nobler part of their oflice is to recite the hiftorical events of their country : hence, iu

war, they accompany the foldiers to the field in order, by reciting the great adioiis of
their anceflors, to awaken in them a fpirit of glorious emulation. 'I'hc other clals

are devotees of the Mahometan faith, who travel about the country, fin;:5ing devout

hymns, and performing religious ceremonies, to conciliate the favour of the Alinightv;

either in averting calamity, or enfuring fuccLls to any enterprifL-. Buth defcriptions of

thefe itinerant bards are much employed and refpeded by the people, and very liberal

contributions are made for them.

The ufual diet of the Negroes is fomewhat different in different diltrifts ; in general,

the people of free condition breakfafl about daybreak, upon gruel made of meal and
water, with a little of the fruit of the tamarind, to give it an acid tafle. About two
o'clock in the afternoon, a fort of hafly pudding, with a little Shea butter, is the oui-
mon meal ; but the fupper conflitutes the principal repafl, and is feldorn ready be-

fore midnight. This confifts almofl univerfally of koulkous, with a fmall portion of
animal food, or Shea butter, mixed with it. In eating, the Kafirs as well as Maho-
niedans, ufe the right hand only.

The beverage of the Pagan Negroes arc beer and mead ; of each of which they fre-

quently drink to excefs. The Mahomedan converts drink nothing but water. The
natives of all defcriptions take fnuff, and finoke tobacco ; their pipes are made of
wood, with an earthen bowl of curious workmanfhip. But in the interior countries,

the greatefl of all luxuries is fait. It would appear flrange to an European, to fee a

child fuck a piece of rock-falt, as if it were fugar. This, however, I have frequently

feen ; although, in the inland parts, the poorer clafs of inhabitants are fo very, rarely

indulged with this precious article, that to fay a man eats fait with his vicluals, is the

fame as faying, he is a rich vuin. I have myfclf fuffercd great inconvenience from the

fcarcity of this article. The long ufe of vegetable food creates fo painful a longing for

fait, that no words can fufliciently dcfcribeit.

The Negroes in general, and the Mandingoes in particular, are confidcred by the

tPb tes on the coaft as an indolent and inadive people ; I think without realon. The

7 nature
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nature of the climate is, indeeil, unfavourable to preat exertion ; but fiirely a people

cannot juHly bo dononiinatod hiiliitually indoiont, whofc wanis iiri,- Supplied, not l>y rlie

fpontaneoiis produdions of nature, but by their own exertions. l''iw people work
harder, when occafion requires, than the Mandingoes ; but not having many oppor-

tunities of turning to advantage the fuijerfluous prodiiC(! of. their labour, they are con-

tent witli cuhivatmg as much ground only as is ner.rdiiry for their own fupport. The
labours of the field give them pretty full eniploynn-iit during the rains ; and in the dry

feafon, the'peopic who live in the vicinity of large rivers employ thernfelvcs chielly in

fifhing. The fifh are taken in wicker bafket;s, or with finall cotton nets ; and arc pre-

lerved by beings firfl dried in the fun, and afterwards rubbed with Shea butter, to pre-

vent tlxMU from contrafting frefh moiflure. < )thers of the natives employ themfelves

in hunting. Their weapons are bows and arrows ; but the arrows in common ufe

are not pcifoned *. They are very dexterous inarkfmen, and will hit a lizard on a

tree, or any other fmall objcft, at an ama/ing diflance. They likewife kill Guinea-

fowls, partridges, and pigeons, but never on the winjf. While the men are occupied in

thefe purfuirs, the women are very diligent in manufafturing cotton cloth. They pre-

pare the cotton for ipmning, by laying it in ftnull quantities at a time, upon a fmooth
ftone, or piece of wood, and rolling the feoils out with a thick iron fpindle ; and they

fpin it with the diftalF. 'I'he thread is not fine, but well twifted, and makes a very
durable cloth. A woman, with common diligence, will fpin from fix to nine garments
of this cloth in one year; which, according to its fnienefs, will fell for a minkalli and a

half, or two minkallies eachf. The weaving is performed by the men. The loom is

made exadiy upon the fame principle as that of Europe j but fo fmall and narrow, that

the web is fLldoui more than four inches broad. 'l"he fhuttle is of the common con-

llruftion ; but as the thread is coarfc, the chamber is fomewhat larger than the

European. , . <

The women dye this cloth of a rich and lafting blue colour, by the following fimplft

procefs : the leaves of the indigo when frefh gathered, are pounded in a wooden mortar,

and mixed in a large earthen jar, with a ftrong ley of wood afhes ; chamber-ley is

Ibmetimcs added. The cloth is ftecped in this mixture, and allowed to remain until

it has acquired the proper (liade. In Kaarta and Ludamar, where the indigo is not

plentiful, they collett the leaves, and dry them in the fun ; and when they wifh to ufc

them, they reduce a fufficient quantity to powder, and mix it with the ley as before

mentioned. Either way, the colour is very beautiful, with a fine purple glofs ; and
equal, in my opinion, to the beft Indian or European blue. This cloth is cut into

various pieces, and I'ewcd into garments, with needles of the natives' own making.

As tlie arts of weaving, dying, fewing, &c. may eafily be acquired, thofe who
oxcrcife them are not confidered in Africa as following any particular profeflion ; for

almod every flavc can weave, and every boy can few. I'he only artifts which are

diftindly acknowledged as luch by the Negroes, and who value themfelves on excrcifing

appropriate and peculiar trades, are the manufafturers of leather and of Iron. The
firfl of thefe, are called Karrankca (or as the word is fometimes pronounced, Gaun-

• I'oifoncd avfows are ufed cliitfly in war. The poifoD, which is faid to be very deadly, is prepared

from a dm'. I) ca'.lrd Loona (i\ Ipciies o( ec'.'iles), which is very common in the woods. . The leaves ot this

fhrul), when bulled with a iniall qnamity ot" water, yield a thick black juice, into which the Negroes dip

a cotton thread; this thrciui tlity fallen round the iron of llie arrow, in fuch a manner that it is almolt

impofTilile to cxtiaft the ariow, when it has iunk beyond the barbs, without leaving the iron point, and
the poifoned tliicaj, in the wound.

f A minkidli is a tj^iwiitiiy oi gold, nearly equal in value to ten flijllings fterling.
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gay). Thty are to be found in alinoft every town, and thoy frequently travel tfirough

the country in ihe exercifc of their ciillinf;;. They tan and drcfs leather with very

^reat expedition, by deeping the hide firit in a mixture of wood-afhes and water, until

it parts with the hair; and afterwards by ufitiR the pounded leaves of a tree called

goOf as an adringent. 'i'hey are at great pains to render the hide as Toft and pliant

as poflible, by rubbing it frequently between their hands, and beating it upon a llonrt

'ihe hides of bullocks are converted chietly into fandats, and therefore require lefs

care in drefling than the fkiiisof fhccp and goats, which are ul'ed for covering quivers

and faphies, and in making fheaths for I'words and knives, belts, pr,ckcts, and a

variety of ornaments. 'Thefe Ikins are commonly dyed of a red or yellow colour;

the red, by means of millet llalks reduced to powder ; and the yellow, by the root of

i plant the name of which I have forgotten.

' The inanufadures in iron are not fo numerous as the Kttrrankens; ; but they ap-

pear to have lludied their bufinefs with equal diligence. The Negroes on the coalt

being cheaply fupplied with iron from the European traders, never attempt the manu>

fati'^uring of this article themfelvcs ; but in the inland parts, the natives fnielt this ufe-

ful metal in fuch quantities, as not only to fupply themfelves from it with all neceflary

weapons and indruments, but even to make it an article of commerce with fome of

(he neighbouring dates. During my day at Kamalia, there was a fmelting furnace at

a fhort didance from the hut where I lodged, and the owner and his workmen mado
no fecret about the manner of conduding the operation ; and readily allowed me to

examine the furnace, and aflid them in breaking the iron done. The furnace was a

circular tower of clay, about ten feet high, and three in diameter; furrounded in two
places with withes, to prevent the clay from cracking and falling to pieces by the vio-

lence of the heat. Round the lower part, on a level with the ground (but not fo low as

the bottom of the furnace, which was fomcwhat concave), were made fcven openings,

into every one of which were placed three tubes of clay, and the openings again

pladered up in fuch a manner that no air could enter the furnace, but through the

tubes ; by the opening and Ihutting of which they regulated the fire. Thefe tubes

were formed by plaflering a mixture of clay and grafs round a fmooth roller of

wood, which as foon as the clay began to harden was withdrawn, and the tube left to

dry in the fun. The iron-done which I law was very heavy and of a dull red colour,

with greyifli Ipecks ; it was broken into pieces about the fize of a hen's egg. A bun-

dle of dry wood was fird put into the furnace, and covered with a confiderable quan-

tity of charcoal, which was brought ready burnt from the woods. Over this was laid

a dratum of iron-done, and then another of charcoal, and fo on, until the furnace

was quite full. The fire was applied through one of the tubes, and blown for fome
time with a bellows made of goats' fkins. The operation went on very flowly at fird,

and it was fome hours before the flame appeared above the furnace ; but after this, it

burnt with great violence all the fird night; and the people who attended put in at

times more charcoal. On the day following the fire was not fo fierce, and on the

fccond night fome of the tubes were withdrawn, and the air allowed to have freer

accefs to the furnace ; but the heat was dill very great, and a bluifli flame rofe fome
feet above the top of the furnace. On the third day from the commencement of the

operation, all the tubes were taken out, the ends oi many of them being vitrified

with the heat ; but the metal was not removed until fome days afterwards, when the

whole was perfedly cool. Part of the furnace was then taken down, and the iron

appeared in the form of a large irregular mafs, with pieces of charcoal adhering to

it. It was fonorous ; and when any portion was broken ofl\, the fradure exhibited

a granu-
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B granulated appcamnce, likf broken flccl. The owner informed roe that many parts

of this cake were iil Icfs, but Hill there was good iron enough to repay him lor his

trouble. This iron, or rather ftcel, is formed into various iriflruments, by being

repcateJly heated in a forgo, the heat of which is urged by a pair of double bellov.s,

of a very finiple conflrudioii, bdng made of two goats' (kins ; the tubes from which

unite, before they enter the forge, and fupply a conftant and very regular blaft.

The hanuner, foneps, and anvil are all very finiplc, and the workmanfhip (particu-

larly in the fori ation of knives and fpcars) is not deftitute of merit. The iron,

indeed, is hard and brittle ; and requires much labour before it can be made to

anfwcr the purpofe.

Moll of the African blackfmiths are acquainted alfo with the method of fmelting

gold, in which proccfs they ufe an alkaline fait, obtained from a ley of burnt

corn-ftiUks evaporated to drynefs. They likcwife draw the gold into wire, and

form it into a variety of ornaments, fome of which are executed with a great deal

of taftc and ingenuity.

Such is the chief information I obtained concerning the prefent flate of arts

and manufadures in thofe regions of Africa which I explored in my journey. I might

add, though it is fcarce worthy obfervation, that in Bainbarra and Kaarta, the natives

make very beautiful balkets, hats, and other articles, both for ufe and ornament, from

rujhes^ which they ftain of different colours ; and they contrive alfo to cover their cala-

bafhes with interwoven cane, dyed in the fame manner.

In all the laborious occupations above dcfcribed, the mafter and his flaves work
together, without any diftindtion of fuperiority. Hired fervants, by which I mean
perfons of free condition, voluntarily working for pay, are unknown in Africa; and
this obfervation naturally leads me to confider the condition ol the flaves, and the

various means by which they are reduced to fo miferable a ftate of fervitude. This,

unfortunate clafs are found, 1 believe, in all parts of this extenfive country, and confti-

tute a confiderable branch of commerce, with the flates on the Mediterranean, as

well as with the nations of Europe*

i
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CHAP. VIII.— Obfervations concerning the State and Sources of Slavery in Africa.

A STATE of fubordination, and certain inequalities of rank and condition, are

Inevitable in every ftage of civil fociety ; but when this fubordination is carried to fa

great a length, that the perfons and fervices of one part of the community are entirely

at the (iifpolal of another part, it may then be denominated a ftate- of flavery ; and
in this condition of life, a great body of the Negro inhabitants of Africa have con-

tinued from the niofl early period of their hiftory ;, with this aggravation, that their

children arc born to no other inheritance.

The flaves in Africa, 1 fuppofc, are nearly in the proportion of three to one to the

freemen. They claim no reward for their fervices, except food and clothing ; and are

treated with kindnefs or feverity, according to the good or bad difpofition of their

maftcrs. Cuflom, however, has eftabliflied certain rules with regard to the treatment:

of flaves, which it is thought diflionourablo to violate. Thus, the domeflic flaves, or
fuch as arc born in a man's own houfe, are treated with more lenity than thofe which
arc purchafed with money. The authority of the mafter over the domefKc flave, as I

have elfewhere oblervcd, extends only to reafonable corredtion : for the mafter cannot

fell his donieftic, without having firft brought him to a public trial, before the chie£

men

^1 III
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iiicn (if the place*. But thell- rcflricTiions on the power of tlic maflcr cxteiul not

to till" cafe of prifoncrs taken in war, nor to that of flavrs puichallJ with tnonty.

All thi<fe unfortunate beings are confidercd as ftrangors and lorei[;;ncrs, who have no
right to the protcdion of the law, and may be treated with feverity, or fold to a

ftranger, according to the pleafure uf their owners. There are, indeed, regular mar-

kets where flaves of this defcription arc bought and fold; and the vahie of a flave

in the eye cf an African purchafcr, increafes in proportion to his diftance from his

native kingdom ; for when flaves are only a few days* journey from the place c f tlieir

nativity, they frequently elTed their efcape ; but when one or more kingdoms inter-

vene, efcnpe being more dinieiilt, they are more readily reconciJed to their fit nation.

On this account the unhappy flave is frequently transferred from one dealer to another,

until he has loff all hopes of returning to his native kingdoni. The flaves which are

purchafed by the Europeans en the coafl, are chiefly of this defcription ; a few of

them are collefted in the petty wars, hereafter to be defcribed, which take place near

the coafl ; but by far the greater number are brought ilown in large caravans from the

inland countries, of which many arc unknown, even by name, to the Europeans.

The flaves which are thus brought froni the interior, may be divided into two dil"-

tinfl clafles ; firji^ fuch as were flaves from their birth, having been born of enflaved

mothers
; fecondly^ fuch as were born free, but who afterwards, by whatever means,

became flaves. I'hofe of the firft defcription are by far the niolt numerous; for

prisoners taken in war (at lead fuch as aie taken in open and tleciared war, when one
kingdom avows holUlities againft another) are generally of this defcription. The com-
paratively fmall proportion of free peojde to the enflaved, throughout yVfrica, has

already been noticed; and it nuift be cbferved, that men of free condition have

many advantages over the flaves, even in war time. They arc in general better armed,

and well mounted ; and can either flglit or efcape with fome hopes of fuccefs ; but
the flaves, who have only their fpears and bows, and of whom great nuiiibers are

loaded w iih baggage, become an caiy prey. Thus, when Manfong, King of JJamban a,

made war upon Kaarta (as I have related in a former Chapter), he look in one day

nine hundred prilomrs, of which number not more th.ui feveiuy were free men. Tiiis

account I received from Daman Jumma, uho had thirty flaves at Keminoo, all of

whom were made prifonersby Manfong. Again, when a freeman is taken prifoner, his

friends will fometimes ranfom him by giving two flaves in exchange; but when a flave

is taken, he has no hopes of fuch redemption. To thefe difadvantages it is to be
added, that the Slateos, who purchale flaves in the interior countries, and carry them
down to the coait for fale, conftantly prefer fuch as have been in that condition of life

from their infancy, well knowing that thefe have been accuflomed to hunger and
fatigue, and an; better able tofnftain the hardfhips of a long and painful journey than

free men ; and on their reaching the coait, it ncj opportunity oilers of filling tlu-in tu

advantp.ge, they can eafily be made to maintain themfelves by their lahcuir ; neithir

arc they lo apt to aiieinpt making their efcape, us thole who have once tailed the

bleflings of freedom.

blavcs of the fecond defcription, generally become fuch by one or other of the

following caufes, i. Captivity. i. Fuiniiic, 3. Infolvcncy. 4. (!rimes. A freeman

IS

* III lime of famine, the matltr ia pfn.illcil to fell one or more of )iis :li<!ii<(lic«, fo purcliife pro-

vifiuiii (in his family ; am! in cafe of the mattti's mlolvency, ihcdonvllic (lires an' fomctiiiica ftizccl upon

by ttif crrditors
i
anj if llir matter camiot n-d.-cm lliciii, tliry are liiihli* lo tif fold lot paymrnt ot hii

debts. 'I'hifc arc tSe only cafes that I iccollcil, in whitli the donuflic fldvcb arc liable lo be fold, wiili-

uut aiiy inifc'ondufl ur domciii uf tliiir own.

may,
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may, by tlic eftablifhcd cuftoins of Africa, become a flave by bemg taken in war.

War is, of all others, the moll: produtlivc fource, and was probably the origin of

flavery ; for when one Jiation had taken from another a greater number of captives

than could be cxch.inp;ed on equal terms, it is natural to fuppofe that the conquerors,

finding it inconvcniiiu to maintain their prifoners, would compel them to labour

;

at firft, perhaps, only for their own fuppoit, but afterwards to fupport their mafters.

Be this as it may, it is a known fad, that prifoners of war in Africa are the flaves of

the conquerors ; and when the weak or luifuccefsfid warrior begs for mercy beneath

the uplifted I'pear of his opponent, he gives up at the fame time his claim to liberty,

and purchafes his life at the expence of his freedom.

In a country, divided into a thoufand petty ftatcs, moftly independent and jealous

of each other ; where every freeman is accuitomed to arms, and fond of military

achievements ; where the youth who has praftifed the bow and fpear from his infancy,

longs for nothing fo much as an opportunity to difplay his valour, it is natural to

imagine that wars frequently originate from very frivolous provocation. When one

nation is more powerful th.ui another, a pretext is feldom wanting for commencing

hoftilities. Thus the war between Kajaaga and Kaffon was occafioned by the detention

of a fugitive flave : that between Bambarra and Kaarfa by the lofs of a few cattle.

Other cafes of the fame nature perpetually occur, in which the folly or mad ambition

of their princes, and the zeal of their religious enthufialts give full employment to the

fcythe of defolation.

The wars of Africa are of two kinds, which are diftinguiflied by different appel-

lations : that fpecies which bears the greateft refemblance to our European contelts,

is denominated ^/7//, a word fignifying " to call out," becaufe fuch wars are

openly avowed and previoufly declared. Wars of this defcription in Africa com-
monly terminate, however, in the courfe of a fmgle campaign. A battle is fought

;

the vanquiflicd feldom think of rallying again ; the whole inhabitants become panic

ftruck ; and the conquerors have only to bind the flaves, and carry off their plunder

and their vidims. Such of the prifoners as, through age or infirmity, are unable

to endure fatigue, or arc found unfit for fale, are confidered as ufelefs ; and I

have no doubt are frequently put to death. The fame fate commonly awaits a chief,

or any other perfon who has taken a very diflinguiflied part in the war. And here

it may be obferved, that, notwithfl:anding this exterminating fyfliem, it is furprif-

ing to behold how foon an African town is rebuilt and repeopled. The circum-

ftancc arifes probably from this ; that their pitched battles are few ; the weakeft

know their own fituation, and feek fafety in flight. When their country has been

dcfolated, and their ruined towns and villages diferted by the enemy, fuch of the

inhabitants as have efcaped the Jhvord, and the cbainy generally return, though with

cautious fteps, to the place of their nativity ; for it lecms to be the univerfal wifli of

mankind to fpend the evening of their days where they paflTed their infancy. The poor

Negro feels this defire in its full force. To him no water is fweet but what is drawn
from his own well j and no tree has fo cool and pleafanta fliade as the tabba tree • of

his native village. When war compels him to abandon the delightful fpot in which he

firft drew his breath, and feek for fafety in fome other kingdom, his time is fpent in

talking about the country of his anccflors ; and no fooner is peace reftored than he

turns his back upon the land of ftrangers, n.buiKis with halle his fallen walls, and

exults to fee the fmoke afcend from his native village.

* This iy a large fprcading tree (a fpccics o(Jlerculio) uiulcr wliich the bcntang is communly placed.
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The other fpecies of African warfare is dUlingnifhed by the appellation of tegriaf

•* plundering or ftealing." It arifes from a fort of hereditary feud which the inhabi-

tants of one nation or diftrift bear towards another. No immediate caufe of hoftility

is afllgned, or notice of attack given ; but the inhabitants of each watch every oppor«

tunity to plunder and diftrefs the objefts of their animofity by predatory excurfions.

Thefe are very common, particularly about the beginning of the dry feafon, when the .

labour of the harveft is over and provifions are plentiful. Schemes of vengeance are

then meditated. The chief man furveys the number and aftivity of his vaflals, as they

brandifli their fpears at feftivals ; and elated with his own importance, turns his whole

thoughts towards revenging fome depredation or infult, which either hie or his anceftors

may have received from a neighbouring ftate.

Wars of this defcription are generally conduced with great fecrecy. A few re-

folute individuals, headed by fome perfon of enterprise and courage, march quietly

through the woods, furprife in the night fome unprotected village, and carry oflf the

inhabitants and their effeSs, before their neighbours can come to their affiftance.

One morning, during my flay at Kamalia, we were all much alarmed by a party of

this kind. The King of Fooladoo's fon, with five hundred horfemen, paffed fecretljr

through the woods, a little to the fouthward of Kamalia, and on the morning following

plundered three towns belonging to Mai^gai, a powerful chief in Jallonkadoo.

The fuccefs of ihis expedition encouraged the governor of Bangafli, a town in Foo-

ladoo, to make a fecond inroad upon another part of the fame country. Having af-

fembled about two hundred of his people, he paffed the river Kokoro in the night,

and carried oft" a great number of prifoners. Several of the inhabitants who had
efcaped thefe attacks, were afterwards feized by the Mandingoes, as they wandered

about in the woods, oy concealed themfelves m the glens and ftrong places of the

mountains.

r Thefe plundering excurfions always produce fpeedy retaliation : and when large

parties cannot be colleded for this purpofe, a few friends will combine together, and
advance into the enemy's country, with a view to plunder, or carry off the inhabitants.

A fingle individual has been known to take his bow and quiver, and proceed in

like manner. Such an attempt is doubtlefs in him an aft of rafhnefs ; but when it is

confidered that in one of thefe predatory wars he has probably been deprived of his

child, or his neareft relation, his fituation will rather call for pity than cenfure. The
poor fufi*erer, urged on by the feelings of domeftic or paternal attachment, and the

ardour of revenge, conceals himfelf among the bulhes, until fome young or unarmed
perfon paffes by. He then, tyger-like, fprings upon his prey, drags his victim into the

thicket, and in the night carries him off as a flave.

When a Negro has, by means like thefe, once fallen mto the hands of his enemies,

he is either retained as the flave of his conqueror, or bartered into a diftant kingdom

;

for an African, when he has once iubducd his enemy, will feldom give him an oppor-

tunity of lifting up his hand againft him at a future period. A conqueror commonly
difpofes of his captives according to the rank which they held in their native kingdom.
Such of the domeftic flavcs as appear to be of a mild difpofil;ion, and particularly

the young women, are retained as his own flaves. Others that difplay marks of dif-

content, are difpofed of in a diftant country ; and fuch of the freemen, or flaves, aa

have taken an a«^ive part in the war, are either fold to the flatees or put to death.

War, therefore, is certainly the moft general and moft productive fource of flavery ;

and the defolations of war often (but not always) produce the fecond caufe of fla-

tcry, famine ; in which cafe a freeman becomes a flave to avoid a greater calamity.

,,. , ,1^ Perhaps,
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Perhaps, by a philofophic and refleding mind, death itfelf would fcarcely be cond-

dered as a greater calamity than flavery ; but the poor Negrq, when fainting with
'

hunger, thinks like Esau of old; " Behold I am at the point to die, and what profit

**Jhall this birthright do to me?" There are many inftances of freemen voluntarily

furrendering up their liberty to fave their lives. During a great fcarcity which lafted

for three years, in the countries of the Gambia, great numbers of people became

flaves in this manner. Dr. Laidley affured me that, at that time, many freemen came

and begged, with great eameftnefs, to be put upon hisJIave-chain, to fave them from

perilling of hunger. Large families are very often expofed to abfolute want : and

as the parents have almoft unlimit d authority over their children, it frequently hap-

pens, in all parts of Africa, that T me of the latter are fold to purchafe provifions for

the reft of the family. When I was at Jarra, Daman Jumma pointed out to me three

young flaves which he had purchafed in this manner. I have already related another

inftance which I faw at Wonda : and I was informed that in Fooladoo, at that time, it

was a very common praftice.

The third caufe of flavery, is infolvency. Of all the offences (if infolvency may be fo

called) to which the laws of Africa have affixed t! punifliment of flavery, thi; is

the moll common. A Negro trader commonly contracts debts on fome mercantile

fpeculation, either from his neighbours, to purchafe fuch articles as will fell to advan-

tage in a diftant market, or from the European traders on the coaft
; payment to be

made in a given time. In both cafes, the fituation of the adventurer is exaflily the

fame. If he fucceeds, he may fecure an independency. If he is unfuccefsful, his

perfon and fervices are at the difpofal of another ; for in Africa, not only the effedls

of the infolvent, but even the infolvent himfelf, is fold to fatisfy the lawful demands of

his creditors*.

The fourth caufe above enumerated, is the commijfton of crimes, on which the lawt

of the country affixflavery as a punifhment. In Africa, the only offences of this clafs are

murder, adultery, and witchcraft ; and I am happy to fay, that they did not appear to me
to be common. In cafes of murder, I was informed, that the nearefl relation of the

deceafed had it in his power, after convidion, either to kill the offender with his

own hand, or fell him into flavery. When adultery occurs, it is generally left to the

option of the perfon injured, either to fell the culprit, or accept fuch a ranfom for him
as he may think equivalent to the injury he has fuflained. By witchcraft, is meant
pretended magic, by which the lives or healths of perfons are affefted : in other words,

it is the adminiftering of poifon. No trial for this offence, however, came under my
obfervation while I was in Africa ; and I therefore fuppofe that the crime and its punifh<

ment occur but very feldom.

When a freeman has become a flave by any one of the caufes before mentioned, he
generally continues fo for life, and his children (if they are born of an enflaved

; mother) are brought up in the fame ftate of fervitude. There are, however, a few
inflances of flaves obtaining their freedom, and fometimes eren with the confent of
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* When a Neg >> takes up goods on credit from anyof the Europeans on the coaft, and does not.make pay*

went at the time appointed, the European is authorized, by the laws of the country, to feize upon the debtor

hlnnfelf, if he can find him ; or if he cannot be found, on any perfon of his family ; or in the laft refort, on

<iny nattv$ of thi fame kingdom. The perfon thus feized on is detained while his friends are fent in quell of

the debtor. When he is found, a meeting is called of the chief people o¥ the place, and the debtor is

compelled to ranfom his friend by fulfilling his engagements. If he is unable to do this, his perfon it

immediately fecured and (ent down to the coall, and the other releafed. If the debtor cannot be
found, the perfon feized on is obliged to pay double the amount of the debt, or is himfelf fold into Havery.

I wai givea to underlUod, however, that this part of the law is feldom enforced.

5x3 their
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their ir.afters ; as by performing fome fingular piece of fervice, or by going to battle,

and bringing home two flaves as a ranfom ; but the common way of regaining free-

dom is by efcape ; and when flaves have once fet their minds on running away, they

often fucceed. Some of them will wait for years before an opportunity prefents itfelf,

and during that period (hew no figns of difcontent. In general, it may be remarked
that flaves who come from a hilly country, and have been much accuftomed to hunting

and travel, are more apt tc attempt their efcape, than fuch as are born in a flat country,

and have been employed in cultivating the land.

Such are the general outlines of that fyfliem of flavery which prevails in Africa j

and it is evident from its nature and extent, that it is a fyftem of no modern date. It

probably had its origin in the remote ages of antiquity, before the Mahomedans
explored a path acrofs the defert. How far it is maintained and fupported by the flave

trafiic, which, for two hundred years, the nations of Europe have carried on with the

natives of the coaft, it is neither within my province, nor in my power, to explain.

If my fentiments fhould be required concerning the effeft which a difcontinuance of

that commerce would produce on the manners of the natives, I fliould have no hefitation

in obferving, that, in the prefent unenlightened flate of their minds, my opinion is, the

effect would neither be fo extenfive or beneficial, as many wife a'ld worthy perfons

fondly exped.
;t' 1 ' f > 1

,

CHAP. IX.

—

Of Gold-dti/i, and the Manner in which it is colleded.— Procefs of
Wajhing it.— Its Value in Africa. — Of Ivory.— Surprife of the Negroes at the

Eagernefs of the Europeans for this Commodity. — Scattered Teethfrequently picked up

in the Woods.'— Mode of hunting the Elephant.— Some Rcfteilions on the unimproved

State of the Country^ isfc.

THOSE valuable commodities, gold and ivory (the next objefts of our inquiry)

have probably been found in Africa frotn the tirft ages of the world They are

reckoned among its mod important produdions in the earlieft records of its hiftory.

It has been obferved, that gold is feldom or never difcovertd except in mountainous

and barren countries ; nature, it is faid, thus making amends in one way for her

penurioufnpfs in the other. I'his, however, is not wholly true. Gold is found in con-

fiderahle quantities throughout every part of Mandiitg ; a country which is indeed

hii'y, but cannot properly be called niouniainom, much Ids barren. It is alfo found

in great plenty in Jallonkadoo (particularly about Boori), another hilly, but by no means
an infertile country. It is remarkable, that in the place laft mentioned \. Boori), which

is fituated about four days' journey to the fouth-wcft of Kamalia, the falt-market is

often fupplied, at the fame time, with rock-QiIt from the Great Defert, and fea-falt from

the Rio Grande ; the price of each, at this diflance from its fource, being nearly the,

fame ; and the dealers in each, whether Moors from tiie north, or Negroes from

the weft, are invited thither by the fame motives, that of bartering their fait for

gold.

The gold of Mandiog, fo far as I could learn, is never found in any matrix or vein,

but always in fmall grains, nearly in a pure ftate, from the fize of a pin's head to that

of a pea ; fcattercd through a large body of fand or clay ; and in this ftate it is called

by the Mindingoesfanoo niunkoy " gold powder." It is, however, extremely probable,

by what I could leam of thefituation or the ground, that mofl of it has originally been

waihed
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vrafhed down by repeated torrents from the neighbouring hills. The manner in which

it is coUefted is nearly as follows :

About the beginning of December, when the harvefl: is over, and the ftreams and tor-

rents have greatly fubfided, the manfa, or chief man of the town, appoints a djiy to

begin y2/«oo koo, '* gold wafhing ;" and the women are fureto have themfelves in rea-

dinefs by the time appointed. A hoe or fpade for digging up the fiind, two or three

calabalhes for wafliing it in, and a few quills for. containing the gold duft, are all' the

implements neceflary for the purpofe. On the morning of their departure, a bullock is

killed for the firft day's entertainment, and a number of prayers and charms are ufed

to enfure fuccefs j for a failure on that day is thought a bad omen. The mania

of Kamalia, with fourteen of his people, were, I remember, fo much difappointed

in their firft day's walhing, that very few of them had refolution to perfevere ; and

the few that did, had but very indifferent fuccefs ; which indeed is not much to be

wondered at ; for inftead of opening fome untried place, they continue to dig and waih

in the fame fpot where they had dug and walhed for years ; and where, of courfe, but

few large grains could be left.

The wafting the fands of the ftreams is by far the eafieft way of obtaining the gold-

duft ; but in moft places the fands have been fo narrowly fearched before, that unlefs

the ftream takes fome new courfe, the gold is found but in fmall quantities. While
fome of the party are bufied in walhing the fands, others empl<^ themfelves farther up
the torrent, where the rapidity of the ftream has carried away all the clay, fand, &c.

and left nothing but fmall pebbles. The fearch among thefe is a very troublefome taik.

I 'have feen women who have had the (kin worn off the tops of *heir fingers in this

employment. Sometimes, however, they are rewarded by finding pieces of goldy

which they call fanoo birro, " gold ftones," that amply repay them for their trouble.

A woman and her daughter, inhabitants of Kamalia, found in one day two pieces of

this kind ; one of five drachms, and the other of thrc drachms, weight. But the

moft certain and profitable mode of wafliing is praftifed in the height of the dry

feafon by digging a deep pit, like a draw-well, near fome hill which has previoufly

been difcovered to contain gold. The pit is dug with fmall fpades or corn hoes, and
the earth is drawn up in large calabafties. As the Negroes dig through the different

ftrata of clay or fand, a calabafli or two of each is waflied, by way of experiment

;

and in this maimer the labourers proceed, until 'hey come to a ftratum containing

gold ; or until they are obftruded by rocks, or im dated by water. In general, when
they come to a ftratum of fine reddifti fand, with li all black fpecks therein, they find

gold in fome proportion or other, and fend up largt alabaflies full of the fand, for the

women to waih ; for though the pit is dug by the men, the gold is always waftied by
the women, who are accuftomed from their mfancy to a fimilar operation, in feparating

the huflcs of corn from the meal.

As I never defcended into any of thefe pits, I cannot fay in what manner they are

worked under ground. Indeed, the fituation in which I was placed, made it neceffary

for me to be cautious not to incur the fufpicion of the natives, by examining too far

into the riches of their country ; but the manner of leparafing the gold from the fand

is very fimple, and is frequently performed by the women in the middle of tlie town j

for when the fearchers return from the valbys in the evening, th-^y commonly bring

with them each a calabalh or two of fand, to be waflied by fuch of the females as re-

main at home. The operation is fimply as follows

:

A portion of fand or clay (for gold is fometimes found in a brown coloured clay),

is put into a large calabalh, and mixed with a fulficient quantity of water. The woman,
whofe

1^1
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wbofe office it is, then (hakes the calabafh in fuch a manner as to mix the land and
vnter together, and give the whole a rotatory motion ; ai firll gently, but afterwards

more quick, until a fmall portion of fand and water, at every revolution, flies over

the brim of the calabafh. The fand thus feparated, is only the coarfufi: particles

mixed with a little muddy water. After the operation has been continued for fome
time, the fand is allowed to fubfide, and the water poured off j a portion of coarfe

fand, which is noW uppermoft in the calabafh, is removed by the hand, and frefli

water being added, the operation is repeated until the water comes off almoft pure.

The woman now takes a fecond calabafli, and Ihakes the fand and water gently from

the one to the o{her, referving that portion of fand which is next the bottom of the

calabafh, and which is mofl: likely to contain the gold. This fmall quantity is mixed
with fome pure water, and being moved about in the calabafh, is carefully examined.

If a few particles of gold are picked out, the contents of the other calabafh are ex-

amined in the fame manner ; but, in general, the party is well contented, if fhe can

obtain three or four grains fron\ the contents of both calabaflies. Some women,
however, by long praftice, become fo well acquainted with the nature of the fand, and

the mode of waihing it, that they will colleft gold, where others cannot find a fingle

particle. The gold-dufl is kept in quills, flopt up with cotton ; and the wafhers arc

fond of difplaying a number of thefe quills in their hair. Generally fpeaking, if a
perfon ufes common diligence, in a proper foil, it is fuppofed that as much gold may
be coUefted by him in the courfe of the dry feafon as is equal to the value of two
flaves.

Thus fimple is the procefs by which the Negroes obtain gold in Manding ; and it is

evident, from this account, that the country contains a confiderable portion of this

precious metal ; for many of the fmaller particles muft neceffarily efcape the obfer-

vation of the naked eye ; and as the natives generally fearch the fands of flreams at a

confiderable diflance from the hills, and confequently far removed from the mines

where the gold was originally produced, the labourers are fometimes but ill paid for

their trouble. Minute particles only of this heavy metal can be carried by the current

to any confiderable diflance ; the larger muft remain depofited near the original fource

from whence they came. Were the gold-bearing flreams to be traced to their foun-

tains, and the hills from whence they fpring properly examined, the fand in which the

gold is there depofited would, no doubt, be round to contain particles of a much larger

fize *
; and even the fmall grains might be collected to confiderable advantage by the

ufe of quickfilver, and other improvements, with which the natives are at prefent

unacquainted.

Part of this gold is converted into ornaments for the women ; but, in general, thefe

ornaments are more to be admired for their weight than their workmanfhip. They
are maffy and inconvenient, particularly the ear-rings, which are commonly fo heavy
as to pull down and lacerate the lobe of the ear ; to avoid which they are fupported by
a thong of red leather, which paffes over the crown of the head from one ear to the

other. The necklace difplays greater fancy ; and the proper arrangement of the dif-

ferent beads and plates of gold, is the great criterion of tafle and elegance. When a

* I am t'lirormed that the gold mine, ^i it is calK'd, in Wicklow, in Ireland, which was difcovered in the
year 17951 is near the top, and upon the fteep flupe of a mountain. Here pieces of gold of feveral ouncet
weight were frequently found. What woi:ld liavc been gold-dull two milea below was here golden gravel

;

that is, each grain wai like a ftnall pebble in fize, and one piece was found which weighed near twenty-

two ounces troy.

ladj
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lady of confequence is in full drefs, her gold ornaments may be worth altogether

from fifty to eighty pounds fterling.

A fmall quantity of gold is likewife employed by the Slatees, in defraying the ex-

pences of their joumies to and from the coaft ; but by far the greater proportion is

annually carried away by the Moors in exchange for fait and other merchandize.

During my day at Kamalia, the gold coUefted by the different traders at that place»

for fait alone, was nearly equal to one hundred and ninety-eight pounds fterling ; and

as Kamalia is but a fmall town, and not much reforted to by the trading Moors, this

quantity muft have borne a very fmall proportion to the gold collefted at Kancaba,

Kankaree, and fome otiier large towns. The value of fait in this part of Africa is very

great. One flab, about two feet and a half in length, fourteen inches in breadth, and

two inches in thicknefs, will fometiraes fell for about two pounds ten fliillings fterling,

and from one pound fifteen fliillings to two pounds, may be confidered as the common
price. Four of thefe flabs are confidered as a load for an afs, and fix for a bullock.

The value of Europei " merchandize in Manding varies very much, according to the

fupply from the coaft, or the dread of war in the country ; but the return for fuch

articles is commonly made in flaves. The price of a prime flave, when I was at

Kamalia, was from nine to twelve minkallies, and European commodities had then

nearly the following value

:

^ . , - -
t ; ;
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i8 gun flints,
if

'

= ' ' >'---'- 48 leaves of tobacco,
(. one minkalli. \

'' -' ""l
20 charges or gunpowder, I . . ...

'i

A cutlafs, 3 .
' ' .2 f

* ' ".'' A muflcet from three to four minkallies. • -/ ' •"'

The produce of the country, and the different neceflfaries of life when exchanged

for gold, fold as follows

:

Common provifions for one day, the weight of one teelee-klffii (a black bean/
fix of which make the weight of one minkalli) ;— a chicken, one teelee-kiffi,— a

flieep, three teelee-kiifi,--^a bullock, one minkalli,— a horfe from ten to feeenteen

minkallies.

The Negroes weigh the gold in fmall balances, which they always carry about

them. They make no difference in point of value, between gold duft and wrought
gold. In bartering one article for another the perfon who receives the gold always

weighs it with his own teelee-kiffi. Thefe beans are fometimes fraudulently foaked in

Shea butter, to make them heavy y and I once faw a pebble ground exa£Hy into the

form of one of them : but fuch praftices are not very common.
Having now related the fubftance of what occurs to my recoUeftion concerning the

African mode of obtaining gold from the earth, and its value in barter, I proceed to

the next article, of which 1 propofed to treat, namely, ivory.

Nothing creates a greater furprife among the Negroes on the fea coaft, than the

eageriefs difplayed by the European traders to procure elephants' teeth ; it being ex-

ceedingly difficult to make them comprehend to what ufe it is applied. Although
they are fhewn knives with ivory hafts, combs, and toys of the fame material, and are

convinced that the ivory thus manufadured, was originally parts of a tooth, they are

not fatisfied. They fufpedl that this commodity is more frequently converted in Eu-
rope, to purpofes of far greater importance ; the true nature of which is ftudioufly

concealed from them, lefl the price of ivory ftiould be enhanced. They cannot, they

lay, eafily perfuade themfelves that fliips would be built, and voyages undertaken, to

procure
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procure an article, which had no other value than that of furnllhing handles to knives,

&c. when pieces of Mood would anfwer the purpofe equally well.

Elephints are very numerous in the interior of Africa, but they appear to be a
diftiiici fpecies from thofe found in Afia. Blumenbach, In his figures of objefts of

natural hillory, has given good drawings of a grinder of each ; and the variation is

evident. M. Cuvier alfo has given in the Magazin Encyclopediquty a clear account of

the difference between them. As I never examined the Anatic elephant, I have

chofcn rather to refer to thofe writers, than advance this as an opinion of my own.

It has been faid that the African elephant is of a lefs docile nature than the Afiatic,

and incapable of being tamed. The Negroes certainly do not at prefent tame them; but

when we confider that the Carthaginians had always tame elephants in their armies,

and aiflually tranfported fome of them to Italy in thecourfe of the Punic wars \ it fecms

more likely that they fhould have pofleil'ed the art of taming their own elephants,

than have fubmitted to the expence of bringing fuch vaft animals from Afia. Perhaps,

the barbarous pra£tice of hunting the African elephants for the fake of their teeth, has

rendered them more untraceable and favage, than they were found to be in former

times.

The greater part of the ivory which is fold on the Gambia, and Senegal rivers. Is

brought from the interior country. The lands towards the coaft are too fwampy,
and too much interfedted with creeks and rivers, for fo bulky an animal as the ele*

phant to travel through, without being difcovered ; and when once the natives difcem

the marks of his feet in the earth, the whole village is up in anns. The thoughts of

fealling on his flefh, making fandals of his hide, and felling the teeth to the Europeans,

infpire every one with courage ; and the animal feldom efcapes from his purfuers ; but

in the plains of Bamharra and Kaarta, and the extenfive wilds of Jallonkadoo, the ele-

phants are very numerous ; and, from the great fcarcity of gunpowder in thofe diftrids,

they are lefs annoyed by the natives.

Scattered teeth arc frequently picked up In the woods, and travellers are very dill>

gent in looking for them. It is a common practice with the elephant to thrufi: his

teeth under the roots of fuch (hrubs and bulhes as grow in the more dry and elevated

parts of the country where the foil is (hallow. Thefe bufhes he eafily overturns, and
feeds on the roots, which are in general more tender and juicy than the hard woody
branches or the foliage ; but when the teeth are partly decayed by age, and the roots

more firmly fixed, the great exertions of the animal, in this pra£tice, frequently

caufes them to break ftiort. At Kamalia I faw two teeth, one a very large one, which

were found in the woods, and which were evidently broken off in this manner. In-

deed it is difficult otherwife to account for fuch a large proportion of broken ivory, as

is daily offered for fale, at the different fadories ; for when the elephant is killed

in hunting, unlefs he dafhes himfelf over a precipice, the teeth are always extraded

entire.

There are certain feafons of the year when the elephants coUeft into large herds,

and traverfe the couniry in queft of food or water; and as all that part of the country

to the north of the Niger is dcftitute of rivers, whenever the pools in the woods

arc dried up, the elephants approach towards the banks of that river. Here they

continue until the commencement of the rainy feafon, in the months cf June or July;

and during this time ihey are much hunted by fuch of the Bambarrans as have gun-

powder to fpare. The elephant hunters feldom go out fingly ; a party oi- four or five

join together ; and having ?ach fumifhed himfelf" with powder and ball, and a quan-

tity ol corn-meal in a leaihtr bag, fufficient for five or fix days' provifion, they enter

14 the
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the moil unfrequented parts of the wood, and examine with great care every thing that

can lead to the difcovery of the elephants. In this purfuit, notwithftanding the bulk

of the animal, very great nicety of obfervation is required. The broken branches,

the fcattered dung of the ani.* *1, and the marks of his feet, are carefully infpedled ;

and many of the hunters have, by long experience and attentive obfervation, become

fo expert in their fearch, that as foon as tney obferve the foot-marks of an elephant,

they will tell almoft to a certainty at what time it paflfed, and at what diftance it will

be found.

When they difcover a herd of elephants, they follow them at a diftance, until they

perceive fome one ftray from the reft, and come into fuch a Situation as to be fired

at with advantage, 'the hunters then approach with great caution, creeping amongft

th» long grafs, until they have got near enough to be fure of their aim. They then

difcharge all their pieces at once, and throw themfelves on their faces among the

grafs. The wounded elephant immediately applies his trunk to the diflferent wounds^

but being unable to extra£t the balls, and feeing nobody near him, becomes quite

furious, and runs about amongft the bufhes, until by fatigue and lofs of blood he has

e>(haufted himfelf, and affords the hunters an opportunity of firing a fecond time at

him, by which he is generally brought to the ground.

The ikin is now taken off, and extended on the ground with pegs, to dry ; and

fuch parts of the fleOi as aire moft efteemed, are cut up into thin dices, and dried in the

fun, to ferve for provifions on fome future occafion. The teeth are ftruck out with a

light hatchet, which the hunters always carry along with them
i not only for that

purpofe, but alfo to enable them to cut down luch trees as contain honey ; for though

they carry wirh them only five or fix days' provifions, they will remain in the woods
for months, if they are fuccefsfu! ; and fupport themfelves upon the flefli of fuch

elephants as they kill, and wild honey.

The ivory thus colle£ted, is feldom brought down to the coaft by the hunters

themfelves. They difpofe of it to the itinerant merchants, who come annually from
the coaft with arms and ammunition, to purchafe this valuable commodity. Some
of thefe merchants will colle£l: ivory in the courfe of one feafon, fufBcient to load

four or five affes. A great quantity of ivory is likewife brought from the interior,

by the flave coffles ; there are, however, fome Slatees, of the Mahomedan perfuafion,

who, from motives of religion, will not deal in ivory, nor eat of the flefli of the

elephant, unlefs it has been killed with a fpear.

The quantity of ivory coUefked in this part of Africa, is not fo great, nor are the

teeth in general, fo large as in the countries nearer the Line : few of them weigh

more than eighty, or one hundred pounds ; and upon an average, a bar of European
merchandize may be reckoned as the price of a pound of ivory.

I have now, I truft, in this and the preceding chapters, explained with fuflicient

minutenefs, the nature and extent of the commercial conneftion which at prefent

prevails, and has long fubfifted, between the Negro natives of thofe parts of
Africa which I vifited, and the nations of Europe j and it appears that flaves, gold,

and ivory, together with a few other articles, viz. bees-wax and honey, hides, gums,
and .dye-woods, conftitute the whole catalogue of exportable commodities. Other
productions, however, have been mcidaitally noticed as the growth of Africa;

fuch as grain of different kinds, tobacco, indigo, cotton-wool, and peiiiaps a few
others; but all of thefe (which can only be obtained by cultivation and labour) the

natives raife fuffid^it only for their own immedbt? expenditure ; nor, under the

prefent fyftem
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farther be exped\ed from them. It cannot, however, admit of a doubt, that all the

rich and valuable productions, both of the £a(l and Wed Indies, might eafily be natu-

ralized, and brought to the utnioft perfection, in the tropical parts of this immenfe

continent. Nothing is wanting to this end but example, to enlighten the minds of the

natives, and indruaion to enable them to direft their induftry to proper objeds. It

was not poffible for me to behold the wonderful fertility of the foil, the vaft herds of

cattle, proper both for labour and food, and a variety of other circumftances favour-

able to colonization and agriculture, and rcflcft, withal, on the means which prefented

theinfelves of a vad inland navigation, without lamenting that a country, fo abundantly

Sifted and favoured by nature, Ihould remain in its prefent favage and negledcd

ate. Much more did I lament, that a people of manners and difpofition fo gentle

and benevolent, (hould either be left as they now are, immerfed in the grofs and un-

comfortable blindnefs of pagan fuperdition, or permitted to become converts to a fyf-

tem of bigotry and fianaticifm ; which, without enlightening the mind, often debafes

the heart. On this fubjeCt many ubf^rvations might be made ; but the reader

will probably think that I have already digrefl'cd too largely ; and I now, therefore, re-

turn to my fituation at Kamalia.

CHAP. X. <^ Tranfa^ions at Kamalia refumeJ.— Arabic MSS. in Ufe among the

Mahomedan Negroes.— Refie6liom concerning the Converjion and Education of

the Negro Children.— Return of the Author's Benefailor, Karfa.— Further Ac-

count of the Purchafe and Treatment of Slaves.— Fafi of Rhamadan, how obferved

by the Negroes. — Author's Anxiety for the Day of Departure,— The Caravan fets

cut.— Account of it on its Departure^ and Proceedings on the Road until its Arrival

at Kinytakooro. ..; .

-i.THE fchoolmader, to whofe care I wasentruftcd during the abfence of Karfa, was
a man of a mild difpofition, and gentle manners ; his name was Fankooma ; and
although he himfelf adhered flriclly to the religion of Mahomet, he was by no means
intolerant in his principles towards others who differed from him. He fpent much of

his time in reading ; and teaching appeared to be his pleafure, as well as employ-

ment. His fchool confided of feventeen boys, mod of whom were fons of Kafirs

;

and two girls, one of whom was Karfa's own daughter. The girls received

their indru£tions in the day-time, but the boys always had their leflbns by the

light of a large fire before daybreak, and again late in the evening ; for being

confidered, during their fcholarfhip, as the domedic flaves of the mader, they were
employed in planting corn, bringing fire-wood, and in other fervile offices through

the day.

Exclufive of the Koran, and a book or two of commentaries thereon, the fchool-

mader poffelfed a variety of manufcripts, which had partly been purchaied froni the

trading Moors, and partly borrowed from bufhreens in the neighbourhood, and copied

with great care. Other manufcripts had been produced to me at different places in the

courfe of my journey ; and on recounting thofe I had before feen, and thofe which
were now fliewn to me, and interrogating the fchoolmader on the fubjed, 1 dif-

covered that the negroes are in poffeffion (among others) of an Arabic verfion of

the Pentateuch of Mofes, which they call Taureta la Moofa. This is fo highly

efteemed that it is often fold for the value of one prime flave. They have likewife a

verfion of the Pfalms of David (Zabora DawidiJ ; and, ladly, the book of Ifaiah,

loj- which
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which they call Lingeeli la IJa, and it is in very hieh efteem. I fufpedt, indeed, that

in all thefe copies, there are interpolations of fome of the peculiar tenets of Mahomet,

for I could diftinguilh in many paflTagcs the name of the prophet. It is poflible, how-

ever, that this circumftance might otherwife have been accounted for, ifmy knowledge

of the Arabic had been more extenfive. By means of thofe books, many of the con-

verted Negroes have acquired an acquaintance with fome of the remarkable events

recorded in the Old Teftament. The account of our firft parents ; the death of Abel

;

the deluge ; the lives of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob ; the ftory of Jofeph and his bre-

thren ; the hiflory of Mofes, David, Solomon, &c. All thefe have been related to

me in the Mandingo language, with tolerable exaftncfs, by different people ; and my
furprife was not greater on hearing thefe accounts from the lips of the Negroes, than

theirs, on finding that I was already acquainted with them ; for ahhoiigh the Negroes

in genera! have a very great idea of the wealth and power of the Europeans, I am afraid

that the Mahomedan converts among them think but very ligrhtly of our fuperior attain-

ments in religious knowledge. The white traders in the maritime diflrids take no pains

to counteraft this unhappy prejudice; always performing their own devotions in

fecret, and feldoin condefcending to converfe with the Negroes in a friendly and

inftruftive manner. To me, therefore, it was not fo much the fubjefl: of wonder
as matter of regret, to obferve, that while the fuperflition of Mahomet has, in this

manner, fcattered a few faint beams of learning among thefe poor people, the pre-

cious light of Chriflianity is altogether excluded. I could not but lament, that

although the coafl of Africa has now been known and frequented by the Europeans

for more than two hundred years, yet the Negroes flill remain entire flrangers to the

do£^;-ines of our holy religion. We are anxious to draw from obfcurity the opinions

and iecords of antiquity, the beauties of Arabian and Afiatic literature, &c. ; but

while our libraries are thus ftored with the learning of various countries, we diflribute

with a parfimonious hand the blefTings of religious truth to the benighted nations of

the earth. The natives of Afia derive but little advantage in this refpeft from an in-

tercourfe with us ; and eyen the poor Africans, whom we afFeft to conflder as barba-

rians, look upon us, I fear, as little better than a race of formidable but ignorant

heathens. When I produced Richardfon's Arabic grammar to fome flatees on the

Gambia, they were aftonifhed to think that any European fhould underfland and write

the facred language of their religion. At firft they fufpefted that it might have

been written by fome of the ilaves carried from the coaft ; but on a clofer examina-

tion, they were fatisfied that no bufhreen could write fuch beautiful Arabic ; and one

of them offered to give me an afs, and fixteen bars of goods, if I would part with the

book. Perhaps, a fhort and eafy introduction to Chriflianity, fuch as is found

in fome of the catechifms for children, elegantly printed in Arabic, and diftributed

on different parts of the coaft, might have a wonderful effefl. The expence would

be but triflihg ; curiofity would induce many to read it j s^d the evident fuperiority

which it would pofTefs over their prefent manufcripts, both in point of elegance and

cheapnefs, might at laft obtain it a place among the fchool-books of Africa.

The reflexions which I have thus ventured to fubmit to my readers on this important

fubjeft, naturally fuggefted themfelves to my mind on perceiving the encouragement

which was thus given to learning (fuch as it is) in many parts of Africa. I have

obferved, that the pupils at Kamalia were moft of them the children of Pagans

;

their parents, therefore, could have had no predileftioii for the dodrines of Ma-
homet. Their aim was their children's improvement ; and if a more enlightened

fyfiem had prefented itfelf, it would probably have been preferred. The children,
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too, wanted not a fpirit of emulation ; which it is the aim of the tutor to encou-

rage. When any one of them has rrad through the Koran, and performed a ccr*

tarn nunit>.*r of public prayers, a fea/l is prepared by the fchoolmader, and the

fcholar undergoes an examination, or (in European terms) taket out his degree. I

attended at three different inaugurations of this fort, and heard with plcafure, the

didin^l and intelligent anfwers which the fcholars freauently gave to the bufiireens,

who aflcmbled on thofe occafions, and adled as examiners. When the bufhreens

had fatisficd themfclves refpedling the learning and abilities of the fcholar, the laft

page of the Koran was put into his hand, and he was defired to read it aloud : after

the boy had finiOicd this leflbn, he preiTed the paper againd his forehead, and pro-

nounced the word Amen ; upon which all the bumreens rofe, and fhaking him cor-

dially by the hand, beftowed upon him the title of buflireen.

When a fcholar has undergone this examination, his parents are informed that he

has completed his education, and that it is incumbent on them to redeem their fon,

by giving to the fchooimafter a flave, or the price of a flavc in exchange ; which is

always done, if the parents can afford to do it ; if not, the hoy remains the domeftic

ilave of the fchooimafter until he can, by his own indudry, colled goods fulHcient to

lanfoir. himfelf. u \ • i

About a week after the departure of Karfa, three Moors arrived at Kamalia with

a con/iderable quanuty of fah, and other merchandize, which they had obtained

on credit, firom a merchant of Fezzan, who had lately arrived at Kancaba. Their

engagement was to pay him his price when the goods were fold, which they expected

would be in the courfe of a month. Being rigid buihrecns, they were accommo-
dated with two of Karfa's huts, and fold their goods to very great advantage.

On the 24th of January, Karfa returned to Kamalia with a number of people, and
thirteen prime flaves, which he had purchafed. He likewife brought with him a
young girl whom he had married at Kancaba, as his fourtli wife, and had given her

parents three prime flaves for her. She was kindly received at the door of the baloon

by Karfo's other wives, who condu£ted their new acquaintance and co-partner into

one of the beft huts, which they had caufed to be fwept and white-wafhed, on pur-

pofe to receive her.*

My clothes were by this time become fo very ragged, that I was almofl afliamed to

appear out of doors } but Karfa, on the day after his arrival, gencroufly prefented

me with fuch a garmem and trowfers, as are commonly worn in the country.

The ilaves which Karfa had brought with him were all of them prifoners of war

;

tht y had been taken by the Bambarran army in the kingdoms of WaiTela and Kaarta,

and carried to Sego, where fome of them bad remained three years in irons. From
Seigo they were fent, in company with a number of other chives, up the Niger in

two lirge canoes, and offered for fale at Yamina, Bammakoo, and Kancaba ; at

which places the greater number of the captives were bartered for gold-dull, and
the remainder fent forward to Kankaree.

Eleven of them coufeffed to me that th<'y had been flaves from their infancy ; but

the other two refufied to give any account of their former condition. They were all

very ini|uifitive; but they viewed me at fird with looks of horror, and repeatedly

afted tf nay countrymen were cannibals. They were very defirous to know what

d
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became of the ilavcs after they had crofled the fah-water. I told thcin, that they were

employed in cultivating the land ; but they would not believe me ; and one of them,

putting his hand upon the ground, faid with great fimplicity, " Have you really pot
'* fucn ground as thia to fet your feet upon ?" A deeply-rooted idea tnat the whites

purchafe Negroes for the purpofe of devouring them, or of felling them to others*

that they may be devoured hereafter, naturally makes the flaves contemplate a journey

towards the coaft with great terror ; infomuch that the flatees are forced to keep them

conftantiy in irons, and watch them very dofcly to prevent their efcape. They are

commonly fccured, by putting the right leg of one, and the left of another, into the

fame pair of fetters. By fupporting the fetters with a ftring, they can walk, though

very flowly. Every four flaves are likewife faftened together by the necks, with a

(Irong rope of twi/ted thongs ; and in the night an additional pair of fetters is put on

their bands, and fonietimes a light iron chain pafled round their necks.

Such of them as •v^rce marks of difcontent are fecured in a different manner. A
thick billet of wood is cut about three feet long, and a fmooth notch being made upon

one fide of if, the ankle of the flave is bolted to the fmooth part by means of a ftrong

iron ftaple, one prong of which paflfes on each fide of the ankle. All thefe fetters

and bolts are made from native iron ; in the prefent cafe they were put on by the

blackfmith as foon as the flaves arrived from Kancaba, and were not taken off until

the morning oiuwhich the coiHe departed for Gambia.

In other refpeOs, the treatment of the faves during their (lay at Kamalia, was

far from being harfh or cruel. They were led out in their fetters every morning, to

the fliadn of the tamarind tree, where they were encouraged to play at games of hazard,

and fmg diverting fongs, to keep up their fpirits ; for though fome of them fudained

the hardfhips of their fituation with amazing fortitude, the greater part were very

much dejeded, and would fit all day in a fort of fuUen melancholy, with their eyes

fixed upon the ground. In the evening, their irons were examined, and their hand-

fetters put on ; after which they were conducted into two large huts, where they

were guarded during the night by Karfa's dom^ .lie flaves. But notwithftanding all

this, about a week afti r ih. r arrival, one of the flaves had the addrefs to procure a

fmall knife, with < ah he opened the rings of his fetters, cut the rope, and made
his efcape: mar*' < f them would probably have got off, had they aflided each other}

but the flave no HH>ner found himfelf at liberty, than he refufed to flop and aflid in

breaking the chain which was faftened round the necks of his companions.

As all th< ilatees and flaves belonging to the cofHe were now aflembled, either at

Kamalia, or fome of the neighbouring villages, it might have been expected that we
fliould have fet out immediately for Gambia ; but though the day of our departure

was frequently fixed, it was always found expedient to change it Some of the people

had not prepared their dry provifions; others had gone to vifit their relations, or collet

fome trifling debts; and, lad of all, it was nrc (fary to confult whether the day
would be a lucky one. On account of one at thefe, or other fuch caufes, o>;r

departure \vas put off, day after day, until the month of February was far advanced

;

after which all the flatees agreed to remain in their prefent quarters, until the faji-

moon was over. And here I may remark, that lofs of time is an obje£l of no great

importance in the eyes of a Negro. If he has any thing of confequence to perrorm,

it is a matter of indifference to him whether he does it to-day or to-morrow, or a
month or two hence : fo long as he can fpend the prefent moment with any degree of
comfort, he gives himfelf very little concern about the future.
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The faft of Rhamadan was obferved with great ftriftnefs, by all the buihreens; but,

inflead of compelling me to follow their example, as the Moors did on a fimilar

occafion, Karfa frankly told me that I was at liberty to purfue my own inclination.

In order, however, to manifeft a rcfpeft for their religious opinions, I voluntarily

faded three days, which was thought fuflicient to fcreen me from the reproachful

epithet of kafir. During the fad, all the flatees belonging to the coffle aflembled

every morning in Karfa's houfe, where the fchoolmader read td them fome religious

leflbns, from a large folio volume, the author of which was an Arab, of the name of

Sheiffa. In the evening, fuch of the women as had embraced Mahomedanifm adembled,

and faid their prayers publicly at the Mifura. They were all dreffed in white, and
went through the difterent prodrations, prefcribed by their religion, with becoming

folemnity. Indeed, during the whole fad of Rhamadan, the Negroes behaved

themlo'.ves with the greated meeknefs and humility ; forming a driking contrad to

the favage intolerance and brutal bigotry, which at this period charafterife the Moors.

"When the fird month was almod at an end, the Budireens aflembled at the

Mifura, to watch for the appearance of the new moon ; but the evening being rather

cloudy, they were for fome time difappointed, and a number of them had gone

home with a refolution to fad another day, when on a fudden this delightful objeft

fhowed her fharp horns from behind a cloud, and was welcomed with the clapping

of hands, beating of drums, firing mu(kets, and other marks of rejoicing. As this

moon is reckoned extremely lucky, Karfa gave orders that all the people belonging

to the coftle diould immnliately pack up their dry provifions, and hold theml'elves in

readinefs ; and on the 1 6th of April, the Slatees held a confultation, and fixed on the

19th of the fame month, as the day on which the coffle diould depart from Kamalia.

This refolution freed me from much uneafinefs ; for our departure had already been

fo long deterred, that I was apprehenfive it might dill be put off until the commence,

ment of the rainy fcalbn; and although Karfa behaved towards me wiih the greated

kindnefs, I found my fituation very unpleafant. The flatees were unfriendly to

me ; and the trading Moors, who were at this time at Kamalia, continued to plot

mifchief againd me, from the fird day of their arrival. Under thefe circumdances,

I reflected, that my life in a great meafure depended on the good opinion of hn

individual, who was daily hearing malicious dories concerning the Europeans ; and

I could hardly exped that he would always judge with impartiality between me and

his countrymen. Time had, indeed, reconciled me, in fome degree, to their mode
of life ; and a fmoky hut, or a fcanty fupper, gave me no great uneafinefs ; but I

became at lad wearied out with a condant date of alarm and anxiety, and felt a

painful longing for the manifold bleflings of civilized fociety.

On the morning of the 1 7th, a circumdance occurred, which wrought a confider-

able change in my favour. The three trading Moors who had lodged under Karfa's

proteftion, ever fince their arrival at Kamalia, and had gained the edecm of

all the buflireens, by an appearance of great fandlity, fuddenly packed up their

ett'eds, and, without once thanking Karfa for his kindnefs towards them, marched

over the hills to Bala. F.very one was adonidied at this unexpeded removal ; but

the afl^air was cleared up in the evening, by the arrival of the Fezzan merchant from

Kancaba (mentior.ed in p. 894.); who aflured Karfa, that thefe Moors had bor-

rowiid all their fait and goods from him, and had fent for him to come to Kamalia,

and receive payment. When he was told that they had fled to the wedward, he

wiped a tear from eacli eye with the (leeve of his cloak, and exclaimed, "Tliefe _/?>/>.

ba

Kl

lukai (robbers) are Mahomedans, but they are not men ; they have robbed me of
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** two hundred minkallies." From this merchant, I received information of the capture

of our Mediterranean convoy by the French, in Oftober 1795.

April 1 9th. The long wifhed-for day of our departure was at length arrived :

and the flatees, having taken the irons from their flaves, aflembled with them at the

door of Karfa's houfe, where the bundles were all tied up, and every one had his

load affigned him. The tofflf^ on its departure from Kamalia, confided of twenty*

feven flaves for fale, the property of Karfa and four other flatees j but we were after*

wards joined by five at Maraboo, and three at Bala ; making in all thirty-five flaves.

The free men were fourteen in number, but moft of them had one or two wives

and fome domeftic flaves, and the fchoolmaflier, who was now upon his return for

Woradoo, the place of his nativity, took with him eight of his fcholars, fo that the

number of free people and domeftic flaves amounted to thirty- eight, and the whole
amount of the coffle was feventy-three. Among the freemen were fix Jilli keaa

(finging men), whofe mufical talents were frequently exerted, either to divert our fa-

tigue, or obtain us a welcome from ftrangers. When we departed from Kamalia, we
were followed for about half a mile by moft of th^' inhabitants of the town, fome of

them crying, and others fhaking hands with their relations, who were now about to leave

them ; and when we had gained a piece of rifing ground, from which we had a view
of Kamalia, all the people belonging to the coffle were ordered to fit down in one place,

with their faces towards the weft, and the towns-people were defired to fie down in another

place, with their faces towards Kamalia. In this fituation, the fchoolmafter, with two of
the principal flatees, having taken their places between the two parties, pronounced a long

and folemn prayer ; after which, they walked three times round the come, making an im-
preflion in the ground with the ends of their fpcars, and muttering fomething by way
of charm. When this ceremony was ended, all the people belonging to the coffle

fprang up, and without taking a formal farewell of their friends, fet forwards. As
many of the flaves had remained for years in irons, the fudden exertion of walk-
ing quick, with heavy loads upon their heads, occafioned fpafmodic contradions
of their legs, and we had not proceeded above a mile, before it was found neceflfary

to take two of them from the rope, and allow them to walk more flowly until we
reached Maraboo, a walled village, where fome people were waiting to join the coffle.

Here we ftopt about two hours, to allow the ftrangers time to pack up their pro-

vifions, and then continued our rout to Bala, which town we reached about four in

the aftcru ion. The inhabitants of Bala, at this feafon of the year, fubfift chiefly on
fifti, which they take in great plenty from the ftreams in the neighbourhood. We re-

mained here until the afternoon of the next day, the 20th, when we proceeded to Wo-
rumbang, the frontier village of Manding, towards Jallonkadoo. As we propofed
fhortly to enter the Jallonka Wildcrnols, the people of this village furniflied us with

great plenty of provifions ; and on the morning of the 21ft we entered the woods
to the weftward of Worumbang. After having travelled fome little way, a confulta-

tion was held, whether we fliould continue our route through the Wildernefs, or
fave one day's provifions by going to Kinytakooro, a town in Jallonkadoo After de-

bating the mafter for fome time, it was agreed that we fliould take the road for

Kinytakooro ; but as that town was a long day's journey dillant, it was neceflary to

take fome refrcfliment. Accordingly every pcrfon oponcil his provifion-bag, and
brought a handful or two of meal, to the place where Karla and the flatees were fit-

ting. When every one had brought his quota, and the whole was properly arranged
in fmall gourd fliclls, the fchoolmafter ofi'crcd up a fliort prayer ; the Jubilance of which
was, that God and the holy Prophet uiiglit prcforve us from robbers and all bi.d people,

that
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that our prorifions might nerer fail us, nor our limbs become fatigued. This ceremony

being ended, every one partook of the meal, and drank a little water
i

after which we
fet rorward (rather running than walking), until we came to the river Kokoro, a

branch of the Senegal, where we halted about ten minutes. The banks of this river

are very high, and from the graft and brufliwood which had been left by the flream,

it was evident that at this place the water had rifen more than twenty feet perpendicu-

lar, during the rainy feafon. At this time it was only a fmall dream fuch as would

turn a mill, fwarming vrith fifh ; and on account of the number of crocodiles, and the

danger of being carried paft the ford by the force of the ftream in the rainy fea-

fon, it is called Ktkoro (dangerous). From this place we continued to travel with the

greatefl expedition, and in the afternoon crofled two fmall branches of the Kokoro..

About funfet we came in fight of Kinytakooro, a confiderable town, nearly fquare,

fituated in the middle of a large and well cultivated plain : before we entered the

town, we halted, until the people who had fallen behind, came up. During this day's

travel, two flaves, a woman and a girl belonging to a flatee of Bala, were fo much
fatigued that they could not keep up with the come ; they were feverely whipped, and

dragged along until about three o'clock in the afternoon, when they were both affe£ted

with vomiting, by which it was difcovered that they had eaten clay. This practice, is

by no means uncommon amongft the Negroes ; but whether it arifes from a vitiated

appetite, or from a fettled intention to deftroy themfelves, I cannot affirm. They were
permitted to lie down in the woods, and three people remained with them until they

nad refted themfelves ; but they did not arrive at the town until paft midnight ; and

were then fo much exhaufled, that the flatee gave up all thoughts of taking them acrofs

the woods in their prefent condition, and determined to return with them to Bala, and

wait for another opponunity.

As this was the firft town beyond the limits of Manding, greater etiquette than

ufual was obferved. Every perfon was ordered to keep in his proper ftation, and
wemarched towards the town, in a fort of proceflion, nearly as follows :—In front, five

or fix finging men, all of them belonging to the coffle ; thefe were followed by the

other free people ; then came the flaves faftened in the ufual way by a rope round

theu- necks, four of them to a rope, and a man with a fpear between each four ; after

them came the domeftic flaves, and in the rear the women of free condition, wives of

the ilatees, &c. In this manner we proceeded until we came within a hundred
yards of the gate, when the fmging men began a loud fong, well calculated to flatter

the vanity of the inhabitants, by extolling their known hofpitality to ftrangers, and
their particular friendfhip for the Mandingoes. When we entered the town, we pro-

ceeded to the bentang, where the people gathered round us to hear our dentegi (hif-

tory ) ; this was related publicly by two of the finging men ; they enumerated every

little circumflance which had happened to the cofRe ; beginning with the events of

the prefent day, and relating every thing, in a backward feries, uatil they reached Ka-

malia. When this hiftory was ended, the mailer of the town gave them a fmall pre-

fent ; and all the people ot thecofRe, both free and enflaved, were invited by fomc per.

foa <Nr other, and accommodated with lodging and provifions for the n^ht.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.— The Cofflc crojcs the Jallonka Wildernefs.— Miferable Faie of one of

the female Slaves ; — arrives at Soofeeta ; proceeds to Manna.— Some Account

of the Jallonkas.— Croffcs the main Stream of the Senegal. — Bridge of a ftngular

ConJlruSlion. — Arrives at Malacotta. — Remarkable Conduct of the King rf the

Jalofs.

WE continued at Kinytakooro until noon of the 2 2d of April, when we removed to 1

village ..bout feven miles to the weftward ; the inhabitants of which being apprehen-

fivc o( hoftilitics iYom the foulahs of Fooladoo, were at this time employed in con-

ftrufting fmall temporary huts among the rocks, on the fide of a high hill clofe to the

village. Tb.c fituation was almoft impregnable, being every where furrounded with

hit^h precipices, except on the eaftcrn fide, where the natives had left a pathway

fuflicicnt to allow one perfon at a time to afcend. Upon the brow of the hill, imme-

diately over this path, I oblcrved feveral heaps of large loofe ftones, which the people

told me were intended to be thrown down upon the foulahs, if they fhould attempt

the hill.

At day-break, on the 23d, we departed from this village, and entered the Jallonka

wildcrnt fs. We pafl'cd, in the courfe of the morning, the ruins of two fmall towns,

which had lately been burnt by the foulahs. The fire mud have been very intenfe ;

ibr I obfcrved that the walls of many of the huts were flightly vitrified, and appeared

. difl:ance as if covered with a red varnifh. About ten o'clock we came to the

, Wonda, which is fcmewhat larger than the river Kokoro ; but the ftream was

_i ilus time rather muddy, which Karfa affiired me was occafioned by amazing

flioals of filh. They were indeed feen in all directions, and in fuch abundance, that

I faiicied the water itfelf tailed and fmelt fifhy. As foon as we had croflcd the river,

Karfa gave orders that all the people of the coffle (hould in future keep clofe together,

and travtl in their proper ftation ; the guides and young men were accordingly

placed in the van, the women and flaves in the centre, and the fi'eemen in the rear.

In this order, we travelled with uncommon expedition through a woody, but beautiful

country, interfperfed with a pleafing variety of hill and dale, and abounding with par-

tridges, guinea-fowls, and deer, until funfet ; when we arrived at a moft romantic

ftream called Co-meiiTang. My arms and neck having been cxpofed to the fun during

the whole day, and irritated by the rubbing of my drefs in walking, were now very

much inflamed and covered with blillors ; and I was happy to embrace the oppor-

tunity, while the collie rolled on the bank ot this river, to bathe myfelf in the ftream.

This praftice, together with the cool of the evening, much diminifhed the inflamma-

tion. About three mil.s to the weftward of the Co-meiftang we halted in a thick

wood, and kindled our fires for the night. We were all by this time very' much
fatigued ; having, as 1 judged, travelled this day thirty miles ; but no perfon was heard

to complain. Whilft fupi)t.r was preparing, Karfa made one of the flaves break fome
branches from the trees tc r my bed. When we had finilhed our fuppcr of koulkous,

moiftened with fome boiling water, and put the ilaves in irons, we all lay down to

fleep ; but we were frequently diilurhed in the night by the howling of wild beafts
;

and we found the fmall biuwu ants very troublefome.

April 24th. Before day-break the bulhreens laid their morning prayers, and moft

of the free people drank a little moening (a fort of gruel), part ot which was likewife

given to fuch of the flaves as lippearcd leaft able to fultaiu the fatigues of the day.
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One of Karfa's female flaves was very fulky, and when fome gruel was offered to her,

(he refufed to drink it. As foon as day dawned we fet out, and travelled the whole

morning over a wild and rocky country, by which my feet were very much bruifed
;

and I was fadly apprehenfive ;'.'at I ihould not be able to keep up with the coffle during

the day ; but I was in a great meafure relieved from this anxiety, when I obfertred

that others were more cxhaufted than myfelf. In particular the woman flave, who
had refufed viftuals in i : morning, began now to lag behind, and complain dreadfully

of pains in her legs. Ker load was taken from her, and given to another Have, and

flie was ordered to keep in the front of the coffle. About eleven o'clock, as we were

refting by a fmall rivulet, fome of the people difcovered a hive of bees In a hollow tree,

and' they were proceedii g to obtain the honey, when the largeft fwarm I ever beheld,

flew out, and attacking the people of the coffle, made uc fly in all direAions. I

took the alarm firft, and I believe was the only perfon who efcaped with impunity.

"When our enemies thought fit to defifl: from purfuing us, and every perfon was

employed in picking out the ftings he had received, it was difcovered that the poor

woman abovenientioned, whofe name was Nealee, was not come up ; and as many of

the flavc'S in their retreat had left their bundles behind them, it became neceffary

for fome pcrfons to return, and bring them. In order to do this with fafety, fire was

fet to the grafs, a confidcrable way to the eaftward of the hive, and the wind driving

the fire furioufly along, the party pufhed through the fmoke, and recovered the

bundles. They likewife brought with them poor Nealee, whom they found lying by

the rivulet. She was vry much exhaufted, and had crept to the ftream in hopes to

defend herfelf from thi' bees by throwing water over her body, but this proved

ineffeftual ; for (he was Itung in the mod dreadful manner.

When the flatees had picked out the ftings as far ris they could, (he was waflied

with water, and then rubbed with bruifed leaves ; but the wretched woman obfti-

nately refufed to proceed any farther ; declaring that flie would rather die than walk

another ftep. As entreaties and threats were ufed in vain, the whip was at length

applied : and after bearing patiently a low ftrokcs, fhe ftarted up, and walked with

tolerable expedition for four or five hours longer, when fhe made an attempt to run

away from the coffle, but was fo very weak, that fhe fell down in the grafs. Though
fhe was unable to rife, the whip was a fecond time applied, but without etfeft ; upon

which Karfa defired two of the flatees to place her upon the afs which carried our

dry provifions ; but fhe could nnt fit ereft ; and the afs being very refraftory, it was

found impoffible to carry her forward in that manner. The flatees however were

unwillin)^ to abandon her, the day's journey being nearly ended ; they therefore madr
a fort of litter of bamboo canes, upon which fhe was placed, and tied on it with flips of

bark : this litter was carried upon the heads of two flaves, one walking before the other,

and they were followed by two others, who relieved them orcafionally. In this mantier

the woman was carried forward until it was dark, when w cached a flream of water,

at the foot of a high hill called Gankaran-Kooro ; and licio we ftopt for the night,

and fet about preparing our fupper. As we had eat only one handful of meal fince

the preceding night, and travelled all day in a hot fun, many of the flaves, who had

loads upon their heads, were very much fatigued : and fome of them fnapt their

fingers, which among the Negroes is a fure fign of defperation. The flatees iivime-

diately put them all in irons ; and fuch of theiu as had evinced figns of great defpon-

dency, were kept apart from the reft, and had their hands tied. In the morning they

were found greatly recovered.

April
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April 25th. At day-break poor Nealee was awakened ; but her limbs were now
become fo ftiff and painful, that (he could neither walk nor (land ; {he was therefore

lifted, like a corpfe, upon the back of the afs ; and the flatees endeavoured to fecure

her in that fituation, by faftening her hands together under the afs's neck and her feet

under the belly, with long flips of bark ; but the afs was fo very unruly that no fort of

treatment could induce him to proceed with his load ; and as Nealee made no exertion

to prevent herfelf from falling, fhe was quickly thrown off, and had one of her legs

much bruifed. Every attempt to carry her forward being thus found ineffeftual, the

general cry of the come was, kang'tegi, kang-tegi^ " cut her throat, cut her throat ;'*

an operation I did not wifli to fee performed, and therefore marched onwards with

the foremoft of the coffle. I had not walked above a mile when one of Karfa's domcHic

flaves came up to me, with poor Nealee's garment upon the end of his bow, and ex-

claimed Nealee affeeleeta (Nealee is loit). I aflied him whether the flatees had given

him the garment as a reward for cutting her throat ; he replied, that Karfa and

the fchoolmafter would not confent to that mrafure, but had left her on the

road, where undoubtedly flie foon periflied, and was probably devoured by wild

beafls.

The fad fate of this wretched woman, notwithftanding the outcry before men-
tioned, made a ftrong imprefllon on the minds of the whole coifle, and the fchool-

mafl:er faded the whole of the enfuing day, in confequence of it. We proceeded in

deep filence, and foon afterward croffed the river Furkoomah, which was about as

large as the river Wonda. We now travelled with great expedition, every one being

apprehenfive he might otherwife meet with the fate of poor Nealee. It was how-
ever with great difficulty that I could keep up, ahhough I threw away my fpear, and
every thing that could in the leafl: obftruft me. , About noon we fa / a large herd of
elephants, but they fuffered us to pal's unmolefted, and in the evening we halted near a
thicket of bamboo, but found no water ; fo that we were forced to proceed four miles

farther, to a fmall ftream, where we ftopt for the night. We had marched this day, as

I judged, about twenty-fix miles.

April 26th. This morning two of the fchoolmafl:er's pupils complained much of
pains in their legs, and one of the flaves walked lame, the foles of his feet being very
much bliftered and inflamed ; we proceeded, notwithftanding, and about eleven o'clock
began to afcend a rocky hill called Boki-Kooro, and it was paft two in the afternoon
before we reached the level ground on the other fide. This was the moft rocky road
we had yet encountered, and it. hurt our feet much. In a fhort time we arrived at a
pretty large river called Boki, which we forded : it ran fmooth and clear, over a bed
of whinftone. About a mile to the weftward of the river, we came to a road which
leads to the north-eaft towards Gadou, and ^eeing the marks of many horfes' feet upon
the foft fand, the flatees conjedtured that a party of plunderers had lately rode that

way, to fall upon fome town of Gadou j and left they fliould difcover, upon their

return, that we had paffed, and attempt to purfue us by the marks of our feet, the coffle

was ordered to difperfe, and travel in a loofe manner through the high grafs and buflies.

A little before it was dark, having croffed the ridge of hills to the weftward of the

river Boki, we came to a well called cullongqui (white fand well), and here we refted

for the night.

April 27th. We departed from the well early in the morning, and walked on, with
the greatelt alacrity, in hopes of reaching a town before night. The road, during the

forenoon, led through extenfive thickets of dry bamboos. About two o'clock we came
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to a ftrcam called Nunkolo, where we were each of us regaled with a handful of meal,

which, according to a fupcrftitiouscuftoni, was not to be eaten until it was firft moiflened

with water from this ftreani. About four o'clock we reached Soofeeta, a fmall

Jallonka village, fituated in the diftricl of Kullo, which comprehends all that traft of

country lying along the banks of the Black river, or 'iv.iin branch of the Senegal.

Thefe were the firft human habitations we had fecn fintc wc left the village to the weft-

ward of Kinytakooro j having travelled in the couife of the laft. five days upwards of

one hundred miles. Here, after a great dca.1 of entreaty, we were provided with

huts to fleep in ; but the mafter of the village plainly told us that he could not give

us any provifions, as there had lately been a great fcarcity in this part of the country.

He affured us, that before they had gathered in their prtient crops, the whole inhabitants

of Kullo had been for twenty-nine days without taftiiig corn ; during which time, they

fupported themfelvcs entirely upon the yellow powder which is found in the pods of

the w/7/a, fo called by the natives, a fpecies of niiniola ; and upon the feeds of the

bamboo cane, which when properly pounded and drefl'ed, taite very much like rice.

As our dry provifions were not yet exhaufted, a confiderable quantity of koufkous was
dreffed for fupper, and many of the villagers were invited to take part of the repaft ;

but they made a very bad return for this kindnels j for in the night they feized upon
one of the fchoolmafter's boys, who had fallen aflcep under the Bentang tree, and
carried him away. The boy fortunately awoke before he was far from the village, and
letting up a loud fcreani, the man who carried him, put his hand upon his mouth, and
ran with him into the woods : but afterward underftanding that he belonged to the

fchoolmafter, whofe place of refidence is only three days journey diftant, he thought,

I fuppofe, that he could not retain him as a flave without the fchoolmafter's knowledge

;

and therefore ftripped off the boy's clothes and permitted him to return.

April 28th. Early in the morning we departed from Soofec ta^ and about ten o'clock

came to an unwalled town called Manna ; the inhabitants of which were employed in

collecting the fruit of the nitta trees, which arc very numerous in this neighbourhood.

The pods are long and narrow, and contain a few black feeds enveloped in the fine

mealy powder before mentioned ; the meal itfelf is of a bright yellow colour refem-

bling the flour of fulphur, and has a fweet mucilaginous talk-: when eaten by itfelf it

is clammy, but when mixed with milk or water, it conftitutes a very plcafant and nou-

rifhing article of diet.

The language of the people of Manna is the fame that is fpoken of all over that ex-

tenfive and hilly country called Jallonkadoo. Some of the words have a great affinity •

to the Mandingo, but the natives themfelvcs confider it as a diftind language : their

numerals are thefe.

One
Two
Three
Four
Five

Six

Seven

Eight

Nine
Icn

Kidding.

Fiddi)tg.

Surra.

Nani.

Soolo.

Scni.

Soolo majidding.

Soolo mafarm.
Soolo ma nani,

Nuff.

Tlie
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The Jallnnkas, like tlie Mandingoes, are governed by a number of petty chiefs, who
are, in a great nieafure, independent of each other ; they have no common fovereign

;

and the chiefs are fcldom upon luch terms of friendfhip as to affifl each other, even in

war time. The chief of Manna, with a number of hio people, accompanied us to

the hanks of the Baling, or Black River (a principal branch of the Senegal), which we
crofl'cd upon a bridge of bamboos, of a very fingular con(lru£lion. The river at this

place' is fmooth and <ieep, and has very little current. Two tall trees, when tied to-

gether by the tops, are fufTiciently long to reach from one fide to the other ; the roots

refting upon the rocks, and the tops floating iu the water. When a few trees have

been placed in this direftion, they are ciwered with dry bamboos, fo as to form a float-

ing bridge, with a Hoping gangway at each end, where the trees reft upon the rocks.

This bridge is carried r.way every year by the fwelling of the river in the rainy feafon,

and is conftantly rebuilt by the- inhabitants of Manna, who, on that account, expefl; a

fnvall tribute from every pafi'^nger.

Ill the afternoon we pafled feveral villages, at none of which could we procure a

lodging; and in the twilight we received information that two hundred Jallonkas had

afll'iiibled near a town called Melo, with a view to plunder the cofUc. This induced us

to a'ter our courCc, and we travelled with great fecrecy until midnight, when we ap-

prnached a town called Koba. Before we entered the .town, the names of all the

people belonging to the colfle were called over, and a irceman and three flaves were
found to be mifling. Every perfon immediately concluded that the flaves had mur-
dered the freeman,, and made their efcapc. It was therefore agreed that fix people

fhould go Dack as far as the laft village, and endeavour to find his body, or colled

fome information concerning the flaves. In the mean time the coflle was ordered to

He couci.'aled in a cotton field near a largo nitta tree, and nobody to fpeak except

in a whiiper. It was" towards morning before the fix men returned, having heard

nothing of the man or the flaves. As none of us had tafled victuals for the lafl twenty-

four hours, it was agreed that we fliould go into Koba, and endeavour to procure fome
provificns. We accordingly entered the town before it was quite day, and Karfa pur-

chafed from the chief man, for three firings of beads, a confider^ble quantity of ground
nuts, which we i'oafl:ed and eat for breakfaft; we were afterwards provided with huts,

and relied here for the day.

About eleven o'clock, to our . joy and furprife, the freeman and flaves, who
had parted from the coille the preceding night, entered the town. One of the flaves,

it feems, had hurt his foot, and the night being very dark, they foon loft fight of the

coffle. The freeman, as foon as he found Iiimfelf alone with the flaves, was aware of

his own danger, and infifted on putting tliem in irons. The flaves were at firft rather

unwilling to fiibmit, but when he threatened to ftab them one by one with his fpear,

they made no further refiftance j and he remained with them among the buflics until

morning, when he let them out of irons, and came to the town in hopes of hearing

which route the coflle had taken. The information that we received concerning the

Jallonkas, who intended to rob the coffle, was this day confirmed, and we were forced to

remain here until ilie afternoon of the 30th : when Karfa hired a number of people to

protcvl u;, and wc proceeded to a village called Tinkingtang. Departing from this

village on the day following^ we crofl'ed a high ridge of mountains to the weft of the

Black River, and travelled over a rough ftony country until funfet, when we arrived

at Lingicotta, a fmall village in the diftrift of Woradoo. Here we fhook out the laft

handful of meal from our dry provifion bags ; this being the fecond day ffince we
crofled
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crofled the Black River) that we had travelled from morning until night without tailing

one morfel of food. /

May ad. We departed from Lingicotta ; but the (laves being very much fatigued,

we halted for the night at a village about nine miles to the weftward, and procured

fome provlfions through the intereft of the fchoolmafter, who now fent forward a

meflcnger to Malacotta. his native town, to inform his friends of his arrival in the

country, and to defire them to provide the necefTary quantity of victuals to entertain

the coffle for two or three days.

May 3d. We fet out for Malacotta, and about noon arrived at a village, near a con>

fiderable ftream of water which flows to the weftward ; here we determined to ftop

for the return of the meflenger which had been fet to Malacotta the day before ; and

as the natives aflured me that there were no crocodiles in this liream, I went and bathed

myfelf. Very few people here can fwim ; for they came in number^ to dilTuade me
from venturing into a pool, where they faid the water would come over my head.

About two o'clock the meflenger returned from Malacotta ; and the fchoolmader's

elder brother being impatient to fee him, came along with the meflenger to meet him
at this village. Ihe interview between the two broth 'irs, who had not feen each other

for nine years, was very natural and afixjfting. They fell upon each other's neck,

and it was fome time before either of them could fpeak. At length, when the

fchoolmafter had a little recovered himfelf, he took his brother by the hand, and
turning round, " This is the man," (faid he, pointing to Karfa) " who has been my
** father in Manding; I would have pointed him out fooner to you, but my heart was
«' too full."

We reached Malacotta in the evening, where we were well received. This is an
unwalled town ; the huts for the moft part are made of fplit cane, twifted into a fort

of wicker-work, and plaftered over with mud. Here we remained three days, and
were each day prefented with a bullock from the fchoplmaftcr ; we were likewife well

entertained by the townfpeople, who appear to be very adive and indiiftrious. They
make very good foap, by boiling ground nuts in water and then adding a ley of

wood aflies. They likewife man-fafture excellent iron, which they carry to Bondou
to barter for fait. A party of ihe townfpeople had lately returned from a trading

expedition of this kind, and brought information concerning a war between Almami
Abdulkader King of Foota Torra, and Damel King of the JalofTs. The events of

this war foon became a favourite i'ubjedl with the finging men, and the common
topic of converfation in all the kingdoms bordering upon the Senegal and Gambia

;

and as the account is fomewhat lingular, I fliall here abridge it for the reader's informa-

tion. The King of Foota Torra, inflamed with a zeal for propagating his religion, had
fent an embafly to Damel. The ambairador,on the occafion, was accompanied by two of

the principal buflireens, who carried each a large knife, fixed on the top of a long pole.

As foon as he had procured admiflion into the prefence of Damel, and announced the

pleafure of his fovereign, he ordered the buflireens to prefent the emblems of his miflion.

The two knives were accordingly laid before Damel, and the ambaiTador explained him-

felf as follows : " With this knife, (faid he) Abdulkader will condefcend to fliave the
*' head of Damel, if Damel will embrace the Mahomedan faith ; and with this other
*• knife, Abdulkader will cut the throat of Darnel, if Damel refiifes to embrace it:—
*• take your choice." Damel coolly told the ambaflador that he had no choice to make:

he neither chofe to have his head fliaved, nor his throat cut; and with this anfwer the

ambaflador was civilly difmiflfed. Abdulkader took his meafures accordingly, and

13 with
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with a powerful army invaded Darnel's country. The inhabitants of the towns and

villages filled up their wells, deflroyed their provifions, carried off their efFefts, and

abandoned their dwellings, as he approached. By this means he was ltd on from

place to place, until he had advanced three days journey into the country of the

JalofFs. He had, indeed, met with no oppofition ; but his army had iufl'ered fo

much from the fcarcity of water, that feveral of his men had died by the way. This

induced him to direft his march towards a watering place in the woods, where his

men, having quenched their third, and being overcome with fatigue, lay down care-

lefsly to fleep among the buflies. In this fituation they were attacked by Daniel before

daybreak, and completely routed. Many of them were trampled to death as they lay

afleep, by the Jaloff horfes ; others were killed in attempting to make their efcape

;

and a (till greater number were taken prifoners. Among the latter, was Abdulkader

himfelf. This ambitious or rather frantic prince, who, but a month before liaa fent

ihe threatening meflage to Damel, was now himfelf led into his prefence, a miRrable

captive. The behaviour of Damel on this occafion is never mentioned by the finging

m*rn but in terms of the higheft approbation; and it was indeed fo extraordinury in

ai African prince, that the reader may find it difficult to give credit to the recital.

When his royal prilbner was brought before him in irons, and thrown upon the

ground, the magnanimous Damel, inftead of fetting his foot upon his neck, and
dabbing him with his fpear, according to cudom in fuch cafes, addreifed him as fol-

lows : " Abdulkader, anfwer me this quedion. If the chance of war had p' iced me
" in your fitu ..ion, and you in mine, how would you have treated me?" " 1 would

have thrud my fpear into your heart," returned Abdulkader with groat firmnefs ;

" and I know that a fimilar fate avaits me." ** Not fo," faid Darnel ; " my fpear is

" indeed red with the blood of your fubjefts killed in battle, and I could now give it

**
it a deeper dain, by dipping it in your own ; but this would not build up my towns,

** nor bring to life the thoufands who fell in the woods. I will not therefore kill you
*' in cold blood, but I will retain you as my flave, until I perceive that your prefence
" in your own kingdom will be no longer dangerous to your neighbours ; and then
*' I will confider of the proper way of difpofing of you." Abdulkader was accord-

ingly retained, and worked as a flave for three months; at the end of which period

Damel lidened to the felicitations of the inhabitants of Foota Torra,, and redored to

them their king. Strange as this dory may ar^pear, I have no doubt of the truth of

it: it was told me at Malacotta by the Negroes; it was afterwards related to me by
the Europeans on the Gambia ; by feme of the French at Goree ; and confirmed

by nine flavcs who were taken prifoners along )sith Abdulkader, by the watering

place in the woods, and carried in the fame ftiip with me to the Wed Indies.

C(

CHAP. XII.

—

The Caravan proceeds to Konkadoo, and crojfes the Faleme River;—'
its Arrivahat Bani/erile, Kirwani, and Tambacunda.— Incidents on the Road.— A
Matrimonial Cafe. — The Caravan proceeds through many Touns and Vil/(!j;es, and
arrives at length on the Banks of the Gambia ; pafis through Medina, the Capital

of Woclli ; and finally flops at Jindey.— The Author^ accompanied by Karfa, pro-

ceeds to Pifana.— Various Occurrences previous to his Departure from Africa.

ON the 7th of May we departed from Malacotta, and having eroded the Ba lee^

•* Honey river," a branch of the Senegal, we arrived in the evening at a walled town,

called
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called Blmingala ; whore we refted two days. From thence, in one day more, we
proceeded to Dindikoo, a frnall town fituated at the buttom of a liigh ridge of hillv

from which this diftrift is named Konkadoo, " the couniry of" movmtaiiis." '1 htfe hilla

are very produdive of gold. I was fliewn a fmall quantity of this nutal, which had
been lately colIe£ted : the grains were about the ufual fizc, but much flatter than thofo

of Manding, and were found in white quartz, which had been broken to pieces by ham-
mers. At this town I met with a Negro, whofe hair anil Ikin were of a dull white

colour. He was of that fort which ari calloii in the Spaniili Well Indies J/hinos, or

White Negroes. The (kin is cadaverous and unfi^^htly, and the natives c -.ifidercd this

complexion (I believe truly) as the efled of dileale.

May nth. At daybreak we dcpiirtod from Dindikoo, and after a toilfomc day's

travel, arrived in the evening al Satadoo, tin; capital of a dillrid of iho fainj namu-.

This town was formerly of confideralile extent; but many faiuilics had kit it in

confequence of the predatory incurfions of the fmilahs of Foota Jalla, wlio made
it a pradicc to come ft cretly tnrough the woods, and carry o(F people from the corn-

fields, and even from the wells near the town. In the aflernoon cf the 1 2th, we
crofl'ed the Faletnc river, the fame which I had formerly crofl'ed at Bondou in my
journey eaftward. This river, at this fcalo:i of the year, is eafily ford'.-d at this

place, the flream being only about two feet deep. I'he water is very pure, ind flows

rapidly over a bed of fand and gravel. We lodged for the night at a finail village

called Medina, the fole property of a Maiuiingo merchant, who, by a long inter-

courfe with Europeans, has been induced to adopt fome ot their ciidotiis. His victuals

were fcrved up in pewter diflics, and even his houfes were built alter the faihion of the

Englifh houfes on the Gambia.

May 1 3th. In the morning, as we were preparing to depart, a cofllc of flaves be-

longing' to fome Serawoolli traders, erofl'ed tlie river, and agreed to proceed with us

to Baniferile, the capital of Dcntib ; a very long day's journey from this plice. We
accordingly fet out tugcther, ant^, travelled with great expedition through the woods
until noon ; when one of the Serawoolli flaves dr jpt the load from his head, for

which he was fmartly whipped. The load was replaccil ; but he liad not proceeded

above a niile before he let it fall a fecond time, for which he received the faine punifli-

ment. After this he travelled in great pain until about two o'clock, when we itupt to

breathe a little, by a pool of water, the day Icing rcmarkii'i ly hot. The poor flive was

now fo completely exhaufted thai his maftcr wast/bliged to releafe him honi tile rope,

for he lay motioidefs on the ground. A Serawoolli therefor/ undertook to remain

with him, and endeavour to bring him to the town during the cuol uf the night ; in tlic

meanwhile we continued our route, ai:d altera very hard da) 's travel, anived at

Baniferile late in the evening.

One of our flateos was a native of this place, from which he had been abfeiit three

years. This man invited me to go with him to his houfe ; ai the gate of whicii liis

friends met him, viih many exprefllons of joy : Ihaking hands with him, tuibnicing

him, and finging and dancing before him. As foon as he had feated himftif upon a

mat, by the thrcfhold of hib door, a young woman (his intendtd bride) hnHi,;ht a little

v.ater in a calabafli, and kneeling down before him, defired him to wulh hio hands;

when he had done this, the girl, with a le:ir of joy fparkling in hci" cycp, drank the

water; thi.- being confidered the greaiefl proof Ihe coidd give him ot Ikt iidjlity and

attachment. About eight o'clock the fame evening, tiie Serawoolli, who had been lelt

in tlio woods t(- take care of the fatigued flave, returned and told ub that he was dead

;

the general opinion, however, was that ho himfelf had killed him, orljlthi;nto perilh

16 on
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on the road ; for the Sernwoollics are faid to be infinifcly more cruel in their treat-

ment of flavcs than the Mandingocs. We remained at Baniferilc two days, in order to

purchafe native iron, Shea-butter, and fome other articles for falc on the Gambia ; and

here the flatec, who had invited me to his houfe, and who pofleffed three flaves, part

of the coffle, having obtained information that the price on the coaft was very low,

determined to fcparate from us, and remain with his flaves, where he was, until an

opportunity (hould offer of difpofing of them to advantage ;
giving us to underftimd

that he fhould complete his nuptials with the young woman before mentioned, in the

mean time.

May r6th. We departed from Baniferile, and travelled through thick woods

until noon, when we faw at a diflance, the town of Julifunda, but did not approach

it J
as we propofed to reft for the night at a large town called Kirwani, which we

reached about four o'clock in the afternoon. This town ftands in a valley, and

the country, for more than a mile round it, is cleared of wood and well cultivated.

The inhabitants appear to be very adlive and induflrious, and feeni to have carried the

fyftom of agriculture to fome degree of perfedtion ; for they colleft the dung oi their

cattle into large heaps during the dry feafon, for the purpofe of manuring their

land with it at the proper time. I faw nothing like this in any other part of

Africa. Near the town are feveral fmelting furnaces, from which tne natives obtain

very good iron. They afterwards hammer the metal into fmall bars, about '. foot in

length, and two inches in breadth, one of which bars is fufficient to make two Man-
dingo corn hoes. On the morning after our arrival, we were vifited by a flatee of this

place, who informed Karfa, that among fome flaves he had lately purchafed, was a

native of Foota Jalla ; and as that country was at no great diftance, he could not

fafely employ him in the labours of the field, left he fliould effeft his efcape. The
flatee was therefore defirous of exchanging this flave for one of Karfa's, and offered

fome cloth and Shea-butter, to induce Karfa to comply with the propofal, which

was accepted. The flatee thereupon fent a boy to order the flave in queltion to bring

him a few ground nuts. The poor creature foon afterwards entered the court in which

we were ftting, having no fufpicion of what was nt^jociating, until the niafter caufed

the gate to be ftiut, and told him to fit down. The flave now fiiw his danger, and
perceiving the gate to be fliut upon him, threw down the nuts, and jumped over the

fence. He was immediately purfucd and overtaken by the flatees, who brought him
back, and fecurcd him in irons, after which one of Karfa's flaves was releafed and
delivered in exchange. The unfortunate captive was at firft very much dejected,

bnt in the courfe of a few days his melancholy gradually fubfuled ; and he became at

length as cheerful as any of his companions.

Departing from Kirwani on the n rning of the 20th, wo entered the Tenda vvildcr-

nefs of two days journey. The woods were very thick, and the country flielved towards

the fouth-weft. About ten o'clock we met a coflUe of twenty-fix people, and fevcn

loaded aflcs, returning from' the Gambia. Moft of the men were armctl with muflcets,

and had broad belts of fcarlet cloth over their flioulders, and Euro()ean hats upon
their heads. They informed us that there was very little demand for flaves on the

coaft, as no veflel had arrived for fome months paft. On hearing this, the Sera-

woollies, who had travelled with us from the Falaine river, feparated thetnfelves and
their flaves from the coffle. They had not, they faid, the means of maintaining their

flaves in Gambia, until a veflel fhould arrive ; and were unwilling to fell them to

difadvantage ; they therefore departed to the northward for Kajaaga. We continued

our route through the Wiiderncfs, and travelled all day through a rugged country,
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covered with extenfivc thickots of bamboo. At fuiifct, to our great joy, wc arrived at

n |)uol of water near a lar^c tabba tree, whence the place is culled Tabba-^fee, and

hen- we refltd a few hours. The water at this ieaCon of the year is by no nieaiiB plm-
liful in thefe woods; and ao the days were infuirerably hot, Karfu propofed to travel,

in the night. Accordinjjiy, about eleven oclock, the (laves were taken out of their

irons, and the people ot the coille received orders to keep clofe together ; as well tu

prevent the (laves from attempting to efcape, as on account of the wild beads. Wc
travelled with great alacrity until uay-break, when it was diicovered that a free woman
had parted from the coille in the night : her name was called until the woods
refoun'' l j but no anfwer being given, we conjcftured that (he had cither tniflaken

the roau, or that a lion had fcl/.cd her unpcrceived. At length it was agreed that

four people (hould go back a few miles to a finall rivulet, where fomc of the colIlc had

ftopt to drink, as we pafl'ed it ai the night ; and that the cofile (liould wait for

their return. The fun was about an hour high before the people came back with tha

woman, whom they found lying fail afleep by the (tream. We now rcfumed our

journey, and about eleven o'clock reached a walled town called Tambacunda, where
v/f were well received. Here we remained four days, on account of a palaver which

was held on the following occafion : Modi Lcmina, one of the (1 itccs belonging to the

cofHe, had formerly married a woman of thin town, who had borne him two children ;

he afterwards went to Munding, and remained there eight years, without fending

any account of himfelf, during all that time, to his deferted wife ; who, feeing no
profped of his return, at the end of three years, had married another man, to whom
(he had likewife borne two children. Lemina now claimed his wife ; but the fecond

huiband refufed to deliver her up ; infifting that by the laws of Africa, when a man
has been three years abfent from his wife, without giving her notice of his being alive,

the woman is at liberty to marry again. After ail the circumflances had been fully

inveHigated in an alTembly of the chief men, it was determined that the wife (hould

make her choice, and be at liberty cither to return to the (irft hulband, or continue

with the fecond, as fhc alone (houlJ think proper. Favourable as this determination

was to the lady, (he found it a diflicult matter to make up her mind, and requeued

time for coiifideration : but I think I could perceive that jffr/? love would carry the

day. Lemina was indeed fomewhat older than his rival, but he was alfo much richer.

What weight this circumdaiice had in the fcalc of his wife's afie^ions, I pretend not

to fay.

On the morning of the 26th, as we departed from Tambacunda, Karfa obfervcd

to me that there were no Shea trees farther to the wedward than this town. I had col>

leded and brought with me from Manding the leaves and (lowers of this tree
i
but they

were fo greatly bruifcd on the road that 1 thought it befl to gather another fpecimen

at this place. The appearance of the fruit evidently places the Shea tree in the natural

order ot /apoia, and it has fome rcfemblance to the mudhiica tree, defcribed by
Lieutenant Charles Hamilton in the Afiatic Refearchcs, Vol. I. page 300. About one
o'clock we reached Sibikillin, a walled village, but the iidiabitants having the cha-

rafler of inholpitality towards ftrangers, and of being much addicted to theft, we
did not think proper to enter the gate. We refted a (hort time under a tree, and then

continued our route until it was dark, when we halted for the night by a fmall dream
running towards the Gambia. Next day the road led over a wild and rocky country,

every where rifmg into hills, and abounding with monkies and wild beads. In the

rivulets among the hills, we found plenty of d(h. This was 3 very hard day's journey,

and it was not uutil fuufct that we reached the village of Kooraboo, near to which are

14 the
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the ruins of .1 largo town formerly doflroyed by war. The inhabitants of Koomboo, like

thole of Sibikilliii, havefo bad a reputaiion, that llrangers feldoin lodge in the village j

we accordingly relied for the night in the fields, where we crcftcd temporary huts for

our prottdion, there being great appearance of rain.

May 38th. We departed from Koomboo, and flopt at a Foulah town about fevcn

miles to Uic weftward ; from which on the day following having eroded a confider-

able branch of the Gambia, called Ncola Koba, we reached a well inhabited part of

the country. Here are feveral towns within fight of each other, colledlively called

Tenda, but each is dillinguiflied alio by its particular name. We lodged at one of

them called Koba Tcnda, where we remained the day following, in order to procure

provifions for our fupport in crofling the Simbani woods. On the 30th we reached

Jalacotta ; a confiderable town, but much infeftcd by Foulah banditti, who come

through the woods from Bondou, and (leal every thing they can lay their hands on. A
few days before our arrival, they had ftolen twenty head of cittle, and on the day fol-

lowing made a fccond attempt ; but were beaten off, and one of them taken prifoncr.

Here, one of the flaves belonging to th ; cofllc, who had travelled with great diffi-

culty for the laft three days, was found unable to pro.eed any farther : his mafter

(a finging man) propofed therefore to exchange him *br a young girl, belonging to

one of the townfpeople.' The poor girl wan ignorant of her fate, until the bundles

were all tied up in the morning, and the cofflc ready to ..epart ; v ' c'n, coming with fome
other young women to fee the coffle fet out, her mafter took '-er by the hand, and
delivered her to the finging man. Never was a face of fcrenii , i tore fuddenly changed

into one of the deeped diftrefs : the terror fhe maniffftcd on iiaving the bad put upon
her head, and the rope fattened round her neck, a it I c forrow with .-ijich fhe bade

adieu to her companions, were truly aflfecling. Ab ut nne o'clock, we crofted a large

plain covered with ciboa trees (a fpecies of palm), and came to the river Nerico, a
branch of the Gambia. This was but a fmall river at this time, but in the rainy

feafon it is often dangerous to travellers. As foon as we had croffed this river, the

finging men began to vociferate a particular fong, expreflive of their joy at having

got fafe into the weft country, or, as they exprefled it, ibe land of thefeUingfun. Tiie

country was found to be very level, and the foil a mixture of clay and fand. In the

afternoon it rained hard, and we had recourfe to the common Negro umbrella, a
large ciboa leaf, which being placed upon the head, completely defends the whole
body from the rain. We lodged for the night under the (hade of a large tabba tree,

near the ruins of a village. On the morning following, we crolTed a (Iream called

Noulico, and about two o'clock, to my infinite joy, I faw myfelf once more on the

banks of the Gambia, which at this j, ' v-e being deep and fmooth is navigable; but

the people told me that a little lower ..< .a the ftream is fo (liallow that the coffle fre-

quently crofs it on foot. On the fouth fide of the river oppofite to this place, is a
large plain of clayey ground, called Toombi Toorila. It is a fort of morafs, in which
people are frequently loft, it beirij^ more than a day's journey acrofs it. In the after-

noon we met a man and two women, with bundles of cotton cloth upon their heads.

They were going, they faid, for Dentila, to purchafe iron, there being a great fcarcity

of tnat article on the Gambia. A little before it was dark, we arrived at a village

in the kingdom of Woolli, called Seefukunda. Near this village there are great

plenty of nitta trees, and the flaves in pa(fing along had collcftec large bunches of
the fruit ; but fuch was the fuperftition of the inhabitants, that they would not permit
any of the fruit to be brought into the village. They had been told, they faic^ that

6 A 2 fome
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fotne catadrophe would happen to the place when people lived upon nlttas, and negleded

to cultivate corn.

June 2d. We departed from Seefukunda, and paiTed a number of villages, at none

of which was the cofHe permitted to (lop, although we were all very much fa-

tigued: it was four o'clock in the afternoon before we reached Baraconda, where we
reded one day. Departing from Baraconda on the morning of the 4th, we reached

in a few hours Medina, the capital of the King of Woolli's dominions, from whom
I had received an hofpitable reception in the beginning of December 1795, in

my journey eaftward. I immediately inquired concerning the health of my good
old benefactor, and learnt with great concern that he was dangeroufly ill. As
Karfa would not allow the coffle to ftop, I could not prefent my refpefts to the

King in perfon ; but I fent him word, by the officer to whom we paid cuftoms, that

his prayers for my fafety had not been unavailing. We continued our route until

funfet, when we lodged at a fmall villaee a little to the weftward of Kootakunda,

and on the day following arrived at Jindey ; where*, eighteen months before, I had

parted from my friend Dr. Laidley ; an interval, during which I had not be-

neld the face of a Chridian, nor once heard the delightful found of my native

language.

Being nr.w arrived within a fhort diftance of Pifania, from whence my journey origi-

nally commenced, and learning that my friend Karfa was not likely to meet with

an immediate opportunity of felling his flaves on the Gambia ; it occurred to me
to fugged to him that he would find it for his intered to leave them at Jindey, until

a market (hould oder. Karfa agreed with me in this opinion; and hired, from the

chief man of the town, huts for their accommodation, and a piece of land on which

to employ them, in raifmg corn, and other provifions for their maintenance. With
regard to himfelf, he declared that he would not quit me until my departure from
Africa. We fet out accordingly, Karfa, myfelf, and one of the Foulahs belonging to

the coffle, early on the morning of the 9th ; but although I was now approaching the

end of my tedious and toilfome journey, and expelled in another day to mejt with

countrymen a'id friends, I could not part, for the lad time, with my unfortunate fellow-

travellers, doomed, as I knew mod of them to be, to a life of captivity and flavery, in

a foreign land, without great emotion. During a wearifome peregrination of more
than five hundred Britirti miles, expofed to the burning rays of a tropical fun, thefe

poor fla/es, amidd their own infinitely greater fufFerings would coinmiforate mine
;

and frequently, of their own accord, bring water to quench my third, and at night

coUefl: branches and leaves to prepare me a bed in the wildernefs. We parted with

reciprocal expreffions of regret and bcaicdidion. My good widies and prayers

were all I could bedow upon them ; and it afforded me fome confolation to be told,

that they were fenfible I had no more to give.

My anxiety to get forward admitting of no delay on the road, we reached TenJa-

cunda in the evening, ana where hofpitably received at the houfe of an aged black fe-

male called Seniora Camilla, a perfon who had refided many years at the Englifh fac-

tory, and fpoke our language. I was known to her before 1 had left the Gaiubia, at

the outfet of my journey ; but my drefsand figure were now fo ditFereat from the ufual

appearance of an Euro[)ean, that Hie was very excufable in midakin^ me for a Moor.

When I told her my nam.' and country, (hi furveyed me with gr- it adoaifhm •at,

and feem.'J unwilling to give credit to the tedimony of her fenfes. She afTured me
that none of the traders on the Gambia ever expelled to fee me again ; having

I been
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been informed long ago, that the Moors of Ludamar had murdered me, as thej

had murdered Major Houghton. I inquired for my two attendants, Jcjinfon and

Demba, and learnt, with great forrow, that neither of them was returried. Karfa,

who had never before heard people converfe in Englifli, liftened to us with great

attention. Every thing he faw feemed wonderful. The furniture of the houfe,

the chairs, &c. and particularly beds with curtains, were objefts of his great

admiration ; and he aiked me a thoufand quedions concerning the utility and ne*

ceflity of different articles } to fome of which I found it difficult to give fatisfadlory

anfwers.

On the morning of the i oth, Mr. Robert Ainlley, having I'^arnt that I was at Ten-

dacunda, came to meet me, and politely offered me the ufe of his horfe. He informed

me that Dr. Laidley had removed all his property to a place called Kaye, a little farther

down the river, and that he was then gone to Domafanfa with his vefTel, to pur-

chafe rice ; but would return in a day or two. He therefore invited me to flay with

him at Pifania, until the doftor's retur \ I accepted the invitation, and being accom-

panied byjny friend Karfa, reached Pifania about ten o'clock. Mr. Ainfley's fchooner

was lying at anchor before the place. This was the mofl furprifmg objeft which Karfj*

had yet feen. He could not eafily comprehend the ufe of the mails, fails, and rigging

;

nor did he conceive that it was poffible, by any fort of contrivance, to make fo large

a body move forwards by f' e common force of the wind. The manner of faflen-

ing together the different planks which compofed the vefTel, and filling up the

feams fo as to exclude the water, was perfedtly new to him ; and I found that the

fchooner with her cable and anchor, kept Karfa in deep meditation the greater part

of the day.

' About noon, on the 12th, Dr. Laidley retu»-ned from Doomafanfa, and received

me with great joy and fatisfaftion, as one rifen from the dead. Finding that the

wearing apparel which I had left under his care was not fold nor fent to England, 1 loft

no time in refuming the Englifh drefs j and difrobing my chin of its venerable incum-

brance. Karfa furveyed me in my Britifh apparel with great delight ; but regretted

exceedingly that I had taken off my beard ; the lofs of which, he laid, had converted

me from a man into a boy. Dr. Laidley readily undertook to difcharge all the pecuniary

engagements I had entered into fince my departure from the Gambia, and took my draft

upon the Affociation for the amount. My agreement with Karfa (as I have already

related) was to pay him the value of one prime flave, for which I had given him my
bill upon Dr. Laidley, before we departed from Kamalia ; for, in cafe of my death on
the road, I was unwilling that my benefador fhould be a lofer. But this good creature

had continued to manifeft towards me fo much kindnefs, that I thought 1 made him
but an inadequate recompcnfe, when I told him that he was now to receive double the

fum I had originally proniifcd ; and Dr. Laidley alfured hiui that he was ready to

deliver the i^oods to that amount, whenever he thought proper to fend for them. Karfa

was overpowered by this unexpefted token of my gratitude, and ftill more fo, when
he heard that I iniendrd to fend a handfomc prelcnt to the good old fchoolmafter,

Fankooma, at Malacotta. He proinifcd to carry up the goods along with his own
;

and Dr. Laidley aflurtd him that he would exert himfelf in afTifting him to difpofe of
his flaves to the bell advantage, the moment a flave vcfTtl fhould arrive. Thefc and
other inflances of attention and kindnefs fhewn him by Dr. Laidley, were not lofl upon
Karfa. He would often fay to me, " my journey has indeed been prof'perous

!"

But, obferving the improved ftate of our manufafturcs, and our manifefl fuperiority

.. in.
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in the arts of civilized life, he would fometimes appear penfive, and exclaim with
an involuntary figh, fato Jin^ inter fntg, " black men are nothiiig." At other
dmes, he would afk me with great ferioufnefs, what could poflibly have induced me,
who was no trader, to think of exploring fo miferable a country as Africa ? He
meant by this to figniiy that, after what I mult have witnefled in my own country,

nothing in Africa could in his opinion deferve a moment's attention. I have pre«

ferved thefe little traits of chara£ter in this worthy Negro, not only from regard
to the man, but alfo becaufe they appear to me to demonftrate that he poflfeiTed a
mind above his condition : and to fuch of my readers as love to contemplate human
nature in all its varieties, and to trace its progrefs from rudenefs to refinement, I hope
the account I have given of this poor African will not be unacceptable. •' < »•-»?'>

ri«*f ^fi e ^ .lu ::ry:lm- A Vocabulary ofthe Mandingp language. ' ='•
' '''(i'^n^ ^'^'^r.

Above, fanto. ^ *^^ .*« 'I /Vi mi tijisde Beer, dolo : (the fame for ftrong liquor of
Abfent, i«/«^tf .• (/»/*rtf//jr, " not here.**) any kind.) ?""

Abufe, V. anenni. Before, neata : (** within fight.") ^'^

AAA, akeejee. <;? • Uv ;nM/;.,t Behind, /tg^.

ASrzidt/iiantee. m- f%^ v?-?'^ - '*\ '<^ -"^
Belly, konno.

'•'

Afternoon, oortf. %,1^i l« iuj; ir "Eig^ awarata,
i ;.t . ..."^^r Bind or tie, a/ceti,

.it , i fViA* Bird, rono.

< Bite, V. keeng,
'"

Black,yfn;.
'

Bloodfjollie.

Blue, jSngma : (blackiih.)

'}i,-t ^iVM*^

Air, fonio. ^
'

Alike, beakillin. .%..m '>^

Alive, a begee (is here).

All,*^a. '<

Alwa3rs, teomtoma. '*
'

And, ning.

i: it^i

•riiA./i
1

'4 >'ii

'W 'fit-^

Angry, ju/u bota : (literally, " the heart Boil, v./agee.

comes out.'*)

Angel, melika.

Arm, boulla : (the fame for band.)

Arrived, footata.

Arrow, binni,

Alcend, Jilli. ;

'

A&eep, finouta, ' '''*

Aflifl, maquoi.

Axe, terang. _**,<

••?>

1
_

Back, ko. '
•':.'- vn.

Bid, jou. ^ ft 'i

Big, bota.
'*

Barter, v. fallan.

Bifiird, Janira dirg : (literally,"ttohoAj*s Bum, v. ageni.

Bone, cooloo.

Book, kittSba.

Borrow, /iz. . j . , ^r '^'

*

Bottom, joo, .... '. ;t;,,H

Bow, Ikalla.

Boy, kea ding ; (literally, " male child.**)

Brave, fatte.

Bread, munko.

Break, v. affara : (the fame word figni-

fies " to kill," or «* to deftroy.")

Breads, yo;t/09. tv ' '

Bring, infambo.

Brother, ba-ding-kea: (literally, " mother*8
male child.")

child.")

Beads, connoo.

Beard, bora.

Beat, V. agojfi.

Bees, lekijt.

Bed, larong.

'1

.« U '

Buy (or fell), faun.

Call, v. <»^i7//.

Carry, afambo.

Cat, neaneon.

Catch) V. amuia.

4. '.'T

M-

Chert
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Cheft or coffer, hoonio. Face, (the fame as for the eye.)

Child, ding : (if very young, dingding.') Fall, v. bui.

9»3

•-<:!, :ti..-i

Cloth, fatino

Cold, ninno^

Come, nci.

Coming, abenali.

Completely, betiki.

Cook, V. tabbee.

Corn, nco.

Country, doo.

Cow, nejfee Jiioo/a.

Crowd, n.ft'tima. v^ff*;

Cry, V. akimbo.

Cunning, n. a. kijfee. ,

Cu , -y. iegi.

Danger, torro, '''- '

Dark, dibbie.

Far off, jangfata,
Faft, v. fcottg.

ii^t." fat, keng.

' ,^.^ AfM Father, fa.
" ' >ti**'<t?. Tezr, V. fee/an.

*?tii,-f' Feather, tee: (it fignifies alfo, bair, and
••,^i-.«-'i»i Hs*tr-Vi' •wool.')

A>'''.' .?!,•?•'< >!5;^ Female, ;no£/i.

.'
*

' <^ -'^': ,'-5lU Vever, candea, -

• *•'
;,

." v< i^- , :!4«f«' '.' Few, do. 1 <

:

C
.*;; V, ,-.;>\i ^ Fight, -u. fl^///;'.

;
. V- •/ \ ,/'-fv ;

* Fill, afundi.
.',. J««,? Trnger, boullakondmg.

,
.,,, Fire, deemba.

- • A .,,<»,j$ Filh, )'fo.

Flefh, fooboo.

Daughter, rf/«^ »Joo/a ; (literally^ *' female Food, kinnee.

child.")

Day, /f^/e^.

Dead, afata.

Deep, adoonia,

Defift, u//(3(7.

Dew, fo/«W.

Die, v.yJi.

Dirt, no,

Difeafe,y<?»^r<7.

Difpute, degama
Dog, woo/a.

..», £4f««- Foot, ftng : (fignifies alfo " the leg.**) -Mid
'?(#-:«•; Y;^i' Forget, «ffl«/a. ,. ^'»Af4

Voq\, fooring.

^*A>

«V' ».

,».-.

¥ree, borea. - »; fjrt
•

.' '.- Frefh, A/«flf«? : (fignifies alfo, beaJtby.) 'tti I

^r^fm Friend, barrio. testl

Fruit, frifff ding: («« child of the tree.**)

'«*,'

').-i; Full, affata.

•/
. \ .tWfo GWe, in/ong.

• ' IS .^'h> Glad, /a/a.

Door, da : (this is a word of very exten* Go, v. /a.

five ufe, being applied to whatever opens God, jilla.

and fhuts.)

Down, ad. dooma.

Dream, v.ftbota.

Dream, n.f. fibo.

Drink, V. ameen.

Dry (arid), ajata.

Gold, fanoo.

Good, beitie.

Grafs, bing.

Great, baa.

Gray, aqueta.

Guard, -y. tenkoong. ,...\ T-'

tt(,Ear, /0o/<9.

Earth (foil), banko.

Earth (globe), banko kang.
*

Eaft, /«/« bo : {^* fun rife.")

Eat, adummo.
Elephant, famma.
Empty, Jing tigee : (" nothing here.")
Enough, keyento,

, .• .,

Entertain (a gva^^fanda. ^
Expert, cumering : (*' adive, clever, &c.**)
Eye, nta^

Half, /f/A7. / ,.A?%9

Handfome, aniniata, ,-\\ .art! -

Hang up, deng. .is^iA ,^^rti, i

Hate, V. fl*oo»^. '•*''-,?' •' t^»^- ^

He, etti. .<^* ^u '4*.
'

Head, koon.
.

; ' .iVH • .1

Hear, »7ji. • v.mv 5i .u- .' «: ;

Heart, yVz/l/.

Heaven,y2j«/o •• (the Mahomedan Negroe
coramonly fay, iljinna.)

Heavy,



91*.

ITeavy, aecoUata.'A'i -wil f^

WeWt johaniba.

}len,Joo/ee moofa.

Herb, jambo.

Here, jang.

Hide, n. ^oo/(».

Hill, konko.

Hog, /f^i.

Hole, dlnka.

Honey, ks.

Horn, bini.

Horfe,yofl.

Hot, candiata.

Houfe, boong.

Hungry, konkola.

AsiUi;^ J'

•

park's TllAVELS IN AFRICA.

Man (homo) mo.

Man (vir) fato.

Many, fttimatc.

Market, Ice.

Mafter, marree.

>r Mat, baffo.

Meet, V. beng.

Middle, ta.ma. •

Milk, nunno.

Milk, V. bectee.

..% .„ f..i:'

*»

.'jib,.

MkHia*

Mine, />r. talem.

Money, naphula: (it (Ignifies alfo mercban-

dtxe, or any effe^s sf value.")

Month, korro: (the feme word A^niiies

the moon.) '*2<'
'. "S..

• ''^

Morning, fomo,

Uinta.
^ ^f^f Mothery ba.

j^,
^-t*^; .ig^.riC

Idle, «/»r<r. . .*!''^^5-V*^^*j3t Mouth, t/a. v

Increafe, 4^0on/<r. /Oh^v'Va j«c,t
-^ '.t.i^r. '^s-,,. .

^
^ ..

h -.

lnd\ifirio\xs, /ayata, .-vi'i^tSi f -"? Narrative, d!?«/i^/. C ^;^'''^

Interpret, konnofor: (HteraJly, ta pierce the Name, atto. r^'i't '^^

belly.) , Near (nigh), munjang: (not far.) Ai"''^

Iron, ««yfl. ^ ^

a'»< V,' Neck, *a«f. S'^'M.
* " "* "' '* " "

'""
" " !,»•* «ril'?^.fIfland,y«««. 4>1fs as??f/pTi) -.iVr^H -r'V/;-! Never, aAadii. ' .

«.M,rt ,?

Jump, i;.yii«». ^'mr4 ;^ *" Night, /oo/o«. .iVnv*,

,0 Jiliila ') -.^L % y, ,5 No, iw/a; (literally, is not.) *^.. ^

KiMfOfara. .i\J^ , Noon, /i-^/i-e Aroonw/a: (literally, the j
King, manfa.

Knife, mooro.

Know, alia.

over head.)

''^ ' -V'» iy>^'p North, faheel.

\%^ >\ »)»*:> Nofe, noong.

Lzmpf Jitina*

Laugh, v.jilli.

Lend, iitfoo.

Lie (down), v. la Jang,

Lie (falfity),yb«w.

Lift, achika.

Uighlnxngyfanfata,

Lion, jatta. (in the interior countriM,

wara.)
Little, miejfa.

noong,

.' .
! fO') Now, feng.

.t:'A'.iV »^^f'^ Oil, toulou.

Al^v^\ »1>c^0 Obtain, /«//o.

.j:^H \^^ n Old, aaottata.

.wA ti' 'iOOnly, i6w//«j-.

A' jT«;t t»!^-'r> Open, v.";-*?///.

^ Out of, Z'<j«/<z.

/««

Long, Jang.

r.Ook, V. tfj^//f.

Lofe, afeele.

Loft, affeeleeta.

Love, li;. ^oni^.

Make, v. </<i^.

Male, kea.

TWA^^ A' Pain, deeming.

^'mmxsft, ,«»!<»;:'lb'"*' Paper, «//(?<».

,je-, ',> ,4J §, Pafs, V. tambi. •"^'"--^ '^^:"«»

. .jp. )M w .< > ni Pafs, atambita : (gone by.)
•.^ ,'>5^Pay, <y. >.

<•
- .w»^,fewHpen, *<»//<».

»>w,7rA! People, molcp
'^v;; Z-;-'^ Pierce, yor.

.rJf.M '.^ i') •- '*w\ .
H-^r >" Pity, .J. ^/;„,-. - . . \/ >

'

. ,K?H.U tT(a! I^c^ii" Pleafiire, <i/. * a ,i '^J' ") •

^t-^'.h.

[ Mi) dm'^

Pleafant,"

'
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Pleafani, fl^/«. »v'
'-"*^^ .-.f:*i^

Plenty, afieia.

Poor, doiata,

Prefent (gift), bootiia.

Promife, v. moindee. *-^'-
^"

proud, teelingabalia: (literally, y?r<2iV bo-

died.)

Pull, afabba. > "' .^

Pulh, aneury.

Put down, alondit

Quarrel, quiata.

Quick, cataba.

Quiet, dea.

Quiver, n. s, toong.

-. V,

*W-

'rf¥'-

Smell, V. foofiiboola.

'K-i\n,fangee: (literally, waterfrom aboveS) Smoke, feifie.

Shew, aita.

Ship, caloon.

Short, futta.

Shut, /oM.

Sick, mu7i kinde, ' 'f

Side, carra. .*,>

Silent, £^r/M^,
^;:y.

Silver, roJy. i..i..* *;

Sing, y//// : Cthe fame to dance.')

Sifter, ba ding moofa : (mother's female'

_
child.)

Sit, fee.

Sky, fang.
Slave, jong.

Sleep, v.finoo.

Rat, ninee.

Read, akarra.

Red, woolima. - '

'

Releafe, offering : (untie.) * *

Reft, /o.

Reftore, ferrat.

Return, v. n. afcita.

Ripe, mota.

Rife, V. «;(7o//.

River, ba: (^thefame as for mtther.')

Road, y^tf/<7.

Rob, boitaca.

Rock, kooro.

Ropa,
y«//f.

Rotten, accorata.

Row, V. fl/a/>.

Run, boorie.

Sad, </o;.

Safe, /orro inteegee: (literally, no danger.)

Saltj ko.

Sand, ^/n/, l/n/.

Sandals, famata»

Say, fl^o.

Sea, babagee.

Seat, ferong.

See, f/j^e-f.

Send, ^ff.

Separate, .ittulla.

Shake, jiggijiggi.

Shame, maia.

VOL. XVI. 6 B

-^

Snake, yj7«.

Something, fenka. <
' ,.

Son, r//«^ kea : (male child.)
'

Soon, fang fang : (now now.)
Sour, acooniiata.

South, ^e?///a ba: (literally the right hand.')

Speak, aku/iimo*

Spear, tamba.

Spin, V. worondi.

Spoon, dofa.

Star, klo.

Steal, foonia.

Stink, "u. n.

Stone, birro.

Stop, munia.

Stranger, leuntong.

Strike, abooti.

Sun, /(f^/f^.

Swear, kuUi.

Sweet, teemiata.

Swell, ''<onoo.

Swim :9.

Sword, y^Jw^.

Tail, fnnio.

Thief, foon.

Thin, feata : (flendcr,)

r'link, meira,

Ihirft, mindo.

Thread, bori.

Throw, fy.

..i4>^

!

Thunder,



1 hunder, fangfaia. In contrai!

to lightning, 'r is Kallam Alia
*' the voice of God.")

Tie, V. afeette.

To-day, hfe.

To-monow, finny.

Tongue, ning

tkZ\'*% TRAVBLS IN AFRICA.

Touch, V. ma.

Town, kunda.

Trade, v. feeree.

Tree, eree.

True, tonia,

'J'ruft, V. la,

1 isrxsj aelima.

UKilerftand, moL
XIntii, hOnin^.

Walk, fama.

War, ki/li.

Waih, ".'. fw.

Witer, ^(?f

,

'. k«n4 *»i«.>v *';h.</

• i*'"*

Jlinf^ion Weary, umbatata.

. (Arab) Weep, akujji.

Weigh, ftmang.

Well, «. a. awa. it^.

Well, H.f. cullong.

Weft, /ftf/f? gee.

W.vSJJiai VJett JinuntQ.

^M''^ What, OTttn.

;; ^ Where, w/Vr/o.

.vty.f*i\ White, qu .

,•>%{/. Who, jenid.

'' Vtif; Why, «JK«^d«f.

.X^ Wii-.';, n.funn:o.

Wolf, fooloo.

y?- Womc.n, /,". y^/.

'" Wildes neis, vmlla.
: Yes, awa.

^ Yeilcrday, koona.

You, i-f/a, when f!,ni|^iy pronounced:
when joined to any other word, it is ee*

Young, juria.

"'i > . '•.'i-.Jr • '!

I 'i'l't'.,

rirf fiUowing ciUESTioNs and answers may be ufeful in the Weji Indies.

Do you underfland Maiidingo?

I underftand it, - - •

\ do not underftand you,

< ;me hither, . - -

Is your father or mother living ?

— ^^ alive, - - -

dead.

Have you any brothers or fifters ?

Where are they ? -

Are they in Africa ? -

Are they on board the fhip ?

point them out.

"What is the matter with you ?

Are you in health ? - .. .

I am fick. . . . .

Shew me your tongue.

Give me your hand. -

Are you nungry ? - . .

I am hungry
Are you thirfty ? ^- - .

ee Mandingo kummo moi?

ya rttoi.

ma moi.

na na ree.

ee fa, ou ee ba abeagee f

abeegec,

i'faia,

ee ba ding absigee f

biminto ?

abee fato fing doo ?

abbe Tobaubo Cahon ou konn9 ?

aiianna.

mun vela ?

ko ee kinde ?

mun kinde,

ee ning aiianna,

ee boulla adima.

konkolabinna ?

konkolabinna,

mindolabinna ?

i am
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I am thirfty. • - •

I am not hungry.

I am not thirfty.

Does your head ache ? -

It does ache. - - -

It does not ache.

Does your ftomach pain you ?

Do you fleep well ? -

Are you feverifti ? - -

Do not be afraid. - -

There is no danger. -

Drink this medicine. - -

It will do you good. - -

- the fame word repeated,

- kmko inteegee.

- mindo inteegee.

. ee koon biaeeminn f

• bideemina.

> intademing.

. ee konno bideemina*

. koo eeftnoo betika f

- ocandeata ?

m kanna feelan,

- lerro inteegee.

• fling borri ameett*

m aee kijfi»

i?-<*r7

,,3I ,>.M

4'-

,tM^- J^x^ ,h''

^i\\;m..:i

'- 'V

ura» or VOL. xvb

^S©

-^^,

u|rt'"*-5-,-

3^ **"

'^•t-
j'#'

.iA'

'. n

Stnhin ind Picffon,

1Fr"tw»-Street, l«adcHk.

'A

•I .'A

't-

i<X
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